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STANDARD LIST. 

Questions 8U(Jgested for tke ea:amination of Wdnesses before tke Oommulinon 
on Eduoatwn. (WJtlle8SeS are requested to 8tJleet any of these que8fliolls 
on whick they ll(we Bpectal knowledge, or they may propo8e otkerlf.) 

1. Please state what opporturuties you have had of forming an opinion 
on the subject of Education ill lruha, and in what Province your experIence 
has been gained.. '/ 

.. 2. Do yon think that if lour Province the system of primary education 
has been placed on a sout:d. basis, and is capable of development up to the 
requIrements of the community? Can you suggest any improvements in the 
system of administratIon, or in the course of instruction? 

3. In your Province, is prinIary instructIOn sought for by the people in 
general, or by particular classes only? Do any classes speCIally hold aloof, 
from It, and If so, why? Are any classes practIcally excluded from It; and if 
so, from what causes? What is the attitnde of the influential classes towards 
the extension of elementary knowledge to every class of society?, .. 

4. 1'0 what extent do indigenous schools exist in your Province? HoW' 
far are they a relic of an ancient village system? Can you descnbe the sub
jects and character of the instruction gIven In them, and the system of discip!me 
in vogue? What fees are taken from the scholars P From what classes are 
the masters of such schools generally selected, and what are their qnahfications ? 
Eave any arrangements been made for traming or prOVIding masters in such 
schools? Under what circumstances do you conSIder that mdIgenous schools 
can be turned to good account as part of a system of national education, and 
what is the best method to adopt for this purpose r, Are the masters wIllIng to 
accept State aid aDd to conform to the rules under which such aid IS given? 
How far has the grant-in-aId system been extended to mdigenous schools, and 
can it be further extended? . ' 

5. What opmion does your experience lead you to hold of the extent and 
value of home instructIon? How far is a boy educated at home able to 
comppte on equal telms, at examInations quahfymg for the publIc service, with 
boys -eduCIlted at school r • 

6. llow far can the Government depend on private effort, aided or unaided, 
for the supply of elementary instruction in rural districts? Can you enumer-
ate the prIvate agenCies which exist for promoting prImary instruction P , 

7. How far, ill your opinion, can funds assigned for primary education in 
rural distrICts, be advantageously administered by dIStrict committees or 
local boards? What are the proper !mIlts of the cOlltrol to be exercised by 
such bodles ? 

8. What classes of schools should, in your opinion, be entr"lSted to muni
cipal committees fqr support and management? AssUmIng tl:id.t the proVISion 
of elementary instruction in towns 18 to be a charge against municipal funds, 
what securIty would you suggest against the pOSSIbility of municipal com
mittees faIlmg to make sufficient proVISion r 

9. Have you any suggestions to make on the system in force for providing 
teachers in prImary schools? What is the present social status of village 
schoolmasters? Do they exert a beneficial influence among the villagers? Can 
yob. suggest measures, other than increase of J!8'.y, for improving their position? 

~ \dO. What subJccts of instruction, if mtroduced into prinIary schools, 
would make them more acceptable to the commumty at large, and espeCIally to 
the agri('ultural classes r Should any special means be ado1?ted for making the 
instruction In such subjects effiCIent? • 

11. Is the vernaeulsr recognised and taught in the schools of your Prov
ince the dialect of the people? And If not, are the ScIlOOIs on that account 
loss useful and popular il , 

12. Is the s~ stem of payment 'by results suitable, in your opinio~ fol' the 
promotion of educatIon amongst a poor and Ignorant people P 

la. Have you any 8U&,CPCStiOIllt to make regarding the taking of fees in 
prImary sclIools P , , 
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14. Will you favour the Commission with your 7iews; first, as to bow O,r 
-number of pl'lmary schools can be Increased; and Sfcondly, how they can be 
gradually rendered more effiClent ? 

15. Do you know of any instances in which Govprnm('nt eduClillonal 
Institutions of the higher order have been closed or transferred to the manan'\)
ment of looal bodIes, as contemplated in paragraph G2 of the Despatch of 18u4? 
.And what do you regard as the chief reasons why more effect has not bC1'1l 

gIVen to that provision? 
16. Do you know of any cases in which Government Institutions of the 

higher order mIght be closed or transferred to pnvate bodies, With or wI[hollt 
aid, without inJury to eduClition or to any Interests wwelt It is the duty of 
Government to protect? 

17. In the Province with which you are acquainted, are any gentlemen 
able and ready to come forward and aid, even more extensively than heretofore, 
in the establishment of schools and colleges upon the grant-m.aid system? 

18 If the Government, or any local authonty haVIng control of public 
money, were to announce its determinatIon to withdraw, after a given term of 
years from the maIntenance of any hIgher educatIOnal InstItutIon, wltaL 
measllles would be best adapted to stlillulate pnvate effort in tiJe Intenm, so as 
to secure the maIntenance of such institutIOn on a private footmg P 

19. Have you any remarks to offer on the pnnciples of tiJe grant-in-md 
system, or the details of its admmistration P Are the grnnts adequate in the 
case of (a) Colleges. (b) Boys' schools, (e) Girls' schools, Cd) Normal schools'" 

20. How far IS the whole educational system, as at present admmlbten'd, 
one of practical neutrality, i.e., one in which a school or a college has no 
advantage or disadvantage as regards Government aid and mspectlOll from any 
relIgious prInCIples that are taught or not taught in It? 

21. What classes prInCipally avail themselves of Government or mcl,'d 
schools and colleges for the education of their children? How far IS the com
plttint ,well founded, that the wealthy classes do not pay enough far such pdu
cation? 'WlIat is the rate of fees payable for higher educatIOn In YOllr 1'10-
vince, and do you oonsider it adequate? 

22. Can you adduce any instanee of a proprietary school or college sup
ported entirely by fees ? 

23. Is it in your opinion pOSSible for a non-Government InstItution of 
the hIgher order to become influential and stable when in direct oompetition 
with a smrllar Government mstltutlOn? If so, under what condItions do you 
consider that It might beoome so? 

24.. Is the cause of hIgher education in your Province InJured by any 
unhealthy competition; and if so, what remedy, If any, would you apply? 

25 Do educated natives in your ProVIDce readIly find remunprahve 
employment? 

26 Is the instruction imparted in secondary schools calculated to store the 
minds of those who do not plllsue their studIes further with useful and IJracti
cal informatIOn jl 

27. Do you thInk there is any truth in the statement that the attention 
of teachers and pupils in unduly directed to the entrance examinatIOn of the 
U Olversity? If so, are you of opinion that this cll'cumstanccs impaIrs the 
practical value of the educatIOn in secondary schools for the requirements of 
ordmary We ? 

28. Do you think that the number of pupils in secondary scltools who 
present themselves for the University entrance examinatIOn 18 unduly large 
whlln compared with the requIrements of the country? If you think so, "hat 
do you regard as the causes of thIs state of thIngs, and what remedIes would 
you suggest? 

29. What system prevails in your Province with reference t{) scbolarshlps; 
and have yOll any remarks to make on the subject? Is the scholarshIp systLm 
inIpartmlly admInistered as between Government and aIded schools? 

30 Is mUDlcipaJ. support at present extended to grant-ill-aid scho(,I~, 
whether belongIng to missionary ar other bodIes; and how far is this support 
likely to be permanent? 

31 Does tlte University curriculum afford·a sufficient training for teadlf'rs 
in secondary schools, or are SpeCIal normal schools needed for the purpose ? 



32. What is the system of schol.. ltion pursued in your Province P 
In what reRpect 1B it capable of improvemen 

33 Can you suggest any method of SlCuring efficient voluntary agency 
in the work of mspeetion and examinatIon P 

34. How far do you consIder the text.boors in use in all schools suitable? 
35. Are the present arrangements, of the Blucation Department in regard 

to examinatious or text.books, or in any othe; w~y, .such as unnecessarily 
lllterfere with the frce development of private ilStltutIOns ? Do they in any 
wu,e tend to check the development of natural char.cter and ability 01; to inter
fpre with the productlOn of a useful vernacular litertture ? 

36. In a complete scheme of Educ&otlOn for Inwa what parts can, in your, 
opmion, be most effectively taken by the State and by c!;her agencies l' 

37. What effect do you thmk that the withdraW'J of G\lvernmerit to a 
large extent from the dIrect management of schools or Qlleges woUld have 
upon the spread of education, and the growth of a spirit of :chance upon local 
exertlOns and combinatIOn for local purposes P 

38 In the event of the Government wlthdrawing to aiarge extent from 
the direct management of schools or colleges, do you ap]l'ehend !>hat the 
standard of instructlOn in any class of institutions would detlriorat~ If you 
think so, what measures would you suggest in order to preven! t~ result P 

39. Does definite instruction in duty and the principles ~moral conduct 
occuPlt.any place in the course of Government C?lleges and ,schools ? Have 
you allj suggestions to make on this subject? ' 

40. Are any steps taken for promoting the physical well-kmg of students 
in the schools or colleges in your Province? Rave you any sl1ggestIOns to 
make on the subject?-

41. Is there mdigenous instruction for girls in the Province With which 
you are acquaintt'd; and if so, what IS its character P 

42 What progress has been made by the department in instituting schools 
for girls; and what is ths character of the instruction imparted iii them? 
What improvements can you suggest P , ' 

43 Have you any remarks to make on the subject of mixed schools? 
44. What 18 the best method of providing ~chers for gu·ls. 
4i5. Are the grants to girls' schools larger in amount, and given on less 

onerous terlDS, tha.n those to boys' schools j and is the dIstinction sufficiently 
marked? • 

46. In the promotIOn of female educa.tion, what sha.re has aheady been 
taken by European ladies; and how far would it be possible to increase the 
intere~t which ladles might take in thiS cause? 

of7 What do you regard as the chief defects, other than any to which you 
have already referred, that experience has brought to hght in the educational 
system as It has been lutherto administered P What suggestions have you to 
mo.ke for the remPdy of such defects? 

M~. Is any part of the expenditure incurred by the Government on high 
educatlOn in your Province unnecessary? 

49. IIave Government institutions been set up in localities where places 
of instructlOn already existed, wluch might by grants-m.atd or other assistance 
adequately supply the educatIOnal wants of the people P 

50 Is there any foundatIOn for the statement tha,t officers of the Educa
tion Department take tOQ exclusive an interest in high education? Would 
l16nelit:ial results be obtained by introducing into the department more men of 
practtcal trainlllg in the art of teachmg and school management l' 

51. Is the system of pupil teachers or monitors in force in your Province? 
If so, ploase state how it works. 

52. Is thore any tendency to raise primary into secondary schools un
necessarIly or prematurely P Should me..sures be taken to check such II< tend
ency P If so, what measures ? 

53. Should the rate of fees in any class of schools or colleges vary aecord
ing to the means of the parents or guardIanS of the pupil ? 

54. Has the demand for high educatIon in your Province reached such a 
stage as to make the profession of teaching 80 profitable one P Have schools 
been opened by men of good pOSition as a means of maintaining thelDSelves p' 



55. To what classes of instit _9 you think that tho system or ns~l"n-
ing grants acoordrng to the resul? It periodical examinatIOns should be aPl'h~d ? 
What do you regard as the ohili condltlOns for making this system eqUlh.ble 
and uAeful P 
. 56. To w~at classes of n:stibtioDs ~? you thiuk that the system of asslgn
mg grants rn ald of the salanes of certificated teachers can be best applied? 
Under what conditlOns do youregard thiS system as a good one? 

57. To what proportion of the gross expense do you think that the grunt
. m-aid should amount unde.- ordinary clfcumstances III the cnse oj' collCb"llS lAnd 
schools of all grades P 

58. What do you (')nsider to be the maximum number of pupils tha.t can 
be effioiently taught as... class by one instruotor in the case of colleg('s and 
ilohools respectively? 

59. In your ~inion should fees in colleges be paid by the term, or by the 
month? 

60. Does a strict interpretation of the principle of religious neutrality 
requL\'e the witldrawal of the Government from the direct managcmont of 
colleges'-llnd schJols P 

6]. tk> yO\ think that the institutions of University professorships would 
have an impoJ.'t.nt effect in improving the quahty oj' high education P 

62. It is ~irable that promotions from class to class should depend, at 
any stage of schlol eduoation, on the results of public examinations extending 
over the entire frovince? In what cases, if any, is it preferable that such pro-
motions be left to the school authorities? • 

63. Are there any arrangements hetween the colleges and schools of your 
Province to prevent boys who are expelled from one institutIon, or who ll'llvt' 

it improp~rly, from being received rnto another P What are the arrangements 
which you would suggest? 

64. In the event of the Government withdrawing from the direct manag('
mAnt of higher institutions generally, do you think it desirable that it should 
retalll under direct management one college in each province as a model to 
other colleges; and if 80, under what limitatlOns or conditIons? 

65. How far do you c9nslder it necessary for European professors to be 
employed in colleges educating np to the B. A. standard. 

66. Are European professors employed or likely to be employed in colleges 
undpr native management P 

67. Are the circumstances of any class of the population in your Provin(,8 
(e. g., the Aluhammadans) such as to require exceptional treatment in the 
matter of English education? To what are these circumstances due, and how 
far have they been prOVided for P 

68. How far would Government be justified in withdrawing from any 
existing school or oollege, in places where any class of the popUlation objects 
to attend the only alternative instItution on the ground of its religious teach-
mgP -

69. Can schools and colleges under native management compete success
fully with corresponding institutlOns under European managt'ment? 

70. Are the conditions on whioh grants-in-aid are given in your Province 
more onerous and complicated than necessary. 



EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE Bo}1BAY PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE. 

:(V.B.-Tlte 8 •• <at 'I1tmhers oft"e 'I""tZOll'''' tlte Exam.llat .. II.II Ch'ef of the wltlle.8es refer to tlze 
"umber. witte" th08e (I'IC.ttOns bear .11 the Stanaard LIBt of qu.",e. forwarded to allwttnes8.' 
a"d repnnted at tA. beO""""O of the ,'alume. 

W W. H. 
Emdence-of MR. V. S. APTE. 

Q1Ies. I-Please state what opportumtles you 
have had of formmg an opmlon on EducatIOn. 

Alt •• 1 -I am Supermtendent of the new 
Enghsh School at Poona But the vIews whroh 
I express lD my eVidence represent the general 
Views of the whole body of conductors of the 
Rchool With wJuch I am connected -

Que •• 18 -If the Government or any local 
a\lthol~ty haVing control of publIc money were to 
anno1lt\oo Its determmatIOn to Withdraw after a 
gtven term of years from the mamtenance of 
any mgber educatlOnal1OstttutlOn, what measures 
would be best adapted to sttmulate pnvate effort 
10 the mtellm, so as to secure the mamtenance of 
such mshtutlOn on a pnvate footmg? 

.A"8 18 -If "private effort" means the effort 
of the varIous M" ISSlOnary soclehes, then I am de
CIdedly of oplDlOn that the Withdrawal of Govern
ment from the mamtenance of any htgher educ ... 
tIonal lD,btIttIon generally Will be productive of 
very bad effects upon the progress of educatIon In 
tms couutry ThIs POInt IS -dIscussed at leugth in 
my answers to questIOns 6 and 7, and I do not 
dIlute upon 1t here. If It be the smcere deSire of 
Government that, when It retIreS from a dll'ect 
connectIOn WIth ""hools Or colleges, it should leave 
educatIOn 10 the hands of such bodIes as are of 
mdlgenous growth, and belUg such would be far 
better calculated to Inspu-e confidence in the mmds 
of the people, IT Government means to teach the 
NatIVes of tbiS country the art of self-educatIon as 
It means to tea<.h the art of self-government, and 
tl,u9 prepare them for takmg up the work when 
It means to leave It, If It ardently WIShes that 
educatlOn, upon whICh the success at men 10 all 
theu' varIous avocations In Me prlDClpally depends, 
anti upon the nature of wmch rests the good or 
otherwIse of theIr countrymen, should be managed 
by the people themselves If these be the SIncere 
desIres of Government, then I should certaInly 
... y that the experIment, such as that whwh seems 
contemplated In the question, would be worth 
trylDg It would be only another featItre of the 
development of the Local Self-Government scheme; 
and even 1£ some addItIonal expendIture has to be 
melll'red, the obJect Itself IS so laudable that I do 
D(,t thmk the expendIture will not be adequately 
reqUlt",l I proceed to state the meaeures that 
would be adupted to stImulate pnvate effort In 
the IDterlm, so that the 108tJtutIons may be mam
t.uned on a pnvate foottng--

(a) 1£ auy body of gentlemen come ferward 
and Bay that they WIll be ready to mamtaIn Bome 
of the instItutIOns of a !ugher order after a gtven 
term of years, Government should, by first _ur
mg Itseli of the ablhbe., effiCIency, and chances 
of permanency shown by them, be ready to lDtro
dllce & mOI'e hbPral and less mterfermg system of 
grant-m-aId, such as would be gIven further on, 
free from the faults wlllch the present system 
.hows, as gIven In my sus"er to the next ques
lWl1lh11y. 

tIon Unless the systfim of. grsnt-m-lIId be 
lIberal and leav~. suffiCIent scope for free develop
ment of th~ InstItutIOn, the obJe~t allDed at, both 
by Government and by those who would a.gree to 
try the expenment, Will not be accomplIshed to 
any -appreCIable degree 

(b) Another step to secure the desu-ed end 
woUld he to mamtam one Government InstItutIon, 
at the ylace where the expenment may be tl'led, 
lD good order and effiCIency, both to serve as Ii 
model and to produce the necessary degree of 
effiCleucy In the. pl'lvate mstItutIon, and thus 
enable It and the Government mstItIttlOn to con
tInue effiCient when Government Withdraws fr(')m 
any dIrect connectIOn With Its own mstItutlOn 
The model to he malDtamed, so long as the pl'lvate 
InstItutIon becomes thoroughly effiCient, ought to 
be In a very effiCIent state, othefWlse the copy 
would be ill-made. After the lDstItIttIon has 
grown up In thIS manner and become able to take 
charge of Its own InstItution as well as the model, 
the body of gentleme'D "light be asked to take 
charge of other schools In other dis~cts on the 
grant-m_aId system. Every facIlity ought to be 
given to the private mstltutIon that It mIght 
become a thoroughly effiCIent ceutral lDstItUtlOD, 
able, lD course of tIlDe, to take' charge of other 

'schools lD otber places. 
- (e) But the most Important measure which 
would be best adapted to secure the desll'ed end lD 
a rapid and certain manner is the permission to 
be given by the UruverSlty to that private lDStItU
tlOn to open a college branch If It finds that It 
has the means of domg so If after a gtven term 
of years,' say fiv~ or SIX years, the lllstltntIon, 
bemg able to manage the local Government msti
tutIon, deSIres to undertake the msnagelDent of 
Government schools m other places on the grant
lD-&ld system, It will not generally happen that 
It mll get all the men wanted for thiS purpose 
from the Government colleges themselves It 
WIll have very often to' send out men tramed lD 
ItS own ways of thinlnng and actIug, and very 
ofteri the number of persons wanted would be 
greater than what the colleges mIght supply If 
that InstItutIon shows abIhty and effiCiency and 
suffiCiently reasonable prospects of permanency, 
It may be aflihated to the U mverblty as an mstItu
tIon teachmg up to the P E, FIrst B A or 
second B.A., accordmg to Its effiCIency. If 'the 
mstltutIOn, by bemg recognIsed by the U mverslty, 
be able to pass graduates from Itself, the dIfficulty 
to be experIenced about the supply of teachers 
would be consIderably obvmted But thIS 18 too 
good to be expected all at once. It cannot be 
expected that an mstItutlon Will be alfihated 
Wlthm the perIod of one or two yeats. People 
must devote themselvea to college-work, and show 
that they will be able to teach the su bJectB taught. 
III colleges, and then only may the Umverslty be 
expected to recogUlse It as a college mstJtIttlOD. 
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But how are people to show themselves effirlent 
to teach in a eollege If they have no opportunitIes 
given them to have an experience thereof? To 
remove this difficulty, I would suggeet that the 
U nI\1el'!llty might grant l,er)nlsSlon 'to such an 
instItutIon to send Up candidates for U Diversity 
exammatlOns Without keepmg terms at an affihat
ed institutIon The reetnctlOn' as to keepmg 
terms prevents several students from availing 
themselves of collegiate mstructlOn, and they are 
obhged to betake themselves to seekmg employ
ments. If permiSSIOn of the kmd suggested 
above be granted to an mstitutIon, It will benefit 
not only poor boys themselvea, those people 
that might thmk of gettIng the.. metltutlOn 
affiliated would also have a fall chance of proVing 
themselves able to discharge theu higher dutIes 
I do not trunk that this perm18Sl0n will be availed 
of by anybody to the highest steps at once. The 
members of the mstitutIon will firet try to send 
students for the P.E only, and when they find 
themselves able to teach those subjects, they 
might tbmk of I~smg one step hIgher, and, so on, 
try to nse up hy degrees The candlliatos that may 
be'prepared m th,s manner pnvately may he tested 
hy the same 1'Igid tests as are apphed to etudents 
trom other coneges, those only who migbt smnd 
that test successfully should be declared as havlDg 
passed Sl1ch a step Will, I thmk, enable men to 
be prepared to teach higher subjects when the 
U mverslty might affihate the mstltutlOn This 
would b~ a sort of pleparatory college, and I 
beheve tbat If th,s Idea 1.a properly encouraged, 
not only WIll the object aImed at by GovelDment 
to Wlthdlaw from a d,rect connectlOn WIth higher 
edncatlOn be fulfilled, but the NatIVes wlll be 
taught a very great lesson of depending upon 
themselves m the matter of educatIon 

Now, an objectIon might he -raIsed: if the re
stllctwn as to tel ms be removed, then the students 
would be depnved of the general salutary mllu
cnees al1smg from the presence of ~he professors m 
recogmsed colleges, and that the attentaon .of the 
students would be devoted mOle to t4e passmg of 
exammatlOns than to the formataon and develop
ment of their character. With, regard to thlB 
obJectIOn, I must say It 18 more fanclfu1 than real 
under the present Circumstances of colleges at 
leaet Some 15 or 20 years ago one could have 
Justly talked of the salutary mlluences produced 
upon the mmd 1.Y the agreeable sort of hfe led at 
the college, and the frequent opportuDltIes afford
ed to students of fleely mlxmg With professors 
and d18cussmg subjects WIth them, but the 
change now to be seen IS too clear to requlle any 
explanatIon Even If the good of the plesence of 
professors and the wholesome mlluence of com
pany be actually matters of fact, I do not thmk 
that people should be depnved of the advantages 
of collegu,te mstructlOn SImply because they are 
not able to bear the costly expenses of a college 
bfe, wluch, m all, amount to R25 per month 
even m a clt,y hke Poona If the resmctaon as 
to terms be dispensed WIth, several people who 
hopelessly glve up their stud,es WIll be encourag
ed to prosecute them further, and even If thls 
restnctlOn be removed It will not cel'tamly be 
attended With a very rapId fall m the attendan(", 
at colleges, for some people there WIll be who 
will I1ke to avail themselves of the regular college 
Imtl'Q.ctlOn The removal of the re.tnctlOn will 
operate as a .trong IOducement to several people to 
complete theIr CoDrse those who cannot afford to 

bear the heavy college eXp!'nses will not have 
recourse to Government colloge., those who I'all 
WIll try to proMcute their stud,.s at Gov'mml'lIt 
colleges. In tillS way scope WIll he left for b"th 
classes of students If thiS proposal be .... ted 
upon, and Its execution be asSisted by all a<lerj flato 
flyetem of grant-m Bid, I see no ]'ell8On why 
Native wntlemen should not be ready to taJ.c 
charge of Government mstltlltlOns after .. gl\ ell 
term of l'ears As I hav. BlUd at the outset, the 
expenment IS worth trymg, and <'von shght 
fllJ.lures at the commencement should not 1.e re
garded as bad slgnB, eesmg tbat, If VlgOl oll,ly 
and smeerely contInued, the expenmcat IS sllre to 
result 10 an moalculable good both to Governnicnt 
and the people themselves. 

Qlle& 19 -Have you any remal ks to offer on the 
pr1DClples of the grant-m-ald system or the d,-! .lli. 
of ItS admmlstratlOn? Are the grants ad'''lu"te 
In the case of colle!!,,,s and boys' school. ? 

Ans 19.-As thiS 18 a very important 'llle.tlOn, 
I shall have to dwell upon It at some length. 

(a) It would not be alit of place to gIve a short 
history of thiS system. 'I.'he grant..m-rud .ystt>m, 
",hlCh IS Justly oalled the pivot of the educatIonal 
system, was mtfoduced 1D conformity With the 

I directIOns contamed m the Despatch of 185 t 
"Smce Government can never be expecterl to 
do all the work of l'rluoailOn by Ita own nna,,]e,1 
efforts," It was deemed neeeS.1l1 y to enconragp 
local efforts among th~ Natives of IndIa, and to 
make them, by means of contrIbut,lons from the 
State, take a more extensIve part ill educatIOn 
In paragraph 52 the Court of Directors said 
" We confidently antlClpate, by thus draWIng 
snpport from local resourc •• lD additwn to contl1-
butIonB from the State, a far more rapHI progr"". 
of educatIon than would follow a mer. lIwrease of 
expendIture by the Government. wh,l. It POSSOb""" 

tile addltlonal a<lvantage of fost"l'ng a ."lIlt of 
rehance upon local exertions aud combumtlOn" fllr 
local purposes which IS of Itself of no mran Import
anceto thewell-belDg of a natIOn." With th" VIew 
the system was propelled, and rul!>R were framed for 
that purpose. At first a large extension of ""hools 
was caused hy means of what was called the 
"partmlly self-snpportlllg syetem." But 10 1857 
(Apnl) the Government of India exprp!!Hed It. 
censllI'fl of thlB SOit of systfom of extrndmg school. 
as bemg opposed to the spmt of the Dp<pat<'h 
Then rulrs were promulgated for glVlng grants , 
but till the yrar 1865-66 the syskm of paymr-nt 
by results was not mtroduced, but a lump SlUll to 
he gwen to a school was detprnuned by the In
spector, conslderlOg the .fficlency of mstmctlOn 
lmpartl'rl Thl8 syetem had Its own evIls, dnd 
thus the more effiCIent system of giVing grantB 
aecordmg to the results or penochcal examlDatlOn~ 
was brought 10. That system, WIth EWv"ral altera
hons and mod,ficatlons made 10 the rul ... from 
tmle to tIme, has been 10 llJ!e till the pl'<'lrent dav
In the rules framed for grantB-lO-ald for th. first 
tmle, the true spmt of the Despatcb was scmpu-
101181y adh.l'ed to, but 10 the rulp!! suhSf'<juently 
framed the same aecuracy was not ob ... ned In 
the rules given 10 page 229 of the Educational 
Report for 18'16-&7, we find "Th.s ._v>t'm of 
Government grantB-m-ald IS founded on an ennre 
abetmence from mterfercnee With ti,e rehg101l8 
doctrmes Illculcated In the schooiB to Le auled. and 
that ald will be gwen to all schools lU whIch Ii 
flooll .. cular educa/wlt lB im parted, but ("ndltw", 

: hke these do not appear to be gwen !lily .lglllh-
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Cl>nt prommence m the rules puhlished in 1867-68, 
1871-72, 1876-17, or 1881-811. There are various 
detaJl.e 10 these rules wlnch have been mtroduced 
from tune to time, and. they will be conSidered 
when I come to the detaJ.ls of the a.dm:multratlon 
of the gra.nt-m-ald system. 

(b) One of the pr10Clples that is open to serious 
.ohJectlOne IS the pnnclple now followed by the 
Educational Department of glVl,ng grants to 
.Mlsslonary instltutlOns, though they professedly 
teach their rehgtous books to pupus dunng 
school-hours, and thus vlolate the pnnClples of 
,elt",ous 'T!eutratttl/, the chief pomt mslsted upon 
10 the Despatch. I for myself am unable to see 
how, followmg strictly the mstructlOns contlltned 
m the Despatch of 1854 whICh the advocates of 
Mlsblonary mstltutlons take as the basIS of thell' 
arguments, MIssIOnary InstitutIOns, oonducted as 
they are at present, should be entitled to get 
!!'!'ants (I) In the first place the obJects WIth 
;'hlch the framers of the Despatch maugnrated 
the system of grauts-m-aId waB to gtve encourage
meut to local efforts, "to foster a spmt of re
hanee upon locaJ exertions and combmatlons for, 
local purposes." Wherever the grant-m-aId sys
tem IS alluded to, the Idea of local efforts and the 
eucou~ement to be gIven to such efforts are 
prommently and dlStiuctly blOught forward In 
paragraph 61 of the Despatch It IS saId "We 
deSire to see local managemeut under Govern
ment mspectlOn and assisted by grants tn-aId 
taken advantage of wherever it IS pOSSIble to do 
so" ThLS sort of rellanqe upon local exertaons 
snu comhmatlOn for local purposes IS nut encourag
ed among the people by encouragmg MISSIonary 
Institutions. In the paragraph above referred to 
It IS clearly said that Government WIll supply the 
wants of partICular parts of InWa. by temporary 
estabhshment of schools, in dIStncts where there 
IS httle or no prospect of adequate local efforts 
bemg made fur tillS purpose If, then, the spll'J,t 
anu 8Jm of the Despatch be to encourage people 
to oome forward With local contnbubons and, 
asSISWU by Government, to aId III the cause of ex
tendmg the ,sphere of edncatlon, I cannot perceive 
how groote p.tld to MISsionary efforts, wruch are 
eVldeutll no local efforts, will bnng about the 
obJect 0 the system The Government of Inwa 
tho1nBelves see that Native efforts ought to be en
couraged. tb,e Resolution No. 2152 of February 
l88~ says: "It IS nota healthy symptom that all 
the youths of the country shO\ud be cast, as It were, 
III the same Government .educatIOnal mould. 
Rather It IS deSIrable that each sectIOn of the 
people .hould be III a POSItIOn to secure that de
"'lrIpbon of educatIOn whICh IS most consonant to 
Ita feelings and SUlted to Its wants. The Govern
ment II! J"eady, therefore, to do all that It can to 
foster such a spmt of mdependence and self-help." 
The T,meo nf Illdta, III a leadmg art,cle III Its Issue 
"f the 5th of May, WI'ltes on tillS subJect much m 
tbe 8"m~ stram, and, as It properly expresses my 
VlPWS on thIS pomt, I gtve an extract from It ~ 

+I The MUIBlonanes reganl tlle Despatch aa the oharacter 
by whloh thf'ry ('hum the fight to ha.ve tbell schools and 
collcI>e& Qldod by the Government. but m fact there 18 
nodung throughout thIS Despatch to Bht.'lw that the tdea of 
sUllh IlSSlst.aDt'S was reRny enterbuned by Its framers In 
f .. ·t we thmk Lt ,. h.ghly Improbable that the.doa over 
ocoUlTo<l t., the real fnomer of the Uespatch (J S I\hll) 
The object of the gr&nt.[n-",d .ystem mtroduoed by the 
Dt'spatc:!b was dll!.tlDetlv Rtattid to be the en(,-Ollragement of 
i{'f al offort", (Then followa paragraph 52 quoted above) 
But when Gove.rumeut support a MU1810Dary sohonl they 
«IoUDot by any .t1'8tA1h of language he supposed to fostor • 

.pmt of relIance upon looal ex.rhODo. The Despatch m
forms us that Government expected that their efforts would 
be "ded DOt only by educated aDd wealthy Notlve. of Ind.a, 
but by other benevolent persons No doubt MIsslonanes are 
benevolent persons, but they do not always start schools from 
the purely phdanthrop.c mot.ve of spreadlDg kDowledge." 

It will be seen, therefore, that the apphcatton 
of Government money towards MISSIonary 1llllti
tutlOns IS not encouragmg "local" efforts as was 
contemplated by the Despatch (II) b the second 
place the gIVIng of grants to MISSIOnary ID.btu· 
ttolls VIOlates the prIDclple of rehgtons neutrahty 
to whtch Government adheres. It IS one thmg to 
abstaIll flIom mtenerIng WIth the rehgtous beheEs 
of the students, and oruy to Inculcate precepts of 
adVIce and morahty so as to tend to their well
bemg In thIS world and jll the next, as IS done In 
Government instItutions; but It 18 qUlte a dIfferent 
thIng to preach a behef m another rehgton to 
stlldents of entIrely dIffermg and varymg sects of 
behef, as IS done In MISSI0nary InstItutIOns Mis
SIonary IllStitutIons try to subvert the faIth of 
thell' pupils by intI:oducmg them to the behef of 
thetr own Cll1'18t,an ret'Own by the use of the 
Bible m schools and colleges, and thus dlreCtly m
tenere WIth the rehglOus OptDlOns of the pupus 
(WIth what effect IS immatenal), whereas Gov
ernment mstltutlOns glve them general precer:ts 
of morality WIthout trytng to tampAr WIth any
body's InIDVIdual bphefs Thns, the former VIOlate 
the pnnClple of rehgtous neutralIty, so clearly and 
prommently mSIsted npon In the Despatch It 
will be seen that when the niles for grant-in-aId 
came to be first Introduced here, the then DIrector 
of Pubhc I!.tstrnctJ.on, Mr Howard, strongly op'" 
posed the idea of glVlng grantIJ to MISSIonary 
mstttlltwns, concurnng in the VIews expressed on 
thIS questIOn by Lord ElIenborougI!, President of the 
Board of Control, In a letter to the ChaIrman of the 
Court of Directors on 28th Apru1858 Mr Howard 
wrote "I beg to express my respectful concurrence 
In the arguments by whtch Lord Ellenborough 
deprecates grantS-In-aId to profeesedly MISSIonary 
IBChooIs as mCOnSlStent WIth rehglous neutrahtf. 
No pecuDlary grant has been made in thIS PreSI
dency to any MISSIonary school" (Report for 
1857-58). Lord Ellenborough's VIews are very 
exphClt, and I quote some paragraphs because they 
fully bear out what I say 

" 22. The pnmaty object of {be MlBBlonary 18 pros.ly
ttsm He gIves educatIon because by gIVIng educatIon he 
hopes to e.tend ChnstlanIty He may be qmte right ID 
adoplang th.s conrse, and left to hlm.elf UDatded by the 
Government, and eVIdently nnconnected wlth It he may 
obtelD some, although probably no great, extent of .ucce •• 
But the moment he IS ostens.bly ass.sted by the Goyern. 
ment, he not only lose. a large portaon,of Ius chanes of 
dOlDg good .n the furtherance of hill pnmary object, but 
by oreating an lmpresslon that educa.bon means proselytIsm, 
he naturally lmpedes the progress of Government dIrected 
to educabon alone u • • • • • 

.. 26. Our scheme of edncohon pervaded the land. It 
was known In every Vlllage We were teachmg new thIngs 
In a new way. and often && the teacher stood the MlasWDBry. 
who was only 10 Indu1t to comert the people 

'~27 I must expTe88 my doubt whether to SId by Govern
ment funds the lmparbng even of purely secular educatIon 
ID a. lhUlonary school 18 consIStent With the promUles 80 
often made to the people and tlil now ao acrupul.usly kept 
of perfect ueatrahty In ma.tiers of religIOn 

"28 It.s true that the money of the Stete 18 only grant
ed to the MISSIonary on account of the secular educatIon 
which alone he engQJrea to give to tbe Native unless the 
N abV8 should othorW1.S8 desne I but It may ofteo, If not 
alway., happen thot .t 18 only through the ",d thns gIven 
professedly for s .. u1ar -education thot the M.sBlonary .s 
able to keep the echool at aU, wluch he only d ... gus for 
other, and th ... proselybSlDg purposes 
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.. 29 We thua mdlrectly support where w. proro .. to re
pudiate and practtcally abandon the neutraltty to whtoh at 
aU tuneB we ha.ve pled~ed ourselves to adhere. Snoh con
duct bnngs mto qu<>shon our good futh, and ma.'y naturally 
gtve alarm to the people .. 

It IS true that these emphatIc thoughts, commg 
so close after the mutIny, WIll lose a littJe of thell" 
warmth when apphed to the present state of MIS
sionary mstltutlOns, but the fact 18 DOne the less 
trne that, though proselytasm 18 not regarded by 
them as a "ear certamty now, yet It IS that to 
whICh all thell" secuJar as well as rehglOus efforts 
are sl<Jwly, but surely and remotely, dIrected. 
The times have vastly cbanged nO doubt, but the 
MlsslOnanes, though they are not conMent of any 
success, still retain Ihe prlllciple of relIgtous m
structIon and thus vlOlate the pnnClple of stnct 
rehglOus nentrahty. As for supplymg the vacant 
mmds of students, undermined by the secuJar lU

strnctlOn III GovelUment schools, WIth a sense of 
moral obhgatlons m an evangelIcal way, the MIS. 
SlOnanes would do well to leave It to the NatIves 
themselves They IDIg'ht preach morality WIthout 
gomg to the BIble. The reason why Natives at
tend mission schools, though theIr tendenCIes are 
proselytIsmg, IS that they generally can afford to 
admit boys at a far less rate of fees than othpr 
schools, and that they admIt a large number of 
free students. Sharp and diligent boys, however, 
mvanably prefer other schools, because they gtve 
a far supenor mstructlOn The Vlews of those 
who had charge of the EducatIOnal Department, 
when the rules wele firstsystematlC .. Uymtroduced, 
were opposed to the pnnClple ot grantmg aId to 
MISSIOnary mstItutIons, bnt snbsequently Ednca
tional officers showfd themselves favourably m
chned to their canse, and the consequence has been 
that most of the mISSIon schools, those of the 
hIgher olass at least, now get grants-m-aid. MIS
sIOnary advocates must have succeeded ill IUduclDg 
EducatIonal officers to beheve that the language 
of the Despatch guaranteed the grants of money 
to pnvate agEnCIes that mIght be avaIlable; and 
even now, havmg a strong mterest at home to 
back them, and havmg the sympatlnes of men 
hke Lord Hllohfax and the Duke of Argyll, &c., 
they are usmg all the weIght of thetr arguments, 
and humbly aslnng for theIr share by standmg 
upon the proVIsIOns at the Despatch (The three 
or fourpamphletspnbhshed by the Reverend John
stondnnng 1880 and IS81 on tins subJect may be 
taken as examples) I have no mmd to enter mto 
a refutatlOn of theIr arguments, as th,S IS neIther 
the tIme nor the place to do so. I merely take 
the fact as It stands now-that there are very 
few MlSSlonary schools now that are not assISted 
by Government WIth a grant-m-a.t.d 

(c) The Department of Pubhc Instruction, as 
now eonstltuted, lS generally not IUChned to 
encourage the growth of lUiligenous private enter
pnse by a hberal application of the grant.m-ald 
system. If a school is started by NatIves and 
shown to several able officers, and even If It 
secures certIficates of effiClency and good mana,., ... -
ment both from the resuJte of the Entrance Exanu
nations and from the EducatIonal anthorltles 
themselves, the school gets no chance of belUg 
regtstered on th~ gronnd, not of lUeffiCIency, but 
want of funds at the dIsposal of Government. 
The Poona Native InstitutIon may, I thlDk~ be 
gIven as an example of thIS sort. It IS only now 
that the Manager of the mstItntIon has, by a 
marvellous dtnt of mncl! personal exerhon, snc
cee4ed m gettmg It regIstered To Illustrate 

what I mean by the attItude of the Dl'partmellt 
towards thIS mstJtutlOn, I take the lollowmg 
extracts from letters wntten to the hea.J-m88ter 
Mr. Bhave, by EJucatlOnM authontles·- ' 

.. No 22J.9 o. 18RO.SI. 

UtA S'pl""b ... 16110 
To 

Tn MANAGER, 

POOfltJ Nutute lruhtut.oa. 
SIB, 

Wlth referenoe to my tn8~bon of your school 1 bflYO 
the honour to Inform you that tbe D IJ'l."Qtor of Publll' In
~truCtlon has DO money to gtve to the 8upport of pnvato 
1DStltuboDS, &0 

2 At the 8ame time 1 may inform yOl1 that 1 Will lIur .. 
pnsed and pleased. to find YOllr lOalitutlOn so wpll llonducl"d 
and efficient. 1 con81der that, looklDif to the dltJh-ultl~ you 
ha.ve to Dleet In the W3Y of funds, your management of 
the IUst1LotlOU bas been prlUllleworthy, Bud thu fU8nlta oL. 
tamed better than oould have been expected 

I ha.ve the honour to be. 

SU', 

Your moot obedlBnt Servant, 

(Sd.} E GILES, 

Acttng Educatronal I7Upeotor, 0 D " 

Here follows a letter from the Director hIm
self '-

" No. 2958 or 188081. 

16110 &pt ... b .... lR80 
To 

IlIa WAMAN PRABHAKAR BRAVE, 

HeaJ .. Mt.lltM, PU01UJ Nat'fI~ IR8~.tutlO". 
Sm, 

In reply to your letter of the 11 th ,"Atant, I have the 
honour to state tbat I have no funds for any pnvu.te high. 
school m Poona, 

1 ha.ve tbe honour to be. 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Sd) K 111. CHATFIELD" 

In.-.ct"" qf P.61 •• Imtructwn .. 

It mtgh\; be suppoaed that the Government 
grant was WIthheld from thIS school on the 
ground that It showed no SlgtI8 of permanency, 
bnt that thIS ground was ilisposed of so far b""k 
as 1878 by no less an authonty than Mr. A.Ir
kham, may be seen from the EducatIonal Inspec
tor's Report No 234~, dated 15th November 
187S, from winch the follOWIng IS an extract -

U Government had very strong 1'6Uon8 fOT 11,fuJI;mg a 
grant to the Institution for 80 many yean. They wanted 
to see dB permanency Since Dr Ktelhom', mlipectlOn, 
much haa been done to Improve the teschlOg staff The 
mere fact of the msbtutlon conbnomg for 80 DUtoy year. 
WIthout Government aid ooDclwllvely prove. tha.t It ItUlo'l,hes 
aD ed .... tlonal want long 1.lt m the town Now, the tim. 
bali arnwd when the benefit of the Government grant ..... , 
WIth ~at convemence, be extended to tIne lD.tltuUon~" 

Some of the greatest chenges made m the 
grant-m-8ld roles occurred III the year 1876, on 
the ground that there were no suffim.nt fund. 
aVaUable In that year four Native hIgh sch""ls 
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Were otruck off the hst of Teglstered schools 
'Vhen Bah.. Gokhale's school was so struck off, 
It \VIIS not, so far as my knowledge goe3, gl ven a 
further trial .ven of one year; whereas tile local 
ml~b\On school, wlllcb, I may say frum my p3r
sonal experIence of It for 011 months, was then and 
18 even now 10 a worse conditIOn than Baha's 
school ID Its worst condItIon; and thongh It IS a 
"permanent lDstttutlOn" It has. during tbe last five 
years, pasRed on an avera"ooe 1 60 students every 
year, whIle Bhave's scbool passed 14 students dur
Ing tile .a.me five years, tbough It was an nnalded 
instItutIon. It IS rather a strange fact tbat, though 
MISSionary schools are supported by large funds at 
home hy the contrtbubons or subscmptlOns of their 
f<lends, sympatlmers bere, and stIli more by the 
favourable attItude of the' Department towards 
them, yet tbe results shown by sucb IOstltubons at 
the MdtrlCulatlOn Examml>tlOu dunng the last five 
years ale far lufenor to tbose shown by Native 
prIvate unald.d mstltuhoDS From .. calculatIOn 
inade of the lesults of the nme MISSIOnary schools 
lD tnls PreSIdency wlllcn send up boys for the 
Matrwl1latJOn und of those shown by the nme 
unaIded prIvate lOst1tl1t1On8 eXlstmg m Bombay 
and Poona, 1t IS found that the latter scbools passed 
252 boys, whtle the formet not more than 160 I 
Trus snOws the effiCIency of mstractlOn In NatIve 
schools tbough they have to labour unde, very gleat 
disadvantages, and It also shows that MIS'lOnary 
mstltuttons (Wltb one notable exceptIOn) are far 
helow the mark even ln that branch m wblch they 
ask Government to band over Its lOstltutlOns tcr 
tIlem, , t., secondary educatIOn 

Wben the grants were Withdrawn from Nahve 
IIChools m 1876, 11; was qUIte nstural that theu 
effietency should be serIOusly marred. Though 
the Ndhve scbools were strllck off tile list of re
gIStered scbools, the num ber of ~ltsslOnary schools 
and othel European and Eurasmn schools that 1 e
eeJved gIants on tbe reduced scale conbnued very 
nearly ihe same 10 1877-78 'rhe DIrector lD hIS 
Report for Ik77 78 wrote that tile f .. lhng-off m 
the number of aIded schools that was recorded 
"may posslhly be attnbuted to the cessatIOn of 
tbe Government grant and the consequent lDablhty 
_or unwtlhugness of tbe propuetors to employ 
tcaehers tbOIOUgbly quahfied to teach up to the 
Matl1culatlOn standard" If tbe words "was 
surely" be 8uustltuted for" may pOSSIbly" in tbe 
.. buve passage, I thmk the Duector WIll ha~e stated 
the chIef reason of tile fallmg-off referred to. In 
order to show how the glants of Government are 
uIVlded amongst aIded schools, I g'lVe thefollowlDg 
tahle from tbe &'port of 1880-81 -

11I7UO • 

18!1Oo81. 

R. RaA.P BlAPRtAP'RlA..P 

8.515 8O,m 8 0 SS,fStl 4 2 S,811 0 0 78,001 1l I 

8,8OrJ 'ii,BOO 0 0 37.739 6i 7 ",C88 8 c 83.698 18 ,. 

'1'hl. shows what a desplcaul y small portIOn of 
tbe gr .. "ts IS obtsmed by scbools started by NatIVes 
(t hat ", bUI'Il1 Y 12 per cent.), and bow great a por
tIon 18 absorbed by European and E\l1'lJ.Slan schools 
(that 18, nearly 46 per cent) An arg'ument IS 
IJI)metJmes put forward by tbe Department, that l~ 
the Nab ve 8"bools are good they want no Govern
ment support, but 1 must say bere tIlat a due 

IJomba1 

appreciation of the effiCIency of instructIOn IS not 
made by 75 out of 100 persons, and tbough .. 
school mIght be good, It does not m aU cases mean 
that It WIll contmue long SO WIthout a grant from 
Government 1£ I may be allowed to state here 
the present Director's oplOlOn about N atwe private 
enteqmse In general, I shan re-produce It .-" I 
thmk," saId he to me at a pri vat. wtervlew, " the 
system of grants-tn-ald to prtvate schools IS a sort. 
of f.~l1acy When we find tIlat the ways and means 
of our Government high scbools become equal 
by the lalslUg of fees proportIOnately, we m'l!ht 
employ the sum we now spend on them ID opemng 
other schools, 10stead of supportmg a lot of tn'lUlh

room schools which may sprtng up to-day and dIe 
1n no time." I must admIt bere that tbere IS some 
trutb lU bIs remark, Gov~rnment IS not bound to 
am a school of wlllch there appears no reasonable 
cbance of permanpnce, or whICb mIght be merely 
started for filhng tlte belly. Such" ffiusmoomh" 
scbools It mIght not aId; bnt I tbmk tbe" mush
room" nature of school ceases 1£ It contlDlles for 
1110le than four y.",r. WIthout the least aid from 
Government m an effiCIent mauner. 

(d) I now come to tbe detsIls of the adm1018-
tratlon of the grant· m BId system Itself. The 
foremost of such pomts 18 tbe system of payment 
by rPsults, whicb means the system of awardmg 
grants to scbools according to tbe results of periodi
cal .-.:ammabons Tbe chIef eVIl ot tbls system 
IS tbat It does not give faClhties for tbe mnmte
nance of permanency In an instltntlOn, lts nature 
IS very uncertam A school mIght get a very had 
bat<.h of boys one) ear, and If tbe IPsults 1ll an 
e"amm.twn of those boY'> be bad so as to gIve a 
less grant that year, bow should the sobool pay 
tbe teacher that taught those boys? The labour 
of tI,e teacher IS not lessened even if the boys be 
very raw. Even If tbe lesults of exammatlons 
sbow a great varIation from year to YP81', ~e scbool 
mil have to mamtam the numbeT of teachers, and 
sO a constant expendIture. If tbe results are bad 
one yeal the scbool cannot afford to pay \t8 teacbers 
properly, If It should turn them out, there would 
be very httle hkehhood of getttng 10 thIS manner 
any t.acber who would agree to teach In tbe school 
for a certslD number of years The frequent change 
of tsacher 18 greatly detnmental to the mterests of 
boys In prIvate schools, more so than 11). Govern
ment scbools ; but If tbe grants be of a varymg 
and precanoUs nature, the eVIls ansmg from such 
a frequent change of ~hers would be serIOusly 
l~ggravated In fact, the Managers of a school 
would, I tbmk, find It dIfficult to be able to keep 
up a stsndard of effiCIency, If they have to depend, 
for the most part, upon the payments to be got 
by the results of exammabons. It IS well known 
tbat the results of eXdmillatlOlls are generall y of 
.. very uncertam nature Far more uncel'tam, and 
con..equently rar more mJunous to the IOtelests of 
a school, are the results of tbose exammatJons m 
whteh the exammers are bound by a partJculaT 
hmlt, beyond wrucb the funds at the dIsposal of 
Government cannot go If the amount of funds 
that can be spent 10 grants-1O-ald ,. aheady settled 
alld fixed upon, It can hardly be expected that 
exammers wbo are, under the present system 
Government servants, ••• , Deputy Inspectors 0; 
Eelucatlonal InspectOIb, should not try to cut down 
the grants as far as pOSSible, so as to bnng them 
WlthlD the fix..J. hmlts. When examlD(J'S go to 
examme a scbool WIth the knowledg<> that tb" 
funds at the dIsposal of Government cannot. 

69 
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~xCl'ed a certam amount; and when oth.r C&nses- and B A. got only 100 Bnd 175; when the rnlM 
RUch as the chance cf gettmg a had hatch, the were agSln revised ID the early part of UIIS year, 
hurried, and therefore Unl!BtlSta.ctory, way of en- the grants for MatnculatlOll .... d teachers' ... I&"e. 
nunatlOns, the dlfferenoe ID the degree of tests for were not renewro, though the CBUseS wluah 
any two ypars, the personnel of the Department promptcd the sudden chall!!;e. ID 1876, ••. , the 
beIDg hable to constant iluctuahons, and tbe fact pauCity of funds oWlOg to famlDe, had to a gr~a~ 
that boys frequently get nervoUS Or are qUite un- extent dlSaPl"ared 10 1!'ebroBry 1882. 'l'he only 
able to show their u811al att...nmeots before an changes made WOle in the grants for the tilr .... 
Axammer whom they have not seen before-when Umveroity exammations, for each of whICh 
these and the ilke causes are taken together, they Rs 100 were "'"llgned. By tillS great decrtlMe, 
all, I tbmk, go to enhance the very unoertslll where a college got before 187 <I itfl60 for send
nature of the system of paympnt by results when lng Ollt one graduate, It can now g.-t R3l10 ollly 
npphed e.rct1J.sw.ly to a school. 'l'he other way With the additional nsk of havlDg to get a student 
followed by the Department 10 tho cas. of 80m. through three, lostead of two, examlDaUon., With 
schools m the PreSidency lS to g'lve tn the lump a one more chance of failure. The effect produo,.d 
fixed grant every year. In thiS way R2.j.,~O~- by these changes npon the progress of BIded 
2-9 were g'lven to school. durmg tbe year 11l80-81. colleges must mdeed have been very senous, Bnd 
Whatever be the advantages of gettlDg a grant If Government b. desirOUS of encouraging mill
free from the unstable effect. of payment by rnou. private efforts 10 the work of educulloD, 
results, I am not lOchned to tlunk that a fixed thmk tbe scale of these gral\ts Will have to b. 
grant will have a good effect upon the working of conSiderably lncreased Hut 1D the case of BIded 
a school Though payment by results has many hlgb J!l.hool. alao the sudden and great change. 
eVlls when Introduced .1cluslvely, one advantage With regard to salaries and MatriculatIOn grant., 
of it lS that It Mways leaves occasion for vigorous which still continue unmodlhed even 10 the re
"l<ertIons, g'lves an Impulse to wOlk bard, and thus cently revised rules, told vel)' heavily, and will 
dISpels all source of Idleness, looseness, or careless- tell more heaVily still, on the suled schools. It 18 

ness, whIch are Inentable when It lS certamly a strange anomaly that the standards below the 
known that the school will get very nearly the same MatriculatIOn standard are exammud and giants 
grant ne<t y....... By thiS sJ stpm one of the chief paid for them, but that standard whICh d.ter
IDcentIves to work smce1'l'ly and zealously, whUlh mlDes the degree of effic16ncy of a lllgh school 
are essentIal 10 a pnvate school, lS .emoved, and remaIDs out of conSideratIOn. It IS thiS standard 
I thmk the sure prospect of gettIng a certam of whICh the greatest care ,. reqUired to be taken, 
amount of grant, whether the work IS done SUI- as It 111 that which proves the scb~ol to be effiCIent 
carely or not, prevents teachers from mcreas~ng ond prosperous Passmg one boy m the Matrleu
every year the standard of effiCiency once at- lalaon could, hefore 1876, IrIve the scbool RIOO, 
tamed. Payment by results has the element or but smce then It gives noth,ng. BeSides, thers 
rousIng a SPirit of emulatIon wluch ,. wantmg In bClng now nO grants Mlowed for aaJarles of 
the fixed grant system. I, ior myself, would not masters, the Managers uf a school have no mduC8-
hke to have a' fixed grant g'lven every year, mpnts to employ abler and effiCient tea.chrrs, fOT 
though ",t the same time I should not Wish the tliey cannot, merely dependmg upon the unc.,.. 
payment-by-results alone malDtalned Without tam payment-by-results, afford to spend large 
other elements of 'Permanency. When we apply spms for tlus purpose. When tt1""ters get some 
for the regIStratIon of our school, we should cer- fixed grant. accordmg to thNr degree of know. 
taluly ilke to have the elements of botk the sys- ledge, It IS very easy for a school to secure the 
~ms-a fixed grant and paymeut-by-results- jrervlCCS of competent tea.chers. Tbe result of 
combmed in a manner in wblch the evds of both tbese circumstances lias been that pnvate schooll 
wonld be removed and the good promoted., Pay- find It Impos .. ble to obtam the servICes of allie 
ment-by-results by .tself might be of some 11se tea.chers on low salanes; failure to get able 
m the case of those scbools whICh are not hkely tea.chers renders the standard of mstrnchon very 
to suffer, If passmg certain exammatlons be low, and thns the calise of the school beg'ln& to 
made the goal of ambitIon of their teachers slDk more and more, tIl! at last a final e"tlnctlOn 
Sucb schools would be the pnmary schools lS cOllSldered better than a dISgraceful, hogenog 
and the. extenswn of prnnary education might death OWlDg to the wltbdrawM of grants 1U tiw!18 
h. sought by a jlldlCiOUS apphcatlon of thiS two respects, the progress of high schools conduct
system and thus encouragmg the growth of Indt- ed by Natives has heen hampered, and 1 don', 
genollB schools lD Villages wherever practicable. thmk that, unless Important changes are made In 
Hut thlS system, If used exclUSively 10 higher these two particulars, the Natives of thIS Prest
schools and colleges, will. not he produotIve of dency would find It worth theu while to take a 
mnch good, and how It may he made benefic ... 1 by I p .. rt m the educahon of their own countrymen. 
a just comblDab.on With the fixed grant system, I (fl Leaving the mmor defects 10 the admlnos
wIll be given In my anowers to questIons 11 and tratlon of the grant-m-aid system, such as the 
12, where I shall propose a system of grants-m- undue seventy of exammatlons in COn81derIDg a 
aid, combmlDg the advantage. of both the present boy as lIieap"ble of gettIng a grant for a hcoad If 
systems he falls m any of Its sulxhn81ons, the grMiter 

(eJ Several Important changes were made lD attentIon paid at the tIme of an inspection or ex&

the grants-m-Bld rules from tIme to tllll8; but mmatlon to the neatness of ezte,.,.al forma and 
three very important changes, among others, wpre their exa.ct conformity to Government or pre
Affected III 1876; namely, the WithdraWing of scnbed modes rather than to the hnd or qUMlty of 
grants for passmg Matnculatlon and grants for lOStrucb.on g'lveD, the nncertamty of the iltdnd
the .. lanes of teachers, and reducmg by one-half I ard adopted by an mspectmg officer to enable hIm 
the grants for passmg tbe F A and B.A. Examm-I" to speak well of the quahty and JDtelll~ce or 
.. tlons, which were formerly 200 and 350 respect- boys" at an inspect101l, and the like defects, 1 
,vely_ Smce 1877 a college that passed a F.A. must not OIDlt to mention the last, but not !.be 
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least one, ", th .. t the ~sent rnles interfere and ~hollld declare l'eSnlt§ accotdlDgly We have 
largely wlth the free growth of pnvate inshtl1- adopted standards, adapted, 111 our opinion, to the 
tlOns. The clnef faults of the olhc",l nmchlO~ry want. of stndents as they advance. We have 
as contrasted WIth pnvate ~nterpnse are, as POIDt,.. nOW reduced the whole course to SIX yeats, and 
.d by Herbert Spencer as early as 1854 10 the by OpenlDg .. vernacular feeder, WhICh we hope to 
TYe.tnt<tt.tc~ Ree .. "" the want of promptne88, do at no dIstant date, we hope to reduce the 
want of ,!pc • .,,,,,!> and the want of ad4ptah,t.fy t~ school course by one more year at least Thus, 
the reqUIrements of I.hllse affected by it Though where .. boy in a Government school mIght com
Ihe second fault cannot be In all cases charqed plete hIS MatrICulatIOn course after 11 years at 
agalDSt Government lDst1tUtlO11S, yet the two teaa', supposlDg lum to be.. very sharp buy all 
otltels mav, I beheve, be predll'ated of most of round, we hope we shall be able to arrafige to 
them And the way in whICh the grant,..m-ald complete It Within 8 or 9 years. If snch changes 
rnles are apphed to echools only servee to belghten .. re effected, and IT the grants-m ... d rnles Gon
them IDste~d of trymg to remove tbem '1'be tmue to be as ngld Bs now. I do not see how sucb 
tendency of the Government machinery 18 to re- a school WIll he thought worthy of Government 
duee everytluug to stereotyped forms and to support. It is npon a nght adJDstmput oJ: thIS 
lea.ve DO scope for the free exerc~e of mdepend- pomt that the snccess of prIvate lUstltntlons in my 
ence in internal management. The rules require oplDlOn depends more than upon others. Ii; We 
that the schools should be e:t&mllled accordlng to should become ready to JOlU~the bannels of Gov
the standards prescnbed for Governtru>nt mshtu- ernment standards and submIt to thell' rnIes; tha~ 
tions. The several sellous innlte noted wltb re- WhlCb )Ias, I may say WIthout ally feelmg of ego
gard to tbe arrangement of subJects for dtiierent hsm. made It a !lehool havIDg some ilistlllotly pc
standards and touched upon 1D my answer to Cull .. ' featllres of Its own, Will be lost, and lt WIll 
questIOn 10, are, therefore, carrIed mto prIvate be only gomg over the old beaten path WIthout 
scbools also, and the unadaptabihty of sublccte, the means of malnng any Improvement. In the 
IllStead of belDg cuted tn tbe Bo-called lOdepend- course of llletruotlOn It 18 tbls pomt In tbe ad
ent mstltutlons, Is mcreased, by be~ng scrupulou.... mlDlstratlon of grant""lO-ald tlmt ml1s~ be grap-
11 followed Any SelIOO), therefore, that may be pled Wlt!> and solved WIth. eaTe,l'rull.noe, and 
reglswreu and may claim M get grants-lD-aId, hGnesty of l?urpose . 
has to ~egulate all Its sLudtes accordmg to the Quea 21-What cla.sses l>rinelpally a'Vaii them
models set by Govel'llment, howsoever dl-construct- selves of Government or ... ded schools and colleges 
ed or faulty they may be. Tuns, t£ It want. any for the educa.tlOII of thell' chtldren 1 Ho\ll' far is 
assIstance from Government, Ijl m1l>!t conform the complamt welt-founded that the wealthy 
Its.l£ to an the lules, regulatIOns, forms-good or classes do not pay enough for such educatIOn? 
had-In fact, everythmg done tn GOITernment A", .lI1.-The clasees that geru!rally Avail 
eehools. It yet remalOS to be seen whether a themselve$ of instructIOn in schools and c61leges 
school belDg registered and presentIng boys for are the pMrer and middle classes, and the highet 
examlnatwn under standards dtfferently constltut,.. classes generally do not take as lUuch intl!rest in 
ed from the Government onee, not merely In pomn any educabon as It is supposed they do. The 
of d.fference of books, but In the cImnge of sub- persons who send thell'sons to Gchool. Or 6011eges 
iecta also, WIll be a$S1Sted by Government WIth a are mo;tly Goverl11ilent offiCIals, clerks 1n Native 
gl·lUlt. If Govprnment deSire to ultimately with- States, on 1U pta'ate offices or huslllesses, ot emall 
draw from tbe duect management of Its schools land-holders, and there are vett fe\ll' who can be 
and eollpges by encouraging local efforts, prIvate Said to belong to the wealtlu~r classes. .!!:ven.a. 
mstltutJOns ought to be gIven a perfeot hberty of person who gets 100 or 200 rupeesl\ Inonth, but 
actIon III all mternal anangemente; they must who has a large famIly to support and hail to look 
not be bound down by the stereotyped forms to tbe educatIon of, say, two Bon. or I'elatlVes at 
obtamlllg In Government msbtubons, even college, cannot be saId to belollg to the ncb clas$ 
tbough they be serIOusly faulty; there ought to In proof of thIS I give a stau,menb WIth regatd 
be every room for unprovement and progress and to the Deccan College. Out of 105 studente from 
contlDued development as Clfcumstances may whom mformatlon conld be obtauled, Ii ar~ the 
render necessary. The UnIVersIty has fixed the sons of persons gettwg R500 and upwards 1>8t 
standard for the MatnculatlOn, and whatever mensem, 11 are the sons of 1>8tBims getting be
patbs, easy or dIfficult, private schools mIght tween :IH50 and R500 per llledsem, 19 ire the 
follow to att..m thIS end, 1U other words, though sons of persons between Rloa and R250 per 
the etandards that they mIght adopt be dlfferent, mensem, S [ are the sons of. perSons g-ettmg be
Government ought to have nO obJecbon to exa.- tween R50 and RIOO per meflsem, lind S]) are 
m1Umg such scbools on tho ground that they aTe the Bans of persons gettIng below R50 1>8t 
not, as It were, " uUlform In one volume." Many monsem , ,. 
Managers of "lded mstltutlons mtght deelre to Frum tb18 It will be clearly seen that the stu
m .. le some radIcal changes In the course of m- dents m the Deccan College at least are not tha 
.tructIon, but they dare not do so, lest they should sons of wealthy parents Nearly 88 per cent 
be 1U dau!l'or of forfeIting what small grants are are tbe BOns of poorer classes wh" ill afford to 
placed Wltblll tIlelr reach If, for example, the gI"e H20 or ru2 pet month for the edue ... 
New Engh.b School 18 reg.stered, we would bon of a boy at college out of an InCOme of onl1 
make It as the first condItion of makmg ourselves R50 1>8r mensem A bont 4t! pet cent. are the 
alll"nable to the gl'ant-m-aui rules, supposmg the sons of parents who get above H50 or below 
present rulp. be .. !lowed to remam unmodIfied, R2~O, and thIS. too, I must say, does not show 
that tIle lru,pector wul not See by what land of 1 that the rich class avails It'elf of educahon . 
• tandard. th .. ..,hool course IS regulated, what the Hardly 4. per cent are the ""oS of persons who 
IntormP<ilate ways are by whIch we reach ~h8 get anythIng hke R500 or upwards. 
goal. He should , .. tJsfy himself about the effi- Ail au example of what clas>ies &f people send 
Glency of 'n.otructlOll '" conveyed IJl the school, thetr boys to eeoondary schools, J gtve below ,. 
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table showmg the rank of parents of boys I n tho 
New EnglISh School taken 011 the 21lth of July 
188Z-

-,Wllbln Bt. 100 

I-·~··~ ; From .. tOO t;) fl 400 

g From II jOOto., 600 

• 
a 'rom •• 1,000 to HI 8,000 

.... Fro1Q " S 000 to It &,000 
and QPft'arda • 

TolftJ. 
/-.--;--;-;--;---,.--/'umuer 

lilt tad!sr.t Itb 5Lh 8lb 1lb or 110711 

--1-------
S8"821ID 

19 " " 18 • • I 7. 

30 18 .. .. • 1 • •• .. 11 .. 10 18 8 7 111 

• I • 16 .. 11 • • D7 

18 II 13 • • • " 16 

" • 19 .. I. • • OJ 

7 1 3 • , .. r'.~'. '.M 

Total of BOJ' 1;;- - -----
92 lID 111 ., 'El .1 ." 

It will be seen flom tIllS that even In a large 
CIty hke Poona, the nnmher of those parents or 
guardIans who get between IUOO and R~OO ppr 
month IS 20 only ont (Of 573, or about 3 Ii per 
cent It thus becomes eVIdent that the ma.Jorl~y 
of those who send their boys to schools belong to 
the strugglmg mIddle or pOOl class, and that the 
rIcher 0" hIgher classes keep aloof from educatIOn. 
Tlus IS acknowledged In the ResolutIOn of the 
Government of IndIa whIch appointed thIS Com. 
IllISSlon' "HItherto tho'e who have been most 
ready to take advanbge of superIOr IDstrnctlOn 
bave frequently belonged to famlhes of compar .... 
tlvely hmlted plIvate means, and there should, In 
the opinion of the Government of IndIa, be no 
such sudden and general rDlOlDg of fees as to carry 
Iu!l'h educatIOn beyond the reach of those classps 
who at present oona fide seek for It, or to convert 
the Govel'nment colleges rnto places to whIch the 
higher classes only pLOCllre admlSlilon" Those 
who, tnerefore, urge that Government mIght 
... fely wlthdlaw from a direct connectIOn wlth 
colleges and secondary schools on the glOund that 
the rICher or wealtluer classes who attend the •• 
mstltutlons ale ablo to pay the cost of their own 
educatIOn, do not app.ar, to me at least, to have 
made out a strong, nay, any case, 10 tbelr favour 
In my oplUlOn the w~lthy classes are really tbe 
Strdiirs who have some Jagus, or bIg Shettlas or 
Bhattlas or ParslS of tbe poSitIOn of SIr JamsctJI 
JIJlbhtil or KawasJ' Jehangtr Resdlmoney. It IS 
only now that people of thIS chs .. have begun to 
eVl,nce an mterest ID the cause of education, but 
some years must elapse before they can be mduced 
to take an active and IDtelllgent psrt ID the noble 
ClLuse of education When the number of those 
wealthy persons who avali themselves of colle. 
gmte or school educatIon, IS SO inslgmficantli small 
as almost zero, 1¥ an Idle complamt to say that 
the wealthy classes do not pay enough for such 
education. 

Que.. 26 -Is the mstructIon Imparted 10 se
condary schools calculated to store the nunds of 
those who do not pursue theIr stuwes further With 
useful and p.'llCtlCal mformatlOn ? 

QU6s.34.-How far do you conSIder the text
hooks In use ill all schools swtable? Q"". 35.-Are the present arrangements of 
tbe Edncatlon Department In retard to exami. 
natIons or t1'xt-hooks, or In any other way, such 
as unnecessanly Interfere WIth the nee develop
ment of pnvate lllb1atutlOns? Do they lU any 
way tend to check the development of natural 

character and a1'lltty, or to Illtclfere with the pro
ductlOn of a nseful H,rnncular ht~l'1It\lr"? 

All', 26, 34, ~ 35 -1 shall tirot taLe the quest. on 
of t"xt.hooks and then come to the oth.r qu ..... 
tIOna. 

(u) The tc'{t-hooks usAd 10 primary (vprnll<'u. 
Ilu) schools that reqUIre !lny Coos1<]craboo are thu"" 
relatmg to the vernJcular, • e , t.he sera,,1 reawng. 
bookeand the work on grammar. 

I beh.he J may ... y emphattcally tIl at the 1'I'ad. 
mg.\tooJ.s wlllcb rOt m the elllet I"'rt of a h"Y'8 m. 
structlOn m primary BchoolB are oxa.,tly what they 
should not be. 'rh. book on grammsl IS .. b.trn"" 
and too sCleottlie 10 Its treatmpnt, aDd 18 not . 
a book wluch can be .. rely ~Iven Into the hand. 
of the teachers to teal h then' young pupIl. flam, 
much less mto the hands of the pupIls thcmsclv •• 
A grammar WrItten m II elcal, pOBy,nnd h'bs BClCn· 

tlfic manner, capable of bOlng reH<ltly ulHlcn;tood, 
If learnt by heal t, would be the sort of book .. Illch 
WIll swt ,the wants of young boys leallllog In 

pummy school. AgaIn, the vernacuIR" bcrlal 
booh are not SUIted to tbe wants of the soos of 
non.agncultutlsts even, far les8 SUIted Ille tiler to 
the reqUIrements of the soos of ryot. It IB 
found that In prImary schools, espectnlly those 
situated 10 VIllages, tho number of 80DS of cesB. 

payers 18 ahout 60 or 61 per cent. In slIch 
sch,ols, where boys are to be taught such sub !"cts 
a. would he praettcally useful to the enns of the 
ryots, It Dllght he expected that the rP",ltng. 
books should contam lossons on mllJPcta like the 
fall and dlstrlbutton of l'aID, SOlVtng, amI harvest 
tImes, manures, theIr use, &0,., Blhl such oLbcr Bub
jects a ~nowlcdge of whICh would bo htkh1y use
ful to the sons of ryots, who mIght thus be ahl. 
to make a hetter 118e of thAlr fields How neces. 
sary It IS that tIllS sort of practIcal lmowledg. 
should be Imparted to the sonB ot ryot., may be 
seen lrom the followmg paragraph fr"m the De ... 
patch of 185! -

"Para 41-001' attention should noW' hedlrecled taacDD
Blderatton, If P01l81ble. still more ltnportant, IllItl 011e whIch, 
we I\l"e bound to adU1l1>t has !Jeen II Ithel to too niUoh nf gll'or..
ed, na.mely, bow uOIeful llnd practical knowll"dgo 8Uttl;!d to 
every statIOn 10 hie mdY be bt'8t cOllvefed to Hit, ~redt mau 
of tbe people, who are utterly Inenpllble of obtlllDlOg tllJy 

educatlon worthy of tht" name of tht-u own uTI,tIIled t fluttK 
and we deSire to 81 e the achv~ meWlmeR of Government 
more Rpeclally dlreoted for ~he ruture to tlll8 oblt'rt, for the 
attalllment of wlilch we &1'8 ready to tlallcLlDn acollzuderable 
mcrease of upelldlture ,. 

If the eXlstmg readmg.book be carefully exa
nuned, It WIll be found that there 18 nothmg In 

them that 18 calculated to gIve a useful and praclt(.81 
knowledge to the mllS8 of the populatIOn such as 
was contemplated by the framers of the De.pareh, 
and If tillS 18 not done, I do not know bow a 
return may be SSJd to be made to tbose ryots 
who psy a speClal educational c",," to {,,,,t the" 
cluldren taugbt at least the rud,ml'Ilts of useful 
knOWledge In my op"llon the koowled~e to be 
Imparted m Vlll.I,"e 8(,hool. should be a good know
ledge of Teadmg and wntlDg, castmg occount, and 
general InformatIon of subjects conuootcd WIth 
agnculture. My behef IS that there ou~ht to ba 
a sepsrate set of subJects appomted for Vlllaj!e 
achools The-e appear to me to be the promlDen~ 
defects ill the text-book. used m l'rtIl1alY 8<.11001., 
aor} wben tIllS fact 18 COllpl,d .... Itb another, •• , 
th..t tbe teacbers ill those schools are not aLle, nor 
have they any mducementa, to make the lOatructwn 
practICal, the defects become serIOUS enougb. 

(6) p ... ,mg on to secondary ""hools, 1 may say 
that tbe dcfe<.ts m text-books are not 60 &..nOIl8 
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and ineltcusable, though the standards that ar& In cul .. ted to store the mIDds of those who do not 
1J!I9 are open to many senous ObJectlollB, In pomt pursue their studIes Iurther WIth useful and pra.e
of dIVISIon and arrangement of subJecte The tJcaJ. mio;rmatlon, I am constraIned to answer the 
series m Enghsh used m lXllddle-elass schools 18 questIOn m the negatIve. Even from the com· 
not so U8Ilful and lDetructlve as some others tbat meneement of hlS Enghsh course, the student 18 
are now left to the optIOn ot teachers, i.e., the depnved of useful 'II.Ild practlcal mformat10n SlWh 
Roral Reader Senes, Cham herS' Senes, 800. The as ma.y be fonnd m the Royal Reader. or Chantbers' 
~e. now genera.\1y used depriVes students of Eduoa.tlonal Comse, 800. Then we see nothmg hke 
much of tbe useful and instructIve knowledge that a knowledge of the hlStone. of Greece and Rome, 
might he gIven to them compatible WItb their not to mention any gene1 ... 1 hlStory. There a.ra 
young and plIant lDtellectuai fa.cult18s, tt other no subJecte lDtroauced lDto the standards such as 
books were used I may say here that a progresSive would gIVe him a general knowledge of the lawe 
senes for the lower standards of Jngb. schools, such of pohtIcaJ. economy, the WOJlder. of SCIeDOS (an 
as would exactly smt the wants of NatIve youths, mstructIon insisted upon by plnlosophIcal wnters 
ought to he prepo.red by Natives themselves, the hke Professors Huxley, Spencer, and Tyndall),3 
h1gher books bemg borrowed from Enghsh wotks. general knowledge of, lit lea.st, what the duties 
Then the two rea.dmg-books lD Mariithl are ntter. a.nd bmdmga of men are as the members of 
Iy unsUlLed to young boys, bemg full of lessollB on society, and as subjects of the State, lind also what 
cbemlcaJ., astronomical, anatomlcaJ., and snch other ,relations and obhgatIons hold between men as 
SCientIfic subJects hardly capable of bemg under- betfeen themselves and jI.8 tow;ards others, such 
stood by the teachers themselves of those classes, subJecte as would -serve ,j,o gIve a student some 
much Jess by young studente not knowmg any. ~deaof what the ways of tbe..world practically are 
thmg of Sanskrit When a boy passes on to and how they can be useN1ly follDwed. Suppos. 
1>-~her standard. he learns text· books that are cOn· mg the student does not WISh to contmue hIs 
8l11erably easIer than these. two, both in pomt of studies after the MatnculatlOn, he should bl _t 
style and choll'e of subJects, such as BaIltlXllm., tnto tJte world With some useful practIcal know
Socrates' LUe, Elizabeth, &0. 'The defects lD the ledge. I tInnk som~thmg of the kmd suggesred 
text-books become senous, to a great degree, be- above ought to be done, b8S1des rnakmg It obhgs
cause the way lD whICh boys are taught MarathI tory on teachers to unpart as much practlcallQ1()w
grammar-tbe foundatIon of thetr knowledge- ledge regardmg sUbJects already set forth In the 
18 sunply mecharucal, parrot-hke, and qUIte un: standards as It may be m thetr power to do. 1 
productlve of any substanttal good to the JV1pllS beheve text-books on the above subjecte, wmten 
thelrulelves. Th\S I may say boldly from tht in lin easy, lUCid, and instructlv<l' manner, should 
fre~uent ,wmlssiollB' made 'by me mto the lower . be preparoo by the Educatlon Department and 
sbaQaards of the school I do not \tlSh to go in!, may I!Il sot for Standards V, VI, VII 
detaIls, 'but thlS much, I thInk, I must sar, that (d). As rega.t'lls the first Rart <# questIOn 10, I 
the general way in whIch boys are taught In 'pri- have already answered It at suffiClllnt length In my 
mary SIIhools IS defectIve, unproductIVe of any allBWerto question 3, I behev~ that, unless e~~ 
prootlcal good, and senously detrImental to then natIOns, the selection of text-books, or the other' 
IlItelleotual facultIes and energ'les Then, as re- tests e:mmmatrou, be so regulated that they do not 
gerds text-books m hIStOry, I must say here also interfere With the mternal ma.nagement and deve
there 18 much to be sald BglIJDst them. In the 'lopment of private schools, that they leave every 
second stp,ndard 18 put IlIto the hands o~ the stu- scope for independence of actlon consIstent with 
dents Morns' History of IndIa, than whIch, I mIt,Y the reqUtrements of the Department, and that they 
80.y, a more denatlonahslDg and partial bOOk '4t willlookmoretow~t18expected from such sehools 
Will be d1fficult to find. Then the EngJish lila.. than~ how or m what manner It 18 ebteaned, the 
tory taught In the higher standards, 1n II'tlhnntIng free growth of pnva~ mstitutrons, such as was con. 
WilY, and lit every tune upon dUl'erent sorts of templated by tha framers of the-Despatch of 1854, 
1'a.l1s, aeserves to be conSIdered. I strongly beheve will be greatlY hampered As I ~ve already SaId, 
t~t no student cai afford to read Enghsh classi- if II pnvate sChool undertiiJtl!s tQ teacl boys as far &If 

cal books Wlthou£ a knowledge of the anCIent the Matnculatlon With SIX, instead 01' seven, stan
hl8torles of Greece and Rome-tJ>.e anClent lands dards, the Department should not 1'8.lS8' any.cbJee
of classlcaJ. celebntY-Wlthout at least a know. tlen on the ~round that the eyBtem does not COrre. 
ledge of the general facte In the two hIstones! spond With lte own. The extent of knowledge to be 
But these two h'stones have been prescnbed from tested may be fixed, but whether \hat i. acquired 
the standmds, and thus, probahly, the means left by gOIng through the usual grooves Or dIiferent 
to the students of havlDg some enlarged' tdeas. as ones should not be mqUJ.red mto, 
to how nations rISe, thrive, and fall, l1.re removed, (V TII-e second part of thaquestulD deserves to 
lind the gelleral feature- of the .dead-level system be more careful!J consIdered. :rs there any ten. 
prominently brought to light. My Qhargss with dancy ID the present arrangement of'the Depart.. 
regard to ~ondary schools are not eo m'!ch "ment to check the development of natliral aharactsr 
IIg~lust the text-booka as agamst the half-hearted. and ability, or to mterfere With the produotlo}l of 
and perfunctory way gelleratty followed by teach. a useful vernacular hterature? -I should certamJy 
el'1! ln teaching thelf pupil.s, and thIs. goe/l, I llay yes The monotonoualy UnllOl'lll system of 
think, a great way In malnng the present text- instructlon conducted upon Enghsh models and 
book. so UDSwtable Of thiS I have had some EnglISh tastes, the relDOVIng of means by whIch 
expenence durmg the last two years whenever I students may be remlDded of then natlonahty, 
had to .. ,imlt boys f,pm the locaJ. high schools or even m Iunocent sporte and games, the adoptIon 
other high schcols, and r found tb..t seven out of of such text..books as Morns's History, the tenour 
teu boys had to he admitted mt" one standard I of whICh goes to magnIfy .Bntlst mHuence and 
lower mto our school Bntlsh power and to lower and degra.de Indian 

(0) To go now to the ques1J.on whether the men and mannel't!, c.nd the proser1ption of SUGb as 
• lllStruotlon Imparted in secondary schools 18 cal. would keep vwake the idell that stuUents are hut 

110mb.,. ~O 
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members of a great nation having certain duties 
towards It ,-these and the hke means tend, ID my 
OplIDon, to check the unrestramed growth of natural 
(by wluch, I sUPPO'*', IS meant natIOnal) character, 
and the remedies to make np the defects are not 
far to seek. But the latter clause of the q"estlOn 
18 more lDlportant slall The hIgh school standards 
are so alTauged that If a student takes up Sans
knt, Latin, or PerBJan for hIS second language m 
the fourth standard and contmues It as fur as Ius 
college course, he bids a good-bye to hIS vernaeular, 
a farewell, a long farewell, to Its grl'mmar. Its 
IdIom, and even the shght favour of uslDg It m h18 
ordmary conversalaon It IS only at the time of 
translatmg from the vernacular mto Enghsh that 
the hands of the student are allowed to be for a 
lame defiled by a contact WIth that Ian/tUage. Ex
planations of paesages, paraphrase.., themes, letter. 
wntmg, all contnbute to gIVe EnglIsh a very 
great Importance whIch 18 consIderably enhaDced 
by the fact that an knowledge 18 to be shown v.a 
Enghsh, and that If, therefore, he happens to he 
sp8Clally weak m EnglIsh, he bas no chance what.. 
ever of passmg hts examlDatlOns I do not know 
If translalaon from EnglIsh mto the student's 
vernacular 18 carefully attended to or pract18ed m 
all lugh schools At the lame of the annnal exa
IlUna,1:ton exammers hardly care to know whether 
the student knows how to translate any passage 
mto his vernaoular. In the MatnculatlOn a pas
sage 18 now given for translatlOn from the candi. 
date's vernacular mto Enghsh WIth the alternative 
of a paraphl ... e (a very Just alternative lDdePd) : 
but I do not know why a passage 18 not Similarly 
gIVen for translation from Enghsh mtovernacuIar. 
If the candlda~'s knowledge of hIS vernacular IS 
to be, tested, It must be by translatton from Eng-

• hah mto the vernacular also Exceptmg tlus 
opportumty of commg lUto contsct WIth hiS 
\>ernacular, the student, If he happpns to Jom a col
lege, severs all connectIon WIth Ius vernacular, he 
reads, talks, lectures, or gOSSIpS, lU EnglIsh or, at 
the most, hybrId Eng'hsh. The poor verDSculars 
are not allowed to cross the threshold of the 
semmanes of educatton, and students who. pass 
WIth vernaculars for thetr second languages, are 
reqUlred to take up one of the classlca.llangnages 
recogmsed by the U mverSIty. When the attitude 
of the Education Department and the UnIversity 
18 so unfavourahle to the vernaculars, It cannot but 
happen that the student, though he obtains a first 
class In Ius B A or M A , forgets all about h,s mo
ther tongue. The aIm of the whole educatIonal 
system, as at present adm1Oistered, appear to me to 
make the Nattves speak and Wrlte good E"fJlt84, to 
make them Burkes, Addtsons, or Macaulays en 
En!/Zl8/t,. and mot ta enahle them to he masters of 
theIr own Dlother-tongoe, as If the ohJect of the 
UnIVerSIty were to send forth into the world every 
year a lot of AnglIC1S8d graduatss lUStead of gra
duated Nattves I I do not Impnte the blame 1O./i,ny 
way to the studeuts The fault hes WIth the 
system of educatIon. The knowledge of hIS 
vernacular to be found m even the ablest graduate 
I. all that he IDlght have acq,urpd when he threw 
off hIS S,xth Readmg-book and Dadoba's Grammar 
10 the thIrd standard. U ndor these CIrCumstances 
It 18 scarcely poBSlble that graduates should be able 
to produce a useful vernacular hterature I tlunk 
I shall not be makmg an over-statement if I my 
that 80 or 85 per cent. of the graduates now sent 
out by the Umvemty, are unable to wnte well 
and WIth ease m their vernaculars at one cast. My 

belief is that the chIef ohject of edncation is to 
make the possessor able to use It lumseU and to 
communICate It to hIs Ignorant poor countrympn, 
to dIffuse, so to speak, the knowledge acqUllOO by 
him of useful European arts, 1OventIons, &0., 
among Ius countrymen throngh the vernaculars. 
That tlus was the chief object of tha authors of 
the Despatch of 1854. may be seen from the fol. 
lowmg exhacts -"We must ~mphatlc"lIy declare 
that the educatIOn whICh we deSire to s.e ext"ndPd 
lU India 18 that whICh has for ItS ohJect the diffu
sIOn of the Improved arts, eCienoe, plulo8ophy, 
hterature of Europe, lD short, of European know
ledge" "We look, therefore, to the Jo~nghsh 
language and the vernacnlar languages of Indlll 
together as the mea,,, for the dlffllBlOn of European 
knowledge, and It IS our deSire to see tbem clIlt,
vated lD all schools lU Indta of suffiCIently high 
class to tnamtalU a schoolmaster pos •• sslOg t.he 
reqUlSlte quahficatlOns" ').'hose who posse ... thiS 
education were e1:pectsd to be "more uB_lul m~m
bers of socIety lD every con,hbon of hfe." VIewed 
from the stand pOlUt of the Despatch. I do not tit m k 
that the system of keepmg the vernaculars aut of. 
the pale of the U mverslty IS calculated to produce 
a useful vernacular htpr"ture To remedy thiS 
defect I would not go the length ot proposmg here 
new degrees to be founded In the vernaculars, but 
I would propose that the students shonld be com
pelled to learn theIr vernaculars at high schools 
more thoroughly than now Some general ques
tlOns, such as translatIOn from Engbsh, and e_y 
to be wrttten 1U the vernacular, and some qnestlons 
on Idtom, should be asked In the general Enghsh 
paper, Just as translatton lDto Enghsh .. DOW 

gwen, and ID the U DiverSity exammatlOns every 
candidate should hav<N;o answer a paper contlllnlng 
qnestlOns from hooks appolOted In his vernacular, 
along WIth questIOns on essay.wrttmg. beSides the 
paper he mav have to answer In the second Ian. 
guage chosen 'by him I tlunk if som.thmg lIke 
thIS be done, a knowledge of the vernaculars Will 
De preserved by studente, and the productIOn of 
a healthy and useful vernacular lIterature Will be 
greatly faclhtak'ti How the scheme may he put 
lUto practIce and worked I would leave the Syndt. 
cate to deClds 

Q" ••• 27 -Do yon thmk there 18 any tmth 10 

the statement that the attentIOn of teachers and 
pnpils IS unduly directed to the Entrance exam
malaon of the U Dlverelty? If so, are yon of 
oplDlon that th .. CIrcumstance lWpatre the pr""
lacal value of the educatIon 1D secondary schools 
for the reqUlremente of ordmary hI. ? 

All' 27 -1 tlunk there 18 a good deal of truth 
10 th. statement that the attenlaon of pnplls as 
well as teachers 18 IDlduly dtrected to the Matrtcn
latIon exammanon When boys after leannng 
the several lower standards re&h the MatnculatlOn 
standard, the chlpf care of the teacher or teach""" 
appoInted to that clase IS to _ how tnany boys 
are capable of beIng made to " pass" the F.ntranU' 
examlDatton, for upon pas8lDg a sm .. lIer or greater 
DllDlber depends, to a gI'l'at exwnt, the IDA/belency 
or efficlency of th .. school. When tMwh.rs as well 
as students know that a good deal of thou SUC<.e!!ll 

m th .. world depends upon passing the examm .... 
tlOn, It 18 natural that both of them should COD. 

e<>ntrate theu attentIOn npon thiS IMportant 
obJect They thmk that thc best way to secure 
the desired object 18 to make the students go 
throu<>h the subJeCte set by the U DlVel'!<lty somp.. 
how ~ other, wluch practIce they are obliged to 
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follow more because \be tests apphed by the 
U D1vel'Slty m pas.mg candIdates are extremely 
lIuctuatmg and arbItrary. The standard of ex
ammutlon beIng hable to constant vatlatIons, 
te"",hprs ilannot generally keep to one course of 
lI",tructlOn Every year new exammers With new 
ldep.. about the reqUirements of candidate. step 
Into the hats, and m order to accomplIsh the 
deSired object teachers thmk of the ready means 
of gettmg up the vanous subjects by cramIDlng 
and hammenng them mto the heads of students 
Though I grant that the attention of teachers and 
pupils IR unduly dIrected to tlus exammatlOn, I 
mUl!t bay that the cause of tlus must be mvestl
ga1,ed, and so long as the cause remaIns, It cannot 
be expected that theIr attention should he other
WlSe dnected. I mean the £act that Enghsh 
language IS made the medlllm through whIch 
stjldents are to show their knowledge of any 
BubJcct learnt by them, goes a great way III 

strengtheDlng th,S Idea of teachers and pupils. 
Teachers find that theV have to teach their hoys It 

certam number of subjects and they begIll tbem 
WIth the .. pupils If a teacher thmks of gOing 
beyond the stereotyped forms of teachmg atid 
gI ves hIS pupIls some general useful extra know
ledge 1 f'gllrdlllg any subject, he would find that 
the gre .. test dlfhculty IS to make them reproduce 
tIllS InformatIOn on Engl,.R at the tIme of examI
natrons If they be told to reprotluce the same III 
theIr vernacul .. r, they wonld do It very ....,ly, sup
posrng they have grasped what the teacher told 
them; but English bemg a forelgu Tp,nguage, It 
goeR hald With thpm to g'lVe III that language 
theIr Ideas, not VIOlating Enghsh IdIom, grammar, 
u.age, &e So, thIS dIfficnlty deters teachers from 
imp.<rtIng a useful, practlrol, or a comprehensIve 
knbwledge of any subJect, If they Wlsh that the .. 
pUl/lls should be able to show that knowledge at 
the time of examlDatlOns. Thus, not only IS the 
ImpartIng of a useful praet1cal knowledge greatly 
Inruted, but the mtellectnal energIes are spent 
away In learmng EnglesR first and then the sub
Jects themselves, and I may say tbat m"re than 
three-fourths of the time of a student IS taken 
up III m..sterlDg the pecullal'ltles of a foreIgn 
language Itself Whatever be the cause, the fact 
remams t hat the practICal value of the InstructIOn 
gIVen III secondary schools, so far as the requlre
ru('nts of ordmary lIfe are concerned, IS conSlder
al;ly Impaired by the ClfCumstance that the atten
tIon of teachers and pupIls, whether rightly or 
Wrongly. IS greatly dllcded to the Entrance em
mmn,tlon 

Though It IS not wananted by the questIon 
itself, I may say that the MIlle or nearly the same 
result IS ["rcelvabl. In college exaIDlnatlons by 
reason 0 ti,e triplIcate system of exaIDlnations 
Il1t.rodnced Into the UllIvel'Sl.ty dunng the regune 
of Sir R. Temple It would be out of place to diS
cuss here the propriety or otherWIse of the step 
taken by the U mverstty under the Chancellorship 
of SIr RIchard, but so muoh may, I tlunk be 
SJ.fely smd, that the value of instructIon glv~n III 
colleges IS now couslderably lmplIJrea by the fact 
that ... tuuent has to pass three dIfferent eX8JlU1lJ.
tlons before he should be able to earn an honourable 
bvehhood for hImself I tlunk- It Will be granted 
that the mm,} of .. student IB greatly dIsturbed 
whon he finds that he has to pass one ~xamma
hon every) ear Hl1vmg to learn dIfferent sets of 
hooks and different sets of suhJects for each suc
l"'S.IV~ pxammatlOn, he has hardly any hme at hIB 
CQmmlWd to devote to other SUbJ''C~ than those 

lWtually prescnbed, he IS thus ohlIged to "get up " 
the anomalous subJects set for Ius examinatIOns, 
to cram the books, and thus by l'urswng the same 
course for three or four years, he manages to get 
through or pass the B 1\.. eXamInatIOn (Happy 
18 he If he gets through successfully wlthm three 
years I) The mmd of a student bemg'thus en
grossed With the care of "passmg" one examIna
tton every year, he has no scope left to acqrure a 
useful and practICal knowledge of the subjects he 
etu<iles, he comes out of tbe college as a man 
whose head is stuffed WIth a vanety of subJects, 
bnt who 18 not ahle to grve to the poople pract.
cally the result of hIS knowledge. And III th,S 
manner what the country expects of IuIlI-that 
he should not merely be able to occupy a good 
l'lace under Government, but to convey what he 
has acq=ed to the poor masses of the people, to 
" filter down," as It were, the knowledge acqUlred 
by hIm through the vanous strata of the popul .... 
tlon of h18 cOuntrY-IS not reabsed in most cases. 
ThiS IS, m my op1lIlon, the obJect, at any rate one 
of the chIef obJects, whICh a graduate 18 generally 
expected to be able to ful:fil But Ius attention 
bemg taken up by exammatlOns, h18 knowledge IS 

not sound, comprehenSive, and practical, and thus 
thiS Circumstance also conSIderahly unparrs the 
practrcal value of the educatIon grven m mstrtu
tions hIgher than secondary schools, for the re
qUlrements of onImary hfe. I have alluded to 
tills pomt, tt$ It seemed to me to be of a nature 
analogous to that appeanng in the qnestlOn. 

Quea 37 -What effect do you thmk that the 
WIthdrawalof Government to a large extent from 
the rurect management of school. or colleges would 
have upon the spread of educatIon and the growth 
of a spmt of .relll.nce upon 1oe .. 1 exertions and 
combmatlOn for local purposes ? 

Que. 38.-In the event of the Government With. 
draWlng to a large extent from the d!fect manage
men,t of schools or eoneges, do you apprehend that 
the standanI of mstructlon m any class of metl
tutIons would deteriorate? If you thmk so, what 
measures would you sugg8$t In order to l'revent 
thIS result? , 

.An •• 3i ~ 38.-(0,) Theeffect of a sudden With
drawal from the dlrect management of schools or 
colleges by Government ;would be fatal to the 
cause of education If Government Withdraws 
all connection With school. or colleges, the only 
orgamsed agency that can take up the work of 
educatIon IS the MISSIonary agency. 'I'here IS no 
orgamsed NatIve agency that can be expeoted t6 
adequatmy supply the place of Government InstI
tutIOns. It IS a cunous fact that MISSIOnary 
wnters have now begun to pose as the warm sym
pathlS6rs of Natrves, and talk of the abulty, 
energy, and spmt of self-rehance now.,,-days 
evmced hy them. The Reverend Johnston, who 
has been for some years past wntlllg on thIS spb. 
lect, says, If Government Withdraw from d1f9ct 
educatIon, "the Nattves of Intha, who are capable 
of managing the higher education, If only they 
werc encol'f"ged to do It, the European resldwts 
and MlssIO"nary SOCieties Will kesp up an OOuea
tlonal system fully equal to the wants of the 
conntry, under the stImulus of the grants-m-ald, 
while It would call forth aspmt of hberahty wh1ch 
Is suppressed, and of mdependeuCtl wrucb IS cnlshed 
by the present system" The state of NatIve 
actlVlty and re.dmeSB descnbed above may be very 
well trne m the case of the )ladras or Bengal 
Pl'$'''t.dency, but certainly not m the caBe of thIS 
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PresIdency. I, for myseIE, should have _ved 
wIth great delIght the hIgh opmlon entertamed 
of our a.b,htles by others i I am ... great a patriot 
as MISSIOnary wnters would show us to be • but 
it IS sImply a false patriotIsm whICh blInds o~e to 
hIS own real lntereste. I must canwdly confess 
that, except In large towns hke Bombay and Poona, 
wluch have far advanced m mtellectual actiVity 
the spmt of self-rehanee and self-sacrifice wlucb 
18 so essentla.i to the mamtenance of pdvate m~ 
stItIltlOns, IS yet dormant. It IS only now that 
people have begun to show some SIgns of mde
pendent aetIvlty and to throw off theU' langwd 
torpor; and WIthout bemg hable to the charge of 
bemg oa.lled unpatrIotIC, I may say that some 
year. must elepse before that state ,,"crl bed to us 
by the MlBslonanes IS really observa.ble amongst 
us In almost aU locahties, and does not remam con
fined to places hke Poona or Bombay, and before 
the educated Natives become able to mamtam lugh 
educatIOn, If left by Government That euucated 
Native. should take the work of educating theU' 
own countrymen m SUitable waye, m theU' own 
hands, WIth a shght ",d m.m the State, 18 a con
summation devoutly to be Wished for, and none WIll 
deSIre It more ardently than myself. But the 
tIme 18 not yet come when Government might 
Withdraw from the work of education at once and 
leave It to pnvate enterpl'lS8 in all places, Without 
senous d&lnage to the cause of education so nobly 
pursued by It If, therefore, Ullder these circum
stances of Native actIVity and energy, Government 
should tlunk of Wlthdrawmg from the work of 
educatton as pemstently mamtamed by a conSI
derable section of MlSSlonary wnters, then, I 
must say that Government 'I'rill bave s,mplr, 
"played mto the hands of MISBIODary bodIes,' 
Wlli have fostered the behef /mlong the people that 
It demes to force Chnstian teaching upon them, 
and thus gtven a good scope for those "benevo
lent" bodies to accomplIsh theU' obJect more e&S\ly. 
It nceds no proof that the avowed obJect of MIS
SIonary .. benevolence" mInd", IS the subversion 
of the religiOns of the Natives. Aware of tlus 
very m, prudent and foresIghted men potntively 
deohned to take any steps that nught be construed 
as Identtfylng Government With the cause of these 
rehglous bodIes. I might quote here a paragraph 
from a Despatch to the Government of Indl&, 
dated 112nd July 1857 '-

"We c&tlnot approve of that port of tb .... beme wblcb 
ld •• tlfi'll the Government .ri moasnrea proset'1ltod by tbe 
lIh .. ,onon... and ao exposes the ariaDgement I!o tbe nak ..l 
perverted mlsconstruotion We are well aware tha.t the 
Church lh6BlOnory SoOlety h .. been marked equaUT for 
'Zeal 0.8 for rectitude of mtenuon and laboTloua devotIon to 
benevolent intentions But however entitled to our confi .. 
denoe sncb an ItI1Itltobon may b ... proved ltsel~ ... ..akwo 
to tA. e .... we- Ibat .ttD.aU "" alto!!,t,," oppo •• G to th_ 
rula, if you ...... to take ,.,.y "op' ""he" "''11M" a .. tAo 
appearanas qf unthng tAe Govn"tlYMftt 'Wtll .v.eA (I 60. 

Cl8ty In mearurt' Aaf)1ng tAe (ftfIl 0'[ tUmtHlrl'1I!1 any elM' 
'If lAo l'opu/<Jt.... to Ohautaa, .. ty. 

(The itab ...... mme.) 

The NatIves themselves would not like snch a 
hasty transference of secondary schools to M,s
sIOnary bodIes. See what the 1\'"8 of lfUll/J 
aay.:-

,. At pre .. nt MI8810nary schools create btUe alarm among 
the Nabve oommnnrty, becaoae, .. rt bappeDB, they are mere 
f8tJdw. for collve.YlDg secular matrnetion. Bnt tf Go1"em. 
ment were to retare from Ingber_edUcatloD and the MI8lIOJloo 
ary schools were to nse the .. lI ... ·born strenglh fur tb& 
purpose of OODoen.OD, the purpose for whJoh they .... 111P
pooed to tW8t, the "'y raised ogamst them by tho Nauv .. 

wlil ba wry loud, and it would be. ory that Do aoo.mmout 
oonld .w .. rd to tgnoro It WAS JIIImlttod m tb. ne. t<h of 
IH64 that GOt'8rnment would uUlhrrtalre the ch&llte :t:ooond
ary edUcat.OD uutd Ibo,. could hand It ••• ~ to lomP otb.r 
ageney But wbat lIIfency P Thalia tho rub. Th. Not,. .. 
would .trongly object. to beIDI! thus handed o'.r to tho 
M18tUonsry agency, and by Withholding or wlthd"'"mg 
tbea ..,bool., Governmpnt wonld not create thORe elf"lDtlnta 
~=.~,Y whIch are needed for tb. ntabluhment of pn •• te 

Fcrr Government to gtve encoumg'I'm.nt to such 
bodIes by a sudd~n Withdrawal from oducatlOn, and 
thus to place the wllOl. education JQ theIr hand. 
would be, m my opmlOn, an extremely lJlIpohtl~ 
and dangerous stt>p Every one Will fre<.ly ac
knowledge the great good done by th .. e bodIes to 
the cause of edUcatlou, espeCially the primary on., 
and one cannot '!l'""k of them In connectIOn WIth 
It WIthout a feelmg of gratItude. But If they 
not bemg content With their lot and WIth the o~ 
pcrtumtles now afforded them of usmg their pre
sence as means of convertmg our faIth, deSIre to 
go beyond til&t and advocate the enconragement 
of pnvate enterpnse, knowmg that It simply 
means t"eIIf OWII encouragement, then surely Gov
ernment may tell them to go about their own 
bU81neSl!, leavmg til&t work to oompetent NatIve 
bodIes when they are orgamsed. Th"l make edu
cation ouly a means to an end, an such bodIes 
should not be allowed more facility of pushmg 
forward theU' work of evaugehsatIon. 

(b) Let us see what the effects of such a Wlth
drawa.! wili be upon the three sorts of educatlOn
prlmary, secondary, and hIgher. I am strongly of 
oplDlon til&t the State ought to keep m Its hand the 
control of pnmary education and work it up by 
the grant..m-ald II}'stem It may 'encourage, 
wherever poSSIble, Inrugenous schools by SUitable 
grants-m-lIld, but It ought not to sever Ita connec
tton WIth it. Domg 80 would open a very WIde 
door to the MlSBlonary agency to carry forth 
Ita work of rehgtous propaganwsm The igno
rant people in Villages will ouly look npon MisalOn
anes as so many eng'lnes sent out by Governm~nt 
to convert them to Chnstiamty, and it IS posSIble 
that theU' mmds will be dangerously preJDulced 
agamst Government. 

(e) As regards secondary schools, as I have 
already stated, it will be detnmente.l to the inter_ 
ests of educatIon If Government closes or trans
&rs \ugh schools topnvate bodies in places like 
Ratn8gin, Beigaum, or Ahmedabad, where there are 
at present no Natave organISed agenCies A gradual 
closmg or transference of lugh schools in places 
where there are Native agenCies to work, would b" 
a prodent policy. A Wlthdrawa.i may be effected 
m Peon&, though WIth some cautIon, bnt it eannnt 
for some years more be effected at all m any of the 
1essadvanced citIes of the Pl'I!8ldency. 

(d) As for colleges, I must say dOOldedly til&t 
tbe tune has not yet come when higher edncatIon 
may be taken care of by 1 rivate (MlS81onary) 
bodIes. Htgher education is an impcrtant branch 
of edncation, and It cannot be completely made OVer 
to proselyl.181ng bodIes. H Government colleges 
be closed, M.SSlonary colleges will be WIthout any 
nm, the spirit of emulatIon, 80 necessary to the 
mamtenance of effimency, WllI be gone, and they 
bemg masters of the 8ltnatlon, iaDt;r, IrregularIty, 
absence of models, and other deteriorating C&1I8I!8 

will come Into play; and when all wholesome nva.i. 
ry is taken away, there 18 no saymg wbether the 
present standard of effiCleDcy will be properly kept 
up. I do not eee what good can come out of Lhe 
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"bolloon of the Decoan College, winch cost'! about 
RH .000 to the State. A. saVUlg of 1/;47,000 
effected at the great aacrmoe of ilie mtereste of 
those mlddle-claas students who annual!y Jom It 
to efrpct .. saVIng m expendIture by not (l'0lll!\' to 
Bombay, Will he of no value. In the Intereste 
of !ugher educatIOn whICh, 1£ kft to MIs81on,anes 
alone, would conSIderably detenorate In pomt of 
effimancy of ItIstructllm, I snggCllt that Govern
ment should not be llldnced to make over colleges 
to M .... OIll\Xy bodIes-tbe only exlStmg pnvate 
agency 1kiW .. vallabJe m the Presuiency I think 
that If Government WIsheS to follow the prmclples 
of the Despatch of 1854 m a true SPInt and WIShes 
to etunulate 1{J{J(J/ dorts under local management, 
It should do somethIng hke that suggested ln my 
answer to questlOu 2. That would be a whole
some step, and Wlll-serve to eil'ect the destred obJect, 
Without 8uuJectmg Government to the worst of 
ebloqules, that of beeonung the mea"" of con
vertwg the l'ehgIOUS milis of Jts BubJ8Ct-popuJa.. 
hon 

(e) As for the growth of reba.nce on local ex
enrons and local combwaiaons, I have great mJB

glvmg. It 18 only now thB.t people .. mongst us 
are becommg ready to m.tke some endowments to 
the Umver&lty (8 Gov.ernment InstItutIOn) at the 

-Pl'(>spect of their name beIng connected With the 
endowment .. , but it 18 extremely doubtful whetller 
any would be ready to endow pnvate colleges of 
NatIVes even. They would never endow M,SSIon
ary colleges I do not beheve that if the Deccan 
College be closed, people Will rea<hly come fDrward 
to make up the neoesBary funds. RICh people, 
as Will be seen from my anSWer to questIon 4, do 
not avaIl themselves of college educa.tIon, and 
hence hue not yet aeqU1red any great mterest m 
eduOl>tlon Instead of abruptly w,thdrawlI.g' frQ.U1 
aU <hroot connectJon WIth school or college educa
hon, Government should take to the work of p"e
prm;nll NatIves 1Il the art of educatmgthemoolves 
by gmng them mClhtlee 118 mentIOned before. 
For Borne years at least, say live ,,. 81X y_8, the 
State cannot sever off Its connectIOn WIth educa
hon m secondary schools or coll~p, WIthout se
rtously affecting the caU8& of education. 

Que. 55 -To what classes of 'ustltutIons do 
you thmk that the system of asSlgwng grants 
IlCCOIUlDg to the results of penodlcal exallllnatIons 
should be apphed? What do yO)1 regard, ,as the 
cluef condttlOns for makIng tbl8 system eq!Itable 
and useful? 

Qu"" 57 -To what proportion of the gross 
~xpenl!e do yon tbmk that the grant-lD-llJd should 
amount und~r ordwary Oll'cnmstences, In the case 
of colleges and schools of .U grades? 

.tift8. fill &' 57 -tal I have already stated that 
the system of payment-by-results may be advan
tageously employed, where an undue attention pllld 
to exanunatIous WIll not be productive of bad 
effects, ••. , In the case of pnmary educatIon, lD 

d'JveloplDg and encon1'8glDg mdtgenous schools, 
wherever possIble; but, as I have Ill,o stated, thIS 
system of payment by rtlilults Wlli not be very use
ful for ... hools of a !ugher order and colleges If It 
be exwuslvely used 

(I,) As regards the way In whICh the grants 
nught be gwen, Bome would auggest these two 
WIly. -(1) That Govel'nment should gIVe halfthe 
1/;",,$ ~"pense mcurred m .. private wstItutIon. 
TillS 1'1Inclpie npplymg to private ... nools WIll be 
uudeblrable It takes -"y the only good feature 
er the system of payment by resulte, whIle It 

IW",.., 

leaves ... large scope for Government to interfere, 
or have something to do WIth the way m wroch 
the Internal arrangilmente WIth regard to the 
expenses are made. I do not th..,rcfore prefer this 
way (2) Others wodld say that Government 
shonld allow a large sum for the MatncuIataOll. 
exammatlon, should make that exanunataon as 
the only final test of the school, and the grant 
shonld be such as to cover an the expenses to be 
meurred fOE a. boy till he passes thst exaunnatlOn, 
say Rl50 to R200 for' every boy that the 
'!chool may pass. l'lns method, besIdes bemg 
open to the graveet obJection that it would make 
the fate of the whole BChooi, bays and teachers, 
depend npon the figure cut by some boys, would 
be qUIte Inapplicable where a school may not he 
able to teach as far as the MatrICulatIOn standard. 
Th18 way also I do not prefer as bemg generally 
useless and lnapphcable.. 

(0) The system of grante-m-ald I propose would 
be sometlung hke the followmg ,- . 

(1) The glll.nts-moaid of the uries of teachers 
should be l"evlVed,' and -the saaJe, aooordmg to 
the degrees of test now fixed by the UnIVersIty, 
should bs as follows (thIS would be the lowest 
scale) -

R 
Foran M~ 

" 'If a teacher in college 
4Operme_. 

100 
" a. B A. .~ SO 
" " 1st BoA. 26 
,. " PE 20 
u " Matnculate 16 

(II) When the salanes of teachers are al~ed in 
thIS manner, the grants for the several standards 
need not b~ as large ... those glven by the yresent 
rules. They may bs about half the snm now 
allotted for each standard, namely- ' 

Standard R _ 
1 a 

II 6 
DI V 
IV • 9 
V .U 

VI .16 

(The suDthvISJ,Ons for the several heads may be 
!!J.IlUlarIy arranged loy halvmg the present grant 
for each head ) 

(III) In the case of pnmary pnvate scliools, 
encouraged by the development of the mdigenous 
school system where a final examJDataon to be 
h~ld at the ~uka or zilla town, once a year, .may 
be made as the only test of vernacular sohools, the 
teacher should he gIVen R8 for every boy that 
might paes r.t such ... central exammatIon, If he. 
gets a fixed pay 'and also iii oap,tatlOn allowance, 
R4 or 6'. 

(IV) The grants for UDlvemty exanuna~lona 
should be as follows -

- R 
For pas&Ing M .tn.u1.tro" 60 

P E ... Dlln.tlOu 100 
l.t BA. Its 
2nd BA 150 
MA. 200 

These arrangenrente would ensure some sort of 
permanency and ,effiCIency of teachers, and wonld 
remove the evIls of payment by results exchliilvely 
1ISed _ 

(V) BeSIdes these grants and the grant for 
bmld.mg as g,ven by the present rules, adequate 
and reasonable grants for lIbrary and apparatus 
suould be glven_ An mstItlltlOn sendwg up boys 
for Umverslty @ammattons can III afford to be 
WIthout these two necessary Items of school fur-
lJIturo. 

61 
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(VI) The person. who examtne such !ugh 
schools should not be connected WIth the Educa
tlOnal Department.' The board of local manage· 
ment or the ,school.board that mIght be formed, 
ill pursuance of the orders of the Supreme Govern. 
ment, should lJl.Illude as elJl-ojftcoo members the 
folloWlllg officers of Government :-

The Dl8tnct Judge, 
The Collector, and 
The'Subordtnate Judge. 

A board constatuted III this manner should exa
mine the school annually and report to Govern. 
ment as to efficiency, rOllult., &0. I do not thmk 
that these officers beIng Well tramed and expen" 
eneed WIll be considered as unable to examine 
schools m w!uch SIX Enghsh standards may be 
taught. The board of ordmary members WIll 
exercISe a general supervllllon over the school, 
actang as a body of VISitOrs, adVlSllrs, or teachers 

(VII) If It be found by results that the teacher 
of a class has not worked properly dunng the 

I year, the grant for results Wlll-of conrse not be 
plLId but the teacher's grant should not be dIS· 
oont~ued that very year j and If he r .. us to show 
bettsr results for three years consecutIvely, then 
!us grant as a teacher may be wscontInued. 

(VIII) The three officers of Government and 
the permanent board should exannne the school III ' 
the standards in w!uch the students may be pre. 
sented. The arrangement of subJects, &0, need 
not be necessaruy accordmg to the Government 
model standards. It Will depend, to a very great 
extent, upon drlfermg local CIrcumstances, such as 
the aptatude of boys and the general mtelhgence 
of the population pf any d.:stnct The standards 
that mIght be taught to students in Poona, SHara, 
or Shlkarpur, will not be apphcable to Dh'rwar or 
to Ahmednagar, where an adjustment of subjects 
WIll have to be made accordiug to the degree of 
capacitIes of the students. In tlus manner all 
mterference WIth the mt;>mal arrangement of 
schools Wlll be removed, and the free development 
of mdIgenous supeIlor metltutIons WIll not be 
hampered 

(IX) Exceptang these partIculars, the general 
features of the plesent rules for grant-m.",d may 
be rewned. 

(X) It WIll be seen that the changes proposed 
m the present system of grants-m'aId are 
expressly for those prIvate Natave mstltutIOns 
wInch, bemg under, a local management, WIll give 
a reasonable guarantee of permanency. MISSIOn. 
lory InStitutions cannot, accortlmg to a stnet mter· 
pretatIOn of the pnnclples of th~ Despatch of 
1854, cia.", to be asststed by Government j but, 
as they are bowes benevolently devoted to the 
cause of -educatIOn, and have done SIgnal servlCe t() 
Government m the lowest class of education, they 
may be assiSted by Government, t,U the Natwe8 
are able to Ii ° Jor tAe"",.l Vel ",!tat tAey no'" do Jor 
tA.", accordmg to the present rules for grant-m. 
aid ~th the addItion of the Matnculn.tIOn grant 
of R50 If deSIrable, on these condItIOns that 
the teaciung of the Blhle or any other scnptural 
book IS stnctly prorublted m the school, that a 
purely secular educatIon IS IDIparted to students, 
that the Bible may be taught, If necessary, -out of 
school.honrs or school.days, say on Sundays, and 
that It should not be compulsory on auy student 
to attend such lectures. I beheve that If, as fhs 
Excell.ncy the Viceroy tlunks, It be found that 
tbe nnpartlng of a pI/rely ,eeutar IUstructIon lU 

scbools and colleges IS attended With senous couse· 

que.neos, Government might sanctIOn the Appoint
ment of a pandlt or a shastrI for each hlgb school 
or college to give students gfffleral 1oo1;1I"'S on 
religiOUS, ethical, and mors! precepts, so 88 to 
dIreCt theIr mmd to a deep sense of dllty. or the 
teachers themselvee might be wrected to devote an 
hour or two every week to tbls purpose AC{'ord· 
mgly, MIBSlOnary mstltutlOns whICh go m for 
rehgIOus mstructIon should secure the serVIces of 
a paudlt or a shastn to lecture on geneml relt. 
glous and moral precepts, III conformity With thp 
general behefs of the stndents them"6lves. Tbls 
IS the utInost that can be oonceded to MIBBIonary 
bodies, who 'lOmplaln of the want of reh!-'1ol!~ 
Instruotaon m schools or colleges I wuuld ObJL'CL 
to MIBsIOnary instItutaons getting grants accord
mg to the system pwposed above, on the ground 
that they are backed by large funds at home set 
apart for relIgIOUS purposes, and cons~quelltly a 
small encouragement given to them, prOVIded the 
above conditions are strlCtlr observed, WIll Anable 
them to asSIst Government m the cause of c<luca
tlon The ObVlOUS dIIl'erence lU the two kmds of 
grants IB based on the same prlUClple that Jnst1fics 
the great dlfferenoo betwet'n grants gIven to Euro· 
pean and EuraSIan schools and Anglo-vernacular 
schools, namely, that pnvate efforts by Native 
bodies are to be encouraged, developed, and 
matured, and thus made £t to take Qharge of Gov· 
ernment InstItutIOns m due courll6 of tIme The 
pnnClple of encou:ragelXlent to those who deserve 
to be supported underhes the proposed arrange. 
ment If, after gIvmg eucouragpment in the 
manner plOposed above, educated Native geutle. 
men are found unable or unWIlling to avaIl them. 
selves of the opportunItIes given them of develop. 
mg theIr own InstltUttOns, If they show themselves 
slack m asBlStmg Government in the noble work 
of educatIOn and thus enablmg It to promot;> thp 
spread of pI~mary educatIOD, then the fault WIll he 
solely WIth them Government wIll have done 
Its duty lU conformIty WIth the prmclple8 of the 
Despateh of 1864, and If even then our people dll 
not shake off theIr torpor, Government mIght fairly 
thmk of extendIng Its aid to M",",onary mstltu. 
tions on more favourable terms The experIment, 
therefore, ought to be tned by Government WIth 
an unflmcbmg honesty of purpose, that It mIght 
not become hable to blame of a .enous nature-
flegltee 'if duty COntlCZefJtwualy malk 

(Xlit If encouragement be gIVen to NatIve 
efforts on the hnea suggested above, Natave bodie_, 
for mstance, the conductors of the New E"g/tat. 
8eltool, Poona, would be willillg to asSISt Govern· 
ment m some places at least. Let me, however, 
show that If Government gives grants, In tho way 
mentIoned above and m my answer to question 2, 
to Native boWes, for example, the new EnghslJ 
school above referred to, and thus encourage~ 
them to gradually (attar some years) take charge 
of Government high schools In the dlstncts that 
they may cboose, Government "',lI have laved "" 
the whole oM·half qf 1M 11IOney tllat .e >pend, 
f1'I)'" t/;d PrOlJ''I<C.al '""enue, /01' .dueat "'IJ "" 
tAo8C .cltool. Let me illustrate by two or thl'<l<' 
examples how thIS wtll be 

I shall first take eome towU" whICh are not as 
advanced ID Intellectual actlVlty RS Bombay or 
Poona Take, fur I"stance, Ratn~n. SIlPIK,smg 
there would be ~oo boys ID the school, tb .. re "Ill 
be 7 claB_ at the rote of 30 or 35 boys for one 
da... Of the 7 W.whenl we shall snpp""" 2 are 
B A.I!, 2 haVIng passed the 1st B.A. or 1'.E., and 
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3 MatrIculates. 
would be-

Thus, the grants for teachers 

R 
II x 30 = flO per mensem. 
2x221 = 406 
Sxlli = 406 

150 
or Rs. 1,800 a year. Then, ElDppOSlDg that each 
class would get by payment by results on an aver
age 88 mnch grant as 10 boys passmg ill all heads 
would get, and talnng the average graut per boy 
for each standard to be RB, we get 10 x 1 x 8= 
&560 Add to thIS !tbrary or apparatns 
grsnt about R150 Suffposmg' 10 boys 
matt,~ulate, thell' grant Will be R500. Thus, 
the total grant to be obtamed from G~vernment 
will be-

R 
For .al81'lJlB of teachers 1,800 
" boy.' grants 660 
,. apparatu8, &c 140 
" M~tnoul.tlon lO (boys) ~ 

3,000 
--= 

Thus, by the most hberal calculatIOn the Ratna-
"'m High School bemg made an aided mstItntlOn, 
~11 cost Government RS,OOO for educatIng 200 
boys, '.8., Rl5 per bay, whereas In 1880-81 
Governmpnt spent R6,699 for about 160 boys, 
that IS, R42-10-8 per boy Thus, a Govern
ment spent R42-10-8 for every boy taught ill 
the Ratuagm school m I 880-81, It would have to 
.pend R 15, or one-thll'd ouly (conSiderIng the 
merease 1D boys), that IS, It WIll have saved about 
66 per cent. of Its present expenditure, by makmg 
that hJO'h sohoo! an a.lled school 

'I'ake" Alunednagar. Take the amount of grsnt 
obtamed by thIS school to be as large as R3,OOO, 
as m the case of Ratruigirt. In 1880-81 that 
school cost Government R4,972, or R57-6-7 
E"r boy (the number of boys belDg less than 100). ' 
By malnng thIS school a.ded, It Will cost Govern
ment R3,OI)O for 1100 boys, ,e, it Will cost It 
about one-fourth of what It spent m 1880. Thus, 
It. saVIng w>ll be 75 per cent. m this case Slml
latiy, takrug DMrwlir and 8atals, the saVIng to 
Government ill each case will be 66 and 50 ,per 
CIlnt respectIvely. 

Ago.lD, take Pooua Itself, whICh has made far 
p:reater progre .. m educatIon than any other town 
In the mofussil In this City there are in. all 
.. hout 1 ,~OO boys leanung Enghsh (e:s;cludmg the 
""vera! schools ill the camp) Supposmg these 
boys wpre taught in one school, there would be 
.. bont 40 classes, and, .ay, 10 graduates, 15 havIDg 
]lassed 1st B A or P E, and 15 matriculates. 
"I'hen the masters' grant would be-

R 
10x80 = soo 
16x20 = BOO 
15x1{; = 225 

, TIus would, I think, be no small advantage. I Spending R4,OOO more would enable it to edu.
cate ill all 1,400 boys; ElDpposmg that It does not 
mean to spend more than RI2,000, even a It 
gIves the local school ill charge Qf a prIvate mstI
tntIon and thus makes the number of learners 
about 1,400, such an arrangement would make It a 
loser by 20 pEll cent. ID the case 0:1; thIS !ugh 
school Adding together the several saVIngs and 
thlSlossweget--

For Ratn8g:m 
" Ahmednagar 

Sat&r& 
" Dharw&r 
JJ Poona 

66 per cent saVIng. 
75 
50 
66 
20 

47 per cent. fpr {; sobools 

In other words, Governm.:t WIll have saved on 
the average of five high schools nearly 47 per 
cent. of Its expenditure on those schools in 1880-
81. The advantages to Gnvernmeot from the 
adoption of the proposed grant-m-OJd system are 
thns frgnIDcant, and they need 110 further amplIfi
catIon If Government, therefore, were to announce 
Its detsrmmatlOn to WithdraW from the mamten
ance of high schools one by one, after a given 
tsrm of years, prIvate bodies, such as the conduc
tors of the new EnglIsh school, would be WIllIng 
to maIntam those high schools as OJded mstItu
tIons, accordmg as they find themselves able to 
take cbarge of them, prOVIded the arrangements 
for grants-m-ald proposed above be carrIed into 
effect. I must adtrut that Government will have 
to mcur some additIonal' expendltnre at the com.
mencement of toos expenment, ill order to tram 
up one central mstItutlon, and bafore It becomes 
ready to take charge of the school.; but, lookmg 
to the great good to be derIved from the adoptIon 
of the system, It should not, I toonk, be unwtlhng 
to mcur that expenditure ThE! questIon of tbe 
great saVIng to Government that will be e:!fected 
I1l course of tIme bemg set apart, the very flwt 
that It Will have encouraged the NatiVes to taketbe 
educaiaon of tbell' count"\'yIllen m theIr own hands 
and thns contrIbnted to the slow but sure, rapid, <>n
ward progress of the natIon, will amply redound to 
the glory of the BrItish rnle , and It will encourage 
a spmt of re!tance upon local exertIon. and combi
natIons for local usefnlness, which IS of Itself of no 
mean !I8portance to the well-bemg of a natIon. 
" It IS to the Wider extensIon of the system of the 
grants-m-ald, espeCially m connectIon With htgh 
and nlIddle educatIon, that the G~vernment looks to 
set free funds wluch may then be made apphcable 
to the promotIon of the educatIou 'of the masses ," 
and though the system I have propoeed above wIll 
not gIve an unmed,ate Ba.V1D'" to Government, yet, 
a honestly and prudently folIowed, It WIll be abl" 
to accomphsh the deSired object WItlun a f6W 
years from the iame of Its adoption To make, 
then, " defimte proposal, the new EnglISh school 

855, or 10,260 a year. Will, Wlthm eight or ten years, be ready to- take 
Then, on the same calculatIon 118 before, the cbaIge of Government lugh schools m the cluef 

grsut fnr boys would be RIO x 40 x 8 = R towns of the Mawashtra, If It be properly en-
3,200. 8upposmg 40 boys pa .. the MatriculatIon, couraged accordtng to the methods suggested and 
the grant for 40 boys would be R~,OOO, and the discu.oed above 
bbrary nnd apparatus grant, say, R500. 'I'hus, - (XII) I would suggest that Government should 
the total g'l'Sllt to be attained from GOV8l'Dment mamtatn one mstItutIon of Its own at the P!esl
would amount to RI0,260+3.200+1l500=R dency.town-the Elpbmstone High SohooI-.. ",all 

15,960. Government In 1880-81 BpentRll,M8 _ifiC.,,,,t I)f'd"", so as to Berve, a necessary, as" 
for about 440 boys, and accordmg to thIS arrange_ mod.l to other non-Government mstItuhons It 
ment It would h,we to spend only R15,960 would be madV1R&ble to make such a -krgely en
for 1,4110, or about R4,000 more than what It dowed tnstItutIon as tbe Elphmstone Hrgh School 
.pent for 440 boys, to eduoote 1,000 boys more I an a.dell one It migbt, however, be glven under 
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the control of till! local mUnicipal corpomtion. and 
the exammatlOn conducted as now by the profes
sors of the Elpmstone <.:ollege ;In Poona, Gov
ernment mIght, If It be profitable, ma,mtsm Its 
own lDstltutlons permanently. or hand It ave.' to 
lhe new Engltsb school III the way above refer
red to. 

Que. 65 -How far do yon Cl>nsldar it neces
sary for European professors to be employed lD 
oolleges educatmg up to the B A. standard? 

An.. 65 -As far as mathematics, natural 
SCIence, and the oriental languages are concerned, 
I decIdedly thInk that Natives WIll be qUIte as 
able aud competent to teach these subJects lD 
colleges as any European professors. The facts 
that Rao Bahlidurs K. L Chhatre and D. N. 
Nagarkar have OCCUpIed for a long tIme the 
matbematroal ohaIrs wIth complete satlllfactlon to 
theIr superIOrs, that 14r Naeg~mwRIa, a Master 
of A.rts 11) smence, 18 now made a professor of 
natural science In the ElphInstone College; Mr. 
SanJana, a professor of mathematICS III the GuJ .... 
nth College; and that Mr R. G Bha.udarkar IS 
permanently appomted professor of onenta.! lan
guages In the Deccan College (though not WIthout 
a. good deal of hard fightmg oentmued for some 
ml)nths). tell thelE OWll tale. _ But I beheve that 
In matheme,tics and the onental languages none 
hut NatIve professors can, or ought to, fill the 
chaars, If the dutlcs are to be ably and usefully 
dtscharged. VlVld examples are before ns to 
illustrate the truth of what I say, and I do not 
tbmk 1 should dilate upon thts POlDt, though the 
question of mathematiCS does not yet appear to be 
decided, as lD the case of the onenta! languages 
As regards hIstory and phlloso.phy, I must ... y 
muoh would dapeed upon the qua.hticatlOns e,nd 
IndIVidual propensIties of the person to be appolDt
ed One who has to keep up hIS knowledge of 
hIStory and phIlosophy WIll have to progr""s WIth 
the progress of the world, WIll have to read every 
Itttle book that may he pubhshed on these subjects 
m any part of £he world So the man must ollly 
contmue hIS hab,t of readmg and study, must 
contlnue to be l' student hunself In ord~r to be a 
professor He must not allow hIS mmd to stag
nate mto a muddy pool, but must ever keep It 
ftoWlDg by a oonstant course of readmg 1£ tlus 
IS done, I do not think that NatiVes would not be 
"ble to fill a. chatr lD thIS subject WIth credit. 
The chIef want felt by hIm would be hl\l Igna
rance of languages such as LatIn, Greek, German, 
French, but he may have recourse to translations 
that are read nearly WIth the OrigInals themselves. 
Tn thIS quarter I do not see a. great ddllculty. 
Bot the questIOn r&lsed IS, how WIll NatIves be able 
to teach Enghsh. TblS questIon has a good deal 
of weight In It, and mnst be carefully consIdered. 
It IS siLld that, &$ Mantthi can he best l1ught by 
a Mal-athl man, so EnglISh can be best taught 
by an Englishman There are In Enghsh works 
Id,Oms. phrases, turns of expreSSlon. allllSlons to 
Enghsh domestic manners, scenes, lDCldents, and 
the pronunciation of words, whIch can he best 
attended to by an Enghshman. Yee, It 18 so, no 
doubt. "hut we must IDqUlre what the object of 
the educatlona.i syste"" really 18. H It be urged 
that more attentIon IS to be paId to IWODll!, pecul>
arities of grammar, &C, than to the worth or 
substantJal value of the mstructlon receIved, lD 
other words, If It be lDtended that the obJect of 

~d. umbon should bp to enable N ad Yes to oompel., 
Wltb Enghshm~n lD the accuracy of Iwom &c f 
Enghsh, then I must say that too obJect, 'at I:":t 
Wlth the maJonty of etuclents, has not been, Bncl 
will not he, accomplIshed I do not thmk I .han 
be gUllty of exaggpration If I say that even an 
able M A. (unless he be ao I'XcpptlOnally well
read Enghsh scholar) WIll be habl. to commIt 
mIstakes m Id1Om, &0., wh,ch an U nd.r-gradnat.> 
at Oxford or Cambndge would be eaSIly ablp to 
oorrect; and thIS 18 not unnatural Evpn where 
tbere are European professors to teach Eogllbh In 
collegee. I do not thInk the students under them 
are, as a matter of fact ... ble to wnw more IdIOm .... 
tIcally than those not receIVIng that instructIon. 
NatiVes can neVer aspire to go and teacb En~heh 
to students lD the Oxford or Cambnrlge UUlvar
Sltles. The utmost they do, can do, and ought to 
do, IS that tiler wonld be able to wnw upon any 
subJI'Ct m Enghsh, not commlttmg mIstakes lD 

grammar or grose VIOlatIOns of IdIOm; and 1 beheve 
tbat Intplhgent Natives WIll by practICe be able 10 
wnw correct, though not q1l1te IdIomatic Enghsh 
I cannot say If, as II rnle, boys m hIgh scbools under 
.. European head are able to write more IcllOmatl
cally, or even more correctly, than those in hIgh 
schools under NatiVE! management, because tb, 
former have ha? the advantages of European cor
rectIOn and revlSIOD At l"""t I wd not percelvP 
such a dlirerence when I was myself .. student 111 

the Deccan Collpge By hstemng for an hour or 
two to Europeans, or by having an Eoghsh exer
CIse corrected once a month or two, I do not thmk 
that boys WIll catch IdIOmatIc Enghsh from their 
professors, $Ulce O'f!fy few have any opportnDlt ... S 
of freely m1XlDg' and tslkmg w,th them for any 
number of years. If NatIVes who have made 
EnglIsh theIr speCial study, be appomted to teach 
EnglIsh m eolleges, they WIll M able to g'IVe al. 
the knowledge reqUIred to be gwen to the students 
by taking proper precautions to "'ad the Looks 
appotnted carefully and cntlcally 'l'bey will lID

part knowledge and mformatlOll Just as Europeall 
professors wonld do. The only dtfference WIll be 
tbat the former wIll not, m an cases, he able to 
teach Iwomattc Enghsh, wIule the latter can I 
for myself, can say, WIthout hemg nng-ratelul t.: 
the worthy professors undpr wbom I learnt, that I 
den ved no very substantial advantages from bemg 
taught by: European prof.owrs. My 0pmlon. 
therefore, IS that to teacb the Enghsh Looks and 
to gIve special and extra knowledge WIth reference 
to the books appomted, Nabve professors may be 
apPolDted m order to efl'ect a large saVlOg and lin 
Enghshman may be appointed to teach ~mpo",
tlOn to st1Idents, say. Once .. week:, on a sma!I 
salary Snch an arrangement wOllld be more 
deSirable If NatIVes thmk of openlDg colleges. 
They CWlDot afl'ord to employ Ingh-saJal'led Euro
peans to teach EnglISh. W bat they should do 
would be to employ the serVICeB ot a competent 
EughBbman to take care of composItion for an 
hour or two durmg tbe week. and take the rest 
upon themS(>lves H the obJect of educabon he to 
make a gtaduate serve the purposes aImed at by 
the Despateh.-to be (J .... if"Z _mber n.f 1000etj' 
h~ eommll,ucat'1lfl h .. h()l/)ledg~ to of he,. tlwoug4 
Me "erft ...... lars,-then, I fear, even for composItIon 
an Enghshman WIll not be deemed n""""" .. 
But, accordlDg to the present state of edllcatto~' 
such an appomtment will, I thmk, be necessary , 



Cross-examined by .llK. J ACO~. 

Q I.-In yonr answerto questIOn 19 yon state 
that the Government of India were of OplDlon, m 
1857, that the parttally Belf-supportmgsystem then 
enstmg m thIs PreSIdency was opposed to the 
Despatch of 1854 Are you aware that the 
Government of Ind,,~ afterwards WIthdrew theu' 
obJectIOn to that system on Its belDg .hown that 
in the schools so supported the people pald half 
the master's salary, faIr rates of school-fees, and 
the whole of tt.e expenditure for the school buud
mg, furmture, and contIOgenCIes? 

.A. 1.-1 was not aware of the fact 
Q. ,g.-Do YOIl know ~hy the partIally self

.upporttn~ system was nltIIDately abandoned? 
..1. 2.-1 dId not attach mnch Importance to the 

system 1 do not know why the system was 
abandoned. 

Q. 3.-You have referred to the religIOUS neu
trahty questIon. If Government offers grants of 
money for purely secolar resnlts, and by the 
natural operatIon of the grant-m-aId system reh
glOns schools, whether Buddrust, llindu, Chnstlan, 
or Muhammadan, earn a share of the grants so 
offered, where do you consIder IS the VIolatIOn of 
relIgtons neutrahty, so fur as Government IS eon
cerned? 

..1.. 3.-The only schools wruch teach rehgIOn as 
part of the r!'gular course are the nusslonary 
schools. Although they dd not devote one whole 
hour to religions instructIOn or present boys fot 
eXaDUnatIOn m the Bible, .tIlI the fact remams 
that they devote some of theIr tIme to religIOUS 
~ducatIon. 'rhe grant given to M,SSIonary schools, 
although earned by secnlar tests, IS .tul an en
couragement to them for theIr relIgIOUS teacrung 
I have quoted Lord Ellenborough'. VIews on thIS 
matter. 

Q. 4.-1£ you would mamtaan that, because the 
CbnstIan MIsSIonary schools are not neutral as to 
rebgtous teachmg, the Government should not rod 
them, wonld you exclude from grants the mosque 
schools, the SanskrIt school at N wk, the monas
be schools In Burma, and others that IOlght te 
mentioned ? 

.A 4.-If -the stnct pnnciple IS 'mamtaaned, 1 
thmk they ought to reCeive no aId I cruelly 
obJect to ChrIStIan teacrung bemg gIven to those 
who are not ChrIStIans. 

Q. 4 -Do you consider that the mISSIOU schools 
dISCOurage pnvate Nattve ent"'Pnse? and If so, 
m what way? 

.A 4.-They do not positIvely dIscourage pnvate 
enterprISe at present; but the attItude of the 
Department IS belIeved to be favourable towards 
them. 

Q 6. - You have referred to the refusal of the 
EducatIonal Department lU past years to grve 
grallts-m-ald to pm'ate schoole maantalned for the 
profit of the propnetors. Are you aware that thIS 
polIcy IS 10 accordance WIth emphatIC mstroctlOns 
b om tb.e Secretary of State for IudIa ? 

.A. 5.-1 lUll aware of the fact. 

Q. I> -If tlu. polwy m Tl'g"'rd to prtvate schools 
.hould hereafter be changed, wonld a much larger 
allotment from ProVInClal funds be necessary for 
the purpose of aIding these schools? 

~. 6 -It WQuld be 

IIomba7 

Q. 7 -WIth regard to the WIthdrawal of State 
graJlts from some of the NatIve schools m 1876, 
cau you explam why these- schools were selected 
for the retrenchment which was then forced upon 
the EducatIonal Department by the finanCIal 
pressure of the tIme? 

A. 7.-1 know the particulars o~ one school, 
Baba Gokhle's, ill Poona, and If that Iustory wonld 
justify my remArks, I leave them to speak for 
themselves The DIrector's letter, dated October 
7th, 1876. refuses to regISter the school on the 
ground of meffiCIency. 1 maantam that the school 
shonld have been gtven another chance, or lte re
gIStratlOn deferred for two years, but not negatIved 
for ever. The DIrector'. actIon shows a want of 
favour. 

Q. 8.-Was the true reason thIs, that the schools 
whose charaeter seemed the least permanent were 
strock off, and that the Department WIShed the 
fittest to SUTVlve ? 

..1.. 8 -It mIght have been the prInCIple, but In 
my opmIon the prinCIple was not fauly observed 
m the case of some schools. 

Q 9.-Wlth re~ to y01l1' obJectIons to the 
rea.dmg-books used lD the vemacnlar <less schools, 
are you aware that the reVISIon of them, in th~ 
way yon Bllggest, was undertaken by the Depart • 
ment about a year ago? , 

..1. 9 -1 was not aware of the fact, 
Q.I0 -You say that the attItude of the De. 

partment IS unfavourable to the vernacolars. How 
dQ you reconcue t1us statement WIth the fact that 
the Department has been trymg for years to per
suade the Umvemty, whICh practIcally domlDates 
the lugh-school curn.culum, to Impose a compulsory 
test lD the vernacular at MatnculatlOn, and that, 
falhng to move the U DIverSIty on thIS pomt, the 
Department contInued the study of the vernacular 
as an obhgatory subJect along WIth EnglIsh and 
Sansknt. ' 

21.. 10 -The Department may have contem
plated the matter, put It faIled to carry Its 'polDt, 
1 speak from the resnlts. 

Q. 11.-Has not this questIon been several 
tImes dtscuBsed m the reports on pubhc mstruc-
tlOn? , 

..1. 11-1 cannot say. 1 am not aware of the 
f&qt. In the lugh course standard there IS 
notrung oblIgatory m the matter of EnglISh. 

Q 12.-Are not grants for apparatus at present 
given by tbe Department? 

..1.. 12 -1 am not aware of grants bemg Pl'0-
nded for thIS purpose in the published roles 

Q 13 -Do you consIder that the local cess 
schools have won the confidence of the people, and 
that the system .hould lie further developed? 

..1.. 13.-1 cannot speak WIth authonty ou thIS 
point 1 was mlluenced In my remarks by the 
oplDlon of the SarvaJamk Sabha. 

Q. 14.-Are you aware that Morris's HIStOry, 
wruch you condemn as denatIonahsmg, was ISSUed 
by the Madras EducatIonal Department, that It 
has now been abandoned, and that a bnef hIStory 
of the Indian People by Mr. Hunter, the Presldent 
of thIS ComDllSslOn, has been subshtuted for It? 

A 14 -I aU! not aware of the fact. 1 have 
When my facte from the reports up to 1880 

62 
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OroBB-examined by ¥R. K. T. 'fELANG. 

Q 1.-What ihstinction do you draw between 
the U oover81ty "recogooslng" an InstltutIon "as 
a college mstltutIOn" and gt vmg "penmssIOn to 
suoh an mstttutlon to send up caudtdates for 
U ooverslty exammatIOns ?" 

A 1.-1 do not understand the pomt of the 
questlon. I recommend true &< a prehmmary step 
to the recogootaon of extramural teaching. 

Q. 2 -In your answer to questlon 19 you say 
that the condItIOn as to a good secular educatIOn 
IS not gIven any" stgruficant prommence" In the 
current rules as to grants-in-ald. Do you Intend 
to suggest that It 18 not actually enforced? If you 
do, what eVIdence have you m support of the sug
gestIOn? 

A f! -I intend to suggest that. I speak from 
my expertence. 

Q B.-Pue any of the four high schools struck 
off the hst 1)f regtstered schools m 1876, now m 
eX18tenre? 

A. 3.-Two ceased to exist m 1877, and two arB 
stlll survtvmg. Their condttlon is fatr. 

Q.4.-At page 10 have you considered the 
dtfficulty o£ compartng the effiCiency of dtlferent 
lnstatutlons on your proposal? How could you 
meet that dtfficulty? 

A. 4 -1 could not go in for any large vartety. 
I have cODSldered the dt.fliculty of the matter. 
The Inspector would cODSlder the qnantaty of sub
Jects taught, and act on hts genem! unpresSlon of 
the school. 

Q 5-You complam of the extremely f1uctuat
lUg and arbitrary na~e of the standards of the 

MatriculatIOn exammatton. How doe. the vari .... 
non of the standard caused by chaug<'!! of exami
ners affect the cause of instructIon m hIgh suhool.? 

A 5 -If an ~xammer in the MatrlOulat,\On 
attaches more unportance to one subJeot than 
another, we study h1B pecultartLles. 

Q 6 -At page 21 you propose a board of 
examiners. Would not that board be unwteldy 
and difficult to work With? 

A. 6 -At the tune· of examination the board 
would be dIvided, and take the work as they ooul<1 
best manage It. 

Q. 7.-On what ground do you prop"Re that 
&lded lugh schools should not be examined by 
persons conneoted With the Education Depart
ment? 

.J. 7.-1 am a£rrud of a billS III favour of their 
own mstttutlOUS. I myself should reel such a 
feehng. BeSIdes, the grant is a fixed sum, and 
the Inspector has to apply .. rtgld text. 

Q. 8 -Do you tlunk that the study of the ver
naculars m the mode suggested :'y yon conld be 
safely added to the present course of studies eIther 
m the Matnculatton at the lugh schools or m the 
oolleges ? 

A 8.-1 may say that it cannot convemently be 
added to the present course. 

Q 9 -What subject ,would yon remove from 
the present courses of study, partmlly or enttrely, 
to make room for the vernaculars ? 

A 9.-1 would remove, the trtgonometry, and 
if the hst of subjects were before me, 1 mIght 
suggest other a1teratlons 

OrOB8-exam,ned by MR. LEE-WARNER. 

Q 1.-Will yon ~form the Comm18slon how 
many masters IISBlBtyoummstructmgthe 573 boys 
m your school, atld what are the total recetpts per 
mensem? 

A.. 1.-0mlttmg the Ii conductors who tesch, 
there are 12 others. The recellits vary from 
R550 to R570. I am not able to state whatj the 
cost per head IS of mstructlOn It would va:ry per
haps from RIO to 15 per month, but I am not 
sure. 

Q 2-Wlth reference to your answer 19 and 
answer 51 (X), what rehgious mstructton 18 given 
m your school 1n the matter o~ Sanskrit texte or 
other rehglous snbJects? 

A 2.-We give genemllDStruction m the mom! 
precepts contamed m the Sanskrtt books. We .. lao 
gtve the mom! precepts contamed m the EngllBh 
books. There 18 no spectal law fixed for thlB moral 
instruchon. 

Q. B.-With reference to your answer 57 (X) 
are you aware that m the enhghtened State of 
Tmvancore there 18 a high school at Tnvandnun 
exclUSIvely under the patrona,,"E! of the MwniJa 
in wluch the Bible is taught for one hOur every 
day bv a Syrtatl Chnstum ? 

.J.. "3 -I was not aware of the fact If the 
Bible is merely taught as a book WIthout any 
specIal comment on It, I should not conSider the 
fact InconSJstent WIth what 1 have sa.ld 

Q 4 -In your answer 19 <I) you advocate 
perfect hberty of actIOn in Internal arrangrmentR 
and complam of the stereotyped forms winch 
hamper free development what are the standards 
and forms to whIch you obJect? 

A 4 -We WIsh to alter our present cnu\'8ll to a 
great degree. At present we have not felt much 
mconveDlence. But n, for mstanC8, we taught 
the Matnculation course first m the vernacular 
and then afterwards m Enghsh, the rules would 
prove very hampertng. 

Q. 6 -Do you regulate your f_ accordtng to 
the IQIlans of the parents, tf so, what are your 
maxunum rates, and bI whom 18 the assessment 
made? 

.J. 5 -For cettam standards, e g., 7th and 6th. 
are charged R2 to all alike. In standard. 5 and 
4. we charge Rl-S. In standards below that, 12 
anuM a month Tbese are the general raWs, but 
I find that m August last we had 62 free students 
and 39 paving half the rates I make the allSe88-
ment myself. A boy £ruhng to keep hts post tlon 
m the upper half of the class has, however, to pay 
full fees. 

Q 6.-0£ the 582 boys now attendtng yonr 
school, how many are Brahmans, and to what 
cia"""" do the other pupils bplong? 

A 6 -I hav .. 2 Plirs18, 5 ~lnhamm",lans, 10 
Shndms. and all the rest are Brahmans. 
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Q. 7 -Are any of the practJ.caJ subJecte to 
whICh you refer lU answer 9 as useful for pnmary 
schools taught lU any lUchgenous or aIded pnmary 
school With wluch you are acqUlWlted? 

.4 7 -Moch 18 taught more carefully m mch
g('\)ous schools. The same subJeet8 are taught lU 

the cess schools as lU the mchgenoue schools, but 
they are taught lU the latter so as to be more 
practlCally useful 

Q 8 -'-Refernug to yonr answer 57 (XI), how 
can yon adv6cate the transfer of the RatnRgm and
Sf>veral other !ugh schools to the conductors of your 
Own school, when m your answer 37 you admit 
that, except lU Bombay and Poona, the apmt of 
self-rehance necessary for pl'lvate management of 
schools 18 still dormant? Would you advocate the 
transfer of the Ratuagm High School and other 
schools III MaMraBtl'lt to your soCiety before that 
society had proved that It possessed the confidence 
of pa1ents lU RatoRgm? 

A 8 -We propose, first, to prove our effiCIency 
lU Poona, where we are estahhshed. Then we 
should have confidence lU ondertaJong the Ratna. 
gm school WIthOnt first opemng a branch there, 
as the competdaon III so small a place would be 
d,sastrOUS and a waste Q£ power and molney 

Q. e.-As regards your advocacy of the exclu
SIve appolUtment of NatIve professors to fill charrs 
In Sansknt or other ASiatIC languq,ges, have you 
eOllSldered the advantage wluch accrues to the 
study of those languages by the hterary ability 
wluch men hke Professors Buhler and Lelliorn 
who gam expenence lU India. are able to brmg to 
bear On theIr work even after theIr retIrement 
from Ind13, and wluch bear fruIt m grammars, 
-chctlOnanes, and standard works wluch hereafter 
become text-books ? 

A 9 -1 had cOllSldered the point before I ex
pressed my oplrnon. I hlj.ve formed that oplUlon 
dehberateJy 

Cross-examined by THE PRESIDENT. 

Q l-A WItness has suggested the adoptIon of 
the extI'ltmural system. With reference to answer 
18 In your eVidence, would you recommend that 
the U Dlverslty should examme candidates from all 
80hools or colleges WIthout compellmg them to 
attend affihated colleges? Would you, III fact, 
truow open the preparatIOn of canchdates for Urn. 
verslty degrees to prIvate enterprIse? 

A l.-Yes, I would. . 
Q 2 -StIll, With reference to answer 18 m 

your eVidence, do you tlunk that, If thIS system of 
enramu)'al teaclung were adopted, many poor lads 
who cannot afford to attend colleges at present, 
would be able to prepare themselves for lJDlvet. 
IIlty degrees ? 

A 2 -I thmk that they would on a very large 
scale I can quote mstances ill wluch students 
could only complete theIr educatIOn wlthm the 
present colleges by hvmg on charity 

Q. 3.-It has 0.180 been suggested, as a means 
of decreasmg the expendIture In Govewment 
colleges, that professors should be paId on the 
Scotch system, namely, that the professor should 
have a fixed IDlnImum salary, and that the remaIn-

der of h18 Income should be dependent upon fees 
earned by his own popularlty and exertIons. 

A 3.-If It were practJ.cable, I should hke to 
see tlus system adopted, , 

Q. 4.-Are we to understand, from answer 19 
in your eVidence, that If pnvate schools are to 
have a fau trial, they should be left free to find 
out for themselves what sort of educatIon the 
parents really want, and to gIve exactly that edu
catIon wlule the functIOn of the Inspectors 
~hould merely be to see that they gIve that educa
tIon In an effiCient manner-in short, that the 
Government mspeotIon should be confined to secure 
a sound educatIon III the subJects selected, not by 
the Department, but by the parents of the pupils 
as represented by the pnvate school ? 

A 4 -That 18 preCisely what I would recom
mend. 

Q 5.-Would you recommend legIslatIve pro. 
Visions WIth a View to securmg that the funds ap
propriated to prllllary lDStructlOn are really spent 
on that obJect 7 

A. 5.-Yes, I would, -

Evidence of THE REV. WILLIAM BEATTY, M.A., Missirmary of the I. }? Church, 
Ahmedabad. • 

QIte8. I-PI~JlSe state what opportunitIes you 
have had of formmg an bpmlOn on the subJect of 
EducatIon 10 India, and 10 what prOVince your ex
perlence has been gruned. 

A" •. 1.-1 have been fifteen years reSident In 
Gujarat, eleven and-a-half of whICh were spent at 
Gogha In the Ahmedabad Collectorate, where I 
had from fonr to ten vernlloCular schools 10 my 
charge; and three years and-a-half 10 Ahmedabad 
CIty, where I have been the Manager of the mis
sIOn schools, one aided hIgh sohool, and SiX verna
cular sohool8, four of ,which 901 e .. ded and two un
aided 

QUe8. 2,-Do you thmk that in your prOVInce 
tbe system of pnmary educatIOn has been p]a(,ed 
on a sound b ... iS, and 18 capable of development up 

to the reqmrements of the community? Can you 
suggest any unprovements In the system of ad
mlmstl'lttIon or 10 the course of lDStruCtIOIi? 

An. 2.-The basiS IS, I beheve, sound and capa
ble of development up to the requirements of the 
commumty. It mIght be an llIlprovement to hand 
ovel to MUnICipalities schools wlthm theIr jUflS
dICtIon to be treated on the grant-m-ald system. 
More deCIdedly moral lessons ought to be Intro
duced lUto the course of InStrnctIon, also lessons 
on such subjects as would make the S6hools more 
attl'ltctI ve to the agnoultural and labourmg classes. 

Que •• 3 -In your prOVinCe, IS prImary lDStruc
t,on sought for by the people m general, or by 
partICular classes only? Do any classes specIally 
hold aloof from It; and If so, why? Are any 
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elasses pl'Mtically excluded from it j and if so, 
from what causes? What IS the attitude of the 
influentaa.! classes towards the extension of element
a.ry knowledge to every cla.«s of society ? 

.Am. 3..-The desue for education IS very much 
confined to the Ingher classes, such as BrRhmms, 
V Bruas, Piinns, &c. It IS more general in large 
towns than m Vlllages. The lower cl&Bl'es, pnnCl. 
pally those engaged m manual labour, MuhaI1lIll&
dans and low castes, hold aloof. It IS m theIr Opl. 
mOD unnecessary for them lD their busmeBB, and 
as their fathers did very well Without It, so can 
they. Low castes, such as Dheds and Bhangls, are 
practIcaJly excluded from Government schools In 
some parts of GUJarath where miSSIon schools for 
them have been estabhshpd, the Dheds are 8lIlXlOUS 

to obtam education. The upper castes reckon 
Dheds and BhangIB Impure and their touch defil· 
ing. They, whether m the EducatIOnal Department 
(Bee Director's Report, 1880.81, page 110) or out 
of It, maDlf"st a strong destre to exclude these 
low castes from Government sohools European 
officers lD the Educational Department, fearing 
that the adm1SSlon of low castes mto Government 
schools would empty them of the Ingher castes, 
give no encouragement to Dheds and Bhangls to 
enter schools. MlSSlonarles often find It hard 
enough to get Government schools opened to 
ChrIStians who have come from the low castes 
The mHuenttal olasses are apparently mdlll'erent to 
the extension of elementary knowledge to t.he 
lower classes Theu mHuence IS agamst Its ex· 
tenSIon to low castes, such as Dheds and BhangIB. 

Qu •• 4.-To what extent do Indigenous schools 
eXISt m your proVlnee? How far are they a rehc 
of an anC1~nt vulage system? Can yon deacnbc 
the subJects and Chal'8Cter of the mstruction given 
m them, and the system of disCiphne In vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scholars? ~'rom 
what classes are the masters of such schools gene
rally selected, and what are thetr quahficatloDB P 
Have any arrangements been made for trwwng or 
proVldmg mru,ters m such schools? Under what 
CITcumetsnces do you conSider that mdtgenous 
schools can be turned to good account as part of a 
system of natIOnal educatIon, and what IS the best 
method to adopt for thIS purpose? Are the mas
ters Willing to """ept State 8ld and to conform to 
the rules under which such aid IS gIVen? How 
far has the grant-m.ald system been extended to 
mdigenous schools, and can It be further extended? 

An. 4.-Indigenous schools are numerous m 
GuJarath There IS one In almost every large vil. 
lage. There are 3li In the CIty of Ahmedabad. 
BeSIdes permanent Vlllage indIgenous schools there 
are temporary schools. The mdlgenOUS schools of 
GUJarlith do not appear to be connected With the 
anCleut Vlllage system. They are mercanttle 
schools. The subJects taught m them are tables, 
wnting on boards or slates, and mental8rlthmetic. 
No books are used. The disclphne lD them was 
formerly more severe than .t IS now. The plllU8h. 
mente are--plnclnng, slappmg With the open hand, 
beatmg on the hands or back with 1> rod; tymg 
the boy's hands to an elevated beam; causmg Inm 
to catch hIS ears and confeBS Ins fault before the 
school j bmdmg Ius hands behmd hIS shoulders 
and msertmg the dust board, causmg the boy to 
61t down and nee np qwckly till allowed to stop; 
to hold the great toes With his hands, and to gJve 
bail for good conduct lD the futnre For very reo 
fractory pUplls the punIshment of bmdmg the 
hands beneath the legs and lDsertmg a ruler IS 

80meumes iuBlOted. Another puDtshment IS to 
cause the boy to bend down, and putting 1\18 halldJ 
under hIS legs to cateh hI .... rs and remam m that 
poSItion for Bome tune. The work of the school 
bemg c .. rried on .. loud, the master, wh_ VOICe, If 
he caJled out, would be lost IU the babel of BOllnds, 
keeps a ball beSIde him and throws It at the boy 
whom he WIshes to pnmsh, the boy bnngs the ball 
to the master and receIves hIS puwtihment. 

The USItal fees m AhmeUabad are :
An entrance fee, aooordJog to meana 

of parents, of • • R 0 4. 0 10 Rl 
T.bl .. compl.tAI • • ... 3 0 0 
'VntlDg of words, names. and leUcn H 1 0 0 
Mental anthmetJc • u 1 0 0 

On the 8th and 12th of the fun moon and of the 
new moon each pupIl bnngs to the master about 
i lb. of gram, and m the monsoon 5 tiles and 6 
mangoes. The teacher is always invited to the 
feasts given to BrahmlDB at the hous .. of hi" 
pupus. On grea~ Hmdu hohdays, such as Coco ... 
D\~t day, New Year's day, Utaniyan &c., each pupJi 
brIDgs one pice. • 

In Vlllages the fees are-

The 16 aok complete 
Dba, • 
Ntma 
Kh.t 
HlStb 
VytJ 

R II, p. 
280 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

7 S 0 
-.......... 

In addition, supphes for the teacher's dally use ale 
brought by the J;IDPtls ID turn, namely, 1 lb. meal, 
i lb d81, + lb. rICe, lIb. ghee, castor ot.! for hght, 
bedstead and covenngs, fuel and watsr The 
pllplls wash the teacher's clothes and cleanse hIlI 
vessels. 

In som~ places a fixed sum is paul to th~ 
teacher. 

The teachers of IDdlgenous schools are BnihmlDB, 
and the office in permanent schools IS heredttary. 
The masters, bcmg the proprietors of the schools, 
are untrammelled by outBJ.de lsw. or condItIOns, 
and prefer theIr freedom to State Md. They are 
DDWllIlDg to connect themselves With the Govern
ment EducatIOnal pepartment. 

Que •• 6 -What oplDlOn does yonr expenenee 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
mstruction? How far IS a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at exammatlOn. 
q1lShfymg for the pubhc servICe, With boys edu. 
cated at school? 

.Ana 6 -I know of no fatnlhes where the chIld. 
ren are taught at home lDstead of at. schools 
Wealthy Natives m lsrge town. often emplo'y 
tntors to supenntend the preparatIon of thelr 
clnldren'. school lessons. Were - there such a 
thlDg as home f)6rlJU. schoollDBtrnctlOn, I beheve 
that oWing to the absence of the spur of competi
tion WIth class fellows and the want of opportu. 
DlUes to compare attaIDments, a boy educated at 
home could not compete on equal terms, at examI
nations qnahfying for the pubhc serVIce, WIth 
boys educated at school. 

Q"" 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on pnvate effort, BIded or nrlBlded, for the supply 
of elementary mstructwn lD rural dtstntts? Can 
yon enumerate the pnvate agenCies whuh exlBt for 
promotmg pnmary mstructIOn? 

.AM. 6.-The Government cannot depend on 
pnvate effort for the B1lpply of elementary m.truc
tIon in the rural dtstrwts of GuJa.nith, 



The prtvate agencIes are '-
1. The Insh PresbyterIan Church MIssion. 
2. The MuggunbhalandShetamendowments 

for guls' eduoatlon at Ahmedabad. 
3. Four pnvate schools at Surat. 
4 IndIgenous schools. 

Ques ? -How far, In your opinton, can funds 
asSlgned for prImary educatJ.on m rural dlStrlcte 
be advantageously admmIStered by dlStnct com
mtttees or local boards? What are the proper 
bmlts of the control to be exercIsed by such 
bodIes? 

.dnB. ?-Local cOIIlDllttees or boards mtght be 
entrusted Wlth the expendIture of the local cess 
funds of theIr dlStrlcts. Great care should be 
taken in the selectIon of the members of the 
boards that they should be mtelligent men and 
mterested m educatlon. The local boards should 
be lilder the control of & central board Grants 
from Provl1lC\a.1 flilds should be gIven to local 
board schools, after an tmpartlal and thorough exa.
mmatIo14 at a centre where aU the schools of the 
dIStrIct should be eXaDllned on a plan StmJla.r to 
that of the MatrIculatIon exammatlon. 

Quea. 8 -What classes of schools should, m 
your opInIon, be entrusted to Mumclpal com
mIttees for support and management? Assuming 
that the prOVISIon of elementary mstructlOn m 
towns IS to be a chat'ge agamst Municlpa.l Frutds, 
what .~cunty would you suggest agamst the 
POSSlblhty of M llilIClpal commIttees fa.1hng to 
make BufficlCnt proVISIon? 

.dm. 8.-MuDlcipal commIttees mIght form the 
1000l boards m theIr own dIstncts, all the Gov
ernment school. wlthm theu bounds bemg entrust
ed to them for support and management TheIr 
schools should be lilder !tberal grant-m-ald rules, 
the grants bemg a oharge agamst ProvmCIal Funds. 

In case MumClpal oommittees faIled to make 
suffiCient prOVISIon for eduootlOn m theIr bounds, 
the central board should have the power to dIreot 
them to spend a fatr proportIOn of thetr funds on 
educatton. 

QUfB. S.-Have yon any suggesttons /;0 make 
on the system 10 force for prOVIdIng teaohers 1U 

IWlmary schools? What IS the present SOCIal 
Atatus of VIllage schoolmasters? Do they exert a 
benefiOlalmlluence among the VIllages? Can you 
RUggest measures, other than morease of pay, for 
lmproVIng theIr posItIon? 

.d",. 9.-The system is good. It reqUIres to be 
further developed, and the formatIOn of habits of 
readlDg must be moulcated aD the students. TheIr 
mfQrmatIon IS confined too much to theU' text-
books . 

Teachers are usually respected by the VIllagers. 
Their POSItIon depends largely on theIr personal 
quahtlOS. If the teacher IS not respected, It IS Ius 
own fault. Usually those who, from Imperfect 
educatIOn or defecttve natural quahtIes, have 
formed a paramount Idea of theIr lmportallce, are 
WIthout mlluence. The best means to improve 
theu posltton IS to make a good selectIOn of men 
to b& tramed and then to gIve a sound educat10n 
A qUlm,.lsome or lazy teacher does great harm to 
education 10 the place where he IS located. - U n-
8'utahle teachers shontd be weeded out of the 
Department. '!'heIr relatIon to the VIllagers mJght 
fuulv form part of theIr course of trammg 
Teaohers' h0l1b69 mlgllt be erected m connectIon 
w,th vllluge schools, the UBI' of a house free of 
rent beIng part of the teacher's emoluments. 

Bombq 

QU68.10.-What subJeots of mstruction, if 
mtroduced mto pnmary schools, would make them 
more acceptable to the commmuty at large, and 
el!pecmlly.to the agnoulturaJ classes? Should any 
SPecIal means be adopted for makmg the mstrue-
tIon m such subJects effiCIent? I 

.1.'118. IO.-lf a graduated senes of lessons on 
agriculture, some lessons on SRmtatIon and am
m .. l and vegetable phYSIology, also on the law m 
reference to bonds, &c, were mtroduoed mto the 
course of InstructIOn, no doubt the schools would 
become more attractIve to cultIvators and the 
commumty at large. Inspectors should be m
structed to examtne oor~fully 10 such subJects at 
theIr annual exammatIons. 

Que8. n -Is the vernacula.r recognISed and 
taught 10 the schools of your province the dIalect 
of the people? and If not, are the schools on that 
aooon11t less useful and popular? 

.dm. l1~On the whole, the vernacular 18 that 
of the people. Musalmans, whose maternal 
tongue 1S Hmdustam, m general know GUJara.thi 
and use It m theIr intercourse WIth Hmdus 

Que •• 1.2 -Is the system of paY,ment by reouits 
SUItable, m your oplDlon; for the promotion of 
educatIon amongst a poor and tgnomn. people? 

.d"a. 12.-Payment by results IS not SUlted for 
a poor and Ignorant people, uuless to f:llpplement 
the frutds of looa.l boards, Mnmclpal committees 
and societies, or private effort There mlist be 
a fund or body behmd the grant-m-aid system, 
whICh latter should be used as a sttmulus to 
pnvate effort • 

Que~. lB.-Have you any-suggesttons to make 
. regarding the takmg of fees in prtmary schools? 

.d"s lB.-The fees ln pnmary sohools should 
11e small. RemISSIOns should. be made Wlth free
dom to poor scholars I would not advocate an 
morease on the present soole of fees, but I think 
there should be more ruttformlty In the charges, as 
the rates vary very consIderably, and sometlm~s 
even In the same dIstrIct. For mstance -In the 
Olty of Surat the rate 18 for cess-payels i and 1 
anna, non-cess-payere land 2. annas, entrance fee 
II annas, wlule across the rlver in Rander 1£ is 
cess-payers i and 1 anna, non-cess-payel'S 1, 2, 8, 
4, 0, and 6 annas; and m M8.ndVI also lD the same 
zilla It IS ! and 1 anna, non-cess-payers 1 and 2 
anuas. In Broach the rate IS 6 pIes, 1 anna, and 
2. annas for both cess and non-cess-payers; whIle 
m Kalra and the Panch MaMls It 'is cess-payers 
6 PIes and 1 anna, non-cess-payers 1 anna and 2. 
anuas In Ahmedabad It IS cess-payers 6 pIes 
and 1 anna, non-cess-payers 2, 8, 5, and 6 annas. 

The rate for non-cess-payers IS faIr enough for 
the wealthIer classes 10 CItIes and large towns, but 
m rural dIStncts It presses most heaVIly on the 

, ewses least able to pay, and the consequence is 
that the lower and poorer classes are prohIbIted by 
the heavy rate from sendmg theu cluldren to 
school. Many of them are cultIvators, but not 
haVIng theu names 1U the Government rent-books, 
they, when they send theIr chtldlen to school, bave 
to pay fees on the enhaneed sca.le 

Que •• 14 -Will yOU favour the CommisSloll 
WIth your VIews, first, as to how the number of 
pnmary schools can be mereased, and, sec.ondly, 
how they can he gradually rendered more effiCIent? 

.d,,, 14 -It only teqUll'S8 frutds to have pn
mary sohools mdefimtely mcreased m GUJanith. I 
have often been pressed by the people to open 
schools m theu VIllages 

63 
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In Ahmedabad in 1877-78 there were 129 VIl
lage schools for 811 villages. 

In K.ua for the same year there were 162 VIl
lage. schools (4 of which were guls'schools) for 
1>79 Villages, and m the Panch Mahals 32 schools 
tor 687 villages. ' 

In Surat and Broach there were, In 1873-74, 
214 VIllage schools (9 of whICh were for girls) 
and 182 (6 of whICh were gIrls' schools) ~or 778 
and 412 Villages respectively 

To render the schools effiCient the teachers 
should be well tramed and thoronghly competent 
to Impart mstrnctlon, and the schools should be 
subJected to fau and testmg exammatlOns by the 
EducatIonal I11Bpectors. 

Que.. 15 -Do you know of any i11Btances In 
whIch Government educational l11Btltuhons of the 
lugher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management of looal bodies, as contemplated m 
paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 1854, and what 
do you regard as the chIef reasons why more effect 
has not heen given to that provISion? 

A118. 15.-1 know of no Instance One reason 
why more effect has not been given to the prOVI
SIon In questIOn IS that the closmg or transference 
of Government educattonal mstttutions must, under 
eXlStmg circumstances, be carned ont by some 
officer of the EduC/l-tJonal Department, and the 
Spirit of the Department IS naturally altogether 
opposed to such retrenchment The EducatIonal 
Inspector 18 naturally anxlOc., year by year to re
port larger, not a smaller, number of sohools under 
hiS InSpection, the professor naturally seeks to re
port, not a decrease, but an mcrea.se In the number 
of students In h1S own class and at the college; the 
schoobnaster naturally deSires to show a larger 
attendance at b,s school Thus feeders are started 
both for colleges and for schools, and the result 'IS 

that tbe c\osmg or transference of Government 
educatIOnal InstItutIons becomes a contmgen,cy ever 
more and more remote, and the officers of the 
EducatIOnal Department, all 1U sympathy WIth 
the,. Department, can never be expected to advo
cate retrenchment In that Departmf'nt. 

Atone ttme, the people of Gogha were anXIous 
that I should take charge of the Government 
school there, but as the Educational Department 
was opposed to the step, the propositIon fell 
through 

Qt,e. 16 -Do you know of auy cases In whICh 
GQvernmenJ; institutIOns of the hIgher order might 
be closed or transferred to pnvate bo(hes, WIth or 
WIthout rod, WIthout InJnry to educatIon or to any 
Interests whICh It IS the- duty of Government to 
protect? 

AtI8. 16.-Government hIgh school. mIght be 
transferred to the MunIClpallttes 1D whose bounds 
they lLle SItuated, and the rule. of the grant-In-aId 
system apphed to thom This might be done at 
Ahmedabad, Surat, Broach, and Naduid. Toprevent 
the schools from suffenng, a condItIon of their trans
fer should be that the MuruClpal cOIlllIllttees em· 
ploy graduates of the U UlverSlty as teachers m 
hIgh schools, and tramed teachers m the pnmary 
schools transferred to them by Government. 

Que. 17 -In the proVInce WIth whICh yon are 
acquamted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and aid, even more extenSively than 
heretofore, m the estabhshment of schools and 
:lOlieges upon the grant-In-aId system? 

A'" 17 -If tbe grant-m-ald system were ex
tended 1D the direction I have mdlcated, and grants 
:nade on a more hbeml scale, I thmk It would be 

an inducement to gentlemen to estabbsh scbool. 
There are gentlemen In GUJlLrath qmte able to help, 
and, jUdglllg from what has b<K'n done In the p ... t, 
one mIght expect stIli more to be dOlle In tho 
future For mstance the Normal coll,·/X"o, th9 
GUJarath College, aud the M uggunhba1,lJld Shetalll 
schools for gIrls, in Ahmedabad. ha..,. all received 
large aelp from N abve gentlemen. 

A gentleman eupported £01 a number of ye"1'9 a 
girls' scho~l1U Gog-ha ~ hen, owmg to reduc..I 
clrcnmstances, he WIthdrew hie eupport, the J><'oplc 
of Gogha requested me to take It over, which I 
dId, and It has been in connectIOn With the m1SSIon 
ever smce as a grant-in.ald school. 

Ques 18 -If the Government, or any local 
authonty havIng control of public money, were to 
announce Its determmabon to WIthdraw, after .. 
given term of years, from the malDtenanoe of any 
higher educatIonal InstItutIon, what measures wOllld 
be best adapted to stllUulate pnvate elIort m th" 
mtenm, 80 as to secure the DJ.aIntenance of such 
mstltutlon on a pl'lvate footmg? 

AII8. 18 -LI.beral grants-m-aid. 
Que8 19.-Have you any remarks to offer on 

the prmCiples of the grant-m.atd system, or the 
detatle of Its adullUlStratlon? Are the grants ade
quate In the case of (a) colleges, (6) hoys' Bchools, 
(e) grrls' echools, (d) Normal schoole? 

An8. 19 -The grants.in-ald are not suffiCiently 
hIgh, and lutherto the apparent rum of the Educa
tion Department has been to ke~p them as low as 
poss1ble. Of the five Anglo-vernacular grant-m
aid schools m the Northern DIVISIOn, four belong 
to the !nsh Presbytenan mISsIOn. The ex .. rnl1. .... 
tIons of the UllSSIon schools hav~ been sometime. 
nnnecessanly severe. As IllustratIOns of the e.ve
rlty, I gIve the follOWing mstancee -

MlLhanand BhalShanker, a pupil of the Ahmeda.
bad M,SSion High School, was eXltmlOed 1U the 
SIXth standard In October 1873 by tbe Government 
Inspector, Dr. Buhler, he passed m only one of 
the four heads. He was adJudged hy the .upenn
tendent of the echool fit to appear m the Matn
culatlOn exaUllnatlOn in November, he went to 
Bombay and passed the exammatlOn. Yet, accord
Ing to the Government etandardB, a pupil IS expect
ed to study a full year, after hamng paa8CIl m all 
beade of the sIXth standard, before he 18 regarded 
a. a fit canilidate for MatncuiatlOo 

About the same time another boy was plucked 
in the' 6fth standard at the Inspector'e examlua
tlon of the Ahmedabad MISSIOn High School, and, 
not receIving promotion to the 8lxth standard, left 
Immeillately after and JOined the Governm$nt 
HIgh School at Broacb, where he passed the same 
Inspector's exammatlOn In the same standard m 
wluch he had railed at Ahmedabad, and, haVIng 
receIved a certt/lcate of promotIon, returned to the 
Ahmedabad M,SSIon School and prl'8ented It, de
ma.ndIng the promotIOn whICh had been domed 
hllU on account of hIS fad ore at the grant-ID.",d 
exammatton a month prevIOusly 

BezanJI RattaoJI was pre.ented in the first aod 
second beads of the SIXth staudard when the Gov
ernment Inspector, Dr Buhler, exammed the 
Ahmedabad ~hsslOn High SchoohnOctober 1~79. 
He was plucked at first JU both head., but on pro. 
testIng agamst, the result, he was re-exammed m 
the second head and paBBPd. SIX week. after he 
appeared at the Matnmlation exalDlnatJOD and 
passed. 

Hlrallil :r.fulJI, a pUJ>l1 of the Surat ",[, .. ioD 
High School, was plucked 10 the elxth standard, 
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In Gujarathi, at the Educational Inspector's exanun
atlOn in 1851 He shortly after appeared at the 
MatriculatIOn exammatlon, and passed. 

Que8. 20.-How far 18 the whole educatIOnal 
system, as at present administered, one of practtcal 
neutrahty, I. , one In winch a school or a college 
has no advautage or disadvantage as regards Gov. 
ernment aid and lDspectJ.on from any rehgIOus 
pnnclples that are taught or not taught m 11:? 

AII8 20 -The system IS practlCally neutral. 
Quea. 21.-What classes prmcipally avail them

selves of Government or aided schools and colleges 
for th~ educatIOn of theu clnldren? How far IS 
the complamt well founded that the wealthy classes 
do not pay enough for such educatIOn? What IS 
the rate of fees payable for Ingher educatJ.on m 
your provlDce, and do you consider It adequate ? 

.8118: 21 -The mercantile classes, Govern,ment 
scrvante, and profesSional men ' 

EducatJ.on .s very cheap for the wealthy classes 
The preseI\t low rates, however, enable the poorll.nd 
struggling m.ddle classes to get an educatton from 
whICh they would be debarred by Ingher fees. 
'I'herefore, though the fees are not an adequate re
turn for the teachlDg and advantages afforded, I 
would not advoc.>te a large enhancement The.e 
would be lDsurmountable dlfncultJ.es m mtroduclng , 
a shdmg scale of fees. 

The fees m the Mission Htgh School, Alnneda. 
bad, are ..... 

R " p. 
1st and 2nd stalld"ds 0 8 0 
Srd standard 0 10 0 
4th and 6th standards I 0 0 
6th and 7th » 1 , 0 

In the M.sslOn Htgh School, Surat, they are -
Ii a. p. 

1st and 2nd standards 
Brd staDdard 
4th 
5th" , 
6th aDd 7th ,taDd.rds 

o 8 0 
o 12 0 
I , 0 
I 8 0 
200 

In both schools there IS all. additIOnal fee of 4 
annas for Persian 

The fces tn tbe Government Htgh School, 
Ahmedabad, are -

Hap. 
4tb and 5th standards 1 0 0 
6th and 7th I 8 0 

w.th an add.tlonal £00' of 4 annas for PerSian. 
In the Government Branch Schools, Ahmeda

bad, they are -

1st ODd 2nd standard. 
Sid standard 

In t,he Government 
are -

Rap. 
080 
o 12 0 

H.gh School, Surat, they' 

cnlate They teach the 7th, 6th, and 6th standards 
respectJ.vely. The propnetor Inmself teaches the 
4th standard class. He sent up BlX of hIS pUPlis 
to tbe MatnculatlOn exammatlOn last November, 
but all faded The average monthly attendallce 
at Ins school IS about 125. The fees charged are -

6th a~d 7th standards ~ : ~ 
4th and 6th I 0 0 
Srd standard 0 12 0 
1st and 2nd standords 0 8 0 

He has several tlDles appJted to the Department 
of Education to h'fve the school registered, and 
received the reply that there are enough schools, 
and that the Government has not IlUffiClent funds. 
. There.s also a l'nvate first.grade scbool tn Surat. 
It formerly received a.d from Gov61'1llllent, hut thIS 
hM been Withdrawn. It has been tn eXlBtence for 
fifteen years The monthly expenditure IS allout 
Rs 200 It is self-supporttng. 

Qu.. 23.-Is It in your opmlon pOSSible for a 
non· Government tnstttutJ.on of the Ingher order to 
become tn6.lleo,ttal and stable when tn direct com
petItIOn w.th a slmtlar GOvernment tnstltutIon ? 
If so, under what conditIons do you consider that 
.t mIght become so? 

Atl8. 23.-Yee. The IDlSSion Anglo-vernacular 
and Ingh schools at Alnnedabad and Surat are 
instances of llon.Government lUSt.tutlOns m com
petition With Government ones heconung both m
fluent.al and stable. One, essentwl condition IS 
that the teaching should be as good as that gIVen 
m the Government school. 

QUe8. 24.-1. the cause of higher education m 
your provmce' mjured by any unhealthy competi
tlOn, and if eo, what remedy, if wy, would you 
apply? 

A708. 24 -Yes. 1'he competition of Government 
schools with non.Government ones.s unfair, be
cause puplis are attl'acted to the Government 
schools by money pflzes Aecordmg to the Bom
bay G"zett •• r, the Ahmedabad Htgh School m 
1877-78 rece.ved &780, and the Branch School 
&230 In schola.sh.ps, and m 1873.74 the Surat 
High School received &1,490 and the 13ranch 
Schools &300 Non-Government schools are In 

tlus way heavliy handicapped ill their competition 
With Government mstltutlOns. 

The remedy would be to place Government ami 
ruded schools on the same foottng , 

Tbere IS also sometlDles unfau competttlOn wh.n 
teachers entice puptls from other schoels to their 
Own I don't thmk any remedy IS needed for th.s, 
as puplis nsually find their way to the lUSt.tution 
winch smte them best 

R a. p. Qu •• 25 -Do ed .. cated NatIves lD yoar pro-
4th aDd 6th standards 1 '0 Vinea readily find remunerative employment? 
6tb and 7th 2 4 0 An. 25.-Employment of a fa.rly remunerative 

Th. Persian fee .s meluded tn the above rates cbaracter can, SOoner or later, be obtamed by eV9lY 
. The rates of the Government Brancb Schools at educated Nat.ve of good character The openmg 
Sl1l'l\t are the same as those at Ahmedabad, 1I1Z, 8 of subordmate poste m the Revenne Department 
annas for I st and 2nd standards and 12 annas for to them has mcreased the demand. If the grant
Ihe ard standald. tn-a.ld system were more hberal, and Government 

Q •• 8 1I11.-CaD you adduce any Instance of a competItIOn Idone away With, many educated 
propfll'tary school or coUegEl supported entIrely by N .. t.ves would no doubt devote themselves to pn-
fc'Cs? vatEo teacllmg. 

,4"8 22 -Yes There.s one tn Ahmedabad. QU88 26 -Is themstructlon .mparted msecond. 
The propuetor, Parashotam lhmatram, a Na~r a"1 schools calculated to store the nunda of those 
Brahnull, est.tbh,h.d the s<.bool tn October 1!>77. who do not pursue their studies further With tise
He hILS a stllll' of six asslstants HIS first assistant ful and practIcal mformatlOn? 
II". passed the F A. exammatlon, and Ius _~nd, A". li6._Fauly so, but nct as mnch as.s dl'Sll'
t htl M.tncul .. tl0n, but h.s thud f .. iled to mall'l- ! able The great obJeot of pupils IS to plcpare to 
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pass examInations 90 as to be able to obtain SItUa
tions, and thus to get the means of hvmg. All, 
therefore, tbat is desIred by them IS to obtaIn the 
requISIte amount of knowledge for thIS purpose, 
and when thIS objeet IS attaIned the pupIl IS satlS
ned. It takes a lugher educataon tban that afford
ed m secondary schools to produce In students 
readmg bablts. 

QUl18. 27 -Do you think there IS any truth in 
the statement that the attentIOn of teachers and 
pupils is unduly dlrected to the Entrance examm
atlon of the UnIverSIty? If so, are you of opi
mon tbat tlus circumstance ImpaIrS the pl'actaca.! 
value of the education In secoudary schools for the 
reqUIrements of ordmary Ille? 

.dn8. 27 -Yes Very great attentIon IS gIven to 
preparatIOn for the MatriculatIOn exammatlon, but 
I do not think that tlus Cll'cumstance materially 
ImpaIrs the practIcal value of the educatIOn 10 

secondary schools for the reqUIrements of ordmary 
life. 

Quea. 28.-Do you thInk that the number of 
pupils 10 secondary schools who present themselves 
for the UmverBlty Entrance exammatlon IS unduly 
large when compared Wtth the requirements of the 
country? If you thmk 90, what do you regard as 
the causes of trus state of things, and what re
merues would you suggest ? 

.dna. 28.-The number of candIdates for Matn
culatlon IS by no meana large compared WIth the 
populatIOn of the country, but It IS large compared 
Wtth the offima.! reqUIrements of the country The 
rate of mcrease In the number of canrud"tes IS very 
much larger than the rate of incre"se In the posts 
open for them In the public servICe. 

The cruef cause IS the cheapuess of the hIgher 
educatIOn and the prospect of remunerative Gov
ernment employment. 

One remedy would be to stul further open up 
the pubhc serVIce to educated Natives, another 
wonld be to encourage prtvate schools. 

Que, 29-What system prevails In your pro
VInce Wtth reference to scholarslups; and have you 
any remarks to make on the subJect? Is the 
scholarshIp system Imparttally admlDlstered as be
tween Government and a,ded schools? 

.4ua 29.-All scholarshIps and grants from cor
porate bodies Me appropnated by Government in

stitutions. AIded schools get bardly any share. 
Accorrung to the Director'. Report for 1880-81, 
of the scholarships and pl'!ZeB supphed by Govern
ment-

R I II. Government Collegaa rece1Ted 26.903 41ded CoDeget • 
lUport. .. Hj bSeboo18l'lIotlind 11,876 .. H b Sehooll • 
JBIIO.81. rI MI.Idle Schools rI ,"058 .. 1d~dle .. 
pI.... PruDsrJ Schoola .. '.UIO " Prl'lllU'1.. MO. 

Ques 80 -Is Municlpa.! support at present ex
tended to grant-m-... d schools, whether belongtng 
to MISSIOnary or other borues; and how far 18 thIS 
support hkely to be permanent? 

AM. 80.-No ald whatever IS gIven by Mum
Clpahtles to grant-lU-aJ.d schools. At both. Ahmeda
bad and Surat Mnrumpa.! grants are given to 
Government schools. 

afford a sufficient traimng for teachers lU Asoondary 
schools, or are SpeCla.! Nonna.! schools need,od for 
the purpose? 

.4118. 81.-1 trunk so.. The teachers 10 ""cl)lul
ary schools should he undergraduates and Il" a
duates. Special Nortna.! Bchool. are not nel'<led 
to tnun such teachers. 

Quea. 82-Whatis the system of S('hool 10-

spectlOn I?nrsued in your provmce? In what 
respect IS It capable of Improvement? 

AM. 82.-ln aided school. m GUJarlith the m
spectlOn undertaken by Government COD "lOts of a 
yearly exammatlOn of the scholars, and a11- lD
spactlon of school regIsters aDd papere. If one 
year the examlDatlOn be IU wntlOg, the folloWlng 
year, at the opblln of the school Mauager, a merely 
ora.! eumlllatlon wlll suffice for procunng th·. 
same grant as was accorded the prevIous year. 
Tlus is the usual course adopted, but the echool 
Manager may apply for a wntten examlDatlon 
lOstea.d of an ora.! one, and the new grant IS dete,
mmed accordmg to exammahon results The 
teachers In Government competing schools are often 
employed by Insptlctore and Deputy Inspectors to 
assIst them m exammlng aided schools. As the 
Managers of ... ded schools have no confidence 10 

the Impartiality of exannDers who, as teachers In 

competing schools, are not un.frequently strongly 
opposed to thern, they highll dIsapprove of .. 
custom which IS productive 0 nothing but du.
conteut in the mmd. of Managers, wachers, and 
puplls of , .. ded schools. 

The same questions are not unfrequently put at 
rufferent hIgh schools. The pupIls of one that 
has been eX3Dllned often commUDlcate to another 
about to be examlDoo the queshaus whICh, when 
stodled, sometimes enable unfit boys to pass 

The exaDllnatlon ln the htgh schools should be 
by means of pnnted papers; and the pupIls of 
Government and of aIded schools should all be 
exammed together Without any dIstinction recog
msable by the exaIlllnerS 

Qu., 88.-CaD you suggest any method of 
secunng effiCIent voluntsry agency 10 the work of 
inspection and exam1OatlOn? 

4118. 88.-No voluntary agency WIll be effec
tual • 

Que8. 84 -How far do you CODSlder the text-
books m nae ln all schools SUItable? . 

.4118. 84.-The vernacular text-books ought to 
be reVIsed and Improved There are three Go]
r"tIu grammars ln use 1D Government schools. 
After 1earnmg Hope's Elementary Grammar, when 

. .. student comes to stndy Taylor's more elaborate 
one, he has to unlearn much of what he was 
taught In Hvpe's A new Elementsry Gram.mar 
by Mr. Mahlpatram Rupram has been publIshed 
and adopted by the Depart1nent, but, proceedIng 
as It does on the bast. of Hope's, It has many 
of the defects_ of the latt<>r The Gujarathl H IB
tory of Iruha 10 use 10 Government schools has 
heen, not WIthout cause, severely ClltlClsed In the 
newspapers The copy hnes are infenor to. the 
opeclU!eU8 of GUJanithl wnt10g 10 Forilea' Gmmmar Theyare 1 - -

& composPd In 1814, and pllbhshed 1D 11,29 A 
By the Ahmedabad MumcIpahty .4,350 }Eoghsh better seleetlon of EngllBh text-books DlJght easIly 

" Bunt n .1,260 schools. be made 

:: ~:'~~.bad : : 2.~ } V:h:~ , Q"I18. 35 -Are the present arrangeIlll'nts of the 

Q 81 D th U 'ty 10m I EducatIOn Department 1D reg-ard to examlDatlOUlI 
ues. .- oes e DlVerBl eumcn or text-books, or m any other way, such as un. 

1 Appendu to Report for 1880-81, PI' I-XU and unh- necessanly mterfere WIth the free development of 
ni. pnvate mstJtut.ions? Do they ln any WISe wnd 
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to eheck the development of natural cbaraeter and 
ab,lIty, or to lDterfere wrth the production of a 
useful vernacular lIterature? , 

.tiM. 35.-Private ~nstItubODS are to a great 
extent bouDd dOWD by the hard aDd fast rllies of the 
Educabonal DepartmeDt, so that any such tlnng 
ae .. free developmeDt IS v!rtually out of the ques
tIon for them The Educabonal Departmen~ ...... 
slSts vernacular authors under certam CODWtlOns 
to eome extent. There seems, however, to be a 
great dl'Sll'e to keep the productIOn of books for 
(JoverDment schools lDSllle the Departinent. 

Q"'. 36.-ln a complete scbeme of eduCatIon 
for IDwa what ps,rts caD, ID your OPIDlOD, be 
most efEecbvely taken by the State and by other 
agenCIes ? 

.tItUI. 36.-The part to be taken by the State m 
a oomplete scheme of educatIoD for IndIa. should 
bel-

I.-The estabhshmeDt of profemonal, technicaJ, 
aDd agrIcultural oolleges. 

2 -The est>bhshment of a. UDiversity wmch 
• should be, as LondoD Umvennty is, simply 

aD exammmg board. 
3.-The thorough and regolar InspectlOD' of all 

schools aDd theIr endowmeDt by hberal 
graDts.m-aId accordIDg to exammatlOn re
eults 

4.-The estabhshmeDt of Normal ooUeges for 
the tralDmg of teachers, espectal1y for those 
who have Dot atteDded aDY U ruverSIty 
course, and for gu'ls who purpose becommg 
teachers lD gu'ls' schools. 

5.-The estabhshlneDt of vernacular schools for 
the poorer classes m places where no such 
schools are lIkely to be otherWlSe Dl&lD

tamed. 
Arts colleges, hIgh schools, and ADglo-vern~ 

cular schools and pnmary schools, .... far ae POSSl
ble, should be left to other agencies, such .... 
MUDlC1palItles, locaJ boards, and pnvate efEort. 

QlI.8. 37.-What efEect do you tlnnk that the 
WltbdrawaJ of GovernmeDt to a. large extent from 
the wrect managemeDt of schools or colleges would 
have UPOD the spread of education, and the growth 
of .. spmt of relIance UPOD local exertloDS and 
combmatlon for local purposes? 

.An'. 37.-The unmeruatewithdrawalof Govern
meDt from the direct management of schools,or col
leges IDlght check for a tIme the spread of educa.tIoD, 
but by thell' gradnal tl'&IlSfer to MunlClpahtIes, 
l~ boards aDd pnvate bowes, the poSSlble lDjury 
would be mlDlIDlSed. As the demand for the 
'higher edUcatIOD 19 DOW great, It is very probable 
that the people would oomblDe to establIsh a.Dd 
support schools. Pnvate schools would most pro
bably rapidly mcrease. 

Que •• 38.-In the event of the GovernmeDt 
WIthdrawmg to a large exteDt frOIn the dIrect 
managemeDt of s.hoole or colleges, do you appre
hend that the standard of lDstructlon m any class 
of lDstatutaOns would detsnorate? If you thInk 
so what measures would you suggest in order to 
p.:.vent thIS result? ' 

,4,.,.. 38.-Itshould not deteriorate. The stand~ 
ard would depend largely on the oharacter of the 
annuslmspectloD. At present ,,,ded schools have 
to compete WIth Government ODell m wmch the 
teachers have defirute appolntmeDts aDd large saIa
nee; but, If GovernmeDt WIthdrew, the competI
tIOn would be With those whose hvehhood depeDded 
largely OD the excelleDcy of thell schools a.nd their 

BombaJ. 

success at examinations. There would be there
fore a keeDer nvaJry .rod, under testing examiD .... 
tions, better mstructlou. 

Quea 39.-Does defiDite instruction mduty and 
the pnDclples of mo,ral conduct occupy any place 
lD the course of Government colleges and schools ? 
Have you any suggestions to make on tms sub
J8Ct? 

.AM. 39.-1 beheve nO defimte mstrnctlon in 
duty and the pnnClples of moralooDduct, further 
than that coutamed In the text-books, 19 gIveD '1D 

GovernmeDt schools. 
Quea. 40 -=-Are any steps taken for promoting 

the phYSICal well-b~ of students lD the schools 
or colleges m your proVlDOO? Have you aDY sug
gestIons to make on the subject? 

.AM. 4O.-There are gymoasm at most of the 
Government mgh schools aDd colleges m the 
proVlDOO, but DODe in conDection WIth the verna
cular schools The latter have eometimes play
grounds where NatIve games are played. 

Quea 41.-Is there lDdIgenous lDStruction for 
girls lD the proVlDce WIth whIch you are acquamted , 
and tf so, what 19 Its character? 

Ana. 41 -I don't know of any lDwgeDous 
schools for girls. 1 found m Katluawar that the 
daughters of eome of the Glr3SSlaS were able to 
read, though the eons were uDtaught. 

Que8. 49.-What progress has been made by 
the Departinent m instltvting schools for girls; 
and what is the character of the mstructIon lm

parted m them? What unprovements CIIJi you 
suggest? 

Ana. 42.-There has been coDSlderable progress 
made by the Department 1n lDstituting schools for 
gu'ls. The instructIOn Imparted 19 the same as to 
boys, WIth needle-work added. 
. The number of schools m the NortHern D'V1S10n 
are1 :_ 

Government 7&' 
AIded 10 
Inspeoted 41 

Tetal " 126 

Illoporl, 1880-81, page 68. ' 

Soholaro ",765 
1,089 
1,637 

7.391 

• Page 68. 

64. 
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in amount, a.nd gIven on I... onerous terms than Q"e8 69.-Is there any tendency to mise pn. 
those to boys' schools, and IS the dlltmctlon snffi. mary mto secondary schoola unn_.anly or pre. 
clently marked? maturely? Should mea8urtl9 be takeu to eho ... k 

4." •• 45. - Yea; they are double. The stand. Buch a tendency? If 80, what measures? 
Ip"ds are lower, and the wstmetlon IS suffimently 4.M. 62.-No. The tAlndenq IS the other w&). 
marked. • In 1866-67 there were tAln second.grade Anglo-

QU68. 46 -In the promotaon of female eduO&- vernacular schools in the AhmedaLad Bub-wVlslOn, 
tion, what share has already heen taken by Earc- while m 1880.81 there are only two 
P""II ladtee; and how fa.r would it be pomble to Que •• 68.-Should the rate of feee many 01 .... 
mcrea.se the interest whiCh lad,es might taks III of schools or colleges vary acrordmg to the mll&n. 
tills cause ? of the parentAl or guardIans of the pUpll ? 

Ana 46 -European ladIe. have been the plo. An •• 6.1.-There should he a fixed ratAl. Bot. 
neers in female education. MISSlonanes' WIveS, by tlmg fee. accoMmg to the means of parents wou Id 
teachmg the Wives and daughters of Native Chm. be almost tmpo881ble, and would Opell a Wide field 
tlans and others who would aorept IIIstractlOn, for false statements It would he better to grant 
began the work. The wIves of Government om. renuBslons m real cases of poverty thn.n to h.ve 
etals have often .hown great Interest m female the rates graduated accordmg to the a.blhtles of 
education, and, by mspectlng gIrls' schools and the palents to pay. 
glVlng pnzes, have fostered It. The ladles of the Q"e8. 64.-H ... the demand for hIgh 0011<'". 
female trairung colleges and zenana MISSlon. tion m your proVlUce reached such a stage &8 to 
aries, by gIVlDg all their tlIDe and strength to· make the profeSSIOn of teachmg a profitable one ? 
thiS department of edncatlOn, have gIVen a great , Have schools been opened by men of good pOBI. 
unpetus to It and estabhshed It firmly in the ttO\l as .. means of m_talrung them .. l ve. ? 
proVInce. 4.n8. 64 -So long &8 Government a<:hools reo 

Pnzes IUlght be put at the dlSpoeal of Euro. ceive from Government the large .... ISta'lce now 
pean ladles for dIStribution to deserVlDg pupils m given them, It would be 'Verr dttlicult to make the 
gIrls' schools profesSion of tAlacbmg m pnvate school. a profit.. 

Que8. 48.-:-1. any part of the expenwture in- able one. If prlvatAl school. were more largely 
curred by the Government On high education In atded by grants, these pnvate .chools would no 
your pl,'Ovmce unneceBBary ? doubt enable the" tAJaohers to secure a...ompetenCX 

An •• 48.-Yes. But, as at present admloostered, The Ahmedabad Pnvate School, 1'1'[ which an 
no money is wastAld. If, however, the system were attempt h... been made to clear expenses a.nd 
changed to the grant-m.atd one, by handmg over make a hVlng out of the profits, has not been sue. 
the present !ugh sch~ols to Muruclpahtles or cessful TIns, no doubt, IS OWIng to Its ltavmg to 
pnvate parties, a great B&VlDg would he effeeted compete With Government and other schools wheT. 
for Governme\lt. even If the grant-m-atd rulee the mcome I. much Ie .. than the expencltture. The 
were much more hberaJ. than they are at present, . fact, however, of thiS school hemg able to eXISt for 
yet a very large saving mtght be effected 1<'or five years and tha Su,at School for fifteen IS, I 
exa.mple, the cost ler pupu to Government of tlunk, proof that, under a hberal grant-m'''ld 
the Government an of the aided mission schools system and m the absence of Government com. 
at Ahmedabad and Surat, IS as follow. ,_ petItion, teachtng would be. adopted as a profe •• 

RlJP slOn 
Ahmedabad Govemment H'gh School 61 4. 3 ,Que8. 55.-To what classes of 1DstltutlOns do 

Do. Muls,on do • 10 16' Y0ll. thulk that the system of assJ.grung grant. 
Do. Government B,an.h Sohuols [ ~~ ~ 1~ : 1~ accordtng to tbe results of penowcal eXlUDmlltlOns 
.Do. MlSS,on 4.gI0 •• ernacuIaT S.hool 7 2 8 should he a1'P11ed? ""bat do TOU r~d as tho 

Surat Government High School 68 10 9 chler conwttons for makmg this system eqwtable 

~ ~;::"ent Jha:.ili School • 1; l~ ~ and useful? 
Do. Mi8$lon Anglo-vernacular Sobool 4. II 6 A"8. 65 - To affihated colleges, htgh and nuddle. 

, class scaoola and prtmary schools, as far as pos. 
Que8 49.-Have GOVOl"nmeat IlIStltutlOllll heeD SIble 

set up IJI looahttes where places of Instruotlon 'l'he cluef conditions for making the system 
already eXJStod whIch IUlght, by gmnta-m.atd or eqwtable and useful are fit teachers, Strict and 
other 88Blstance, adequately supply the educational Impaliaal exa.m1llll<nons. and lIberal grant,. All 
wants of the people?' schools, Government and aided, should be ex .. -

AM 49.-At RBJkot, Gogha, and Surat, the , IUlned together at drlIerent centres, 80 that therp 
IrISh Preebyterian mlBSlon was 1D the field WIth , mlgbt he no varytng standard. ThIS plan would 
vernacular a.nd Englllh schools long before the save the Inspeclors time and prevent reflectIOns on 
Government. At RBJkot and .Ahmedabad, Gov~ Ius parttahty. 
ernment ~Is' schools were 6pened alongSide of, QU~8 (j(j -To what classE<a. of inst,tutIOns do 
_Oil gIrls' sehools, 80 that the lattel' had to he 
WIthdrawn.. At one tune the people of Gogha yeu tlnnk that th" system of asslgmng grants.m. 
Wished to have the Government boys' school there atd of the ."lanes of cerbficated teachers can be 
transl'eI'l'OO to my charge, but on account of the best apphed? U adEll what conditiOns do you 
opposItion of the Educational Department the regard till •• ystem as a good one? 
propoeal fen throngh. (Sse answer to questIOn A", 66 -Grants-in.1Ud shonld he a.oBJgl1ed wben 
16.) duly certificated teachers are employed m prunary 

With reference to R.ajkot and Surst I do not schools. In tlus way mora elhctent 1:eaclung tbal/. 
express an opmlOn, but, bemg personally famtllllof has hItherto been obtained would he secured for 
With Gogha from a long resIdence there, I bave no snch school. Also, 111 VieW of the encourdgement 
hesttatlon ID saylDg that the wanta of tbe people of college attendance, grants should be .....goed ID 

there could have been fully supphed by the Imh aid of the ... Ia.ne. of all graduate teache1'8 emplDy. 
Presbytenan ml8S1on ad ID any school or college whatsoever. 
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Qrm. 57.-To w!w.t proportion af the gross ex· 
pellll8 do you thmk that the grant-m.ald should 
amount under ordtnary CIrCnmstances In the case 
of college" and schools of all grades P 

.&118 57 -It shonld amount to at least hal£ the 
gross expense 
, Que,. G8.-What do yon consider to be the 
maximnm number of pupIls that can be effimently 
taught as a class by one instructor In the case of 
colleges and schools respeetIvely 1 

.ina 68.-ln sonools not mOFe than 25 or 80 
scholat·. can be effectIvely taught by one lIll!trnctor. 
1 n colleges where lectures, rather than lessons, are 

, grven there might be an mdefinrtely large number 
In eooh class aocordlDg to the capa.cItaes and 
arrangements of the class-room. 

Que. 60.-Does a stnct InterpretatIon of the 
pnnClple of relIgIOUS nentrahty reqlllre the WIth. 
drawal of the Government from the dr.rect manage· 
ment of colleges and schools P 

.&118 60.-No. 
Que. 61.-Do yon tlnnk t4l>t the mstltntIOn of 

Umverslty professorslnps would have an unportant 
effect Itt Improvmg the quahty of high education? 

.An. 61 -1 am of OpInIOn that, With a good 
U wverBlty eXlLlllllllng etafl', and the competltlOn 
that will arise between aIded colleges, the quabty 
of education WIll be mamtamed qUlts as lngh as It 
would be were Umverslty prafessorships Instltutsd. 
'rhe effect of such professorsblps In l'alsing the 
stOJldard of college educatIOn, U even at all appre-
ctable, would certaluly not be In any way commen
surate WIth the large expendltIr.re they would 
necessitate. 

Que •. 62 -Is It deslFable that promotions from 
class to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educatIon, on the results of pubhc exammatlons 
extendmg over the entIre provmce? In w!w.t 
cases, If any, IS it preferable that such promotions 
be left to the school authontwB? 

.AIU 62.-AU promotions from class to ~lass 
should he left entirely to the school 8uthontJes. 
The t,.·achers WIll always know the powers of 

• mwvldual scholars much better than auy school 
Inspector can Undue haste In the promotion of 
pupIls to upper classes always defeats Iteel£. 

Que •• 63 -Are th.re any arrangements between 
th~ colleges and schools of lOur Pl'ovmce to pre· 
vent hoys who are e:>. pelle from one mstItIltIon, 
or who leave It Improperly, from belng received 
mto auotber? What are the arrangements wluch 
yod would suggest? 

.A.118 63 -I agreed ID. the year 1880 to arrange. 
ments made by the Educational lnepector, N. D., 
for the admIssion of pupIls from Government 
schools mta thp mISSion Eugl.1Sh schools, aud mce 
"or.a. The rules were to the effect that no boy 
should be admItted WIthout a leavmg oertIficate, 
or to a standard hlgber than the one showed m 
that certUicate. After the rules came mto opera. 
tlOn I had OCC88lOn to leave the conntry for a 
short hme, and on my return eleven months after, 
I found the rules no longer m force Strange to 
"'y, tho first to break the rule. were those at 
whose instanoe they were made, namely, the head 
1IlllSt;(,rs of Govill'llment schools. 

The op'Wun of the Rev G P Taylor, B D , 
for several yeara Manager of the MISSion lligh 
School, Surat, IB &II follows ~ 

.. Th.", .hould ba DO such '.'''procaI &l'J'3ngementB what.. 
t00Cger A buy who pN'Ve8 uumanageable Ul one seooll may 
o'tea beco.., <LWel1l\ble to w..uplm. and ordor lD another, 

and It would ba a most dongerans pl'lDeiple to .. lmowle~ 
th.t &11 school. must be .but ago.tust a boy marked bad III 

ODe.. A. ease just In !OInt 00012tred In my own e.xpeneJJDe 
wben 1 w .. Monager a the MIS'lon thgh School at SlU'Bt. 
One Q10rnmg', I thlDk, eleven boys sought IldmIBSIOD. tnt;/) 
our school, bnngIog Wlth them certtficates froI(l the Gov .. 
ernment High School .t Snrat. The certlfi •• te. were aU of 
a. type, each representlOg Its unhM.ppy poa8easor as a vli1tY 
bad boy mdeed, lrregnla.r 18 a.ttendaoee, aDd refractory m 
conduct I began to wonder ,whether the Government 
High School had baen so generous .. to send me ave' a 
flQOk of It. blackest .heep, bnt .. the boys dIol not look lust 
so bad .. thelr school eortl6cate. reptllBouted them to bo • 
I determrned upon admitbng them on probatlOu fot ODe 
month. DU1'Ing thot month the school had perleat p ..... 
notwlth.tandUlg the toot th.t the .Ie ••• 'rrepresBlbl .. fro", 
the GDvern..,nt HIgh School we,. m .or m1!lst· the attend. 
ance of the n8w .. CQmera In the MISSIOn HIgh Sohool was 
not trregulal', and theIr conduct W88 not refractory. As 
they were members of ml owu class, loan personally 
testify to thm good bohtmou, anll thoroughly respectful 
demeanour OQ the explry of the mouth they were of 
course retained &8 scholars of full standmg,. and on hla 
leaVIng school Dot One of the eleven could ha.ve been glven a. 
certlfh.ate suoh 88 he brought when seelong admllSlJ1.on. 
EIther the Government HIgh School had grossly m .. ·.t.ted 
the cb • .-..ter of tho boy., or tbe M'8Slon lhgh &hoql had 
workad on them a most wond.rful .hange for good. Tho. 
faet lM, so soon 88 It becomes known that a pupil pDrp~ 

hlS present school for BomB otheun the.sQ,me CIty, 
temptatIon IS felt to disoount hie oharacter, he IS 
In the light of hIS last BOt of dlaroyalty to the 

school he has been attendmg. and It requires some degree of' 
rectitude to refratn from Insertlng any dl~para.g1Dg remaorka 
m bI8 lea.Vlng certlfi.ca.te There should be, I am qwte oou
VlncedJ perfect freedom &8 to the admIsiiion of puptls mto anS' 
school, and It should ba competent for tlu> Managei' to 
admIt 8 boy altogether lDdepOIIdently of the nature of the 
leavmg certificate h. may bnog with hIm." 

Que •. 64 -In the event of the Govenunent 
WIthdraWIng from the wrect management of 
lngher instItutions generally, do youtlnnk It de
Bll'able that it should retam under dr.rect manage
ment one college lD ea<lh provmce {J8 a model to 
other colleges, and If so, under w!w.t rumtatIous 
or condltIons? 

.i"". 64.-Tbe University Exauumng Board, 
1f nghtly fnlfilhng Its duties, wIll do more than 
any model college conld poaBlbly do to secure effie 
CIent aud thorough IDstructlon bemg nnparted 111 

aIded colleges . 
If the Government depart from Its present 

actual system of education and carry out that laid 
down 111 the 1854 Despateh, 80 t!w.t the grant-me 
aId will become ever more and more the distinc
tIvely Government system, the mamtenance and 
dll'OOt managemellt by Government of one college 
in each proVIllce will be a serious anomaly, out of 
keepmg WIth the lnghest and best pnnClples of 
the system, and calculated to do at least as mllPh 
!w.rm as good, while at the same tIme necessItat
Ing a large expendIture of publle money. 

Q_. 65 -How far do you conSIder it neces
sary' for Enropean professors to be employed III 

colleges educatIng up to the B A. standard? 
.1.118. 65.-E:xcept for the teaohmg of English, 

It IB not necessary to employ European professors 
in colleges educatmg to the B A. standard, and 
as many NatIve students are now talnng ont Um
venuty oourses in Great Bfltam, the tame may not 
be dIStant when even professorslup. of Enghsh 
may be entrusted to NatIve graduates. 

Que •• 66 -Are European professors employed 
or hkely to. be employed in colleges nnder NatIve 
management 7 

.AM. 66.-They are employed at present at 
Baroda. wlnch 18 undet Native management, but 
I tlnnk It 18 not hkely that they WIll be Old.toa
I'll! employed. 
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Quea. 68.-How far would Government be 
justUied m Wlthdrawmg from any 0XIstmg school 
or college, m pl!Hle!l where any class of the popula
tIOn objects to attend the oulv eJternatlve lIlStltu
twn on the ground of its ~ous teachmg? A,.. 68 -It does not seem to me to be nght 
that the Government should ID&Intam, nor do I 
thmk It would be justIfied m mamtammg, any 
school Or college from whICh m other CIrCum
stances It ought to withdraw, on the grounds of 
the objectlons of the people or a sectlon of them 
to the relIgtous IDStrucbon in an alternat)ve mstl
tutton, U the people themselves can find the 
remedy. Now, all Government Ingh schools and 
colleges are m Cltles or large towns, where there are 
MUIDClpahtIes ana wealthy CItIZens who, If they 
have real obJectlons to the only alternatIve mstl
tutlon, can start a school of theIr own, free from 
aU obnoXIOUS rehgtous teaclnng. If the gnevance 
is real, the people can remedy It 1 If It 18 not, the 
Government 18 not bound to mamtain on fictttlOus 
grounds a school from whICh on other grounds It 
WlShes tq WIthdraw. As the people m large towns 
and clttes have aluhty enough, the test of the 
real!ty of tbell' gnevance WlII be their wlllmgness 
to oombine to start schools of their own, so that 
I belIeve Government would be Justlfied m WIth
draWIng from any 8Xlstmg school or college, even 
m cases where any class of the population obJects 
to attend the ouly eJk<rnatlve mstltutlon on the 
ground of Its relIgIous teaclung. 

Que. 69.-Can schools and colleges under Natlve 
management compete successfully WIth corre
spondmg mstltutlons under European management? 

Ana, 69 -Therfl are few schools In GUJanith 
under purely Natlve management except md!
genous schools, so there are no good grounds for 
companson. As a mle, however, Europeans are 
better Managers of schools than NatIVes, and 
therefore schools and colleges under European 
management will take a hIgher pla.c!l. To Judge 
from the mana""",ment by Natives of hIgh class 
schools m the PreSidency towns, mstltutlOns under 
Natlve management can compete successfully WIth 
those managed by Europeans, and they are hkely 
to be able to do st} more and more. In the 
mofusstl, on account of the monopoly of Govern
mpnt, purely Native-managed''!Cho,,1s have had as 
yet no fair opportumtles for developmg theJr 
managmg talents. 

Que8 70.-A:re the condItions on whICh grants
in-aId are given m your provmce more onerous 
and comphcated than necessary? 

A" •• 70.-The returns wluch the Government 
r"'lUJreS are complIcated and troublesome. If not 
necessary to Government, they should be dISpensed 
WIth, or SImpler ones substttllted. When the 
grants are small, as In ~e case of pnmary sch 001. 

it is often Mt by Managers that th~ profit from 
tbe connectJon WIth Government is llSrdly worth 
the trouble entailed, and were It not that GO\ arlt. 
ment lDSpeCtlOU and exammatlon tend to> promot .• 
effiCIency, l.tke the propnetors of mrugenouB ochools, 
the Managers of our Dll8Slon schools would prefer 
to he entJrely free from Government connectlOD. 
It 18 dIfferent in the case of Ingh IK'hoole, who", 
the establIshments are large, and there are clerk. 
attached to the schools to do such routme work 

The grants are not a suffiCIent recompense for 
the bondage to Government standards and rlll.o. 
and for the time and labour spent on makmg lip 
returns for Government. 

S"Jlplemc"tary q"U8t.0fI. 

Q 71-Does a strict mterpretatlOn of the 
prinCIple of relIgIOUS neutrahty reqUJre the WIth
drawal of the Government from the rurect man
agement of colleges and schools? 

A. 71-No. An. mterpretatlon of neutrahty 
winch would reqUIre Government to WlthdlRW 
from the dIrect mana"ooement of coUeges and school. 
would reqmre the Government to WIthdraw from 
the conntry and educatlon altogether, whether 
direct or subSIdISed. As the Government does not 
mtend to WIthdraw from the country and should 
not WIthdraW from the educatIon of the people, 
It follows that It need not WIthdraw from the 
management of schools 

'rhe lmpartmg, to all c1as .... s of the p<'ople, of 
ascert.allled mcts III sClence and hterature IS stnctly 
neutral ground, as educated people undoJ'8tand 
neutralIty. No doubt purely secular eduo attoD 
lUteneres WIth the relIgIOUS behefs of the J"'01'16 
of till. country as m Europe lt has mterfered With 
superstitIOn. But the sole obJect of the Govern
Jp.ent lU glVlDg secular lDstructton 1. to mterfere. 
not WIth rellglOn, but WIth Ignorance. There •• 
only one of two courses open to Government In 

thlB matter of neutrahty,-to educate the peoplp, 
and in 80 domg to undermme their behef., lU 80 

far as they are at vanance WIth sCientlfic truth, 
or to WIthdraw from educahon entll'ely and allow 
Ignorance to tnumph. 

The dl8tlllctton between the mere management 
of schools and the results of the educatIon Im
parted III them should not be overlooked land wbere 
Government VIolates neutralIty, If It does VIOlate 
It, 18 not, In my opmion, III the dtrect management 
of, but m the course of Instruction prescribed for 
pupus in, schools, whether Government or aIded. 
The loglc that would mSIst on a neutralIty whIch 
should not mtenere WIth the rehglous of the 
country would necessarIly unply Dot only the 
cessatlOn of Governmpnt educabon, bnt of grants 
to all schools eave those m wbK.h the rehgtons 
of the conntry alone were taught. 

Or088.eZatmnat~on ofTrrB REV. WILLIA.M BEATTY. 

B!/ ME. I.!EE W ARNEE.. 

Q I.-As beIng a gentleman largely Interested 
and practtcally engaged m pnmary educatton In 
GUJanith, 1 want to know if you have matenally 

departed from the standards of instructIOn used by 
the Department and lUtroduced othere WhICb yon 
trunk would unprove the Government course 

4. I.-We have not <leparted from the general 
system pursued by Government, Dor found It neue&-
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u.ry to do so. I believe that the 0pema1 subjects 
taugbt lU Indtgenous schools .. nd mentIoned m 
answer 4 are better t..ught m the Government 
schools. At present we have IS allled.and 11 
un&lded pnmary schools, Wlth 1,344 scholars m ' 
them We follow the Government system .. nd 
st..ndanls as far as poSSible for all these boys: the 
uMllled schools Me for low caste boys and in .. 
baclrww st..te, ®d not yet developed up to the 
Government &t..nda.rd. , 

Q. 2.-In reference to your ..nswer 48 I under
stand that yon Wl8h to alter tbe tlnrd 1me. 

A. 2 -Yes. The school .. t Ahmed..bad was a 
boy? school and .. t RaJkot .. gIrls' school Th8S8 
were opened alOngSIde the IDl8SlOn school. 

By lb. JACOB. 

Q L-Yon have shown m your ,82nd .. nswer 
that the Inspector exammes each aided school In 
full detrul only once in two years Does this prooo 
twe mvolve a nllDlmum of mterferenCll1 by the 
Department Wlth the opem1aons of the school
teachers ? 

A. 1.-1 tlunk it does. 

Q. 2.-Jue the Managers of aided ine1atutions 
allowed full discretion as to the promotIOn of their 
pUpils from el_ to eu? 

A. 2 -Yes, except 80 far as the rules are vaned 
by pnwte arrangement. 

Q. 9.-In your 35th..nswer, what hard-and-fast 
rules would yon suggest ahould be rela.xed? 

A. 9.-1 JnJ.ke the remark In regard to the 
etand..rds. I thlDk there ahonld be.. conference 
of aided school :Managers to consider m dewl, In 
consult..tlOn With the Inspectors, what relaxations 
are pmctlCl>ble. 

Q. 4.-Wlth referellllll to your ..nswer 1 to 
Mr. Lee-Warner, have yon ever asked the Edn_ 
tlou..l Department to register your low caste schools 
nnder the specl&l rules which g'lVe lump gmnte to 
Indigenous schools ? 

A. 4 -We have not asked to have them regis
tered yet. I have only Ietely known of the rules, 
and I thmk we may yet t..ke adV8Jltage of them. 

By MR. TELANG., 

Q. 1.-With referen08 to ans'wer 8, do you thInk 
all MUDlClp!<htles are. competent to manage htgh 
schools, and do you thInk they will consent to take 
eharge of them as gmnt-m.rud lllSt1tutlOns? 

A. 1.-1 thInk It wonld be an expenment, bnt 
ahould be fauly tried. 

Q. 2.-Is there any disinclmahon on the part 
of Musalmans In tbls provmee to attend school. 
where Instruction 18 given through the medium 
of the GUJarathi language ? 

A. 2 -In schools where only Gnjarathi is nsed 
the Muhammadans hold back; bnt If there is a 
HmdustaDl cu, It is an inducement to tbe Mubam
mad..nB to .. ttend, I receIVed lately .. petdilon 
from the mhabltants of KaMpur, askIng me to 
establ1Sh a HmdustaDl gIrls' school. 

Q 9.-Wlth reference to answer 21, do yon 
intend to express the opInion that the fees in col
leges are inadequate ? 

A. 9.-It, baa spec1Sol reference to schools. 

Q. 4.-With reference to answer 22, when Pur
ehottlmi'. school was refused regtStmtIon for 
gmnts-ln-md, was your school rscelvtng a gmnt-
m-aid?'. , 

4. 4.-My ochool was receIving aid at the time? 

Q. 5.-Wlth reference -to answer 86, why 
should the est..bl1Shment of schools anei oolleges 
for general education be left to pnvate bodies 
when yon propose th .. t profesSIonal and technical 
colleges should be est..bl18hed by Government? 

.A. 5.-1 thInk the Government and the public 
would find empl.o1"'ent for the students turned 
ant of these specia.l colleges; and, moreover, In tbl8 
dttectlon pnwte enterpnse 18 less hkely to step in 
and omppl] the pleoe of Government. 

Ecidence of lb. SOlU.llJEE SILU'URJEE BENGALI, J. P. of Bombay. 

QNe'. I-Please stats wbat opportunities you 
have bad of formmg an opinIon on the ombjeet of 
education In Indl8, and In what province your 
expenence bas been galned. 

AWl, 1.-My experIence on the subject of educa
hon i. confined chiefly to the City of Bombay, of 
whicb I am a natIVe. I have taken part in the 
fonnding of gaVera! scbools for girls, and have been 
connected WIth the management of others for the 
lest 2& years. I h .. ve, moreover, Interested myself 
10 education a.! mattsrs generally for a long time 
past. 

Q ..... 2 -Do YOIl think that 10 your provinoo 
the system of pnDJ.&rY educahon haa been pIeced 
on a sound baalS, and 18 capable of development up 
to the reqmrements of the commnDlty? Can you 
suggest any Improvements In the system of admm
lBtratlon or IU the course of InStruotlOn ? 

.AM. 2.-A good deal bas been done of late years 
In the matter of prImary educatIon in Bomhay, 

1!omIoQ. 

and I believe throughont the Presidency •. I think 
tbat the system is capable of further development, 
both as to Improvement In admlDlstration and as 
to the course of instruotlon, regarding wblch I 
shaH speak m my reply to question 12. 

Q ... ,. 9 -In your provm08 is primary lnstrue
tion sought for by the people 10 geneml, or by 
particular classes only? Do any classes specially 
hold a.!oof from It; and If so, wby? Are any 
classes practically exclnded from it; and If so, from 
what causes? What I. tbe attitude of tbe inlluen
tla! classes towwa the extenSIon of elementary' 
knowledge to every class of soClety? 

An. 9.-The desue for pnmary edncatIon for 
boys IS genera.! In nearly all sections of the people 
In Bombay City, but tbe fulfilment of theU' WISh 
18 blndered only by want of means, or the ne0e88lty 
which compels the poorer clllS8ell to send thetr 
ohildren to work for their hVlng. If schools were 
proVIded for the !erge IInmber of childreu working 

65 
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in tbe cotton factones of Bombay, 1 beheve that 
tbey would be largely atrended 10 the honrs dUring 
wbich respite from work IS now happily seclired to 
them by the Factory Act. 

Que,. 8 -What cIa ..... of scbool. should, in your 
opmlon, be entrusted to MUDlolpal committees for 
support and management? AssulUmg that the 
proVIsIOn of elementary m.tructlOn m towns i. to 
be B charge agamst Municipal funds, whBt seou
my would yon suggest agamsh the posslblhty of 
MnnIclpal commIttees fadmg to make suffiCIent 
proVisIon? 

4na. 8.-1 would refer to my answer to ques
tion 36. 

Que,. 10.-What subjects of instruction, if m
troduced IOto primary schools, would make them 
more Bcceptable to the communIty at large, and 
espeCIally to the agncultural classes? Should Bny 
specIal meaus be adopted for maklDg the Instruc
tion 10 such subjects efficIent? 

Au. 10.-In a~dlhou to readmg, wntlng, 
arithmetiC, geography, and elementary SCIence m 
the vernacular, I thmk that mare complete mstruo
tlon than at present should he given 10 the NatIve 
system of book-keepmg and accolints In all primary 
schools for boys. 

Que,. 13.-Have yon any suggestIOns to make 
regarding the talung of fees 10 primary schools? 

.4.na. 13 -In order to bring prunary education 
WithIn the reach of Bli classes of people, the 
Bmount of school. fees 'should never exceed what 
may be nece .. ary to pay the rent and contmgent 
charge8'of a school,-the saJarles of teachers belDg 
prOVIded 10 all cases by the State, the Munlci. 
pahty, or from other sources. ' 

Quu. 21.-What classes prmcipally avaIl them
selves of Government or aided school. and conege. 
for the educatIOn of their children? How far is 
the complalOt well founded thBt the wealthy classes 
do not pay enough for such education? _What 

,is the rate of fees payable for higher educatIOn 10 

your prOVince, and do you conSider It adequate? 
Jon •• 21.-Government schools and colleges are 

avatled of for the education of their children malOly 
by the mIddle classes, Bnd less flequently by the 
poor, but respectable cl .... es of the people. The 
arutocratic BOd wealthy cla .. es m India, as B body. 
are not keen abont gIving superIOr edncatlon to 
their children, from the unfortunate fact that 
learnlDg has been looked upon as only a means for 
ohtainlng a hvehhood. There IS nQ basIS, there
fore, to support the complalOt that the wealthy 
classes m thiS country do not pay enongh for the 
hIgher educatIon proVided for theIr oruldren by the 
60vernment Since the prospective good of the 
conntry depends so much on the hIgher educatIOn 
of its people, and SInce Its wealthIer cl~s do not 
correctly appreciate the value of rugher educatIon, 
it hecomes the duty of Government t9 foster tis 
growth as much BB pOSSIble, and to place It wnhlO 
the reach of people of hmlt<!d means I therefore 
trunk thBt the present rate of fees cbarged 10 all 
the Arts colleges DS wen as professIOnal colleges 
of Government ought to be .. dueed by at least 
one-half, ill order to enahle more students to 
1010 them. I have known Instances of promIS
ing boys being prevented from prosecutlDg their 
studIes ill culleges by reason of the heavy rates 
of fees, and of some heing able to remalD there 
only as holders of scholarshIps, or hy meaDS of 
eleemosynary aId from prlVBte IndlVlduals. 

Que •• 22.-Can yon adduce any in.tance of " 
proprietary school or college suprorteu entirely by 
fees? 

An,. 22 -Tbere are lD the cIty of Bombay a 
number of primary, Anglo-vernacular, and blgh 
schools owned by oM or more Native proprietors 
Bnd Buppor!.l!d entIrely by fees. Tbe teacblDg In 
the bulk of them IS fairly good, bat m POlllt oC 
dlsclphne and tralDlOg they do not, partllulm'ly the 
high Bchools, equalm dliOlency eltber the Elpbm_ 
swne or the St Xavier's High Schools. 

QUIa. 27.-Do you think there 10 lIuy truth in 
the statement that the attentIon of teacher. Bnd 
puptls IS unduly directed to the Entrance exam Ill_ 

abon of the UDlversJty? If so, are )OU of 0pIDlOn 
that thiS circnmstance impairs the practIcal value 
of the educatIOn In secondary schools for the reo 
qDlrementa of ordlDary hfe? 

,4,,,,. 27.-1 agree With those who state tbat the 
attentIon of teachers and pupIls IS generally unduly 
directed to the Entrance examinatIOn of the U DI

versity ,ThiS leade to crammlDg to an nnwhole_ 
some extent 10 the propnetary schools more than 
10 other schools. The remedy hes ID some cbange 
bemg made 10 the UDlverslty Entrance cxamma
tlOn by whIch the pnplls may be compelled to 
study, more than tbey do now, sach subjects as 
may be of use to them in·tbe reqUirements of ordI_ 
nary hfe. 

QIH'. 34.-How far do you conSider the text
books 10 use In all schools sUltahle? 

.4.".. 34 -1 am well acquamted With the Gaja. 
rathl tex.books known as Hope's Serleo. Thcy ap
pear to me well adapted for pnmary scliools, but 
they mIght be better prluted and more fully illus
trated than they are at present. 

Que. 35 -Ale the present arrangements of the 
Education Department In regard to exammahons 

, or text-books, or in any other way, such as unneces
sarli v IDterfere With the free development of pnvata 
IDshtutlOns? Do they ID any wISe tend to check 
the development of natural character Bnd .. Llhty, 
or to mterfere With the produotlon of a useful 
vernacular lIterature? 

,J.",. 35.-1 do not consider that the Go.ern. 
ment EducatIon Department m any way unneces· 
saflly interferes With the free development of 
private UlStltutlons, nor With the prOduction of 
uoeCul vernacular hterature, nor the development 
of natural character and ablhty. On the contrary, 
I am of Op"1l0n that the EducatIon Department, 
dlreotly and IDdtrectly, greatly helps the progress 
of many outside efforts 10 these dtrectlons. 

Que •• 96 -In a complete acbeme of edocatlOn 
for India, what parte can, ID your opIDlon, be most 
effectively taken by the State and by other agen
Cies ? 

Jo1I8. 36 -On thl& importsnt qnestIon 1 am of 
oplDlon that the duties pertalOlllg to the eatabhsh
ment, management, and mlWltenance of pnmary 
schools for b01s throughout the country ehould 
devolve upon MumClpahtles, local fund commIt.
tees, and other slmtiar bodIes. A certalO POrtlOR 
(say, 2 to 3 per cent.) of the" groso annual lU
come should be devoted, as a matter of ohhgabon, 
to the prImary educatlOD of boyo In each City or 
district, the duties of Government bemg reatflete,1 
to the luspectlon of theoe scbools, to seelOg that 
schoolo are estnbhshed wherever needed, aDd 
generany to wa!.l!hlng that the reqmrements of the 
law regardlUg them are comphed With. In Bom
bay City, If the MUDlcipai corporatIon IS com-
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palled to set aside annuany 2 per cent. of lts gross 
lDcome for tbe purpose of pnmary schools, the 
amount WIll be sufhClent to gtve lnstrn~tlon to 
]2,000 or 13,000 beys. 1 ""Iculate that, the rent 
nnd eoutmgent charges bemg arranged as payable 
from the iees, an expenditure of R; per annum 
for each pnpll on the flverage would be suffiCIent 
to prov,de for the salanes of teachers competent 
for theu work. 

The matter of primary schools for gIrls should 
be ~ese .... ed for consIderatIOn to a fut ure t.me so 
rar as the MUDlClpahtles and local fund com
m.ttees are ooncerned. These bodIes cannot he 
faltly chatged With the work unt.l the people 
generally are nbIe to appreCiate the advantages of 
female education III the sarne way ... they now ap
preCIate tbe benefits of education for tbeir male 
cbIldren Until then, the schools of "II grades for 
female chIldren should be managed and mailltamed 
either by Governmen~ or by the ,rant-m-ald sys
tem, or by the voluntary efforts 0 sectIons of the 
Native commulllty who nnderstand the value of 
educatmg tbeir female children. 

The funds that may be saved to the State by 
transferrmg the burden of malDtalDlDg prtmary 
schools for boys ID the manner above suggested, 
together WIth such additIonal grants lIS may be 
pOSSible out of the Imperlll.1 excbequer, should be 
devoted to the maintenance and extension of secon
dary, hIgher, and tecbmca.l educab.on, and of 
female educatIOn. At present the contnbutlOn by 
the State to all the colleges and blgh schools put 
together lD th.s PreSidency amounts annually to 
ahout 2i lakhs of rupees. People III England wbo 
complam that pnmary educatIOn in thIS country IS 
negleoted iu favour of higher education, cannot be 
aware of the fact that In thIS lmportant Premdency 
the total grant from Government for colleges of 
every lrind barely amounts to £15,000, and for 
blgh schools less than £9,000, in steiCImg money 
per annum Ou behalf of technrcal educatlOn 
throughout the Prestdency the contributiOns of tbe 
State amount to Just £2,000, and for Native girls' 
schools to "bout tbe sarne sum. 

Educational progress ill Inma is needecl all a.long 
the 1m. j that lB to Bay, much more reqmres to be 
done In higher and secondary as well lIS primary 
education than has been accomphshed hitherto. 
People who recommend Government connection 
WIth prtmary education only, mechaDlcally follow 
the system adopted III England, WIthout taking 
mto acoount that the hlgber and upper alddle 
olBSBes of the populatIon m England are wmposed 
of enlrghtened men and women. In lndta the 
.ame olllS.es of men, WIth rare exceptIOns, do not 
apprec18te educatIOn at its true worth, and the 
women know nothing about It. Tbe time IS yet 
very mstant when the- higher educatIOn of the 
people of Indta can progress, or even be kept on 
Its present footlDg, Wlthoutdlrect Governmentald, 
management, and control. Hlgb eduoatIon would 
be nowhere here but for the countenance and &ld 
of Government. There are a few Art. coIJeges 
.n tbe country conducted by Chflstlan MISSIon_ 
6"68, but they cannot be put on a par III pomt of 
effiCiency with Government institutions of tbe 
.&In. kind.. Besides, the.. MlSlllOnary colleges, 
IUPP(1lted as tbey are by the mchnatlOns of reh. 
glODS conp:regatlons, can only be oonducted WIth 
the narrow obJeot of chllngmg the relIgiOUS faIth 
of tho people, and would not therefore be avaIled 
of by constde",bl. sectlOllB of them. Government 
Will h. fatling III tbp performllD08 of one of .ts 

most sacred duties If it tries to leave the h[gher 
education of the people, on whICh depend. so much 
of the regeneration of Indu., to hands which can
not freely develop Its progress, and which may 
pOSSIbly strangle it altogether. 

The Immense benefits conferred upon the people 
of thIS country even by the small number of edu
aatIOnallnstitutloDB of tbe higher order estabhshed 
by Government up to the present tame, is a matter 
on whloh there cau be no two opinionB. By Govern_ 
ment the benefits must have been felt in the vastly 
lmproved character and abihtles of the men em
ployed m the upper ranks of ~ts Native SerVices 
and In the management of Nat.ve States. The 
mater •• l advances that have taken place of recent 
'years 10 evelY branch of admlDlstrattOn would not 
have been practicable, had Government made no 
efforts In the dtrectJ.on of supplYlDg higher educa. 
tlOn to tbe people In the progresa of commerce 
and industry these benefits have been equalJy 
great, although they have hitherto been only 
partllllly utthsed. In my humble oplmon, !ugher 
educatIon has, in an 10dtrect way, uncovered the 
moral teachmgs whICh for many centunes had 
remained smothered by the superst.tions and cere
mODlal. of the rehglODs faIths prevalhng in thiS 
CODntry. In proot of this, and also... an answer 
to the chat'ge of trrehgJonsnes. sometimes urged 
agamst tbe Government system of education, I 
would pomt to the labours and pubhcatlOlIS of the 
rehglous asSOClat.Ons of Samajs which uncler vari
OUB names, w.thlll the last twenty ,earB, have 
sprung up in many of the large towns and CIties 
of India. The members of these bodies are gener
ally Enghsh-speaklllg Natives, whose 801m is to 
worsh.p God free from Idolatry and degradmg 
superstitIOn. The character of thetr numerous 
pubhcations can be Judged Wlth correctnees from 
the book, of prayers of the Ahmedabad Prarthana 
Sarna), a copy of w!uch wo)'k I beg to tender here
With for the lnformat.on of the Education Com
mISSIOn. T!us book, as well as the Samaj, are typi
ca} of one of the many happy results attamed 
through htgher education III India. • 

What httle progress h... already been made in 
female education, and III the emanClpataon of 
women, must be rightly attributed to thIS higher 
~ucatton. For further galll 10 all thesa matters 
the same course should be followed and extended 
by the multlphcatlon of Govet'llmenb colleges and 
schools where European learmng up to the hIghest 
degree can be imparted on easy terms to the 
youths of thlB conntry through the medIum of 
European langnages. ' 

If I were to find an! fault With the Government 
system of educatIOn 10 th,S country,.t would he 
wtth refereuce to the very httla that has bltbel to 
been done ... regards tech!)lCal education. Tbe 
need of thIS to India IS very great, 10 view of its 
agricultural and manufacturmg compet.tlOn Wlth 
highly o,vllised countnes of Europe and Amenca ; 
and fet scarcely anything h ... been done by the 
State .n thiS mreetlOn. 1 am unable to speak 
With confidence, but I heheve that no SYBtemabo 
and sustalued ell'orts have been made for giVing 
the country agncultural schools, which m.ght be
oome practically successfnlmstItnbons aftel wards. 
These scbools.n the early stages of tholf eXIstence 
ought to be treated In the sallie way lIS the Grant 
Medical College WIIS, wben first started 10 tlue 
Prestdency, namely, that the students should be 
stipendIary and men of educatIOn, and that, unhl 
.. publIc demand b ... been created, the promise of 
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employment at remonemtive salaries should be 
g,ven by Government to miluca men of ablhty to 
come forward to prosecute stmhes whI~h are some
what novel in tbis country. The wfficnlty of fiDd
Ing students, and afterwards sUItable employment 
for them, Will not, however, occur in the CIl8e of 
other schools, sllch 8S technical schools for spm. 
nmg and wsavIDg, In aId of our newly developed 
cotton mills IDdust?" on the model of BlmIlar 
scbools now existmg lD Germany. A large tech
nical school diVIded into several departments, 
estabhshed 10 Bombay, from which Native lads, 
traIDed and fittil<\ for hIgher posts than tbey DOW 
occupy, could be supphed to the locomomve and 
other rrulway workshops, would not only greatly 
benefit the people, but In time would be I)f finan
CIal advantage to the radway oompa.Ules in the 
matter of obtammg cheap skilled labour and super
VISion, whlOh contInue to be stIll largely Imported 
from England. 

Que,. 87.-What effect do yon thlDk tbat the 
Withdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the direct management of schools or colleges woldd 
have upon the spread of educatIon, and the growth 
of II BpIJ'lt of rehanca upon local exertIons and 
combInation for local purposes? 

Llm. 87.-My auswer to th,s questIon may be 
inferred by tbe reply gwen to the prev,ous one, 
The etrect of 'the Withdrawal of Government from 
the management of hIgh schools alld colleges 
wollid be most rusastrollS to the cause of ed uca,. 
tIoo. Local exertIons ranoot adequately supply, 
under present circumstances, the Joas that must be 
caused by Government adoptIng any such step. 

Q .. e •• 42.-What progress has been made by 
the Department 10 instltutmg schools for gtrls, 
and what IS the chamct&r of the lOstraction Im
parted In them? W hat improvements can you 
suggest? ' -

.tin,. 42.-As far a~ my experience goes, the 
EducatIon Department of Governmeut has not 
been backward in supporting the cause of female 
educatIon. Primary schools for guls have 10-

creased rapIdly throughout the Presidency, and 
ale hkely to IDcrease fartber. In Bombay CIty 
nearly all Paral female chtldren receive pnmary 
educatIOn wlthont Government aSSlStance, and 
theIr example is belDg followed by other portions 
of the NatIve community steaddy, though elowly 
For tbe nnprovement of these girls' schools, 1 
would suggest that the larger ones among them 
should have two dIviSIOns, one of whIch, for cmld
ren under seven years, should be conducted on the 
IDfant school system of maklDg attendance pleasant 
for the pupIls, and 10 the other or upper wVlBlon, the 
'nstracmon should mclude the NatIve system of ac
counts, geography, elementary SCIence, BlDging, and 
needlework, beSIdes resd!ng, wntmg, and anth
metic. Female teachers should be employed, when
ever pOSSible, 18 all gIrls' schools. It would be 
of great help to the educatIon of gtrls bere If two 
or three cernficated lady-teachers brought out from 
England were attacbed to tbe EducatIon Depart
men t, whose busmess should be to guIde the N attve 
female teachers 10 cooductmg theIr schools after 
the model jlf SImIlar schools in England, and sp<>o 
clally the mfant schools there. A school estab
It.hed by Government for the hIgher educatIon of 
NatIve girls In Bombay CIty, hke the Bethune_ 
School at Calcutta, woldd be sure to be largely at
tended, and would prove to be of much advantage 
to the cause of female educatIon generally. 

Que,. 44.-What is the best mathed of provid. 
ing taschers for girl. ? 

LlIII. 44.-There are at pl'I!I!8nt two traming 
scbools for vernacularfemalet&achers. one at Abme
dabad and the other at Poona. A B1mtlar sohool 
at Bombay would be even more appreclllted and 
useftd. In tbe absence of it, tbe necasslty may be 
pro\'lded for to some extent by tbe Educstlou 
Department estabhsbmg evenlDg cll\8ll08 for the 
purpose of tralDlDg and further oducatlDg teaohere 
of female school.. These teachers 1h Bombay OOD

Bl8t for the ~ost part of girla who have been select
ed from among the advanced pupIls of extstlDg 
schools, and who have recillved no regular trallliog 
to fit them thoroughly for the dumes of tbm pro
fession. 

QU6'. 46 -Are tbe gr .. nts to girls' sohoolsl.r,,"r 
in amouut and gtven on leBS onerous tel'llUl than 
tbose to boys' schools, and 18 the dtstiootlon suffi
CIently marhed? 

Ll",. 46.-The EducatIon Department is, nght
Iy I tmnk, less exactlDg ID examination, and suffi
CIently more Itberalm the m .. tter of grants-ID.81d, 
to gtrls' IIChools than to boya' ochool... A prImary 
school for gtrls io th,s Olty gtvmg IDstruotIOn 10 

suhjects I have already mentIOned, through a stalF 
of frurly good fumale teachers, sbould cost on the 
average RIO to 12 per anuum for each pupIl. 

QueB. 46.-1n the promotIon of female educa
tion, what share hae already been t.1ken hy Euro
pean ladles; and how fur would It he poss,ble to 
IDCTease the interest whloh ladles mIght take 18 
thts cause? 

.tI ••• 46.-Wlthin the last twenty-five years, 
barrlDg ODe or two iudlviduala, I have not known 
European ladles, exceptlDg those conu"c~d With 
mISSion WOl k, take any earne.t or actIVe part In 
the promotIon of NatIve female educatIon. 

Q"e~. 69.-Sbould the rate of fees in anr ola88 
of schools or colleges vary accordmg to the meaul 
of the parents or guard,ans of the pupIl? 

.tin,. 69 --The lowest m~s of fees practicable 
sbould be charged 10 every school for all pupds 
ahke, hnt optIon may be gtven to the Inspectors to 
allow a cartam number of very poor but deserVIng 
puptla to attend school Without paymg fees. 

QPle,. 64.-Has the demand (or blgh educamon 
in your provIDce reacbed such a stage as to make 
the profeSSIon of teacblDg a profitable one? Have 
school. been opened by men of good pOSItion as a 
means of maintsmlDg themselves ? 

AM. 64.-Tbe demand for hIgher educatton baa 
consIderably IDcreBSed witmn tbe last twelve or 
fifteen years. In Bombay CIty the Education 
Department baving fruJed to meet thIS groWlDg 
demand by OmlttlDg to prOVIde two or tbree new 
hIgh schools on bebalf of Government, encouraged 
tbe establtsbment of a number of scbools owned by 
one or more NatIve propnetors WIth an axelUBlvely 
natIve staff of teacbers. Iostrocttcn 111 gt ven 10 

tbese schools np to the Matriculatton standard, 
but, as a .we, tbere IS more crammIng aDd less In. 
tellectoal tralDlng In these propnetary schools than 
In tbe ElphlDBtooe or other pnbho blgh schools, 
and they are decIdedly hurtful m tbeIr IDfluence 00 

the character oC the boys 10 pomt of dtsciplme and 
good behaVIOur. I belIeve that some barm has 
been done to tbe youtbs of th,s City by thlS n~glect 
of Government, wmch bas passIvely permitted such 
lofenor estabhsbments to grow up, wbere tbe pra
pnetora are natumlly mIDdful at least 8lI mach of 
tbeu pecnmary gatos as of the eauae of educatlDn. 
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Que, 60 -Does a strict interpretation oftbe 
pnnclple of rehgIons neutrahty require the with. 
drawal of the Government from the direct manage· 
ment of colleges and schools? 

4n8, 60.-There IS no reason to thIDk that the 
prIDclple of rehll'lons neutrahty has ever been m. 
frIDe-ed, even by a stnct interpretation, by the 
dll"ect management by Government of schools and 
colleges, and the Native commumty has never com· 
plamed about It to my knowledge. It IS m COnse· 
quence of thiS prIDClple of religIOUS nentrality in 
Govel'Dment schools that well·to-do Natives prefer 
to pay their children's school.fees and send them 
to Government lDstltutions. rather than keep them 
ID mlSSlon schools and colleges, where no feee or 
smaner fees are charged. 

QU.,. 69.-Are there any arrangementa between 
the coneges and schools of your provIDce to pre
vent boys who aro expelled from one lDstituhon, or 
who leave It Improperly, from belDg received into 
another? What are the arrangements which you 
would suggest? 

,,111'. 63 -1 am aware of no such arrangement 
as mentIOned ID thiS questaon, although such an 
und~rstandlDg haR long been needed Within my own 
knowledge, and was at one time proposed unsuccess· 
fully by myself In connection With the Bombay 
I)ropnetary schools already referred to. 

Que,. 64.-ln the event of the Government 
wlthdrawlDg from the dn·.ect management of higher 
IIlstltutlOn~ generally, do you thlDk It deSirable 
that It should ret.lun under direct management one 
cllUege In each proVlDce as a model to other col. 
leges J and If so, under what Jumtations or condl
bons? • 

An •• 64.-1 am deCidedly against the with. 
drawal of GO'l'ernment from the dIrect manage. 
ment of hlgber IDstltntlons, by whIch 1 mean col
wges and higher schools. The time IS not for with
d.awal, but for Goverument to take a shll more 
QctlVC part lD pushlDg forward higher educatIon, 
whICh would suffer greatly" GoverDment With. 
drew. l.nvll1g ouly ooe college m each province 
ulldel ItS direct management. 

Q.t,. 65 -How far do you conSIder it necee. 
M.ry fOI European professoN to be employed III 
college. edueatlDg' up to the B.A. standard? 

A",. 65.-1 think that European professors 
should be employed exclUSIVely ID all colleges, 
and I am further of oplDlon that every hIgh school 
should. have at least one European teacher If the 
intellectl1al development ofthe pupils were the only 
obJect, Native professors could perform the duties 
fairly as regards most of the subJects of study In 

the schools and colleges of IndIa; but there Bre
other conSIderations IDvolved, and assoCIatIOn With 
European teachers of superior culture would give 
the puptls an advantage ID general tralDing which 
could not be ohtalDed through Native professors. 
There i. no doubt that some of the defects ID char
Rcter complalDed of by Europeans ID educated 
Natives allse from the latter not havlDg the benefit 
In most cases of European tutors, and of aSsOCIa
tion With Europeans at the earher period of their 
education. As European teachers of staudlDg .can 
be blOUght out more eastly now th* before, I 
thlDk It very adVisable that the European teachmg 
staff llnder thti Education Department should be 
largely augmented, liDd that all college professors 
should be EuropeliDs, and that in cases of large 
high schools there should be more than one Euro
pean master. 

Que,. 68.-How far would Government be jus. 
tlfied in wlthdrawlDg from any exishng school or 
college In places where any class of the 'population 
objecta to attend the only alternative institution on 
the ground of Its rehglous teachmg'? . 

4.,. 68.-1 do not think that Government 
would be at alllustrlied in actmg as suggested 111 

this question. It would be conSidered an mdlrect 
method of compellmg pnpus to recelve rehglous 
education {oralgo to the creeds of their parents, or 
It might be taken as an attempt to check the spread 
of education among the mIddle or hetter sections 
of the Native community. 

Q.1IeI. 69.-Con ' schools. and colleges under 
native management compete successfully With 
corresponding Institutions under European manage
ment? 

An,. 69.-1 ao not believe that for a long time 
to come schools and colleges under Native manage
ment, as a rule, will be able to compete success. 
fully WIth corresponding Institutions under Euro. 
pean IIlllDagement. 

Cr088-e~ammation of Mn.. SORABJEE SHAl'URJEE BENGALI. 

By MR. K. T TELANG. 

Q. 1.-What suhjects would yon introduce into 
the curnculum 01 the University Entrance enml
nabon .s bemg of use to studenta ID the requlre
meu ta of ordmary 11 fe ? 

A I.-CommerCial education, book-keepmg, and 
letter-wntmg. 

Q. 2.-Would the pnnciple of rellgioue neutral
Ity m your oplDlon be Violated by the Governmeut 
system of educatIon If the faot were proved that 
tbe result of seclliar education ID Government m
btltutlOns was the destruction of all religIOUS behef 
10 some of the pupIls? 

A • .II-No. 
Q, 3.-In your opimon is the destructIOn of all 

r .. hglouR behef, so far as It occurs, seen more fre
quenlly among the pupIls of Government IDStltU. 
tlOns than among the pupIls of the lDstatutlons 
kept bv Clmstlan MI8elOnanes? 

.4 3 -1 see no dIfference In the resnlta of the 
teaching in dl!l'erent classes of IllstItutions. 

u""' .... 

Q. 4 -In what sense do YOll use the expressIOn 
In answer 65 when you say tha .. European 
teachers of standlDg can be brought opt more 
eostly nOw than before? 

4. 4.-1 mean that it is more easy to make a se
lection, and the expenses are less tHan they were. 

Q. 5.-Are you aware of the complaint thai 
European teachers of superior culture have no~ 
always been brought out by the Education Depart. 
mont? 

A. 5.-1 have heard the complaint that in SOIDe 
instances the European professors are not as effi. 
cient as they ought to be: m fact, that tbey are 
not qUlte competent for the posts they fill. 

Q 6.-Would you, or would you not, prefer a 
good N atl ve Professor to a European professor who 
IS not a man of superior culture? 

4. 6.-1£ B competent European professor can
not be obtalDed,l should be content With a compc • 
tent NatIve professor. 

6G 
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By MR. JACOB. 

Q. I.-In your thtrd answer you recommended 
that speCIal schools should be opened for cluldren 
employed In the Bombay factones. In what ~. 
spects are the eXistIng day and mgbt-schools In 
the I8land unsuitable for such chudren? 

A.. I.-The children cannot attend tbe day
schools. They cannot attend the mght-schoola 
after ouch heavy work in the day. I refer espe. 
clally to the case of small children, who rise early 
and have only lel8ure dunng the hours when they 
are not at work, and when they still remllln In the 
factorIeS or the compounds. 

Q 2.-Would you tben have sohool. opened in 
the factory premISes at the expense of the factory 
owners ? 

A.. 2.-It would be very desirable. I 

Q. B.-Are you of opmion that the fees leVIed 
in the pnmary school. 10 Bombay are too high? 

A.. B.-1 cannot .ay the fees are generally_ too 
high, but certalO dasses, like labourers, gardeners, 
or other domestic servants, cann'ot alford the fees. 
I would therefore reduce the fees generally to be 
Within the means of all classes. 

Q. 4.-But is not this difficulty met by the pre
sent rule which allows 15 per cent. of the cblldren 
to be free P 

.A. 4.-The poor population is much larger than 
15 per cent. 

Q 6 -Do you know whether the applications 
for free educatIOn In the Bombay primary schools 
is greatly in excess of 16 per cent. of the ohlldren 
en the rolls? 

A.. 6.-1 should be inchned to say 00. 

Q. 6.-In the 5th paragraph of answer 86 yon 
state that the .pread of higher educatIOn In Bom. 
bay has largely promoted commerce and IOdustry 
Are you of opInion that the rapidity WIth which the 
City of Bombay recovered from the collapse of spe. 
culation IU 11165 and afterwards developed the 
splnDIng.mdllOdustry, was IU any way due to thiS 
spread of educatIOn? 

.4.. 6.-The SpInDIng and weaving IDll1s have in. 
creased rapIdly IU consequence of the IUcreased 
Dumber of educated NatIve. competent to manage 
and work them. Several of the studente educated 
10 the Elphlnstone College have fouud employment 
as secretaries and managers of mills. Some have 
also receIved iIU education In England. These two 
classes of educated NatlVes have done mnLh to foster 
and promots factory enterpnse IU Bombay, and wtll, 
I feel sure, prove a very useful element In IUCreas· 
Ing IUduiiJ:nal enterprise In the city on European 
models. 

By MR. LEE.WARNER. 

Q. I.-Yon advocate that the management of 
pnmary education should be transferred to Mum. 
clpal corporatIOns, reservlOg however female edu. 
cation, have yoo ever observed that the Depart
ment of Pobhc InstructIOn at present assigns to 
prImary education 10 the towns more than tbelr 
proper share of tbe cess funds and tha proVInCial 
assignment, and If so, would you conSider It 
eqUItable before the transter that th9 Inequ.wty 
should be reduced ? 

.i. 1.-1 should certalOl, think so. 
Q. 2 -With reference to your answer 35, do 

you thmk there io .. IlY truth In the assertion made 

elsewhere that the grant-m.&Jd rule. IUterfcre nn. 
necessarily With the freedom of management, Rnd 
the d,soretlon of the masters of aided schools lD 

chooslllg their own text-books and dlrectlhg the 
studies ? 

A.. 2.-1 have not heard the obJection· but tbat 
is a matter of detad. 

Q. B.-Am 1 right In gatbermg from your 
answer 54 that you would not advocate the clOB· 

lllg ofasmgle Goverument lllStltutlOU In favour of 
an aided school, whether higher, IDlddle, or prl. 
mary? 

.A. S.-That is my 0p'DlOD. I would not advo. 
cate the closlllg of a slDgle Government InstltU' 
tion. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

Q. I.-With reference to answers 10 and 42 
in your eVidence, wul yon please explalD the 
natlVe system of book.keepmg of whICh YOIl 
speak ? 

A.. I.-The system is explained in a GUJarathl 
book called Sansar.Cbopdl, whICh cootSIDS all the 
forms of book.keeping and commerCial documente 
used by NatIve tradesmeo If thIS were IOtro· 
duced, It would make pnmary IDstrnctIon more 
practical and popular. The system IS taught In II 
few of the Government pnmary schools 10 GUJarath, 
but nowhere else to my knowledge. The book 
was pubhshed about 40 years ago; numerous edi. 
tlOns have been Issued from the pross, aod a new 
one is at present comlDg out. 

Q. 2.-Are we to understand from answer 86 ID 
your eVIdence that the total Government expendl. 
fure on high school. and colleges In Bombay Pre· 
sldency 18 ooly £24,000 a year ? 

.A. 2.-Yes. 1 have carefully made this calcu. 
latlon and taken the pound sterling at R12. 

Q 3.-00 what lDotltuhons are the £2,000 
allotted to techDlcal educatIOn spent? W III you 
favour the Commission With your VIews as to the 
character of the mstructlOn given and a8 to the 
valne of the results obtalDed ? 

4. 3.-Part IS glveu to Sir JamsetJI's School of 
Artm Bombay for pottery, drawlDg, sculpture, and 
wood.outtIng. Aoother part IS devoted to an agrl. 
cultural clatlll atteched to the college at Pooos. I 
do not tlunk that the money thus speut Yields lte 
full value. The boys taught III the aO"ncultural 
class cannot find employment when they Teave It. I 
would have a large college for agncultural educa
tion. The Government shonld pay educated young 
men for attending tbi8 college; then It sbould pro· 
Vide employment for them when they leave It by 
settlDg up Government farms, or by scme other 
SImilar means. In time, I thInk, a demand would 
grow op for such men i and they would not reqUIre 
Government work. 

Q 4 -Do you not thlllk that hfe would be 
made a burden to the factory childrsn, If, 10 addi. 
tlOn to makmg thpID work the statutory hours, you 
were, as yon suggest. to compel them to go to 
school dUrIng their play.hours ? 

.4.. 4.-By the Factory Aot children are only per
mitted to work eight hours a day, aod only fODr or 
five hours consecutIvely. Prachcail :~he Faetory Act 
18 not observed, aod III many mtlls tbe chlldren do 
not get the recess allowed by law. If yon set up 
a school m the factory and made the children 
attend It dunng their recoes, It would seeOr. their 
obwDlog the recoss. I thInk thl8 18 a fdJr tblDg 
to ask from cbJIdren of 7 to 12. 
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Q. 6 -StIll, with reference to answer 86 in your 
eVIdence, IS there a regular system of apprentice
shIP In Bombay? If so, please de.cnhe It. 

4.. 5.-Tbere 18 no system of apprentIceship in 
the Bombay factones, or 1D the Native industrIes. 

Q. 6.-With reference to answer 4~ 1D your 
eVIdence, you would dIVide female schools Into two 
-dIvIsIons, namely, au mfant school for chtldren 
nnder 7, and a dIVISIon for gIrls above 7 • up t~ 
what age would gtrls of good poSItIon contlOue 
IU the upper dIvIsIon, and are tbere practIcal 
dtflicultles whICh preveut gIrls remamIDg at school 
after 10 or 11 ro Bombay PresIdency? 

4.. 6.-ln Gur Parsl schools under female teachers, 
a few gIrls attend up to 15, and generally up to 
12 or 18. Our Parsl gIrls are now seldom married 
tIll after 15. I do not thlDk that Hrodu gIrls 
would remaID after 1l,certalOlynotafter 12. Re
spectable Parsi and Hmdu gIrls can go by them-

selves to school through the streets, WIthout a ser· 
vant, IrrespectIve of theIr age. 

Q 7.--What IS the class of society from whIch 
Native female teachers are obtaIned? What positIon 
do female teachers hold ID sOCIety? Do you think 
that the piau of traIDIDg the WIves of schoolmas. 
ters a8 teachers a practIcal one? 

4.. 7.-1 can only speak WIth regard to Bombay 
CIty, and practIcally only WIth regard to the Parsls. 
Our Parsl female teachers are of poor but respect
able {amlhes, and are themselves respected. Tbey 
can get easIly marrIed ID tbelr own rank. I do 
not thInk the plall of tralDlOg tbe WIves oCschool. 
masters as teacbers SUitable for Bombay CIty. 

Q. B.-Are there any obJectIons to the inspec. 
tIon of girls' scbools by male Inspectors in the 
Bombay Presidency? 

4.. 8 -I can only speak of Bombay CIty Thele 
are no soch objectIons there. 

P.OM, Beptem6.r 4t1z, 1889. 

Emdence of PROFESSOR R. G. BHA.NDARKAR, M A. 

Que. 1.-Please state what OpportunItIes you 
have had of form1Og an op1OlOn on the subject of 
educatIOn in IndIa, and 10 what proVince your 
experience has been gamed. 

4.118 1 -In my boyhood I attended two 1Odt. 
gallous schools at dlll'erent times at -my natIve 
town M8Jvan, 10 the southern part of the Ratn&
gin Ztlla. In 1847, while I was m my tenth 
year, 1; attended for some months a Government 
Mariitht school at Rajapur m the same ZIlla, snd 
afterwards at Ratuiigll'l for about three months 
From October 1847 to January 1858, I was a 
pupIIID the Ratnagtri Government Enghsh School, 
and afterwards for one year m the first, or candt
date class as It was called, of the school depart.
ment oli the Elphmstone InstitutIOn at Bombay. 
From January 1854 to Aprtl1858 I was a student 
m the Elphtnstone College, and for the last three 
months of 1858 an assIStant master in the 
Elphmstone HIgh School From January 1859. 
to May 1860, and from January 1861 to May 
1861, I was a Dakshma Fellow 10 the Elphmstone 
College, and a Dakshmii. Fellow III the Poona 
(now Deccan) College from June 1860 to Decem. 
ber 1860, and from June 1861 to July 1864. 
From the 15th of August 1864 to about the end 
of Aprtl1865 I was Head Master of the. HIgh 
School at Hyderabad in Smd, and of the Ratnagm 
HIgh School from June 1865 to December 1868. 
From J annary 1869 I bave been Acb.ng Professor 
Or ASS18tant Professor of Sansknt, mostly m the 
Elpbmstone College. I have also been Umver. 
slty Eummer m Sansknt smce 1866, and was a 
member ot the UmverSlty Syndtcate for about 
eIght years. 

QIt.8. 2.-Do you think that in your province 
the system of pnmary edUcatIon has been placed 
on a sound basIS, and 18 capable of development up 
to the requIrements of the commumty? Can you 
suggest .any Improvements in the system of ad. 
mlDlstratlOn or 10 the course of IDstruction? 

.i, ... 2-Tbe system of pnmary education lU 
the Bombay Pr~Bldcucy does not seem to me to be 
o-"pable of development up to the reqllll'ements of 
the oommmuty, for the EducatIonal authontIes 
are oblIged to "'Joct applIcations for the estabhsh. 
mont of sehools for want of funds It has thus 
uot been p\a(.-ed on a sound has18. Improv~ments 

I WIll suggest in connectIon WIth my answer to 
question 4. 

Que8. 3.-In your proVince IS primary instrucl 
tion sought for by the people 10 general, or by 
partIcular classes only? Do any classes spectaUy 
hold aloof from It, snd If so, why? Are any 
classes pracfacally excluded from it; and If so, from 
what causes? What is the attItude of the inHu
enttal classes towards the extallSlon of elementary 
knowledge to every class of society? 

.4.118. 3.-Pnmary lDstruction lS sought for by 
all people except, speakmg generally, the Sudra 
cttltlvators and bodIly labourers; and also the 
lowest castes, such as Mahars and Mangs, and 
Cbambhii.rs or shoe-makers One reason why 
these claeses hold aloof 18 anCIent tradttion, and 
another IS that lD the P1ll'Slllt of theU' occupatIon 
they do not feel any great nece&l!lty for It I do 
not know of any classes whICh are practically ex
cluded from It. Even Mahars and Mangs are 
admItted into the schools, and 10 a few cases spe
CIal schools have been opened for them The attl
tude of the lUHuential classes towards the exten
sIon of elementary knowledge to every class df 
soCIety is that of indlll'erence; they would netther 
actively oppose nor promote elementary lUstruc
tion. In the case of the Mahars, Mangs, and 
Cb8mbbars, they do not insist that these classes 
should not be IDstructed; but that they should 
not by their too close VlClmty contammate their 
boys. 

I see from the Report of Public Instruction for 
1 ~0-81 that the number of boys and girls belong. 
109 to the caste of cultIvators under Instruction III 
Government Schools and Colleges 18 stated to be 
47,842. But I-beheve the number IDoludes cultl. 
vators of the Brahman and other hIgher castes. 
The number of Sudra cultivators will, I expect, be 
found on Clareful exanunation to be very small. 
'!'he numher of sons of cultIvators atteudtng the 
Governmeut colleges IS gIven as eIght. But I 
do not remember haVIng seen many or any Sudra. 
cultivator among the students of the Elphmb10ne 
College 

Ques. 4 ... To what extent do indIgenouS schools 
eXISt lU your proVlnce ? How far are they a rehc 
of au anCIent village systcm? Can you deSlnbe 
the subJects and character of the IUStructlon gIven 
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in them, and. the system of msciplme in vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scholars? From 
what classes are the masters of such schools 
general\y selected, and. what are thell' quahfica
tlons? Have any arrangemente been made for 
traming or providtng masters in such schools? 
Under what Cll'cnmstances do you conmder that 
Indigenous schools can be turned to good account 
as part of a system of natIonal educatIon, and 
what is the best method to adopt for tlu. pUl'pose ? 
Are the masters mJhng to accept State Itld and to 
conform to the mles under w!uch such aId 18 gIven? 
How far has the grant-in-&ld system been exteud
ed to IndIgenous schools, and can It be further 
extended ? 

.An •• 4 -Nearly every large VIllage whIch has 
not a Government school has an mmgenous 
school i and there are some In towns also. !nm
genous schools are ,ot, m my oplDlon, a rehc of 
any anCIent Vlllage system. They simply depend 
for theIr existence on the law of demand and 
supply Some sort of InstrnctIOn for theIr boys 
IS reqmred by m~mbers of the Brahman and other 
!ugher castes; and there are men WIth no better 
means of livehhood who can meet the demand. 
These, therefore, open schools and keep them going 
so long as It 18 convement to them. When one 
mail who has conducted such a. 6chool for some 
tIme glVes It up, it 18 by no means always the 
case that another lmmediately takes his place 
Often the village has to do without a. school for 
some time. 

The subjects of instrnction a.re, reading Modi 
letters, wntIng Modi, and mental arithmetIe. 
The boys are also taught to Slng NatIve songe. 
Balabodha readmg or readmg pnnted books 18 not 
attended to, except in cases when the master 
happens to he one who has h=self been taught m 
a. Government school. Wntmg or spealang cor
rect Marathl18 not taught. Punctual attendance, 
d,lIgence, and good (londuat 11.1'8 enforced by means 
of punishments. Bad cond.uct even at home is 
notIced br the schoolmaster. But the school
master himself does not often possess regular 
busmess habIts. He works when It 18 convement 
to lum, a.nd does not when he 18 msposed to enJoy 
ease or has got somethmg else to attend to. The 
school IS Ius pnvate speculafuon, and he 18 respon
SIble to none. For th18 reasOn h18 pupIls take l' 
long tIme to learn the lIttle that 18 taught. The 
ordmary rate of fees 18 4 annas per month. 

The master generally belonge to one of the 
seveml ruVlSlOns of the Brahman caste, includinoo 
the Senvis. Sometunes an mmVldual of a low:r 
caste also opens a. school. I lmow of a barber 
who conducted a school at Batna"oom. Readtng 
and wntIng Modi letters and casting a.ccounts 
form the schoolma.ster's qnahficatlon generally. 
In some cases he 18 able to read and expiatn mw
genous Macithi hteratnre. 

Smce, as stated above, these schools do not owe 
theu ongm to a.ny organIsed system, there eJ<ISt 
no arrangements for traming or proVlwng masters 
for them. 

The prmcipal drawbacks m the case of thesa 
schools a.re, it WIll thus be seen, these: 1-
Though they supply a real want and cOruJequently 
must ae a body alwa.ys eXIst, there is nO guarantee 
that any partlcular school will contInue to elOSt for 
a g,ven period. 2 -There 18 no arrangement for 
trauung or proVlding masters. 3 . ..Jfhe school
master 18 respol1Slhle to none, and conseqUllntly 
pften megula.r In h18 work. 4.-The standard of 

instruction 18 too low. The last two del'~tB only 
can 111 some Cases be remedIed by g'lVlDg a grant
In-Itld to thcse schools, hut not m all; for many 
masters will not be found WIlling for the sake of 
a few rupees to unpose an a.dwtIonal burden upon 
themselves, or to sacnlice the hberty they enJoy, 
But to remove all these defects and reduce schools 
of thIS nature to a. regular system, more radical 
measures should be adopted. There 18 no effiOlent 
local agency tha.t can undertake the taok. It 
must therefore be assumed by the Department of 
Pubhc Instrnotlon. Every large Government 
vernacular school should have a N onnal class 
attached to it composed of young men mtendmg 
to make teachmg theIr profeSSIOn. 'I'hese should 
be examined by the Deputy Educational Inspector 
and certlfic.a.tes gtven to such as pass the eXanllDa
tl0n. The holders of these certtfica.tes should bp 
promised rupees 4 per mensem /WI a. grant-m-8Jd 
1£ they opened schools, and procured 15 pUpIls at 
least. They should be at hberty to charge any 
fee they may cllUsider adVlsable, and the proceeds 
sbould. he thell'S. 'fhe grant should be WIthdrawn 
1£ the number of pupIls falls below 15, or If the 
school IS found to be exceptIonally ineffiCIent. 
These schools should. be regIstered by the depart
ment, and appolDtments to vacanCIes made by the 
ednca.tIonal authOrItIes. I behave that 10 course 
ol tIme these traIned masters will snpplant the 
present masters of indtgenouB schools and the 
number of these schools will lDCrease. In thiS 
way the demand that gIVes nse to inmgenous 
schools will be supphed by the department In a 
more systematlo and effiCIent manner by uslDg 
the existIng matena.l. And BOrne fume hence, 
when this system develops, it will be found. practI
cable to convert the schools that are at present 
wholly conducted. by Government lOto aIded 
schools of this nature, and Wlth the same amount 
of money that is at present spent on pnma.ry 
schools for boys It will be possible to IIl8,Intem a. 
far larger number than we have at present. Thus, 
In the year 1881 the amount spent on these. 
exclUSlv6 of fees w!uch under the system I pro
pose WIll be appropnated by the school~rs, 
was R9,OO,098, whIle the number of schools In 
the last month of the year was 4,001. The aver
~ &nODal expense of each school IS thus about 
R225, wlule under the proposed system it WIll 
be 48. For one school now mamtamed, therefore, 
we shall have a.t least four and a half, that IB, In 
the place of the four thousand schools we have 
now got we .hall have abont elghte~ thousand. 
But it will not be adVlsable to convert all our pre
sent schools mto sldm llChools of th,S nature. 
SnppoSlDg three-fonrt1ls were so converted, wa 
shonld still have thIrteen thousand five hundred 
Of conrse the pIau must be worked slowly, and It 
will be many years before the Ideal I sketch 18 rea
hsed.. 

Qlle •• 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on pnvate eliort, aIded or una.ided, f.or the supply 
of elementary instructIon in rnra.l d,stnct.s ? Can 
you enumerate the pnvate agenCIes whIch e1llJt 
for promotIng primary instructIon ? 

An. 6.-My anSwer to this questlOn is Involved 
in that to questIon 4. Government, In my oplDlon, 
cannot at present depend On anybody for the 
supply of elementa.ry mstruebon in rural dl&tnc la, 
ncept on the natural operatIon of the law of de
mand and supply spoken of m my answer to qne800 
tion' 



Q"ea. 7.-HolV far, in your opInion, can funds 
D.BBlgned for primary educatIOn In rural dIstrICts 
be advantageously administered by dIStrict com
mittees or local boards? What are the proper 
lUnlts of the control to be exerClBed by such 
ho(hes? 

.A1t8. 7 -1 tlunk the funds will be better ad
ministered by loca.! boards and dIstnct corn
mittees, If they are so constituted as to combine 
tbe popular element wIth so much of the offiCIal as 
WIll Simply direct and watch. The prunary edu
cation of the district might be wholly entrusted 
to sllch bodies, but the'Department of Pnbhc In
struction should lay down the standards and arrange 
for mepeotlOn 

Que. 8.-What classes of schools should, m 
your opinion, be entrusted to Ahnlclpal com
mIttees for support and mQ,l1agement? Assummg 
that the proVISion of elementary lDstructlon In 
towns 18 to be a charge agamst MUniCipal fmIds, 
what secunty would you suggest agalDst the pos
slblhty of MUnICipal commIttees fallmg to make 
suffiCIent prOVISIOn P 

.Ana. 8.-Pnmary schools only, as a general rule, 
should be made over to such MUnlClpahtles as can 
support them. If the intelhgence and pubhc 
SpIrIt of a MUniCipal conumttee are not so gteat 
as to ensure Its making adequate proVlBlon for the 
primary education of the town, the schools should 
not be entrusted to it, but some annual contribu-
tion exacted from It. • 

QU8'. 9.-Have you any suggestions to make on 
the system In force for prOViding teachers m Prl
Jlllld'y schools? What 18 the present social status of 
VIllage schoolmasters? Do they exel't a beneficIa.! 
Inftuence among the VIllagers? Can you suggest 
measures, otber than mcrease of pay, for improv
Ing theIr positIOn? 

.A .... 9.-If the system of prima.ry Instruction 
18 to develop In the manner I have deSCrIbed m 
my auswer to '\ uestlOn 4<, one Norma.! school for 
one diVISIOn WIll not be suffiCient. Ae I have 
already stated, each of the larger vernacular 
schools should have a Norma! class. The master 
of a Government school in a Village enJoys the 
respect of the Villagers The posl1aon of the 
master of an mdIgenous school 18 not so hIgh; 
but he too possesse .. some 10ftuence With the people, 
and often is the publIc SCribe or notary of the place. 

Qus. 10.-What subjects of instruction, If 10-
troduced 10 to primary schools, would make them 
more acceptable to the community at large, and 
especially to the agnoultural classes? Should any 
speCial means be adopted for making the Instruc
tIOn ID such subjects effic)ent? 

, .A" •. 10 -Modi Wrltlug and mental arithmetiC, 
as well as the method of keep10g accounts, would, 
If greater attentIOn were paid to them m primary 
schools, render them more acceptable to the people. 
No speCial means are necessary, strict orders to 
the schoolmasters are, I th1Ok, enough. 

Q,," 12.-1s the system of payment by results 
sUitahle, m your oplDlOn, for the promotIOn of 
eduoshon amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 

An" 12 -If the conductors of an 1Ostlmtlon 
are lllghly educated men 8.Dd possess some means 
.. lro&<ly, the system of payment by results IS the 
fairest and mObt SUitable. If, however, they are 
men of httle or no cl11mre, and are poor hke the 
mllobters of our 1Od'genollS schools, the system IS 
lIot ';;Ullable 
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Que •• 13 -Have you any suggestIOns to make 
regardIug the takmg of fees 10 prunary schools? 

.AM. 13 -The sons of persons belongmg to the 
classes that seek instructIOn should be charged 
fees, but those of Sudra cultivators and of persons 
beloDglng to the lowest castes should be admitted 
free. And to attract these classes even small 
scholarslups should be given. 

Quea. 14.-Wlll you favour the Commission 
WIth your Views, first, as to how the number of 
primary schools can be mcreased; and, secondly, 
how they can be gradua.lly rendered more effi
Clent? 

.AM. 14.-My answer to th18 question 18 con
tamed m my answer to question 4. 

Que •• 16.-Do you know of any instances 10 

wluch Government educational mstltutIons of the 
hIgher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management of local bodIes, as contemplated m 
paragraph 62 of the despatch of 1854? And what 
do you regard as the cluef reasons why more effect 
has not been given to that proviSion ? 

.A".. 16 -No . the reason JS there have been no 
loca! bodIes capable of conductlOg such mstltu
tIons. 

Que8. lB.-Do you know of any cases in wluch 
Government lUStltutlOns of the lngher order might 
be closed or trallsferred to private bodies, WIth or 
WIthout aid, WIthout injury to eduostion or to any 
interest whICh It is the duty of Government to 
protect? • 

QUS8. 17.-In the proVInce WIth which you are 
acqua1Oted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and aid, even more extenSively than 
heretofore, 10 the estabhshment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant-in-aid system? 

Ques. 36 -In a complete scheme of educatIon 
for India, what parts can, in your Op1Own, be most 
effectively taken by the State and by other agen
cles? 

Que. 37 -What effect do you thInk that the 
WIthdrawa.! of Government to a large extent from 
the dIrect management of schools or colleges would 
have upon the spread or edncatlon, and the growth 
of a spIrit of rehanoe upon local exertions and 
combinatIon for loea.! purposes ? 

Q1MS 54 -Has the demand for high eduoation 
in your provInce reached such a stage as to make 
the profeSSIOn of teachIng a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good POSitIon as .. 
means of maIntammg themselves? 

Que8. 68.-What do you consIder to be the 
moonmum number of pupils that can be efficiently 
taught as a class by one lustructor in the case of 
colleges and schools respectively? 

,A" •• 16, 17, 36, 37, 54, ~ 68 -I WIll answer 
these questions together. It IS plam that Govern
ment deSIres that educatIOn of aU grades-lugher, 
secondary, and prlmary--shonld not only cCJIltlnue 
to be In the cond,tIOn In whIch It IS at present, but 
should extend Often, however, the Idea has been 
put forth that the duty of Government 18 only to 
give primary 1Ostrucbon to the masees, leaVing 
edncatIon of the hlgh.r and secondary grades to 
take care of itself. The Ide .. , I suppose, 18 based 
On the relatIOn of the Government to natlOna.! edu
catIOn 10 European countrIes such as England. 
The state of cIrcumstances here lS, however, 
d!ll'orent and the analogy IS not applIcable. Our 
GoverDl~ent belongs to a more olVIlised and pro-

67 
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grosslve race, aud Its clVIhsatlon in many respects 
IS better than that of the people It governs. As 
an enhghtened Government, It 19 demous that its 
own !ugher and better Clvilisatlon and progressIve 
.pmt should be commumcated to the people of th19 
country. One of the most effectIve mean8 for the 
purpose 18 a system of educatIon. It wIll be ad
mitted that pnmary educatIon 18 not at a.ll 100tAld 
for the purpose; for a mere knowledge of readmg, 
writIng, and castmg accounts 18 not ca.lculated to 
awaken the mInd and improve and elevate the 
spmt instructIon m the hterature, the hlBtory, 
the p!ulosophy, and SClence of Europe 18 indJspen
sable To gIve supenor educatIOn to the people 
IS therefore a hIgher and pnor duty of the BntIsb 
Government in India than to gIve pnmary educa
tIOn. W here the people and the Government 
stl'nd on the same level, as In the countnes of 
Europe, the case 18 dIfferent. This fact was re
cogmsed by the pioneers of education on thIS Side 
of the country, when they established the Elphm
stone College and gave a Government Enghsh 
school nearly to every zilla town before there 
were any or many vernacular schools. Even m 
1851, when the Poona College WBS elevatE>d to Its 
present status, pnmary educatIon was In a state of 
Infancy; for I remember there were then about 
20 vernacular schools In the Ratnag.n Zilla, 
wlule at present the number 19 a 130. It appears 
to me, then, that If the questIon of the With
drawal of Government from any branch of educa
tion were ralseq, It should rather be With refer
ence to Withdrawal from primary than from !ugher 
education 

The effects of the Withdrawal of Government 
from !ugher educatIon cannot but be InJurious to 
its mterests. The people themselves are not yet 
quahfied to undertake the work; for the gene
rahty do not understand and appreciate the value 
of !ugher educatIon; and even If they dId, they 
are not capable of organIsed and umted actIon. 
InstructIOn m the Vedas and In the Sanskrit Shas
tras the people at large do apprecIate. They see 
that the study of these 19 gradually dymg oot; 
bot the only efforts bltherto made for promotIng 
It that I have heard of, are the establishment of 
a school for the Shiistras of an Infenor sort at 
NaBlk, to WhICh the EducatIOnal Department 
gIVes a smail grant-in-aId, and of another at Poone., 
the expenses of which are defrayed by one of the 
GUJarathI MaharaJas, as well as of a school tor the 
Ved ... at Ratnagm, the Income of w!uch is very 
trIfling There IS n@ gIIarantee that any of the 
last two wIll contInue to eXlSt even for the next 
two years. J nat as indigenous pnmary educatIon 
depends upon IndIVIdual effort, so does education 
of thIS sort. A Shiisttl, or an acharye., in a town 
or Village constders it a pOInt of hononr to take 
pupIls and Instruct them In the Shastra or 
Shiistras w!uch he has specIa.lly studJed. The 
pupJls In return do what bochly serVIce they can 
to their master, and do not, and often can
not, make money payments The Sluistn bves 
on the presents made to \um out of relIg"1ons 
motIves by the tlch people about hIm, If he 
has got no heredItary mcome of h19 own. Gene
rally, kmge and pnnces In former tImes bad, 
as NatIve chIefs now have, .several Shlistns In 

theU' sel'Vlce who, lIke the rest, took pupIls Of
tAlD lands were gIven as inams to Shastns of dJs
nnctIon, and they were thus put in a condition to 
transmIt SanskrIt leammg for many generatIons 
It Will thns be seen that !ugher Sansknt edUe&-

tion depends on the lBolated e!forts of IUlbvulual 
Shiistns assISted by the bounty of klDgS, pnnc,,~. 
and merchants, whOBt' grants, however, are made, 
as presents to the Shiistno themllelves, O\\t of B 

religIOUS motIve, and not dU'OOtly for the promo
tIOn of educatIOn 

There were, however, some mstItutlons which 
can be compared to tbe colleges of Europe. The"" 
were !JISt ..... , or estabhshments for samnyiislOs. or 
recluses belOngIng to the many sects that Apnong 
up at dtfferent tImes In the country There .. 
great many pupIls were taught and by more than 
one samnyasm. Sometimes lands were given for 
the support of such t1IIJtllfJR by pnnces and chief., 
and th"y were also maIntained by contnbntlOns 
made by the lay followers of the SamnysslD9 
The Buddhist monastenes, or Vlh&l1I8, were o{!,pn. 
colleges oftqls nature, as were also the hermitages 
of the nahia in pre-hlstonc times. Rehcs of 
these matll ... are stIll to be met WIth. But th"se 
are "xceptlonal cases, and In them the great mo
tIve force waa the deBlre to propagate psrtlCulal 
religious tenets, w\uch is powerful lO the mfaocy 
of a sect. The general truth, therefore, stated 
above remains unaffected, that hIgher, as well as 
primary, education depends on the efforts of Indi
Viduals and not of organIsed bodies, w\ule 111 

the first case religions motIVes are present But 
h'''her EnglIsh educatIon IS, as I have already 
ob~erved, not even appremated and valued by the 
people generally. whIle, as regards rehgIou8 mo
tIves, they are, of course, absent. It 19 ImpOSRI hie, 
therefore. tbat even mdmdu .. l eliort should be 
avaIlable- m tbis cas& I therefore apprehend that 
If Government Withdraws from hIgher educatIOn, 
there Will be none from amongst the NatIVes to 
take Its p!a.ce. 

Hitherto I have considered whether people of 
the old school, or those who have not been in
lIuenced by EnglIsh educatIOn, are lIkely to step 
into the place vaeated by ,Government. Let U8 
now see If the educated men themselves Will do It. 
These no doubt value the educatIon they have 
tbemselves receIved, but theIr number IS y'et small 
and the .. means extremely hnnted BeSides, It 18 

still a questIon With me whether organIBlng 
powers and pubhc spmt or the capacity of umtIng 
for common purposes are saffiooently developed m 
them to euable them to undertake the task of 
g'lvlDg hIgher educatIOn to the p"0ple of the Pre
sldency, even suppo&mg they bad adequate meano, 
whIch certainly they do not POSIleSS Now here 
the fact of some young graduates of the U DIver
sity haVlDg opened a school at Poona. may Le 
brought forward as opposed to the View I malO
tam These young men have voluntanly sacrificed 
all theIr prospects m bfe, aod,contentmg tbemselvea 
Wlth an mcome of Ra. SO or 40 per mensem In the 
place of RIOO or 160, whIch elsewhere most of 
them would have got, have undertaken a work 
whICh they beheve to be calculated to do good to 
theIr country. Such a self-sa.cnfiClng SPInt lB not 
to be fonnd m many persons, and perhaps does not 
ofJa>n ContlDU~ to charactense the same IndIVidual 
throughout hiS hfe. A school, however, such as 
theIrs can only be kept up by men who are _ 
tnaW hy that SPInto I have, thel efore, great 
doubte whether for the next ten or fifteen years It 
WIll contmne to e-ust. But whetber It does or not, 
It is. I t!unk, vaIn to expect that the whole educa
tIon of a PreslIL-ney should be earned on by m<n 
influenced by such exceptIonal motIves Edpca
tIon so conducted can hardly be 831d to be placed 
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on a firm basIS. If the occupation of teaclung 
were remunerative, then only would there be some 
chance of Its attractmg men fitted for It. But, as 
a matter of fact, It 19 not so. The best guarantees 
for the permanence of a school are an orgamsed 
body to conduct. It, and endowments, and no 
B<.hool has yet been estabhshed on that baslS m the 
mofussu. 

As regards th18 last :POInt, It may be SaId that 
enaowments Will come m in the conrBe of time, 
such as the Elplunstone College and the U mver
Slty of Bombay have got. On an examm$on, 
however, of the nature of the endowments and 
benefactIOns that these mstatutlons possess, and the 
Circumstances under which they were made, it 
wIll appear that the expectation that .. pnva.te 
college or .. hIgh school ca.n be conducted by 
means."f such endowmente and benefa.ctlOns, IS 
not well founded The personalmfluence of men 
In offic" had to be exerted before the la.rgest of 
them were obtaIned; and It Will be seen th .. t In a 
great m .. ny cases the amounts were first offered to 
Government, and In some to Sir A. Grant, ViCe
Chancellor ofthe Uwverslty, who wu.s beheved to 
possess great Influence With men In authonty. 
The donors in most cases expected 80me sort of 
acknowledgment from Government. It IS not 
hkely, therefore, that an InstitutIOn conducted by 
pnvate mdIvlduals, and not backed by the over
whelmmg Influence of Government, will be SImi
larly favoured And the obJect of all such en
dowments, whether large or sma.lI, IS to perpe
tuate the memory of some mdIvldual; and there
fore each must be devoted to some speCific obJect 
They cannot all be comhIned, and a school or col
lege supported out of the proceeds, ror a school or 
college can perpetuate one or two names only and 
not many And It has not been found posslhle 
for .. slDgle IndiVIdual to contnbute such .. sum 
as Will perma.nently malDtalD a college such as 
the ElphlDstone or De<'<lan College. But, after 
all, In these respects Bomhay must he conSIdered 
an exc!')'oonal pla.ce, for the wealth of the olty IS 
no IndIca.tlOn whatever of the economIcal condi
tIOn of the distriCt.'!, espeCially the Mara.tha rus
tllcts, which are poor, and from whICh no conSIder
able grant can be expected for educa.honal pur
poses. 

It will thus be seen that In my OpInIOn there 
are no indiViduals or bodies m the PreSidency 
generally that WIll eome forward and aId In the 
6.tabhshment of schools and colleges The effect 
of the Withdrawal of Government must be to 
throw lugher educa.tton Into the hands of ChriStIan 
rehglous SOCIeties. Th18 will be InJunous to the 
cause of hIgher educatton; for Institutions con
ducted by rehgIous SOCieties In tlus Presidency 
have heen far less snccessful than those under 
Government management And of the two col
leges of thIS desonptlon that have been affiliated 
to the UmversIty, the FTee General Assemhly's 
has shown but very poor results. To prove 
thIS POInt I Will compare the results produced by 
the Deccan College and by the two aIded InStitu
tIons, leaVing the other Government college out 
of conSideratIOn, SInce It may be obJected to as 
beIng In exceptionallY' favourable CllCumstanees 
Graduates nom the Deccan College and the Free 
General Assembly's I\Lltitution appear on the 
UDlverslty records for Ute first time In 1864, and 
bom St XaVier'. In 1872 

From tM Unit'craily Calenaar for 1881-82 

College 

Deccan 
St. Xavier'.. . 
Free General Aa:aembly'. 

114 
s7 
206 

17 
9 

17 

67 
8 
1S 

Thus, the Deccan College 18 more than thrIce as 
effiOlent as St XaVier's, and more than five tunes 
u.s successfnl as the Free General Assembly'.' and 
yet the total expendltl1re of the la.st college m 
1880-81 was R18,OOO; that of the Deccan 
College, R54,002, that 18, for a sum of money 
three tImeS as large, the Decca.n College graduate 
more than five times as many men It must also 
he horne m mind tbat money is not the sole agency! 
avaIlable to MISSIOnary soCiettes. ReligiOUS zea 
forms a very Important part of the resources at 
their dISposal, a.nd Its place must be supphed by 
adrutional money in the case of Government edu 
catloual instItutIonS. 

But another and a more serlOUS objection 
agMDst Government WithdraWing from Iugher 
educa.tion and assIStlDg M18S1onanes by grants of 
money to do Its work, IS the VIola.tlOn, that lt In 

volves, of the cardinal prlnOlple of Bntish IndIa.n 
Government, mz., relIgiOUS neutrahty. ThIS ac
tIOn of Government will ha.ve the appearance of 
lts havlDg abandoned It.'! functlOn of ClVIhslDg the 
races under lts rule a.nd assumed that of prosely 
ttSlDg them. He who makes la.rge annual contn 
butioM towards the expenses of schools the pur 
pose of wluch 18 to prosely1ase, ca.n 10 no way be . 
disttogwshed, In practtce, from Ium who puts hI 
name down m the subscnptlOn hst of the SOCIetIes 
that have estabhshed those schools. Even the 
grants that are at present given to such schools 
and colleges Involve .. vIOlation of rehglous neu 
traht;r m pnoclple. But smce excellent Govern 
ment mstttutions of the kind are aVaIla.ble to satisfy 
the educa.tIoual wants of the people, thlB matte 
attra.cts httle notme, and 18 not felt as a gl1evance 
If, however, these Government lDStltutlOnS ma.de 
room for others, estabhshed hy proselyt18lng SOOle 
ties, the people would be reduced to the necessity 
of either sending their cluldren to them and r18k 
ing the chance of their beIng cut off from them 
selvf!s by becommg converts, or of keeplDg them 
Without the benents of lugher education. and 
then th18 new departure on the part of Govern 
ment wonld form the subJect of bitter com 
plamts, and I have httle doubt the Views of 
Government would be misunderstood, and lt would 
be regarded as demous of ChnsttaDlSlDg the 
country 

It will be seen from the foregolDg remarks tha 
in mr OPlDlOn the N atl ves themselves are not In a 

,.condition to conduct hIgher educa.tlOn, "hile pri 
mary mstrnctIon 18 sought for .. nd given by spon 
taneous Native agency In answer to question 16, 
therefore, I would say that thlB should be utlhsed \D 

the manner indicated lD my answer to questIOn 4, 
and three-fourths of the Government pnmal V 
schools converted mto grant-In-aid schools, aud 
MUDlCIpal agency used wherever aV&llahle, while 
Government should take lugher eJuca.tlon under 
Its own management 
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I would &nswer question 16 by S&yUlg that no 
InstitutIon for higher educatIOn should be made 
over to a pnvate body; neither do I tJunk that 
Bny such ex~stmg mstltutlon should be closed 
Smce the Department of Pubhc InstructIOn was 
organised In 1853, pnmary education has ve 
greatly developed, and we have now ahout te~ 
ttmes as many schools as we had before, but the 
number of colleges contInue to be the s .. me. We 
bad two before and have those two now. It IS 

only Wltlun the last two or three ye&rB th .. t a college 
teachmg up to the stand .. rd of the preVIous ex&
mmatIon has been estabhshed at Ahmed .. bad one
fourth only of the expenses of wluch .. re p~d by 
Goventment, .. nd another at Kolhapur, supported 
by the St&te. But oolleges teaclung up to that 
standard and haVlOg but the sort of est&bhshment 
that these have, deserve to be conSidered only as 
supenor lugh schools So that It may even now 
be truly said that the InstitutIOns for higher col
legmte educatIOn contInue to be only as many as 
we bad before the Despatch of 1854. 

Higher education should, I tlunk, be fostered 
by Goventment, not only for Its clvtlislng In
fiuence, but because It 18 the only means of lnl

provtng Its own admlDlstratlOn of the country If 
It must employ Native agency. The admIDl.t,ra,
non of Justice throughont the Pre18dency has 
admittedly vastly Improved Within the last twenty 
years; and thl. I. solely due to the fact that lughly 
educated Natives have been employed as subordt
nate judges, and have become vaktls or pleaders 
Educated NatIve. alone are qushfied to underat&nd 
the Views and motives of the Bnttsh Government 
and Its powers, and thus to act as Interpreters be
tween the rulers and the rqled. Natives of the 
old school and those who have had the benefits 
of pnmsry &nd secondary education only do not 
possess that capaCIty. I therefore tlunk It would, 
In every way, be a backward step to close any 
IOstltutIon of the lugher order. 

be the only InstItutIon for preparmg m~n fnr the 
first a.nd aecond B A. exaollnatlODS In the Pr".,. 
dency; and It will have to t&ke up the work of 
teachmg all the students passed by ti,e D,'CC8. 
the Kolltapur, the Ahmedabad, and the Bar{l(;~ 
Colleges, that 19, Its estabhsllD1~.nt Will have 10 h. 
mcreased, or, m other word., two colleges "Ill 
have to hc opened Wlthm the same wall. But the 
p,'esent arrangement, In Virtue of whIch the p~ 
students .. re dlStnbuted between the two colleges, 
IS preferable to closlDg one college and gIVIng .. 
douQle establtshment to a.nother 

Qu" 91-What classes pnnclpally avaIl them
selves of Government or a.lded schools and collego. 
for the edncabon of theIr children? How far IS 
the compl8J.Dt well founded tha.t the wealth 
classes do not pay enough for such educatIon ~ 
What 10 the rate of fees paya.ble for high.r<>educa
tlOn m your proVlDce, and do yoo consIder It ade
quate? 

Que •. 63 -Should the rate of fees m Bny class 
of schools or colleges vary according to the mean 
of the parents or guardians of the pnpIl ? 

Ana. 91 4" 63 -The classes whose occupatIon 
under the old regIme was writing a.vaIl themselve 
of the Government and aided sch~ols and colleges 
But education has made some progrE'8s WIth th 
mercantile classes also, especu.lly 10 Bombay 
Sardars a.nd other nch tamIlles of by-~one bme.. 
do not, as a general rule, care for thIS klDd of edu 
catIon. The complwnt that the wealthy clas"" 
do not pa.y enough for such educatIOn IS ground 
less In oupport of my View I gIve the follOWing 
t&ble shOWIng the monthly lUcome of the guar 
dmns of 105 of the students at present 10 the 
Deocan College -

Rs ftOO and """" 
Mort thaD Prom 

B. iliOtlJ 
& tooaad n. :;0 to Leatbao 

upwards 110600 
)ell8 thaD HI }ootn- /La •• Total. 
Bo ... cba.ha. 

I II III IV V 

------
5 11 19 31 89 106 

,It has been suggested that the Deccan College 
might be reduced to the standard of an InstItutIOn 
tea.chmg np to the preVIous examlDatlon. Tlus, In 
effect, means that as a college It mtght be closed. 
But the only Justifiable ground for closlOg a col-
lege 18 its havmg very few students, or ItS not pro- The expenses of each student inolndmg fees 
dUCIng sattsfactory results. But, as I have shown, vary from R15 to 20 per mensem Tb,s amount 
the Deccan College graduates have as many stu- IS certslOly beyond the reach of 39 of the students. 
dents agam as the two wded~lleges put together 'I'bey, therefore, malOt&1D themselves on the 
every year on an average; wlule the average scbolarshlpl they get, and 10 some COolIes borrow 
dallY attendance 1D 1880-81 was 113, wluch IS money Those m Class IV (31 1D all) can Just 
equal to that of the two colleges together. The afford to spend the reqUIred amount. 80 that 
closmg of such an mstltutlon, therefore, cannot the complalDt referred to IS certamly not true In 
but deal, 1D my oplDlon, a senous blow to lugher the case of 70 ont of 106 students, and I1n lD

educatIOn 1D th18 PreSIdency. crease of fees in their case would be a bardshlp. 
If the Deccan College IS reduced to a lower The preseot rate IS RI) per mensem; and It may 

grade, the candtdate passed by It WIll have to go be raIsed to R 7t In the case of 19 students 
to the Elphlnstone College to read for the hIgher formlOg the thIrd class, wbde the 16 m the first 
examlDatIons The number of students at present and second classes may be paId to RIO even. 
1D the two higher classes IS 18 &nd 28 The But the parents Gf these 35 students are by no 
correspondtng classes in the Elphmstone College means to be called wealthy. And thIS mcome test 
ha.ve 20 a.nd 47; so that, If the proposed reduction IS sometImes fallacIOUS; for a mao, thoul!'h 10 
be effected, the two classes In that college Will' receipt of R250, has perhaps got a large ramlly 
come to have at least 88 and 75 students, SlDce to support, or R250 represents the ancestralm. 
our n?IDber ha.ve been rlSlDg and not fallIng. come of a famdy composed of 25 members. A 
Now, 1D my OpInIOn, 25 or 80 IS the htghest num- man in these CIrcumstances can hardly afford 
ber of students formtDg a. class that can be t&ught to spend R Hi to 20 per mensem on h,s SOD. But 
effimently. The effect, therefore, WIll be that the the pnnclpal objectIons to a vaned rats of fees I. 
classes 1D the Elphlnstone College will become so the dtfficulty or ascertalnmg a man's exact Income 
unWieldy tltat It WIll be Imposslhle to teach them a.ud the tempt&tion to whIch It exposes blm to 
properly, and the effieJ.eocy of that college will be concesllt. 'I'he rate of fees payable at Elpbm
greatly unpaIred. The Elphlnstone College WIll stone College IS RIO per mcnsem. 1 do no' 
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thInk it can bear bemg raised except by the intro
ductIOn of vaned rates, WhICh, however, are ob
Jecttona.ble on other grounds. 

Quea. 23.-1s it In your opmlon possIble for a 
non-Government instItuhon of the higher order 
to become InfluentIal and stable when 1U direct 
competItIon WIth a simllsr Government instItu
tlOn? If 80, nnder what condIttons do you con. 
SIder that It might become so? 

.Ana. 2B.-It IS perfectly possible for a non
Government instItution of the higher order to 
become mfluenttal and stable when 1U direct com
petItion WIth a slOular Government institntlOn, 
provIded It has got funds, a.nd, above all, good 
teachers who WIll zealonsly devote themselves to 
theIr duties. If, however, a foreIgn rehgton IS 
taught In that school, that WIll be 60 much agalDst 
It ID Its way to lOfluence and popularIty. But If 
the teacbers are good, and the students not com
peUed to attend tbe rehglous classes, the school 
,s undet· no disadvantage. St. XaVIer's College 
In Bombay IS an IDstance In point. 

Que,. 24.-Is the cause of hIgher edncation in 
your provlDoo lOJured by any unhealthy competI
tIon; and If so, what remedy, If any, would you 
apply? 

.Ana. 24.-No, so far as I am aware. 
Que,. 25.-Do edncated NatiVes 10 yonr proVlDce 

readIly find remunerative employment? • 
,4 .... 25.-Not very readIly. Still there are no 

complamts. They do find employment eventually 
In the Educattonal, Revenne, Customs and JudI
CIal Departments, and somettmes in NatIve 
States. There are a few lOstances of Bombay 
mercantile firms haVIng taken our graduates. 
Tbe practICe of the law IS also open to them. 

Quea. 26.-ls the InstructIOn ImplU,ted in secon
dary schools calculated to etore the mlDde of those 
wbo do not pursue theIr studies further, With use
ful and practloollDformatlOn ? 

.A.a. 26.-One who has gone through the hIgh 
school course successfully, and bas passed the 
MatrlculatlOD examlnatloD, possesses, I beheve, 
useful lOformatlOn. I do not know what 18 
exactly meant oy "plactical lUformatlOn." But 
a good mauy of the boys who matnculated from 
th<l Ratnagtri High School, durlDg the tIme I 
was Head Master there, were taken into the 
Collector's office and the Bombay Customs, as 
a. well as other departments, and several were 
employed as aSSIstant mastsn 10 my own school. 
Tbey bave all been doing well. Two have become 
mtimlatdars One IB a sellsqWar to a Judge, and 
another holds a Blmtlarly tmportant post at Rat
nagJrl. 

Qllel. 27.-Do you think there is any truth in 
the statement that the attentIOn of teachers and 
pupils is unduly dtrected ~o the Entrance examI
nation of the 1:1 nlverslty ? If 80, are you of apI
Dlon that thIS circumstance impairs the practIoal 
value of the educatIOn 10 secondary schools for 
the reqUIrements of ordlDary hfe? 

A.N', 27.-The attentIOn of teaohers and pupIls 18 
almost exoluslvely devoted to the reqUIrements ot 
the MatriculatIon exammatlOn of our UDlverslty, 
but not unduly so, for the standard of that 
exammatIon 18, I thlDk, a good standal-d for gene
ral educatIon, aDd those who pass that exaro1Oa. 
tlon are, 1 beheve, llenernlly well fittsd for the 
ordmary 0<!Cupatton8 of life. Knowledge of a clas
sl()o'l langna!!'8 IS necessary for those who WIsh 
to contmue theu studies in an affihated colle,.<>e, 

Bombar. 

but not for those who do not. The last, therefore, 
as a general rule, do not devote their tIme to It, 
but take up the .. vernacular as theu second lan
guage for MatnculatlOD. The Matriculation examl
natton thus serv .. two purposes: that of testmg a 
yonng man's general educatIOn as well as fitn.s. 
ror enterlDg upon hIgher studIes. Objectlons have 
been taken to thiS double charaoter of the examlDa· 
bon, but I do not see what harm IS doue by It, 
The standard 18 well fitted to serve both ends . 

It 18 not undesnable to allow room for the de
velopment of pecuhar 'aptItudes m boys, and In 

schools generally. But our standard, byallow
ing an ophon as regards the second language, 
and l'eqlllrlDg only a small mlDlmum In each 
of the subJects, renders It pOSSIble for a boy or 
a school to devote particular attentIOn to anyone 
of the subjects, whether Engltsh, SanskrIt, LatlO, 
ArabIC, PerSian, a vernacnlar, mathematICS, or 
general knowledge. But If no such staudard 
were imposed on the hIgh schools, and the mas
ters were allowed to teach what they chose, the 
result m my oplOlon would be that they Will teach 
very httle, and that too carelessly, and thus the 
standard of educatlOn would detenorate. The 
influences whICh lD the absence of such a standard 
are calculated to keep masters and boys duly and 
usefully employed, -are wanting IU the present 
clfcumstances of our couutry. 

Que8. 28.-Do you think that the number of 
pupIls In secondary school. who present them
selves for the University Entrance examlDatloD 18 

unduly large when compared With the reqUlre
menta of the country? If you think so, what 
do you regard as the causes of tlus state of 
tlungs, and what remedies would yoo suggest? 

A.m. 28.-The number of pnptls in secondary 
schools who present themselves for tbe Matrtcu
latlon ExamInatIon of our U Diversity 18 Dot 
unduly large. 

Quea. 29.-What system prevails In your pr ... 
VInce WIth reference to scholarshIps; and have 
you any remarks to malre on the subJect? Is the 
scholarship system Impaltially admm18tered as 
between Government and aided schools? 

,.4na. 29.-Beforethe UDIverstty was estabhshed, 
the ElphlDstone College had two priVate scholar. 
ship endowments, and two scholarships endowed 
by tits Galkaw'd of Baroda, whde It had 8IX 
of '!l20 each and three of '!l80 per mensem 
paid out of Government funds. The last Dine 
scholarshIps were called Normal scholarshIps, and 
the origmal idea was that the holdel8 of them 
should, aCtsr the close of thetr studIes, take ser
VIce as masters of Enghsh schools But the idea 
was soon given up. Under the adminlBtratlon of 
the DIrector of PubItc InstructIon, the scholar
sbips of '!l30 were reduced to '!l20 and placed On 
the same level WIth the other Govelnment scho
larshIps. The Deccan College also had Its scholar
shIps before the Department of Pubhc InstructIon 
was organIsed, though they were re-arranged 
afterwards. 

In those days Government dId not connect it
self 1U any way With MISSIonary schools, and conse
quently no claim for the scholarshIps could be 
set up on then behalf. No Dew Government 
scholarshIps have been InstItuted in tlus PreSIdency 
sInce the 1:1DlVerBlty began its operanons U ll\. 

Bengal. Hence, there are none 'WhICh the stu_ 
dents of all colleges, whether managed by Gov
ernment or aIded by it, can compete for. The 
old Government scholarshlpe belongIng to the 

68 
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Government colleges have grown wIth them, and 
CBllnot I.e t .. ken away from them Without domg 
them senous lDJUry. They have beoome 8S mnch 
theirS as the prtvate scholalsblps whICh they have 
and w!uch the aided colleges have. Separnte 
exaWlDslions are held for them every year In 
these colleges. The scholarslnps that have been 
founded by prIvate mdlVlduals ID oonnectlOn With 
the UDlver81ty are of course open to.11 affihated 
lDstltuhons. The high schools have Government 
sabolarshlps; hut the .. number and monthly value 
are so small that they hardly deserve to be con
Sidered. 

My answer to questIOn 29, therefore, IS that 
no scholal'Shlp syst..m common to the Government 
alld aided colleges, or In oonnectton With the 
Unnterslty, has yet been founded by Government. 

Que8. 31 -Does the University curriculum 
afford a suffiCient tr8\nmg for teachers ID secondary 
schools, or are specllu Normal schools needed for 
the purpose? 

Aft8. 31.-My expeflenoe IS tbat the Uulverslty 
currICulnm affords a suffiCient trammg for teacbels 
In secondary schools, and no spetlf11 Normal 
schools are wanted. 

Que •• 32.-What is the system of school in. 
spectlOn pursned ID your province? In what reo 
epect IS it capable of improvement? 

An •• 32.-For aIded pflm8ry schools, such as 
those as I have spoken of In my answer to ques
tIon 4,' the elaborate system of examIDing and 
asslgnmg marks in eaoh subJect IS not necessary. 
A generallDSprotlon sucb as prevaIled under the 
late Board of Educatron aud before the grant-in
aId rnles were framed, WIll be qUite enough. 
When the system of pl~mary scbools develops, 
each Depnty Educational Inspector sbould have 
uoder rum two or tbree Sub-DeputIes on a salary 
of about Rs. 30 or 36 per mensem, and these 
sbould be ch~rged WIth the duty of ex8mIDIDg 
the prunary schools. 

Qu.,. B9.-Does defiDlte )nstructJon ID duty 
and the prIDclple. of moral conduct occnpy any 
place In the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any snggestlon to make on 
thIS subJect? 

An •• 39.-The vernacular and Eoghsh text-books 
IlSed m the schools contnln some morallessoos; but 
ortglDal prose and poatlC works 81'8 taught In col
leges, and tbere can, of course, be nothIng of the 
Iond In them. But It appears to me that, placmg 
dry moral receipts before young men is not a 
very efficacIOUS method of makmg them VII tuous 
or IDstllllDg moral prIDclpl .. IDto theu mlDds. 
The teacher's effort should he directed to the 
cultIvatIOn of tbe emotIOnal Side of tbe pupil's 
nature, wherem hes the root of morahty, and to 
the formatIOn of tastes. For thIS purpose nothmg, 
1 beheve, IS better sDlted than the best prose and 
poetrc hterature of such" great country as Eng
land. HIStory too, If properly taught, 's calcu
lated '0 promote the same end These means 
are aV811ed of In Government colleges and also In 

hIgh school.. The study of ethICal phuosophy 
whICh has been recommended by some IS, I ap
prehend, not always efficacIOUS. Butler's Ser
mons on Human Nature, h,s DlssertatlOn on the 
Natureof Vlrtue,and the erst part of bl.Analogy, 
produced, I koow, 8 very wholesome effect un 
the millds of a goed many of my fnend. and Ai 

myself, wben we were at college, and the Imp ..... 
Slon then receJ.ved was deep, and 1\ III never be 

effaced. Bnt other systems of moml philosophy 
opposed to that of Butler lue, m tbo hand. ~f 
ccrtam teachers, apt to depnve the mMal law of 
Its grandeur and awe, and hecome the m~"n. of 
unsetthng one'. notIOns of morality and rehglon. 

B."des tbe effect that Buch .tudw. nstlll.lly 
produce, the dlSClphne undor wblCh a stndent h,,< 
to be for about elgbt years ID a hl~h scLool and 
a coilege, cannot but lDuuce bablt. of .. gular 
work and self-restr81ut. 

The ImputstlOns CHst IIpon the morahty of edu
cated Natives are groundless. The genet III moral 
toue IS bealthy, tbough there ruay be exceptIOn •. 
Many yeal'S ago, III my native dlstllet, atol'lc. (If 
corruptIOn IQ tbe NatIve JudICial sel VIC_ were very 
ccmmon; bnt nolV they bave almost dlsaplw"rt·,I. 
and the people have confIdence In their subordi
nate Judges as regards thiS POlDt. 'l'he Revenue 
Departmeut has not yet taken mnny of them, 
but those tbat are employed t,hOle al80 mamtam 
a character for lDtegrlty Thele are, I hcl"'ve, 
80me atheISts and sceptICs among tbe educated 
Nabves, but that 's by uo means due to tbe \D

structlon Impalted lD Government colleges In 
Enghsh thougbt, the agnostIC and athelotlO SIde 
has at present acqUired prommence, and Iudla 
bemg nolV lDtellectually affihnted to England, as 
well as pohtlCo.Jly, It must be expecteu that nil 
phases of thougbt lD that country should c",.t 
their refteottons here. But to thiS mfinonco the 
students of MISSIOnary, as well as Government, 
colleges are equally open, and the result ID boUt 
cases 18 the same. 

With reference to tbe pomts lDvolved ID th18 
queshon, I have to observe that the teudency to 
speClahse the stud,es of students has Intely b .. 
come too strong, ID my oplDlon. At present, the 
general educatIOn of a young man, for the most 
part, stops at the prevIOus examlDahou. HIS
tory and pbuosopy, whicb, I beheve, are of great 
value to the Indian student, are PDt down ... 
optIOnal subjects for the B.A. degree, while the 
quanttty preSCribed for the prevIOus examinatIOn, 
whIch 18 compulsory "on all, IS tnslgDlficaut. I 
have also to suggest that ID order that the menns 
available may produce the best pOSSIble lesulte, It 
is necesssry that the selectIon of plOfessors fnr 
our colleges shonld be carefully maoe. Latterly 
the ev,l of actmg appolDtments bas greatly in
creased. One or other of the permanent profes
sors ID tbe ElphlDstone ur Deecan College IS al
ways absent, and It IS by no means an eaoy matte .. 
to procure a fit person to act for blm. Some 
arrangement sbould be made by the Deparlinent, 
ID vIrtue of wblch the European gentlemen 1J> 

the Department below the rank of prote •• ors 
should be men possesslDg the same qualIficatIOns 
as tbe professors themselves, and be fit to take 
the" places 1D their absence. Another way of re
medymg tbls evil I shall suggest m connedlOn 
WIth my answer to questIOn 34. 

1.'he relations between the professors aud th& 
pnplls sbould be more IDttmate thou tbey are It 
IS 1D thiS way alone that the profL'SSor Will L .. 
able to inOuence the cbaracter ot hiS pupil., and 
to give a proper dlleetlOn t.o their thoughlB or,,1 
feehngs There should be conversntHJoal parh ... 
or SOCIal gatberlDgs at w!uch tbe prof ... sor ami 
hiS pupils may meet on more fam!lulf terms than 
are possible 1D the clJlS8.room. 

Q"t •• 41.-Is there IDdlgenou8 mstruet"'n fn,. 
gills ID tbe provlDce WIth whICh) on are aC'!lWlUt
ed; and If so, what IS Its character? 



At ... 41.-There is no md'genolls instructlOu 
for gtrls In the provIDee with whIch I am acqulllllt. 
ad Female educatIon tn th.s PlesIClency was 
beguu about the yeor 1848 by educated Natives, 
e'1'aCially the students and ex-stllden ts of the EI. 
l'h1l1stone College, lInder the gllldance aud eucour
agement of the.r professors, the I"te M r Pattou 
and Dr. R T. Reid. They establIshed Marathl. 
HlDd", GUJarathi-Hmdu, and GUJanithl-Palsi 
echools at Bombay. Smce thal'e Wele no funds iu 
tbe begmomg, tbey volunteered themselves as 
teach",.. In the course ot time, after mdefatJg .... 
ble exertIOns, they succeeded in collectlDg a suffi. 
ment amount of money. A good many Parsl 
gentlemen came for,vard WIth contrlhutlons for 
the educatIOn of gllis of the" own race, and a 
commIttee was formed whICh took away the GuJ .... 
nith.- Parsl glrls'sohools from the Students' L.terary 
and SClennfic SOCiety, and mana"'ed them them
selves. 'l'he GUJarathl Hmdus d.d hkewlSe after 
the lap.., of a good many years more j and now the 
sOCIety has got the Marathi schools only under its 
maMgement. 

FlOm Bombay the movement 'spread to the 
mofusSlI. Orthodox opinion was strongly opposed 
to female educat.on. Ednoated NatIves pubhshed 
pamphlets and dehvered lectures, advocatlDO' the 
cans. and meetmg the arguments of the orth';;aox 
SUhsOl'lptlOns were collected and schools opened m 
80me of the pnnOlpal towns. 

Q"88. 49.-What progress has been made by the 
Department m mstltutmg schools f<lr gnls; and 
what Is the character of the IDstruotlon Imparted 
m them? What improvements can you suggest? 

QUe8. 44 -What IS the hest method of provld. 
mg teachers for girls? 

4", 42 ~ 44 -The late Board of EducatIOn 
had suffiCIent employment lD the educatIon of boys, 
and dId not turn Its attention to the education of 
girls. The Department of Pubhc InstructIOn fol. 
lowed for a long ttme the tradItIOnal pohcy of the 
Board, but has estabhshed a good many schools 
latterly. StIll, PloportlOnately little bas boen dODe. 
It must be admItted that there are pecuhar d,ffi. 
cultles in connection WIth female educatIOn 8flS. 
lDg f.om the eoclal customs of the HlIldus. The 
orthodox prejudice agaInst It, though conSIderably 
weakened, has not yet dIsappeared. But thIDO'. 
,would be in a much more IlCotlsfactory eondltlgn 
• f tramed female toacher. were available. There 
IS, however, a very great dlffioulty a. regards thIS 
pomt Girl. are marlled at a compatatlVely youn .. 
are and oGon enter au the dutIes of a married hf;' 
'l hey are therefore mostly not avaIlable as puptls 
for our Normal schools. TI"aIDed young Widows 
Bnd wIves of uneducated men are not exactly the 
persoDll we should employ as schoolmlBtres.es. I 
sh auld therefore tbmk that so f81' as poss.ble tI,e 
\V.ves of young men attendID" the Trammg 
Gollege should he attracted to the "Female Normal 
Soh~ol by the offer of hheral terms; and, B9 a gene
fal rule, after theIr educatIon is oomplete the 
llUsuand and the wlte should b. employed at the 
.ame place 

Q ... 8 43 -Have you any remarks to make au 
the sub Joot of DIlKed schools? 

.J. .... .JJJ -I do not thlllk we should ba .... mixed 
echools. 

Quo •• 59 -In your opimon should fees m col. 
legos be paId by t.be telm or by the month? 

4M 09.-'I'he fees III the Elpbmstone College 
are 1'8.d by ~he term, and 1U the Deccan by the 
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quarter. Th,s rule does not cause much mconve. 
nlence. 

Que. 60.-Does a stnct mterpretattOn of the 
prmelple of rel,gIOUS nentrality req\11re the With. 
drawal of the Go"ernment from the direct manage. 
ment of oolleges and schools? 

An,. 60.-DeCidedly not, for 1D Government 
lDstltuLtOns nobody'. religIOUS beher is tampe.e(l 
With. But the prmc'1'le of rehglOns neutrahty 
reqUIres, as I have mdlcated in my remarks au 
hlgber educatIOn, that Government should cease 
to aid mstltutlons the tlltlmate object of "lhlCh IS 
to proselytl.e, whtle the Withdrawal of Govern. 
ment fl'om the dIrect management of schools and 
college. must lead to snch lDst.tutlOns bemg assIst. 
ed on a larger scale, that IS, to a more systematIc 
Interference With the religIOUS beliefs of the lleople 
than is IDvolved lD the present edncatlOnal pohcy. 

Que, 61.-Do you thmk that the lDstitutlOn 
of UDlVerlllty professorships wonld have an im. 
portant effect in =provlDg the qual.ty of hIgh 
education ~ 

4fta 61-UDlversity professorshIps, instead of 
those we have at present In connection With the 
colleges, will do more harm than good. In our 
present mrcumstances we want tntors, and not 
mere lecturers, and the professors In onT colleges 
are 1U effect totors. But for another purpose, 
UDlversIty professor~hipB to be held by the Natives 
of the country, With small salaries attached to 
them, are very desnahle. At present there Is no 
provistOn for promotmg the growth of learnmg 
and Ta.SlDg a class of learned men. All educated 
NatIves, after they leave college, have to follow an 
oocupatlOn that takes up the greater portion or 
theu time, and leav~s them vel'y httle leisure for 
the pursUlt of their favounte stud.es. Mr How. 
ard, one of our early DIrectors of Pubhc Instruc. 
tion, perceIved the wllnt, and, With a, vIew to 8Up. 
ply it 1Q some measure, used tbe amount of the 
dakshIDR fund at hIB diSpOSal, .and IDsbtuted 
Fellowships 1Q connection With the Government 
colleges. DnrlUg hiS admmlStratlon and some 
tIme after it, they were tenable for any length of 
time, but gl'adnally the orlgmalldea was forgotten 
and the tenure shortened, and now they are held 
for one year, and 10 a few cases for two. What 
permanent good they do WJth such a short tenure 
It IS dIfficult to perceIve. I would, therefore, pro • 
pose that out of the sum ava.lable from the dalr. 
shm3 fund, Umverslty professorshIps should be 
founded. Five semor professorshIps of R200 each 
per mensem, and five JUUlOI' of RIOO, w.1l 
he enough to begm WIth. Whenever a seDlor 
professorship falls vacant, a Junior professor alone 
shonld be IIpPolnted to It. The semor professors 
should dehver a course of ten lsotores at least every 
yellr ID connectIOn With the UmversIty, and they, 
liS weH as JnUlor professors, should be attached to 
the Government colleges, where they should assist 
tbe college professors. The senioi professors WIll 
be ava.lable for dOIDg the work of the professors 
m the Government colleges durlDg the time they 
may be ahsent on leave, and thus the eVil I have 
spoken of 10 my answer to question 81 Will, to a 
gleat extent, be m.tlgated 

The amount at present spent on the DakshlDa 
Fellowsh.ps 10 the two college. is, I beheve, il675 
per mensem. It WIll not b. dlfficnlt to l"alse.t to 
:Ill,500 per meosem, whIch 18 the amount re
qlllred for the professorships I propose ; for the 
dak.IIlUB fund at the dIsposal of the D.rector oC 
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PublIc InstructIon is pretty large, and It will go 
on IDcreasmg as the dakshma now enJoyed by 
the old Blahmans lapses In coneequence of death. 
'1'he purpose which the dokshma orlgmally given 
by the Peshwas to learned Blahmans served, was 
the promotIOn of learumg, and It will he m keep
mg With thIS purpose to devote It naw to the crea. 
tlon of a learned class. 

Que8. 63.-Are there any arrangements he· 
tween the colleges and schools of your provmee to 
prevent boys who are expelled from oDe IDstltutlOn, 
or who leave It Improperly, from belOg received 
mto another? What are the arrangements which 
you would suggest? 

.41l8. 63.-There IS a tacit understendmg among 
the heads of Government and aIded colleges that 
a student belongmg to one 18 not to be admitted 
IUtO another Without the permissIOn of the prlDCI. 
pal of hIS first college. 

Q"t18. "5.-How rar do you consider It neces· 
enl'y for European professors to be employed m 
colleges edncatmg up to the B.A. stondard ? 

.4na. 65.-Two European professors to teach 
Enghsh hterature and history, polItical economy 
01 phIlosophy, are necessary for every college 
teachmg np to the B.A. standard. 

Que8. 66 -Are European professors employed, 
or likely to be employed, IU colleges under NatIve 
management? 

A",. 66.-0ne or two European professore are 
likely to be employed ID colleges cQIluucted by 
Natives. 

Q"e,. 68-How far would Government b. 
Justified lU Wlthdrawmg from any eXlstlOg school 
or college, 10 places where any class of the popu
lation obJects to attend the only alternative insti
tution on the ground of Its rehglOus teachlDg? 

.4na. 68 -00 the prIDelples I havp ISld down 
Government Will not be .Justified IU wlthdlnwlIlg 
from ao exlstmg sohool or college 10 order that 
an IUstttuhon lU wblch a religion objected to by 
the people as antagoDlstlc to thens IS taught may 
flourish. Such action on the part of the Govm n
ment Will not .. njustly be constl ued as .prmgln;: 
from a deSIre that the people should be taDght that 
religion, and, If pOSSible, become converts to it. 

8"ppkl/l~"tary Que8tIOtl. 

Que,. ? t.-Please ststs what opportuUlttes YOll 

have had of forming an opinion 00 tbe BubJeet 
of female edUcatlOO 10 IndIa, and m what plovmoo 
your experIence has been galDed. 

,411'. 71.-1 was Maratbl Secretary to the Stu· 
dents' Literary and SCienfafio SOCiety IU Bombay 
for several years, and as such had charge of tbe 
gula' schools estabhshed by that sOCiety. I was 
also a member of the managmg committee of 
that body np to December last. 

Or088·ezamination of 

By MR. K. T. TELANG. 
Q. t.-Have yon any special reason for the pro

posal that appomtments to vacancies should be 
made by the EducatloJlal authoritIes? Do you 
propose that in order to aVOid the nsk or a VIllage 
I'emainmg Without a school at all for any tIme? 

A. t-Yes, only for that purpose 
Q. 2 -SnpPoslng the Deccan College was re

duced to the statns of a college teaclung only 
np to the preVIous examinatIon standard, what 
proporfaon of lts students, do you thmk, wonld be 
able to contmue their further stndles in Bombay? 

.4. 2.-About one-half, for the expenses of 
hVlUO' In Bombay are heavier, and the Ineonve· 
U1en~es consequent on the overcrowding of the 
El phlUstone College WIll he great. It Will not be 
possible to accommodate all the mofusstl students 
wlthm the college premises, and a good many 
will have to take rooms III the Native town. Men 
who have spent tbelr hves in VlJlages or mofussll 
towns feel mIserable III chawls such as those III 
Phanaswool and Mughhat, and their hvmg m the 
native town Will entatl addlt10nal expense on ac· 
count of conveyance, SlUee the college IS from 2 to 
:3 mIles distant from the Marathi part of the toWD 

The addItion even of one-half of the Deccan 
CoJleQ'C students to the numbers in the hlgber 
c1as~ III the Elphmstooe College Will render those 
classes unWIeldy; so that the propcsal Will, If 
"amed, not onJy depnve a large number of Dec
canees of the benefits of the higher educatIOn, 
but Impatr the effiClency of the onJy college in the 
PreSidency. 

Q 3.-As a rule, are the students of the Deccan 
College much poorer or not than the students of 
of ElphtnstoJle College? 

4. 3.-The proportion of poar stndents IS larger 
in the Deccan than IU the ElphlOstone College. 

Q. 4.-Don't you thlUk that If somo instruc
tIOn 1D the art of teachlOg (not necessanly at a 
Normal school) wel'l! gIven to masters m Ollr 
schools even when they are graduates of the U DI
verslty, the teachmg In those schoola would be 
unproved ? 

A. 4.-No. Whatever other defects there may 
be In the teachlOg in the schools, there IS none 
tbat can be Improved hy euch mstructlOn, for I 
conSider such mstrDcfaon to be nnoecessary. All 
that 18 essential 10 what 18 called the" Art ot 
Teachmg" IS learned by a yonng mao of ordmary 
mtelhgeuce dnrmg the ttme he learns nnder bIB 
teachers and teaches himself up to the standard 
of tbe B.A. degree. 

Q. 5.-Don't yon thlDk that If the' conductors 
of the New Enghsh School were hy means of 
grants.ln.ald or otherwl8e able to pay, say, douLle 
the present salanes, they would be able to keep up 
their schools effiCIently? 

.4. 5.-The payment to the teachers would 
still be Inadequate, that is to say, much lower than 
they wonld get If they took to some other proteI
slons. The New English School IS yet only an 
expenment. It is difficult to say anythlDg about 
Its fnture, but I thlDk eve.n If the addItional salary 
were offered, the dlsmterested motive I have 
spcken of must operate before anybody Will under_ 
toke to Jom the hody of the conductors of the lll· 

stttntlOn. 

B!/ MR. JA.COB. 

Q. t.-I gather from yonr 4th an8wer that the 
poptls of mdJgenous 8chools are so unsktlfolly and 
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irregalatIy taught that they take a long t.me to 
Jearn any snbJect. Are you of opmlon that the 
purtls me rarely taught a subJect so well or so 
qUICkly as In a cess scbool? 

.I.. 1-1 am deCldedly of OP'O'OO they are not 
tangh~ 80 qUIckly. But a few boys are especIally 
pushed 01\ 10 some schools to the neglect of 
others. 

Q. 2 -Can yoo name any subject taught In 
the indIgenous schools, whIch IS not tanght in 
cess sChool.? 

.I.. 9 -1 thmk greater attention is paid to ruodi 
BDd mental antbmetlc. But the same subjects 
winch are taught In indIgenous schools are taught 
io cessschcols. 

Q. B.-Are you of opinion that the great maJo. 
nty of the indIgenous schools in thIS PresIdency 
are speCIal scbools opened to g'lVe instruchon in 
one or two partIcular subJects, or 10 some manner 
sp.emlly deSired by a cortam caste or sectIOn of 
the commuUlty? For example, there are the shop. 
keepers' schools, 111 whIch only WTltmg and ac· 
counts are attended to, rehglOus schools in whICh 
only the Vedas or the Koran are taught J domestic 
school. tauO'ht by the prIvate tutor of a well-to-do 
employer. "Are there many indIgenous schools 
attended by all castes as the cess schools are? 

.I.. B.-The lDdlgenous schools are not necessa
rily specral. None of them are open to the lowest 
castes 

Q. 4 -As regards your proposal to tram and 
SUbSIdIse teachers to malDtam vIllage schools, how 
would you prOVIde for the IDspectlon of these new 
schools when they had become numerous? 

.I.. 4 -My answer 32 WIIS meant to cover thlS 
question. 

Q. 5.-You have saId (10 your answer 16) that 
the hmlted part whICh the State takes ID educa
tIOn 10 England should DO~ be quoted as a prece
dent for IndIa. Are you aware that emlDent au. 
thOlltle8 hke Mr. Mathew Arnold and Mrs. Mun. 
d.lla are of oplDlon that England IS behmd France 
and Germany lD not havlDg orgaD1sed her second. 
ary and colleg'late educatIOn under the superVISIon 
ofthe Staie? 
- 4.. 5.-1 am alludrng to the popular notIon on 
the subject. 

Q 6.-You .ay that the study of the Vedas and 
SanskrIt shastras IS d>ing out. Would you estab
hsh a specIal Sausknt school or college to attract 
more of tbe old l'lhastris or Acbaryas of gleat 
learning and to harmoDlse the old system of San. 
skflt teachIng With the modern one pursued in oar 
Arts Colleges? 

.I.. 6 -1 would certainly have such a college. 

We had SQch a one fOEmer!y, llnd it was abohshed 
too soon. On th.s snbJect ~5 Shlistrls are anxIOus 
to preeent a memoflal to the CommIsslOll, whlCb 1 
have WIth me. 

Q. 7.-ln your 16th answer you have referred 
to the rehg'lons neutrahty questIOn. If Govern. 
ment offers grants of money for purely secular 
results, and by the natural operation of the grant
m.ald system, religious scbools-whether Bud. 
dhlst, Hmdu, ChrIstIan, or Mabomedan-earn a 
share of the grants so offered, where do yon con. 
SIder IS the 'VIolatIon of rehgwus neutmhty so far 
lis Government is concerned? 

A.. 7.-Tbere IS no vlOlatIon of religions neu. 
trahty, prOVIded the boys in the schools are 
taoght the same religion as theu parents. But 
there is a VlolatlOnIf the rehgIOn taught is not 
that of the parents. The Government does pay 
by secular results, but the final cause of the school 
18 convennon 

Q. 8.-You suggest that the relatIons between 
the college professors and theIr pupIls should be 
more IDtImata. DII you conSIder that thIS Import
ant object would be gamed If the professors hved 
on the college premIses near the reSIdent students? 

A. /i.-I should tlnnk so. 

By Mlt. LEE. W ABNER. 

Q. 1.-10 the event of a MiSSIonary school 
teachIng partly the boys of Chflstlan parents and 
partly other boys, would YOIl exclude It from State 
assIstance? 

.I.. 1 -1 would recognise only the ChrIstIan 
boys attendlDg the school as entItled to agrant 
or exammatlOn. If the object of the school IS to 
extend Chflst,amty, 1 would then refuse It assIst-
ance l 

Q. 9.-Do you conSIder that the State is bound 
to inqUIre iuto the motrves of teacher, WIthout 
restmg satIsfied WIth the results accordlDg to fixed 
standllrds, and WIth the dIScretIon of parents who 
dehbelately select tbe school for the .. children? 

A. 9 - Wben the motives are concealed, the 
State should not be mqUlsltorral, but when the 
motIves are professed, the State should take cogni. 
sance ofthelll, WIth reference to Interference with 
religiOUS behefs. 

Q. B.-Do you consIder that tho Ratoagiri 
HIgh School and otber SImilar IDstltutions could 
WIth ad vall tsge be banded over to the management 
of the conductors of the New Enghsh School 
m Poona m the course of the next few years? 

A. a.-Certaloly not. The expeflment 18 a new 
one, and no quahfications have been shown or are 
hkely to be ascertaIned in the next 15 years. 

Ev~det1ce o/lb. VA1U.N PRABHAKAR BRAVE, Head Master, Nat~ve Institution, 
Poona. 

Que* i.-Please state whatexpeflence you have 
bad of educatIon lD IndIa. 

4... 1.-1 have been foilowlDg the profeSSIOn 
of a teacher sInce 1870. My experIence IS con
fined to Anglo-vernacular schools. lu 1874 I 
undertook the management of the Poona NatIve 
lnstltu bon 

Que •• 2-.Cno you adduee any Instance of a 
propfI<tnry school supported entuely by tees? 

lJ4)lI.Iba, 

A .... 2.-1 do not know any instance of a pro.. 
pnetary school in PooDa supported entirely by fees. 

Que,. 9.-ls the scholarshIp system Impartially 
adminIstered ? 

.I.", B.-The scholan;hlp system IS solely con
fined to Government schools; prIvate schools 
ought to have some scholarships. 

Que,. 4.-18 MunICIpal snpport at present ex. 
69 
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tended t<> 81ded and Government schools, and how 
far IS thIS support permanent? 

An. 4 -The MUUlClpal support IS extended, at 
present, to aIded and Government scbools. ThIS 
support entIrely depends upon tbe pleasure of tbe 
MUlllclpal CommIssIoners. 

Q"CB. 5.-How far do you consider the text. 
beoks ill use 10 all schools sUItable? 

AnB. 5.-Stfme of the text· books 10 Bome schools 
are not SUItable. ThIS age 18 an age of progress. 
Every month sends out bew publ.tcatlOns that treat 
of SImple lessons on obJects and on the phenomena 
of nature and of common hfe. It should be tbe 
duty of the head manager of a school to prepare 
a list of new and useful books which should be 
annually submItted to the Government ProfesSIOn. 
al Inspector for approval. 

Quu. 6 -Are any steps taken for promot1Og 
the phySlcal well.belDg of students 10 puvate 
schools? Have you any suggestIOns to make? 

AII8. 6 -Some prOVISIon IS temporartly made 10 

prIvate schools to preserve the health of the stu. 
dents. No good resnlt IS likely to follow WIthout 
Government ald. 

QUe8. 7.-ls the system of pnpil.teachers 10 

force 1b prIvate schools? • 
An" 7.-Pupd.teachers are engaged In some 

prIvate schools. They work very carefully and 
zealously. 

Que. 8.-Should the rates of rees 10 schools 
vary accordlDg to the m~ans of the parents of the 
pupIl? • 

An,. 8 -In every private school the rates of 
tUltlon fees should vary accordlDg to the circum. 
stances of the pupil. 

QUC8. 9.-ls the profeSSIOn of teachlDg a pro. 
fitable one? 

An •• 9 -The profession of teaching is not a 
profitable one, some edncated Nallves who have 
selected teachlDg as theIr hfe-work have been pnt 
to a heavy loss. In tbe Poona NatIve InstttntlOn 
I spent mOle than R6,OOO. 

Que, 10 -To what classes or instItutions do 
you thlllk that the system of aSSlgDlng grants by 
resnlts should be apphed? Wbat do you regard as 
the chIef condItions for maklDg thIS system eqwt
ahle and Just? 

All •• lO.-The system of payment by results IS 
very convenient fOl private Anglo.vernacnlar 
schools In order to make tbe system eqmtable and 
Just, the Government Inspector mnst nse the same 
test 10 examlDlDg a prIvate school WhICh he apphes 
to a Government InstitutIOn. He must not cal. 
cnlate beforehand the grant to be awarded. 

Que •• II-To wbat proportion of the gross ex· 
pense should tbe grant.lO.81d amonnt ID the case 
of prIvate Anglo.vemacular schools? 

A",. 11 - It should amount to half the gross 
expense 

Q • ., 12.-What do yon conSIder to be the 
maxlmnm nnmber of puptls that can be effiCIently 
taught as a class by one IDstructor 10 any scbool ? 

A,u. 12.-A teacher can effiCIently teach a class 
of SO boys. 

Que,. 13 -In what cases should promotions 
from cl .... to class depend npon tbe school antho. 
rltIes ? 

AII8. 13 -PromotIOns ID all cases shonld be left 
to tbe school anthorItles, who sllOnld be requested 
to attach great Importance to the results of Gov· 
ernmen'li elo8m.mattoU8. 

Q"~'. 14.-Can schools under Native manage.. 
ment compete snccessfnlly With correspond1Og lD' 
stltutlons nnder European management? 

An, 14.-Companng the results of the PllBt 
years of the Umverslty Entrance exnmmatlOn of 
the dIfferent schools nnder Native management, I 
find that they not only compete sUOO8ssfully WIth 
schools under European management but bent them 
down. 

Que •• 15.-Are the conditIons on wblch grants. 
In·atd are given In yonr provInces more onerous 
and complIcated than neceBsary ? 

An,. 15.-Some of tbe cond,tIons are bard. 
The term of 100 days ought to be rednced to 75: 
the day of attendance ought not to be strICtly 
defined. If a school enJoys a half hohday and 
meets for three hours only, that day sho1\ld be 
taken mto calculation. Capltnhon grsnt should 
be given to prIvate schools. Salary.glants ought 
to be renewed. 

Que,. 16.-What are the dlfficnltIes of the 
Manager of a private Anglo.vernacular school? 

An,. 16.-At the very commencement, he must 
mvest a large sum in bUYlDg benches, chatrs, &0. 

He mnst lind out a slutable buudlDg fOI wblch 
he shonld pay a large sum as rent. 

He IS not able to pay handsome salartes to Ius 
asSistant teachers. 

He cannot enJoy fnrlongh or prIVIlege leave. 
He has no hope of penSIon In after·hfe. 
He cannot gIve costly prIzes or scholarshIps to 

the deservlDg pupIls. 
Smce he IS reqUired to manage hIS school for 

years togetber, Without Government SId, be IS 
compelled to spend money out of h,. own pocket. 
If he has no capItal of h,s own, he IS reqUIred to 
borrow money WIth the lDteution of returDmg It, 
wben Government extend their helplDg hand to 
hIm. 

He who nndertakes to conduct a pnvate Anglo. 
vernacnlar school must prepare hImself to m41' 
hIS futnre prospects. 

He must not follow any other profeSSIOn. 
He must work In tbe InstttutlOn as a full.tIm" 

teacher. 
In order to make np the mouthly de6C1t, he I. 

reqUIred to collect trIOlDg subscnptlons and donI>
tIOns. 

On acconnt of financial difficulties, he cannot 
become strIct In every way. 

H18 school does not carry With it that charm or 
prestIge whIch 18 enjoyed by a Government meb· 
tntlOn. 

He 18 not fomlsbed WIth a splendId hbrary, a 
laboratory, a gymnaslnm, and a musenm. 

He IS greatly dlsappolDted when some poor 
bnt deservlDg pupd leaves hIS for some other school 
that gIves htm a scholarshIp. 

Q"C8. 17 -What shonld be done by Govern
ment to rednce the onerons expendltnre on Gov. 
ernment hIgh schools, snch as RatnagIri, :Dhuha, 
Dharwar, &:c ,wbere the cost to Govemment of 
educatln I!' each scholar, IS from n 30 to R60 ? 

Au. 17.-Govemment ought to encourage 
prIvate Anglo-vemaCldar scbools by eapltatlOn, 
standard, _nd salary grants. 

Quo,. lB.-What advantages have Anglo-ver. 
nacular mlS1!1on schools over other private Insti. 
tntIons? 

4"'. 18.-They are able to attract bOIS from 
otber schools by means of nomInal rates of ,_. 
costly pnzes, and scholarships. • 
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They are ahle to pay handsome salanes to 
assIstant teachers. 

They can gtve penBiona. They collect handsome 
donatIOns and SllbSCrIptlOns. The late Dr. Wilson 
nsed to seoure handPome donatIOns from Native 
St .. tes for the snpport of hIS school. Lookmg to 
the results of the Umverslty Entrsnce examma· 
tlOn for the past five years, I find that the Free 
Gel)eral Assembly's Insbtunon, Robel1; Money 
School, General Assembly's School, Ahmedabad 
M,ssIOn, the Pooua F. eMISSIOn, Hyderabad 
MIssIOn, Bclgaum MlSSlon, Surat MlsslOn, and 
Gogo MISSion, passed 112 candIdates only, where. 
as the Bombay Propnetary School, Fort High 

Sohool, Bombay HIgh School, Chandan wadi HIgh 
School, Pooua Nattve InstItutIOn, Alfred HIgh 
School, New EnglIsh School, PonDa, SIl' JamsetJI's 
Benevolent Instltution, and SIl' CavasJI's Madrassa 
passed 252 

Que. 19.-Name those Government Imtltu· 
bons whICh should serve tor a few years to come 
as exemplars to'Other schools. 

.A .... 19 -The Elphlnstone High School of 
Bombay and the Poona HIgh School The cost to 
Government of educatmg each scholar 10 the 
former IS RIg.lO-10, and R2&-6·11 1D the 
latter. If theIr feeders be 1Ocluded, they are not 
so onerous. 

Oro88-e:caminatwn of MR. VAlIAN PROBllAKAR BHAVE. 

By lb. JACOB. 

Q. :t -In your thud answer do you mean to 
8Uggest that all th.. Government stipendiary 
scholarshIps should be made tenable 10 pnvate as 
well as Government mstitublOns? 
~ 1.-1 thlUk scholarshIps should be awardetl 

by publIc competition and teuahle 10 any mstltu
tIOn whatsoever, even althoogh the enstang nom. 
ber of scholarshIps IS not increased. 

Q. 2.-Do yon consldllt" that the money at 
present devoted to scholarshIps would be worth 
haVIng, If divided among all mstltutIons altke? 
fn Poona, for example, the Government spends 
R76 monthly on ItS hIgh and middle school, and 
It thIS sum were hable to dIVISIon among the 26 
hIgh and mHldl. schools In the CIty and camp of 
Poona, would It be any apprec18ble .benefit to th .. 
prIvate schools generally? 

.A 2.-It would be of some benefit to pnvate 
schools to secore the prInCIple ofimpartiahty. 

Q. S -Do you conSIder that the deSIre for 
secondary educalIon lu the Poona dlstriot has been 
lUClea.,og or dlDlIDlShlllg durlllg the last 10 yeals? 

A. S -It IS on the iDcrease. 
Q. 4.-Would you return to an extensive 

system of scholarships, soch as was abandoned 10 

thIS PreSIdency more than SO years ago as au uu
necessary stImulus? 

A. 4-1 do not mean to advocate an nnlImlt
ed number of scholarships, hut a IWllted numoor 
open to all classes of schools. 

Q. 6 -What do you conSider to he the pn. 
mary object of a system of scholarshIps? 

A. 5 -The prImary obJeet Is to afford a sti
mulus to deservlug and poor students. 

It 6.-1. not that object already gamed by 
the free ltnde~t,flhlp. In all grades 01 schools? 

A. 6.-lt IS not 1 suffiClsnt encouragement 
to pOOl studellts 'l'here 1l";Zht .lso to be scholar
&hIPS 10 pnvate sch",!ls~ 

Q 7.-Have yon any obJocuon to statmg 
whether the net resnlt of your eXlandlture on the 
Poona NatIve lustltutlOn hIlS beel 11 gam or 11 loss 
of money to you? 

A 7.-l!'manclally I have beel ~ loser. 

Q 8 -WIth reference to Ir 13th answer, 
are not rromotIons from "lass ~ fB" left entIrely 
to the dIScretion of the Man." ~ of the aJded 
schools ? 

J.. B.-PreviOUS to this year the Poona 
NatIve InstltutJon has not been aided. 'l'herefOie 
I caunot speak of lt from my personal knowledge~ 
but from what I know of other pnvate lUstltuttons, 
the Managers are not Interfered With by the De
partment. 

Q. 9.-ln your 10th answer do you meau 
that tb. standards of exammatIon are hIgher and 
more strictly enforced by the Inspectors IU prIvate 
than In Government schools? 

.A. 9 -1 do not say that the standard IS 
hIgher, and I am not speaking With rererence to 
my own lUshtutlon. But I have heard that in 
other cases the Inspector has applIed a more sevele 
test In exammmg private than Government 
schools. 

Quea. 10.-00 you go npon any delimte facts 
when you Imply that the Inspectors ealculate be. 
forehand the maXimum amount of the grant they 
will award to an aIded school? 

An,. 10 -On makmg .n npphcafion for regis
tration, the apphcant states what number of pupds 
Will be exammed, and the 1OspectlOg officer on thIS 
can calculate what amount of grant IS hkely to he 
reqUITed. I do not know ot auy particular ro_ 
staDce 10 which he has BO calculated the amonnt 

QlIe •• 11.-00 you consider that the Anglo. 
vernacular mlssioH schools have to any extent 
dIScouraged pnvate NatIveenterpuse? 

"/'n,. 11.-1 consIder they have done so, hecanse 
they enjoy the speCial advantages whICh. I have 
mentiOned 

Quea 12.-Do you thmk that. tho misslou 
schools d,sconrage prIvate Native enterprise more 
than Government schools, which charge hIgher 
fees, dlscoUl age It • 

.An •• 12.-They dIscourage private enterprIse as 
1I"'vn as the mISSIon 8chools The costly prizes 
and scholarslnps lU Government schools are a dls
conragement to prIvate enterprISe, notwlthstand_ 
109 the hIgher fees charged. 

By MR. LEE. WAltNER. 

Q 1 -Are you aware of the eXlstenoe of sny 
private Ilchools m BQmuay, i1ke the Fort HIgh 
School, which are self-snpportIng nnder the present 
system of departmental .dmlllIStratlOn ? 

.A 1-There IS a scbool III Bombay called the 
Fort HIgh Sohool. I heheve the Manager supports 
It by collecting don .. llons and snha~'rIptlons. 
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1Iomb.y IS a commerCIal place, and Mr. Cooper, 
the Manager, finds It pracbcable to charge hIgh 
fees 1 know of no school which \8 supported en
hrely by fees lU Bombay. 'l'he donatIons and sub
scnptlons collected by tbe Manager of the Fort 
HIgh School are partly collected from the parente 
of pupIls and partly flOm others. 

13g THE PRESIDENT. 

Q. 1.-With reference to anBlVer 8 ill your 
eVIdence, does the rate of fees m pm·ate Bchoola 
actually vary accordmg to the circumstances of 
the parents of pupIls? 

.A. 1 -The rate of rees doe. vary. I can 
speak for the Poona private school •• 

Evidence of MISS L. R. COLLETT. 

Qua. 1-Please state what opportuuitles you 
have bad of formmg an oplOlOn on tbe subJect of 
educatlou m India, and m wbat province your 
experIence bas heen gamed. 

4n •. 1.-1 have been Lady Superintendent of 
tbe Ahmedabad Fema1e TraIDIDg College for the 
last seven and a balf years. Two years prevIous 
to my commg to Ahmedabad, I opened a pnvate 
school ID the Fort, Bombay, for the children of 
tbe better class of Europeans reSIdent m that 
nelghbocrhood. My school was prosperous and 
self-supportmg, and I only gave It Up m Older to 
jom my present appomtment. In the pOSItIon 
whICh I now occupy I am brought m dIrect con
tact Wltb the suhJect of female vernacular educa
tion 111 its vallous forms; for, beSides bemg Lady 
Supenntendent of tbe Female TraIDmg College 
and tbe PractISIng Scbool attached to It, I super
intend, havlDg Deputy Inspector's powelS, the 
two large grant-m-8.Id girls' schools m the 
City. 

Que •• 2.-What olasses of schools sbould, in 
your oplDion, be entrusted to Municipal Clom
mlttees for Rupport and management? Assuming 
that the prOVISIOn of elementary inetmctlOn m 
towns IS to be a cbarge agalDst MUDlClpn! funds, 
what secu,rlty would you suggest agamst the 
posSlblhty of M UDlClpn! committees fadmg to 
make suffiCIent proVISIon? 

4 .... 2.-1 do not thmk that gIrls' schools 
should be under tbe oontrol of MUDlClpn! or of 
local funds committees, because, In Dine cases 
out of ten, the greater proportIOn of the com
mittee would consist of men who, calhng them
-aelves ortbodox, are opposed to the removal of 
their ancient landmarks, particularly such as 
would m IIny way raise tbe pOSitIOn of women, 
Female education is as yet a tender plant, whICh 
wIll need dehcate and cautious fostermg to brmg 
It to anythmg lIke strength or matunty; there
fore, I am strongly of opmlon that tbe. enhre 
management of girls' schools should he in the 
hands of the Educational Departmellt. 

Que •• 19.-Jlave you any remarks to oll'el' on 
the prmCiples of tbe grant-m-ald system, or the 
detalls of Its admmlstration? Are the granu; 
adequate m tbe case of (a) colleges, (6) hoys' 
schools, (e) gli-Is'schools, (tl) Normn! schools? 

.A.S8 19.-lthmk the grant-m-aJd system IS very 
f8.lrly admlDlstered as regards vernaCldar girls' 
schools. 1f the school be m a state of effiCiency, 
the grant-In-Bld should cover half the yearly 
expense; for instance, tbe annual expenditure 
on the two Insh Presbytenan mlS8\on schools m 
thiS City is R639, and tbelr last year's grant 
was R 800. In the MuganbhBl gIrls' school 
the yearly expense, mrlndlOg contnbutlon towards 
penSIon fund for teachers, pnzes, books, furOltnre. 
and other contlUgeuCles, amounted last year to 

RI,849, while the grant wos R660. As re
gards Anglo-vernscular and Enghsb-teachlOg 
girls' school8, I am of opimon that the grant-tn_ 
aid IS d\8trIbuted on a lIberal Prillciple. 

Que •• 34 -How fur do you conSider the text
books ID use m all scbools suitable? 

4 .... 34 -1 conSider that the vernacular reod
mg senes for tbe schools of GUJarath sbou Id be 
thoronghly reVIsed and remodelled, many of the 
lessons in the books belDg sIlly and onsUltable to 
the ages of tbe pupils. The historical lessons and 
those termed SCientific sbould be left out altogether. 
These books were compiled In the year 1868, and 
smce that date knowledge on SCIences, sucb ftl 

astronomy and cbemlstry, has advanced conSIder
ably, and some of tbe assertIons In the lessons on 
tbese subjects are now known to be Inoorrect. 
BeSides, there are excellent GUJ81athlsClentlfic ttI"t
books to be had now, whIch waa not the case 
when the present readlDg senes WB9 compiled. I 
thlDk that the books should he remodelled more 
on tbe prIDClple of English readmg-books. There 
mlgbt be some amoslDg and IOstructlve hIstorIcal 
narrahves, soch as are bkely to take a hold on 
the mlDds of tbe pupils, but the record of bare 
facts sbould be aVOided There has been a pro
posal to have dlll'erent sets of rcadlDg-books for 
boys and girls this 1 am strongly opposed to j It 
bas not been thought necessary 10 England, and 
It IS certainly not 80 ID thIS couotly; 

Q""'. 41 -Is there indigenous tnBtmcbon for 
gills m the provlDce With which yon are acqualDt. 
ed; and If so, what \8 Its character? .i... 41 -There al. no md.genous girls' schools 
ID the Northern DIVISIon. 

Qut •. 42.-What progress has been made by 
tbe Department m IDstitntlDg scbools for girl., 
and what IS tbe cbaracter of the IDstructlOn Im
parted 10 them? What Improvements csn yon 
suggest? 

.A.n •• 42.-Tb\8 Trammg College was establisb
ed in tbe last month of 1~71. It was opened With 
SIX studente 8IDee then altogether 31 tralDed 
teachers bave been sent out as follows -210 1872 
8 m 1878, 1 in 1874, 8 m 1875, 8 In 1876, 6 I~ 
1877, 2 iu 1878,4 10 1879, 6 J~ iiliO, lind 6 10 

ISS! I, and I hope to have 7 more ready after the 
annna! exammation "';'Ich takes place next month. 
Tramed fem:le ~hers have been appolDted to 
the followlDg ~rls' schools In Gujarath :-R, M. 
Muganbbal andShetbanl Schools, botb of Ahmeda
bad, ParanbJ 8,nand Patn, Vuamgam, Dholera, 
Dbolka, m Ab ledabad ZIlla; KalrB, NadJ8d, 
KapadvauJ, Met nadabad, ID Kaira Zilla; Broacn 
CIty Nos. I a II Scitools, Ankleshvar, lam
bosar, Amed, I 'lOt in 1Iroach Zilla; Pardi and 
Sorat in Snra' ~ Surat ZIlla. Besides these 
scbools women '. been sent 88 teachers to the 
.Ndtlve States lhavnagar, Baroda, aod Cubeh. 
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.AIl a mle, the women aUendlDg this college aTe 
the wIves of schoolmasters, or of men who are 
bemg traIned for employment m the Department. 
We make an agreement With these women that 
when they have passed through their college 
collrse, they aud theIr husbands shall be sent to 
the same villages as teachers. BesIdes the WiVes 
of schoolmasters we admIt respeotable Widows. 
At first there Was eome uucertaInty as to whether 
It would be advISable to send WIdows as mIstresses 
to schools 10 the dlStrlCta, but the results have 
shown that there need neVer have been anv donbt 
concerolDg them; those we have sent out haVIng 
done excellent work, and haVIng succeeded m 
WlDlllng the respect and confidence of the resldente 
In theIr re'pectlve VIllages. Indeed, one of tbem, 
a young Brahmm Widow, nRmed Mahaluxmi 
Chuggun, wbo was first appOinted to the 
Roycbund Dlpcbund GIrls' School In Surat, be
came so popular there, that when robbed of her 
property the people of the CIty suhscl'lbed and 
gave her a snm of money eqUIvalent to the amount 
whICh she had lost. The Baroda State have SInce 
apphed for and got her serVIces as teacher for 
their gIrl.' school, and they have opened a tram-
109 class uuder her. Our college scholarships, 
amountlDg til R150, are paid from the MuUl
Clpahty and local funde. The sums gIven m 
scholarships vary accOidlDg to the standard 10 

whICh the student learns. The demand for female 
tlluued teachers In GUJamth IS much greater than 
the supply, aud :we could utIlIse double the amount 
glveu os for scholarshIps Those studente who 
pass above 60 per cent. m the highest standard, or 
thud-year'. class, are entitled to a pay of R20, 
and those who pass iu a lower grade m the same 
standard, to R15. In the set of rules drawu up 
for the maoagement of thiS college, It IS men
tlOued that a tramed mIstress .h,,11 be entItled to 
II certom capi tatlon allowance, thIS rule has 
never been carrIed mto prscbce, and I have not 
pressed the matter, as, for several reasens, I do 
not approve of the arrangement. But I thmk 
that alter servIng for a year or two, If her work 
has been sab.factory, a woman should he entItled 
to a certam Increase of pay, and so on till she 
reaches a maXImum sum, as IS done in the cases 
of the msJe teachers. There are at present 32 
students on the college roIl; of these 18 are of 
the Bliihmm caste, 3 KunblS, 5 Pal'SIS, aud 6 
Native Christians. There are 14 students reSIding 
In the college compound under my charge, of 
these 7 are BrahmlDs, S Kunbls, and 4 NatIve 
Christians. The fact of Iugh-caste Hmdus aud 
NatIve Christians hVlDg together under the same 
roof on terms of fflendshlp aud mntual respect, 
makes our w.tltutlOn a uUlqe one m India. 
A short tIme ago It was deemed madvlsable to 
adnnt NatIve CbrlStl8IlS even to the PractlsIDg 
Sohool, or to have them Blttmg 10 the same classes 
With HlDdu gIrls, but the expenment havIDg been 
tried, we have now Native ChristIan women not 
ouly d,awIDg scholarslups, but liVlDg m the 
college compound among theIr hlgh-casts SISters, 
and enJoYlo&, a great amount of popularity. The 
object m tralnlDg these Christian women IS that 
wheu they have passed through the college course 
the MISSion SOCiety should borrow their serVIces 
from Government as mIStresses for their girls' 
ochool., whare the waol of trained teachers is 
much felt, aud I cannot see any leasen why 
Native ChrIstlaus may uot, in tIme, be IDlStresses 
of Governmeut schools, partIcularly those In 

)J.omlt., 

large Cities. As it is, we have four NatIve 
ChrIStians on Our college stall'. 

I do not tlnnk that Enghsh should be intro
duced as a branch of study lD female tralUlDg 
colleges. In the first place it is all that the 
women can do to get up the amount of study 
necessary for their traiDlng as teachers; lD the 
secoud place, Enghsh IS not needed lD the schools 
where they wlll be sent til teach, and, lastly, the 
studente are not long enough 10 college, nor could 
enough time he spaled from their studies, to gIve 
them more than a smattermg of EnglIsh, whICh 
would be forgotten almost ImmedIately, a8 they 
would never hear a word spoken in theIr houses 
or lD their school-work. Instead of Enghsh, I am 
strongly of oplUlon that If there be tIme to devote 
to a second laoguage, Sanskrit sbould be Introduced. 

Of course the greatest stumblmg-block in the 
way of female educatIon IS the early marriage 
system, and the comtant VlSlte to the house of the 
mother-lU-law eutalled by It. The latter all'ecta 
the children in the lower schools to a much greater 
extent thau It does the women of the Training 
College, who, as a rule, hve lD their husbands' 
houses; bot though the mother_m_law dJ.ffieulty is 
lD some degree overcome m theIr cases, they have 
slall many draw hacks to coutend agalUit, which 
cannot faIl to be seneus hmdrances lD the way of 
their educatIon. For Instance, there IS the birth 
of childreu, often wheu they are httle more thau 
chIldren themselves, weakenmg them phYSICally 
aud mentally; then. comes the mother's natural 
anxiety about the child, rendering It almost Im
pOSSible for her to concentrate her attentIou on 
her studies. BeSIdes these, there are the home 
dutIes, up by dawu grlDdmg the corn for the 
consumptIon of the httle household, taking the 
clothes to the flver to wash, bringing water from 
the well, cookmg the mornmg meal, and after all 
thIS, attendance lD theIr varlOUS classes at half 
past ten, offiCial tIme, in school for SIX hours; 
then home agam to prepare the evenmg meal, set 
tbe house m order, perform the hundred and one 
dutIes whIch fall to her lot, and learn her lessons 
for the commg day. I wonder how ma.ny Enghsh 
women could pursue a course of stndy WIth any 
success under Similar difficultIes. 

Among our studente we have two whose scholar
shIps are paid by the NatIve States of Wadhwan 
aod LImn. When these women have fimshed 
theIr college course, they will return to the" 
natIve VIllages and be put In charge of gIrls' 
schools there. 

An Anglo-vernacular class in connection WIth 
the college was opened at the latter end (If las~ 
year, m comphance WIth the request of some of 
the 1eadmg NatIve gentlemen of the city. The 
subjects taught (apart from the regular Gujaroitln 
course) are EnglISh, mUBlC, and needle-work. A 
fee of &2 per mensem is charged. 

I am of opInion that there should he at least 
one European lady mspectress for the Bombay 
Presidency, and I tlnnk tha.t Deputy Inspectore 
over gIrls' schools should be men who have had 
some experience lU the management of female 
schools; they would then appreciate the dIfficultIes 
whIch mlstre.... have to contend a,,<>atost when 
sent out to dIStrIct schools. The present Deputy 
Inspectors are, lD most cases, men who are wIlhng 
and anxlOUS to do theIr best, but who are qUite 
unable to enter mto or to understand the diffi
cultIes which beset female teachers. In the first 
place the peculiar CIrcumstances under whIch 

70 
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women in India are br$nght np tend to make 
them very timid when they oome m oontact with 
men who are strangers to them; they have been 
Bccustomed to such a system of repreOBlon and 
dependence on others, that In nine cases out of 
ten they will rather suffer mjustlce than make B 
stand for themselves; consequently, they need a 
pecuhar lond of treatment and encouragement, 
qmte nnnecessary. ill the case of male teachers. 
Besides thiS, female teachers Bre a new element m 
most villages, Bnd their oonduct 18 subJected to 
close scrutlOY, and anythmg but benevolent en
tiOlsm. I have known of cases where the Deputy 
Inspectors, mstead of gomg to the gtrls' schools 
to mspect the reoords, have ordered the women to 
brlDg them to theu offices or houses; now the fact 
of a mistress g<»ng to the reSidence of a Deputy 
18 qmte enougli to ralse an evll report about her. 
I pnly mstance thiS to show how dehcate B matter 
the treatment of female teachers 18. Agam, when 
women.are sent to vtllage schools, they, m most 
oases, go to replace men who have been 10 charge 
of the schools for mony years, and who are natur
ally enough annoyed at belOg turned out to make 
room for a female teacher. These men generally 
hold an lOlluenbai pOBltlon 10 the village, and 
they do what they can to stlr up the realdente 
against the new-comer, so that the poor mistress 
has, at the very commencement of her career, to 
oontend With and overcome a good deal of smoul
dermg ammoslty. Then the male assistant 0011-
Siders It .nfrs d,g. to be uBder a woman, and is 
often msubordlOate and Insultlng to· her, domg 
what he can to subvert her authonty snd lower her 
in the eyes of her pupils; when at last she 18 
driven to report h18 cond oct, the Deputy considers 
her discontented, and does not onderstand why she 
should begm by maklOg complalOts agwnst her 
asSistant, who got on well enollll'h With her prede
oessor. 

Besides allowing os a monthly som of &100 
for scholarships, the MUDlClpailty has gtven con
siderable help to thiS college. Rao Bahadur 
Bucherd... Ambaldas, one of the membelS, gave a 
sum of &10,000 towards the bwldlDg fund for 
the prem189s whICh we at present occupy. The 
mODlClpailty supplemented this With a sum of 
&5,000, and Government made the amount up 
to &80,000. 

The practlSlOg school attached to the TralOmg 
College IS supported from the local funds. There 
are from 125 to 130 names generally on the roll; 
of these there are at present 15 Brahmms, 25 
ParBlS, 13 Jewesses,3 ChrIStians, and 3 Mobamma
daos, the remalOder belonglOg to the dIfferent 
HlDdu castes. Weare allowed a small som from 
the Kunbl Infanttclde Fund to be gtven as 
scholarships to gIrls attending tbe school This 
IS the only grant for the scholarships received by 
the Practlsmg School. 

The first girls' school in GOJanith was opened in 
thIS CIty 10 the year 1849, onder the auspices of 
the GUJanith Veruacnlar SOCiety, and kept up by 
It till the year 1855, when It was endowed by the 
Nake Mundae Shethanl Harkuwarbae, the Widow 
of one of the leamng Jam gentlemen of the Clty_ 
The school was named after her, and a commIttee 
appointed to manage It. It has been under my 
charge Sluce September of the year 1880, at which 
time one of oor trained women was appointed 
head-mlStres.. The average attendance and the 
geoeral effiOlency of the scbool has Improved con
IIderably 8lDce then The number of namea on 

the roll range. from ISO to 140. About 20 of 
the girls are Bnihmlns, tbe remalDdor belUg 
Shrlivak BuUlas. The MUlllcipahty contnbut."" 
II sum of &20 montbly for scbolalsblps. 

The Muganbhae GIrls' Sohool was opened 10 

tbe year 1850 hy Rao BaMdur Mugllobbae 
Kuramcbund, who gBVS the bOlldlPg as well as 
endowed It Wll>h II sum of &14,000; th,s amount 
has SlDce accumulated to &19,000. For tbe 
first few years tbe average number of names au 
the roll was 25; now It IS about 800· of tbese 
ahout 100 are BrlibDllDS; the remamder represent 
the different HlDdu castes. In both the Shethtinl 
and Magunbhae schools the BIles or the girl. range 
from 6 year. to 14, and occasIOnally we have ~lIls 
of 15 and 16. I find tbat the early mantage 
system beglO9 to interfere With the attendance of 
tbe girls when they are about 9 years of age nn 
account of the customary VISits to the house of the 
mother-IO-Iaw. We have no Muhammedan girls 
in either the ShethaDl or Muganbhae schools. The 
MUDlClpahty contributes a som of &30 to be 
given 10 scholarships to tbe latter school. The 
head-mistress and two of the asslstente are women 
traioed ID our college. , 

The Irish Presbyterian MISsion SOCIety have 
two girls' schools in tbls CIty, at which there IS ao 
attendance of 140 gtrls; these mostly belong to 
the Brahmm and ol>her HlOdo oastes. In one of 
the DllsSlOn schools there are 10 Muhammadan gIrls. 
The miSSion hllS also a mixed Bchool for Dhede ID 

the CIty; there IS an attendance of about 40 ID It, 
a small ree IS charged. The 1mb PresbyterIan 
MISSion has mixed schools for Dheds 10 each 
of theIr stations. I understand that there 
is only one local fund school for thiS class ID the 
whole of the Northern DiVISIOn, that IS, a boys' 
school 10 the VIllage of Atwa, 10 Surat Zilla. 
There are altogether 780 Native girls atteodillg 
the schools m thiS city; of the .. about 600 are 
ID IDstltutlOns under my charge~ 

In the Nortbern DIVISIon there are 1Il6 girls' 
schools , they have an attendance of 7,391. The 
local funds support 76 of the above-mentIoned 
schools, 10 are 8lded, and 41 aremspeote.! 

The Irish Presbyterian MIBBlon Mixed Anglo
vernacolar School ID Surat IS oonducted on tbe 
KlDdergarten system. ThiS is the only scbool of 
the klDd 10 the Bombay Presidency, and, as far a8 
I can ascertalO, m IndIa MISS Lang, the lady ID 

charge of the school, studied the Kmdergarteu 
system for some years prior to ber commg to tbl8 
coontry, and the suooess which bas al>tended her 
efforts IS an eVIdence of the usefulness of the 
school. The attendance ranges from 50 to 54, tbe 
greater proportIOn bemg the cbIldren of respect
able ParslS; there are aboot ten Hmdu and three or 
foor Muharumadan gtrls, all from the better cl ..... 
famIlIes. A monthly fee of 8 annas 18 cbarged. 
MISS Lang finds that In tblS ooontry the KInder
garteo system IS only adapted to chIldren of under 
sIX years of age. 

Q ..... 44.-What 18 the best method of prOVid
ing teachers for gtrls ? 

4 .... 44 -Encooragement should be gtven to 
the Wives of schoolmasters, or of yaung men tralD
ing for servIce In the Department, to JOID the 
female tralmDg colleges, and by the offer of so.t
able scholarahlps, and the prospect of good salaries, 
should they socceed ID PlI.88lDg the reqUlSlte ex
aDunattons. In the prscttsmg school attached 10 
oor T .... wlDg College the studente get pIlWucai 
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experience in the art of teaohing ; they go there 
by turns, two and three at a time, for a week, at 
the end of whICh penod they are held responsible 
for the progr.ess made m the classes tbey bave 
taught. The bead maiter of tbe practlslIlg scbool 
is 8. tramed tea~ber. and one of my asBlStants IS 
I!enerslly prssent lookmg over the work, so that 
should tbe students teaoh in an mconect or careless 
manner, they are cheoked at once and shown where 
tben' mistake hes. 

Que8 4B.-In the promotion of female edncation. 
wbat sbare has already been taken by Europesn 
lawes i and bow far would It he posslhle to Increase 
the Interest wbich ladles might take m tblS cause? 

An8. 46.-Tbere bave been European ladles at 
different times m Ahmedabad wbo have taken a 
great lUterest in the encouragement of Native 
girls' schools. ConspIcuous among them are tbe 
names of Mrs Ohpbant, Mrs. Sheppard, and Mrs. 
Newnham. Mrs. Sheppard, while tounng in the 
Northern DiviSion, VISits tbe gtrls' sohools In the 
different Villages, and, in many cases, dlstnbutes 
prIZes among tbe pupils. BeSides these ladles, the 
WIves of tbe Imh PresbytenllD MISSiOnarIes have 
taken .. promment part m encouraging female 
educatIOn among the NatIves. Of course European 
ladles wbo have not stuwed the language can do 
httle practlcsl good. 

Que ... 63.-Should the rate of fees in any class 
of sohools or colleges vary accordtng to the means 
of tbe parents or guardians of the pupil ? 

Ana. 63.-1 do not tbmk tbat tbe rate of rees 
m schools or colleges should vary accordlDg to the 
means of the parents or guardians of the pupils, 
because It IS next to ImpOSSible to make a fair estI. 
mate of a man's clrCuD;lstances in trus country. 
Tbe rate of salary he receIVes is no cntenon. For 
instance, a man drawmg a pay of &100 to &150 
a month may belong to a poor family, &lld 
bave a tribe of relabves bnd bangers.on, wbom, 
by tbe rules of hiS caste, he is bound to support, 
whtle on the otber band a man havmg a pay of 
ouly ;&20 or SO, belDg a member of a rlcb 
family, IS really lD far better circumstances than 
the mau WItb the larger salary. ~ course, there 
are conspicuously rIch men who Cau afford to pay 
htghly for the educatlOn of their cbildren, but 
they belong to a small mlDonty, and it would be 
unfair to charge two Or three pupils m a school or 
colle~e a blgher pnce than the great maJority pay 
for an artlOle of preCIsely the same vslue. 

Suppll11Mntary Que8tlOn. 
Que •• 71.-Have you any other remarks you 

WlSh to offer? 
..4..,. 71.-Tbere is a subject ou wruch I should 

like to make a few remarks. Though I am not 
qUIte sure that It comes wlthm tbe proVlDee of the 
ComauBSlon, still great good may lie doue by call. 
ing the attentIou of Government to the matter. 
What I refer to IS tbe great necessity whlcb eJOats 
an Inwa for the estabbshment of dISpensaries for 

women and obildren in sli the large towns. NatIve 
WOmen have, as a rule, a great objectIon to gomg 
themselves or to takIng their children to pubho 
hospItals for treatment i but I bave found by ex
perIence that they WIll gladly go to a European 
lady for adVIce and wllbngly take wbatever medi. 
ClDe she presCrIbes, aud I am conVluced that tbe 
establlSbment of dtspensarles under European lady 
doctors, and haVIng a stall' of trained Native nurses 
attached to them, would be one of the most popular 
and benefictsl meaeurell wIDch Government could 
adopt. MedlclDe aud out-door attendance should 
be gIven free to the poor, and a fee charged In the 
cases of tbe nch. The mtroductlon of these m
stltutlOns would be the means of saving many 
thousands of bves yearly. The customary treat
ment of Native women, particularly among the 
pcorer classes, at the time their children are born, 
IS often cruel aud revoltmg, aud many women only 
survive the ordesl with rUIned constitutIons, wblle 
the greater proponion of the mfants .dle, partly 
from the feebleness of the mpther, and pa.rtly on 
account of her ignorance as to how to tr.eat a 
Sick cbild. As an example of the good wIDch 
would accrne, were Government to tske thts matter 
in hand, I beg to mentlon tbe only lDstttutlon of 
the klDd which has come to my notIce, that IS, 
one which was establIsbed In tb~ CIty of Surst In 
the year 1871, uuder tbe auspIces of the Imh 
Presbyterian MISSIOn. Mise Forrest, the lady 
wbo was m charge, stuwed medlcme for some 
years under Dr. Burns Thompson of EdlDburgh. 
DUrIng the first year of Its eJOstence the attend. 
auce at tbe dISpensary was 0,000, last year It had 
rIsen to 9,914. These figures do not represent so 
many new caseIJ, but the aggregate attendance for 
treatment. The aetnal cost last year was about 
&1,000, charges for medlc10e being made to the 
noh only, but often little presents were voluntarily 
given by the poor; these took the. shape of butter, 
eggs, frDlt, fowls, flowers, &0., trifles in tbemselves, 
but as an expresolOn of gratltude a telling proof 
of tbe usefulness and appreciatIon of tbe work 
done In the dispensary. Fees, sometmIes given 
voluntarily, sometimes oharged, were received for 
out.door attendanoo, a ~pecles of work of which 
MISS Forrest had a great deal. She was called to 
attend women of all classes, and in all parts of the 
CIty j these included the most respectable Parsl, 
Hmdu, and Muhammadan families In Surat, and 
such au opening did her work give ber tbat she was 
by far the best known and most popular European 
In tbe CIty. The dispensary was a boon, not only 
to tbe town, hut to the surround1Og dIStriCts, 
patients often commg 20 mtles to be treated, 
and MISS Forrest be10g sometImes called to attend 
women as far away.as Broach and Baroda. This 
wspensary was necessanly on a small sosle, but 
the Immense good whIch resulted from the unos· 
tentatIous labours of the lady 10 charge should 
be an 1Ocentlve, not orily to Government, but to 
nch Nattves, to estabhsh InstitutlOu8 of tbe kind 
In centrsi parts of all the large towns of India. 

ar088-eZamfnat~on oJ 

By MR. TELANG. 

Q. 1.-Is there a marked dlll'erence in the aver. 
agoo ages at which gtrls m GUJ,ntith leave schools 
whlcb are under female teachers and those which 
we under msle teachers ? 

A. 1.-1 think there is. In the VIllage Schools, 
for tnstance, girls generslly leave at the age of 11, 
but tn our schools we keep them even up to 15 and 
16, and the average hnnt of age IS about 14.. 
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131/ TilE PRESIDENT. 

Q.l.-Wlth reference to answer 84 in yonr evi
dence, what praetlcal measures would you 8I1ggest 
to I!'8t better text-books compiled ? 

4. I.-The matter sbould be referred to a con
ference of male and female teachers. I do not 
know of allY NatIve ladles m GUJarat capable of 
preparing text.hooks. 

Q. B.-You desITe to increase the number of 
young women who are beIng tramed as teachers 
Will you favour the Commlslnon WIth any practn
cal 8I1ggestlOns for the accomplishment of tbts 
objeL-t ? 

4. S.-At the oommencement of the Female 
TralOing College almost any woman who apphed 
was admItted, the object bemg to get a class start
P!l. Now that the college IB on a finn foundatIon, 
aud we have many apphcants, we are stnet 10 

admlttlOg only 8I1ch as are quahfied for the fourth 
standard, and whosa conducb will bear tbe most 
searchmg enqUIry. As I have stated in my eV). 
dence, we have a sum of R150 allowed DB from 
tbe MUDlClpahty and local fuods for scholarshIps. 
There IS at present no BBvmg from thIS sum, the 
whole of It belOg ID use, so that tJllsome of the 
students have passed out of the college, It would 
be ImpossIble to mcrease tbe number on the roll. 
Had we more money at our dIsposal, we mIght do 
so Wlth perfect ease, as we have eIght women from 
our practIsIng and the Maganbhal schools anxIOUS 
for adlDlttance. Of the above-mentIOned women, 
four at least are the WIves of sohoolmasters. 
From thIS it Wlll be seen that we have no dlfficnlty 
10 increaslOg the number of onr students, hut, 
should wch a dtflioulty anse, the best means of 
meetlOg It wonld be, 10 the first place, to IOcrease 
tile numher of gtrls' schools 10 the d1BLncta and so 
lO~ease tbe numLer of posmble apphcanta. In the 
se nd place, tbe Depnty 111Bp8Ctors who bave every 
0PI ortuDlty of seleobng olever and swtable gIrls, 
.b, Id be lUetructed to do all in their power to 
1o' uce such !\'lrls, partJculll1'ly If they be the WlVes 
of choolmasters, or of young men who are belDg 
tra ed for semce 10 the Department, to Jom the 
fem:~tralOmg colleges. The Deputies could do 
mucH 0 morease the populanty of these colleges, 
and thr. could, above all, POlUt out to school
masters he benefite whICh would acome to them_ 
selves, were their Wlves trained teaohers draWlDg 
good ea!anes. In the trurd place, an iocrease 
should he made IU the scale of salanes to female 
teachers. In th18 respect they should he put on 
the same footmg as male teachers; for Instance, 
men passiog nnder the hIghest grade 10 the thIrd 
year class are entttied to a salary of R21i and 
II certalu capltatton allowance, whtle women pass
ing under tbe eame grade are only entttled to 
B 20. As I heve already s81d, I obJect to the "fS
tem of capItatIon allowance 10 the cases of women 
partICularly, bnt I th1Ok, as an eqDlvaient, thei 
shanld be entitled to a sum raoglOg from II to 
6 annas, accordlDg to the standards, for every 
cluld who passea at the annual exammattons. In 
the fourth place, women, when they WIsh to be 
tr8lJled as teachers, have prejudIces and dtfIicultIes 
to contend agamst whIch men heve not; therefore, 
when they go out as IDlstressee, every care sbould 
be taken by the Deputy Inepectors to make thatr 
patbs as smooth as possible, and it shoold be made 
VISIble to all, by the courtesy and coOSlderation 
with wblch they are treated. that they are stroD,!!'ly 
backed op by the powe1'll that be. I should bbe 

here to mention that the Edue.tional Inspe~tnn. 
and other dlstnot officere are DDlformly klOd and 
conSIderate to female teRChe.s. I only know of 
one case where they, the mletresses, were treated 
Wlth dlsconrtesy by II dIBtrlCt officer In the fifth 
place, young men who WIsh to join the male 
tralnlOg colleges should be led to unde1'lltend that 
those appbcanta who are wtlhnl!' to have thetr 
WIVes trw ned sball have II prior claim to admlt
tance over all others. 

Q. S.-Wlth reference to your B11ilgestton to 
mcrease the pay of tr8lJled female teachers, do 
10n thlOk that 1£ you made teachlDg a really pay_ 
IDg profession for women, that the number would 
mcrease ? 

4. S.-I certainly think so. 

Q. 4.-Are there any re880DB, apart from the 
questIOn of supply and demand, why femnle 
teaohers should receIve hIgher salaries than male 
teachers ? 

.4. 4.-Y es, I think aO. The female teacher 
has to pay a hued servant to keep her house aud 
do ber cooking, &0. The male teacher does not 
employ a hired servant, but gets all hIS household 
work done for rum by hIS wife. 

Q. o.-With reference to your snggestion 
about a lady lospeetress for the Bombay PresI
dency, and your remarke about the present msle 
Deputy Inspectors, would you SUJlgest a complete 
system of female mspectlon, mcludlng Deputy 
Inspectresses ? 

4 0.-1 thInk snch a eystem shonld be IOtro
duced 10 tIme. 1 do not thInk that female edu. 
catton wtli make any great progress except uuder 
female teachers. For reasona stated In my eVI
dence, 1 thlDk that the IOspectlOn of femllie 
schools I:>y male Deputy Inspeetors greatly tn
creases the dlfficulty of the posltton of female 
teachers. 

Q. 6.-Have the HlOdu Wldows whom YOIl 

sent ont 88 tr81ned teachers proved sattsfacLory ? 
.A.. 6.-They have proved very satIsfactory. 

They are usually young women of 18 to £2. I 
have never heard even a mmour agalOst the moral 
condnct of anyone of them. 

Q. 7.-Can you gtve U8 auy practical sug. 
gestions 88 to iocre88IDg the nnmber of HlDdu 
WIdows thus employed? 

4. 7.-our dtfficulty has httherto beeo tbe 
comparatIvely recent date of the movement. U nL.I 
1875 there were practIcal obstacles 10 admittIDg 
WIdows IOto the trs1Il111g college. The Inspector 
of Schools was then opposed to the admISSIon of 
WIdows. SIOC9 then, the dtfIiCllltles of admlSslou 
have been removed, and any WIdow who KIV ... 
good references would be admItted so far as our 
scholarship fund permtte. When Hludu Wldow. 
know th18 fact more WIdely, aDd If they find that 
the salartes of trwned female teaohers render the 
profesl1on profitable, the nnmber of candIdates WIll, 
I bebeve, greatly IDcreaae. But we should reqmre 
more scholarshIps, There are at present eIght 
women, about one-halF of them HIDdn WIdows, 
who are at tbts moment d99\fOUS of admlS91on, 
bnt whom I CBnnot admIt, as we are already 
worklDg to the utmost lilDlt of our eeholarshlp 
fund 

Q. 8.-W ill yon atate your V19W8 a httle more 
fully about teaehmg a second language IJ1 the_ 
Female Nonna! College? 

4 8 -I do Dot advocate a secoDd langnage. 
Bot If a ~Dd language IB to be taught, I would 



prefer Sanskrit to Enghsh. Sanskrit would glve 
them the root of the .. owu lauguage; It would 
procure for them a certam amount of schoJastJc 
dIgnIty in the eyes of thelr countrymen, and It IS 
the language !If tbelr sacred booke. 

Q. 9.-Do you oonFlder It Important that the 
YO\lDg women, whue under tramlDg, should hve 
10 .the compound of the trauung college aod 
under the eye of the Lady Supetlnt"ndent ? 

A. 9 -I COD8lder It necessary except 10 the 
case of a young woman wbose busband lIves In 
tbe CIty, 10 whlcb Cd" she should hve lU bls 
bouse. Among other reasons. a yOl1ng womau 
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hvmg in the college itself has much more time for 
study. 

Q.l0.-You say the first 11',,18' 8chooilD GUJa
nitb was endowed by a JalD WIdow lady. Can you 
suggest any method for mcreasmg the Interest 
of Wldow. of good posItIon 10 female educatton, 
or of glVlug them a FractlCal functIOn lD Its ad
mmlstratl(10 ? 

A. lO.-It wonld be dIfficult to snggest snch 
a plan at present. Hmdu widows of poSItIon are 
a good deal secluded m G uJarath, and they do not, 
as a rule, have the entIre admmlStrat.lon of the .. 
property. 

Evidence of MIt. MANEKJ! BSJANJI COOPBR. 

Que •. I-Please state what opporturutIee you 
have had of form1ng an opmlon on the oubJect of 
educatIon In Indut, and m what provmce your 
expetlence bas been gamed. A... 1.-1 have been connected with education 
for the \a;,1; eIghteen years, at firet as head master 
l)f a mIddle class SLbool m connectIOn With the 
SIr JamsetJl JIJlbboy InstItutIOn, Bombay, then 
as a tutor In the Elpbmstone High School for a 
number of yeare, and for the last eight years I 
have been oonduohng JOIntly WIth another gentle
man, a dJStlDgnlsbed West Scholar of Elphmstone 
College, a prominent pnvate hIgh school In the 
Fort, Bombay, known as the" Fort HIgh School." 

Q#e8. 19.-Have you any remark. to offer on 
the prmclples of the grants.1I1-ald system, Or the 
detaIls of It. adlllIDLstratlOJl? Are the grants 
adequate lI! the case of (II) ctilleges. (6) boys' 
scbool., (e) glrJs' scbools, Cd) normal schools. 

An •. 19 -As compared WIth Calcutt", and Ma
dras, the applIcatIon of tbe grants-m-ald system 
has heen very restncted In tlu. PreSIdency. If aId 
IS glVeJlln W!cor<lance With that system, It has 
been confined for tLte most part to EUlOpean and 
MISSIonary lDSl.ltutlOns,those under NatIve manage
ment bemg practICally almost entIrely excluded 
The DlSJonty of lDstItutlOUS In C,lcutta and 
MaAlras ara conducted on tbe grants-m-rud system, 

.whe,..,... those 1U the Bomhay PreSIdency are en
tll'ely under Go\erumeot control. 

A reVlew of the ailiDlDlstratlOn of the grants
In-aId system 10 tlus Presldeney shows that for 
lung, • e , tIll tbe Y.dr 1~6:;, wheu the system of 
payment by "bults was first IOtrodnced, the grants
m-llld SJ stem, .os authorISed under the Despateh of 
1 ,:;~, b.w practICally been a dead letter. The 

S< lwols ll\dudpd 10 the abstract of grants-1I1-ald 
were for the most part such as had been aSSIsted 
by Government prevIous to the formatIon of the 
Department ot PublIc InstructIOn lU thiS Presl
deD~y The.., Were few. alld malDly e_tabhshed 
for tue eduLatlOn ot mlbtary orpban cblldren 

Rut dnrlBg tue period alluded to, the D,rector 
of Pub Ltc Instructwn set up under h,. unmedmte 
control and management a large number of pn
nutry schools for Il,e agncultul'al aud lahcurmg 
<1""'0' ID ulll .. rellt }Jarts of the Bombay Presidency 
ulluer a <pt.,m known as the "partially .. It
SUppl)rtmg school .. 'J system ThIS system, he 
mdJUt.uned, "dB alm')st mentJcal WIth the grants
lU-lllU _)btem db 10.111 U,," u IB the Despatch of 
ll:>:;~. "n the gruund that the school. so conducted 
Were •• lmost b.,lf supported by the peopl. them
'ch~ But tLte nwu element of the grants-m-

.bo1l'lblJ' 

aid system is loca.l mana,,<rement, whIch was en
tirely wantlDg m the expanSIOn of prlIl1&ry schools 
under the so-called system of grants-m-&1d as 
worked by the Department d1ll'llIg the penod under 
notIce. 

It was m the year 1866-67 that the grants-lB
rud system on the prmClple of "payment by 
results" was for the first tune bronght mto ex
tended operatIon m tlus PresIdency The Schools 
exammed under thIS system were eIther supported 
by drlferent MlSSlousry boihes or mamtalDed for 
European and E1l1"3S1all chlldrel!l. Th. total sum 
awarded to these schools m that year was 
R24,30l!. 

When the system of payment by results was 
first proposed hy Mr. Howard In IM2-63, It was 
mtended that the system should apply, not only to 
Europeau and Mll!S1ousry instItutIons,", but to 
scbools of all classes, mcludmg private §chools 
conducted by mdlVlduals. Ptlvate "adventure" 
schools were, however, not allowed all tbe advan
tages whIch were conferred on schools under re
cogrnsed management, but were excluded from 
the benefit of cap,tatIOn allowance, aud were re
qUIred to apply for the renewal of grants every 
year In SpIts of thIS proVISO, it was long after
wards that schools conducted by Native 1I1dlviduals, 
as also by bodIes, were admltted to the beneJit of 
the .grants-in-ald system. It was m the year 
1868-69 that five pnmary schools conducted by 
Natives were awarded grants for the first tune. 
Tbe grants amounted to 11 542 out of a total 'of 
R34,195. 

Subsequent, to the year 1868-69, that IS under 
the adIDllllStratton of Mr Pelle, the grants-m-ald 
questIOn entered on a more favourable phase, and 
to addItIon to result grauts allowed under dIfferent 
et&ndards, the schools teachmg up to the Urn
verslty reqUIrements were enahled to secure grants 
for the employment of a better class of .... IStant 
masters and pupIl-teachers. It was al.o onder 
the rule of the same energetIc admlOIstrator that 

·educated NatIves were encouraged to open schools 
on theIr own respoOSlbility under the hberal grants-
1O-&1d nlies that were brought 10 force at that 
tIme. On the worlnng of tbese "adventure" 
schools the Bombay Government were then pleased 
to remark as follows -

.. The 01_ of ",ded echools, of which lfr. Pede haa noted 
a few tnstanoos-that 18, schools 0pE'ned by educated NatJves 
:::Il:LEo.ed to obtaIn a Imng by them-may be pauently 

The support thus extended to prIvate "adven
ture" schools was contmued by Mr Chatfield, 

71 
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the present DIrector, who in the very first report 
of hIs admmIStr&b.on expressed hImself as follow. 
regardmg thes" InstItutIOns' "The rensed 
grants-In-aId rules are sufficIently hberal to make 
the prof8llSl0n of tes.chmg remuneratIve to men 
properly quahfied," and gave practIcal effect to 
the VIews thus expressed by aIdmg In the oourse 
of three years 80 many as seven hIgh schools Con
ducted either under recogmsed management or 
managed by mdmduals. 

The annexed table shows the awards made, 
dunng the years the more hberal grants-m-&ld 
rules were m force, to NatIve schools both under 
recogmsed management ... also to those earned 
on by mdlVlduals. The reports of the Director of 
Pubhc InstructIon for the years 1874-75 and 1875-
78 do not, I am sorry to say, dIstinctly state the 
respectIve awards made to ddIerent classes of 
schools, but from the appendIces furmshed WI th 
the reports I find that the awards made to N atI ve 
hIgh schools alone in these two years were 
:118,80" and :118,550 respectIvely_ Consldenng 
the number of NatIve schools on the regISter in 
these two yeal'S, the amount of grants g'lVen to 
the whole body of natIve schools lD the penod 
alluded to must, at tms rate, have been conSIder
ably larger than the amounts earned In preVIOUS 
years The total grants paid In the year 1875-76 
to all classes of schools fell off conSiderably but 
the decrease, the DIrector said In his report was 
eWIng to many bills remainIng unpaId for 'want 
of funds:-

-.'" · . g1ii g! '5:, AtDoun' of Gran_ 
Total Gran" 

y .... i ~-E i~~ ."arded w NaUTe t~:o=i:! 
'" ",,8 8chooll 'IODIi ., .. 
£' ~~ c.26 Bohools. .. 

lie A. P BIo~. P , ...... ... I,m 0 0 
l866fY1 .. . " M.S08 0 0 I..., ... J8,697 .. 0 
186Fl-68 • ... 0 0 81,196 0 0 
1800-70 , 1 • 1.867 0 • 38,O-HI 0 0 
1870-'71 1 1 • 8,lM \1 • "-607 0 0 
Ift71.7J • • 8 4S.WI 0 0 49.171 •• 187278 • 1 13 ..... • 667" 0 0 
18.8-7, • S I< 8,635 0 0 63.616 0 0 
187 .... 75 • Of lS "::h~: {::= g : 18,1.27)0 8 
1876-'1'8 Of • M 70.71li 0 0 

ooly _ 

• Acoordlng to the Dew Clft891ftea.boD whlch relegates tho 
lower olasses of wgh schools to the heBdwg of middle 
school., there were 10 1875-76 on the lu~t of aided mstltab.onl
'1 hIgh schools, 16 ullddle class schoQ}s, Rnd 24 pnma1'Y lIehools 
for boys and guols condueted by NatiVes 

The further development of atded educatIon 
was thus stopped In thIS Presidency In conse
quence of the hmlted sum allowed as grants-in
&ld In tbe annual EducatIonal Budget of the Bom
bay Presidency ThIS sum bemg qwte Insufficient 
for the workmg of the lIberal grants-m-ald rules 
whICh then obt&Ined, the Government at the same 
tIme ordered for a reVISIOn of the rules WIth a new 
to the cuttwg.down of grants On thIS II1lbJect 
the Director of PublIc Instrnction remarks as fol
lows In b,s report of 1876-77 -

"Under the !lbeml grants-m IIId rules pubh.bed m 1872, 
he numberof81ded: schools has In Sl~ years MeeD from 85 to 

255, and the number of ""hola,.. from 9.147 to 20,099 
But Provmcud funds bemg no longer able to meet tho 
groWlng demands of &lded schools. a ]'eV18lon of the rule$ 
was ordered by Government dunng the year unde" report 
For the purpo8e of thus reVISIon the Managers of the most 
mporta.nt of the schools under reeogmaed management were 

tnVJted to a conference. and B18 Excellency tbe Governor 
In CaUDell, after CODBldenng the l'eCOmmenciatJou8 made at 
tbls conferenee. was pleased to lBSUe ne .. rules. whJch With .. 
draw grants for plIoSSmg MatnculatlOD and ~rallt& foT' salA
n... and. redu.. by oue-half tho grallio fO' P...,llDg the 

FA. and. B.A .... minotio... The grant. rOl" the .. hool 
examlnatlona ban heeD left 1.8 before; but the IltUaodloneo 
qu.hficahon h .. been raISed from 76 to 100 day. • furm 
of lebool r~g18ter hae been p1"88cnbed, and a day of 8ttQond~ 
anee hILS been de6n~ all meaning not leu than. four houn 
of Ib8traahon gtyen, on tbe Bame dill U 

Tlus step was, it IS contendt'd, neceSSItated on the 
part of Government In Vl~w of the finanow p .... _ 
sure conseqaent on the famme; but the ret .... nch
ment, It should be noted, which the Government 
made lU the EducatIonal Department, alIected 
only the NatIve.managed schools, I~aving Gov
ernment and all aldt'd mstltutlOns substantIally In 
the same poSItIOn as befot8. 

The very lhrector of Pubhc InstructIon who had 
hItherto admmlstered the grants ImpartIally be
tween NatIve and other schools, and who had a 
chief hand lU promotlDg the growth of ... dod 
NatIve Institutions ID Bombay, oompletely changed 
for the first tIme hie attItude towards N atlv. Insti
tutIons, and gave a fatal blow to their further 
development. 

One inillcation of this change of pohcy on hiS 
part was the holdlDg of the conference already 
alluded to for the reVISion of grants-ID-ald rnle •• 
The Managers of NatIve IDstItutlOns that had been 
considered fit for several years to conduct effiCient
ly the high and middle class schools 10 Bombay 
were assumed to be Incapable of taJung anv part 
m a conference wblch affected the mterestS of all 
classes of schools In this pronnce. The gentlemen 
IDnted were European and MiB810nary head mas
ters only 

The bulk of the schools whICh for a senes of 
years had been supported by Government were 
suddenly deprlved of the grant on the most Envol
ous grounds Imaginable. 'I'his reversal of pohey 
on the part of the Educatioaal autholltws struck 
those Interested WIth surprise, and the cnnduotors 
of Native schools, who up to thiS time helieved ID 

the Impartial admInistration of grante-m-md, were 
made aware for the first tune that they could 
only rely upon State support so long as there WdB 

a large surplus left m the treasury after the re-

h
qUlrements of European and MISSionary scbool. 

ad been fully met. 
The procedure which the EducatIoual authorIti~. 

adopted in removmg several of the mIddle class 
schools and al\ the hIgh schools from the regISter' 
of grants-m-&ld, was such as would have adversely 
alIected several of the M lSelOnary and European 
schools If those UIStItutIons had been Judged by the 
same standard as was apphed to all the N "tlVa 
estabhshments. 

Of the seven high schools that were deprIved 
of grants, two were under recognised management, 
and the rest were conducted by educated NatIves 
for theIr hvehhood and support I<"ve of these 
high schools were reJected on the ground of "m. 
effiCiency "-a declan..tlOn of educatIOnal Incom_ 
petence whIch was calculated to astonISh those Who 
had never been accnstomed to any other language 
from the Inspectors of the Department than that 
of unqualIfied eulogy. On the removal of one of 
these schools from the bst of wded wstltntIons, the 
Inspedor of the Central DIVISion remark. lIS lol
lows m hiS annual report to the DIrector of Pubhe 
InrtrnctIon for the year 1880 81·-

• ruo S~heb V,.bV8.alh P.l>'mlb.D .... A.chug Ed"a
bonal Inepector, Nortb.East DtVUIOD, esammed' one .td~d 
htgb ocbool nDder Native lIlBJlagellIent. He b .. re<onlod 
no speoml remarks 011 ha esamloatlOJl, bot the numene&t 
rosol'u, argue • very low standard. of lnatruetloD The 
acboul baa .1DC8, undt-r orden from 100. beeD removed from 
the bat of ",dod ..,hoola •• 
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The grants-in-aid system, it should be observed, 
IS maanly admInIStered In trus Pre81dency on the 
pnnclple of payment by results, and the sup
porters of trus system cOI\8lder It supenor to other 
systems In "the precISion WIth WhICh the Gov
ernment adjusts payment to results: for the 
slightest falhng-off 10 a teaeher's epergy 18 felt 
In the work of hIS clsss and recorded 10 a reduc
t,on of the grant The results of each year are 
measured and paid for at the year's end" On 
trus subject the same authonty further remarks -

"The two Bystem8tl1J~. those of Bombay and Bengal, are, 
however, theoretIcally the same. The Bengal grant 18 
reduced or WIthdrawn-(I) If attendance or. profu:leney I. 
defectIve, (II) If the Manager. employ bad te..,hers or keep 
the schools 10 a. dIsorderly manner The Bombay grant 
faU. off of Itself-(I) lf attendance or profiCIency I. defectIVe, 
or If bad teache1'll turn out bad work, (II) If the schools 
are kept In a dusorderly manner." 

The pnnClple on whIch the payment by 
results 18 based was ignored 10 the case of 
schools conducted by NatIves and followed 10 Its 
enttrety In the case of other schools, for, on refer
nug to page 34 of EducatIOnal Report for 1877-
78, page 33 of EducatIOnal Report for 1879-80, 
and to page 36 of Educatlonal Report for 1880-81, 
the CommISSIon will find that several Natlve 
schools conducted by Mlssionanes were retamed 
on tbe hst of aided 1OStItutlOns 10 epl te of the 
poverty of theU' results as compared with those of 
Nattve managed 1Ostttuttons. 

The two rema1OlOg htgh schools were refused 
further support on altogether a dtfferent ground. 
Tbelr standard of effiCIency could not be made an 
excuse for thetr removal from the hst of aided 
schools. The EducatIOnal anthorittes therefore 
apphed a dtfferent test to these Instttuttons, and 
dechned to reg1Bter them on the ground that th81r 
recelpte, 10dependent of Government aId, were 
suffiCIent to matntalO the schools In a state of 
effiOlency. 

It was pointed out lD vam by the managers of 
these instltutions that thetr receir,ts and reason
able expenditure could just bala!l.:1e each other, 
and that the Governm~nt granU! supplied the mar
gtn, which alone rendered contInuous Improvement 
poSSible. 

The majority of the private Native htgh schools, 
It must be stated, are located 10 Bombay 10 h1red 
butldings, and have, oWlDg to the exorbItant rates 
demanded, to meet a heavy annual charge lD the 
Iwm of rent. 'l'he Managers are reqwred also 
to ma.mtam an effiCient staff lD VIew of the severe 
competttIOn prevathng 10 Bombay among lugh 
schools-competItton on the one hand WIth schools 
conducted by different rehgtous bodies and ... dad 
by Government, and on the other WIth tbe PresI
dency HIgh School lodged 10 a bwldlOg of vast 
proportIons and fad by conntless vernacular and 
Anglo-vernacular scbools, the former of w!uch are 
entIrely mamtlllned by Muruclpal funds, whIch 
charge merely nommai rates of fees, and whIch 
are brought mto such close prOXImIty and conse. 
quently severe competatIOn WIth tbe Native !ugh 
schools, that several of them may be regarded, 
not so much as supplymg wants felt 10 parmcular 
dlstrlOts, as obstructaons purposely thrown ID tbeU' 
way to cbeck theIr growth and prospertty 

If the Educattonal Ru\JJ,ontles had kept 10 VIew 
one of job. IDJllIl condlttons on wruch the gr"nts
In-aId &'ystem 18 based, they would have contInued 
theu support to the above mstttuttons on the 
prmciple laId <lown ID the despatch, t'tz, that the' 
grants be apPl'opr18.ted to ".p""tlic obJects, and 

not to apply them m the fol'ID of simple contn
buttons 10 aId of tbe general expenses .,f a school." 

In Madras there are several aided schools wruch 
are known to make lsrge profits every year, and 
are yet supported by tbe State, while on thiS 
stde of IndIa aId 18 refused to schools that could 
barely meet theIr necessary expense. out ot theIr 
general revenues-a test WhICh, If faU'ly apphed, 
would result In the removal of European and 
MISSionary schools also from the grants-1O-.nd 
regIster. 

It IS to be observed that the schools struck off 
were not depnved of Government aId 10 the usual 
course of trungs, but were swept off the grants-
1O-atd regtster at one stroke, and after a system of 
Inspectton belOg appbed, to which they had luther
to been strangers Among the schools thus dealt 
WIth was one whIch had been 10deed offictally 
recommended for aid m wntlOg, but the recom
mendatton was subsequentl,y Withdrawn, and the 
aId, even on due remonstrance, peremptonly re-
fused. . 

On the workmg of the revised rules of grants
In-aid for the first year, the DU'ector of Pubhc 
Instruotton speaks thus in rusReportof 1877-78.-

"Gmnts amountulg to R64,579 were 8W'arded under 
the rul •• dunn!\, the year Th. grants awarded In 1876-17 
amounted to R76.502, ShOWlDg a decrellse thiS year of 
RIO,92S Of th,S doore .. e about Ra,OOO are due to 
the WIthdrawal of the grants for MatriculatIon, and the 
reductJon In the grants for p .. SlDg the B A. and F A. 
eIammatlons, R6,OOO at'e due to the removal from the 
regtster of certaIn IIcbnola eIther 10 conlequenC8 of their 
JD.ffiCl8ncy or thelT be1Dg .lo •• d; and the reBt to the WIth
drawal of the capItation grant In the .... of European aud 
EurasIan schools:' • 

The schools referred ~o were all !ugh schools 
conducted by NatIve Managers, but the reasons 
assI~ned for their removal from the 118t of aided 
1OstltutIOns were in the case of oortatn sphools far 
-from correct Two of the aided hIgh schools thus 
harshly dealt With were not depnved of grants 10 
consequence of thetr 1OeffiClency, but, as elsewhere 
dlstmctly alleged, on account of then proved capa
cIty to mamta.m a high standard of mstructlOn. 

Colonel Waddmgton mentIOns one of these 
schools 10 the folloWlDg flattenng terms '-.,. 

"I exammed several of the classes and was well Battsfied 
WIth the profiCIenoy and llltelhgence of the pupua, and saw 
notblDg that led me to suppORe that crammmg was more 
10 force than 10 other schools, both Government and 
private" I J 

A.nother school at Poona (Baba Gokbly's), 
whose 10efficiency was so far from bemg CCltalR 
that it had for years prevIous run the local Gov
ernment school very close 10 the annual mce for 
competitIon, fell hkeWIse under the displeasure of 
the Department, and had to take the consequences 
Here It should be observed that the closmg of the 
1OstltutlOn dId not precede the WIthdrawal of 
Government ald, but followed upon snch WIth
drawal, so that the Government aid could not be 
said to have been Withdrawn, as the Dtrector 
affirms, In consequence of closure 

The DlI'ector was bound by the grant-in-aId rules 
to £orDlsb in the AdmtDlstlatton' Report of tbe 
EducatIonal Department a more accurate state
ment of the reasons whICh weIghed WIth rum 10 

r.fusmg grants to the Bald IDstltutlons. Tbe 
reasons actually stated were such as m net hal'e led 
the Government and the pubhc to suppose that 
competent Native bod,es or 111dmduals capable of 
taklDg advantago of the grant-m-ald system were 
eub"!'ly wantlDg 10 thIS proVlDce. 
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A comparIson of the efficIency of the Nattve 
h>gh schools of Bombay &81nchcat.ed by the results 
In the MatriculatlOn ex .. mJoatIou of lhe last three 
years, exh1blt<,d 111 tabular form below, shows that 
these sehools play a very important ]ll>rt 1U the 
educatIOnal system of the Bombay PresIdency. 
But for the d,scouragements thrown ID thetr way 
by the Edncattonal authorIties these schools would 
have developed stili further, a~d would have done 
et1ll greater cred,t to the,r conductors and Mana
gers 
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187980 

"188081 
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Thus, the changed pohcytowards NatIve Enghsh 
schools, fhst lOaugurated by the present Director 
of Ptfbhc InstructlOn 10 the holdmg of the COn
fprenee of 1876 for the purpose of revlsmg the 
rules to meet the Budget allowance for grantS-IB_ 
rod, was sternly camed out tIll all the seven NatIve 
Ingh schools, togpther With almost all m1ddle 
class schools that were set up by the same Director 
on t,he platform of ""ded lOstltutlOns, were com
pletely swept oil', and the net result of tins pIece of 
Ingh_handedness 18 that, exceptlOg one mIddle class 
school whICh const1tutes a part of the huge Gov
ernment machmery employed 10 Bomhay to kepr. 
up the prestlge of the PresIdency HIgh Schoo, 
there ,s not a slOgle Enghsh N atI ve school worth 
namlDg on the hst of aIded mst,tutlODS at present 
enJoYIng the support of Government. 

ThiS concluslOn Will be made clearer by a refer
ence to the tables recordtng the very tnfitng 
amount paId m grants to Yatlve Engll8h schools, 
as stated m the AppendiCes furmshed wlth the 
Report of 1880-81. Out of a total amount of 
R60,483 paid to all classes of Enghsh schools, 
the very mSlgmfieant sum of iU,544 was 
a\Varded to Enghsh schools conducted by Natives. 

I regret to say that a f.urther reductIOn was 
made 10 the year whICh has Just expired m the 
total awards made to all classes of Native schools, 
both Engll8h and vernacular, 1U SpIte of Govern
ment havmg shovm in the prevlOus year a deslfe 
to mcreaBe the Budget .. lIowance for grants-1u-ald 
ill theIr Resolutaou dated 10th December 1881. 
The followmg IS the paragraph In the Resolution 
alluded to -

n Government aTe glad to observe tha.t lU 1880-81 there 
was an lDcre&lB lD the grauta-ID-&ld accordlDg to results, 
ttl'lbnted to an mDreaSe In the number of schools TegI~tered 
or grants a.nd to the greater effiCIency of the schools pre

VIously regl'ltered lits Excellency In Conned wIll always 
b., 'Prepared to reongol.i8 the ohum fur a larger allotment of 
PrOvlDclal reveuuts onder tblS bead as far .. the nnaneee 
peruut-" 

In surveYIng the past hIstory of the admlo'"tm
moo of t,.he grante-lO-aui. from the tIme of tho 
Despatch of IBM up to datp, the Impr('O'lOn I. 
1r .... lstlble that the reason of the grant ... n-ald 
system m thIS PreSIdency being \VOl ked on .. very 
lmut.ed scale 18 the exteo8lve nature of the m""hl_ 
nery employed and foetered by the Government 111 

educatIng the people of the oountry t~ winch 
must he added a further eource of regret that even 
thlS small amonnt of aid, Ilhbel,,1 as It 1$ ill It. 
character, 18 absorbed by one partIcular 01_ of 
lOshtntlOn8, namely, those conducted by Eur<>pean 
and Ml&lonary bodIes, so that purely Nat,lve enltlr_ 
pr1B8 IS by thIS double exactIOn wholly left out m 
the cold. EIther \Vay the procedurP of thp D, .• 
partment testifies to .. dlstmct abandonment of the 
pohcy sketched in the D .. paLch of 1854, one uf 
the pl'lmary and fundamental &lIllS of wlllch \Vas 
to develop NatIVe ent"puse In educatIOnal matt"r. 
10 thiS country The large number of mISSIon 
schools ID eXIstence, It must be remembercd, are 
not the ofisprmg or the grant.tn.su\ system, 
tnaBmuch as these could have been stilI sllPllOrteJ 
aud mamtalned by the dlfierPnt rehgwus s()(,lett ••• 
,,,th whIch they are connected Irrespective of 
Government ald. 

"'''th regald to the question whether G'n'ern. 
ment grants are adequate 10 the case of dIfferent 
classes of schools, there are several pOInts whICh 
reqture detalled mentIOn In the c"'"" of 11Igh 
schools for boys, the hcavy expendlttlr8 mvolvcd 
causes the Government grant to fall consII]erably 
short of the reqUIred outlay. The present scale of 
grants WIll be tound qwte adequate, If the grants 
for teachers and purtl.teachers and the grants for 
passlDg MatrlCulatwn that were stopped at the 
tIme of the reVISlOU of the grant.1D.ald rules In 
Ib76, were agmn restered to thIS class of IDsttto
tlOns. 

In nuddle class 8chools, the present scale of 
grants may he regarded as adequate, prOVIded that 
It IS backed by greater sympathy on the part of 
Inspectors With the teachers and the taught, and a 
determinatlon ou the ]ll>rt of Government officers 
to foster and develop their Vlta.hty and growth 

In primary schools the pl'f'sent rate of payment 
falls short of the actual reqwIPments at least by 
fi..Jf, wlule the attenrlan .. quahfiratlOn demanrled 
nuder eXu.tlDg rules IS too stringent for a school 
attended by chIldren of a tender age. 

In the peculllary allotment to female school8 
there 18 no defiCIency to be compla1l1ed of as re
gards the scale of grants TIlls 18 a cia. .. of school. 
whICh reqwres spec1l\1 attenhon from Government, 
not only because the cause they represent IS stlU 
ill Its mfancy, but becaube WIthout speCial en
couragement at the out.et It IS not likely to make 
much headway undertheexceptlOnal ClrcuDlStance.. 
"f thIS country In VleW of the promotIOn of thl8 
obJeet, the system of payment by r""ults should 
he abandoned lD the case of these IOs\lt11tI008, and 
a liberal grant-lR.alrl on the PrlnC'l,1e of the pay
ment of a fixed proportIOn of the expen<h ture 
should he IOtroduced. 

A great many of the pnvate schools ID Bomllay 
are lodged lR hIred bwldmgs whICh entaIL a h ..... , y 
expendIture m house-rent, never very cheap 1D 

tIllS CIty. Hence no better appropnatlOn can he 
loade of the Government aul, lR vIew of the 
mamfest ad,antages of sUltable bUlldllll,.... ID 

healthy localities, than that of a c~ntnu11LlOn 
towards the monthly ""pend!ture f,)r tlll. purpose 
Such a oontrl)'utlon I>l not , .. thout )YM .. lIel el_ 
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where, fOT ID M",lras It has been the pmettce f'lT 
some time to meet the ch"r~ for house-rent WIth 
1\ contubutlOn of one-third the amount 

'l'he plaettce obtalnmg In Bombay of WIthhold
mg capl1i.>tlOn allowance from pllvate schools con
ducted hy ID,hVlduals-a epeeles of aid freely 
allowed to IDstltutlOns under recogmsed manage
ment--Is d.tnmental to the Interests of thIs class 
of mstltubons ThiS rule mIght be Jusbfiahle m 
the case a£ newly-opened ""hools, but cannot muly 
apply to schools whICh, by a duration of suffiCIent 
length, have demonstrated theu capacity to con
tlOne on a permanent footmg. Cap,tation allow
ance sbould not, It may reasonably be urged, be 
wIthheld In the case of such schools. In' thts 
pomt also the departlnental procedure m Madras 
appears to be more eqUltable than that m force m 
this Prestdency There, schools managed by pro
prletors are placed on the same footrng as those 
under recogmsed management, although some of 
these latter have no prlvate resources of theIr own, 
wb1ch IS speClfied as the groUlld on WhICh capIta.. 
tIon allowance ,. WIthheld from pnvate schools 
under the Department m Bombay. 

QU88. 22 -Can you adduce any lDstance of a 
proprIetary school or college supported entirely 
by tees? 

il.'18 22 -(1) Fort High School, (2) Bombay 
ProprIetary School. ,These two schools are Bltlt-

ated In the Fort and mamly attended by Parsl 
pupils of dIfferent classes. These are the oldest 
private InstltlttlODS tn the PresIdency In other 
parts of Bombay, there are two other pnvate 
h1gh schools of mora recent date, namely,-(3) 
the Cha.ndanvadt Htgh School, and (4) the Bom
bay HIgh School. In addition to these hIgh 
schools there ale " few IDlddle class <schools tn 
dIfferent distncts oj' Bombay, supported entirely 
by feeS" 

Que8 • .99.-What system prevaIls in yourplOv
mce WIth reference to scholnrslups, and have you 
any remarks to make on the subJect? Is the 
Bcholarslup system impartIally admmlstered as 
between Government and aIded schools? 

il.1!II. 29-Theaward1Ogof Governmentscholnr
ShIpS 18 stnctIy confined to the Government tn
StltlttlOnB of the provmce, no prIvate schools, 
whether alded or unaided, being allowed to com
pete for them; whereas It 18 notorIOUS that tn 
Bengal, and tn a backward prOVlDce hke the Cen
tral Provmces, they are th,Own open to pubhe 
competitIOn. It cannot therefore be sald that the 
Government system of scholnrshl ps, as admrnister
ed in Bombay, IS free from the lDlpntatton of 
partIahty; and there 18 th18 further preJudlctal 
consequence resultmg from It, that aU the be~t 
matenal of the proVlDoo 18 drawn off to Govern
ment lnBtltuttODS alone. 

Or08B.e;cammation ofMB.. :MANEKJI BEJANJI COOPER. 

By MB.. LEE-WARNER. 

Q.l-Wlth reference to your answer'19, in 
the clause where you state that" the retrenchment 
affected only Nattve-managed schools," are you 
aware that the WIthdrawal of the grant for MatrI
culatIon and the reduetton of the grants for 
B A. and F E A. affected colleges under MlBSlon. 
sry or other European management, ... nd has been 
a cause for frequent complnmt before the Com
miSSIon? 

A 1 -I was aware of thts, and that 18 wliy I 
u<ed the word "subbtantmlly" as a qualUymg 
expresSlon. 

Q. 2-Wben you stats that grants were WIth
drawn on "fnvolous grounds," were not the 
grounds exclUSIvely ruther the groUlld of lDeffi
Clency or else the ground that the Prlvate school 
was saH-supportIng? As rc~ds the first ground, 
I am not 10 a pooltion to aslt any questIon, as It 
was a matter of fact to be deCIded by the Inspec
tors, but us regards the last pOlllt, are you aware 
th .. t the Secretary of State and tIle Government 
of Indta approved the enforcement of the dlB
ahlhty el<cept "unde. very exceptional clrCum
stanc(>s ?" 

A. 2 -I was qmte aware of the Despatch of 
1 KG8 The mstructlODS mdeed were that private 
.choo~, under 1'('cogrust'd mana"aement only, were 
to be supported, but that the ass!Stance of Gov
(>rDment should be extended to schools mamtamed 
for the profit of the master, under very exception
al CIrcumstances It was after the receIpt of that 
De.patch that the Bombay Educational Depart.
ment, WIdely dl~elgmg f,'Om the mstructlons of 
the Secretary of Stat". freely aIded several of the 
prlvllte scbool., as they reheved Government, I be
heve. of a gr.at part of the eduoatlOnal work that 
would have otherWIse devolved on the Department 

&wbaJ 

in large towns Ilke Bombay and Poona. Had It 
not been for the encouragement thus specially 
given to educated Nattvos by Mr. Pelle through
out Ius adlDlDlstratlOn and by the present DlTector 
for a senes of years, the NatIve gentlemen wonld 
never have come forward to open schools on theIr 
own account, 1f they had been only made aware of 
the fact that theIr grants were hable to be WIth
drawn at any moment, and that the Department 
would fall back on the mstructlOns embodted tn 
the Despatch of 1868 whenever It SUlted Its con-
veDlence or purpose. 1" 

Even gmntmg for a moment that the Educa.
tional Department, In removmg these schools from 
the !JSt of alded rnstltutlons, was only aettng 
under the mstructlOnB of the Despatch, It must be 
speetally noted that the true reason, "'ft, that the 
schools were WIthout commIttees of directton, w"'" 
111 no rnstance brought to the notIce of the Mana
gers. 

On the other hand, the Managers of sorne of 
these schools were wormed that the aId was dls
contmued OWIng to want of effiClency, wlule others 
were told that thell lDstltutlons were removed 
from the register of grants-lD-atd, as they were m 
a poSItion to mamtam themselves mdependent of 
c.-overnment support,-reasons wluch were far 
from correct, ae shown m my exallunatlon-m-chtef. 

Q 3 -Is not the action of Mr. Pelle m de
partIng from SIr A. Grant's practtce and at first 
that also of Mr Cbatfield a proof that each officer 
was an'ClOUS to asstst private enterpnse ae long as 
h,S funds would permIt? 

.4. 3 -I t1unk both of them were anxIOUS to do 
so. My chtef -obJection 1S that the grant WlW 

WIthdmwn upon grounds qwte drfferent from the 
Despatch. For mstance, the grant from my 
school wae Withdrawn on the ground that " the 
receipts mdependent of Government aId were Buffi-

n 
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cient to maintain the scuool in a. sta.te of effi
ciency." 

Q 4.-We have been tcld by several Wltuesses 
that yonr pl~vate school IS more than self-support
mg Is that the case? 

.d. 4.-1 do not consider a school seH-support
Ing whICh does not possess slIfficrent resow:oes to 
a.dvance with the tImes. 

Q 5.-Do you couslder that the contanued 
eXlstance of the Elphmstone HIgh School IS a. 
standmg menace to schools managed by NatIves, 
or, as you call them throughout yow: eVldence, 
"Native schools" m Bombay City? 

.A 5.-Not the Elphinstone Illgh School Itself, 
but Its feeders, under wluch I mclude even pnmary 
schools. 

Q 6.-ls not the Withdrawal of Government 
from these feeders, as yon descnbe them, m fa.,ow: 
of the MUDlClpahty such Withdrawal as you a.dvo
cate? 

.A 6.-No, It IS not. The MUnlClpahty may 
crush out pnvate enterpnse as much as Govern
ment. 

BlI MR. JACOB, 

Q I.-You say that the Director of Pubhc In
structIOn alleged the C{08UroO£ Mr. Baba Gokhale's 
schools as the cause of the school bemg struck ofl' 
tbe hst of ruded Instatutaons. Will you kmdly 
point out the passage where this allegataon IS 
made? 

A. 1-1 refer to page 10, Director's Report for I 
1877-78, and the hst gIven on page 28, WhICh 1 
tlunk bears out my mference. The Du-ectnr's 
report has thIS clanse: "R 6,000 are due to the 

removal from the I't'glster of certru.n schools, either 
10 consequence of thetr meffiCiency or their bemg 
closed." 

Q. 2.-You state that there is nota. SIngl~ Eng
lISh NatIve school of any Importance whICh 10 at 
prespnt aided by the State Have you overlooked 
the AnJuman-I-lslam and the Str J. J. ParsIBen~
volent InstltntIons? 

.A 2.-1 am ta.lkIng of schools aided hy Govern
ment on the system of payment by results. 

BlI MR. TELANG. 

Q. l-Am 1 nght lD understanwng your com
plaInt about the actIon of the Department to be that, 
whde schools managed by Nataves were .truck off 
the grant-m-ale!. hst on account of ineffiCiency, 
more Inefficient sohools managed by Eltropeans 
were retruned on the hst ? 

A. I.-Yes, that is my opinion. 
Q. 2 -You spea.k of a huge Government rna

chmery employed to keep up the prestige of tbe 
PreSIdency High School. What IS that machI
nery? 

.d. 2 -Were It not for its numerous feedp"" 
the Elphmstone High School would not IDJ,tntam 
Its pre-emment poSltion m the U nlverslty examI
natIOns. I a.dmlt that the feeders have value tn
dependent of the asSlSta.nce they render to the high 
school. 

Q. a.-Do you know of any mwvldnal or local 
body prepared to undert&ke charge of Elpbmstone 
College as a grant-tn-aId tnstItutaon? Are you 
prepared to do so yourself? 

.A 8.-1 do not. 1 should not be willmg to un
derta.ke It myself. 

Evzdence of lb. AMBALAL SAKARLAL DasAI, M.A., LL B. 

Que. I-Please state what opportunities you 
have had of formmg an OpInIOn on the subject of 
educatlOn In InWa, and In what province yow: ex
penence bas been gamed. 

.A". I-My expenance has been gained in 
the Bombay PreSldency. I am a Fellow of the 
UnlVerSlty of Bombay, and a graduate of It m 
the Facultaes of Arts and Law I was a Fellow 
and Tutor at a Government college for two years, 
and for nearly B1X years head master of two Gov
ernment high schools. I was also assIstant master 
m the Government HIgh School for nearly fow: 
years (1860 to 1864.) 

Quea. 7 -How far, m your opinion, can funds 
asSlgned for pnmary educataon In rural dIstncts be 
a.dvantageously a.dmIDlstered by dlstnet commit
tees or local boards? What are the proper lImIts 
of the control to be exprClsed by snch bodies? 

An.. 7 -The funds assIgI1ed for pnmary ednca
tion m rural Wstnots can be a.dvantageously a.dmm
IBtered by dlstnct comlDlttees or local boards, 
only If they are properly constItuted Assnmmg 
that effiCient local boards Will be formed, they 
may usefully be mvested WIth the folloWlUg powers 
in the matter of primary educatIOn ~ 

(1) FlX10g the number and locatIon of schools 
wlthm the local hmlts of thetr a.duuDlS
tmtlve JunsdlCtlOn, and controllmg the 
whole expenwture on account of them, 

(2) FlXlDg the rates of fees to be leVled m the 
sohools, and.th~egnlataon of free adnua-
810ns, 

(3) Malnng appotntuIents and g'lV1ng promo
taons to the teaclung sta.fI', and conduct
ing the whole officIal roulane m thiS con
nectIon, 

(4) GIvmg adVice as to the conrse of mstructIon 
to be pursued and the text-books to be 
used In the schools under theu control 
Theil a.dVlce should be followed by the 
Government officers IlOncerned, as far lIS 

practicable. 
(5) Makuig provlSlon for the local superviSIon 

and control of each school under them. 
The limits of the control should be-

FiTltly,-That the local boards' school. shonl<l 
be penodIcally tnspected by Gov
ernment Inspectors; 

8ecoft(J!y.-That none but traIned CPrtificat<<l 
teachers should be employed by 
the local boards > 

T.l<rdly.-That the local boards shonld pay dup 
regard to the l'PCommendatIonB of 
the lnspoctor, and should car 
them out as far as pnl(.t1C3ble> 

F()Urtltly -That the number of schools mads 
over to them lit the 6rst start 
should remaID nnwm1Ulllhed, 
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Fif1ltl!l.-ThAt the whole funds placed at their 
dulposal shall be spent as nearly 
as possible on educatIOnal obJects, 

S,.,thly.-ThAt they should make provISIon for 
the educatiOn of a cel'tam percent
age of the estlmBted populatIOn 
of thmr local JUrISdictIOn, the per
centage to be fixed WIth due re
gard to the Cll'Cumstances of the 
dlStnct. 

Q1tea. 8.-What classes of schools should, m 
your oplOiOn, be entrusted to MUDlClpal comoot
tees for su port and management? AssulIllng that 
the prOVISIOn of elementary mstruction m towns IS 

to be a charge against MUDlClpal funds, what se
eunty would you suggest agamst the pOSSlhlhty of 
MuniCipal comoottees fruhng to make suffiCient 
proVISIOn? 

An •• 8 -Assummg that MuniCipal commIttees 
are properly constituted, pnnmry, mdustnal, and 
teehmcal schools may be entrusted to them for sup
port and management, Government contrlbutmg a 
sbare of the expenses In the shape of grants-in-aid. 

AssumlOg that the proVIsIOn of elementary in
structIon m towns IS to be a charge agamst Mum
clpal funds, the secunty to be provided against the 
p08sll.>lhtyof MUDlCIpal commIttees failing to make 
a suffiCient prOVISIon for 110, 18-

(1) That they should be under an obhganon to 
mamtam the number of schools made 
over to them at the hegmmng ; 

(2) That they should be under an obligatIOn to 
proVIde for the educatIon of a certam fixed 
proportIOn of the population In their local 
hmlts, the proportIOn to be fixed WIth 
due re~ to the present extent of edu
catIon and the wants and cIrcumstances 
of each Mummpal district, 

(3) The expenditure on educatIOn should be one 
of the first charges on the M UDlCI pal reve
nues, and the savmge made frcm the 
Budgetallotment should be earned for
ward to the credit of the educatIonal ac
count next year, mstead of lapsmg to 
the general MUUlClpal funds. 

Quea. 11.-Is the vernacular recognised and 
taught 10 the schools of your proVInce the dialect 
of the people, and If not, are the schools on that 
account 1_ useful and popular? 

.dn •• 11.-The vernacular reccgDlSed and taught 
10 the echools of thiS PreSidency 18 the dialect of 
the people, except that m Ul'llU schools estabhshed 
for Muhammadans, Hmdustaru is taught, though 
It IS not the language of the d,stnct. 

I conSider the ntIllty of Urdu schoole in th,s 
Presld.ncy doubtful. In pomt of effiCiency, too, 
they do not come up to the level of the ordinary 
prlmary schools. 

Que, 21 -What clnsses principally avaIl them_ 
selves of Government or IUded schools and colleges 
for the educatIOn of their children? How far IS 

the comp!aJnt \V~11 founded, that the wealthy classes 
do not pa.y enough for such educatIon? What 18 

the rate of fees payable for higher education 10 
your provme., and do yon consIder It adequate ? 

A..a 21-The claSses that prinCipally aYail 
th~msehe. of Government echools and colleges for 
the educatIOn of thell' cluldren are Government 
servants, servants of Native States, private clerks, 
Government pt'nsloners, pnvate tradesmen, vaklls, 
and a few persous of property, and othera. 

The complaint tlIat wealthy classes do not pay 
enough for the higher educatIon of their cluldren 
is not well founded lD the mofussU of the Bombay 
PresIdency, smce the number of wealthy men lD 
the whole populatIOn ont of Bombay IS very small, 
and of these agam a very small proportlon avail 
themselves of Government schools and colleges for 
the Ingher educatIon of theIr sons. 

Que8. 22.-Can you adduce any instance of a 
proprletary school or college suppotted entuely by 
fees? 

.4'fU1. 22.-The Propnetary, Chandanwadi, Fort, 
Alfred, and Bombay HIgh Schools are saId to be 
enurely supported by fees. They are said to be 
patromsed by l'Ich ParBlS. 

There are no such schools out of Bombay as tar 
as I am aware. In the present condition of the 
mofuesU populatIon, they cannot eXISt. 

Que, 25.-Do educated Nativesm yoorprovince 
readily find remuneratIve employment? 

.4ua. 25.-Educated Natives do Dot in tlus pro
vmea 1'eatl.Zy find remunerative employment now. 

Que8. 26 -Is the metructIon imparted m secon
dary schools calculated to store the lIllnds of those 
who do not pursue theu studIes further WIth nse
ful and practlCal mformatlon'? 

4"a. 26 -The mstructlon tmparted in second
ary schoole IS not calculated to store the lIllnds of 
those who do not pursne theu studies further WIth 
useful and practIcalmformaiaon. 

Quea. 27.-Do yon think there is any truth m 
the statement that the attentIOn of teachers and 
pupUs IS unditly directed to the Entrance examm .... 
tlo!> of the Uroveralty? If so, are you of opmlon 
that thIS CIrCumstance Impairs the practical yalue 
of the education m secondary schools for the re
qUIrements of ord,mary life? 

.dn. 27 -There is BOme truth in the statement 
that the attentIOn of pupils, and teahers IS unduly 
dtrected to the Entrance exanunatlOn of the U nl
verslty; and tIllS CIrcumstance does to a certam 
extent ImpaIr the p,actoeal value of the educatIon 
in secondary schools for the reqUirements of ordi
nary hfe. ..,.. 

Qlle8. 28.-Do you tlunk that the namber of 
pupIls m secondary schools who present themselves 
for the U roverslty Entrance exammatlOn IS unduly 
large when compared WIth the reqUirements oJ: 
the country? If YOll thmk so, what .10 you regard 
.. s the causes of thIS state of th1Ogs, and what 
remedies would you suggest ~ 

An •• 28-1 do not think that the number of 
pupils 10 secondary schools presentIng themselves 
for the Entrance exaUllnatlOn of the Uruverslty IS 

unduly large complued WIth the reqUIrements of 
the country. '. 

Qusa. 29.-What system prevaUs lD your prov
mce WIth reference to scholarshIps, and have 
you any remarks to make on the subJect? Is the 
scholarshIp system tmpartaally adm10lBtered as 
hetweeu Government and aIded schools? 

Ana. 29 -The GO'l'ernment seholarslupe m Gov
ernment schoole and colleges are awarded gelle1'
ally according to the results of competItive examI
natIons held 10 the mstItI1tlOns to winch the _~ho
larsbIpe are attached. The Inspector at the annual 
exam1OatIon of schools depriVes Idle scholars of their 
stIpends. At colleges they are forfeited by Wore 
to pass UDlvemty exanunatlOns. 

A certrun number of scholarships are awarded by 
local fund comnuttees to deserVlDg puptla wru. 



creditably pass the fillll.l examination and desire to 
learn English. These scholars are bound to attend 
Government schools. 

I consIder the present system qUite lDlpartial u.s 
regards Government scholarElllps. 

As regards local cess scholars, I think that they 
ought to have freedom 8C<orded to them to prose
cute their Enghsh studJ.e. at a Government or 
&lded school accordmg to their ohOice. Endow
ment scholarships ought to be tenable at Govern. 
ment or aided schools and colleges accordIng to 
the Wishes of the benefactors or the terms of the 
endowment. 

Que •• 81-Does the UDlverslty Curriculum 
afford a suffiCient tralnlDg for teachers In seoondary 
schools, or lL!'e special Normal schools needed for 
the purpose ? 

An •• 9I-The Umverslty clU'rtculum does not 
afford a suffiCient trainIng for teachers In .econdary 
schools The demand for such te8<lbers being qUlte 
limIted, special Normal schools are not needed. 
But every such teacher ought to be requIred to 
pass an eXamU1&tlOn lD the theory and practice of 
the art of teachmg at the end of the first yelL!' of 
Ius serVIce. 

Que •• 32-What IS the system ofschoollnspec_ 
bon pursued In your proVl\lce? In what respect 
is It capabl&-Of Improvement? 

• Ana 82 -The Educational Inspector ex&mmes 
every EnglISh schoolm hiS WVISlOn once a :rear. 
He eJ<llnunes the whole school, except the Matncu
Iatlon class In the high .schools, lU the Enghsh 
hooks and the portIOn of hIStory .and geography 
taught durmg the year, One or more of the 
Deputy Inspectors generally 8.SelSt hlDl, aud exa.
mme the sohoolln vern8<lular. mathematics, clas
swal language, &0. The examlUstlOn of every 
school IS partly oral and partly wntten. 

In the case of vernacular schools the Depnty 
Inspectors of sub·d'VIslons exanune annually all the 
schools m theIr charge. 

The annual exammatlons held by the Inspectors 
might be more thorough and searahing. More 
attentIOn should be paId to the methods of In
struction and the quahty of the work done than IS 
llow done. 

Q.m 35 -Are the present arrangements of the 
EducatIOnal Department lU regard to examinatIOns 
or text·books, or lU any other way, such as unne. 
eessanly mtenere With the free development of 
prIvate 1nstltutions? Do they 1n any WIse tend to 
check the development of natural character and 
ablhty, or to mterfere With the productaon of use. 
ful vern8<lula.r hterature ? 

A"8. 35 -The present arrangements of the 
EducatIOn Department do not unneoesslmly lUter
fere mth the free development of prIVate mstltll
tlOns. 

But by mskmg Enghsh the medium of instruc
bon 10 o\ll' high schools, the present system does 
consIderably encourage cranIDllng and mterfere 
WIth the production of " useful vernaclilar hter&. 
ture 

Qua. 9B.-In a complete scheme of education 
for IndIa, what parts can, m your oplUlOn, be most 
effectIvely taken by the State and by other agen
Cies? 

AM. 36.-In the present condItion of thIS pro
Vln"" Govern ment can effectI vel y proVIde hIgher 
educatIOn, and leave prunary educa.bon to local 
boards and pnvate agencIes. 

Que •• 37.-What effect do you thInk that the 
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WlLhdrswal of Government to a large e,t.mt ff""' 
the direct management of sohools or colleges .. un 1<1 
have upon the spread of educatIon, and th~ gl'Owth 
of a SPlnt of reliance upon local exertlous and 
combmabon for local purposes? 

AII~ 97.-The WIthdrawal of Government to any 
Juge extent from the dHoot management of .thool. 
and colleges would be at present qlllte premature' 
would greatly narrow the sphere of hIgher cUue,,: 
taon, and Impair Its quahty, and would throw buck: 
the country several y.ars UAAldes, the st<>p wonld 
cause d"'<lontent, and afford room for the Im]lU. 
tatlOn of unworthy motIve", to Government. It 
would not, except perhaps at Bombay, have appre. 
Clably the effect of plomotlng any SPlnt of self
rehance and combmatlon for local purposes at 
present. 

Que. 38 -In the event of the Government 
Wlthdrawmg to a large extpnt from the dm'ct 
manllg'ement of schools or colleges, do you appre. 
hend that the standard of instructIon III &l1y cia .. 
of InstitutIOns would detenorate? If you thmk 
so, wbat measures would you suggest In ord.r to 
prevent thIS lesult ? 

AIM. 3S.-The genp.ml effect of the Government 
WithdraWing to a large extent from the dtrf'Ct 
management ~f schools and colleges, would be a d •• 
tenoratIOn m the staudard of IOstl Delipn 10 the 
high schools, &nd very hkely m the collpges .. \"". 

'l'hIS result can, however, be prevented loy m. 
tradUCing the change vpry gradually, 80 that It 
may extend Over sWNal yeArs, (2) by suLsbtutmg 
lU the Interval, as occasIons may 11I'1Bf', qualified 
natIve scholars to do the work lloW performed loy 
hIghly paid European Professors. I bphev. therA 
Will be a saV10g of half the present cost In the c_ 
of Government colleges If the utter rpcommend,... 
tIOn IS adopted. 

The grants to aided schools might b.. more liberal, 
and specially liberal grauts mIght be gwpn 10 ,,,,I 
of qualihed teachers employpd loy them. The 
change must begm at the Pres"l.n.y town. In 
the case of Government schools, a portlOD of the 
present expenditure mIght be mad. dependent on 
results. 

Q,te. 89.-Does defimts lUstrootlon 10 duty and 
, the pnnclples of 1:10ral COndlict occuPy any pla<'.e 

m the course of Governmpnt colleges and schools? 
Have you any suggestlons to make on thl. 8ub. 
Ject? 

.A",. 39.-Definite lDstructlon in duty and the 
prlOclples of moral conduct does not occupy a place 
lD the course of Government schools. 

Selected lIves of good mpn may he read With 
profit m our schools and colleges. 

Quta 4O.-Are any steps taken for promoting 
the phYSIcal well-bemg of students ID the schools 
or colleges m your proVlnce? Have yon any sug
gestIOns to make on the subJect ? 

.Ana. 4O-No 'yltetJlatu: st"J'B are taken for pro
moting the phYSIcal well-belOg of students 1D 

schools and collegps m thiS provmce 
1>foderate ph)Slcal exerc1S8ought to form a com. 

pulsory part of the course of every school and 
college. 

Que •• 42 -What progress ho.s been made by 
the Department ill lDstItutlng eohools for girls; 
and what IS the char8<lter of the mstnwtlOn 1m· 
parted 10 them? What Improvements can yau 
suggest ? 

.4,,-,. 42.-The Edacatlon Department i1I>s not III 
thIs PresIdency made much progMS m Illstlt.utUIg 
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BchOl>Is for guls. The instructIons Imparted m these 
schools In the mofusSllls of an elementary Iond. 

The standard of InstructIon and exammatIon 
might be ralBed to the level of that of the boy!!, 
schools. It might be made more practical, by 
mcludmg In It lessons m domestIe medlCme, book
keepmg, treatment of the diseases of children, and 
Sanskrit for HIndu girls. Select hves of emment 
and VIrtuous women might also be added. 

Que •• 44.-Wbat 18 the best method of proVId
Ing teachers for girls ? 

Ani. 44.-'l'he method of prOVIdIng teachers for 
girl. by mean. of female Normal s.Jhoolo unde!' 
quahfied IDI8tressl!S answers f8lfly. The appomt
ment of quahlied males of mature years and good 
conduct as head masters of gull!' schools might 
answer better than puttmg a whole school under 
female teachers. 

Que. 47 -What do you regard as the chief 
d.fects, other than any to whICh you bave already 
rnferred, that expenence has bronght to hght in 
the educatIOnal system as It has been !utherto ad
mlmstered? What suggestions have you to make 
for the remedy of such defects ? 

An •. 47 -The defeets m the present system of 
Government edncatIon are as follows .-

liir.t.-That by making everythmg depend on 
the results of exammations, It gives th!! 
latter a fiotltlous importance, encourages 
crammiug, and lowers the aUn of mstmc
tIon; 

&cond -That sufficient attention is not paad to 
the proper methods of instructIOn; 

T.itrd.-That It places the reputatIon and emolu
ments of teachers at the mercy of smgle 
mdlVIduals ; 

l'O'IJrt.i -That pupUa are not allowed suffiCient 
relaxation of body and mind for health;r 
growth and development ; 

Pzjlh.-Thatitdoesnotpromote the growth of a 
body of able teachers, proud of their calhng, 
devoted to their work, and takmg a broad 
VIew of the 8lIDS and objeets of educatton ; 

8tzt" -That the teaclung IS not as effiCient as 
It mIght be, 

Seventh -That It 18 not sufficiently practical. 
The remedies mIght be-

l. To leave quahfied teachers more mdependence 
of action; 

2. To make phySical educatIOn compulsory in 
all schools and con~es , 

3 To lay stress on the right methods of mstruc
tlon, and to reqUIre the Inspectors to report 
espeCIally on the quahty and the method of 
instructIon and to make allowance for them 
m esiamlltmg the results ; 

4. To mSlst on every teacher making !umself 
conversant w.th the theory and art of teach. 
lUg I 

5 To make promotions from class to class de
pendent on the results of the annual ex· 
arrunatlOn and tho opmlOn of the head 
master as well , 

6 The scale of grants-m-81d nught be more 
hberal, 

7 To ensure thorough and mtelligent progress 
In h.gh schools, alld to effect .. savm'" of 
bme and expense, inM.ctlOn m mathe~ 
tICS, history, SCI""ce, and cl88Slcallan~s 
ougl.t to he Imparted through tbe verna
cular. 

s. Tb~ pos.bon and prospects of the teacher 
"light he .mproved. 

IiombAl 

Que •• 48 -la an; part of the expenditure in 
~urred by the Gover.unent on high educatIon m 
your proVIncll't unnecoo;ary ? 

An •. 48.-A great ""VIng may be effected in th~ 
expenditure at present lIf'urred on hIgh educatIOn 
by the employment of qua'ified N a,tIves to the Pro. 
fessors!ullS In the colleges ,.." 

The EducatIonal Inspec- "!/l m fact Inspectors 
of Engl18h educatiOn, am '\umber and emo· 
lument. of their posts rna.)- ~1on .. :derably "e-
duced " 

By adoptIng the system of-tmpafoh"g instiiictiOll 
through the vernacular In Ingh schools m math.~", 
matIes, Sa""knt, hlBtory, geography, and sCiencef 
a conslderahle reductlo~ mIght be effeeted l!l the 
expenmture on Ingher educatIOn. 

Qu". DO-lathere any foundation for the state. 
ment that officers of the EducatIon Department 
take too exclUSive an mterest iIj high educatIon 9 
Would benefiCial results be ohtamed by mtroduc. 
mg mto the Department more men of practical 
tralDlIlg lD I he art of teachmg and school manage
ment? 

Ani. 60.-There is conSiderable foundatIOn for 
the statement that the Ingher officers of the Edu
catlonal Department take too exclUSive an mteres~ 
m htgher education. 

More henefiCial results >mtght be obtained by 
reqmnng them to devote more attentIOn to the art 
of teachmg and school management. 

Que •• 64 -Has the demand for hIgh educatIon 
m your proVInce reached such a stage as to mak~ 
the profeSSion of teachmg a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good poSitIon as a 
means of mamta.mng themselves? 

An •. 64 -The demand for Ingh educatIon has 
not, out of Bombay, reached such a stage as to 
make the profeSSion of teachmg profitable. N (j 
men of good pOSItIon have opened higher schools as 
a means of mamtalllmg themselves 111 the mofus
sl1 of this PreSIdency. 

Que •• 68 -What do you consider to be the maxi. 
mum n)lmber of pupUa that can be effiCiently 
taught as a class by one mstructor m the case of 
colleges and schools respeetIvely ? ' 

AM. 68 -In English schools and the hiJdler 
classes of vernacular schools, a class of so p~pns 
may be effiCIently taught by one- teacher. In col~ 
leges and the lower classes of pnm&ry schools, 40 
should be the maximum numher for a CIaBS. 

Que. 61.-Do you tlunk that the mstItutlOn of 
U myers.ty professorships would have an important 
effect 111 lmprovmg the quahty of !ugh educatIon? 

An, 61-The mstltutIon of Umvemty profes,. 
sorshlps would have an lIDportant effect In Improv-
111g the qualIty of collegIate e<lu08tIon 

Thl8 will espeelally be the case If the profeBSors 
are natives of Ind.a, duly quaJmed. 

Que •• 62 -Is It deSlrable that promotions from 
claBS to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educatIOn, on the results of pubho examinatIOns 
extendmg over the entIre provIDce? In what 
cases, If any, 18 It rreferable that such promotions 
be left to the schoo authontles? 

An. 62.-The general annual promotions from 
class to class lD Government schools ought to rest 
on the jomt op,mon of the Inspector and the head 
master. 

PromotIoDs dunng the year should rest Wlth the 
head master alone 

Que •• 63.-Are.there any arrangements between 
the colleges and schools of your proVlllce to prevent 
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boys who are expelled from ore instatution, or who whole pages of tl'xt-books are learnt by heart, and 
leave it lInproperly, from ~ng received mto apparently very lDtelhgent answers are g'IVen, of 
another? What are the arnm.geme,t.! winch yon whloh a few s""rchlDg que.tlons might exposo the 
would suggest?, hollowness. It lS the custom for examIners to 

.Ana. 63.-There.is noauch generally prevalent require the examlDees to give descriptions of .. a ... 
arrangement as that meltlOned m the questIOn. and of the careers of emment Instorlcal pertlO1l8gflII. 

I would' suggest ~ t there ought to he an There are cram-books winch contlun answers to 
arrangement bet'\'"' 1:ovemment and mded or such questaODs ready made, and a very large ma-
unaided instatuti,r' _.he effect that bois ex- jOrlty at all exa.mmataons commit the contents of 
pelled from or! ,dloLltutaon or leaVIng It lIDpro- these books to memory. Even translation. of 
perly-should, 'L be admItted by another. The text-books are learnt m thIS parrot-hks way In 
!'9'1D.lTln!\, a certtficate of good conduct from every short there IS nO subJect that 18 not learnt m thiS 

Yioy seeking adm18s10n would suffice. In the case penucloUB fashIon, to he remembered only for the 
of lDstltutious under Government mauagement, a exammataon and then to he forgotten. Even the 
further rule IDlght be ma4le to the effect that no best puptls of our schools are not entl1'9ly free 
boy commg from one mstatutaon ought to be ad- from th18 habIt. 
lDltted mto a hIgher standard in another than It IS thIS mischievous prootJce that explams 
that wluch he studIed at the former. what otherwISe would bs mexphcable. It mlg'ht 

Quea. 65.-How fur do you consider it necessary seem surprunng at first SIght that there should be 
for European professors to he employed m col- any fauures m arithmetIc at the Umverslty Ma
leges educatang up to the B.A. standard? tnculatlOn exaIDlnatlOu, consldermg that a Cllndl-

.An8. 65 -European professors are necessary date has learnt the subJect for twelve years. 
only for' the chau of EuglIsh language and hte. There are BlIDuar faIlures in hIStory and geography 
rature, and perhaps for that of modern hIStory. every year. 'Cram' explains all these apparently 
For every other S\bJect quahfied Nata ves would SUTprlsmg results. 
prove more effiClent and economical, and are gene- The fault hes pnnClpally in the method of m-
rally Inghly desirable on broader grounds atructaon, i.,., With the teachers. But the sys-

tem of mspectlOn and aupenntendtmce ought to bear 
Que8. 66.-lue European professors employed an equal share of the blame for thIS discredItable 

or hkely to be employed m colleges under Native state of thmgs. The Inspector is always anXIOUS 
management? to fimsh the monotonous work of an annual en.

.Au. 66.-Euroyean Profe@sore are likely to be mmation as soon as posSlble. He seldom makes 
employed in coileges under N "tlve management for a teacher impart or hear a lesson m hIS presence. 
the chBlr of EngllBh language and hterature. The Inspector seeme to thmk hlB duty done ...I 

Que8. 68.-Howfar would Government he jueti- soon as the resulte are ascertmned and a report IS 

tied In Wlthdra.Wlng from any eXlsiang school or drawn up. Preconceived notlOus of the effiCiency 
college, In places where any class of the population of mdIVldual teachers and particular schools 
obJects to attend the only alternatave mstltutlon have some m/luence lD shaplDg the finM resuits of 
on the ground of lte rehglOus teachmg? every annual examInatIon . 

.AM. 68.-1 do not thmk that Government There lS another evIl equally IDlBcluevous. The' 
would be justified in Wlthdrawmg from any eXIst- mmd of the pupu 18 seldom allowed gemune re
ing school or college in places where any class of laxation. All the school-houre, WIth the ncep
the populatIon obJects to attend the only altern&- tIon of one In the mIddle of the day, are devoted 
lave lllStltutlOn on the ground of Its rehglous to the lessons, and there are so many lessons given 
teaclung. and heard every day, that a dlhgent pupu finds 

Quea. 69.-Can schools and colleges under I little lelSure at home for play or amusement. . 
NatIve management compete successfully With The general resnlt of thlB system IS that the m
correspondmg mstatutaons under European man- atructl0n lIDparted In our schools Instead of 'ed .. -
agement ? cat ... o' the mIDd, tends to dwarf the faculties 

.Ana. 69.-Schools and colleges under Natave and prevent theIr free growth. No genume con
management co... compete SllCCessfully WIth cor- VlctaOns are. produced ID the mIDds of pnptls 
respondIng ins1;ltutaOns mJder European mauage- on any subJect. The BlID of all schools IS 
ment. merely to show good results at the annUM examl-

0f'088-ea:rmnmation oj MR. AlIBA.LA.L SA.
KA.Jl.LAl DESAI, M.A., L.L.B. 

By Mn.. LEE-WA.l!.NIIl!.. 
Q 1.-What do yon conBlder the cluef defects 

in the present .ystem of educataon ? 
.A. l.-The outslde pubhc can hardly have any 

adequate conception of the waste of tune q,nd m
jury to the mmd caused by tho present system of 
instructIOn. Every snbJect lS 'crammed.' The 
propcSltaone of Euchd are learnt by rote WithOUt the 
least compreheDSloD of the subject-matter or the 
method of reasonmg. I beheve that Euchd ought 
to be taught mamly as an lnetnlIDent of mental 
culture and dlSClphne, but thJS demable object lS 
seldom remembered by the teacher or the Inspec
tor In arithmetIc, probleme are worked from text
books, and the method of worlnng each sum, With 
the answer, 18 COIDIDltted to memory In Iustory 

nataons , 
In English schools, there IS an additional 

source of IDlBchief. Instruction in mathematics, 
iustory, geography, Sanskrit, and phYBlCB 18 
given through the medlnm of the Enghsh lan
guage, Instead of through the vernacnlar The 
student is not suffimentIy advanced m Ius know· 
ledge of E~I18h to grasp th."e subJects WIth the 
Bid of English text-books Wlthm my own 
knowledge, lessons prescnbed in iustory aDd 
Euchd reqwred to he first explalDed by the 
teacher and then set to the pupils for prepa
ration. 

Now I would nrge that this method of inetruc
taon, though perhaps necessary at the earher 
stages of the Educataonal. Department, 18 qUite 
unnatural and wasteful, and qwte unnecessary 
now. A knowledge of these subjects has Its own 
intrinsic value, whether they have been learnt 
throngh the medium of Enghsh or a vemacular. 
In the case of stndents who Intend to pursue theIr 
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etudteS further, an acquamtance WIth Engbsh 
text-hooks mIght be deemed requisite. To meet 
thetr case candidates for UmverBlty MatnculatlOn 
should b: made to revlSe the subjeote through the 
medinm of Engl18h text-books, and the lower 
classes 10 Engbsh scbools may be, WIth advantsge, 
exammed m Enghsh 10 those subjects. The ac
tual mstructJ.on, however, m all cases onght to be 
Imparted through the vernacular. 

I antICipate so much good from the course I 
advocate that I would most earnestly InVIte the 
attentIon of the COm.mlsslon to It. There 18 no 
reasonable apprehenSIon that the study of EnglIsh 
WIll sufier m oonsequence of the adoptIOn of the 
course. There wtll be a great saVlng of tIme 
whICh may WIth advantage be devoted to a more 
extenSlve study of the EnglIsh language There 
are two courses to choose between The first 18 to 
reqUIre that every boy seekmg to begm the study 
of Engl18h would have learnt elementary Sansmt, 
111Story, geography, mathemabes, and 'SCIence 
at the v~rnacnlar school; the second 18 to ma1O
tam the Entrance standard as at present, but to 
teooh these subjects In Enghsh schools throngh 
the vernacular The former course would be some
what revolutIOnary at present; I therefore advo
cate the latter 

There are two more points to be nobced. The 
educatIonal serVlce of Government is not suffi
mently attractlve. There ought to be a graduated 
scale of pay for each Important post; and the 
honorary tltles w!uch Government confers on the 
hIgher employes 10 other devartments ought not 
to be WIthheld from the higher EducatIonal ser
vants The present course is too literary; it onght 
to be modtfied and WIdened so as to embrace book
keepmg, commercl&! geography, mental anth
mebc, mensuratIon, and other practJ.cal subjects 
More attentJ.on should be paId to handwrlttng, 
and to the art of lettsr-wntIng. 

Q • .e.-WIth reference to your answer 8, would 
you re-adJust the 8Xl8tlng expendIture of funds on 
nrban and rnral schools respectIvely before yon 
transferred the schools WIth their ways and means 
to M UUlClpal or local boards? 

d. B.-Yes, I would certainly do so. I am 
aware that at present the town echools absorb 
more than thell proper share of the cess contrIbu
tIons. The VIllages Which contrIbute It are en
tItled to the first consIderatIon. 

Q. 8 -What is your opinion of the value of 
mdigenous schools? If the cost of a cess school 
under traIned masters contammg 60 boys wonld 
suffice to 8J.d five 1Odigenous schools teachtng 100 
boys, would you prefer to spend the money on a 
cess school, or on the five indigenous schools ? 

A 8.-1 would support both. Indigenous 
echoolr are valuable so far as they meet the popu
lar needs. The quahty of thell mstructlOn 18 

lower than In Government schools. Their mstruo
tlOn costs more to the parent, if the payments 
in kInd as well as money are con81dered. I thInk 
the oourse of mstructJ.on in the Government 
school should be widened so as to include the 
subJoots taught in the mdigenons schools, e g., 
more montal anthmetIc, forms of letters, hundls, 
accounts, and book.keepmg. 

selves, do you '~hat the standard of l,l1struc-
tIon in high sch, 'luld be !table 10 some pro-
VInceS of tlua Pr. ,~to detenorate ? 

.4.. 1.-1 should ....,nk so. 
Q. 2.-ln your answer 48 would you maintain 

that the Edncational Inspectors do not every year~ 
VlSlt and inspect a l'i.rge number of village verna
cular schools m their respectIve dtVlSlOns ? 

4.. 2.-1 think their VISItatIOns are only on the 
line of maroh, and tbt on these occaBlons the 
schools are not eummed. The European 1llSJl"C
tors do not know the mng-mge well enough to ex .... 
mme WIth effect such schools. 

Q. 9.-ls not the tour of mspectIon of the Euro
pean Inspectors solely for the object of inspecttng 
snch vtllage schools ? 

.4.. 9.-1 am not aware that it is. 

Q. 4.-Have you any personal knowledge of 
the system of inspection pursued by EducatIonal 
Inspectors in rural dlstncts ? 

.4.. 4.-1 have no personal knowledge, but I 
speak from informatIOn whIch I trost. 

By liB.. TELA.NG. 

Q. l-Wlth reference to answer 50, what are 
the htgher officers, and what the instttutJ.ons for 
!ugher educatIon you refer to ? 

.4. 1.-I"refer to the Government hIgh schools 
and colleges, and the officers referred to are the 
Dllector and EducatIOnal Inspectors. • 

Q. S.-As the Educational Inspectors have no
thmg to do with colleges, except keeping theIr 
aecounts, what is the ground for the complaml. 
that they take too exclUSIve an interest lU the 
!ugher educatIOn ? 

.4. S.-Thetr interest is taken in the htgh schools 
and Anglo-vernooular schools. 

Q. 8.-What 18 your ground for snpposmg that 
the Director of Pnbho InstructIoll- takes too ex
clUSIve an interest m hIgher educatIOn? 

.4.. 9.-Unttl a few years ago, there was' hardly 
any referenea to the results of vernacular instrnc
tIon In the text of the DIrector's annual re
port on pubbc mstrnction apart the figurelkrThe 
names oE the most effiment vernooular masters are 
not menttoned. Even good schools are not spe
CIfied by name. 

Q. 4 -WIth reference to yonr answer 61, were 
you thmktng of U Illver81ty Professors worktng lU 

addttIon to the college professots or lU substJ.tu
tIon for them? 

.4.. 4.-In addtuon to the present college pro
fessors. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

Q. 1.-You propose to reuder education iu Go
vernment schools more practical by the introduo
Qon of book-keeping. Would you gIve £aclhtIes 
for boys to le&m the NatIve system of oocounts and 
book-keepmg? 

.4.. 1.-1 osrtainly would. I should teooh in 
the Anglo-vernlWlllar schools the NatIve method 
of calculatIng 1Oterest, the NatIve mercantile 
usages regardmg bills of exchange, the NatIve cus-
toms of ti:a.de, and the NatIve method of book
keeptng. I thmk that at first a specl&! master .By MR. JACOB 

. would be reqwred. Such masters could be ob-
Q.1-1f tbe Unlvemtr were to leave the col- tamed at a very moderate cost. In a short tIme 

ItIgeB to prescrIbe the MatnculatJ.on standard and I the ordmary ass18tant masters, or regular staff of 
to conduct the examlDabon m the oolleges them- the school, would be able to do the work. 
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Q. 2.-We have heard com that the pupils 
turned out by the present f ~y schools are of 
httle or no use f<lr the buR-' Native bankers 
or shroff.. Do you agree Wl... .J1l8 complamt? 

4. 2 -Yes, I agree With It. I would remedy 
lhlS state of thlUgs by teacJung the subJects men. 
'!ioned lU my last answer. 

Re·c:cammed throug" the Preaident by 
MR. LEE·WARNER. 

Q. 1.-Wlth reference to your first answer to 
the PresIdent, In what way would you alter the 
present mstructlOn m Standard VI, lst head (e), 

sp 8.11 to make ,t more pmctlO"Uy u",,[u\? Stau. 
dard vr, 1st head (e), pres(lrlbes "NatIve account, 
book-keeplDg, roJmel, and vtirovana VYRJ" 

'l'he other standards, speClall y Standard I II, 
prescnbe mentsl anthmetw. How would YOIl 

alter these standards to make them more SUItable. 
4. 1.-1 would only add the OIlStoms of trade 

and the Usagf'B of commerce. Booke on tillS 8ub. 
JCct have yet to he tompll..d At pl~.eut, 
moreover, the whole questIon of NatIve acoouuta 
and anthmetlcal methods merely forms a sub. 
head. I thInk thIS department should be made .. 
maJor head, not a Bub-head as at present. 

E'DidPnce of ~AO BAllADUR GOPALJI SURBHAl DESAI, 

Que,. 1.-Please state what Opporturutles you 
have had of forming an opmion on the subject of 
edncatlon m IndIa, and 10 what prOVlUce your ex
pel~ence has been gamed. 

4na. 1 -1 have had opporturubee ot forming 
an opinion on the subJect of educahon by my ser. 
VIce extending evel' 29 years m the EducatIOnal 
Department. I Brst served as a vernacular school· 
master for about 2i years, and as an assIstant 
master In an Anglo-vernacular school for about an 
equal penod in Katluawar. .After thIS I have 
been serVIng for little less than 241 years as a De
puty Educational Inspector, of whICh penod the 
first six years WAre spent In the Rewa Kantha and 
Panch MahRle, about SIX months 10 the Kalra Col
lrotorate, and the remammg, or the last 17, years in 
Kathlawar By far the greatest portion of the 
perIod of my servICe has been spent In PolitIcal 
dlstncts, more espeCially in Katluawar. 

Que •. 2.-Do you tlunk that in your province 
the system of prImary education has been placed 
on a Bound baslS, ane! is capable of development 
up to the req1lll'ements of the commumty? Can 
you suggest any improvements 10 the system of 
admmiBtratlon or in the course of mstruotlOn? 

dna 2 -In my humble opimon the syetem of 
prnnary education has bAeD placed 10 my proVlDce 
on a sound basIS, and lS capable (If development np 
to the reqwrements of the community. 

Smoo the Despatch of the Honourable the Court 
of DIreCtors came mto force, schools have begun 
to mcrease In the Government dlstncts, d.mng 
the first few years in tbe beginnmg thA schools 
were oppned on the parbally self-supportlDg pnn. 
mple, ,e., the expenses of malntammg the new 
IjChools estabhshed were ~ually shared by Govern. 
ment and the people; and durmg the latter 18 
years the schools, old as well as new, have been 
paId for partly from the ProVlDcial funds and 
largely from the loca.I funds. In the Pohtlcal 
dlStncts the hberahty of the C1uefs has brought 
Into eXIstence many addItional schools_ Thus, we 
have nearly all towns and larger villages proVIded 
WIth schools NotWlthstandmg the present com· 
paratlvely large number of schools In the Bomhay 
PresIdency, there IS stall a very large number of 
Vlllages wluch have no proVISIon made for glVlng 
prunary edncation to the children of the villagArs. 
Out of every nlDe vil1s"ooes there IS but one villa.ge 
supphed WIth the means or elementary mstructlon 
in the Presidency. But lDBtead of establlShmg at 
once schools m all the remllolDmg VIllages, the 
growth of edncatlon should be allowed a natural 
development, meeting the wants of the dtf£erent 
commumtaes as they are felt, so as to ensure, not 
only a proper attendance of pupIls 10 each school, 
bnt to prevent the management of sclwols hecom. 

ing UnWIeldy. The desIre for acqUIring knowledge 
amongst the VIllage communItIes has ueen on the 
increase, smce one-thIrd portaon of the local oe88 m
come ca!"e in ILld of the exten810n of educatIOn. 10 
order to meet the lDcrea.sed expenditure that mny 
he inClllTlld ID gradually openmg addItional school. 
in the Temalmng villagee, Government should 
Iondly set apart a larger share than hItherto, up 
to half of the cess income, for the benefit of the re
malDlng mass of the C8es-payera, wbo may be con· 
8ldered as equally entitled to a share of It WIth 
the oommuDlt,es of the larger villages already 
blest WIth the means of elementary educatIon. In 
the Pohtlcal distriots the Native States m Klithla
war have Iutherto, hberally prOVIded, out of their 
own revenues, for educatIon 10 theIr reep"'
tlve jurlSdlchons, but It would be adVIsable for 
them also to dev,se the levy of a kmd of educa
tIonal C8es s!Dular to the one lnstltuted in the 
BrltlBh temtones, so 8.11 to secure suffiCIent funds 
to enable them to place elementary eduoatlon WIth· 
m the reach of the Tellla1rung vdlages under theIr 
charge_ 

There should be three Innds of vel'D8Cular instI
tutIOns-village or ,nfenor schools, town or supe
nor schools, and vernacular coll~. We have 
schools of the two former descnptlons, and ID 
place of the latter there are two tmmmg ,;alleges 
In the Northern DIVIS1on. But tbe eourse of 
Instruction 10 all Innds of schools should be raISed 
so as to satlBfy the demands of the people ID theu 
dtf£erent spheres of usefuIneee. 

(a) The course of inferior schools should have 
four standards-teachIng readIng, wntmg", anth
metlc np to rule of three, and meotal anthmetIc, 
Interest, principles of book-keepIng, a few fonne of 
bonds, outlines of g.>ography of GUJln<1th and IndIa, 
mensuratlon of fielde, pnnClJlles of aamtatlon, a 
useful acquamtance WIth agnculture and hortIcol
ture, tendmg of cattle and treatment of thell' dIS' 
eases,-ln fact, a knowledge of Buch things sa are 
usually and essentIally lIll6ful to the villagers 
, (0) The course of superIor schools should have, 
as at present, SIX standards, and the mstltotl0Jl8 
.bonld also prepare boys for entrance to secondary 
schools and vernacuIar colleges. At present th" 
sIXth or the Iughest standard of superior ""hools, If 
successfully p8.llsed by young men, makes them 
ehgIble for entenng the lower grades of the ver
nacular branch of the pnbho 88l'VIce. But the 
course of the sIXth standard bemg rather hlDlted, 
the qualIficatlons of the candidates for sucb sel'Vloe 
should be of a more prsctacal and useful nature. 
They ~bonld, therelore, study for a tIme at least 
In the proposed vernacnlar eollege. 

(e) The length of the course of studies an VeT· 
nacular colleges ahould vary from one to three 
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years aooordmg to the aSPIrations of the candIdates. 
They shQuld teach the elements of the Ingher 
brauches of mathematIcs, pnnClples of mechanIcs, 
geology, chemIstry, botany, astTonom.y, poillacal 
economy, and agnculture, lustory of England, 
advanced grammar and compoSItIon, vernacular 
hterature, elements of SjLnsknt to Hmdus, and of 
Pers18n to Mohammadane and PlirslS, and the art of 
teachIng. ThlS IDBy be collSldered as the Inghest 
course of vernacular educatIon mtended for those 
who cannot afford to jom Enghsh schools, but who 
Wish to receIve blgh educatIon m vernacular, 88 
also for those who WlSh tu enter the educatIonal 
hne of public serVlce as masters of venmcular 
schoole. Botll tllese objects will be gamed if the 
plesent tramlUg colleges be converted mto verna
CiliaI' colleges. Those poor young men who bmd 
themselves over to serve as school-masters should 
be allowed stipends as at present, wluIe those who 
want t.o study m the college merely for the sake 
of knowledge may be allowed to do so by free 
adml8Slons after euccessfully passmg the Inghest 
standard of the supeno. schools. By tins arrange
ment the present want of tramed masters WIll not 
only be largely eupphed, but It will gIve the socie
ty useful and educated members. It will also 
1m prove the tone of vernacular educatIOn and 
lIte",ture ThlS arrangement IS likely to lUvolve 
.. httle addItIOnal expendIture in emploJIRg a few 
more masters In the colleges winch can partly be 
meh by WIthholdIng a few scholarships and partly 
by a fresh grant from the £mIds winch support 
the InstitutiOns. ' 

QlIe8. S.-In your province IS pnmary instruc
tIOn sought for by the people m general, or by 
partICular classes only? Do any classes speCI8Uy 
hold aloof from It; and If so, whr.? Are any 
classes practICally excluded from It, and If so, 
from what callSes? What lS the attitude of the 
mHuentIal classes towards the exte"-s,on of element
liry knowledge to every class of sOClety? 

A7U. S.-Pnmary educatIOn ie sought for by 
almnst all olasses of people in my provmce (Ka
thulwal), but more especmllybyBrahmms, Vamlis, 
tradmg classee (Hmdus and Musahnlins). But 
many children beloRgmg to tile mienor castes do 
not attend the schools, as the poverty of their 
parents does not permit of the children beIng 
spared from the labours of their calhngs; added 
to whlell IS the want of the parent' B appreCIatIon 
of the value of educatIOn. The Dheds, ChliIDJl.rs, 
and BhanglS (the lowest classes of the eommunlty) 
do not take an mterest m the educatIon of their 
children, not ouly for the reasone Just mentioned, 
but through lUnate apathy and by the force of 
anCient oustoms. So far 88 I know, these classes 
have ,not aekedfor adml8Slon mto schools m K",tlni
war But they may bl! conBldered as nrtually 
excluded, even if they seek for 'entrance, as the 
other classes of people cannot assOCI8te WIth them 
on rehglous grounds. The attitude of the influ
ential classes towards the extenSIon of elementary 
knowledl;l'9 18 favourable. They t .. ke a hvely 
mterest m asslstmg the efforts made for extendIng 
educatIOn, and the liberahty of the Clnefs of Ka
thlawar In thlS noble cause 18 well known. 

Qu.. 4 -To what extent do mdIgenous schools 
eust In yonr proVlnoe ? How far are they a rehc 
of an anctent Village system? Can you descnbe 
the subJoots and charaeter of the lUstTuctIon given 
IU them, and the system of dIsCiphne m vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scllolars? l'rom 
what classes are the masters of such schools gene-

lknnbIJ 

rally seleoted, and what are theIr quahfications ? 
Have any s1'l'&Il.,ooements been made for tramlUg or 
prOVIdIng masters in suoh- sehools? U nde. what 
CIrcumstances do you consldel that lU<hgenous 
schools can be turned to good (lC(lOuut ac part of 
a system of national education, and whal-is the,. 
best methpd to adopt for tins purpose? Are· the 
mastel'S willIng to accept State &ld, and to conform, 
to the rules under which such aid lS given? J,[ow 
far has the grant-m-ald system been extended to 
m<hgenous schools, and can it be further extended ~ 

A1&IJ. 4 -In thlS provmce, contamlUg a popu1a
tion of 2,848,325 soule m sbout 4,200 towne a.nd 
VIllages, there are aMut 106 indIgenous sehools in 
about 67 locahtIes. As every town a.nd village 
does not possess a school of tins descnptIon, It IS 
now hardly considered as a reho of an anClent 
village system. Those schools only are permanent 
winch eXISt In Cities or towns, wlulst others m 
some villae:es are kept open for a few months of 
the year wilen the demands for labour are fewer 
and less urgent The mstruetIon lIDparted In snch 
schools l§ not unIform. But the complete course, 
If it can be so caJ.led, comprlSes the folloWIRg 
subjects:-

16 auks or multiplication-tables, 
The alphabet and the formatIon of sylla

bles, 
N ame~ of persons and a short simple-Ietter

writmg, 
.A few rules of mental arithmetiC. 

These subjects, few and SImple as they are, are 
not studIed m all schools, nor WIth the Same URl

form resulte. In some the anks only are taught. 
Such bemg the case, the education, which barely 
deserves the name, received by the boy, ie of very 
httle use to hIm In after-Me. In many oases, no 
sooner does the boy leave the school, than he is 
hable t.o forget what little he has acqUIred. These 
institutIOns seem to have been caJ.led lUto 8Xl8tence 
by the dsmands of the tradmg and offiCial classes 
of fue people in Kathliiwa.. Before the eetab
llShment of Government schools, It seems that a' 
knowledge of letter-wntmg, book-keepIng, &c , so 
very useful 1U after-Me, was Simply ,acqUIred by 
the boys either at tlleIr homes or at the shJl1s (If 
traders and bankers. In several large towne the 
old mdIgenous schoola have given way, and are 
gIvIng w"y, to the present better conducted insti
tutIOns. But in villages where schools were for
merly held for a few monthe of the year, and 
where now Govermnent instItutions have been 
opened, the contrast between the two is so marked 
that no opemng 18 left for the mdigenous school
master. The deSIre for a higher class of vernacu
lar education has of late Sp1"mg up m every town 
and village communIty, so that they may be 
enabled to keep pace With the progress of the 
tImes. The :frJendly counsels of the BntIsh Gov
ernment have had the effect of stinIulatmg the 
mtToductlon of a better class of men m the services 
of the various Clnefs of Kiitluliwar; tblS, lIB well 
as the extenSlon of eommerce and free lUtercOurse 
WIth the chfferent p .. rts of Indm, have created a 
demand for higher culture winch cannot be lID
parted by the old order of school-masters. 

There 18 nothing hke regularity or Wselphne m 
the mdI~ous schools. The arhltTary will of the 
master 18 generally the law there. Instead of 
lea.dmg on th~ boys and reforming them by gentle 
and persuasive means, frequently very harsll 
pUUlshments are awarded on the most triVIa.! 
grounds. 
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There are no regular pmodicaJ fixed rates of 
fees. The master usually charges for each boy as 
under -

(a) Tb_ or four aunas fOI every a.nk. 
(b) 'Jne rupee for the alphabet, "pads" (for

matun of syllables), names of persons, and S1.Ulple 
lettet'-wntmg. 

('1 A handful of corn dallY 
(1/) About 2 or 3 annas m the year for holIdays, 

on .. pICe bemg for each hohday. 
(e) In SOme cases on the marriage of the boy 

a fee 18 alsQ charged. 
(j) AdmiSSion-fee, amount lUg to from 4 annas 

to a rupee, 18 given lU soml' cases. 
(9) A boy, on h1B fimslung the course of mdi

genoue mstructlOn, pays on the whole or on an 
<1verage R5 to R7 to the master. 

The above are the rates paid to heredItary 
masters holding permanent schools. But masters 
keepmg temporary Inrugenoue schools, who are as 
.. rule strangers, charge" slddha," or rations, suffi
Cient for the mamtenance of one person, worm about 
2 annas for one day, to every boy by turn, In 
addltlOn to the above rates. 

These masters belong generally to the Brahmin 
caste The office of school-master 18 held by some In 
large towns heredI1;anly,wlulem villages the schools 
are establ18hed for a rew montbs by mlgrstory 
persons Except In the case of hereditary schools, 
those persons who cannot find any employment 
resort to mdlgenous schools for a hvehbood. 
Theil' quahficatlons, 1~ may be safely SaId, are ex
tremely poor. Generally speakmg, an mrugenous 
school is the last resource of those who are mCOm
petent for otber vocatIons. Some of them are so 
llhterate that they cannot correctly write thell' 
own names, and thcu knowledge of anthmetlc IS 
confined only to the multlphcahon-tables. 

No arrange mente have been made for traanmg 
or proVldmg masters In such schools LooklUg to 
the utter mcompetency of most of the Inrugenous 
.school-masters of the old type, such schools can 
hardly be expected to be turned to good account 
as part of a system of natIOnal educatIOn. But a 
few persons who have received some educatIOn in 
Government schools mlght be mduced to open 
such schools and accept grant-in-aid, and thus the 
be,,"'1nmng of an mdigenoue education on an lID

proved system can be made wluch may in tIme be 
developed to the great advantage of the people 

They would not accept State aui, but would pre
fer an mdependent hfe to subJectmg themselves 
to proper but unpalatable crlt1c1BIDS from Educa
tIOnal officers regarding the d1SClphoe, the keep
lUg of regular records, and obsel"Vlng certam other 
condItIons IDlpOSed by the grant-in-aid rules In 
!\.tl.tlnawar the grant m-ald system bas not been 
taken advantage of by any of the inffigenous 
schools, though m 1878-79 the masters of Inrugen. 
ous schools In Bhavnagar were offered by me, at 
tIle Instance of the State authonbes, the benefits 
of tins system tf they could but teach the first 
two standards of the vernacular course. But they 
flatly dechned the offer sO hberally made on be
half of the State. 

Q'Ul,. 5.-What oplDlon does your expenence 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home m
stru.ctJen? How far lB a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at exa.mmatlons 
quahfymg for the pubhc serVlce, WIth boys educa
ted at school? 

40,., 5.-Except perhaps 10 rare cases in large 
CIties, such as Bombay, Poona, &C, no home edoca-

tion IS attempted ID tbe mofussll, and eertalnly 
not, to the best of my knowledge, 10 K&thI8wBr. 

QUe<. 6.-How far can the Government dCllen.1 
on pnvate effort, aided or unaided, for the supply 
of elementsry mstructlon 1D rural ihstncts? CII" 
you enumerate the pnvate Bgl'n~les wluch eXist 
for prom ottng primary msiructlon ? ,A,,,. 6.-There aI"e no pnvate agencI~. for 
promotmg pnmary educatIOn. The dilferent State. 
prOVide very hberally for education accordmg ta 
the wants of the ryots. And even 1D the khal ... 
zillas the cess-payers cau hardly be expected to 
give more than what tbpY have been contnbotmg" 
of late 10 the sbape of the local cess, the !Doome 
derived from wblch mainly supports the elemen. 
tary educatIOn 10 those distriCts. 

Que •• ?-How far, In your opinion, can funds 
assIgned for pnmary educatIOn 10 rural districts 
be advantageously administered by dlstnct com
mIttees or local boards? What are the prop.r 
IlDllte of the control to be exerclRed by Buch 
bodies? 

An •• ?-There are four dtstrict or Pmnt com
mIttees, each cOUSlstlDg of the representatives of 
the Stateo 10 the Prant, preSIded over by the 
Asststant Pohtlcal Agent In charge of It. There 
is also a central comullttee over whom tbe Pohtt
cal Agent preSIdes for the general education of the 
proVlnce of Katluiiwar. The EducatIonal officers 
make suggestions and proposals as to the details 
of the charges to be defrayed durmg the year, and 
the committees approve, reJect, or modify tbem. 
The committees have notlung further to do WIth 
the internal management of schools or tbe &dml. 
nlBtratlOu of funds sanctlooed by them. The 
constitutIOn of these committees IS, I suppose, SlIDl

lar to that of tbe dlstnct and Zllla commlttpes 
m the khalsa Zlilas nnder the Bntlsh Govern_ 
ment, and lB, I beheve, qUIte fitted for a, Pohhed! 
proVlnce hke Kathll,war. These COmD11ttees should 
be, as they are now, guided by the Educational 
officers m the admmlstratlon of the funds, as they 
have no personal knowledge of the dtlferent insti
tutions placed under their management. 

Que,. B -What classes of schools should, In 
your oplmon, be entrusted to muruclpal com· 
mlttees for support and management? Assummg 
that the proVlSlOn of elemeutary lostructlon In 
towns IS to be a cbarge against MunICIpal tunds, 
what secunty would yoo suggest agaanst the pos
SIbility of MumClpal committees talltng to ma!.e 
suffiCient proV1Slon ? 

.A.M. B.-Thera are no MUniCipal COmD11ttees ID 

KatJuawar. 

Que,. 9 -Have you any euggpstions to make 
on the system 10 force for proVldmg teachers In 

pr1D1ary schools? What 18 the present SOCU1l status 
of vtllage schoolmasters? Do they exert a bene
ficm! mfluence among the villagers? Can you 
suggest measures other than mcrease of pay for 
IDl proVlng their poSItIon? 

.A.M. 9.-1 bave no SuggestIOns to make on the 
system in force for proVldmg teachers ID pnmary 
schools In order to get properly quahfied schoo)
masters we have tramlng colleges, whPr8 tbey Me 
not only taught subJects they are expected to 
teach thorougbly, but also the art of teachmg 
Theu present BOOm! status correspond. to that 
of Vlllsge authontles, \1UCh as patels and talatls. 
If they are Wl88, well-behaved, and SPeklUg the 
welfare of the people amongst whom tbPlr lot ,s 
east, they command respect and make tbemBelvl'll 
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and thell' school. popular As to improvmg their I' Government lllstitutIons of the higher order mlg-ht 
p<mtlOn, I beg to suggest that on the occaSions of he closed or transferred to prIvate bodies, With Or 
VISIts to the vllla"ooes by superIOr Political or Stete Wlthout md, WIthont injury to educatIon or to any 
officers, or Revenue officers m the Zlllas, they lllterests whIch It IS the duty of GOV'ernment to 
should receive speCially Iond treatment and inVIt.... protect. 
tions to be present at any meetmgs, or sabbas, Ques. 17.-In the proVlDOO With which YOIl are 
whICh may be hpld for any pnbhc puTpOse. . In acquamted, lire any gentlemen able and ready to 
the ease of supenor schools 1D large towns haVJDg come forward and aid, even more extenSIvely than 
MhmclpaJ lDstltuttons, the school-masters should be heretofore In the estebhshment of schools and 
appomted MuniCIpal CommISSioners colleges upon the grant-m-ald system? 

Q1teB 11-Is the vernacular recognIsed and .d,., 17 -In KRthIiiwar there are no gentlemen 
taught m the schools of your proVlDce the dialect able and ready to come forward and aid, e'9'en more 
of the people; and If not, are the schools on that extensively than heretofore, in the esteblishment of 
account Jess useful and popular? schuols and colleges upon the grant-m.md system. 

Ana. 11-The vernacular (GuJare.thi) recognIsed Ques. 18 -If the Government, or any local 
and taught In the schools m my provmce IS the authonty haVIng control of publIc money, were to 
dIalect of the people. announce Its deternnnation to WithdraW, after a 

Ques 12.-18 the system of payment by results gIven term of years, from the mamtenance of any 
sUltable, In your oplOlOn, for the promotIon of hIgher edUcatIOnal Instltutlon, what measures 
educatIOn amongst a poor aDd 19norant people? ' would be best adapted to stltnulate private effort 

Au •• 12 -The system of payment by results m in the mtenm, so as to secnre the maIntenance of 
a.dd,non to the hxed pay of the master IS BUltable, in such mstltutIon on a pnvate footIng? 
my humble OPlDlOD,forthe promotIOn of educatIon Ans.18-The tune has not yet mT1ved, nor is 
amongst a poor and Ignorant people. ThIS system it hkely to amve for long years to come, when 
IS calculated to highly stImulate the masters, Government or any local anthonty havmg control of 
e'pecIally m VIllages, to mcreased e!:ertIOns, to publIc money can safely announoo Its determina.
bnng about the best results poSSIble in order to be tIOn to Withdraw from the mamtenance of IMlY 
entltled to the full pOSSIble allowance admISSIble rugher edUcatiOnal instItutIOn whIch It has taken 
under the rules. ThIS system IS more SUItable to SO long and spent so much money to foster and 
Vlllsge schools than to town schools, as In the rear. Any such' ""thdrawal would defeat the very 
tormer soDs of VIllagers can WIth dIfficulty be beneficent policy wruch the Government have 
Induced to attend, while lIt the IlItter lugh-caste inaugurated and cherIShed With so many happy 
people appreCIate the value of education and send results. 
their SOns Without bemg urged by the masters. Que. 21 -What classes prmcipally ava.il them-

Quel. lB.-Have you any suggestIons to make selves of Government or aIded schools and colleges 
regardmg the talong of fees m pnmary schQols? for the educataon of their chIldren? How far IS 

.dn •. 13 -I have no suggestIOns to make reo the complamt well founded that the wealthy 
g,trdmg the takmg of fees In pnmary schools. classes do not pay enough for such educatlon? 

Que •• 14 -Will you favonr the Commission What IS the rate of fees payable for hIgher educa. 
WIth your Vlews, first, lIS to how the number of tIon m your provmoo, and do you cODSlder It 
pnmary schools can be mcreased, and, secondly, adequate? .' •. 
how they can be gradually rendered more effiCIent? Aua.21.-Briihmms, Vanias, tradIng classes, 

AM. 14.-1 have already offered my Views, m Includmg Bohra., Memans, and KhoJa., pnncipally 
mr answer No.2 above, lIS to how the number of aVII,,1 t~emselves of G.overnment schools for the 
pnmary schools can be Increased. The schools education of theIr children. All these, taken to
can gra.dually be rendered more efficient by con. gether, form about two·thIrds of ~e ~otal n~~r 
stent emnlstlOn amongst the masters, and by mak. of chtldren In the schools In Kiithu1.war at the end 
ing the people appreciate the value of Iotowledge of March last. The complmnt that the wealthy 
III secunng the lugh estimatIon 1U which the classes do not pay enough for wch educatIOn IS not 
educated are held by the pnnces, the officers, and well founded, masmuch as these c1assee form but 
other.. ThIS will agaIn 1D Its turn serve as a a very small portIon of the whole populatIon 
_bmulus to the mastsrs to exert themselves to nse The folloW1~ IS the scale of fees leVied III the 
to the reqmremente of the commllll1ty. J(iith18war :S:'gh School, and I consIder It ade-

• • quate to the mstructlon nnparted, and even these 9"e8. la.-Do you know of. any Instances ,n fees press very hard upon the parente of a very 
whICh Govermnent educattonal mstttutIons of the great majonty of the pupils ._ 
hIgher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management, of local bodIes, as contemplated In R "p. 
paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 1854; and what ::f~J:h standard t ~ g per meno.m. 
do you regard 88 the chIef reasons why more effect Buth" 1 8 0 
has not been given to that proV1S1on? Seventh " 1 8" 0 

Ana. 15.-1 am not aware of any instances In Q 2" C -3d ~ 
whICh Government educatlOnMlDstltutions of the I<e8. <J.- an you ow uce any metance o. a. 
higher order have been closed or transferred to the proprietary school or college supported enttrely 

by fees? 
managt'ment of local bod,es as contemplated III Aus 22.-Kiithl1iwar has no college except the 
paragraph ~2 of the De~ .. tch of 1854. RaJlotmlir College, wruch 18 a speClalmstItu40n 

Quea. 16.-Do you know of any cases In whIch for the educatlon of young pnnces, matntamed 
Government mstltutione of the hIgher order mIght exclUSIvely at their expense. 
be closed or transf~rred to pllvate bodies, with or 
WIthout aid, WIthout IUlury to etiucahon or to any 
mterests w1l1ch It IS the duty of Government to 
protect? 

..(" •. 16 -1 do not mow of any cases 1n which 

Quea. 23 -Is It m yonr Op1DIOn posSlble for a 
non-Government lDsntutlOn of the hIgher order 
to become miluenttal and stable when III d,rect I competition With a SImilar Government mshtu· 



tlOn? If so, under what conditions do you conslder 
that It mtght become so? 

.itu. 23.-1 do not tlnnk it posSlble for a non
Government mstltntlon of the hIgher order to 
become 10fluential and stable fn'en Wlthont such 
competition. 

Que •• 24.-Is the cause of higher education in 
your proVlnce mjured by any unhealthy competi
tlon; and If so, what remedy, tf any, would you 
apply? 

.itm. 24.-There being no pnvate mstttutions 
of htgher order in my province (K8thlawRr), the 
cause of higher education has no fear of bemg in
Jured by any nnhealthy competition. 

Que8 25 -Do educated Natives in your provo 
Ince readily find remunerative employment? 

.it" •• 25.-There are some educated NatlVes in 
Kiithuiwar. Those who have recelVed college edu
cation have obtamed employment under Native 
States, and a few under BrItish Government. 

Que •• 26.-Is the instrnctJ.on imparted in 
secondary schools calculated to store the nunds of 
those who do not pursue then- studies further, 
Wlth useful and practical information? 

Que8. 27.-Do you twnk there 18 any trnth in 
the statement that the attentlon of teachers and 
pupils 18 unduly directed to the Entrance Exam1O
atlOn of the UniverSlty? If so, are you of optDlon 
that thlS ctrCumstance Impatrs the practical velue 
of the educatlon 10 secondary schools for the 
rectUlrements of ordmary Me ? 

A.m. 26 ~ 27.-The 1Ostrnction imparted m 
secondary schools is calculated to prepare those 
who want to appear at the Entrance Exammation 
at the Bombay Umverslty or to quaW'y themselves 
as clerks 10 Government offices. If It IS 10tended 
to store thelr mlOds with practIcal information to 
prove useful to them 10 after-Me, techmcal schools 
or separate classes 10 wgh schools should be 
establ18hed where useful 1Ostrnctlon shonld: be 
gIVen. 

Q!&e8. 28.-Do you think that the number of 
pupIls in secondary schools who present themselves 
for the Umvemty Entrance ExanunatIon )s nn. 
duly large when compared Wlth the reqUlrements 
of the country? If you twnk so, what do you 
regard as the causes of trus state of tlnnge, and 
what remedtes would you suggest? 

.it .... 28 -As far lIB Kathlawar 18 concerned, the 
number of pupIls in secondary schools who present 
themselves for the Umvemty "Entrance Examma. 
tIon 18 not unduly large when compared Wlth the 
reqUIrements of the country. 

Que. 31-Does the UniversIty cnrriculum 
afford a sufficient tralO1Og for teachers 10 second. 
ary schools, or are specIa! Normal schools needed 
for the purpose ? 

.A.m. 31-There seems to he no doubt that the 
Umverslty curnculum affords a kmd of tralOmg 
for teachers 10 secondary schools, to which should 
be added theU" own expenence acqUlred wwlet 
receIVmg tuItion 10 such schools. At the same 
tIme It would be better were mtending teachers 
prootwally 10Btrncted 10 the art of teaching 10 a 
class to be founded lD the college under a spectal 
professor. 

Qua. 34.-How far do yon consider the text 
hooks in use m all schools suitable? 

.it",. 34.-Many of theschool·booksm GUJatith 
were compiled under the able supervlSlon of the 
HQnourable Mr. Hope some 24 years ago. After 

the lapse of such a long tIme It io OOVlsa},\C to 
reVlse them in respect both of matter an<l d\ct1<l1l 

Que •• 36.-1n a complete scheme of cd'''llOtton 
for Indm, what parts can,lO your opmloll, be mUbt 
effeotlvely taken 1>y the State and by other "{-.'en. 
Oles? 

.it .... 36.-10 a complete ""heme of ~duc"twn 
for Ind... the lOBpectlOn and dtrecLlOn, as well as 
the mamtenance and management of hIgher MU. 
catIOn must be most effectIvely tak~n by the 8t"u·, 
and the malOtenance of pnmary ~oIucatlOn can be 
entrnsted to other agenCIes, snch as local board. 
and mUDlcipal commltte!>s , but the mspectIou and 
directIon of these also should be kept 10 the hands 
of the State. 

Que8. 37.-What effect do you thmk that tho 
Wlthdrawal of Government to a large elwnt from 
the dIrect management of schools or colle goes 
would have upon the spread of educatIOn, and the 
growth of a Sptrlt of rehanee upon local exertIOns 
and comblnatlons for local purposes? 

.A.na. 117 -Loolongto the preBt'nt state of th,ng" 
I am humbly of oplDlon that the wlthdlawal of 
Government even lD a small degree from the dIrect 
management of schools or colleges would have a 
very banefnl effect both upon the spread of edu~a
tlOn and the growth of the .pmt of relIance upon 
local exertlons, wwch 19 the offsprIng of know
ledge. The time has not "roved, and the educated 
and wealthy portlon 18 not so large as to undertake 
the direct management of these lnstJ.tutlOns lOde
pendently of Government. 

Que8. 3B.-In the event of the Governmpnt 
withdrawtog to a large extent from the d,rect 
management of schools or colleges, do you appre· 
hend that the standard of lOstructlon lD aoy clllllB 
of mstltntioDS would detenorate? If roo thtok 
so, what measures would you suggest In order to 
prevent this result? 

.itN8. BB.-m the event of Government Wlth. 
drawing to any e:dent from the dIrect manage
ment of schools and colleges, I fear that the 
standard of lOstrnctton m all classes of InstitutIOns 
would nO douht dstertorate. In order to preven t 
thIS result, it 18 necessary that Government should 
not relmqUlSh the management wwch they have 80 

long benefietally conducted. 
QUeI. 39 -Does defiDlte instruction 10 duty 

and the pnnclples of moral conduct occupy any 
plll.ce m the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any SUg~tlODS to make on 
th18 subject? 

.A."8. 39.-1n the whole sanes of class-book. 
there are numerous lessons mterspersed inculcatlDg 
the duty of man and the princIples of moral con· 
duct. These can be supplemented Wlth advantage 
by specIa! books on moralIty. 

QUeI. 4fJ.-Are any steps taken for promotmg 
the phfSlcal well.belng of students in the schools 
or colleges 10 your prOVlDce? Have you any sug. 
gestlons to make on the subJect ? 

.A.1I' 40.-The hIgh schools and the trrunmg 
colleges have each a separate gytnnaBlum attached 
to It WIth a suffiCIent number of artIcles of gym. 
nastic apparatus. In hlA manner gymnasIa have 
of late been estabhshed m Kath)RWar m connectlOn 
WIth many large or Wuka vernacular schools With 
the necessary apparatus. In vtI1sges where It 18 

notposSlbleto open such 1OstttuttOWl, native games 
are practtSed by boys, wwch have, )t seems, done 
some good lD improvmg theU" phYSique. 
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Ques. 41-Is there indigenous mstructIon for 
gIrls in the proVInce With winch you are acq1Wllt
ed , alld If so, what 18 lts chameter ? 

Alt. 41.-There seems to he no inchgenons 
mstructlOn for girls among the Hmdu commumty 
lD the prov!nce of Kathlawar. But .. ver:r few 
Muhammedan girls learn stmply the reading of 
some portIOns of the Koran In a few places under 
old KaJlS ln Maejlds. 

Quea. 42 -"What progress has been ma.de by the 
Department m iustJtutmg schools for guls, and 
what lS the character of the mstructlOn tmparted 
m them? What lmprovements can yon suggest? "fI, 42 -There are 52 guls' schools, Wlth 
about 2,100 puplls m Kath,awar. Much of the 
mstruotlOn Imparted ID these schools 18 the same 
as that given m boys' schools, except that the 
course of the former 18 comparatlvely hnnted, and 
that sewmg and needle-work is mtroduced mto 
these schools Wlth smgmg SUIted to natlve laches 
It may be suggested by way of tmprovement that 
speOlaI books treating of the mode of hre, ma.nage
ment and economy of household aft'aars, cookery, 
nursmg of children, common d18eases, pnnClples 
of sanitataon, keepmg of household accounts, mo .... 
llty, and conduct to be observed towards parents, 
husband, children, &c., and other matters, shonld 
be prepared and mtroduced mto the curnculum of 
girls' schools. 

!t"eR 43.-Have you any remarks to make on 
the subJect of miXed schools ? 

A'I!8. 43 -MiXed schools containing both boys 
and guls are not a.d VlSable. • 

Que •• 44 -What is the best method of provid
mg teache .. for guls ? 

An •• 44 -Intenchng female teachers should be 
tl'amed at female tl'ammg schools or colleges, such 
a. the Ahmedaba.d Female Trammg College, under 
the management of a La.dy Snpermtendent With 
the necessary stall' of female a.BIlllItants. The 
Wives of schoohnaeters should be mduced to be 
tramed at the Female College, and employed as 
female teachers in the 10cahtIes where theu hus
bands a.re engaged as teachers. 

Que •• 46.-Iu the promotion of female edu
cataon, what share has already been taken by 
European laches, and how far would lt be possible 
to memase the mterest winch laches might taks m 
tins cause? • 

All'. 46 -In the promotton of female educa
tIOn 1 am glad to state that Mrs Maclelland, Wife 
of the State Englneer at Navanagar, takes mnch 
mterest Without any remuneratlon in teaclung, 
seWlng, and needle-work to the pupils ln the two 
gIrls' schools located there. She has been wt1Imgly 
devotang much attention to these two schools at 
Navanagar for the last four years. Other Euro
pean la.d,es-Wlves of the Pohttcal Officers m tins 
provm.-80metlmes VlSlt th_ girls' schools lD 

oompany With thelr husbands, and examlDe the 
pupIls and encourage them by dlStnbutmg pmes 
and Innd words. 

Que. 49.-H .. ve Government instltutiOns been 
set up in localltIes where places of mstroctlon 
alrea.dy exISted" whioh might by grants-m.,nd or 
other Il8Slstance a.dequately supply the educational 
wants of the people 1 ,i,., 49 -No Government mst,tUtIOns have 
been set up 1D locaht,es where places of mstrnctton 
aJrea.dy eXIsted. , 

Q".. 50 -Is there any foundation for the 
statement that officers of the EducatlOn Department 
take too excluslve an mt.erest m high educatton? 

7 

Would beneficial results be obtamed by intro
ducmg mto the Department more men of practlCa.l 
tJ.-ammg m the art of teaclnng and school manage
ment? 

AM 50 -There 18 no foundation for the state
ment that officers of the EducatlOnal Department 
take too exclUSive an interest lD hIgh education. 
There lS no doubt that beneBcw results would be 
obtained by mtroduclDg mto the Department more 
men of practacal trauung m the art of teachmg 
and school management. 

Que •• 53 -Should the ra.te of fees m any class 
of schools or colleges vary a.ccorchng to the means 
of the parente or guarchans of the pupil ? 

An8. 63 -There are very few boys belonging 
to neh famIlies attendmg schools and colleges, and 
to introduce Ingher fees for these few would be 
productave of an unpleasant feelmg, wlulst the 
gam would comparatIvely be but very small ; and 
the task of ascertammg the means of a boy's 
parents would be both chfficult and lnVidious. 

Que •• 54.'-Has the demand for Ingh edncatIon 
in your province reached StIch .. stage as to make 
the professlOn of teaching .. profitable one? H .. ve 
schools been opened by men of good poSltion lIS a 
means of maintaunng themselves? 

An,. 54.-The demand for Ingh educat.ion lD 

my provmce has not reached StIch a stage ..J'to 
make the profesSlon of teaclung a profitable one 
No schools have been opened by men of good 
posltIon lIS a means of mamtemmg themselves. 

Que •• 5B.-"What do you conslder to be the 
maxImum number of pupils that can be effiClently 
taught as a class by one mstructor in the case of 
colleges and schools respectlvely ? 

AM. 5B.-In my humble oplDlon the maxunum 
number of pupIls that can be effimently ,taught as 
a class by one mstructor m the case of schools may 
be put down at 30. 

Que,. 60 -Does .. strict interpretatton of the 
prIDOlple of rebgious neutJ.-ahty reqlllre the With
drawal of the Government from the duectmanage
ment of colleges and schools ? 

A .... 60.-A smct mterpretation of the pnn
clple of rehgious neutrallty does not req= the 
WIthch-awal of the Government from the wrect 
management of colleges and schools m whl'llt en
tuely secular instructlon IS lmparted. In f..et 
natives of all classes and persuaBlons pme the 
Government schools and colleges Inghly for the 
pnnciple of rehglons neutrahty whlch governs. 
them. _ 

Q.&eB. 62.-1s it desirable that promotions from 
class to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educatIon, on the resulte of pubhc exanunatlons 
extenchng over the entire provmce? In what 
cases, If any, lS lt preferable that such promotions 
be left to the school a.uthoritIes? 

4n8. 62 -It 18 not desirable that promotions 
from class to class should at the lower stages of 
sohoo1 educatIon depend on the results of pubho 
eX&mlnBtIons extenchng over the provmce ; for 
the vernacn1ar schools m the Northern lliVlSlon 
the master ... re authorlSOd under the orders of the 
educatIonal authontIes to make double promotions 
unW pupils reach thet" - ;:'_ill.ndard class. -

Ques. 63 -.Axe tnere any arrangements be
tween the colleges and schools of yoIII' provmce to 
prevent boys who are expelled from one mstllal
tIon, or who leave lt tmproperly, from belng re
celved mto another? What are the arrangements 
winch yon would su"oogest ? 

,ifUl. 63.-There 18 a cucnlar lSSUOd to the mas-
7& 
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ters in the N orthem Division that they mould 
not receIve boys belongmg to pther schools unless 
they produce leavmg ceTbficstes from theu masters 
contw.mng the pa.rtIculars of the progress, age, the 
reason of leaVlng the echool, &e. These lU'l'aIlge
ments aTe, 1 beheve, salutary-. 

Que8. 64.-1n the event of the Government 
WIthdrawing from the dIrect management of 
hIgher LIlStltutaons geuerally, do you tlunk lt dem-

able that It should 1'I'tam nnder direct manage
ment one college in each province ae a model to 
other colleges; and If 80, under what bmItatlOuB 
or condltaonB? 

d1l8 • .64.-There are only three Arts ooUeges, one 
medIcal and one engmeenng oollege lU the Bombay 
PresIdency, and hence It would seem unadvisshle 
for Government to Wlthdraw from the dm'ct 
management of hIgher mBtItutIons generally. 

Ct'088-e:eamination if RAo l3AEADUll GOPALJI SUBBlLU DESAI. 

11y lb. LEE.WARlIBR. 

Q. I.-In the Nata" States WIth wluoh YOII 
have been connected for ~3 years, .. re the verna
oula.r standards of mstructton m .... y respect more 
practical or dUIerent from the sta.nda.rds m force 
m our OWl! dlstnot ? 

Ll. L-They are the same sta.nda.rds as we 
tea.ch m our sc'hools. I have never heard any 
complamt expressed that these standards are un
pr8<ltJ.cal or practICally useless. 

Q • .9.-Ha.ve you heard the comp1a.urt in tIns 
pronnce that It is more Wfficult to obtal3l .. supply 
Of managerll, a.coountsnts, and buSlllSSS men than 
formerly'? 

Ll. i.-I have not sta.yed much in Gujll1'ath 111' 
Ahmedabad, but cluefly In the PohtIoai states of 
Kathmwar. A large oommeTlcal busmess 18 done 
at BhJi'Vllllg'ar, DhoraJI, Vll'8va.I, .101'1&, a.nd other 
places smsJler m .Qompa.nsOB. The places 1 have 
mentIoned carry oD.ltPade in ootton, wool. 011, ghee, 
&c., WIth Bombay, K&riolu, and the Perlum Gulf 
and Eastern Coast of AfrICa. 1 am acqWLlllted 
With ta few of the merohants m these places, and 
have VISIted them. 1 ha.ve not heard the com- ' 
plaint suggested by the questIon In any of the 

. places mentioned by me. I 

B1I MR •• JACOB. 

Q. 1,-You'h .. ve stated m your 40th answer that 
before the estabhshment.of G9Verwnent schools 
boys learnt letter-\WlUng a.n.d book..keepmg at 
theIr homes or at the shops of traders and ba.nkers. 
Are snoh subjects now :taught In ,the Government 
schools of KathlRwar? 

A • .t.-They a.re. 

Q. 2.-Do the mdtgenons schools of yom pro
vince teach natIve book-keepmg l' 

4..2.-No. 

Q. 8.-Do YOI1 caltsider 'that the stndies pur_ 
sued lD the indtgenous schools are in any respect 
mors nseful to boys in after-life than those taught 
m the Government schools ? 

.I.. B.-No. 

Q. 4.-Do you know of lUly subject ta11!l'ht in 
the mdtgenons schools whlch lS not taught In the 
Governmeut schools ? 

.d. 4.-1 do not. All the subjects taught ,in 
indtgenous schools are taught m the Government 
schools, as well as other subJects. 

Q. 5 -Do yon think that It 18 better for boys 
to learn book-keapmg m a shop or ba.nk or at 
school? 

A.. 5.-They should hegin at school and then 
obtaIn more practwe at the counter. 

Q. 6.-Would you introduce the stnayof book-

keeping'; all vernacn1a.r schools, !lr only 1\1 speci",l 
commerCIal schools? 

.I.. 6.-ln sJl vernacula.r schools. 

Bg lIB.. TBLANG. 

Q. I.-With reference to your answer I, would 
it not he better that the subjeots in the high 
8chool curnculum and others should be tsught 
through the medmm of the vernaculars to all stu
dents than that a vernacular college should be 
InstItuted to gIve a sepamts vernacular educatIOn 
to a few students? 

J1 1.-Many of the subjeots taught in the 
hlgh schools might be better taught throug1t the 
medtum w the vernacul.... '!'be plan B\1gg~sted 
in the qnestIpn. would 'be better. 

By TEE, PRESIDENT. 

Q. 1.":'WIU yon mention what towns you have 
.re81ded in, aot llemg merely on A VlSlt, in Kathla.. 
war? 

Ll. 1.-Chie§y m RBJkot. 
Q • .e.-Is RaJkot a commercial or a manufac

turing town ? 
.d. 2 -It is not a oommercial town, nor a 

manufacturing one. 
Q. B.-Have you resided ,for &ny conSIderable 

tIme m any of the 1a.rge m~roantJ.le towns men
tIOned by Mr. L_Warner m Katluawar? 

Ll. 9.-1 hved at DhomJI for ~i years as a 
v91'IllWruar schoolmaster from 1854-56. . SInce 
then I ha.ve not lIved In a colD.lllel'Cml town. 

Q. 4.-Ha.ve you ever discussed th\ qnestion of 
mercantile educatilon with a.ny leadtng merchant? 

A. 4 -OCC8SlonsJly. 
Q. 5.-Can you tell me what ~bjeets you 

touched upon and what were the oplDlons gIven to 
you? 

.A.. /) -We talked about educatIOnal topWB 
-genemlly, and about na.tIve accounts m partIcular 
They satd that boys were better taught I~ the 
Government schools than In mdtgenous school •• 

Q. 6.-'Wluoh Government schools were allud.a 
to? 

d. 6.-Schools m the states and in the zdlas. 
Q. 7.-Can yon tell me the na.tnes of a.ny mer

chants who told you that accounts were better 
taught in Government schools than In mdlgenous 
schools ? 

A.. 7.-Ghelabhai Kanji, merchant of DhoraJi, 
now dead, told me tlus. • 

Q. B.-Canyon tell me the names of any hVJug 
merchants who told you thIS ? 

.I.. B.-Not any partiCular gentleman, but those 
WIth whom I came m contact. 
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Evtdence olE. M. H. FULTON, Esq, Registrar, High Court (AppeUate SUle), Bomba.lI. 

Que •• I.-Please state what oi!porronit.es you 
have had of formlDg an opmlOn on the subject of 
education In IndIa, and In wbat provmce your 
experience h ... been gamed. 

4.118. I.-I was Educatwnal Inspecter m Smd 
fo.r four fean, £'rem 1812 to 1876, and I remalDed 
for two years longer 10 'that provmoe as Judge at 
Slukarpnr. 

Que •• !J -In yout provinoe is primary instruc
tIon BOugbt for by the people In general, or by 
particular classes only? Do any cla_s speCIally 
hold aloof from It; and If so, why? Are any 
classes ,particuJaTly excluded from Ii; Bnd If so, 
from what causes? What is the attitude of the 
mflueotlal classes "toWJR"ds the exteuswu 'Of ele. 
mentary knowledge IiG every class of sOciety? 

AIU, B.-By the great mass of the people pri
mary~ educatlOn was very lIttle sought after. The 
Amlls, II class ot HlDdus who chiefly occupy them. 
selves m Government serVIoe, are no doubt very 
desll'ous of obtalDlDg' educatIOn 'for theIr sons as a , 
meaus of advanc"1llent m hre. They live prlDci •. 
pally in Hyden/bad, 1>l1t there are many In La ... ' 
kban ... and m the northern part of the Hyderabad j 
Collectorate about Bhllna and 'rarusha, ADd they i 
are scattered about in different parts of Smd. I 
Wherever they are found the schools are pretty i 
well attended. I could not say that there waS I 
any other class whICh was l'artlCulally deSirOUS of , 
educatlOu. In many villages, especlBlly in Upper 
Sllld, the Mnhammadan boys.ttend the vernacular 
sohools in conSIderable uumbers, and some of them 
afterwards Beek for Govemment serVIce. The 
maJonty, however, I thmk, leave school early With 
a VIew to retnrDlng to theIr fields. TheIr attitude 
as regards vernacular eduClltlOn appel1'red to me to 
he one rather of lOdIfference than of actual hasti. 
lIty. '[ do not thlOk there 'was much fanatical 
obJectIon to vernacolar eilltcatlOn, and the attllDfl. 
aneem Muhammadans at (lUrsohoolslleemed to de. 
pend III a grll1lt measure on, the populanty or 
otherWISe of the soh'Oolmaster, and also In SOlllll 

degree on the personallnfluence of the Wndherp, 
or leadlDg zemlDdar, and all. the amount of lUterest 
he thought proper to take in the cause' of educa. 
tlon. " 

The Wamas, 01" tbe shop.keeping and trading 
Hmdus, wholhside 10 large 11,umbers in Hydera
bad, Shikal'Pl1r, and other towna df Smd, do not 
lit all appreCIate edueatIon in "readlDg in the 
ordInary Arahlo·SlDdhl oharacter. 'l'hey have a 
character of theIr own which they call f< Wankl 
Akhar," bnt whIch we usually denominate HlOdu 
SlDdbi. It 18 a ehancter of Sanslmt onglO, 
wrItten in very black letliGrs from 'left to nght, 
something hke very irregular Glljar'thi. The 
WaUlas 10 their account-books usually 'WrIte it: 
without any vowoft marks, and the formatIOn of, 
the oonsonants is so vanahle that a shop. keeper 
10 ane town can Beldam read what IS written by 
one belonglOg to another. ,Abont 1869 or 1870 
efforts were made tD systematise the character, 
and books were hthographed in it WIth tbe ordl. 
nalY Sansknt vowel marks. HlDdll,SlIrdh, 
schools were opened in all the prinCIpal towns, 
aud, 80 far l1li1 remember, they nsed to be very 
crowded 10 Hyderabad and Shlkarpur. About 
1874 HlOdu.Smdhl type was cast, and smoe then 
books have been pnnted In thIS oharacter. There 
was, however, when I left the Educational Depart. 
ment, a great paucity of HlDdn.~udhl books. 

The readmg.books d,d not go fm ther than the 
fourth standard. Smce 1876, however, th10gs 
have no doubt greatly progressed. In the small 
towns lind VIllages whele It IS Impcssible io keep 
up separate HIndu·Smdhi schools, a few boys are 
often fouud learnmg Hmdu·S1Odhl along with 
those who learn ATablc.Smdhi. The hooks m 
b~h chaTacter .. were word for word the same, 
80 that a master who knew both characters-aud 
all those tralDed In the N ormsl school had to paSB 
'Bn exam1OatlOn in Hmdu.Smdhi-could Wlthont 
any dIfficulty teach a fe" Wanlas WIthout serIously 
interferlDg WIth hla d .. ties as Tegards the Massal. 
mant aud AmiIs. 

Under these circumstances I cannot say that 
there lire auy classes excluded from education alto. 

, gether by any nnsnitablhty of the klDd of educatron 
offered 10 our schools; thstls to say, I do not thtnk 
there IS any <violent preJudice agmnat It, but the!'e 
.8 a great deal of 1OdlfFerence. With the excspnon 
1>f the Amrls, and those Wani ... and 'Muhammadans 
who happen to be· connected in some way WIth 
the servloe of Government, the Test of the com. 
monity Care very httle fur vernacular education. 
The sbap.keep1Og Wanias no doubt do care for 
It to a oertam bmited extent. They WIsh theu 
sons to be able to keep aecounts 10 thell' own 
ChaI'8cter. For thla purpose tbey find the schools 
prOVIded by Government convement, and though 
I do not thlDl!: any of them have as yet beglln to 
use vowel marks In theu accounts, there is suffi. 
cient resemblsnoe between the new Government 
Hmdu.Smdhi and theIr own old H1Odn.S1Odhl, to 
render servloeable, In their llpml0n, -the teachmg 
in onr schools. 

As a rule, the influential classes dia not take any 
great personal1nterest in schools, but there were 
saine exceptIOns to th1S rnle. However, as a, class 
I beheve the zemindars are very anotlons to stand 
well wtth 'the Government offiCIals, and it depends 
to a considerable extent on the lOtsrest winch the 
latter take 10 the schools, whether the zemmdars 
are fl'vonrable or mdlfferent. 'For tins. reason '[ 
thll\k that in Smd, Wlthont any undne pressure, 1\ 
good deal can be done for education by mea~ of 
offiClalmfluence. • " • 

Que,. 4.-To wnat extent do iwllgenous $chools 
exist In your provInce? How fal" are they a reho 
of ancient village system? Can you deSCrIbe 
the subjeots and character of the InstructIOn 
gIven In them, and the system, of dlsclphne in 
vogue? What fees are taken from the soholars? 
From what classes are the masters of such schools 
generally selected, and what Ilre theu quahficll. 
trons? Have any arrangements been made for 
traming or provldlDg 'masters in such schools? 
Under what Cllcumstanoes do you conSIder that 
indIgenous schools can be turned to good ac
count as part of a system of national edUcatIOn, 
and what is the best method tD adopt for tbls 
purpose? Ate the masters wllhng to acoept 
State aId and to conform to the rules nnder 
whIch such aId 18 given? How far has the grant. 
in-Bld system been extended to indIgenous school., 
and can It be further erlended ? 

Ana. 4.-There ... e a good many schools attach. 
ed to mosques lD Smd where the Koran IS taught. 
There are aIeo a few IndIgenous schools not alto. 
gether connected WIth mosques, but, If I recollect 
nghtly, usually preSided over by MoUas, m which 
a httle Smdhl and Persian are taught as well as 
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the KOllln. Thl'ee very sImple stnndards wele 
devised for these two classes of schools, and 
abont twenty of them were regIstered for examl. 
natIOn and receIved glants-m-81d SCCOrdlDg to 
the resulte of the examlDabon. This was pre_ 
VIOUS to 1876. 1 beheve the system IS stIll In 
force, but to what extent the num!,>er of these re
gtstered schools has incre8Sed I caonot say. 
The grante-m-aid were a good deal higher than 
those allowed under the ordinary grante-ID-ald 
rnles, and the money was paid out of local 
funds. The stendards prescribed only SlDdh. 
readlDg and writing, and a httle aTlth
metlc and Persian. Geography was, I thlDk, 
Dot mtroduced into them, because the MoUas, or 
some of them, seemed dlslDchned to tesch It, and 
I was anxious not to prescnhe anythlDg that 
could offend their snsceptlbilitles. It appeared 
to me that If they could once become thoroughly 
acoustomed to teachlDg Smdhl rea(hng aud WTlt. 
ing and to Government exammations, they would 
ere long be wilhng to adopt a more extensive 
system of instlUctlon If accompanIed by propor_ 
tIonately higher grante. PersIan was lDtroduced 
into the .. standards also WIth a VIew to couclhat. 
lUg them, rather than on aooount of anyadvan
tage to be dertved from the small smatterlUg 
whIch was taught. EfForte were made to dIscover 
these mosque schools where.ver they eXIsted, and 
the masters of the Government schools were 
encoul'aged to try to get them regIstered. How_ 
ever, when I left the Department the system was 
qUIte in ItS lDfancy It seemed to me tbat some 
good mIght result from It, but how. far the ex· 
perlment has suooeeded I cannot say. Ex
cept 10 one 10stance where the Moolla of a mosque 
school dlstlQotly intImated to me hIS unwlll-
10gness to have anythlDg to do WIth Smdhl edu
catIon, I aId not find any unfriendlinese exh.blted 
towards the proposal. But at the same time I 
recollect tbat, though nearly all of the MoUas 
who were spoken to eIther by myself or the De
puty Inspectors were w.lltng to register the .. 
schools, several f81led to bTlng up auy boys for 
eXlLlIllnation, On the other hand, tbere were some 
Ind,genous schools whIch appeared to me hkely 
to do very good work, notably OBe at the very 
north of tbe H yderabad Collectorate, where I re_ 
member at the first exammatlon 80 or 40 boys 
were prcsented Qbd the master was greatly pleased 
With tbe result. 

BeSIdes thIS class of private schools there were 
others 10 Hyderabad kept by Amils IQ imItatIOn 
of our Government schools. They were kept_ by 
men who had been educated nnder our system 
and were iu tended to be a source of profit to the 
masters. The best of them was kept by one Mr. 
Tehdram. In hIS school there were over 100 
boys who wele taught SlDdhl in all.tandards, and 
there was also an Anglo-vernacular branch which 
taught up to the third standard. There were 
several other achools of thta class kept. up entIrely 
by fees, and the Government grant-lD-81d awarded 
after the annual exam1Oation. It appeared to me 
that they deserved every encouragement as afford_ 
mg education at mnch lese expense tc the pubbc 
reveunes than conld be prov.ded In our own 
acbools. They were also useful as competlOg 
WIth our Government sohools and keeplDg OM 
masters np to the mark. 

Q,,". 7 -How far, ID your opinion, can funds 
assIgned for prImary educauon m rnral dtstncts 
be advantageously adminIStered by w.tnct com-

Mlttees or local boards? What are the prnper 
bWlts of the c"ntrol to be exercIsed by sucb Ladl .. ? 

4.ft •• 7.-1 do not thInk any local board could 
satlsfactonly admmlster funds assIgned IQ SlDd 
for pnmr.ry educatIOn in rural dlstrlots, unless 
the offiCIal. bad preponderatlOg 10flueuce IQ them. 
The people of SlQd are, I thlDk, not suffi.lently 
advanced to be able to admlDlster such funda 
properly in rural dt.tTlcts. The sohools are scat. 
tered abont at great dlStnnce8 apart. The people 
do not take any great mterest lD tbem, and It 
does not appear that suoh interest would Le stI
mulated by glvmg to a oommittee tbe power to 
control tbe expenditure. The greater number of 
the members of the commIttee, IQ most lustanoes, 
never would have eeen the greater number of 
schools whIch they were expected to control, and 
never could see them on account of the distances 
they be apart. Under these circumstances I do 
nQt think any real interest oould be eXCIted 
in tke mmd. of the Don-offiCial members; and 
eIther tbe EducatIonal Inspector w/luld exercIse 
Bole control, or if be did not, there would be 
great waste of money. My reason for saylDg 
thiS is, not that 1 have any obJectIOn III prmclple 
to managemont by local commltteee, bnt that IQ 

Smd It appeareq to me -that the peeple were Dot 
yet suffiCIently advanced to exerCIse any real con
trol WIth any good resnlts 

I,f any dIstrIct educabonal commIttee were 
constItuted, It must necessartly, if It were to be 
Dt all representatIve, consISt cbielly of zemmdara 
who are notortously not meu of buslDess and 
would look upon attendance simply as a bore. 
The real control would remam enbrely In the 
bands of the Educatlonal Inspector or of tbe Col. 
lector. That tbe control sbould be 111 the .. 
hands wonld, I beheve, be admItted to be best by 
every Smdhl who thought at all on the subject. 

QUIl' B.-What classcs of schools should, In 
your opiDlon, be entrusted to MnniOlpal com_ 
mIttees for support and mllnagement? Assum
ing that the provIsIon of elementery mStructlOn In 
towus IS to be a eharge agalllst MUniCIpal funds, 
what eeov.rlty would you suggest agaInst the poe
siblhty of MunICIpal commIttees tillhng to make 
suffiCIent provIsIon? -

A.M. B.-What I bave saId m answer to ques_ 
!ton 7 does _not apply to the large towns. In 
these, 1 thInk the veruacular scboo. might very 
properly be managed by committees It would, 
however, be necessary, for the present at 8ny 
rate, tbat the EducatIonal authontles should reo 
taID eome controllmg Influence, altd probaLly tbe 
Inspector and Deputy Inspector should be memo 
bers .1IJ'0fficlO. Such a committee was -conshtuted 
111 Sukkur in 1876, the MUDlcipahty baVlng 
undertaken the whole cost of tbe veroscular 
schools and baving got them regtetered for grants. 
in-aid as private scbools. I proposed a 8Imllar 
comlDlttee for Kanichl, but my proposal was re_ 
Jected, as the MnO\clpahty was unwdhng to bear 
the cost of the vernacular schools. I should like 
to see the cost of vernacular educatIOn in the towns 
of Karachi, Hyderabad, Shlkarpur, Sukknr, Lar_ 
khana, and perhaps Robri, thrown entirely on 
tbe Munlclpailtles WIth such aId as the .. schools 
could obtalll from Government under the grant-
1II.81d rules, and the management might then be 
handed over to commIttees appoInted by tbe MUDI
Clpahty With one or two CIIJ-ojfiJJw Educahonal 
members. Such committees would, I bebeve, be 
useful. Th~ area With which they would have to 
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deal belDg sman, the members could personally 
VISIt tbe schools, and 1 beheve that, If carefully 
handled, they mIght do a great deal of good work. 

As regards tbe posslblhty of MUnlCll'alltles 
faIlIng to make proVIsIon for tbe schools, 1 t1unk 
the contlDgency would hardly anse In SlDd If the 
Collectors and offiCl.l members were favourable to 
the scheme, as In Sukkur (where MI Giles, the 
DepulY Collector, entered most warmly Into the 
proJect whICh, If 1 recollect rightly, he In the 
first Instance suggested, and In wbICh Dr. Leaby, 
tbe CIVil Surgeon, also took great Interest). If, 
however, tbe MUnlclpahtles could not be got 
to oodel take the charge, 1 thmk Goyemment 
mlgbt faIrly say wbat proportIOn of tbe MUnlcI
pallO.ome It consIdered assIgnable to educatIOn, 
and recourse mIght be had, If neceBBary, to legIsla
tIOn, as m tbe case of local fonds, wbere the 10-

come resel ved for educatIon IS m the larger part 
of the PresIdency prescribed by law What the 
el<llCt proportIon should be It would no doubt be 
dIfficult to determme, hut In case the MUniCI
palItIes sbould besltate to undertake tho cost of 
primary edupallon, I thmk there would be every 
reason why they sheuld be compelkJ to do so. 
So far as I can see, there- is no reason why the 
maintenance of schools oC whIch the town-people 
enJoy the benefits sbould not be as Justly a charge 
on MUnICIpal revenues a. the lIgbtlDg of the 
streeta, and If the benefits of educatIon are not 
suffiCIently reahsed to lDduce the people of their 
own accord to devote a sufficien t pcrtlOn of theu 
revenue to It, Government mIght very well IDter
fere. If It were settled that each MnDlclpahty 
were liable to be compelled to devote a certam 
proportIon of Its mcome to prImary educatIOn, It 
mIght be left to Government to determme from 
tIme to time how much money (not exceedlOg 
the fixed lImIt) was required for the school ex
penses of the year. In the first place, the Mnni
Clpaiity might be called on to prOVide suffiCIent 
funds to malDtaJn the exrstlOg schools at the 
tIme of the transfer. Subsequently the school 
oomnuttee mIght be authonsed to make further 
claIms on the MUnIcIpal committee (WlthlO the 
fixed hmlt) to meet school extenSions, and these 
clrums the MUDlclpahty: mIght be permItted to 
res18t If It conSIdered the money was belOg wasted 
In case of such a dIspute arlslOg, the matter 
mIght he refe'red to the final deCISIOn of Govern
ment. 

QIlea. 11.-Is the vernacular recognIsed and 
tanght 10 the schools of your proVlOce the dIalect 
of the people? If not, ere the schools on that 
acconnt less nseful and popular? 

A n~. 11 -The SlOdlll taught 10 schools IS tbe 
dialect commonly spoken throughout the province. 
It was not nncommon, when 1 was in SlOd, to hear 
lamentatIOns, espeCIally On the part of the <llder 
and more oultlvated Muhammadans, regardlOg the 
declme of PersIan study. To satIsfy thle feeling 
as far as pOBBlble, PersIan was taught ID most of the 
larger vernacular schools, but the hoys doubtleBB 
never became very profiCIent in it, and theu
acquamtance WIth the language was much smaUer 
than that possessed by theIr BeUlOrs, )Vho had been 
bronght up when It was the offiCIal language of 
the provmce 

, Quo. 13 -Have yon any snggestIons to make 
r.gardlDg tbe talung of fees ID pnmary schools? 

.A", 13.-1n Smd, I thInk it 18 ,mpc8S1hle ID 

many places to take any fees at all m vernacuhlr -.... 

school.. Some fees, however, are leVIed ID the 
Jarger towns, bnt even tbere they must be taken 
WIth conSIderable cautIOn. The levy of fees in 
vernaeular schools cannot, I should say, be rehed 
on "" a means of matel'l8U,. mcreaslOg the edu
catIOnal revenues. 

Quea. 14-Wdl you favonr the CommiBBion 
WIth your Views, firet, as to how the number of 
primary schools can be mcreased, and, secondly, 
how they can gradually he rendered more effi
Clent? 

..tf.ns. 14 -Want of money and the apathy of the 
people were two great difficultIes w,th whIch the 
EducatIonal Department had to contend When I 
was EducatIonal Inspector, the Department dId not 
receIve a thIrd of the one-anna cess as It does IU 
the rl'8t of the PreSIdency. I thIDk, however, 
that thIS has been altered sIDce 1 was there, 
though probably by now the moreased revennes 
have been as fully appropnated as were the smaller 
l'evenues In former years. However, If the large 
MUDlC1pahtIes eonld be 'nduced to undertake the 
cost of theu vernacular scbools, tho rehef to edn
catIonailocal funds would prohably he sufficient 
for some years. 

As regards the indIfference to education manI
fested by the people, It 's mere dIfficult to suggest 
a remedy. 1 thmk, however, no efforts should he 
spared to IUterest the zemindars, and they can 
only be effectnally inflnenced by the Collectors and 
theu assIstants. POSSibly the management of the 
schools should be hrought more under the control 
of the latter, so as to IdentIfy educatIOnal progress 
more closely WIth the Revenne Department, wInch 
nndouhtedly has preponderatmg mfluence In Smd. 
On a questIOn of thIS sort, however, 1 heSItate to 
express an oplUlon, as It 18 now several years SInce 
1 left the provmce. 

As to how the schools can gradually be render
ed more efficient, It IS dIfficult to lay down any 
general proposItIon. All that can be suggested 
seems to be that there should be close supervIsIon 
exerCIsed O'Ver them; that they should be vls,ted by 
the mspecting officers as frequently as pOSSIble land 
that Improved arrangements should he mtroduced 
IU partlcnlar mstances wherever they seemed re
qUISIte, had systems belOg got rJd of, as f~s 
practIcable, whenever mscovered. 1 thmk the sys
tem of payIDg the master m vernacular schools by 
the result of the e.xammatlOn is a. good one. In 
Smd the system was rather dIfferent from that In 

force In the rest of the PresIdency All masters 
whose salaries were not les9 than RIO shared In 
the results of the exammatlon In fixed proportions. 
Only a small portion of their salaries fluctuated 
accordIDg to results, the portIon varymg from R~ 
to R5 per meusem. ThiS gave the masters a 
deCIded mterest In the result, but dId not leave 
them entirely at Its mercy. Cap,tatIOn allowance 
was not allowed for fear of leadmg to fraud. 

Ques. 16.-Do you know of any cases m whIch 
Government inst,tutlOns of the hIgher order mIght 
be closed or transferred to prlvats bomes, WIth or 
WIthout &Id, WIthout ,nJury to educatIOn or to any 
1I1terest .. wh,oh It is the duty of Government to 
protect? 

.An •• 16 -Not in Smd. 
QMes. lB.-If the Government, or any lopa]. 

authonty havmg control of pnbhc money, were to 
announce Its detennIDatlon to WIthdraw after a 
given number of years from the malUtenance of 
any hIgher educatlOllailUstltutJon, what measur .. 
would be best adarted ~ Itlmulate prl vats effort 
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In the mtenm eo a. to secure the mRlUtenance of 
snoh mitltutlOn on a prlvate lootIng? 

AN •• 18.-The only educational 1Ostltutlons 10 
Smd which can be 10cluded tn thlS question are tb& 
three hIgh sohools, and they certamly eanld not 
he kept up unless mamtamed by Government. 
Any withdrawal of support from them would, I 
thmk, be a serious mistake, and would greatly m
terfere wIth educatIonal progress m the provmC8. 

Q ..... 19.-Have you any remark. to offer on 
the prinCiples of the grant-\D-atd system or the 
detaIl. of Its admlDistratlon ? 

AliI. 19 . .-Tbe only remark I Wish to make 
"bout tbe grant-1O-ald system 18 that [ thmk the 
Educational Department onght, If po.slble. to hold 
regular exammatlons annually. Formerly I be
heve It used to do so, but oWlDg to the 10erease m 
the nnm ber of aided schools and the illsuffiClency 
of the staff of Inspectors and Deputy Inspectors, 
It was obhged to authorise mspectmg officers to 
hold regular examlDatlons every second year only, 
and in the alternate years to award the grants on a 
mere mspeotton or short oral exammatlOn of the 
various classes. No doubt tbls ohange could not 
be aVOided, as the 1OspeotlDg staff was uuable to 
find the tame reqUISite for annual exammatlOus of 
all the aided schools, but I thmk If an opportuDity 
should occur it would he well If the syst!em of 
regular annual exam1Oatlons conld be reverted to. I 
beheve nothmg stImulates work 10 a school so much 
as penodlcal and formal eummatIons, and lU IndIa, 
where all classes rely so much on Government, the 
examination by the Inspector IS looked upon by 
the boys as far more Important and serIOUS than 
any that may be held by the masters of the schools. 
Under these clrcnmstances, in the Interests of the 
aIded sohools I think It would be well If It oould 
be arranged to hold annual eummatlons as nearly 
as posslhle in the same month every year. The 
ohject of the Inspector's examInation should he 
not only to determIne the amount of money to 
which the school IS entltle~, but also to aSSlat the 
masters by affordIng an 10dependent test of the 
relatIve merits of tbe boys From my expenence 
ID 8IDd It appealed to me that the annual emmm
ation held by the Inspootor or the Deputy Inspec
tors was the chIef event of the year ID the estIma
tion both of the masters and of the boys; and I 
should thlDk that this feehng prevails es muoh In 
prtvate schools as ID Government 1Ostltutions. 

Que,. 21.-What is the rate of fees payable for 
higher educatIOn in your prOVlDce, and do you 
conSider it adequate ? 

Ana. 21.-In the high schools in SlDd the rates 
of fees ranged from II annas a month in the lower 
standards to R2 a month tn the hig""r I be
heve the rates have lately been revised and tbe 
receipts from fees have lDcreaeed conSIderably since 
my tIme The high scbools received considerable 
grants from the MUDlclpahties, and ID estimatmg 
the pecnOlary support gIVen to the school by the 
people of the town, both the MnOlolpai grant and 
the fees shonld be taken into conSideratIon. 

Que,. 24 -Is tbe cause of hIgher education in 
Sind injured by any unhealthy competition; and 
If so, wbat remedy, If any, would yon apply? 

A./tl. 24 -Tbere 18 no unhealtby competatton ID 

regard to bIgher educatIOn. The only competItIon 
is between tbe mISSIon schools and the high 
schools, and that appeared to me to be very usefnl 

Quu.29.-What system prevatls in SlUd WIth 
reference to scholarshlpe ; and have yon any remarks 

to make on the subJect? Is the schola"IIlJl system 
ImpartIally admlDIstered os between Goverllmellt 
and aIded ..,hools? 

AM. 29 -A rew scholarships were gIven ID the 
upper olasses In hlgb schools of the value 01 R1 
or 40 per mensem; but the most Important we .... 
those known B8 tbe SlOd soholarshlps. They w .... 
of the value of IUO per men.em, and were ten
able for fOUf years at any college conneeted WIth 
the Bombay HOlvelslty Ther WAre open to all 
boys educated at Bny sohool tn SlIId, Rnd were 
awarded accerdlDg to the result of the Matrlcul.· 
tlon examlDatlon, tbe only qunhficatlOn belUg a 
cel'tlficate of POvel ty, •• , of lDablhty to I'ros"",ute 
studIes In Bombay Without tbls 81d. I cannot 1'8-

oolleot how many Smd scholarships were available, 
but tbere were, I thtnk, about 7 or 8.' Tbe mOlley 
was prOVided partly from the prooeeds of a small 
endowment and partly from MunICIpal funds. 

QUe8. aO.-Is Municipal support at p ..... ent ex
tended to grant-In-aid sobools, whether belonglUg 
to M, •• lOnaIY Of other bodIes? 

Ana. 30 -When I was ID Smd the Municipahty 
of Karachi used to make a monthly grant to the 
miSSIon school. I thlDk tbw-Hyderabad MuUlc\
pa.hty also dId so. 

QU8'. 3g -Wbat 18 the system of school ,"
spectlOn pursued In your provlDce? In wbat re
spect 18 It capable of Improvement? 

Ana 32 -Tbe lDspectlOn of the varlOns schools 
In SIRd IS conduoted by the Educational Inspeotor 
and three Deputy Inspectors. The rule wa. that 
all Government schools were to be. regularly 
examIDed every year, and that a second sborter 
exammatlon or lDspectlOn was also to be held 
wthlD the year. The Deputy Inspeotors used to 
manage to viSIt most of the sohools tn thelf dI
VISIOn tWIce during the yeal, and I used to VISIt as 
ma.ny as I could reacb durIDg the travelhng 
season. Some of the scbools, however, Buch as 
those ID Tbar and Parkar, were eJ<ceedlngly remote, 
and could not be VISIted more than once lD the year 

Qu ••• 37.-What effect do you think that the 
Withdrawal of Government to a large extent flom 
the dtrect management of schools or oolleges would 
have upon the spread of educatIOn and the growth 
of a Sptrlt of rehance npon local exertions and 
comblDation ror local purpo .. s ? 

Qu ••• 38.-In the eveot of th4 Government 
WlthdrawlDg to a large extent from the direct 
management of scheols or colleges, do yon appre
hend that the standard of mstructlOn 10 aoy class 
of lUstatutlOns would detenorate? If yon thlDit 
so, what measnres wonld you suggest ID order to 
prevent thiS result? 

An,. 87 t 38.-In SlDd the Wlthdrewal of Gov
ernment to any great extent from tbe management 
of the high schools or any otber class of schools 
wonld, ID my opInion, most certalDly be fatal to 
them. I should doubt tbe adv18ablhty of snch .. 
step in any part of tbe P'8Bldency. I should thlDk 
it would be very uopopnlar and IDJunous to tbe 
advancement of higher edncatlon. 

Quel 40 -Are any steps taken for promotIng 
the pbyslCal well-being of students In the schools 
or oolleges ID your provlDce? Have you any 
suggestIOns to make 00 the suhject ? 

A/tl. 4O.-A small gymnastum was attached to 
the Byderabad Htgb School, at whIch at ooe tIme 
a tescher used to attend from tbe regtment sta. 
tioned In the cantonment. At Karachi tbere was 
a CTlcket.-club attsched to the high Scbool, whIch 
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flourished pretty well, and there were annual ath
lebo games, whICh were coudncted wltb, much 
epmt, eepectally the wrestbn~ In which SmdbiB 
take specIal mterest 

Que,. 41 -Is there mdigenous mstructlon for 
gtrls m the prilvJllC8 wltb whIch you are acquamt
ed; and If so, wbat IS its character? 

Q"., 42.-What progress has heen made by 
the Ddpartment In JUstltutlDg scbools for gtrls ; and 
wbat 18 tbe character of tbe .nstruotton Imparted m 
them? What Improvements can yon suggest? 

.1 .. , 41 ~ 42.-There can hardly he s81d to he 
any mdlgenous girls' schools in Smd, tbough a 
few small girls learn the Koran In the moeqtres 
along WItb the bttle hoys. When I was m Sind 
tbe Department had made some progress In instI
tuting girls' schools, tbollgb not very mueh. 
There werl! such scbools 10 all tbe chIef towns, and 
the HlDdu schools 10 Karachi and Tatta and the 
Muhammadan schools at Larkll6na, Sukknr, and 
ltobn were fairly attended. At Larkhana, whIch 
nsed to be conSIdered the most advanced girls' 
sobool, I recolleot one pupil presenting harself for 
examlnatton In the 6th vernacular standard. At 
Tatta the gtrls' school was the object of the hbera
hly of a gentleman named Shet Rutunehund, who 
bwlt • very DIce school-house for It. 

QUe8. 44.-What IS the best method of .ptoVId
Ing teachers for gIrls? 

.1", 44.-1 can olier no suggestions in answer 
to th,s qusstton. There used to be a female Nor
mal school at Hyderabad Instituted chiefly at the 
WIsh of MISS Mary Carpenter, who supphed some 
of the money reqUIred, but It was not very suc
cessful, and had to be closed. Q,.,,'. 4B.-Is any part of the expendIture In
curred by the Government on high educatton In 
your province nnnecessary? 

.1 ••. 48.-1 do not thmk so. 
Que'. GI.-Is tbe sy.tem of puptl-teaohers or 

mODltors in force In your province?, If so, please 
atate how It works. 

.1". GI.-PupII.teachers were employed to a 
conSiderable extent ID the vernacular schools to 
teach the lower classes. It was chiefly oWlDg to 
want of money to pay a suffiolent number of 

masters that. thlllsy.teDL _ adopted, but I think 
It answered fauly well. The pnpil-ieaehers were 
usually very demnre and sober for their age, and 
seemed to hke tbe work 

Qua. 67.-Are the CIrcumstances of any class 
of the populatton In SlOd (e.g, the Mnbamm ... 
dane) such lIB 1;0 requlle exceptIonal treatment 10 
the matter of Engbsh educatton? To what are 
these circumstances due, and how flU" have theY' 
been prOVIded for? 

.A.1I8. 67.-The attitude of the Muhammadans to
wards Enghsh education 18 a very senons eVil In a' 
proVince hke Smd, where they are numerICally far 
ID excess of the HlDdus. The result must 1Ofalh_ 
bly be tbe exclUSion of the Muhammadans from the 
higher ilppolntments under the Government. The 
authOrities, I think, do theIr ntmost to mtroduce a 
Muhammadan element Into the admlwstratlon, bnt 
the Mussalmans themselves are IDdtfferent or hostile· 
to Enghsh educatIon. The vernacular schools, lis 
I pOlOted ont In anewer to a preVIous question, bave 
a conSIderable att.;ndance of Muhammadan boys, 
but in the Enghsb schools, when I was In Smd, the 
Hmdus were almost In exclUSive possessIon. The 
few Muhammadans who passed the hIgher examin
ations could ahnost be counted on the fingers, and 
were malOly recrUIted out of one famtly They 
have, I think, all obtaIned good appointments, and 
everyone was most anxIOus to help Muhammadans 
IOto the pubhc service .f only they could be found 
to be ID any way quahfied for the duties. What 
IS to be the remedy I cannot thmk, but that the 
eVIl 18 very serious admlte of no doubt. Some 
departmente are practically closed to Muham~
dans OWIng to tbe necessIty of Enghsh education Il8 
a qualification for the duties. There 18 not, I heheve, 
a smgle subordmate Judge wbo IS a Mussalman ID 

a proVlDoe where the Muhammadan law IS largely 
admmlstered, and where In the great majority of 
cases at least one of the httgante 18 a Mus.alman. 
The HlDdu suhordmate .ludges no doubt admlDlster 
Muhllmmadan law as ably and ImpartIally as any 
Muhammadan conld do, but stIll the fact which I 
state is a matter whIch deserves the thoughtful 
conSIderation of the National Muhammadan Asso
clStlon. 

Or088-elll0Il1Unation of liB .. FULTON, -I< . 

By_MR. LEB-WARNER. down to Bombay and study at college here, where 
they are sure to have the advantage of the best 
mstruotlOn and to hlLve the opportuDlty of acqwr-
109 new Ideas in theIr interconrse With different 
olasses of people than to remam 10 Sind, where at 
best the oollege must necsssanly be rather lofetior 
I thmk young men shonld be eucouraged as much 
lIB pOSSIble to come from Smd to study at ·one of 
the colleges in Bombay 01' l'oona, and With tine 
object-the number of 8md scholarships sbould be 
1Ocreased. It 18 a question, too, whether theIr value 
should not also be increased. RI!O a month 18 
what IS now allowed, but I know that complainta 
have often been made that thIS IS IOsufficlent. I 
cannot express an opinion as to whether th18 IS so 
or not, but I thmk It mIght be well to ascertatn 
from the pnnClpals of the colleges what 18 theIr 
oplOlon on the subJect-dne regard bemg had to a 
fact of wluch SlOdhlS have compl81ned to me, 
namely, that It costs them rather more to hve thau 
It does to Deccanis or GUJarlitlne, because the 
SmdhlS, bemg very few m numbe., are often not 
able to club togetber to pay for cooks, &0., and 
theIr messIDg expenses are consequently somewhat 
IDcreased. 

Q. I.-HaVing -regard to the geograplucal isola
tion of Smd, do you consider that the prOVince 
reqUIres a college of lte own at present, or that It 
can ever cl81m assIstance from Government for 
snoh an institutIOn nnless It 18 prepared to contri-
bute an endowment fund? ' 

.1. 1.-1 am afraid that the Inshtution of a 
coUege.n Sind must be looked upon as Impracti
cable. I should not think that there was any 
cllance of an adequats endowment fund being con
tnbnted In tbe provmce. The expense of keeping 
up suoh a college would be very h ... vy, and I do 
not thIDk that Government could faIrly be called 
on to nndertake the charge. No doubt a good 
many boys would go to a collego m Smd who 
would not come down to Bombay, but stt111 doubt 
whether there would be a very large attenaance. I 
thmk that the most effeotual way m whloh Gov
ernment mIght at a oomparatlvely small oost ep
courage hIgher ednoatlOlf among the people of 
SlOd would be by givIng a grant to mcreaae the 
number of Sind scholarships. It appears to me 
that 1t is rar better for the young men to come 
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Q S.-It has been saId that m Sind grants.m
Illd to private 1Ostltuhons were arbItrarily and 
suddenly WIthdrawn. When you were m Smd dId 
the Department hberallyrecogu Ise private enterpflse? 

A. :4 -I do not know whether the grants-1O
aId to pnvate mstltutIons bave been wIthdrawn or 
not When 1 was 10 SlOd the grant.lD-ald rules 
were, so far as I can recolleot, apphed to all private 
schools whIch desIred to he reglstsred. 'l'he most 
Important prlvate schools were tbe mISsIOn schools 
lOud the European schools 10 Kar80hi, but, besIdes 
these, there were the purely Nahveprlvate schools 
to whICh I have already referred, and whIch .eem
ed to me to be useful mstltutlOns deservmg encour
agement. 

Que8. 3.-Speak1Og from your special know
ledge of the Sukkur Mnblclpahty, and your gene
ral knowledge of the MUUlclpal adm1OIstratlon 
throughout tbe PresIdency, do you conSIder that 
MUDlolpaittles entrusted WIth pnmary education 
should reOelve the Government subsIdy by a grant 
for results, as m Sukkur, or In the form of a lump 
asslgnmeut? SecQndly, do you thmk a MuniCIpal 
board entrusted WIth the State (or pubhc) prt
mary schools should also take the responslblhty of 
admmlstermg the grant-in-aId system for prtvate 
prlmary schools 10 the town ? 

,4n8. 3.-1 th1Ok, on the whole, that a lump 
asslgnmen t should be handed over to the M umCI
pahlles ID aId of prImary educatIon. No doubt a 
fiuctoatlOg grant for results would have the advan
tage of IOcreaslOg m proportIOn to the extensIOn of 
schools i but, on tbe other hand, there must be some 
hmlt to the pOSSIble mcrease. Government caD, I 
9Ilppose, only devote a certaIn fixed sum every year 
to prlmary educatIon, and I should thmk It would 
be most convement to assIgn to each dIstrict and 
town such portIon of the total sum avallable as 
mIght appear Just. On what prmOlple the d,stri
butIon of the funds should take place IS a matter 
for careful oonsldel'atlOn, but perbaps the money 
mIght be allotted eltber In proportIOn to the popu
lation or tn proportIon to tbe educatIonal tncome 
of tbe town or dIstrIct derived from local sources I 
I hope tbat befOle arrangements are finally made 
for tbe transfer to MumClpahtles of the control of 
vernaoular schools, a careful enquiry may be made 

as to the exoot proportIon of the Provincial grant 
to whIch each town IS entItled At pre •• nt It 
seems to me that as a body the MUDl.lp.htle. do 
not contrIbute to educatIOn anything hke thetr 
proper share of the expenses compared WIth the 
contl1button. from rural areas, and I hope that, 
now tbat a change IS to he made, Government WIll 
InsIst on thIS state of albin betng blought to all 
end. It would be a pIty now to lanctlOn any 
scheme whIch would pel petuate the present un
equal dlstrlbutlOn of expendIture, and for thIS 
reason It mIght, 1 thIDk, be well not to deal WIth 
the MumClpahtles s\Ugly, but to have a general 
enqUIry for tbe whole PJesldency In order to as. 
certatn to what each was entItled. The dIStribu_ 
tIOn of the ProvtnClal grant avatlable for vernaeu_ 
la. schools arrIved at now mIght be left undIS
turbed for five years, when a re-adJustJllent of the 
grants mIght be deSirable. An arraugement of 
thIS sort would, It seems to me, be more convemont, 
both for the MUOlClpahtles and for Govel'nment, 
than payment of grant .. by the result of the annual 
exammattoo. 

As regards the second part of the questIon, I 
find It ratber dIfficult to exple.s an 0pulIon; but, 
on the whole, I tblOk J should be IDchued not to 
hand over to the MuntclpahtJes the adm\DlStratlon 
of the system of grallts-m-aid to prlvate scbools, 
I should be ratber afraId of 10IlS1 ~ealousle. mter
ferlOg WIth the proper admmlStTlltlon of tho 
system, espeCially as tbe private schools would 
often necessarily be 10 competltlon WIth the Munt_ 
Clpai schools i but I am not ID a POSItIon to express 
any very deCIded oplmon on the subject. 

I WIsh to take the opportuDlty of recalhng the 
expressIon used by me lD answer to questIon 8 at 
page 73, 2nd column, hne 57, namely, the words 
"under the grant.m aId rilles." In answer to 
questIon 37 I would also WIthdraw the words .. or 
any otber olass of schools." 

By lb. TELANG. 

Q. 1.-Are you able to state the causes of 
the mdlfference or hostlhty of the MU9salmana of 
Smd to Enghsh educatIOn? 

A. 1.-No, 1 can assIgn no spectal reason. 

Evidence oj MR. NOWROZJEE FURDOONJEE. 

Q"68 1-l'lease state what opportunitIes you 
have had of formtng an opInion on the subject of 
educatIOn 10 Indta, and m what provmee your 
experience has been ga.med. 

A.M. 1.-1 have had tbe opportunItIes oHorming 
.. n oplDlon on the subject of education In Indta 
dunng my connectIon WIth the Government Edn
catIonai Department up to 1845 and WIth the 
Parsl GIrls' School AesoctatIon and other educa
tIonal instItutiOns from 1858 to the present time. 
For some tune I acted as a member of the Bombay 
Female Norma.l School COmmtttes appomted by 
Government, and also as a member of the sub
commlttes appomted by the Town COunCll of 
Bombay to VISIt the pnmary schools supported 
and mamtamed ~rtly by the MuU\C1paJ Corpora
tIOn and partly by Government, and Honorary 
Secretary to the Pann GIrls' School AssOCIatIon of 
Bombay. My experience has b ... n gamed exclu
Slvely 10 the Bombay Prestdency. 

Q .. e. 2-Do yon thmk tbat m your provmce 
the system of rrimary educatIon has been placed 

on a sound basis, and IS capable of development up 
to the reqillrements of the commumty? Can you 
suggest any Improvements 10 the system of ad
mlDIstratlOn or 10 the conrse of tnstroctIon ? 

A.n •• S.-The scope of pnmary eduoatwn ill 
thus defined 10 the first clause of the Act passed 
tins year by the French LeglSlatore :-

.. PrImary educabOD compnaee moral and ennl mltrae
taon, readJag, wnbng, geograpby, parbealarly tba$ of 
France, hUlwty. especuilly that of France up to the present 
day, some notIons of law and pohtJoaJ economy, the element. 
of aalara!, phy81Cal, and ma$hemabcaJ BGlence, Ihe .. appw... 
tIona to agnoulture, bealth, Joduatnalaris, manual labour, 
and ..... of $he tools of the pnnmpal crafto, tte elemant. of 
draWing, modellmg, and moOl" gymnaatJca, Jar boy. mili
tary drill, for gtrls needl""ork." 

TIns proVISion tIllght be modIfied and adapted 
to the CIrCumstances of IndIa, and sbonId, I submit, 
form the basIS on winch primary educatlon should 
be conducted by tbe state of thIS cou,ntry. 

1 thmk that tn Bombay the system of primary 
educatIon has, WIth notable exceptIOns, been placed 
on a sound basIS, and IS capable of development up 
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to the requllcments of the commumty. The Im
provemente whlCh I venture to suggeet in the 
system of adnumstratlOn and course of InstructIOn 
are the fQlloWlOg '-

(a) Readmess and rapl£lIty of calculation, pro
fiCiency m mental anthmetlc and Native method 
of book-keepmg and accounts, subjects to whIch 
gI'e/tt attentIOn had been paId m the indIgenous 
schools, but they have been dIsplaced by the course 
of InstructIOn prescnbed In Government school. 
and Imparted from text-books whIch are not qUlte 
adapted to the capacIty of the pupils. 

(b) The muoductlOn of a systematic course of 
mstl'UctIon m the pnnClples of morahty and ethICS. 
I am of oplOlOn that thiS IS a great deSlderatllm 
which, 1£ supphed, Wlll be attended Wlth benefiCial 
results • 

(e) The Impartment of techmcal education for 
quahfying the people for acquiring the practlce of 
useful trades, mdustnal arte, and profeSSIOns. But 
I am sorry to learn that thIS unportent question 
does not come witilln the scope of the enq umes en
trusted to the Commission 

(d) The necesSlty of establishing Normal schools 
In Bombay for quahfylng and trammg male and 
female teachers In EnglISh and m the vernacular 
languages. 

(el The eXlstmg number of primary schools for 
boys and gIrls hemg ntterly madequate, It IS 
necesso;ry for Government to make" larger grant 
Accordmg to the recent census, there are 140,250 
chIldren of school-gOInIf age (between 6 and 15 
years) m the town and lSland of BombJl.f, of whom 
S 1 ,411 only are under inBtru<ltton and 108,883 
chtldl'en are not under mstru~tIon. Of the latter, 
11,405 are Juet able to read and wnte, wrulst 
91,428 are totally Ilhterate. 
It a ppea.rs, from the following statIStiCS given in 

the latest report of the Director of Pubhc Instruc
tIOn, Bombay, that the number of schools estah
It.hed by Government throughout the entire Pre
slliency IS madequate to supply the educational 
wants of tile people; and the amount contributed 
thereto hy the State grea.tly falls short of the 
neello of the people, numbering 16,454,414 
6Ouls,-

E:rpend,tnre. 
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The ratIO of l?"FSons under metruction to the 
enln .. population IS 1 li4 per cent The madequacy 
"t the above expendIture will appear most glMlDg 
1£ contrnsted \\~th the large sum, H2,19,9i!,680, 
granted by Pl1rham~nt In Apru last for pnmary 
euucatlOn and fOI the expense ot the EducatIOn 
DepMtment III Eogland and Walee 

Qne., oJ -In y"ur province IS prImt.ry lllotlUC
tlon sought for by the people ID general, 01' by 
I'I\rtlculnr cl.lss,'. ollly? Do any classes specially 
h"ld Bloof f .. om It, aud, It so, why? Are any 
oh",os pllwL.eally excluded from It· and If 80 

f.om what cuu.es? What IS the ~ttitude of th~ 
Infllleutl,ll cI ••••• towaro. the extensIOn oe ele
me"t~lly knowledge to e,ery class of society. 

Ana B -Pnmary IllstructIon is sought for by 
the people m general, except by the poorest clDss, 
who are unable to pay the fees. HItherto Muham
madall8 have to a large extent stood aloof from it, 
chIefly because the Koran IS not taught in the Gov
ernment schools. I am glad to find that an orga.
msed effort has recently been made m the CIty of 
Bomhay, by severo.lmtelhgent and pubhc spIrIted 
Muhammadans, to overcome the repugnance of theIr 
co-religIonISts, and Government, as well as the 
MUUlCIl'al CorporatIon, have made large grants m 
aId of the schools estabhshed by the AnJuman
I-Islam. Recently there has been an increase in 
the number of schools and in the attendance of 
Muhammadan scholars. The attitude of the mflu_ 
entIa! and enlightened cJas,ses of NatIves towards 
the extension of elementary knowledge to every 
class of society is all tbat can be wished for. 

Quea. 4 -To what extent do lIIdlgenous sohools' 
eXist m your province? How far are they a rehc 
of an anCtent VIllage system? Call you descnhe 
the subJech and character of the !DstructlOn gIVen 
III them, a.nd the system of dlSelphoe III vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scholars? From 
what classes are the masters of such schools gene
rally selected, and what are thei'r quahfioatlons? 
Have <lny arrangements been made for traln!Dg or 
prOVIdIng masters III such schools? Under what 
CIrcumstances do you conSider that indigenous 
schools can be turned to good account as part of a 
eystem of natIOnal education, and wha.t is the best 
method to adopt for trus purpose? Are the mas_ 
ters WIlling to accept State Iud and to conform to 
the rules under which such aid 18 given? How far 
has the grant-in-aid system heen extended to indl_ 
genous schools, and can it be further extended? 

An •• 4.-Accordmg to the last report of tbe 
Director of Pubhc InstructIon (pages 61, 6:1) 
there are 1,305 mdlgenous schools throughout thIS 
PreSIdency attended by 36,054 puplls. Of these 
there are 143 scbools attBnded by 9,405 pupils m 
the Island of Bombay. These statIstICS do not 
appear to be complete and accurate. A,d IS given 
by the Department to a very small number of 
these schools. N amerous schoolmasters h!l(e 
dechned to receive aid on account of their maoihty 
to conform to the rules of the Ed ucatlonai Depart_ 
ment These IllStltutl01l8 are a I'elte of the anCIent 
Indigenous system, of whICh the chief ppcuhartty 
consist of teachlDg lessons and arIthmetical tables, 
&c, by heart, readmess of calculation and useful 
mental anthmetic. Simple elemental'y lDstl'UctlOn 
IS commllDlcated III reaumg, wrltlng, and mental 
arlthmettc., often WIthout any olgamaed plan. The 
fee.leVled range from tlVO to eight annaa per month, 
in addition to plesents on hlrlh-tlays, mal'rlnge, and 
olhel' festive occasIOns and holIdays. They are 
conducted chI.By: by hereditary schoolmasters 
who do not generally possess the reqUISite quahfi
catIOns. Several of these schools are pretty fl>uly 
conducted, whilst many are badly managed. In 
the Island of Bombay many of the,se schools are 
located ID exposed verandas and darl< over..crowded 
ruoms SItuated on the basement III dlflerent parts 
of the fort aud native town. The disciplIne IS 
seldom good. No arrangemenh bave been made 
for tralDlug or provl\hng masters for such schools. 
In GUJalO'th the indIgenous schools are, I am m
formed, generally of a better cl ..... and deserve 
encouragement. The slSter PreSidency of Bengal, 
willch, I 010 mformed, possesses 700,000 mdl
genons schools, of whIch 6()U,UUO are partially 
Illded by GQ' .foment. cames of!' the palm Of 
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superIority in this matter. J n the absence of 
extensive efforts by Government to make adequate 
proVIsion for pllmary education, I thmk It IS 
necessary to turn the eXlstmg mdlgenou9 schools 
to good account, and to usa every endeavour to 
encourage, extend, and unprove them. With this 
Vlew I would suggest to the Commission to recom
mend the Department to modify and relax the 
rules for glvmg grants-m-ald to mdlgenous schools 
so as to remove the difficulties and place It witbm 
the means of the conductors to avail themselves 
of the assIstance of the Ststs. 

QUB8. 6.-What opiDlon does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and valne of home 
mstructlon? How far is a hoy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at examtnations 
quahfYLDg for the publto service, With boys educa
ted at school? 

,A .... 5 -There IS scarcely any home instruction 
m thiS Presidency, because the mothers are, for 
the most part, uneducated, and the male parents 
are too much engaged 10 theu WO! k and calhng 
to spare aoy ttme or attention to the educatIOn of 
theu children. Parents who can afford the means, 
In some cases employ prIvate teachers out of school
hours to gIve mstructlOn to their chIldren at home 
In the mornmg or evenmg to aSSIst the progress 
of the latter at school. Instanoes of chtldren 
beIDg educated at home are rare 

QUB8. 6 -How far can the Government depend 
on prIvate effort, aIded or unaIded, for the supply 
of elementary mstructlon In rural districts? Can 
you ennmerate the pnvate agencies which eXIst 
for promotlOg prImary 1Ostruction? 

A.u. 6.-Government cannot, I thmk, depend 
on private etrort, aided or unaIded, for the supply 
of elementary 1OstmctlOn 10 rural or other dIstrICts 
lD the mofussll, unless they rely on the schools that 
ale estabhshed by ChrIstIan M18slonarles With the 
avowed object of converting the Natives. These 
schools are attended chleHy by chIldren of the lowest 
class, WIth whom the generahty of HlDdus do not 
hold any SOCIal IDtercourse, and by the children of 
the poorest class, who are nnable to pay the hIgher 
rate of fees charged in Goverument s~hools_ 

Quea. 7.-How far, in your oplUlon, can funds 
assIgned for primary education 10 rural dlstncts 
be advantageously admwlStered by dLBtnct com
mittees or locnl boards? What are the proper 
hmtts of the control to be exerCIsed by such 
bodies 7 

A1$8. 7.-Fnnds assigned for pnmary edncatlOn 
in the rllral dIstrICts can, In my oplUlon, be advan
tageously admlUlsteled by dIstrict committees or 
local boards, snbject to soch rules and lImitations 
as It may be deemed necessary to plescnbe. 

Q"IlI. 8 -What classes of schools should, in 
your opmloo, be eutrusted to MuniCIpal com
mittees for support and management? AssumIng 
tbat the prOVIsion of elementary mstructlon 10 

towns IS to be a charge agalDst MUDlClpal funds, 
what securIty would you suggest agamst the POSSI
hlhty of MUDlcipal commIttees falhng to make 
suffiCIent prOVISion? 

4'''. 8.-1 am of opinion that prImary schools 
should be entrusted to properly constItuted 
school boards or MUDlmpal commIttees for sup
port and management 10 large towns aDd CItIes 
If snch Committees possess surplus funds adequate 
for the purpose. With some exceptions theu 
resources are so madequate that after spendmg 
their funds on the prunary and legJ ttmate objects of 

conservancy and saDltahon they CIln lIpnl'O ~ery 
httle money for promotIOn of pnmary eduoatl<ln 
but lD any case tbey should not be compelled t.~ 
have recourse to addItIOnal taxatlOu, whIch mlgh~ 
press heaVily on the people. PrlmalY edUcatIOn 
IS a fair charge on the general revenues of tho 
country. The 1mpellal Pwhnment has rcoogDl.e<l 
the charge and has made adequate proVlSlon for 
prunary educatIon from the pnblIc revenues a. 
shown In my answer to question ~. 

QU'8. 9.-Have you any loggestlOns to make 
on the system ID force for prOVidIng teacbers In 

pnmary schools? Whnt IS the preseot BOClul 
status of VIllage schoolmasters? Uo they exert 
a benefiCIal mlluenee amoog the vIllagers? Call 
you suggest measures, other than Increase of pa), 
for Improvmg their positIOn? 

,A" •• 9 -I thInk It IS neqessary that trainell 
teachers should be prOVided for prImary and s.,,}D
dary boys' and gIrls' schools. 'fhare are Bevernl 
trammg' schools and colleges and Normal schools 
m the Deccnn, Dharwar, GUJnr!th and SInd, but 
no soch lOstltuhon eXIsts 10 Bombay, where the 
large majorIty 01 masters employed 1U the verna
cular and Anglo-vernaculo.r schools are ontrallJe<l. 
In the Normal schools none hnt scholars of the 
Ingher class, stndymg 10 secondary schools, nnd 
matrIculated studeuts, should be ndmltted. After 
belOg duly traIned and qualIfied, tbey ehoul<l be 
tanght the art of teaclnug LD practlsmg Bchools, 
and when the" trammg IS fimshed, they shoul<l 
receIve certIficates of competency as teachers from 
the heads of tbe Normal school.. 'l'he status an<l 
emoluments of the vernaoular schoolmasters 
sbould, I thmk, be Improved so as to keep pace 
WIth Improvementa m their qualIficatIOns and 
trwning. The s.lanes of vernacular schoolmas
ters of the lower grade at presen t range from 
RIO to 12 (bemg equal to the pay of ordmary 
honse-keepers), of the middle grade RI5, and 
of the hIgher grsde R20 to 25. These low 
salarIes do Dot and cannot attlact competent men 
to occupy these responsible posta It IS .Iso neces
sary to Improve the poSItIOn of the VIllage schQj)l
masters by lOereasmg their emoluments and by 
other means, because they exerCise a benefiCIal 
mlluence amongst the VIllagers. 

QUB'. 10.-What subjecta of instruction, If 
introduced into pnmary school., would make them 
more acceptable to the commoDIty at large, aod 
espeCIally to the agrIcultural classes? Shculd any 
speCIal means be adopted for makmg the lDstruc
tlon m such subJects effiCIent? 

,A". 10.-To make the prImary schools popular 
and attractIve, I would recommend that, m addI
tIOn to other sul'Jects, mu<h attentIon should be 
paid to mental arIthmetIC, composltton, epIstolary 
and mercantIle correspondence, moral duttes, 
adages and maXims, N .. bve book-keepIng an<l 
accounts, and lessons on objects, also lOstruC
tIon ID trades and IDdustnal arts. 

Qua. 11.-Is the vernacular recognised and 
taught )n the schools of your proVIDce the d18lect 
of the people? And If not, are the schools on 
that acconnt less useful and popnlar? 

,Au. 11.-The vernaculsrs recognIsed and taught 
In the dlHerent schools 10 the Bombay PresJdency 
are the dIalects of the people. Tho instructIOn 
Imparted therem IS therefore useful as well as 
popular. 

Ql5el. 12 -Is tbe system of payment by reenJt. 
swtable, 10 yonr oplDlon, for the promohon or 
edocatIon amongst a poor and ignorant people? 
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All. 12 - Yea, exceptlOg in villages and rmal 
dlstncts, whele It IS necessary to encourage aud 
assist well-conducted mdlgenous schools. 

Q"e. 13.-Have you auy suggest,ons to make 
regardmg the takmg of fees m pnmary schools? 

An •• 13.-The fees leVied m pnmary schools 
rnngwg from 'Ill to R3 press heaVily 011 the 
poorer classes of the people. They .hollid be 
rednced, say, one-half, so as to place It WlthlD the 
means of the poor students to avail themselves 
of the advuntages held out to them. In verna
cular schools the fees rangmg from 4 annas to 8 
aunas, and 1Il some cases 1 rupee, are heavy and 
should be rednced Studeuts who cannot all'ord 
to pay the school fees should be admitted free 
'l'he present resttlctlOn of the free hst, 15 per 
cent., should be removed, so that the doors of the 
Government schools should not be closed &galOst 
pOllr candidates 

Que •• 14.-Wlil you favour the Commlssiou 
With your VIews, first, as to how the number of 
pl'lmary schools can be mCI'eased; and, secondly, 
how they can be gladually rendered more effiCIent? 

All, 14.-The number of pnmary schools can, 
I beheve, be mcreased by Government openmg 
new schools 1I1 smtahle locahttes and giVing grants
m-ald and scholarshIps, and by enhstlOg the ,sym
pathtes and mVlhng the co-operatton of mfluentlal 
and en hgh tened N atl ves. 

Q"a. 15.-Do you know of any instances in 
which Government educational mstltuhons of tbe 
higher Older bave been closed or transferred to tbe 
management of local bod,es, as contemplated m 
paraglapb 62 of the Despatch of 1854? And 
what do you legard as the chIef reaSOns why more 
elfeot bas not been gIven to that prOVISion? 

Ana 15 -1 do not know of any mstances in 
winch Government educallonal InstitutIons of tbe 
higher order bave been closed Or transferred to the 
management of local bodies, as contemplated m 
parDglaph 62 of the Despatch of 1854. The 
reason IS obvIOUS. EducatIOn has not yet made 
suffiCIent progress to warrant Government in 0109-

109 theu' colleges or high schools to make way 
for prIvate mstltubons. 

Que •• 16.-Do yon know of any CDBes in wblCb 
Government lDshtuhons of the higher order mIght 
be closed or tranBferred to pnvate hodles, With or 
Without aid, Wtthout lD]U1 y to educatIon or to any 
IDterests winch It ,. the duty of GovelOment to 
protect? 

All" 16 -I do not know of any cases m whICh 
Government mshtutlOns ofthe blgher order might 
h. closed or transferred to pn.ate bodies, Without 
Injury to .ducDtlOn or to mterests whICh It IS the 
duty of Government to protect. 'I'he ttme for 
carrYlOg out thiS BuggestlOn has not arnved. 

Que •• 17.-ln the provlDee WIth WhICh you are 
ncqnalOted, ore any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and IUd, even more extensively than 
heretofore, m the estahh.hment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant.m-ald system? 

An, 17 -In tlte Bomhay PreSidency several 
pUbhc-spmted and !theral gentlemen have come 
forward and IUded more extensIvely than before 10 

the estabh.hment of schools aud colleges and the 
erectIon of ele~ant bUildings for educatIOnal pur
poses; but I do not know If there are any that 
are uble and wllhng to come forward and aid m 
such work at present 

Q .. ". 18.-If the Government or Bny local 
autllor11Y. hllVlDg colltrol of public money. were 

to snnounce ita determinatIOn to Withdraw, after 
a given term of years, from the malDtenaDce of 
any hIgher educatIOnal Institntaon, what measures 
would be best adapted to stimulate, pnvate effort 
lD the interim, so as to secure the malDtenance 01' 
such mstltutlOn on a private footlDg? 

An •• 18.-1£ the Government or any locnl 
authority haVing control of pubho money were to 
announce Its determlDatlOn to wIthdraw, after a 
given term of Years, from the malDtenance of an" 
higher educatIOnal lDstltutlon, the prohablhty ,. 
that It Win be Imposslhle to stimulate pnvate 
effort to secure the mamtenance of soeh instltu
tlOn on a private footmg. 

Q, .... 19.-Have you any rematko to oll'er on 
the prlDClples of the grant-m-Rld system, or the 
detaIls of lte admlUlstratlon? Are the grants 
adequate in the case of' (a) colleges, (b) boys' 
schools, (e) glrls'schools, (d) Normalscbools? 

An •• 19.-1 venture to offer the foUomn ... 
remarks on the princtple of the grant-in BId 
system, the deta,]. of ItS admimstratlon, and the 
prIDOlp!e of rehglous neutrahty whICh shonld be 
observed by Government When the granls-lD
aId system as mstttut.d under the despatch of 
1854 from the Court of Duectors was Introduced 
and ca .. ~ed out by the Local Government, the 
bene6t of snch aId was WIthheld from all schools 
aud educatlonal lDstltntlOftS, estahhshed and COD

ducted by Cht1stlan MISSionaries and o~her reh
gl0us SOCieties, &n the glonnd that It would mth
tate &gamst the prIDOlple of rehglOus neutrahty 
ohserved by Government. 

I lOVIte the attentIOn of the Commtssion to an 
admtrable despatch addressed by the late .Lord 
Ellenhorouglt, then PreSIdent of the Board of COD
trol, to the Chatrman and Depnty Chairman of 
the Court of Dlrectols, dated 28th Aprli 181)8. 
In thIS Important document HIS LordshIp makes 
the foliowlDg pertment remarks _gamst the exten
sIOn of grants-ID-ald to MlSslooDry schools:-

" 21. ThIS measure, even guarded. as 1t appears to be, by 
restnctmg the KId of Government to the secula.r educatIon 
of the NatIVes lB MI8."lonalY schoolst seems to me to be of a 
very verdons charaater 

.. 22 The prImary object of til! MISSIonary 18 pro.eIy. 
bam He gives education, because by glvmg edUcatlO.!J. he 
hopes to extend Chl"lStlanlty He may be qUIte Agll\ In 

a40ptmg that coar.e. and left to himself, un",ded by the 
Government, a.nd eVIdently unconnected WIth It, he ma.y 
obtain Bome. a.lthough probably no great, extent of success, 
but the moment he 18 ostenSibly astusted by the Govern. 
meot, he not only 108es a large portlon of hlB chance of 
dOlDg good n. the furtherance of hiS- pnmary obJeot, but by 
creattng the Impression that educatIon means prose'.Ybsm, 
he matenaUy Impedes the measures of Government directed 
to eduoatlon alone 

• 23 Th18 h"" been the 'VIew taken of the effect of any 
app(>&mna8 of CODDe:l.lOn between the Government and the 
MI8810nanes by BOme of the most pions as well as the most 
able men who have ever bee.n employed under the Govern
ment of Inch .. and 1 have, at all bme., adhered to the .. 
0pIDlon. • • • • • 

.. 27 I muat e<preao my doubt whether tho aId by Gov_ 
ernment funds to the Impartmg even of purely seoular 
educatIon 10 a m1881on8ry school 18 consistent With the 
proIDlses so Dilen ma.de to the people, and till now so scru
pulonaly kept, of perfect neutrahty in mattera of rehglon 

.. 28 It '" tne that the money of the State I. only 
granted to the MISSionary on aooount of the secular educa· 
tlOD which alone he engages to give to the Natlve-. unless 
the Na.tlve should otheTWlse desIre, but It may often, If not 
alwaye, ba.ppen, that It 18 only through the ald thus given 
professedly for sooular edueabon, that the MlB810nary H 

enabled to k .. p the oobool at all. wbJch he only doslgD8 ror 
otberJ Bnd those proselyusmg purposes 

.. 29. We thna IDdlt .. tly .npplJrt whore we prof... to 
repudl.t •• and practically abandon the neutralIty to whIch 
we b.l.e at all tam.. pledged ourael... to &db.re. S ... 1l 
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eond~ct bring. mto questlOu our good fruth, aud moy nulu
rally giV. alarm to the peopl .... , 

On the abovementIOned grounds, HIB LordshIp 
leeommends the udvIsabliltyof " wlthhold1l1g the 
aId of Government from schools wIth which MIB
Slonanes are connecte.l. II 

The DIrector 9f Pubhc In-tructlon, Bombay, 10 

hIs report Cor the year 1857 -5t1 (page 30) puhhQly 
expresses his" respectful concurrence 10 tbe 81 gu
ment. by Lord Ellenborough (m paragraphs 
20-30), deprecates gl'3nts-m-ald to profe.sedly 
1I[Isslonary schools as mconSlst.nt wIth religIOUS 
neutrahty," and declares that no pecumary grant 
lIas beeu made In thIS PreSIdency to any MlBslonary 
!!Chool 

SIr George Russel Clerk, the then Secretary of 
the IndIa Board and late Governor of Bombay, 
111 an al.le memorandum recorded by hIm nnder 
date 29th March 1858, makes tbe followlOg 
Important recommendatlon:-

" The Government of Inwa should be directed to CODal· 
der In a calm and unobtrwllve Splnt the best mode of ren .. 
denng eduotltlon reaiJy popular, to regula.te It with DO 
ntJtempt a.t proselyhsm, open or dlsgU1sed, and to rely that 
Ollr greatest strength OOll8IJJtS in regardIng WIth feelings of 
('llarity and patlence the pursUit of rebglou8 mstruchon by 
all th9 dIfferent pel"SU&810DS Bocor8.lDg to theU' 86vetaJ. 
creeds." 

Sir Jobn Peter Grant, late Governor of Bengal, 
I, .. also recorded a mlUute against gIVlDg grant
m-ald to MIssIonary schools. 

Mr. Hodgson Pratt, late Director of Pubhc 
InstrnctlOn 1U Bengal, has bOlDe the follOWing 
Important testImony :-

" The only Na.tIves who send theIr ohlldren to M18sionary 
!!chools are those who cannot afford 001>1\1 school fees No 
man who \8 tol.rably well oW WIll send h,. ohlld to • MIS
SIonary school, and I have scores of tiMes been appbed to 
l unsuooei3Bfnlly~ by the 80n8 of poor men for a small allow .. 
anea to sa.ve them from tbe bardahlp of attending the Mls" 
stOnMY school, and to ena.ble them to go to the GO'1f'rnraent 
Jnstttunon lOstead .. 

The nboveIemarklsapplioableto thlB PreSIdency 
also. Here NatIves of the poorest classes, who 
,.annot afford-to pay the heavy fees charged 10 

Government schools, are com""lled, much agamst 
their WISh, to send theIr clllidren to MIsslonalY 
.ohools, wbere .mall Bnd almost nomlOsl fees are 
levI.d and a large number 01 free students are 
admItted. 

In 1857 the princIpal NatIve IOhabltRnts of 
Bombay memoflahsed the Government of Bombay 
a~8.1nst tbe ose In the ElphlOstone InstitutIOn of 
class-books prepared expressly for the nse of 
chIldren professlOg the Ch'1St18n rehglon and 
aboundlOg 10 lesseos contalOlDg' the dootrmes and 
pnnclples of C~nstlaDlty. In reply to theIr memo
"ai, the NatIves were Informed that Government 
bad dlreotsd the DIrector of PublIc InstructIOn to 
lssne an order" prohlbltlDg the teachels ID Govern
IDent schools fl'Om readlDg or teachlDg the lessons 
complalDed of by the petltIouera I 

The elasa.bouks used ID all the 1I1IsslOnary 
schools COnsIst for the most part of lessons relabng 
to the prIDOlples, doctnnes, and teuets of the 
Chnst.Ian rehglOu -books wbICb have been pre
pared for the purpose of carrymg out the object for 
wbl.b !d1.slOuarv SOP elIes have establIShed schools 
throughont tbe PreSidency, namely, a. an IDstrn
ment m aId of the cause 01 the subverSIOn of the 

1 Yule Report of the lhrector of Pabllc InstntetJ.oD, Bombay 
for 1857·58, pp II, ] 2 

s V.d~ Report of the Director of Pobhe InrtrucboDi Bombay. 
fur the Ye.A,r 185. as pp 2j,,2d, 82 to 36 

ancIent rehglOns of Inala and tbe conversIOn of 
the NatIVes to Chrlstl8mty. The .etudy of the 
Blhle and th. conrse of Cbflstlan relIgIOUS 10-

struchon prescnbed for the Mls.IGnary schools al'll 
not optlooal but obhgatory on all Nahve students 
attendlOg these schools. And yet, for reason. 
WIth wh.eh I am unacqualllted, a departure from 
the pohcy of rehgIou9 neutrahty IVR, sanctIOned by 
the Government of Bombay for the first t,me IU 
the year 1863, Bnd educatIonal IOstltotlOns 8Up

ported by dIfferent MISSIonary SOCIeties have b.en 
allowed graots_In_ald SlUce the year 1865-66 I Th,. 
proceedlug bBil produced WIde-spread dlSsatlsfactlOu 
amongst the natIves of tbls Plesldency. 

On these gruunds I venture to recolDmend that 
G'lVernment should be asked to revert to the 
onglOal pohcy of wItbholdmg grants-tn-aId from 
all schools conducted WIth the o~Ject of propagatlDg 
Chnstlamty or any otber rehglon. 

'l'he follOWIng statIstics contalDed in the last 
repo,t of the Dlreetor of PublIc InstructIOn, 
Bombay, sbow that tbe distrIbutIOn of Il'rants-m. 
alll amongst the educatIOnal instItutions estaloh.h
ed for different classes of tbe people 10 tbls 1', ... 
sldency can scarcely be deemed to be faIr. 

In the year 11180-81 the nndennentloned sum. 
were awarded for gl'ants-In-ald by results, aggre
gatmg R80,698 :-

To two 0011918$. tn. 1 tho St. Xavi.er'8 College 
and Free Geneml AssembJy'! InatltutlOll 

To 28 pel'JJl&Dent BOhoola for EoropealUl GIld 
Eura.stane ••• 

To 91 permanent schools for Na.tivOi oondoot.ed 
cWflfly by M18810nanea • 

To 19 pnva.te schools for N.tivea 

Total 

R •• p 

3,800 

34,800 0 0 

87.719 0 
4,<69 0 

80,1198 0 0 

The bulk of tbls amount was awarded to college" 
and schools estabhshed by ChrIstIan rehglOus and 
MISSIonary ~oCletles, leav.og a smalhum, less than 
RIO,OaO, award.d to prlvatq scbools estsbhsbed 
by NatIves. Tbese figures show the adVIS.blhty of 
makIDg a better and more eqUItable dIBtrlbutlOn of 
the graMs-lO-ald, so that the NatIves mIght get 
a fal r share. 

I regret to learn that the grants-In-aId allowed 
to several large and well-conducted educatIOnal 
mstltutlOns-namely, tbe Fort Hlgb Scbool, th,· 
Chandunvadl HIgh Scbool of Bombay, and Bal.., 
Gokley's School at Poona-have all been totally 
wlthbel<\ Since the year 1877-78, on grounds wlJlcb, 
from the correspondence that. bll8 taken place, 
appear to be scarcely JnslIfiable. The reaao" 
assIgned by tbe Dllector of Pubiio InstructIOn IS 
that" the leeelpts of the mstltnlIons 10 questIOn, 
IOd.pendent of Government BId, are suffiCIent to 
mamtam them m an effiCIent state, and also to 
YIeld an mcome to the propnetors " On ref.rnng 
to paragraph 63 of tbe Government Despatch of 
J 8 ,4, the CommISSIon WIll find that no such 
instructIOn IB laId down for awardlOg grants-lD
aul. The only condlLlOns prescrIbed are tbat they 
should be "nnder adequate local management, 
that \8 to say, one or more private patrons, folun
tary subscnbers or the trnste<!8 of endowmento, 
wbo Will undertake the general supennteudence of 
the scbool and be answerahle for Its permanence 
for some gIVen tIme," and "provIded also tbat 
th~lr mauBgera consent tbat the schools shall be 
subJect to Goveroment lu.pectInn Bud agree t) 
any condItIOns whlcb may be lmd down for the 

1 ViM Reporl of the Otrectoro1' PoI-bue IDitroctJoo, Bombav, 
for the yellr It)l]D 56. P t5 



regulation of such grants." lit vam the pro
prietor of the Fort High School pomted out thab 
." the Withdrawal of all Government aid must inevI
tably reduce the school from Its present lIoumh-
109 state to one of comparative meffiCiency," aud 
prevent unprovemente bemg made m the semmary. 
The proprietors of another school, namely, the 
Chanduuvadl High School No.2, from whICh the 
grant was dlscontmned, represented that It would 
be Impossible for them to mamtam a well-tramed 
teachmg staff' aud other apphanc .. and keep np 
the efficiency of the mstltutlOn Without a grant-m
aid from Government. Grants are still given to 
Similar schools m Madras. The consequeace of 
dlscontinulDg the Government grant from Baba 
Gokhley's School at Poona was, I hear, fatal to 
Its eXistence. TillS semmary had, I am mformed, 
competed successfully With the Government High 
School for several years Grant-in-aid bas been 
Withheld for several years from the Poona Native 
IllstitutJon-a semlDsry ably conducted by Mr. 
Vaman Ptabbakar Bhave, which had educated and 
passed several youths m the Mamcnl"tlon and 
Pubhc Sel'Vlce exammatlons every year. Although 
three SUCCesSive EducatIonal Iuspectors, who ex
ammed the Bohool, reported favourably regardmg 
the effiCIency and successful mana"aement of the 
instltntlon, yet aid was refused on the gronnd that 
'the1'l' were" no funds for any private Ingh school 
In PooD B.IJ 1 

It appears from the report of the Director of 
PublIc Instruction for the year 1876-77 (p.24) 
that, In consequence of -the nnmber of aided schools 
havmg 10 SIX years risen from 85 to 255, Govern
ment ordered a reVision of the grant-m-ald rules 
and the fwmlDg of new rules, wlthdraw10g grants 
for p ... smg Matnculat,on md grants for salaries, 
and leduolDg by one-half the grants for passmg 
the F.A. I'nd B A_ exanllnatlOns. The large 
rednctlon 10 grants whICh took place In 1876-77 IS 
attributable to the strict enforcement of the revised 
rules. I regret to lea.rn that a fnrther reductIOn 
has been made thiS year to a conSiderable .amount 
10 the aWBld of grants-1O-aid, and the Enghsh 
school at Breach Candy Road has been struck off' 
the register. I would submit to the Commission 
the de ... ahlhty of restoring the grants that have 
been Withheld or curtailed. Private educational 
instllutlon. are obliged to IDcur heavy expense for 
emploYlDg and malDtamlDg a quahfied staff' of 
teachers and apphances for the hlgbest stsndald in 
prspanng scbolars for MatnculatlOn. In order t:o 
oontflbute towards thIS heavy expenditure, It IS 
necsssary, in my opmion, to restore these grants 
aDd to confer them on a hheral scale. 

The grants-ID-ald are adequate m the case of 
colleges, but are totally lDadequats m the case of 
boys' and girls' schools. The amount of grants-
1D-ald for tbe Enghsh-teachmg Auglo-vernacnlar 
lind vernacular schools and girls' school. should be 
at I .... t doubled, aDd should be 80 reltuiated as to 
enable private N.tlve schools to recover Il JDOIety 
of the cost .. of tbelr mamtenaDce. There bemg 
no private Normal schools In th,s PreSidency, 
there are no grouts for them 

Q_ .sO.-How far IS the whole educational 
system, as at prescnt admllllstsred, one of practical 
neutrality, i ., one m whleb a school ot a college 
ha. no advantage or dIsadvantage as regards 
Government ald and mspectlon from any rehglous 
prlDClpi .. that are tal\ght or not taught 10 It 7 

I J «I. ~mted Reporta of tho Poona. N.t.tye luItJ,tUtloD for 
IIISO and 1ll8L -..,. 

Ani 2Q.-I found conslderable dlfficnlLy in nn
deretandlDg the obJeot and beanng of thIS question 
On enqmry I have been given to understancf that 
the object of the qneehon 19 to ascertwn whether 
there IS any truth In the contentIon of a oertam 
class of persons who allege that the tendency of 

• the Government system of education bemg atheistic, 
Government praclacally Violate the pnnciple of 
rehgIOus neutrality, and that they should, tberefore, 
retire from the field of Ingh-class education. I 
heheve there IS no truth 10 the cont.:ntlOn just 
referred to. HaVIng' my.elf been educated nuder 
the Government system, and havmg come m con
tact with a great many alulDDl of the Government 
colleges in the PreSIdency, I am m a posItion to 
deny the allegation of an atheIStiC and lmmorat 
tendency. I am not aware of any of the professors 
mculcating the doctrine of BJ;helSlD In any of the 
colleges m thiS Presidency. A high moral tone 
pervades the text-books and permeates the course 
of mstrnctlOn Imparted In Government collegee 
and .ohools. 

If It IS mtended to be suggested by this queebon 
that the educaiaonallDstitntions condncted by tbe 
MlSSlonanes are dlShked or dlsconraged. by the 
Department, I must say that the result of my 
enqnme. and mformation dtstmctly negatives such 
a suggestIOn. I am mformed that m tIns Pre
Sldenoy and throughont Bntish Ind ... the case IS 
different. As stated m my answer to qnestton 19, 
Government have gtven nndue encouragement to 
MISSionary schools and colleges hy gtvmg them 
hberal grants-m-aid, and have thereby departed 
from the prmOlple of religious neutrahty. These 
grants, althongh ostenSIbly given towards secular 
education, are vlftually ap'lhed towards carrymg 
ont the pflmary object 0 these schools, "i •. , the 
~mpartment of IDstrncbon in ChnstlRmty WIth the 
VIew of convertlDg Nattve chlldlen from their 
re.pectwe ancestral faith. to Chrlsiaamty I 
cannot understand the prinolpla on which Mls
swnary societies accept pecumaryaids from Impe
rial and PrOVInCIal revenu.. ratsed from taxes 
contributed by the Nattve. for the general pur
po.es of Government, and not for proselytism. 

QlU8 21. -What classes prinCIpally avaIl ~h2P'
selves of Government or aided schools and co~ .. -
for the education of their eh!ldren? How far IS 
the complamt well founded that the wealthy 
cl .... es do not pay eoough for such edncatlOu? 
Wbat IS the rate 01 fees payable for higher educatlon 
In your province, and do yon conSider it adequate ? 

4.... 21- All classes oC the people, WIth the 
exception of Muhammadans of the non-commercial 
class, avaIl themselves of Government and aided 
schools and colleges for the educatIOn of their 
children. I do not thmk the complamt IS well 
founded that the wealthy classes do not pay enough 
for educatlOn_ The rate of rees payable for hIgher 
education has been greatly enhanced, sa that It 
presses heaVily on the middle and poorer classes of 
the people. It amounts to RIO per montb. 
I wonld, thereCore, reoommend a reductlOu in the 
rate, so as to place Ingher education Wlthlll the 
reach of clflsses who are deslroua of aV81hng them
selves of the advantage. 

Q_. 22.-C8n you adduoe any mstenee of a 
propnetary school or college supported entirely by 
fees? 

.I" •. 22.-1 can adduce two notable mstenoes of 
proprietary school. III Bombay supported entirely 
by fees, namely, the Fort HIgh School and tbe Fort 
Proprietary School. But the lact should be borne 

7t! 
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snperlorlty in thIS matter. J n the absence of 
extensive ell'orts by Government to make adequate 
proVIsion for primary educatIOn, I thlllk It IS 
necessary to turn the eXlstlOg IOdlgenous schools 
to good account, and to use every end.avolll' to 
encourage, extend, and Improve them. With thiS 
view I would suggest to the Commission to recom. 
mend the Department to modify and relax the 
rules for glVlOg grants-lD.ald to lDdlgenous schools 
so as to remove the dlflicultles and place It WlthlD 
the means of the conductors to avail themselves 
of the assistance of the Stste. 

Que" 5.-What opiDlon does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
IDstruction? How far IS a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at examlDations 
quahfYlDg for the pubhc service, With boys educa
ted at school? 

4M 5.-There IS scarcely any bome instruction 
ID thIS PreSidency, because tbe mothels are, for 
the most part, nneducated, and the male parents 
are too much engaged 10 their wOlk aod callmg 
to spare any time or attentioo to the educatIOn of 
their chudren. Parents who can all'ord the means, 
ID some cases employ pnvate teachers out of school
hours to give mstructlon to their children at home 
ID tbe mornlOg or evenlOg to aSSIst the progress 
of the latter at school. Instances of children 
belOg educated at home are rare. 

QUtB. 6 -How far can the Government depend 
on private efi'ort, aided or unaided, for the snpply 
of elementary lOstroctlon In rural dlBtncts? Can 
you enumerate the private s,,<>'Oncies which exist 
for promotlDg primary lOstrucbon? 

A.",. 6.-Government cannot, I thmk, depend 
on private efi'ort, aided or nnalded, for the supply 
of elementary mstrnctlOn m rural or other d,strIcts 
m the mo£ussll, unless they rely on the schools that 
sre estabhshed by ChrlstIBn M,SSIonaries With the 
avowed obJect of converting the Natives These 
scbools ale attended chlelly by children of the lowest 
class, With whom the generahty of Hmdus do not 
hold any sOCIal Intercourse, and by the children of 
tbe poorest clas., who are unable to pay the higher 
fate of fees charged 10 Goverument s~hools. 

Que,. 7.-How far, in your opmion, can funds 
assigned for prImary education m rural distriCts 
be advantageously admllllBtered by dlBtnct com
mittees or local boards? Wbat are the proper 
limite of the control to be exerCIsed by such 
bodies? A,.,. 7.-Funds assigned for pnmary edncatlon 
In the rllral d,striCts cao, m my oplOlOn, be advan
tageoosly admiUlsteled by dIstrict committees or 
local boords, subJect to soch rules and hmltatlons 
as It may be deemed necessary to plesonbe. 

Que,. 8 -What classes of schools should, 10 

your OPlDIOO, be eotrusted to MUDlClpal com
mittees for sopport aod management? Assummg 
tbat the prOVIsion of elementary lOstrnotlOn 10 

towns IS to be a charge agalDst MUDlolpal tonds, 
what security would you suggest agalDst the poasl. 
blhty of MUDlClpal commlttees faulDg to make 
su1liclent proVISIOn? 

4",. 8.-1 am of opiDlon tbat pnmary schools 
shonld be entrusted to properly constItuted 
school boards or MUDlOlpal committees for sup
port and management 10 large towos aDd CitIes 
If such Committees possess surplus funds adequate 
for the purpose. With some exceptIOns their 
resources are eo lDadeqnate that after speodlDg 
their funds on the pnmary and legItunate obJects of 

consprvancy and saDltohon they can "rOl'e very 
httle money for promotIOn of pl1mary edu~t"'n 
but In aoy case they should not be compelled t~ 
have recourse to additIOnal taxatIOn, wblCb mlgh~ 
press heaVily on the people. PnmalY educatIou 
IS a fmr charge on the general reveoues of tho 
country. Tbe Imperial PadlBment haa recogUl •• J 
the charge and has made adequate proVISion for 
pnmary education from the public revenues a8 
shown In my answer to question II. 

Qru, 9.-Have you any BOO'geBtlonl to make 
on the system in force for pro;,dlDg teacbers In 

pnmary scbools? What II the present BOClIII 

statos of vllla~e schoolmasters? ))0 they exel t 
a benefiCIal lDlIuenee among the villagers? Call 
you soggest measures, other than lUcre.se of pa" 
for ImprovlDg theu position? 

An •• 9.-1 thlUk It IS neqesssry that traine,1 
teachers should be prOVided for primary and 8econ
dary boys' and gIrls' schools. 'I'bere are seveml 
tralDlOg' schools and colleges and Normal schools 
10 the Deccan, Dbarwar, GUJsrath and Smd, but 
no snch 1Ostltutlon eXists 10 Bombay, where the 
large majority of maaters employed 10 the vel na
cular and Anglo-vernacul .. r schools are nntramed. 
In the Normal Bchools none but scholars of the 
blgher class, studYlDg 10 secondary schocls, and 
matnculated students, should be admitted. After 
being duly tralDed and quahfied, they should be 
taught the art of teaching in praotlslOg schools, 
and when tbelr tmIDwg IS finlBhed, they should 
receive certIficates of competency as teachers from 
the heads of the Normal school.. 'I'he status lind 
emoluments of the vernaoular schoolmasters 
shonld, I thlOk, be Improved so as to keep pace 
With Improvements 10 theu qualificatIOns and 
trmnlOg. The salanes of vernacular schoolmas_ 
ters of the lower grade at preseot range hom 
fHO to 12 (beIDg eqnal to the pay of ordwary 
house-keepers), of the middle grade H15, and 
of the higher grade H20 to 25. These low 
Aslanes do not and cannot attlact competent men 
to occupy these responsible posts. It IS also neces
sary to Improve the poSitIOn of the Village schopl
masters by 10creasmg their emoloments and by 
other means, becBose they exerclBS a benefiCIal 
inlluence amongst the Villagers. 

Que,. 10 -What subJecte of instruction, 1£ 
intlOduced lOta pnmary sohoolo, wonld make them 
more acceptable to the commoDIty at large, and 
espeCIally to the agrICultural classes? Should any 
speCial means be adopted for making the 1Ostrnc
tlOO 10 such subjects effiCIent? 

A,,,. 10.-To make the primary school. popnlar 
and attractive, I woold recommend that, 10 addl
tloo to other sU\,Jects, much attentIon should he 
paId to mental arithmetIC, compOSItIon, epistolary 
and mercantile correspondence, moral dutIes, 
adages and maXIms, Native book-keepmg and 
accounts, and le880ns on objects, also mstroo
tion 10 U'ades and IDdustual arte. 

Qua. 11.-1s the vernacular recognised and 
taught in tbe schools of yoor proVIDce the d18lect 
of the people? And.f not, are the schools on 
that account less nseful and popular? 
A~. 11.-The vernaculars reeognlBOd and taught 

in the different sohool. ,n the Bombay Presidency 
are the dlalecta of the people. The instructIOn 
Imparted therelD 18 therefore useful as well as 
popular. 

Q ...... 12.-1s the system of payment by results 
sDltable, 10 yoor oplOlOn, for the promohon or 
education amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 
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All. 12.-Yes, excepting HI vIllage. and rUI.1 
dlotl'lCts, where It 18 necessary to ellcourage and 
aeslst well-conducted 1Odlgenou8 schools_ 

Que. 13 -Have you any euggestlon. to make 
regardlDg the takmg of fee. ID primary school. ? 

An •• 13.-The fees leVIed 10 primary oohools 
rangmg from In to R3 press heavIly au the 
poorer claeses of the people. They shonld be 
reduced, say, one-half, 80 ae to place It Wlthlll tile 
means of the poor students to avail themselves 
of the advantages held out to tilem. In verna
cular schools the fees rangmg from 4> annas to 8 
annas, and JIJ some cases 1 ropee, are heavy and 
should be reduced. Student~ who cannot afl'ord 
to pay the school fees sbould be admItted free. 
The present restnctJOn of tbe rree 118t, 16 per 
cent., ohould be removed, 80 that tbe doore of the 
Government scbools should not be closed agalOSt 
poor candIdates 

Q"ea.14.-Wdl you favonr tbe Comm'BB,on 
WIth your Views, first, as to how tbe number of 
JlfImary scbools can he IDcleaeed; and, secondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more effimeut ? 

A". 14.-The number of pmnary schools csn, 
I beheve, be mcreased by Government openlDg 
new scbool. 111 sUltahle 10cahtIes and glvmg grants
m-s,d and scholarsblps, and by enhstmg tbe aym
path leo ond InVltmg the oo-operatlOn of influentIal 
aud enbghtened NatIVes. 

Que,. lfj.-Do you know of any lDstsnces III 
whICII Government educatlonsl mstltutlons of the 
higher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management of local bodIes, as contemplatAld lD 
paraglsph 62 of the Despatch of 1854? And 
wllat do you regard as the cbief ressOns wby more 
effect bas not been gIven to that proVision? 

A". 15 -t do not know of any lOstances in 
wlllch Government edncatlonal mstitutlOns of the 
hIgher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management of local bodIes, as contemplated 1D 
paraglaph 62 of the Despatch of 1854. The 
reMon IS ob"lous. EducatIOn has not yet made 
.uffiolent progress to warrant Government 1n clos
Ing theIr colleges or hIgh schools to make way 
for prIvate lDstltntlOns. 

Que •• 16.-Do YOIl know of aoy cases 1ft whIch 
Government lDshtuhons of the Illgher order mIght 
be closed or transferred to private bod,.s, WIth or 
WIthout .\ld, WIthout InJUI y to educatIOn or to any 
mterests whIch It IS tbe duty of Government to 
proteot? 

All •• 16 -1 do not know of any cases in whIch 
Government institutIons of the blgher order mIght 
h. closed or transferred to pnvate bodies, WIthout 
Injury to educatIOn or to lUterests whICh It IS the 
duty of Goverument to protect. 'I'he tIme for 
carrymg out thIS suggestIon b.s not arnved. 

QU~8. 17.-In the proVlDce WIth wbICh yon are 
nequalOted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward lind aId, even more extensIvely tban 
heretofore, In the establishment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant.ln.Dld system? 

.J.1I4. 17.-1n tbe Bombay PresIdency several 
pUbhc.spmted and liberal gentlemen have come 
forward and IUded more extenSIVely than bef(lre In 
the estshh.hment of schools and colleges and the 
erectIon of elegant bmldmgs for educatIonal pur
poses, but I do not knol9 If there are any that 
are oble ond w,Umg to come forward and aid In 
suoh work at present 

Q"". 18 -If the Government or any local 
authority, baVing cOlltrul of puLlIc money, were 

to annonnce its detsrmlDatlOn to withdraw, after 
a glveu term of years, from the malDtenaoce of 
any hIgher educatIOnal instItutIOn, what Ineasures 
would b. best adapted to stImulate pnvate effort 
In the lDtsnm, so as to secure the malDtenance of 
such mstItutlOn on a private footmg? 

.J.",. 18 -If the Government or 8ny loc31 
authOrity haVIng control of pubhc money were to 
announce Its determlDatlOn to WIthdraw, after a 
given term of years, from tbe malDtenance of any 
higher educatIonal lDstItutlon, the probabihty 1$ 

tbat It WIll be nnpoBSlble to stImulate prIvate 
efforh to secure the mamteuance of such InstItu
tion on a private footmg. 

Q" ••• 19.-Have you any remalk. to ofl'er on 
the prmCJples of the grant-m-ald system, or the 
detmIs of Its admlUistratIon? Are the grants 
adequat .. in tbe ca.e of (a) colleges, (b) hoys' 
schools, ee) girls' schools, (d) Normal schools? 

An,. 19.-1 venture to offer the followm o 

remarb on the prinCIple of the grant-in. aid 
system, the detaIls of Its admlDIstratlon, and the 
prlOclple of rehgJOus nentralIty whIch should be 
observed by Government When the grants-in
aId system as instltut.d nnder the despatch of 
18540 from the Court of DIrectors was introduce<l 
and carned out by the Local Government, the 
benefit of such aId was wltbheld from all schools 
and educational lDStJt"tJO~., establIshed and con. 
dllcted by Chl1stIan M,SSIonarIes and o~her reb
glons SOCieties, 6n the glOund that It would mlh
tate agmnst the prlUClple of relIgIOUS neutrabty 
observed by Government. 

I lDVlte the attentIon of the CommIssion to an 
admIrable despatch addressed by the late Lord 
Ellenhorough, then PreSIdent of the Board of Con
trol, to tbe Chairman and Deputy Cbairman of 
the Court of DuectolS, dated 28th Aprll 1858. 
In thIS Important document HIS Lords!llp makes 
the followlDg pertment remarks agamst the exten
SIon of grants-m-ald to M,SSIonary schools -

It !L Tht8 measure, even gua.rded as It appears to be, b,. 
testrtctmg the IIld of Government to the secula.r education 
of the Nabves tn M181U0ll8ry schools, seems to me to be of a 
very penlouB character. 

"22 Tbe primary obJeot of t.., MISSIonary IS prosely. 
hSM He glves educatIon, because by glvlng edUcatlO,g. h~ 
bopes to e.tend CbnstIanlty He may be qUIte "'!lift- In. 

adoptlDg th.t .ourse, and left to hllll •• lf, unaIded by the 
Government, a.nd eVIdently unconnected With It., he ma.y 
obtain some, a.lthough probably no great, erlent of 8ucees~ I 

but the moment he 18 ostenSIbly aSSisted by the GoVUfn .. 

mant, he DOt only loses a large ~rtlon of ms chance of 
dOIng good In the furtherance of hiS pnmaTY obJeot, but by 
creatIng the Impress10n that education means pros61,t1sm, 
he ma.tenally Impedes the measures o-f Government dnected 
to educatIon aloue 

"28 Tbl8 h .. been the VIew taken of the slfect of any 
appE>araoae of CODnElX[Oa between the Government and the 
MUil810nanes by some of the most ploua as well as the mosl 
able men who have ever been employed under the Govern .. 
ment of IndIa, and I have, at all tim •• , adhered to tbeIr 
oplwon. • • • • • 

.. 27. I must •• press Illy doubt wbether tbe aId by Gov_ 
ernment fund. to the ImparttDg even of purely seoular 
education JO a m1B8lonary school 111 consistent WIth the 
prolntSe8 BO often made to the people, and tIll now 10 SCfOw 
pulously kept, of perfect neutrahty in matters of rehglon 

.. 28 It " true that the mooey of the State I. only 
granted. to the MIssionary on Bocount of the secular ~duca~ 
tlon which alooe be eD~a.gea to glve to the Natlve, unless 
the N atlve should otherwise desire, but It JIlay ofteo, If not 
always. ha.ppen, that It 18 only through the Ald thus given 
professedly for soou1ar edueabon, that the MlUlonary t, 
enabled to keel' tbe Icbool a' aU, winch he only desIgn. for 
other, and tbOll8 proselytIsmg purposes 

.. 29 We tbua Indtreotly 8UppOrt whe ........ profess to 
repudiate, and p .... tlcally abandon tbe nentrallty to wblch 
we b:I.e at all tame. pledged ourselves to adh.re. Snob. 
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cnndJct brIngs Into questIon our good faltb, and mo.y na.tu
rally gtV8 al""m to the people." I 

0" the abovementioned grounds, HIS LordshIp 
I econ\mends the advlsablhty of " wlthholdlDg the 
aId of Government from schools wIth whIch Mill
Slonarl.eS are connect.e1i. U 

The Dll'ector 'If Pubhc In.tructlOn, Bombay, an 
hIS report ror the year 1857 -5M (plliI'e 30) publicly 
expresses his" respectful cOlleurrence an the algu
ment. by Lord Ellenborough (In paragraphs 
20-30), deprecates grants-lU-8Id to profellsedly 
MIssionary schools as IOCollslstent WIth rehglous 
neutraltty," and declares that no pecumary grant 
has beeu made lU thIS PreSidency to any MISSionary 
IiChool 

Sir George Russel Clerk, the then Secretary of 
the IndIa Board and late Governor of Bombay, 
III an al.le memOtandum recOlded by hIm under 
date 29th Malch 18511, makes the followmg 
Important recommendatlou:-

II The Government of IndIa should be dIrected to oon81 .. 
der In a calm aDd unobtrwnve SpIrit the best mode of ren· 
denng educatJ.on rea.lly popular, to regul.a.te It With no 
ftlrtietnpt at proselytism, open or dlsgul1ied. and to rely that 
our greatest strength OOllB18ts m rega.rdIng WIth feelIngs of 
l \larlty and patlence the pursUlt of rehgtou8 I1Istruohon by 
aU tha thJferent pers1l&810DS Bocl)rti1ng to theIr several 
<.reeda." 

Sir John Peter Grant, late Governor of "Bengal, 
lias also r ... orded a mlUute agalOst glvmg grant
IU-ald to MIS810Ilary schools. 

Mr. Hodgson Pratt, late Director of Pubhc 
InstructIOn lU Bengnl, has borne the fOI!OWlOg 
Important testimony -

I, The only Na.tlves who send thelr ohIldren to MISSIonary 
flchools are those who cannot afford topA.y school fees. No 
man wbo 18 tolerably well ,,If WIll send h,. oluld to a MIS· 
f'lOnary sohool, and I have scores of tlmes been. apphed to 
l unsuocessfully) by the BODS of poor mell for a small allow .. 
.nce to S",. tbem from tbe bardshlp of attendmg tho MIS' 
sionary school, Bnd to eIlAble them to go to the Govt'rnment 
lRstttnhon lnstead .. 

The nhovelemarkisapphoableto this PreSIdency 
also. Hele NatIves of the poorest classes, who 
'anuot alfuMto pay the heavy fees charged 10 

Government scbools, are compelled, much agamst 
their WIsh, to send their c1nldren to Mlsslollary 
"chools, where small and almost nommal fees are 
leVIed and .. large number 01 free students are 
"dmltted 

Iu 1857 the prinCIpal Native lUhal"tauts of 
Bombay memorlahsed the Government of Bomhay 
a~S1nst the use 10 the Elphmstone InstitutIon of 
dass-books prepared expressly for the use of 
Ohlldl'en professmg the Chllstlan rehglon and 
aboundmg m lessous contaiDlng' the doctrmes Bnd 
prlOclples of Chl'lstl8mty. In reply to theu memo
"aI, the NatlVJs were Informed that Government 
had dlfeeted the Director of Puhltc InstructIon to 
Issue an order" prohlbltmg the teachers m Govern .. 
ment schools fI'Om readmg or teachmg the lessons 
complo.med of by the petItioners' 

The class.hooks used 10 al\ the M,SSIOnary 
schools COnsIst tor the most part or lessons relatmg 
to the prIDClples, doctnnes, aud tenets of tbe 
Chnst .. n religIon-books whICh have been pre
pared for the porpose ofearl')'1l1gout the obJect for 
wbloh M"SlOnarv soc'elles have establIshed schools 
throughout the PreSIdency, namely, as an mstru
ment 10 &.Id of the canse of the subverSIon of tbe 

, Vult RepoT't of the lhrectol' of PQ.bllc ImtraeiJOD, Bombay 
for 1857-58. pp 11,)2 

!it Yule ~port of tbe Dlreef01' of Pnbhc InstructlOD, Bombay, 
fur the year 1857~i)S pp 2~, ZS, 32 to 36 

anCIent reltgions of Inaia and the oonverslOn of 
the Natives to Chnstlamty. The 8tudy of the 
Blhle aud the oourse of ChrlstlBn rehglous In

struohon prescribed for the MlsslGnary schocls are 
not optIonal but obltgatory on all Nallve .tudeotll 
attendlDg these schools. And yet, for r .... on. 
WIth wluoh I am unacquamted, a departure from 
the pohcy of rehglous nelltraltty wos sanotlOueu by 
the Government of Bombay for the 6rst time IU 

the year 1803,8nd educatIOnal IDsututtona 8111''' 

ported hy dIfferent M,SSIonary socletlCs have been 
allowed grants.m.ald slUce the y.ar 1866.66 I 'rbls 
proceedtng ha.. produced Wille-spread ihssatlsfactlOn 
amongst the natIves of thIS PresIdency. 

Ou thes. gruunds I venture to reoommend thnt 
G'weroment should be Bsked to revert to the 
ollglDal pohcy of wltbholUmg grants·m.lUd from 
al\ schools ooodllcted WIth the object of propagatmg 
Chnstlamty or Bny other rehglon. 

'l'he followmg StatIStICS contnIned in the last 
repo .. t of the Director of Puhho InstructIOn, 
Bomhay, show that tbe dIstributIOn of grants-m-
81d amongst the educatlOual Instltunons estabhsh
ed for different classes of the people 10 thIS Pre-
sldellcy can scarcely be deemed to be fait'. -

In the year lR80·81 the uudermentlOned sum. 
were awnrded for gl'auts-In-S1d by results, aggre
gatlUg RBO,698 .-

B A. p 

8.600 

34.8~O 0 0 

37.700 
4,i69 

Total • 80,6118 0 0 

The bulk of thIS amount was awarded to colleges 
and schools estahhshed by ChrlstlBn rehglOus ond 
M,9slonBIY ~oCletles, leavlDg a smalll!um, less than 
RlO,OOO, awarded to pr.vatl\ school. establtshed 
by Natives. These figures show th~ advlsnlllhty of 
makmg a better and more equitable d,strlhutlOu of 
the graMs-m-ald, so that the Natives mIght get 
a falf share. 

I regret to learn that tho grants-ID-ald allowed 
to sevel al large and well-conuucted educatIOnal 
mstttutlons-namely, the Fort High Scbool, th,· 
Cbandun.Bdl HIgh School of Bombay, and Babu 
Gokley'. School at Poona-have all been totally 
wltlahel.1 SlOce the year 1877-78, on grounds wlllcb, 
from the correspondence that. has tsken place, 
appear to he scarcely JustIfiable. The reasoll 
aSSIgned by the Dlleetor of PublIc IostructlOn IS 
that" the .ecelpts of the mstltntlon. 10 questIOn, 
md.pendent of Government SId, are suffieleDt to 
mamtam them In an effiCIent state, and also t" 
YIeld an \Dcome to the propnetors" On refernng 
to paragraph liS of the Government Despatch of 
18;.J., the CommISSIon WIll find that no such 
mstructlon IS laId down for awardIng grants-lD
aul. The only condItIOns prescrIbed are that tbey 
.hould be "under ad.quate local management, 
that IS to sar, one or more pnvate patrons, volun. 
tary .ub.enhers or the trustees of endowmeDtII, 
who wJlI nndertake the general .upenntendence at' 
the school and be answerable for Its permanence 
for some given time," and "provIded also that 
the .. mallagers consent that the schools .hall be 
subject to Government luspectton Bud agree t} 
any condItions whIch may he laid down for tb,' 

I Yuh. Report of the Dlrectorof Pllbhe IJJ.ltrucllou. Bomba,", 
for the yelr l::;0.6·b6, p .l~ 



regulation of such g1 ant • ." III vam the pro. 
prletor of the Fort HIgh School pomted out that 
l' the wlthdlawal of all Government aId must inevI· 
tahly reduce the school from Its present floUrISh. 
Ing state to one of comparatIve meffiClency," nnd 
prevent improvemente hemg made 10 the semmary. 
'rhe proprletols of aoother school, namely, the 
Chandunvadl High School No.2, from whIch the 
grant was dl6continned, represented that It would 
be ImpossIble for them to mamtam a well·tramed 
teacbmg staff aod other apphances and keep Ill' 
the effiCiency of the iustItntion wIthout a grant-m. 
aid from Government. Grants are sttll given to 
SImilar schools In Madras. The consequence of 
dIscontinUIng the Government grant flom Baba 
Gokhley's School at Poona was, I heat, fatal to 
its eXistence. Tins semmary had, I am mformed, 
competed successfully WIth the Government HIgh 
School for several years Grant.in.ald has been 
WIthheld for several years from the Poona Native 
Illstitution-a gemlDary ably condncted by Mr. 
Vaman Plabhakar Bhave, WhICh hadedncated and 
passed several youths m the MatrIcnlatlOn and 
Puhhc SeTVlce exammattons every year. Althongh 
three successIve EducatIonal Inspectors, who ex· 
ammed the school, reported favourahly regardmg 
the effiCIency and successful management of the 
lDstltution, yet aid wae refused on tlte ground that 
'ther~ were" no funds for any pnvate hIgh school 
In Poona/'I 

It appears from the report of the Director of 
Puhhc InstructIOn for the year 1876-77 (p. 24) 
that. ill consequence of "the nnmberofalded schools 
havmg m SIX years risen from 85 to 255, Govern. 
ment ordered a reVIsion of the grant-m.ald I'Dles 
Bnd the flOmlDg of new rules, wlthdrawmg grants 
for passtng MatrICulatIOn BUd grauts for salarIes, 
Bnd leduomg by one·balf the grants for passmg 
the F.A. aud B A. exammatioDS. The large 
reductIOn JU grants whIch took placem 1876·77 IS 
attrtbutable to the stnct enforcement of tbe revised 
rules. I regret to learn that a further reductIOn 
has been made thiS year to a conSiderable amount 
in the award of grants.tn-ald, and the Enghsh 
school at Bleach Candy Road has been stmck off 
the register. I wowd submIt to tbe CommIssion 
the de'lrablhty of restonng the ~ranta that bave 
been Withheld or CUI tailed. PrIvate educatIonal 
instltutlODs are obliged to mcur heavy expense for 
employmg and mamtamIDg a quahfied staff of 
teachers and apphances for the hlgbest standald JU 

preparmg sobolars for MatrIculatIOn. In Older to 
oontrlbute towards thlS heavy expenditure, It IS 
necessary, in my opmlon, to restore these grants 
and to confer them on a hberal scale. 

Tne grante.tn.lUd ale adequate m the case of 
colleges, but are totally madequate in the case of 
boys' and guls' schools. The amount of grants
m.aId for tbe Enghsh.teachmg Anglo.vernacular 
and vernacular schools and gtrls' schools should be 
at least doubled, and should be so re~ulated as to 
enable prtvate Nattve scbools to recover a mOiety 
of the costs of theIT mamtennnce. There hemg 
no private Normal schools In thIS PreSidency, 
there are no grants for them. 

Q ..... <lO.-How far IS the whole educatIOnal 
.ystA!m. lIS at prescnt admlllistered, one of practIcal 
neutrahty, i., one m whIch a school or a college 
bae no advantage or dlsadvantoge as regalds 
Governmeut aId and mspectlon from any fehglollB 
prlUClples that are tought or not taught tn It? 

, nd6 Pnntod Rcpo", of tho fooDa Natlve 1l18tJtuttoD for 
1Al80ond ,"SI. -..... 

, 
,An,. 2Q -I found considerable difficnUy in un. 

derstandlOg the object and beallng ofthlS questIOn. 
On enquiry I have been gIven to understand that 
the object of the queshon 1$ to ascel tam whether 
there IS any truth In the contentIon of a certam 
claes of persons who allege that the tendency of 

• the Goverument system of educatIon bemg atheIstIC, 
GoVerument practIcally VIolate tbe pl1n~lple of 
rehgiollB neutlahty, Dud that they should, therefore, 
retire from the field of hIgh. class educatIon. I 
heheve there IS no truth \U the contt.utlon just 
referred to. HaVing myself been educated under 
the G~ernment system, and havlOg come m can. 
tact Wltn a great many alumni of the Government 
colleges in the PreSIdency, I am in a pOSItion to 
deny the allegatIOn of an atheIstiC and Immow 
tendency. I am not aware of any of the professors 
lUculcatlDg the doctrIue of ~heism 111 any of the 
colleges lU thIS Presldenoy. A hIgh moral tone 
pervades the text.books and permeates the course 
of mstmctIOn Imparted 111 Government colleges 
aud schools. 

If It IS Intended to be suggested by this question 
that the educational lUstltutIOns condncted by the 
Mlsslonanes are dlshked Or dlscoulaged by the 
Department, I must say that the result of my 
enqumeo and ~formlltIon dtstlnctly negatIves such 
a snggestIOn. I am mformed that m thiS Pre. 
sidenoy and throughout Bntish IndIa the case IS 
different. As stated In my answer to -questIon 19, 
Government have givell nndue encouragement to 
MlSsionary school .. and colleges by gtvmg them 
Itberal grants.m·aid, and have thereby departed 
from the principle of religious neutraltty. These 
grants, although ostensIbly given towards seoular 
education, are vlltualJy applted towards carrymO' 
out the primary object of these schools, vi •• , th~ 
Jmpartment of lustl uctlon in ChristIanity WIth the 
VIew of convertmg NatIve chlldlen from tbelr 
respect.ve ancestral faIths to Chrlstlamty. I 
caunot 'understand the prmcipl. on whlcli MIS. 
slOoary sOCIeties accept pecumary aids from Impe_ 
nal and ProvmClal reveuues ralSed from taxes 
oontrlbuted by the NatIves for the general pur. 
poses of Government, and not for proselytIsm. 

Quea 21. -What classes princIpally avau ~h2JU. 
selves of Government or aIded schools and co~e.
for the education of theIr chIldren? How far Is 
the complalDt well founded that the wealthy 
elllSses do nct pay enough for soch education? 
What IS the rate ot fees payahle for hIgher educatIon 
111 your provlDce, aod do you consldel it adequate ? 

An8. 21- All classes of the people, WIth the 
exception of Muhammadans of the non-commerolal 
class, avail themselves of Government and aIded 
schools Bnd colIeges for the edncation of theIr 
chIldren. I do not thmk the complamt IS well 
founded that tbe wealthy classes do not pay enough 
for edncatton. The rate of fees payable for hIgher 
education has been greatly enhanced, sli that It 
presses heavtlyon the middle and poorer claeses of 
the people. It amounts to RIO per month. 
I would, therefore, recommend a reduotlOn In the 
rate, so as to place hIgher educatIon Wltll1U the 
reach of cll1sses who are desIrous of aValhng them. 
selves of tbe advantage. 

Que.t. 22.-Can you adduce any instauce of a 
proprIetary school or college supported entIrely by 
fees? 

if/,. 22.-1 can addooe two notable lOstances of 
propfletary schools 10 Bombay supported entltely 
hy fees, uamely, the Fort Hlgb Scbool and the Fort 
ProprIetary Sohool. But the tact should be horne 

7t! 
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in mind that the proprietors of these eem10aries 
gIve their selVlces to them as head mastel's In 
cOIisidel'at,on of t\J1j amouut of surplus reahsed by 
them from fees after deduotll\g all other chargea 
and expenses conneoted WIth tbe mau>ten&DCIe of 
theBe 1OStltlltlOlls In a state of effiCIency. 

• Q,U!, 23 -Is it in your opinion possibie for a 
nou-Govemmeot IDshtutton of the blgber order to 
become influentIal and stable when In direct com
petItIon <V1th a slmllnr Government iustItntion P 
If so, uuder what condItions do you consIder that 
it might become 80 ? 

./.n8 23.-In my opinion it is possIble ro •• non
Govel'Ument instItution of the hIgher order to 
become !Dflueutial .. ud stable when ID dlreot com
petItion WIth a slmd .. r Governmeut lUstltut:JOn. 

. The condItIOns under wbich it mIght become so are 
good management MId adequate resou,rces and 
support. 

QIIC4. 2i\ • ..,..;I. U>e QalJse pf hIgher eduolltion iu 
your provlDce Injured by nny nnbealthy oompetl
tlOn; and If so, what remedy, If any, WQldll you 
apply? 

4.n8. 24.-1 am 110t aware of the Cause of highQ1' 
education In ~he BOlllbay Presldellcy b~IPg \uJured 
by any nqhea\~hy ClPlllpetitton. 

~ Q!le, 25 -J)o edncated NatiYe81nyonr province 
readIly find remuneratIve employment? 

.Afl#. 25.-Educated Nahv99 in this Presideucy 
have consIderable difficulty in findmg remunerative 
employment. If a vacancy occurs In • public or 
prIvate office, 130me 6fty or a bundred lIopphcatlOns 
are receIved from candIdates seekmg employm,·ut 
I am 0-1 'Op1Oiou that Government should utIlIse 
the large expenditure incnrred III connection WIth 
hIgh eduoatlon by holdmg oot suffiCIent mdnce
mente to the under-graduate •• nd grOldllntAs of the 
Umverslty for admISSIon moo the pubhc serVIce by 
open competition, 1Dstead of favourItism. W,th 
thIS ebjeot I would recommend tbat two standard. 
of qnnhlicahons should be prescrIbed, one for the 
lower grade and another for the hIgher grade of 
the pubho service, and perIOdICal eummatlons 
shonld be held of e""dldates for employment m 
the pubho serVice, apd the followmg amongst 
other appomtments should be conferred ou the 
sl1ccessful cand\dates ,-

I. Head Clelks, Shlrastooars aDd Nazlrs In the 
D'stllct Courts. 

S. ASSIstants, Head Clellrs, Chitnis, Dafterdal s, 
Accountants, Mamlatd" ... , Deputy Ac
eOllntante, Head Karkuns and SllIrastedars 
to tbe Revenue CommusJOners, Colleetors 
and MagIstrates, and AsslStaut Collectors 
and MagIstrates 

S. Uncovenanted Assistants and Head Clerks to 
Secretanes to Government, Collectors of 
CI1st.oll:8 and Exoise, and P\lhtiQa\ Agents. 

4. Deputy Collectors 811d Magistrates. 
5 Overseers and Assistant Engmeers.l.P' W. D. 
6 Deputy Educat10nai Inspectors, Masters of 

High Schools, TralDJDg Colleges, Normal 
Schools, and Anglo-V.rnacular Schools, and 
other officers of the Eduoabonal Depart
ment. 

7. Translators. 
f;. Inspectors of Reglatratrnn snd Stamps. 
9 Telegraph Officers. 

10 Forest Officers. 
11. Supeuntendent@and Inspectors of Post Offices 

aud Postmasters. 

1 am of OP"IlOIl that if proper staudards be 
framed, and SUitable rules be pres.mOOd, and admls
IUOO to the above-mentioned pubhc s.rVlc.. b. 
thrown open to pubhc compebtlou by Uovern1l'leut. 
the dlffioulty now experlenoed by educated youth. 
m oLtammg empl"yment wIll disappear, and tb. 
cbarRoter and effiCiency of the pul>ho serVII:e wIll 
b. conSlderubly Improved. 

(Jne step has, 1 am glad to say, alr~ady boon 
taken iu thIS dlNCtlon by Sir R. Templ.'s Govern
ment, by IDshtutlng a competitive exammutlOu for 
the admlsslon of graduales of the Umveralty I to R 

hmlted number of SituatIOns m the R.veuue De
partment, but 88 the •• posts, begloDing WIth klir
kunsmp on R35 per month, ale not worth much, 
tbey do 1J.0t hold out sufficient inducements The 
pnnclple IS excellent. I tberefore request thQ 
CommiSSion to recommend that It should be car
l'I.m out o-n the extended sQa\e I bave proposed. 

Que •• 26.-18 the iustructiou imparted in sec
ondary schools calculated to store the minds .f 
those who do not pursue the .. studIOS further Witi. 
usefnl and practIcal mfol'mataon ? 

./.1&1. 26 -1 am of opInIon that some ohan.ge "' 
tbe lDstl'uetlOn Imparted III secondary sohools sbouM 
be intloduced WIth the obJoot of ftonog the mlDds 
of thOle who do not pursue theIr studies further 
With useful and prootloa\uUormation. InstructIOn 
in the classuml languages mIght be dispensed WIth 
m the clISe of those who dc llot Wish to matl'lculate • 

QUeI. 27.-Do you thillk there is any truth 10 
the statement that the attention of teaoher and 
pupIls IS uuduly dlreoted to the Eutranee ExamlD
atlon of the University? If 80, are YOll of 0PI
U10n that tbls Cll'our.nstance lmpairll the practlOal 
valuA of tbe educatIOn in the aecondary schools for 
the requirements of ordmary trle? 

4.0', 27.-1 tbmk there is some truth 10 the 
statement that the attention of teachers and {'uplls 
IS unduly dtrected to the Entrance Exammatlon of 
the UniverSIty; bnt thIS cannot be aVOIded, 
altbough thIS cU'cumstance to some extent Impairs 
the value of tbe education imparted in secondary 
schools for the reqUIrements of ordmary life. 

Que •• 28.-Do ycu thlDk that the nnmber of . 
pupils in secondary s<.llOole who present tbemsel ves 
for the Unlvet'Slty Entrance EsamlilatlOn 18 uo
duly large when compared With the reqUirements 
of the country? It' you thInk so, what do you 
regard as the causes of thiS state of thmg&, lind 
what remedIes would you snggest? 

.Ar". 28.-1 do not tbmk that the nnmber of 
pupils in seooudary schools who present themselveo 
for the Umverslty Entrance ExamlPaLlou III thiS 
PreSldency .IS unduly large wben compaloo WIth 
the reqnirements of the country. 

Que,. 29.-What system )ll'evalls In your pro
vince With reference to scbolarships; and have 
you any rer.narlrs to make on the snbJect? Is tire 
soholarsillp system ImpartUllly admlD18tered as 
between Government and aIded schools? 

./." •. 29 -The system prevalhng in tbe Bombay 
Pre&ldency With regard to Government Scbolar
ships IS dIfferent from that which, accordmg u> 
my Information, prevails ID tbe other PresidenCIes. 
Here all these echolarsll1p8, exceptlDg UDlverOlty 
ScholarshIps, are alVarded to Government schools 
aod colleges, aDd 1I0ne to aIded schools. Scholar
ships endowed hy private indiViduals are awarded 

,.,,"'" ~ of tba D_ of Puhh. luatnIct .... f ... 
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81ther to Government or pnvafu inshtutions ac. 
oordmg to Jthe conditions stipulated by the donors. 
The Bombay Umverslty Scholarshlps, Fellowshlp8, 
gpld medals and pMzes compnse iO Sobol8TShlps, 
ranging from 1H20 to R400 per annum, \I Fel. 
lowshlps of R80U aDd R410 per annum, 40 gold 
medals Bnd 14. prulAlS from R!iO to R540 per 
aO\lum, and Bre awarded bY' open competttlOn to 
• tndenLs of Governmolnt, MIsSlonary, aDd prlvate 
institutl('ns With hberty to prosecute their further 
atudles at any recognised college. 

, Ql~eIl. 80.-ls Municipal support at present ex
tended to grant-m-ald schools, whether belongmg 
to MISSIOnary or other bodIes; and how far 18 th18 
support hkely to be permaueut? 

An. 30 -lam \lot aware of Municipsl support 
belDg extended In thIS PresIdency to MISSIOnary 
schools. 

QUell. 9t.-Does the Umversity curriculum 
afford a sufficient traiDlng for teachers In secon. 
dary schools, or are spoclal Normal schools needed 
for the purpose ? 

.4ua. 91.-The Univemty curriculum hardly 
affords a suffiolent. tratnmg for teschers in secon
dary schools. Special Normal schools are there. 
fere necessary for tratnIng teachers in secondary 
and prIma.., schools, as shown in my answer to 
questIOn 9. 

Qllea. 92.-What is the system of school in
spectton pursned tn your provlDee? In what reo 
spect IS It capable of lmprovement? 

.4'18. 92.-The system of school Inspection pur
sued In the Bombay Presldenoy IS that whIch is 
prescnbed by tbe Government Educattonal De
partment. I would suggest one improvement as 
bemg particularly 'necessary. Much of the time 
of the Inspectors and Deputy Iuspectors is, accord
ing to the present system, taken up with volumi
nous offiCIal correspondence, of whIch they ought 
to be reheved, so as to enable them to devote more 
time and attentIon to their legitimate duti~. 

Q1le8. b9.-Can you saggest any method of 
secunng effiCIent voluntary agenoy 10 the work of 
lDspectom and e:<amlqatlOn? 

.4118. 99.-1 cannot suggest any method of 
securmg effiCIent volnntary ftgeocy In tile work of 
IDspectlOn and e"",mIDatlon, uol... such of the 
plofessors of GovernlDent oolleges, mllsters of 
Goveroment and private schools, and the graduates 
ot the Umverslty, cen be 10dueed to IIndertl\ke the 
task as a labour of love. 

Que8 34 -How far do you conSIder the text
Looks ID use ID "n school. sUItable? 

.4na. 34.-Several of the text-books ID 118e in 
all the schools are, in my OpInIOn, not SUitable to 
the wanta and mrcumstanoos of the Natives. In 
the Government English schools, McCulloch's 
senes of school-books, whIch were In use for a 
conSIderable time, were superseded, I beheve, on 
acOOUI,t of the obJ8ctton that they coDtatned many 
lessons 10 ChMs Ltan. doctrines and rehglon. Mr. 
Howald'. Sene. are DOW tn use ln Government 
schools, and the Royal Readers are used III 
most of the private schools, Native and Euro. 
pean. Chambers' Moral CI ... Book and Ita GUJII
rathl traoslatlOn by Messrs. Kahandas MaDsaram 
and NusserWOOJi ChandabhlU have been d,scon.
tIDUed, and no text-book on thIS Important subJect 
hl\S been substituted by the Department. In 
GUJar&tbl schools Hope's excellent senes have 
beeu ID use for the lust twellty years, as well as 

the Punchopakhyan lEsop's Fables, aDd th.e Bal
mitra, au admllable translation of Burqwns' 
Chddren's Fnend. The latter ..three books hav~ 
been cUscontmued. W lth & VieW to meat the re, 
qUlremenlA! of the present state of progres~ and 
advancemeI1lt 10 Engbah and vernacular educatIon 
and remedy the defec1:a of several .class. books, I 
would suggest.to the CommlSSlOn-t.he adVisability 
of recommendUlg to Government or th$ l!1duca • 
tlonal Department the appotntment of a com
mIttee ,to examme and report on tbe school-books 
now in ';se, and, in CBSes in ",Inch any boo~. !,re. 
found to be unSOlted, to propose the Subst1tutlon 
or compIlation of other text-books better adapted 
'for the dlfl'erent classes of schools now eXlStmg 11!
thIS Presldeucy. 

QUI'. 95.-Are the, present arrangemen.ta of the' 
Educe.tton Depantmeot m regard to exammatlona 
or text-books, or 1n any other way, such as un
nece88anly mterfere WIth the free development of 
pnvate instItutions? Do they 10 any wise tend 
to check the development of natural eharacter and 
abIlity, or to mterfere WIth thll produotion of a 
useful vernacular hterature? 

.4",. 95.-The present arrangementa of the Edu
eatlonal Department 10 regard to examinatIOns or 
text-hooks, or ]n any other way, do not appear to 
m& to be such as Dnnecessanly mterf"re With the 
free development of prlva~e U1Stttutlons; .nor do 
they 10 any wfse tend to check the, development 
of natural character and ablhty, or to mterferll 
With tbe prodnclaon of a useful vernacular lttera
ture. I sholjld thlDk the tendency IS quite the 
contrary. In fact, the Department fosters and 
encourages the production ~f a usela! Yerul\Cular 
htelature. 

Que,. 96.-In a complete scheme of educatIon 
for India what psrts can, 1n your optnion, be 
most effecttvely taken by the State and by other 
agencies? 

.4n8. 96.--ln a complete scheme of educatIon 
for Ind .. , 10 my op1nlon, hIgher and ID1ddle-class 
lIS well as pnmary edllClltlOn can be most effec. 
tually undertaken lind conducted by tbe State, 
aided by prIvate local boards and mUDlcipal agency, 
and public bodIes and assoClBtiOns. ~:f{ 

Qusa. 37.-What elFect do you think that the 
withdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the dIrect management of schools or colleges would 
have upon the spread of education, and the growth 
of a spIrIt of rehanee upon 10Cl'1 exertions and 
combIDatton for local purposes? 

.4na fJ7.-I tblnk that the Withdrawal of Gov
ernmen t to a large ex ten t from the dtract manage
ment of schools or colleges would produce disas
trous consequences and check the sprfad of educa
tion. I do not ~Ileve it will promote the growth 
of B spmt of rehance upon looal exertions and 
combination for local purposes. On the oontrary, 
It Will, I apprehend, nulhfy the ell'eots of educa
tIon jI.Od ~tard the aceomphsbment of England'. 
noble mlBSlOn to quahfy; thli Natlvea lor ae\f-g~v. 
ernment and detellorate the oharacter of the publle, 
and thereby i~urio~\y ,afFect tIle -interests qf 
Government. 

Que,. ,'J8,-I1l the ~vllnt of the Government 
Wlthdrawmg to a large exlA!nt from the dIrect 
manllgemont of schools or colleges, do yon appre
hend that the standard of InetruetlOu tn any class 
of IDBtltution, would d.terJOlate? If) Olt t1l1nk 00, 

what measures would you suggest In order to pre
vent thIS tesult? 
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An,. 3B.-In the event (}£ the Government with
dl'ILWlDg to a large extent flOm the direct mo.n.g .... 
ment of schooia 0' colleges, I apprehend that tbe 
standard (}f lDstrocta(}n In inst,totlona (}f tbat class 
would deterl(}rate. It w(}uld be therefore lDIpoh
tlO for Government to wltbdraw from the direct 
management (}f educational mstatutlons III thiS 
country until Ildocataon has taken a deep root and 
has made a great progl'<lss tbroughout BrltlSh 
India. 

Q1I8a. 39.-Does definite justruotion in duty 
and the prinCIples of moral condnct occupy any 
place tn the conrse of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any suggestions to make oil 
thlS snbject? ' 

Ana 39 --TblS Importallt branch of instruction 
does not, I regret to say, oocupy a place m tbe 
course of Government oolleges and schools. Doe 
atteotlOn should, I submit. be paid to a knowledge 
of the prinCIples of moml conduct Dnd duty_ 
study which IS greatly needed. and whICh formed 
R part of the course taught ID mdlgenons schools 
In the sbape of moral maxIms, precepts. and tales. 
I would strongly recommend the CommIssIon to 
enJolD the necesSlty of supplylUg the omlBSlon and 
introducmg a systematIc conrse of lUstructlOn ID 

the prinCiples an<\ precepts of mbrahty and the 
duties of bfe. ThiS measnre. If properly carrred 
out. Will be attended With great adVAntage In 1m
provlDg the oonduot and character of the rislDg 
generatlOn. 

Qu ••• 40 -Are any steps taken for promoting 
the phySICal well-belUg of students in the schools 
or colleges lD yonr proVInce? Have you any 
suggestIOns to make on the subJect? 

Ana. 40.-SuffiClent steps are not taken for pro
motlDg the phYSical well-bemg of students lD the 
s~hools or colleges Itt thIS PreSidency, I wonld 
strongly recommend that all the large schools and 
colleges be prOVided WIth the necessary means 
and applianees of phYSical education, I)""., gym
nasia and play-grounds, and that PrIzes shonld be 
awarded for athletiC sports aud Cricket matcbes. 
f1dmg, fel\Clng, and other exerCIses. In the cIty 
of Bombay, lD the Fort and on tbe Esplanade, 
there are severallatge schools, such as the ElpblD
stone High School, the Anglo.Vernacnlar Schools, 
the FropuetalY, the Fort High and the Cbandun
vadi HIgh Schools. WIthont a"l gymnasIa or play
gronnds. I would recommen that Government 
shonld provide two or three large gymna,"a and 
play-grounds on the Esplanade for the large nUlD
ber of students. abont 3,000, attendlDg these semi
naries, ;>.nd shonld gtve bberal grants to all private 
gymnasia, play-gronnds, "nil ltbrarles that Ilre not 
self-snpportlUg. 

Qlle. 41,-ls there lDdigenons lDstructlOn for 
girls m the provlDoe wltb whICh yon are acqualD
ted; and If so. what IS Its eharacter? 
- .dna. 41.-0wmg to the sec\uSlou of females, 
there IS .scarcely any lDdlgenons !Dstrucuon for 
gtrls in thIS Fresldency-. • 

Q,m.42.-What progress has been made by 
the Department In IDStltutmg schools for girls i 
and what lS the character of the mstructlOn Im
parted lD them P What Improvements can yon 
suggest? 

An •• 42.-Very bttl. progress has been made 
by the Departlnent in IDstttlltlDg schools for guls 
10 tbls Presidency compared WIth what has heeD 
done m th9-- Bengal Preo"lency and the North
Western Provinces. In 1870.71 there were 74 

schools attended by 2,816 gIrls, I maintalneil at 
a cost of R~.949 from ImpeTlal flUIds .. nd 
RIO,828 from the educahonal cess. 'l'her. hal 
been a proglesslve mcrease In the nomber of female 
schools dnrmg t h. last decade. Last year there 
were 198 Ichools attended hy 11.691 gIrls TbeB. 
schooia were mamtalDed at a cost to the Provm
clal revenues of R16,967 and R50.781 defrayed 
from local rates or cesses, fe.... endowments 
Mnmcipal grants, the rewenlles of Native States; 
and other source .. ' The sum spent by Govsrn. 
ment on pnmaty education for Native females In 
tbis Presidency amounts only to half the Burn 
spent ID awardmg grants to schools ror Europeans 
and EurasIans.' It IS nttelly 1nadequate to the 
wants of the large populatIOn of tillS Prestdency. 
In the CIty of Bombay Goverument bad not 
opened a single female soboohlp to the year 1873. 
In that year an enhghtened Parsl gentleman. who 
has recently given a permaneDt endolVment of 
R50,OOO for provldlDg 8 sUltshle bmldlDg' for 
the Fort school belonglog to tbe Parsl Gtrls' 
School Assoclat'on, havlDg offered to pay balf tho 
expense.. Government wers mdoced to open a 
female school in tb,s City. In 1878 the MUDlC!. 
pal Corporation bavlDg gIven an mcreased giant to 
be appropnated to female schools, four small 
scbools have BlDee been opened by Qovernment. 
'l'bese schools are small, and, With one exceptIOn, 
81e not SItuated In good bouses, nor conducted by 
competent female Leacbels. It IS necessary great. 
ly to Improve their status and management and 
the character of tbe InstructIOn Imparted therem. 
Government shonld, III my bum!>l. Judgment. 
spend a mnch larger sum tban tbe amount nolY 
appropllated to female schools. They should em. 
ploy better-paid and competent female teachers 
and introduce Improvements IU the studIes. Less 
tIme and atten~lOn sbould be devoted to geo· 
graphy, hlstorY • .8r1tbmetlC. and grammar. and more 
to domestic ecouomy, honse management. slUg
ing, kmttlDg. needle-work, e'mbroldery. cookery, 
and other arts adapted to females. Tbey shonld 
also estabhsh more vernacular female scllool. 
througbout the PreSIdency and In tbls great CIty. 
and open at least two good Enghsh schools for 
Native girls to meet the growing wants of the me
tropollS III regard to prImary edncatIon. At pre. 
sent tbere are Id flourlshmg vernacnrar female 
scbools III thiS CIty. estabhshed and conducted by 
pnblic-spirlted beuevolent NatIve asSOCiatIOns lOt
tended by npwards of 2,600 gtrls With hberal 
endowments for scholarsblf18. Tbey Will serve as 
feeders of the Enghsh schools, and of vernacular 
schocls of the higher class. Government shonld 
also estabhsh one or more evemng scbonls for 
gIving educatton of soperlor character and tram. 
Ing female teachera employed m the female 
schools, 

QUeI. 43 -Have yon any remarks to make on 
the snbject of mixed schools? 

A ... 43.-1 am not aware of the eXistence of 
mIXed schools in thIS provmce. I do not conSIder 
It adVIsable to establish such schools, to winch the 
generabty of the people are snre to object. 

QUe8. 44 -What i. tbe best method of prOVld. 
ing teachers for glfia? 

P ;t;add Report of PubhG InstroctJoo. Bombay. for 1870-71_ 

I rfrh Report of Public InlJtrDebnn~ ApJ>PDdlx 0 pp 5'.55.. 
1'100 pater portion of the eOt<i of the pnm";'YIDale fll rI 

female IK"hoolli openrd 10 tblB city by (,overumeut. 11 dt:!ra.Jc4 
out of the MUOIClpnI graut and tchool fee&. 
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.t",. 44.-The best method of providing quah
fied female teachers for girls IS to tram them uuder 
a competent tntoress or snperlntendent lD a female 
Normal scbool or college. In 1868 tbe Govern
ment; of IndIa sanctloned for five years a grant 
of R12,OilO a year for the estabhshment of a 
femille Normal school in the city of Bombay. 
Before gJVlDg suffiCIent tlme for a faIr trl8l to thIS 
important expeJlment, m the snccess of whIch I took 
a great lDterest, the then Director of Pllbhc Instrne
tlon transferred the Bcbool from Bombay to Poona 
lD 18111, 80 that for tbe last twel"e years ~he capItal 
of the Bombay PreSidency has been deprived of 
the benefit of a scbool, whIch is urgently requll'ed 
to supply tlalDed female teachers for 24 female 
slhools eXlStlDg lD this Clty attended by more than 
3,000 girls, 

With a V1ew to increase the efficlenoy of the 
female Normal school, I wonld recommend that 
one or more properly tralded schoolmistresses or 
lady superlntendents be got ont from England 
aud employed to supervise the Normal school, and 
alsQ to V1Slt and superlDtend the Government and 
private female schools, and to regulate the studies 
and mamtam d,sclphne on the best model. 

Que,. 45.-Are the grants to girl.' schools larger 
lD amount and given on less onerons terms than 
those to boys' schoolli, and IS t4e dlStmctlon suffi
ciently marked 1 

.A.n •• 45.-The grants.in-aid to girls' 8choolsare 
larger m amount and given on less ollerous terms 
tb~n tbose to boys' scbool. and rightly so. The. 
mstmctlOn 1lI suffiCIently mal ked, because It 18 

necess.ry to hold out snfficlent encouragement to 
sucb lDstltlltlons. 

Qu ••• 46 -In the promotion of female educatiOn. 
what sbare hal already been takep by Eurllpeau 
ladles; and how far would It be pOSSIble to lD
crOllSe th ... mterest which ladles might take in 
tins cause? " 

,dnl. 46.-1u the promotion of female educatIOn 
no sbare that I am .. ware of has been taken by 
Elll'opean ladles In Bombay. ThiS 18 mucb to be 
I·egretted. To supply tbls deSideratum to some 
extent, I have 10 my answer 1.0 questIOn 44 sug
gested the advisablhty of gettlng out from Eng. 
land duly qualified trlUned schoolmistresses. 

Que •• 41 -Wbat do you regard as the chief 
defects, other than any to wblch you have already 
referred, that ""pel"lenee has brought to light 10 

the edncatlonal system 118 It has been. bltherto 
.dmmlstered 1 What 8uggesmpns have you to 
make for the remedy of such defects? . 

.A.M. 47.-In addition to the defects already 
pOlUted by me, that experience has brought to 
hght In tbe educational system 118 ,i; has been 
hItherto admlDlStered, I would refer promlOently 
to a great defect wh ICh It 18 necessary to remedy, 
w .. , the neglect of education of tbe masses and 
the absenoe of mucb of an nUhtanan and praotJ.cal 
character. Commerctal, moral, agncultural, and 
technlCu.i eaucatton IS more nec.essary than a CIas91-
cal, plnlo90pbUlai, and mathemataca.l educa.twn. for 
the bulk of the people. 

Ques. 48.-1s any part of the expendtture m
curred by the Government on htgh edncalllon 10 
your provmC8 unnecessary? 

,d" •• 48.-The only part of the expenmtnre in
curred by the Government on Ingh educatlon that 
IS unnecessary IS the hIgh cost of ihrectlOn .. nd 
lOspectlon. Tins expense, amoontlng to more than 
1I2,~O,OOO per annum, 18 .usceptIhle of retrench. 

BombeJ. 

I 
ments It is not so Ingh m Bengal and Madras • 
The U III verBlttes in these Pre91denCles are self-sup
porting, wlnlst our UDlvel'lnty costs the State 
&82,000 per annum. Economy nugbl> be prac. 
tlSed WIth considerable advantage by redncDtg the 
salaries of several htghly patd Pnncipals and gra
ded professors and by employmg qua.hfied Nattves 
on reduced salaries lD the oolleges Large granta 
whICh have been made by Government towards 
the construction of ornamental or high edtfices lD 
Bomba.y are unnecessary, and are., moreover, In con~ 
traventlon of orders ISsued by superior authorltles. 

Ques 49.-Have Government instltntlons been 
set up In 1008htles where places of lnstructlon al. 
ready ensted, which IDIght by grants-lD-ald or 
other assIStance adequately supply the educatIonal 
wants of the people 1 

.A.n •• 49 -I am not aware of Government InstI
tntlons heVtDg been set up In locahttes where 8rut· 
able places of Instructton already eXISted, whtch 
might by grant.m-BJd or other assistance adequately 
sopply the educattonal wants of the people. 

Que8. 50.-18 there any fonndatlOn for the state. 
ment that officers of the Educatioual DepartJnent 
take too exclUSive an lDterest lD higher education? 
Would benefiCJ.al results be obtamed by lDtreducmg 
lDto the- Dep&rlment more men of practical tram
tng. m the art of tea.ch1Og and school r,nanage
ment 1 

.A.n,. 50 -I don't think there IS any foundattol\ 
ror th~ statement that officers of the EducatIonal 
DepartmenJ. take too exclnslve an Intorest m hIgh
er educatIOn. Benefictal results would certawy 
be obtamed by introducmg mto the departJnent 
more men and females of practIca.l tralDlOg lD the 
art of teachmg .. nd school management. 

~ue, 51 -Is the system of pupIl teachers or 
mODitors In force in your proVInce? If so, please 
state how It works? 

Ana. 51.-The system of pupil-teachers or mo
mtors IS not lD foree lD tb,s PreSIdency. 1 would 
ceTtamly recommend a trl81 of the system onder 
favourable auspices. 

Quo. 59.-Is there any tendency to TaISe prl
mary mto secondary schools .unnecessarily or pre
Il14turely 1, Should measures be taken to c,k'ck 
sllch a tend~ncy? If so, what measures? . 

A .... 52.-1 am not aware of any tenden .. y to 
T8lse prlmary Into secondary schools unnecessarlly 
or prematflrely. 

Que •• 53.-Shonld the rate of fees lD any class 
of sooools -or eollegee Yl<ry aceordmg to the means 

. of tbe parente or goardtans of the puptl 1 
.A." •• 63.-The rate of fees lD any elass of de. 

partmeotal.schools or colleges should not vary~
cordtng to the means of the parents or guardta.its 
of the pupil, wluoh It would often be dtfIicult to 
ascertaiJl exactly. But I would recommend that 
PnnClpals and head masters of eolleges and 
schools shonld be Invested WIth dtscretlonary au_ 
thority to adtmt free of charge students whose 
oircumstances are such as to prevent theIr parenta 
from paYIng the presorlbed fees. 

Que., li4.-Has the demand for high edncatlon 
in your proV1nce reached snch a stage as to make 
the profeSSIon of teaclnng a profitable one 1 Have 
schoola been opened by men of good poSItion as a 
means of mamtsmtng themaelves ? 

,d". 54.-The demand for Ingh educatlOo lD 
thIS PreSIdency has not reached such a stags as to 
make the profession of tesclnng generally .. profit
able one, In the Presldenoy town and lD some 
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large cities schools have heen opened by men of 
good poBltlon as a means of Dlalntamlllg them
selves. But snch cases are exooptIonal. 

Q .. e,. 5G.-To what classes of insututions do 
you tlunk that the system of 8l!8ignwg grants ac
cordmg to the results of periodICal. exammatlons 
should be applied? What do you regard as the 
cbtef condIuons for makmg thlB system eqUItable 
and useful ? 

4na. lili.-To all classes of educational instItu
tions the system of aS81gnmg grants accordmg to 
the results of periodIcal examinations should, 1 
thmk, be apphed. The chIef condItIons for makmg 
thlS system equitable and useful would be stnct, 
impartJ.a.l, and VIgIlant Inspection. 

Q .. e,. 56 . ..JiTo what classes of institutIons do 
you thmk that the system of .... 'gnmg grants m 
llild of the sslar,es of certlficated teachers can be 
best applied? Under what conditaons do you 
regard thIS system as a good one? 

4 .... 66 -I thInk that the system of assigning 
grants m 8.ld of the aalanes by certlficated teachers 
can be a.pphed to all classes of instItutIons ? 

Q .. e. 57.-To what proportion of the gross ex
pense do you thInk that the grant-lll-8.ld should 
amount, under ordmary crrcumstances, In the case 
of colleges and schools of all grades ? 

4na. lil.-The grante-m-&1d should, I thInk, 
amount nnder ordInary crrcumstances, In the case 
of colleges to one-thud, and schools of all grades to 
one-ha.l£ of the gross expense. 

Que,. 58 -What do you conSlder to be the 
maXlmum number of pupUa that can be effiCIently 
taught as a class by One instructor in the esse of 
colleges and schools respectavely? 

4M. 58.-1 consIder that the ma.xnnum number 
of pupils that can be effiCIently taugbt as a cl88s 
by one tnstrnctor lU the case of colleges should be 
fortya.nd m schools twenty-five to thIrty. 

Que,. 59 -In your opInIon shonld fees m col
lege; be paid by the term or by the month? 

471'. 69 -In my opmlon fees 1U colleges should 
be pa.td by the term, and not by the month? 

Q .. e •• 60.-Does a strIct intarpretataon of the 
prmclple of rehgIou9 neutrahty reqmre the WIth
drawal of the Government from the dIrect Ifiansge-
ment of colleges and school. ? • 

4 .... 60.-A strlct interpretation of the princi
ple of rehgious neutrahty does not requrre the 
WIthdrawal of the Government from the dIrect 
management of colleges and schools, but it reqmres 
the Wlthdra.wal of grants from MlSSlonary schools 
m whIch rehglOus educataon for convertang the 
students to ChnstlanIty forms the ehlef obJect. 

Que8. 61.-Do you thtnk that the inatatution of 
Umvel'Slty professorshIps would have an important 
effect 1U tmprovmg the qaahty of hIgh educataoll ? 

4",. 61.-1 do thmk that the inBtatutaon of 
U ruversity professorshtps has an Important effect 
m tmprovmg the quahty of hIgh educatIOn. 

Q .... 62.-ls it demable that promotaons from 
class to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educa.taon, on the results of pubhc eXllDllnataons 
extendwg over the entrre provmce? In what C88eS 

If any, 18 It preferable that such promotlOns be left 
to the school authoritIes ? 

.A .... 62.-It 18 generally not desirable that pro
motaons from class to cIass should depend at any 
stage of school educataon on the results of pubhc 
exanlmataons extendtug over the entrre provmce. 
In the generahty of cases It IS adV1Jl&ble that such 
promotIons should he left to the school authontiea. •. 

Que •• 63.-Are there any arrangements betWllen 
the colleges and schools of your ~roVlnce to prevent 
boys. who are expelled from one mstatutaon,or who 
leave It unproperly, from belDg rece1Vro mto 
another? What are the atTangJ!ments whtch you 
would suggest ? 

.A .... 63.-There are no arrang.oments that t am 
aware of between the colleges and schools of the 
Prs91denc;r to prevent boys. who have been expelled 
from one mstItutlOn, or who leave It tmproperly, 
from hemg receIved Into another. It 18 dI.ilicult 
to snggest practIcal mea.sures m thlB mattsr. 

Q ..... 64.-1n the event of the Government 
WlthdrKwmg from -the dIrect management of 
h,gher instatutIons generally, do you thtnk It 
desrrable that It should retarn under drrect manAge
ment one college m each proVlnce as a model to 
other colleges; and if so, under what ItmltatlOns 
or condItIons ? 

4M. 64 -Ae I do not contemplate the contin
gency, suggested m th18 question, of the Govern
ment WIthdraWIng from the direct management of 
hIgher Inst,tutlOns gIlnerally, I need not collSlder 
the alternatIve proposal. 

Que •• 65 -How far do yon consider It neoessary 
lor European professors to be employed lD college. 
educatang up to the B.A. standard? 

dna 65 -I do not thmk It IS n __ ry tba.t all 
I the professors to be employed III colleges educa.ting 

up to the B.A. standard should he Europeans I 
would recommend a mixture of European and 
natave professors. The Principal and professors 
of EnglISh LIterature, LogIC, and Moral PhIlo
sophy, m'ght for the present be Europesns But 
conBlderatlOns of justlce a.nd economy obviously 
reqUIre tba.t competent Natives should be appomted 
Profeseors of Mathemat,c, Cherrustry, BIOlogy, 
HlBtory, and Pohtacal Economy, SanskrIt, and 
other onental languages and other departments 
of knowledge Some yea\'8 ago Mr. Dadabhal 
NaoroJee,and latterly Mr. Kero Lakshlnan Chhatre 
IDled the mathematIcal chalr In the ElphInstore 

, College lind })eccan College Wlth ability and 
I credIt, and Mr. Mahadev Govind Rana.de W8.1 
I acting Professor of HlBtory and Moral PhIlosophy 
I 111 the former college. 

QU88 66.-Are Enropean professo\'8 employed 
or hkely to he employed 1U colleges under Natave 
management? A,.,. 66.-There have been instances of Euro
pean professors havmg been employed in a large 
educatIonal establIShment under N1lotIve manage
ment III Bombay. 

Que •• 6?-Are tha -CIl'ClUllBtances of any class 
of the populatIon m your province (. e , the M'Uham
madans) snch as to requrre exceptIonal treatment 
in the matter at Enghsh educatIon? To what are 
these ClrCUmstances due, and BOW far have they 
been prOVIded for? 

4", 67.-The circumstances of a partlcular 
class of the population in thIs PreBldency (e., , thlt 
Muhammadans) are such 88 to reqmre exceptaonal 
treatment in the matter of educataon These cir. 
cumstances are due to apathy and rehgIous pre~u
dIces. In Bombay the Anjumsn-i-Islam, which 
has been recently established, has adopted IIl£aSllre8 
to proVIde for the educataon of Muhammadans . 

Quu. 68 -How far would Government be 
justIfied 111 WIthdra.WIDg from any extstmg school 
or college, in plaees where any class of the popula
taon obJects to attend the only a1ternat:tve InstItu
taon on the ground of Its rehglous teachtng? 
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.Ins 68.-Government would not be justIfied in 
withdrawIng from any eXlstmg school or college, 
m places where any class of the populatIon objects 
to attend the only alternatIve lIlstitution on the 
ground of Its prllnary obJect bemg relIgIOUS mstruc
tion or proselytIem. 

Que.. 6!J.-Can schoole and colleges nnder 
nattve management compete suooessfully With 
correspondIng Instttuttons under European manage
ment? 

4"". 69.-Schools - and coneg.s under NatIve 
management, If properly conducted, can compete 
successfully With correspondIng InstItUtIOns nnder 
European management. 

Q''", 70 -lue the condItIons on which grants
in-aId are given in your provmce more onerous 
and comphcated than necessary? 

A'Ii8. 70-1 have shown In my answer to ques
tIon 19 that the condItions on which grants-in-aId 
are given m thlB PresIdenCY as reVIsed In" 1876-77 
are more onerous than necessary, and that they 
should be recast on a hberalscale. 

Suppleme",tMl/ Q"ue.teo",. 

Que •• 71-As ,"ou contend that the &mount now 
spent by the State IS tnadequate to the educatIonal 
reqUirements of the people, and as yon advocate a 
large Inore .... of expendIture on educatIon, from 
what source do you propose that Government 
shoulc!. prOVIde the necesslLry funds? Do you pro
pose any retrenchments or the levy of a larger ces. 
than the eXIstIng tax for education? 

A", •• 71.-1 do not propose that the funds .... 
qUIred for educataon in the PreSIdency should be 
prOVIded by Increase of taxatton. The head of the 
Government pubhcly declared a few years ago 
that the load of taxatIon presses on the poorer 
classes of the peeple With "crnehlng seventy!' 
The recent rednctton of the salt tax does not affect 
the Inhabitants of trus PreBldency. The removal 
of import duties has not gIven any appreCIable 
rehef to the needy classes. By malnng JudICIOUS 
retrenchments m the present heavy expendIture of 
several pubhc depart mente, Government will be 

able to save large sums which mtght be appro
prtated, not only to the extenSIon of educataon, but 
also to the rehef of taxatIon. Pubho expendIture, 
whICh has of late been largely inCreased from ttme 
to tIme, admtts of consIderable retrenchment m the 
dtfferent departments. 

1. The EccleslaBtlcal Estabhshment is kept up 
by the State on too large a scale not only for the 
spintual wants of the Brltash Anny, but ILlso of 
the well-i;o-do ChrlBtaan cmI populstaon. In thlB 
PresIdency Government not only maintams a 
BIShop on H20,600 per annum and more than 
two dozen Chaplams on salanes rangmg from 
H6,OOO to H9,600 each, but gIves allowances to 
MlSsIonanes, Clergymen, and Pnests, and defrays 
all the expenses attendant on dIVIne worshIp In 
St. Thomas's Cathedral-a proceedIng wruch mili
tates aga.mst the pnnClple of rehgIous neutrahty. 

The PreSIdent of th,s COmmlBSlOn, In rus address 
recently dehvered at a large meetmg of the Anju- • 
man-I-PunJab at Lahore-, IS reported to have made 
the follOWing deola.ratlOn -

"The State cannot te .. h the Muhammadan relIgton .t 
the ooat of the Hmdu tax-payers, any more than It ca.n 
teach the Chriataan rebgton .t ~he eost of the Muhammadan 
tax-payers." 

I submIt that the tIme pas arrIved for the dis
estabhshment of the State Church In India. 

~. The cost of dlrectton and inspectIOn in the 
EducatIonal Department, amonntang annually to 
abouj; ~! lakhs, IS hIgh, because it absorbs more 
than one-thud of the amonnt spent on aU Govern
ment and aIded lUstItutlons exclUBlve of the Uni
versIty and general and profeSBlOna.l col\eges not 
Inspected by the Departme!lt. The cost of several 
colleges is also hIgh and admtts of reduotlon. 
Recently.large contnbutlons have been made to
wards the construction of ornamental bUIldmgs for 
sohoole lU Bombay, although suclt expendItnre has _ 
been prorublted by supenor authonty. 

s. 1 would also suggest retrenchment, mother 
departments, CIVIl and l1ll1itary, of the admtrus
tratton. For detatls 1 refer the COmmlBBlOn to the 
eVIdence whIch I gave lU 1878 before the Parha
mentary CommIttee on East Inma. Fmltnce. 

OrOBB-examination qf MR. N OWROSJEE FURDOONJJ!B. 

BUlb. LEE-WARNER. 

Q. I-In rega.rd to your answers ~ and 89, I 
want to know If you cODSlderthat It would be prac
tIcable to convene the representatIves of aU reh. 
gIons andlrepare a general moral text-book. 

4. 1.- see no dIfficulty In the proposal. 

Q 2.-1s the moral conduct of -boys in the 
larger schools of whICh you know anythmg gene
rally good or b.d ? 

A 2 -The moral condnct is not bad, but I 
advocate the systematIC teachmg of moraltty in 
Government schools 

Q. 3 -You state that gmug MlBSlonary schools 
grauts-m-aId for secular results has produced 
WIde-spread dissatlsfactlOn amongst the Natlves of 
thIS PreBldency. VI'here are the eVIdences of thiS 
d'ssatlsfactlon? Are the mISsIOn schools empty "1 

A 3 -The miSBlon ""bools are not empty, be
cause the needy clolSseS are bnbed by cODSlderattons 
of economy to attend them. 

Q 4 -You dwell 011 the Vl6latlon of nautrahty 
by the State, would not the State, on the c.ontrary, 

be guilty of the charge If it refosed a.td for secular 
resUlts, or If It enqUIred tnto the system or obJects 
of lOstructlOn further than was necessary to test 
such results? If parents send their cruldren to a 
parttcular school, IS It any busmess of the State to 
lOterfere? 

A. 4 -If parents choose to send theu children 
to any school tbe State is not to blame 1 do not 
ask the State to make tnqUlSltIve enqumes, but tbe 
State must acoept notonous facts 'l'he proselytts-
109 tntentton of MISSIonary schools is notonous. 

Q. 6.-1n your answer 9 yon advocate the 
employment of tramed teache... Would you 
inslBt on local and mUDlclpaI boards appomtIng 
certIficated teachers, and are you aware that 
nearly,ha\f of the mastere now employed by the 
Department 10 the whole Prestdency are tramed ? 

A. 6.-If tramed teachers are available those 
local boards should be compelled to appomt them 
m preference to nntrained men. I beheve they 
would do so WIthout compulsion. I am aware 
that half the men employed are tramed men. 
But m Bombay there IS a drlIiculty m gettIng 
tramed masters. 
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Q 6.-In answer 19 you state that the WIth_, publIc revenue, wlulst in Great Britain and 1 .... 1and 
drawal of grants-in-ald for certam schools was It amounts to one-eleventh part. 
"unJustUiable,'-you quote the DJ.rector's reasons Q. 11-1n answer 46 you speak of the mdlll'n1-
and then prooeed to argue that they are opposed ence of European la<hes to female educatIOn. Do 
to the Despatch of 1854,-1LIIl I correct in asaum- you exclnde lawes engaged m z~nana work and 
mg that you never ~ the Secretary of State's the wives of European officers se1"Vlng In the dls
Despatch No 9, dated March Slst, 1868, or the tncte, whose a.sustance 18 acknowledg~d year by 
correspondence WIth the Government of Inwa In year m almost every Deputy Inspector's .... porte? 
whIch the pnnClple was I ... d down that schools ..I. l1.-My answer had spectal reference to 
mamtMned for pnvate profit could not be helped? Bombay cIty. 
Am I further correct m assummg that you have 
forgotten that Sir A Grant never gave aId to Q. 12 -In answer 61 you inform the CommIe
such mstItutIons, and h18 actIon was never slon that the system of pupIl teachers is not In fol'OO 
challenged? In Bombay, have you ever studIed ?Ir Pelle' • 

..I. 6.-The Despatch has eVIdently escaped my system Introduced In 1868, under w:luch a candtdate 
attentIon. But thIS Despatch has apparently not : for servIce es a master was, and 18 stIll, attached 
been sent to Bombay nor acted upon. I es a pupil teacher for two years? . 

, ..4. 12.-1 was especmlly tlunking of Bombay 
Q. 7.-In answer IS you ta.Jk of fees rangIng I cIty. I beheve tli6t 10 the mofusstl also the 

from HI to HS . l';l Government pnma.ry I system IS not regu1arly worked . 
• schools, and " restnction of free soholars to 15 per I Q 13 In 2 II. thlLt, th 

cent, are you tallong of Bombay CIty or of the . - MlSWer you oomp In e 
PreSldenc ? For m the latter the fees are eIght , ratIo of person~ under lDStrnctlOn to the entne 

as a y and the free students often as many I populatIon IS 1 54; are you aware that even a,o.. 
~O year t cordmg to the Census figures, whIch are known to 
es ..4. r.~Ie~fer especia.Jly to Bombay CIty; I be below the troth, 21 per cent of the boys of 
alluded slso to Anglo-vernacular schools. school-gOing age In Bnttsh dtstrll:ts are at school 

. and 1 5 per cent. of the girls? 
Q 8.-You state that "the grants-in-aId for ..I 13 -1 have not worked the matter out In 

colleges are adequate" The ComlDlsslon has been that· way, and eo cannot say If the figures are oor
told that m no part of the system are the grants rect. 
le88 adequate, on what considerations 18 lOur Q 14.-In answer 4 you state that numerous 
concJUSlon based? Indtgenous schoolmasters have refneed aId on as-
h ..4. 8 b~h argue, :om the practIcal results as count of theIr mahthty to oonform to the rul.s of 

8 own y e awar . • the Department, what niles do you mean? 
Q.9.-In answer to question 42 you deplore .A..14.-I refer to the rules reqmnng returns 

the want of progress In female educatIOn and con- and regmters, and the couwtlOns on wluch aId .. 
trast Bombay WIth Beogal. I find that.on March gIven. I should be happy to let the ComlDlSBlon 
31st last there were 19,917 gtrlsm prunli:ryfemale have more preclS8 mfOlmabon on thIS pomt. 
schools and 4,296 m JlllXed schools recogulsed by 
the Department 10 Bombay. Will you favour me 
With the figures of Bengal or of any other part of 
lndm In wluch these results, poor as they are, 
have heen equalled ? 

.J. 9.-1 have not got the figures here. I read 
somewhere that It was so, but I cannot remember 
preCIsely where It was or refer to It now. 

Q 10.-1 understand that you wish to add to 
your remarks on qu~on 2; what IS It you WISh 
to add? 

..4. 1O.-The under-mentIoned statIStacs show the 
inadequacy of the expendIture On pnma.ry educa
tion mInd ... , contrasted WIth the expenditure 10 

Great Bntam and Ireland. The total expenwture 
on pnmary educatIon 10 BritIsh Inwa from all 
SOurces last year was as follows :-

B 
From Government grant • 37,79,760 
From local rates, feeS, MnnlClpal grants, and 

other sources 46,83,064 

Total espIlndlt_ 

Thts amount includes the entIre charge for 
wreotlOn, Inspectton, dIStnct comouttees and 
hUlldtngs, and agneultural, 1Odustnal, and normal 
schools. 

The proportIOn of the above expendIture .er 
head of the populatIon, numbermg 186,495,1>' 0 
souls, comes to pies 871, or less than a penn .. 
whereas in Great Bntam and Ireland the total 
expenwture amounted to £7,273,000, which gIves 
a proportIOn of 41. and 3d per head of the popuJa.. 
tlon, S.J.,168,OO~ souls. In IndIa the expendrture 
amounts to one-eeventy-nmth part of the gross 

By MR. JACOB. 

Q. 1 -In your 2ud answer you state that 
mental anthmetIc and accounts are not gIven thetr 
full play m Government pnmary schools, would 
you mMntam thet the 1Odlgenous school system of 
teaclung these subJects should be more closely 
followed than at present? 

..4 I.-More closely and more exteDBlvely. 
Q 2 -In your 4th answer you state that there 

are 700,000 mw~enons schools In Bengal, do 
you not mean that tlus is the number of •• hoIM. 
attendmg such echools? , 

..4.2.-1 took these figures from Mr. Klstodass 
Pal's eVIdence. If It 18 a typographIcal enor of 
schools mstead of schola.m, 1 am not responSible 
for It. 

Q. B.-In JSuswer 84 you recommend- that a 
text-book commIttee should he appointed to 
examme and report on the school-books now In 

use; are yon aware that a text-book commIttee 
of tins nature has been at work ID every educa
tIonal dtstrict for several years past ? 

.4..3-1 am' DOt aware of thetr work I have 
seen no report. In fact I have mentIOned the 
matter to aeveral officers, and I never learnt from 
them that such a eomnuttce was at work. 

Q 4.-In your answer 40 you recommend that 
the Government should proVIde play-grounds On 

the Espla.nade for the pupIls of the schools adja
cent to It i hut is not the para~und dally 
need by the boys as a play-ground? 

4.4--It 18 need for cncket only, and not for 
gymnastics. 
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Q. o.-Is there nol a large pubhc gymnaalwn 
close to the Elphmstone School? 

.d 0 -It IS not a good one, and the Depa.rt
ment ought to proVlde lte own m the sohool pr&
IllllleS for the benefit of the Elpluustone and other 
sohools lB the Fort. 

By Mi. TELANG. 

Q. l.-Do you thmk the Mumclps\ Corporation 
of Bombay would Or could undertake the manage
ment of Elphinstone College as a grant-m-lIdd 
instJ.tution? 

.d. I-I do not think the Bombay MUnlcipa
htv's finanelal p081tton lS such as to enable It to 
take charge of so large and so expenSIve an es
tabhsbment as the ElpblBStone College 

Q S.-Do the studente of our colleges belong 
mostly to the vealthy. ar mIddle, or poorer classes ? 

A S -Mostly to the wddle and poorer classes. 
Q. 3~What steps w ... e taken by the Educa

tion Department in former days to appomt Natl ves 
to the post of professors? • 

A. 3.-80 far back as the year 1855 the Gov
ernment Educatlonal Department, then called the 
Boatd of EducatJ.on, In their report to Govern
ment, bear the followmg lmportan t testImony to 
the quahfiC'itlOn nf a NatJ.ve gentleman who was, 
for the first tJ.me, appolUted to a prGfessonal 
chair·-

.. To complete the arrangement., we gladly avaJIed our· 
eelv •• of tbe opportundy of confummg Mr. Dadabba. Now. 
.rOJe8 a.e Professor of Mathematlcs and Natural Phllosophy, 
the dut ... of wbreh ba bad been performlDg to our enm. 
__ tlon far ",esrl3' two :1:"""" We feel 8.'" tlJ&t the 
d1stinctlon he has thus WOD by a long and laboOOU8 devg. 
twn to m.th.ematu,a1 8tudte •• am b3' an able duch""S'e of b.s 
dUbee: tn the 1DshtutIon, will sWoulate rom to still gRa.ter 
erertlons. M ueh mil depend npon the result of th,s first 

nomination of • Native of Ind ... to be a pJOfes .. T 10 Ibe 
ElphlD8tone Instdintton The honour conferred. upon rum 
18 ~at. but the re.pen.,lnhty attsehed to .t •• st,n greater 
It 18 now twenty .. eIght yea1'8 Bluce the subject of the Elpbm
atone professorships first came under OODlidara.twn, WIth the 
'VIew of commemoratmg the high sense entertatned by the 
nan ... of Western IndIa of the pubheand pnvate .horsotor 
of the Hououmble Mountstuart ElpbmstoneJ on we retIre
ment from the Government of thiS PreSIdency. At a pubho 
meeting. held lD the hb""'Y of the Nab.e Ed_tlOD SOCIsty 
in August 1827. Ii resolutIon waa lIDBDlmously paased. that 
the me.t approprlllte and durablB plau for aooomph .. lung 
th,S obJect would he to found professorsb.p. for teeebll\& 
the (Engbsh language and the arts, the SCIences and htera-o 
tufe of Europe ~ In the reBolutlon, whIch was thus adopted, 
,t was furtber decl&l'<ld that th ... prof ..... ,.h.ps should bear 
the name of him 18 whose honour they were founded, and a 
hope wee expreosed tbot the bappypenod would am.e when 
Natlve. of th,s country would be found quahfied for holdtng 
them. Thu expressed hope has ever been borne 10 mmd 
It was therefore w.th no ordtnaty feelmg of .atlsfactlon 
tbit we felt ourselves Justified m Bom.natmg 1Ir Dadabba. 
NowroJ" to tbe Cbalr or Mathematl •• and Natural Pbllo • 
.sophy, a measure so entIrely 1D accordance with both th.e 
letter and S}lll'lt of the resOIUtl00."t 

Although nearly three deeades have elapsed 
since thlS elevatJ.onof adlStmgUlshed NatIve, who 
resIgned ms post <>n h1S departure for England, 
yet no steps have been taken to <larry out the en
hghtened PODCY lDllugurated by tlle late Boatd of 
EducatJ.ou. Altllough great progress has been 
made m educatIon durmg the last 27 years, and 
although Natives have been appOlnted professors 
nf ProvlllClal. colleges and actmg profe&sors IU 

the Elphmstone and Poona Colleges, Wlth one soh
tarj exception no steps have, I regret to say, been 
taken by tlle Department to IIIJlpomt NatIVes to tlle 
professanal ChallS m BOIllbay and Poona. 1 >lB
plone the COIllmlSslon to recommend the elevatIon 
of Natlves to professorshIps In our hlg'h colleges, 
from wOOeh they have hltherto been systema.tt,. 
.,ally excluded. 

Evidence of HAJ! GnULAH MUHA'MJUD MtrNSHI. 

Que8 1.-Plea.se state what opportunIties you In. tbe latter part of th1S year I delIvered lectures 
.have had of fomullg an ,0plUlon en the subJect of on edUcatIOn to my co-rellglOrust/l at PO®3 aud lD 
educatJ.on 1n IndIa, aJld lU wbat proVlUee your the VIelruty of Bombay. Fmdmg that the Mussal
~:rumoe has been gamed. mans werll lOUSed to a eertlldn exten1\, and mterest-

~f&8. 1.-iI formerl!y had some cGnneetion Wlth ed m the IIlatter by .my pamphleta and leetw:es 
the :Bombay EdllOatlonal Department, whIch will (as I bad received encoul'I\glDg' letters of congra
.he notaeed her""£tex. 1 have also travelled in the tulatlon from fuends from miferent towns m the 
aJWltry from time to tIme m. co.nectJ.on Wlth PreSIdency on my humble eiforts), I took 'the -
education, and I am well aeqU&l.llted Wltll the state matter to heart 
of Muhlldnmadan educatIon m the Bombay Pre- In the begmning of 1870, I travelled in Khan-
sldeney desh for a couple of months, glVilng lectures on 

I have been by profeSSIon a Munsru (teacher of educatJ.on to M uBSalmans, lind exhortmg them. on 
NatJ.ve la.nguages to Europeans) smce 1841 M~ the subject, ani forwarded .llp'phcatJ.ons to tlle' 
first book" entitled the "ColloqUJ&l DlBlogues,' D,rector Elf 'PubllC Instrl1ctJ.on for tlle estahhllh
was pubhshed in England m 1858, and since then ment of Hmdustaru schools, from several places 
I have wntten and translated several books moo where such mstihltJ.ons were Deeded; and succeed
and from Enghsh, to facilitate the acqwrement of ed in gettJ.ng some schools opened. 
tlle Hmdustanl language. I then went to .Ahmedahad" mited the tllree 

In the latter part of 1866 I was appomted Government lImdustam achoola .. and presented tb.e 
Deputy EducatIOnal Inspector in Berat by the late pupils with a .number of boak>u with .a :new,to 
Dr. Smclair, LL.D, but after a few months I promote a taste for educatJ.on. On the ~tll of 
W88 ob~d to re81gu the IIIJlpomtment OWlJlgto MarchlinVlted the"MuhlllDllll&dan c~a \argj> 
the unswtahle chnuote number of whom met at the Hemabhoy lX1stItl1~ 

In the early part of 1869 I pubhshed two essays and 1 ilehvered a lechlre. witll whlCh tlul auwence 
m Urdu on educatIon to rOllse my co-rehglOBlsts lIOOIIled to be hIghly plelloSed, II>lld m wluch tbey 
to see the importance and take advantage of It, and were greatly mterested. 
dtBtnbuted tlle pamphlets gratlS among the Mus- lIavlDg returned from Illy self·unposed .mJJiSlOll, 
salmans throughout the Presulency At the same I opened correspondence rih the DlliOOtor of 
tIme I wrote a long letter to J B Peue, Esq , Publ1c InstructJ.on, BJId succeeded,m the estabhsb
then Director of Publio Instruction, on the slIdBe ment of two tralDlDg classes, one at Mmedabad, • 
subJect, In whIch 1 pomted out several obstacles lOud the other at Poena Seveml Hmdustani: 
to the spread of educatIOn among the Mussalmans, schools were opened lD Bomba.y at my sugges1aon, 
showmg at the same tIme now to remove them. for one of whIch 1 had. to pay a pecumary aid for 

u. .... , 80 
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a period of SIX months I occaslOnally'Vlsited these 
schools, and presented them With maps, &c 

In 1871 I pubhshed an esssy on punctuation 
for the Muhammadan lanll.uages, entItled the 
.. RlsaIa-I-N uJUlll-ul-Alamat, together With the 
rules of orthography, wblch not only facthtate the 
readIng and understandmg of the ssld languagee, 
especIally the Hiodustaru, bnt also render It Im
posBlble for begInners and even forelgoers to DllS

pronounce any word. I dlBtrtbuted these bro
"hores to the Muhammadan hterary societIes, 
edItors of the Urdu newspapers and D .. eetors of 
Pubhc InstruotlOn throughout Inwa. In the same 
year I called several meebogs of the wealthy 
MussaImans of Bombay WIth a VIew to estabhsh a 
free boardmg school for the boys of my poor co
rehgIonISts, but failed. 

In the year 1872 I started a HIndustam weekly 
journal of news, pohtIcs, and hterattIrs WIth a VIew 
to promote educatIon among the Muhammadans 
of thIs PresIdency, as also to give pubhCIty to the 
system of punctuatIon; whIch, when wound up, 
was deeply regretted. 

Dunng the VIceroyalty of Lord Northbrook in 
1878-74,1 memormhsed both the Local aod Supreme 
Governmeots on the subject of Muhammadan 
education f\'Om tIme to tIme, and also pressed It 
on the notlC'l of the DIrectors of Pubhc Instruc
tion I a1se, opened an Anglo-Hmdustanl class 
(the first In the whole PresIdency) 10 the canton
ment of Po')oa by permISSIon of K. M. Chatfield, 
Esq, the present DIrector of Pubhc InstructIon. 
The deep Interest I have taken for years past and 
my eager desIre 1U the matter compelled me to 
undertake the task and conduct It personally for a. 
time WIth a VIew to esta.bhsh It, though It was a 
smaIl matter for a man of my poBltIon and quahfi
catIon It turned out to be a great suocess, as the 
class stIll exISts, A sllmlar class was hkeWISe 
opened at my suggestIon In Bombay, but I regret 
to state that It was soon ahohshed for want of 
proper superV1Blon. • 

In 18'14-76 I collected all the necesssry loforms,.. 
tlon re~;ard)Ug Muhammadan educatIon In thIs 
Pl'8Bldency from all the EducatIonal Inspectors, 
and prepared a memonal for the Secretary of State 
for In,Ita on the subject In questIon. 

In 1876 I VlBlted Indore, and had the honour 
of seemg General SIr Henry Daly (the late Agent 
to the Governor General In Central India}, when 
I adVlBed hIm to get contrIbutIons from the NatIve 
Pnuces and ChIefs und~r hIS junsdJ.otIon and to 
esta.bhsh a RaJkumiLr College there, wluch was 
accordIngly earned out, and the frmts of wluch 
are now enjoyed by young Pnnoes and Natives In 

general of that provmce. I had also the pleasure 
of examming the Camp School, and HIs HIgluIees 
Maharaja Holka.r's Provmctal School, . 

In the year 1876 my humble efforts were 
crowned WIth great success by the foundInlS' of the 
Mn!tammadan sOCIety caIled the Anjnman-I-Islam, 
whose domgs are well known to the public. to 
whIch I acted as an honorary secretary for a 
whole :rear, when I reBIgned the office, as I was 
proceeding on a pilgrunage to Mecca. 

I travelled In drlI'erent parts of the conntry 
more than once, for the purpose of stIrrmg np in
terest and engagIng the co-operatIon of others fol' 
the great purpose I have had In VIew. I received 
encouragement from the most enlIghtened Muham
madans, such as S'''Y'd Ahmad Khan Bahadur, 
C S I., and Nawab Abdnl LatIf Khan Bahadur, &c. 

In the month of June I VlSlted Raja SIr T. 

Mabadeo Rao, the present ministor ~t Baroda, and 
pressed upon hIS mlDd the nooesslty of openmg 
some Hmdustanl schools for l\fussa.imanl In. the 
Gliekw ...... ter"tory The enlightened DlvaO, see
ing the expedIency of the appeal, promptly deCided 
to estabh.h a few such In.tltUtIOns wherever they 
were needed in the Baroda Stats. 

In 1880 I travelled throughout the country, 
With a VIew to ascerta.m the progress of Muham
lDadan education, vlSltIUg "II the prinCIpal places 
from Calcutta to Lahore, and when I reMned 
from my self-Impo.ed miSSIon, the report of my 
travels was pubhshed In the 1' .. "", oj I .. tI,a on the 
17th May. 

Lastly, I had an OCC8.Blon to VI,nt Rangoon, 
where I dId not fail to lecture the Muhammadan 
InhabItants on educatIOn. 

Que •• 2.-Do you thInk that in your provlDee 
the systsm of pnmary edUcatlOD. 'bas been placed 
on a sound baslS, 80nd IS capable of d.1Ielopment up 
to the reqw1'IIments of the commnmty? Can you 
suggest • any Improvements 1U the sy.tem of ad. 
DllU1stratlon or lU the conrse of InstructIOn? 

,Aft •• 2.-The sy.tem of pnmary education in 
this PreBldency regardIog others than MusssIlDans, 
lB, In my oplDlon, what It ought to be. But WIth 
respect to Muhammadans I can safely say that 
very httle has been done, that I. to say, tbst, 
although about a hnndred Hindnstam schools are 
In eXIstence 1U thIS PresIdency, the, are of no use 
except teachlUg Blmply HlUdustani. The systsm 
of pnmary education of Muhammadans has not 
been placed on a sound basIS and IS not capable of 
development up to the reqmrements of the com
mtlntty. 

To place Muhammadan education on a souod 
basis I suggest the follOWIng unprovemonts ID the 
conrse of InstructIon and In the system of sdmlUlB

tratIon:-

• 

(I) To have a series of appropnats HIndu
stam books, maps, &0. 

(2) ExtensIOn of Hmdustani schools In all 
CItIes aod towns In the PI"sldenoy 

(8) All the Hmdustaru schools shonld have 
era ... ed head and BSSlstent teachers. 

(4) The salan .. of the teachers and .... lSta.nt 
teachers should be reasonable. On 
thIS subject I beg to caIl attenbon ts 
the followmg dIagram .-

.A. DUJgra7M doto"'g the N.mh,r of H",d •• t4n. 
8clwoZ., N"",6er qf tho Rog .. ter" .A.v.rtJfl6 .A.ttlmll
a"e., 8alane. qf TellC"er.afld J .... lant ~Aer', 
","tI til. Cod of Ed""ae.on '" til. tltjJ"",e D"n
"OM oj tAB Bombay PrllfltI .... y tl1Ir"" 1"6 offiCIal 
;ytar etJdu.g 0" tile Blae Ma,." 1874. -... 11.01 ~: tr~ \~ l!f'e:'b~ T .... eo.. ......... p- .... - -------. B • .... 

~~i1~OD .. ... ... ... • • 18 n. ... • to 10 ',87' • • Not't.b Butera. 81n 11 1,1101 IM17 ... 18 ...... • • 01.0. 
Borthem DiYlMD(., ..... t.OSl " " '''807 '8 • 8Uld do .. ~ .. 

'l'be toe.l npea4i&urt ot .. Uae..:t:~ .... ~n= 
"' .... 780 1<. 

Although there 111 DO IJ8P8Ste 1lahaa:uDada.tt eohool in 81Dd-, 
the number of Muhammadan .tndent. a.tt.endJ.ng the Gcrrera
meut eohoola and de oon HemS to be omn.-raaveb' better, .. 
abowa. aboTe • 

~:.!:,pr=_to':-:'~~~:"'-
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(6) Proper s1l,pe~lOn is required, $ e., 
Mnha,\madanJ)eputy Educattonal In
spectors (whose mother-tongue must 
be Hmdust8.m) should be eJl/.ployed 
under every EducatIOnal Inspector 

(6) Estabhshment of Anglo-HlndustBlll 
schools In cities and large towns 
throughout the Pre81deucy 

(7) Eugagement of an expefleneed Mussal. 
man Hllldustam translator. 

(8) Offenng of rewards for wntlng and 
translating needful books III HlIldns
tam. 

(9) Spec ... l rewards and scholarslups should 
be given to Muhammadan students by 
way of mducement. 

(10) Free adnuttsnce rate should be extended 
to 25 per cent, 1£ not more. 

QUIll. B.-In your proVlnce, is pnmary mstrnc· 
tlon sought for by the people In general, or by 
partICular classes ouly ? Do any cla.sses specllll.ly 
hold aloof from It; and u so, why? Are any cla.ss. 
es practically excluded from It; and u so, from 
what causes? What is the attItude of the m
Jiuentlal cla.sses towards the extell8lan of element. 
ary knowledge to every class of sOClety ? 

.AM 9.-Prunary lll8trnctJon m thIS Prestdency 
IS sought for by the people m general. No partI
cular cla.ss holds aloof from It, nor 18 any class ex
cluded from It. The attlmde of the mfluenttal 
cwses towards the extell8l0n of elementary know. 
ledge to every cla.ss of SOCIety IS very libeI ... I, In· 

asmuch as the MnmclpalIty of Bombay gives an,. 
nus.lly R12,OOO for exten810n of pnmary educa
tion III Bombay, In addItion to whICh It has. 
recently granted &5,000 to the AnJuma.n-I-IsJam 
for the same purpose. 

Que. 4 -To wll&t extent do indIgenous schools 
eXIst In your proVlnce? How far are they a relIc 
of an ancIent Vlllage system? Can you descnbe 
the subJect and character of instruction gtven m 
them, and the system of dlBClplme m vogue? Wll&t 
f~es are taken from the scholars? From what classes 
are the masters of such schools generally selected, 
and what are thfl1l' quahficatlOns? Have any 111-
rangements been made for trammg or proVldmg 
masters m such schools? Under what cucumstances 
do you con81der that mdtgenoWl schools can be mm
ed to ~od account as part of a system of national 
education, and what 18 the best method to adopt 
for thlB purpeee? Are the masters willmg to 
accept State a.td, and to conform to the rules under 
whIch such IUd 18 gIven? How far I...e the grants
m.lUd system been extended to indtgenous schools, 
and can It be further extended ? 

.Am 4.-There are three lunds of mdtgenous 
schools m thlB PreSIdency 8Jld to a large extent :-

(1) Selj-IJ"1'portItlU schools eXIst in almost 
every quarter or street of all CItIes and 
towns These are opened by pnvste 
mdtvuluals, eIther at theIr own houses 
or at a place lent by some one. They 
teach the holy Konin, cll&rgmg each 
boy 8Jld gul from 4 to 8 aunas per 
month, In addttlon to whICh each 
student gIves one pIe (3 plee) On every 
Thursday, and a bread WIth 8Jl omelet; 
a plantam or some dates on every 
Sunday. On the several holIdays duro 
mg the year, 'the teachers get presents 
of 1\ anuas f,om each pupu on every 
occasIon. Some make a contJ'&ct for 

teaching the whole Koran to theu· 
chudren at a cost of from R30 to 
R50 each. 

(2) P1'ovate .ckook-Some well-to-do Mus
salmans engage a teacher for pnmary 
instructIOn for their own chIldren, 
settmg apart some plsce of theu own 
property for the purpose, where ad
mIttance of the chudren of theIr own 
relatIves and neIghbours If not pro
hIbIted, whether paymg fees or not. 
ChIefly the holy Koran 18 taught in 
such schools, except In a few mstances, 
where Hlndustaru and sometimes some 
Persl8JllS also taught, If the teacher 
has such a knowledge. 

(3) CkaNtahte m.tttutWU8 established by 
pnvate endowments.-Such Institu
tions ll&ve several teachers Rehgtous 
mstructIOns In Urdu, Persmn, and 
Ara.bI~ are given to the students of 
vsnous ages who attend them. In 
some, students are fed and lodged, m 
addttlon to their gratUltous instruc
tion, and obtam books free. In a few, 
secular lll8trnctlon is aleo given, ill 
other tll&n Mulmmmadan languages, 
ill addttlon to rehgious illBtrnctlOn. 
Masters of such schools are merely 
appointed from theIr bemg called Mun· 
shlB or MaulaWlS, whIch tItles are 
assumed by themselves, or WIthout 
holdmg any certificate to tll&t effect 
from any authonsed body. No arrange
ment I...e been made to proVlde masters 
in such schools. -

I can supply a deta.tled account of such mstItu
tlons eXlBtmgat present m Bombay. 

IndtgencJ1lS schools can be tJImed to good account 
by mducement of employment. There are no self
supporting schools of secular instrnctJon, whIch 
'irught accept the State IUd. Thpre IS no school 
for MnsssJma,ns ill thlB PreSIdency which receIves 
a grant-m.a.td, except the Madrs .... I.AnJuman-l. 
Islam m Bombay, to the best of my knowledge. 

Ques 5 -What opinion does your expene~ 
lead you to hold of the extent 8Jld valne of hdffie 
lll8tructlon ? How far is a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at exanunatIons 
qualIfytug for the public service, WIth boys educat. 
ed at school ? 

I1n8. 5.-SImply home education cannot be 
valued to any extent m companson WIth school 
educatton. No home-educated boys can compete 
on equal terms WIth those mstrncted at schools, 
except m rare cases. 

Que.r. 6.-How far C8Jl the Government depend 
on pnvste effort, IUded or unatded, for the supply 
of elementary lll8trnctlon in rural dtstnots ? 

JI",. 6.-Govemment, ill my oplmon, should 
not at all depend on pnvste efforts, whether aIded 
or unatded, for elementary mstructJon m rural dIs. 
trIots. 

QUIll. 8 - Wll&t cla.sses of schepis should, In 
your opmlon, be entl-usted to Murumpal comnut
tees for support 8Jld management? Assunllllg 
that the proVlslon of elementary mstructlon ,In 
towns 18 to be a charge a.gamst MumClpal funds, 
what secUrIty would you suggest agatnst the pos
SIbility of MunlClpal comnuttess failing to uiake 
sufliClent proVlSlon ? 
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dll'. B.-In Illy humble opinion no'management 
of whatewr mstructIon should he entrneted to 
MUnIClpa.l commIttees; but pmnary educatIon 
should be supported by them. A sbght Increase 
In the house-tax, If necessary, WIll be the best eecu
nty 10 case of fatlure by MUDlCIpa.lttIes to make 
suffiCIent proymon for pnmary educatIon in cltles 
and towns. 

Qut •• tI.-llave you any suggestions to make 
on the system 10 force for ptoVldtng teachers 10 
tmma.ry schools? 

.Ani. 9.-81Oce th& estabbshment of the two 
Hmdustani trsiDlDg c1a.sses at Ahmedabad and 
1>oona by my advice, H10dustani schools 10 towns 
and villages are wpphed WIth teachers from these 
1OStitUtIOns It would be qOlte 1LllJUSl; on mypa.rt not 
to state here my personal expenence on the subJect. 
The tuttIon at the Ahmedabad class has been what 
it ought to be; but the instrnct,on at the POOM 
class has beell. V1!ry itnperfect, OW'lng to the 1Ocom
petency of the tee.oher. l: deeply regret to state 
that the Inspectmg '9taJl has neglected such mtS
mAIiILg8ment fot so long a tlIne. I feel sure It 
would not ha.ve been allowed had theta been a 
Muharnlll8itsn Deputy Inspector, or the Inspector 
well acq1'1llJ.nted 1Vlth the H10dustani language, 
and espeCIally one who would take mterest m the 
Muhammadan educatIon. It both the aforesaid 
classes be supphed WIth clever 1IoIld. expen~llC8d 
f.eacheta, tlley would snllice to pronde effiolent 
teachers in Pl1'ml!.ry' schools thro'ughont the PreBl
denct, proVlded that each bf these classes should 
entertalb. twtce the nmnbet (sat 25) they 'do at 
present. . 

QUt •• t8.-lIave you any suggesttons 'to make 
regsrdtng the takmg at fees In pnmsry schools? 

11#8. ltJ.-NIl ooe..n den.,. the fact that 
Mussa.l.msns 10 -gel!leral are very poor colllpa.ratIvely, 
and caneot affal'd to educate thetr children. CoDBe
quently 1 suggest their fees in Hmdust8.ru schools 
1n CItIeS and large towns s'boultl be from two to 
tour annas, and 1D smaIi towns and Vlllages for 
non-cess.payars one a.n.oa only. The cess-payers 
pay ha.l£ an anna, as 18 eVIdent from the f.ol10WlDg 
schedule. In the lirst three DlVlsions (and prob ... 
bly it is tne salne in the fourth, •. e., Northern 
DivtBloll also, regardmg ",inch I have 1\0 lnforma
tJon), in Ang'lo-HmdustaDl 1IChools thronghout the 
'Prestdenoy,lt ehoulil not be more than half a :ruP"'l, 
as 18 the case in Sma On thIS tlUbJect 'I call ai>
tention to the fonowing table-

&11 .... 1. 81w~ •• g t>ht Ratn <if P ... ·.:I'MffM ... Cor;
... ", .. t Bello." '10 IA. d.!fntml lMI.lOfI. of 
tile 8-"0, Pr."deftoy. 

Di.v!BlOD8,. 

Chttlll Dtr1sl6D • 
Soutbern DiVISIon 
Jrlvrt.h-Kulern DlriaiOD 
lIt.onhern DIYUlOD 
flatadDnisi(lb 

"110"1 
., :~~ ~t 

.:: t~ 

'Il .. P 

• 0 " • 0 "8' • •• 
o •• 
o • 0 
• .. 11 

'I doopIy .... "'" to..- ...... ~""Ih~ ..,. "_ 
lDl ... voun, lOO1lldDOt ......... ",.....,aIilf .......... 

The 'free percentage for Mnssahnan boys must 
be extended to 26 in all the J"I'UD'8Tl1nlddle-class, 
alld hIgh 8chClols, nay in colleges. 

The above suggestion may be looked upon III a 
etrallge one by others than Mp ... lman., but I can 
_gn a good reaROn for it; tha.18 to ."y, that 
it 18 more than half a oentllry .. nee the educatlonl\l 
mellSures have been estab.hshed l1L thIS PresIdency, 
and the Muhammadans have been forsaken from 
the very hegIDDmg of it, and so they are left be. 
hlOd thelr fellow-eountrymee m the race of edu. 
catIOn. It WIll now reqUIre about half a aentory 
for them to overtake theu heaters. So whatever 
may DOW b. spent on regeneretID~ the tMle be
bevers of thls Prealdency will make up thelr pa.h 
loas. Moreover, I should 8ay tbat It I. an trreco· 
verable loss to them; what others have gamed 
dunng the past 1)8 yoors. 

QU<8. 14.-W III you favour the CommIssIon ""th 
yoor VIews, firat, as to haw the numher of pnmary 
schools can he lDcreased, Rnd, secondly, how tbey 
can be gradually ~endered more effiCIent? 

.An •• l4.-Iu my optOlon tbe lNlmber of pn
mary schools oan 80ly be more.sed by a redootll>ll 
of feea, and they can grad gaUy be reedered IOOre 
efficient by 80gegtDg hamed agd experienced 
teachers, and by a better superVIsIon. 

Q_. l5.-Do yon know of any instance io 
whleh Government edooatlonal nttItltntlODa of the 
rugher order have heen closed? ' 

JiM. 15.-l .Ieeply regret to state- tbat Btl 
Anglo-Hmdnstanl <:1ass lately opened.n BomhlloJ', 
M my adV1C8, by tbe prese"' DIrector of Pubho 
Instrqctlon, waS closed after a ahort Blustence, 
through the want of proper truperv1810n. I wou!.i 
therefore soggest tfts Educattcnal officers (espem
any Inspectors) shonld be oompeHed to paes ID 
Hmdustaol, Dot only m the .&-called 81ghar Stan
liard exemmaUob, 00t m hlgb prefietenoy, and, if 
posBlble, d~gree of honour, and then tbey WIll ne
tlerstand the language well and toke a.v. lDtere8t lU 

the matter. 
Q ..... B5.-Do edooated Nativel in yonr province 

readlly find ,emnoeratl'Ye employment? 
.J/.III 26.-1a thll Presldellry tbere are bnt. 

few Mnhe.mmadans well edncated III Enghl!.h. 
Hardly any well-educated Muhammadan 19 teo be 
flund evea lor a good Govel'llment 1MI"loe, lldt to 
speak m theIr read.ly findlllg remonll'lltlve em
ployment; fot iostaooe, MubBmmadmt Deputy 
Inspectors and good. teachers _ Dot to be bad at 
all at present, though wBnted. 

Qlle •• 01-Does the University curriculum 
alford a BtlffiCIent tra10mg for teachers in second
ary scbools, or are spema1 Norma1lRlbools needed fur 
the purpose? 

.11.", 31.-A Normal school for trainmg Mnbam
Madan teachers for secondary Bllbools 18 greatly 
lleeded. 

QII8 •• 82.-What is t'be system of scbool in-
1Ip8<1C;1On vurseeft itt ,wr 'l'rGY1nee? In ",bat re
spect is it eapable'Of Improvement t 

.Am. 82.-'fvro Mtl!lI!IIlman 'graduates of the 
<Bombay Unm..srty have beeft recently appomted 
Del"'ty EduestlOnW 'Iuspt!Cto1'll for 'Central and 
-Northent Dl'VtelO"". 'Slmllar ollieel'll wbo mIght 
1lIwe HlbdUBt8.01 for 'their yernaeulat shonld be 
.ngsged for _ry 1),.ISlOn. lleeldea that, I 
Would soggest the employment of lID expeflenced 
Mubsmllllldan gentle .. an ...... CODIIDltIDg officer for 
'the Dlt!'etor of Pubhc losliroetton with respect to 
MabtLmmadaa edllcatlOD, for .pproVlDg and pre
,..nDg Dew HlDdustaOl 1Iooks mtd tranalatmg 
eOieleet works (rem Enghsh and vernacular lan
guageeinto Hmdnat8.nl. 
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Q • .,.34.-How far do you consider the text
books In nse 10 all schools sUItable? ~ 

4 .... 34 -There is no fixed serIes or' H mdnstani 
books, nor 18 there any sUItable HindustanI book 
In use. 

Q,..,.37.-What efFoot do yon thmk that the 
Wlthdrawalof Government to a large extent from 
the direct management of schools or colleges 
would have upou the spread of educatlou, and the 
growth of a "pInt of fJ'hance upou local exertIOns 
and comblliatlOn for 10c",1 purposes? 

..1.n •• 37.-The Government Wltbdrawal from 
tbe management of schools or colleges to what
ever extent Will prodnce a great obstacle in tbe 
way of educatIOn Loral exertions canoot be re
Ited upon 10 tbe matter of education, as tbere are 
dIfferent reltgions prevalhng in tb18 Presidency; 
hence concordance can hardly be expected among 
tbem. 

Que.. 88.-ln the event of the Government 
wltbdrawlng to a large extent from tbe direct ma
nagement of scbools or colleges, do yon apprebend 
that tbe standard of mstrnctJou ID any class of 
lOstltntlons would detel~orate? It yon thmk so, 
wbat meosures would you suggest In order to pre
vent tbls resnlt ? 

..1.711. 88.-Yes, it would deteriorate lG all classes 
of IDstltutlons to a I\"root extent. To prevent tbls 
result I would suggest tbe retaining of tbe ma
nagement. by the Govemmeut as heretofore. • 

Que,. 4O.-Are auy steps taken for premotmg 
the pbysical well-bemg of students In schools or 
colleges In your provlDce? Have you an] sugges
tions to make on tbe subject? 

A7II. 4O.-ln a few Government and private 
scbools and colleges gymnasia have beeu eslab
IIBbed. 1 would snggest there sbould be gymna
Sia, sWImmIng-baths, omall gardeos aod playmg
grouods In all the ednoatlonal InstltUtlOOS. Tbe 
best pbystcal exercIse 1 can suggest, for Muham. 
madaus only, 18 to set apart a place for their after
noon prayers, wbloh gives suffiCient motlOu to 
their mnsclefl needed for exercIse. Besides this, 
here are several other ad vantsges also. 
Q_. 41.-1s there indigenous matruction for 

gtrls m tbe provmce With whIch you are acquamt
ed; and If so, wbat IS Its cbaracter? 

..1.,u. 41.-Indlgenous lDstructlon for Mubam. 
madan girls m thlB PresIdency is given on a faIr 
Bcale; for io almost every street lD the NatIve, 
town In Bombay there eXIsts an mdlgenous gtrls' 
school, but It confines Itself to teachmg the holy 
Korau. There are some sucb schools where girls 

- aud boys of teuder age attsud together: and 
Buch IS tbe case In every City aud large town. 
Q~. ~ -What progress has been made hy 

the DepartmeDt m lDstltutiltg schools for gtLls; 
and What IS the character of the instructIOn Im
parted lD them? Wbat Improvements can you 
Buggest? 

AH4. 4.9,-Wlth regard to female education 
• amoog the lIfuhammlidans 1 beheve some schools 

eXIst m the Madras Presidency, Smd and elsewhere ; 
Lut IU thiS Presld.ncy (except SlDd) no gtrls' 
school IS proVided by Government. There are 
e<lucated Muhammadan females to be found almost 
everywbere, wbo can teach Hmdnstam besIdes tbe 
Koran. M uosalman gIrls can attend sehools to the 
age of twelve years. ThelOspecuon sbould also 
be made by females, or unhl sucb an anaugement 
moy be eifected, a veuerable Mubnmmadan .... ..,.. 

gentleman may be appolDted for the purpose. It 
wonld require two or tbree years' time to gIve a 
fall trial to snch gtrls' 1lCbools, wblch wonld, I am 
afraid to say. lD tbe beglDnmg be greatly opposed. 
Snch instltutJons, I strongly suggest, be estab
l18hed at first lD Bombay, Surat, and Ahmedabad. 
1 bave strong bope that such schools wtlI gradually 
progre .. , as I am well a ware tbat several effiCI
ent books lD Hmdustam have been prepared and 
pubhsbed lD the N orth-West Provmces for thiS por
pose. I bad the pleasure of VlBltIDg the Govern_ 
ment Female Sohool at Ahmedabad more thau 
once, where I found two Muhammadan gtrls also 
active aud clever lD every subject. 

Qua. 63.-Should the rates of fees in any 
class of schools or colleges vary accordIng to 
the means of tbe parents or gnardtans of the 
pnpil? 

..1.711. 5a.-Iu my humble opmion it would be 
very proper to vary the rats ~f fees In all classes 
of schools aud colleges (exceptlug pnmary Instruc
tion) accordlDg to the means of the parents or 
guarwans of tbe pupIls. 

Que,. 64 -Has the demand for high edncation 
io your proVlUce reached such a s£age as to make 
the profeBBion of teachmg R profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good posItIon as a 
means of malDtsInlDg tbemselves? 

..1."". 54 -Tbe demaod for blgh educatIon lU 

tbls PresIdency bas to a certalD extent reached 
suoh a stage as to make the professlon'of teachIng 
a profitable one. PrImary Bchools and hIgh 
schools have been opened by men of good POSltloU 
aod good educatiou as a meaos of mBlDtalDlDg 
themselves. But this IS only tbe case WIth all 
otber claeses of the community exeepttng Mul18m
madans. 

QUe8. 69.-ln your oplDion should fees in col
leges be paId by the term or by the mon th ? 

..1. ••• IW.-lt would be fair, I tbInk, l£fees in 
colleges were to be paul by tbe montb> and not by 
the term. 

Que,. 87.-Are the circumstances of any class 
of populatIOn iu your proVlDce (6 9 , the Muham_ 
madans) such as to require exceptional treatment 
ID the matter of Enghsh educatlQo? To w~ 
are these Clrcnmstances due, and how far have they 
been prOVided for? 

..1.nI. 87.-1 have just come to the pDlot I am 
prlDclpal1y concerned WIth. Iu ~ matter of 
Enghsb educatIOn tbe cit-cumstances of Muham
madans are really such as to reqUIre exceptIOnal 
patronage and specIal attenhon of the paternal 
Govenlment. These circumstances are ohlefly due 
to their ~verty aod gross neglect by tbe Govern-
meut. The Government has been good enough 
to pay R500 per month to the Aujuman-I-Isllim 
of Bombay, SIUce October 1880, for the Improve_ 
meut of education among the Mu .... lmans, which 
IB comparatIvely very llule indeed. 

1 regret to stste here that tbe questions of the 
CommISSIon have been receIved by me very late, 
aud at tbe time wheo I have been too busy to devote 
satIslacUlry atteotIon to tbe matter. However, I 
have lU haste prepared answers to such questions 
only With whIch 1 am prlDclpally coocerned, 10 

addition to whtcb, feanng 1 may be too late, I sub
mit a memonal, contalDlDg a tull detal! regardlDg 
tbe Muhammadan edncatlOD 10 tbls PreBldency, 
whlcb 1 bad prepared R rew years ago, ae a sup
plement to tbIB evulence and lU particular an an
slYer to questlOll 67. 

SI 
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Cr08S'6xamination qf HAJI GHULAlil YUHUIMAD MUNSHI. 

1311 YR. LEE· WARNER. Q 2.-Are you of OpllllOU that the Persian 
standard. of the Bombay UDlverslty are too low, 
and thnt the uhlef Peralan authors are oot pre. 
scrl hed In those st sodard. ? 

Q. I.-In reference to your answer 8, would 
you not except the larger city MUDlClpahtIes? 

A. I.-Yes. I would entrust Bombay, Poona, 
Ahmedabad, Surat, alld a rew otbers With the 
management of pnmary school. • 

Q. 2.-Is there not a chantable Muhamma
dan girl.' school 10 Bombay? 

A. 2.-Yes One wa- founded lost y~ar by 
HaJI Mahomed HaJI Ismail, a Memon merchant, 
and IS attended now hy 107 girls. It •• ce.ves no 
aId from Government, and I do not tbIDk he Wish· 
es to receive any. It IS endowed, and I wos re
cently present on the oecoslon of the dlstrlbulton 
of pTlzes. BeSides the Koran, the gll Is learo to 
"ead and wr.te HlOdusta.nl. It IS 10tended to 
teach them authmetl" and sewiog. 

1311 MR. JACOB. 

Q. 1.-In answer 34 you state that there IS 
no fixed series of HmdustaDl hooks. Have you 
overlooked Sayad.Abdul Tabeh's departmental se. 
TIes of read1Og-books and your own manuals of 
geography? . 

A.I-I remember the books well. We have 
reported the matter to the Director more than once. 
I am not qillte satisfied With the text.hooks 10 UBe 
In the North.West Prov1Oces, I th10k we ~hould 
prepare our own series. 

A. 2 -In my OplOlOO there cannot be ony 
higher standard thon the one eXlstmg. ThiS) e.lr 
I have heen appomt,d 'xamlller 1D Persian by the 
UniverSIty, and there(ol-el know what the stand. 
Aids are. • 

Q J.-Do YOll tbmk suffiCIent pre-emlDenC8 
has been given lU the Government hlgb Bcbools 10 

llomhay and Poona to the studY of Perslll.n? 
A 8 -I do not know preCIsely what Dumher 

of students there are. I hel-eve that the Deport. 
ment has tecogmsed the Importance of the sub. 
Ject hut the salary of the Perslao teacher at 
Poona High School IS too low. 

1311 MR. TELANG. 

Q. I-Do you propose tbe RpPoIDtment of 
a Muhammadan HlUdustanl translator for the 
purpose uf prepormg and rev.slng scbool-books 
Oil Iy, or for auy otber purpose also ? 

A.I.-For the purpose of rev.BlDg scehool.books. 
Q. 2 -Are you able to say why Muhamma

dans IU S10d du not go 10 for Ellghsh educa. 
hon? 

A. 2 -I cannot speak With speCIal kuowledge 
of Sind. 

E'Didence 01 MR. E. GILES, Educat,onal In8pector. 

Q'ue •• I.-Please state wh .. t opportunItIes yon 
have had of formmg an oplDlon on the suhJect of 
education 10 Incha, and m what provmce your ex· 
peTlence has been gamed ? 

Am 1~1 was appomted to the Elplunstone 
College as Professor of HIStory and Pohtlcal Eco
nomy m 1813, and bave been servIDg contmu· 
ously m thIS country smce May of that year. Out 
of a servICe of more th .. n Olne years, httle more 
than a year and .... half was spent at the ElphlDstone 
College. Of the rema1Dmg time, I have served 
in broken periOds in the N orth.East D.vlslon and 
Central DIVISIOn for about two years, the rest of 
my S'lrVlce hllVlDg been spent 111 GUJanith. I have 
thns had far more expenence of GUJarath than of 
any other part of the Presidency, and the answers 
given by me should be conSIdered as haVlDg refer. 
ence to th IS provlDce, and not to other "Parts of 
t.he PresIdency. 

Qu ••• lI.-Do you tlnnk that m your proVlnce 
the system of primary educatIOn has been placed 
on a sound basIS, ""d IS capable of development up 
to the reqUIrements of the commuDlty? Can you 
suggest any lJDprovements in the system of ad. 
mIDlStratlon or 1D the course of mstructlOn 7 

An •• 2.-Up to the yeor Ib!;4, desultory and m. 
suffiCient etrorts had been made by Government 
to mtroduce a system of pnmary educatIOn, but 
With small results. In 1855 the present depart
mental system commenced, and WIth It the plaCIng 
of the Northern D.vlSlon under the care of an 
Inspector of Schools. At that tIme there were, 
tn all dlBtrlCts of the DIVlSlon, 75 pnmary boys' 
8chools, With 6,485 scholars. 'I'here are now, at 
the end of 1881-82, 1,739 boys' schools and 
114,OH scholars. These figures speak well for 

the popull1l'lty of the present system, for It IS, I 
thlOk, mconce.vable that such progress couhl have 
been made In the face of ullpopulal'lty, even 10 

d18trlCts under the chrect- rule and lDfiuence of the 
BritISh Government. Bnt 1n the Northern DI' 
VISion are also mcluded a large number of mde
pendpnt NatIve States, and the acceptance by 
these of our system of edncatlOn IS the strongest 
pOSSIble algument 10 favonr of its sDltahlhty to 
the Circumstances of the people. The Baroda 
State, thongh unconuected WIth the Deportment, 
has adopted the same system for Its pnmary 
schools. 

The system has been on Its tTlai for a qnarter 
of a century, and the progreSfl obtained noder It 
bas been uocheckPd, except dUTlng tbe perIOd of 
scarCIty 10 1877·78. The Immechate recovery of 
the schools affected, whICh accompamed the retum 
of plenty, was a conclUSive proof that the check 
was due to natural caus .. , aud not, as some sup
posed, to defiCienCIes lD the departmentsl system. 
A t the present time the extenSIon of oll"ratlOns 10 

Government d,striCts IS hampered only by want 
of fnnds. In all the NatIve Statee steady pro. 
gress 18 mamtamed, while 10 KatluawBr, OIVlng to 
the great hberahtf of the Ch,efs, the tncre","" IU 
the numher of InstitutIOns has been very rapId. 

The pnmsry ""hools are roughly dlVlded mto 
two kmds-(l) tbe supeTlor, whIch snpply the can. 
d.datee for the lower grades of tbe pubhc ser. 
Vice, the tralDlDg colleges, and the EnglIsh 
schools (2) the wenor, whose obJect IS to meet 
the wants of tbe cultlvatlng classes and those who 
do not look for support to Government employ. 
ment or seek Cor h.gber educatIOn- The obJect of 
the Department has been, as regards the fint class, 
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to provIde a f8uly complete educatIOn, m the 
second to glVe a knowledge of the thr.!e R'o. 
It bas boon one of the obJects of the Department 
to make the schools ,popular and to mterest the 
people Immedla.tely in them, and the school com-

• mlttees eXlstmg In connectton WIth each mshtu
tlOn, hav" gIven every fSClltty for an expressIon of 
popular opmlon for or agamst the system. At the 
same time the Department, justly consldenng that 
It should, m an ullrducated prOVince, lead aud 
educate pubhc OpIniOn, hllB been careful to estab
II.h and mamtam a hIgher curnculum than that 
of the old llldlgenous schools, and has trIed to 
raIse the views of the people to Its own level, 
rather than, for the sake of populan~, to accom
modate Itself to long-estabhshe<l preJudices. 
While CIlre has been taken to secure popnlanty, 
effiCiency has not bepn neglected. 

.As regards the further development of pnmary 
education, I thmk that thIS sbould be left to the 
natural conrse of events and the mtellectltal pro
gress of the people themselves. For the pnrposes 
of Government, a vernacular college and Iugher 
vernacular education are not reqwred. 'l'hey WIll 
be evolved when educatIOn has Widely spread, 
when a natIOnal IIteratnre has sprung up, and when 
the nch and mfluentlal have time aud InclinatIOn 
to seek for lealDmg for Its own sake, apart from 
any consIderatIOns of pecuniary banefits 

Qu ... a.-In your prOVIDce, IS pnmary in&trnc
tlOn songbt for I>y the people m general or by 
particular classes only? Do any classes SpeCIally 
hold aloof from It, and If so, why? Are any 
classes prac·jacally exclnded mm it; and if so, 
from what canses? Wha.t IS the attltnde of the 
mfiuentwl classes towards the exteD810n of ele. 
mentary knowledge to every class of soCiety? 

Ana. a.-Primary mstroctloll IS sought for by 
the people genel'ally, thongh in -dIfferent degrees. 
Th1S;may be seen by a -reference to the caste 
tables m the annual reports of the Department. 
111 the pnmary boys' schools of all kmds in the 
provmce, HI per cent. of the chtldren are KunblS, 
17 per cent. Brahmms, 10 per cent. Jams, 10 per 
cent tradlDg classes, such as Bamas, Bhatlas, &c., 
7 per cent. artisans, such 88 LaMrs, Sntars, .&c., 
4. per cent RaJ puts, 4. per cent. shop-keepers, 
snch as Ghilncius, K lichlas, &c., S per cent. day. 
labourers and memal servants, S per cent. mtseel
laneons, such as Bbate, Vanjiiras, &c., Ii per cent. 
low-castes, ouch as Moclus, Dheds, Bbang1s, &6., 
With R few ParbhuB and LlngiiIts; nearly 16 per 
cent are MnhammAdans, Ii per cent. are Parsls, 
aud Ii per cent aborlglnals. 

In gIrls' schools tbe percentages are very dlffer
en t. Th. Kuubl. obtam only (; per cent., Brah
Duns 26, Bam .... &c, 15, Jams 12, Parsls 10, 
artIsans 9, RaJpnte D, Mussrumans 4, Gbanebls, 
&c., S, mlscellan60ns 3. meDIal servants I, low
ca.~ neally I, and Bhongmals, Native converts, 
Parbbu9, &c ,10 smaller proportions. 

Tbe Muhummadllns and poorer classes generally 
hold aloof from cducatton partly through Ignor
ance and partly through poverty Somo of the 
culttvatmg classes also, who could afford to edu
cate tbelr cblldren, are ntterly mdlfferent, and the 
conatant employment of cluldreo 1D the fields 
offers them an excuse for their non-attendance at 
Bcbool As regalds the really poor, much atten
tIOn has lately been paid to the encouragement of 
educatIOn among them by fee-reIll1SSlons, either 
wholly or m port Thus, m Surst, tbe lower and 
poorer classes of the population have been care-

fully clasSIfied and admitted to schoollntlrely 'or 
partly free in. accordance With their ctrCnmstances. 
It is dlfficnlt to see what more can be done than 
thiS. nDle .. a compulsory Act were apphed. 

People of the lowest caste (snch as Dbeds and 
Bhangls) are stIll practlcslly exclnded from edn • 
catIOn, and theIr admlSSlon mto schools would be 
the SIgnal for tne Withdrawal of a large number of 
cluldren, pOSSIbly for the total desertIOn of the 
school. In the theory of the Deportment, they 
are free to attend, as a matter of .fact, they do 
not, and the rICher and mftuentlal members of the 
commuDlty take care that they shall not I can 
suggest no remedy bnt that of time and the lU
creased enlIghtenment of thett mOre fortunate 
brethren. 

Except as regards these lowest castes, I do not 
tlllnk that the m8uentlal classes are opposed to 
the general extension of educatIOn. Most of 
them are lUchJferent; a few, more enhghtened, are 
in favour of snch extension 

Q"". 4.-To what extent do indtgenons 
schools eXIst lU your provlDce? How far are they 
a relIc of an anCient vtllage System? Can you 
descnbe the snbjects and character of the mstrnc. 
bon given lU t.hem, and the system of disClphne 
in vogue? What fees are taken from the scholars ? 
F rom what classes are tbe masters of such schools 
generally selected, and what are the" qualIfica
oonB? Have any arrangements been made for 
tralDWg or proVldmg masters 10 such schoolo ? 
Under what clrcnmstsnces do you conSIder that 
inchgenons schools can be turned to· good account 
88 part of a system of national education, and 
what IS the best method to adopt for this purpose ? 
Are the masters WllllOg to accept State Iud and to 
conform to the rules noder whIch such 8ld 18 

gtven? How far has the grant-m-ald system 
been extended to IDdtgenons schools, and can It 
be further extended ? 

A .. ,. 4.-Aecording to the latest procurable 
figures, there are m Gujarath, excludmg Cntch, 679 
schools with 21,181 scholars. The schoole may 
be dlVlded lOto three classes: (1) Hmdn, (2) Ma
hammadan, (8) Parsi. All the indIgenous schools 
of the diVISion full nnder one or other of ~ 
heads., , 

Bln/l" Sckoola.-These may be regarded as of 
one hnd generally and may he classed as 'secnIar. ' 
I cannot find any record of a pnrely relIgtons 
school ensting, the nearest approach helOg the 
Sansknt schools, whIch have now disappeared. It 
IS trne that m the I secular' schools a certam re
ligIOUS element IS mtrodnced, but not such as 
would Justify any other clasSIfication. The secu
lar scbools may he sub-diVided mto two classes (a) 
fixed, (6) Itmerant. ThIS will he further develop
ed below. 

Muhammadan 8cnool •• -These may be diVided 
mto three classes-

. 
1. Pnrely relIgiOns. 
Yo Partly rehglons. 
S. Madrassas. 

Tile p",ely re11fl'0", 8C"00t IS usnally attached to 
the mosque alld supenntended by a • Molla,' who 
teaches boys and gtrls to recIte the Koran. The 
teachmg 10 snch a school IS entirely confined to the 
Korin. 

T!.4 partly r.l,gw"" Ic~ool mayor may not be 
held 10 the mosque. In It the Koran IS taught, 
but a certatn amount of secular lDStructlOn IS also 

• 
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Tn. MaJ'r<U8a is a more ambltlous instItutIon 
and 18 a relic of the Mnssalman rule when PersIan 
was the officIal language. In such a school Ata
biC and PersIan would be taught. 

PlJra 8c4ooll.-These are 140 10 number only; 
12 In Sumt and 2 in llroach. They are presided 
over by the Moheds and est&bhsbed prmclpally 
for rehglOu9 teachmg, but m some caaas readmg, 
wntmg, and antbmetlc are also taught, and where 
gills attend the schools, needle.work and em· 
broidery. In l' few scbools our departmentlll sys· 
tem IS nearly followed. 'l'be schools are chantable 
Instltntlons, no fees bemg taken from the ~ptls. 

METHODS 01' INSTRUCTION. 

B,M" 8c4oo18.-The metbod of instructi~ is 
generally the IllUDe in all schools, and may be call~ 
the ' 01 al 'method, The master recites and the 
pupIls repeat nntll the lesson bas been fixed on 
tbel .. memorIes. I may desrrt"be tbe usual routine 
lD an ordinary well.estabhshed IndIgenous school 
as follows :-'rho master, who 1B usually a Brah. 
mm, and often the pnest of many of the famlhes 
whose chIldren attend the school, goes round the 
VIllage, or portIon of the town, 111 tbe morn1Og and 
collects the boys. ThIs is nsually a proce.. of 
tJme, as he often has to hsten to the representa
tIons of parenta as to the SpecIal treatment neces
sary fow a refractory pupil, to pe·.made the pupIl 
hImself to accompany him, or o_Slonally to ad. 
m10lster a bhastlsement which the parents approve, 
but" hIch they do not care to 1Olhct. Hav10g 
collooled a oertinn number of boys, he leaves them 
lD the oare of the more advanced hoys, who can 
mstruct them In ~he anks, and returns to his work 
of collectIon. When a snfficient number have 
assembled, the work of the school oommences in 
earnest. SometImes, school is opened bY' a prayer 
to GanpatI, or an invocation to Sarasvatl, to 
whIch are added moral mUlms prescrlitmg clean
lIneos, truth.tellmg, early nB1Og, &0. 'l'hese are 
recited in a mng-song tone by the master, the 
whole school repeatIng each Ime after him. Ex. 
amples of them are as follows :-

.. In the early morning early rise 
Wash your face, a.d olean yoor teeth· 

and Slmllar sentences. Th18 recltatJ.on rep~nte 
the moral and rebglOus teaching of the school. 
The master theu gIves h18 attention generally to 
the more advanced and elder boys, one or two of 
whom are deputed to repeat an ank or ank. to 
the lower olasses. The msster may have assist
ants, probably hiS son or sons. If he has not, he 
uttlises the older puptls. Thus, ID a large school 
of SO or 60 boys there may be 20 or 80 recdmg olle 
ank, 15 or 20 l'e(lItlng another, whtle the master 
18 Impartmg more advanced IDstructlOn to the old. 
er boys. As tbe school 18 usually held ID a smaIl 
room, or in the verandah of a buddmg, often a 
dbarmsbO.la, where space is limIted, the confoslon I 
of sounds may be ImagIned, but will 1I0t bear 
desonptlon. Each pnpll reCItes at the top of h,s 
YOICe, and the encouragement to nOise ill found ID 
the fact that the paren~ ofteu compute the energy 
of the masters from the volume of sound procced' 
Ing from tbe school. 'l'h18 IS no exaggeration. 
I have myself heard vtIlagere compl8/n that oor 
Government schools lack tbe swmg and energy of 
th<: mdlgeoans school. 

in the anks. M<JIIt of the Deputy Inspectors of 
thiS DIVISIon admit that ths auks are more 
thoroughly taught In the mwgenous than IU tbe 
Government school. 

The more advanced boys learn to write alpha
bet., names of people, and the headlDgs of forms 
of agreements, letters, and J;'etltlons. ThuI, Wrtt-
109 lorms a part of the curriculum. In aome few 
schools also readmg.books are used, but thIS IS 
rare. 'lhe general method of instrucbon is entIre
lY' oral. 

The school.hours are nncertslD, and depend 
chletly on the wlShe. of the people and the season 
01' the year. The duratIon of scbool.tlme may be 
stated as four to five hours daily, but regulartty II 
unusual. The school is of course closed on hohday. 
and dUI~ng marnage or funeral ceremonIes. 

Mll4ammana" S.l;ooll-The method of Instruc. 
tiun 18 very simIlar to that detatled above. As a 
rule, the studIes _' more elell1entary and the 
acqUIrements of the teacher mferlor. Thl1s, m 
one town where there are seven M ubammadao IDdl. 
genous schools, only one of the teaohers could read 
and write : most of these seven schools, however, 
were purely relrglOus, I may add tnt, as a rule, 
the Muhammadan ~acbers do not dIsplay the 
same energy as the HlDdu8, while the boys are 
more irregular ID attendanoe. 

LatlIJllalJe, aad 8ubjlct. la"IJAt.-1 do not know 
that I can give a better general view of the stn· 
dIes of an indIgenous school tban by quotlDg from 
the report of the Honourable T. C. Hops, C.S.I., 
",ntten in 1855, in which that gentleman tho. 
roughlY' reVIewed the whole system Qf education 
then eXisting ID GUJarath. In HIndu scbools no 
language other tban Gujanithl is taught, for, as 
far as I can learn, there IB now no Sanskrtt ind,. 
genous school existmg ID the DivIBIOn. Mr. Hope 
writes as follows :.:... 

.. On first' entering ocboo! about two mODtbto are employed 
in teaobmg the boy to count from 1 to 100 and to 
mark down tbe nomeral. on a sanded board, or on th. 
ground Ue •• then .. t to leam by beart tho U &Db" or 
moltlphcatlon.labl.. Th. nomber ot thea. voriea mucb In 
drlferent parte, end .t •• dIffioolt to descnbe them, but III 
gonel'Jl ovory wbole nomber from 1 to 41> .. mulbphed by 
every nomber from] to ]0, and by fractloD. up to 8t or 
even 7t On bemg perfeot In multiplicatIOn, tho boy loam. 
tbe alphabet aud .. Dllma, " or tbe formation of IIID»le eyl· 
labl .. and proper nam .. , and oomm.to to memory and " ..... 
t .... wnllng a DlIIDber of formal h ...... go of bllO'D". 
letters, lotte .. of adVl .... and billa of .. chango. Uo nest 
learns by bout tbe" dhato, n or tabl.. of wo.gbto, mea. 
.u .... end .......... y. ""d finally panes on 10 m.nlal ant ... 
me1ao. The lokhaui kunch .. are tho practical appllcallon 
of the comphcated multlphcatlon.labl .. and dhabi wb.ch 
have been 1Sarned before, and .. thor CODBlat of, or are COD. 
nected WIth •• great vanety o£..ml .. for tho .. kulabOD of 
praetI .... mle!eet. discount, and alafl!e nDmberof the qu ... 
bOD8 usually found &IDOnA' the "muwellaDeoue eumplee" 
m works OD antl,mettc. The pro6cleacy attalDed m thea 
18 sometimes wonderful, and an average Dumber acquIre • 
fac.hty of calculatIon wh.ch mufl be yory UIOtul to them .n 
afitorphf. U • 

The above subjects are not studIed ID all schools. 
The wnttng of letters and hundts, and the more 
difficult mental anthmetlO, are sometImes omitted, 
even ID the best. In schools which may be called 
mlddlmg, only the " anks" and part of the lek. 
hans are taught, and III the worst nothlDg but 
"anks. " 

In Mussulman schools the Konin is the chIef 
claes·book. In some school. PersIan is taught, 
and eveu a smatterlug of A rablc. The text-books 
would be the Ouhstsu, Basten, Pandnama, &C. It IS a matter for surpnse that mth all the 

drawbacks enumernted, the school usuallyaclueves 
Its object whtch IB thorough groundmg of the boys 

I WntlDg 18 taught sometImes, the MussulmanB 
, haVlDg a great admiration for well-formed PersUlD 
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eharacters ; arithmetic of any kind is rarely taugh{, 
except perhaps among the Bohom commumtIes. 

In Parsl schools the Pehelvi language IS taught, 
the rellglOus hooks belOg wntten lD that language 

I have already stated that readlDg-books are 
1II0re to be found in some of tbe more advanced 
scbools, and tws IS due, doubtless, to the recogm
tIon of the necessIty for reading whICh has follow
ed the 100rease lD the number of Government 
scbools, the dUfuslOn of newspapers, and the larger 
faClhtIes for correspondence: otherwlSB, the ac
count gIven by Mr. Hope lD 1853 eltactly de
sanbas the cornoulum lD lDdIgenOua schools of the 
present day. 

Pea paid a1ld DIll« 40ur.~8 of ;1IeO",6 -It is 
almost impcsslble to give any accurate estImate of 
tbe average expenditure on these schools. Not 
ouly lD every ztlla, hut lD every village, dUferent 
enstoms prevaIl. !l'be teacber lIIay receIve hIS 
emoluments lD ~ash or in klOd He mayor may 
not occupy a house rent-free. He may be nnder 
an agreement Wlth the VIllagers to receive a fixed 
sum annually, or he may be entIrely \Ildependent 
of "them. As a role, the teacber receIves part of 
h,slOcome in monthly fees, and the rest lD pr_uts 
and rewards given on spccml 0CC881011S. The fee 
may he paId in cash, bnt probably is more often 
paId - in klOd. 'rhus, lD some places the boys lD 

turn bnug suffiCIent food for the master for the 
day; lD others each boy brIDge clatly a handful 
of flour or some fruit. The fee-rate may be 
rougbly estImated to vary from 6 PIes to 8 aunas 
montbly, accordlOg to tbe cucnmstances of tbe 
parente, and tbe SIze and localtty of the stbool. 
Many boys who are very poor are allowed to come 
f,ee. The average montbly rate of fee may be 
estimated at 2 annas S pIes, or pOSSIbly a btUe 
above that. 

Tbe master -receIves other emoluments bestdes 
the monthly fee. 'l'hua, he may receIve RI or 
R2 wben a boy has reached a certam stage of the 
school course On the occasIOn of a festIval he 
rfCeJ.ves a gIft or gIfts, sometImes cash, -sometimes 
a pagadl, sometImes a dinner; five npe mangoes 
in the season, or five new ttles for hIS bouse 
before the monsoon, are common gifts. When 
the boy has completed b,s conrse, tbe teacher re
pelVes a present accordl11g to tbe father's means. 
ThIS may vary from Rl to R20. It IS, tbere
fore, difficult to estImate accurately tbe Bum 
of the emolumente receIved. In tbe large towns 
wbere tbe acbool is well attended and the parents 
rlcb, a teacbpr may get as much as RoO per 
mensem, while in the small VIllages be may get 
only two or three rupees. I shonld es1l1mate tbe 
average pay of an mchgenons sohoollll/lSter at 
R8 per mensem. • 

I have dIVIded HlDdn ind.genous schools into 
two closses, (a) hed, and (6) Itm.rant. As a mle, 
tbe filted schools are those m 181ge towns, where 
the acbool has been held for many years and wbere 
tbe office of teacher IS often heredItary. The ItI
nerant scboolls that wblch a wandenng Brabman 
sete up in a VIllage, and whicb I. beld for foor or 
five montbs when tbe teacher Dllgrates to anotber 
vllla,,<>e and repeats the process. Tbe reason for 
mIgration may be the approachlDg field-work whlcb 
emptIes tbe scbool, or the fatlore of the master to 
obta\ll bls dues. Tbese scbool. are not nnmerons 
in tbe DIVISIon genemlly, but are found m conSI
derable numbers m Klolra I shonld eshmate 
schools of thIS kmd as formJIIg about one-fourth 
.. f the total number. 

JIomboJ •• 

11.1_01 of ~J/MIIUonat ope1'afion, /)II ... Jig.flou, 
80Aools.-Accordmg to the Honourable Mr. Hope's 
report for 1855, there were tben lD the Northern 
D,VISIon 1,088 scbools, Wltb 41,5n scholars. Com
pared Wltb her present fig"11fes, a net decrease of 
1'.04 scbools and 16,662 scholars bas tat<en place. 
Assuming an equahty m the efficiency of the edn
cabon given wltb that of tbe departmental system, 
we have yet a net lDcrease of 1,635 schools and 
97,859 scholars as the result of that system. Bot 
none Wlll deny tbe supenor "ffiClency of the de
partmental schools; many of tbe Mnhammadan 
mdigenous schools, for mstance, being purely relt
gIons classes, where neltber readmg nor wlitmg 
are taugbt by tbe illtterate master. 

The cauae of tbe decrease ID indIgenons scbools 
can, I twnk, only be assIgned to tbe working of 
the aepartmental system. The dIsappearance of 
the indIgenons scbools may be ascnbed to (I) the 
greater cbeapness of Government schools, (2) tbe .. 
greater prestIge, and (3) theIr greater-utlltty. I 
w1l1 shortly develope these twee causes :-

{I} The cess-payer pays a fee of 6 ~Ies or 1 
anna in a Government schoo), and IS not under 
tbe necesSIty of maklOg presente to the master, 
I estImated the fee-rate lD tbe lDdlgenons scbool 
at 2 aDD88 3 pies, bnt, WIth the necessary presents, 
tbe total anoual sum paId by the parents to the 
teacber wonld probably represent a fee-rate of Ii 
or 6 annas per meusem. The non-cess-payer lU 

cess scbools lD Government dlsrncts pays a hIgher 
fee than tbe cess-payer, but tbe rate only rises to 
5 annas aud 6 annas lD the highest standards. 
IncludlDg tbe cost of books, &c., th., non-cess_ 
payer in a dlStnct where tbe fee vanes from 1 
anoa to 6 annas may pay about tbe same amount 
in a cess scbool as he would lD an lDdlgenoua one, 
bnt would lecelve an educatIOn wwch fitted hIm 
for Government employment. Fmally, the cess. 
payer has to pay Ius cess, and naturally sends Iue 
son to tbe school supported from It. 

(2) ',l'he cess scbool m VIllages is the property 
of tbe people aIded by Government; the leadmg 
member.s of tbe VIllage are npon Its commIttee, 
the dlstnct officers, the representatIves of Govern
ment, Visit and encom age It, and Ita suCC&.!s or 
faIlure is a subject_ of consIderatIon not on~ to, 
tbe taluka bnt til tbe central dIstrict commIttee. 
'I'bere IS, tberefore, every inducement in a VIllage 
for tbe mamtenance of cess-schools, bardly any f"" 
the mamtenance of an mdlgenoua scbool. 

I bave pomted out that many of the mdlgenons 
schools of this DIVISIon were ItInerant. The.Et 
naturally dIsappear as the number of cess scbools 
increases, tbe ltmeraut maste. findlOg no en
couragement lD a village already pOSseSSlDg a 
school. 

In large towns tbe indIgenous schools are not 
SO greatly affccted by the estabhsbment of cess 
scbools, but snrVlve and flonnsb, many of the 
boys jOlmng the Government scbools eventnally. 

(8) That Government sct'ools are more nsefnl 
and theu system of edncation better 18 mcon!e .. 
table and admitted. The proof of It IS fonnd In 
tbe fact that even in towns the mdlgenons system 
18 r8g"11fded as preparatory to our system. 

I thmk tbat the scbools of the Department are 
becoming yearly more popular. PrejUdices which 
formerly emted, such as that blStory aod geo
grapby are useless, &c., have dISappeared or are 
disappearlDg ; yet the indIgenous schools are not 
Wlthout populanty. In tbe first place, they are the 
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relic of a former time. The father 18 IIpt to think 
that what he learnt and. what was suffiCient for him 
should he so for b18 son. In the case of the school 
wluch hae cmsted fGr generatlone, he fAleIa the 
same respect for the place with Ita traliltlons as an 
Englishman for hJS "old aohooL" The master 
who has succeeded hJS father a.nd grandfather 
becomes an mstltution, and combmmg, as he often 
aoes, the duties of preceptor and mmdy-priest, hiS 
influence extends to all members of the house
hold. &C01Ully, the school 18 often the 1'lace where 
the "Nl8haJ. Galna" is' performed. Thl8 is one 
of the 16 rehg'lOoB ceremoDlee which a Htndu 
undergoes dunng M.a. ThiS ceremollY, which 
celebrates the admission of a boy to school. 18 

perfolmed when he joms an mdlgenoos school, 
but not, 80 far as I can learn, when he. joms a 
Government school. TAmill/, the fees are paid 
at a time and in a maDner swtable to the parents; 
thl8 18 no doubt a great reason for the Jl<>pullll'lty 
of the mwgenous school. A Blmtlar reason 18 that 
no books have to be bought nor slates, nor copy
books, which are necessary lD departmental schools. 
Agam. there 18 more freedom m attendance, aud 
punl8hmen't IS seldom entaUed by absence from 
schoo!.. 

My opinfoli is that the people wonld gladly Bee 
the mdlgenous .chool maintalDed, but are fully 
ahve to the advantages of the departmental ByBtem. 
It follows that the lDdlgenous school should be 
encouraged to become a more effiCient feeder to 
the Government school than It is at present. We 
have attempted to encourage the better.conducted 
echools by grants from local funds. The attempt 
has met With very little success, and has been 
viewed With 8'11spicion as tendIDg to the absorption 
of the pnvate schaol by the Department. I am 
Elf opimon that If Government formally notl fied 
the>r IntentIon to uphold and encourage the indi
genous school and aided OUT scanty loCal funds by 
a special grant to each ztlla for aid to mdigenous 
schools In a few years many schools would come 
forward f<>r registration and would BOOB prove 
useful feeders to our hIgher lDstitumons. 

No arraBgements have been made for training 
9r proVldmg masters m mdlgenous schools, nor 
&ore such arrangements poSSible, in my oplDlon, on 
account 'of the unwtlhngneBS of the masters them_ 
selves. With great mfficulty a few indlgencns 
masters have been prevmled on to accept the 
atd of the State and oonform to the very mmple 
rules under which such atd is given. It Is hardly 
ltkely that men who object to a 1I1mple inspection 
of theIr schools Will voluntarily come forward to 
he tratned under the Department. If they dId 90, 
the labpur spent on traming them would in most 
eases he thrown a~, as their age, elrcnmstances, 
and hahtts would usually prevent them from tum
mg the tr8lD1Og te good 1ICCOunt. The utmost 
that can be expected, m my oplDlon, from the In
dIgenous schools is that m ttme In large towns 
they may act as feeders to the hIgher schools and 
take the place of th' present hranch schools. I 
am speaking of the 1OdlgenoUB schools proper, i.e .. 
those that have been long estabhshed. I do not 
refer to any pnvate schools lstely estabbshed by 
men Elf some education m places where Govern
ment schools have not been proVided. One or two 
such cases have ocenrred in the last year, and I 
see no reason why, in ttme, private enterpnse may 
not 10 thlS way 888l8t the extension of education. 
I cannot prechct this, bnt I cODBlder that such 
schools may spnng up, aru1 I hm.k they would be 

fully entitled. to encouragement from the Jo<.al 
funds; but sl1cR a movement OJ'n oulv be develope<! 
m the eourse of years, and at present no curtail. 
ment of the Governmentsystsm would he justtfied. 

Qvn. 6.-What opinion doee yout expeMlIIlce 
lead yon to hold of the extent and value of home 
instrqctlo'll? How far is a bey eduooted at home 
able to 'COmpete on -:qnal terms, at exammatlOu8 
quahi'YIDg for tbe public serVice, With boys edo> 
oated at school? 

.ANI. D.-Tbere IS practicalIy no home inotroction 
In tlus provIDce; Ul a few _ the IOn of a r1.h 
man may have a private tutor, but he probably 
alsc attends schools. 

QUI 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on pnvate effort, aided. or unaided, for the Bupply 
of elementary lDstmctlon In rural dlBt .. ctS? Can 
yoo enumerate the 'P .. vate agenCIes whIch exist 
for promatIDg pnmary mstmctlon ? 

.Ana. 6.-1 have already partially answered. thi. 
question lD my answer to qoestlon 4. At present 
Government cannot depend With confidence on 
private effort m r'llra) dlstncts. The deme for 
educatIOn has bee'll lately produced, and a wlth
drswal of the actlve support It receives from Go
vernment would probably lead to its dymg out 
&gam. A tendency to privote elIort CRn however 
be dISCerned, and I look forward confidently to " 
time when soch effort judiCiously aided should 
prOVide for at least the mfenor schools, but nat 
for some years to come. I make no mentIOn here 
of thoBe Bided schools, such as the MlsslOuary or 
Parm panchayet schools, which are under eIther 
Departmental management or management as ID
telhgentas that of the Department. 'fhese schools 
in their particular locahtles can be depended on, 
but they are confined by their Circumstances to 
those locahtles. 

Que,. ?-How far, in your opinion, can funds 
assIgned for p .. mary education m rural distriCt. 
be advantageously admlOlstered by dlstnct com_ 
mittees or local boards? What are the proper 
hDlltS of the control to be exerclBed by such 
bodIes? 

.Alii. ?-The late Resolution of the 'Bombay 
Government, No 3513 of the 19th September 
1882, Fmancla.1 Department, hae deClded the ques
tion asked here. 

Q"". B.-What clasBes of schools should, lD 
your oplOlon, he entrusted to MUniCIpal commit
tees for support and management? ABBDmlDg that 
the proVlSlon of elementary instroctlOn lD towns 
is to he a charge agBinst MuniCipal funds, what 
secunty would yoo soggest agalDst tile poanblltty 
of 3d UDlClpal committees fadlDg to lIlBoke a proper 
proVISiOn? 

..AM. B.-ThiS qoestion also has heeD decided in 
the same Resolntlon. I would only state, With 
reference to the latter portIon of It, that I see DO 
reason to apprehend that MUDlClpal commlttaee 
would fml to make proper proVISlOD. 'I'hey Will 
receive the charge of a certalD number of schoola 
in a certam conmtlon. The Department Will 8upply 
the eXBlDlDers and adVisers of the commIttees, and 
would qmckly note any tendency to deterioration 
in the lumtunOD8. But, apart from any ""Ppost.. 
son of Government ioterference, It may, I tblDk, 
he aafely llS81lIlled that there IS suffiCient puhho 
spint m MomclpaI towns, and a suffiCIently effec
tive destre for .aocatton to prevent any NtrOgrade 
movement. It would be a poor compliment to 
those bomes to wluch a larger share of self-govera. 
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meut has been granted, on account of their In
creased enhgbtenment and educatton, to suppose 
tbat they would utilise their powers to .. tlfie edu
cation, or that they would be 60 'Careless of thmr 
due exerOise as to neglect 1t. 

Qtlt8. 9.-Have you any suggestiOns to make 
on t~e system 10 force for proVldmg teacbel S In 
pnmary schools? What IS the present SOCial statns 
of village schoolmasters? Do they exelt a bene_ 
fiCIal mfiuence among the villagers? Can you 
suggest measures, other than mcrease of pay, for 
unprovmg the,. pOsition? .. 

An,. 9 -The Ahmedabad Trllloing College is 
an instltntw'l whICh, in my opmlOo, 18 domg rts 
work effiCiently, and I am not pre~ared to recom
mend any changes 10 its constitutIOn. The Raj
kat College, though not yet fully developed 18 
also workIOg well, and has beeu of 'Very g;eat ' 
Service m supplymg the;provmce With flllrly quali
fied masters. As to tbe SOCIal status of the village 
schoolmasters, I would quote shortly from the 
report of Mr. Hope 10 1855 on the indigenous 
masters. He says, "The teacher's office IS a des
pised one, and, Indeed, It would be strange If lt 
were otherwlBS j for the persons who fill It are as 
a class. equally mcompetent for theu own or ~ny i 
other profesSion. * * * Hence the mdlgenous ! 
teachers as a cl .... do not appear to have any 
great hold on the alIectlOns or veneration of the 
}leople Wben mdlvlduals are inlluentlal or popular' 
1 t is generany because they are the customary per
formers of rehglous ceremomes.''' 'Mr. Hope ex
cepts the hereditary mdlgenone -teacher. Accept-I 
Ing thiS estimate as a true one, there IS no doubt 
that the SOCIal status of the VIllage master under 1 
the d&partmental system 18 very f .. r m advance of " 
that of the Indlgenone master. I am of opimOD 
that, as a rule, the schoolmaster IS respected and 
looked up to m a villege, and that hlB POSitIon 18 one 
that becomes more and more mfiuentlal from year 
to year. In many cases he is not only schoolmaster 
but post-master, hlB pay and po81tlOn being both 
tmproved by this double office. My own expert
ence has shown me that lD moet 'Vlllsges the 
people have a considerable respect for the master and 
take a ltvely interest in hlB welfare. The digmty 
of tbe vtllage sohool18 llIlS4'd when the masber's 
pay is increased, and v,ce fJerad. It can 'hardly be 
otherWlBS When lD many cases -the mastsr 18 the 
most wucated man m the village. As a servant 
of Government also, hts pOSItion 18 far m advance 
of that of the lDdlgenone master who was a servant 
of the villege only. 

As regatda the mOuence of the master among 
the vll1agers, much must depend on tbe master 
hlJDsslf. The hard-workmg and well-behaved man 
cannot but have a good tnfiuenoe, wh.tle that of 
the Idle and careless man 18 the reverse. Speakmg 
generally, I have found the village masters to be 
qrnet, orderly, well-behaved men, who intenere 
ltttle m Vlllage quarrels, and who, on the whole 
work well for their pay, wh.tch, it should be r:' 
ml'Illbared, 18 m many oases not m el<CeSs of that 
obtamed by a Government peon. But few com
plamts come to me as to the mterference of the 
village mast<>rs m matters which do not concern 
them, nor have I ever learned from the Revenue 
officers, who see them and th8lr schoole constant! 
that th8U' mftuence m the villages 18 ~enerally nJ: 

The prospects or the lower-paid IOSSlBtant masters 
and uo tramed masters of short serVIce are not 
hopeful. Such men are oftsn unable from famtly 

or other cirCllmstances to Join the Traming College < 
some may secure places on peDSlouable sa.la.ry, bot 
are hable to be 1"emoved on tramed men hecommg 
available; others labour on for years OD mIserably 
small salanes and With no hopes for the future. 

I have lately sooght to Improve the position of 
such men by ,submlttmg to the Collector of each 
dlstnot an ann ual nOminal het of those who have 
eerved well for some years, WIth the !hope <that 
they may obtam from the Revenue authont18s a 
preference In the matter of vacant posts over the 
ordlnary candldate. The Revenue "nthontleS have 
unanltDously approved of my proposal, wh.tch is m 
faot lDtended to revIve a practloe Instituted by tb. 
Honou ... ble Mr. Hope when Colleotor of Sutat, 
1 trust that the encouragement that may be glvea 
Will mduce men to serve more zealously and oheer. 
fully m our schools, and I beheve that the conneo
tIon that mllY thus be estabhshed ~etween the 
educational and Revenue Departments will ,be 
appreCiated by the people and add to the prestige 
of the eduoatlonal serVlce 

I would add that With larger funds 'at my cbs. 
posal, I would mcrease the pay of ,the masters III 
small villages. We h .. ve now men seI'Vlng on B8 
and 9. In my opinIOn no faIrly qualtfied master, 
whose .. ork was e!lihsfactory, should get less than 
BU. The pay of all would thus be peDSlonable. 

Que,. 10.-What subjects of instructton, 11' m
traduced mto prunary schools, would make- them 
more acceptable to the commumty at large and 
espec1Blly to the agt'lcultural e1asses l' Should any 
spectai 'DlBI>l1S be adopted for makmg the tnsIa"UC
tIon m such subJects effi.ci~nt ? 

dIU 10 - W tth ~e means now at the dlSposal 
of the Department;, I doubt whether any £rash sub
jects of mstrnctton oould be benefiCIally mtroduoed 
mto pnmary schools generBilly. The schools must 
depend much upon the IlIaster, and, as I have al
ready shown, much ca.nnot be expected from men 
on very low 1 pay. In the ,bulk of the village 
schools more oannot be eq>ected than a plam edu
cation-reeding and wntmgW1th anthmette,h1Btory 1 

and geography; general knowlellB'e 18 to .. OODSt. 

derable extent tmpa.rted through the medium of 
the readmg senes, the vaned character of the 
lesson~ IItlakmg them especially valuable m thlB 
J!espect. A:iJ.y eiIeehl'e mstructIoD lD iJIlluiar 
BClenoe or ilgnoulture would necessitate moie 
lughly trained masters as lD6tructors and a greater 
expenditure "In each 10mVldual school. I have 
already, however, shown that the masters are 
under-plIld. I have heard complamts from vanous 
sources that our prunary school system 18 not suffi
CIently practical. I have De'ller, however, found 
amongst the oommumty .. ny aotlve des""e to avail 
themselves of: practICal mstructlOll when offered. 
The agrIcultural class at Nadiad was thrown open 
to sons of oultlvators who are to he taught in the 
vernacular. The Nadtad Agncultural SOCIety 
even olIered five mOl/.thly scholarshIps of B3 per 
mensem for hoys attendlng regularly, but the 
vernacular class has been II. !'allure, and now COn
tams One pupil only. In Surat there is an indne
tnal school for SDllthmg and carpenter's work. 
With mstructlon m draWing also, but I fear that 
Without the ltberal scholarshIps now given the 
attendance would be very scanty. It may he slLld 
that the Department should olIAr speOlal scholar
slnps for the encouragement of BOience and mecha-

1 Tb~ aV81"A1l8 monthl,. 1*,. of a JIlaIter lD Gonrnmeut d... 
Rlebl 1Il RIO, and of an _nt Rio 
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mcal arts, but we are met by the question of 
money. It resolves Itself mto thIS: are we to 
teach a large number of the populataon to read and 
Wtlte, or give a more elaborate educatIou to a 
smaller number? Consldenng the CIrCumstances 
of the country, and the comparatively small edu. 
cataonal results obtamed even yet, there can, m 
my opmIOn, be but one answer to such a quemon. 

Que, l.9.-Is the system of payments by !"lsults 
SUitable, m your opmlOn, for the promotIOn of eda· 
cataon amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 

4,... 1JJ -I understand thIS questIOn to refer to 
the masters employed by the DepartJ.nent. The 
system of payment by results 18 very SUitable m 
small towns and large VIllages. When the system 
was introdl'ced, full powers were retamed by the 
Department to grant or refuse payments m accord. 
auce With the epeelal Circumstances of _partaqular 
schools. Thus, m the very large city schools It 
has been found adVIsable to fix the pay of the 
masters, and not to apply the system The suooess 
of these large schools 18 assured, and there IS no~ 
the same necessity for stlmulatlDg the energies of 
the masters who In fact regard the charge of such 
schools and consequent resIdence lD the large 
towns as the prizes of the serVIce. 

The system IS not Justly apphcable to poor and 
backward vIllages, and IS rarely applIed in them. 
It would b" mamfestly unfaIr to make " master's 
pay depend upon the regular attendance and pro
fiCIency of pup.'. in a V1llage, where, from the 
Circumstances of the people, the attendance .s very 
precanous, and tha studIes are confined to the 
lower standards. 

QUel. 14-Will you favour the Commission 
WIth your views, first, as to how the number of 
pllmary schools can be increased, and secondly, 
ho 'I they can be gradually rendered more effiCIent? 

4114. 14.-The number of primary schools can 
be mcreased when more money 18 avaIlable. At 
present m Government dIstnots, the pOSSIbIlIty 
for matenally mCreaSlng the number of schools 
does not eXIst, and we have to depend for progress 
upon the lOcreased effiCIency of eXIStIng schools, 
the JudIc.ous transfer of falhng schools, and the 
development of classes attached to maui schools 
ThIs class system has been largely adopted 10 the 
last few years in Surat, Broach, and KaIra. The 
people of a VIllage near to one pOSseSSIng a school 
supply a bUIldtng; an addItIOnal asSIstant •• added 
to the school estabhohment, who works In the 
ne.ghbourmg VIllage, the schoolmaeter being reo 
spoUSlble for the class. In eolll!> cases as many as 
50 boys are thus bemg taught by a~ asSIstant on 
R& or R6. Where a class 18 parbelliarly suc
cessful, every effort is made to prOVIde funds 
for convertmg .t mto a school, but many classes 
are now be.ng worked as such, s.mply fo~ want of 
funds to prOVIde them WIth a proper establlBb. 
ment. ' 

The efficiency of existing schools is in my opi
mon inCreaSIng from year to year, in so far as 
experience leads to more systematac teaching, and 
the popularity of educa.tIon to more regular attend. 
ance at school. But I do not thInk that any 
great change can now be anta<llpated unW larger 
funds are a vallable. I do not look forward to a 
tame when ahle and tramed master. will consent 
to serve In small village schools on the pIttance 
we can now afford to give, and Without a superior 
elass of masters for these schools the .. effiCIency 
eannot be much increased. As for the larger 

shools LD towns and large villages, they are, I thmk, 
effiCIent as regards the enstmg ournoulum. 

I may add that the testimony lately gIven by a 
most expel~enced Revenue officer who has known 
tbe provmce for years, and has bad speCIal 
acqualntan,e With the departJ.nental system, ha. 
specIally pomted out the .mprovement of the 
children In schools lately VISIted by hIm as regards 
their generallntell.gence and theU' mcreased men
talacoVlty. 

QU88. l6.-Do you know of any instanres in 
which Government educataonalmstatutlOns of the 
higher &rder have been closed or transferred to the 
management of local bodies, as contemplated tn 
paragraph !it 9,f the Despatch of 1854? and what 
do you regard as the chIef reasons why more e£tect 
has not been given to that prOVISIon? 

A1I •• 16.-1 am not aware of any case of tbe 
kind I beheve that 10 1879 the DIrector of 
Pubiio Instructaon offered to hand over the mlln· 
agement of the GUJarath College to a local body, 
but the offer was dechned. 

More effect haS" not been given to the proviSIon 
for these reasons' (1) there has never appeared 
any deSIre on the part of !Lny local body to reheve 
the Department of the work it was doing i (2) the 
Department on .ts side might well Walt untIl such 
a deSIre was mamfested, nor proclaim Its own 
weakness In seekIng to avoid responSIbIlIty hy 
t~roWIng a burden upon people who were not 
ready to bear .t. 

Que •• 16.-Do you know of any cases m which 
Government mstttutaons of the higher order nught 
be closed or transferred to pnvate bodies, With or 
Without ald, WIthout inJury to educataon or to !Lny 
interests which .t IS the duty of Government to 
protect? 

4n8. 16 -The only poSSIble case. in tlu. dIVI· 
Slon would be the transference of the SUIat and 
Ahmedabad hIgh schools. to the M.SSlonary 
bodies I do not beheve that such a step would 
be popular among the mass of the people, and I 
belIeve tf.at It could not at present be taken WIth. 
out injury to the mterest of many. I am not 
here questJ.omng the capac.ty of the MlBSlonary 
bodies to undertake the charge of such mmtotIons. 
I am speaJong With reference to the.r posltaon as 
regardS all classes of the populataon. Certainly 
there are no other eXIStent bodies who would have 
the capac.ty to manage instlttttions of the lugher 
order. 

Que. l7.-In the province With which you are 
.aequamted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and ald, even more exteQS\vely than 
heretofore, In the establIshment of schools and 
colleges npon the grant-m.ald system? 

4 .. ,. 17.-1 am not aware of any Schools 
have been estabbshed, as IS the Gu:jarath College, 
on popular or Mumc.pal contnbutaons alded by 
ProVIncIal grants. but, eo far I1J{ I am aware, no 
deSIre has been expressed to take the management 
of these instltutaOns from the Del?"rtment On 
the contrary, the people have mvanably looked to 
the Department for the management of schools ... 
estabbshed The ParSl Panchayat Benevolent 
SocIety formerly handed ever the management of It. 
numerous schools to the Department, and If .t now 
rece.ves them back, it WIll be at the request of the 
Department, not at .ts own deSIre. The grant-tn. 
aid system prevails to a very small extent .n thiS 
dIVISIon, and almost entIrely m connectaon WIth. 
the :MlsBIonary bodles. 
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Que,. lIO-How far is the whole educattonal 
oystem, as at present admirustered, one of powtacal 
neutrahty, •. e, one m whIch a school or colIege 
has no advantage Or disadvantage as regards Go
vernment aId and InspectiOn from any relIgIOus 
prInciples that are taught or not taught m It 1 

;I" •• 20 -The educattonal system as admJm ... 
teredm t1u. provmce lS one of practtcal neutralIty. 
There are a certa.m number of grant-m .... ld schools 
in the w viSlon nndsr the management of the 
:MissIonary socletaes and under our inspectton, and 
there are Pa.rm Panchayat schools al.o undm; our 
management and lDSpectIon ReligIOU. trammg 
probably eXISte m all theee schools, but the Depart
ment is not aW'are of the fact. I myself exanune 
the JUlssion htgh schoole for grantB-m-ald, bnt 
have never asked a questton lIB to the relIgious 
principle. taught. My duty, and that of the 
Del'uty Inspector., is simply to award a grant lIAl
cordlDg to the result. obtamed m purely secular 
subject., and to the best of my behef thie duty 
has been honestly carned out Certamly I am 
not aware that any dISadvantage has been felt by 
any mstitution on account of It. rehgJons pnn
clple., nor have I ever received any complaInt. 
from sohool manage .. to the effect that theIr mstl
tutions Sllffered from departanental preJudIce. 

QUe8. 21.-What classe. principally avau them
ael vas of Government or alded ochoole and colleges 
for the educatIon of th~Ir chtldron? How far lS 
the oomplamt well founded that the wealthy clas ... 
.. do not pay enough' for .nch educataon 1 What 
is the rate of fee. payable for htgher education in 
your province; and do you consIder It adequate 1 

A,&I. 21.-The Ta1;io of the various classes that 
seek for secondary educataon in this provmce 
dIffers cODSlderahly from that of thOBe - seeking 
pnmary educatIon. It was .hown In answer 8 
that the KunblS had the largest percentage, but 
tlus is not the caee here. All classes are repre
seuted to some extent, but the c1uef percentages 
are as follows ;-Bnibmms 84. per cent., tradlUg' 
classe. to, Jaius 18, ParslS 18, Kunbis 40, Mussal· 
mans 81, artIsans e, Kshatris 8, Kayasths ~!, and 
shop-keepere, labourers, low-casw., and JXUSCelle,. 
neous In smaller proportions. It is very notice
able that Bohoras, whether traders or cultivators, 
neglect secondary edncataon almo.t entIrely. 

I t1unk that the complaInt that the wealthr 
class .. do not pay enough for their educatIOn lS 
'Well founded, III so far that many could easily 
a.fford to pay much more than the fees that are 
now leVIed. But it should be remembered that 
the OrIgInal obJect of Governmeut was to pro~ote 
II de.lre for educatIon, o.nd tG attract pupIls, whe
ther nch or pGor, to schools.' It would have been 
opposed to the generous pohcy adopted by Govern
ment to have leVIed Iugh l'ates from the rICh In 
the first mstanoe, and, had this heen done, 
the progress of secondary educatIOn mIght have 
been serIOusly retarded. Now that the success 
of secondary educatlon I. secured, the tend
ency of the Department has been to ralBe fees 
~radually and to make schools more self-support
Ing, and thIS hsa been done, and can be done stUl 
further, Without ImpertllIng the e:nstence or pros
perity of the schools. The 'danger m nusmg the 
feee generally IB that the poor may be excluded, 
and the only remed, that o.ppeare o.vstlable lS to 
grade the pupus In class8s accordmg to theIr 
parents' rank and pOSItIon, and to cho.rge fees ac
cordmgly. Thus, mstea.d of a maxunum monthly 

Bomb.,. 

oha.rge of Rll in a high school, there mIght be 
three grades of fees for the same standards, R5, 
3, aud 1. I tbmk it would be found that the 
ncher NatIVes did not obJect to pay the hlgher 
>ate, or were even proud of the dlstmctton. Great 
care would, of course, have to be taken In frurly 
ssseSSIUIl' the fee to be p8J.d. 

Q!le8. 2S.-Can you adduce any inslance of .. 
proprietary school or college supported entIrely by 
fees 1 

AM 2l!.-In 1871 a private lugh school wa.s 
established in Ahmed .. bad wIsch still eltlllts The 
proprIetor wae never, so far DB I can learn, DB818ted 
by any coutributIons, .. nd has depended for the 
support of his school entirely upon hlS, fee-receipts. 
.The schoolls under our InSpectIon, and I have 
twice inspected It. I found that the teache .. ap
pOlUted were qwte unqualified to teach the lughe .. · 
standards, many of them havlUg never passed the 
MatrIculatton Exammatl<lu. The propnetor u. a 
respectable man, who has, I believe, done hIB best 
to make his school efficient, but, as I have pomted 
out to rum, it IS perfectly impoSSIble for hIm to 
compej;e, 'With uneducated teachere on saJanes of 
RIO, 15~ and 20, agaInst the IDlBsion and Go
vernment lpgh ocbools. My advice to rum was 
to confine lumself to the lower standards and to 
attempt the production of a good branch school; 
but he has noti'iollowed true adVICe, and ht. school 
still attempts an lmpoSSlbility, and accordmgly 
falls. Nor would Government, In my opmion, be 
justIfied m aldIng an effort of tIus ku!d, unttl the 
propnetor has shown by Ins unaIded and intelh
gent efforts that Ius ochoollS worthy of a.ssIstance. 

There 18 also a pnvate propnetary school In Surst 
wluch IS registered for a Government grant-ln-&ld. 
In tblS school the fees charged are low and dQ not. 
equal the expendIture. The proprietor pays 0. 
yearly sum from lns own pockehn support of the 
school, whIch is a fairly Hplll'l.Sllmg- insta1altIoll; the 
weak POlUt bemg that an attem.pt is made to 
teach the Ingher standards Without a properly 
qnaWied sts£t: In consequence of tIue, I hl>ve 
recom'lllended lts registratIon for grant-m-ald m 
the three lower .tandards only •• ~ " ~ 

Quel. 23.-1. it in your opinIOn possible for 0. 

lilon-GoV'ernment institutIon of the higher order 
to become Influentaal and stable when in duect 
competlt;on 'wIth a SlJUllar Government mstltu
tton 1 If so, un<\a. what conditions do YOIl conSIder 
tbJot It mIght become so" 

A"". 23.-B~th the Ahmedabad and Snrat 
mission htgh schoole co-eJQSt; With the Govern
ment Iugh schools, and are stable and Influen
tIal. : ,.,hey alrectIy compete WIth'the Government 
schoar., and their success a.s instItution. may be 
eeen m the grant. that they earn and the results 
acilleved at the MatncnlatIon Exammanon. The 
condItIons under whIch tIus state of t1ungs 18 POB 

SIble are that-(l) the locahty should be sufficient
ly large, (2) that both InStitutIOns shonld be well 
conduoted, and (S) that the fee rates should Doj 
materially ddl'er. In Surst tbe fee rate. leVIeC 
in the mISsion .chool are the same sa in the Govern 
ment scbool, though a larger percentage of fre, 
chudren is permitted. In Ahmedabad the fill 
rates are the same as the Government rates fa 
the lower standards and shghtIy lower for th, 
htgher standard. 

Que •• 25-Do educated Nataves tn your pro 
vmcs rea.dtly find remuneratIve employment? 

88 
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4118 25.-Educatad NatIves readily find remu
nerative employment m thts pro'l'1nce. A 
graduate can command R50 or 60 per men
Bem at any time m the Educational Department 
alone, and I have lately been unable to find gra
duates for places of that value. I understand also 
that m the Revenue Department graduates can 
rea.chly find employment, which, 'If not very re
munerative at first, leads up to lugh pey and 
1nfluence m a Bhort penod. I em also given to 
understand that 10 the Revenue Department the 
supply of graduate~ natIves of GUJatith, 18 10-

suffiCIent. Men who have passed the PrevIOus 
ExammatIon can obtatn from R30 to 40 per 
mensem In the Educational Department, and those 
who have passed the Matnculation Exammatlon 
can o.btatn R20 to 25; but I should he81tate to call 
such men educated It 18 a matter for regret that 
so many men who join the college in Bombay' fall 
to remam there unttl they have taken their de
grees, and are tempted to take employment before 
thelr education 18 completed. In tho KathlRwar 
Agency the matrteulated students readlly ObtalO 
employment under the Darbars, and thts may 
account for so few of them Jommg the college In 
Bombay l but dIStance and change of count?' have 
a deterrent effect which 18 also felt by the ,nhabl
tants of the zillas. 

Que8.26.-1e the instruction imparted in secon
dary scbools calculated to .tore the mIDds of thQae 
Who do not pursue their studies fnrther With useful 
and practicaimformatton ? • 

A.M. 26.-ConBldenng the fant that boys in 
secondary schools are learnmg a foreign and diffi
cult language, I nm of opinion that the educatIOn 
they obtam 1S fllirly practical and nseful. With
out reference to the Matriculation Examination, 
they can pass the 1st Grade Pubhc Service Certl
flcate ExammatlOn, which entitles them to employ
ment under Government, and admits them to an 
agricultural or subordlDate medical career. Latter. 
Iy, also, by the addition of drawmg classes to 
sl)me of the high' schools, boys wltb a talent 10 
th .. t dU'eCtton .. re enabled to develop It, and may 
find a CSleer through tbe medinm of the Scbool of 
Art. I admit that m all the!16 cases sel"Vlce under 
Government is the end obtained, but tb,s is per
haps unavOidable at present, especially 10 mornssll 
towns, where Enghsh is of small v .. lue except for 
Government servants. 

Excepting a few boys who obtain employment 
on the rauway or In mills, Government servICe is 
necessarily the aim of all who stndy Enghsh With 
a view to their own support. 

1 thmk tbe .course of mstructlOn might be 1m· 
proved by the addition of SClenoo throughout the 
standards. TblS would be most elementary in tbe 
lower standards, commencmg With p,atonal natural 
btstory, but mIght be developed into a fair general 
knowledge of tbe pnnclples of phySIOlogy, che
mIstry, astronomy, botany, and geology. Such 
.nbJects, 'If taught, should be opltonal. and take the 
place of a s~cond language. 

Que,. 27.-Do you thmk there is any truth in 
the statement tbat tbe attention of teachers and 
puplls IS nnduly dlreoted to the Entrance Examma. 
tlon of the U DIversity? If eo, are you of oplDlon 
that this ClfCumstance 1mpelrs tbe practical valne 
of the educatIOn m secondary schools for the r8ol' I 
qD1rements of ordmary Me? 

A. ••• 27 -Tb18 questton is partly anowered in 
illY remarks ou the previous question. It has 

been, I think, R necessary consequence of the 
development of secondary and hlgber educatIOn. 
that tbe attentIOn of pupil. Ilnd teachers shoul<l 
he chiefly directed to the Entrance E:rammatIon of 
the UDlverslty As 1 bave shown, beyond ofllctal 
employment Enghsh education h", been almost 
valueless 10 the mofnssil. How IS It posslhlc that 
the Entrnnce Exammntlon should not be tbe aIm of 
almost all? It hns been DO undoubtedly, and it 18 

cnly very recently that otber channel. for employ. 
ment have been opened unco!,nected With tb,s par
ticular examination. 

I see no reason why specw colleges hke tho 
College of Science at Poona, or the Grant Medteal 
College, should be confined, as regards the admis
sIon of tbe,r studeuts, to those who have passed 
the Matl'lculabon Exammatlon of the UniverSity. 
These colleges should he able to" mntl'lCulate" 
their own students, Rnd Impose any text they hke, 
as is the custom 1D Engheh U DIversities. I should 
not be prepa,ed to say that thlB freedom of admis
sIOn might not be extended to all, colleges, and the 
Matnculation Exammatlon be abohshed as an en
trauce to the UDlversity. But certainly, in the case 
of special techmcal colleges, the connection between 
them and the UmvefBlty Entrance text IS scarcely 
obVIOUS, parttcularly If, as I am lDformcd, no stu
dent is admitted to the Grant Medical College 
who has not passed In a second language. 

Granted that undue attentIOn to the Entrance 
Exammabon exists, the value of secondary educa
tIon for the reqUIrements of ordmary hfe must be 
impaired: for the work of a school is confined to 
the Matriculation course to the exclUSIOn of edn
cation of a more general cbaracter; but, 88 I have 
shown, owmg to tbe Clrcumstances of Gnjarlith, no 
great hal m has been done at present, and the 
tendency IS now towards the emanCIpation of the 
high Bchools from exclUSIve attention to the 
Entrance test. 

Que8. 3O.-ls Munloipal snpport at present 
extended to grant-ln-a.td schoole, 'whether belong-
1D~ to MISSionary or other hodles; and how far 18 

this support likely to be permanent? 
.i/.n •• 30 -1>1 uDlclpal support 18 not extended to 

grant-in-aid scbools of any kind in Gujal '.lh, ex
cept In Surat and Ahmedadad, where an\1ual grant. 
of R480 and 600 respectively are made fA too 
endowed grant-lO.ald guls' schools. 

Que •• 81.-Does the Umvemty curriculnm 
afford a sufficient trainlDg for teachers 10 • .eondary 
schools, or are spectal Normal schools needed for 
the purpose? .A,.,. 31.-1 have expressed 10 a recent. report my 
helter that a sbort special tramlOg would he very 
benefiCial fur teachers 10 secondary schools. A man 
l;Day have taken a good degree and be naturall1 
patient ad \lBlDB-taklng, hnt may know nothlDg 
abont the pnnciples of teachmg. If he conld, before 
jOlDmg tbe EducatIonal Department, go tbJ'ough a 
Bhort course (SIX months should be enough) ot In
strnchon m the art of teaclnng, 1t would he most 
useful The time thus employed could also be devot
ed to the study of the best wntmgB on school 
mana"ooement Bnd d,sc,plme. I thlDk that tblB 
aould be carned out by attaching young graduates 
to the ElplnDstone lhgh School for the penod 
proposed, and placing them, wlnle there, nnder 
the guidance of one or. more experienced men 
especially dlstlDgUlshed for theLr knowledge 
and method of teachlbg. The expense would Dot 
be great. and the addItional effiCJel1o/ obtained 

-, -
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would, I thmk, thoroughly repay it. At present 
many hard-wOI king men" succeeded but lIttle lIB 
teachere, because tbey have never realISed tbat 
proficIency m teachmg, as 1n everytbmg efse, IS 

the result of careful study and system For in
stance, 1 believe thnt v.ry few teachers m our 
secondary scbools dlllly prepare the lessons to be 
taught, and consIder beforehand what pomte should 
receIve especml nobce and be tmpressed upon the 
mmds of the pupIls. 

Q1lea .~7.-What·ell'ect do you think that the 
withdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the direct management of schools and colleges 
would bave upon the spread of education and the 
growth of a spmt of rehance upon local exertIons 
and combmatlOn £Or local purposes? 

A1I8. 37.-1 cObslder that any snch WIthdrawal 
in thIS provmce (GI>Jarath) would at present be 
mIschIevous, and wonld be a dIstinct check to the 
spread of hIgher educatIon. When local bodIes 
have proved themselves fit admimstrators of their 
own funds, as apphed to the obJecte immedIately 
concermng the .. own Il)terests, and when It has 
heen seen that ilIe interests of educatIOn have not 
Been injured through local management of lower 
educatIOn, then It wIll be a matter for considera
tIOn as to whether Government should be reheved 
of the management of hIgher educatIon also. It 
should be remembered that the hIgh school is not 
enly for the benefit Qf the town in which 1\ is 
placed, hut for that of the whole distnct, whereas 
the pnmsry schools of the town are for the hene6t 
of the town only. The l1hmclpal bodIes are 
direct~y Jnterested in. their ~avour, hnt would not 
be so m favonr of an InstItution fed from varions 
parte of the district. A more represenlBtive body 
than the town M uUlclpahty wonld be required for 
tts management, and would be proportIonately 
tbfficult to constItute. There is the further obVI
ous consIderatIOn as to whether there exist at 
present persons whose educafuon and capacIty 
would rellder them fit for the management of 
hIgher institutions, even If tl!ey conld spare the 
ttme and would freely give the labour reqUISIte. 

QII.'. 30.-Does definite instruction In duty 
aud the pnnclples of moral condnct occupy any 
place ,n the course of Government colleges and 
schools? ,Have yon any suggesttons to make 
on t1us subJect? 

.A1U. 39 -In Government schools and colleges, 
all masters are spec18lly Instructed to make a 
proper use of the moral lessons tn the readIng
hooks. A glance at pages £20 to 225 of the 
report of the Comnuttee appomted to examllle 
text-books In 1877 shows the extent to which a 
81mple morahty 18 inculcated m Hope'. Readmg
Bel'les (",d. also page 15 of the same Blue "Book). 
In our prunary schools, through the medlDm of 
these books, reverence for God, Inndness to fellow
creatures, respect for law and order, and the pow
el'll that be, truth, honesty, cleanhness, ohedlence, 
and veneration are brought constantly before the 
mmd. of the puplls, and It !tea Wlth the master to 
neglect or to teke advantage of the oecaslon. It 
follo~ that 10 our trllJrung colleges the greatest 
regard should be PllJd to the moral teachmg of the 
studente, who mar. carry the le880lIS learnt there 
IUto the dIStant V1l1nges where it may be their lot 
to serve. In the course of 1Ostruction laId down, 
aD speCIal moral lessons are mculcated. but m the 
method of teachmg, the proper self-control, 
pabence, kmdness, and firmne .. of the teacher are 

required. It is difficult to give more than a very 
general opiruon as to the resulte produced by a 
course of tralDlng on the IDlllds of our masters, 
but I thmk ihat our whole system, tn school and 
college, has produced men far supenor m pnnol
pies and manner to the old md,genous master, 
whIle the tramed masters compare very favourably 
with the untramed. The order and regulanty 
whICh have prevatled 10 the Ahmedal>ad Trauung 
College for many years are m thems6!ves guaran
tees of the system of moral tbsctphne prevaIhDg, 
and whIle, among so many, there must alwayll he 
those who are radtcally bad and viCIOUS, yet, taken 
as a whole, I am of opimon that our vtIlage 
master. are ",n honest, quiet, and h",rd-workmg 
set of men, and th",t their honesty, sobnety, ",nd 
energy IS greatly dne to the system under whIch 
they have been edncated. 

In secondary schools, and especially in hIgh r 
schools, much must depend upon the head master 
and hIS personal1Ofluence. ~'his no less m lndta 
than in England. It IS impOSSIble to dIScuss here 
the extent to which a head master may exercIse a 
personal tnfIuenoe over the whole of a large school, 
but It may he granted that the tendency of the 
school will he to follow the dtrectlon in which the 
head master leads It. Our head masters are usual
ly men whose education and traJrung has heen 
such as tu fit them to use their tnfIuence nghtly, 
and I believe that, as a rulp, It IS nsed for good, 
and that every year sees less of deceit ",nd under
ha!1?- dealing, and more of open and honest purpose 
among hoth m..sters ",nd boys. 

In th18 DIVISIon, where the men of the Depart. 
ment aTe often lDVlted to Berve under NatIve 
States, It i. no small credtt to the Department 
that, ",!most mvariahly, the men so servmg have 
obtatned a reputation for honest work condncted 
WIth clean hands. If this 18 true and 18 the effect 
of our educatIOnal system, then that system has 
not been in vam, and lte 1Il0ral traJnmg has been 
indISputable. 

QU88. 41.-1. there indigenous instruction for 
girls ID the provIDce With which you are acquamt. 
ed ; and If so, what is ite character? 

.An •• 41.-The latest returns show that there 
are III mdtgenons schools m the whole province.J:>f 
GUJarath 1,654 gIrlS, of whom 83 are Hmd"tlrls 
in Hmdn schools, 1,632 are Mussalmans in Mus
slaman schools, and 209 are Pars)! In Parsl schools • 
The Mussal1I11Ws have the advantage greatly m 
pomt of numhers,· but I cannot learn that the 
education whIch these girls receIve is anythmg 
more than the learmng by rote of a certam quan
tIty of the Koran. The Parel gills generally learn 
to reed and wnte, and receive religIOUS mstrnotlOn, 
whIle the educatIon of the few Hmdu girls lD 
mdlg.noua scho"ls 18 very Slmt!ar to that received 
by bOJs. 

QIJtI8 43 -Have yon any remarks to make on 
the subJect of mIXed schools? 

.All. 43 -It cannot stnctly be S81d that there 
are any IlUxed schools In thIS lhVlSlon. In a rew 
cases guls may be found attendlDg the Bame 
school as the boys, but the .. are q"lte exceptlonD.!, 
and duo probably to some nnusual tnfIuence The 
whole tone of Native feehng IS nndoubtedly ad
verse to the nuxmg of boys and gIrls ill the same 
school. In large towns I do not thmk tbat It 
would he poSSIble to instItute DllXed schools, and, 
fortunately, It IS not necessary. In the villages, 
nowever, where mOre than one school cannot be 
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malDtained. the importance of haVIng !lUxed scnools 
oannot be over-rated. I happened to have given 
special attentlon to th,s . subJect In the courae of 
my late tour. and to have made eNery effort to 
obtain the oplUlon of the people m many Vlllages 
where .oepa.rate schools could not be mamtsmed. as 
to the mmgbng of the sexes. The general oplUlon 
that I fonnd as the result of these enqwnes w .... 
that there IS every reason to hope that In tlm.e the 
village schoofs w1l1 be attended equally by boys 
and girls. I found usually md!fference on the 
part of the men of the VIllage. slight opposltlon 
011 the part of the mothers. The former seemed 
tQ. thmk the subJect one of no Importance. the 
latter feared that the girls would be tsken from 
their domestIC dutles. and that thus mOle work 
"Would be thrown au themselves. But I rarely 
found any objectlon raISed ou moral grounds. and 
It was generally adnutted that those who played. 
unchecked. together In the street. mIght learn 
together In the school. For some years masters 
have been directed to encourage the attendance of 
gtrls at school. and It 18 even noW not uncommon 
to sse two or three ~Irls in a village school. Tlus 
is a begmmng. and if care and tsot are exluhded 
by the Department. I believe that hefore long 
mIXed schools In outlymg villages will be the rule. 
and not the exceptlon. 

It must be understood that my remarks do not 
apply to all Vlllages. certamly not to those m the 
Vlclmty of large towns; but rather to those Vll
lages wluch are ISOlated. and whose people are free 
from the bIgotry and IlhberalIty of the dwellers 
in large towns. Thus I found that the Vlllages 
where the Idea of a mIXed school was hest receIVed. 
were some of the jungly Vlllages of the Rewa 
KAmtha and the Panch Mahala. In the southern 
Surat dtstnct pls now attend the schools in 
many VIllages. TbIB has taken place WIth,n the 
last two or three years. and 18 greatly due to the 
inlluence of the Deputy Inspector of that Sub
D,vislOn. 

Q ...... 44.-What IS the best method of proVld
ing teachers for girls ? 

An •. 44 -In my opInIon the best method IS 
that now prOVIded by the Gnjarath Female Tram
mg College wluoh has been m eXIStence sm1.8 
1870-71. 

Smce the institutIOn of the college 81' tramed 
women have been sent out. of these fj have dIed. 
ed 8 have resIgned; the remammg 23 are 
workmg m VBrlOUS parts of Gdjarath. There are no 
spectal arrangements for the trammg of male 
teachers for girls' schools. Our system contem
plates the gradual mtroductIon of tramed women 
Into all the larger gtrls' schools. both as mIStresses 
and asslStanta. Tramed men may be employed as 
teachers of a girls' school. but. m most cases 
where a mIStress IS not avaIlable. an old and steady 
master IS selected WIth reference to hIs age and 
character rather than Ius traImng. 

As regards the relative effiCiency of male and 
female teschers. I have no h9S1tstlon in saying 
that a really good tramed woman 18 more effiCIent 
and useful In a girls' school tban a male teacher 
The necessIty of selectIng old men as teachers 
generally mvolves the loss of actIVIty and elbClen
cy wluch a younger man possesses. whlle the 
female teacher 18 unquestJ.0lll':bly more popular 
among the people. especIally if. as is now often 
the case. female 8SSl.stantg can be supphed to help 
her, and the whole school be conducted by a female 
staff. We have here ill GuJarath several gtrls' 

schools where there is no male on the stair. and I 
have found that where thIS IS the case the 
school 18 unu.ually popular. One advant8~ I. 
that £he glfls retn81n longer at school-an aU\1lll
tage wluch cannot be over.rated. when It IB con. 
sldered that one of the greatest hmdrances to 
female educatIOn has been the WIthdrawal of tho 
pIs at the age of 11 or 12 In several of our 
schools whIch are under mIstresses girls now re
mam and learn the hIgher standards. beconung 
also assistants to the mIStress 

As regards the means tsken to increase the 
supply. the college is usually full, and the vacant 
scholarshIps are few. It would. however. m my 
opmion. be most unWise to proceed WIth too 
great IulSte, OJ to exlublt any but the greatest 
cautIOn m the selectIOn of the women for trlllDmg. 
WillIe WIdows would appear naturally to be the 
persons who should take advantage of the college 
and the career thus opened. our expenencc tenUs 
to show that. until their socml posItIon IS Im
proved. there are many obJectlOns to thelf free 
admiSSIOn to stIpends If young. they mcur sus· 
plclOn when sent out; if old. th,!! have lost the 
acqUlrmg faculty, and cannot learn. It has been 
found preferable to adm,t the WIves of mast..1'11 
who... husbands can serve In Ahmedabad. whIle 
the women are under trammg. and can afterwards 
take cbarr of a boys' school. when the WIfe takes 
charge 0 the glfls' school Yet this plan has 
many drawbacks. such as the jealousy of the 
couple. when the WIfe proves supenor to the hus
band. the difficulty of proVldtng for both In one 
town or village. and others. These dUlicultIes 
make the selectIon of women for trammg a task 
of great responSlb,bty. and no woman 18 ever ad. 
mltted to that college Without her Clrcumstsnces 
haVlng been the subJect of full enqwry. It may 
be partly OWIng to tlus that SO few dtsappomt. 
mente have been expenenced In th18 D1VlSIon. 
though that is. of cour .... almost entirely dne to 
the sound manner ill which the instItutIOn has 
been conducted 

The college 18 open to all Native States on pay. 
meut by them of the necessary stIpends for the 
women under tramlng As yet few have Jomed 
the college. but the oonlidence that the States 
have In It 18 shown by the fact that We have WIth-
1U the last two years snpphed !lUstresses to Bhav
nagar. Gondal. and Baroda 

Que,. 47 -What do you regard as tbe chief 
defects. other than any to whICh you have already 
referred. that expenence has brought to lIght 
10 the educatIOnal system 88 It has been hitherto 
admwlstered? What suggestIons have you to 
make for tbe remedy of sucb defecte ? 

A",. 47.-1 con81der tbat high school. sulIer 
nnder the freqnent cballges of mastel'S wh.oh are 
rendered necessary by changes in the Department 
under the present system. Thus, If any semor 
officer goes on leave for any length of tIme, 
changes occur whICh may alIect the stelI of several 
high schools. Smce I bave known the Surat HIgh 
School there have been seven or eIght cbanges 
of head mastels. Ahmedabad bas beeu most 
equally affected. and Nad,ad bas also experIenced 
many changes. I cannot beheve that It can Le 
good for the school that the head master should 
be removed just as h18 mlluenee IS begtnnIlIg to be 
felt and bIB system to be understood by hIB subor. 
dtnates and pupil.. Even under departmental 
management, a hIgh school may be greatly affected 
by the c!"'ranter oi ite head master. and tho: work 
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that he can perform in it may be of the ntmost 
importance, yet It IS necessary that tLme should be 
glVen him before he can show thlB, and hIS energy 
In the improvement or development of the school 
IS necessanly curtailed by the knowledge that hIS 
work there will termlDate at a certam and pro
bably not dIStant date 

The remedy IS to grade the masters accordmg 
to the standmg and serVICe, and to temporarIly 
promote the man to a higher grade Without re
movmg him from the Bchool. It app~ars to me 
to be most unnecessary and InjUl'lOUS that, to pro
Vide for the due course of promotion, a head 
master may suddenly be transferred from Burst 
to Poona and the cbangs accompaDled by changes 
affectlDg three other \ugh schools. At the moment 
of wntlDg the retnrn of an educational officer from 
furlough threatens four high schools in thiS DIVl
SlOn Wlth a change of head masters, although not 
one of the four has been in hIS new place much 
more than a year. 

The gradlDg of assistants would be more diffi
cult, but might be earned out lD the case of the 
first assIStants lD each high school. 

Quea 62.-Js there any tendency to raise pri
mary IntD seeDndary schDols unnecessarIly or pre
maturely? Should measures be taken tD check 
such a tendency? If so, what measures? 

,A,,, €ill -Iu thiS proVlDce pnmary schoDls are 
not raISed to secondary schools. Where the people 
deSire EnglIsh educatLon, an EnglIsh class IS 
opened In connectIOn With the malU pnmary 
school, but only after the people have guaranteed 
at least RI6 per mensem towards the expenses 
of the class. In that case the remaining expense, 
whiCh 18 tnfhug, IS defrayed from local funds. 
Where a separate EnglIsh school 18 reqUIred, It IS 
opened If the people agree to pay half the expen
dIture, the remammg half helDg defrayed from 
ProvlUOlaI funds and Government taking the fee
proceeds In either case there is no necessary 
Injury done to the pnmary school in the locllhty. 
1'hlS probably suffers to some extent from boys 
jOlDlUg' the EnglIsh 8(,hool, but care IS takeu that 
boys sbould not, on account of the Enghsh school 
class, be deprIved of the higher pnmary aduca. 
tion If they deme to have It. 

Qu ... 62 -Is it deSirable that promotIOns from 
class to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educatIOn, on the. results of public enmmatlons 
extendmg over the enme proVlDce? In what cases, 
If "ny, IS it preferable that such promotions be 
left to the school authol'ltles? 

4.118. 611.-It is, I thlUk, most undesirable that 
class promotIOns should depeud, at auy stage of 
school education on pubhc ezamiuatLons for the 
entire province. It is already a llubject of com_ 
plamt, and not Without some foundatIon, that 
promohons are too strICtly liuuted by the stand
ards, and that the progress of clever boys is 
tbereby hampered. In the case of primary schools, 
I have permItted good masters to make promotIOns 
on theIr own responSIbilIty IU the case of unlIBual_ 
Iy intelhgent boys; lind the Depnty Inspectors are 
unaDlmously agreed that bitherto no abuse has 
followed from their exercise of this pDwer. The 
Depuhes are responsible that it is properlyexerclll-

Ilc> .. "" 

ed. • As regards high schools, the promotions are 
now left to the bead masters, aud very properly 
so. The rustmotIve character of the standards, 
however, almost precludes any'double promotloll 
m the year. Pubho exammatlons for the whole 
province, whether pnmary or secondary, would 
reqUIre extensive machmery, would be eastly, and 
would be uncerlalll In their results. They would. 
m my oplUlon, lead to cramming far more surely 
tban the Inspector's or Deputy Inspector's exa
mlDatlou does at present, and the tnwVldual cba~ 
racter of each pupil would be entIrely lost Sight 
of. Lately our e£l'orls have been wrected to the' 
conSIderatIOn of the geueral work of II; boy, hIS 
re!?Ulllllty aud hIS behaVlour throughout the year, 
an"d not only to hIS ablhty to' pass iii certalD 
test at a certaIn tIme. The 111m of a school 
should be to educate an Its boys, not to compete 
With other InstLtUtlOns, 1U a particular and UUlver
sal test. ThIS would ouly lead to the undue 
encouragement of the more clever boys and the 
ntter neglect of the more backward. ' 

Que8. 67.-Are the circumstances of auy class of 
the popUlation 1U your proVlnce (e 9 , the Muham
madans) sllch as to reqUIre excephonal treatment 
m the matter of Eughsh educatIon? To what ara 
these CIrcumstances due, and how far have they 
been prOVided for? 

,An8. 67.-WhIle no less than 8,881 Milham. 
madan boys attend pllmary schools of all kInds II\. 
the BritLsh districts of Gujarath, only 106 are to be 
found m the .secondary schools, Government and 
aIded. As cQmpareq. With other races, whtle 14. 
per cent. attend prImary schools, only 3 per cent. 
atteud EnglISh-teac\ung schools. It 18 stated on 
behalf of the M ussalmans that those who might 
come forward to aC<Julle Enghsh education are toll 
poor, and that those who could afford to pay are 
IDwfferent. My own experience leads me to tInnk 
that thIS IS On the whole true. As regards pri_ 
mary schools, I have, With the conseut of the 
local fund committees, made remissions for Mu. 
hammadans lD the fee-rates in accordance WIth 
the circumstances of di£1'ereut localities, the remIS. 
Slon bemg total 1U some places, partla.lm others. 
I beheve that a simtlar conceSSIon IS necessary}..1I. 
secondary schools, and that for some time at least 
every effort should be made to attract M uhamma
dans to eame forward for hIgher educatIon. If 
the "ch will uot come, and the Bohoras, WhCl; 
could perhaps best afford to, are the most back
ward, then the poor should be lUVlted to come. 
aud specIally exempted from the payment of fees. 
I have lately had experience of cases lD whIch hoys 
wonld have come forward, bnt were deterred by the 
fee-rate, and where the master, a Muhammadau, 
either paid thell fees from his pocket or coUected 
them from the charIty of others. Such an expe
dient 18 of course temporary and cannot be loug 
sustained, and I beheve firmly that, to rlllse the 
Muhammadan race In thIs provlUce aud to place It, 
in POlot of education, on anytiung hke an equalIty 
With its neighbours, Will reqwre that Government 
sbould freely admit Muhammadan boys to hlgber 
educatIOn, eIther remlttmg' the fee enmely, or 
ImpoSlDg such a fee as the CIrcumstance. of tbe 
boys seemed to Jusbfy Hitherto no (hstmctloll. 
bas been made between them and other", 
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OrOIl8-e.l!aminatwn of 

By 'MR. LEE-W ABNER. 

Q 1.-What attempts have been made to asSIst 
indIgenous IKlhaols, and are there dIfficultIes In 
aIding them out of cess lunda or Without a SpOOlal 
aSSIgnment for the purpose ? 

..4.. 1-In 1871 Mr. Pelle made an attempt to 
encourage the Improvement of the indigenous 
schools by connecting them With the Department 
under a system of grant-in-Iud. He framed the 
folloWlDg SImple rules With whICh they were 
requested to comply-

1. To subIDIt to an annual examinatIon. 
2. To make such slIDple returns as IDIght be 

called for. 
S. To gIve up any bad practices winch mIght 

be pomted out. 
4. To adopt by degrees the method and text

books of Government schcols. 
5. To follow approXImately vernacular Stand

ards I and II as theIr course. 
The grants to be 'given ranged from RIO to 

R50. 
In Gujarath Deputies were instructed to inVIte 

all masters whose schools appeared capable of 
improvement to come forward for regIStratIon. 
They speCIally viSIted all, or nearly all, the schools 
in theIr DIV18lons. As a result, ] 4 schools came 
forward, but of these all but 4 Withdrew on bemg 
asked to keep a regIster. 

Smee that tIme a few schools bave been annu
ally aIded, the number never havmg exceeded 6. 

I have myself personally made many efforts to 
encourage the regIstration of the indIgenous 
schools. 1 have speCIally urged the DeputIes to 
do the same dnnng the last 15 months. Ail a 
rt!snlt 20 schools are noW regIstered. 

Want of funds would prevent us from regis
tering many. At present the local lund com
mIttee. make a paltry asSIgnment for grants to 
lndigenous schools of about R200 In theIr an
nual budgets from theIr cash balances. They 
could not do more Without tabng money from 
departmental schools. The Indigenous schools 
likely to obtain DJd are in large towns, where al
ready more than a due share of the local cess is 
spent. It would be a waste of money to close 
departmental schools to Illd Indigenous schools. It 
would be absolntely unjust to gIve such md m the 
large towns. Bnt nearly two-tlnrds of the 00-
genous schools in Government distriots are 1D large 
towns. 

The remedy is that Government should give a 
SpeOlal grant for mdigenous schools; 1 do not 
tlnnk that the money would be 90 lISefnlly spent 
as If expended on schools conducted under the 
system, but in the hope of ImproVIng the mdige
nollS school such Ii grant would be justdiable. 

in the indIgenous school' as the eehool to.aches 
httle or notillng else, the boys naturally I"", n theoe 
subJects more qUlckly and nccuralRly. On the 
other hand, they do not learn them Intelllgentl}, 
as they do In schools umler the Department, t q , 
a hoy In an indIgenous school OOIl tell that 
3 x 4 = 12, but he cannot tell why. Till. defMt 
IS supphed by our arlthmetlcllLn. 

Our school. teach the natIve form or book. 
keeplDg, willch IS not taught in any mdlgenou8 
.chool, nor, so fo.r as I o.m aware, hBS It ever bC~lI 
80 taught Boys ants Ide our schools, who WIsh 

to learn the system of book-keepmg, learn it not 
III mdigenous schools, bllt III the shops of the 
bankers and merchant. 

Q 3 -We have b.>en told by one WItness thnt 
Standards V and VI of the Pnmary Course are 
not taught in many prlmBI'Y vernacular 8<'honl. , 
In how many schools In tins province, GUJal'alh, 
are these standards taught? 

.d. B -In tills DiVISIOn there are 674 prilDllry 
vernacular schools teaclnl!g the Vth Standard, an<l. 
36 ~ teaclnng both Vth and VIth Standards In 
1881-82 3,145 boys were presented under Stand
ard V, of whom 1,412 passed In a.1l heads, and 
1,307 were l?resented in Standard VI, of whom 
1)19 passed m all heads. Bosldes the Depllrt
mental examInataon m Standard VI, thele were 
809 boy. presented for examInation In, Ilnd aoo 
passed m, the Second Grade Pnbhc SerVIce CertI
ficate Exammatlon, whIch 18 condncted accordmg 
to Vernacular Standard VI. 

Q. 4.-Do the trailing classes send their clllld
ren cillefly to the Government schools or the 111.1,
genons schools? 

.d. 4.-Clnefly to the Government Bchools. 
Q It-Have you had any opportnmtles, in tin. 

or other centres of commerce, of aseertallung 
whether there exJBta a feehnf\' that onr system of 
instructIon has destroyed or IIDpaIred the supply of 
good men of busmess, mnch as our trade hIlS 
tended to destroy native art ? 

.d. 5.-1 meet many of the largest men of bUlIl
ness, both NatIve and European, m Ahmedabad 
CIty, NadI ad, Broach, Snra.t, and elsewhere, I 
meet Bome of them constantly, and know them 
well. I have never learnt from my mtercourse 
With them that such a feehng eXIsts. 

Q.6.-What is your own opiruon on the 
matter? 

.d. 6.-My own oplDlon is that our system has 
certamly not had the tendency suggested In the 
questIon. 

Q. 1.-In how many pnmary school. teaching 
the Vth and Vlth Vernacular Standards IS English 
taught? 

A. 1.-There are only seven EnglIsh classes 
attached to vernacular schools In tIu.s DlvlBlon. 

Q 2.-Have you V1Bited many miligeneus 
schools, and can you tell us, 1.t, whether any sub
jects are taught In them whIch are not taught in 
the cess schools and mIght be taught there With 
advantage, 2nd, whether the subjects common to Q. 2.-What hal been done lD the Northern 
both classes of school (snch as auks or native ac- DIVISlon to encourage gymnastics and other phy
connts) are better taught m the IndIgenous school? steal exercJBe8 m pnmary and secondary schools? 

.d. 2 -I have VlSlted many mili,,<>enollB schools, .d. 2.-1 .. P"''''''''Y 8clwoZI no regular gymna..lla. 
and know of no sllbjects taught 10 them which are I enst. or complete sets of gymnastIc apparatus, but 
not also taught 10 the cess schools. an effort has been made of late years te snppJy to 

Probably the multIphcatIon-tables and formnLe most of onr la.rge schools SlIDple apparatus, snch as 
for caleula.tmg luterest are more accurately learnt clubs, p&ra.llel bars, cat-gallows, and the "Mal-
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khamb," or climbmg pole Masters have further 
been iustrllcted in all schools to enconragp and 
lead the boys m ordmary gamesand such exerclSeB 
as need no apparatus, runnmg, jumpmg, wrest
lmg, &0 In a few cases, through the ..,d of the 
Revenne officers, SUltable p.eces of land have been 
set apart as play-grounds for the schools, and a 
sanded arena formed for wresthng and JUIDpmg. 
AthletICS of all lands are genera.lly popular m th18 
country, and no school should, m my oplDlOn, be 
Without a set of s.mple apparatlts, but the state of 
our funds qUIte prohl b1ts tills. 

The followlUg table glves the nnmher of schools 
wh.ch are supphed With gymnast.c apparatus as 
deSCribed above Broach bemg the nchest ZIlla, 
we are enabled to make a yearly allotment of 
IHOO in the local fund budget for tills purpose. 

No ol 
Scbool. 

suppUed 

6 

.d. B.-Yes, in so far as a considerable number 
of boys come to our schools from the mcligenoos 
schools. 

Q.4.-W.th reference to your 12th answer, 
would you Jnndiy state whether any part of your 
annual tour of mspectlon .s g.ven up to the exa
mma,tiou of Vlllage cess and md1genous schools ? 

.d 4 -On an average four months m the year 
are devoted to my tours of inspection for the ex
press object of ViS.ting prima.ry schools I 'vIs.t 
as mauy sChools as I can, mcludmg snch md:tge
n01]$ schools as come 1U my path. 

Q. IS-What number of primary cess and md:t
genous schools have you V181ted m one year? 

.d 5.-From IOc) to 120, of which about five
SlXths would be cess schools. 

Q 6.~Is there any truth m the statement that 
Educational Inspectors employ a stncter s1:.andard 
m exammmg ..,ded than Government schools. 

.d 6.-1 cannot answer for a.ll Inspectors. For 
myself, I can say there would be no tmth m such 
a statement. 

Ahmedabad • 
Kwrs • 
Br.aoh 
Burnt • 
Panch M.bIll 

Q ?-Is 11; a fa.ct that Rule 6 of the grant-m-
8S ald rules reqrures that each pupil presented for 
5 exam.nation must have kept his name on the 

__ 1_ school-rolls during the whole of the twelve months 
45 unmedtately preced:tng the exammat.on? Total 

A .,mt1a.r table .s given for Agencies. In 
Kliiliuiwiir there is every hope that ill a few years 
many more gymnasIa may be opened, for the 
States are nch and generous, and the people retam 
then adIDlratlon for strength and agility. 

A.. 7 -Certamly not. The rule is that the boX 
should have been at least 100 days before the 
examination. In other words, five months' eonse
cut.ve attendance at the school would quahfy him 
for exaIDlUStion. 

Q. 8.-Is there a vernacular text-book com
m.ttee IDIDntamed by the Department m each 
EduoatJ.onal DlVlSlon of tills Presidencr? 

No 01 .d. 8.-1 answer yes for my own DIVlSlon. 
8'hool. Q. B.-Are the leadmg"Natlve scholars of Guj .... 

soppU,d. rath members of the Gujarath Vernacular SOCiety 
--------------1--- and of the Departlnental Text-Book COlllIlllttee? 
Kat\rl&w'r 
Cuwh 
Rewa K ... th. 
M.h. Kantha 

Total 

25 4 9.-Theyare. 

•• : the Qie~-;tu!b:JJa~fu~s: ~h/~~ !::~ : 
--- agnculture, or only a certam class of Hmdu agn-.-

83 cultllnsts so called? ' ~ -F:. 
=======";;';========b== A.. 10.-1 mean Kunbi in the narrow sense. In 

Government dlBtncts, out of 60,779 at pnmary 
8ecQrW,a'I'J/ School, -No IDlddle schools in Bri. boys' schools m GnjarBth, 26,61i8., or 48 per cent., 

t •• h d:tstncta have any gymnast.c apparatus of any are purely agnculturlSts, and 9,582, or 15 per 
kmd belongmg to -them. In Kathll'war, m two cent., are partly agflculturlStB, ma.lnng 59'5 chil
or three of .the IDlddle schools there are gymnasla dren helongmg to the agncultumJ. classes at 
w.th 81IDple apparatlts. school, In Natave States 1n tills DtVlSlon, out of 

Htgll 8cMol8.-:No lugh school in Government 48,983 boys, only 3,928, or about 9 per csnt., are 
dlsmcts has a pucca.-bmlt and furnished gymna- the sons of pure agnculturlStB, and 2,483, or 5'6 
slUm. The hIgh sohools at Sarat, Nad:tad, and per cent., are partly agnoultunsts, makmg 14'5 
Ahmedabad have apparatlts, such as clubB, chmb- per cent. of children belongmg to the agncultnral 
mg poles. ladders, swmgs, &c, which are re- classes at schools. 
gularly used. In Surat a large grant has lately d' 
been offered by the MUnlClpahty for a gymnasIUm Q. 11.-Do you consider that the stu .eB pur-
wluch w1ll be for the use of all classes of schools sued lU incligenous schools are m any respect more 
Government have met the grant by an equal one, useful to hoys m after-hfe than those tanght in 
and the build:tng 18 nOW to he erected at a cost of the Government schools? 
RO,500. 'l'he ..,ded hIgh schools at Surat and .4.. 11.-Certainly not. 
Ahmedabad have out-door gymnaSla. In Kathll'. Q. 12 -Would you have native 'book-keep.ng 
war there are pucka-bmlt and furnlShed gymna- stud.ed in all vemacnlar schools or only .n specW 
81a at the hIgh schools of RaJkot, BhaVllagar, and commerel3l schools? 
Junagad. 4.12.-1 think it would be advantageous to' 

Cncket is heccmmg a popular game, and f1our- teach a knowledge of 1t ill all pnmary schools. 
ishmg crIcket clubs 9XlSt at Ahmedabad, Surat, \ Q.13.-Would you teach nat.ve book-keepmg 
and Rajkot m connectIon With the schoole. as well as natJ.ve accounts in a.ll pnmary schools? 

Q. S.-Are ind:tgenous schools in Gnjarath in .4.. 18.-1 would teach both. so far as the! were 
any way ancillary to the cess schools? required for the practl<:al benefit of the poop e. 
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By MR. TEliNG. 

Q 1.-Do you think It would be practICable, 
wIthout large expenruture, to have One or more 
teachere of popular SCIence and agnculture to go 
about a wstnet every yesr ? 

A. 1.-<Jertainly. 1 think it would be prac
tIcable, but It would involve cOnBlderllble expt'nru
ture. 

Q.2.-Wlth reference to answer 22, don't 
you tbmk One of the pnnclples of the grant-m-81d 
should be to help mstItIltaons whwh cannot subBlBt 
WIthout IIoId ? 

A. 2 -The specia.l institIltloli might perhaps 
subsist, if a premature attempt to teach a lugher 
etendard were not enforced. 

1 thmk grantB-m-8Jd should he given to any 
school of wluch the manager 1S encleavourmg to 
create a useful mstltutIon. 

Q. B.-With reference to your 21 answer, 
what changes in your opInion would make the 
course of eecondary schools a couree of education of 
a general character ? 

A.. B.-Tbe mtentIon of my answer was to pro
pose the adwtlOn of a practical and scienWio mde 
to the coune m secondary schools. 

Q. 4.-Are you able to give any opinion as to 
the moral effects of the education gIven m our 
colleges ? 

A 4.-1 consider that the education given in 
the Elphmstone College had a dlstmctly moral 
effect on the students 

Q. D.-Are you aware that the alleged exclusion 
of managere of aIded schools from the ExammatIon 
Committee for the Pubhc Servtoe ExammatIon in 
thiS provmce has gIven nse to complamte on the 
part of such schools? 

A D.-l have never heard the complaint. I 
should pereonally be very glad to inVIte the 8oS8lst
ance of the managers of ruded schools lD the work 
of exammatlOn. 

Q. 6 -Do you exaDlloe the vernacular schools 
of your prOVInce pereonally lD the same way as 
you exaDllne Enghsh schools ? 

A. 6.-Not so fully 1 examme one class in One 
subJect, another manother. Much depends on my 
!msnre. 

Q. ,. -Have you as Inspector much work to do 
in connection WIth the !ugh schools of thts prov
mce. 

A. 7.-1 have ten lugh schools, of which eight 
are depaltmental. The exaDllnBtIon of the latter 
occupies mxty workmg days a year. The two 
aIded schools are only exanuned every other year, 
and each reqmres five days. 

Q. B.-On what prinCiple is the Provincial allot
ment dtstributed between the varIOUS DIVlSlons ? 

A. B -Accorillncr to what appeared to be theu 
respeetIve wants. Broach, whICh IS rich, gate a 
very small gra.nt ; the Pauch MahaIs a larger. 

By THB PRESIDENT. 

Q 1.-Wlth reference to your liret answer 1;0 
Mr Lee-Warner and to a statement by" preVIOUS 
Witness that only three IndIgpnous schools lD Go} .... 
nith, out of many hundreds, are at present receiV
ing BId, have you any remark to offe. ? 
~.l.-Last year (18~1-82) the number was 

three. I meant tbat the number had never ex-

ceed.ed six-not that the number Ill1lt y.ar WllJI 
SIX. Wlthm the past twelve month. I bav. r". 
celved twenty new apphcatIons for reglstrntlon 
With a View to inrugenous schools obtalOlOg wd 

Q. 9 -A memonsl has been prespntecl t" tIl!' 
COIllDl\SSlon contalDlDg the foIloWing words from 
a speech dehvered by the Honourable T C. Hnpe 
m 1856: "Some time ago Government notIfied 
Its Wlllingness to estabhsh Bchools 10 all vlllalr". 
wluch would consent to bear balf the expens .. 
If any number of vlIlages were to come forward 
to-morrow, scbools WlIl be estsbhsh.d ID all." 
Thts was the declared pehey of the Goverompnt 
under the Despatch of 1864. Are you yet lD a 
pomtlOn to earry out that pehcy ID thIS Dl VISIon of 
Bombay? 

A. 2.-If many villages oame forward I conld 
not estabhsh schools lD them, becauRe there ara 
no funda available. I have pomted Ollt In my 
other answere how straItened we are for muney; 
and I may safely say that I could not at tl"8 
moment open lD any chstnct of GnJarath Bll< ad(h
tIOna! vernaoular schools, wlthont depnvlng eXist. 
tug 1OstltIltlOns of their already lIISIIfficlent estab
hshments. 

Q. B.-You say that you have many villagp
teachers on a. very madequats scale of pay. Is It 
the case that your means are so .ma.ll that ID order 
to r8JSe one under-pwd master'. salary by two 
rupees, you have 1;0 look round to lind some other 
masters whose pay yon can cut by two fUl"'''''? 

A. B -That IS no exaggeration. Suoh cases 
constantly come Within my expenence I mean 
I cannot give an addltlOna! rupee to .. good muster 
Without finillng some otber school to retrench It 
from. 

Q. 4.-With reference to the etetements III 

your evidence m regard to the lDadeqUHcy of yonr 
available funds, may we understand that tf you 
had more money at yonr dlspesal you could largely 
extend educataon m the Northern DIVISIOn of 
Bombay? 

A. 4,:-If 1 had more funds at my d18pc8a1 I 
should liret l'aIBe mto VIllage schools all my separ_ 
ate .. c!asses " (see my answer 14) whICh now 
serve m the place of vtllage schools. Se/J01ld, 
1 should l'aIse the pay of my mastcrs and assist
ants, and lD many schools prOVide more asBlstants 
Plura, I have obtamed an estimate from my 
Depnty Inspectors shOWIng that 250 npW' schools 
DlIght be at Once opened m pepulous villagea of, 
say, 400 and upwards. 

Q. D.-With reference 1;0 the extstiog etendards 
lU pnmary schools, do you desire to see a change 
mtroduced, and what stepa would you take WIth a 
VIew to their reVlBlon ? 

A. D.-All regards the snpenor veroacu1ar etend
ards, I do not desne 1;0 mtroduce any chang ..... 
They are good standards taken all round. As re
gards the menor vernacular eteudards, these afe 
noW' uudergclDg reVlSlOn. I have taken the opi_ 
roons of most of the expenenced servants of the 
Educataon Department lU thts DtvISlon WIth re
gard to the IMprovements to be mtrodaced. I 
have not yet taken the adVIce of the beadmasters 
of high schools. I have not yet taken the advwe 
of any persens outSIde of the Department, but I 
shonld wUhngly do so. The matter lB still pend
tug. 
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Evzdence of MR. BaUJA.NGBA.O K. HUILGOLE, Prznczpal, TraHling College, DkarlfJar. 

Que •• t.-Please state what opportuDlties you 
have had of formmg an opUllon on the subJeet of 
educatIOn m IndIa, and IU what pronnce your 
ex penen ce has been gamed. , 

4 .... 1 -1 have been serving IU the EducatIonal 
Department for nearly twenty years, and havmg 
spent the best part of my age In the work of 
tea.chmg; my whole hfe I cODSlder as havmg been 
de, oted to edncatIon I have seen the whole, 
or nearly the whole, of the EducatlOnal Southern 
DlvlSlOn of the Bombay Presidency. I was once 
master of an Enghsh schoolm the DIVlSlon, and 
have been the pnnClpal of the TralDlDg College 
for the last Slxteen years. Thus my experIence 
has been galDed m thlS province, vu, the Educa,
tIona! Southern D'VlSIon of the Bombay PreSl. 
dency. 

Que •• 2.-Do yon thmk that In your proVlnce 
the system of prunary educatIon has been placed 
on a sound baslS, and IS oapable of develop
ment np to the reqmrements of the commu· 
mty? Can you suggest any Improvements lD 
the system of admlnlStmb.on or In the COurse of 
instructIOn? 

,I'M. 2.-1 consider that prunary education has 
been pla.ced on a sound basis In my proVlDce, be
cause It lS supported by the ceBB, a tax leVled 
under speeialleglslatIon, and does not depend on 
any temporary measure. The cess has the same 
permanency ahont It as the revenue of the land 
hasl bemg as It were Incorporated WIth It. Under 
these circumstances, I have no heSItation In sayIng 
that pl'lmary education has been pla.ced (In a 
sound baalS, espeCIally as It IS entrusted to the 
care of the EducatIonal Department and looked 
after by that of the Revenue. 

It IS, no doubt, capable of development up 
to the requirements of the commumty, lf more 
fundI! are placed at the dIsposal of the EducatIOnal 
Department, for lf we go ba.ck some 30 years, and 
see what the state of educatIon then was, and 
compare it With the prlo8ent stat~ of educatIOn, WI' 
shall perceive a great, deal of dUference. At that 
time the town schools were In the same condItIOn m 
which some Vlllage schools are at present. The 
system of prunary education has gradnaUy had 
a WIdened sphere. Up to the tIme of tbe levy 
of the local fanus, It had a IlDllted area. Soon 
after the tax Was imposed, the ceBB schools com. 
menced spnnglng up, and now they are to be seen 
nearly everywhere There IS, however, a vast 

- room for opemng a great many new schools 
What IS requued to enable the EducatIonal De
partment to do so IS money. Many nIght schools 
have been of late opened, and they will play an 
Important part lU the spread of pl'lmary educa.
tIon. 

Pnmary edncatlon, aecordmg to my humble 
0pIUlon, means the three R's, VIZ., readIng, wntIng, 
and anthmetIc. All the schools where boys are 
taught up to the fourth standard, can be conSl
dered as "primary schools, but what 1 tlunk is, 
that In the primary schools no more education 
should be gtven than readIng, wnbng, aud al'lth. 
metIo up to the rule of three, With a httle know. 
ledge o~ th& geography of the prOVlnce and the 
world In gpneral, and a httle knowledge of 
Irmmmar. The present first four standards are a 
httle too dIffuse, and reqUIre curtailment In some 
"""peets and enlargemen t In others. I am there. 

Bomba, 

fore for haVlng separate stsndards for pnmary 
schools, becanse the !rot's son does not reqUIre 
more than the three R s.· They WIll answer all h,s 
purposes, as long as he h ves, m the rouhne of 
h1S hfe. If a boy's ambItIon lead hIm on, If he 
8Spll'e after greater knowledge, he may go to 
the school in the nelghbonlhood, where higher in· 
structJ.on IS gIven. .AB regards the admlmstratlOn 
of such pnmary schools, I am of opmlOn that It 
must be entrusted to the Educational Department, 
as no better agency than that can be found. 

Que8. 3 -In your province IS primary instruc
tion sought for by the people m general, or by 
particular claBBes only? Do any classes speCIally 
hold aloof from It, and If so, why? Are any 
"lasses particularly excluded frQm It, and lf so, 
from what causes 1 What lS the attItude of the 
inJIuentIaI classes towards the extensIon of ele. 
mentary knowledge to every class of sOCIety 1 

,In. 3.-N o. It 18 songht for by the B ... h. 
mms and mercantJe classes. But the fact that 
apphcatIons after apphcattons are made to the 
EducatIonal authontles for estabhslung new 
schools, is a sure IndIcation of a growmg deSire 
among the people of th1S country for education. 

The agl'lcnltural classes generally hold them
selves aloof from educatIon, because the ryot's 
sons tend hIS cattle fot him and as they grow 
old become lus helpmates m cultIvatIng his field. 
He therefore finds It lllconvenient to send his son 
or SODS to school; nor can he see the dIstant ad· 
vantages accrumg from the education of h1S chIl· 
dren, the whole famtly bemg fully occupied III 

the daIly avocatIOns of their Me. Wlule thus 
employed, lf a fatlure of crops occurs, or a £amme 
overtakes the country,-and such an occurrence as 
th1S IS not uncommon,-the misery to wluch ryots 
are subjected IS unparalleled and llldescribable 
Under these CIrcumstances, to expect the cultIvat
mg claBS to incur expenses voluntarIly for the 
educatIOn of their cluldren, IS a mattpr wluch lS 
qmte mconcelvable. Schools must be opened In 
their villages, and bY' gentle. persuasIon thg 
should be made to send their cluldren to them: 
.AB example IS more powerful than precept, a de. 
sire to educats theIr children will spl'lng up llltO 
their mInds when they see that their netghbour's 
cluldren are educated. 

Msh8rs and Mangs are the people who are 
practIcally exclnded from educatIon, for they are 
not even touched, much less asSOCiated With 
'l'hat such people should be allowed to attend 
sohools where the lugher.oaste"' boys learn, 10 

altogether out of question. Th81r mere touoh IS 
supposed to gIve pollutIOn to the htgher-caete 
people. There are other low-eaate people, such 
as Korvas, Lambanio, and Chlgnbetgars, whose.. 
roammg and UllSettled hfe prevents them from 
recelVlng any sort of educatIon whatever. There 
lS also a olass of people <lalled Waddars (properly 
W odhras, a people orlgtnally emlgrated to thiS 
country from Ol'lssa). These also lead a wander
Ing hfe in search of earth and stone· works 
~hroughout the Southern Maratha country. 
Bya! Kambars (hlacksmiths who work III the open 
all') and Shlk&lgartl (sword-cleaners) are also 
people of the above descriptIon. They have DO 
settled abode. All these wandermg trIbes may 
be said to be practically excluded from recelvlllg 
educattou. 

85 
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Very old Savkars, old well-to do people, and 
prIests, have a deClded antIpathy to the educatIOn 
of the masses, but people who have been born 
Within the last 60 or 40 years are indrl'ferent 
about It, neIther offenng obstacles nor commg 
forward to assIst It. The mfluentl8l Government 
servants, who have not had the benefit of Eng
hsh education, are lUwardly agaInst popular edu
cation, but theu duty compelhng them to help 
It they de) so qUlte agalDst theIr Wlll. It IS 
only the educated class (1 mean those who 
have had the goed fortune of recelVlng an Eng
bsh bberal pducatIon) that are heartIly WlshiDg 
for the educatIOn of the maeses. But whtle 
On thIS subjeet, I cannot help expressmg my 
joy at the deSIre all people are more or less 
expenenclng for general educatIon A thirst 
for knowledge IS sp •• admg everywhere gradnally, 
In SpIte of the strongest obstacles that are In Its 
way; nay, mstances are not wantmg m which 
some of the oldest men now hVing have become 
the advocates of general education. In several 
schools In the Southern DIVISIon, low-caste boys 
have been suffered to be taught-a SIgn whIch 
augurs well for the future, and IS a certam indi
catIon of the effect of the present improved &ge 
That Maltars showd be allowed to learn In schools, 
where hIgh-caste boys are taught, IS a festure 
whIch speaks for Itself. 

Que. 4 -To what extent do mdigenous schools 
eXist m your provmce ? How far are they a re
hc of an anCIent village system? Can you de
senbe the subJects and character of the mstruc
tIon gIven 10 them, and the system of dtsclphne 
m vogue? What fees are taken from the 
scholars? From what classes are the masters of 
such sehools generally selected, and what are theu 
qnahficatIons ./ Have any arrangements been made 
for tra1010g or proVldmg masters m such schools? 
Under what CIrcumstsnces do you consIder that 
mdtgenous schools can be wned to ~od account 
as part of a system of natIonal education, and what 
IS the best method to adopt for thIS purpose? 
Are the masters Wllhnu to accept State aId and to 
conform to the rules nnder whIch such aId IS 
given? How far has the grant-m-aId system 
been extended to lOdigenous schools, Bud can It be 
further extended ? 

.An •• 4.-There are many lOdtgenous schools m' 
the Dh/irwll.r; Belgaum, 8lld Kal8dgl Zlllas, but 
very few lo North Kanam. Theu number, 
however, lS fast decreaslOg That they are kept 
by men who have had nO regular tram.wg, who 
are not able to l'ead and wrIte properly, and who 
pander to the taste of the lowest of the low by 
teachmg lewd eongs m order to gaIU populanty 
among the Ignorant masses, shows m what abJect 
state they must be, and I am sorry to be oblIged 
to say 'that they are really and actually m the 
worst state posSlble The worst Government 
schools are far superIor to the best mdigenous ones 
The latter, as a matter of course, are grOWlDg 
gradually unpopular, and must at last me a sIlent 
death, If nothmg be done to regenerate them 
They have long ceased to command any respect 
whatever, and people are hankenng after Govern
ment schools, go wherever you Will. 

In times of yore, when the Sanslrnt learnmg 
was at Its heIght, BrahmInS had the monopoly of 
learmng, and had houses called Agrahars bruIt for, 
and lands assIgDed to them. Gradually the prIest 
m every VIllage became a schoolmaster. Latterly, 

any man that knew how to read and" rIll- wa. 
conSIdered competent to follow the profc •• 101J of 
teaching. Now, too, If a man knoWlng to reod lind 
wnte 1. not able 10 do IIn~ thIng, he IS at I. wt 
conSIdered able to teach. 

In mwgenous schools, first of all, alphabet.. Ille 

taught, then figures up to one hundred, multIph. 
catIOn-tables up to 20 tImes twenty, 8l1d then 
tables of fractions and mIXed numoors, and Ih. n 
tables of money and weIght& Aftsr a boy htlll 
learnt eo much, he IS conSIdered fit to commenCe 
ta ~ead manuscnpts. WhIle readlOg manuscrIpts, 
he IS made to read poetry and learn It by hmrt 
These, With a knowledge of mental arIthmetIc, 
complete one's educatIon. I am wntmg thIS from 
my own expenence. I was In an Indigenous 
school up to the age of 14 and dtd not know 
what numeration, multIplIcatIOn, and dIVImon 
meant, much less the rule of three. It was lifter 
entenng a Government school that I learnt them 
The present IOdlgenous schools are a lIttle mor~ 
advanced 10 POlDt of teaching numeratIOn, multl
phcatIon, dIVISIon, and pnntsd books, but onp 
cannot speak much m pralee of t1,em A. to 
dlScIplme, that which eXISts IO these schools 18" 
mIsnomer. There IS no rolI-call, no classes lonn,,}, 
no tIme-table, and no regularIty of attendance 
The fee varies from i to 8 annas & month,
begmners paymg two, the more advanced four, 
and the most advanced eight annas each pcr 
mensem. In some schools the fee of Bnnas 4. 18 
taken without any distInctIon whatever The 
masters are generally BrabmlDs or Lmgayat AY1lll 
(pnests). As I'eg8l'dS theu qushficatIOn. I f,llve 
to repeat what I have saId before. If a man '" 
able to read and wnte and knows a httle of menlal 
at.IthmetIc, he IS conSIdered quahfied to be a 
master. Now ...... days, eomewhat better men can be 
found. Many mpn who have receIved their edu
catIon IO Government schools are avwlable 'l'llIS 

IS no doubt a decIded Improvement, but the worst 
tInng IS that these men, when once engagc-d, f .. ll 
back on to the old system, • e , no system. 'Iney 
are pnvately engaged Consequently, there bemg 
no check on them, they become mesponslbla mPD 
SometImes It eo happens that the selectIOD It,,,,lf 
I. bad. Somehow or other IndIgenous school. 
have got mto dispute, more SO of late, beeau"", 
what were much lIked by the people, have al"" 
been ordered to be taught and are taught IO 

Government schools, vzz, reading manoscrIpts 
and mental anthmetIc, eo that the Inwb""noub 
schools hM'e lost theIr channa 

No arrangements have been made to prOVIde 
such schools Wlth traIned masters. The pr .... nt 
TraIUlDg College, although It has exel'Clsed for the 
last twenty years, has not been able to 8uPI,Iy the 
want felt by the Department, much less can It 
supply the' want of mdlgenous schools. "{j nu, •• 
traIned men are seut to these schools as m""te,., 
and unless they are subJeeted to Government 
supervtSI.On, I ""e no probablhty of theIr belDg 
turned to good account as a part of a system of 
natIonal education. Some good schools, the 
masters of which are trsmed, should be eelec ted, 
and in those Be-hools a rertaIn fix.d number of m~n 
showd be traIned every year grantIng them t'eru
fiestas when they pass an exanunatlOn The t!.'I'm 
for trauung them may be fix,d one year or Ie •• , as 
the EduCatIOnal authontIes may conSIder prop<.'r, 
and soch men should be told to open Indlgeno,," 
schools WIlli a pronuse of grant.J..m-aId 10 ... ~e. 
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they act up to the rules Iatd down for gettzng It 
Tills IS In my oplnlon the best mode that can be 
adopted. If there are in .. dIstrIot many t ..... zned 
masters avwble, people wanting masters mil 
employ them Instead of 19oorant men, m the same 
manner in which a good commodity 19 preferred 
by.. purchaser to .. bad one. There are 238 
mdlgenous schools tn the Dhilrwar Zilla and 122 
in that of Belgaum Had an these schools been 
under tramed lIla.Sters, what a great good would 
have been done to the country I All these masters 
would have done their work accordIng to the 
grant-tn-aid rules and claImed their nghtful re
compense. I cannot over-rate the importance of 
well-managed mdIgenous schools. The present 
masters of mchgenous schools are not, as a matter 
of course, In a poSltton to aocept State ald. They 
are not properly quahfied and are not able to 
bnng theIr schools up to any standard. Most of 
them do not know what IS m .... nt hy teachmg boys 
accOldzng to any standard whatever. The grant
m .... ld rules have long been promulgated. None 
except a school at Hubh has obtaIned grant-m-a!d 
mouey WIth the honourable excepttoILof the 
Hubh School and a few others, I know of i1$ school 
m the prOVlnce which deserves mentaon.. Let 
there be many tramed masters m the country I 
they Wlll be seekIng employments and find em
ployers, and such men of course will l'lLlSe the 
status of mdigenous schools. If.. few school
masters get on m the begmnmg prosperously, 
many wi follow them m the wake, for I ask, 
who does not want money? The grant...m.aul. 
system has been extended to DllBSlOn schools, to 
Go\'emment schools to some extent, a.nd to a very 
rew mdlgenous schools, If at all. Of course It can 
be further extended If tramed schoollXlJlSters 
are a\'3llable for mdlgenous schools In the 
country 

Ques. 5.-What opinIOn does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
mstructlOn ? How far IS II boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at examinatIons 
quabfYlng for the publ.lc serVICe, With boys edu. 
eo.ted at school? 

Am /i.-Home mstructIon amongst our people 
18 confined to a few pnests. Amongst the wty It 
18 alm08t unknown. The reason of It 19 that there 
bemg no female educatton, mothers are not edn. 
earod, so that It lS not tho~ht of at all. Most of 
the educated people In the country are Government 
servants Consequently their ttme IS too bUSIly 
oceuph-od to attend to tbeIr children's educatIOn 
at home. I have not heard of a slUgle bar who 
has come to pass the Pubhc SerVIce Exammahon 
with a certUicate from hts father rutherto. U a 
few wealthy men employ teachers to teacb thetr 
cblldren at home, It should not be taken mto con. 
slderatIon. for such IUstances are \'ery rare. 

Que. 6 -How far can the GO'lernment depend 
ot prlVat.. effort, aided or un ... ded, for the snpply of 
demeutllIY InstrnctlOn In rural chstnets? Can 
you enumerate the prIvate agenCIes wrueh exist for 
promotmg prunary Instructton ? 

.4 .... 6.-There are many Inwgenous schools. 
If they are plOperly looked after and taken care 
of, If tlte supporters of such schools be pralsed and 
t'ncourllgcd by GovertullAnt officers and edu
canonal authorities, and If the grant.ill-aId system 
be exronded to them as tllelr status 18 lDIproved 
by the appOIntment of tramed masters and by 
,\ropel dlsclphuo and wstructIon, the Government 

can, 1 say, calculate upon private effort. If at 
the commencement a few schools succeed, others 
WJ.i1 take the inItIatIve In Government schools 
the hIghest fee 18 2 anuas a month, whereas in 
mdlgenous schools It 19 8 annas per mensem 
When people are mlling to pay such a high fee 
for the education of thetr cWdren, a proper rurec
tlOn of the schools in questaon must, III my 
humble opmlon, result III a great advl!.ntage both 
to the rulers and the ruled. A well-chrected 
sttmulus is alone reqmred, and a great deal will 
be done m roral dlstncte. Wben aJded effort IS 

seen crowned mth success, We may expect unaIded 
effort to come forward to Its asSIStance 

There are many Brahmin and Lingayat beg
gars Wlthont any ostensible means for tbelr 
hvelihood except beggmg. Wby should not such 
people be utilIsed and encouraged? They may 
fonn prl\'ate agenCles for pnmary educatIOn 

Q_ 7 -How far, in your opmlon. can funds 
aSSIgned for prunary edncatlOn m rural dIstricts be 
advantageously admmlstered by dlstl'lct com
mIttees or looal boards? What are the proper 
lImIts of the control to be exerCIsed by snch bodIes? 

.lit,. 7.-DlstrIct commIttees can do a great 
deal in tbe promotton of pnmary educai;)on A. 
respectable people of a dlstrlot are memhers of It, 
great good WIll doubtless result by makmg them 
take an mterest m the matter. In the town of 
Dharwar, by the efforts of one of Its members all 
the vernacular scbools m It are maklDg Implove
ment at rapId strIdes Why should not the same 
take place m the districts? In makmg Budget pro
VISIons III the dIstrICt the members of the com
mittees should be consulted ~to tbe amount of pay 
bhe master of sucb and sueh "'(!chool should lIa ve 
Their VOice should be taken in rewardlDg or pun
l.blDg hlUl. But what I thmk, whde dlscnsslDg 
tbls matter, IS, that each dIstrict should have ... 
small area, so that a member may easuy complete 

, his Ill.pectlon. H WIll not, however, do to depend 
enlarely upon the efforts of the commIttees. 
Government officers should exercise a strIct super
VISion. Each member of the dIstrICt comDllttee 
should IllBpect the school or 80hools situated In hiS 
own village and tbose of the vdlages m hiS n~
bourhood, and shonld'report on the effiCient COn
wtlOn or otherwise of a school or schools lUspected 
by him to the Deputy Eduoatlonal Inspector of 
the snb-dlv18lon lU wh.ch the dlstrlot IS sltnated. 
The members belDg Important men of the distrIct 
theIr weight WIll he thrown III the scale. BeSIdes, 
those members Will conSIder that some ImpOI tance 
IS attaehed to thell' pOSitIOn In SOCIety, and thiS 
idea Will actuate them to work the harder. In the 
appomtment of masters to primary and IDdlgenous 
schools theIr oplDlOn .hould be taken anll, thell' 
recommendai;)ons should be attenaed to as scrnpu
lously as pOSSIble by the Educational and Revenue 
officers. Care also should be taken to 1m press on 
their minds that they are not members stmply IU 
form, bnt that on them depends much. Flam what 
1 have saId above It 19 clear that inspection and 
lecommendatlOn should remain m the haDds of 
dlstnct commIttees, the general management 
reshng WIth the EducatIOnal officers of the dlstnct 
In appOlUttng masters, too, their opinion should be 
asked, for a master that IS !tked by them sbonld 
not be removed a..""lDst their mil. Unfairness on 
the part of the members of the rustrICt COIU
mlttees, should of conrse be guarded ag~Ill"t by the 
EducatIOnal and Revenne officers. 
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The memhelS of the lI{uUlClpal commIttees of 
a town should have control over the vernacular 
school. of the town, whether hIgher or lower prlo 
mary They should look after them oarefully and 
pay the masters, the Deputy EducatIonal In.peo. 
tor of the 8ub-chVlSlon seelDg to the proper pay. 
ment of salanes and exercISIng hI. 8uperVISlon 
WIth regard to theIr effiNency or otherwIse. A 
MUDlClpahty IS estabhshed 1D every town whIch IS 
conaideloed to deserve it by the MnDlclpal Aot, and 
Its revenues are collected In accordance Wlth the 
rules laId down In the Act In questloo. U oder 
these cIrcumstances, I Bee no better safeguard tban 
maklDg a prOVISIon for schoolmasters' .alaries and 
contmgencles In the MUDlcipal Annual Budget, the 
Educational officers ID oharge of the ZIlla belOg 
mformed of the same. , 

Quea. 9.-Bave you any I!IlggestlOns to make on 
the system ID force for prOVIding teaohers In pn. 
mary schools? What I. tbe present SOCIal statuo 
of Village schoolmasters? Do tbey exert a bene. 
ficlal wlluence amollg the vIllagers? Can YOIl 
suggest measures, other than increase of pay, for 
mprovmg their position? ' 

4'118. 9.-The present sy.tem forprovldmg teach. 
ers for primary school. 18 by tralDmg up masters 
ID the TralDlOg College and .endlDg them to 
schools in tbe four dlstncts of. tbe Soutbern DIVI. 
SlOn, WIthout any dlstlnctlon whatever. As by 
primary InstrnctIon I understand the primary 
it's, m .. , readlDg, wntlng, and arltbmetIo, so hIgh
ly trained men as are turned out by the college 
are not reqUIred for primary .chools. Every year 
many candIdates pass the Second Cla.s Public 
ServIce ExamlD&tlon, and a majority of them have 
no cbance of getting Into the Government sernce. 
Such men should be placed under .uccessful train. 
ed masters, and about a year's training should be 
g'lVen to them. If passed men be not procured, 
bIg boy. learmng tbe present .Ixth stsndard sbould 
be caught bold of and tramed. They wtI! be 
masters botb for pnmary and indIgenous school •• 

The present vtlJage schoolmasters are a respect
able bodJr of men, more especIally tbose that have 
been tralDed. In wrltlDg about schoolmasters I 
must aay a few word. about the TralUlDg College. 
Tbose students wbo remam under tralDlng for 
two years in the TralUlDg College, al'e called 
second-year men, and those that remaIn three 
years, thud-year men. Tbe tbud.year men re
ceIve the hIghest educatlon that the college can 
give, under tbe present TramlDg College Code. 
Smce connectIOn WIth the college, I hardly re
member haVIDg beard anything a,.,0'3lOSt tbe thud· 
vear men. There have beeu, however, some com· 
plaints aga1D.t a few second.year men, bot en the 
wbole the tralOed masters have done exceedlDgly 
well. Hence the Impcrtance of traiomg. Many of 
I hem do exert a benefiCiallDilnence among the com· 
... n~.lty In wblch tbeyare placed; otberWlSe, there 
would bave been numberless compialDts against 
schoolmasters. Tbe present Increased thirst for 
lenrmng among tbe VIllager«, and applioations after 
apphcations for new scbools, are ID a great degree 
the lel:"tllnate consequences of good behaVIour on 
the part of schoolmasters. 

Hohhng out the bope of an IDcrea.ed pay to 
the deser'lOg IS ne donbt one of tbe best measures 
for ImproVIng tbe posltlon of schoolmasters. As 
I am reqUired to suggest measures other than 
the IDcrease of pay, I beg to propcse,jirle{v, that 
EllueatlOnal and Revenue officers, who exerCIse 

theIr anthorlty over 8cboolma.tt·rs, should t""It 
them WIth con.lderatlon and respect; '"",."11'. 
that schoolmasters after a good S\l1'V1ce of " few 
years .bould be made ehglble to enter the fun.nuo 
and Judlclalltne, and t/llrdly, that tbe acC01Il1f>o 

subtrutted by VIllage kulkarnlS and patal. be mittie 
to be countersIgned by them. These me ... ures 1 
am persuaded to thlDk, Wlll have the effect 'ot 
ralslDg schoolmasters ID the ey •• of the vllI"!!,er. 
By the first measnre people generally WIll tinnie 
that as schoolmastsrs are treated WIth respect by 
theIr aupenors, they (people) should also trellt 
them WIth respect By the seoond meas"re the 
posltlon of schoolmaster. will be raISed, as the two 
best hnes of servIce. under Government WIll be 
open to. them. By tbe third measure patlls and 
kulkarm8 WIll be ohhged, 08 a matter of course, to 
be Oil respectful terms WIth them; because on 
theIr accounts the conntenllgnaturea of thpm WIll be 
reqUIred. When It 18 seen that schoolmastors Bra 
paId respect to by tbe head officers of the vlllage. 
tbe vIllagers of oourse WIll have a proper reverence 
for the .. pcSl tIOD. 

Q ... a to.-What subJects of instruction, If 'n
troduoed Into primary .chools, would make them 
mOre acceptable to the commUDlty at large, aud 
espemally to the agrloultural classe.? Should auy 
SpeCIal means be adopted for makmg the lOstruc
tlon ID such subJects effiCIent? 

A1I8. to.-In tbe stnctly primary scbool. I 
would not teach more tban the three R'B WIth 11 
little of geogl'aphy and grammar. These the 
agncultural classes requ1l8, and nothtn/? mOle 
should be taught to them. Tbe present br.t four 
standards, as I han already mentIOned, are dIffuse 
ID aome r .. pect. and wantlDg ID others. I w0l11d 
therefore suggest tbat new standards should be 
deVIsed for them, conSlstlDg of three or four yeara' 
course at the most In 01 der that boy. should 
have encouragement In these primary schools, they 
should be made, on compietlOg tbeu course suc. 
cessfully, assistsut masters, mom tors, or pupil. 
teachers, on a pay of R2 or 3. If kulkarnlsblpa 
or patrlshlPs fall vacant, the p .... ed boys on attam· 
iog their proper age should be made eligible for 
them. 

Qut8. 11.-Is the vernlk-ular recogmsed and 
taught ID tbe schools of yonr proVInce tbe dIalect 
of tbe people' And If not, ale the schools 00 

that account less useful and popular? 
411f. It.-Yes. 

QIlt8. 12 -Is the systsm of payment by reo 
snIts smtable, ID your opmlon, for tbe promotlOo 
of educatIon amongst a poor and ignorant people? 

4'118. 12.-It Will be sUltahle If skIlfully applied 
In answering one of the former questIons I have 
.bewn how It can be apphed to IDdtgenouB school. 
If tbey are under tralDed masters. With greater 
ease can It be done so 10 the case of Goveroment 
or cess schools. • 

QUtl. t3.-Have you any auggesbons to make 
regsrdlog tbe taklOg of fees 10 primary school. ? 

4nl 13 -In pnmary scbools the fee should 
never be above b.lf an anoB. AccordIng to the 
present system half an anna is lened opon tbe 
cess-payer's son, but hom the lahOluer's BOD one 
anna or two aonas are taken It 18 true that the 
c ..... payer paya local tUDd to the Government, 
and tIoat therefore more fee should not be taken 
from him. But the labourer ID a Village 18 the 
poorest of the poor. He always receIVes hI. wa,.,~ 
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in kmd, and not in money. The fee of an anna or 
two annas IS milch more than be IS able to {'ay. I 
am tberofore humbly of oplDlon that m a primary 
ochool tbe lee sbould never be above balf an 'lnna. 

Que. 14 -WIll you favour tbe CommiSSIon 
with your Views, first, as to how the number of 
prlJnary scbools "Can be increased, and secondly, 
IIOW tbey can be gradnally rendered more efliClent ? 

An.. 14.-Each of the MUDlclpabtJes should 
maurlaln as many primary scbools m tbeu town as 
they ",an. At present ouly one·thud of tbe local 
lunds IS devoted to educatton. Instead of tbat 
one-balf sbould be gIven to'lt. By so domg tbe 
EducatIonal Department will be enabled to lOcrease 
the number 01 primary schools. IndIgenous 
school. should be encouraged m the mauner I bave 
already suggested, J.e., by glviug tbem tramed 

'masters and rewardmg the labours of thos& masters 
accflrdmg to tbe grants-m-ald rules. In order to 
make tbe masters eflil'lent I would suggest the Idea 
of lSSDlng tIC!"ets to, aud confemng tItles upon, 

! ocboolmasters, If at tbe aonUliI exammatJon of 
a school, tbe master manages to pass a good num
ber of boys, be sbould he gIven a tIcket of effiol
eucy. 'l'be gl'eater 'number of such tIckets a 
schoolmaster POSbesseB the more entItled be shoDld 
be conSidered to promotIOn. If m a sub-dlvlSlon 
a scboolmaster distmgUlsbes b,mself III every 
way, tbe tItle of Pandlt should be conferred upon 
blm, he belDg addressed 1U Government carre
spondence as pandlt so and so. ThlB plan, I am 
bumbly of op'niOn, wlll work well, SlOe. there Wlil 
be a great emulatIon clfc!,latmg among school
masters to obtam the tIcket. aud the tItle. In 
olden hmes schoolmasters were called Pandlts. 
The Gel man Basel M,sslonanes bele bold annually 
conferences ot schoolmasters, when all the school
maste.,.s ale collected and are taught the metbod of 
teaclnng and vanous new matters for about a week 

" or 80. TIllS custom prevails, I am told, In all the 
European countnes, and may be followed bere also 
by maklllg proper arrangements- for such confer
ence. of scboolmasters. 

Qf"'_ l6.-Do you know of any cases 10 whIch 
Government lDBtltutlOns of the higher order might 

• be cweed or tlansferred to pflvate podles, Wlth or 
.., WILbout'Jlld, Wlthout lllJury to education or to any 

IUterests wluob It lS the duty of Government to 
protect? 

7' 4.,. 16.-No. 
... ,j) Qu,. 17.-In the province witb wlncb you are 

8llquamted, are any gentlemen able and leady to 
come fOI wmd and aId, even more extenSIvely than 

~ heretofore, III the estubhshment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant-1Oo ald system? 

An. 17.-None. Bot t:eContly 10 the town of 
Dlllirwa') a graduate, Mr. Lele by name, has 
opened a Ingb school 10 oonseql1enoe of some hlgb
caste bo). bavlng taken ObJectIon to attend the 
Government hIgh school fO"r low-caste boys 
havmg been admitted lDto it. He bas not as yet 

, reglsteled It. Should he socceed m securmg good 
attendance, be mny perhaps npply for a giant_m_ 
aId. A. the school has been Just opened, nothlDg 
can be sa,,}. WIth certamty With regard to It. Iu 
tins prOVlJ,lCe the number of men who have been 

, graduates ,. very small, wben compared witb the 
, central and northern provmces. Should there be 

many, tb.y WIll not be able, fOI somebmetocome, 
to elUn theIr Ilvebhood by followmg tbe profeSSIon 

~'" of teach mg. The only towns .. th,S provllloo 
.. where hIgh school. can be estabhshed as a private 

• 

• 
enterpflse are Belgnl1m and Dbarwa,. In the 
former town there lS a mISSIon hIgh school, hold
ing a good competItIon WIth the Government blgh 
school there. As regards Hobli, I beg to say tbat, 
although It is the most populous town m these 
parts, Engh.sb educatIon IS not eagerly Bought for' 
by Its mhabltants. The first-grade anglo
vernacular scbool there lS not 10 II very flourlsb-
109 condmon. In Gadag, Slrsl, and Halhyal, some 
tIme ago, there were first-grade Anglo-vernacular 
scbools, but lately they have been reduced and 
converted mto those of the second-grade. Thus 
It Wlll be seen tllat SItuated as It lS at present, tblS 
provlll08 does not afford much scope for prlvalie 
en'.;erprlse. 

Que. 19.-Ha"e you any remarks to offer on 
tbe prlllClples of the grant-IIl-81d system, or the 
detaIls of Ito admlUlstratlOn? A 1'6 the grants 
adequate 1U the case of (al colleges, (h) boys' 
schools, (e) glfls' schools, (d) Normal schools? 

A/II. 19.-1n graotlllg Bid Government officers 
should not be equally strict III all cases If a 
private school IS labourlllg under some dIsadvan
tages, over whICh the schoolmaster bas no control, 
tbey should be taken into account and the amount, 
adjudged. Wbat I want to say IB, that some 
lemency most he shown wbele required. The 
amount aUowed to mdlgenous IIChools IS far too 
low. From RIO to R50 are aUowed to them 
The ai'a must, 10 my humble opnnon, be equal to 
half of tbe expense tbe Government WIll lOcur ill 
ca.e tbey take It upon tbemselves to mamtam It. 
WIth regard to gtrls' schools It must be more sttl!. 

Que,. 20 -How far IS the whole educatIOnal 
system, as at present admlDlstered, one of practICal 
neutrallty, •• 8., one 10 whIch a sehool or a coUege 
ha. no advantage or dIsadvantage as regards Gov
ernmenl aid and lOspectlOn flom any rehglous 
prmClples tbat ale taugbt or not taugbt 10 It? , 

An' ro,-The whole educational system, as at 
present admmlstered, 18 on terms of complete 
ueutlahty as far as Government schools aud 
colleges are concerned. In mISSIon schools, how
ever, rebgtous books are taught, but Government 
aid gIven to tbem lS not on account of the Wtgt~ 
ous lllstruction given, but on llceount of teachmg' 
accOldlOg to the grant-1O-81d standards, so that 
tbere lS no room for compllllllt on the scere of reh. 
glon. 

Que •• 21.-Wbat classes llrinmpally avall them
selves of Government or aided scbools and colleges 
for tbe educatIon of tbelr cbtldren ? How far IS the 
complamt well founded tbat tbe wealtby classes 
do not pay enough for such educatlOn? What.s 
the rate of fees payable for hlgber educatIon m 
your ~rovlOce, and do you conSlder It adequate? A... 21.-Bmhmms, LlIlgayats, Komptls, 
mecbaDlcs, and Mussalmans to a small extent, and" 
very few of the agllculturlsts hvmg m bIg towns. 
The complamt that the wealthy classes do not pay 
enough for such educatIon lS true to some extent, 
for tbere are many Savkars 1D tbe provlOce who 
are able to send the .. chIldren to Anglo-vemacul". 
schools and blgh scbools, but for fear of mcorrlOg 
greater expense they are qUIt .. contented With 
glvlOg them tbe vernacular edncatlon ouly. Of 
Inte, however, there hIlS been some change. HIgher 
educatlOn lS much more ID demand tban formerly. 
In several tBluka schools, elasscs for teachlOg 
Enghsh bave been opened and second-glade 
Anglo-vernacular ",,"bools have IDcreaaed ID num
ber. There are ID thiS prOVInce some first-grade 
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Bnd some second-grade Anglo-vernacnlar schools, 
towards th'e mamtenance of whICh MnUlOlpaht'es 
81e paylDg their contllbutlOns. J II such schools 
the fee IS eIght annas per boy per montb. In big 
vernacul.lr scbools, classes for teach 109 English 
have been opened, thOle, too, tbe fee IS K annas a 
month. In high schools the fee for the lower 
standard 19 one rupee, for mIddle stanelards a 
rupee and a half, aftd for the hl!{hest standards 
two rupees. The amonnt of R~ IS the hIghest 
fee t.aken here. As in t'le Gavel nment high 
school at Poona the b Ighest fee ,. R I, I have 
nothln::\" to .ay agamst the adequateness of fees 
leVIed 1U th,s provlDce. 

Que, 22 -Call yon adduce any mstance of a 
propl'letary school or college bnpported entIrely by 
fees? 

All'. 29.-No. 
Que,. 23.-ls It in your oplOlon posslhle for a 

non-Govelnment lllstltutlOnof the blgber order to 
become mHneut,al and stable when in d,rect com
petitIOn wltil a SImilar Government InstltntIon? 
If so, under what cond,t,ons do you conSIder thal 
It mIght become so? 

• AM. 23-No. 
Quea 24.-Ts tbe cause of hIgher educatIon m 

)lOtu' plOvmce lOJul'ed by any uuhealtby competi
tlOn, and If so, what remedy, If auy, would you 
apply? 

Ana. 24.-No. 
Quea. 25 -Do edue.ated Natives in your pro-. 

vmce readIly find remunelat,ve employment? 
.tina. 25.-The only Plosrect that a gtaduate 

has IS tbe prospect of entel'llIg tbe Revenue 
hne on R30 or 85 Law gladuates can be 
pleaders and Sub-Judges As regards those under
gradnatesrwbo bave some college standmg, tbey 
get places 10 the EducatIOnal Department. The 
MatrICulates ale hankerlDg .fter 12 rllpee. or 15 
rll[lJ!es' places, and do not often succeed III obtalD-
1O::\" them. To the questIOn whetber tbey are em
ployed by prtvate mdIVlduals my answer I. m 
the negative. 

Qu.. 26 -I. the instructIOn imparted in se
condary scbools calculated to store the mlDds of 
tbose who do not pursue their studIes further WIth 
useful anti practIcal informatIOn? 

.tillS. 26.-No. In tbe first-grade An!!lo-
vel uacular schools, enghsb IS taught up to tbe 
iifth standard, so tbat boys educated m tbese 
schools C8nnot be saId to have tbelr mlllds stored 
WIth useful and practlcalmformatIon. 

Q"ea. 27 -Do you thInk thele I. any troth in 
the stntement tbut tbe attentIon of teachers and 
pupIls IS undulv duected to tbe Entrance ExamI
natIon of the UDlvelslty? If so, are you of 0PI
man th"t til,S CIrcumstance ImpaIrs the pracbcal 
value of the educatIon In tbe secondary schools for 
tbe reqUlremente of UldlUary hfe? 

.ti .... 27.-No. 
Q"ea 28.-D~ you tlllnk that the number of 

puplls In the secoudary schools who p,'esent tbem
selves for the U lIIV~rslty Entrance E""mlDatlOn I. 
unduly lance wben compared WIth the reqUIre
ment. or the'country? If you thlllk so, wbat do 
J ou regard as the causes of thIS state of thlDgs, 
and what remedies would yon suggest? 

An< 28-No. 
QI"'. 30 -10 MnnIClpal .·IppOrt at preoent ex

tended to grant-ill-aId scbools, wbether beionglllg 

to MIssionary or other bodIes; and bow rar II til,. 
SllppOI·t likely to be permanent? 

"lB •• 30.-No. 
Q_. 3i1.-What I. tbe system of school m

epeotion purslled In yOUl proYlOoe? In what 
respect I. It capable of lruprovement? 

.tillS. 3i1.-Tbe Eduoatlon.1 Iuspector and h,. 
DeputIes and ASSIstant DeputIes carry Oll the WOl k 
of IUspectlou. 'l'he Deputy Inspectors nnd A.Blst_ 
ant IIeputy Inspeotors examlDe some of the sohools 
of their snb-d,vls,on 10 the ptesence of the Collec
tOlS nnd ASSistant Collectols. Every school III a 
sub-diVISIon IS once eJOamlDet! every yenr. I do 
not tlunk anythmg more thnn thlB IS neces.ary. 

QUe8. 3.9 -Can you sug",est any metbod of se
curlUg effiCIent volllntary lllCency 10 the work of 
IOspectloll nud examlDntIon ? • 

.tiut. aa.-No. 
Que •• 34.-How far do you conSIder the text· 

books 10 use 111 1\11 schuols sUItable? 
An. 34.-'1h. text-books now 10 nse are qUite 

8U1table. 
Que •• a5 -Are the present arl'nng-emeuts of the 

EducatIon Depnrtment III regard to examlDutlons 
or tpxt-hooks, or III any other wny, .uch as un
necessartly Illterf.,. WIth tb. free development 01 
prlvate mstltutiou.? Do they m any WIse tend 
to check the developmeut of notmal cbalneter and 
ablhtv, or to mterfele wltb the productIOn of a 
uselul vernacular htel'Bture? 

.tin •• 35.-No. More encouragement must be 
given to tbe productIOn of vernacular hteruture 
than at present . 

Que •• 37.-What eWeot do you think that the 
wltbdrawal o£ Government to a lar~e extent from 
the dlreot management of schools or 'oolleg~s 
would have upon the spread of educatIOn, and tile 
growth of a SPlllt of rehnnce upon 100111 e.~rtlOns 
aud combmatton for local purpos.sQ 

.ti1l' 37 -The eWeot of tbe WIthdrawal Qf Gov
ernment from the dIreot management would pl'ove 
fatal, 10asmucb as people have Just commenced to 
appr.cmte learDing In sllch " state 1£ they be 
left to themselves. no good WIll "ccrue. Nor IS 
the Sptrlt of self-rellan'ce strong 10 them. If Gov-

"emment were to WIthdraw tbe .. support from the 
hIgher and lower schools estBIJlisb.,d ID the South
ern D,visl<Jn at suoh a stage as thIS, I thInk balf 
the number of sch'lOls wonld bo shot up at once and 
the remalOlO::\" h,M wonld gradually dWlDule IOta 
almost notlllng. Tbe coontry IS not rICh. The 
peasantry IB poor. There are n rew riob men here 
and there, but they are deVOId of any taste for 
learmng So the people wIiI Sink tuto tbe p'1stlne 
barbartty f,am wblcb they are Just emergmg. It 
IS only tbe Government servants recelvlDg blgh 
salarIes who are amuous to have their clllidr.n 
educated But how many of them are there? 
They fOI'm but the smallest mmorlty and WIll I.e 
the greatest. sufferers m case Government Intb • 
draw tbetr support. For .. long tIme the Slate 
shonld contlUue to gIve the present SUppOlt to 
educatlon, and wben voluntary eH'orts come for
wart! and when the people desIre tbe openmg of 
hIgh schools 1U every large town and a c"lIe~e lD 

every ZIlla town, tbe tIme for the WIthdrawal 
must be regarded as haVIng arrIved, and not tIll 
then. Of the four ZIlla town. III the Southern 
D,VISIon three have been fortunate enough to get 
hIgh scbools. A. regards colleges, there are none 
ID tblB proYIDoo ~cept at Kolb"pur. Under tllese 
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circumstances should Government withdraw tbeir forgets everythmg. If she bad good and entic. 
sUppO! t from scbools, tbe mevltable consequence mg books the case would he qUite dlffelent. 
will be that tbey will he closed, and I am qUite Q"eB 43.-Have you any remalks to make on 
unable to suggest measures wblch can prevent the subject of mixed schools? 
tbls result. Ana. 43.-Mlxed schools are institutions of tbe 

Qlll18. 39.-Does defimte lDstructlOn lD dnty greatest use consldeung the present state of female 
and the pnnclples of moral conduct occnpy Bnv education in th,s provlllce. They are, as It wei e, 
place 10 the course of Government collegoes and steppmg.stones to tbe opeulDg of entirely gtrls' 
school.? Have you any suggestIOns t~ make ou_ schools Tbey ale creatlllg a taste for female 
tbls subject? educatIOn lD places wbele ,t was not even dreamt 

Ani. 39 -In colleges tbe best books on moral of. Besides, bovs and gtrls are taught at the 
and mental philosophy are taught, and books.by same expense. In a place wbere thele are ol1ly 
the most; celebrated authors lD all depart- ten gills wditng to learD, ,t Will be very expens,ve 
ments of itterature and science are read by the to open a school for them exclusIvely; bUL If they 
students and dIScussed, and I have every reason be made to attend boys'schools, the object of 
to beheve that these institutIOns send out men edllcatmg the girls IS gamed at no extra expense. 
mto the coon try whose standard of ~Ol ahty IS far ThIS system has no doubt Its drawback. The 
supellor to that of the old men. I am not at all parents of gnlB do not send them up to an ad vanced 
wrong If I say that the effect of tbls hIgher edu- age. In the begmnmg, however, mixed schools 
catIOn IS felt m every depart;men t of servICe under are better tban no school at all for gIrls. If "1 a 
Government. Government high schools and village female education goes on m the mIxed 
Anglo-vernacular schools and training colleges schools of that vIllage, and when people Bee that 
have also Leen contrlbutmg thetr qnota to Lbe gtrls learn as well as boys, and If more gIrls show 
general,morovement of the moral. of the Natives theIr wIllmll"'ese, all mdepenuent gl~ls' school cao 
of thIS co~ntry. I bave therefore no suggestions be opened tbere. In thlS 1vay there is a gleat 
to make on tillS subject. utlhty of these mIxed schools. 

Q"". 40 -Are nny steps taken for promohng Que •• 44 _ Whnt is the beal; method for provid-
the phYSICal well-bemg of student .. 1U tbe schools ing teachers for gtrls ? 
or colleges 1Il your provlDce? Have yoo any Ana. 44--The best method of providing female 
suggestIOns to make on th,S subJect? teachers for ghls' schools is to open lD th,S pro-

An, 4O.-In twa of the .three high schools vmce a female trammg college, as 1Il Poona, and 
establtshed lD thIS provmco, and m the trlftning Ahmedabad. Some may suggest that maste.s 
oollege, gymnastIc masters have b.e? employed, mlly be mduc.d to teach tbelr WIves and to make 
aDd the stndents are taught atbletic exerCIses. them schoolmIstresses. This Inducement ha .. 
The Depnty EducatIOnal InspectOis are trymg to long been held out; Bnd what bas come out of It ? 
mtroduce these useful exerCIsesmto d,strict schools. As yet we have not seen a smgl. 10stance of Lhe 
Th,s also reqUires money; for every school has to metbod haVIng heen ca"ried ont, at least in my 
he fUl'mshed With gymnastIc appar"tus. The 
Dhlirwal' Deputy bas done a great deal In thiS provmee. I I 
matter by lIlducmg masters to take 10terest 10 Q1I88. 45.-Are the grants to girls' schoo s arger 

f h b d to in amount, and given on less onerons terms, than 
such Spot ts aDd plays 0 t eIr oys as ten gIve those to bovs' schools; aad lS the distinction sulli. 
good eXereI.. to tltelr bodle.. I am of oplmon 
that good books on gymnashcs should be trans- Clently mal ked ? 
lated and given to mastsrs By tblS step masters Ana 45 -Yes, and given on less onerous t"IBlS 
WIll be gOlded hy the way shown in them. As because the standards for gills' schoola are easler 
neally all tJ1e tramed masters are those who have and the dlstmctlon 18 pretty dtstmctly marked 
learnt gymnastIc exerCises, It WIll be a great help Q".8. 46.-1n the promotIon of female .. duca-
to tltem If tbey have books by thein. tlOn, what shnre has already been taken by Euro_ 

Qu ••• 41.-Is there IOdlgenoos lDstructlOn·for pean whesl and how far would It; be pOSSible to 
~lrlS m the plovmce with whIch you are acqnamt- IOcrease the Ioterest; which ladIes mIght take 10 

ed, and If so, what Is Its character? th,S cause? 

Ana. 41.-No. An •• 46 -No great sbare is taken by European 
Que •• 42 -Wb.t progress bas been mnde by la,hes of thIS statIOn 10 the promotion of female 

the Depat·tment 111 IOstltuting schools for girls, educatIOn. Except Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Mmr, and 
and witat IS the character of the iustructlOn im- Mrs. ZIegler, no ladles lD th,s statIOn care for It. 
parted m them? ,!hat improvements can you If each ot the European lad,es resIdmg at Dhiirwiir 
suggest? make it a potnt to VlSlt a female school once In a 

An •• 42.-The 'EducntlOnal Department has fortlllght and make suggesbons for Its Improve. 
opened s~vel-al girls' Bchools and t;here are also ment, a great good Will be done Fem.le education 
•• vernl' mixed schools, I mean boys' schools w,ll receive a great encouragement flom the k1Od. 
winch gIrls attend. They are gettlllg on very ness thus done hy the European ladles, but the 
well The mstructlOn glvtn 10 them IS op to the great stumblt\ll!'oblock 10 theIr way IS tbetr Igoor
fourth stnndurd and needle-work. Gills' school. ance of the native languages All Eoropean 
must bave schoolnllstl'eseps, and gills a good ..gentlemen should however ask theu' ladles to take 
stook or bouks contaIDtug much about tbeIr tnlerest In the matter as milch as ites tn theIr 

• dultes tn afterltfe, such as cooklDg, nl1rslDg power, and they aod the .. Indies should use their 
their clllidren, observlDg rlellnitnes, &0. They best endeavours 10 the callse of female educatlOD. 
must have also good story-books bavmg a mOlal 
tonneulJY for them to while away their tune Q,,".J8 -Is any part of the expendIture tn
What now occurs IS that R gill when she leaves corred by the Govetnment on blgh educatIOn 18 

the school, leaves ovelY thmg that she bnd learnt your pI0VlOce nnnecessary? 
tbere In the course of a couple of yeals and > .4Ju. 48 -No. 

". 
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QIH'. 49 -Ha ~ Government instituhons been 
set up m locahtles whele places of IDstrurtlOn 
already eXIsted, whIch mIght hy grants.m-ald or 
other assIStance adequately supply lobe educational 
wants of the people? 

4",. 49.-No. 
Ques. 6O.-1s there any foundatIOn for the 

statement that officers of the EducatIOn Depart
ment take too exclUSIve an IDterest m hIgh edu
cation? Would benefiCIal results he obtslDed by 

. IntroduclDg mto the Department more men of 
practICal trsIDlDg 10 the al t of teach 109 and 
BIlhool management 1 

4 .. ,. liO.-l answer No to the first, Yes to the 
second qnestlon. 

Que •• IH.-Is the system of pnpJ!-teacbers or 
mom tors 10 force 10 your provlUoe? If so, please 
state how it works? 

4",. 51.-No. 
Quel. 52.-ls there any tendency to ra'oe pl1mary 

into secondary schools unnecessa, Ily or prematur~ly? 
Should measnres be taken to check such a tsuden. 
oy ? If so, wbat measnres ? 

Ani. 52.-N a such tendency exista. 
Que •• 53.-Should\be rate of fees in any class 

of scbools or oollege. vary accordlUg to the means 
of the parents or gutrdulDs of the pupIl? 

An, {)3 -It IS deSIrable that fees should vary 
accordJDO' to the menns of the parent., but It will 
be a very dlfficllit task to 'ascertam their means. 

QIH' 54 -Has the demand for hIgh education 
in your provmce reached such a stage as to make 
the profeSSIon of teachJDg a profitable one? Hllvo 
schools beeu opened by men of good posItion as .. 
means of mamtslnlDg themselves? 

411 •• 54.-No. 

Or088.examinatitm of 

:By MR. LEE. W ABNER. 

Q l-Yon mentIOn ID ansWer S that It IS 
qDlte out of the question that M"bars should attend 
schools attended hy the h'gher classes. Is thIS 
objection more strongly felt in tbe Southern 
DIVISIon than elsewhere? If so, bave the Depart. 
ment taken steps to open schools for Mah"rs? 

4. I-The preJudIce IS stronger ID the 
Southern than ID the other DIVISIons. In 
Dbiirwar OIty a special school for M"biirs has heen 
opened, but Dot elsewhere. Elsewhere the Mahars 
~It apart ID the Government school. 

Q. 2 -In answer 4 you say that the mas
ters of IDdlgenons schools In the Southern Div,slon 
are ch,efly Br8.hmIDs or Lmg8yat Ayas. Are their 
Ichools lalg.ly attended by the cultivatore, or 
mlllnly attended by the caste-fellows of the 
masters? 

A • .9.-They are attcnded by the cultivators, 
as well as by others. 

QNe •• 68.-Wbat do lOU consider to be the 
maxImum number of pupils that can .Le effiCIently 
taught as a class by olle Inetruetor In the case 
of colleges and schouls respectIvely? 

4n1 58 -About thirty pupils ID h'gh schools, 
ond about filty In the case of colleges. 

Que •• 61.-Do you tlnnk that the institutIon of 
UDlverslty professorslnps would have all important 
effect ID ImprovlDg lobe quality of h'gh education? 

Ani 61-Yes. . 
Q .... ,. 62 -Is It desirable that promotions from 

class to class should depend, at any .toge of school 
educatlOD, on the results of pubho examinatIOns 
estendmg over the entIre provmce? In what 
cases, If any, IS It preferable that Buch promotIOns 
be left to the school authontiL? 

4u •• 62.-FromotJob. from class to clll8B should 
depend upon the resnlt 01 pubho exam,natlons 
extendmg over the entue r.rovlOce. In doubtful 
Cases sllch promotions shou d be left to the scboel 
nllthonties. 

QUeB. 65.-How far do you cons,der ,t nec .. sary 
for European plOfessors to he employed m colleges 
educatlDg lip to the B.A. standard? 

4 ••. 65 -As rar as EnglISh hterature IS o~n. 
cerned, English profeesors are reqUIred. For 
science ~Europeon professors are necessary. 

Que •• 66 -Are Enropean professors employed 
or hkely to be employed In colleges nnder NatIve 
manogement? 

4" •. 66.-No. 
Que •• 70 -Are the condItions on wl1\oh grant •• 

In-aId are gIVen 10 your provmce male onerous 
and complicated thon uece .. a'l ? 

.J,II •• 'O.-No. 

Q. 4 -In reference to your answer 10, as 
patels and kulkarnlS are heredItary vataudiirs, 
how could you appcIDt outa,ders to posts wbloh 
are heredltsry ID eel tam famlhes? 

4. 4 -There are a,nanat patels aqd knlknr. 
nia and deputIes Qf hereditary patels and kul. 
karms. • 

Q.5-Wlth reference to yonr anawer 17, 
will yon brleHy stats what low_stc boys attendell 
the hIgh schools, and wbat the elfect was? 

4 5.-Mabiir bo)'s from the school of the 
regIment statIOned at Dhiirwar were sent to the 
hIgh school. They had fiDlshed the vernacular 
fonrth standards and were qoahfied to enter the 
hIgh school. On theIr admISSIon, scme 80 boya, all 
Briihmlns or Lmgayats, left the school, and have 
not returned as yet. On tWB Mr. Lele opened 
a hIgh school for them abont four months ago, 
and the boys are stIll ID that school. 'fbe places 
left 10 the Government hIgh school are bemg 
gradually filled up by new admISSIOns. 

Q. 6 -Does not the above narratIve alford 
an a'goment for the retention by Government 
of schools under Its own management ID tbe 
present state of Nan"e society ? 

d. 6.-It does. 

Q. a-you recommend 10 aswer 9 that 
the village masters should counters'gn tbe 
kulkal'ms' accounts. Do you not anticipate 
objections to such a course from the danger of the 
kulkarm s'gnlDg accounts whICh he WIll not bave 
tIme to verlfy ; secondly, from the danger of hiS 
Interference WIth village pclltlcs? By MB. JACOB. 

4. a -There would he euch a danger, bnt \ . 
he would gaIn the respect of the people IClavested Q I-In your IInswer 4, paragraph I, you 
WIth snch an au"thonty aB I auggest, state that the people at large do not h'ghly esteem 
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the indIgenous schools, hut prefer the cess sohaols. 
If the further development of the cess school 
system were DOW stopped, would that measure be 
vIewed wltb great dIsfavour by those cess-payers 
who have not yet been given cess schools? 

4.. 1.-They would grumble at it. 
Q. :I.-Would the vaymellt of thIS local 

cess become 10 time unpopular? 
.4 • .9 -The people would contlllDe to pay the 

csao without knOWing what It wao for. 

BU MR K. T. TELANG. 

Q 1.-What are the f]o.,,.,,ment schools to 
whICh you say the grant.tn-ald has been extended 
to some extent fans .. er 4)? Why Rre they called 
Government school. If tbey receIve glants-in.,.,d? 

.4. 1.-1 mean those Governn&nt schools the 
Inasters of whICh receive profiCiency and capitation 
allowance. 10 addltton to their fixed pay 

Q. :I.-Do you thiok grammar should he 
taught m pnmaryschools, 'and why do you th10k so 1', 

.4. 2.-1 am of oplDion that a little of gram
mar should be taugbt 111 primary schools in order 
to enable the student to wnte hiS vernacular With 
some accuracy. 

Q. B.-In pnmary scbools would yon prefer 
to teach the geograpby of the 'World, or that of 
the PreSIdency, or that of India, If a selectIOn were 
to be made? 

.4. B.-Every pnpu who completes his educa_ 
tion 10 a prImary school, must have a httle notton 
of what the world IS, and of the conntry he IS 
hv.ng in. Uuless thIS .s done hiS .deao Will not 

be enlarged. Hence the necessIty for tenchmg 
geography. Let hIm BOt learn th,s much from 
any text-book. It Will be quite suffiCIent If the 
knowledge be conveyed to him by oral lessons. 

Q 4 -lkferrlDg to yonr answ~r - 115, In 
what 'i0de do you consider some encouragement 
to the productIOn of a oseful 'vernacular IIteratllle 

• may best be g. ven ? 
A.. 4.-There are very few books .n the 

Kanarese language He hternture IS not so rICh 
as that of the Marathi language, because the 
Dakslnna Fund patronage hao not been extended 
to It. Properly speakmg", the Kanarese language 
has as much claim upon the fund ID questton as 
aoy other language hao, for m former times very 
many K"narese l'andlts used to rece. ve dakshmas 
from the Dakshma Fund. The same patronage, 
therefore, whICh IS given to the Manith. hterature 
should, in my opmlOn, be also gIven to that of the 
Kanarese language. 

Q. 0.-1 n reference to your answer 32, do 
yon not thlllk It deSIrable that mspectmg officers 
should viSit schools, WIthout prevIOus notICe, to se~ 
the disclphoe kept, and the mode of IDstroctlOn 
followed, and not merely'tQ examlDe the puptls 
once a year aftel' preVIous not lee ? 

.4. 5.-It IS qUite deSirable that an lOspecting 
officer should VlSlt schools Without preVIous notle.e 
helOg gIven. 

Q. 6.-In answer 61 ao you refer to ihe 
efl'ect of Umverslty professorshIps ID addition to 
the plesent College professorshIps or not? 

.J.. 6 -I am SOl ry to state that I do IIOt 
know the dIfference hetween Umve •• ,ty professor. 
ships and College plOfessorshlps. 

Evidence qf tke REYn. R. A. HUME. 

Que,. t.-Please state what opportunities you 
have had of formlDg an oplO.on on the subJect of 
educatton In ludla, and in what province your 
experience has been gamed . 

.4118. 1 -I have hved to Ahmednagar sIDee Ooto
ber 1814, BOd for most of the tIme sInce then bave 
had the superintendenc. of a Dum bel' of schools 
m which pr.mary educatton IS glveo. 1 have been 
delegated by the AmerICan Manithl M,SSIon to 
represent It before \he Educational CommiSSion. 

Que •• 2.-00 you thIDk tTiat in yonr province 
the system of pnmary educatlOD has been placed 
on a sound basIS, aud IS capable of development 
up to the reqlllrements of the commomty? Can 
you suggest any Inprovements 10 the system of 
admlD18tration or in the course of tostructlon ? 

.4" •. :I.-If the EdncatIonal Despatch of 1854. 
IS held to be the baSlS on which the educattonal 
system h ... been plaaed, It IS a sound baSlS. I 
understand It to affinn (paragrsph 61) that great 
p81ns should be taken to stimulate all local efforts, 
and that when local elforts f,.,l, the Government 
should meet the urgent want. of the commn
Dlty. 

Quu. 8-ln your province is pnmary iostrnc. 
tioD sought for by the people 10 general, or by parti
cular classes only? Do any classes specially hold 
aloof.from It; and If so, why? Are any classes 
pmctlcally excluded from it, aod If so, from what 
causes? Wbat 18 the attItude of the lOfluentlal 
classes toward. the exteoSlon of elementary know
ledie to every class of society 1 

Bomb&J'. 

.4". B.-There IS a growing genersl desire fOl 
educatIOn. Yet very many of the cultivator class, 
and of the Mussalmans, aod a good maoy of the 
low-castes (Mahars, Maos, Kumbhars, &c), do 
not at all apprecIate the value of education. 
Education IS eagerly-sought for by BriihmlDs.Jl1IKI 
Chnstlans. 

The low·castes are practICally excluded from 
primary Government schools because (1) the 
teachers and parents of the hIgher-caste child len 
strenuously obJecu to the admISSIOn of low-caste 
chtldren; (2) though the Inspector of the dIstrict 
has taken a firm stand on thIS POlDt and gIven 
orders fOT the adonsslOn of all appltcants, yet the 
low-castes a.e so dependent on the rest of tbe 
commnDlty, that at present few dare to take ad
vantage of the Inspector's orders. (8) the povorty 
of some persons to most CBSteS 18 so greB t- tbat 
they do not cons.der themselves able to send thelf 
cblldre,! to school, but keep them lit work. 

The great majority of the lOHuentlal classes are 
not only indIfferent to the extension of elementary 
knowledge to every class of society, but most 
of tbem would dIscourage, Rnd not a few would op
pose efforts for tbe spread of educ.hon among the 
agncultural and low·castes. The reasoos are (1) 
the old conservatIve vIews wh,ch teach that kno",-
ledge should be confiued to certaIn cl ....... , (2) 
the feaT that It WIll caDse the lofluentlal cl ... se. to 
lose theIr prestIge, and free tbe lower classes from 
their present subservtency. Some Brahmtos urge 
that stodytog wIlilDJure the health of the boys 

87. 
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of the cultiVlltor 011189. and that rew hoys 'WIll 
ever follow farming, If they I!et a knowledge even 
of reading and wrltmg. The cultivators, as well 
as the "Brahmms, say," If the low-castes get an 
education, wh" Will do the coarse and low work of 
society? " So there IS a stlOng feehog of qUiet 
opposItIOn to the general extensIOn of Jf\'Imary 
education. When efforts are made by missions to 
give an edncatlOn to the low.co.tIls, the OppositIOn 
is sometimes open and keen. In many toWDS the 
Mahars are threatened With the loss of their work 
and allowances, and sometimes are deprived of 
these when a school is opened for their ohll. 
dren. 

There are a rew hononrable exceptions of educa. 
ted men who wonld Le glad to have all classes en
JOy a common educatIOn. 

QUtl. 4.-To what extent do Indigenons schools 
exist in your provIDce? How fnr are they a relIC 
of an anCient vlliage system? Can you descrihe 
the subjects and cbarBcter of the IUstructlOn given 
lD .them, and the system of dlSclphne In vogue? 
What fees are taken fl'Om the scbolars? From 
what claBSQB BIll' the JD1ISters of such scbools gene
rallf selected, and what are tbelr quahficatlOos? 
Have any arrangements been made £07 trslnlng (q, 

pl'Oviamg masters 10 such schoolo? Under what (llr. 

cumstances do yon consider that mdigenOUS scbools 
can be turned to good accouut 88 pan of a system 
of national education, and what 10 the best method 
to adopt for tbls purpose? Are th(l masters Willing 
to accept Stste aid, and to conform to the rules 
under whIch sucb &Id is given? How far has the 
grant.in.aid system been extended to indigenous 
snhools, aDd caD It be (unhar extended? 

An', 4.-Indlgenous schools whloh are strictly 
rehcs of an anCient vdlage system are few But 
there are many pnvate schools. Some of these 
have been opened In response to a call from the 
more mtelhgent Dlembers uf vdlages, or of people 
who did not I1ke tbe Government school., and 
80me bave been started as ventures by men who 
had no other employment. The VIllage officers III 
tbe Abmedo~ar zilla, in sending 1Oformatloll 
about non-GoveroDieutal schools, have recently 
reported 88 pnvate schools, aod some snoh schoolS 
have Called to be enumerated. 

The only snbjects of mstrnction in most of 
these schools are native acconots and modi read. 
ing and wnting. In BomB Balbodh reading is 
tsught, aDd in a very few scbools higher snbjects, 
lDcludmg English, are taught. 

III many of these schools order and discipline 
are neglected. 

From one to twelve aooas are taken &8 fees. 
Foor aon88 is & common charge. The rats of fees 
depends on the attainments and condItion of each 
popil. _ 

Out of 88 teachers reported, 49 were Brahmins, 
liS Hmdns of other castes and 10 were Mossal. 
mlmS. None of those whom I have seen have 
had aoy special trammg for their work, but they 
satisfy the parents of their scholars. 

As maDY people 80 much prefer these schools to 
90vernment schools as to pay larger rees for their 
eluldren 10 them, such schools are hkely to be 
numerous, and persODS WIth some edocstlOO who 
cannot find otber work are sure to try to make 
such ventul'IlS. Hence I tbmk that it would be good 
polICY to foster and improve them. Moet of the 
masters would be glad to accept State ald and 
to COliform to roles, proVld.d that a very great 

change In UI~1r cnrriculum and met bods was not 
reqnlred at /irst, and that grants wortb 8peaklhlf of 
could be secured. I am told by ths proper sutho. 
ntles tbat ooly two pnvats schools in the Ahmed. 
nagar EllIa received grants.ID."ld last year. 

These ochools nsed more effiment teaohers and 
beUer apphaoces The (ollowlng measures would 
be bkely to pro mots these results :-

(I) 8,"'patAttic inspectIOn. All the teachers 
WIth whom I have spoken Bay tbat they would 
not object to Government mspectlOn. 'l'he kmd 
of IDbpectlOn Deeded wonld be best secured by pro. 
Vldlng a speCIal Inspector for thiS olll1ls of scbools, 
whose duty 1t should be to fostsr and encourage 
them. 

(2) All attempt should be made to gather 88 
many of these teachers as pOSSible In a central place. 
not faf from th<!lr homes, for a short time every 
year, when their Inspector shonld gtve tbem 80IDe 

, bmts abont their work and show tbem a model 
school in operatIon. ID order to make them '191\1. 
ing to attsDd such a Normal class. they should 
reo8lve sums large enough to make it no peouDllIry 
lo.s to close theu schools for thIS purpose. In 
addition a certlficats of attendance mIght be giveo 
them. Several teBl'bers have said to me that they 
would be pleased to have such an arraDgemellt 
made. 'I'be maID dIfficulty 10 working thIS plnn 
would be that 10 t{)wns where tbere are severol 
nch scbools, tbose teachel'B wbo did not attend 
tbe Normal class migbt try to draw away tbe 
l'upds of tbose who dId, wbile the latter were 
away at the Normal cl888 However, most teachers 
would get back their Beho/are. 

(S) These schools should have much more 
bberal grants than ale available at present. Then 
they could procure better apphancea. 

Q""". 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on pnvate effOl't, &Ided or nnalded, for the supply 
of elementary InstructIon In rllral dlStn<!ts? Can 
you ennmerate the pnvats agenCIes whIch eXIst 
for promoting pnmary lDetroctIOn ? 

Aft8 6.-10 the Ahmeanogar ."I\a there are 
162 Government sohools teacbmg the first tbree 
standamls; and, IDclndlDg nlght-scbools, girls' 
schools, and all school. teacbmg hlgber vernacu. 
lar standards and also EnglISh, there are 201 
Government schools. 

1n the same zdla there are 1 n misSion schools. 
Most of these are primary Schoole teaching np to 
the first th788 standards, and endmg WIth an An
glo-vernacnlar girls' scbool of llili pnptls, and a 
hIgh school _tIy &tarted, both conducted by 
the American M81'8tbl MISSIOn, and a normal 
school conducted by the ChrIStian Vemacnlar 
Edncation SOC18ty. 

The village officers have recently reported 8S 
pnvate schools othe7 than MISSIonary schoole III 

the same ZIlla. All of these teach pnmary vel'
nacnlar 8ubJeets. 1n a very few EnglISh i. also 
taught. A.s out ofl II mission schooloooly 61 were 
reported hy the Village authontleB, and .. I Iroo ... 
of some pnvats schools whIch were not reported to 
Government, the number 88 must be somewhat 
mcreased. If we estunate that one-fourth were D<Jt. 
reported, these pnvats schools wonld nnm,*, 10 ... 
These With the 111 mlSOIon schools wonld make 
the non.Governmentsl schools nearly as nnmerons 
88 the Governmental scbools. But even taklDg 
SImply the 83 winch have been reported Dnd tbe 
111 mlBSJon scboola wweh I /mow to be 1D opera-
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tion, the non.Governmental schools are thlee. 
fourths as many as the Governmental schools. 

'I'he average attendance on the 162 Government 
pnmary schools 18 35. The attendance on some 
of the pnvat<l sohools, espeCIally 10 small vlllages, 
18 very small-occaSlonally as low as 4 and 5. 
011e chlef reason why the 4ttendance on a good 
many mlSSlon schools 18 small, is that most of them 
are mamly attended hy puplls of the lowest castes 
who are more poor and less numerous than the 
classes from whteh Governmental schools draw 
then pnptls. Yet, takmg the stat,stlCs Ilf the 
142 non·Governmentalschools whIch are given 
by the vlliage officers, thetr average attendance 
IS 112 

The averagp cost of the 162 Government pn
mary 8chools 's RIl.l\-4 The figures for 
private schools are not available, but thelr average 
cost 18 low. The average cost ot mlSSlon ~nmary 
schoolslB hetween R9 and 10; last year R38,nOO 
from local funds and RI6,OOO from provm<lml 
funds were expended on Governmental pnmary 
education iii th18 z,lla, 10 addltlon to R7,OOO 
lecelved for f.ees. 

Ques. 12.-ls the system of payment hy resulta 
sU1table, in your 0p.nlon, for tho promotIOn of 
educatIon amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 

.41/,8. 12 -1 thmk that the system of payment 
by results lS, on the whole, the best system for all 
classes of schools, because It lS the most stlmulatmg 
to all concerned. But Ill! It takes mort! labonr to 
produce sIm,lar appreClable Iesults among a poor 
and IgtlO1'8nt people than among a well·to.do and 
Intelhgent people, the rates should be h,gher for 
schools among the former classes. In the reply 
to questIOn 9 statlst.cs are given, show1Og what 
the grants amount to for schools largely attended 
by chtldren from the poorer and leBSt intelhgent 
classes. These statIstics WIll show how necessary 
It IS that a far more hberal scale of g. ants should 
be deVIsed for schools among such a people. 

The Umted States Congress lately passed a Btll 
to spend a very large som of money for the en· 
cOllragement of pnmary educatIon, which lS to be 
dlVlded according to the degree of Illiteracy in the 
d.lIerent States-those States to receIve most 
whlch are alilteted Wlth the most ilhteracy. The 
representataves of tbe most lnte'lbgeut States 
themselves supported thIS scheme, by wblch the 
leBS mtelhgent should get more than would be 
their normal share of national money, because the 
former recogmse that nothmg is such a drag on 
nattonal development a. Ignorance. If only the 
more mtelhgent classes of th.s conntry could have 
equally enl.ghtened Ideas of what was for their 
own and theIr country's interest, they would urge 
the Government to be espeCIally conslde. ate of 
those who have had the least advantange hltberto, 
and who at present add 80 lIttle to the productIve 
foree of the country. And thougb they do not 
do so, the Government should do that wbich It 
may see to be true economy. 

Que. 14.-Wlll you favonr the CommI .. ion 
witb your views, first, as to how the number of 
prtmary schools .can be IDCreased, and secondly, 
how they oan be gradually rendered more effi
CIent? 

A ..... 14.-The reveDne as well as the Edocation. 
al Government officers should make It a pomt tbat 
there should be at least one school in every vlllnge 
or group of near vlIlages The officers of every 
VIllage. should have a commumcatlon yearly, urg-

109 them to llee'that some school IS an operation 
and mtlmatlttg the leadlUess of Governlllent to 
give grants. All assOCIatIons of NatIve gentlemen, 
and Jaghtrdars and m.SSlOns, should receIve yearly 
commumcatlons suggesttng the IIDportance of 
the.. taklDg the same' palOS Where pnvate 
efforts cannot be stImulated, the Government 
should try to open a school m every vlllage or 
group of VIllages. 

The effiCIency of these schools can ba mcreased 
by stlmolnbng the tornmg·out of more tralned 
teachers, by sympathetIC and frequent 1Ospecbon, 
by makmg scholarsb.ps avaIlable to poptls In all 
schools, and by enablmg effiOlency to obtam SUIt. 
able rewards In t., shape of good grants. 

Qua. 16.-Do you know of any cases m whIch 
Government mst.tuttons of the hIgher order mI~ht 
be closed or transferred to pnvate!'bodles, WIth or 
WIthout a.d, WllmOUt Injury to educatIOn, or to 
any mterests whIch It 18 the duty of Go'l'ernment 
to protect? 

.A",. 16 -The Managers of tbe London Mlssion 
HIgh Scbool In Belgaum thmk that thetr InStltU. 
tIOn, If properly aIded, could meet tbe WliJlts of 
that place and d.stnct, and the Government HIgh. 
School could be closed WIthout dIsadvantage If 
It 18 made clear that Government would rather help 
.... well.conducted non·Governmental lDstltUtIOU 
than to malDtaIn one Itself, It would fiud m~re 
and more opportunIttes for domg so. ThlB would 
be wIse economy 

Q".,. 19.-"Have yoo any remarks to olIer on 
tbe pnnClples of the grant-In.ald system, or the 
detaIls IIf Its admmlBtratlon? Are the grants 
adeq uale in tbe case of (4) colleges, (6) boys' 
schools, (-1 girls' schools, (d) N&rmal scbools? 

.A" •. W.-I beheve the grant-In-aid pnnmple 
to be the soundest that can be adopted. 

But the scale of grants in thIS PresIdency for 
-boys' schools, girls' schools, and Normal schools 
is entirely madeqoate. • 

A.-Boy" 8..040018. 
L The llrst proof of the entire inadequacy of 

the present grants for primal'y boys' schools 18 

the fact that the present scale of grants baa ·.dOne 
very httle to stImulate non-Governmental eff'orts. 
So far as I know, untIl very lately, most mlS. 
Slons and pnvate schools have not thought it 
worth whde to apply for grants for prlmary 
scbools. Latterly several mlssions have thought 
It des .. able to apply for grants, maInly because It 
was hoped that Government .spection would 
be a stImulus to teachers and puplls, and some 
have had tbe addttlOnal motIve of desmng to test 
by results what tbe grants would bnng. 

II. The actual results of these exammatIon. 
show tbe Inadequacy of these grants. 

(1) Dunng the last year ten primary boys' 
schools of the Amenoan Maratht MISSIOn, VIZ., fivd 
m the Ahmednagar dllltrlct, throe In Bombay, and 
two In Sholapur, were Inspected for grant.ID.ald. 
(II) !I'o four of the five schools 1D the Ahmednagar 
dIstrIct grants were g"lven. The average attendanee 
of these four Bcbools was 18 each; theIr total 
costs for the year R40 &; and the total grant 
for the foor sehools was R55, •. ,., a htUe less 
than 7tb of the cost. (0) The average datly attend. 
ance of the three schools in Bombay Will! 19! each; 
theIr total yearly cost was R844; and thar total 
grant was R28, t. e., ~th of the coot. (o) The 
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average attendance of the two schools In Sholapur 
was 22~ each, theu total yearly cost was 
&390; theIr total grant was & 115, •. e., a lIttle 
more than +.-th of the cost. 

As the subjects taught In these schools dId not 
exaotly cOrlespond to the Government stlUldards, 
the schools were not exammed accol'dmg to 
standards. But the subjects would lIeally corre· 
spond to those in Standards. I-III, and some 
subjects were more advanced. The Jack of corre· 
spond~ce to the Governmeut standards, and 
the fact that thIS was the first examinatIOn, may 
have helped to make tbe results small. On the 
other hand, the att"inments of the pupils were not 
those of one or two years, ailll most of these 
ochools are fairly good schools, consldermg the 
classes from whom most of the pupils come. The 
Collector of the dIstllct and the Deputy ASSIstant 
ColleQtor, a Native gentleman, VISIted two of the 
four Ahmednagar schools and spoke of them as 
qUIte credItable schools, and as appeal1ng better 
m some pOints than some Government schools 
whIch they had lately VISIted. 

The Bombay and Sholapur schools are as good 
as the Ahmednagar schools. The dIfference ,n the 
grants was probably due to a dIfference In Judg. 
ment of dIlfl'rent officers acting upon general 
ImpreSSIons, and not JudglUg by standards. 

(2) Lately 18 scbools of the S. P G. M,ssion 
1U the Ahmednagar d,strICt wele examined hy 
Government officers, and gIants were gIven to 12 
Irohools From the first to the thud Government 
standards are tsught 1U these schools. The aver. 
age attendance on each school was 14; Its a\"el. 
age annual cost 1}.100, the average grant to each 
was R14.18.0, '.e , about fth of the cost. 

(8) An Industrial school and orphanage con· 
.. ected WIth tbe F,ee Church M,ss,on lU Poona, 
contamlDg 44 boys, studymg the Iii st and second 
standalds, last year recetved an educatIonal grant 
of 1}.45·S.0. whIle the eaucatlonal expenses of 
the school were 1}.800, • e., a httle more than fth 
of the cost. Tbe seven oldest pupt\s also receIved an 
IndustrIal grant of 1}.20 each, or a totsl of 1}.140. 
But the total expenses of the orphanage were 
1}.I,824 

(4) The Superintsndent of tbe Church of 
Scotland MiSSIon School In Poona wntes, "My 
experIence IS thIS, that for each boy, 10 our VIllage 
schools trained np to the fourth stsndard, whICh 10. 

volves five years' patIent teachml!, we receIve ij.10 
lU the five years. My experIence also IS that 
for each boy ]rho remams to the examma. 
hons another 1El!lves; so that we actually only 
;receIve ~5 for each boy tsught, pI,., 1}.2.S for 
attendance grant. These are facts. Guls leave 
school earlier than boys. Tbey rarely stay beyond 
the tbird standard. We receIve for them throngh 
these four years ij.18, i e., ha.lVlDg It (because 
half the girls leave before examinatIOns), 1}.9, 
plu. 1J.1I for attendance, t.e., 1}.1l. The grant 
IS hardl, worth the trouble the Government 
lUspectton lOvolves." 

The fignres given are for schools of the same 
mISSIon m dIfferent parts of the PresIdency, and 
of .. cbools of dIfferent mISSIons 1U the same locahty, 
and the meagreness of the gran ts cannot be 
cbarged to the lOefficiency of the schools. Every 
810gie person WIth whom I have commnmcated 
says, "The grants are hardly worth takmg." 

TIl. The third proof of the entIre lOadequacy of 
the present grants for boy" pllmary schools IS 

afforded by a compatison o£Lhe glnnts for Madl" 
and Ceylon WIth tbose for th.. PreSIdency 1 
have not ... en the rules for other parts of Indm. 

Madru CAlJloD Bomba, 
RlLp. Rop BAP 

Standardl. ,180 '80 180 
Jl .400 t80 100 

to IU. • fl80 eoo 1100 
IV 1800 800 '00 

.. " Anllo 'femaoular 18 0 0 VerolCUIar 8 0 0 VernacuJar tl 0 I) 

., VI 2000 U8D 800 

In Bombay a capItation fce of 8 ann89 a pupIl 
IS also allowed. 

The grants lU Madras and Ceylon are not ollly 
tWIce or th.,ce as great as bere, but the pur
chasmg value of a rupee, at least 1U connectIon 
WIth the salafles of teachers, IS deCIdedly greater 
there than hel e. 

What the effect of these rales has been on 
prtvate schools, apart from M,SSIonary schools m 
Madlas1fnd Ceylon, I do not know. But WIth 
M,sBlonary schools the result has been greatly to 
lOcrease the.. number and effiCIency, ~ fl., the 
same MISSIOnary socIety winch supports the 
AmerIcan MmiLthl M,SSIon in thIS PreSIdency has 
mISSIons In the Madura D,strtct and IU Ceylon. 
In Ceylon WIth a smaller MISSIonary force, and ,n 
Madura WIth no larger MISSIOnary force than tbe 
mISSIon here, those MISSIons have many tImes as 
many schools as tho mISSIOn here. In Ceylon 
M,SSIOnary schools cover the Jaffo8 dlstrtct almost 
to the excluslou of Government schools, aud there 
has been a marked developmeot of the feehug that 
the people a,e themselves 10 good measure reopon· 
slhle Ii,. the .. educatIOnal priVIleges, and pnvate 
benevoleoce has been stImulated. 

B. '1'he present grants for girls' schools ale 
lUodequate. 

(1) The girls' boardmg school of the Amertcan 
Marathl M,ss,on IU Ahmednagnr was examlUed 
for a gIant for the first tIme in 1879. At that 
tIme It numbered ahout 100 pupIls, had the ser. 
vICe of SIX f!!malE!' teacher8, the pal tll.1 serVIces of 
two male teachers, and the dtrect superVISIon of .. 
M,,,,:,onary lady. The grant was 1J.298-b. In. 
cludmg bOllrdlDg charges for abont half of the 
pupIl., the school cost not far from 1J.2,000. About 
that tIme the school was also VISIted by the hIgh. 
est Educational officel'S, who spoke IU 6attenng 
terms of what· they saw and heard. Accordmg 
to the rnles the same grant was renewed m 1680, 
after a cursory exnmmatlOn. In 1881 the grant 
was 1J.291; thongh It IS Jost to the grant-in.ald 
system to say that the studIes bad not been con· 
ducted throughout the year WIth specIal reference 
to tbe exammation, and the examlDai.ton came 
somewhat nnexpectedly. 

(2) In Madras the grants for girls' vernacolar 
and Anglo.vernacular schools are seventy.five 
per cent. hIgher than the grants for boys; m 
Ceylon and Bombay they are double. But as tbe 
grants for boys m tbose provlUces are tWIce aod 
thl1ce as large as in Bomhay, nearly the same 
ratIo eXISts lU the relative grants for gtrls IU the 
tbree provmces. • 

The grants for needle-work are abont the same 
in the three prOVIDOOS. Here a capltstlOn fee IS 
also allowed, of 8 annas for gtrls stndymg verna
cular standards, and 1J.2 for Aoglo-vernacular 
standards. 

C- The grants for normal schools are entirely 
lDadequate. In fact there IS no grant for Normal 
schools or pupIl. teacbers. 

(I) Both In Madras and Ceylon special en. 
coura,,<>emeot IS held oat to Normal schools. 10 
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Madra. scholarshIps covenng half of the stipends 
of students prepanng to become teachers IS al
lowed to students tn well-orgamsed Normal 
schools. lu Ceylon, apparently, tn additIOn to the 
regular grants for aU the stud.nts accordmg to 
theu attamments, Queen'B scholarshIps are gIVen 
to ,8 certam per cent. of successful pupll~, anti 
~ 100 are paid for each scholarship-holder who 
passes the reqt1lslte exammabon. Grants varymg 
trom 13<30 to ~ 76 per year are also made for vet
nacular or Anglo-vernacular pupll-te~chers 

(2) The Normal scboolof the Chnstlan Verna
cular EducaltoD Society In Ahmednagar IS an 
lOBtltutIon for traiulDg teachers for vernacular 
schools wInch has heen 10 operation SInce 1866 
Tbree hnndred students have entered the IDstltu
tlOn, and about two hundred and fifty bave I.ft It, 
the maJonty after completlDg a three years' course 
of study. A large part of these have been em
ployed ... teachers by vanous miSSIOns It bas a 
European Supellutendent and an effiCIent staff of 
NatIve teacbers 

A g~od grant for bUlldmgs was made soon al\er 
fhe school was begun But no other help or en
couragement h ... been given It. On the contrary, 
ID 1874, when the Supenntendent apphed to the 
EducatIOnal Department for the terms on whIch 
Government would gIve the mstltutlOn granta.m
aId, It was rophed that the school would be exa. 
mlDed and treated like all olher vernacular 
schools. Its normal character was to be enthely 
Ignored. The committee bf the IDstltutlon con
curred with its Supermtendent 111 thmklDg It 
UD becommg and useless to a.cept the pltlance 
(about ~ 260) whICh was offered. 

A correspondmg msbtutlou of the same So
Ciety In DlDdlglll, Mad .... , receIves a grant of 
:&1,500 per year, and the IDstltution In Amrlt
sar receives a grant of ~S,OOO a year. 

It 1S also desIrahle that Government should en
courage all efforts to develop good 'teacher. by 
glVIOg speCial grants for puptl-teachers and for 
normal classes, apart from an orgaDlsed instltuo 

tlOn, to any competent persons, Mlsslona"es or 
others, who would properly conduct suoh classes. 

D. As the standalds affect the grants-In-aId, 
and as no questIOn seems to give better oppor. 
tUDlty for alludmg to thlS subject, I would In this 
connection mnke some reference to the standards 
for prtmary schools. 

I. Moderate as most of the requirements for 
tbe first stand"rd seem, m many scboolll, Govern
mentaf and non-Governmental, It takes many 

1'uptls mOle than a year to get through them. In 
Ceylon a conSIderable capitation allowance IS 
granted for pupils studymg below the first 
standard Such an allowance IS much needed 10 

'hIS province; otherWIse an aIded school whlcp 
bas many beglDners Will get almost notillng r"r 
such puptls 

II. A. to the cumculum cf the standards In 

general, I thlDk It open to a c"tlclsm of bemg 
hkely to foster too. much the practice of mere 
memonsing by the pupil. and crammmg by the 
teachers. I Will indICate why thlS seems so by 
1.onohmg on a rew pomts. 

(1) .4.,,14 m.t",. 
(a) The first standard, natora\1y studIed by 

boy. five or 81X years old, requlle. all the native 
multlpllcatlon.tables. These al'e very numerous, 
and 80me are qUIte hard They Include- Ekotn, 
• I., the square of all numbers up to 100; 8ara,ah, 
'I.e., the succC8sive multiples of 11, and other 

Bomba1. 

simIlar tables up to .l .. t"', ", a table of th~ 
multIples of 3~ These more difficult tables are 
occasIOnally used m trade, and the people helng 
accustomed to them, Without hav1l1g ever con
Sidered the subject, thmk them Important, But 
the men 10 actual buBtness whom I have ques
honed have all told me that tbey do not remem
ber the most difficult of these tables and do oot 
use them, and, on furtber enquIry, they said that 
tbey dId not thtok that eveo the Bans of traders 
wonld suffer from not lealDing them. Even If 
the sons of traders would hke learmog these tables. 
as these chtldlen are only a small percentage of 
the pupIls, It seems dIsadvantageous to make all 
the poplls learn what most of them do not need 
But I do not beheve. that even the children of the 
trading classes would soffer from omittmg the 
difficult tables When a boy gets into the hIgher 
standards, he can tell what one-half or oue-fourth 
of a number IS, &0., WIthout the help of multlph
catIon-tables. 
~alO, tn arithmetiC it seems uodeslrable 

to require chIldren studying vernacular standards 
to learn .11 the Enghsh tables when ninety-lltne 
out ot a hundled WIll never have ocoaslon to use 
them. 

I have heard from a good many quarters that 
puptls find It hard to meet the requirements of 
the standards in arlth1I\.etlc. 

(2) ReadMg. Ablhty to repeat all the poetry 
10 the readlOg books lS reqUired up to four 
standards; 500 new lines ID tbe 5th standard; 
and 600 addItional hnes in the 6th standard; and 
from the 3.d standard up all the poetry must be 
.... der.tooa as well as repeated. ThiS Is exceSSive, 
and it IS much more than IS reqwred In Madras 
and Cevlon. 

(3) 'Geography One of the chIef reasons why, 
many parents selfd their chtldl'en to private schools 
rather than to Government schools IS that geogra
phy 19 not taught 10 the former. In Government 
l!Chools It is begun 10 the 2nd standard naturally 
.tudled by childl-en 6 or 7 years old. So young 
cbtldren find 'It difficult to IIndqrstand the subject. 
I thlOk that part of the objectIon to thts really 
Important subject would be removed by not he~
DIng It tIll the thIrd standard. It IS not begmilaU
the Srd standard 10 Madras, and uot till the 4th 
tn Ceylon. A more SUItable hook than the 
present Government Geography tn parte would 
also make the subJeot more acceptable. 

These Illuetrations are gIven to support th", 
.tatement that the standards need-modrlication In 

the directIon of helDg made SImpler, and With a 
view to exercIsmg more the thmklug powers. 

Q .. .,. 98.-ls It tn your OpID10n posslhle for 8' • 

non-Government 1nstltutlon of the hIgher order 
to become InfluentIal and stable when tn d1reot 
competition WIth a SImIlar Government tnstltu
tlOO? If EO, under what condItIOns do you con
Sider that It might become so? 

.4.u 28.-1 tbtok that 10 the ma~ter of schools, 
... 10 most matters, non-Governmental manage_ 
lDent 18 bkely to be more economical than Gov
ernmental management. Also pnvateeducattonal 
Institutions are for several reasons often likely to 
be conducted With mora zeal than Governmental 
tnsbtubons. Hence, if the Government Edncatlon_ 
al 8uthontles would really be qUIte wllhng to 
have nnn_Goverllmentalmat.tutlOns "valor even 
supplant Govenamental tnstltntlOns, and If thIS 
reatlmess were shown by allowmg luch advantage. 
as scbolarshlps equally to all, and by a bberalscale 
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of grnnts, I do not for a moment questIon tbnt 
non_Governmental scbools of blgher or 10l\>er 
Older could become stabl. and tnfluentlal, though 
tn d,rect competitIOn wIth Slmll"r Government 
IlISbtutlons. 

Q'lt3. 25.-Do educated Natives in your prov
tnce Ieadlly find remunerative employment P 

.dn. 25.-It IS very d,fficult lor educated 
Natives to fiod remunerat,ve employmeot. Hence 
It IS desirable for Goveroment to bold out SUIt
able enconragement to private schools Were It 
possIble for" teacher of " good school e .... Y to 
get by grants halt of wbat It would cost the Go
vernment to conduct the same school, educated 
persons wonld, I thlllk, nndert.ke m.ny more 
schools, and for the same sum wblCh Goverument 
spends for one school of Its own, It would secure 
tbe conductIng of two schools, and would also 
open up a field to educated Nallves, who otherWIse 
are in danger of chensll1ng d,scontent. 

Quea. 29.-Wbat·system prevaIls tn your pro
VlDce with refe.ence to scholarshIps; and have 
you any I'emarks to make on tbe subJect? Is the 
scbolsrsblp system ImpartIally admlDlstered as 
between Government and aIded schools? 

.AM. 29.-1 bave never heard of any Govern
ment scbolalshlps betng avaIlable for students tn 
llon_Governmentai school~. ~ 

Q"~" 8O.-Is MuniCIpal SUppOI t at present ex
tended to grant-tn-aid scbools, whether belong-lDg 
to M,ssIonary or other bodIes; and how far IS 
tbls SUppOlt Irkely to be permanent? 

A.1I8 30.-1 beheve that It is very rare for 
M umClpai support to be given to graut-Ill-Rld 
schools SometImes there IS a feehng of hostlhty 
to them Snoh IIChools are i1kely to be mnch 
more hberally treated by the Government than by 
MUDlClpal bodies. 

Que •• 3.\1.-What IS the system of scbool 1O

spectlon pnrsued 1O your provmce? In what re
spect IS It capable of Improvement? 

A.1I8.39.-8cbools are inapeeted once a year, 
and Government scbools ocoasionally get a aecond 
chance V18It As the Inspectors bave so oIUch to 
do, It 18 difficult for them to gIve tbe .ympo.t~et'c 
encouragement WhIOh IS so helpful to teachers 
and pupIls. Inspectors, too, are constantly 
changlDg. 8ympathet.c and frequent inspectIon 
is so helpful to schools that I w18h more of it 
could be secured. But If inspechon is not SYIll
pathebc, the less of It the better. 

I have the ImpressIon that Inspectors try to 
SUIt the convenIence of the Managels of schools 
10 regRId to the hmes of examlDatlOns. In some 
cases they have been very consIderate. Yet I 
have heard tbe complamt that sometImes VISIts 
to mISSIon schools wele fixed for days bard press-
109 on hohdays, wheo a foll attendance of pupIls 
could not be secured. 

Que •• 34.-How far do you eonslder the text
books m lise tn all scboola sUItable? 

4.118 34.-The American Maratbl MISSIon has 
long had and used a nearly complets serlea of text
books for prtmary schools, conalstlDg of books 
prepared by the U. V. E. SoCIety and by the m18SlOn 
itself 'l'he series IDcludes five Readers, Gram
mars, ArithmetIC, Parts I and II, mentsl anth
mehe, Parts I and II, Geography, Parts I, II, and 
III, H .story of Mab8nish tra, &c. So I enn not 
speak from experience of Government t<lxt-books. 
But 1 have heard from a good maoy l'ersoUli con-

nected both with Government,,1 and non-Govern_ 
mental scbools compl"lDts abont some of the 
Government text-hooks. 

(1) About 'fernaculRl readers the special com_ 
plamt IS that the lith and 6th books are mnch too 
hard, and partIcularly that parts of the poetry 10 

them are too hard. It IS also cls,med that most 
of the Readers might be Improved by omItting 
some lessons and IOtroduclDg others of a more 
practl<,al and lIDpurtant natu",. 

In tIus connectIOn I would say that It seems 
very undeSIrable to multIply text-books. The 
greatest puns should be taken to make the Read
ers as perfect as pOSSIble, and to put IOta them 
lDformatlOn about S8IlltatlOO Rnd agriculture, and 
moral and SOCIal and puhtlCa\ dUtIes, rathcr tban 
to bave separate booka on some of tbese subJects. 
Tune and expense and trouble would be saved ID 
tlus way. 

(2) Complamt is made that the Government 
Vernacular Ar,tbmetlC J.8 lsrgely a t. anslatlon (If 
Colenso's English ArIthmetIC, and 18 not only ill
adapted to the wants of the country, but IS defiCI
ent tn examples 

(3) The Vernaculsr Elementary Ge(lgrapby IS 

thought to be dry-and unIDterestmlf On pages 
7-10 IS a descnptlOn of the politICal 81range
mente of Iud.a, m ",luch the t,tl.S and dutIes of 
vaflOUS ;Enghsh officers are transhterated WIth
out any trauslstlon or much defimtlon. Some of 
the terms, snch DB Governor In CounCIl, ReSIdent, 
maglsterl8i dubes, CommISSIoner, PohtlCal Agent 
&c., many vernaculsr teachers do not understand ' 

Que. 35.-Are the present arrangements of the 
Educabon Department m regard to eXllmmatlOns 
or text.books, Or III any other way, such as un
necessartly lOterfere WIth the freI> developmeut of 
private IDstltuhons? Do they ID any WIse tend 
to check tbe development of natural character and 
ablhty, or to mterfere WIth the productIOn of a 
useful veruaculsr hterature ? 

.AM. 35 -The EducatIOnal Department l,as 
been very ready to accept any text-books whICh 
are used ID such of our sohools as have been put 
under IDspectlOn 

Que8. 39 -Does defimte instrnctlOn In duty 
and the pnnClples of moral conduct occupy any 
place ID the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any suggestions to make on 
tlus subJect? 

.An •• 39.-1 beheve that definIte mstruct,on ID 

duty does not occupy a place 10 Government pn
mary schools. I have hope that If a commIttee 
conS18tlOg of enhghtened representatIves of all the 
relIgIOns current 10 Indta were BPflllted, they 
could agree 10 drawing up a series 0 lessons On 
duty whIch mIght be taught WIth advantage In 
l"Iovernment schools. I tluuk that the best way 
to use the lessons wluch tbe commIttee mIght 
prepare would be to IDsert them 10 tbe varlOU' 
readIng-books. One advantage of such a course 
woonld be to prevent needless suspICIOns wluch 
80me mIght entertaIn If a separate book on thJ.8 
subJect were taught. 

Quea 41.-Is there 1niligenons mstruction f~ 
gIrls 10 the provmce WIth wluch you are acqualOt
ed, and If 80, wbat IS Its character l' 

Ana 41.-There IS no lOdigenous Instruction 
for gtrls 10 t1us dIStrIct. 

QUe8 43 -Have yoa any remarks to make 011 

the subJect of mIxed scbools? 
4.n •• 43.-When there are only a few popIls, I 
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~bmk tba~ It IS Wlse to admIt golfls up to elgbt or 
ten years of age mto the schools where boys are 
taught. 

Que •. 45.-Are the grante to girls'- schools 
larger m amo'llllt, and gIven on less onerous terms, 
than those to boys' schools, and 18 tbe dlStmctlOn 
oufficlently marked? 

An •. 45 -The grauts for girls in vernacular 
and Anglo-vernacuIsr schools bemg twice as large 
as those for boys, and the standards bemg a httle 
lower, the relative dlsttnctIon m the grants for 
the two sexes seems hberal enough, But, as has 
been Bald, tbe grants for boys bem(5' far too low, 
the grants for gIrls also are msuffictent. 

Que •• 46.-In the promotIon of female educa
tlOn, what sbare has already been taken by Euro
pean ladles; and how far would It be possible to 
lDcrease tbe mterest whtch ladIes might take m 
tblS causp? 

An. 46 -1 think. it quite feasIble to secure 
more asSIstance from European, and AmerICan 
ladles m supervtsmg Government gtrls' scbools. 
Were tbese ladles requested to do so, many of. 
them would probably gladly consent Where 
tbere are a good many schools, as m Cltles, tf 
conveyance allowauces were proVlded, these ladtes 
could vllnt tbese. schools frequently, and them
selves becommg mterested m the schools, they 
would awaken the mterest of others also-. • 

Que •• 54.-Has the demand for education ~ 
your provmce reached such a stage as to make the 
pro-fesslOn of teacbmg a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good posItion as a 
meane of mamtalning themselves? 

..1.118. 54-N&. 
Que •• 57.-'fo what propo-rlton of the gross ex

penee do you thmk that the grant-m-ald should 
amount under ordtn&ry CIrcumstances m the case 
of colleges and schools of all grades? 

A" •. 57.-1 thmk it ought to be possible for an 
excellent non-Governmental school to get half, 
and for a fmt Bchool to get one-tbud of Its gross 
expenses from grants. The Government mlght 
well conslder It economtcal to get good work done 

by others for one-half Or one-tlurd of wbat it 
would cost to do the whole work Itself. 

Que.. 68.-How far wo-nld Government be 
justIfied m Wlthdmwing from any eXlstmg school 
or college, in lIlaces where any class of the popu
latIon objectf' to attend the only alternatlve 
mstltutIOn on',the ground of Its rehglous teachtng? 

.tlm. 68 -TlIe Government 18 not bound to 
furntsb just Such ""hools as Wlll please every 
sectIon o-f the eommuruty, but only to see that 
prOVlSlon eXlSts for all to secure a fatr secular edu
catIon. 

In any place where non-Governmental schools 
were avallable to all sects and were acceptable to 
all except the Chnstlane, I would not thmk the 
Government Justtfied m operung or keepmg up .. 
Government school Jnst to satlSfy the Cbrtsttans. 
A grant-m-rud to a school for these on the Bame 
termg as to all others 18 the most that they could 
reasonably ask I thtnk. that tit. same rule would 
be Just to Mussalmans and Hmdus also. So, tf a 
mt .. lonary school could meet the wants o-f a com
munity m every essentIal respect, but Its rehgtou9 
tnfluence were dtshked by some Hlndus, the 
Government mIght properly say to these--a'sonnd 
pohcy allows us to glve grants-tn-aid accordmg to 
tlte rules, tf you choose to orga-ruse a school for 
yourselves, but to do no more. 

Que.!. i"O.-Are the condltlons On whtch grant.
in-aid are gtven in your provtnce more onerous 
and comphcated than necessary ? 

..1.108. 70.-The roam crItICIsms upon the grant
m-ald system m foroo m th18 proVtnce are two: 
(1) the grants are so small that pecuDlarlly they 
are no sttmulus; (2) the maktng-out of detalled 
returns, the requirmg of certam ]Pnds of regtsters, 
&c., are felt to be onerous. Every smgle person 
WIth whom I have. commuDlcated has spoken 
strongly on b&th these pomts. Those who take 
grants are lU danger of overlooktng the Importance 
of full returne. But tltlS Wlde-spread feehng 
shows the Importance o-f maktng the tables for the 
stattstlCS about schools as sunple and as few as 
posslble. 

Oross-examination of the REVD. R. A. HUME. 

By MR. JACOB. 

Q. l-As regards yourauswer 4, do you con
sider that the eOndttlone of the gra.n.ts-tn-wd at 
present offered by the Department to mdlgenous 

.schools reqUlre from the first a very great change 
". In the curllculum and method of these schools ? 

A l-The rules proposed by Colonel Wad
dmgton some ten years ago, bnt only recently 
pnbhshed, do not requlre Iarge changes JU the 
curnculum and method of mdlgenous schools. 

Q. 2 -Have not ~hese rules been In force lU 
the Presldency for the last ten years ? 

.tl 2.-Speaktng of tbe Ahmednagar distnct 
I know that only tWOl6Chools have apphed for the 
benefit of these rules. I have gathered from con
versatIOn that they are n&t generally known. 

Q .'i.-The mlloXlmum grant offered to mdt
genons schools unQer these rules IS RDO, or 
about half what you estImate to be the annual 
cost of a miSSIon pnmary 8ehool. Do you thtnk 
that seale 18 too small ? 

4. 8 -If very hherally applted. It would do 

fatrly well. The mtnunum grant must be borne 
m mlUd, whIch I understand to be ~l 0, and 
that 18 almost nothtng. 

Q 4 -In 1880-81 two lUd'genous schools in 
Ahmednagar earned on the average R2 7 -8 each, 
three Sunllar schools m Broach earlled :ij..33 
each, lU Surat two earned :ij..S5 each; and m 
Abmedabad one mdlgenous school was paId the 
full grant of lj.50. In tltose cases m whlCh 
much smaller grants were pwd to JUdlgenous 
schools, would you mamtalU that the depart_ 
mental system was lU some measure to blame, or 
rather the lUeffiCIency of the schools? 

A 4.-1n general It 18 the scheme, and not 
the adlUlDlstratIon, winch 1 cnttclse. In Ahmed
nagar, tn the case of a school at Sangamner 
attended by about 100 puptls, a grant was glven 
m 1880-'11 of lj. 25 or 30 ouly I thtnk the 
school taught up to the thIrd or fourth stanc:lard. 

Q 5 -Wben schools become large and effi
clent, are they not at hberty to come unde. 
tile better scale of rates m Part I, of tbe RuJp~? 
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A 6.-1 presume they are. 
Q 6 -H ... ve a.ny of the school_ .. nagers 

hitherto officl"'Uy represented to the Educa.tlonal 
Depa.rtment tha.t the ra.tes ha.ve proved to be too 
low, even for the beet schools ? 

A. 6.-Three years ago I ha.d oral communi
ca.tlon wIth the Director of Publio Instruction, and 
I Bald that I thought the foot that the eXIStIng 
soheme mmulated 110 pnva.te sllterpl'l88 w ... 111 
Itself ... suffiCIent condemn ... tlon of the scheme. 
The DIrector replted tha.t I should use the scheme 
... nd try. 1 mwe the tnal and ha.ve gtven ~he 
CommissIon the results 

Q ?-Do you know whether ... ny of the school
ma.nagers who have tned the rules ... re of opmlon 
that the gra.nts for prlm&ry schools for boys are 
a.dequ ... te ? 

A 1.-1 h ... ve never heard of such. 

Q. 8.-1 onderstand tha.t the America.n MIssion 
some years ago closed all Its pnm ... ry schools 
for non-ChrIStlan pupils In th1s Pre81dency For 
how ma.ny years ha.ve Its preoent pnma.ry schools, 
open to non-Chnstlan ,boys, been m operation? 

A. 8.-That IS ... mlsundersta.ndmg Our schools 
have been opened ftom the first to all classes, ... nd 
aths pf our numhers are non-Chnst18.n •• 

Q. 9 - Wha.t percentsge of ehildren can rea.d 
the first rea.dmg-book In the ... Ided pnmary schools 
1n AhmednagBJ;, Shol ... pur, and Bombay.? 

4. 9 -I have not seen the Bombay and ShQo 
lapur schools except on ehort ca.sual VISits. Of the 
Ahmednagar boys In pnma.ry schools I should 
say 60 per cent. 

Q.10.-ln your answer 19 D (1), you ststs 
thst a capitatlOn-allowa.nce for chtldren below the 
first standard IS muoh needed m th1s Presldenoy. 
Do nDt the rules alrea.dy ofi'er capItatIOn ... llowance 
on the average attendance of snoh children, pro
Vided they al'il not lese tha.n SIX yea.rs of age? 
Plea.se rea.d Rule IS of the Rules 

A. 10.-1 am not sure. The Schedule B, 
whICh gIves the rates of grant for the va.nous 
standards, ma.ke no reference to pupils who .... 9 
not studymg under the standards 

Q.11.-Wlth reference to your anSWer 19 
D (u), ale you aware th ... t the present frsctIonal 
tables were mtroduced mto the standards ...... 
concesSion to the W18hes of the people the~. 
selves? 

<I. li-Very likely. But the Goveroment 
teachers aod the Marwans Wlth whom 1 ha.ve 
spoken ha.ve both urged me to make thlS pomt. 

Q 12.-To revert to your answer 6, ... soon 
as your hIgh school was started at Ahmednagar, 
dId the Educa.t1onal Departmellt consent to "'Id It ? 

A.12..-Very cord18.11y. 
Q.13.-When the bUIldmg for your gtrls' 

school w... in course of erectIOn at Ahmednagar, 
d~ll~ur SOCIety ... pply to the Department for ... 
b' g.ground ? 

A. 19-We were not Wlllmg to do so, be. 
ca.use t!te bUlldmg 18 erected on DllSSlon ground, 
and we should under the rules have p!a.ced the 
pu11dlDg.,nte under a habtbty whICh we were 
unwtlling to meur. 1 take no exception to the 
rule, but Its operation debarred us frOIl. applymg. 

Q, 14.-Nearly ith of the cost of tbe Govern
ment HIgh Schacl at Belgaum 19 defrayed by the 
cluefs of the, Southern Maratha. country. If tlIe 
school were closed, do you antiCipate tha.t the 

ChIefs would transfer their SUbSCriptlOb8 to the 
London MISSlon HIgh School there? 

A. 14.-My lDform ... tlon W&8 furDlshed t.o me 
by the Manager of the school. I ... m oat lure 
what the efi'ect would be, a.s 1 do not know 
Belgaum. 

Q, 16.-10 answer 84, paragraph ~,are you 
aware that the thorough reVISIon of the vernacular 
trea.t1se on a.nthmetlo W&8 takell 10 ha.nd 1a.st 
yelll'? 

A. 16.-1 w .... not ... "{ ... re of the reVISIon. 
Q 16 -WIth referenoe to your answer 19 

regarding the N orma.l school ... t Ahmedoa.gM', 18 
It ... fact that in 1874 the pubho funds were 1100 
small to ... Uow of the EducatIonal Department 
ofi'enng more than the rates of grants for ordlDary 
vernacular schools? Thp preamble of the Govern
ment Resolution on your appitcatlOn states that 
the whole of the Budget allotment for that year 
W&8 pledged. 

4 16.-That fact w .... not mentioned by the 
Government of Bombay In its oons.deratlOn of the 
matter. 1 ha.ve ~olutlOn No 603, EducatIOnal 
Departm<!nt, dated February 28th, 1875, but hlOve 
not the preamble to that Resolution. The Reso· 
lutlon IS, "Government regret they eannot make 
any grant save under the usual rulea." There are 
no rules for Normal schools. As to the plea of 
lack of funds for encouragmg ... Normal school, the 
followlOg £act IS suggestive. In 1868, when a 
grant was ma.de for bwldmgs, the same reply was 
first gIVen, but on renewed applicstton, ahout 
;a7,OOO weJ.'e granted for the purpose. 

Q 17.-Ha.s the instItution ma.de "'111 fresh 
... pphcatlOn for spectal BId smce 1874? 

A. 11.-It h ... not. It oonsldered .t useless to 
do so after what had occurred. 

BlI MR. LEE· WARNER. 

Q 1 .... --1n reference to your answer 2, 1 
want to know If you con81der that the system of 
prtmary education 10 the provmce hal heen practl' 
cally based Oll the Despatch of 1MB, whIch yoo 
conSIder to be a sound b8.8ls? 

A 1 -It does not seem to me to ha.ve been 
so. No proper efforts ha.ve been ma.de to stImulate 
pnvate efi'ortB. 

Q 2.-Assummg that primary education is pro. 
Vlded for hereMter more by the system of grants~ 
.o-ald than by the dll'ect management of Govero. 
ment, do you apprehend, WIth reference to your 
answer 8, that the lower ca.stes, the backward 
tnbes, .and gIrls would euffer by their exLiu81011 
from indIgenous and other aIded schools, otber 
than MlSsloDary schools? 

A. 2_These classes would sulFer, nn) ... GoverD_ 
ment or somebody speCIally lOterested In pro
moting the educatIon of these three olasses came 
forward ... theIr cham plODS. 

Q. 9..--Are you aware tha~ SInce the Govemmeot 
to~k pnmary ePucaboo directly In baod, the 
Mubamma.dsns, ud other cl.sses of the HlDdo 
rommunlty, other tbao the BrahmlO class, baft 
ma.ds greatsr progrees, 10 proportIon to their 
numbers, th ... o the Brahmlo cla.sses, who tIll thell 
monopolised educatIon? 

A. 9.-1 speak chlelly of Ahmedoagar d18trict. 
in whIch all the progress made 10 extending 
education amongst the low-castes IS due to MIS
elonary effort I thlDk very httle h .•• heeD don. 
for the Muhammadans by Government 10 thIS 
dlBtrJct.~ 
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Q 4.-,," I th reference to yonr answer 12, 
would not the pnnClple to wblCh you refer have a 
direct beanng on tbe grant of more hberalllld to 
low-caste schools? • 

A. 4.-Gwlng gran to on a more hberal scale to 
pupils In ocbools for the low-castes would no more 
mdtCate that the Government cared more for such 
cla~ses tban grantlDg to glrla double the allowance 
for boys m.bcates \bat Government contnders tbe 
education of girls tWice as important as that of 
boy.. Tbe obJeot ID both ca.es would simply be 
tempOTBnly \0 stimulate tho.e clas.e. whICh mo.t 
need educatIOn, and whICh otherWISe are likely to 
remam without It. 

Q 5 -In tbe event of Government resig.,'mg 
Ito functIOns of oontrol to local hodles, do you ann
clpate tbat full Justice would be done to aU classes 
of sohools ? 

.A. 5.-1f .primary education should he given 
over to MUDlClpal and other local boarde, It seems 
to me one of the most Important and n.ost dUfioult 
quastlOn. to decide bow to. leave a large measure 
of freedom and real authority to the local bodies, 
and yet to ensure tbat primary education for all 
classes whICh may be attempted by any person. 
sball not fall to receive lte due share of attention. 

From the statements made m reply to the Srd 
questIOn, and whICh I behove to be Indlsputahle, It 
Will appear that certam p0l1aons of the oommumty 
10 thIS pal t of India look With Indifference and 
even With dISfavour on the extenSIon of primary 
educatIOn te the lowe.t classes. It 18 only nnder 
compulsIOn that members of these classes are ad
mitted t!> Government sobools. Moreover, It has 
been plamly said to me by some, " When we get 
authority, .ee what Will become of your work," a 
considerable part of which IS educational. It I. 
pamful to refer to these thmgs; yet as tho.e who 
entertalD these feehng. will have large influence 
m all local bodies, It IS mo.t lDlporbmt that .uch 
safegnard. '.hould be secured all will prevent any 
backward step. 

Tbe best ';'ay to provide safeguards seems to me 
to be tws. Wblte local boarde mIght be left 
entirely free to make such rnles and prOVISIOns for 
theU' own scbools as tbey think best, yet Govern
ment should put forth a .cheme of Ito own. 'I'hIB 
would serve as a model aDd stimulus to the local 
hoards. Government Will very likely find, It 
necessa~ any way to have some system for ont
lymg dlstncte whIch Bre not under the control 
of local boards. Any schoola of any classes and 
conduoted by any persons who felt that they oould 
not get fa .. treatment from the local boards should 
have the option of applymg for admiSSIon to 
the Government system. In order to he admItted, 
all tbat they should be reqUIred to sbow sbould 
be that there was a reasonable necessity for those 
schools. A oompllllnt against the local boards 
sbould not be required. The great advllntage of such 
a Bcheme would be aVOldmg the fnotlon. and Ill
feehng, wblch would be meVltable, If classes, whIch 
felt t'iiemselve. shgbted, bad no option, or only 
the optIOn of appeahng to Government agamst the 
decISIons of local boards. Under unfriendly local 
boards a school or class might be subJected to much 
petty nagglDg and loconveUlenee, whloh It would 
be difficult to make clear in an..appeal, and nor. 
only would Government dlshke to overrule a 
deciSIon of local boards, but even were thiS done, 
the future relations between such boards and the 

schools, whICh had carned the .. point, would not 
be cordtal. 

Under the .cheme suggested there should be 
a safeguard that no local boards might purpo.e' y 
make little provi.lon for any classes in the hope 
that they mighJ; turn to the general Government 
system. The Government IJllght say, "We shall 
keep a certain part of the local fund cess, or 
other souree of educational revenue, In the ratio 
of the number of pupds for wholJl we have ~ 
prOVide!' A somewhat SImIlar system prevatlll In 
parte of the U mted States, where there 18 a general 
State fUl\d, which 18 diVided among the various 
towns 10 the ratio of the attendance of pupils on 
the schools cf tbe varlOllS towns.- Here the Gov
ernment might take the number of puptls in 
schools nnder its own system durlDg a given year, 
With a reasonable margin for mcrease dUring the 
next year, as the basIS for reckOUlng how much 
educatIOnal money was to be retamed for Ita own 
schools dnrlOg the commg year, and how much 
should be at the disposal of the local boards. 
Under such prOVISions not only would the proper 
pride of tbe local bodle. lead them to be as hheral 
as bovernment, and to induce all partie. to come 
under theIr contlol, but a desirable pecumary 
.tlmulus would be felt. Without some kind of 
safegnard, I am sure that 10 .ome places schools 
for c"rtam clas .... and conducted by certam bodies 
would be shghted, If tbe entU'e control of primary 
education were in the hands of local boalds. 

Intimately: connected With thl. same subject I •• 
• the question whether, in vIew' of prevale\lt c8fte 

oonslderatlOns, It IS deSIrable for Government and 
local boards to open separate schools for the low
castes. 

No Gevernment and no cOnSlaerftte person can 
cross the 1!8UBlbdlttes and even the preJudiCes cf 
any persons WIthout pam. Yet 'Government musit 
tegard justice and economy. Is It poss,hle to carry. 
on such a separata system With con.lstency and' 
economy? I behove tbat lt is usual for Govern
ment to require an attendance of about 26 pupils 
In order to JustIfy It.elf lU gomg to the expen.e of 
keepmg up a school. Where such a number of , 
low-caate puptls can be petmanently collected, a • 
separate school wonld be a Simple way of mee~l\)g 
the cblef want. I do not care to dlS(lnss the qife's- -
tton whether it. would be altogether Wise to do so • 
or not. But I firmly believ_nd the expel'lence 
of those who have had aoythmg to do With .noh 
schools con fi~ms th,s posIt,on-that tbere are com
paratively few towns where 25, or even 20, low
caste. pupils could be prrmaNfJrItiy oollected, even If 
a separate IIchool were opened for them. Moreover, 
10 most places the.M ahars deCIdedly obJect to the 
Mange assoo18tmg with themselves, 811 strenuonsly 
and as consistently as the hIgher-caste Hllldus 
obJect to assoClstmg WIth the Mahars. Will 
Government be cou.,stent and opea separate 
school. for Mange as well as for Mabara? MISSIODS 
can alFord to conduct schools attended by only 1(1 
to 15 pupIl. because the teachers have other work 
to do out of school-hours. But when only 4. or 
5 low-caste boys 10 a Village Wish to study, Will 
a paternal Government, or Will enlightened local 
bodies, keep up a separate sohool for these , or 
5 boys, or WIll the authorlttes-whoever they 
may be-punl.h the lade by condemnmg them to 
remain m Ignorance because their Creator gave 
them b,rth In a hnmble state? As the .. 
pupIls ad vance to Ingher grades of study, thIS 
question must be met and answered there, even If 

89 
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the attempt should be made to slur over a square 
answer tn the very lowest grades Neither Go
vernment nor local boalds would dream of keeptng 
np eeparate tnshtutlOns of a hIgher grade for the 
lowest castes. WJll then the most promising 
members of these castes, who .Jore anXlO1lB to 
make the most of themselves, De forbidden to 
do so, to their own tnJury and the inJury of 
their conB try? If not, where IS • the lme to be 
drawn? Caste knows no toning down of barllers 
wIth growth in age. MISSIon sohools bave been 
sometImes temporanly broken np by lnS1stmg on 
such matters, but usually firmness m boldtng to 
tbe prmOlple bas gamed the day. In Bome of our 
schools, pupIls of the hlgbest castes and those wbo 
once were MaMrs Sit Side by side, and no squeamISh
ness IS mamfested. It IS beyond p"sslbihty 
that for any cause the higher castes wJll perma
nently Withdraw from Government educational 
tnstltntlOns. No one Will dream of sacrlficmg 
economy and keeping up eeparate instItutions ror 
a small number of low-caste pupils Must then 
conSIstency and JustIce be sllcnficed ? 

J must agalO be perlDltted to express the pam 
whICh I feel at the thought of seelOg the sensl· 
blittles of some even tempOial i1y troubled by the 

• course wblch my judgment approves. It may I:e 
that tn many Lases tbese pal tIes wlll find reller 10 

the efforts of tbose rehglOus bodIes which have 
manuested an lOterest In these down·trodden 
classes, and on whose work tbey have 10 tbe paet 
not unflequently looked With disfavoUl ; and as the 
low-caste chIldren, lDstead of attending school,' 
wbere their pl'ljlence Will be disliked, would 
probably prefer to attend mISsion schools, where 
they WIll be klDdly treated, If such schools are 
available, even the hIgher castes may ftrge that 
such rehgIOus bodIes should have hberal aId lD 
theIr effOl ts, 

However thIS may be, it seems to me most Im
portant that, before Government makes over 
pnmary educatIOn to local boalds, It should set np 
propel safeguards for those who Will at first have 
almost no VOICe and no lDlluence lD those boards. 
It is in the dllectIon of liberal grant-lD-ald rules 
that most of these dIfficultIes will find their easIest 
solutIOn. 

Q.6._Wlth reference to your answer 19 D 1, 
'Would you advocate a capltatlOn-grapt, and a 
grant for the MatrIculatIon standal d ? 

.4.. 6.-For all strutdards a good capItatIon al
lowance should be granted. 

At present tbere is no grant for the seventb 
Anglo-vernacular or MatneulatlOn standal d, the 
most advanced and dlfficnlt grade below the college
course. If the pnnClple of the grant-m-ald system 
18 to help non-GoveI'nmental schools 10 aU thOir 
work of secular educatIOn, a grant consldera1\ly 
greater than tbe grant for the SIxth standard eeems 
ImperatIvelyaemanded. 

Q. 7.-1 understand that you Wish to add 
to your 68th answer. W liat do you WIsh to 
add? 

.4. 7.-1 leave to those who thlDk tbat they 
occnpy a speCially elevated stand-polDt, when dls
cu,sIDg the subJect of purely secular educatIOn, 
whIch alone I understand to be under conSidera
tion by th18 Comm1ssion, to obbude tbelr specuJa. 
bons on the probaLle snccess or f",lure of only one 
of the many religIons whICh are taught lD vanons 
educatIonal lDstttutlOns l and also to poqe 8S the 
defenders of certam faltbs, and to lU'lIluate 

that It is only MISSIonary lIIstitntidns whIch 
undermme indigenous faltbs, whereas theIr own 
secular teacblngs as surely and rapidly do tbe same 
wOlk, and who, knoWlDg thIS, very hkely do not 
regret It. It IS a cheap and easy, bnt not a fall', 
way of beclendmg tbe suhJect br intlmatlUg that, 
because grants are matle to mstitutIons lD which 
any rehglon IS taught, Government thereby 
necessaflly pays for teachll,!g these reltgtons 
Until the gIants to an lDstttutlOn exceed tbe cost 
in It of teach10g secular subJects, It cannot be saId 
that the State pays for teaching r.hglOn 10 It. 
No one asks or expecte any grants to meet any
thmg hke the gross expense of private schools 

In the present C\ro~mstances of Indta I beheve 
it to be the only faIr or feasible course that \U all 
Governmental IDstltubons for all clasees no rehglOn 
should be taugbt. It may be des" able to gIve a 
bl,.f outhne of the malD rehgtous systems with Ii 
VIew to impart IDformatIOu. But those wbo 
beheve that an education IS defective WIthout SOme 
rehgtous 'basIS should have ample enconragement, 
wbatever rehglOn they choose to teach. 

Under a scheme of IIheral grant.lD-aid rules any 
dIfficulty from religIOUS quesllons IS reduced to the 
mIDlmum. The rules mentlbn no rehglon and 
favour none. I do not ImaglDe that falr-mmded 
meu among the HlDdus WIll ask tbat a Chl1Bttan 
Goverument should favour Hmduism' and I am 
sure that ChnstIans do not deBIre that any ~onces
slon sbonld' be made to them over any otber 
rehgion Tbat rehglon WhICh has the largest 
nnmber of adbel ento would naturally, and I 
beheve would for the present actually, get tbe 
largest assistance. None but the urehglous or 
tbose mdlffereut to rehglOn could obJect to sucb a 
scheme. 

Q 8.-In your schools IS rehgio~s instructton 
voluntary or compulsory, and If compnlsory, I. 
any -obJectIOn raised by the parents of yonr 
scholars? 

.4. B.-It IS a regular part of our .ystem. I 
have only known tbe qnestl(}O once raIsed ID a 
slDgla'school by the parent. of pupIls. 

Q 9.-ln answer 2.5 yon .tate tbat It IS dIffi
cult for educated Natives to find remnneratlve em
ployment. 'I'he CommISSion has lately been told 
that tbe demand for NatIve talent educated at tho 
UniverSIty 18 much larger than the supply; do yon 
refer to any partIcular class of educated Native 
talent? 

.A 9.-1 refer to all classes of educated Native. 
below a degree of the UUlverslty 

Q. 10.-lu an~wer 84 you allude to the trans. 
hteratlon of Enghsh offiCIal letters and terms 
A re you aware tbat these Enghsh terms are a part 
of the cnrrent vocabnlary of tbe rural distriCts ? 

.4. 10.-1 would have tbe words explalDed by 
a paraphrase retalUlDg tbe teChUlCai terms 

Q 11.-ln answer 68 have yon not mISsed the 
point, and perhaps made a false analogy? SUPJ 
pOSlOg It 18 more than one class, or else a very 
large class of the rcmmuUlty, whlCb objects to tbe 
Withdrawal of Government, would Government 
then he justified 10 closlDg It. school? 

A. 11-1 would gtve every welgbt to the 
Circumstances of each case but looklDg to the 
small funds at our dl"posa! for educatIOn, I conSider 
the pnnclple sketched by me sound. 
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By THE PRESIDENT. 

Q. 1.-ReferllDg to answer 4, In your eVIdence, 
do you thlDk that a speCial Inspector for mdlge
nous schools would he able to largely extend 
primary educatIOn In the Bombay PreBIdencyon 
the indIgenous basis? 

.A. 1 -1 think he would. 
Q. 2 -Have you studIed the Bengal system of a 

specIal mspectIng agency for IndIgenous schools? 
A. 2 -1 have not had opportumtles for study

Ing It. 
Q 3.-What In your oplmon are the specml 

features of Instruction In lDdlg'llnons schools to 
wluch they owe theIr Vltahty notwlthstandmg that 
the Government schools offe~ BlIDtiar mstrucbon 
at a lower prIce? 

A 3 -In the first place, the Government 
pllmary schools teach subJects, such as geography, 
whICh the parents do not deSire In the second 
place, the IOdIgenous schools t~ach exactly the snb
Jects to each boy whICh h,s parents wl6h In the 
thIrd place, the parents beheve that theIr boys get 
on more qUickly ID mdlgenous schools. As a matter 
of fact, In an mdlgenous Bchool a parent Can 
ensure h,s sorl learnmg the exact subJects WhICh 
he desIres, and he can usually ensure a certam 
deSUlte progress ill those subJecrs WIthm a specmed 
tIme He cannot do tlus ill a Government 
prImary school 

Q. 4.-Wlth reference to answer 1'l in yonr 
eVldenee, WIll yon favour the CommIssIon hereafter 
WIth IIny accounts whIch you may receIVe of the 
effects of the Amencan Government to deal WIth 
what you call" the IllIteracy questIOn" ur back
ward States? 

A 4 -1 .hall have much pleasure in trymg to 
do so. 

Q 5.-Yon have told ns that the present 
grants.in-aid m the Bombay PreSIdency to prImary 
schools are qUIte mad,equate, and you have con
trasted these rates with the correspondmg ones In 

other conntlles Can you mdlcate a defimte scale 
*>f rates WhICh you thmk wonld be faIr and hberal 
In th18 part of IndIa? 

• A li.-I thmk that the present Bombay rates 

I 
shonld be at least donbled ThLee t,me" the 
present rates wonld not be excessnle I beheve 
they would m the end sltve a large snm of puhhc 
money, by stllllula'tmg prIvate efforts, to the cost 
of wluch the Government would, even at the 
enhanced Iates, be contnbuttng only a small 
part • 

Q. 6.-You have objected to the excessively 
hIgh, standard exacted from pl'lmary schools. 
Wlthm your experlence, as a matter of fact, are 
httle boys of Ii and 6 years of age reqnlred to 
gIve the square of nnmbers np to 100 for ex
ample, the sqnal'e of 97? Are these hIgh standards 
practICally enforced? 

A 6 -I made my obJectIOns to th,S system by 
the request of teachers of Govel"llJllent primary 
schools I speak from what they have told me, 
not from what we teach m our own mISSIon schools, 
for we dl6applove of teachlOg the more dtffi
cnlt tables 1 thmk that In some dIstricts at any 
rate even the dIfficult tables to wluch I have al
luded m my eVIdence wonld certam!y be expected 
before a boy passed the second standard, say at 7 
years of age. 

Q. 7 -What IS the practIcal result to a schoo! 
If httle boys of Ii and 6 fall to pass m these stand
ards WhICh you object to as unreasonable? 

A 7.-The school wonld oot get a gIant for the 
hoy under that head of mstrnctlOn. 

Q B.-How long has the SOCIety with which 
you are connected been engaged In school_work 
In IndIa? 

A 8 -The AmerIcan Marathl MISSIon, WIth 
whIch I am connected, opened Its filst schools In 

Bombay CIty m 181S. Its sehools qUIckly spread 
IOtO the Konkan. In 1832, W& founded our mIS
sIOn at Ahmednagllr, WhICh has been onr head. 
quarters durmg exactly half a century .Onr work 
has smce splead through the Deccan, and we have 
now, beSIdes onr schools m Bombay and the Kon
kan, Important schools m the Ahmednagal", Sho
Iapu!" ana-Satals Dl6trlct... We commenced the 
work' of female education ·in1823 ,'I'he Scotch 
and Amertcan ml.SlOns opened gtrls' schools m the 
same year (H!2~), and were thus the jomt pIOneers 
of female educatlQn m Western Indta 

EVIdence of lilt. M. M. KUNTE, Acting Prmcipal, Gujaratk Oollege. 

Qtlea. I-Please state what opportnmbes yon 
bave bad of £01 mlDg an op,mon on tlte subJl'ct of 
educatIOn In IndIa, and m what provmce your ex
pertence has been gamed. 

J/" •• 1 -1 have been tit. head maste~ of hIgh 
school. m dIfferent provmces. 1 have had, there
fOle,opportumtles of knOWIng their worktng and 
the wOl'kmg of Anglo-vernacnlar or anCIllaty 
schools I was for some tIme the Punclpal of 
the Tramlllg College of Hyderabad In SInd, and 
I am now Actmg Prmclpal and Professor of Eug
\tsh Llteratnle ID the GnJarath College. 

Thus my experience' has been gamed In SInd, 
m the Sou,helll Maratha countly, In the Deccan 
and III GUJarath, for 1 ha:e admml6tered succes· 
bwely the blgh schools of KartichI, of Hyderabad 
In Smd, tbe RaJal'am HIgh School of KolhapUl 
the Poona l:ilgh School, ant! the Ahmedllbad HIgh 
School. BeSIdes, I was fot more than a year As
sIstant Professol of Sanskrtt In the Elphmstone 
College, Bomhay I was for some years the Pre
Sident of the Gula' School CommIttee III Kolha-

pur. '"'I have heen a Fellow of the Umversity of 
Bombay for IS yeal'S. 

Que. 2.-Do you thInk that In yonr provmce 
the system of prlIDary educRhon has been placed
on a Bound basIS, and IS- capable of development 
up to the reqmrements of the Bommnmty? Can 
you suggest any Improvements In the system of 
admimstratlOn or m the conrse of mstructton ? 

AM 2.-1 think that ihe system of primary 
educatIon In the different provlDees I know 18 
placed on a sonnd b9.8l6, aod meets the reqUIre
ments of the"'people so far as their snrronndmgs 
are changed by the Bntlsh 1 ule. PrImary edu
catIOn has made progress aB the papillar demand 
for It bas grown P"mary educatIOn IS to be con
SIdered nnder two heads-the Government system 
of prImary educatIOn, and the mdlgenons schools 
Hele I bave spoken only of the former 1 WIll 

speak of the latter 10 the 
seqnel The firs~ has 

gradnally galDed on the mdlgenons system of 
InstructIOn 'I'he last, under the JUdICIOUS manage· 

Vt.de Tnl,)e A 
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ment of M unlClpahties and locaJ boards, ;"n be 
eastly converted mto tnfant schools tn towns and 
cittes and tuto anClUary schools to feed the ver
nacular school. m the mofuS8tl .• The nIght-school 
system, whIch has already been inaugurated, can 
spread, when developed, primary educatIon amon~ 
the adttlt populatton of VIllages, towns, and clttes. 
PrlDlary educatton should be restrIcted to readmg, 
wrttmg, both ModI and Balbodh, and artthmetlc J 
and pnmary schools shottld be VISIted at least 
tWIce m a year, to check the abnormal growth of 
mechamcal mstmctlOn, conslstmg of explanatIOn 
of a portIOn read from a text-book by gtVtug only 
what are called oM.,. tDora., and of httle or none 
of the real work of stattug the Ideas of the author. 
The clBSB of Deputy Educattonal Inspectors has 
recently Improved, and attempts Ilot progre .. In thIS 
dl1'ecttOll are made. 

1870 

1880 

TABLE A. ... ...... 
GOVe1'mDent Pnmory Sohool., Boys' 2,384 

Do GIrl.'. 169 

Total 2;543 

{ 
Govemment Primary Sohools, Boy.' 8,940 

Do. Gula·. 198 

Total • 4,138 

Qu ••• 8 -In your province is primary instruc
tion sought for by the people m general, or by 
parqoular classes only? Do any classes specIBlly 
hold aloof from It, and If so, why?, Are any 
classes practically excluded from It; Ilond If so, 
from what 63uses? What 18 the attttude of the 
Influenttal classes towards the extensIon of elemen
tary knowledge to every class of socIety ? 

An •• S -By parttcular classes only, Muham_ 
madans hold aloof from It. The c~use of thIS IS that 
the Muhammadans are to hewvtdedmto two classes, 
genume Muhammadans and mere converts ft:om the 
classes of the Hmdu oommumty, not mtellectually 
dIsposed, these converts bemg made between 
the twelfth and eIghteenth centurleS'.- Genmne. 
Muhammadans still pel8lst m securtug for their 
chtldren a PerBlSn edUcatIOn, and are not behmd 
the most forward Hmdus m Ultelbgence and tu 
general mformatJon, Cooverte from classes not 
mtellectually dISPOSed, they have never sought 
educatIOn nor followed IDtellectual pursUIts. They 
are engaged m agncttltnre in the province of 
Smd and in the Deccan; ID the Soo$hern 
Maratha conntry and Gujsrath, - they are petty 
dealers, peons and sepoys, and handicraftsmen. In
tellectually they are just what the large ma .. of 
K"n6.. is. Mihars and Dheds are pracbcally 
excluded frow pnmary educatIon, partly because 
they do not seek It m the right 'Way, and partly 
because they form a small commuDlty, the halnts 
and manners of winch the Hindus oonslder to be 
filthy, and WIth whIch they dccbne to _ate 
from a feehngperhaps simtlar to that whlch causes 
Europeans and Eur881ans to dechoe to send thetr 
chtldlen to schools taught by Nab'... The 10-

Jloenttal classes are not yet prepared rehglously 
and SOCIally to see their clnldren learn in a school 
along WIth MBhars and Dhed. 'I'hey are oot, 
however, opposed to the exteoSlon of elementary 
secolar knowledge to every class of socIety, pro
VIded theIr rehgtous feehng is not ID any way of
fended. The classes of the Kohs and the Blnls ID 

GnJal-ath, the Jauts in Smd, and the Dbangars and 
others m Mah&rashra, are sItuated exactly hke tbe 
Muhammadans. They are behtnd-hand m seeklOg 

any kind of educatton, 8!lpeClally an English edu
catton. 

Qu ... 4.-To what extent do iudlgeno08 school. 
eXIst ID yoor provlOce? How far are tbey a rehe 
of an anCIent vtllage system? Can you descrl bs 
the subjects and character of ~he IOstrnctlon glveo 
10 them, and the system of dlsClphoe 10 vogue? 
What fees are taken from tbe 8cholars? From 
"hat classes are the masters of such school. 
generally selected, and what are theIr q lIablle8-
tlon.? Have any arrangements been Dlade for 
trslDlng or provldmg masters ID such schoola? 
Under what ctrcumstabces .do you conSIder that 
IDdlgeooos schools can be turned to good account 
as part of a system of natIOnal educatIOn, and whnt 
18 the best method to adopt for thl8 purpose? 
Are the masters wIllmg to accept State aId aod to 
couform to the rules under which soch aId IS gtven ? 
How far has the grant-in-aId system been extend
ed to indIgenous schools, and Can It be further ex
tended? 

dM. 4 -Indigenous schools eXIst in nombers 
in the dtlIerent provlDces WIth whIch I bave had 
to do. Exbausttvd StatiStiCS ahout their number, 
the attendance of each, theIr results, their Income 
and expenwture, cannot be obtamed. An mdl
genous schoolmaster is at once an astrologer, a 
letter-Writer, and a preacher (PnrBDlk). Muham
madan priests and Jain priests teach some young 
men in a sort of school. So also Brahmin pnests 
teach small schools of their OWn. The Panw" or 
Mo/aattJ}1 18 ofton helped by VIllagers. He 18 not, 
however, recogDlBed as a part of the vtIlage sys_ 
tem. The sobJects taught In mdlgeoous school. 
are-resdtng letters In ModI wrltmg, wntlDg as 
on TtAarda8, the multlpllcatton-table, easy sums 10 

mental arIthmetIC, generally one sum 10 mttltlph
catIon and one in dIVISIon, and nursery-vernacular 
verses to teach SImple morahty, such as early rlB
lUg, and obedIence to teachers ana parents. The 
mdlgenous schoolll follow mdlVldual IDstructton .. s 
dlStmct from general. Government prtmalY 
schools are not lOiant or nursery-schools 10 winch 
a specIal attentIon 18 paId to each chIld, and a ape
OIallOtercourse IS mamtalDed between Its parents 
aud teachers. Hence lOdlgenous schools have no • 
cl ... ses or forms, the chtldren of well-to-do parents 
belOg seated near the teachers and belOg specIally 
attended to. Hence also there 18 no fixed rate of 
monthly fee, whlc&. valles from four annas to a 
rupee accordmg to the rescurces of parents Th. 
teachers of mdlgenous schools bave also thetr per
qUlSltes; and what IS wanting in the former 18 

made up by the latter. Hence alse the system of 
collectmg fees IS lax and lfregttlar. They are paid, 
for mstsnC8, 10 !nnd at any tIme that SUits the 
oonveDleuce of parents· In some cases they obtam 
a wnner once a week, and in somg cases a turban 
18 presented to tltem on a hobday. The mast .... 
are generally from the prIestly castes )f they 
are able to mauage boys and know ModI readlDg, 
wntmg, and SImple arithmetic, they are amply 
qusblled for their office 'l'bey are generally able 
to narrate PumDlc &to."s, tbough lD scrue cases not 
able to read Balbodha PothlS. No arrangemellt 
for proVldmg trnmed masters for these scbools are 
made. I bave already referred to lOdlgenous 
scbools In my reply to.the se~ond queshon, aud I 
WIll explam the method to be adopted to ubbae 
indlgeoous schools lD the sequel. The masters, of 
000"'8, may accept or reJect grant.in-atd accordmg 
as they have good or bad schools, or may refuse 
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luough mere prejudice or alarm. Indigenous 
lChools 11\ towns hke Pooua have made some pro. 
~ress m system and dl8clpime and seek State ald. 
[ndlgenous schools in villages do not seek It. I 
Will speak of grants-m.Uld to indigenous schools in 
~he sequel. 

Quu. 5.-What opmlon does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
InstructIon? How far 18 a hoy edllcated at home 
.hle to compete on equal terms, at exammatIOnB 
luahfymg for the pubhc servrce, With hoys edu-
18ted at school? 

.4.na. 5.-There 18 little or no home instruction. 
Some are mstrueted by private indlVl.duaIs. Few 
rlucated at home. or by prIvate mdmduals pass 
~ pubho service test. 

Que,. 6.-How far can the Government depend 
)U pnvate effort, aided or unaided, for the supply 
)f elementary instruction m ruro.l dlStrIcte ? Can 
yon enumerate the prIvate agencies wluch eXISt for 
promotIng pnmary lustructlon ? 

Am. 6.-Elementary mstruction worthy the 
name cannot be depended upon, If left to Itself. 
[ am not aware of any systematIc private 
agency. 

Quea. 7.-How far, in your opmion, can fands 
aSSigned for prImary educatIon m rural districts be 
advantageously adllllmstered by dIStrict com. 
mlttees or loco.l boards? What are the proper 
limits of the control to be exerolsed by such 
hodles ? 

.4.n •• 7.-Distnct committees or loco.\ hoards, 
If leally elected by the people, and If uot many 
way mterfered With by Government officials, Will 
not fall to do Signal serVice In adminIstering funds 
aSSigned for pl"lInary education. All correspond. 
ence With the local boards should be carned 01} 

through the president of each board, Its _eat bemg 
a to.luka town, It should elsct a managIng councIl 
consistrng of II> members, which should meet every 
two months to conSider educational questlons, each 
member belOg. paid R3 for every meetlng from 
the loco.l fund for hIS attendance. See my reply 
to the 48th question. A board should have power 
over the local fund together With the educatIonal 
grant and lte dlsbnrsement. It may be empowered 
to allot any amouut It may oonslder necessary, to 
edllcatIon or to l1ubho works acoordlOg to the 
urgency of the case. Zilla hoards, oonslstmg of 
representatIves of T.uuka boards, should have the 
power of examlDmg the budgets, and of pasei ng 
the financlOI statements. The scheme is elaborll.ted 
by Sir Bartle Frere. A member of a local board 
may be removed, when a tlurd of the population of 
hlB Village make a representatIon agamst him. 
The accounts of a 10co.I board should be really open 
to the public mepectIon; the same bell'g pnntsd 
and publIshed at stated times. A system slmllar 
to thIS has helped the education, hoth of boys and 
girls, m Ceylon. 

Elementary schoolsshould be entirely under the 
control of local boards, the schoolmasters them. 
selves bemg selected by them, out of those passed 
and holdmg certificates from the EducatIonal De. 
partment. A local board should be compelled by 
an enactment to show results. Such members of 
the local boards as show zeal for the cause of edu. 
catIon should reoelve I;touonfic titles. The con. 
stItutIon of a loco.l board, and its relation to the 
Educational Department, may thus be ' 
stated --

Educational 1'espon8ibiZ,ty ~O!ll 8!zared. 

J. MURlCIl'al.fy.-To control all' the primary 
schools, mdlgenous schools, and alll'llIary Anglo. 
vernacular school.; to oomIUI8ter them and to 
manage the MUnICipal grant together with the 
Provmcial grant for the schools. 

A "Ua cou"c.t, consl8tJ.ng of members from each 
taluka selected by votes from the taluka <louncds.
Its functrons are (1) exammatlons of the reporte 
from the taluId: councds and their finanmal state. 
ments; (2) passlOg of the budget of the next year 
the reports and the financial statements to be ex· 
amlned and audited by a Commissioner a1>pomted 
by Government. 

A tal .. ka couneol, consistmg of members elected 
by the people, each Village electmg one member 
It dl8cuSBee the budget allotment for each year 
and appomts a councIl of management. The 
taluka council meets once m a year. The manag. 
ing counCil meets every two months and consl8ts 
of 15 members to. be elected by votes, and tp be 
paId &3 for each meeting. A clerk and a peon 
on fixed salaries to be given. The clerk to be a 
member. 

(1) A persoll paying RIO by way o~ assessment 
to Government IS entItled to a vots or 18 au elector. 

(2) A person paymg R50 by way of assess· 
ment to Government can be '" candidate for a 
counClllor_lup_ . 

(3) The loco.\ fund of each village is to be spent 
on Itself and for its benefit • 

(4) By lts representatrves duly elected, that is, 
by Itself. 

(5) The Faujdar, the pohce peons, and patel are 
not to arrest any member of a taluka council un
less a prJmt'J /aeJ8 case is. made out before '" magIs. 
uate. • 

(6) 1?ohce peons to stand up and salaam a memo 
her of a taluka counCil. 

(7) Members of a bluka council take precedence 
of every body else at a taluka darbar to be held 
every year by the Collector when they can person· 
ally speak to the Collector about therr wants and 
gnevances. • 

'(8) In all panchnamas and sImrlar other village. 
bnsIness they associate with the patel and kul. 
karni. • f.( _ 

(9) They can see the Village records at any 
time. . 

F""e OlaaB Scnool, 
100 boys. (10) To be maintamed 

I as they are under the 
Seem.iJ Ola88 Se"ool, educational system, ex· 

DO boys. cept the mele adllllms-

J uatlon of their funds and 
Thor Cta., Schooe, the appomtments, &0., 

80 boys. of the masters. 
I 

(1 t) Indigenous schools, where readlDg Modi, 
wntlDg ModI, and mental anthmetw, are taught, to 
be encouraged an~ developed. 

N.B -The reply to the 48th qUestJOUB how~ bow the 
funds for tbe educabon of the people are to be mor .... d. 

Belahon bet wee" the EducatIonal DeptJrtment a"d 
a Taluka CouNCil. • 

(1) The taluka-managwg counod can appomt or 
remnve masters. 

(2) It can promote or reduce master~. 
eo 
• I. '. 
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(3) Certificated teachers only are to be appointed 
masters of the- 1st and 2nd class schools. 

(4) ExammatlOn of all accounts of the masters, 
']>Ower of grantIng leave to them, selectlon of 8ltes 
fOE school-houses, bUIlding and repamng school
houses, purchasIDg furmture' thess functaons to 
be exerCised by a taluka counC!l. 

'rhe Deputy Educational Inspector to visit, to 
examme, and to report, on schools to hiS BoperlOrs, 

• sending a copy to the talnka counl!ll. 
Thus the Deputy Educational Inspectors will 

not report upon their own work. 
To make the orgaUlSation of local boards com

plete and effective, an act IS essential, the local 
boards to be amenahle to the Local Government 
for working the act through the Director of 
Puhlic Instruction. 

QU68. 8-What classes of schools should, In 
your opinion, be entrusted to MuniCIpal com
mittees for support and management? Assummg 
that the prOVI810U of elementary instruction in 
towns IS to be a charge against MUUlClpal Funds, 
what secanty would you suggest agrunst the 
pOSSIbility of MuniCipal committees fallmg to 
make sufficient provl8lon ? 

Anti. 8.-All vernacular and· middle-class 
schools, aud every MUUlClpahty, should be bound 
hyan enactment to spend at least a certam sum of 
money on education m the district under its 
charge. The mdlgenous schools, the Government 
primary schools, and mlddle.class schools in each 
town, should be admlnistel'ed by Its MunICI
palIty. 

QU6a. 9.-Have you, any suggestions to make 
on the system in force for prOVIding teachers in 
primary schools? What is the present social 
status of vlllage schoolmasters? Do they exert 
a benefiCIal mHuence· among the vlllages? Can 
you suggest measures, other than increase of pay, 
for Improvmg their post1aon ? 

A",. 9.-1 beheve that Villages, should be di
vid~d mto two classes, large VIllages, and small 
villages. Large vlliages conSIStIng of more than 
1 600 souls, and small vlliages, of between 600 
a~d 1:600. The schoolmasters of large villager 
should hold certIficates of qualificatIon from the 
Educational Department. A village schoolmaster 
employed by Government IS an mtelhgent man, 
who, when placed under the control of the local 
board and Vl81ted by a Government Inspector of 
EducatIon, wlll be viguant and careful. WIth 
regard to the teachers in small VIllages, I beheve 
the serVIces of such vlllage astrologers, priests, or 
Kajls for Muhammedan boys, as can read and write, 
should be engaged. The general functions of a 
letter.wnter, or PuraUlka, should not be lOterfered 
WIth. A rigid system should not be inlposed upon 
them. As Government has been gradually Im
proVIng Its kulkarnis, or VIllage accountants, so 
the Educational Department through a Local 
CounCil should Improve Its Vlliage educational 
agenCIes.' Such a vlllage agency IS an indigenous 
village schoolmaster. He IS a vlliager, possess-

• ing average vrlIage intelhgence and gettinlf on 
among vlliagers. No regular pay should be gtven 
to an indigenous schoolmaster of thts description, 
because this will reduce hIS income and perqUI
SItes and place him in a false pOSItion. A tnrban 
or Bakshtsa, or a small pecUUlary grant-in BId, is 
the only form of encouragement. Local boarde 

I All Aet to 1II&ke ed_bOIl ...... eompulaary d........ to be 
oem.ldered 

can understsnd this best; Bnd by suitable enconr
agement VIllages would easily learn to: compete 
WIth one another. Local Boams, shOWIng results 
In thIS Department, should be encouraged by 
Government. See my reply to the 7th questIOn. 
Th18 wlll gIVe B recognised status to a Village 
schoolmaster, and Improve h18 SOCIal position. 

Q.m 10.-What subJects of instruction, If 
introduced lDto pnmary schools, would make them 
more acceptable to the commoUlty at large, and 
espeCially to the agncultural classes? Should any 
SpeCIal means be adopted for maklDg the !Dstruc
tIOn m such subjects efficient? 

.I.",. 10.-The Govornment system of pnmary 
education 18 sufficient eo f"r 118' It goes. I thmk 
It should be let "lone. The Educational Depart
ment of the Bombay PreSidency has passed 
through three epochs. Mr. Howard systematised 
the colleges l Sl1 A. Grant placed the high 
schools upon a proper footlDg, Mr. 1. B. Peile 
promulgated a scheme to gtve a tone to pnmary 
educatlOn, and now the educatIOnal system of 
prImary lOstructlon i. passIDg through a fourth 
epoch of steady but sure development and consolt
dation. Beyond Government pnmary sohools Bre . 
indIgenous schools, to reach wluch the Educa
taonal Department is IIottempting in Its fourth 
epoch. 

Que8. 11.-Is the vernacular recognised and 
tanght lD the schools of your proVInce the dm\ect 
of the people ~ and If not, are the schools on that 
account less useful a.nd popular? 

Ana. 11 -The vernaculars of the dlfl'erent parts 
of the PI esldency, I know, are recogUlsed and 
taught In the schools. 

Que,. 12.-ls the system of payment by results 
SUItable, in your oplDlon, for the promotIOn of 
educatIOn amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 

Ana. 12.-The system of payment by results 
does not SUIt a poor and Ignorant people. System 
and defiUltion bewilder them. Hence local boards, 
conslStlDg of mem bors from among thems.1 ves, 
are neoesaary, local boards to wluch the manage
ment of all pnmary and lDdlgenous schools lD 
vlliages of a taluka should be left. Because 
remnneratlon to a master by the system of pay
ment by results wJI1 not be adequate to stimulate 
him l the standards of educatlon_ should be Simple 
enough to SUIt poor and Ignorant people, Bnd 
capItation allowance, as laid down by Mr. 1. B. 
Pelle, should be paId to an lDdlgenous 8('hool
master. 

Que", lB.-Have you any suggestions to make 
regardlDg the taking of fees lD pnmary school.? 

.I. .... lB.-The question of the rdte of fees lD 
pnmary schools sbould be conSidered and settled 
by M unimpahtles and local hoarde. A unllorm 
system cannot be laJd down. A tendency to 
show lDcrease of fees should be mruntalDed, such 
as the Educational Department has shown l bnt 
no measure should be VIOlently adopted. 

Q",,' 14.-Wlll you favonr the Comml8810n 
with your VIews, first, as to hew the number ef 
pnmary schools can be lDCreased l and, secondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more effiCIent? 

AM. 14.-800 my reply to the seventh questIon. 
Que •• 15.-Do you know of any lnBtsncee 10 

which Government educational mstltutlOns of the 
higher order have been closed or transferred to 
the managemeut of local bodies, as contemplated 
m paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 185~ I and 
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what do you regard as the chief reasons why more 
effect has not been gtven to that ploVlsion 'I 

.An,. 15.-None. because the people are not yet 
prepared; because Uruverslty educatIOn has not 
made suffiCIent progl ess; because It has not had 
suffiCIent tIme; and because pnvate sohools are 
not strong enongh so £ar as theIr mcome from 
fees IS conSIdered. 

QI&e8. 16.-Do ;rou know of any cases in wInch 
Government mstltutlons of the hIgher order 
mIght be closed or transf"",red to pnvate bodies, 
with or WIthout ald, WIthout mJury to educatIon. 
or to any mterest whIch It IS the duty of Govern
ment to protect? • 

.An,. 16.-In the Bombay PreSIdency there are 
only two places where the expenment of clOSIng 
Government instItutions or transferring thsm 
to pnvate bodIes may be consIdered. But tn 
these places Government high schools are national 
schools, bemg nearly self-supportmg. People 
patronIse these schools largely; because deCIdedly 
hIgher fees are pald. The colleges cannot be 
transferred, because prIvate colleges are not yet 
sufficiently developed. Mere expeliments cannot 
be tned, when hIgher educatIon IS likely to run 
the l"Isk of deterIOration. 

There are two agenCIes avatlable only in Bom
bay and Poona-educated IndIan gentlemen and 
l\!bsslOnanes. 'rhe mstltutIOns managed by the 
former have been unstable so far as theIr personnel 
IS coucerned,' and the latter are declared pro_ 
pagandIsts. The people of Mabarashtra, GUJarath, 
and S,ndh have a lurkmg suspicion that Govern
ment seek cunmngly and m what is called .. the 
IngraJI way" to destroy their relIgIOn. The 
conduct of the educated ot EnglISh.knowmg 
IndIans strengthens their SUspIcIons. Th& large 
masses of Indians will, therefore, be agItated If 
rehglOlls neutrahty is VIolated by transfemng the 
GovernmeIlt schools whIch they oonslder to be 
gradually growmg, and in wInch no relIgton IS 
patroDlsed. Transfernng cnlleges and schools to 
MlSBlonary bodIes IS then out of the questIOn, 
beoause serIous polItIcal consequenc_es are lDvolved, 
and because, hke the greased cartndges of 1857, 
the transference of Government colleges or 
schools may life the religIOUS fanatIcIsm of the 
mBSses, whloh a deslgUlng man may mllame. As 
a loyal subject of the Empress, I cannot recom
mend snch transference, thongh I sympathIse 
WIth the MlsSIonafles and thInk that their efforts 
are beuevolent. Nor Is such a transferenoe bene
fiCIal to the MISSionaries themselves. More good 
IS hkely to be done by slow and qUIet work than 
by arouslDg the fanatICIsm of the people and 
creatlDg Vlolent antagonISm to theIr cause. As 
to the educated IndIans, lf they guarantee Bub
stantlally the maintenance and development of a 
college or a school to be transferred to them for 
twenty-five years, then only such a transferenoe 
may be tfled, the Educational Department havlDg 
a SpeCIal power of oontrol (so far as the worklDg 
and effiCIency of a transferred school or college IS 
concerned) trom year to year. I cannot, there
fore, ad VIse the lmmedlate transferenoe of any 
college or school to private bodIes. I am, thel e
fore, not aware of any Government instItutIon to 
be transferred to a pnvate body. 

Que,. 17.-ln the pJovince with whloh yOll 
ore aCqlllllDted, are any gentlemen able and ready 
to come forward and IIld, even more extensively 

than heretofore, lD the estabhshment of schools 
and colleges upon the grant-lD-ald system? 

.Ana. 17.-The pnvate schools ln Poona and 
Bombay show that they have passed the st",¥,e of 
mete experiments, and that a begIDDlng IS senons
ly made. If they show steadlDess, they should 
obtalD grants-ID-ald, and theIr results awaIted. I 
beheve, as the UDlversity produoes more graduates, 
there wJ!1 be an extensIon of pnvate schools, and 
then the mettle of Govel"Dment hIgh schools WIll 
be adequately tested. Tben, if the Government 
hIgh schools be sufficiently self-supportlDg, they 
are n"tlonal schools, and cannot be lDterfered WIth. 
In the meantIme I do not beheve that there' are 
any gentlemen able to aId in the estabhshment 
of schools and colleges on the grant.m-ald system 
to the exclUSIon of Government IDstltutIons. 

Quea. 1B -If the Government, or any local 
authoflty haVlng control of pubhc money, were te 
announce lts determInatIon to WIthdraw, after a 
gIven term of yesrs, from the maIDtenance of any 
hIgher educatIonal institutlOn, what measures 
would be best adapted to stimulate pri'l'ate effort 
in the mtenm, so as to secure the maIDtenance 
o~ suoh lDstltution on a pnvate footlDg? 

.Ana. lB.-When a Govel'nment school IS suffi
CIently self-supportmg by the s"le of a pnvate 
school, and when deCIdedly hlgher fees are paid 
to It by the people, and when boys attend It lD 
preference to a pHvate school, It is 11. natIOnal 
school, though controlled by Government. I do 
not, therefore, see an' antagonism between such a 
Government school and a pnvate school. Let 
both faIrly compete-the one entlfely under Gov
ernment control, and the other partmlIy, so far 
as It IS affected by the grant-m-ald system. In 
the lDIlantlme, prIvate schools by a development 
under the grant-lU-ald system should overtake the 
natIonal schools, and show a stabulty of admiins
tratlon To accomphsh thIS, the development of 
educatIOn in tbe country lS the only necessIty: 
tIme is the only remedy. 

Que,. 19.-Have you any remarks to offer on. 
the prinCIples of the grant-in-ald system, or the 
details of Its adminietratJon? Are the gPants 
adequate IU the case of (a) oolleges, (b) boys' 
schools, (e) girls' schools, (d) Normal school~!,.~ 

.A"a. 19.-Technical colleges, lIke the \:tl'Bnt· 
M.edtcal College lD Bombay, the College of SCIence 
m Poona, and the Law School in Bombay, and 
the School of Art, should be supported by Gov
ernment, though special care should be taken to 
reconSIder from time to tIme the rate of fees 
cha"rged and by gradually enhanolng it to make 
them as self-supportmg as pOSSIble. The colleges 
to be conSIdered are-the ElphInstone CoUege m 
Bombay, the Deccan College in Poona. The GUJs
rath College, the Rii.J,bam College of Kolhapur, 
and the BalOda College are real prIvate lDstitntlOns. 
The Elphlnstone College has Its trust, and lts 
IUcome from the trust. The Deccan College 
onght to have had a trust; because a large amount 
of money granted by the Peshwas to the encour
agement of bterature and phuosophy has been 
absorbed by Government. A promIse, I am told, 
was gIven by Mr. Reeves, or some other Govern
ment OffiCIal, to mamwn the grant of the Peehwas 
for educational purposes. The CommISSIon can 
make enqUIries on the subJect. College fees In 
Poona and Bombay may be gradually I~
so as to dlsengBg9 Governm~~~thcut 
ma!eng, however, any ~lian~es-;-

--~ - #' ~ 
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(a) As for prIvate colleges, the!r development 
nnder the grant-In.a,d system 18 a questIon. 
The former scale of grants IS, I th1Ok, adequate. 

(6) Grant-1O-atd to boys' schools IS adequate i 
because It 18 regulated by results. The recent 
reductIons, however, deserve recollBlderatlOn. 

(cJ DecIdedly large grante should be made to 
gIrls' schoolB oocordlOg as funde are dlBengaged. 

(tl) Normal Bohools should be exclUSIvely B 
chBI''''e against local funda and proVlncml funds. 
They should not be brought under the grant-m. 
aId system. 

Quea 9t.-What classes pnnoipally avall them. 
selves of Government or BIded schools and col
leO'es for tbe educatlou of theIr chtldren? How 
fa~ 18 the complamt well fonnded, that the wealthy 
classes do not pay enough for snch edncatton ? 
What is the rate of fees payable for hIgher educa. 
hon 10 your pravmce, and do you consIder It 
adequate? • 

Ana. 91 -Classes that Beek service under Gov. 
erllment-htgh ca~tes, whose el)ergy IB not other
WIse engaged. Wealthy classes pay adequately so 
far as tbe fees of Bohools aud colleges are cOJlcerned. 
A deSire for Enghsh educatIOn has been gradually 
growmg I and WIth the growth the rate of monthly 
tees has been gradually raIsed. 

Que8. 92.-Can you adduce any instance of a 
proprIetary school or college supported entirely 
by fees? 

Ana. 22.-None. • 
Qllea. 23.-Is it in your opinion possible for a 

non-Government instItutIOn of the higher order 
to become mBnential and stable when m dIrect 
competition WIth a SImIlar Governmenfr institu
tlOn? If so, nnder what condItIOns do :you oon· 
SIder that it mIght become so? 

An.! 2.'1.-The St. XaVIer's Instltntion hllB pros
pered. It IS mBuentlal and stable, though tbere 
IS duect competItIOn WIth a slmt\ar Government 
mstltutlon. because it rosters the prIde of a PlU'tl' 
cnlar class, and malDtams proper dlsclphne and 
thorough admmlStratlOn. Other schools do not 
CQIIIPete WIth Government schools. There can 
be competItIon between mdlvidualsequany situated. 
M,SSIon schools and prIvate schools charge dIrectly 
lower fees, and SImply undersell Government or 
national schools. Let the mISSIon schools, pn
vate schools, and nabonal scbools cblU'ge fees 
equally. But If It be saId tbat they make educa
tIOn cbeap, then the resnlta of snch school. 
require to be considered. Except IU Poona and 
Bombay, the questIOn of such competItion' does 
not 10 fact eXISt. 

Que8. 94 -Is the cause of hlgber education in 
yonr provlDce Injured by any unhealthy compe
tltIon; and If so, what remedy, If any, would yon 
apply? . ' 

Ana. 24.-No competitIon is healthy or un· 
healthy accordmg as one of the schools IS weak or 
strong, and competItion always deserves to be 
developed. 

Q"88 25.-Do educated NatIves m yoill' pro
VInce readIly find remnnerative employment? 

AIU. 95.-1n tbe Deccan not rcsdtly III the 
senee of securing lucratIve places. A gradnate 
III the Deccan expecta to realise a good premIum 
on tbe investment. of hts caPital and labour, and 
conSIders that remunerative employment 111 not 
avatlable In 8mdh &lid GUJarat edncated Natives 
lU'e III demand. 

Qlle .. 96.-Is the instructIOn implII'li'd In 

secondary schools caloulated to store the mmde of 
those who do not pursue theIr studIes CUI ther wlth 
useful and praotlcalmformatlOn? 

.d .. " 26.-The instrnction imparted in hIgh 
schools IS practICal, useful, and suffiCIent for 
ordlDary hfe. Of oourse there IS a future before 
high schools. They are at present mere day. 
sehools. But gradually they ought to, and WIll, 
pass tnto boardlug schools, wbeu they wtll be 
w hat they ought to be. Progress f'l!qUlres tIme. 

QU.,. 2i'.-Do yon tbink thero 18 any truth In tho 
statement that the attentton of tea.hel'8 and pnpll. 
is unduly dIrected to the Entrlll'ce ExammatlOu of 
the Umversity? If so, are you of oplDlOn that 
thIS CIrcumstance Impairs tbe practical value ot' 
the educatlOo ID secondary sohools for the reqwre. 
ments of ordlOary lIfe? 

.4 .. ,. 2i'.-The attention of teaohers and pupIl. 
is not unduly dIrected to the UDlvers.ty Entrance 
ExaminatIon. Young men take up, or are allow.,1 
tG take up, their own vernacular, and thus many 
dIrectly enter opon aotlve hfe wheJl they leave 
sohool. They make clever clerks, sharp raIlway 
and telegraph servants, and some have become 
successful merchants i some. are able to admlUlSter 
theIr private estates. 

Que,. 9B.-Do you thlOk tbat the nomber of 
pupIls In aecondary schoola who present themselves 
for the UDlverslty Entrance ExaminatIOn is uoduly 
large when oompared WIth the reqmrementa or 
the oountry? If you thlDk 80, what do YOll 
regard as the causes of thIS etate of thlDgs, and 
what rememes would you suggest? 

.A.",. 28.-1 do no~ thlDk that the num her of 
young men wbo preBent themselves for the U Olver
slty Entrance Examination la unduly large. Those 
that ca.lln thIS exammatlon al e not deCIdedly ID. 
fenor to those that pass It. The country rcquires 
that ten tImes the number that now goos up to 
the UnlVe1'li1ty Entlance ExamlDat.on should go 
op. 

Q •••• l/9.-What system prevaIls in yoor pl·O. 
vmce w.th refereooe tG scholarehlps; and have 
yon any remarks to make on the subject? Is the 
scholarship system Impartl8I1y admlDlstered as 
between Uovernment and aIded acbeols? 

.A.na. 29.-There is not one uDlform system of 
awarding 'scholarslnpB: In some schools they are 
awarded from month to month, acc(>rdlD~ to the 
maxImum marks m general profic.enoy i 10 otber 
schools every SIX months, accordlDg to the results 
lIither of a termmal examlDatlOn or of the annual 
Inspectorial examlDatIon. As I have already stated, 
there cannot be any antagonillm between Govern. 
ment hIgh schools or national hIgh schools and BIded 
hIgh school.. AIded high schools are eILher mls-
9\on schools, the dIrect obJect of whICh IS prcsely
born, or pnvate schools conducted by IndIans 
themselves. Thus, ID ml8S\on schools rehgioUB neu. 
trallty cannot be observed '!'hey, therefore, can. 
not clatm scholsl'8h,ps from the nattonal fonds. 
The latter eXISt only In Poons and Bombay. In 
Poons the pnvate schools are 00 the.r trial. If 
they succeed In achIeving permaneut resulta, 
scholarshIps may be awarded according to the 
results of an exammatlOo taken by Edocational 
lnspectol'8 and Cor the "bole year. 

QUI. 3O.-ls Mnniclpal support at present ex
tended to grant-ID-Bld schools, whether beloDgtag 
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" to MIssionary or other bodies; and how far is thIs 
support hkely to be permanent? 

.Ana. 30.-In GUJarath, Smd, and partly in the 
Central DIvIsIon, the MUDlClpahtles' rud mlddle
cla .. school ed ucation. No mISsIon school IS BIded 
by any MunlClpahty. The NatIve InstItutIOn; 
Poona, received a grant. 
Q~'. 31 -Does the University cnmenlum alFord 

a suffiCIent traIDmg for teachers lD secondary 
schools, or are speCIal Normal schools needed for 
the purpose? 

An •• 31-The UmverSlty eurnculum affords an 
amply sumolent traIDmg for teachers lD secondary 
schools, and nO speCIal Normal schools are there
fore necessary. Masters 1D seoondary schools are 
ltlvanably employed on probatIOn, and are placed 
generally under experIenced head masters 1D charge 
of large and well-regulated hIgh schools. And 
thIS arrangement answers the purpose adequately. 

Que •• 32.-What IS the system of school in
spectlOn pursued m your provlDce? In whafl re
spect is It capable of Improvement? 

411 •• 32 -The prImary schools are onoe in II 
year VISIted by Deputy EducatIOnal Iuspectors. 
The Anglo vernacular schools and hIgh schools 
are generally IDspected,anll exammed by Govern
ment Edueatlonal Inspectors. In Bombay and 
Poona the Government hIgh .chools are examIDed 
by professors of oolleges. It IS competent to the 
head masters of high schools to VISIt ancillary 
schools. 

Que •• 33 -Can you suggest any method of 
secunng effiCIent voluntary agency lD the work of 
lDspectlOn and exammatlOn? 

Ana. 33.-It will be some tIme before there 
IS a number of independent educated gentlemell. 
The Umverslty IS working. At present there is 
no voluntary agency avaIlable. To W8lt for some 
tIme IS the only remedy I can sug~st. 

Que, 34.-How far do you conSIder the text
books lD use lD all schools sUItable? 

All' 34.-The text-books have undergone imp()r
tant changes so far as vern.culaI· and Anglo-ver
nacular departmellts of InstructIon are concerned. 
There IS a great Improvement. Gradually there 
WIll be more Improvement as the U Dlverslty gradu
ates are warmed by hterary enthUSIasm 

Que •• 35.-Are the presellt arr~ments of the 
Educatwn Department In regard to examlOatloDS 
or text-books, or in any other way. such as un
necessanly Interfere ~'1lth the free development 
of private illstltutlOns? Do they lOany wIse tend 
to check the development of natural character and 
ablhty, 01' to lOterfele WIth the productIon of a use
ful vern.cular hterature ? 

A",. 35.-The present arrangements of the Edu
catIonal Department do not 10 any way interfere 
WIth the free development of pnvata lDstitutlons ; 
nor do they check the development of natural 
character and ab,hty, nor lDterfere WIth the deve
lopment of a useful vernacular literature, beC&llse 
the vernacular literature lD Mahiirashtra and 
Gujari\th IS fast developing_Ide the quarterly hsts 
of vernacular pubhcsuons. The vernacular news
papers are "multlplYlDg ; 'for assoClataons, eIther 
religiOUS or pohtlcal, are wOI·ked by those who have 
been educated lD hIgh sohools and colleges; the 
C1881 of educated pleaders IS already large enough. 
Educated IndIans have opened and worked private 
sohools 80 far as they eJast, and IudlllD medical 
prlll)tltlollers lIave developed medIcal dl.pen"amos In 

Bomba, 

large towns and cities. All this is achieved general. 
ly by those educated lD Governmellt schools • 

Q"" •• 86.-111 a oomplete scheme of educatIon 
for Inrua, what parts can, lD yonr opmlon, be most 
effectively taken by the State and by other agenCIes? 

.4.11 •• 36 -The colleges should be Illamtailled 
for 80me tame by the State. The high schcols 
should be, as far as practIcable, self-supportlDg and 
under dIrect Government control The ancJllary 
schools and prImary schools In tOWDS should be 
under local MUDlClpalitles, the VIllage prlmalY 
schools ullder local boards. The 1Odlgenous schools 
should be also left entIrely to the control of local 
boards. MISSIon schQols and prIvate schools may 
go lU for grante-1O-aud. 

'QUeB B7.-What effect do yon think that the 
WIthdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the rurect management of schools or colleges would 
have upon the spread of edncatloll, and tJie growth 
of a spmt of rebauce upon local exertlollS and com
blUat!oU for local purposes ? 

4,,&. 37.-At present the WIthdrawal of Gov
ernment from' hIgh sohools md oolleges would be 
simply revolutIOnary. I have- already stated how 
Government can gradually WIthdraw from bhe 
dU'ect management of schools and colleges. Gov
ernment hIgh schools show a tendency to become 
eelf-supportIng. Though colleges have their own 
funds, they are not yet self.supportmg. To make 
them self-supportmg should be aImed at. Gov~ 
e.nment can WIthdraw from pnmary educatIan. 
See mY' reply to questIon 1. At the present tUlle 
a general Withdrawal would be l'e,volutlollary and 
cause jlOnfuSlOll. 

Quea.98.-1n the event of the Government 
withdraWIng to a large extent from the rureQt 
management of schools or colleges, do you appre .. 
hend that the standard of instructloll 10 IIny class 
of mstltutlODS would deterIorate? If you thmk so, 
what measures would you suggest 10 order to 
prevent thIS result? 

4na. 38.-Yes; the standard of instructIon would 
detenorata lD colleges and htgh schools. There 's 
considerable competItion. between prIvate schools 
and Government hIgh schools lind colleges 10 
Bombay alld Poona. The competitIon helps the 
canse of educatIon. The hIgh schools undsr:l\'Ue 
dlreet management of Governmellt keep up the 
standard of excellence. When hIgh schools and 
colleges become self-BljPp()rtmg, educataon WIll ad
vance. Then a suflillient number of enterpnsIng 
independellt Indian gentlemen. WIll set to work. 

Quea: 39.-Doea defuute lDsfaouctIon 10 duty and 
the prmClpll'B of moral Conduct occupy any place 10 

the course of Government oolleges and scbools? 
Have you any suggestaons to make on thIS subject? 

Ana. 39.-SnffiClent moral mstructJon 18 10-

dlreotly Imparted by the general tone of EnglISh 
hterature and the ethIcal prInCIples Inculcated III 
EnglISh readm3'-hooks My recommendatIOII IS 
that thorough religions neutrahty should be 
observed. 

QII48. 4O.-Are any steps taken for promotmg 
the phYSICal well-bemg of students 10 the schools. or 
colleges 10 your provlOoe? H .. ve you any sugges
tIons to make on the subJect? 

4na. 4O.-Gymnas18 are attached to most of the 
hIgh schools. In Gujarath crlCket-clubs are en
couraged. There was reoently a match between the 
elevens of the Surat and Ahmedabad hIgh schools. 
It excIted great lOtereSt. Suuh cflcket-clube 
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should be estabhshed m connectIOn wIth 8chools 
and colleges, and such matches encouraged. Boat
ing, as in the case of the Deccan College, should 
also be enconraged. SImple drill may be recog
nIsed m some large schools and colleges, so that tbe 
State may easIly OhtRlD recrUIts for Its army. The 
subJect of the want of lecrUlts deserves consldera. 
tlOn from thIS POlDt of VIew A Bmhmm young 
man from the hIghest class ID the Poona HIgh 
School voluntarily JOlDed a CRvalry regIment sent 
into Afghamstan. 

Que .. 41.-Is there indIgenous !Dstructlon for 
guls !D the provmce WIth whICh you are acqualn. 
ted, and If so, what IS Its character? 

.AM. 41.-In 8IDd and In GUJanith, espectallY!D 
Panch Mahals and Kathulwar, Muhammadanglrls 
are taught to read the Kuran In GUJal-ath J aID 
girls leam to read their sc .. ptures. The prIests 
teach them. Tbere IS no indIgenous mstructaon 
for gIrls In Mabalashtra. 

Q,u. 49 -What progress has been made by the 
Departmeat ID InstltutlDg schools for gllls land 
what IS the character of the IDstructIOn lmparted 
m them? What Improvement can yon suggest ? 

.An •• 49.-There are good gIlls' schoolsm GUJa. 
roth. The glrJs> schools m Maharashtra show pro· 
gress. The wIves of the teachers m vernacular 
schools should be tralDed to he mIstresses of schools. 
The system IS tried m GUJamth and promISes suc
cess. 

Que. 43.-Have you any remarks to make on 
the subJect of mIxed schools? 

.An •• 43.-MIXed schools as snch are, at present, 
out of the questIon, but there 18 practICally a ten. 
dency to mIxed schools m a certatn way. 

In small vt1lages there are several cases of girls 
sittIDg With the hoys m tbe lower standards, espe. 
clally m Southern Surat and the Panch MahRls. 
In the Deccan there are slmllar cases. ThIS ten. 
dency wtIl gradually grow and pave the way for 
mIXed schools. 

Q .. e •• 44 -What is the hest method of pro. 
Vldmg teachers for girls? 

.An •• 44 -TralDlDg schools, such as those in 
Ahmedabad and m Poona, m whIch wives of young 
men learnmg m male tratnIDg schools should ob. 
tam stipends and prepare to be employed as mIs
tresses of schools. }'emale trammg schools m 
Ahmedabad and III Poona answeL the purpose for 
whIch they are mtended, so fllf as Lt IS practIcable. 

Quo. 4D.-Are the grants to guls' schools larger 
m amonnt, and gLven on less onerous terms. than 
those to boys' schools l and IS the dlStmctlon sulli. 
clen t1 y marked ? 

.ArI. 45.-Mlssions generally mmntam guls' 
schools, and though grants made to them are fBLr 
enough so far as funds at the disposal of the De
partment of Pubhc InstructIOn permIt, the girls' 
scl:Iools call for marked encouragement, and Gov
ernment should he asked to make a speCIal grant 
from Impenal revenue. Q.... 46.-In the promotIOn of female edu
cataon, what share has already been taken by 
European laches l and how far would Lt be posBlble 
to m<reaBe the mterest whIch larues mIght t/>ke m 
thIS cause? 

.Au. 4fj -Native ladles should be induced to take 
an mterest m the cause of female education. To a 
certatn extent there IS a tendency to tbIS lD Poona 
and Ahmedabad. 1£ Enropean ladles and Native 
laches should lea~ to &aSOClBte With each other, Lt 

would be easy for the former to do mnch. 
Q"". 47 -What do you regard as the cblef 

defects. other than any to whIch you have already 
referred, that experIence has hrought to ltght In 
the educatIOnal system as It has heen hlLherto 
admlUlstered? What suggestIOn. have you to 
make for the remedy of such defecte? 

.AnI 47 -The Education Department LS II gra. 
dual growth WIth Its dlstmct hlstoneal epochs. 
In the present fourth epoch of slow but steady 
progress and consohdatlon, the Scbool of Art in 
Bombay has been reqUIred to tram drawmg. 
master. for the hIgh schools. The want IS not yet 
supplted. The EnglneerIDg College In Poona bas 
been converted mto .. College of SCIence. Agn. 
culture and Forestry are now taught land ancII. 
lary olasses for teachmg agriculture are formed 
in dtfferent places. There IS a workshop attached 
to the College of SCIence of Poona, but no anClI. 
lary schools of mdostry are estabhshed. 1D the 
country. People m Paudbarpur and other places 
have come forward, thus showlDg a deslTe for m. 
dustrtal edncataon But no connection IS as yet 
estabhshed between the School of Alt m Bombay 
and the classes for teachmg drawmg 1D the hIgh 
schools l nOI' IS the ,Idea of developmg industr181 
education and of makmg the workshop ID the Col. 
lege of SCience really useful worked out. Up to 
thIs tame the matertals, that is, mtelligent young 
men fauly educated m secondary schools, have not 
been avatlable. Industrial schools can be eaeIly 
opened With tbe assistance. of local boa. ds. Scholar. 
slilps m tbe School of Art should be awarded to 
those mteIhgent young men In the hIgh schools 
who dlSttnguISh tbemselves m drawmg, plam and 
perspectIve, Instead of bemg awarded to young 
men m Bombay &8 at present. A system of m. 
dustrial educatLon sbould be elaborated. The 
EducatIOnal Department asp.res m tht. directIOn, 
but the great defect IS the want of funds. 

The ways and means proposed fQI' putting the 
funds of the Educational Department on a proper 
footmg :-

(1) One.half the amount of (the one·anna less) 
Local Fund, mstead of a tbird, as at 
present, should be allotted to educatIOn. 

(2) Contnbutions from other departments ac· 
cordlDg to a scale to be fixed l because the 
EduCRttonal Department supphes all 
departments With educated agents. 

(3) Fees. 
(4) Donations whIch zealons town conncillors 

may make. 
(fi) A fixed grant from the Impertal funds be

SIdes the present ProVllIc",1 allotment 
(6) lIIUDlClpal funds dISengaged by the cbarge 

for pollce bsmg taken up by Government. 

Qu ... 4B -Is any part of the expenruture ID' 
cnrred hy the Government on Ingh educatLon lD 

youl provmce unnecessary ? 
.AM. 48.-N ot a sIDgle pIe IS spent unnecessanly 

on hIgh education The knowlodge IS filtratmg 
downwards mto the masses, and high educatIon 
IS thus accompltehIng Its purpose. 

QUeI. 49.-Have Government instttuttons been 
set up lD localItIes where places of IDstructlOn 
already elUsted, whICh ml!~ht, by grants-m.ald nr 
other BSBlstance, adequately supply the edUcatIOnal 
wants of ~he people' 

.A",. 49 -Government institutions have preced. 
ed all pnvate enterpnse whIch has .recently en. 
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tered into cOI}lpetltlon. not worthy the name as yet. 
though prollUSmg .. great dea.l, WIth Government 
instItutIOns. 

Que8 50.-Is there any found .. tion for the state
ment that offieers of the EducatIonal Department 
take too exclusive .. n Intereilt In hIgh educatIon 1 
Would beneficml results be obtslDed by IntloduclDg 
into tbe Department more men of practIcal tralmng 
In the .. rt of teachlDg and school management 1 

A1I8 50.-The officers in tbe EducatIonal De
partment do not take too exclUSIve an Interest 10 

hIgher educatIOn. 'Ihey cannot do so. The De
partment of Pubhc InstrnctIon IS controlleil by 
th~ Dlrecter of Public InstrnctlOn, and IS regu
lated by the local Government and by the Secretary 
of State. If by practICal men be meaD t non-U 01: 
verslty men, who have SImply had the merIt of 
pra.cttcal experIence 10 teachmg, they are ODt of 
place m secondary schools and colleges. U mver
slty men are essentIal. For the inspectonal staff. 
teachers of experIence are alone qualIfied. 

Q"e,. 51.-Is the system of pDpIl-teachers or 
monlters In force in your proVInce 1 If so, please 
state how It works. 

An8. 51-1 am not aware of any. 
Que,. 59.-Is there any tendency to raise pri

mary mto secondary schools ull1lecessarIly or :pre
maturely 1- Should measDres be taken to check 
snch a tendency? If so, what measures 1 

AlI'. 52.-1 do not thlDk there 18 such .. ten
dency. The tendency once 8X18ting was success
fully checked by SIr IJ.. Grant He laId down 
I ules on the subjectagamst whIch the Press of the 
tIme complaIned. (See hIS reports.) But smce 
then a deSIre for Enghsh educatIon has been created 
among the people. Hence Enghsh classeS are 
attached (10 GUJarath and the Deccan) to primary 
schools only wbere the people consent te pay the 
greater part of the cost of an Enghsh-teaclung class 

Q"e8. 53.-Should the rate of fees in any class 
of scbools or colleges vary accordlDg to the means 
of the parents or guard,ans of the pupIl ? 

Aft'. 53.-No. 
Que,. 54-Has the demand for high education 

10 your provmce reached snch a stage as to make 
the profeSSIOn of teachIng a profitable one? Have 
BCpools been opened by men of good pOSItIon atI a 
means of mamtalDIng themselves? 

,4..,. 04 -No, except in Poona and Bombay 
Bnd tbat tQ a small extent. 

Que. G5 -To what classes of instItutIOns do yon 
thInk that tbe system of asslgmng Ifrante accord
mg to the I esults of perIodIcal eXamIn .. tIOu should 
he applIed? What do you regard as the chief con_ 
dItIons for maklDg thIS system eqmtable and use
ful ? 

lim. 55 -To all schools Bnd colleges matntaIned 
by prIvate mdlvlduals and assoCIatIons the present 
system of payment by resulte alone should he ap
phed i and a payment to teachers In schools wluch 
have shown good results, efficient management, 
and adequate prOVISIOn of means of mstructlOn 
consecutIvely for flve :years. 

Qu.,. 56 -To what classes of mstitutions do 
you tlllDk tbat the system of asslgnmg grants in 
BId of tbe salanes of certIficated teachers can he 
best .. pphed? Under what COn.dltlons do yon regard 
tins system as a good one 1 

Am. 66.-To all classes of sctiools, whether 
European and EuraSIan or Enghsh-teachmg or 
Anglo-velllBcular, the same grants must be made 

nnder the same condItIOns. See my reply to 
questIon 67. 

QUel. 57 -To what proportton of the gross ex
pense do yon tlunk tbat the grauts-m-ald should 
amount under ordmary CIrcumstances 10 the case 
of colleges and schools of all grades ? 

Art •• 57.-The OrdlD"ry expenses of educatIng .. 
young man under each standard beIng determIned. 
half the expense of educatmg hIm should be cover
ed by a grant-m-wd Say tbat fifty young men 
10 .. scbool pass 10 all the heads of the standards, 
the expense of educatmg them beIng calculated 
accordIng te a scale fixed by Gove11lment through 
the EducatIOn Department, half the amount of tbe 
expense should be "",verea by a grant-1O-ald, 
though there be two bnndred young men In the 
school. A speCIal and proportIOnate grant for 
paSstng 10 Enghsh and SanskrIt should be made. 

Q.m. 58.-What do you conSIder to be the 
maXImum number oj: pupIls 'that can be effiCIently 
taugbt as a class by one mstrtictor 10 the case of 
colleges atld schools respectIvely 1 

A/18 58 -Twenty 10 a college, twenty-five 10 .. 
hIgh school,' .. nd thIrty in lower schools, the aver
age attendance only bemg conSIdered; because a 
complex foreIgn lauguage hke Enghsh ,. to be 
thorQughly taught m Its subtlety; nunuteness, depth 
and vanety, and because the hIgher the educatIon 
IS the more difficult It IS to master EnglIsh, a 
language of feehng .and thought. 

Que,. 59.-In your opinion should f.:s in col
leges be pwd by the term or by the month ? 

An,. 59 -By the month. 
Quea. 60.-Does a strict interpretatIOn. of the 

prInCIple of reltgIOus neutrahty reqmre tbe WIth
drawal ot the Government flOm the dtrect manage
ment of colleges and schools? 

A1I •• 60.-The Government of India is a per
sonal embodIment of tbe prinCIple of relIgtous 
neutralIty. PublIc InstructIon being a duty of 
Government .. nd rehglous neutrahty belDg gna
ranteed In the ProclamatIon of 1857 and In the 
Despatch of 1854, It 18 -absolutely necessary that 
Government sbould not WIthdraw from the dIrect 
management of schools and colleges. 

Que •• 61.-Do you think that the instltuttou ~t 
UDlverslty professorshIps would have an Imp",,'Ilnt -
effect 10 improvlDg the quahty of hIgh educa
tIOn? 

An8. 61.-80 long as EnglIsh 18 the language or 
lectures and exammahbns, UDlver8Ity professor
ShIpe are out of the questIOn_ They would, If 
estabhshed, ten on the quahty of hIgh educatIon. 
What 18 essenttal now IS responSIble teachers who 
are bound to show results. See my reply to the 
85th qnestlOn. 

QUIB. 62.-Is It desirable tbat promotions from 
clas. to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educatIon, on the results of publtc exammatIons 
extendmg over the entIre provIDee? In wbat cases, 
If any, IS It preferable that such p"omottons be left 
to the school autborltles 1 

Aft •• 62.-No, It IS not desIrable. When tbe 
internal economy of schools IS 10terfered wltb, they 
become mere machmes Even iu tbe matter of 
promotIOn from class to class decentralIsatIon IS 
essentIal. I do not beheve tbat in any European 
couutry or AmerIcan Stete, tbe 10temal economy 
of a school is 10 any way mterfered WIth. A pro
pOSlil WIthout lin anslogous case 18 l)ecessarlly 
absurd. 
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·Que •• 83.-Are there any arrangement.s between 
the colleges and schools of your provmC8 to pre.. 
vent boys who arB expelled from one 1Ostttubon, 
or who leave It Improperly, from bemg receIved 
into another. What are the arlangements whIch 
you would suggest? 

AM. 63 -There are no estsbhshed arrangement.s; 
nor should any defiDlte rules be laId down on the 
subject. Sohoolmasters do not gIve oertlficates to 
boys wilen they leave school to Jom another school. 
Under these CIrcumstances boys take care to mls-
1O£orm a schoolmaster to whom they apply for 
admIssIon. Enqwrles often complIcate the matter. 
A eertIficate f,om some respeotable p~rson as to 
the conduct of a boy seekmg admISSIon 18 suffiCIent. 
Achauce of reo lam at IOn 18 a priVIlege of hnmawty. 

QUe8. 64 -In the event of the Government 
wlthdrawmg fl'om the direct management of blgher 
lOstltutlOns getterally, do you thlDk it deSirable 
that It should reteID under direct management one 
college 10 eaoh proVInce as a model to other col
leges; and If so, under what hmltatlOns or cond!
tlOns? 

A.1I8. 64.-A Government hIgh school whIch IS 
patlOntsed by the people, inasmuch as It charges 
deCIdedly htgber fees and whIch 18 almost self
supportlng, IS a national school, thongh uuder the 
dlreot management of Government. Government 
ought not to WIthdraw from such schools. HIgh 
schools iu dIfferent zulu are model schools. 

Que •• 65.-How far do you conSIder It necessary 
for European professors to be employed in colleges 
educat10g np to the B A. standard? 

An •. 65.-As far as the servIceS of duly qual!
ned IndIans 10 thIS PresIdency cannot be secured ; 
B\lt ID Madras and other provlOces IndIans are 
employed. 

Ques. 66.-Are European professors employed, 
or lIkely to be employed, 10 colleges under NatIve 
management? 

A1I8 66 -I am not aware of any college being 
permanently under NatIve management. For 
some tIme European professors worked well under 
Mr K. L. Chhatre in the Deccan College. 

Qu;s. 6~.-Are the 6lrcumstances of any class 
of the populatiou in your provlDce (6 !I , the 
Muhammadans) sucb as to requIre exceptlonsl tleat
ment 10 the mattsr of Enghsh educatIon? To 
what are these cIrcumstances due, and how far 
have they been prOVIded for? 

A1I8. 67.-GenulDe Muhammadans seek educa
tIon as 10 Sindh. What are called Muhammadans 

IndISCrtminately are converts to Islamlsm. from 
classes not lOteUectually d18posed. N' ot belong1Dg 
to IOteUectnw classes they do not seek eUucatlOn. 
I have already spoken of thIs. If theIr case 18 
exceptIOnal, the case of large masses of oultlvators 
and petty traders is equally exceptions\. The 
truth Is-Government should not have anythIng 
to do WIth castes and creeds lD IndIa. They are 80 
many. A tendency to favour the M uhammndan8ls, 
I beheve, the cause of the rtots between Muham
madans and H lDdus. All classes anu creeds should 
be left to themselves. CompetItIon and faIr play 
WIlJ gradnally communtcnte au impulse to what IS 
called the educatIon of Muhammadans. 

Que •• 68-How far would Government 'be 
Jnstt/led 10 wlthdrnwlDg from any exlstmg school 
or college, 10 places where auy class of the popu 1 .... 
hon obJects to attsnd the only alternative Instltu. 
tlOn on the gronnd of Its rellgtous teachmg ? 

An,. 68.-Government should spend money on 
publto 108tructlOn 10 aU plaoes where educatIon h88 
not made progress suffiCIent. to make Government 
schools self-supportlng, and should malDtam Ita 
own 8chools by the 81de of those whIch seek to 
proselytlSe the people. JtehgtOUB neutraltty 
necessltstes thIS. 

Quu. 69.-Can schools and colleges under 
NatIve management compete successfully WIth 
oorrespondlDlj' mstItutlOIlB under European manage
ment? 

.4.11 •• 69.-The success of high schools in the 
Bombay PresIdency has estsbhshed that. ther. 
speCIally thnve under Native management l and It 
18 ttme that N Btl ves should be professors. 

Q'W8. 'iO.-Are the condItIons on whICh grants
In-81d are gIven In your prOVIDC8 more onerODS and 
complIcated than necessary? 

.4.,.. 'iO.-The former rules of grants-ID.aid are 
liberal enough, the system Itself belDg slIDple and 
practIcable. 

8upple'"611ta'1 Queltiott. 
Que •• 71.-10 the question of the admISSion of 

Mahars and Dheds a questIon ralSed by the whole 
class of Mahars and Dheds? Is It real? Has it 
any practICal bearIng? 

4'" 'i 1 -The questIon of the admISSIon of chud
Ten of Mahlirs and Dheds mto Government schools 
18 not ralSed by the MBhtirs and Dheda themselves. 
It 18 not real and has not any practIcal bearmg 
It IS a groundless agttstlOU caused by sentImental 
Enghsh offic181s and unpractIcal NatIve reformers. 

Oro88-examinatum of MR. M. M. KUNTE. 
By MR. LEE- WARNER. you mean by It the IngreJi way," and where have 

YOIl heard the expressIon? 
Q. 1.-With reference to answer 4, 18 tbe QXclu

SIOU of any class of the community from equal 
rights of CltlzenshIp 1U your oplDlon an "Idle 
questIon, deVOId of soltd practlcalmterest, " to the 
whole commuDlty ? 
• A.. 1.-Yes, when the surroundtngs are con
SIdered. 

Q 2.-Wlth reference to your answer 8, do you 
IDtend tbat the schQolmasters m each MunICIpal 
area should .be ISolated, and not be transferable to 
the employment of other M UDlClpalttles on promo
tIOn? 

.4.. 2.-1 thmk they should be 18olated. 
Q. 3.-Wlth reference to answer 16, what do 

.4.. B.-It IS a Marathl expresston commonly used 
and estebhahed. It means dIplomatIC, or double. 

BlI MR. TELA-KG. 

Q. 1.-Do you tbtnk: there 18 any dIfference JD 

POlDts of momltty between the students educated 
10 Government and JD MISSlonary IDsututlOns ? 

A.. 1.-1 am not aware of any. 
Q 2-We have been told that Muhammadans 

in Smd do not seek: Enghsh eduMbon. Don't you 
thInk specIal encouragement should be gtven-to 
M ussaImaos m snch a case ? 

.I.. 2 -I do Dot coosIder that specIal encourage
ment ahould be given. 
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Evidence OfTFIE REVD. D. MACKICFIAN, March 27th, 1852. 
1 would premise that the statement whICh I 

have the honour to submit IS less full and compre
hensive than I sbould have desired; but the short
ness of the bme allowed me for the preparation of 
my eVIdence bas made It ImposSIble for me to do 
full justICe to the .ubJect I have reason to belIeve 
that It Will, Ilowever, be fully supplemented by the 
evulence which Will be presented to the CommIS
sIon through the ProvIDClal Committee whICh IS 
about to VISit the Bombay Presidency. 

Que •• l.-1'lease state what 0pp0l'tumties yon 
have had of formmg an opmlOn on tbe subject of 
education In Iodla, and In what. pl'ovince yonr ex
perIence bas been gamed. 

4,,,. I.-The 0pPQTtumbes whIch I have had of 
rOt mmg an oplDlon on the suhJeet of education 111 

Induure such as have been afforded by a seven years' 
residence 10 Bombay, durmg tbe wbole of wblch I 
have been engaged In the work of education. 
Durmg the I •• t fi ve years I have acted as Punclpal 
of the Flee Church InstItutIOn, one of ty t\Vo 
aided colleges In the Bombay Presidency. 

As an exammer in the Bombay Umverslty smce 
1875 and a Fellow of the Um_elslty smoe 1b77, I 
have had opportumtles of hecolDmg acqlUllnted 
WIth tbe blgher educatIOn In Its relatIOn to the 
Umvetslty 

Tbe mISSion With wblCb I am connected con
ducts also a number of pl1mary bo) s' sebool. and 
several large fem.lle schools, SOnNl of them the 
olUest of the kllld 10 the PresIdency. 

I have also VISIted some of the d,stllet. o(West
ern India, and I bave had opportumtie. of lUter
eonrse WIth NatIves of dIfferent classes, wblcb have 
enabled me to ascertam theIr vie"" on some }lOmts 
connccted wltb educatIOn lU the Bombay Plestdency. 

QUe8. 2 -Do you tbmk that 10 yoor provlDce 
the system of prImary educatIon has been placed 
on a sound ba.,s, and IS capable of development np 
to tbe reqUIrements oC the commuDlty? Can you 
suggest any Improvements In the system of 
admlUl.tlatlOn or 10 the coulse of lUstlUctlOn? 

4n •. 2 -In the Bombay P,esldency tbe attention 
of Government has been directed to tbe spread 
of pnmary education, and conSIderable plOgr ••• 
has been mnde. As far as po.slble local aid b.ls 
been evoked, but the great proporttun of the ex
l,endlture IS met f,om the proeeeas of the local cess, 
In the year 1I!79-80 a sum of R12,84,126 was 
expended on all klllds of educ .tlOO 111 Government 
echools below blgh schools an,d colleges. Of tl". 
sum R6,85,;l8 ~ came flOm the local cess, 
RII,99,8hO from P,ovlOclal Funds, the remammg 
RZ,~9,4.66 flOm fees and 80bscrlptJons. 

I beheve that the system pursued lU regal d to 
the maintenance of tbese schools IS on the wbole 
a sound one, and tbat local taxatIon wonld be borne 

• by the people WltRout much reptnlDg, If ~hey saw 
that the beuefits oC educatIOn wele more Ifldely 
diffused among the dIfferent sechous of the popu. 
lahon and among tbe vIIIs.,,""'s of the respectIve d,s
tucts. 

I also behove tbat a more fully developed system 
of European inspectIOn would be a gl'eat stImulus 
to pllmary education, and would bave a benefiCIal 
miluence on It. tone and character, 

In the detaIled wOlklllg of the system too milch 
I. entI'Ushlli to slIhOldlllate officers, hIgher edllen
tion rec9lvlllg relatIvely more att .. ntlou from the 
hIgher offiCial., 

D:>mb&, 

Q"" 4.-To what extent do llIdlgenous schools 
eXist lU your pruvlIIce ? How far me they a re
he of an anCIent VIllage syst.m? Can yon de
scribe the BubJect. and character of the instructIOn 
gIven lU them, and the system of dlsClphne lU 

vogoe? What fees are taken from the scholars? 
From what classes are the masters of such schools 
generally selected, and what are their quohfica
tlOns? Have any arlangements been mQde fOI· 
traiDlng or ploVldmg mastels lU such schools? 
Under what CIrcumstances do you conSider that 
mdlgenous schools can be tllrned to good account as 
part of a system of nahonal educatIOn, and wbat is 
tbe best metbod to adopt for this purpose? Are the 
masters w"hng to accept State aid and to conform 
to tbe rules lIuder wblcl). such aId IS gIVen? How 
far haB tbe grant-m-ald system been extended to 
mdlgenous schools, and can It be further extended? 

.Ani. 4 -The number of mdlgenous schools In 
the Bombay PreSIdency IS not large, and the quahty 
of the Instmction genelally mferlor I beheve 
that tbe general expertence of the EducatIOnal 
Department, whIch mOl'e than twenty years ago 
devoted a conslder.lble amount of attention to the 
question-how far lIld'genolls schools may be Im
ploved and ntthse<1 In the peneral educatIOnal 
system,-bas been, tbat these schools cannot be 
turned to mucb account, and tbat It IS dI1ficult 
to raise the status of tbe teacher aI' to mprove tbe 
character of b,s methods The grant-m-ald syskm 
bas not been applIed to sucb scbools to any appre
cUlble extent. 

I should say that, cootidering lhe difficulty ex_ 
perienced lU findmg and tramlllg teachers and tbe 
small capacity for Improvement whle!1 mdlgenoua 
scbools mamfest, It IS very douhtful whetber the 
development of such scbools can be l'eg.l1ded as 
practICable m conlteetlon With a genelal scheme OL 
educatIOn. StIlI. It would appear to be tbe duty 
or Gavel nment to consldel such scbools OJ! tl\elr 
mdlvldual metlts, and only wben they cnnnot be 
Imp lOVed, so a. to meet the reqllirements of the 
people, to estabhsh Ita own scboola. 

In applymg to sllch schools tbe grant-in.aid 
system, cale sbould be taken to adopt sUl\I!'Lle 
atandalds, not too Widely separated from tbe tra
d,tIOnal stlllldards "f tbe school.. A gurdunl Im
provement 1ft IndIgenous schools mIght thus be 
effect.d, 

I make these remarks under the impreSSIOn, 
whICh I thmk IS cOrlect, that IDdlgenous education 
ID tbe Bombay PreSidency was less developed unde! 
the anCIent regIme than 1D many otbel pal ts or 
IndIa 

It I. stated that 1U some part. of the PreSIdency 
tbese schoolli are dy1U~ out They receive grants
in-aId, but tbe sums gIven are of t"HlDg amount. 

Que •• 6.-How far can the Government depend 
au prIVate effol t, aIded or unaIded, for the supply 
of elementary mstl uetlOn m rural d,strlct.? Can 
YOI1 enumerate the private agencies wblch eXIst for 
promotmg prlmal'Y mstroctlon ? 

411'. 6.-Government can depend on private 
effort only to a hmlted extent for tbe supply of 
elementary mat ructIOn m rural d,stl~cts. 

Pnvate effort cannot be looked for exc.pt in a 
!tmlted number of towns and dlStllCts, and, wbetber 
I\Ided or unaIded, It cannot be expected to supply 
elementary lUstl uctlOn In reglODs In WhIch the 
people are entIrely apathetiC on tbe subject ~f edu
calion or are unwtllIng to receive Its beuefits 
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I am most decld.dly of 0plulon that a system of 
pnmary educatIon, strongly supported hy the Gov
ernment an(\ vigorously pushed by Its hIghest 
officers, supplemented by aIded pnmary schools in 
places whele prIvate enterpnse IS prepared to un
del take them, IS the only means by whICh ,we may 
Ilope to see elementary educatIOn extenstvely 
dIffused among ths popUlation of Western IndIa, 
of whom httle more than one per cent. can read 

Que" 8 -What clas'<es of schools should, III your 
oplDlOn, be entrusted to MUDlclpal commtttees for 
support and management? Assummg that the 
prOVISIon of elementary Instruchon ID towns IS 
to be a charge agaIDst MUllJClpal funds, wbat 
securIty would you suggest .galDst tbe POSSlb,hty 
of MUDlctpal commIttees falhng to make suffiCIent 
provlSJon? 

.A.m. 8.-Tbe answer to thIS questIon wIlll:ugely 
depend on the pal tICular places 10 wblch It IS pro. 
posed to entmst MUDlClpal commIttees wIth the 
management of schools 

Some MUDlClpahtIes, such as, for example, that 
of the CIty of Bombay, mIght be safely enhusted 
WIth the support and management of the hIgher 
as well as pnmary educatIon, many other Mum
clpahhes, eveu IU a few places where hIgher 
educatIOn eXISts, could only be eutm.ted WIth the 
mauag-ement of pnmary schools. As a general I ule, 
the MUDlClpahtJes are uow competent to support 
and manage the klDd. of schools to be found wJthrn 
theu bounds I take for granted, of course, that 
some system of orgaUlsed GovelDment mspectton 
would be maIntaIned 

I am not plepared wlt1!.any defimte suggestions 
to reply to the second part of thIS questIon. It 
mIght be pOSSIble for Govelnment to fix a mInt
mum expend,ture, and to requIre an aunual inclease 
on the allotment of fuuds for educatIon, tillS 
incense to be determIned by th~ glOWlDg demand 
for euucatlOn ID the dIfferent places and by the 
mereaslDg resources of the MUDlClpahttee. 

-Que: 9 -Have yon auy SUggestloDII to make 
on the eystem In fOlCe fOI provlumg teachers 10 

pnmary schools ~ What is the pi eseut SOCIal status 
of village scbool masters? ))0 they exel t a bene
liClal mfluence among the vIllagers? Can you 
Buggeet measmes, <Jl;hel than IDClease of p.y, for 
ImprovlDg thelT POSltlOU ? • 

A. .... 9 -The p,eseut p,'OvIsion "for trau1Jng 
teachers IS qUIte mad.quate. A very cODslderable 
propOltton of the teacbers m the Bomhay PreBl
dency are rmtra .. wJ. 1'be Normal scbool system 
must be very largely extsnded At p,esent thele 
are no aIded Normal schools Tbe eoclal status 
of Government VIllage schoolmastels IS geuerally 
good as compared WIth the st"tllB of the indlge-
1I0US schoohnaster 

It migbt be possl1>le to Improve ble etatus by 
glvmg hun some recogDlsed place m conneebon 
WIth local or MUDlClpal commIttees, 

Que8. 11.-1s tbe vernacular recogDlsed and 
taught in the schooT. of your prOVInce tbe d18leet 
of the people, aud If not, are tbe scbools on that 
acoqunt less useful aud popular? 

.A.",. 11-1 have never heard any complaints 
nnder thIS beed. I beheve that the arrangements 
regardIng the vernaculars are on the whole SUIted 
to the circumstances of the population througbout 
the Pre!ldency. 

-(lues 14 - Wtll yon favour the CommlSSlon 
wltb your VIe',.., first, as to how the number of 

pnmary schools can be increased; and, •• oondlr, 
how tbey can be gradually rendered male effiClellt? 

J .... 14.-BehevlDg that thu work of prImary 
educatton must mlllllly devolve au Government, 1 
8AIl of op'nton that the only means of IDcre •• mg 
the number of prImary schools, WIthout addmg to 
tbe expendIture of Goverument m the Department 
of EducatIon, that seems practicable, .. the reduo
tlOn of the expemhture under tbe other heade, WI: , 

10 secondary and college educatIOn. Tbe sum tbuB 
set free could be devoted to tbe development of 
the Normal school system and to the multlpltcatton 
of pllmnry schools Wlt~ propetly tralDed teachete, 
also to the more effiCIent IDspectlOn of such eehoula 
as suggested III auswer to queetlOn \I 

Tbe praetlCablhty ot tbe pxtenslOn of prImary 
educatIon WIll be sbown more ID detaIl In tb. 
anewer to some of the fOllowlDg que.lto"s 

Que" 15.-Do yoo know of nny InstaU"ea tn 
whIch Government educattonal lOstltu'lons of the 
hIgher order bave been closed or transferred to the 
management of local bod,es, as contemplated IU 

paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 1854, and what 
do you regard lis tbe chIef leasons why male effect 
has not beeu gIVen to that provIsIon? 

.A.1I8. 15 -I know n~ instance of such a trausfer
ence. Dunng" the few years succeedmg tbe pubh
catIon of the EducatIOn Despatch of ISo", tbe at
tent,on of tbe EducatIonal Depal tment waa d,
rected to those portIons of the despatcb which relate 
to the development of pnvate enterpllse 111 tbe 
work of educatl"o. A telV, yenrs after the de.
patch .was publIshed, small grants began to be 
gIVen to a few Nutlve schools, but nu giants were 
macle to MISSIonary IDstltutlOns. 'l'he Duector of 
PuhlIc InltrnctlOn, In hIe Report tor IS5~-59, 
st&ted thIS fad IU the followmg tetm, '-"No 
grante bove been m8u~ to proselytlsmg school. III 

the PreslJency-a CllCUl)lstauce thot I cannot but 
look upon wltb sattsfactlon " 

It was DOt ttll Ill6S or 186,. that glants-tn,ald 
were properly IDtroduced and rules framed for 
theIr systemabc allotmellt. Meauwhlle the Gov
erumellt system bRd grown and become consoli
dated. Tbe tendency to regard 8lded euncallou 
as not properly wlthm tbe pale of Government 
sympathy and support had been developed, and 
allUSIOns to the prlDclples of the despatcb were 
nQW dropped. Tbe Idea of carryIng ant theee 
prlDClples does not appear to bave been ever enter
tamed dUTlng tbe last twenty years of educatlOunl 
admlDlstlabon 10 the Bombay Prestdellcy. At 
the tIme wben grautl'-ID-.,d were lDtloduced, the 
Duector of Pubhc InstructIOn WIIB opposed to 
grantmg aId to mlbSlon schools, and tbe roprescn
lalJves of atded educahon dId perhaps less to urge 
upon the Local Government the duty of carrylllg 
out these prinCIples tban they mIght have done. 

I shoul<Lex1>eCt that no"", under II DIrectal' who 
IS not thus opposed, tbere would be a mncb greater 
r<adlDess to carry out 10 on ImpartIal manner the 
prmcI!,les of the despatcb, If they are reltsrated 
wltb the weIght of Government allthont!. 

As WIll appear most clelllly from answers gtven 
below, alJed educatton bas been deelt WIth 1D a 
manner fitted, Dot to eocourB,,"'" alld develop, but 
ratber to restl'Dln and deprese pnvate\enterpnse. 

Qllel.16.-Do you know of any cases 10 wlt"h 
Government IDstttntlOna of the hIgher order mIght 
he closed or trans felTed to pnvate bodIes, Wltb or 
wllho\lt aId, ."thout lllJUry to educatIon or &0 8'IY 



.nterests whICh It 18 the duty of Government to 
pl'otect? 

.An •• 16.-There ale such cases. I might 
Ihstance the Deccan College. Th,s college 
(lM711.MO) was educatmg 88 students at a total 
cost of R50,229, of wblCh only R,4,662 came 
from local sou.ces, • e, at a total cost of R,605 
pel student per annum, and at a cost to Govern. 
ment ofR,548 

Poona 18 d.stant only 119 mdes by ra,J flOm 
Bombay, and, whIle It IS in some respects a distmct 
centre of population as regards the student class 
there IS f.equent mterchange between the tw~ 
clttes. Frequently Poona students study in Bom. 
bay, and VUe 6 ... 8.. It seems therefore qUIte uo. 
neceseary to mamtain at such an extravagant cost 
to GovelDment a college so near tbe large Govern. 
ment College of Bomuay 

If the Deccan desues to ha1'e the pnvilege of 
a loca; college, It mIght do what GUJa.ath has done 
for Ahmedabad-provide by means of endowments 
aod subscrIptIOns a Inlge }lLOJ'OI tlOn of the total ex. 
I'ondltUi e. Ahmedabad, wblch IS a dlStl~ct centl-e, 
h ... a college teacluog up to the PrevIOus ExamlUa. 
tlon, wh.ch, thus scrppolted, to some extent takes the 
place of the F.A Exammsnon 1 m.gh~ .ug!!est 
that the reductIOn of the Dl!ccan ColleO'e to the 
poslLlOn of a college teachlOg up to the Pre~ous 
ExummatlOn would eff.ct a very large ultImate 
.avmg, aud would give Poona equal educatIonal 
advantages w.th Ahmedabad. I would add that 
there III enough wealth and cnterpfl.e among the 
natIVes of Poona to ensble them to meet a COUSI. 
deraMe portIOn of the expendltule of such college, 
and evell to seCUle the retentlun of the present 
college as a conege teachlDg up to the hIghest 
degrees at a much smaller cost to the State. 

'rhe EIl'bmstone Hlgb Rchool of Bombay, out 
of a total expendIture of R45,839, rec",ves only 
It 11,528 from ProvIDCl1I1 Funds. An mstltu. 
tlOn possessed of luch extenSI ve local reSOUrces IS 

qUite ready to he loosed from dlreet Government 
COlII.ol, and tnke its posltton among schools locally 
malOtalDed - With the asslSLance of a grant f,om 
Government. 

The Poona High School costs Gov.rnmellt 
a"nually R,1l,~4.3. In the same olty there are 
severul pflvate iDlnltubons One of them 18 con. 
dueted, WIthOUt any ass.stance fl'om Government, 
hy educated Nattve gontlemen, who 1D other de
partments also have shown conslderahle enterprlo •• 
Not havlDg a sufliclently detailed knoyledge of 
the oond.tlon of these vaflOUS high schools, I 
J!Ofram flom exp\'eBllmg a very positlve opmion In 
thIS case; but I would suggest that the fact that 
pr.vate Native enterpnse, represented by some of 
the leadmg educated Natives of Poona, has thus 
en tered the field of blgher eduoatlon, even Without 
the promise of Pold from Government, IS a most 
6lg111fioant one, and suggest. the mqUlry whether 
the hIgh school of the CIty need longer he maIO' 
tUlIIed as a Governmeot InstItution. 

The ElphmstDne College of Bombay is a well 
endowed mshtuhon. I am not aware that any 
one d.Blres to see It weakened by any loss of Its 
r~sources. But I have no doubt that private 
lihelahty amonget the wealthy and educated 
Nabvos of Bombay could so largely supplement 
the eXlStmg eudowment. that the EducatIOnal 
Budget would be reheved of a large portlon of tbe 
lorge Item wh,ch IS annually allotted to the malll. 
tellaHce of thIS lIlstltut.on, the annual total oost 
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of whIch may be stated at l/,80,000, the cost to 
Government bemg oveu R,40,000 . 

Quea 17 -In the plOVlUce WIth wh,ch you are 
acquOluted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward alld aId, even more extensIvely than 
heletorO! e, ID the establtshment of schools and 
colleges upon the glallt.lD-ald system? 

..Ana 17.-Natlve gentlemen, as mdlCated above 
have shown tillS wllhngoess, and I beheve that 
WIth due encouragement, in the form of adequate 
aId from Government, more would. 

I know also that MlsslDoary SOCIeties would be 
prepared to enter more largely IOto thIS work, If 
the aId g.ven by Government were more hbelally 
admimstered, and If the pOSItion of aided schools 
ID relatIon to Government were such as IS cDntem_ 
plated 10 the EducatIon Despatch. 

Quea. 18 -If the Government, or any local 
authQl'lty haring control of pubhe money, were to 
announce Its determmatlon to wlthdlaw, after a 
gIven term of yeare, from the malDtenance of anj 
Ingher educational Institution, wbat measuros 
'Would he best adapted to stImulate" puvate effOl t 
m the IOterlm, so as to secure the malDtenance of 
snch IOstttutlOn on a pnvate footmg? 

.Am. 18.-1 cannot here enter IOtO details lD 
answer to tins question, the answer to which 
depends so mucb upon partIcular ClfCllmstances. 

I may say that III Western IndIa there is 
amongst the N abves an amount of private enter. 
prIse and capacIty for managing buslll.ss that 
would warunt the expectatIOn that, in the event 
of Government announcing Its determmatlon to 
WIthdraw m a gIven term of years from the maIn. 
tenaIW9 of any hIgher educatIonal msti.tution, 
Ioeal commIttees to prepare for the new state of 
tbmgs wonld be organIsed, whICh wottld 'devise 
m .... ures for the successful mtroductlOn of the new 
system. I do not thlllk that It would be necessary 
for Government to do more than to announce a 
SUItable system of grants.lU'Bld. The change 
m.ght be effected gradually, and the sums whIch 
would undonbtedly attend Its introductton in a few 
of the leading examples would tend to Its speedy
adoption elsewhexe. 

Ques. 19.-Have you any remarks to offer fit{ 
the pflllClples of the graut-in-ald system, or the 
detoils of ItS admlDistratlon? Are the grant. 
adequate in the case of (at' colleges, (b) boy'. 
schools, (e) gllls' scbools, (d) Normal schools? 

..Ana. 19 -In answer to thiS questlOll, I wake 
the followlllg extracts from a statement on thiS 
subJeot sent to the CommISSIon, to winch my name 
is appended as one of tae signatories :- • 

"1. I would at the outset ask the attention of the 
Commlsslon to the general worklOg of the gt·nnt· 
ID.nld system ID tillS Plesldency. With the ex
ceptIOn of one or two fixed grants, contlOued ID 
accor~nce WIth pledges made to certain schools 
before the present grant.in.ald system was IOtro
duced, and a nnmber of small grants to indIgenous 
schonls, all grants In aId of educatIOn In th.s 
P,esldency are made upon the prinCIple of pay
ment by results-results bemg understood to 
mean the resnlts of cartaID periodIcal examlOahons. 

.. ThIS systsm is habl. to many defects, even 
under the most favourable circumstances, and WIth 
the faHest po.slhle admlDlstratlOn It cannot be 
supposed that the educahonnl results of a year Can 
he ad,rluately tested hy the few que.bons .. blch 
It IS ~SSlble for an Inspector to put In the cou'se 



of a l.rlef examinatIOn. NOl is It possIble fOl boys, 
In such cIrcumstances, to do JDstlce to themselves. 
1t IS the frequent experlellce of those who have 
observed the performances of boys at these examl
natlOos, that they are genernlly inferIOr to tbe.r 
performances in the .. da.ly class-work and that 
often those wbo have attilOed the lllgi.est profi
cIency 10 the work of the year fl"l, throogb 
nervousness, or some such cause, to sahsry the 
Inspector, wbo has no acquamtaooo WIth the .. real 
nHammeuts. ThIS dIfficulty, It mnst he remem
l.ere~, IS peculiarly great 1U tb,s country, In whIch 
NatIve boys are not accustomed to hold much 
lotereonNe WIth Europeans. 

"2. But, apart from these geopral «lns.dera. 
tlons, tbere are special obJect.ons to the system of 
payment by results, aa admlOlstered In tbls 
PresIdency. 

"The first of these wbKh we would note is the 
varylDg standard of the blenDlal examnlatlOns by 
whICh these results are determlDed. In IndIa the 
personnel of the Educ.atlOnnl Department i. con
stantly changmg. Hence It IS not nnusnal for 
success,ve exammatlODS to be conducted by dIf
ferent officers, and stnklng dlScrepanClcs, not to he 
accounted for sImply by fluctuatIons ID the effi. 
Clency of the schools, are of constant occurrence 

"I would also pomt out that the roles nnder 
which ,J'l'yment hy results IS made are so framed 
as to y.eld the smallest possIble grant Subjects 
sre sub.dlvlded, and It is enacted that failure on 
the part of a pupd to pass even ID one sub-d,v,.,on 
deprives the school of the grant on h,s account for 
the whole subJect. Such a rnle affords an ex· 
amIDer large scope for reductng the grant by 
nndue seveflty m the detsd. of any subject. To 
elUCIdate the POint fully wonld requlOe a statement 
of mIDute detaIls WIth whIch 1 do not WIsh to 
trouble you at present. 

"S That Govemment does not regard tbe de
velopment of aIded edncatlon ID this PreSIdency 8S 

one of the obJ'!"ts wInch it IS bOllDd to promote, IS 
most clearly shown by what took place ID tbe 
year 1876. 

" The Director of Public Instruction, in recordmg 
tI.e work of hIS Department ID respect of aIded 
school., thus Wfltes (RepOf't of tit. 'Dor.ctor of 
Pdl,c In8t, ,.ct'ON "I t". BomlJQ! Pre.uJ.,,"Y 10f' 
til. year 1876-77) :-

• • The total cost to Government of all a,ded acbools was 
tberefore R96,828. wbIle tbe ret"rns from Managers abow 
an expend,ture of R3,74,900 from r,vate fund. 

••• Under tbe hbeul grant-m.., rules publIshed 1!l 1872 
the number of mded 8chools baa m su: yea1'l men from s6 
10255, and the number of ,,001&1'8 from 9,H.7 to 20,099 
But ProVlDcna\ fUDds helDl! 110 longer able to meet the 
groWIng demand. of &lded IOhools, a reV1810D of the rules 
was ordered by Government dunng the year under repori. 
For the purpose of thy reVls,on the 111 anagen of the moot 
Important of the sohools under reoogmsed management were 
InVIted to a conference, and H18 Excellency the GovernONID 
C'.ounml., after con81denng the 1'8COmmendaboD8 madt> at thIS 
conference, was pleased to 18sue tuHD rvla, v4JCl tlIftJulra,1D 
grantl for PtUnn9 mat1'1culatao. a.tl '1rfUlt.,/ur #alanu 
a,,1l rod_ by ope half Ike 9'''* ft»" pamng I}le F.JJ.' 
and B.A erammatso,.. 1 The pnta for the school' 
t':nmmanonB have been lef\ as bcifore, but ti, atttntdMll!e 
qua'tfi,at'l'" Au been rauMfrom '/5 to 100 da,.,- a form 
of 6cbool register has been Prescribed, and a day of at.tend. 
Bnce baa been defined as meaDIDEr DOt less than four boulB 
oflnstruchon gtven on the same day: 

I Tb18 statement at 8rst 81gbt aeeIDB to lmp1, that the 
Rboob were UDRffectRd b, these changes.. The M .trieu.t..~OD. 
ExammatIon being a scbool eumm&tlon eondqeied by the 
Uwverslty tine ratocnona moatVltall, affect the IJded schools. 

2 The ll.Ilcs are my 0"0 
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"At the same time foor privata native III~lJ 
schools were struck off the hst of r.gl.t.~ 
schools To tl"s the DIrector refers 10 b,. Repol t 
for 1877-78 111 these term.:-

". Th. faillng.oll' ..... oeded may POO.,1,11 "" a,,,.,6.1 • .J ,., 
tA, uuallo""oftA, 00'0""""'" gra," , aod the consequent 
Inablhty or unwllhngoeaa of the propnetofl to employ 
teacbe .. tboroughly quuh6ed to "'oeb up to Ihe Mauleula 
taOD staDdard '-(Reporl,for 1877·78, p. 81) 

"Tbese extracts, 10 whICh the present P, rector of 
Pubho InstruclJon, an .mpal tlal admlDlstrntor 
deSCribes the necessIty IInder whICh he wa. placed 
of cnttlllg down the grouts, wbellever the rul.,s 
onder wblch they were admlDlstered bad begun to 
accomphsh the end for wblch they were supposed 
to have been drawn up, demonshate the 1I0S.t1S
factory nature of tbe relallon 10 whIch Government 
stands to aIded educatIon 10 thIS PreSIdency. It 
IS determlOed beforehand that, however effiCIent or 
suceessful aIded schools may prove, tbe amollnt 
allotted,' "If, &10,000, mllst not be exceeded. 
Under soch a Procrustean system, If BIded scbools 
ale so effiCIent as to estabhsh a claIm to more than 
Government has beforehand deCIded to grant 
eltber such sweeplllg reductIOns as tbose abov; 
descrlbed must be made, or, as such changes 
cannot be often att'lJllpted, tbe severity of the ex· 
amlOatlOna must be IOcreased, and a small.r 
number cf bo) s passed. 

.. 4. As the CommIssIon IS confiDmg its attentIon 
to natIve edDcatlon only, It IS necessary that I 
sbould here pomt out, that of the sum thus voted 
for grants-IO-ald a very large proportIOn IS allotted 
to European and EuraSian schools, for exampl~, 
to t.ke the ellSe of blgh sobools, to whIch I now 
spem,.]ly allude, out of, & 36,O~3 granted III 

IM79-8U rI choose the Report of tillS year becaus" 
of the convemently ., .... nged tables whICh It 
contains) to aIded blgh schools, only 11.13,862 
wer!' obtalDed by hlgb schools for Natives. 

I, In deahng w.tb tbe educational retllrns for th,s 
P,es,dency, It IS most Important that th,s annlys.s 

• shoulal be made, for when Europcan aud EuraslaD 
sehools are thus set aSide, the smnllness of tbe 
sum granted to aIded schools for NatIVes IS at once 
appalent. And yet, small as lt IS, It IS allotted m 
that fixed and predetermlDed manner to whIch 
reference has been made, Under snch a system 
.,ded schools receIve no encouragement, aod 
several of them, had tbey not been strongly sup • 
ported by the soeletles to whIch tbey belong, 
wonlal have ceased to eXlBt. 

I, 5. Tbe changes made ID the grant-ID aId roles 
In 1876 were both great and suddeu The rul .. 
as thus altered are stIll m force No grant-in-aId 
for teacbers, or for boys who pass the Matncula
tlOn ExamlDatlOn, IS now gIven Thlsla.tter change 
has produced a strange want of continuIty In the 
system For all standards bela"" MatriculatIOn 
and for the Umverslty standard, Immedl8tely abov: 
It, grants are obtamable, but not for the standard 
In wblCh the work of onr hIgh schools culmmales" 
and wblcb of all the standard. <osts us most. To 
.sever,,1 of the aIded hlgb sohoolo thIS sodden 
depnvatlOn of the grant for Matnculabon occ .... 
slOned a loss of from ~1,OOO to R2,50fl an
nnnlly, a d,mlOntlon of Income wb,~h .bas bee. 
most senously felt. 

"6 In thl. connectIon I beg to hrlog before the 
CommlSSlon more 1Jl detati the facts regardmg blgh 
schools. 

I The ltah~ are my own 
1 lncreued &0 1180,000 1D the pr8leDt ,eu-. 
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"In the Report of the Director of Public In. 
tructlOn for IM79-80 it IS stated that the number 

of Government hIgh schools IS 18, WIth an aggre. 
gste aver..,.e attendance of 8,412, and that there 
are 10 auled hIgh schools for NatIves with an 
aggregate average attendance of 1,927 

" From thIS It appears that the average attend. 
ance ID the &.lded hIgh schools IS equal to that In 

the Government hIgh schools, and that more tban 
one-thIrd of tbe total number of pnptls attenjlDg 
hIgh scboo)s are 10 aided lOstltutlOns 

"The followlDg table exblblts the facts with 
egald to attendance and cost :-

= 
No or Aggregate Tota1 coat of Co.t to Gov~ 

Schools average each Popll ornmontof 
attendance. eacb P":pll 

---
R R 

G ove rn Dl ent 
HIgh Schools 18 3,412 77 37 

A Idod HIgh 
Sobools • 10 1,927 87 9 

" Tbese fignres show that whIle aIded blgh schools 
are conducted at about half the cost of Goverll. 
JIlpnt schools, tbe granfs.1O-ald gtvell by Govern. 
mellt to these scbools are Ilot only small ill the 
aggregate, but also ntterly out of proportIon to 
tbeIr comparatively moderate expenditure. Evell 
If Government sbould ogree to bear a mOiety of 
tbeu' expellse, the cost to Goverllmellt of the edu
catloll of each pupil would be only half of what It 
s In Government schools 011 the present system. 

" 7. A oom parlSOIl of tbe effiCiency of these 
schools, as 10dlcated by the resnlts 10 the last 
MatrIculation examlDatlOn {1881T, shows tbat Ga
vernment high schools passed 011 all average 37 per 
crmt of tbe uumber of calldIdates sellt np, wbile 
the proportion of successfnl candidates from aided 
chools for Natives was 40 per cent. 

"8. Tbe ExamlDatlOn returns for 1880 give 40 
per cent. for Government schools and 49 per cent. 
for aided schools. TblS fact IS referred to In tbe 
Government Resolution on the Report of the 
DIrector of Pnbllc InstructIOn for 1880-81 (see p. 
141 of the Report). 

"9. In stflklng contrast With what was done in 
1816 to reduce the support glvell ' .. &.lded 1Ostltu
tlOns IS the actIOI) of Oovernment 10 relatIOn to Its 
own high schools. ThIs IS exhtblted 10 the fol. 
10wlDg statement .-

Number of 
y.., Pupil. ID GO?· Amount 'Pent from 

ernmeot Higb 11'oviD.cla1 FUD4.~ 
&boola -

N a. p. 

187677 3,273 1,15,424 14 4 
1877·78 3,4.H5 1,22,205 8 6 
1878·79 3,423 1,80,801 6 0 

"10. Durmg the year 1877 Government was 
mamtainmg expensive hIgh school, some of which, 
such as those of Ratnagm, Ahmednagar, N adIad, 
nost Government from n.64 to n.72 per putJil, 
willie the correspondIng aided 1OstltutIons, whICh 
were thus severely dealt With m 1876, were cost. 
IDg the State on the average n.O per pUPIl. 

"11. Colteg.,.-The IUd gIven to colleges IS stIll 
smaUer 10 proportIon to expenwture than that 
gtven to high schools. 

Bomba,. 

I exhIbit the fact. regard10g colleges 10 the 
foUoWIng table :-

~J ~:! e~ 8 1 ~ ~ B 
v ... il!j .... ~.: .. _ 'il. _ 

~8 ~~ ~d !J ~8 l~ 
----~ Rap Ra.p Rap Na p. 

1879.80 2 70 557 4 0405 11 9 360 14 9 50 0 9 
1880-81 291 1131497 1111 263 11 0316 4 7 oJ 9 7 

"The amount of grant-m-ald represented In thIS 
statement Will at ODce be seen to be most made
quate-one-elghth'lLnd one-fifth of the total expen. 
dlture. 

"It iS'in thIS department of education, speCially, 
that the system of payment by results works most 
unsatisfactorily. The effiCiency of aided colleges 
does not vary much from year to year, but the 
amount of aId given does. It IS dependent on .. 
Huctuatmg standard, .... , the exammatlOns of the 
Umverslty. It IS the opmlOn of mallY conneated 
With the Bombay University that the standald of 
the exammatlOns exhibits a very great vaflatton 
from year to yeal, and thIS bears WIth speCIal 
hardship on IUded colleges whICh must mamtam a 
constant expendltme. I have alluded to the yary. 
ing standard that IS apphed to schools; I beheve 
that the Umverslty examlDatlOns exhibIt the same 
defect in at least an equal degree. 

"In the Report of the DIrector of Pubhc In
structIOn for 1876-17 It IS stated that the grants 
for students in aided colleges, who passed the F.A. 
and B A nammations, were reduced by one-half. 
ThiS sweeplOg reductlOu was only accomphshed 
through the mOuence of II large number of school
m8.llagers who were less speCially Interested 10 the 
hIgher education of Natives 

" 12. But I must ask your attelltion to one or 
two more patent eVils 10 the plesent system as 
apphed ta colleges. There IS no encouragement 
glvell to the hIghest department of the col~e 
course Aided colleges are not encouraged, sorrar 
as the assIstance of Government. IS concerned, to 
prepare students for the examinatIOn for the degree 
of Master of Arts. No grant IS given on acconnt 
of candIdates who pass thiS exammatloD, and the 
same holds trne of the B Sc. degree, when It IS 
takeu by a student who has ah eady passed the 
B A. exammatlon. 

"13. Lastly, whatever may have beell the motives 
which led to the mtroductton of the rule to be now 
stated (Bnd there IS reason to thmk that the ap-' 
parent mtentton of the mle 19 good), It IS a great 
hardshIp to aIded colleges that the grants for the 
.ond and thud year of the Arts collrae can only 
be given on account of students who have attellded 
the aided college In questIOn from the begtnnlDg of 
the course. A gl'ant IS given 011 account of each 
student who passes anyone or the three U Olver. 
slty examlDstlODs; but m order to ealn a grant In 
the second exammatlOn It I .. necessary that the 
student should have passed the first from the same 
college, and 10 order to earn a grant 10 the thud 
examlDatlon It IS Ilecessary that the candIdate 
shonld have passed both the first and second from . 
the same college, or, to put It more Simply, for 
the first gr8.llt two college terms must be kept, 
for the second four, and for the thud BlX. The 
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result of thIS IS, that in the caae of a student who 
has spent even one term m another college, mstruc
tlon dunng the remammg five terms IS unaIded, 
or IUded only when the student IS unfortunate 
cnongh to fatl m the exanunatton and reqDlres to 
keep hIS term over agmn Now, It IS a fact that 
for vanous reasons, some good and some bad, stn
dents do change the,. colleges, and It IS no less true 
that the labour bestowed npon a student dunng 
the second and thIrd year uf h,s course IS not le88-
ened by the fact of hIS havmg spent tbe first year, 
or any part of It, elsewhere. In th,s way a propor
tton of the work done by aided colleges IS qDlte 
unatded We are not aware that It makes any 
dIfference to a Government college that a portton 
of Ite students have attended any other college 
durmg any part of theIr curnculum, but thIS fact 
1S suffictent to deprIve an a,ded college of any tttle 
to a grant on account of such candIdates. 

"14. The injustIce of such a rule seems all the 
&\'f66ter wben it .. remembered that Government 
18 most laVISh m Its expendIture on Its own col
leges In 1880-81 the expendIture of Government 
from Provmclal Funds on Its own colleges was 
R92,OS9; on atded colleges R5,943 ,-the average 
attendance helDg 291 lU the three Government 
eolleges agamst 11S in the two atded colleges. 

"Iii. I would suggest that when pnvote enter
prise is engaged In the work of prImary. eduealaon, 
more encouragement mIght be gIven by more 
Itbera.l grants and a more hberal way of admmls
tenng them. It has been found that too httle ac
count .. taken of the dlfficulttes under whIch these 
schools labour on account of the UTegnlarIty of the 
pupils; for example, the grant 18 somellmes 
determmed by an exammatlon held at a tIme when 
the pupIls are engaged m field work or absent m 
connectIon wIth some rehgIous hohday. I beheve 
that the system of payment by results cannot be 
successfully apphed to such schools, and I am 
acquamted WIth cases lU wbtch, It beIng found 
inlpossIble to work under tins system, Government 
grants have been dechned. WIth respect to the 
aId given to pnmary schools,the Bevd R. A. Hume, 
of Ahmednagar, wrIteS 1 ,-

II The Amencan Mara.tbJ. Ml88lon hu been worlnng r01' 
nea:rly 70 years m Weatern IDd,a In 1880 .t employed 76 
male Bud 14 female teachers 'j he Government granfi.JD-lUd 
ro)es have never been of any use or atlmulna to our school. 
I bave already edvocated tbe pnttlDg of our school. onder 
Government luspecb.on for two reasons-(a) because It seemed 
poBBlbl. that sucb mepecbon might be an addlbona1.odu .... 
meat to exerbon on the part of our teacbe1"8, and (6) because 
it was beheved that, when the paucltr of the poowuary re .. 
BUlt ..... as mad. known, .t ... oold fnrD18b ground for d ..... Dg 
moro hberel mI ..... 

"16. I would add that female educatIOn is not 80 

strongly Supported as It should be, the system of 
payment by results bemg qUlte mapphcable on ac
count of the fluctuattng attendance 10 such sohools 
A grant awarded accord1Og to the system of P. 
ment by reeults WIth a capitatIOn allowance of 
8 annas per pupIl is 10 the case of snch schools 
clearly mad equate. I hold that the only eaWac
tory method of glvmg encouragement to such 
school. would be to grant half the expendIture, 
espectally when such lDshtuhons are 10 theIr in
fancy. In illustmlIon of the utter msuffiClency of 
the present grants, I would quote the caee of the 
MISSIon GIrls' School at Ahmednagar. In 1879 
th .. school had 100 poptls, 6 female teachers, the 
partIal service of l1. good .,ale teachers, and the 

• n..lertu has been pnnted and CU'Cnlaled to the eo-.. 
"",n 
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sopenntsndence of a MisBlouary lady. The examin_ 
4t1on was fatrly conducted, yet the grant, mclud
mg the capItation allowance, amounted to ouly 
R!98-8, whtle the annnal expendIture of the 
school was not far from Ri,OOO. In I~Sl the 
school contamed nearly 150 pnplls, there were 
7 female and S male teachers 10 addltton to a MIa. 
slonary lady. But the grant amounted to only 
Rt91, whIle the total expendIture .... as about 
R2,litOO. 

"The relatIOn of Inspectors to aIded schools, under 
the system of grante-1O.a.d as admmlStered 10 the 
Bomhay Pl'e81denoy, IS for two reasons an Qnsatls. 
factory oDe By the system of a fixed anuual 
grant, whIch cannot be exceeded, the Inspector, 
whose duty It IS to test the effiCIency of the schools, 
is compelled to work WIth a foregone conclUSIOn. 

.. When grants.m .... ld were 1Otroduced on tbe pre
sent system, they were so adJusted that tbe maxI
mum obtatnable by any school shonld not exceed 
two-fifths of the total expendIture. Under th18 
system, as It IS actually worked, many schools do 
not obtatn more than one-fifth, nOr IS It pOSSIble 
for tbem, when the total sum avatlable IS fixed 
beforehand, to earn more. The pressure pnt upon 
an Inspector under snch a system must be 10 many 
casee as unpleasant to rum aa It 18 1OJunoue to the 
true 10terests oHhe school. 

" The second reBSOn IS that the Inspectors, 01 Iden
tified WIth the EducatIonal Department, regard aIded 
schools, as a general rnle, WIth dIsfavour. They 
are nval lDstttutlons, and It IS dIfficult for one 
Identified WIth the schools of the Educational De
partment to dIvest hunself of .. certam feehng of 
OppoBltton. 

.. The Deputy Inspectors, who assist the Inspector 
m hIS blenmal exammatlons, are generally masters 
of Govel'nment schools. I know cases In whICh 
thIS arrangement has worked most lDjunonsly m 
towns where there are two compettng hIgh schoo\a, 
one belongmg to the Government and the other 
bemg a pnvate matttutton. 

"The number of days' qnahfication was, in 
1876, rendered more stnngent for the preet .. pur
pose of redoClDg the grants. Tho quah6catIoo has 
not been altered I do not thmk that It eXIsts In 
Government schools as .. necessary condItion of 
exammatIon. 

" A companson of the expendIture (1879-80) 00 

the dtl'ferent kmds of educatIon 10 aIded and 
Government metltuttons YIeld. tbe followlDg reo 
sults .-;-

Governmeut. 
Ii 

Colleges. • • • 87.705 3;625 
High ScboolJ for Nat .. e. • 1.26.493 13.8ti2 
Pnmary • 2,99.380 (a) 48.619 

For natIve pnmary educabou, u7. R28.000. 
(4) From tht. must be deducted • large RID .peDl aa 

Europeaa and EarallUl pnmuy edoeatJ.OD 1 cannot aecertalD 
from tbe pubbabed .tatlltla .. the euei sum. boi for male and 
female schoole taken together It eanoot fallthon of. B20,OOO. 
It probably eseeedl thd .om. 

Th .... ...., DO granll to Normal ochools. 

G.rW 8cAoou.-The Free Church MiSSlOn haa 
III a .... oehool _ had guls' schools for abont 

founded by Ib.. fifty years. It i. only now 
WtIeoD t.IJc>D the that, at the snggestlon of the 
1- lsao. Director of Pubho instructIOn, 
we have apphed for the regtetratton of theee 
schools It has always been felt that the grants 
were '"' trlVl8l, and the rules so unswtsble to tbe 
CIrCumstances 01 female schools, that there would 
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be httle adnlDtage lD pl8.Clng such schools under 
the grant.ID-atd rules. 

1 should add that a hberal butldlDg grant for a 
female orphanage W88 made abont fifteen years ago. 

Qua. 2O.-How far 18 the whole educational 
system, 88 at present admID18tered, one of pract.cal 
neutral.ty, • e, one in wh.ch a school or a college 
h ... no advantage or dIsadvantage as regards Gov
ernment ald, and lOspectlon, from any rebgtons 
pnnClples that are taught or not taught 10 It? 

.AM. 20 -The edncatlonal system as at present 
adDllmstered •• not one of practlcal neutrahty. 
The fact that Government excludes rebgton from 
.ts educat.onal system (I do not pronounce any 
op1O.on as to the expedIency or inexped.ency of 
the l"'hcy of Government m th.s matter) places in 
a disadvantageous pot!ltIon those who do .. ot. 
The pos.tton of schools wh.clt Impart rehgtons m
stractlon 18 thereby placed 10 a false hght. Go. 
vernml!nt by Its &ction presents the appearance of 
havmg prononnced a certatn judgment agBIDst 
rehgtons teachIDg, or, at the least, 80 far 88 Go
vernment actlon 18 the standard in the eyes of the 
people, those who malntam any other system are 
placed under a great dIsadvantage. 

1 cannot conceal the fact that, as far as my ex
penence goes, I have fonnd the lDlluence of the 
so-called neutral system to be dcc.dedly antt
Chmtlan and opposed to rehgton generally. 

1 may add that, the curnculum being adJusted 
on the prinCIple that there shall be no rehg.ons 
IDstructlOn, It 18 more drlliClllt for those schools 
and colleges 10 which rebgtous lDstruclaon 18 

• gtven to find lame and place WlthlD the bunts of 
the school-hours for the subjects that must be 
studIed. I do not, however, lay very much stress 
on th.s dIfficulty, as few students have shown any 
unwtlhngtless to receive reltgtons mstroclaon, even 
althongh It lmphes an addInonal hour of attend
ance. 

Quu . .91._Wbat classes pnncipally avail them
selves of Government or 8lded schools and colleges 
for the edncatton of their children? How far 18 

tbe complamt well fonnded that the wealthy 
classes do not pay enongh for snch educatton? 
W hat IS the rate of fees payable for h.gher edu
catton m your provmce, and do you coDBlder it 
adequate? 

A,., • .91.-ln the pnmary schools the claeseS 
most largely represented are Brahman., Kunb18, 
Bamss, and the "",t.ssn ~la .... , the Brahm8ll8 
preponderat1Og. • 

In the h.gh .. 1,001. and colleg('ll more than one
half of the pup.ls are Brahmans, the Bama cl8S8 
be10g the only other class very largely represented. 

The rates of fees for h.gher educat.on are from 
-IH m the Mattlculation standard to I3clO in 
tlte college. In Pooua the college fee IS 13c5, 
and mofussll students and scholarsh.p holders are 
charged at the same rate 10 Bombay. In 8lded 
colleges the fee rsnges from R6 to 8 

Whtle an lDcrease m the rats of fee m.ght be 
bome by the wealtruer classes, It would fall heavily 
on those poorer students who have done most credIt 
to rugher educa~on. I do not th10k that studente 
pay eo much less, regard bemg had to the cucum
stances of the oountry, than students lD oilier 
lands. The complaInt referred to m th.s quastlOn 
18 true on one 8lde of It-Governmeut pay" too 
much. There 18 80 httle In th18 country that 
corresponds to those noble benefacttons tqat have 
g.ven England its ecbooIs and college.. Govern-

meut does here what private charity has done 10 

England. Sttll, there have been some mumficeut 
donanons m Indta, and If Government left more 
free room for the exerCIse of tltis hberaltty by Wlth. 
drawmg a considerable portton of its expenditure, 
1 beheve that endowmente would be forthcoming. 

1 should not be m favonr of any remedy wh.ch 
would make edncatlon much more expensive to the 
student than It. is at present. 

Qtlu. 2.9.-Can yon adduce auy mstance of a 
propnetary school Or college supported entlrely by 
fees? A..,. 2.9.-1n the Bombay Presidency there are 
several mstances. The Propnetary School, a 
P ..... mstttlttton, IS supported entirely by Its fees. 
These fees, m some cases, 1 bebeve, amount to 
I3c 7 10 the Matrlculatton class. The school 18 

attended by the chddren of the wealtluer Parsi 
famtl.es crueH y. 

The Fort Htgh School is also self.suppomog, 
and the ChandItnvadI and A~ed H.gh Schools, 
the two last are not parttcularIy successful. 

The Fort H.gh School 18 a source of lDcome to 
the propnetors. 

Q"u . .93.-1. it in your opinion possible for a 
non-G<!.vernment inslatulaon of the hIgher order to 
become mIIuenttal and stable when lD direct com
pelatton Wlth a suntJ"r Government mstttutton? 
If so, under what cond.tlons do you coDBlder that 
It Dllght become so ? 

Jl.1I8 • .93 -There is no doubt that it is possible 
for a non-Government lOstttutton of the htgher 
order to become Inlluenttal attd stahle when 10 

direct compet.tion Wlth a 8lDlllar Government in
etttunon. But the condItIOns under which th18 
eqnd,brlum may be atttuned are not eaetly reallB
able. 

In Ind18 Government presttge 18 a mnch more 
potent factor 10 the problem suggested by this 
quest.on than it 18 m many other counttles. F,rt 
of the prestage 18 due stroply to connection Wlth 
Government; part of It 18 also due to the suocess 
which such mstttuttons have enJoyed through their 
power of thns attract10g the better matenal for 
the.. educattonal operattons. To this must be 
added the effiCleDCY wluch Government has ~n 
able to m81ntam through the lavish expenditltre 
of Government npon them, wluch has suppbed 
them w.th every kmd of aid to effiCiency. In 
",ded mstltuttOns the fee is generally lower than 
in· the correspondIng Government instltntlons. 
ThlB 18 generallr accepted as a condllaon neceseary 
as a· countsrpo.se to - the 10llueuce wh.clt lD th18 
country attacbea to anythmg connected With 
Government. 

A. condltton on which I wonld ins.st would he 
an equal title to scholarships awarded for snocess 
in 8xalimanons open to the students of all schools 
and colleges. 

Another condlt.on would be an impart.al system 
of exanunattons. 

To these I would add a liberal grant from Gov
ernment, which wonld not be subJcct to sudden or 
great f1uctuataon 

Were such condltious fully reabsed, 1 do not 
see any reason why a M1BS10nary college m wblclt 
the B.ble 18 taught should not mailJ1;aln Its posi_ 
tion 10 compet.tlon Wlth a Government m.tttut.tou 
of the same order. 

But 1 should wish to be allowed to add that 1 
do> not think that these condItions can be often 
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fully IUld simultaneously reahsed, and tht a much 
sImpler solutIon of the problem would be the re
movalof tbese inequahties whICh render these con
d,tIons necessary by placmg a1lmstltutlOns of the 
same kmd m the same relatIOn to the State. 

There are exceptions to wbat I have stated. I 
have-known some students pay the blgher fees of 
Government lDStltutlons for the sake of the Gov
ernment prestIge attaching to them J IUld, on tbe 
other band, I have known mlUlY cases m whICh 
students have attached themselves to an aIded 
college at a conSIderable pecumary sacnfice, mas
much as they forfeIted tbereby the Government 
scholarshIps whlcb tbey once held only as students 
of a Goveroment conege. 

Que" 25.-Do educated Natives m your provmce 
readuy find remunerative employmeot? 

4M. 25.-The large number of unemployed 
educated Natives in Bombay leads one to soppose 
tbat they do not readtly find remuneratIve employ
meot. For a recent operung 10 a Government 
office there were about ~OO applIcants J for anotber 
reqmrmg hIgher attamments there were about 100 
apphcants. I beheve tbere are cases in whlcb the 
number of apphcants is still greater. 

Government, by Its nUes admttIDg on certam 
condItions those who have passed certwn UniversIty 
exammabons to the Revenue Department, has 
som~what reheved tbe pressure caused by tbe dlS
proporlaon of educated men to the SItuatIOns for
merly aVallable for them. 

Qu~. 26.-Is tbe instruction impal-ted in secon
dary schools calculated to store the mlOds of those 
who do not pursue their studies forther WIth useful 
and pracbcal mformatlOn? 

Que,. 27.-Do you think tbere is any truth in 
the statement that the attentIon of teachers and 
pnpus IS unduly directed to the EntflUlce ExamIna
tIon of the UmvefSlty? If so, are you of oplmon 
that tlus clfCumstance ImpaIrS tbe practICal value 
of the education in secondary schools for the re
qUIrements of ordinary Me? 

Que8. 28.-De you thmk that the number of 
pupIls m secondary schools who present themselves 
for the Umvemty Entrance Exammatlon IS un
duly large "'hen compared WIth the requIrements 
of the country? If yon think so, what do you 
regard as the causes of thlS state of thmgs, and 
what remedIes would yoo soggest? 

4.118. 26, 27, ~ 28.-The arrangement of the 
school course IS too moch dommated by the-reo 
qmrements of the Matl'lColatlon ExaminatIon of 
the U mverslty. In the lower standard the founda
tIons of the knowledge of the clasSlc.l languages 
and of l\Iathematlcs that are reqmred for entrance 
to the UmvefSlty lQust be laid. The tune given 
to these sobJects tends to the crowding out of more 

'useful and practical -etodles, IUld the mnltlplIClty 
of subjects reqolred to be studied leads to the de
velopment of the tendency to era,., wluch has been 
80 universally lamented lD connectIon. WIth the 
<lducatlon of this countrl' 

I have always been m favour of a separatIon of 
the Entrance Exammatlon from the Government 
Sel'VlC8 Examination system. I am of oplmon that 
there should be a Govermnent ServJce Exammatlon 
corresponding m 80me manner to the Matncula
tJon Exammatlon, but dLffenng from It m the sub
stltonon of more practical sfudles for those wluch 
the U DIversity requires as a test of colture prepara
tory to the adJnJSslon to Iugher studies. I have 
(lOme in contact WIth many Natives educated under 

the old system, 'IV ben there was less of the p~.ent 
MatrIculatIOn aod other pressure, aud 1 have 
gsnerally found tbat their knowledge of our Inn
gnsge was more thorough, aod that theu mIDds 
were more fully traIDed to tbIDk. 

Qlle •• 29.-What system prevBJls ID your pro
vince WIth reference to scholarships J and bave you 
any remarks to make on the subJect? h the 
scholarshIp system lmpartlal\y admlDlstered. as 
between Government and aided schools? 

AM. 29.-ln the year 1879.80, n33,686, 
and ID 1880-S1, RS5,086, were expended In 

scholarshIps. These sums were spent entIrely ID 
connectIOn WIth Government schovls ? 

I am not a_re of a BIDgie m8taoce In whlciJ 
these scholarshIps are held In any non-Government 
InstItutIOn. A portIon of the Bum above mentlooed 
18 allotted as Goveroment scholarshIps to the Gov
ernment colleges. No one can hold these scholar
shl~ bot students attemiIng a Government mstl
tntlOn. These, together WIth private endowments, 
form a powerful attractIon In favour of the Go
vernment colleges. Tbe only scbolarshlps to whIch 
81ded colleges bav.e an equill nght With those or 
Governmeot colleges are the UDlverslty scholar
ShIPS, whIch are not attached to any partlcolar 
college. The Government college awards these 
scholarshIps to the stodents who stand highest In 

the MatrIColatlon ExaminatIOn. It tbus natoral\y 
attracts the best students by means of scholarshIps 
denved from the pubhc fonds, aud It IS only a 
strong counter-attraction in the BIded colleges 
themselves that can secure for them a share of the 
abler students. I need not enlarge on facts the 
ohVlous besnng of whICh on the question before us 
must be at once eVIdent. I cannot say what pro
porlaon of the above-mentlOoed som IS apphed to 
scholarslups In Government collegss. It was ollly 
when receotly made acquaIDted WIth the hberal 
aud unpartwl system whIch obtaIns In some qther 
parts of Inm that my at~ntlon was dIrected to 
the subject. 

Que.!. BO.-Is MUDlclp1i1 support at present 
extended to grant-In-aId schools, whether belong
ing to MISSIonary or other bodIes? and how far IS 
tlus support likely to be permanent? 

.AM. ao -In connection With oor mlS8Jon there 
IS ono Enghsh school ID the Konkan, whloh ,s
(!elVes a regolar grant from the MUDlC1pahty. The 
MUDlC1pa\.ty has always been favoorably dIsposed 
to thIS school. The Collector, the PresIdent of the 
M oDlclpahty, to ensure that thIS grant was made 
WIth 11 foil understsndIDg of the eJrComstances, 
caned a speCIal meetIDg of the MODlcipabty, or 
put the matter speCIally before tbe MnDlC1pallty 
at one of Its regular meetIDgs. It was agreed 
WIthout opposItion to ma"e the grant. ThIS sup
port promISes to be permaneot, at least so long as 
Government establIShes no nval school tbere, 1I0d 

there appears to be no lIkelihood that Government 
will do so. 

Que •• !J1.-Does the UnivefSlty cumcu)um 
afford a soffiClent tnuning for teacbers in secondary 
schools, or are spec181 Nonna! schools needed for 
the purpose? • 

.An •• 9I-The University cnrncolom does not 
afford a sufficient traIDIDg for teacbe" ID secondary 
schools. Many of onr graduates are unfit for the 
work of teachlDg. Durmg the years of theIr blgh 
school and col\ege currlculom, they have generall. 
bad bot httle practice In the arlo of teachIDg, ao , 
as a general rule, ~e find that we bave to traID our 
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teachers afler they enter upon their work in our 
8Ohoolo. 

Under the old roles for grants-in-aId, it was 
nnderstood that we devoted some tIme to the re
gnlar trammg of our teachers, on account of whom 
we receIved a gr.nt-m-ald 

I do not thlDk th"t specIal Normal schools are 
requlIed for ;he tralDlDg of teachers; but 1 be
heve that m connectIOn WIth our exIstIng hIgh 
8chools, hoth Government and aIded, some system 
of traIning teachers mIght WIth assIstance from 
the funds allotted for educatIon, be deVISed. 

Que •• 33 -Can you suggest any method of
securmg effiCIent voluntary agency m the work of 
IllspectlOn and examInatIon? -

.A.n •• 33.-1 beheve that the professors of Gov
ernment and aIded colleges mIght be InVIted to 
assIst 10 thIS work, also the head masters or Gov
ernment and aIded hIgh schools. 1 am Inchned 
to thmk that Ir the tIlDe chosen were conveOlent, 
and the work properly dlstrlbnted, volnntaryasslst-
ance could be largely secured. -

I have myself taken part more than once iiI the 
oral aud wntten examlDatlons of a Parsl IOStItU
lIon In Bomhay, and I beheve that many would JoJe 
wIllIng to g,ve occasIonal assIStance of thl~ klOd 10 

the aIded or Government schools. 
Que •• 34.-How far do you conSIder the text-_ 

\looks 10 use in all scho~ls snltable? 
Qu ••• 35 -Are the present arrangementa of the 

EducstlOn Department In regard to exammatlons 
or text-books, or m any other way, soch as un
necessanly Interfere WIth the free development of 
pnvate IDstltutIons? Do thl1!Y 10 any wIse tend to 
check the development of natural character and 
Ahlhty, or to IDterrere WIth the productIOn of " 
useful vernaoul.r lIterature? 

A.a •. 34 ~ 35 -We hRve no roles binding ns 
down to parhcular text-hooks. We seleCt our 
own text-books from any serles whIch we approve. 
We have no complamt to maks under th,s head, 
only we conSIder that the text-books ID use In our 
schools are more dIfficult than the correspondlDg 
Govelnment t .. xt.books. 

1 do not conSIder that the productIon of a usefnl 
vernacu},ll lIterature 18 so mocll h10dered by the 
character of the text-hook in use, as by the undue 
attentIon whICh the Enghsh language receIves at 
the hDnds of studente. Tile vernacular finds httle 
encourAgement. A knowleage of Enghsh is the 
conditIOn ot snccess ID hfe, and It 18 natnrally 
Bought "fter and AcqUIred as speedIly as pOBSlhle. 
The vel uscular IS thus generally neglected, and tile 
number of edncated young men who have a 
scholarly acquaIDtance WIth theU" own tonguels 
daIly decreasmg. We make the study of the ver
nacular compulsory In aU our standards; hut we 
know that 10 many cases the hour thus spent ID 
the dUlly study of tile vernacular would he mucli 
more gladly devoted hy the pupIls to any other 
.ubJect. 1 would suggest that Government should 
gIve speCIal encoulBgemeut to the study of the 
vernacular In Enghsh schools. 

Qn ••• 36 -In " complete scheme of education 
for IndIa, what parts can, 10 your oplOlon, he most 
effectIvely taken by the State and by otller 
agenmeo? 

Qu •. 97 -WhAt effect do yon thlUk that the 
WIthdrawal of Government to a large extent flOm 
the cluect mauagement of school. or colleges would 
have upon tbe spread of educstIon, and the growth 

110m .... 

of " SpIrIt of rehanne npon local exertions and 
comhlDatlOn for local purposes? 

.A.na. 36 ~ 37.-I have already anbclpated to 
some extent the answer to these questIOns. 

The immedIate eWect or snch a WIthdrawal, as 
far as aIded scllools are concerned, would he the 
removal of many of tbe dIsadvantages under whIch 
aIded educatIOn now laboulS, and the glowth of a 
Sptrlt of rehance upon local exertions wlllch 18 Im
pOSSIble under presen~ condItIons. 

I believe, also, that one of the results of snoh a " 
WIthdrawal would be "more healthy and natural 
growth of educatIon m proportIOn to the extent to 
wbieh the people felt theIr need of it. It would 
not be safe to trust to the operatIOn of such " 
prInciple m connection WIth the regulatIon of the 
supply of prImary educatIon, lOaamuch as we hold 
that elementary educatIOn should, If pOSSIble, be 
Imparted to all, whIle the hleher educatIon ~ho~ld 
grow With the natIou's groWlOg appreCIatIOn o{ 
It. 

Primary education may he most advantageo"sly 
earned on hy Govetnment; h,gher educatIon may 
be eutrusted to other agencies, for reasons already 
mdlcsted. 

Que.. 38.-Tn the event of the GoverlIment 
wlthdrawlDg to a large extent from the dIrect 
manaaement of schools or colleges, do you appre
bend that the standard of instructIOn In any class 
ot InstItutIOns would deteriorate? If you thIDk 
so, what measures would you suggest III order to 
preveut th,s result? 

.A.1I8. 38.-1 do not see any reason why the 
standard of IOstructlOn should deterIOrate. I do 
not apprehend that there would necessarIly be any 
gleat change ID the teachIDg staff of the IDStltu
tlOns 10 questIOn The Educational Department 
would coutlDue to maintalD a standard as hIgh as 
that whICh prevaIls at present m testlOg the 
effiCIency of the schools, and we may look to tbe 
Iud",u U R1velsltles to mal11talD and Improve theIr 
educahonal tradItIOns. As I understand the With. 
drawal here supposed, I do not apprehend any 
serIOUS dangel' of the kmd suggested by tb18 

questIon. 
Q ..... 39.-Does defiDlte instructIOn in dutyjl(bd_ 

the prlDclples of moral conduct occupy any place 
ID the coulse of Government colleges and sohools? 
Have you any suggestIons to make on thIS sub. 
ject? 

A .... B9.-Y·"m not aware that, beyond what ig 
received , .... dentally in connectIon WIth the book. 
studIed m Government scbools aud colleges and 
the dIrectly ethIcal parts of the UDlverslty C<lurse, 
there IS such IDstructlon. In connection WIth the 
Bombay UDlverslty, I should wish to IDform the 
CommISSIOn that bttle enoourag!ment IS gIven tqc 
the study even of ethICS In the technIcal sense. 
It IS an optIOnal subject 10 our UnlverSlty course, 
and I regret to say that many a student passes 
through the Bombay UDlverslty WIth no more 
kllowledge of mental phIlosophy than can be 
acqUIred from the study of such an unsatlsractdry 
IOO"lcsl text-b~ok as that of Fowler. It 18 also 
d.;'ubtful whether the manner 10 whICh ethiCS is. 
prescllhed as s. voluntary sui>]ect secures any spec181 
attentIon to the pnnClples of moral conduct. 

SIr RlChatd 'l'emple, in hIS last address as Chan
oellor of the Umverslty of Bombay, drew attentIon 
to the want of ethical l"structlOn m the U mver
sity and school course, and urged its mtroductloll 
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into tbe lower, as well as the blgher, depallments 
of education. 

Que •• 40.-Are any steps taken for promoting 
the phySical well-belOg of students 10 the schools 
or colleges 10 your proTlOce? HaTe you any sug. 
gestlons to mal,e on the subJect? 

4.118. 4O.-Physlcal tUllnmg receives a consldel
able amount of attentlOn 10 Bombay, the Parsls 
taking the lead lD thiS D<>partment. Tbere are 
gymnasIa in conneotlOn With sohools and colleges. 
One of the aided colleges I. at present provldmg 
Itself with tb. appliances reqUired for sllch phYSI
cal trslDmg. Th,s IS a department 10 whICh 
Government might gIve specml help to the aided 
lDstltutlOns. 

Quu. 41.-Is there 1Odlgenons instruot,on for 
girls III the provmce With wblOh you are acquamt
ed, and If so whnt 19 Its charaoter ? 

4118 41 -I do not know any inwgenous 
~ohools for gills In the Bombay Presldenoy. 

Quea. 45.-Are the grants to girls' schools larger 
in amonnt, and gIven on less onerous terms, tban 
tbose to boys' sohools l and IS tbe d,stioction sulIi.!' 
mently marked? 

4." •• 45 -The grants to gIrls' sobools are double 
in amonnt those made to correspondmg boys' 
schools. The 08pltatlon grllot 19 the same. 

I do not cooslder that tbe dJ.stmctlon IS suffi
cieotly maPked. Tbe oap,tatlon grant ought to 
be larger, and the I ule as to the oumber of dllYs 
whIch quahfy for presentatIOn 00 the 1!xamma
tIon sbould be altered 10 favour of all female 
Bchoolp.. Tbe causes whIch detOlo gIrls at home 
are so numerons that It IS dllIicoit to present a 
large proportion, wbo have attended 100 days wltbi" 
tbe speCIfied penod. 

ExperIence also shows, as I have already pom~. 
ed out, that the grants have never mduced many 
sohool-managers to register snoh schoola for in
spectIOn. Q.... 46.-1n the promouon of female eduoa
tion what share has already been takeo by 
European ladles, and how far wonld It be pOSSIble 
to JnClea.e the 10terest whIch ladles mlgh~ take 
10 th,s cause? 

A". 46.-MIBSlOnary ladies were the fonnders 
of female educatIOn 10 Bombay, and they have 
from the begmnmg maDlfested a steady Interest 10 

thlS work. As a rule, such ladles are acquulDted 
wltb the vernacular, and are well qualified for 
lupermtendmg and teachIDg 10 such scbools 
•. It would b. pOSSIble for Goverument to greatly 
merease theIr faclh ties fOI" engagmg 10 thiS work 
by IIBSlStmg them wltb grao ts In places where they 
deslr. to estsbllSh schools for gllis. It I. nsually 
a long tIm. be(ore, lD the ordtnary course of edu
catIOnal Tenture, a school can be registered and 
exammed WIth a "new to the grant-ID-ald. If 
ladles r."luved some encooragement from the begm
mng, they mIght be enabled to organlSe s.bools 
in places where, for want of funds, they are unable 
to continue theIr efforts 

I 1lebeve that a scbool thus supenntended 
will be likely to attraot far more pnpIls than one 
condocted by a Nattve male teach.r and occasIOn
ally n!lted by the Iospector 

J; <lODSlder that 10 VIew of the small amonot 
spent npon female scbools, Government mIght 
well afford to be doubly hberallD a department of I 
educatloo, on the success of whICh depends so I 
much the well-being of the races whIch England 
governa. 

Suppk",."ta'l Q ••• lio •• 
Qu ••• 71.-Cao you suggest IIny method of 

suhoolmspectlon winch wonld be acceptahl. to the 
Managers of aIded schools. 

4. ... 71-Should the present relation of Govern. 
ment to educatIon oontmue, the only method of 
schoollospectlOn wblch would he acceptnbl. to the 
Managers of aIded scbools would be one accordlDg 
to whiCb tbese sohools wuuld be placed under tho 
charge of an olIicer or officers unconnected WIth 
the EducatIonal Department, whose aIm It would 
be to enconrage and develop the scboole placed 
under hiS cbar!!e. In my view It IS Imposslbl. for 
those wbo are identified wllhany partIcular cl .. sof 
schools to be satIsfactory judges of the elIielency 
of scboole whICh enter mto any klUd of compe. 
tttaon WIth those WIth wbiob they are themselvea 
u1entified. Even should tbere be some exceptIOn. 
to the prinmple whloh I have stated, sttll the teo
dency whIch 1 10dlcate 19 80 natural and eo general 
that any system wh.lch alms at aD ImpSI uality 
that shall nob- be open to question must take full 
acco11D t of the faot. 

The adoption pf the proposal to transfer Govem
ment sohools to the dJ.rect management of otber. 
bodies would, of eourse, render tblS suggestion 
superfluous. 

Q" .... 72 -Is tbe sy.tem of payment by result. 
SUItable as a metbod of 81dlDg education 10 
colleges? . 

An •• 72 -In my view It is most nusmtsble, ( .. ) 
because the expense of malO taming colleges b.lOg 
great, aud the sum earned by eaob sucoessful 
student on the system of pay.nent by results 
belOg considerable,· say a. IOU, Roculents of 
examlOatIon and fluctuations JD the standard, 
wbICb are mOle or less unaVOIdable 10 our U 01-

versltles, produce fluctuatIOns 10 the grant wblcb 
must aerlOusly mterfere WIth tbe finanCIal condi
tIOns of tbes. lDstitutions Tbe pres.nt grants 
are qmts madequate. If they were lOcreased, 
and tbe present system of admlDlsterIng them 
msmtawed, the fluotuattoos 10 the IOcrease of aIded 
colleges wonld be s\tll more serIOus. It 18 most 
nnsUltable, (b) beoause It lS gIven accordlDg to 
the number of passes 10 the whole examlDatlOn A 
student who falls 10 any one sul~ect fatls 10 the 
wbole, and for such a student aIded coHeges receIve 
no grants. There 18 a mamfest InJust1ce 10 a 
system wbich tnkes DO account of faithful work 
In several departments of the college conrse on 
accouot of a failure ID some hranoh WblOh may be 
due to no want of effiCIency on the part of £he 
college. 

Other defects In the system, as worked 10 the 
Bombay Presidency, have beeu alluded to lD tbe 
answer to questIon 19. 

Q".. 73 -Are the condItIons Imposed upon 
aided sobools In any re'!peet more severe than those 
unposed ou Government schools? 

..1.", 73 -They are more severe In.respect of th .. 
attendance, qualIficatIOn, and tbe definItion of a 
" day " Less than four hours' InstruCtIOn doe. 
not conshtute a" day" lD reckomng the attend. 
aoce m aIded lDstttutIons All balf-days are lost 
to the school, so far as the attendance regISter ra.. 
oogtused by Governmeot 19 conoerned. 

Q"eI. 74 -Are there any features 10 the grant
m-ald rules whICh are calculat..d to render the 
obtalDlDg of Government aid needlessly dIfficult? 

JI.... 75 -'there are featnres In tbe grant-m'lUd 
rules wbtcb ~e tlus effect. 
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Cal Under the present rule:' a considerable time able. A fixed proportIon of expenditure should h.,.- . 
must elapse before a. school can be regIStered for met by Government--what proportIon I a.m !lot 
=natlon under the rules. A school must have pepared to state Cousldenng the nature ap.d ex
exiSted for nearly two years before, In the oIdmary pensIveness of college work, I should say a larger 
course, It can receIve any payment of grant-In-aId proportIOn than m any other department of educ .... 
I appreciate the intentIon of thiS rule, but I thInk tlon, With -the exceptlOn, perhaps, of that af female 
that It nugbt be poSSIble for Government to come educatlOn 
to tbe aId of suoh schoole mucb sooner, especially - I should be In favour of the adoptlOn of the 
when it IS consIdered that a school stands In more same system In hIgh schools 
need of assistance when It 18 seekIng to estabhsh 
Itself, than after It has succeeded In domg so In schools below hIgh schools, I beheve that the 

systlm of payment by results mIght be expected 
(bl The attendance qualrlicatJ.on IS too smngent, to work satIsfactonly IT the rates wele deViSed on 

as already pomted out. J'b al ca.l th te f 
(el The sub-dIVlSlon of the examinatlOns mto too a more 1 er s e, e new sys In 0 InSpectIon 

many heads and sub-heads, With the reqrnrem.ent suggested adopted, and the rates regard10g sup.. 
that the pupil presented must pass 10 each sub- Jects greatly slmphfied. 
d,VISIon of,. subJect In order to earn a grant for I do not thmk that the system of payment by 
the schoolm connectIon WIth the subject, whde It results should be apphed to female schools Every 
serves admJrably as a means of reducmg the grant pOSSIble hmdrance of the development of these 
or keepmg It wlthm p.arrow hm,ts, occaslOns great schools should be removed, and a hberal grant-m
hardslup to the aIded schools, and renders the ob- ald, on the pnnClple of the payment of a flxed pro
tll.lDmg of Government aId for a great part of the portlon of the expendIture, should be mtrodnced. 
work done almost ImpOSSIble • Female education 18 not yet a strong enough 

I sbould WIsh to sum up my general position on growth to be able to overcome the dIfficulties 
tbe 81lbJect of grants-m-ald thus .- whIch are mherent m the system of payment by 

For colleges the system of grants-m-aid on the results, as has been known In the BOlllbay Presl
pnnClple of payment by results 18 most UllSUlt- dency. 

CrOBB-examination of the REVD. D. M~C1ilCHA.N'. 
1Iy MB.. J ACOD_ 

Q. I-In reference to your answer to ques
tIon 15, ate you aware tbat the Christtan V-erna
nllOular SOOlety Imve a flounslung Normal school at 
Ahmedna.ga.r, wblch IulS been aIded by Govern
ment With a bmldlOg-gJ:ant, and IS regnlarly m
spectsd by tbe EdncatlOnal Department? 

.4 I -1 am very well a.cquamted With the m
stltutIon m questlon. But It 19 not now recelVIDg 
aId from Government. 

Q. 2 -Are you aware tlmt there IS In each 
educatIonal d,VISIon a well-eqUlpped Government 
college for tralOlDg teachers for pnmary schools? 

iI. 2 -Yes, but up to thIS tIme tbey have not 
gIven an adequate supply of traIned men. 

Q. B.-In paragrsph 4 of your letter to the 
COlllllUSSlon you bave mVIted our attentIon to the 
smallness of the Sum granted to· aIded scbools for 
NatIves, as compared WIth the grants to European 
and EurdSlan schools Are you aware that seoond
ary and prunary schools for NatIves were paId last 
yeal' more than one-half of the totsJ exanunatJon 

- grant of nso,ooo, and tbat tbe fixed grants PllJd 
last year to IIJded N "tlve lDStItUtlous were more 
than double those paId to the European schools? 

A 3.-1 was not contrastlDg NatIve educatIOn 
as a whole WIth European educatlOn as a whole 

Q 4.-Are you aware that whde the num
ber of aIded schoole and colleges for N atJves has 
been nemly ~rnllform dU! mg the last three years, 
their e"amwatlOn grants have heen steadily 10-

creasmg? 
A. 4.-1 behevetblS to be the oase when prImary, 

secondary, and collegiate InstltutlOns are taken as 
a wbole 

Q /) -W,th reference to paragraph 10 of 
your letter, are you aware tbat the Bombay Gov
ernment, 10 their Reooluhon on last year's Report 
on Pubhc Instrucbon, expressed the" satfsfactlon 
I'l -tIllS InCrease In the grants to aIded schools, 

and added that they would "always be prepared 
to recogmse the claIm for a larger allotment of 
proVInClal revenues to aIded schoole, so fl»' as theIr 
finances would penmt ? '~ 

.iI. {} -That has not come before my notlCe .• 
Q 6 -Are you aware that there are at pre

sent more than 20 pnvate Native schools managed 
by )ndlVlduals wbICh are recelVIDg grants-m-ald 
from G.overnment? 

iI. 6 -1 am aware tlmt priulIU'Y schools re. 
celve such aId, hnt the observation WbICh I made 
had reference to such aIded Iugh schools as 1 a.m 
acqualOted With m Bombay 

Q 7 -Are you aware that, wben Govern_ 
ment reduced the scale of grants to aIded schools 
10 1876, theyhkeWlSe reduced theIr expendlture~ 
theIr own schools 10 consequence of the famme, and 
that they have only now begun to recover from 
the finanCIal pressure of that tIme? 

.iI. 7 -1 am not a.ware that when the reduc
tlOns were made 10 ""ded hIgh schools, there was 
suob a dlmlOutlon of expendItme 10 Government 
hIgh schools On the contrary, the figmes as gwen 
m the reports for 1876 to 1879 show an 10crease 
In the expendIture on Government hIgh schools. 

Q B.-Yon have stated that Government hfgn -
school expendIture merea.sed, are you aWale that 
tbe expenditure on Government Iugh and mIddle 
schools has been decreasmg dunng the last tbree 
years? . 

A.. 8.-1 have not made th,S compansoJl on" • 
mIddle scbools for dUIerent years. ' 

Q 9.-Are you aware that, while Governme\lt .
is spendIng on colleges and secondary schools about ~ 
670,000 less of proVluClal revenues than It spent ~y 
ten YealS ago, It has 10creased Its expendIture OIl 
pnmary educatlOn by more tban n2,OO,OOO? • 

A 9.-You have grouped colleges and blgh and 
middle scbools to~tber. In my statement I have 
taken colleges by tbemselves and blgh schools 
by tbemselves In these questions I am asked to 
give my assent to statements regardmg 1Ocreas~ 



Bnd decrease of expendIture in dIfferent branches 
of educatIOn, grouped together In a way In wluch 
they did not come before me when 1 gave my 
eVIdence. 1 a.m UnWIllmg to express my op,nIOn 
on these aspects of the companson, until 1 have 
exammed th~m for myself. 

Q 10 -I find from the offiCIal returns that 
durmg the ten years that the marc hberal grant
ID-ald rules were In force, ,e., from 1866 to 
1876, the four mIssIon hIgh schools of Bombay 
and Poona IDcurred a total expendIture of fIlore 
than ij.42,OOO per annum, or Jl.2,OOO more than 
was mcurred m the Government hIgh school In 

Bombay. I also find that thIS Government hIgh 
school dunng that period passed mto the U mver
.,ty nearly tWIce as many students as the four 
mIBBlon schools, and that In the last five years It 
has matriculated more students than o.ll the ten 
aIded Native high schools put together Do- you 
mfer from these facts that the effiCIency of thIS 
Government high school would deteriorate, If It 
were placed on the same footmg as these aided 
schools that have been competmg With It? 

.4. 10 -I am not prepared, Without examina
tIOn and analYSIS of the expenditure on the schools 
m quesnon, to accept the case supposed, but 
grallnng that the expendIture on these schools has 
been IJreater than the expendIture of the one Gov
ernment hIgh school referred to, I should not 1ufer 
that the effiCiency of the Government hIgh school 
would deterIOrate, tf It were put On the same foot
mg as the aIded schools, first, because m the case 
supposed It would not-really be on the same foot
ing on whICh they have h,therto been-exIstlng 
under disadvantages that I have already alluded 
to If. other parts of my eVIdence, and, secondly, 
because I do not conSider that four dlStmct schools 
can be compared WIth one school by SllDply taJnng 
mto account the facts of expend,tnre. There 18 a 
great dIfference between ij.40,OOO expended on 
one school, and the same sum dlstnbuted over four 
different schools, one of winch 18 In a different part 
of the country 

Q II-If, as you propose, the ~rant-m-ald 
rules were made more hberal than at present, and the 
EI phmstone HIgh School were made a non-Govern
ment mstltunon and put under those rules, do you 
thmk It m any way probable, lookmg to the hIgh 
ellbency of the school, that It would earn less 
than Governmeut at present contnbutos to Its 
support? 

.J. 11 - Iu instanCIng the case of Elphmstone 
HIgh School as one of those mstltutlons that Dllght 
be transferred to local management, I did not 
mean to Imply that a saVIng would be effected I 
have no reason to IllPpose that Elphmstone High 
School would not earn a grant equal m amount to 
that wluch It now receives from Government, but 
WIth regard to thIS pomt we have no definite 
ground to go upon, because ElplnnsLone School 
bas never been exammed for a grant on the system 
of payment by results I sublDlt that an exami
nation conducted for the purpose of testJ.ng the 
general effiCiency of a school 18 enttrely different 
from au exammanon the obJect of winch 18 to 
asseBB a grant Wlthm general hm,ts preVIously 
deterDllned, and aIs'o that the returns of Elphm
""'ne and all other Governmeut hIgh schools are 
based on an entIrely different pnnclple from that 
whIch 18 appbed to aided schools The difference 
.s thlB. that boys are reckoned In Government 
schools as havmg passed under all heads who have 
been tWICe eummed, whereas in ruded schools a 

boy who falls in any -partIcular jear can in no sub. 
sequent year be reckoned as havmg passed under 
all heads And WIth respect to the MatflculatlOR 
ExammatlOn, It IS by no means 'Vldent that the 
Elphmstone HIgh School mamtams Its 8uperlOflty 
It matnculates a larger number of students, but 
not, I thmk, a b ... ger number m propornon to the 
whole number under mstructlOn. 

Q. 12 -Are you of opimon that a MUnIclpnl 
Corporanon IS a fit body to be entrust<>d WIth thc 
d,rect mansg<'meut of au Arts College ? 

A.. 12-1 am not of op'nIon that Mumclp"
htlCB m general should be entrusted Wlth,. the 
mauagement of the hIgher Arts Colleges, Gilt I 
dlstmgUlsh between the case of a college teachmg 
up to the B.A ExammatlOn anel one teachlUg 
only up to the PreVIous ExalDlnntlOn. .. 

Q 13.-What ground have you for thlllkmg 
that a hIgh school, havmg the complex orgamBa
tlon of Elphmstone, mIght be safely made over 
to the Bombay Mllniclpahty? 

A 13.-1 do not thmk that there is anything 
90 complex In the orgamsatlon of Elphmstona 
HIgh School as to render It impOSSIble for a body 
possessed of the mtelhgence nnd bwnne .. capaCIty 
of the Bombay Corporation to mannge It 

(! 14.-Wlth tegard to yonr suggestion that 
the Government HIgh School at Poona should be 
made an aIded Instltunon, won Id yon ;ple ... e .tats 
whether you have any precIse mformatlon to show 
that Bny Native gentlemen are to be found who 
would be both wllhng and fit to form a pennan.nt 
board of management, or whether you base YOllr 
suggestIOn .,mply on the fact that Poona IS mte1-
lectually In ad vance of other towns 10 the Pre
sldency? 

.4. 14 -I made no posItIve 8tatement regard
mg the HIgh !5chool at Poona. I base my SUg
gestIOn on the fact that Poona 19 thus intellectually 
advanced, nnd also on the fact that certam Nanve 
gentlemen have recently come forward and estab
lIshed a hIgh school of thetr own In the town 
wlthOUt aId from Government. 

Q. 15 -Lookmg to tbe numerical wenkne88 of 
the M,SSionary bodIes ,n Westero IndIa, do you 
tbmk that the Governmcnt has hItherto had any 
other course open to It tban to mallltum hIgh Bnf! 
mIddle school. of Its own In places !Ike RatDnooln, 
Dhuha. SlllkarFQr, alld many other plnce: m 
whICh the M'sslOuarles have shown no dlSposltioll 
to settle? 

.4 15 -10 RatIlllgiri there is • mIssIon l but 
whether tl"s mISSIon woulJ be prepared to estab
h.h a hIgh scbool, I cannot say. The only otber 
coorse open to Government would have been to 
endellvour to mduce tbe local commIttees to .. tub
!Ish a blgh schoolm snch places. Whether Gov
ernment has tned th18 method I do not know. 

Q. 16 -Are M'tisioDBnes engaged m education 
more nomerous at present 10 the Bombay PresI
dency than they Were teo years ago? 

.4. 16.-As far as I can form an estimate, they 
are mote n umerollS. 

Bglb. DEIGHTON'. 

Q. I.-Do yon coo.u]er tbat the examination of 
81decl schools SIde by .,de WIth Government schools 
18 10 any way unfair to the former? 

.J.. I.-It I. uufalr to the former, becaose It 18 
conducted (or a dlllerent purpose, fJlZ., for tbe 
porpose of fislDg a money grant i aud where tbat 
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J!1'IIot may not exceed certam limits, it i. lIkely to 
be .tlll more unfair; and also m certaIn places 
whme the Deputy Inspectors, theIr exammers, 
are taken fr<>m the Governmeut High School of 
the dlstnct, it is hkely to be espeelally un
fa ... 

Q 2.-Do you consider that In the exam.ination 
ef candidates for Government .erVlce, boy. from 
Govelnmont sehool. Imy!' any kmd of advantage 
over boys from aIded schools? 

A. 2.-1 beheve th~t 10 the Bombay Pre.,dency 
they have th,. advantage, masmuch as theu own 
ma.ter. are generally appOInted to couduct these 
examInatIOns at the different debtres. 

By MR. LEE-WARNER. 

<!. l.-Do 1 con·.ctly .tate the po.ition in re
gald to the Bombay glant-In.ald pohcy whIch you 
take up? 1 under.tand your maIO contentIon to be 
that the .y.tem IS radIcally wr(>ng in 'proVldlDg 
first for Goverument Bchool. and college., and 
their eJ/pan.lon, leavmg only a fixed reSIdue, not 
to be exceeded, for the development of ... ded 
1ll.tItutlOns. Yo", also eon fend that the grant._m_ 
aid and then expan.lon are an oblIgatory charge 
on educatIonal fund., for whIch elastic provJSlOU 
must be prOVided. Is my statement of yow: views 
correct 1-

A 1.-The first part clearly exples.ee my view: 
My only objectIOn to an.wellng the second part 
l\l the affirmattve I., that It antIclp .. te. the settle
mont of tho <lnestlon of the dIrect relatIOns of 
Government to edncatIonal 1Ostltutlons, ",Iuch 18 

not yet settled. 
Q. 2.-A •• um1Og that the prmolple of with

oh-awal by Government from secondary educatIon 
IS affil med, I would ask, nnder what conrutlOns thiS 
Withdrawal should be effected?- Would you WIth
draw, for in.tance, where no aided IDstltutlOn 
commandmg the gene~ conllience of all Inge 
sect. of .octety lU the town was lit once avaIlable to 
tuke the plalle of the Gov:ernment hIgh or IIUddle 
school? 

A. 2.-Weight must be ~""n to. reasonable 
obJectIon., but factitIOUs obJeotlOD. would be 
sllre to be r .. lsed, and would requlle to he carefully 
Bllted. 

Q B.-Again, would yoo Withdraw where the 
Goverument hIgh or middle sehool bad .. ttalDed 
suob g"",t effiCiency that It would oost less to the 
State to malnhLLU It thaa pa.y a grant ... u aid to It 
accordmg to results? 

A. 8.-1 would, on the general prinCiple that 
Governmeut should seek to develope the plwate 
BlIterprIse of the people, .. nd "Iso because the 
eXIstence of GovernUlent In.tltutlons by the .Ide 
of aided instItutIOns mtlOduces a dlstUl blUg element 
lIlOO the problem of educatIOn. 

Q. 4.-Would you WIthdraw ID favour of a 
pllvate In.tltutlon, whICh had only lately .prung 
11ItO notice and could not claim to have Its future 
sucoess assured? 

A. 4 -Due care must be taken thllt the mott. 
tutlon IS lIkely to be stable; for mstance, the eXISt
ence of a representative board oPf management 
would considerably reduoe the dlfficultIe. of the 
cuse. 

Q. 5.-Bearing In mmd the financll.llimlt to 
State asslstance and the strong claims whICh 
primary educatIon bas upou It" do you not forebee 

Bom..,. 

a po.sible dIfficulty In pledging Government to 
.UppOl·t by gr .. nts.m .... ld, to an unhmlted extent. ' 
the expansIon of secondary education? Would not 
the difficulty occur espeCIally in certaID advanced' 
centre. where a rush of private enterprise mto. 
education may be expected? For \Dstauco, Poona. 
or Bombay 'nlght ID course- of tune mouopoh ... 
the greater part of State asslstanee to the exclu
sIon of backward dIstrIcts hke Canal a or SlDd. 

.A. 5 -It seeme to IDe that an 10defiDlte e,.· 
panBlon I. not to be feared If there were any 
.Igus of It, It might be pOSSible for Government 
to irame rules to,meet the case, Ju,t a. Government 
at present would not mcrease Its own .chools 
IDdefimtely. Besldee, any undue ~a.nsion would 
work Its own cure. 

Q. 6 -1 mentIOn another dIfficulty which 
occnr. 1a> me. Evel'Y reform or Improvement 111> 

tbe system- of educatiOn, Buch as the addItIOn of 
agrICultural cl .... e. or teacb10g of SCIence, passes
through an Imtloi stage of e"pense and pa.slve
obst! ucbon. 'L'he 10fluence of (:loverument calli 
overcome these difficulties, alfd,,, If the object IS 
WOI th It, Ignore tbe expense. But will the 
Managers of IIIded ID.tliuhons push reforms m th ... 
aame way?-

A 6.-1 cannot .ay that I see any .peelal 
dUficulty In connectIOn WIth this. In regard to 
pro"ld1Og- app ... atus, Government have already 
.hown IIberaltty to aided .ohool., and If they want 
heleafter to pu.b any .peOlM refolm, they can 
render speCiaL assl.tance to the aided 1O.tltutlon. 

Q ,,-You advocate the appointment of a. 
speCial m.pectton for aided .obools. These schools 
are Blbuated 10 KarachI, where Sludhl I. spoken, III 
Poon .. and Bombay, where M ... atlu and GUJarathl 
are .poken, and In Belgaum, wbere K .. nate.e IS 

spoken. Could- -One Inspectop examlDe satlsfao. 
torI1y 1D four velDaculara? 

A. 7 -No, certamly not. But I did not 1Otend< 
to enter ml» detaIls, Government may deVIse how 
the prIDclple of an IDdependent Inspector should, 
be O&l~led out. Perhaps an officer on other duty 
could be deputed for thiS \\<Ork. Your que.tlOn 
antiCIpates the •• ttlement of the questIon of the 
relations of Government With educatIOn, whiQ\~<'~._ 
not yet settled. The w.ork may become very muoh 
larger_ 

Ill. 8.-In your answer to question 9 you stllte 
that" a very con.lderahle proportIon of teachers
lD vernaoular sohools are untraIDed." 1 find that 
the average ,. 48 per cent, beIng 61ID the north
ern Dlvl.lon and ••. Iow as 36 1D the N Ol·th East- • 
ern DI'I'ISlon. Still, conSldellng how long Normal 
sohools have e",sted, conSiderable progreB& ha. 
been made. Of the untraIned mllStels tbe be.~ 
have aoqulled 1D the school of expenence a better 
trallllng than a NOI'mal sehool would jllve, whll.t 
the rest are not allowed to lise to pension. ble 
sarane.. Whl\t more could have heen done 10 thl' 
dlreotlOn? 

A. 8.-1 think the department h •• not neglect
ad Its duty, stIll 1 beheve the Normal sohool 
might be still further developed In the North
Eastern D,VISion tbe proportIOn 18 small. 

Q. 9-You state m an.wer 2J. that Frahmans 
preponderate ID pllmary schools. On the other 

\ 

band, 1 find that In schools of aUsorte 22 per cent. 
are Brahman. agalD.t 61 per cent" OtberHm
dos," and tbat 62 per cent. of the pupils 1D 

pllmary schools are cess-poyera. What step. can 
95, 
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you suggest to increase th~ attendauce of Hmdus 
of lower castes ? 

.A 9.-1 beheve somethmg may be done. I do 
not blame tbe department or a re811lt due to SOCial 
causes. On tbe contrary, I tbmk tbe Bombay 
EducatIon Depaltment has strnggled hard, even 
in tbe matter of low-caste boys But constant 
effort is required. 

Q. 10.-In your answers to '1uestions 84.35 
you allude to a subject of especml IDtercst, namely, 
tbe small attenhon whlcb the veroacular receives ID 
high ochools, aod you suggest tont tbe hIgh .chool 
ccurse should termmate In an Entrance Examl
natl(ln to tbe pnbhc service; would you then 
abcllsh the preseut examlDatlon at the eod of the 
mIddle school course and place It at the end of the 
hIgh school course ? 

.A 10 -My POlDt IS tbat whatever advantage 
IS now gained by paBSmg the Matl'lculatlOn should 
be the reward of the blgh scbool course. Whether 
the standards should be ralSea or the pub'lo 
patronage re-organIsed, IS a matter I do oot enter 
IOto. 1 ooly want to cut tbe Publio Sel"Vlce Ex
ammatlOn free from tbe UDlvelslty and Matn
culation Examination. 

Q. 11.-Is not the comparison d,awn by you 
in paragrapbe 6 and 9 of your answer to question 
19 fallaCious? 10 order to sbow t1lat the Govern
ment hIgh schools cost the State more than four 
times as mnch as the aided blgh schools, you cou
tr88t the average cost of all the blgh schools undet 
Government, IncludlDg those In remote and back. 
ward dlstncts, with aided blgh ocbool In tbree or 
fonr central Cities, BUcli as Poona, Bombay, and 
Ahmedabad; cught yon not to contrast tbe cost 
of high schools under Government In tbe same 
CitIes iD which the mded schouls exist? The com
pal'lsolt would then work out very dIfferently, as 
these figures show. In 1878-79: the C08t of each 
pupiliD the ElphlDstone HIgh School was ~12-0-4. 
In the same year Government paid to foor M,s
sionary aud one Native hIgh scbool in Bombay 
grants by results whioh aggregated ~28-1S.6 
per head, or an average of ~4-111-8 per pupil in 
each of these five scbools. The disadvantage is 
not as 4 to 1 but as III to I, alld the extra cost in 
the Government schools is amply compensated by 
the extra effiCiency of the boys It turns out • 

.A 11-1 do not thiDk the comp8l'lson fall ... 
oious. If the area is hmlted, It will undoubtedly 
show dIfferent results; but ID wbatever district or 
districts the compal'lBon IS made, It will show 
approximately the same results, that the cost of 
educatlug pupils in Government instltutlons far 
exoeeds the .. cost in Blded schools. 

By MR. P. RANGA.NADA. MUDALEYA.B.,M.A. 
Q. 1.-In answer 14 you recommended a redllc

tiou of expendltllre from Provmcml fonds on 
secondary and coJlegiste edncatlon. Do yon coo
stder 811ch reduchon destrable m any case, or only 
With a VIew to find additIOnal funds for pnmary 
education? 

.A. 1.-1 regard it as aeairable in any case, and 
also for promoting pnmary education. When 1 
eay it is deslrBble m auy case, 1 mean that, If Gov
ernmeltt should do less directly, local enterpnse 
would be mduced to do more. 

Q. 2.-If wded high ochools and colleges should 
geuerally take the place of Governmeut high 
ocbools aud colleges, what, m your oplDlon, would 

be tbe prohable savm~ thns effected under tbs head 
of expendIture from ProvlDClal Funds? 

A. 2.-1 can ouly say that a savIDg Will he 
effected by the closing of certDID Government 
InStitutlOUS and by the transferenCB of others, hn\ 
I cannot exactly say how much money Will be 
saved altogether. 

Bg lIR. BROWNING. 

Q. I.-With reference to your answer to 
questlou 81, I beheve you would establish a pupil_ 
tea,ber system for secou<lary schools, that IS, YOl. 
wonld make 8 small allowance to yOllng men 
purslllng their studieS at high schools and colleges, 
on condition that they devoted certl\lo hours a 
day to teachmg, aDof prepared for a final eXamm
atlon 10 the art of teaclllug? 

.A. 1.-Thls mdlcstes in a general way my 
news, but I do not know that young men Dttend
Ing coJlege could devote more than a small tIme 
to teach mg. . 

By the HONOUll.A.DLE BaOODED MOOKEB.. 
< oTEE, C.I.E • 

Q. 1.-Is it your opiDlon that, wblle Govern
ment should gradually Withdraw from the direct 
management of high and middle schools, It sboold, 
at the samor time, take to the direct oontro\ and 
management of pnmnry scbools? 

.4. 1.-1 beheve that the olrcumstances of the 
Bombay PreSIdency do not warrant the expec
tatIOn that much may be done for pnmnry edll
cation by private enterpnse, and that a Govern
ment systsm must undertake the greater part of 
the work. I do expect that prlvats enterprise 
will'help ID the work. But the work I. so diffuse 
and extenSive that It is ImpOSSIble to expect that 
prIvate enterpl'lse Will be found ready everywhere 
to meet the want. 

By the REVD. M:s. MILLER. 

Q. 1.-Why are yon of opimon that all possi
ble adV}l.ntage should be taken of pl'lvate and 
MnDlclpa\ agency even in P'1mary educatIOn, 
rather tban that a complete centralIsed system 
shonld be set up under the management of Gov
ernment officers? 

.A. 1.-On the general priuClple that in every 
depertment of educatIon means should be taken 
to encourage the spmt of self-snpport and local 
enterpnse. 

Q. 2.-Are you of opiDlon that all nntramed 
teachers ... hould be removed? Should not tb""" be 
retalDed who, though nntramed, have shown them
selves effiCient? 

.A 2.-1 am not of opinion that all untrained 
teacbers sbould be removed. The retentIOn of 
those who have proved themselves effiCient was 
contemplated ID any statement 1 have made. 

Q. 3 -Is it your oplDiou that the institutIOns 
referred to would retaIn thmr full effiClOncy If 
placed under the maoagemeot of local comnutteee 
and helped by such grBnts-m'ald as may be given 
to other kindred lDStItUtlOns? 

.A. 3 -I am /If oplDlon that there would be no 
falhng-olf 10 their efficiency. Some of them 
mIght perhape 1""" thoU' present pre-emmeDOO, but 
the general effiCiency of mstJtutlons of the claM 
10 any pertlcular place would certamly not suf[er. 



Q 4.-In your answer to this questton, why do 
you gtve the figures of /"9" 8e/lOot8 for Natzoe8 
only? • 

4.. 4.-Because thIS Comm18SIon IS dealmg WIth 
the questIon of NatIve educatIon rustmctively. 

Q. 5.-Are you aware of any explanatIOn of 
the sYstem of scholarehips rrud from pubhc funds 
bemg gIven to students of Government colleges 
a.lone'l' Are you certaIn that there 18 a defimte 
rule so restrIctmg them, or are you aware of any 
argument by whICh such an arrangement has been 
or may be defended ? 

4.. 5 -1 am not aware of any argtlment in 
defence of thlS system. These scholarshIps have 
been admmlstered entIrely WithIn the Government 
mstllutIons. Those outSIde Government mstltu
tlOOS know nothIng of theu a.llotment. 

Q. 6.-Do 1 understand that scholarship-holdere 
pay Ie"" than others m the Government College at 
Bombay? 

4. 6.-My information is hased entirely on the 
statements of etIIdente. 1 have not mvestIgated 
the questIon, but I behave that the fact lS so. • 

By THE REVD. DR. JEAN. 

Q. 1-If 1 have correctly understood your an
ewer to question 14, you are of op,mon that Gov
ernment could, WIthout closmg Its own estabhsh
ments, reduce the expenses made upon them by 
appeahng to the well-to-do classes for SIlSISt
ance? 

4.. 1 -Yes, as regards the Elphinstone College 
to whICh you refer. 1 believe the NatIVes of 
Bombay take so much interest m that eollege that 
they would spontaneously mamtain It, Wlthont the 
uecessity of Government appea.lmg for SUbscrIP
tIOns. 

Q 2.-Is not one of your objections agrunst 
results Fnts, "oz., that good phpds at tImes fau 
to do Justice te themselves at the Inspector's 
exanunatlOn, and are rewarded below their merit, 
partly refuted by the fact that nnddhng pupUa 
sometimes show themselves to advantage, and are 
rewarded above their deserts? 

4. 2.-1 think the danger of bemg rewarded 
too hIghly 18 mnch less than that of theu- faUmg 
to obtam their due. 

Q. a.-As regards the predllection which you 
say that pupUs show for the stndy of Engheh, do 
you thmk that It nnght and should be checked ? 

4.. a -The only means of amenc:hng thIs would 
be, I thmk, to encourage the vernaculars more 
than has been done. I thInk pupds will and 

- should be attracted to the swdy of Enghsh as 
long as the Enghsh rule remams. 

Q 4.-WIth reference to your &ll8wer to ques
tIOn 20, 10 " locahty where there are several com
mumtles, bavmg each Its own creed, to whIch each 
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" stICks steadfastly (a), do you thmk that a stogIe 

school III whIch mstructIOn m a speCIal cleed IS 
made compulsory would meet the wante of the 
populatIon? An.d (b), in case It were not poSS] ble 
for each sectIon of the populatIOn to mamtam ltS 
own school, should not Government, whIch pro
fesses rehgtons neutralIty, eIther mamtam 1ts own 
school there, tf preViously eX1stmg, or, tf there 
were no Government school, establ18h one? 

4.. 4 (a) -1 do not thmk that m all cases 1t 
Will meet the wants. (b) The questIon does not 
express tbe only alternatIve. 

Q /j -If a specml Director or Inspector were 
appomted for aIded schools, as you suggest, m 
case that G~ernment schools be mamtamed, have 
you any ground to hope that such a DIrector or 
Inspector would not show h1mself more favourable 
to the schools of h,S own caste, race, or creed than 
to others? 

4.. 5.-That is a lond of partIah~ to whIch 
any eystsm whatever lS hable. 

By MR. FOWLER. 

Q. 1.-You have stated your opmlon to be tha\ 
the" result system" of grants 1S most UDSUltable 
to eolIeges To what, tf any, class of schools do 
you coDSlder It sUltable ? • 

4.. 1-To pnmary sehools, tf rules were nob too 
mmute, nor snbJects too much sub-dIv1ded, and the 
attendance coud1tlon less severe, the tIme of exa
mmatIon should a.lso be SUlted to local conrutIons 

Q. 2.-You spoke of the conditIon of 100 days' 
attendanee to qnahfy for a grant as being too 
severe. Wlthin what penod IJlnst such attendanee 
be made? 

4. • .9 - W 1lhin the twelve months precec:hng the 
exammation. 

Q. a:-Do you regard 100 days' attendance '" 
a year as too many? 

4.. a.-Not more than should be expected/or a 
!lei." but grants should be gIven to boys who 
might not have been in the school a whole year, 
aud so not have made the required attend-

an! 4.-Is four hours in your Op,mOn too long 
for a school-day's work? 

4.. 4.-No; but the weekly ha.lf sehooi-I!i'Y 
should count. Our usua.l school-day lS of SIX 
hours. 

Q 5 -You say " ma8ter in .. Government 
scboollS taken as a lJeput:! I"'peotor to examma 
in " nva.! aIded school. Does thIS mean that an 
SIlSlStant master 10 a Government school lS, at the 
earne time, .. Deputy Inspector of Schools? • 

4. 5.-The Inspector 8/lSOcmtes a loco.! master 
With hIm m the exammahon of a school, wh1ch 
lS often a nval to the school that the 8&ld master 
belonge to. The master may thus be regarded WI 
a Deputy Inspector pro tem. 

Emdence 'OJ THE RIGHT REVEREND L. MEURIN, S.J., D.D., RoMAN CATHOLIC 
BISHOP OF BOMllAY. 

Q"u. 1.-HB\·e you any statement of your vIews 
on the subJect of educatIOn and on the questlOns 
suggested by the CommIssIon whIch you Wish to 
lay before tb. Comm'8B\on ? 

..lM. I.-The 60th of the qnestions suggested for 
i be eX&mlDabon of wltne...,. before the CommlSBlon 
on EducatIon runs tho. :-" Does " strIct \Oter
pl'etatJou of the prmciple of rel,gIOUS neutrahty 
r"'iUlre the WIthdrawal of the Government from 

tbe dIrect management of colleges and schools?' 
Wbllst roncurllng With the Roman Cathohc BISh
ops of the Madras Pres1dency 10 theIr negatIve 
answer. to thIS quesbon, I beg leave to add my 
opmlon on the follOWIng, to my m10d very unpor
tant, questIOn .-" How far IS tbe cbarge true 
that the present scheme of educatlOn 10 (:lovern_ 
meut schools falls to educate any class of socIety 
10 thll' hIghest sense of the term 1 and If It IS 
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true, wl.at prachcal remedy for the defect coo 
be suggested? 

V,ewlOg thIs question from the Btand.pomt 
1-How to determm. of the Government of 

praotlcally tIle level of tbe- InthSJ it seems to me 
educo.t1on to be lInparted. tlhat educatIon, 88 every
where else, so here 10 IndIa, must aIm at that par
tICular b ... ght of mstructlOn and at tbat pal ttcn
lar degree Qf mOlal perfect,on, wh,cb WIll enable 
the nSlOg generatIOn, when launched moo lOdp_ 
pendent domestIc and puhho hf., not only wortln
Iy to l'ank and to barmonlse wltb tbe best men of 
tl)e present generatIOn, wltb whom they Will bave 
to assoelate, but also to raise tbe level of the pre
sent CIVlhsatlon to Bncb hIgher del:jPe as a WIse 
Government would conSider both uesnoble and 
practICally obtalDable. The educatIOn lB, 10 the 
hands of the rulers, to be treated .... a pOwel ful 
screw, or rather as fM screw, for hetghtpnmg the 
10tellectnal Rnd moml perfechon of their subjects. 

If we reg!ttd the present IUtellectual and moral 
2 The pr ... nt level of development of Ind,a, we 

educatIon 800m. to be, 1& must acknowJedg<! the 
I!""'r&~ too hIgh, and 'noh fact that It IS, ~n the 
anill",eutl! balaneed. whole, stIli so deplorahly 
low that to suppose it on a level Wlth the IUtel
lectuaJ state of England, as we appear to do In our 
Matnculatton and subeequent exomlOataon·p"pers, 
seems to be a Dllstake. We see a great nnmber 
of b'ghly IOStl ucted young men in eager search 
of low-salalled offices, competmg With a sttl1 
greater numher of much le08 mstruoted young 
men, and t.lllS seems to prove that their in.truc
tlOn IS, on the whnle, above tbe level of the re
qUlremenbs of sOCJ.ety. 1 feel mdeed Inclmed 
to deprecate the hIgh mtellectual standards at pre
sent lllslsted upon by GovelDmeut, and ,ather 
strongly to recommend the compalatIvely mnch 
neglected groundwork of II more generol, .ohd, and 
useful educatIOn to be dlltgently raIsed 10 the pn
mary schools, to be gIven a more practical tum. 
1Il the seconda.ry schools, and to be completed 10 
the superIor schools by such sClentlfio Instruetlon 
as SUIts the generahty, and not a small fractIOn 
merely of the young men who are expected to .ke 
a sbare m the hIgher pubbc admmlstrataon of tbe 
conntry. Tbe h1!~hest mstructton, winch renders 
speCIally gIfted youn~ men able to take a part 10 

the snper.lOr offices of G<>vernmenll, may properly 
be left e,tber to pnvate study or to a Cour .. lU 

European Umverslb,es, or, for parttcular purposes, 
to partloular, suob as Engmeenng, colleges The. 
very hIgh standard, for mstanee, ofmatbemabcal 
sCIences now demanded 10 our Unlversltyexaml
llahons lB useless for nme-tenths of the stndente, 
and for more than one-half of them a posItive 
110180noe, masmuch as they absorb an unreason
able part of the tIme and energy 9f those who are 
not naturally gIfted for th,s partICular hranoh of 
human SOlenoe, and tbereby prevent them from 
perfectmg themsel ves 10 other branches much 
more nseful for theIr future career. 

-Takmg, therefOle1 the questlOn in thIS sense, It 

seems to me tbat Government 18 not to be ch~lged 
WIth neglectIDg to educate our IndIan youtb to all 
lUsu(fiOlently hIgh level, but rather w,th trymg 
to do the contrary, to exact fwm them so exces
Sively hIgh an amount of setenee that the vast 
majorIty of the young men go1Og np for htgher 
studIes are unahle, 10 the,r present ~'Ondlboo, to 
appreCIate, to dtgest, and to make a good practt
cal ose of the trea."res WIth wh,ch their mtelleots 
aud memortes have been laden. • 

But, If we understand tI,e allove qlteslloD ill 
S The obJect. of Aecular tlus sense, f.,IU I whettwr 

educat.lon 15 to teach hoW' to the present edilcatlOU 
acquire terreat.ruu bappi- g1V8u to thp rtstug ge-ne .. n.... ratIOn of I n<itllo IS to he 
called educatIOn 10 the hIghest seuse of the IV""I. 
I am afrOlU, only a deCIdedly uegatlve Rus"er ru\ll bu 
given. The test ol the quahty of Cllucatlon I. It.! 
renlt. Now, edUcatlOiI bas for It. obl,'ct \,0 d"ect 
the chIldren of the people towards the .am. eDlL 
towards whIch the la\v aud the goyeulloent of tbe 
1.lDd d,rect the .. pareots The object of .1I1.w uutl 
government lB to gl\lde the people tOWUI d. ba\'pI
ne.s of the ecclesl .... ttcal law and goyelOm.Db 
towards eternal hapl'me .. , of tbe CIVIl law and. 
government tow&lds terrestrl.1 happlUeBS, the ob
Ject, thererore. of educatIOn 18 to teacn and fOl m 
the mmd, ,e., to \I1BII tICt the mtellect and to edu
cate the beart of the 1'\SlOg generatIOn 80 fllr 118 to. 
enable them to acqUIre happmess of religIOUS or 
Cburch education how to obtaIn above all the oe
lestlal, and of secular or State educatIon, how to 
acqUIre lerrestrIDI bappineBB. 

ijoes, then, 1 ask, tbe result of the present 
4. The present system of ~ta.te educatJoll BlIswep 

~t.ate educntlon. doe. DOti the Jeglt.1mJ.te expects
full, obta\D tbUl objeet. tlOOS of onr rulers and of 
the wIsest men among the people?- Do the edu_ 
cated NatIves, mdlvllluaJly as well as collectIvely, 
d.rtve from theIr educatIOn, both for tbemselv •• 
and for the people at large, .. deg,.e of earLbly 
hapPlUea. at once desirable and practically outalU
able? 

If .we turn our eyes to the agrtcultural, the 
mdustrlal, the commerCIal, the admmlBtratlve, aud 
the gONemmgclasseR, we 611d mall these branches, 
SIde by SIde With not a few enCOlllllglllg, perhups 
too greoJ: a proportIOn of unsatlsf...,tOlY ,.sults of 
the present educatIOnal .ystem, wlllist we S.8 

even a cel tam nUIPb"r of gIfted young men, espe
Cially m the Press, constantly swell\llg the lIum
ber of d,ssatIS6ed and sometllnes even disloyal 
subjects. 

Nor can W8 shut onl' ears to the heart.felt and 
mournful compla1llt of many of the most expe
rIenced and ""tuous men among the populatIOn, 
that the educatIon Imparted 10 the Government 
hIgh schools and colleges sweeps away, together 
wltb many populnr preJudICes, til so many a legI
tImate natlOnal,custom, and above all the .. allClent 
religIOUS fa,th, wlnlst the substitute given for 
all tb,. IS neIther European CIVIlisatIOn nor the 
ChrIstian faIth, but mele mfideltty coupled w,tb 
a boastful e:dubltlon of IlDle.tramed hLerty 

There seems to be v.,ry httle doubt that the 
present system, espeCIally of hll!'ber educatIOn, pro
cures the destrahle sufficIent degree of terrestrial 
happlO .. s, on the whole, DE.ther to the eduoated 
youtb mdlvldually, Dor to the people collecttvely, 
and that, consequentlr, It falls to be Educatlun 
10 the highest sense of the word 

6 Educatlon mot$. be 
bruled on certaIn pnmary 
&OCtal troths aDd moral 
prloclplee. 

tlOOS 

It wtll not b. dlffic.lt 
to reacb tbe root of the 
evu by the followmg few 
fuotlamental collildera-

Soe",1 or terreBtnal happmeBB, the obJect .,1 
State rule aod eduLatlOn, mnat neceeonrlly he 
hased on the nght directIon of man'. mtellsct and 
on the nght formatIon of h,s free will, thut IS, on 
•• eIAI Irs,II, and on 'OClat moraluy, tbe latter de
nved from the former. because tbe wJlJ mt.1lt be 
gwded hy reason 
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The social truths in question are the expression 
of some pnmary notions which nnderlie all gov
ernment 10 the world and form the fonndation 
upon which the SOCIal order, al\ government, and 
conseqnently tha happme88 of the people, are 
based. 

These primary notions are the followlDg :_ 
1 As man mnat hve aooording to the dominant 

tendenCIes and Imperative reqUlremente of hIS na
tnre, he is forced to put himself into communica
tIOn with hIS fellowmen, and to mamtalD himself 
In such society: man IS a soCIal belDg. 

2. No society is pOSSIble WIthont a ruling power 
at ItS head for the conservation of Its unity and 
order. 

3. No rnling power can exist withont 1eg'lti
mate anthonty and the nght of commanding on 
the part ofthe role., and the correspond1Og leg'l
tlmate snbJectIon and the dnty of obepng on the 
part of the ruled. • 

•• The relations between the members of society, 
arising from tbeir respective natl1ral rights and 
dntles, mnst be ruled by JUSt and equitable laws 
oorrespondlOg to these nghts,."d duties. 

The primary social duties flow naturally from 
the above truths or notions, and form what is 
usually termed the social morahty, winch is the 
gUIde for all pohtIcal laws and customs, the pnn. 
clple of SOCial JUstice ou the one, and that of social 
virtne on the other Side. 

Now, these pnnciples of social order, which 
8. Th ... I1'1Itba oud pnn. form the essential maxIms 

.'pl .. ore hued on some of all Government, and 
pnmlU')' notto ... of Datura! must be inculcated on the 
re~gwu. mInds of the nsmg gene
ration, are Dot self-eVident so as to require no d .. 
monstration, bnt they mnst be 10g'lcally denved 
from the followmg primatlf notions of natural 
rehgion d10tated by reason :-

1. It is God, the Creator, who has created man 
a somal belOg. 

2. It is God, the Supreme Ruler, who imposes 
upon man'~ free WIll and gUIdes hIS own ever 
good and just WIll, and commands him to 
obey the lawa of nature and nDlversai order estab. 
hshed by hImself. 

S. It is God's divine Providence which has 
ordered human sOCIety to be preserved hy bemg 
ruled over by a Government. 

4. It is God's WISdom and justice whIch grants 
_ tn the ntIer authonty, and exacts from the ruled 

ohedlence. 
5. It 18 God, the eternal J ndge, who sanctions 

both hIS own law and all Just la ... s g'lven by the 
rulers of th,s ,orld who rule WIth the authOrity 
g'lven by hIm to them. 

If these rehgtous principles and motIves are 
eliminated, ID accordance WIth the prejud,ces of 
some ephemeral modern systems of thought, the 
above-menfaoned primary soctal truths and moral 
mRXlma dtust either be derived from the axiom of 
uuhty, expedIency, or some slmtiar elastIC notIon, 
whIch everybody 18 at hberty to hVlst 80 as to 
make It snboernent to hIS own selfish end; or 
they must remain haog'lng 10 the air, hable to be 
ftung to the wlOds by a host of phIlosophIcal or 
pohtlCai schemers or adventnrers, who do not 
scruple to undermme allsoClal order, and to lead 
the people to the abY88 of strIfe, d188olutlOn, 
rehelhon, aod destructIOn. .... ..,. 

There 18 no posslbtllty of defending an rude pend-
7. Tho pnmery BOC,a! ent morahty whIch d,s

trnth .. nd precepts of nator. penses WIth all rehg'lous 
at religton are baaed on tenets as Its foundatlon , 
:: f"::"i:.en~-:.:::V1' for the three elements of 

pn P moralIty, winch make of 
man a moral belOg, v •• , the first pnnclple of all 
moral law, that there IS a d1stlOctIou between good 
and eVil; the first pnnClple of all moral duty, that 
we should do good and shnnevIl, and the first pnn
elple of all moral actIOn, that man possesses the 
fre..mm eIther to fulfil or not to fnlfil that duty, 
caunot be based on any foundatIOn beneath, or 
WlthlD man himself, but only on a ba618 outSIde, 
above, and Independent of, man. 

The moral law, or the dIstInction between good 
and evil, must be demoustrated to" be immutable, 
necessary, absolute, and untversal; but man 18 

subject to changes, to errors, to pasSIOns, to pre
judIce, to WIlful Wlckeduess; he has therefore no 
snffiClent bBSl8 for the moral law WItlnn Inmself, 
alhelt he has the faculty of reason for recogmsmg 
It. '1he basIS and fountain of all moral law 
cannot he but God, the Immutable, eternal, neces
sary, absolute being, whose essence 18 goodness 
itself. 

The moral duty, the obhgation to do good and 
tn shun eVIl, must have been laId npon man by a 
hIgher being than he hImself 18, for otherWISe that 
ohhgatlon 18 only a voluntary resolutIOn of man 
hunself, from winch he may recede at any time 
he thtnks It conventent. Only God can be the 
supreme legtslator for man. 

The freedom of man, Wltl!OUt whIch he wonld 
Dot be a moral agent, entaIls responSIblhty; respan
slblhty entwls ment and demerIt; and these aglUIl 
entau reward and pumshment. Man's moral 
freedom must, therefore, be based on. the eXlStence 
of an ommpresent WItness, who IS hkeWl88 an 
tnfinitely Just and odlmpotent judge, who rewards 
and punishes man, If not 10 th,s world-or rathe, 
because not always 10 th18 world-cortamly In 
the wOlld beyond the grave. ThiS 18 agam God, 
and .God alone. 

There is, therefore, no moral law, no moral 
obligatIon, no moral responSIbility, iudependfl{t 
of God, eternal goodness Itself, the snpreme law
gIver, the omntpresent, Just, and alDllghty Judge 
of man. 

WIthOUt entermg here intn a more exphClt 
8 Hen ... De .. pract,ce! consIderatIOn of thl8 sub

qD';"'on "'ganUog moral ject. I confine myself to 
..... luug baaed on rwg'on. the above enunClatIou of 
the necessIty of reltg'lon as the bBSl8 of all SOCIal 
order, and to puttIng accordlDgly the follOWIng 
practIcal questIon whIch at once compnses all tbe 
dIfficultIes W hleh m our clrcnmstances can arIse 
from the pnnclpl .. IBId down above :-

Q 2 -How far wonld It he right, and how far 
practIcal, to mtroduce moral teachIng based on 
relig'lon in echools under Government IOspectlOn, 
wbllst strictly mBmtstmng Its neutralIty m ra
hg'lous matters? 

.4.. 2.-In order tn answer thiS question, In 
whIch the greatest IOterest of all Who have the 
education of India at heart must he centred, It lB 

necessary to make a clcar distinctIon between 
natural and supernatural rehglon, whloh alone 
Will enable us to save tbe prmclples laId down, 
whIlst satIsfactnrtly deahng WIth the Government 
prinCIple of neutrahty in reltglous matters, and 
WIth the legthmate cl"'ms of the dllferent rehglOns 
obtammg In IndlB • 
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ReligIOn determmes and regulates the bond 
9 Dl8tmctlon between eXlstJ.ng between man 

natural and .upernatnral and God. and between 
rehgloD man ond man on account 
of God. ThIs bond IS eIther the natural bond 
fixed by God to creatton, or a supernatnral bond 
super-added by hIm above man'. nature Natural 
relIgIOn IS. therefore, known by our huma" reason 
f,'om the nature of man and the natore of God; 
whIlst snpernatursl relIgIOn. when It eXIst., must 
be known from a revelatIOn by God, wblch, when 
proved as a hlstcrlCal fact. IS to be accepted by 
fatth m God's word. If tbere IS a dlvtoely 
revealed relIgIOn. It cannot possIbly he In con
tradIctIon WIth the natural rehglon as d,ctated by 
reason, because the author of both. revelahon and 
reason. 18 one and the same unerrtog aud truthful 
God. 

In IndIa we have the Christian. the JeWISh. 
10 AU rehglonB of Jndt. the Muhammadau, the 

admit as their substratum Pal'Bi, and the Hindu 
tbe natural reh!!,on, relIgIons. WIth tbelr nn
merous snb-divlslons or seets, all of wbom claIm to 
be the work of God or dIVIDe revelatlODs. 'I'hel' 
adhel'ents are on the IVhole fatthfully and often 
enthnslasttcally attached to them But uone of 
tlIese relIgIons and none of thelf adherents WIll 
evel grant that theIr tenets ale aglllnst reason, 
however much they may admIt them to be above 
loea80n .. 

From thIS it WIll be. and must be, admItted 
by all rehglons and theIr adherents that the 
dICtates of reason, or natolal rehg-Ion, 18 their 
common gronud-work, the basis on whIch they 
m~et III harmony, and beyond whIch slone they 
take theIr departure front one another. Any 
rehgton denytng thIS would condemn ltself as 
unreasonable,. and by Its own mouth stlgmatase 
Itself as unworthy of God as well as of man. As 
far as my knowledge goes, th.re 18 tn fact not a 
Single of the rehglons prevalent In Iodm whIch 
commlts Itself to such a SUlCldsl dlsclalmer of 
r.asonableness. -

Supposmg the adherents of all th. rehglOns of 
IndIa are unammous ou 
the preCIse tenets whIch 
form a necessary part of 
the natnral rehgtou; the 
collectaon of those tenets 
would yteld the deSIred 

11 Government oan safe
ly mtroduce 10 aU schools 
the taoblDg cd those tenets 
of the natural rebgu)U. on 
which BOcuU lIIorabty 18 
bas. 

welcome ground-work on whICh Government 
could safely, justly, and wlthont OppoSItIon or 
contradtctlon, hase the morsl teachmg WhICh it 
18 ahsolutely lI:eceBsary to mtroduc. Into all schools 
of Indta. 10 order to posses. a premous rallytng 
pomt for Its endl.ssly dIstracted populatton a 
solId foundatIon fo~ the commol! somal ord~r a 
bond of umty and coherence of the whole p.opie 
and a moral fortress for the stablltty of tb~ 
Empire, a thousand tImes more rehable than 
Army, Navy, and Pohce together. 

Haa Her MaJ.sty the Queen, or haa the Engl18h 
12 Tb18 .... lung 18 no Governm.nt, ever bound 

.,olatlOn of the O-' ..... man. themselves to neutraltty 
pnnclple of rebglous nou· tn matters belonging to 
trahty. the natural rehglOn. to 
the dictates of human reason? DeCIdedly not. 
The Proclamataon of Her Majesty the Queen m 
CounCIl to the Pnnees, ChIefs, and People in 
Iowa, dated 1st November 1858, says:_ 

.. Ftrmly relymg OtIl'Selvee 00 the truth of ChnstJamly 
nud aeknowledgmg with gratltnde the BOIaeo of "'bgwo' 
we d18c1&m ahke the nght aud d.ellre to UDp0&8 our con: 
vlQhons on any of our subJecla. BIld we stn.ctiy charge aud 
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enjoin aU those who mil.,. be In autbont-y undftr 111. that 
tbt'v absta,lO from n.1l111t.erferenoo With the religiOUS bahef 
or worslup of any of our 8uluecta n 

ThIS is a promIse not to interfere IVlth tho 
varlon8 rellgtons of Indu~, heheved m by thelf 
adherents as of dlvme origin; but there 18 not 
the ~hghtest "",,urBnce of neutrality With regal'll. 
to tI,e dIctates of reason whICh form tbe natural 
rehj:!'lon. 

NeIther could Her Majesty the Qusen, nor 

18 G01'ffi'Dmant cannot 
renounce thUl teAohmR', Dor 
can ROy roh~lOn obJect to ttl 
Without stWttflmg them .. 
eeives 

can the G ov.rnment of 
India or anr Govern
ment, pledge Itself to 10_ 
dd'ference or neutrahty 
regardmg the prlmal'J 

reliwous dictates of reason WIthout sapplDg the 
.... ry foundatIons of all somsl mOiahty and of Its 
own autborlty. It is not only a fully admitted 
nght. hut It IS an ImperatIve duty of Government, 
to acknowledge. to profess. to proclaim, tc mvoke, 
to mRlDta1O. Bnd tc c4rry mto practIcal effect 
thos. ten.ts of the natural rehglon on whIch a\l 
sOClal moralIty is hased. Neither can Govern
ment abstam from demg so, nor can any relIgI
ous commomty obJect to It, WIthout condemw.ng 
themselves as unreasonable. and laymg tbemselves 
open to the chal ge, the former of betraYlDg Its 
.trust. the latter of prepanng rebellIOn. Govern
m.nt is eutltled and 10 duty bound to educate tbe 
r!Smg g.neratton only in those theoretIcal and 
practIcal pr10Clples whIch he wlthm the sphere 
of nntursl relIgIon, but It is not entItled. and 
would :ndeed break Its pl.dge of rehglons neu
tralIty. If it attem~ted tc educats the Indlau 
yonth in tbe ChristIan or any other rehgton 
whICh claUD. tc be a dIVIne revelatton. and Over
stepl! the sphere of the natural rehglOn dictated 
by human reason. 

More than that, Government, If deslrouo of 
be10g faIthful to the trust 

• I~ GovOI'IIment 18 .'.11. Imposed upon. It by DI-
!':ch~ng to tn.tst on tbll1 VlDe Pl'ovldence. 18 even 

10 duty bound to ltllllst 
on tbe rehwous theOries and moral maXlms of 
human reason bemg taught In all scbools WIthIn 
Its domIUlons. b. they conducted by Governm.nt 
Its.lf or only inspected aDd aIded. And shll more. 
whenever lt should be reported that 10 any school, 
however free and lOdependent of Government, 
doctr1O.s are belOg taught and 10culcated whICh 
go dIrectly against the dICtates of rellROo. teachIng. 
for mstanee, mJustlCl!, Immorahty, human sacn
lices, rehellIon. and Slmdar offeuces against SOCIal 
morahty. Government haa not only the lDdlB
putable rtght, but also the md1Bpensable dnty, 
to check and tc pUUlsh such attempts on the 
temporal welfare of hoth the mdlVldusl puplls of 
such school and of socIety at large 

A£ter this conBlderatlon there .e'&.alDs only tbe 
second part of the ques

m~'=~P~~ f:.!~~ tlOn' ho~ far I. it proct~
lDg. cal to lDtroduce moral 

teachlOg baaed on relIgton 
into school. nnder Governmeut tnspeclifn? The 
prinCIple of jushce once laId down WIth perfect 
clearness, thIS practIcal questIon 18 not as dIfficult 
as It at first appears tc be 

1 To determlDe th. tenets and precepts of 
natural rellgton to the sahsractIon of all .e),gtoDlsti. 
requIres a knowledll'" of all relIgIOUS systems and 
a sound phIlosophIcal and theologtcal knowledge 
of the hne of demarcatIon between the natural 
and the supernatnral sph.res 



2. To propound those doctrmes and maxIms in 
)ooks adapted respectively for pl'unary, secondary, 
md hIgh scbools reqUIres a most careful and cau
~ous elaboration of the whole matenal on fixed 
prlDClples. 

8. To IDtroduce those books into the Govern
IIlent and other schools requll'eB only a few dell~te 
,egulations on the part of Government. 

4 To examme the scbool. on the Governmen t 
Book of Morals, and to snpport, to reward, and to 
!.!ISISt them accordmgly, reqUIres nothlDg but the 
!lIlcere reltgions lmparttallty already gualanteed 
to the peoples of IndIa. 

The first practtcal step could be taken by Go-
16. How to determme vernment mVlttng. the 

the ,.~g,.., tenet. and heads of the great relt
precepts of natural rellgton g'lons prevaIlIng 1D Indla 
eIther to suhmlt on the .. own account an enumela
twn of Buch tenete and precepts, or to gIve their 
oplmon on a hst submItted to them by Govern
ment If the latter pIau be chosen, the Itst pro· 
posed by Government should contam, among 
otbers, at least the followlDg essentIal pOlDte -

1. The eXIstence of a Supreme Bemg, called 
God, Parameshwar, Olmazd, Allah, or whatever 
name the varIous reltglon. gIve to h,m. 

2. The omnipotence of God as the author of 
the VOlverse, of the world, of man. 

3. The prOVIdence of O,d as the Supreme Ruler 
of the world. 

4. The JustIce of God as the Supreme Law
gt ver and Judge. 

D. The endowment of man WIth intellect and 
tree.wIII, hIS SOCIal and moral character, aud the 
correspoDdlDg end for whICh be IS created. 

6. The contlDuatlOn tn eXIstence of man's soul 
after hIS death. 

1. The cel'tamty of just l'etnhutlOn to be gtven 
by God to man m the next world 

8. The speCIal dutIes of man towards God 
(religIon), towards hIS neIghbour (charIty and 
Justice), and towald. hImself (prudence, temper. 
ance, and fcrtItude). 

II The POSSllllhty of dIVIDe revelatIon. 

Tbls last pOIDt, taught by reason, is to serve as 
the proper lmk for the additIon of such book. of 
r.ltgtous mstructlon as the adh.,ents of a partIcu
lar reltglOn may tbmk ploper t<> mtroduce mto 
their prIvate school.. The very fact of Govern
ment furmshlDg thIS hnk WIll entirely allay the 
apprehenSIons whIch unenlightened rehgionlSte 

-may stIli entertam at the mtloductaon of the Go-
vernment Book of Morale. 

The second practIcal step could he taken by 
17 The composItIOn of Government offerIng a 

• Govern!ne.t Book of pn7;e for the best Book 
Moro.lo • of Morals (or what<>ver 
moffenslve name be chosen), hased on the above
mentIoned l'nnclples, s.., one for the pnmary aDd 
a more exphClt for the secondary schools, to be 
presented to lloverDment wlthm a specified time 
The larger and phIlosophIcal explaoatton of the 
whole sysoom for the blgh school. mny fitly be 
reserved Wi after tbe selectton of the two former 
books It may be adVIsable to secure to the books 
sclO<lted the express approval of the bead. of the 
V&l'IOUS rehglOns oefore sanctlonmg It definItIvely 
8S the Goveroment Book of Morals for the use of 
all schools in IndIa. It might be also prudent to 
rule that no change in tIllS book he made hefore 
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tbe lapse of a speCIfied perIod, say of ten or fifteen 
y~.a1'8 

It will not be difficult to obtain, If not" reauy, 
18 Th ... _nobo. of at least a gradual accept

thIS Government Book moo ance of the Government 
aU sehoolo Book of Morals by all 
even private schools, plOVld.d Government gIant 
the express permISSIon to lmk to It any book for 
teachmg tbe partIcular rehglOus tenets and ple
eepts enJomed by each partICular reltglon In the 
grant of tbls hberty WIll precIsely consIst tbe peL
fect neutrality in matters of rehglOn gualanteed 
by Gov~romeot to the peoples of India. ThIS 
hberty compr,ses, of course, the permlSSIOU to give 
111 the vel nacular translatIoos of the Govetnment 
Book 01 Mor .. ls to the Supreme Bemg the partI
cular n!,me used by the lespectlve reltglOns. 

The sanctIon to be given to tbe mtroductlOn of 
19 The ,,,,,ct, •• of Gov. thIS Government Book 

ernment for the (l{lDSClen- may conSISt In· th.e gl"ant 
tiona uae of the Government 01 refusal of State ald or 
Book of MOil.... eveD of the bcense' of 
teaching, to the Managers of the schools, accordmg 
118 tbe mstructlon they Impart Wltli regard to Its 
tenets and precepts be effeclave or the reverse. It 
IS unllerstood that the scbool mspectors. and exam. 
mers are td be bound to consCIentIously carrymg 
out the mtentlOns of Government 

In scbools and colleges dlrect~d by Government 
Itself, most strmgent rules should he IOtroduced 
and IDSI.ted upon for the du ectton of the mastels 
and professors, ID accOldance With whICh they 
would be obhged to let theu whole teaching, and 
espectally their moral tralDlng of the pupIls, be 
pervaded and Impregnated by, but also confined 
to, the tenets and maxIms of the 6overnmeot 
Book of Morals; and thIS not only in the hoor 
allotted to the teachmg of th,s Book, but 10 all 
blanches, and espeCIally 10 phtlosophy, history, Rnd 
literature, where the teacher has the most ample 
opportulllty for Imbumg the mlOds of hls pupIls 
WIth eIther rtght or wrong, clear or hazy, conser· 
vatlve or destructIve, wholesome or dangerous 
notIOns of leltglOn and mOlality. 

If Government masters and professors alJ"If 
themseJ.ves, under the pretext, for Illstance, of 
hIstory, by a bIassed and partial jndgment on 
hlstol~cnl facts or persons, by means of some un
founded and vague nottons of enlIghtenment, 
progress, Impartial superIOrity aod proud POSltlOU 
above all partIes, to Instll IOto the healts and 
souls of the youth, confided by their palents aod 
by Government to their consclentlons care, Itre
hgJons prtnClples of thIS or that ephemeral phdo
sophleal sehools, preJudICes, dlsrespeot, aversIon or 
scorn duected agamst the tenets 0» followers of 
aoy religIOn not their own, and thus to betray 
tbelr sacred trust, and to sow teliglons and SOCIal 

enmIty and strIfe, In coDtlaventlOn to all precepte 
of chanty and toIN.nce, then they surely ment 
to be regarded as real and mSldlons enemies to tbe 
common sOClll1 order and h.ppmesa, and to be 
treated WIth tbe greatest pOSSIble severIty accordmg 
to the stflcoost JustIce of " Government p1.dged 
to perfect neutrahty 10 matters of rehgJon. The 
same scrupulous neutl"hty must be observed re
gardlllg tbe text.books for the varlUus subJecte 
mtroduced by Government 10 their schools, or 
preserlbed for Governmellt exammatlOns. It can
not be demed that Govel nm.ot has on th,s score 
not been altogether f,ee of blame. 
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The proposed plan of introducmg mto aU schools I 

a Government Book of 
20. COncl....... Morals obVIates aU legltl' 

mate compl81Dts of the followers of any of the 
eXlBtlng religions; It grants, guarantees, and pro· 
tects rehgIous freedom of consClenoe to all lOdlvi. 
duals and to all rehglous commuDltles; whilst, 
leavmg the Mlsslonanes free to do the.r best for 
the propagation of thell' rebgions, it prevents 
them from usmg the authority aud power of Gov. 
ernment for their pecuhar purposes; it satisfies 
the, wishes of those nght.thmking men who see m 

the present Government educahon only the .,.,. 
tmetlOn of all pos.tlve religIOn and tho spread of 
an IOfidehty whICh carnes In Its bosom the gel ms 
of the greatest possible SOCIal and pohtlcal eVils, 
and, lastly, It bmds all the Indian subjects of ner 
Majesty tbe Queen Wll h oue reasonable ond healthy 
IOtelleetua] and moral bond, willch canllOt fR.1 to 
bear ID a moro dIStant futllre tho most precIOus 
frUits of SOCIal harmony and 11000n 011 a bruns, 
not IDvented by man, bllt lrud down by the C.ea. 
tor 10 the IOmost depth of man'. reasonablo 
nature. 

E",dence afMRS. MITCHELL, Lady Superintendent, Female Tra,nmg Oollegf', Poona. 
Q"~8. 1.-1'lease state what oppOrtnnities you 

have had of formmg an oplOlon on the subject of 
educatIOn in India, and In what provlDce your 
expenencs has been gaIDed. 

.tnt. 1 ...... ln reply to tin. question, I have the 
honour to state that I came ont to India 10 1841 
and have SlOOO reSIded for the most part of tbe time 
10 1'oona up to the present. Dunng all tbat tIme 
I have been engaged 10 Native female educatIOn 
more or less. 1 bave had scholars of every race 
and cast~HlDdus of all castes, Muhammadans, 
Parsls, &c. 1 spent 4. years In BQII\bay from 
1866 to 1878, dunng whICh time I was Lady 
Supenntendent of the Alexandra Native Guls' 
Enghsh Instltut'lln. In 1870 1 came to Poona 
to take cbarge of the Government Female TralO. 
ing College and have beeu engaged 10 this wOlk 
ever SlOCS. If I can in any way serve the cause 
ot female education wInch has been my hfe.long 
work, by glVlDg anYlOformatlOn which may lead 
to the extension of good sound IOstructlOn through. 
out the land, 1 sballlOdeed feel myself honoured. 

QUH. 41.-ls there indigenous lOstructlOn for 
gIrls In the provIDcs w.th which you are acquaIDt
ed; and .f so, what is its character? 

.t",. 41.-1 am not aware of the existence of 
mdlgenous female schools worthy of the name 10 
th.s. prqvlDee. The obstacles to establishing 
scbools for girls have been and are stIll very great l 
there may, however, be more lOstructIon gOlOg on 
to pnvate among the women of thiS prOVlDce than 
most of us are aware of-the case of my fnend 
RamaMi Sansknta would suggest thiS How 
th •• remarkable Native lady bas acqUired such a 
wonderful knowledge of Sansknt and such 
remarkahle profiCIency in her own language, both 
10 speaklDg and wntlDg, wbile she possesses great 
good sense and practical knowledge, are ques· 
tlOns well worthy of the attenoon of tbe Educa
tional CommISSIon. There may be other sllOllar 
cases tbat psople know nothlOg of, and every one 
would be glad to hear of such. 

Que,. 42.-What progress has been made by 
the Department 10 lOStltutIDg schools for gIrls, 
and what is the character of tbe mstruchon im
parted 10 them l and what improvements can you 
sugg .... t? 

.t .. , 42.-1 shall only speak of what has 
come under my own observatIOn, leavlOg others to 
speak of _hat has come nnder their notice I 
found five small pt:lmary female schools ID Poona 
when 1 arrived, wbIch were supported by Govern. 
ment; these were affiliated shortly after my arnval 
to the Normal IDstItution to whICh I had been 
appolDted. 1 send tbe followmg memorandum 
from J. B. Pelle, Esqull'e, then DIrector of 1'ubhc 
In.trueood, No. 2597, dated 8th No\ember ~870, 

which shows the plan of the work then appomwd 
for me to do-

MBlIO. No. 2597 0l11870.71 • 

Oll'PIO. ow THB DIBBOTOB 011' PUBLIC INSTROOTION, 

Poona, 8a.l'(u".",b.,. 18'10. 

To 
MBS MITCHELL, 

FBHALB NOBH.U .. SCHOOL. 

The Director of PublIo Iustruetlon haa the honOUI to 
forwa.rd a memorandum of the allangemente agreed UpO.I 
at the openlDg of the Female NOlmal School 

2 A form of a.bstraots for salanos and other oharges 11 
appended These are to be Bubmltted on or after the lilt 
of each month for the coonterslgnature of the Director 
before they are presented at the treasury 

9 Mrs M,tLhen IS requested to filllOto the first month's 
abstract the Bum whloh represents her e:r\>enees on account 
of conveyan09 to and from the aobool. 'fbI! sum, If approv
ed, may be entered a.ft.erwards 88 a ii..J:ed monthly ohar~e 

4. The rent may be pa1d to the OWDE'r of the bUlldlng 
monthly through llito S&heb Narayen Bhsl, and a recmpt 
should be taken each month and kept to the Bohool reconltl .. 

o. Mrs MItohell mil drBW and pay the lehola,s' 
stIpends. and a reg18ter should be kept of fiuch payment. ID 

wh.eh tho ..... l1pta of the .tudents should he taken. TI". 
should be open for ID8peobon 808 part of the ijchool rOODrd" 
The sa.me course should be observed Willi regard to the pny 
of the 888lstant t£>acbe1'8 

6. The contlOgent allow8.nae of HIS 18 for sta.tIOnery 
and SImilar petty 8upphes It may be drawn monthly, and 
any snrplus aoorulDg may be kept 10 MrS Mitchell's hlllldil 
to be espended a.t discretIon on amall Im.,rovementB In the 
school An account should be kept of thiS o.lpenwture also 

'I Any mexpen81ve hUman18lDg agenoy, lIuoh 88 flowen 
In pota, plctnres, &0 t may be bought from such 8urplus or 
Bpec.ally ap~hed for to the Dll'ector, who wul be glad to .. e 
the ground ID tbe centre of the court made ornamental. 

S. The p.y of the Vernacul.r Muter and peon attached 
to the PractISIng School mil be proVided. antu furth.r 
notIce. by the comm.ttee of th.t .chool WIth u.o.e ltam • 
.Mrs Mitchell need oot concern herself. 

9 The scholars shonld be dIVIded Into .lMeH accordIng to 
quahficaboDs The advanced class WIn now have 8hrnd. 
of R8 per mensem, and the second cl8.88 atIpend8 0 R7 
At a future tIme, when gtrls of all agee ar, attendmg the 
ochool, a thll'd or caud.dete c1 ... may be formed. to U.e girL. 
JD which a small lIub81sten08 allowonce Will be made. 

10 Mrs 111tcbell 18 reque8ted to IJUbmlt for a.pproval. 
after such experience as sbe find. neee&8lI"Y, a tlme .. ta.bla 
and course of study.. In the tnne~t&ble It sbould be arran If
ed that each student ahould l*urn bave practle8 10 teacb .. 
mg a CIIlR8 In the Practunng School. 

11 The object of tbs .. hool ,. to qual.fy the yonng 
women to teacb the subjects mcluded 10 the vernacular 
standards, of whIch.Mrs Mttchell baa a copy To do tI1I1I 
they must learn a httle more tban the standards contalD, 
and of couree IDfJtroctIon lD the art of teachlRg must bold 
ao important p1ace 10 the school oourse Enghsb II not 
mcluded, as It 1B not, to be taught by the ltudentlJ. but a 
httle Enghsh may be taught to the mowt mtelh,l(ollt girt. 
as an edra .tudy If Mrs. .MItchell finds any among tire 
students. who seem hkely to repay such addItlODal trOUble 

12 Two degrees of attalOment may be atmed at Our. 
who .... only of .... aIl ahlhty m.y h. traIned to teach only 
the three lower vernacular at.andards, and their tralDJDK 



may .top there, gtr1. of hotter esPBClty should be tralDed to 
teach the whole 811: vernacular standards The former will 
!':h:~l:."lIlted to small Vlllage schools and the latter to larger 

13 Mrs Mltchell 18 requested to report when she oon .. 
BIders any gu"ls competent to take cbarge of a Bchool, a.nd 
an elammatlOD of them wdl then be held by the Inspector 
The first two who Are ready for employment may r'llace 
the male teachers, who wtll then be otherWIse provide for. 
The next will take charge of the Bchools In Poona 

14 There are three pnvate glrls' schools In Poona and 
ODe Government gIrls' school The Director Will be glad If 
Mrs Mltchell WIll comuder berself the Snpenntendent of all 
these schools and affi.lmte them to the Normal 9chool. The 
Comnuttee of the pnva.te 8cbools who are mostly also the 
Comm1ttee of the Normal School ha.ve already assented to 
thiS proposal. It has been suggested tbat each of the abovo 
fonr schools should attend ou a fixed day 1n each month a.t 
the Normal School and undergo a day's lDstruetaon and 
examloatlon there Th18 pl$D. should be med as &n espen
ment aDd the result reported. 

16. When any new expenditure besIdes the already sanc
honed Items 18 reqUired for the school, the course IS for 
Mrs MItchell to apply to the Dlleotor of Pubhe Instluetton, 
explamIng the object and ,tstlng the propoaed 'lORt After 
lue approval.8 obtaJned, Rhe IS authonsed to submIt to hun, 
for coonterslgna.ture, a bIll for the amonnt. 

An attendanoe return of teachers and silpendlary stu. 
dents •• the form appended Bhould be forwouled to the 
Drrector at the end 01 eaoh month. 

(SIgned) J. B PEILE. 

It will be seen from tb,s plan and subsequent 
ope.at.ons of wb.ch I shall now speak tbat tbe 
Depal tment bas done a great deal and gone to 
cons.delable expense on account of female educa
hou dUllng tbe last 12 } ears, notw.thstandmg 
wbat were once thought to be lDsurmountable 
obstacles-

1. The Female TlOllling College was establisbed 
III November 1870. Wben first takmg chRlge I 
found 8 grown np women and bad a few more 
sbortly after tbe .nstltutlOn was opened. Female 
educatIOn was tben IU a very elementary etate. 
We know tbat, generally speaklDg, before a Normal 
department bas been begun there bave been, and 
naturally ought to be, good model scbools as 
feed.ls. Let It be borne ID mmd that tIns bas 
not been tbe case bere, tbe Department bas bad 
to work wltb tbe mater .. l offeled At first most 
of tbe women adIDltted d.d uot know tbell lette.s. 
Up to Aprl1187!1 tbele was no entrance standard. 
To have passed the tbud vernacular standard was 
tbeu mad. tbe Entrance, and tbere were besIdes 
four speClll1 ,tandards framed for tbe }!'emale Tram
IDg College Tbe standards now ID use ID all our 
primary scbool., and also In tbe TralDmg College, 
are the fOUOWlDg :-

lIIa-r'il. 
100 

100 

100 

100 

STJ.lfDABDS POR FB1U.,LB SCHOOLS: 

Strtnd .... d I 
Boure 
11 ;.1 H.rtd.-Nat ... Mult.ph'atlon Tables 

np to 211 x 10. E.sy que .. 
boos to be 801 vedJ wlth 
thelr use 

11 2nd H.rtd.-Modl and Bl.lbodh. Bgr"-
khadlB complete W rltlDg 
easy words of sunple 
letters. 

11 !lrd lUad.-Readmg ll&lbodb. FlI'1It 
Book Wlth tolerable flu .. 
ency Recitation of the 
poetr,. '11 the book 

BombllJ 

Standard II 

l.e Head -N~'f:..!~~~~lr~~~: 
t to 2, muftlphed by 
Int"l<ors 1 to ~ add e .. ,. 
quesuoDa m )leotal Anth. 

:~~lC ~o,:::a::l t~e~~ 
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100 10 

100 9 

100 

100 8 

100 9 

100 

100 9 

100 

100 8 

100 9 

100 8 

100 

100 

Ad~~~: :r n:t m~~'~n 
four numbers, each less 
than 10,000. SubtractIon 
of numbers less than 
10,000 

2nd Head -Reading the Second Book III 
B£.lbodba and the first 90 
lessons 10 the MoW Fust 
Book, WIth understanClmg 
of tho part read The 
poetry to be repeated 

3, d Head - Wl1.tlDg to dIctatIon In B&lM 
bodba 3 hnes from the 
FIrst Book, WIth not more 
than 6 DIlstske. ModI, 
large hand, to be com
menced. 

4th Head -PlaID .ewmg. 

lSert.dard III. 
18t Head -MultIpheatlOD a.nd Dlvl<non 

of numbers less than 
10,000 by numbers les9 
than 100, and Reduction 
mvolvtng the Use of 
native tables of money J 

weight, measure, and 
oapaCltJ E .. y lIIentsl 
Anthmebc to be solved 
by the aId of the 1\Iultl' 
pllcaboll Tables learnt 

2nd Head -Roachng the whole of the 
ard Departmental Book III 
Bglbodba and the F,rst 
Book lD Modlt With nnder
standmg of part read aod 
meaOIog of words Poetry 
of the ThIrd Book to be 
unde1'Stood and :repeated 

3, d Head.-Wrltmg to wctatlon mBal
bodb. 3 hnelf from tbe 
hook read, WIth not mOl e 
than 6 mlStsl<es A full 
wfltlng book (lIIO(h I01ge. 
hand) to be produced 

4th Hertd -Geography -Knowledge of 
what a map IS, e g, of the 
carrunal pomts of the 
compass, and how they 
and dIfferent portIoos of 
~ earth are represented, 

5th Head.-Plalll needlework. 

Standard IV 
bt Head -Anthmetie -In adfitwt1:o 

preVIous standards, four 
Compound Rules and 
SImple Ploportlon. Easy 
sums 10 MentalAnthmetJe. 
llivolvlDg the natIve 
tables of money, weIght, 
measure. and ca.paolty 

2nd Hertd - Roafing Ih. prose parte and 
100 hnes of the poetry of 
the Fourth Book .11 Bal. 
bhodb .. Wlth nnderstand. 
lug of part read and mean .. 
mg of words. Tbe poetry 
to he also repeated Read. 
mg a well-wntten Modi 
p~per to be brought by 
the ExamlDer 

!I, d Heea -WntlDg to wctstlon In Bgl. 
bodh. and 1\Iod. 3 hnes 
from the book read, Wlth 
not more than 6 nustakes. 
ModI copy.book to be pro· 
duced (mIddle-hand) 

~tk H.ad.-Geography -E Ie m. ntary 
geography of the Col. 
lectorate, mvolvtog know .. 
ledge of Ita booudmes. 
nvers, mountalDs. made
roads, r&llways, prmclpal 
towns, &c Pla.ce8 to be 
~lnted out 011 the map. 

5tll H.rt'! -PWn aod fanoy needlework 

97 
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SUNDAIID8 :SOil 'I'Hll Poozu. F.lIA.LB NOB'UL SCHOOL. 

E.-TaUO. STUDABD III -Btandardfor 01.10' ScAooII. 
For" y ...... arm". 

H_ 
o 1at Head -Add to the Entrnnoe Standard the rour 

Compound Rule. aud the Rule of 
Three. N.bve tabl.. of weIght, 

• money, meflsure. and Cap8(llty. 
8 fJml Head.-Readlng The pro.e port of tbe 4th 

Book, Wlth understandmg of theaub .. 
Ject-matter and meaDlDg of words 
qlamm&r, d18tmgu18bmg part.a of 
speech. Poetry J 45 stanzas to be 
undel'8tood ""d repeated 

6 Srd H.,.rl-Wnbog to dlotabou 4, l.ne. from the 
book read wltb not more than 6 
mistakes. Modi, a full copy.book of 
medIUm hand to be shown.. 

6 itA Head.-Geognphy of the Presldenoy and 
nelghbourmg ?rOVlnces, rlvelS, 
mountaIDS. NatIve Stat.es. Zll18.8, 
towns, &0 I to Le pOInted ont on the 
map HIstory of Mahar&shtra to go 
in Wlth th. .tudy of the map ot 
Bomhay Pres.deucy. 

&contl Year'. Covrl8 
G 1at Head.-I n add,t,on to th. 1st year'. cours., 

Compound Proportion, SImple In
terest, a.nd Vulgar FractIons 'Men
tal ArnhmetIo 

8 2nd H •• d.-Readmg -'l'he pro •• part of th. 5th 
, Book with understandmg of the sub

Ject-matter and meanmg of words 
Grammat', DeoleD81oDs and Sarnas 
as In Dadoba's Smaller Grammar 
Poetry, 50 stanzas of poetry from th. 
5th Book to b. understood and 
repeated ReadlDg Mod •• Srd book 

5 iJrd H.ad -WntlUg to dictation 5 ltnes from the 
book rsad Wlth not more than 6 
mIstakes ModI, a full hook of omall. 
hand to be .hown 

5 It" Head -HIstory of IndIa (~) byVlDayek 
Kondev Ok.. Geography of Indl. 
wIth InformauoD as ID the 1st yeur's 
OOUl'B8. 

f'lu,.cl Yea,.'s Oour'6. 
6 1st Heatl-In addition to the prevIous standard, 

PractIoe, DOCllllal FractIOna, and 
Compound Intereot. Mental Ar.th· 
metlQ 

8 2nd H.ad -Resdmjf Pro.e part In the first 2SS 
page. of the 6th Book wIth unde,... 
standmll' of the subJect-ma.tter BDd 
meanmg of words Easy Etymology 
Grammar, COD1ugaboDS and Prayo-. 
gao Easy Par.mg Poetry, 70 
8tan .... from the pomon read to be 
understood and repeated. Readmg 
Modt ordmBry offiCIal papers. 

G Sri. H.ad.-Wnt,ng to dlctsbon 5 Imeo from tho 
book read With not more than 6 
mIstakes. Modi wntmg. 

6 4t" H.ad -In add,t,on to the preVIous standard, 
HlBtory of England (by Har. 
KeohaVJ') down to the end of the 
Ret..., of Henry vm In add,bon 
to tli. pre.IOO. otand.ro. Geography 
of Ind ... and Europe 

6 

lilntrtA Yo .. ', Cbu ... 
1st H.ad.-Antbmeho oompl.te N.tt ... ccounts. 

Day.book, k.eptng of honeehold 
accounts "-. 

2nd H.ad.--8trlh book. 1I!adIDg the Pro .. part 
of the latter half Wltb undentsndmg 
of the subtect-matter and meaulDg of 
words Etymology Grammar, OB
doba's Smaller Grammar. complete 
Wlth Parsmg Poetry, 75 stanzas 
from the part read. Mod" rsadlng 
any paper brought by the examlOer 

3rd Head -Wnbng to dtctatton 5 ho •• from tbe 
book read ",th not more than three 
uustakee. Modt, wnttog a small 

.... y in enrrent Mod, houd on asnb
ject '_t,d .n the 6th Bonk. 

6 4tA H.ad - HIStory nf England, oomplet.. General 
Googr.~b.l' of tb. world. EI.menls 
of Ph)'l!lc&i Geol!'l'aphy, lDolndtnlf tb. 
knowledge of tho rotundtty of th. 
earth and Ita motion" the equa.tor, 
th. 1."'1 ... the troP'DB, latItudes and 
lon~ltudE!8t the 5(18101111. dBY and 
Dlght, ealIp,aea, tldoe, ahmate, ratn, 
dew, &0 Map d",,.,mg of IndIa. 

N B -No girl to be admItted to the Fernal. Nonn~l 
School unle.. ,he has completed and pas ... under the 3rd 
standard fOl Guls' schools 

Sta1lod4rrl.fur N .. dltnDo.A:. 
181 Year'. 00",.86 -Neat J>atab~work, hemmmg, over .. 

seammg bBok atltohlDg as requlred 1n 8lmple 
a.rbcles of natIve dre-BB 

2ntl l"6d,.'w 00",,.,,,, -Further progresa in above stitches 
and Bome skill to be shown ID puttlDg thlDg& to.. 
gether 10 artIcle. of natlve dres. 

s,.i, Yeoa.,.', Cou,.",,-Tnoks and gatbe1'8 j as lD arhclea af 
EUToppan wear, button-boles and eyelet boleti 

4tl Yea,.'. Cours" -Still greater neatDes& and prograM, 
some artIoles of fine whIte sewmg, WIth amall tncks 
and fiue gathers, b11tton-boles and eyelet.hololl, out;.. 
tmg out Blmple arboles of dTe811 

Donng" the whole coune fancy ne.dlework and other 
ornamental .tndl" may be added ....,rdIDg to the progrss. 
made In phuu work 

The Mariitb,laDguage IS the chIef medIUm of com· 
munlcatlUg lDstlUctlOn. Lately" HmdustaUl De
pal·tment has been begun, from wh.ch I have great 
hopes tbat Mubammadan girls may be reached. 
The great body of our 34 puptls are blgh.caste 
Hmdus, of whom 6 are BrahmlDs and 18 Malstb" 
KUDblS, 1 Sonar, aDd 1 VaDl. Tbere is "Iso ona 
Jewe .. and one Muhammadan. SlUce 1872, 3.J, mlo
tresses bave been sent out to SltuatlODS from the 
TlalDmg Co1\ego, as follows .-3 10 1872, 4 In 

1873, 7 lU 1870, S m 1876, 1 in 1877, 2 lU 1879, 
a lU 1880, D ill 1881, 6 lU 1882. 

There have been op to thIS time 34 mIstresses 
sent out, aDd they are labonrlllg in dtlferent parts 
of this PreSIdency. At first, as a role the mlstres..,. 
are sppolUted to take charge of schools m the cIty 
of Poona, so as to galU expenence before bemg sent 
to a dIstance, where they are hkely to have gleater 
tnal. and dlfficul ties 

2. Let me .ay a httle of the alx pnmary schools 
in the City of Poona which have lately come 
ent"ely onder my charge My assIstants and I 
have regularly attended to them more or less frOID 
the begmDmg l but In December 187'9 they came 
ODder oor admlDlstratlon, and I bave siDce done 
the dutl.s of a Deputy Educational Inspector lu 

addition to my own as Lady Supenntendent To 
speak of tqe results of thiS work I. rather prema. 
ture as yet. We bave begun by ha.lOg better 
school.houses as far as we could, so that the httle 
gtrls under us are not now -taught m wretohed 
hovels as they formerly were, and we have set oor· 
sel yes to remove the obstacles to the progress o. 
our work as far as may be In onr power. The 
PrachslDg School more ImmedIately attached to 
the TralDlDIl' CoIlege IS the most advaDced, to 
thIS school MISS Moms, my assIStant, has devoted 
her chief attentIOn, whICh h8s resulted, not only ID 

benefit to the httle g"lrls, but to the womeD who 
go IOto it 8S pupII.teache .. , &c. On the SDCCesS 
of thiS school espeCIally a great deal of the soccess 
of the TralBlOg College depende. thongb all the 
other pnmary schools are feeders to our central 
InstItutIOn. Let me here speak of the chIef gr.at 
hlOdranee to our work m these achooI.-early mar. 
nag.s. Hardly has a g"lrl of hIgh caste acqUIred 
a htUe elementary knowledge than she L\I called 
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away to he marl ied at the tender age of 8 OJ' 9. 
I thlDk, however, there IS some appearance of 
change In th,s matter. A I few most respectable 
gentlemen are "llowlDg theIr girls to grow up 
before malnage, some gIrls attend school after 
theIr marrIage, though tIme IS lost In Vl8lte to the 
mothers-In-Ia w, there have been remarkable cases 
of WIdow marnages lately. I hope all these 
changes WIll eventually lead to the abohtlOn of 
th,s great eVIl, the true remedy for thIS and 
SImilar evIls is the educatIOn of 601" men and 
fDomen. 

From the above rather meagre statement I hope 
It WIll 15e seen that the Department have done 
much for female educatIOn. • 

The only Improvement I would here suggest in 
the present course IS that a few of the more pro
mlslDg students 1D our college should have EnglIsh 
as a fOlelgU language added to the above stand
ards. I know that Enghsh 18 studIed by native 
gIrls WIthout " proper knowledge of then own 
vernacular, when they cannot even SIgn theIr 
names 10 the wrItten characte~ of theIr own lan
guage, th,s IS an obVIOUS abuse, and there never 
can b. real appreCiatIOn of our language by suoh 
students nor CRn they ever gRID any knowledge of 
Enghsh lIterature. A few of our students study
Ing Enghsh after gOlOg through the course laId 
do,vn 10 the Marathl standards, wonld have a good 
effect on female educatIOn in general, and some 
would doubtless eventually tutn theIr IOformatlOn 
to good account 10 wntlng in theIr own language 
for the beneht of the .. countrywomen. The addi
tIOnal expense would be well laId ont on such, and 
the tIme well occupied. 

Que. 41J - Have you any remarks to make on 
the subjeot of mIxed schools? 

An. 41J -If mIxed schools can be establIShed 
there can be no objection to them. 

QI#I'. 44.-What is the best method of proVld
IDg teachers for gIrls? .A,., 44.-1 h.ve already spoken of what has 
heen done ID th,s matter by the Edncatlonal De. 
partment here, and am tn a manner commItted to 
It, It IS for others to snggest a better system 
whICh can be carned out. As to the sort of women 
to be tl'lllned as teachers, 1 would here say jnst one 
word. 1 have found 10 my own expenence that 
so far from marned women being the best sort to 
be tramed I have just found the reverse, as the 
husband has heen 8S often a hmdrance as not, the 
best women I have bad have been WIdows or 
SIngle women. Let the candIdate be receIved for 
what she IS In herself rather than on account of 
her olroumstance., though these ought to have 

• 

due consideration. These remarks apply to Native 
Women of course. 

QUe8 45 -A re the grants to gIrls' schools 
lalger In amonnt and gIven on less onerons terms 
than those to boys' schools, and IS the dIStmchon 
snfIiClently marked? 

An •• 45 -I am sorry that I am unable to answer 
th,s questIOn, never havmg had anythlDg to do 
WIth grant-m-ald schools 

Q".,. 46 -In the promotIOn of female eauca
tlon, what share has alrpady been taken by Euro
pean ladles, and how far would It be pOSSIble to 
mcrease the mterest which ladles mIght take In 

th,s cause? 
An,. 46.-European ladles, who have set them

selves to study a natIve language so as to be ahle 
to commuDlcste freely With the people of the local
Ity tn winch theu lot has been CIl$t, have done 
much good 10 the advancement of female educa
tIOn. WIthout the study of some nOltIve langoage 
or other 1 do not see that European ladles can do 
much good. I could give many mstances whICh 
have come under my own observ"tlOn of lad,es 
who have spent theIr tIme m the mstructlon of 
Native women and g1\'ls, and those who have met 
WIth success are those who have studIed natIve 
languages. 

Que •. 4?-What do you regard as the cbief 
defects, other than any to whIch you have already 
referred, that experIence has brought to lIght III 

the educatIOnal system as It has been hItherto 
admlnl.tered? What suggestIons have yon to 
make for the remedy of such defecte? 

Ami. 4?-My chIef {)bJectlOn to the adminis
tration of Government female schools, as far. as our 
mistresses are concerned, 18 that when those mIs
tresses leave Poona for the dIStrIctS, they are put 
under gentlemen who are Deputy Inspectors, thIS 
is contrary to al1 natIve Ideas of propnety. It IS 
not my object here to condemn any pal tIcular Bet 
of men as a class, bot the system, as It apphes to 
th,s country, IS bad, and I have known mdlVldual 
cases of gleot hardshIp arIse from It; the obVIOUS 
conclnslon to be drawn from the above statement 
IS that natIve gnls' schools should be lOspected 
by ladles of Il1gh character and attammefia, 
European III(lies 10 the Ii rat mstance, but 1 can see 
no objection to such a lady asM,s Ramabal Sans
krlta, or one of our own women, occupying such a 
post eventually, after gettIDg older and more ex
penenced, espeCIally If, III addItIOn to bemg good 
Marathl scholars, as they ought to be after havIDg 
passed our TraIDmg College standards, they h .. ve 
acqUired Enghsh so as to have some appreclILtlOn 
be Its hter.ture . 

Or088-exammation oj MR. MITCHELL. 

By MR. JACOB. 

Q. I-WIth reference to answer 44, do yon 
think that " school mIstress who is a mamed 
woman hvmg WIth her husband, would, as a rule, 
he more popular WIth parent.. than one who 18 

nnmamed or BlDgle ? 
A l.-Perhops so 1D the first instance, hnt I 

tlllnk B good woman would have her own weight. 
BeSIdes, when she Ie mamed, the character of the 
husband must be taken into conSIderatIon. -

By MR. TELANG. 

Q. l.-Can you speCIfy the sort of hardshIp 
whIch results from mIstresses of female schools 
bemg placed nnder gentlemen who are Deputy 
Inspectors to whICh yon refer In your answer 8 ? 

.A. I.-The general character of my obJectIon, 
to whIch there are, I am glad to say, exceptIOns, 
IS a coarseness df manner anslDg from Ignorance 
of how to tre.lt a lady. 
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BU Ma, LEB-W ABNER. 

Q 1 -With reference to your answer 42, hlst 
part of paraglaph 1, can you state what has become 
of the 34. mistresses sent out from your college, 
whether they are stili engaged m tUition? 

4, t,-The following hst will" gtve the inform. 
abon reqOlred, The eolumo "Mamed" refers to 
the state of the eml condition of the la<ly on 
entermg the InstitutIOn, 

NomlMI Lut oj IYomett 8e.t 01lt from tire F,male D' ....... g Colkg6, POOrl4, ""es tile date of .u /o •• dlJo 
troll aotD" to Me ItlJ1 18S2 

Wh'th" ..... I y,.,'D' No Names of Women Cute. tied Qr Uu- whIch Putleulan1ri\h nprd. &0 Implormebt. 14 
DWTied. aeut out. 

1872 • 1 Yashodab'" Brahman W.dow Appointed to. Scbool .n Poon. City, 01lb.e. 
quently to Bh ... rndt, and thence to Ahmed. 
n~,wh~8henowt~ 

2 Ah.ly&b&. Knnb. Marned .. A"V01Dtf'd to scboollD PooDa City, IUbsequent. 
y to S&tara, ,,,'goed 

S Sagunablb Jooin Brahman 
" .. W,Ce of a tramed muter, appomted to Shola .. 

PUl", cbed 80me yean after. 
40 V 11Mb ... Thorat Knnb. 

" 
1873 Appomted to a sohool '0 Venguna, mbse. 

quently to Kolbapur. 
5 Gangablb DaiVl Brahman (Senvy) W.dow " Never accepted a rwbolarablp , appomted AS819t.. 

ant M18tre&81D Female Tr8J.n1ng College, IUb-
oequentiy marned rdr BbandAn m IJeoember 

6 I ChlDlD&btti Wonk. Marned 
1874, bvea ID Bomber 

JWmbl .. Appomted to • oebool 1R Poo ... snbe"'lu.ntly 

7 I Kllsh.bIb Rod. 

ROnt to Kelslu In tbe RatnllgIn Distne!, wed 
from fever some b.me ailerward. 

Brahman 
" .. Appomted tl> • school In Poon. City, .uhse. 

queotly lent to Bhlwandl, 18 now.lltatretl 
of the S&t&ra G"l.' Scbool. • 

8 Bbtlgutlub&. Kllshmath .. . 18i5 Wife "Of a traloed master I apvomted to • 
sohooll'" the Poon. (Jrty, mbeequently .. nt 
to Shola.pur. where she DOW 1.8 WIth her 
huebaud 

9 Rangnb&. Srtkh"""" " UnmarrIed .. Appomted to BUvanogar State, "here ,h. 
remained for some year", dIed of fever In 
PooDL 

10 Tamblb Jayaoluogkar 
" Widow " APlllilDted to a school 10 Kamd, her native 

Vl lage. subsequently apll)lDted AB818taOt 
JdJstresa m the Female ralDlDI CoU;:!{8, 
Poon&, thenceseot to take charge 0 tbegtf 8' 
echool at M 11'IIJ t remarried to M r Tark had. 
kar, Head Master, Hyderabad Hogh Sohool 

11 i Son&b&i Sakllr8m Unmarned 
(SInd), 10 Janna1tII\8l, resl~ed. .. .. Alifri:.~ht,:,1 ~ttaob!dto ~he t~m~::':~u~ 
109 College I subsequently 8«'n~ to BarOW. 
Girls' &hool, .... ,gned ID 1879. 

12 I Sogun8b&i Deva .. Mamed 
" 

Wife oC a traIned master I r:aOiDted to a 

I 
school In Poona, traosfe to Sat&ra, 
subseqoently to Baroda, where she DOW' 18 
with her husband. -13 ' Dorg&b&i Josbl .. .. .. ArI:1oted to a school m Poona, afterward • 

I 18tresa m the Female TnlDtng College I 

thence sent to Kalb&devi Road Girls' School 
10 Bombay, and 111 now In Mua,) 1D place of 
Taolbal mentioned above.. 

14 HabIb&. Shlrln Knob. .. . AppoInted to a scboollO the North·East DIVI. 
810n, afterwards appOinted to b8vautT&dr. 
where ahe now 18. 

16 Gaogublb Rusin Brahman W,dow 1876 ApPOinted to • school .0 the Poona City, 
aftenrarde to K41yaQ, the.ce to Bagdo .. 
Road Guls' Sohool m Bombay, .. here ,h. 
now 18 

16 GIrJ&b&t Paw" Kybl Mamed .. Appomted tIa stabon in the Southern D ..... ou 

171 Mona.nblb Samson 

10 Kookan t thence to Sbolapur, and thence to 
Pandharpur. where sbe now lB 

Jew .. .. A),polnli'd to the K&1n&tlllputa GIrls' School 
In Bombay, wbere she now 18 

18 Sakhublb Sonar Sonar Widow 181'7 AppolDted to • scbool.o Poon. and tranef.rred 

191 Saraswaublb Chowndi 
to another, where abe now I. 

Brahman .. 1879 APP010ted to & schoolm PooDa. onbeeqnelltly 

"'I"", ........... · 
ee.t to Pe. m tho Kohlba Thatnc!, "here 
she 1IOW IS. 

Kun1u .. .. Appo.oted Asoutant "'M,st..... m the Ka.n,-
!!'.i\'':,' Girls' School 10 Bombay, where .he 

III Gaogn .... Shlrln .. Marned 188() Appomted to. sohool ID Poon. Ci:1; thence 
oent to Baroda .. MIat .... of Gula' 
School, where sbe noW Ja.. 

22 Champ&btti Pardesiu Pard~ Unmarned .. Appomted to a G,.lo' Soho ,I 10 Poon ... nn. 
".rde aent to KIIlb&den Road GIrls'School 
JJ1 Bombay, where she suB ... 
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Nominal LId of 1I'0m." ,ent o,"f,"'" tit. F.mal. Traln.ng College, POO"", ,;" •• tit. date of .t8 fOulItlation 
down to lite year I882-contlOned 

N. Ca.,. Wbethe1'Har_ 
riedOl'Un

""",'od 

Yc&!'ln 
.blob 

sent OU~ 

Brahman Unmarried. 1880 raaaed m 1880, hut too young to be placed In 
chal:rdf a school, teaches 5th vernaonlar :=' .. H'::.l::J:tmale TratnIDg College and 

2~ BhagtrthIMI Mane 

25 RIIdh&b&1 S.tar 

26 KrlohD&b&1 Gllla. 

27 GaoguMI Ga.il 

28 Roshenbl Syed 

29 GazubiU Walnnbe 

30 R&dh&b&1 Mugutkar 

31 Tarablu salunk. • 

32 V Ith!tb&1 Mah4.Jan 

33 Yamnab&1 Ka.hlkar 

341 Ka.htb&1 Shewak 

Kunbt 

Brahman 

Kuubl 

MuhatllJI1lUl.n 

Brahman 

Kunhl 

llrahman 

Sonar 

llrahman 

:Marned 

Widow 

MarrIed 

WIdow 

.. 
:Ii.mod 

WIdow 

M.rnod 

Q 2 -If prImary educatIon were transferred 
to the management of MnmclpahtIes, wonld i'0n 
advocate an exceptIOn 10 the case of female pn
mary schools? 

A. 2.-1 entIrely agree WIth Mr S S. BengalI 
that, for the reasons gl yen by hlID, the female 
school should be excluded. In the city of Poona 
not a Slugle female school has receIVed any en
couragement, even 1D the matter of glvmg prlZes, 
flom the Munlclpahty. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

Q I.-Are there any objectIOns 10 respectable 
natIve socIety to hUle gtrls gomg alone throngh 
tlte streets to school? 

d. 1.-1 thmk there IS In Poona we aways 
spl1d an old man to take tile chtldren to and from 

1881 Appemted to AUMg Girls' Sohool, ched In 
M.ylaat. 

" Ap~tnted to Karwar, and thence to NOstk 
GIrls' School, wbere she now 18 

.. Appomted to Ntp&Dt Gtrls' School 1D the 
Southern D1VlBIOD, where she now 18. 

" Appomted to a school 111 Poon.. and a.l'ter-
wards to Ka.ly'o, where ahe now 18 

" A~h:~ p!c:r~l:tel,:h:~w lAs!:Bn~M!:::a~ 
m tbe Female TraIOIDg College, also .tudte. 
HlOdnet8nt With the prospect of bemg .p_ 
pomtBli to & Hmdu8t.am Guls' School. 

1682 Appemted to V.ngarla Girls' Sohool, where 
she now 18 

" L'~lr.oi~p~~ to Shnkarwar Pelt. Gtrl.' 

" MurrIOd ro • tramed Te .. her (A .. tstant Mastn 
In Sad&shtv Pelt Gtrls' School), .be has 

ii~.tw%"P .. :lJ:~b~h!tt~rep!'n:f th. 
" Ip~l G!f.!!°S~~l, ~:,s;= of the SadBshty 

" PopIl-teaober 111 tho PractisIng GIrl.' School 
10 Poona • I ~ P(f~~~~~:L m tho POOD. ShokarwAr Pett 

school. The feehng IS that httle gtrls might hear 
bad language, or suffer annoyance, or even be 
subJectI'd to thefts of theIr jewellery If they went 
alone. The elder gtrls come and go to school 
alone WIth perfect safety. 

Q. 2.-As .. matter of expenence, how many 
gtrls have yon been able to keep at school aftel 
ten years of age ? 

A 2 -Several thousands of httle gtrls have 
come under my observatIon, belong1Og to all c\asses, 
from Brahmans to sweepers, mc\nd1Og NatIve 
Jews, Parm, and Muhammadans. I have nOW 
upwards of 400 gll"ls under observatIon. A 5ery 
small proportaon contmues WIth us after 9, Ybrs J 
of these about one-half are slDgle, the other half 
mamed, but they have not gone to theIr husbands' 
houses I append .. statement gtVlOg detaIls of 
caste of 375 pupus. 
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Q. B.-With reference to AnllWer 48 in ) Oltt 
eVIdence, do you tlnnk It possible to eetaLh,n 
lIllXed schools on any conBldernble scale? 

A. 9 -1 do not thmk It possible They would 
be VIewed Wlth chsspprowJ by nalave society. 

Q. I.-Do you thmk that a supply of educated 
women eXISts at present m the Bombay Presi
dency from which, rray, three Inspectre88e8 of 
Schools could be obtamed and kept up ? 

A. 4.-They should be English women ·at firet, 
unless an excepbonal native lady hke RamnL"1 
Sansknta could be obtamed. 1 do not thmk, 
however, there would be any dIfficulty 10 bepmg 
up a staff of three nalave female Inspectresses 10 

tins proVIDOO. 
Q. 5.-Have you any Muhammadan gtrls nnder 

instruction? 
A. 5 -I have only one Muhammadan girl 

among the 400 gu-1s under my observatJOn. There 
would be a chfficulty m Muhammadan little gtrls 
bemg mstructed, like our other gu-Is, by male 
teachers • 

• Q 6-If you had more moner for female .du
cabon, do you tlnnk that there IS an effecttve de
mand for adchtlOnal gu-ls' schools m the Bombay 
PreSldency ? 

A. 6.-1 thmk so. There III an morMsmg de
mand for female educabon ID native SOCiety, not
Wlthstanchng much 0pposllaon. 

Q 7.-Is Y011r supply of female teachers equal 
to the present demand for them? 

A.?-No. 
Q. B.-If you had more money to spend 10 

tl'ltlnmg female teacher, do you tlunk that yOlO 
could mcrease the supply? 

A. B -I have not yet thought It my duty to 
spend the whole sum placed at my chsposal for 
trammg female teachers. 1 tlnnk, however, tbat 
money could be well spent ID proVlchng low-caste 
female teachers for the lower castes of the Hindus 
1 have not yet fonnd tblS .. l'rnctJ.cal questIOn ID 

my own mstttulaon. 
Q 9.-Will you favour the Commission With 

your VIews as to teaclung by Zaruina MI8810U 
ladles? 

4.9.-1 know of severa.! such ladIeS But I 
have not seen mnch of theU' work, although what 
1 have seen of It IS excellent • 

Be.eltaminerl bV MR. JACOB through the 
l'relndent. 

Q. 1.-Are you aware that there is a consider
ahle number of gIrls of the low castes attending 
the free schools of the Presidency? • 

A. 1.-1 was sp<'a.long only of the POOM City 
I am not aware of facts outmde that hmlt. 

Q S.-Are yon aware that ID the rural dlstncts 
of the Deccan Muhammadan gtrls freely attend 
gtrls' and even boys' schools ? 

4 . .\I.-No I am not aware of the fact. 
Q S.-Are you aware that in 18~O-81 ther!' 

were 2,745 Hmdn and Muhammadan gu-1s atteruj-
109 boys' school. In the Presldenc;r ? 

A B.-No. 
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Evidence of llR. V. A. MODAX. 

Ques I.-Please state what opportunItIes you 
have had of fornllng an opinIon on the subject of 
educatIon m IndIa, and in what provmce your 
experience has been gamed. 

A,... 1.-1 have been head master of severnl of 
tbe wgh schools In the Bombay PresIdency durmg 
the IllBt fifteen yeal'S, and have alwllys taken a deep 
mterest m the progress of educatIon m all Its 
brancbes. 

(2) As a member of the commIttee of tbe 
Female Normal School at Poona, I am practically 
acquainted WIth the dIfficultIes connected Wlth the 
subJect of supplymg teachers for female schools. -

(3) I have mIxed Wlth aU classes of people, and 
have fOllnd frequent OPPOrlUDltIes of ascertamIng 
theIr VIews on the subJect of educatIon m aillts 
blancbes. 

(4) I bave travelled through several of the 
dlStncts ,n the PreBldency, and have thus had 
opportunItIes of makmg myself acquamted Wlth the 
present state of prImary edUcatIon In thIS part of 
IndIa. 

(5) My experIence has been gallled m the Bom
bay PreSIdency, and speCIally m the Central 
D,VISIOn. 

QUe8 .I?-Do you thmk that In your province 
the system of prImary educatIon bas been placed on 
B sound bas18, and 18 capable of development up to 
the reqUIrements of the communIty? Cau you 
suggest any Improvements m the syetem of ad
mmlstrahon.or m the course of mstructIon? 

A .... .I? -1 think that ou the whole the system 
of pnmary educatIOn. m Bombay has heen placed 
on a sound bas18. 

(2) A large portIon of the annual expenditure 
on educatIon IS devoted to pllmary mstruction ; and 
schools are estabhshed wherever tbe people eVInce a 
genume deSire for educatIol), and are ready to 
guarautse a ml\llmnm aversge attendance of 20 
cbddreu, aud to proVIde half the cost of the school
bUIldIng. 

(8) 'l'he instruction imparted in these schools is 
meful, and generally SUIted to the wants of the 
people; and the method of teaching IS lUtelbgent. 
Regulanty and punctuality 1U attendance are 
mSlsted npon, aod striot dlsclplme IS mruntamed 
throughout. The head masters are, as a rule, 
tramed men, and they are asSISted by a stall: of 
teachers who have passed the 6th, or at least tht 5th, 
vernacular standard. The schoola are annually 
mspected by a competent inspectIng staff, and a 
conSIderable degree of ellici~ncy III th11\! secured. 

(4) If a slight change 18 made lD the procedure 
of establmwng prImary schools WIth a Vlew to fully 
lltIhse tbe eXlstmg mdlgenous schools lD the pro_ 
VInce, If the standards of mstmctlon are SImphfied 
and one or two subjects of a practwal character are 
Introduced therem; alld lf all the sources at the 
IDsposnl of the EducatIOnal Department are fully 
;lUd economIcally used, the system of pnmary 
educatIon m tIllS proVInce IS, in my op'Dlon, qUIte 
capable of development up to the reqUlf8ments of 
the communIty. 

(5) My detailed remarks on thiS point I reserve 
for my answers to Questions 4, 9, anellI, where 
they wdl come m theIr proper place. 

Q • .,. a.-In Y01lr proVlnes IS prImary Instruc
tIOn BOnght for by the pe6ple 1U general, or by 
pal'hcular classes only? Do any classes speCIally 
bold aloof from It J and If so, wby? Are any 

classes practIcally excluded from it J and if so, from 
what causes? What 18 the attItJIde of the lDfluen
tIal classes towarJla the extensIOn of elementary 
know ledge to every class of society? 

AlI •• 3 -In my proVlnce pl~mar;r lDstructIon IS 
sought for by most classes of people The aborogmal 
trIbes, however, entirely hold aloof from It on 
account of theIr mId habIts and extreme poverty; 
whde the Muhammadans and extremely low. caste 
Hmdus do not aVall tbemlllllves of the means of 
educatIon placed at their dISposal as readIly as the 
other classes of the HmdllS do. 

(~) The cwef callSes of tb18 backwardness are 
the ntter iguorance and the cousequent wan~ of 
apprecmtIon of the usefulness of educatIon whICh 
characterISes these classes, and their comparative 
poverty. In the case of the Muhammadans thiS 
backwardness also arISes from the influence exer
ClSed by the PrIests, who dIscourage every kmd of 
instructIon except readmg the Koran. 

(8) The attItude of the mfluentlaI classes among 
the HmdllS towards the extension of elementary 
knowledge to the lowest castes 18 at present one 
of l?8SSlve inchlference, rather than of actIve op
pos,tIon. Althongh, 1U most cases, they will not 
allow theIr chIldren to mt along With low-caste 
chIldren, still they Wlll bave no objecnon to the 
latter bemg taught by one of the assIstant masters 
m a separate part of the school-bUlldmg. 

Que,. 4.-To what extent do mdIgenous school. 
SXlSt m your proVlnce 7 How far are they a rehc 
of an anCient v1Ilage system? Can you descrlbe 
the subJects and character of the metru1ltion given 
m them, and the system of dISClphne m vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scholars? From 
wh .. t classes are the masters of such schools 
generally seleoted, and what are their quahficatlOBS? 
Have any arrllIlgements been made for tralDmg 01 

proVlIDng masters 10 such schools? Under what 
CIrcumstance~ do yon conSIder that md,genous 
schools can be turned to good BCCoun t as part of a 
system of natlOnal eduCjltIon, and what IS ~he best 
method to adopt for thIS purpose? Are tbe masters 
wllhnO' to accept State ald, aod to conform to the 
rules :nder whICh such aId IS given? How far baB 
the grant-m-ald system beel) extended to mdlgenous 
schools, 8,J1d can It be further extended ? 

An. 4.-The number of indlgenollS schools m 
the Bombay PreSIdency, accordlllg to a calculation 
made m 1~76-76, was ~,714, Wlth 61,448 scholars 
In tha.t year. But the mformatIon on WInch this 
calculatIon was based was chIefly supphed by 
mastel'S of Governmep.t pnmary schools, and they 
must have only reported such mdlgenous school. 
as were III theIr Immed,ate neIghbourhood. No 
notice was apparently taken of the outlymg 
indlgenoWl schools, for, BCCordmgto the latest censUI 
returns avrulable, there lire about 8,000 villages lD 
the PresIdency Wlthapopulabon Qf 500 and upwards 
Now,maVlUage cop.tammg 600 people, there must 
be abollt ~O boys of school-gomg age,. takmg one_ 
SIxth to he the raho of school-gomg chddren to the 
whole populatIon, and one-twelfth that of school_ 
gOIng boys, and I can scarcely beheve that a village 
havmg 40 boys of school-g<lmg age can be Wlth
ont a school of some sort, unless It 18 solely lDhablted 
by the lowest and the poorest classes of people. 
Moreover, there 18 a large nnmber of md,genouil 
schools In the large towns, and even m the smaller 
towns and larger v1Ilages, there are always some 



indigenons schools existing slde by sIde with the 
Government schools. Talung all these thmgs 1Oto 
eonSlderauon, and obeetVlng also that even 10 
nJlages wlth a les8 populatlOn than 600, but 
InhabIt.ed by blgher classes of HmdllS, there are 
always IOdlgenous schools maIntalOed by tbem 
for the educat1Pn of thelr children, we ""nnot be 
far wrong If we take the IOdtgenous schools at 
present exIsting 10 the Presldency to be at least 
balf as many more as those gwen 10 the return 
above alluded to; that 18 to ssy, about 4,000 
IOdlgenous schools .",sung Side by SIde WIth and 
around the 4,706 Government vernacular schools 
gIven 10 last year's EducatIOnal Beport. 

(2) These mdlgenous sohools are m no way a 
rehp of the anCIent VIllage system, whIch only 
proVIded the VIllage WIth a pnest who taught tbe 
Veda by rote to such children as came to him to 
learn. IndIgenous schools confined to secular 
educatIOn 18 entIrely a modern lOstltutlOD, though 
we cannot trace Its ongm. 

(8) The subjects of mstructlOn 10 indigenous 
scbools are readmg and wrltlDg the current hand, 
and mental arlthmetlc, reqwred In the ormn..,.y 
transactIOns of the rural populatIOn. The mstruc· 
Uon gIven m these subJects IS of a very defectlve 
character. The boys SImply learn to read and wnte 
unmtelhgently, and they learn to cast accounts 
Without the least knowledge of the pnnclples of 
al~thmetoo. Prmted books are scrupulously excluded 
from the course of mstl uctlon pursued m these 
schools, and the system of dlsClplme In vogue 18 the 
wSClphne of the lad. No catslogue of any sal t 18 
kept, Bud attendance is never marked. 

(4) The fees charged in these schools are from 
two to four annas .n rUlal distrIcts, and from four 
to eIght annn. 10 towns. In the foroller the fees 
are sometimes paId 10 k1Od. 

(6) The masters of mdigenons schools generally 
come from the class of Brahmans, and their quah. 
ficatIons are often of the most meagl'e descnptlOn. 
Those who have no lands of theu own and are too Idle 
to rent lands from others for cultlvatlon, who have 
not even a small amount of tradlDg capltal to work 
upon, who have faIled to obtam any klDd of 
employment above memal sel"Vlce, either under 
Government or otherW1S8, and those who have also 
faded to quahfy themselves for any profeSSion, but 
yet are above tbe mean Me of beggars, generally 
take to the hfe of inwgenous school mast"rs. What 
can be expected of such men? They are, as a rule, 
Ignorant of anything beJ'1>nd the stmplest su bJects 
they teach, namely, uDlDtelhgent readtng, wnt1Og, 
and Cast10g accounts. 

(6) The foregomg remarks apply to 1Odlgenons 
schools generally. There are, doubtless, some 
schools of th18 class, here and there, tbat have 
profited by the close contlgotty of theIr neIghbours 
-the well-ordered Government schools. 

(7) I do not know of any arrangements made 
for traimng or provldlng masters for the mwgenous 
sohools Men of tbe descriptIOn gIven above find 
theIr way- to places where, by estabhsh10g an 
1Odlgenous scbool, tbey can gam a precanous hveh
hood. Sometimes well-to-do country-people find 
out some such person m theU' nelgbbourhood to 
estabhsn a scbool for theu own chtldren ; and they 
also allow theu poorer netghbours' chtldren to attend 
on the payment of some fee. 

(H) Under altered cucumstences, however, I 
tbmk tbat mdlgenoDS schools can be turned to good 
account as part of a system of national educatlon; 
and the method I wonld adopt for the purpose 18 
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tbis:. when an application for a new school i. re
ceIved, I would ask tho apphcants wbether th~y ba.J 
an indlgenous schoolm theIr VIllage. If tbey ... ,,1 
yes, I would ascerta10 the nature of the school 8U11 
the qU8hficatlons of the nteacher, and would offer n 
reasonable grant-m.rud ot exceedmg R50 a year, 
prov Ided the apphcant. could get theu mdlgeno •• 
master to adopt an lDtellIgent method of teadung 
readlOg and wntmg, keep an attendance roll and 
send m a monthly statement of attendance and 
fees, and offer hiS school for examlDRtlon at lh. 
annual VISIt of the mspectlDg officer. If tho school. 
master 18 young and capable or Improvement, he 
WIll gradually Improve hiS scbool under thll! 
system. If he were found to be utterly mcapablc 
of any improvement, the Villagers could 10 a ltttle 
while be tnduced to dlspeuse With hiS serVICes, and 
employ m hiS placea person who had gOng through 
tbe course of lOstructIon pursued iu Government 
vernacular schools. Gradually tramed men, or at 
least men who have passed the vernacular 6th 
standard and obtamed a second class pubbc 
servlOe certtficate, cnn be placed at tbe head of 
such schools, whlch 10 that case Will not be very 
lofenor to any schools directly under the manage
ment of Government. As regords mdlgenou9 
schools which cannot be utlhsed tn thIS way, I 
would offer the masters au annual grant Simply on 
the results of a general annual exammabon of their 
schools 10 their own stsndalds, varylUg from R20 
to R50, accordlOg to the number of Loys In the 
scbool and the quallflcabons of the master. I 
would at first inSist on no other condItion thau that 
of the annual exammauon, and would not eveu 
reqUire the master to keep a roll-call, prOVIded the 
headmen of the VIllage gave assurance to the 1OSpeCt. 
109 officer that the number presented for examma
Uon was really attendlOg the indigenous school 
durlOg the previous year, or at least previOUS SIX 
months. When the mdlgenous masters are once 
accustomed to receive Government aId, they Will 
be most reluctant to forego It, and Will thus be 
gradually induced to adopt an IlItellIgent mode of 
teachmg the very subJects they were teachmg 
before tn an UDlDtelllgent way, to keep Il roll. 
call, and to send m a peniJdlcal leturn. The 
cbaracter of these schools will be gradnally UD
proved m the manner above mwcated. In course 
of tJ.me most of the IDdlgenous schools will have 
changed hand., and wtll be fonnd managed by men 
who .ave been duectly or IDwrectly Influenced by 
the Government method ofteachmg. 

(9) The masters of most of the indigenous 
schools are, tn the oplDlon of IDspectiug office"I, 
unwilhng at present to accept State aid, and to 
conform to the rIlles umderwhlCh such rud IS gIven, 
and consequently there are only 75 of sucb schoola 
hItherto recogn18ed by the Educational Depart
ment But many of them may be brought under 
the mfluence of the Department by gradually 
extendmg the grant-lD.ald system to them accordmg 
to the method above suggested. 

(10) In Bengal, dunng the last ten yeam, the 
Educational Department has, nnder the system 
mltlated by Sir Gcorge Campbell, brooght nndl r 
Its mfluence more thau 40,000 lOwgenous schools by 
means of the grant-1O 8ld process, and, altogether, 
It would seem that about rotne-tentbs of the total 
number of lOdlgenous schools tn that proVInce are 
at present Blded by Government 10 some sbape or 
otber, and have been thus absorbed tn tbe national 
system of pnmary education. What has been 
pOSIllble te do In Bengal to th18 enormous exten t 
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mny be much more easily done to a much smaller 
extent m Bombay by sympathetic treatment and 
by fosterlll g care. 

Que •• 5 -Wbat opmlOn does your experience 
lead YOIl to bold of the extent and valne of home 
I1lstructlOn? How far \!' a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at exammatlOns 
quabfylDg for tbe public serVlee, with boys 
educated at scbool ? 

A" •• 5.-No system of home education prevails 
In my provlDce, and consequently tbere are no data 
to enable me to form an oplOlon as to the compara
tIve valu~ of home and scbo01 education. 

Que. 6 -How far can the Government depend 
on pnvate effort, BIded or unaided, for the supply 
of elementary Instruction m rural dISt,ICts? Can 
you enumerate the pflvate agenCies whICh eXISt for 
promotmg primary mstructlOn? ' 

4"'. 6.-As I have already stated in my answer 
to questIOn 4, there IS a large number of mdlgenous 
primary schools unaided by Government, supplymg, 
howevel Imperfectly, the want of e).mentary 
instruction m rnral districts; but there IS no 
chance, m my OrIOlOn, of theu makmg the desued 
improvement to any marked extent Without-direct 
SUppOI t from Government. How thiS may be done, 
and bow tbese scbools may be gradually absorbed 
10 the nabonal system of educatIOn, 1 have fully 
explamed m tbe same place. By makmg offels of 
SImilar Rid, many young men that are now qua\ifyJ 
mg tbemselves for tbe lower gl'llde of the pubhc 
Bel Vlce, and others tbat are bemg brought up In -

Government verDirculu schools, may be IDduced 
to open f,esh mdlgenous schools 1D smaller VIllages 
at pI'eBent unprovld.d With any mean" of IDstruc· 
twn ,so that, In course of time, there Will be no 
VIllage deaerVlng the name that IS not supplied 
With an elemrntlU'Y school wholly or partially 
supported and man""aed by Government. 

(2) The V' .. 101lS MISSIonary SOCieties that have 
hitherto mostly confined their educatIOnal operations 
to towns, can be easIly mduced to establish schools 
m rural distrICts, especmlly for the education of 
the low-caste cblldren, With a fair amount of State 
support 

(3) There are at preaent no other pTlvate 
agencIes available for promoting the work Elf pn
mary IDstruction. 

Que. 8 -Wbat olasses of schools should, ID 
your oplUlon, be entt usted to MUDlclpal Com
Wltt".S for support and management? Assuming 
that the provIsion of elementary ips'tructlOn ID 
towns IS to be a cbarge ",,<>aIDSt M uUlclpal Funds, 
what seourlty would you suggest agamst the POBSI-

• blI.ty of MUlllctpal Committees flUlmg to make 
8uffiOlent provIsion? 

411 •• 8 -PrlDlRry and middle-class schools of 
every descnptlOD may, In my OpinIOn, be safely 
entrusted to MUDlclpal Commlttecs for support aud 
management, wherever they have exhibited suffi
cIent IDtelhgence, public spmt, and tbe power of 
combmabon for CIVIC purposes m other matters, 
reaervlDg to Government fhe power of mspectmg 
the schools annually, Rnd laYlDg down the standalds 
of mstructlOn to he followed. • 

(2) Assummg that tbe proviSIOn of eJementary 
lnstrucholl 1U towns 18 to be 8 charge agaIDst 
MUlllcIP.al Funds, the ouly security I can suggest 
agamst the pOBSlb,hty of MUDlClpal committees 
falhng to make suffiCieut prOVISion, IS to fix by 
specIaL enactment a certam proportIOn of th. 
MunIcIpal revenues, which tbe commlt1f's should 

)Iomba,. 

be required to devote to the purposes of educatIOn 
wltilln their l,mIts. ThIS proportIOn should be 
adequate to tbe educatloual wants o£ the different 
MUOlClpahties. As schools of the class. above 
indicated ale now mostly prOVided for out of 
local funds throughout the country, and as 
town populatIOns wltb large revenues do not con
trlbute any portIOn of these local funds, It is hut 
fair that they should prOVide for their own educa
tIOnal wants, so far as they relate to primary and 
mIddle-class mstructlOn, by contnbutmg a certaID -
proportIOn of tbeu public revenues. 

Quea. 9 -Have you any suggestions to make 
on tbe system ID force tor pr9vldmg teachels ID 
prlmalY schools? What IS the present SOCIal 
stafus of VIllage school masters? Do they ex
el t a benefiCIal mfiuence among the Villagers? 
Can you suggest measures, othet than IDcrease of 
pay, for Improvmg their position? 

A".. 9 -As regalds the system of provldmg 
teachers for pl~mary schools now ID force, I have 
to oft'er one or two remarks 

(2) There are atplesent 1,677 tralDed as agains1l 
],929 unbamed teacbers <l'f pTlmary schools em
ployed 10 tbe PreSidency. It IS eVident from tillS 
that the five traIDmg schools for masters, now 
eXisting In th .. dlft'ereut DIVISIons of tbe PreSidency, 
are not alone able to supply a suffiCient number of 
tlamed teachers even for the e:",stiug number of 
Govel nment schools, much less Will tbey be ID a 
position to supply the IDcreaslOg wan~ of the 
Depal tment, when prImary educatIOn IS much 
more Widely extended. I should, therefole, suggest 
that tlalDmg classes should be attached to the 
dlstllCt and taluka schools, from whICh maste.s 
may be snpphed for schools in the rural d,stricts. 
BeSIdes, such of the masters of the mdlgenous 
schools as al e young and capable of Improvement 
Will make effiCIent teachers ID course of time for 
moderate reqUIrements of the rural population 
Such of tboae ns may he found Wllhng may he 
sent temporarily to tbe trnllllng clnsses and 
schools to receive some IDstructlOn there In tbe art 
of teachmg. 

(3) The present status of village scbool masters, 
owmg to their small pay, 18 very 10'" IDdeed , and 
they do not ~xert any benetictalmfluence whatenr 
among the VIllagers. The only means, otber than 
IUcreaae of pay, whICh I can suggest for Improvmg 
their pOSItion, and enabhng tbem to exert their 
mfluence among the VlIlagers, IS to tplpart to 
them some httltoknowledge of SCIentific agirlCulture, 
native astronomy, medlclUe, and law In additIOn to 
the subjects a4'ea~y taught In the tralDmg msh. 
tutlons. -

(4) The present conrse of tralUlDg colleges 
extenda over three years. If one year be added to 
tbat period, and It' the whole of tbe first year be 
not spent lD reVlSlon, as IS done at preaent, It will 
not be difficult to Impart to them a moderate 
amonnt of knowledge lD these add,tIOnal subJects l 
espectnlly as none are adlT'ltted to tbese Inst.tutlons 
now, who haye not passed tbe 6th or the hIghest 
standard of vernacular educatIOn 

(5) Tbe knowledge of tbese addItIOnal subJect. 
WIll, 'in my oplmon, conSIderably improve the 
coodltion of the village school. masters It WIll 
make blm an mvaluable member of tbe village 
commumty, and thus enable hlln to exerCise a 
beuefiClallllfluence among tbe Vlll""aers 

Que. lO.-What subjects of mstrucbon, If lD

troduced !Uto pnmary schools, would make them 
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more accepts"le to the commun.ty at large, and 
eopec.any to the ngncultu.al classes? Should any 
specml meane be adopted for makmg tbe ln8truct.on 
In sucb subjects efficient? 

.4fU 10 - What makes the mstructlOn III prI
mary schools unacceptable to tbe communIty at 
large, aud espemaUy to the agrIcultural classes, I., 
not the want of any new subjects willch they Wish 
to bave taught, but the presence of Borne Ivhieh 
they do not care for, namely, the leadlllg of 
prmted books, 11Isto.y, and geography. 'rhese 
subjects most of the old-fashIOned people thlDk to 
be u tterl y useless. 

(2) What Will make primary schools mtre 
p"pular IS, g,vlng prolllmence to read 109, aud Writ. 
1I1g the cunellt band well, and castmg ROCaUI) fa 
nudIly by the method of mental arIthmet.c, and 
by makmg poetry, history, and geoguLphy, and 
the scienhfic sJl!tem or antbmetlc voluntary sub. 
Jects fOlmmg the highest standlU'd of education at. 
pr.mary schools, whICh those boys should not be 
made to learn who do not Wish to do eo. If, 10 

add,tIOn to tillS, a httle Instruction lD scumt.hc 
agllculture and some knowledge of the system of 
village accounts were lOtroduced lOto the conrse of 
JDstructlOD, and effectively tanght hy masters who 
bave themselves learnt them at trlLlDlog lOBtllu
tlOns, J bave no donbt the ptlmary schools will be 
very popular wI~h tbe commuDlty 

t;lU68 11.-Is the vernacular recogniRed and 
taught ID the schools of your province the dlaleot. of 
the people, and If not, are the schools ou that 
account less nseful and popular ? 

4f18. 11_The vernaculars recogmsedand tanght 
]n the .chool~ In the d.fferent diVISions of tbe 
Born bay PresldeDcy are the d.alects of the people; 
and their teacillng, therefore, does not lD th" least 
make the schools unpopular. 

Que •• 14 -Will you favourthe CommISsion with 
your news, thst, as to bow the number ot prtmary 
schools cau be IDcreased, and, secondly, how they 
can be gradually rendered more effic.ent? 

4ft •• 14.-1 have already pal tly ant,clpated the 
remarks I had to mllke on thIS subJect In my 
answer to questolou No. 41. I have tbere shown 
how the large number of lDdlgenous schools tbat 
are scattered tbroughout the couutry may be 
abso.bed III the natlOQal system of educatIon, and 
how they may be gradually rendered more effiCIent. 
I sball, tbele!ore, content mys~lf here With .tatlDg 
how thiS may be done WIthout maklDg any additional 
demands, at p,eoent, on Impertal. revennes, and 
w.thout dlYertmg for thIS purpose funds whiCh. are 
DOW devoted to other equally Important obJects. 

(2) I have above stated that the eXlstlDg un. 
recogmsed Indigenous scbools may be gradually 
tnrned mto aided scbools, recelVlDg anDnal gJ'ants no
eDldmg to the general results of the annual examlDa
tlOn, tbe average attendance, and the qualifications 
of the master. I have also stated that the grants 
should not be leBS than R20 or more than R50 
a year Now, collslderlDg that there wII! be many 
iiChools of IDfenor character, we may safely take, on 
an average, RS as the monthly grant whIch shall 
have to be paid as State a.d to each Ind'genous 
ochool TaklDg the number of lDlhgenous schools 
tbat bave thus to be s.ded to be sbout 4,OUO, the 
monthly sum whIch w.ll have to be expended thIS 
way wlil be abont J3.12,OUO, and the add.tlOnai 
anllual expend.ture whIch WIll be reqUired on thiS 
account Will tbus be about Rl,44,OOO Th.s 
demand can be met by nhhsmg for thiS purpo.e 

certain 80IIrcBS of the annual mcome of the Depart. 
ment willch are not yet uhhsed. 'fhcse source. 
81'e ae follows -

1d/J<-Tbere 18 6''8t the annual savings from the 
local educatlOuai eeos, whlcb for the I ... , 
tbree years have 8vers"""d at about R69,OOO 
per year. These saVlI1gs neetI no longer 
be aJded to the Local Fuml reserve,"s that 
fu?d has already reached so h'g" 8 figure /L8 

R~,6S,302, whICh WIll be probably 
suffiuent for all contmgencles 811.mg for 
d,mlDutlOn of locul cess, caused hy SOill'Clty 
of rain, &0. 

2ndly.-Tb.s large amount of Local Fnnu, 
wllIcb 18 not wanted for aoy Immc'llIBt. 
purpose, mny be put to lutere.t. wb.cb WIll, 
ID that case, Illlnually amennt to at I"ost 
R19,OOO. 

Brdly -'rhere IS a lalge amount saved every 
year from ProvlUclUl gllmt., wlllch dUIlDg 
the last three yeurs has averaged at nbollt 
R92,OOO Now, th.s Jalge amount.s 
nonua1Jy allowed to lapse to P.ovtncllIl 
funds, which there IS no re .. on to do , for, 
alt.bou~b Government are unwIlllDg to 
indefinItely lUcreas" tbe P,ovmclBl grant, 
they wtll not grudge to allow the present 
nommal amount of the grant to be fully 
expended. If there .s any tecbmcal objec
tl<>n to thiS, It can be got over by \DCrea.lOg 
the nommal annual grant to that extent. 

(Il) Now thes. three' itsms of annunl revenue 
will amount to about RI,BO,UOO, willch Will be 
more than suffiCient- for aldmg 4,000 mdlgeooUli 

'village schools, whicb, 8ccordlllg to the auove 
calollhtton, Will cost Gove. nment only ahout 
Rl,44,000 annually. The remamder may ue 
devoted to the spread offemale educatIOn, the cla.ms 
of wbICh on pubhc revenues have yet rece.ved but 
small recogwtlOn at the hands of the Educational 
Department, as I shall have occasion to pomt out 
\D the proper place. 

Q'''' 15.-Do yon know oE any matsoees lD 
whICh Government educational IDstltut.ons of the 
h.gher order have been closed 01 transferred to tbe 
management of local bod,.s, as contemplated lD 
paragragh 62 of the Despatch of 1854; and 
what do you rega.d as the cblef reasons why more 
e£fect has not been gIven to that provIsion? 

.tI .... 15.-1 do no& know of any Instaoces in 
winch Government educatlOualmstltutlons of the 
higher order have been closed or transferred to the 
mnnagement of local bodies, as contemplated III 

paragrapb 62 of the Despsteh of 1854, for tbe 
SImple reason tbat tbe state of thIngs tberelD con
templated under whICh th,. could be done IS yet 
far distant, If mdee(ht COil ever be attaIned. That 
time IS far distant yet, at least on thIS Slde of 
India, unless we mean to hand over the work of 
hIgber educatIOn to sect&r!es and adventurers, and 
thereby cbeck the spread of hIgher education by 
the abandonment of those mstltut\oDS wbICh are 
now Its malDstay, not to probable, but eertam decay, 
whICh the Home Government In that very 
paragrapb dIsclaimed any Wlsb to do. A strong 
dIsclaImer I1ke that contalDed In tbe paragraph 
above referred to IS even now necessary. 

(2) Those who cble/ly avail themselves of bigh 
and «Iecondary educatton out of the PreBIdeney 
town, mamly belong to the mIddle c1asselI of the 
people, who are yet too poor to pNv.de for thelr 
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own educatioDal wants to the extent to whICh 
they wlil have to do It under the glant-m-ald 
system. 

(8) H Igber edacatlOn and the desne for It has 
not so far advanced In the Bombay PresIdency as 
to mduce private men of the requIsIte learnlDg and 
talente, experience, and pecunIary resources, to open 
hlghllr lOstltutlOns to any extent on theu own 
account, and to manage them WIth lOcreaslDg 
effiCiency, even With the prospect of gettmg libe".! 
grants from Government. 

(4) There are, no doubt, many MISSIonary 
SOClebes which have estabhshed Ingher tn.btutlons 
10 the larger clbes, and whIch are ,ready to avaIl 
themselves of Government ald. But then avowed 
obJect belDg sectarian plopagand18m, people 10 
general have no eonftdence lD theIr dlsmterested
ness, or In the effiCIency of their secular teachmg 
'I'hat tins IS true of the lLaJOllty of theIr lOStltu
tIOns 18 shown by theIr poor attend"n"", and sbll 
poorer results, notwlthstandulg that they charge 
very low ffes, and are mostly under .l!:uropean 
management. Government, therefore, bave hither
to been naturally averse to transfer the work of 
pubhc Illstl'UctlOn to such bodies. 

Que8 16.-Do yoo 1rndw of any cases ID whIch 
Government IDsbtuhons of the higher older mIght 
be closed or tranafefled!o private bodies, With or 
Without ,ud, Without IDJury to education or to any 
lUterests which It 19 the duty of Government to 
protect? 

AM 16.-1 know of no case in whICh this can 
be done Without IDjury to educatIOn, and to certalO 
other IOterests whIch It 19 the duty of Government 
to protect. 

(2) There are at present only two bigher 
Government lOstltutlOns Ill, the Presidency that 
can educate men for tbe UUlverslty 1D all Its 
stages and branches. These are the ElphlOstone 
and Deccan Colleges. Now, nelther of these 
IOstltutlOns can be closed or tlansferredtto pnvate 
bodies for the £olioWing reasons. 

(3) These two eolleges are IOstltntlOns of a very 
long standmg, and they have all along been 
conducted With an effiCiency which has been rarely 
exhlhlted by allY of the pnvate colleges. They 
are much more numeroU8ly attended, and have 
achieved much brtghter results than many of the 
pnvate institution •. 

(4) St. Xavier's College in Bombay has no 
doubt sbown a oonsldeJ"ble degree of effiCiency, 
but It bas an msuffiClent sta.lf, and but small 
attendance. 'I'hls 18 a Stl1KlOg fact, "ConslderlDg 
the central pOSItIOn of that IUsbtutlOn WIth refer
ellce to the native town. Elphmstone College, 
With Its higher fees, fewer free-studentshlpB, and 
most mconvement locality, has on Its rolls mQre 
than double the number of students tbat attend 
St Xavlel's College. ThIS shows how much mOle 
popular the former college 18 than either of the 
lwhsslon colleges 10 Bombay. and how the cauSe of 
hlgh<l1' educatIon would Buffer, ,f tbat sole Govern
ment college ID the PreSIdency town were abohshed 
or transfened to any private agency 

(5) As rogaras the Deccan Colle>:,e, It is the 
culy InshtutlOll of the klRd out of Bombay, and 
It would be dOlRg .. great injury to the cause of 
higher education to aboh.h. It, or even to leduc. 
Its status It would be unfalr to compel mofusstl 
studonts of the mIddle. clllS.es. WIth extremely 
motl.rats means. to JOin the El phlRstono Cullege 
ID Bomhoy, wbere tbe fees and the cost of hoardmg 
and Imug IS dlsproport orlltely hIgh, and beyond 

the reach of most people outsIde the PI eSldency 
town. 

(6) It 18 necessary for GovelDmeDt to maintain 
both theu eolleges 10 theu plesent status for 
reasons llbove stated, and also wltb a VIew to malR~ 
talO the pTlnclple of r.hglOus neutrality, which 
wIll be clearly Violated If hIgher educatIOn were 
practICally handed pver to the sole management of 
Chl1stlan MISSionary Soclellles, and all HlRdll, 
Pam, and Mubammadan students wel,'e compelled 
to attend theIr InstItutIOns entIrely agamst th",r 
111111_ 

(7) As regards secondary education. there i.
only one- Government hIgh schcol in each dlstnct, 
besIdes the Elphit .. stone High Scboolm Bombay. 
Now the latter I~ almost a self-supportlOg lDstltu
tion, the ProvlDcial expendIture npon It belOg only 
about RlI;OOO, that IS, less than one-fourth. of lte 
total cost. I do not thlOk that any private body, 
whether MISSIOnary or otherWJoo, can manage that 
lIIsbtntion With half Its present effiCiency With the 
saJile amount of i'rovlOcml grant. No pnvate 
schcolm Bombay has yet been able to achieve half 
as good lesults as t)le Elphmst<>ne HIgh School, 
anu, as that 18 the only lDstltutlOn to whIch parents, 
who are SUSP'CIOUS about the mftuence of MlsSlonruy 
teachlDg, and who have no confidence mother 
ephemeral schools started by young adventurers, 
can send their obtidren, It would he unsafe to 
meddle With tbat msbtnbon; for It cannot but 
lDjure the cause of education 10 Bombay, and make 
the observance of the prmclPIe of religtoU8 neutra-
hty utterly impOSSIble. -

(8) What I have .ald above with regard to tbe 
Elphmstone HIgh School may be said With greater 
force of the Government HIgh School at POODR, 
where there are no other"'genmerat wOlk at present, 
which can take up the work: which It has been 
domg With a stleeess and effiCIency second only to 
the ElpblOstone High "lchoolm the wbole PresI
dency. It wIll not be alleged that any of the 
three IDstitutlOlls In the CIty can take the place 
of the Poona HIgh School, at least for some time 
to come. The stete of the Free Church MISSIon 
School is too well known to make It necessary for 
me to make any remarks on It here Of the 
natIve IflStltutlon an that I can say IS, tbat It gas 
SImply managed to e:mt dunng the last few Y~s;> 
and· as regards the New English School, whICh 
has been started by some graduates fresh flom tbe 
Unlvelslty, It would be suffiCient to say tbat It '" 
so new, and Its future IS yet so Ullcertam, that an 
old and hIghly sDccessful IDStltutlOll like Pooua 
High Schoul cannot be dispensed With to make 
room for It The Poona HIgh School, unlIke the 
ElphlDstone, h ... no endowments to depend upon, 

_yet Its fees alone cover more thau half or nearly 
55 per cent of the total expendIture The cost to 
Goverumellt for each pupIl 1D It IS only about 
R20 per year. 

(9) As regards the other dlStllct hlgh schools, 
tbere are no prtvate high schools, M18810nalY or 
otherWise, 111 their VIClDlty, even lD a tolerable 
stste of efficlen~y, to do the work which Govern
ment hIgh schools are now dOlDg. namely, that of 
glVlUg seoondary fducatlOn to the mIddle and lower 
classes. The M,SSion schools at SUrat, Ahmedabad, 
and Belgaum have recently been shOWing some Signa 
of Improvement. But It WIll t •• ke a long hme beforo 
they ale able to do the work 01 Government 
IDstltubons With any chance of permanence, and as 
tbere are no other private hIgh schools than 
tbose estahhshed by 111sslonary SOClcbe~ ID these ~ 



out(ying locahtles, the people will simply he left 
to the altel nall ve of sendmg their chlldl en, whether 
they 11k. It or not, to the Mls"on schools willch 
inSist on sectal1an rehglous teachmg. The CBnsp of 
educatIOn cannot but suffer greatly by the change. 

(lO) All the pflvate ageuetes above alluded to, 
which are at present takmg part 1U the wOIk of 
high aud secondarf educatIOn, should, however, b. 
heartIly encouraged "Ith a felrly hberal 8ld from 
State funds, that they may, lU the course of time, 
be In a positIOn to take upon themsel""s a much 
greater sbare of the work of pubhc tnstructlOn 

.than they have hItherto done. State aid, however, 
should be given to 'sucb IIlstitutlOns only as Ilre 
open te all classes of the commuDlty, and as do not 
fOlCe religIOUS lUstruebon on those who do not 
WJnt It 

(11) If It be nrged that the Governmeut msh
tutlOUS cost more than private alles, I reply that 
~be mcreased cost IS much more than compensated 
by provIding the couutly WIth an educatIOnal 
system, whICh IS far supel,or ID order and dlscl
phne and general effiCIency to auy other edncatIOnal 
system not nnder the dIrect control of Goveln
ment, and which carries wltb It tbe entire confi
dence of tbe people on account o( lte perfect 
neutrahty ID matters of religIOn. 

(12) Tbe great superlOflty of the Government 
over pflvate colleges IS undlspljj;ed; and tbe supe". 
O1,ty of Government over pflvate schools IS suffi
CIently IDdlOated by the res,!lts of tbe Entrance 
ExamlllatlOn dUflng the last twenty years, that IS 
to say, evel" BlDce the orgaDlsatlOn of the Um. 
verslty of Bombay Tbese resulte bave been tabu
lated by the UmveL'Slty Registrar for the Dueotor 
of Pubhc InstructIOn, and are pubhshed at page 
3Z of tbe Annual Report of the Bombay Educa
tIOnal Department for the year 18811-81. From 
these results It IS clear that while 39 per ceut of 
thecandldatesf'tom Government schools have passed 
the Entlance ExamlDatlOn, only 29 per cent. bave 
passed f,om pl1vate scbools; and while Government 
scbools sent up 54 per cent. of tbe total number of 
successful candidates, prlVl.te scbool. only sent up 
30 per cent. 

Quea 17.-ln the province WIth whlob you are 
acqualDted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forwald and Old, even more extenSively tban 
heretofore, ID the estabhsbment of schools .nd 
oolleges upon the glant-lD.ald system? 

.dM. 17.-The countly IS DOt yet suffiCiently 
advanced ID wealth and education, espemally out of 
Bombay, to encourage any gentleman to establlsb 
scbools and colleges to any extent, on tbe .. own 
account, even With tbe prospect of securlDg grants. 
In-a,d. 

Ques. 18 -If tbe Government, or any local 
autborlty bavlDg control of pub11c money, were to 
anuonnce ite determlDation to WIthdraw atler a 
given term of years from tbe malDtenance of any 
higher educatIOnallDstltutlOn, wbat measures would 
be best adapted to stImulate prIvate effort ID tbe 
mtellm, so as to secure tbe mamtenance of sucb 
mstitutlOn on a prIvate fontlng? 

.dn. 18 -1 do not think that tbe time LS yet 
come, or even that it lS near, when Government, 
or any local autborlty bavmg control of pubhc 
money, may safely announos ItS determlDation to 
Withdraw, after a given term of years, from tbe 
mamtenance of any higher IDstltuhons The only 
prop"' COilise to adopt at present would be to help 
all prIvate IDstltuhons Wltbont conSIderations of 
race or colaur, caste or creed, to Improve their effi. 
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Clency, and to place themselves on a firm foohng, 
by means of a fa .. and hberal system of grallt ... 
tn-ald. Tbey sbould, bo .. ever, be contlolieu by tho 
EducatIOnal Department by a strict annUlil IUSJlOO

tlOn, not only With relelenee to tbe subJects tJught 
ID them, but .1-0 wltb reference to the .. general 
diSCipline and management. 

Q".8. 2O.-How far IS tbe whole educatlon.1 
system, as at present admlDlStered, one of I'l'IICtlCal 
neutrality, •.•. , one lD whlCb a school or a college 
bas no advantage or dlSadvantege as regards 
Government Bld and IDspectlon from nny religIOUS 
pflnclples that are taught or not taught In It? 

.tIn-. 2Q -The Government educa-tlOnal system 
IS, on tbe whole, one of plachesl neutlahty In 
lte own InstltUtiOUS Government sClUpuloosly 
abstains from Inculcaling any sectarIan religIOUS 
1'1 mClples; while tn the case of aided scbools It 
only gives grants-tn-aId purely acoOldlOg to the 
results of the .. secnlnr teat·blng. If only Govern. 
ment 8ld. were eqnally dlStubuted between MI •• 
slonnry alld non-MISSIOnary IDstltutlons on tbe one 
hand, and between (;bflstlan aud non-Cbl\stmn 
scbool. on the otber, there would be no cause 
wbatevel' for the complatnt which IS b.al d ID some 
quartel'S WIth regard to the worklDg of the grant. 
m-ald system, or wltb regard to tbe obsel vance 
of tbe prlDClple of stllCt lehglOns neutrahty. 

Quea 21.-What classes prlDOIpolly avail them. 
selves of Government or aIded school. and colleges 
for the educatIOn of their children? How far IS 
tbe complalDt well founded that the wealthy 
closses do not. pay enough for such education ? 
What IS the fate of fe.s payable lor higher edu. 
catlOU m your prOVInce, and do you conSider It 
adequate? 

4" 21.-Wlth the eXceptIOn of Parsls, wbose 
number IS comparatively small, It IS the middle 
classes tbat prtnclpally Bv, .. 1 tbemselves _of colle. 
glate IDstltutlOns, wbether Government or Bided, 
for the edncatlOn of theIr children, Judglllg from 
tbe caste returns given for several IDstltutlOns In 
the Annual Report of the Bombay EduoatlOnal 
Depal tment for 1880-81. Now, as tbe middle 
classes mostly consist of men of moderate means, 
and as tbe college fees are at present very blgb, 
the complamt IS altogether unfounded. Th .. IS 

speCIally so m the case of tbe two Government 
colleges, wblCh are Iitnated at long dlstences from 
the town proper. In them reBldeu,", at college, 
whlcb IS very costly, IS rendered necessar)' IU the 
case of most Btuden to. • • 

(2) The Bame remarks, eeler., paN~U8, apply to 
scbools. Tbe complamt may bave some lounda. 
tlon as regards the Elpbmstone High Scbool, 88 

It IS largely attended by Parsls, who may be con· 
Bldered as B wealtby class. Bnt tben there IS tbe 
Manithl SIde of the same scbool, whlcb conBlsts 
mostly of HlDdu cblldren of tbe middle cl ... , and as two different rates canuot be cbarged for the 
two different Side. of tbe scbool, the present rate 
of fees (R 3 to 4) must be accepted as suffiCiently 
lugb for tb08e who attend that mstltullon. 

(3) As regards other schools (I am bere speak. 
ing of Government schools only, for the fee. m 
pnvate scbools are admittedly low) wblCh are 
sltnated In tbe mofnssll, I bave already eteted 
above, m a former anewer, tbat tbe maJority of the 
boye attending them belong to the middle classes, 
for whom the pr"""nt rates of fees are suffiCiently 
blgb ,-nay, m tbe case of many parente, I know 
from personal knowledge, the cbarge on account 
of fees presses very hard. 
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(4) The rate of fees payable for collegiate edn
cauon 10 the Bombay PresIdency IS from H5 
to HIO per montb. As regards blgh schools, 
the rate of fees I. dIfferent for dIfferent school., 
and dIfferent rates of fees obtalO in dIfferent 
standard. of the same school. 10 tbe ElphlOstone 
alld 'l'haua HIgh Scbools the highest fee payahle 
IS Rio per month, in the Poona HIgh School 
R', and in most of the other blgb scbools 
62. 

Que, 29 -<Can yon adduce any mstance of a 
proprietary school or college supported enmely by 
fees? 

A .. ,. 22.-1 do not Imow of any such college; 
hnt 1 beheve tbe Parsl Proprietary School, ... nd 
one or two Parsl school. l1l Bombay, Bre entIrely 
.upported by fees. 

QIie8 23.-ls It in yonr opiDlon possIble for a 
non.Goveroment mstltutloo of the hIgher order 
to become lO6uen tl81 and stable when 10 direct 
competition WIth 8 similar Government IDstltntlOn? 
If 80, nnder what condItIon. do you consider that 
It might hecome so? 

A ..... 23.-1 beheve it Is qnite possIble for a 
non.Government IDstltutlOn of the blgher order 
to become m6uentIaI and stable, even when in 
direct oompetItlOn Wltb a Government IDstltution. 
St Mary's InstItutIOn In Bombay IS an Instance 
In POlllt. By • slOgla-bearted devotIOn to the,. 
work, and by stnct euforcement of dlsClplllle, the 
Managers of that instItutIOn have acqUIred for it 
a posItIOn of considerable m6uence and stablhty. 
If otber pnvate msbtutlOns work WIth the same 
energy and devotIon to work, there 18 no reason why 
tbey .bould not achIeve .Imdarly good results. 

Que •• 24.-ls the cauee of higher educatIOn m 
your provlDce Injured by any unbealtby competI
tlon; and If 80, wbat remedy, If any, would you 
apply? 

Alii 24 - Wbat may be the expenence of 
colleges on tblS pomt 1 cannot say; but with 
regard to blgb .chool. 1 bave noticed tbat some 
of the private schools, especmlly MISSIOnary m
StltutlOUS, where 10 mlJDy osses numbers are c1uefiy 
looked to and dl.clphne I. neglected, often IOterfere 
with tbe mamlenance of stnct dlsclpllOe 10 Gov
ernment lOstltutJons. 

(2) Boy. that have falled to obtalD promotion 
10 the lattery readIly find admIttance mto the 
hIgher, classes of tbe former; and tben, on the 
plea of bemg 10 those classes tbere, after a tIme 
they return to be admitted mto SImilar classes of 

_ the Government schoola. Ill-natured boys, know
IIlg well that If they are expelled from Government 
lOstltutions they can readdy find admIttance lDtO 
prlvate ones, are not aa obedIent nnd respectfnl to 
thelf masters ... 18 necessalY for the mamtenance 
of proper dl.clphne m the classes. 

(3) Th18 .ort of unhealtby competItIOn IS 
IlIJunons to the cause of sound educatIOn; but, a. 
It IS Impo.slble to bring ahout an agreement 
hetween Government and plwate mstltutlon. on 
tbl. pOlUl, tbe only remedy 1 can suggest IS, that 
lIIspectlOg officers, when they VISIt tbe aIded 
InstltutloU., should see tbat promotIOn. In, and 
admISSIOns to, those schools are always made m 
accordance WIth the stendards recogmsed by Gov
ernmenl. ThIS pOlDt should be borne m mmd 10 

determmmg the grant for gen ... al dlsClpllDe and 
ma.nngemf'ut 

Que., 2i -Do educated Nahves In yonr pro
VID"" readIly fiud remunerative employment? 

Bambar 

.4.114. 25 -I do not tllluk that there IS any 
gronnd fOl complamt on thIS head as yet Indeed 
.t IS often difficult for EducatIonal authOrities to 
find a .uffiCient number of educated NatIVe. to 
enter the EdllcatlOllal eerv.ce ; and It 18 well known 
that only a few graduates have as Jet sought 
adm,sSlon IOto the Revenue Department uuder the 
eXl8tlUg rules, although there ale many vacanCIes 
awaltmg them tbere. Q... 26.-ls the metructIon Imparted m secod-" 
dary schools calcnlated to store tbe mmds of those 
who do not pursue the ... tudles further With 
useful and practIcal mformatlOn ? 

An. 26 -The mstructlOu .mrarted m secondary 
schools IS certamly useful, but I cannot say that 
for those who do not pursne their stud Ie. beyond 
tbelr scbool eareer.t IS suffiCiently pracbcal It 
must be admItted that at present the aIm of secon
dary educatIOn IS mamly to prepare men fOl' thp 
UmverSlty caleer But 1 do not .ee auy reasou 
wby after the 6th Anglo-vernacular st ... ndard, 
wblch IS tbe .tandard for the FIrst CI.... Pubhc 
Service CertIficate ExamlDation, the classes m 
secondary schools may not be dIVided IDto two 
departments, one prepBnng for tbe Univers.ty, 
and the other for tbe practIcal occupatIOns of hfe. 
In tbe former may be taught clas.lcal languages, 
and the otber subjects whICh are necessary for 
tbose who want to enter tbe Umverslty; whlie 
m the latter penmanship, compo.ltlOn, letter-WrIt. 
mg, book-keepmg, and a thorough acquamtauce 
Wltb the forms recognISed in officml and mel canble 
correspondence. Tbe Entrance Exammation should 
be tbe goal of the former, whlie a .peclal examma
tlOn may be held Simultaneously With tbe Entrance, 
where tbe student's knowledge of the .ubJects 
taught m tbe practical department may he tested, 
and certlficat<ls of profiCIency in tbose subjects 
granted to enable them to enter practical hfe. 

Q.I.. 27.-Do yon think there .s any truth m 
the .tetement that the attentIOn of teachers and 
pupIls .s undulyduected to the Entrance Examma. 
tlOn of the U DIverSity? If so, are you of opinIOn 
tbat thIS cllcumstance .mpaars the practical value 
of the educatIOn m secondary .chools for J.q.! 
reqUIrements of ordlDBrY hfe ? 

An •. 27.-1 have already antIcipated the answer 
to tbls quesbon m my answer to the last one 
Tbe pnnClpal aim of secondary education bemg, 
as I have ahove said, to prepare men for the 
Umverolty, Its cnrrlCulum 18 naturally arranged 
wltb that end m v.ew , but I cannot say tbat the 
attentlon of teachers and pnplis18 nnduly dlrecte~ 
to it. .. 

Que •• 28.-Do you think tbat the numher of 
pupils m .econdary schools wbo present themselves 
for tbe U DiversIty Eutrance ExammatIon i. unduly 
large wben compared wltb the reqmrements of the 
country? If you tblDk so, what do you regard a. 
the causes of thl. state of tbmgs, aud what .e. 
mooles wo,lid you suggest? 

.4.,tI. 28 -I do not thlDk tbat the nnmher of 
pupils 10 secondarr school. who present them
selves for tbe Umverslty Entrance ExammatlOn 
can ever be too large for the requ".ments of the 
country 1 do not beheve that tbe country would 
be any the worse for havlDg as many of her .qns 
... well educated as posslhle before tbey enter tbe 
dIfferent walk. of pubhc and private hfe, and It 

liS unnecessary to suggest allY remedIes for a .tate 

\ 
of tblDgs willch does not eXIst, and would be m no 
way IlIJurlOUS .f It dId .11.t. 

100 
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QUtl 29 -What splem prevaIls In your pro
V10ce WIth reference to scholarshIps, and have you 
any remB'l'ks to make on the subJect? Is the 
schol_hlp system ImpartIally admIU18tered as 
between Government and aIded schools? 

.Ant. 29-There are certatn UDI~erslty scholar
ShIPS endowed by pnvate 1I1dlVlduals WhICh are 
open to a1l1l1stttutlOns altke, whether Government 
or pnvate. BeSIdes theBe, each college has Its own 
.s~t of scholarshIps, mostly endowed by prIvate 
gentlemen, and In some cases receIVing grsnts 
from Government. There is no general scbolar-

, ship system In the Bombay EducatIonal Depat t
ment. To some of Its 1I1stltutlOns Government 
allows a small monthly sum for scholarships; 
and the aided schools, which receIve annual grants 
flOm Government, may set apart a porhon for 
scholarships to he held by thell' studen ts. 

Quo. 31.-Does the UDlverslty cnrrlOulum 
afFord 8 suffiCIent tra1l11Og for teachers 111 secondary 
schools, or are speCIal Normal schools needed for 
the purpose ? • 

A,,8 31-1 do not thmk that tbe UniversIty 
cunlculum alone can afford a aufficlent tramlng 
for tellCbers m secondury scbools, nor 18 the costly 
machlDery of speCIal Normal schools needed for 
tbe purpose. There ale two ways 10 whICh tbis 
may be done. The college professors should gIve 
JOInt certIficates to such of theIr studente as WIsh 
to enter tbe EducatIonal Departlllent after com
pletmg the" college career, stating whether theu 
conduct has been nuexceptIonable tbroughout, and 
wbether theIr beanng IS gentlemanly, whether 
theu attendance has been marked by regularIty 
and punctuahty, whether they are npat, accurate, 
and methodtcallD thelr wlItten work, and thonght
ful, faultless, and SImple In theIr oral commUDloa
tlon. 'I'he holders of auch certIficates may be at 
once appolOted masters lD secondary schools, and 
confirmed after a year'. plObation on tbe recom
mendatIon of the bead of the scbool. Those who 
cannot get such certdicates at the tIme of leaVIng 
college, but have afterwards quahfied themselves 
for the teacher's profeSSIOn, may be admItted as 
candIdate. lD some of the leadmg Government 
schools; and after a tnsl of SIl< months, durmg 
whIch tbe head of the mstltutJon should ascertaID 
whether they have got the quahficatlOns speCIfied 
above, they may be recommended for probatIonary 
appomtments, lD whIch they sbould not be con
firmed tIll after one year's further tr .. l. 

Que. 32.-What is the system of school In
spectIon pursued lD your provlOce? In what 
.pect lS it capable oC Improvement? 

4"', 39.-At present the Bombay PreSIdency 
IS dIVIded for the purposes of mspeetlOn mto five 
d,v,BlonB, each of wbich has an Inspector, asalsted 
by one Deputy and one Assistsnt Deputy Inspector 
for each dIstnct. All Government pnmary 
schools are, dS a ,ule, V18lted once a year by ~e 
subordinate inspectIng officers. The EducatIonal 
InspectoN supervl8e the work of theIr subordmates 
generally, and conduct the examinatIOn of all 
secondary schools, Government or aIded. But 
a Slngle annual VISIt, whIch, when schools are 
nnmeroDS in any dl.tnct, must be necesssnly 
hurried, cannot be qmte satIsfactory. I should, 
therefore, propo,," that the dlstnct and taluka 
school master_, who are generally expenenced and 
well. trained men, may be tnrned mto half-time 
Inspectors, who should VIBlt the snrroundmg 
Vll\llge schools wltlnn easy dIstance at Ipast tWIce 

a year. They should be paId travelling allowance 
at tbe nsual rates, and a temporary asalstaut 
should be gIven them to work lO tbe" schcol. 
dunng tbelr absence on lDspectlOn duty. The 
small additIOnal funds whIch WIJl thus be requtred 
to make the lDspectton system as thoroogh as 
pOSSIble, may be defrayed from the savIDge men
tIoned lO my answer to question 14. 

Qu... 33.-Can you suggest" any method of 
secorlOg effiCIent voluntary agency 10 the work of 
lDspectlon and enmmatlOn ? 

.An. 33.-The nnmber of educated men (not
wlthstsndlDg the talk abont thers belUg too many 
of them for the reqUIrements of the country) ,. 
yet too small to enable the EducatIOnal Depart
ment to secure voluntary agency m the work of 
lDspechon and examlDatlon. 

(2) The present local commltt"e. in counectIOn 
WIth prtmary schools are not capable of exercI.mg 
even a general aupervl.lon over tbe school. under 
theu control; much less can they be expected to 
take part lD the regular work of mope.tlOn and 
examlnatIOn. 

(3) In Bombay and Poona the Government 
blgh scbools are examlUed by college professo ... , 
but this cannot be stnctly called a voluntary 
agency. It IS merely an lIlternal arrangemellt 
of the Department, made WIth a VIew to gIve BOm" 
httl, lehef to the lDspectmg officers 

(4) There is material enougb m Bombay, how
ever, WhICh may gradually bo turned to good 
acconnt, by formlDg an examinatIOn board to 
inspect the educatIOnal IDstltutJons lD tbe Pr.eI
deney town. In Poons I do not thInk tb18 18 yet 
pOSSIble. 

Q'ue •. 36.-.Are the present arrangemente of the 
EducatIon Department lD regard to exummattons 
or text-booke, or In any other way, snch as un
neceeeorlly Interfere WIth the free development oC 
pnvate IOsttlutIons? Do they lD any wlee tend 
to check the development of natural choracter and 
ablhty, or to interfme Wlth the produotIon of a 
useful vernaenlar lIterature? 

A", 35 -I do not thlOk that there IS any 
ground for the complslOt as regards text-books. 
becauee private 1Ostltuttons are at hberty to IDtro
duce any books they plesse, prOVIded they are 
elmllar 10 qnalIty to the text-books sanctIOned for 
Government schools by the EducatlOuai Depart. 
ment As regards examlOatlOne, 10 order to 
determine the grants to he paid to aIded schools, 
Government bas laId dowu cert.,n standarde, and 
EducatIOnal Inspectors are gmded by them 10 con
ductmg the examlDattone. There IS not the 'least 
mterference on the part of the Educatu,nal offieera 
WIth the mternal arraogements of prt vate IDstltu
tioDs. 

Que •• 36.-1n a complete scheme or educatIOn 
for IndIa, what parts con, 10 your OPlDlOn, be mOllt 
effectIvely taken by the State and by otber agen. 
ales ? 

Ana. 36.-1n tbe present state of educatIOn in 
IndIa the Government must take part ID every 
branch of It. In no branch whatever ean edo ...... 
bon be left solely to the ear. of pnvate agencIes, 
nor ean Government afford to dlspenee WIth any 
eX18hng private agency that may be domg any 
nseful educattonal work. 'I'he vaat extent of the 
country and the enormoDS nUlllbera of Its popnla. 
tIon reqnlTe that both the State ami other agencIes 
shonld comhme to cany out the great work of 
education. I hlWe lI1dlUlted mare th"n once In 
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my preVlons answers that the coontry is not yet 
soffiClently advaoced to make It safe for Govern-' 
ment to wIthdraw, eveo to a small extent, from 
the chrect management of any of Its schools and 
colleges. It IS enoogh If suffiCIent soope IS glven 
by tbe State for tbe development of pnvate 
IDstltntJons by mesns of a hberal system of grants
iO-8la. 

Qua. 37 -What effect do you thiok that the 
WIthdrawal of Governmeot to a large exteot from 
the dIrect management of schools or colleges 
wonld have opon the spread of edocatloo and the 
growth of a SpirIt of rehaoce opoo local exertIons 
aod combmatloo for local porposes ? 

.An, 37 .-The ooly eft'ect of the WIthdrawal of 
Government at preseot from the chrect manage
meot of schools aod colleges WJII, m my oplDlOn, 
he to check the "Pread of edncatlon, aod IDstead 
of a&al8tlDg the growth of a spmt of rehance npoo 
local exertloos and comblDatlOn for local porposes, 
It WIll SImply dry op the ooly sonrce from whIch 
BOeh a "PlOt fust spnnge in large towns, and then 
spread. to rural dlstncts. 1 am deCIdedly of oplOlOn 
tbat soeh a step, taken onder the preseot Clrcom
.tances of the coontry, cannot bnt frustrate the 
very objects of advanolng educatIOn whIch the 
Despateh of 1854 had W vIew. These obJects may 
be thus summed np .-

(1) To confer upon the NatIVes those vast moral 
and materIal ble88lDge which flow from the 
I!elleral dIffUSIon of usefnl knowledge; 

(2) To secure a general sympathy ID the NatIve 
mind for the work of mora! and SOCIal 
regeneratll>n , 

(3) To secure llItellectually fit and faIthful 
officers for the Goveroment; 

(4) To ronse the Nattves to develop their 
r'3Sources, to ad vance tbeu commerce, and 
to IDcrease tbeIr wealth; 

(5) To secnre the ddfuslon of the Improved arts, 
SCIences, phIlosophy, and hterature of 
Europe in Iudla, by makmg the Natives 
famIlIar wltb the works of European 
authors, and WIth the results of the thought 
and laloonr of Europeans ID every depart
ment of nseful knowledge. 

Now alI Ihese nohle obJects of that noble Des
patch are Jnst being partIally and gradually fnl
hlled hy means of tbe developmeut of blgher 
educatton, and to weaken Its maclunery, in any 
way, at thlS ume, would be hke sapping the 
foundation w hen the structure has just begun to 
nse, or laymg the axe at the root of a tender plant, 

- whIch we ourselves bave planted, aud whIch we 
WIsh should grow and be covered w,th abundant 
frOlt aud blo.."m. 

QM4'. 38 -In the event of the Government 
wlthdl-awtng to a large .xteut from the chrect 
maoagement of schools or colleges, do yoo appre. 
heod that tbe stondal-d of IDstructlOn In any class 
ot 1DstltutlOn. would detsrlOrste? If you tbtnk 
80, what measures .would Jon suggest ln order to 
prevent th,. result? 

.4",. 38 -1 have already partly anhcipated my 
answer to thIS queetlQn. 1 am afraId that the 
r"moval of that whole.ome flvatry whIch now 
exISts between Government 'and private IDsttlu
tlons, and wblch haa proved extremely nseful for 
the gradual development of botb, WIll lead to the 
det.nolatlOn of the standard of IDstruchon in all 
.. lasses of institutions, alld I do not thmk thllt any 
pf<!C.uttonary measures can prevent thIs eVIl ",sult. I 

Que •• 39.-Does definite instruction in doty and 
~he pfloclples of moral condnct ocenpy any place 
In the course of Governmeot colleges and schools? 
Have yon any suggestIOns to make on thIS suh
Ject? 

.AM. 39.-1 do not think that any systematac 
InStrnetlon ill dnty and the prinCIples of moral 
condoct IS glven 10 any Government colleges and 
schools Indeed, apart from sectanan reh"O'Jous 
teachlDg, it is doubtfnl whether any system of 
moral educatloo, as such, is pnrsoed In any school 
or college whatever on thIS SIde of Indta. But I 
know of my personal knowledge and expenence 
that, althongh instruction in doty and moral 
pnociples does not form a separate snbJect of 
lOstroctJon m any college or school, stilllprofessors 
and teacbers, in the course of their teaching and 
In their Interconrse with pnpds, do take advantege 
of every opportumty wmeh offers Itself to Impress 
00 their DUnde a proper sense of duty and moral 
obllgatton. I thmk that if Butler's Aoalogy and 
Sermons and Paley's N atnra! Theology were muo
duced as text-hooks ill the necessary olasses in 
Government colleges, and the teachiog eotrusted 
to sympathetJc professors, all that can be done in 
tbls matter by regular _rnctlOn WIll have been 
done. For the rest we must look to the persooal 
influence of professors WIth theIr pnpds. If the 
professors themselves are actuated by a strong 
devotloll to duty, a troeappreCIatJon of the sacred
ness of great mornl trotbs, and a senous desire to 
see them respected 00 every OCCllSlOO, they cannot 
fad to exerolse a wholesome lOfloence 011 the minds 
of theIr pnpm. 

(2) In schools, Chambers' Moral Clusa Book, 
Day's Sandford and Merton, Rohlnson Crnsoe, 
aod slmdar books are-nsed as text-books. These 
and tbe other departmental hoOD cootaln many 
iessons, 'Wblch are replete WIth lDstruction 10 

moral troths 1 and 1 have foood 10 most cases that 
masters do take advantage of these opportnDltles 
to loculcate moral pnnclples on the DUnde of their 
pnplls. 

Que,. 40 -Are any steps taken for promottng 
the phyalcal well-belDg of studente ID the schools 
or collegea In your proVlDC8 ? Have you any so;
gestions to make on the snbJect? - "-

.4n,. 40.-Botb the Government colleges and 
most of the secoodary schools are proVIded WIth 
gymnasIa for the phYSIcal educatIon of stndenls. 
I bave also seen In some pnmary school .... the 
masters attendmg to the phYSIcal education or 
theu popds. 1 tblOk that every school ought to 
bave a small gymnastic apparatus of Its own, and 
a pOI boo of tbe school-tIme should be devoted to 
gymnastic exerCl88S. Wherever possIble, scbools 
shoold be proVIded WIth play-gronnds when boy. 
coold eogage 10 healthfnl ont-door games, nnder 
the superllltendence of their masters These play
grounde are, ID my opiDlon, even more osefol than' 
the gymoaslS. 

Qatl. 41-1. there IDdlgeoouS lOstrucbon for 
gIrls io the provlUce WIth whIch you are acquaint
ed; and If so, what IS Ita character? 

AM 41-Except among the Muhammadan who 
have md'genons schools of their own, here and 
there, for teachlog glrls to read the Korin, there 
are no Indlgeoous female schools In auy part of thi. 
Bombay PresIdency w,th whIch 1 am .... -qusmted. 

Que •• 42 -What progress has been made by 
the Departmeot in InStltutiOg schools for glrls ; 
and wbat IS the character of the matructlOn im-
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pllrted in them? What Improvements can yon 
Rugg.st? 

Alii. 42.-If we keep 10 vIew the great pTln
Clple laId down 10 paragraph 83 of the Despatch 
of 1854, namely, that" a tar greater proportIonal 
Impulse IS Imparted to the educalJonru and moral 
tone of the people hy means of female educatIOn 
than hy tbe education of men," the progl'e .. made 
by the Depattment 10 mstltutmg school. for gIrls 
cannot be consIdered as sallsfactory. 

(2) Mr. Howell, 10 hI. note on the state of 
educatIon in IndIa 10 1866-67, ID revlewlOg the 
progress of femRle educatIon up to tbnt date, 
stated that ., tbe flank and COrdIal support of Gov

,ernment to female edt.lOatlOn, promJeed 10 the 
Despateh of 1854, had 1l0t been gIven, and that 
only a beglDning bad been made In some prov
inces." Smce then, through tbe exertIons of the 
late lamented MISS Mary Carpenter of Bnstol, two 
female Normal scbools have been estsblisbed at 
Abmedabad and Poona resp,cllvely; and .ome 
progress has no doubt been made m the work of 
female edncatlOn. But tbe number of girls' 
scbools IS stIll extremely small, and even of that 
small number only a,few 1lChools, here and there, 
are prOVIded WIth female teachers. Durmg the follr 
years succeedmg the pub11catlOn,of Mr. Howell's 
note, pretty good progress was made m thIS dIrec
tIon. Tbe number ot Government gIrls' scbools, 
wblch 10 1866-67 was 61, rose 10 1870-71 to 159, 
It,nd the numher of female scholars from 1,935 to 
6,066; that IS to say, 10 foul"Years the number of 
schools was more than douhled, and the number of 
scholars mereased more than threefold. But dur-
109 tbe ten years followlOg, namely, from 1870-71 
to 1880-81, female educatIon seems to have re
ceIved a check from some cause or other; for the 
number of fdovemment schools only rose from 169 
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satIsfactory progress 10 the work of female educa
tion Accordmg to the latest publIShed Educa_ 
tIOnal Report, we have 10 the whole Born bay 
Presldenoy only 198 schools for gIrls, agalOst 4,001 
for boys, aud 11,691 as the number of gIrls recelv_ 
109 educatIOn m Government schools agamst 
240,815 boys, These figures by no means show 
that the progress of female education !S commen
surate wltb the educatIOn of men. 

(3) I have 10 the above calculatIon taken no 
account of 84 aIded guls' schools attended by 
8,8M gIrls and 66 Inspected ones With 2,596 
girls, But even these latter do not show soffiClent 
progress. Dunngtbe ten years from 1870 to 1880 
the aIded schools have only rIsen from 23 to 34, 
and the mspected ones from 36 to 66 Altogether 
the condluon of female education has not relatavely 
mnch altered SIDce the tIme Mr. Howell wrote the 
note above al1uded to, and what he saId on the 
su bJet't then may be saId WIth very bttle altera
tIon now -" that the ImmedIate obstscles to pro
gress are tlte want of tnuned school mistresses 
and of adequate inspectIOn, and that the greatest 
degree of success has been achIeved 10 those pro
vmces where B personal IDterest 10 the movement 
has been most evmced by the DIstnct and Educa-
tIOnal anthontles " • 

(4) I would conclude my remarks on this part 
• of the subJect by addmg that the education oC 

men haVlDg chlelly occupIed the attentIOn of Gov
ernment and the pubbc, "the Impulse Impart...I 
to the educatIOnal and moral tone of the people," 

::to use the 1an,,"'1lags oC the Despatch, IS far lesa 

than It would have been, If female educatIon bad 
met WIth that" cordIal sympathy" willch W88 
expressed for. tt In tbe Despateh If the work had 
been earned 011 WIth the enthUSIasm wl"eb marked 
tbe enrl y attempts to estabhsh echools for boys, 
IInol If the progress of femltle educauon had thus 
been commensurate With th .. t of the educatIon of 
men. 

(5) Almost all th~ female schools at present 
only read up to the 4th .'andard (vernacular), 
whIch IS the some as that for boys. It IS rarely 
that the hlgber standard. are taught, and there 
is not a sll1g1e Government Anglo-vernacular 
schools or hIgh schcol for th. educatIon of 
grown-up girls. The servIces of the European 
mIstresses In the two female Normal colleges, 
wbose work consIsts chIefly of superIntendence, 
can be eaSIly utJilsed 10 thIS dlrectl"n; and If 
Anglo-vernacul .. r classes lire formed In these two 
instItutIOn., I am sure, by-and-by, we shall have 
nattve ladles ~u .. hfied to enter upon the work of 
Ingher ed ucatlOn. 

(6) Wbeu Enghsh eduostioD was /hot intro
duced in tbls country 10 the dIfferent dlstrtct 
towns, schools were estabhshed for boys nnd COD
ducted by some of the best men from the collegel, 
who were well pa,d for those tImes, These Ichools 
were at first very thInly attended, but bave been 

fradually developed IOto tbe present hIgh scbools. 
do not know why even a begmnmg ID tbls dlrec

bon has not yet been made, With a vIew to promote 
the .cattse of the hIgher educatIon of females. 

(7) If the apatby of the people be urged DS the 
cause of tb,s backwardness, I reply that the early 
attempts at the education of boys encountered an 
equal amount of apathy and preJudIce. But as 
tbese )uudrances were overcome ID the course of 
tIme hy patIence aud pel'Severance aDd zealous 
exemono, I do not know why the expenment 
should altogether fmllD tbe ease of female educa
tlon. I t IS tme that the BOC181 customs of tbe 
people reqmre guls to leave theIr scbools at a very 
early age; stIll, If well-tralOed and respectable 
Enghsh mIstresses, who have fully mastered the 
vernacolar of the dIStricts, were placed at the head 
of the sopenor schools, I have no doubt tbat 
gradually people will beglO to keep theIr gIrls longer 
at school tban at present: for, naturally, parents 
have more confidence 10 respectable female tca.chel'll 
tban 10 men, however resrectable the latter may 
be At least the system IS worth trymg; and as 
tbe educatIOn bf boys has so long been almost 
exclUSIvely attended to, a small portIOn of the 
pubbc funds and some share of pubhc attentIOn 
should now be dIrected to thIS important branch 
of pnbllc instruction. 

(8) The standards of 1OotructIon nsed 10 gIrl .. 
schools at present are. somewhat SImpler than 
those whIch prevall 10 boys' vernacular schools, 
but they are of the same nature. Gul. are 
taught the rudIments of reading, WFltlDg, aTlth
metle, hIStory, and geography. As gIrls ID many 
cases are not hkely to cantlOue to receIve educatIOn 
as long as boys, It IS necessary, I thlDk, to gtve 
tbem 10 short space as much useful knowledge as 
poeslble_ ThClr senes should be SImple aud Iesa 
techDlcal, and should contam mO're hlstoncal anec
dotes and .hort bIographIcal notICes, besldes lessons 
10 easy poetry and j!'eneral facts from astronomy 
and natural hIStory. They sbould hkewlse be 
taugbt a httle of domest •• economy, both Indtan 
and Enghsh. In the ReadlDg Senes, there sbonld 
also be lessons m mOlaito, marIners, and persollal 
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habIts or cleanhneBS and ttdlness, attention to 
WhICh should be practlcnlly drawn by the teachers. 

Que. 43 -Have you any rcmarks to make on 
the subject of mued schools? 

Au'. 43.-In very small places, where enough 
gtrls cannot be got to form a separate class, they 
may be allowed to SIt along wIth the boy. up to 
the age of 6 or 7, or at th<1most 8 Beyond th,S 
I do uot thmk It proper to mIX boys and guls 
together m the same closs. 

QUeI 44 -What IS the best method of proVId
lllg teachers for gtrls ? 

Am. 44 -The best method of providing tea£h
ers for gtrls appears to me to have as man! 
young lad,es tramed m the female trammg mst,
tutlons for that purpose as posslhle These should 

• be, as far as practtcahle, the WIVes of the masters 
tramed m the male tralDlDg colleges. At first 
there may be some dIfficulty m mducmg masters 
to bnng theu WIves to be trsmed m the female 
tratnlDg colleges WIth a Vlew to work as mts
tresees, but t£ good scholarshIps are gIven to both, 
and lodgmgs prowded free while they are bemg 
trsmed, and If the jOlDt salary of JPBSter and 
mIStress after employment were made suffiClently 
temptmg, I am sura that some at least would be 
found WIllmg m the begtUUmg to Jom the tram
mg colleges on these terms Theu supertor pro
spects will soon mduca others to follow their 
example At first these gtrls shall have to be 
taught m the female Normal schools from the be
gmnmg; and, therefore, It WIll he necessary to 
keep them at theu school a year or two after theIr 
husbands have fiDlshed then course at- the male 
tlamlDg colleges In that case the latter may he, 
durmg tbttt perlOd, employed 1U the local verna
cular schools on as good pay as they would get 
outsIde, so that the husbands-may remaIn WIth 
theu WIveS as theu natural guardtans, ttll they 
have gone throngh theIr course of trammg, and 
are prepal-eO. to take up the work of teachmg 
They should then be appomted master and mIStress 
lliothe same place. By-and-bye mtendlDg masters, 
seemg the advantage of haVlng theIr WIves trained 
as mlStresses, WIll make a begtnmng lU theIr owu 
'VIllages by sendlDg them to the village echools, 
where they may learn up to the Srd vernacular 
stundard. In the course of tIme every conSIder
able town WIll have Its female school BIde by SIde 
WIth the male echool, and every conSIderable Vlllage 
Bchool WIll have Its female clasB SIde by SIde 
WIth Its male cJaeses, the former conducted by 
the mIstress, and the latter hy the master. By 

• tIns arrangement the mam dIfficulty that IS now 
eJ< pel1enced lD connectlOn WIth the female Normal 

• schools will be removed, namely, that of securmg 
for them eandldates about whose character the 
people have not the least Susp'CtOn, and III whom, 
when employed, they may place perfect confi
dence. 

Que, 45 -Are the grants to gtrls' schools 
larger m amount, and gtven on less onerous terms, 
than those to boys' schools, and IS the dtstmctlon 
suffiCIently marked ? 

Ana. 4li.-The grants to gtrls' schools are double 
m amount to thoRe to boye' schools, and the etan
dards of exammatlon _ somewhat BImpler But, 
cousldenng the neceSSIty of stImulatmg the pro
gress of f,>male educatIon; 1 thmk even more 
I)boll1.1 grants than these are necessary To a 
weU-eonduct<.'!l prlVlLte school for guls 1 would 
lil'lVe half Its actual OX!"'nses. 
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Qlle. 46.-In the firomotion of female educa.-' 
fuon, what share has already been taken by Euro-' 
pean ladIes, an~ how far would It be pOSSIble to 
mcrea.se the mterest winch ladIes tnlght take lU 
tins cause? _ 

.'111. 46 -In Bombay one or two European 
MiSSIonary ladtes have establtshed Anglo-verna.
cular schools for gtrls, hut they are not well 
attended, as the,r fees are hIgh, and as they IUSlSt 
on sectarIan rehgtous teachIllg In Poona there 
IS one small vernacular gIrls' school recently 
estabhshed III the Ctty by a MISSIonary lady, and 
there IS also an Anglo-vernacular school III the 
camp establtshed by the we of a M,ss,onary. 
The lad,es wlJ.o conduct these schools, and one or 
two others belongmg to the Rltuahsttc MlSSlon m 
Poona, devote some of theu trme to gtVlDg mstruc
tlOn to women m a few prIvate families But 
there IS JUst a begmnmg made m th,S mectlOn. 
As yet the attentIOn of many European ladles has 
not been drawu to thIS subJect, and lU the ClIS<l 
of the few whose attentlOn has been drawn to It, 
no earnest attempt is' made to learn any of the 
vernaculars of the country, WIth a Vlew t<r make 
themselves practICally useful III the work of female 
educatIon If prIZes were offered to such lad,es 
for profiCIency m any of the vernaculars, and If 
the names of those who succeeded m wmnlDg the 
pnzes were puhhshed m the educatIOnal reports, 
and t£ theIr work m connectIOn WIth female educa
tIon were spoketl '0£ m departmental Annual Re
ports and Government ResolutIons thereon WIth 
warm commendatIon, I tblDk It IS qrute pOSSible 
to rncrease the mterest whlCh'ladtes tnlght take In 
thts cause. 

Que, 47 -What do you regard as the clnef 
defects, other than any to whIch you have already 
refeITed, that expenence has hrought to hght in 
the educafuonal system as It has been hItherto 
admilllstered? What suggestIons have you to 
make lor the remedy of such defects? ' 

Ana 47.-1 WIll here refer to one chief defect 
that I have nofuced, and that I have heard com
plamed of by ont-BIders, namely, the dtstractIon, 
and pressure, and crammmg caused by the multI
phClty of the subJects laId down m the Depart
mental standards of mstrucfuon, winch are foliar-
ed m pnmary and secondary schools Arrange
ments are just bomg made for the reVISion of the 
standards, and a wholesome change m the dIrectIOn 
may be soon expeoted. 

Que. 48.-1s any part of the expendtture In

curred by the Government all lugh educatIOn III 

your prOVlnce unnecessary? 
An •• 48 -I have already stated in a former 

answer that the ouly two colleges ma.mtamed by 
Government m the PreSIdency are lndtspensably 
necessary for the hIgher educatIon of the people, 
and the expendtture on thetr account ought not to 
be gl udged I have also shown there the neces· 
Slty of mamtalDlDg mtact the few lnstltnttons 
for secondalY educatlOn whtch eXIst In the PreSI
dency The expendIture on that account also IS 
absolutely necessary But I beheve that conSIder
able saVlng may be effected by substItutIng NatIVe 
for European agency III the Inspectoral stajf, 

winch may be apphed towards Improvmg the 
prospects of the masters of prnuary schools 

Quo. 49 -Have Government mstItutlOns been 
""t up in local,t,es where pla.ces of Illstruct,on 
already exIsted WhICh mIght by grants.m-ald or 
other IISBlstance adequately supply the educatIOnal 
want. of the people? 
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A",. 49.";'1 am not a_re ot any institutibne 
bemg set up by Government where there already 
was any efficlOnt mst,tut,on enJoymg the confi-
dence of the people. • 

Qlle, 60 -Is t.Wre any foundation for the 
statement that officers of the Educabonal Depart
ment take too exclUSIve an interest in hi~h edu
catIon? Wauld benefiCIal resnlts be ,obtamed by 
mtroducmg lOto the Department more men of 
pracbcal tra.unng in the art of tea.chmg and 
school management? 

An,. 50.-1 do not think that there IS the 
shghtest foundatIOn for the statement. On the 
contrary 1 beheve that officers of the EducatIonal 
Department, not connected WIth the actual work 
of teachlOg, take very little lOterest lO hIgher 
educatIOn 

(2) Most of the officera in the Educational 
Department, espeCIally lO the subordmate ranks, 
have had BOme pracbcal ~atnlOg lO the art of 
tea.chtng and school management. 

Que" 52 -Is there any tendency to ra18e 
prlmary lOto secondary schools nnnecess&l'lly or 
prematurely? Should measures be taken to check 
such a teudency? If so, what measures? 

tI", 52.-There 18 no such tendency that 1 am 
aware of. In the case of some pnmary schools, 
whtch are located in prosperous towns, EnglISh 
classes are added to the prImary classes, wherever 
the local bodIes are ready to pay a fair proportIon 
of the addIbonai expendIture. Th18, mstead of 
bemg checked, should by all meane be encouraged. 
For the Despatch of 1854 dIStmctly states that 
" while Europeo.n knowledge can reach the masses 
only throngh the medIUm of ilie vernacular, ilie 
Enghsh lauguage must be recognised as the per
fect medIum; and both thelefore must be cnlb
vated together lO all schools of a suffiCIently hIgh 
class to mamtam a quahfied school maeter " 

Qlle,. 53.-Should ilie rate of fees in any class 
of schools Gl' colleges vary acCOrdlOg to the means 
of ilie parente or guarchans of tlte pupil ? 

An •• 53 -I do not tlunk that this should be so, 
or that It IS practacable. If the scholarerups alld 
free-stndentshlps were awarded only to the best 
studenta of the nuddle alld poorer classes, and If 
ilie number of free-studentBrups and hal£ free.. 
studentshlps were raIsed to a small extent, no such 
varIety 1n the rates of fees would be necessary. 

Q".8. 54.-Has the demand for rugh educatIOn 
in your proVlDce reached suell a stage as to make 
the profeSSIon of teacrung a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good posItIon as 
a means of matntammg themselves? 

tina. 54 -I do not trunk that the demalld for 
edncabon m Western Indta has reached such a 
stage as to make the profesSIon ef teachlng a pro
fitable one. In Bombay some Parsl young men 
have opened schools as a meane of mamta1ntng 
themselves, but 1 cannot make sure of theIr be-
109 men of good POSItIOn. In Poona some enter. 
prlBlng young graduates of the U wverBlty have 
recently establlBhed an EngllBh School, but theIr 
positIon IS not yet assured, nor do iliey, as far as 
I know, look upon the,r school as. a suffiCIent 
means for matntatruug iliemselves 

Que •• 58.-What do you coDSlder to be the 
maxunum number of pupils that can he ~ffiClently 
taught as a class by one Instructor m the case of 
college. and schools respectlvely? . 

..4ns. 58 -I coUSlder that the mUlmum numl'er 
of pupils that can be effiCIently taught as a class 

by one instructor is m the case of colleges &0, alld 
m ilie case of schools 30. 

Qu ... 59.-ln your opmion should fe ... ID 

colleges be paId by the term or hy the month ? A.,. 59. -I thmk It WIll he more conv.ment 
for studenta of moderate means to pay the college 
fee by the month, rathe~ than by the tenn. 

Q"tI. 60.-Does a atnct interpretatIon of tho 
prmc1ple of rehgIous neutralIty reqmre the WIth. 
drawalof the Government from the dIrect matIag .... 
ment of colleges and schools? 

tI.8. 60.-Not at all, on ilie contrary, I thlllk 
that a strIct interpretatIon of that pnnclple reo 
qmres that Government should dIrectly manage 
colleges and schools wherever the ddferent rehgl
ous communlbe. have 40t the means, or are not 
otherWISe prepared, to open and manage, WIth 
any expectatIOn of permanence and WIth progre ... III 
Slve effimency, lugher mstttutIons for theIr own 
cfuldren i for It IS not right that such communi
tIes shonld be forced to adopt the only alternatIve, 
namely. that of eendmg theIr chIldren to schools 
and colleges estabhshed by ChnstIan MIBBionnry 
Soc1ebes for the ohlef purpose of rehgIon. pro. 
pagsndlsm. 

(~) At present there is no private agency what
ever that can do what the MlBSlonary Soclebes, 
backed by the enonnoUB peC1lwary contribntIons 
received from Europe and Amenca, are dOlDg m 
the way of establlBhmg colleg'f'S and school. of 
the hIgher order. I~ Government WIthdraws from 
the dIrect management of any of Its schools and 
colleges, Miestonary SocIeti... WIll at once step In 
to take them np, or to strengthen the .. eXlStmg 
inetItuttone, or to open new ones in the .. place 
alld manage them WIth liberal grants from Govern
ment. The practIcal result of thIS WIll be that 
lugher educatIOn will be almost entIrely lO tho 
hande of ChrIstIan M18slonanes, snpported by 
Government from pubhc funds. 1 heve not the 
least doubt that th18 WIll be looked upon as a clear 
VIOlatIon of the prinCIple of rehgIous neutral.ty, 
and will, in my humble oplUlon, destroy that oon
fidence wluch people have in Government for their 
unparttaJ treatment of all rehgIOns alIke. 

Q_. 61.-Do you tlunk that the lUBtItutlOn 
of UnIversIty professorshIps would have an Impor
tant effect 10 unprovmg the qualIty of lulrh edu· 
catIon? 

AM. 61.-UniverBlty professorships, 1f they 
were held by men who are authorttles on their 
own subjecte, would be very benefiCIal to the edu
cated pubhc; but what our colleges lVant at 
present 18 the tutonal system of lsctunng, that 18, • 
testtng the knowledge of studenta by freqU"ot 
questJ.owug, awakenu;tg theIr nunde by OCCII.Sloual 
lunts, and supplementIng theIr knOWledge 
wherever It IS imperfect or unreal. . 

Que •• 62.-Is It deatrable that promotIOns from 
class to class should depend, at any stage of school 
educabon, on the resllite of pubhc examlOatIons 
extendmg over the ent .. e prOVInce? In what 
caees, If any, 18 It r.eferable that such promotIoos 
be left to the schoo authont .... ? 

A".. 62 -I thmk that m every case promotIOns 
from class to claes should' he left to school allthor
ltIes, and not made to depend on the resulte of 
pubhc eXlUllln&tIons, wruch do not always test the 
real attammenta of IndIVIdual boys, and must, 10 

the nature of thmgs, be of a snperfiC1a.l character 
Q~' 64.-10 the event of ilie Government 

WItlIdraWIng from the dtrect management of 
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higher msbtutions generally, do you think It desir
able that It should retam under direct mana"ooe
ment one college iu each proVlllce as a model to 
other colleges; and if so, under what lllwtations 
or condllaons 1 

.4118. 64 -1 have already stated in my answers 
to more than one questJ.on that at present Govern
mel'lt cannot safely WithdraW from the direet 
management of Ingher msbtutlons, either gene-
rally or parbal1y. -

QIUJI. 65.-How. far do you constder it neeeesary 
for European professors to be employed m colleges 
edWlRtlDg up to the B.A.. standard 1 

.4n,. b5.-1 tInnk It is for the present uecessary 
to have European professors for Enghah Ltterature, 
H,story, and Pohttcal Economy, LOglc and Moral 
Phtiosophy, Apphed Mathematlcs and Expen
mental SClences, in colleges educstmg up to the 
B A. standard, provided they are such as have 
really mastered their sub;iect!', As regards Eng
hah lIterature, the reason is eVident; and 1 need 
not express It here. As to the other subjects men
tIOned abtfve, 1 thmk the professors must come 
from those conntnes m winch fresh hght IS bemg 
thrown npon them constantly, and where they are 
not studied merely for their hIstorical value. 
With regard to pure Mathematies and onental 
languages, 1 do not think that European profes
eors are necessary; though even in the case of 
these subJecte I wonla at present have one chaIr 
in each filled by a European of llnquestioned 

attainments, m order that a wholesome nvalry 
may eXISt betwoon European and Na.fave profes
sors of these subJects, so as to encourage ongmaJ 
thought and research. 

Qllea. 66 -Are European professors employed 
or hkely to he fmployed m collegee under Natlve 
management 1 

.Jbu. 66.-As yet there IS no enllege on thiS 
SIde under Native management, hnt even If there 
were any, 1 do net t1nnk It lIkely, coDSJdermg the 
means that Nattve Managers wonld have at theIr 
command, that European Professors wonld he em
ployed by them In theIr own colleges. 

Q~'. 68.-How far wonld Government he 
justJ.fied in Wlthdrawmg from ,.ny eXisting school 
or college, m phIces where any class of the popnla
tion obJects to attend the only alternative institu
tIon, on the ground of Its rehgtous teachmg? 

.4" •• 68.-1 have already answered tins ques
tion m antlclpatIon tn my answer to question 50, 
and for reasons there stated 1 do not thInk that 
Government wonld at all he justJ.fied in Withdraw
ing from any eXlstlng school or college in any 
part of this PreSIdency 

Qlle •• 69.--Can schoolaand colleges under NatIve 
management compete succes)l!'nlly With correspond
ing msbtutlons under European management 1 

.4u, 69.-There are no data as yet on this Slde 
of India to eoable one to form any opllllon on the 
matter. 

C1'088-examination of MJI.. A. MODAK. 

By MR. K. T. TELANG. - A.I-Yes; 1 thmk that In the present state of 
- IndIan SOCIety there WIll be sllch a tendency. 

Q. I.-Could the dtVlBion of !IOnrse of studIes 
propoeed by yon in answer 26 be made Without 
add,tIOnal expense ? 

.4. I.-No; I do not think it conld. 
• Q. .s.-Do you tbmk it is properly the fnuctlOn 
of secondary schools to prepare students for parti
cular trades <lr occupatIons? 

.4 . .s.-From the absenoe of any InstittItions 
speCially adapted for thIS purpose, 1 thlok It be
comes a necessary functIon of the exIStmg InstItu
tions to secure It. 

Q B.-What mode of qnahfying as teachers do 
you oontemplate In the case of those who do not 
hold the certificates referred to in ,your answer 
No. 26? And how are the quahficatIons to be 
jndged ? 

ii. 8. -My answer 31 refers to the inoomplete
ness of theIr college edncatlon. Those who leave 
college wltbout completing the course should make 
np the deficieucy before they undertake teachmg; 
and the head of the JDStltntlon must ascert.a.J.u 
that they have done 80. 

BU Mll. LBE-WARNElL. 

Q. I.-You have e1plsIDed yonr reasons for ob
jectang to the transfer of State schools, wbether 
pnm .. ry or seconJary, to p'hvate or corporate 
bod,es. Iu addltaon to tbe reasons gIven by yon, 
do you apprehend that, If the hIgh and seeonJary 
schools of Poolla were transferred, as has been sug
gested, to the Managers of the new Eughsh Scbool, 
there wonld he a telldency to exclude from these 
ochool. tbe lower castes or any par~lcular secbon 
of the commoDIty who now find a ready admls
lIOn to Gov<fUmellt schools ? 

Q. 2 -Do 1 correctly understsnd your recom
mendation in regard to prImary education and m
dlgenous schools to amount to th_that the 
present State schools should be contInned, hut that 
any future e1tenSlon should take the form of aId
ing indIgenous sohool., and not of OpeOIDg fresh 
Government schools? 

.4.2.-Yes; that is exactly my recommendataon. 
Q. a -Under snch Clrcumstsnces w<luld tp;ere 

Dot arIse a dUliculty In the case <If haokward races 
lIke the abongmal tnbes o. the seattered rural 
popnlation of backward talukas lIke .J""h, where 
very few wdlgenous schools eXist? 

A. a.-At first there mIght be some ddlicnity ID 

the cases of these races or ClaBBeS; hnt It conld he 
gradually removed by encouragtng men from the 
lower ranks of SOCtety to open new IDdlgenous 
schools. The MISSIonary SOCietIes wonld also do 
somethIDg to asSIst the efforts of the Education 
Department in thIS matter. 

Q. 4.-ln view of the Important poe1tl(JIJ which 
yon propose. to give to IDdlgeuons sohoole, and m 
reference to your answer 4, would you couBlder 
It essentIal to the recogmtlOn of IDmgenous schools 
that the follOWing condltlons or any of them shonld 
be lIlSlated 00 1-

1. IndIgenous 1JChools must be exammed all-
nually ... rit.. _ 

2. Their teachers should he tr&tned as far 1\8 

pOSSIble and ID all cases competsnt men. 
3 .The schools should he inspected consta.1tly 

and theIr return of attendanoe veri
fied. 

4, 'l'tIe assistanoe gIven shonld he adequate 
sud p..,rmanent, and not s small dole of 
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rupees hable to be dlOlllllShed by every 
change of pohcy. 

A 4 -I agree unreservedly to the first S 
condlhons. as regards the 4~h, aSBlstance would 
necessanly vary accordmg to the resolls of the 
examination. • 

Q 6 -A complamt has been made to-day before 
the CommlSsiou that the present system of grants
m-ald interferes IDJunously WIth tbe freedom of 
Managers of prIvate schools m the matter of the 
course and character of mstruchou Do you 000· 

SIder the complamt 'Wen founded? 
A. 6 -No. I do not thmk It well founded. 

There IS DO more IDterfereDce WIth the curriculum 
or management of aIded schools tban what IS IDdIS
pensable for the determmahon of the amount of 
the grant. 

Q. 6.-Provided Government maintllln their own 
schools accordmg to the present system, do you 
consIder that MISSIOnary SOCIetIes, as at present 
aIded, occupy a usefnl posihon ID the scheme of 
educatIon m Bombay, and a position perfectly 
compatIble With a poltcy of relIgtous neutralIty? 

A. 6.-1 have stated in one answer that the 
assistance rendered to Mlsslonarr schools should he 
gIVen on condItIOn tbat relIgtous IDstructlOn IS 
voluntary, and on tbat condItIOn I thlDk that MIS
sIOnary schools occupy a very Important lind proper 
place ID our sche~ of educa~ion. 

By lIB.. ;r AeOB. 

Q. I-Do you understand the Government 
system of scholarshIps to be Intended chiefly as a 
stimulus to the boys already ID the blgh and mid
dle scbools rather than as an attraction to the boys 
outSide 10 the lower schools? 

.A.. 1-Yes; I thlDk It is mtended as a stlmulu8 
to boys sJready m the schools to rise from class 
to olass. 
• Q 2.-Do you consider that any further stimu. 

Ius tban the present number of srholarBlnps and 
f,ee studentsblpB IS needed for the boys in the pn. 
mary schools? . 

A. 2 _I thmk some further stImulus is neces
sary for the benefit of poorer hoys who would seek 
admISSion lOto hIgher sohools, 

Q. 3.-In your 14th answer you speak of an 
average BavlOg from EducatlonsJ Local Funds of 
R69,OOO. Are you vrepare4 to state that the 
greater part oC th18 sum is uot arrears of cess
receipts which became due, but were not pllld 
dunng the late famIDe? 

.A.. 3.-1 have made up this average from the 
last three years. I am not prepared to make the 
assertion Imphed in the questIOn. 

Q. 4.-Are you prepared to show that the cllllms 
for new masters and new Bchool-bwldlDgs,. whIch 
could not be satisfied durmg the famme years, 
bave not forestalled the ",bole of that balance of 
R69,OOOP 

.A: 4.-That may be the 088e. 
Q. 6 -Can you show that the Educ~tlonal 

Local Fund balances are not the worklDg capltsJ 
of the distrICt committees, and tbat therefore 
those hallll1ces could be put out to interest? 

4. 6.-1 am under the impresSIOn that so large 
a workmg balance 18 not essential. I should say 
26 per cent. of actual expenditure would be a suffi. 
Clent worlong capital. 

Q. 6.-Are you aware that a conSIderable 
amount of the Local Fund ballll1ces has already 
been IUvested m Government paper? 

A. 6.-1 have heard that some portion has baen 
BO lOVested. 

Q. 7.-With regard to the savings in the Pro. 
VUlclal grants refelred to 10 your 14th answer, are 
you aware that conSiderable portion of them Willi 
really forestalled by the pay of officers on furlough 
in England and by postponed payments on accollut 
of grants·m.ald, and that in 1881.82 the actnal 
cbarges on the whole show an excess of more than 
R20,OOO? • 

A. 7.-1 have not been ahle to get any returns 
for 1881.82. I obtamed the returns for the three 
prevIous years. My tmpresslon was that the aav· 
IDge shown in those returns were not hable to the 
charges you speak of. 

Q.S.-Wlth regard to your answer 20, In 
whIch yon implr. that 'he grants.ln-ald are 
not equally d,stflbuted between MIssionary and 
non· MisSIOnary sehools, are you aware that the 
pohcy of the EducatIonal Department hItherto 
m refusIng grants to non-MISSIonary 108tltUtIODS 
mruntalDed for the pecuniary profit of the proprIe
tors, has been 10 accordance WIth stnct metruc· 
tIons to this effect from the Secretary of State? 

.A.. 8.-1 never heard of ally Buch mstructlOns. 
Q. 9.-Are you aware that the system of school 

inspectIOn hy tsJuka masters was actually in force 
10 several diVISions of the Presidency hefore th, 
lat~ famine, and is now belDg part18l1y re'lntro
duced? 

.A.. 9.-1 was not aware that the system dId 
exISt. 

Q. 10.-Are you aware that the Revenue and 
other officers of Government constantly VIsit the 
primary schools iu theIr dlstnrte and render the 
most vsJuable asSIBtlll108 to the EducatIonal Depart-
ment? • 

.A.. 10.;"'1 have heard of their VIsits, but 1 am' 
told they do not examine the schools thoroughly 

Q. 11.-Are you aware that the Educatlou' 
Department has frequently in past years dehberate
Iy abstlllned from opening a school in a vtllage 
m whIch there was already a fairly effiCient IndI. 
genoue or MIS810nary school? Aud can you quote 
any Instances of such abstention? 

A. 11.-Lookmg at the whole policy of the 
Education Department, I beheve It must be sc, 
but 1 cannot quota any InstanCCll. 

1'001111, 4t11 September 1882. 

Evidence of MR. R. G. OXENlIAll, Principal, J)ecelm Oollege, PO()N,(J. 

Que8. I-Please state what PpportuDltJes you ment of Pnblic Instruction, Bombay, as Professor 
have had of forming an opmlon on the subJect of and PnnClpsJ of the two Government Am 
educabon in India, and 10 what provIDce your coneges, Elphmstone College, Bombay and Dercan 
expenenre ho. been gamed. Colle~e, Poona, as. a U DIversity Exammer Bnd 

<1118, l.-;Nmeteen yean' serywe in tbe Del'art. ·SyndIC, as Examiner of Schools m Bombay, fponA, 
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Kolhapur, Rnu B.lgo.um, anu 88 a Member of the 
EducatIOnal CommIssIon appOInted by the Gov. 
ernment of Indm In the year 1817. 

QUt6. 16 -Do you know of any C88es lU whIch 
Government mstltutions of the hIgher older 
IQlght be closed or transferred to prIvate bodIes, 
WIth or WIthout sId, WIthout lUJUry to educatIon 
or to any mterests whIch It IS the duty of Govern. 
ment to protect? 

4n8. 16 -I know of no such case, and doubt If 
any sucb eXlSts ID th18 PresIdency. 

Que •• ~O.-How far IS the whole educatIonal 
system 88 at present admlUlstercd one of Plae
tICal nentral1ty, •.•• , one III whIch a school or a 
coUege 1.88 no advantage or dIsadvantage 88 

regards. Government aId and mspectIon from any 
rehgloll8 pnnClples tbat are taught or not taught 
mIt? 

4,,,. 20.-As far as I am aware, the Govern. 
ment s.slem of educatIon IS strICtly neutral and 
Impartllll as to rehglOll8 pnnClples tsught in 
collegss and schools. 

Quea 21.-What classes prmcipnlly avail them. 
selves of Government or aIded schools and colleges 
for tbe educatIon of their children? How far 18 

the complamt well founded that the wealthy 
cl.sses do not pay enough for such educatlOn.? 
What IS the rate of fees payable for higher edn
cahon m your provmce, and do you conSIder It 
adequate? "_ 

Ana. 21.-Pubhshed tables appended to_ the 
Dlrecto~ of Pubhc InstructIon's Annual Reports 
gIve statistICs showmg the classes who avaIl 
thems.lves of col1e~s and schools. ConfiDIng 
myself to the Government <lollege., 88 to whIch 
I have means to form an opmlon, I should de
scnbe the students as mostly poor men The 
rate of fees pal able tn Deccan College IS a30 
pcr term, or RIiO per annum. _ Th18 IS found a 
conSIderable tax upon the means of most students, 
and represents a larger sum, compared to theIr 
means, than the fees paid by under.graduates at 
English Universltle~. 

I,lwea. 23 -Is It ID your opmlon posstble for .. 
non.Government instItutIOn of the hIgher order to 
become mfluentl\ll and stable wben m dIrect com· 
• petitIon mth a SImilar Government lllstltutlOn? 
If so, under wh"t condItIons do you conSIder thalf 
It might become so ? 

4na. 23 -St Xavier's College, Bombay, is an 
example of Buch a non.Government IDstltutlon 88 

J understand th18 questIOn to refer to. 
Que8 25 -Do educated NatIVes in your pro

vIDce readily find remuneratIve employment? 
AnI. 25.-1 beheve that educated NatIves do, as 

a rule, find remunelattv. employment, and that an 
IndIan UUlvel'slty educatIOn 18 much more dlleztly 
remuneratIve tban an Engh.h one, subJect to vel'y 
few e1certlOns. A Dombay graduate can make 
cel tam 0 a50 a moufu or mOle mthm a year 
or two, if not ImmedIately, after takmg hIS deglee. 
ThIS IS as If an Enghsh graduate found hIS degree 
worth £200 a year to htm. 

QR". 28.-Do you thmk that the number of 
pupIls m secondary schoole who present themselves 
fOI the UUlverslty Jo:ntrance ExamlDatIon IS unduly 
large when compared WIth the requIrements of the 
couutry? If you thmk so, what do you regard 88 

the can.e. of thIS state of thmgs, and what reme. 
dies would yon snggest? ' 

• ,>11". 28.-The number oPcand"late. fOI Matri. 
culatlOn m Bombay 18 gre~ly m excess of the 

1Wmb"J. ' 

number of students who prnpostl to themselves to 
graduate, Or are at all qnahfied to tske advantage 
of a UUlverslty edlfcatIon ThIs excess IS chIefly 
due to the fact that hItherto the Matllculatwn 
ExamlDatlon bas not been regal'ded 88 SImply a 
test of fitness to enter the U DIverSIty lIud beglD 
the studIes leadmg to n degree, but a. a convemont 
-test of tbe hIgher schools and a quahficatlOn for 
employment. Less than one'-tenth of those who 
matllculate proceed to the degree of B A., and 
less than one·fortleth of the candIdates are quah. 
fied to do so. Takmg the BombliY Umverslty 
Calendals for the years 1871·72 to 1880-81, I 
find that m that decade 2,915 candIdates passed 
the MatrICulatIon ExammatlOn and 283 passed 
the B.A. ExammatlOn. It IS desllable to 
maIDtaID an IDdependent test of the hIgher schools, 
and the U Ulverslty would seem the most effiCIent 
authorIty to prOVIde th18. The plesent MatrI' 
culatlon ExammatlOn ID)ght be called the Utnver
slty MIddle-class ExamIDahon, or any other 
.UItable name, and a competent knowledge ohome 
vernacular llluguage mIght then be leqUlred from 
all candIdates. At p .... ent, oWlDg to two dlstmct 
classes of candIdates haVIng to be conSidered, It IS 
ImpoSSIble to reqUIre mOle than a mlmmum of 
vernacular knowledge, as those who propose to 
tbemselves a UUlvelslty cal eel' (tbeonly candIdates 
for Matl'lculatlOn in Its propel sense) must devote 
tIme and study to some clasSIcal language, whIle 
:those who deSIre to pass in Older to quahfy for 
employment requIre no knowledge of any clasSICal 
language If the exammatlOn were freed from 
fu18 dtfficulty of double functIOn and became a 
mlddle·clas. one, no addlttonal chalges need be 
incurred, and the charactel of the examIDatlOn 
mIght be maIDtaIDed or altered .olely from that 
l'mnt of vIew Ppsslbly sucb a subJect as accounts 
and book. keeping mIght be thought a .. seful 
addItIon. The fir.t Umverslty exammatlOn of 
the .tndents would then be-the Plevlous Examl. 
natIOn, and the colleges would be flee to make 
theIr own all'angements for admISSIon of students, • 
whIle the Umverslty mIght still reqUIre frol1' 
candIdate. for P.E. the snme numher of telms as 
at present to be kept at an affihated ~ollege. IJI'hIS
would, I heheve, be found one of the greatest 
lIDprovements m the sy.tem of educatIOn sIDce the 
foundatIon of the Umversltles, and would £ormsh a 
.tsndard nnd test of mIddle-class, 88 dlsj,lDgUIshed 
from Umversity, educatIOn, WIthout m any way 
compromISIng the latter, whIle velY matertally 
promotmg and developmg the former. 

Q'IiI8. 29.-What system prevaIls tn your pro. 
vmce mth reference to scholarshIps; and have 
you any remark. to make on the subJect? Is the 
scholarshIp system impartially admullstered as 
between GOVeInment and aIded schools? 

An8 29.,-1n thIS Plesldency each Government 
college has scholarshIps attached to It, some found· 
ed by Government and some by pnvnte endow. 
ments. The scholarshIps attsched to tbe Umvel' 
Blty may be held by _ students at any affihated 
college. NOlIe of ~be UnlvelSlty scholarshIps 
were founded by Government. :Some UnIversity. 
scholarshIps are wbat would be called at Oxfold 
"close,'" • ,., hmlted to candIdates from certam 
dlstncts. hut all tbe scholarshIp. ID the Govern
ment Arts College. ale open, and awarded ID ac. 
cordance WIth thQ resnlt of examIDutton. 

Que. 36 -In. complete fcheme oe educatIon 
for Iudla, what palts call, tn Jour optmon, be 

l<JZ 
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most effectively taken by the State and by other 
agencIes ? 

.Jn8. 96.-The great diffe.ence between the 
varIOus syst.eme of education prevalent in d.fferent 
provmces WAS forCIbly .mpressed upon mvself, aud, 
I beheve, the othel' members of the Educatlonal 
Comm.ssious Ilppomt.ed by tbe Government of 
Ind.a 10 1877, aud nothlDg was more appareut 
than that" a complete scheme of eduoatiou for 
Ind.a" does not 10 fact exIst, uor would ahsolnta 
umformlty be desIrable or even possihle. Certain 
general prlOClples might, we thought, be laid down, 
but the scope of our CommIssion dId not, ae we 
understood It, extend to the questIon now under 
reply. I beheve that the Stat.e might I" escribe 
a mlmmum of educatIon ae necesary in all settled 
dlstrict.e and prov.de means for securmg thla 
mimmum by board schools wherever local effort 
fllj.led to do what was necessary. The State might 
also provide 10 a few carefully selected centres 
h.gber scbools, maintained ae modele of what such 
schools should be, and ae themselves valuable 
Normal schools to tram teachers. Suoh schools 
should, however, he hmlt.ed m number to encourage 
the .stabllshment of local or pnvate schools of a 
SImIlar claes, and to avoid the anomaly or main
taimng a Government sohool at perhaps an 
lUoreaslOg charge, and at the same time subsidis. 
ing rival IOstltutlons. ExtandIDg thIS prinCIple 
to the hIghest educatIon, Government might pro
VIde colleges (10 thIS Pres\dency two Arts Colleges 
would be ample), Iim.ting in th.s case also the 
numher of studenta, and encour&gmg the founda. 
tIou of other colleges by lo~al effort, as the number 
of person. to be provided w.th collegIata education 
e;<ceeded that whIch the Government colleges could 
lIndertake. If these prInCIples were adopted and 
firmlv adhered to, the nntural g~owth of educatIon 
would be st.mulatad, and the prospect of a tIme 
when the State could abandon the oharge of all 
but primary educatlou would be brought WIthin 
measurable dIstance' for there would sprmg up 
under soch a system colleges aud schools WIth no 
hm.t to their future extanslOn except that of the 
.remand for h.gher edocatIon-a demand which 
rises and cannot but contmue to rise until a time 
muat come when the proviSIon of private colleges 
Rnd schools would JustIfy the State IU a withdrawal 
from any dIrect elIort tn this direct.on. In the 
absence of a settled and declared policy such as is 
above sketched, those who m.ght be incliued to' 
prov.de for hIgher educotton may he detarred by 
the prospect of an IUdefiUlte competItion with the 
State_ competItton m all conntrles IUjurious and 
tn India fatal to pflvataentarprise. In encourage. 
ment of local pnvate- efforts, the Stata should, I 
venture to subm.t, be more generous towards 
endowments than to buildlDg funds, meeting, so 
far as wae poss.ble, suhscript.on to tbe (ormer with 
equal, and to the lattar WIth half or one.third of, 
the amount subSCribed. An endowment fund is 
a permanent provisIOn for education whICh can be 
transferred sbould It prove desm,ble, whde money 
sunk in a bUlldlDg .s hable to be lost beyond 
recovery If the bu.ldlUg at any future time .s 
found uusmtable, and in any CBse bUlldlUgs are 
subject to detanorabon. Local efforts can fre. 
quently succeed ID ralslDg a definite sum for an 
Immed,ate and VISIble object, whIle the real d.ffi. 
culty "' to secure permanence. 

Qu ... 88.-)n the event or fhe Govemment 
w.thdrawmg to a large extant from the dll't'Ct 

management of schools or colleges, do you oppre. 
hend that the standard of mstlUctlOn ID any clas. 
of lllstltutlOU8 would deteriorate? If you thlOk 
so, wbat measure. would you suggest In order to 
prevent thIS result? 

.,In,. 98 -The WIthdrawal of' Government 
support from colleges and schools to any large 
extant would, I beheve, be very unlVlBe, but WIth 
a VIew to future resnlts, sucb 88 are sketched in my 
answer to questIOn 9, whIch are, moreover, th4 
declared JlQhcy of Government, .t mIght be desir. 
able to bmit somewhat the dlfect management 
by Goverument of s"oh mstltutlOns, and th •• mIght 
be doue w.thout any addItIon to expendIture or 
saCrifice of effiCIency. As regards tbe Art. 
Colleges, I would point out that the whole oou .... 
of studIes IS of necessIty detarmllled, and success or 
faIlure tested, hy the Umvelslty. Ther. appears 
therefore no very obVIOUS reason for the dIrect 
management hy Government bemg more iu the 
case of colleges than in that of the UDlverslty. 
In both, the Govemment have oompleta and suffi. 
CIent control in the appointment, and, If necessary, 
the removal, of the whole governing body, and ID 
the financial dependence of U DIversIty and oolleges. 
Beyond th,s It .s praotlcally Imposslhle that the 
management hy Government can be exercised. 
It would therefore seem reasonable that th.s, 
which IS now the fact, should fiud expression In 

offiClol plOcedllre, and hoth the Government and 
the DIrector of P"bho Instruction he reheved from 
references entruled by the ex.stIDg system. At 
present al\ fees and room.rent receIved are paId 
into the Treasury, and the college authont.es have 
no power to dIspose of any part of them. For 
the library, sClentlfio apparatua, and contingenCIes, 
tlilee .eparata grants are asSIgned, and as to 
detaIls of these, questions frequently anee wlllch 
are referred and lead to correspondence and even 
ResolutIons of Government, al\ whICh mIght be 
avo.ded, and the DIrector of Fubhc I nstruehon, 
Accountant General, and Govemment, reheved of 
much unnecessary labour. The amouut of the fee 
fund IS more than snffic.ent to meet al\ these 
cbarges, and mlgbt be so applied, all excess being 
paId mto the Treasury, or a rump sum equ.va_ 
valent to these charges might be .sSlgned, and 
the college authorities reqllIred to suhmlt account.e 
half.yearly or annually; hut details, such as what 
proportIons of the grants should be devoted, In 

any gIven year, to books, to bmdmg, or to hbrary 
furmture, sbould not reqUIre any reference, the 
college authoritIes bemg held responsl!.le that the 
grant was m no case exceeded, or appbed to any 
purpose not legitImataly (alhng under the head 
for which it was assIgned. Books and apparatus 
should be purchased in the open market. If the 
fee fund was allowed to accDmnlata, as ia DOW 

done in caee of UDlveraity fess, the mterest would 
ID four years be suffic.ent to let free the whole "f 
the mmor grants for lIbrary and apparatuI, and 
eventually form a lubatantial endowment. 

Q"",. 99.-Does definita instmctlon in duty 
and the prinCIples of moral conduct occupy any 
place in the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any suggestIons to make on 
tins subject? 

.tinl. 99.--College and school discipline do much 
to mshl prinCIples of morahty and a sense or duty 
in sneh pOInts ae honesty, truthfulness, conSldera. 
tIon for olhers, &c , and I Lebeve th~ nnder the 



necessary condItion of relIgions neut";'lity, no di
rect teachmg of morals could be so effective. 

QU08. 40 -Are any steps taken for promoting 
the physIcal well.be18g of students i~ the .schools 
or colleges 18 your prov18ce? Have you any 
SUggestlODS to make ou the subJect? 

A/I8. 40.-GymnRSla are provIded at many 
.chools and at both tbe Government Arts Colleges. 
The students ofDeccan Colle~have also a boat club. Q.... 48.-ls auy part 'oC the expendIture 
incurred by the Government ou hIgh educalaou in 
your provlllce unuecessary?' • 

471 •• 48 -I am uot aware that the amouut now 
expended on hIgher educatIOn in Bombay Presi
dency could be reduced at present. As the receIpts 
from fees nse, expendIture may be to some ex
tent reduced: but there is considerable mi.appre
hen010n on th,S point. SpeaklDg generally, 
hIgh educatIon can never be expected to be self
supportmg iu ludla, and IS not self-support
Ing 10 Europe. Persons who have· not had a 
pubhc school aud UniversIty education may not 
always remember that the nChest nobleman iu 
England does not pay for the educatIon of his son 
more than a fractIon of what that educatIon costs, 
and that If the cost of college edncatlOn in Eng
land were calculated, as It IS ID Judla, by comparing 
the total expendIture WIth the receipts by fees, 
It would be seen that all the fees receIved ID a year 
do not meet more than oue or two out of mauy 
heads of expendIture. Endowments and the pro
fits anslDg from the boardlDg of pupIls supply the 
greater part of the Income. The fee-reeelpts In 
Deccan and Elphmstone Colleges amount to 16 
per cent. of the total expendIture. The average 
fee receIpts at Oxford are about 13 per cent. 
These figures I have taken from the last Report 
of tbe Director of PublIc InotroctlOn, and from 
the Report "f the Umvelslty of Oxford CommISSIon 
presented to ParlIament 10 1881. If the corr .. 
spondmg figures for the Irish Queen's Colleges are 
taken, the res"lt WIll stand thus '-

Average percenta~e of fee-reo} 
celpts to total expendIture 16 pe~ cent. 
in IndIan colleges. 

, Do. do. for Queen'. College, Cork, t per cent. 
I have not at present the returns from the other 

Queen's Colleges to refer to, but the gen81'1l1 
results are 10 accordaues WIth those for the college 
at Cork. IrIsh colleges are in some respects 
analogous to colleges 10 Indm, beIng In a poor 
and backward country and mamly dependent npon 
the Stste. 

QUeM 58 -What do you conSIder to be the 
maxImum number of pupds that can be effiClently 
taught as a class by one instructor in the case of 
colleges aud schools respectIvely? 

A.II. I'i8 -About 50 I beheve to be the maxi
mum number; bnt the profiCleucy of the class, the 
subJect taught, aud other considerations mtght 
matenally reduce thIS mllXlmum. ~ 

Q"". 59.-ln your oplDlon, should rees in 
colleges be paid by the term or by the 
month? 

A"'. 59.-1 tbmk payment offees should be hy 
the term, both to dtscourage mtgralaon from one 
college to another and as promofung dtsctphne. 

Que. 63.-Are there any 8rraugements between 
the colleges and' schools of your provmce to pre
vent boys who are expelled from one institulaon, 
or who leave It improperly, from being receIVed 
into another? What are the arrangements whIch 
you would suggest? 

.A.",. 63.-Ithas been1'or many years the practice 
10 tbts PreBldency to reqmre every studeut comlDg 
to one collage from another to produce a "bene dece.
lit'," or certIficate that M leaves bts former college 
by pe1'llllBSIOn of the authontIes. In the Deccan 
College tins rule is stnctly enforced. 

Q1U' 64 -In the event of the G,ovemment 
withdraWIng from the dtrect management of hIgher 
inslatutlODB generally, do you tbtnk it deSIrable 
that It should reta10 under d,rect management one 
college 10 each prov1OOO as" model to other col
leges; and If so,. under what limttatlOns or condI." 
tIons ? 

4", 6.# -My answer to No 86 embraces this. 
Que., 65 -How far do you cqnBlder It neceesary 

for European professors to be employed 10 colleges 
educatIng up to the B.A. standard? . 

4" •. 65.-European professors are necessary 111. 
such colleges, and could not, under present ClfCUIJ)o 

stances, be dIspensed WIth. - F-. 

Cf'OBB-e:camination of M:&. R. G. DUNHAM. 

:Eu lob. J AeOB. 

Q I.-Have you any reason to think that a 
".. - graduate from a Govemment college in thIs Pre-

8"iency has, as euch. a better chance of getlang 
Government employment than a graduate of 
SImIlar attamments from an aIded college ? 

A 1-1 have no means of tl'BClng the careers 
of students from other than Government colleges 

Q 1} -In your 2-Sth answer you stste that no 
ndd.ttaonal charges need be IDcurred, If the present 
double functIon of the Matnculataon ExamlOatlOn 
Were dIVIded. By cAal gel here do you mean ex
pendIture by the U DlVel'Slty only? 

A. 2.-1 presume that If the U mversIty exa
nlloattou now called Matnculatton were altered 10 
charactsr and called MIddle Class Exammalaon, no 
addltlonaJ expendIture need be mcurred by the 
UmverBlty 

Q. 3 -WIll you state what the Gowrnment 
BCohlarslnps at the Deccan College amount to each 
DlOllth? 

4. 3.-As far as 1 remember, a.bout 1J,275 or 
R800 a month. We bave only two endowed 
scholarsbtps. 

Q. 4 -Were these scholarshipe ongmally 
fouuded from funds taken over from the Peshwa ? 

A. 4.-As far as the record. show, they aU were 
so traueferred, or from funds devoted to educatIon 
in Poona. 

Q 5.-If these scholarships were no longer ex
clUSIvely tenable 10 the Deccau College, and were 
hable to be held 10 a pnvate or Government college 
not 10 the Deccan dlStrIct, do you tbtnk that the 
people of the Deccan would have any Just ground 
for com platnt ? 

A. 5 -If founders' wishes are to be regarded, 
I should say they would. 

Q. 6 -It has been suggested by WItnesses be
fore the CommissIOn that the Deccan College 
should be closed or the scope of Its teachIng narrow-, 
ed, and I find that a SImIlar proposal was made In 

1823. Do y~u know what were Mr. Mountatuart 
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Elphinstone'. reasons for retrurung and further 
llevelopmg a college at Poona at that time? 

, A.. 6 -I have not Mr. Elplunstone's mlOutes 
by me, but I beheve h,s reasons were mamly that 
It would IOvolve a breach of trust, and also be 
pohtlCally' llDdestrable to depnve the Poona D,s
tnct of lts local college. 

Q. 'l-Do you thmk that the abohtlOn or 
partta! reductIon of the Deccan College would now 
be Vlewed Wlth general dlsfavour 10 the Deccan? 

A.. '7 -1 have every reason to thmk so l espe
cmlly as we have the addItlonal resson that the 
bwldmgs were gIven ns by SIr JamsetJI JlJlbhoy 
on the understanding that the college would be 
mamtruned In lts present .,te and form. 

Q. 8 -In your answer 88 yon suggest that the 
College Fee FllDd shall be allowed to accumulate 
at mterest for the benefit of the college. Have 
you cOll9J.dered the obJectlon that tlus arrangement 
would for .ome years entrul elther extra expen
dIture on the part of Government or some reduc
tlon in yonr other charges, as the fees are at pre
sent .pent by Government on the general malO
tenance of the college? 

A.. 8.-1 am aware that durmg the penod of 
accumulatlon some extra charges would be mcur
red, perhaps for four years, but after that the 
whole of the present charges for hbrary, contln
genCles, and apparatus would be met. 

Q. 9.-What lS the alllonnt of the grants for 
your hbrary and apparatus ? 

A.. 9 -The grants for hbrary and apparatns are 
about 13<500 each per annum, whereas 10 the 
caseS of the Queen's Colleges m England they 
would be £500. 

By MR. TELANG. 

Q 1.-In reference to your answer 86, how 
would you carry out the rule hmllmg the number 
of admlSSlOns mto a Government college? How 
would you deal Wlth the number of candldate~ m 
exCess of the vacanCles? 

A. 1.-When the college was full the caudldates 
would be excluded, and advautage could be taken 
of the demand to mcrease the standard of quah
ScatJon for admlSSlOn, as has been done Wlth Slgnal 
iUCcess 10 Enghsh colleges. 

Q. 2.-Jjo you tlunk that the demand for hlgher 
educatJon lS so much on the mcrease, that the 
number of students whom the Govemment col
leges declIned to admIt, would be large enough to 
make an mdependent college conducted by NatIve. 
a profitable mstltutlOn? 

A 2 -I am unable to make any calculatIon. 
Pos.,bly after a few years it mtght be so. 

Q. 3 Do you hold the op,ruon that the State 
should abandon the charge of all but pnmary edu
aatloJ;l ? 

All 3 -Certamly not: uuless, or nntll, the de
mand for hlgher educatJon 18 adequately met by 
other mesns. 

By MR. LEE WARNER. 

Q 1 -Do yon th10k that the Deccan College 
occupies an exceptIonal positIon 8B a Bombay 
College by reason of lts meetIng the demand for 
colleg1ate 1Ostruchon of any special or local class 
of the commuruty ? If so, Wlli you explam what 
speual demand 1t meets ?' 

A. 1.-It met'ts a local want, I and aleo provides 
a chPaper educatIOn, by -..on of 1ts lower fees alld 
the lower cost of hVIDg, than can be got In 
Bombay Our .tuuents spend about lU2 on 
thell' h"'ng 'here a.,<>alOSt 13<20 10 Bombay, as I 
have been told 

Q 2.-Would not the same argumpnts Justify 
the maIDtenance of a State college at Ahmedabad, 
whlCh ,. mucll further d,.tant from Bombay? 

.J. 2.-1 am not aware that the mhabltaots of 
GUJa1-ath entertsm the same objectIon to a reSl
dence 10 Bombay as the Deccan popnlatlon do. 

Q 3.-Would you con.ider It reasonable, ID Vlew 
of the cost of mamtammg two State cnlleges so 
ncar as Poona aod Bombay, to hmlt the number of 
students 10 the Deccan College to any fixed num
ber, and rl' .0 what number? 

A.. 3 -I have officmlly r~mmended 150 a. the 
maXImum number of students for admlSSlon to the 
Deccan College. The number has never yet reach
ed 150, and ts now about 120. 

Q 4 -I. there any truth in th~ complll.lDt that 
the Umverslty fall to accommodate themselves 
readily to &.ny change of .ystem or exammatllm 
winch is dema!)ded by pubhc op,ruon P If so, can 
you suggest any metbod for bnDgIng about Il. 

change? 
.tI.. 4 -I am not aware that the .... ertlOn has 

been generaUy proved I beheve that the U DI

verslty would readily con."I .... any .uggestlOns, for 
mstanee, wluch might be made by th,s Commis
SIOn and supported by the Government of 
Indm 

Q 5 -In ref,renee to your ans~er 86, can you 
gIve any mstance of a grant made to a bUlldmg 
fund whlCh was afterwards wasted by the abandon
ment of the bUlldmg ? 

A 5 -The DlOce.an Board School at Byeuna 
obtamed .ome years ago a grant for about 630,000 
for buudmg, and the bmldIng was afterwald. sold 
at a great loss. . 

Q. 6 -Is the mamtenance of a tlurd State 
callege at Ahmedabad by asslstance from Govern
ment funds m your opmlOn nece.eary? 

.J. 6.-1 conslder It wholly unnecessary. The 
.... ,stance rendered by Government 18 small, but I 
conSider that the Elplunstone College 18 qmte 
sufficlent for GUJaratb 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

Q. 1.-W lth reference to yom" first answer to 
Mr Jacob, do you trace the after-careers of your 
stl1dents, and could you favour tl:e CommlSSlOn 
Wlth a return .howlDg the after-career. of a con
.lderable number of them 7 

A 1 -I can ea.st1y do .0 from my office records, 
and .hall be happy to .end such a statement. 1 
shall meubon one mstanee. Mr. V,.hnu Moresbwar 
MahaJam, M.A, an ex-student and Fellow of the 
lleccan College, now Head Master of the HIgh 
School, Amraotl, .eot me as the first-frwts of Ius 
success m lrl'e Rl,OOO as an endowment for a 
Sansknt Pnze yearly IU the college. 

Q. 2 -Wlth reference to answer 28 m your 
eVldence, do you thmk It would be better to alter 
the character of the present MatncuJabon Exa
mmatlOn WIth a Vlew to deahng wlth the .ubJects 
reqUlred for mercantUe hfe, or would you add a 
second exa=tlon to be conducted by the U Dl
verslty under some snch t1tle as the l\I1uille Cl ..... 
ElamlUatlon' 
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.4.. 2 -I beheve It Matmulation Examin",tion IS 
qUIte unnecessary for strictly U mverslty purposes 
But I beheve a Middle Class Exalnlnatlon, con
ducted by the Umverslty, would be of very great 
"aIde as a test of what a young man who does 
not Wish to go on to the U mverslty has gamed 
from Ins school career. 

Q B.-May we take it that the defect which 
you refer to In the present U mverSlty Entrance 
ExammatlOn anses from Its dnal character name
ly, that It 18 apphed to two dlstmct classes of 
young men, those who WISh to enter the Univer
sity and those who do not i and that it 18 used for 
two dIstinct purposes, namely, as a U mveooty 
test, and as It certaficate for obtalIDllg employ-
ment? ' 

4.. a -That 18 precisely my VIew. 1 may add 
that when 1 was servtng as a Syndtc of the 
Bombay Umver91ty, the dual character of the pre
sent Entrance Examm8tlOn prevented our adoption 
of reforms which we ourselves felt to be destrable. 
For example, it was proposed to make a really 
competent knowledge of some one vernacular 
language It compulsory part of the exammatlon. 
But as a knowledge of EnglIsh and of a classical 
language were" necessary subJects" for It degree, 
we thought It unreasonable to demand a competent
knowledge of three - languages from boys of 
sIXteen. 

Q. 4.-Do you think, frOID your experience as a 
Umverslty Exammer and Syndtc, that It would be 
prac1acable to mtroduce lUto Indta a system of 
Middle Class Exammatlons for young men not ro
tended for a Umver91ty career, on a somewhat 
SimIlar plan as that adopted by the English Uni. 
ver81tles. 

4.. 4 -I thmk it would be most desirable, and 
If the necessary funda were forthcommg I see no 
dIfficulty. 1 thmk that a pOl tlOn of the Educa
tIonal grant might be very usefully devoted to 
thiS PUI pose. If the present Matnculatlon Exa. 
mmatlOn were no longer held, the funds thus freed 
would suffice. 1 would abohsh the Umverslty 
M~tl1calatlOn ExammatlOn for a MIddle Class 
Examination in practical subJects for VOl)ng men 
who are not gomg to follow a Umverslty oareer. 

Q. 6.-With referenoe to answer 36 in your 

eVIdence, would yon favonr the Commission with 
your vIews regarding the constitution of the 
Doard. whICh would be entrusted WIth gettmg 
np schools. Also how would you deCIde as to 
whether the mmimum educatIOn had or had not 
been provided by private efforts, whether by means 
of the Educatton !>ePal tment, of the MUlllClpal 
Committees, of the district officers, or how? 

.4.. 5.-1 win endeavour to supply an answer 
hereafter. 

Q. 6.-To whom would yon charge the cost of 
these compulsory board schools. 

4. 6.-1 will answer thIS questIon hereafter 
w hen I answer question 6. 

Q. 1."::' When yon recommend in answer No. 38 
or your eVidence that the dlrect mabagement of 
the Government and the Director of PublIc In. 
structlOn shonld cease m the case of colleges, would 
you vest the entire control of the college m Its Pun' 
clpal, or would you appoint a managmg body for 
each college ? 

4.. 7.-1 would make the Principal and Pro
fessors jointly responsible, and treat them m their 
corporate capacity as .. Senate of, the Colle~e. 
Practically the Director of Puolic InstructIon 
never lUterfereJ! at present. 

Q. B.-WIth reference to the percentages 
quoted m answer 48 of yonr eVIdence, can yon 
tell us the pnnClple on which the averages were 
calculated ? 

.4.. B.-The percentage in the Deccan and EI. 
phmstone Colleges IS calonlated on all expendIture 
of whatever sort, lUcludmg salmes, scholarsh,ps, 
fellowshIps, library, .. nd mmor grants, bUl exclu. 
Slve of publIc works. The Oxford expenditure 
was wo~ked pnt by myself 1 took care 'to makE/ 
the companson a true one. In the Oxford expen· 
dlture I mcluded all salanes, Fellowships, scholar. 
sblps, and expenditure on education ormamtenance ; 
but I excluded cost of hvmg and chapel expendi
ture, as we have no correspondmg Items of expen
dltul'e m the Indian colleges I first took the 
average for all the OxCoo:d colleges i and thel\.I 
took the average for'the two most. nohly end()wen 
and the two least richly endowed csP.ges. The 
average arrived at by the two systelU of calcula. 
t,on was substantllilly the same. 

Statement b!l MR. OXENHAM, supplementary to hu evidence. 
I.-In reply to questIon 6 of the PreSident's spectlon and' general regnfatloDs fo 

cross-exammatlon, the constitutIOn of hoard schools secure the effiCIency of the eduoatlon 
suggested m my answer 9 would form part of prOVided. 
the system of local Government, and could not, (tI) The boards of ednoatton for each district 
I thluk, be conSidered Without reference to that would be elected by inhabItants o£ that 
system. Not, thelefore, attem),'tmg to enter upon dlBtrICt, and be responsIble to Government-
detaIls, such as the area of a dlstrlOt or the modes snbJeot to such regulatIOns as might 
of leVYlDg rates, &c., J would only suggest gene. be framed. The local boards woald' be 
ral prtnclples winch mIght be kept 10 vIew - entrusted With the entIre oontrol of the 

(a) The Enghsh EducatIonal Acts shonld be local schools, and empowered to levy the 
refelred to, and the expenenceof the De- rates necessalY for their mamtenance. 
partment availed of. (6) To Corm a central authonty correspoDdmg 

(b) The essence of such a soheme as 1 have sug. in some measure With the Vice-PreSIdent 
gested would be adequats proVISIon for and CommIttee of Counct! on EducatIon 
education m every dtstrtct. The State, m England. The Director of Pubhc 
by the agency of the Department of Instruc!J.on With tbe higher officers of 
Pubho InstruotlOn, requiring board the EducatIonal Department aud some 
.~hools to be formed wherever voluntary Revenne officers, mIght be formed mto 
effcrt fatled to make tIllS prOVISIOn. a local Government Board of EducatoD, 

(c) The direct aclton of the State WIth rogard charged WIth the admmlBtratIon of the 
to sllch schools would be bmlted to lQ. local edncatlonal system! and speCIally 

Do...... 103 
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with the duty of ensuring, as far ILl! pOS· • 
sIble, that the advantages of local hoard 
schools shonld uot be confined to the h,gh. 
er castes. Without some such permanent 
security there would be reasons to antiCI
pate that low·caste boys Ilndthe cbild. 
ren of native converts would be ex· 
cluded from board schools, or at least 
not be admItted to equal prIVIleges 
With other cluldren. 

II.-Paragraph (d) of the last answer involves a 
reply to qnestlOn 6 of the PreSident's cross.exnmi. 
natIOn, so far ILl! I conceive it pOSSible to deal WIth 
th,s questlOu, but I wonld add that, ID advocatioA" 
locally elected boards to meet local educabonal 
reqmrements I do not desue to momfv the oplDlons 
expressed 10 my answers 9 and 13 of my examID
atlOn.1O.chlef WIth regard to hIgher educatIOn. 
]lut 1 beheve that, whtle the State most contlDne 
to support and ID some respects mannge higher 
educabon to tbe ext.ent of proVldmg n hmlted num· 
ber of colleges and scbools, the geueral d,ffuslOn 
of educatIOn would be best and most economIcally 
promoted by some sneh system as IS indleated 10 

my last answer-

(1) Local efforts would be stimwated by the 
knowledge tbat It was devoted to loeal 
wants and resulted in dIreet and visIble 
consequences. 

(2) It would set free the iuspectIng staff from 
much admmistrabve work and enable 
inspectIOn to be made thorough and 
general. 

TIr.-Government Re&Olution No. 8588 of Sep. 
tember 19th, 1882, hae been iseued smee I wrote the 
above, and in many respects IS in 8()cordanoe WIth 

the Distrlet Local Fund Committees Rnd MunIcipal 
boards therelD referred to, or suh.commlttees of 
these bodIes WIll be local boards as proposed ID 

paragraph 1 of thIS mlDute. The two pomts of 
Importance In wblch tbs Government ResollltlOn 
differ. from my proposals ore-

(1) Paragraph 50 of tbe Government Resolu. 
tlOn contemplates tbe pr •• el'vatlOn In 
the hands of the Government Depart. 
ment of Pubhc lustructlOn of the whole 
dIscIpline and management of school. 
generally, wheren. I bave sllglrcsted 
that thIS should only be the system ID 

case of hIgher educatIon, ond of that 
only In a few Instances, and not as the 

rule. 
(2) The Government Resolution does not pro. 

pose any such central authonty as II 
suggested 10 my paragraph (1), sertlOn 
(E), whIch, however, I venture to think 
would be fonnd useful and 10 occord. 
ance WIth what has been practIcally 
fonnd to work well in England. 

BehlDd and above such central authority there 
would be tbe ExecutIVe Government and the LegIS. 
lature as 10 England, but I behe"" that a body of 
persons answellng to the CommIttee of CounCIl on 
Educatlou would be found voluable.B haVing varIed 
expenence and pracbcal knowledge of luch ques
tIOns as would from time to tIme orlse 10 deahng 
WIth local boards of educatIOn and WIth such ques. 
tlOns only thIS central authonty would be con. 
cemed. 

MAIJABLJlSHWAR, 

Octoh8f' 218t, 1882. 

R. G. OXENHAM. 

Evzdence of MR. GOKULDAS K. P.lltEKH, Pakil, High Oourt, Bombay. 
Que •• 1-Please state what opportunities you 

have bad of formlDg an oplDlon on the subject of 
education in India, and in what proVlDce yonr 
experIence has been gained • 

.An •• 1.-1 was in the service of the Educa. 
tional Department for a period of nearly fourteen 
years; for the greater porbon of thIS tIme I WILl! 

Deputy Inspeetor of the Bombay Gujantthl 
schools. 

Qu ••• 2.-Do yon think tbat in yonr province 
the system of primary educabon has been placed 
on a sound baSIS, and IS capable of development up 
to the reqnirements of the commuDlty? Can you 
suggest any Improvements 10 the eystem of ad. 
mmIstrabon or 10 the course of lDstruohon ? 

A1I •• 2.-The number of prImary Gujsrntbi 
schools 10 Bombay 18 10 my oplOlon very IOsufli. 
cient. 

The present pnbhc schools are all located in or 
very near tbe great oentres of the GUJ8rathi popn. 
latlon, but there are no snch schools for the larlr" 
mass of the scattered populatIOn to avaIl of. The 
number of primary schools ehould therefore be 
conSIderably IOcreased. 

There 18 one matter 10 wbIch the mastelll of vil. 
lage schools and schools in small townsbIps have 
great advautage over the masters in Bombay. 

'rhe former ordmanly know, or can ea01ly know, 
all the chIldren of proper age to attend schools in 
the village or town; 10 the case of such WI do not 

attend, the reason why they remain aloof from the 
school, and the extent to whIch tbe attendance in 
a sehool is eapable of bemg Improved and deve
loped under good management. 

A. things now stand, schoolmasters are entirely 
wantlDlr in thl8lOformatlOn ID Bombay. I think 
the defect can be very easily remedied WIth the 
assistaoce of the Mnnic,pahty. 
, Tbe CIty should be dIVIded into aa many beall 
as there are pnbllo schools, the famlh.s m esch 
beat should agam be d,v,ded accordlDg to the vern ... 
culal's whICh they speak, and 10 connectIOn With 
each of the vernaculars of a beat there sbould be 
a regtster sbowmg tbe number of chIldren In ea<h 
family of proper age to attend school., the school. 
whICh they attend, If any, and If not, tbe reason 
for tbelr non-attendance, ,InformatIOn of th'8 
kmd 10 tbe bands of energetIc schoolmasters will 
10 my oplDIon be useful m bnngmg the largest 
mas. Wlthm the reach of educatIOnal mlluences. 

I am of opmIon that the eystem of primary 
edneatIon as It prevatls in reference to the course 
of m.tructlOn IS very nnsatlsfaotory 

One of my most important objectIons is that 
young learners are eonSIderably over· worked. 

It WIll be notwed tbat the amount of school. 
work departmentally prescribed to youug cblldren 
atndymg from vernacular Standard I to Standard 
IV IS at the rate of 33 hours a week. 
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It IS a remarkable circumstanee tbat the school
ork, lOstead of bemg tbe least in the commence
lent, gradually lOcreas1Og as the children advance 
, years and capacity, IS heaviest at the outset, and 
radunlly lightens as the chIldren advance. 
Anglo-vernacolar Standard I comes after ver-

!>Cular Stnndald IV. The school-work prescrIbed 
) chIldren studYing from An~lo-vernacl1lar Stan
ard I to Anglo-vernacular Standard III IS at tbe 
,te of 29 i bours a week, being 3~ hours less 
'ark than that in the GUjaratht standards In 
,nglo-vernacular Standards IV and V tbe 
,hool-work pr.l'sDrlbed IS at the rate of 28 hours 
week 
But the above merely represents the amount of 

.ark to he done at school dunng sch(lol-hours. 
The masters usually prescrIbe lessons to be 

,amt and exerCises to be wrItten at home; and 
hese ordmartly take up about 25 of the students' 
ddltlOnal hours 10 a week. The above regulatlon 
f time apphes to femnle scbolars, as well as male. 
It IS a very usual SIght to see chIldren of 6 and 

, slttmg up to a late hour by lamp-light or leav
ag theu beds before day-break for gett10g up their 
cbool-lessons. 

The length of working-hours at vernacular 
chools IS probably due to the quantity of studIes 
.hlch a scholar bas to go through 10 each of the 
lret four vernacular standards 
It IS thIS amount of work that probably pre· 

'ent masters from attend10g to the more Important 
,bJecte of education, namely (1) creattnl!' a healthy 
Ippetlte for lOformatlon, (2) cultlvatlOg habits 
,f observation, (3) developlDg the habIt of tnde. 
lendent thought, and (4) attending to the for
nahon of good bablts. These things are unfonu. 
lately not attended to in our pubhc schools. 

1'he only mental faculty that is called out to 
work under our present system IS the memory. 

But even 1D respect of the memory, when It is 
lonsldered that the strain bronght upon it is not 
~radual, but sudden aud heavy, thaI the student 
10r tbe most part does not underatand wbat he 
)Ommlte to memory, but goes through the proeess 
is a mele maclnne, I thtnk that the system that 
prevatls does not conduce to Its healthy develop. 
ment, but mnst exercise an nnhealthy actIOn over 
,t 

Having thus pointed out what I under.tand to 
be the defecte tn the present system of education, 
I shall proceed to offer my suggestIons as to the 
way 10 whIch they are hkely to be removed. 

Standards I to III of the Gujarathi schools 
.hould be entirely dlsburthened of anks, i.e, mul. 
hphcatlOn-tables,. except tables up to 20 x 10, 
whIch should be taught not; at the commencement 
of a boy'. course at school, but after he has learned 
addItIon and substraction, and after he has been 
made to understand what multlphcatlon is and 
what the tables lIldlcate. 

These anks, whICh are studIed tbrough before 
the scholar oompletes the thll'd standard, contain 
the resulte of ~,OOO calculatlOus ; of these ~OO are 
to be learnt tn Standard I, 600 more tn Standard 
II, and the remlW11Dg tn Standard III 

Tbe grounds on wbloh my recommendahon for 
theu eltmlDatlOn from tbe first four standards are 
based are as under :-

(G) That, WIth tbe exception of the omalJ class 
of sbop-keeper", traders, accountants, 
whose dally oonrse of hfe prevente them 
from fOrllettlDlr them. they are Ilenerally 

forgotten after a student bas been two o~ 
three years away from the primary school, 
thus, in the majority of cases the tIme 
aud energy spent In the acqlllsltlOn of 
thIS knowledge go for nothmg. 

(6) That, even If the knowledge of anks be 
useful, the tIme spent 10 acqmrmg It and 
ID the frequent and almost datly reVISIons 
necessary for ItS preservatIOn IS almost out 
of pl'oporhon to the gain to be expected 
therefrom. 

(e) That the stu~ents do not understand the 
meamng or object of the results that they 

'commit to memory, and that they are got 
up qUIte mechamcally • 

(d) That a larger number of these tables could 
be"learnt With much greater ease after the 
student has lea.rned the first four verna
cular standards. 

(e) That the over-work consequent on the neces. 
SIt)' of teachmg anks prevente teachers 
from paylDg attentIOn to the mental dlsci
pIma of theu scholars. 

(f) That the over-stram causes phySlcal weak
ness. 

I inay be permitted to notICe that the old indi_ 
genous 'System of teachmg multlphcation-tables 
was mOre npcessary for those times, and was less 
calculated to lDJure the menta.l capaCIty of young 
scholars. 

The scholars then were comparatively much 
bigger in age than our present soholars. 

They learnt very leisurely; three or foar yeare 
heing ordlnanly spent in acquulng a knowledge of 
anks alone. 

The anks were learnt withont IIny attempt to 
commit tbem to memory by their belug recited 
dally In chorus by all the students. 

The tone In wlnoh they used to be recited ex. 
cited some mterest 10 the scholars 
, With the ehmlOatlOn of the auks will necessa. 
nly follow the ehmmatlOn of sub-head 2 of head 
1 of Standards III and IV, namely, mental 
arithmetIc. 

It would not be practicable to work up exam]llEs 
coutsmplated by these sub-heads mentally Without 
a complete knowledge of the tables. Then, again, 
most of the sub-dIVIsions of the examples ID men· 
tal arlthmetIo, snch as examples of gold and SlIver, 
of lands, of hay bundles, of timber, of salarIes, of 
blgh ... , of gaus, of tare and tret, &:0, could not 
of tbemselves be of muoh practical utlhty to ordl. 
nary students, but should have been entered ID the 
standards for testIng the accuracy of theIr know
ledge of the tables, and their ready power of re
productIOn I may also say that tbe system of 
meutal arithmetIC, as It prevaIls ID your schools, 
IS also obJectIOnable. Mental arithmetIC, as It IS 
contemplated by the departmental .tandards, IS 
notb1Og more or less than tbe mechamcal calcula. 
tlons under certaID set formul:e. of the derIvatIon 
of which the schohlr I. entIrely IgnOlant. I thmk 
mental arIthmetIC WIll be more aseful to the ele· 
mentary schools when IDStea.ci of aImIng at the 
apphcatlon of set formul~ It 18 made tbe lOstl u. 
ment of developtng In students habIts of self.re_ 
hanoe and IDdependent thought, and of teachIng 
to the students the dIfferent ways m which the 
rules of arlthmetlo can be turned to accoant m the 
affaIre of ordtnary hfe_ 

In thus proposmg the ehmmatlon of the great
er part of the IIonks and mental anthmettc oat 
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al the standards, I am not to be undelstood as 
under-ratmg the arh of commermal calculation 
whIch has reMhed a hIgh state of perfectIOn 10 

the commerCIal classes of GUJa..tth, Kathuiwar, 
and Cutch. The .. calculatIons are very accurate 

- and are made WIth the most surprlslDg readtn.ss. 
Tlus art IS much pnzed by t.he tradtng commum
tIes and they would deem any system of teach!Dg 
III whICh propeT attention is not pald to It as very 
defecbve. It would be a pIty to allow such art 
tod,. out. 

I would theTefore propose, in caee my plan of 
freemg the first vernacular standard. of anks 
and mental arIthmetic on the formulm system he 
adopted, that there sbould he a speCIal commelClal 
class opened In thIS cIa •• anks, mental arit\
metle accordmg to nattve pnnClples, mterest ac
cordmg to nabve system, &c., natIve book-keepmg, 
and nallve accounts, In short all those speCIal 
branches cf knowledge in whIch merchants and 
then aSSIstants are expected to he versed, should 
be taught. 

The anangements that I propose would have 
severa1 advantages over the PIes/lOt system. 

The majority of the scholars, to whom know
ledge of anks and mental arithmetic would be of 
no further use than of enabhng them to pass tbe 
examlDatIon. nnder the dIfferent standards, will 
be saved the time and tronble that are lost in 
learnlDg and constantly reVlSmg them. Those. 
whose busmess reqUIres that they should know 
them would learn them more easdy, WIth less 
mental stram, as theu- mlDds would be better 
prepared to receive thiS knowledge. 

That they bemg taught in speCIal classes, the 
knowledge that the scholars would acqUire would 
he 8Upel"10r to knowledge acqwred In ordtnary 
classes. 

That tbe knowledge belDg attamed ImmedIately 
before the pnpll'B BtartIDg ill hfe there would be 
Ie •• fear of Its beIDg lost by la pee of ttme 

That the teMhers of the vernacular standards 
wonld have suffiCIent tame and opponumty to 
attend to the mental dlsclphne of their pupIls. 

That the great Btandmg want of the country
of IDstllutlOUS to teach book-keeping, commercw 
accounts, &c., from absence of whIch the mer_ 
cantile pubho suflE,rs much 1Oconvenience,-Wlll 
he supphed 

I have also to propose another eliminatIon, ",z., 
that of tbe HIStory of GUJarnth from the fourth stan
dard of the vernaculat schools. I do not base my 
proposal on the facts that the text-books of blstory 
and the method of teaching used are exceedlDgly 
obJectionable, Slnee I know that the EducatIOnal 
Deparbnent can to some extent lemed'y tbese de_ 
fects. My prIDclpal obJectIOn &galnst tbe teMh
IDg of iustory IS that the IDtormataoo that It con
veys 1. generally of very small value, and Its 
teachIDg IS not capable of bemg carned on m a 
way to develop the mental powers WIthout a very 
dISproporttonate waste of time and energy 

Some outline lesBonB as regerds tbe main func
tlOUS of the pnnclpal officels and committees m 
villages, tOwnSblps, talukas, aud distriCts would, 
I thlDk, be more useful and lDterestmg to Bcholars, 
and I would therefore propose the substitntlOn of 
le"ollll ID thlS subject for hIstory. 

The only other msterlal redncbou that I sng
gest IS the removal of grammar ant of the conrse 
of pflmary mstrncbon, grammar bemg II mere 

science of the prinCIples of the langunga h •• no 
ulterior value to scholars whose mstructlOn IS 
to be limIted to what is taught m 8 prllUary' 
school J and as an .. bstract subject Its study IS" 
unlDterestIDg and dIfficult for young seholn]·., all\l 
It IS theref~re preferable that Its teaeillng should 
be handled when the scholars attam better capa
CIty for Its acqUIslbon. 

When these elimmatlOns take place, 1 thmk It 
wtll b~ found that tbere are a rew more hou", 
available to scholars for eduoabon Without ID any 
manner over-strammg their mental powers and 
I thmk these hoors could not be used better than 
by being assIgned to obJect-lessons taught ul'on 
prmClples whICh aIm at the development of the 
power of ohservatlOn and IUdependont tinolllng, 
and the stimulatIon of the appetite COl informa
tIOn, no less tbau at conveYlDg u..,ful and luter
estmg knowledge to young scbolars, and lessons 
on the practIce of moralIty and the formatIOn of 
good habits. 

QU88 S.-In your province Is prlma.ry mstrnctJOn 
songht for by the people In general, 01 by parI!
cnlar classes only? Do any olasses speCially hold 
aloof from 1t J and If so, why? Are Bny classes 
practically excluded from It; and If so, from wba~ 
caus.s? What IS the attitude of the mBnentml 
classes towards the extension of elementary know
ledge to every class of sOCIety? 

An •• S.-1 tbmk prtmary mstroctlon m Bombay 
IS sought for by the people in general except 
Mussalmans of the non-commerCial. classos, and 
not by any particular cl .... e. only. W,th the 
above exceptIOns, I am not aware of any classes 
.peClally holdmg themselves aloof from It, nor 
of any class plactlCally excluded from It I the 
atl1tnde of the lDBuent!&l classes to,vards the 
spread of elementary education IS, on the whol~, 
one of mdlfference_ 

The peculiar feehng of the Mussalmans in 
reference to educatIOn anses from want of power 
to appreCIate the value of educatIOn m con .. -
quence of their great Igoorance, Bod from a behef 
that educatIOn WIll act preJndtclally on the re
hg"lous msbncts and oplDlons of tbelr cluldren. 

Tille feehng, I thmk, WIll be removed If the work 
of Mussalman educatton m placed IS the hands of 
commIttees of their own co-rehg"loDlBta, m the 
constancy of whose religIOUS feebnge the pubhc 
Lave confidence, and who are not reputed to he 
moved by desire of gBmmg the favour of Govern
ment. 

The efforts of the AnJuman-i-!slam are not hkely 
to be very successful, as tbe MUSBalman pUblic 
thmks that tbe Sh,,~ mBnenee preponderates ID Its 
counctl. aud therefore strongly dIStrusts Ita lOten
bone. The preponderance of the Sh,.... ID tbe 
teachmg staff has also done much to Jncreass the 
EuspiClons' and dIStrust of thIS over-suspICIOUS 
commumty. 

QUe8 4.-To wbat extent do mdigenous scbools 
eXl9t m yonr provIDce? How far are they a r.h" 
of an anCIent VIllage system? Can yo'u d_nbe 
the subJects and character of the mstructlOo g"l ven 
m them, and the system of dlsclphne 10 vOg'ue? 
What fees are taken from the scbolars? F,om 
wbat ClaBSes are the masters of such schools gen
erally selected, and what are their qoah6catlOus? 
Have any arrangements been made for tra!lllug or 
prommg masters m Sllch schools? U oder wl.at 
cIrcumstances do yon conSIder that md'genOtl8 
schools can be turned to good account .... part of 
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a system of national education, and what is the 
best method to adopt for thl. purpose" Are the 

~ masters wIlIlDg to accept State aid and to conform 
to tbe rules under whIch .uch aid IS given? How 
fat has tbe grant-in-aId system been extended to 
mdlgenous schools, and can It be further extend
ed? 

Am_ 4 -Indigenous schools a. rehcs of the 
ancient Village syotem do not eXISt in Bombay to 
any appreCIable extent. In tbe school. tbat are 
usually put under that clas., the subjects of m
structlOn are tbe same a. m Government schools, 
wltb the exception of geography, history, and 
grammar. In schools attended by children of the 
Hmdu trading classes speCial attentIon IS paId to 
the multlphcatlon tables and the worklDg-up of 
mental anthmetlS by means of formula>. These 
school. are taught by teachers of mferlor quali
ficatIOn. when compared WIth teacher. m Govern
ment employ, and the result IS that there IS more 
attentIOn to cramming and Ie.. to mental diSCI
phne In them. The dl.Clphne of these schools IS 

exceedIngly loose. The fees In them vary from 
annas 2 to annas 8, and the masters again are 
paid certain presents at the completIOn of partI
cular .tages of the scholars' studIes. 

No arrangement eXIsts for trammg or proVld-
109 masters for such schools; and even If such 
BII arrangement were made, the maJonty of the 
masters WIll object to avaIl them.elves of It. 

I am nnable to thInk of a system whIch Will 
enable turmng the lOdlgenous schools to good 
account. Tne masters are unwillIng to accept 
State aid and to conform to the rule. under whIch 
• uch aid is given. Some year. ago an offer for 
Bld was made to all tolerably well-conducted IU

dlgenou. schools, but It was almost invariably 
rejected. 

Que •• 5.-What opinion does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
InstruotlOn? How far I. a boy educated at home 
able to oompete on equal terms, at examInatIOn. 
'luaht'ying for the public service, WIth boy. edn
cated at school ? 
• An •. 5.-The .ystem of home education doe. 

not ordmarlly preVaIl IU thl. oountry. 
A. a. mean. of cultlvatlUg memory, habits of 

observatIOn, and independent thought, and appetite 
for informatIon, partIcularly before a ohtld attain. 
the age for loming a .chool, 1 conSider home IU

atructlOn of great value. 
After the ohlld attam. the age for attendmg 

a school, home lUstructlon ia good for the pul po.e 
of makIDg np .peolal defects or Impartmg unusual 

_ - profiCIency IU any branoh of .tudles as a .ubstl
tute for sohool m.tructlon. It IS a good thlDg 
for exeeptlonaUy Intelhgent and energetIo chtldren 
in the hands of very mtelhgent teachers. But 
in respect of ordmary chlldren I thmk the .ystem 
IS obJeotlonable lUasmuoh as It tend. to form 
habits of lazmess, Irregulanty, and carele •• ne.s, 
as it makes a ohild diffident, conceited, and un
wordly. In home education there IS ordInarily a 
want of thoroughness and wIlhngness to revI" 
the prevIous studle., nnd want of patIence to 
grapple WIth tho.e that ate dlffioult, and I thlUk 
an ordinary boy educated at home wlll be at a diS
advantage in oompetlDg With boy. eduoated at 
schools for the pubhc service. 

QII.,. 6 -How far ~n the Government depend 
on pl"lvate effort, aIded or unaIded, for the supply 
of elementary lUStnlotlon 1D rnral districts? Cau 

Bombay 

you ennmerate the pnvate agencie.! which eXISt 
for promotmg pnmary In.trnctlOn? 

Ana. 6.-1 do not thmk Governmentcaudepend 
on prIvate effort, aided or uDluded, for the supply 
of elementary mstrnctlOn IU rural dlstncts. 1 am 
noL aware of any agency, other than that of the 
MlSslonanes, whIch eXI.te for the pnrpo.e of pro
motIng pnmary mstrnctlon, and thIS agency IS .... 

much dIStrusted hy the Ignorant pubiio and IS 

therefore not likely to do much. ' 
Que •• 7.-How far, in yonr opmion, can funds: 

asSigned for pnmary educatIOn in rural dlStnct. 
be advantageously admiDlstered by DIStrict Com. 
nuttees or Local Boards? What are the pro pet 
hmlt. of the control to be exerci.ed by sllch bowe.;> 

An •• 7.-1 thmk the fnnds a •• igned for pnmary 
educatIon can be very ad va ntageously admml.tered 
by DlStnct Committees or Loeal Boards lifter a 
few years' admmlstratlve expenence. 

I thmk these bodies ~honld have full power in 
the admInIStratIOn With the follOWIng exceptIOn •• 

They should have no power to wrect funds 
as.lgned for educatIOnal pmpo.e.·to any other 
object whatever. 

They should not be anthorlSed to employ teachers 
otber than tho.e holdlDg certificates of quahficatlon 
flom the Educational Department. 

Tbey .hould adopt the pre.onbed .tandards and 
the text-book., and not depart from them Without 
the special .... nctlon of Government. 

They .hould not levy fees higher than certam 
rate. prescribed. 

They should not make any dl.tInction of elIste 
or creed m the admml.tratlon of their trusts • 

'Que •• B.-What classes of school. should, in 
your opmlOn, be entrusted to MuniCipal Com
mltte .. s ror .upport and manl!gement? AssumlDg 
that. the proVISIOn of ~lemelltary mstructlOn in 
town. I. to be a charge agam.t MUUlcipal Funds, 
what security would you .uggest agam.t the po.
.Iblhty of MUUlCIpal Commltt~es failIng to make 
suffiCient provIsion? 

A1I8 B-1 thmk the primary schools in Bombay 
may well be entrusted to the MUUlCIpahty for 
support aud management, the Munlclpahty I • 
nch and thele Will always be on the Board of the 
CorporatIOn .ome persons taklDg very actIVe" i~ 
terest m the plOgress of educatIon; the manage
ment of the Bombay pnmary schools by the 
MunicipalIty is therefore not lIkely to prove nu
.atlsfactory. 

In respect of the towns in the mofussil situate 
m dl.h"lct. In whIch Local Fund. are collected, 1 
thmk the MUUlClpahty ought not to be bnrdened 
With the support of .chools of any class except 
under very exceptional Circumstances, but the lIa
blhty to support the schools there should be borne 
by the Local Fund. up to thehnuts of theIr capaCIty. 

It IS occaSIOnally argued that the Local Fnnds 
are ordlnanly collected from the village., and the 
towns do not contrIbute much. Why should then 
the IDhabltallts of town. have the henefit of moneys 
contributed hy other.? 

I thmk serious falla(lles underhe this hIle of 
arguments. 1 submit the followmg rea.on. to 
show that mofusSll towns are fairly entitled to 
have their education paid for from the Local Funds 
to the same extent as the VIllages, If not more. 

It may be that the eultlvable and as.essable 
land. attached to a town may nQt be proportion_ 
ally large when compared With the populatIon; 
but It will invariably be found that lts mhabltaute 
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own lands in all or the larger number of VIllages 
in the ne'ghbourhood, and it w,ll be found that. 
the larger the town IS the b'gger IS thIS range. 
Then, again, it WIll be observed that on an Lverage 
the holdlDgs of the towns-people are much b'gger 
than the holdlDge of the v.llagers When these 
thlDgs are ccllSldered, I do not think that 1t WIll 
be found that even the dlfect contnbutlOn of the 
people of ordlDary towns to the Local Funds ,. 
very IDadequate. 

Then, agam, it should be remembered that in 
fixing the amount of the survey assessments on 
whlCh the Local Fund levies depend, prox'm,ty to 
towns was one of the pnnClpn\ Clrcumsmnces to 
guide the Survey Officers. The assessment on 
lands in the ne'ghbourhood of town was fixed 
much h'gher than the assessment of ccrrespond-
109 lands at eome distance from them. I cons.der 
the add.tlOnai assessment, 10 consequence of the 
ne'ghhourhood of the town, to be an mdtrect levy 
from the town itself; and the town, I thmk, IS 

ent,tled to credit of snch add,tlOnal BUms wluch 
the local funds rsee,ve as a consequence of 1ts 
existence. 

Then, again, it shonld be not,ced that the greater 
part of the produce of the villages 1S consqmed m 
the ne.ghbounng town. The burden of the Local 
Fund contributiona thus ultimately falls on the 
consnmers. It IS therefore the towns.people who 
really pay the greater part of the contnbution, 
and I should therefore ccns,der It unjust to exclude 
them from the benefit of the Local Funds. 

Que,. 9 -Have you any snggestlOns to ID8ke on 
the system in force for provldmg teachers m pn
mary schools? What is the present sOClal statos 
of VIllage-schoolmasters? Do they exert a bene
fiCial mfluence among the VIllagers? Can you 
suggest mea.mres, other than IDcrease of pay, for 
ImprOVIng theu POSitiOU? • 

4.n8. 9.-1 have to offer the followlDg sugges
tIons m respect of the prOVIdIng teachers m pri_ 
mary schools. Tbe traintng scbools or colleges 
should be abol1Shed. These mstitotlons were no 
doubt of great usefulness at the time when they 
were establIShed. 

Peraone WIth the eduoational qualificationa 
necessary for the satisfactory dlScharge of the 
dutles of a teacher were not procurable then, 
partlClllarly for places carrying moderate salaries. 
That diffioulty has long passed away. 

I tlunk persons With the necessary educational 
quahficatlona would now be avaliable to any extent. 
I understand It to be waste of money to reJect 
these and to prepare others by imparting tbe 
necessary educatlOnai quahfications. Then, agam, 
It may be assumed, pnm4 faft8, though it may 
not mVBnably he true, that m the race of stody the 
mfenor man breaks down wlnle the supeno. one 
pushes on; and thus the persona who pasS the 
UDlvemty ExaminatlOn are, as 11 class, snperior to 
those who aFe unable to get on further WIth theU' 
stodIes and fall behmd and tlunk of jOIDlng the 
trawiug scbools. The present system wluch thus 
has the effect of compellmg the Department to 
employ infenor men, when better 'Ones may be 
avaIlable, ought therefore to be abandoned. 

Then, agam, It should aleo he ohserved that the 
necessIty of giVIng employment to the Trammg 
College men very greatly narrows the range out 
of whIch the selectIons for the mastershlps are 
made. 

I therefore suggest that the selection of candi
dates for teaciIe1'8h.p8 shpuld hereafter be made as 

far as poSSIble out of persons who have at the 
least passed the Entrance Exammation of the 
U DIversIty. 

It may be urged against my proposItIon that 
the pereons who bave passed the MatnculatlOn 
Esammation of tbe University mljl'ht not know 
certam t1ungs WblciI are needed 10 a GllJarathI 
teacher and whIch are not reqwred for pasBlDg 
the UDIversity ExamlDatlon, 88, for lDstance, a 
good scholarly knowledge of GnJariithi. In refe.
enoe to one or two such subJecte the Educahonal 
Department may inSIst that the candidates must 
pass a special examlDatlon in them, and the dlffi, 
culty in that dlfection wlil be removed. 

In tb,S way the eduoabonal test need not be 
lowered, bnt may be kept higher than what It 18. 

As regards the art of teachmg I suggest that 
there should be two schools 10 Gujanithl and more, 
If necessary, each under the management of a 
teacher thoJOnghly well versed m the pnnciples 
as well as the art of teaohlDg. Tbese schools 
should be made the practIsmg sohools for candi
dates for service, who may he kept tbere for a year 
or more, and turned out WIth certificates after they 
are ahle to satlsfy that they understend the pnn
clples, are able to Bpply them In praotIce, and that 
tbey can successfully manage Bnd teaoh classes or 
schools. 

Under tbis plan the Educational Department 
WIll, I think, be able to tum out muoh supenor 
teachers, Blnce nnder the present systsnI the art 
of teaciIlDg forms one of the numerous suhJects 
the scholars have to study, and they devote to it 
only a part of theU' bme and mmd; in the plan 
that I propose they will be able to devote all thelJ' 
attenbon and energy to the acquisition of tha~ 
art on whlOh the succase of theIr ~.areers IS to 
depend, and the fact that thIS IS the only subJect 
wbloh ther are reqUired to stody, wlll always keep 
before theIr mmd Its great importance. 

Que,. 11.-Is the vernacular recognised and 
taught 10 the schools of your proVIDC8 the dialect 
of tbe people; and If not, are the schools on that 
aoccunt lese useful and popular? 

An •. 11.-Th~ GnzarathlmhabitantsofBombay 
use various dJalects, varymg WIth theU' race, cast;?, 
and the part of the country from whlCh they 
come; but they generally all r~ogmse the verna
cular taught at Government schools as the stend
ard Gnzar'thL The Government schools are 
neither less popular nor less nseful bl reason of 
the form of Gnzarathi whIch is taught ID them. 

12""', 14.-Wlll you favour the CommIssion 
WIth your views, first, as to how the nnmber of 
pnmary achools can be mcreased; Bnd, seoondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more effiCIent. 

4na. 14.-My suggestIons in reference to thLi 
question will be _n from what I have wntten m 
respect to quesbon No.2. 

Que •• 16._Do you know of any CBSes in whlOh 
Government jnstltutions of the higher order 
might he closed or transferred to pr.vata bodies, 
WIth or WIthout md. WIthout lDjory to education 
or to auy mtereste wfuciI It IS the dnty of Govern
ment to protect? 

4.na. 16.-1 do not know of any such cases. 
QIIU. 17.-In the province with which yon are 

acqUBlDted are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward aud aid, even more extenBlvely than 
heretofore, m the estabililhment of schools aoel 
colleges npoD the grant-in-md svstem? 

.4 ... 11.-1 IlID not aware of 'any. 
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QUtl. 18 -If the Government or Bny local 
lIuthority having control of public money were to 
announce ita detarmmation to WIthdraw after a 
given term of years from lIbe mamtenance of any 
higher educatIOnal mstltutIon, what measures 
would b. best adapted to stunulate pnvate effort 
III the intenm 80 as to secure the mamtenauce of 
such mstltutIon on a pnvate footIng? 

A.na. 18.-1 do not thmk m the present cir. 
cumstances of the Presidency the adoption of any 
messure will secure the mamtenance of any higher 
educational InstitutIon If Government were to 
Withdraw Itself from the same either immedlIItely 
or after a giveu term of years. 

Quu. 19.-Bave you any remarks to ofl'er on 
the pnnClples of the grant-m-lIld system or the 
detsils of Its adnllmstratIon? Are the grants 
adequate m the case of (a) Bolleges, (6) boys' 
schools, (e) girls' schools, (d) Normal schools? 

A.fta. 19.-1 thmk the difference between grants 
under the European and EuraSian schoolstandards 
and the corresporulmg vernacular and the Anglo. 
vernacular standards IS too great. I think It 18 
not Calr to allow school teachlOg Native Christum 
pupus the option of claunlDg grants under the 
H uropeau standards. In the admimstratIon more 
favour IS shown to European and Eurastan schools 
and schools under MISSIOnary management, and 
the larger amount of the grant goes towards the 
asS18tauce of these schools. 

Q~e8. fJO.-Bovf far is the whole educatIOnal 
system, as at present admimstered, one of practi. 
cal neutralIty, i e., one 10 which a school or 
college has no advantage or disadvantage aa 

. regards Gbvernment aid and lDspectIon from any 
rebgIous prIDclples, that are taught or not taught 
lD It? 

A.nl. 2O.-The whole religiOUS system as at 
present admIDlStered is one of practical nentraltty 
in the senae as Interpreted in the questIon. 

QUfI. 21.-What classes principally avail them. 
selves of Government or IIlded schools and colleges 
for the educatIOn of their cruldren? Bow far 
is the complaint well founded that the wealthy 
classes do not pay enough for such educahon. 
Wbat IS the rate of fee payable for higher educa
tIon in your provi~ce and do yon consider It 
adequate ? 

.1.118. lI1.-The middle classes. I do not think 
here 18 any ground for complaining that the 
wealthy classes do not pay enougb for suoh educa
tIOn. The rates of fees are aa follQwS lD the Go. 
vernment IDstltutions here :-

From RI to R8 ID middle class schcols. 
" R3 to R4 In the rugh schools. 
:RlO. 

These rates appear to me too hIgh. 
Qu.,. 23.-Is it in yonr opinion pOBBlble for a 

non-Government IDstltutIon of the rugher order 
to become mfluenttal and stable when m direct 
competItion With a IIImllar Government Inst,tu. 
lion? If so, under what conditIons do yon consi. 
der It might bscome so? 

An.. 23 -Yes, If well stalled and well mana· 
ged. 

Q".,. 24.-1s the canse of hIgher educatIon lD 
your prOVInce lDJured by any Qnhealthy competI. 
tlOn l nnd If so, what remedy would you apply? 

All'. 24 -It 18 not mjured. 
Que,. 28 ...... Do you t1unk that the nnmber of 

pup,1s m eecondary schools who present themselves 

for the UniverBIty Entrance ExaminatIOn is un. 
auly large when compared With the reqUiremente 
of the country? If you trunk so, what do you 
regard as the causes.of this state of thlDgs, and 
what remedies would you suggest? 

An8. 28.-1 do not thlDk that the number of 
pupIls 10 secondary schools who present themselves 
for the U Diversity Entrance ExamlDatIon 18 uu. 
duly large when compared With the reqUiremente 
of the country. I thlDk the appearance of an 
unduly large number 18 OWIng to the fact that 
the standard of the educational qualification for 
the admISSion into the puhlIc serVice fixed by 
Government IS low, and that Government faIl to 
aVall themselves sufficiently of the serv,ces of the 
supenor claas of candidates that are obtalDable. 
A DlStnct Judge m GuJarath tried the expenment 
of givilg certalD appolDtments lD hiS gift to 
under-graduates of the Univel'Slty l and the result 
was that there was a sudden and mal ked unprove
metit In ~he effiCiency and tone of the semce. 

Que •• 34.-Bow far do you conSider the text
books ID use lD all schools suitable? 

.1.11'. 34.-1 notice the fo5J.lowlDg objections in 
connectIOn With the text.books now 10 use. 

Among the books of the reading senes, the 1st 
book is wntten in phrases and expressIons With 
whIoh children commence to hap, phrases and 
expressIOns which they use till they are at the 
latest three or four years old. It is obJectionable 
on various grounds to teach children readIng and 
writIng till they i1re at least SIX or seven years olli; 
and, aa a matter of fact, a very small proportIOn of 
children attend school, or at all events commence 
to learn before they are SIX years old. I do not 
thmk It proper to lead chIldren hack lOto the 
years of ~.rlier Infancy and to make them reo 
learn things which they have forgotten and which 
naturally should be forgotten With the advance of 
intelhgence and the power of speech. 

My next obJection 18 agalOst the prmciple of 
teaching lOvolved m this book. I nnderstand one 
of the proper prinCiples in the educatiOn of chud. 
ren 18 to commence With the simplest and then to 
advance to the more complex, and so on step by 
step. But an OppoBlte pnnClple appeal'jl to have 
guided the gentlemen prepanng the GujaratJp. 
Series; they lay down that " and !I shoulcf tit 
lesrnt first, and then <I; "II and «fl first and then 
"I, aud so on; letters With the vowel marks are 
learnt first and then the SImple letters are to >be 
learnt therefrom by a process of generallsatlOu. 

I understand thIs plan 18 opposed to correct 
prinCiples, and in practIce teachers seldom teach 
accordmg to the pnnClple upon which th18 book 
18 hased.-

There is one defect m respect of the w hole series 
to which I particularly beg to d,aw the attention 
of the CODlllllsslon, th,. serIel!) Bnd particularly 
Its last volumes, attempt too mnch. It attempts 
to teach grammar, polItIcal and phySICal geogr~ 
phy, anCient and modern h,story, politIcs, polItical 
econOmy, moralIty, mechaDlCB, optIcs, heat and 
electrIC,ty, astronomy, and several other subjects, 
and hke all attempts to compress so many difficult 
suhJecta In a few pages J thIS attempt has proved 
a fallure. The scholars feel themselves unable to 
follow and understend these lessons, and the te8Gh. 
ers, findmg themselves unable to teach them, 
pass them over. It may be borne In mmd that 
these books are usnally placed m the handa of 
achoM about Ii or 18 years old, and whose attam. 
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ments lD other subJects are not sufficIently hIgh 
for these s~uwes. 

In theIr desire to teaeh the selences, the com· 
pllPre of the serIes appear to have paId no attention 
to the cultIvatIon of the scholar's knowledge of 
tbe language. In thq course of a readmg serIes, 
the lessons should fl. brought m and arranged In 
tbe order of the progressIve difficulty as regards 
langnage, so that one who has read np to the 
hIghest book of the serIes may have a sufficient 
knowledge to be able to read and underetand the 
somewhat difficult books in the language WIth 
tolerable ease. ThIs order IS not observed m the 
senes, the language of most of the lessous tn the 
7th book bemg not more dIfficult than that of the 
leBBotts of the earher books Then, agam, the 
reawng of the books of the senes IS not calculated 
to Impart a tolerably respectable knowledge of the 
langnage. 

Quea. 85 -Are the present arrangements of the 
EducatIon Department in regard to exammatlOns 
or text.books, or tn any otber way, such as unne
uesSRrtly tnterfere WIth tbe free development of 
prIvate tnstltutlons? Do they lD any WIse tend 
to cbeck the development of natural cbaracter and 
ablltty, or to Intenere WIth the productIon of a 
useful vernacular hterature? 

ba. 85.-The present arrangements do not tn 
any manner interfere WIth the free development of 
prtvate tnstltuttons; nor do they check the deve. 
lopment of natu.ral character and ablhty, nor 
mierfere WIth the productton of a useful vernacular 
hterature. 

Quos. B7.-What effecb do you think that the 
WIthdl'awal of Government to a large extent from 
the dtreet management of schools orcol\eges would 
have upon the spread of educatIon and the growth 
of a spmt of rehanee upon local exertIons and com. 
btnatlon for local purposes? 

,4,... 87 -The WIthdrawal of Government from 
the WI'8ct management of bigher schools and 
colleges would have vel'Y iUJ unous effects on the 
spread of educatIon. Suoh a step IS hkely to undo 
the results achteved by tbe efforts of several years. 

Quea. 8B.-In the event of thO' Government 
withdrawmg to a large extent from the direct 
management of scbools 01 colleges, do you appre· 
hend that the standard of mstrnctlOn m any class 
of msb.tutlOns would deteriorate? If you thInk 
so, what measures would you suggest In order to 
prevent thIS result? 

An,. 8B.-The standard WIll no doubt dete· 
norate. I do not know what measures WIll keep 
off the eVlI consequences of .ueh a course. 

Quea. 89.-Does defimte tnstrnctlOn tn duty 
and the pnnClples of moral conduct oconpy any 
place in the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any suggesb.ons to make on 
this subJect? 

An,. 89_Defimte tnstructlOn tn duty and the 
pnnclples of moral conduct occupIes no place In 
the couree of Government schools. I thmk there 
should be arrangemente for ImpartJng tnetructlOn 
In tbese matters, as well aa m reference to the 
formation of good bablts, about once Or tWIce a 
week throughout the whole of a scholar's course. 

Quea 40 -Are any steps taken for promotmg 
the phymcal well.belDg of studente in the schoole 
or colleges lD your proVlnee? Have you any 
suggestIons to make on the subJect? 

AM. 4O.-No steps have been taken for pro
motlng the phySIcal well.bemg of stndents In the 

Government GUJarathl and Anglo.GuJamtbi sohools 
of Bombay. 1 thInk the sohools should have a. 
far as pOSSIble play.grounds attached; and the 
masters sbould be duected to encournge out.docr 
plays and phYSIcal exerOlse. 

Que •• 41.-ls there indigenous instruotlon for 
girls m the provmce WIth whIch you are acquaInt. 
ed, and If so, what IS Its character? 

.An,. 41.-80 far as I am aware, there doea not 
eXIst here any indIgenous system for the 1Ostruo. 
tion of glrle ? 

Q,..,. 42-What progress bas been madE!' by 
the Department IU 10stitutmg schools for girls; 
and what IS tbe ch&lacter of the mstructlon 1m. 
parted lD them? What Improvements can you 
suggest? 

.AnI. 42.-The Department does not appear to 
ha.ve made much progress 10 lDstltUtlDg scbool. 
for gtrls. There are SIX departmentsI glfls' schools 
In Bombay attended tn all by between four Bnd 
five hundred pupIls. The standards for girls' 
sohools are mowSed forms of. the boys' school 
standards. They presorlbe less authmettc, 10'81 
grammar, le.8 geography, and leB. hIstory, and 
make an addltlOu of needlework. My observa. 
tlons and suggestIOns 10 connectIon WIth the boys' 
school standards wtll apply WIth greater force to 
the girls' sohool standards. I may suggest an 
addItIon of InstructIon on house-management to 
the hIgher glrle' school standards. 

QII68. 48.-Have you any 1'9marks to make on 
the subject of mIXed schools? 

.Ana. 4f1.-As tbe tmte allowed to girls at schools 
IS very sbort, and therefore dIvergence between 
boys' and guls' school standards has to 'be made 
at a very eally stage of the chIldren's instructIOns, 
as ID tbe eXlsttng condItIon of educatIon it 1.8 
not adVIsable to keep out of school scholars be. 
yond partICular ages and as the system of nnxed 
school. will have the practIcal eH'ect of exclud. 
lDg such scholare, 1 am not In favour of that 
system. 

Que,. 44.-What is the best method of pro. 
vidmg teaobers for guls ? 

Ana. 44.-For the pu.rpose of prOVIding SUitable 
teachers to gtrls' schools I thInk the Depw tment 
sbould ascertatn 10 each dlstnct which of the 
girls recelvmg educlftlOn lD the schools In It are 
fit and wtlhng to serve as teachere; and then 
grant them scholarshIps and require them to serve 
as puptl.t.eachers for a year or so. Teachers for 
guls' schools should, as far 88 practIcable, be 
chosen out of tbese pupil. teachers. 

In makmg such selectlon, preference should 
ordmanly be gIven to poor Htndn WIdow gIrls 
over all othere, smce there are conStderably supe. 
lior chanues of tbeu contmUlDg ID serVlce longer 
than otbere, and doomed as they are to a hre of 
perpetual cehbacy there IS DO fear of breaks of 
servIce from the din ... of con6nement Or of 
dIVISIon of attentIOn consequent on the cares of 
matermty. 

Q'I68. 45.-Are the grants to girls' schools 
larger in amount, and gtven on less oneroos terms 
tban thOse to boys' schools j and IS the dtstmctlon 
suffiCIently marked? 

A.",. 45.-The grants to girls' schools are larger 
1D amonnt and gIven on less onerOUI terms than 
the grants of boys' scbool.; and the wstmctton 
tn my oplmon IS suffiCIently marked. 

Q".,. 47.-What do you regard as the chIef 
defecte, other than any to whIch you have already 
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referred, that expenence has brought to light In 
tbe educational system as It has been h,therto 
admlD1etel ed Wbat suggestIonB have you to 
make for the remedy of such defects? 

.Ani. 47 -The pnnClpal defects whIch I bave 
notICed In tbe educational system are as fol
lows·-

No attempt i. made to make instrnctlOn lb
terestmg and rehshaule to youug chIldren. 

Tb,s defect, I think, clln be conSIderably d,mIDI
shed by 10 troduclOg Improved apparatuses and 
better prmClples of teacbmg. and by the master 
trylOg to develope m varIOUS ways the scholar's 
faculty of tbmkmg· and makmg dIscoveries and 
observatIons for hImself, and by etlmulatmg h,s 
appetIte for kuowledge. 

Tbe princIple of metructIon at preseut employed 
IS of plOceedmg from tbe abstract to the COUelete 
The OPPOSIte one ought to be adopted. 

The system of paying bead masters partly 
10 a fixed salary and partly in allowances varYlOg 
RCcordmg to the results of the aUllual examlDatlOn 
18 11 good one and works well, It must be exteuded 
to as mauy schools liS pOSSIble. If the followmg 
modIficatIOn 10 the presellt plan be made, 1, tb,nk 
It WIll WOI k better·-

Under the present system the bead master 
gets all the grant. and the assIstant masters 
nothmg except under exceptIOnal CIrcumstauces. 
As the re,ult of each class, otber tban the one 
taught by the head master, IS the consequence 
of the jOlllt actJon of the work of the assIstant 
master m charge and superVlBlon of the bead 

master, I thmk the assistant mas~r should 
receIve a certrun percentage of the amount of 
allowance earned flam h,. class. I do not thmk I~ 
nght that the amount of allowances should many 
case he lImIted to any particular sum, as IS now 
done. 

Qu.,. 50 -Is there any fOllDdatIon for the 
statement that officels of the Educat,lOn Depart. 
ment take too exchlslve an lUterest m hIgher 
educatIOn? Would beneficta! resulte he obtametf 
by mtroduCllng mto the Depaltment more men of 
practIcal trammg m the art of teacbmg and school. 
managemeut ? 

d"8. 5O,-Tbel'e does not appear, in my opmion, 
any foundatIOn for tbe statement that the officers 
of the EducatIon Department take too excluSlv", 
an IOterest In blgber educat.Ion. I tll1nk benefi
CIal results WIll be obtalOcd by IntroduclUg ltlto 
the department more men of practical tralUmg m 
the art of teachmg aud scbool-management taught 
on correct pl'lnclples, 

Q"" 52 -18 there any tendency to l'alSe 
prImary mto secondary school. unnecessarily or 
plematurely? Should measures be taken to check 
such a tendency ~ If so, what; measules? A..,. 52 -There IS no tendency to raIse pnmaly 
mto secondary schools unnecessallly and prelQa
tnrely. I thInk the tendency lIes the othel' way. 

Que •• 60.-Does a strIct lUtel pretatlOn of the 
plmc.ple of rehglOus neutrahty requlle the WIth· 
drawal of the Government f,am the duect 
management of colleges and schools ? 

.Ana.60-No. 

Or08s·ea:ammatwn of 

By MR. LEE-WARNER. 

Q. I-Do I understand rIghtly that you do 
not advocate the IntroductIon or retentIOn In 
Government plImary schools of the sort of m· 
structlOn m meutal arIthmetIC whlcb IS tallght m 
mdIgenous schools? 

A. I-Tbat IS precIsely my VIeW. 
Q. 2.-Are we to understaud that your eVI· 

dence has speCIal reference to Bombay CIty. 
aud tbat ID uSlUg the term "Bombay" you meau 
the CIty of Bombay, except wheu the COllte",t 
clearly shows that you ref .. to the wbole Pre
sldency? 

A.2.-Yes. 
Q. S.-Ho.w wonld you improve the status of 

tbe VIllage schoolmuste~ ID GUJurath 
.d S.-Tbe Patll and Talatl should not he on 

the school commIttee, whICh enables them to over
shadow the schoolmaster and inted'ere WIth b,m. 

Q. 4 -I understand that you conSIder that 
the vernaculars ougbt to be the medl\lm of 
mstructlOu eveu m tbe blgh scbool up to the 
wghe.t standard. Is tbat so ? 

A.4-Yes. 
Q 5 -I understand tbat yon think the De

pllty EducatlOual Inspeotors ale so OCCUpIed WIth 
exammatlOn that they are oblIged to conduct 
them mecbaUlcally and Without thol'Oughness. 

A. 5.-Tbat IS my oplmeu. 

By MR. TELANG. 

Q. I-What makes you think that the !D-

tentlODs of the AnJuman-l.lslam are dIstrusted 
by the Mllssalman publIc generally? 

.d. 1 -I have Ileard so f,om several Muham
madan gentlemen. 

Q 2 -Do you thmk a severer standard of 
exammatlOn 18 apphed by educatIOnal inspectllll:): 
officers to SIded sehoul. than to Governmelit 
schools ., 

.A. 2.-1 do not think so. 

By MR. JACOB. 

Q I-In your 19th auswer you state that 
schools teachmg NatIve ChrIStIan pupIls shonld 
not have the optIon of clalmmg grauts IInder the 
Enropean staudal'ds. Do uot tbe rules expressly 
preveut tillS by proVldmg that no school can 
come under the standards for Ji;uropean schools 
ulllese t-ths of thO! pupils ale of Europeau or 
EUlasJaD percentage? 

,{ 1.-1 was not aware of the rule. It may 
be tbe case. 

By tke PRESIDENT. 

Q. I.-With reference to your suggestIOn that 
HIDdu widows sbould be employed as teachers, do 
you thmk tbat tbere would be a slIpply practIcally 
avaIlable, and how would you Increase that 
supply? 

A. 1.-1 thIDk that 1D four or five years a 
consIderable supply nught be developed. Govern
ment ought to make It known through the officers 
of the EducatlOIl Depaltment that It IS deSIrous 

• lOa 
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of traIDmg HIDdo WIdows as teachers. It should \ at the existing female scbools 10 Abmedabatl. 
alao offer scholarshIps for Hmdu Widows nfter Bombay, &0. The schoolmistress sbonld eX'rcl •• 
tbey have finIshed the .. edncatlon In the vtllage wa!.cbfulness over tbe .. moral conduot wbile 10 

scbools and they should hold tbese scbolarshlps these upper scbools. 

EfJidence of :MR. lliNCHERJI FRAMJI PATEL, B.A. 
Que •• 1.-Please etate what opportuDltIes you 

have had of formlOg an opmlOn On the subJect of 
education m lndm, and m what provmce your ex
penence has been gamed. 

Ami I.-My experience IS confined to the CIty 
of Bombay. For one reason and another 1 have 
taken great interest, for some years past, m the 
educatIon of the CIty generally, and partIcularly 
in the subject-matter of the questIons 1 have 
rephed to. 

Que •• 5 -What opinion does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
lOstructlOn. How far IS a boy educated at home 
able to oompete on equal terms, at examIDatIons 
q nahfylng for the pubhc servIce, wIth boys educa
ted at school? 

A1t. 5 -Talong everytbmg Into coDSlderatlon, 
I do not approve of home mstructIon, exceptIDg 
m the case of cluJdren of well-educated parents, 
who can duect the stud,es properly, and, even then, 
home educatIOn cannot be Imparted successfully, 
after a certsm stege, when the Sel'Vlces of supenor 
teachers would be reqUIred, such as few parents 
can afford to employ. Forwant of faCllItIes, how
ever, for gIvmg even a tolerably good edUcatIOn to 
gIrls In EnglIsh, home educatIon may be recom
mended ill their case, but the necesSity of It 
could be dISpensed WIth If a good GovenlIDent 
school for guls were established, where mtetresses 
may be appomted to teach under the supervtSlon 
and duectlOn of a man of superior educatIon. 

Que •. 22.-Can you adduce any 10stances of a 
propnetary school or college supported entIrely 
by fees? 

Ami 22.-1 know of two schools in the Fort 
wInch are entirely Sllpported by fees, and which are 
in a thnvmg state. They are Fort High School 
and Fort Propnetary School. 

Que. 26 -Is the metruction Imparted m secon
dary schools calculated to store the IlUnds of those 
who do not pursue thou studies further With useful 
and praotlcal mformatIon? 

AM. 26 -1 do not thInk that the lnBtruotion 
imparted m secondary schools goes a great way to 
store the mmd of a pupu WIth knowledge and In
formatton useful 'n ordinary lIfe Even a I\latn
culated student who 18 SllppOSed to have finulbed 
the whole course of a secondary school, and who 
has probably spent SIX to seven years In the study 
of the EnglIsh language, IS generally not so well 
up In Enghsh or In accounta as will make blS 
learnmg practacall y useful. 

Ques. 27.-Do you thmk there IS any truth m 
the statement that the attentIon of teachers lind 
pupus IS unduly duected to the Entrance EXBIIll
natIon of the U mvelSlty ? If so, are you of 
oplDlon that tblS ClfCuDlStance impaIrS the prac
tacal value of the educataon m secondary schools 
for the reqmrementa of ordinary lUe ? 

An. 27.-1 thmk the statement is quite true 
that undue Importance IS gtven by teacbers and 
t:?"::n!nnclpally the former, to the Entrance 

bon of the U Dl vel'Slty. The Entrance 

• 

ExaminatIOn 18 generally the thermometer to inch_ 
cate how effiCIently asehoohscarned on, " pnvate 
school attracts a larger or smaller Dumber of 
pupIls accordmg to the number It p .... es at the 
MatrIculatIon ExaminatIon, and tbere can be no 
better proof of thiS than tbe adverttsements of 
proprIetors bf pnvate schools trnmpetmg the com
paratively larger number of pupIls each school 
passes every year. On thIS acconnt cramming IS 
generally resorted to, and the mefficlCncyof matri
culated etudents, notIced In my reply to the 4th 
questIon, may partly be attnbuted to tblS fault. 

Que. 34.-How far do YOll conSider the text
books m use m hIgh schools sUItable? 

.A .... 34 -This question I bave studied carefull, 
only WIth reference to the Enghsh primers now 10 
use for mltlatmg Native students mto the Enghsh 
language Howard's Pnmer and the Royal 
Reader, both good m theIr own way, are, I fC'lI.r, Dot 
qwte the thIng for Native students, who learn the 
Enghsh language not as thou mother-tongue, 
but as a second langIllLge Tbe pnmary books 
must, therefore, aim at Impartmg knowledge of 
Enghsh, tbrough the med10m of the NatIVe lan
guage, m whloh the pupU IS born and brought up. 
I am also of oplnton that the primers for teacb10g 
pronuncl&tton and meantngs should be sep~rate, 
and that the one should follow the other. At 
present the .ame book IS made to serve two pur
poses, and I am of cplDlon the result IS not very 
satisfactory. ' 

The above remarks are based on the pracbcal 
dUliculty I experIen~ed 10 teach10g Enghsh to one 
of my daughters from Howard's Primer and the 
Royal Reader. ThIS gave me an Idea of pnntlng 
a Readt.ng Pnmer, copy ~ which I beg to enclose. 
After teaching the pronuncl&tlOn of words to my 
.cluJd from this book, I have changed Its plan to 
make It more easy, and have made up a _d 
editIon With the help of the matenals of the first 
book, copy of this aleo I beg to enclo... Some 
such book, followed up With another to teach 
meamngs, properly worked up, may heIr 10 .. 

twelve months' tIme to bnng up a pUpl lauly 
10 the laDgIl"g8 I am preparmg a book at 
present for teaching meanmgs, and .. Ill be bappy 
to show It, If completed, to the ComDllS8lOn, 
when they amve m Bombay 

As to tbe other books need m secondary schools, 
1 would recommend tbat a small comlDlttee be 
appomted to examme tbe whole ""ursa, and rnggeet 
changes, keepmg m VIew tbat the prlIDBry object 
of all educatIon IS the development of the mental 
powers, and that the secondary aIm should be the 
BCqUllement of knowledge and IDfonnatlOD prac
tically useful. 

QU68. 40 -Are any etepe taken for proVIding 
the phySICal well-bemg of etudenta m the schools 
or colleges 10 your provmce ? Have you any Sllg
gestIons to make on the subJect ? 

An •• 4fJ.-As to pnvate scbools, I do Dot koow 
of any attempt bavmg been ever made to Improve 
the phySIcal well-beIng of the pupIls, bot I bave 
lately come to know that every pupil of the 
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Elphmstone HIgh School 18 required to jom some 
cncket-club or produce .. certJ.ficate of h18 bemg 
a member of a gymna8lUID. Tlus plan would 
work well If tbe boys appremated the lDlportance of 
phYSIcal culture, but they ar& mdUferent about It, 
and the parents are m(}f" so, consequently, phymcal 
well-bemg may be Bald to be httle attended to. 
F(}rmelly gymnastIcs were part of the college 
curnculum, and the gymnasIum class was super
mtended by a Fellow m the Elphmstone College, 

I do not thInk the saJ.ne tlung is attended to so 
ngoroUBly at present 

I remember to have read somewhelll that m 
one of the colleges at Cambndge It was necessary 
for a student who acqmred a pnze f(}r hterary 
attamments to be able to SWIm 200 yards, falhng 
tlus he forfeIted the prlZ<!. Some such form of 
exerc18e adopted m schools, m connectlOn with 
promotIon and prIzes, ought to work success
fully. 

Evidence olliE. VITHAL NARAYAN PATIUCK, M.A:, Head Master, High School, 
Satal·a . 

• Quea 1-Pleaee state what opportImities you 
have had of formIng an optmon on the subject 
of educatIon m India, and III what provmce your 
experIence has been gamed. 

A,.. 1.-1 learnt my 0, Na, Ma, and the 
numerous multlphcatIon and other nattve tables, 
and to read and wnte, m a purely mdtgenoUB school 
of the old type I then Jomed a State vernacular 
school of the new type, and thence was drafted 
mto a State Enghsh school, and havmg made 
cODSlderable progress there, I went over to Bombay, 
.. nd Jomed the Free Assembly's InstatutIon of the 
Scotch MI8810n, then under the care of the Rever
end Dr. WIlson, from which Instatutlon I took 
my B A. and M A degrees m 1864 and 1865. 
I tben jomed Government serVlce as head master 
of a Government high school in Khandesh m 
1866; I have mnce admImstered several Govern
ment lugh schools m GUJaratb, m the Deccan, 
aud m the Southern Mariitha country. I am a 
Fellow of the Bombay Umvermty, and was several 
tIme. on Its Board of EXlImIners Both as a stu
dent and as head master of Government hIgh 
schools m several proVlnces of th,s PreSldency 
for the last su:teen years, I have had OpportuDltles 
of studymg the dUferent systems of education, 
Government, pnvate, and MlSSlonary. Bemg a 
Natlve, I know mtImately the educated Natives, 
brought up b(}th m Government and mISSIon 
colleges, and thelT feebJtg. and wants I have 
been a member of several MUlllClpal boards lD 
tlus PreSldency, and know thelT constItution and 
workIng. 

Q'Ma.2.-Do you thmk that in your proVlnce the 
system of pnmary educatlon has been placed on 
.. sound haSls, and 18 capable of development up 
to the reqUlrements of the commuruty? Can you 
suggest any Imp1'ovement in the .ystem of admIn
Istration or m the course of mstructJon ? 

A... 2 -Pnmary educatIOn lD thiS provlDce 
and PreSldency 18 on the whole based on a sound 
baSI., and 18 more effiCient than lD any other part 
of Inrua, the proportlon of scholars examIned 
and passed under the several vema.cular staudards 
to the total number attendmg the schools being 
the greatest lD thlS PreSldency. The pro}?ortlon 
of chtldren at school to the populatlon IS .. Iso 
greater than lD any other proVlnce, bemg I 39 
Jl6r cent m Bntlsh rustrIcts, excluSlve of scholars 
lD mrugneous schools, and melurung them 1 6~, • e , 
OIle boy out of bve boy. of school-gomg age hemg 
at school. The mspectIon and examInatlon of 
the schools ,. more thorough, and the teaching 
staff of pnmary schools lS supenor, nearly one
half of It conlllSbng of tramed teachers Out 
of a toml expenruture on educatlon of about 
261 Ll.h. pur year, 121 lakhs nearly are 
spent on pnmary schools, exclUSlve of lDspectIon, 

or meludmg lDspection charges, more than 14 
lakh., conSlstIng of 5 lakhs (Provmelal grant), 
H6,86,000 (local cess), and 2i lakh. (school
fees, mumclpal grants, and subscnptIons,.&c ) 

As to the development of the system up to the 
reqUlT8ments of the commnruty, by a 'Jurucious 
admIUlStratlon of the present funds, by makmg 
the several Murucipal corporations contnbuts 
thelT frur share to the educational funds, by m
creasing the educational portlon of the cess from one
third to half, and by alrung more largely the mdtge
noUB schools of the country, I am of opffilon that, 
Wlthont dependmg .olely on lDcreased grants from 
Provmcml funds for greater exteUSlon of pnmary 
schools, and WIthout adrutlonal taxation, the 
educational reqUlT8ments of the people, for at 
least the next 25 years, can be met. COUSldenng 
the poverty of the mass of the people lD th,S 
country, the demand for new schools of general 
education must be hmIted, and tlus demand wtIl 
be lD exact proportIon to the advancement of the 
people lD matenal wealth and comfort. Dunng the 
last ten year. the merease m the number of schools 
over the 24 rustncts of thlS Pr8Sldeney has been 
only 1,342, or 57 per dlBtrlct But the mcrease 
dunng the next ten years IS not hkely to be so 
great. Supposmg It were, the subsld18lDg of the 
lDrugenoUB schools, which have been hitherto 
almost negl~cted, would fully meet the educa
tIOnal wants of the country Our present efi'osf;s 
should be maInly dtrected to extend the wer 
clTele of Government and aJded schools to the 
outer rucle of mrugenou. schools; and, as observed 
by the Government of Begnal," the question of 
extendmg popular education beyond that outer 
clTcle h .... no practleal mterest for the present 
generatIon}' 

The answer tQ the last portion of th18 questIon 
will be found under my rephesto questlons 7 and 10. 

Ques a -In your proVlnce 18 pnmary mBtructlon 
.ought for by the people m general, or by partacular 
classes only? Do any classes speCially hold aloof 
from It, and IT so, why? Are any classes prac
tlcally excluded from It; and if so, from what 
causes? What IS the attltude of the lDfiuentJ.al 
classes towards the extenslOn of elementary know
ledge to every class of soelety? 

An. a -All the well-to-do classe. of the people 
send thelT children to school.. The poorest cultl
vators and the lowest caste. keep aloof from them 
on account of theu poverty. They Wl\nt theIr 
children to aBSlst them m thelT field-work and theu 
other occupatIons. No classes are excluded from 
schools, though the chtldren of out-castes are made 
to 81t apart from the hIgher-caste children The 
number of out-caste children lU the Government 
schools of thlS dtstrict are 74 The mfluenttal 
classes are mdUferent m the matter. 
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Que8. 4.-To what e~tent do mwgenous schoofs 
eXIst lD your proVInce? How far are they a rehc 
of an anCient VIllage system? Can you descnbe 
the subJecte and chanwter of the mstructaon given 
lD them, and the system of wsclphne lD vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scholars? l!'rom 
what o1asses are the masters of such schools gene
rally selected, and what are theIr qualificataons? 
Have any arrangemente been made for tralmng or 
proVlwng masters lD such schools? Under what 
CIrCumstances do you constder that lDwgenous 
schools can be turned to &,ood account as part of a 
system of nataonal education, and what IS the best 
method to adopt for tills purpose? Are the masters 
\VIlhng to accept State aid, and to conform to the 
lUles under wluch such aid IS given? How far 
has the grant-lD-Itld system been extended to mw
genons schools, and can It be further extended? 

An8. 4_Accorrung to offictal returns, there were 
lD thts PreSldency, lD 1875-76, 2,789 lDwgenous 
schools \VIth 64,823 scholars lD Bnbsh Wstncts. 
No complete returns of a later date are avat1aole. 
In the wstrlct of SaMra there were lD the same 
year 178 schools \VIth 8,264 scholars, wluch num
bers have now (1881-82) fallen to 1£4 schools \VIth 
:1.,526 SCholars, ' e , a decrease of 54 schools and 
789 scholars. Before the estabhshment of State 
schools the number of lUWgenous schools was of 
course far greater, but they have smoo been 10SlDg 
ground, both on account of theu InferlOnty to 
'State schools and of want of State patronage. 
'rbese schools cannot be Bald strictly to be a com
ponent part of the village common-wealth The 
three rules are most thoroughly and effiCiently 
taught lD these schools The numerous nab ve 
tables-multlphcabon, fracbonal, of weIghts and 
measures, and of money-which are committed to 
memory before lellJ"mng numel'ataon or notsbon, and 
" good many rules of pracbce and of ahquot parts, 
.. II learnt by rote, make the students of these schools 
ready, practacal, and accomphshed accountants The 
rearuness and ease \VIth wluch they wOlk out, 
WIthOut the atd of a slate or penCIl, a sum of prac
tlca! anthmebo (e fI, mterest, wscount, percent
ages, &0.) WIll put to shame a Semor Wrangler 
from Catnbrtdge. These tables, wluch are eas,ly 
learnt by heart by youthful mmds, serve at the 
same broe to strengthen theu memory No fur
ther educatIOn 18 e,ther gIven or songht for in 
these school. :rhe mstrnctlOn 18 g"lYen by the 
pantOj' (schoolmaster) and 1Iome of hIS semor 
pnpils There IS a rongh attempt at the dlVlSlOn 
of the schoolmto classes, boys of the same attam
mente belDg made to Slt m one hne, and the most 
advanced students m front of tbe pantoJl The 
day IS spent m copy-wntmg and learrung the nu
merons tsbles, and, m the case of the advanced 
studente, m workmg out anthmettcal examples and 
problems At the end of the day, the whole school 
recites m a loud tone, WIth the pantop and all the 
boys stanwng, the parwdcloa, • e , the tsbles, &0 , 
wluch 'sa very mce and enhvenmg exerc1S6 to the 
httle children Tliere IS none of the complex or
garusatlOn (class-rolls, matks, ranks, tIme-tables, 
&c) of our modem schools, nor much edncattonal 
apparatus, except the JDeVltable cloath (cane). 

Some of the modern md.genous schools estab
lIshed by young men bronght up m Stste schools 
teach, m add,tlOn to the subjects natned above, 
Balbodh (pnnted eharacters) , rearung, and wnbng, 
and use the State senes of readmg-books. A 
httle of geograpby IS also taught. 

For the Bra hmm class there are schools of 

rehgton and ph,losophy, the reaa m.d SAJaI", 
.kflt,u, kept by learned va.a,1a and dcMrya8. 111 
the first kmd of schools, the Vedas, the Brahman"" 
and the U pamshsdas, and the other sacred and 
philosophical hterature connected WIth the Vedas, 
are stnd,ed. In the Sh~ sMlas, Sanskrit 
lIterature, rhetonc, law, grammar, IOgtc, astro
nomy, moolcme, and the phllosophlPS are tsught 
and stuwed In all the,r detads and completen ..... 
WhIle the vernacnlar panto)" turn out clever 
shop-keepers, traders, accountants, and clerks, tbe 
<lcltd'lIaB turn out vatwks, shOstris, and pand,ts, 
the very leaders of learmng and thonght, whom 
p"nces and the people seek to honour and I ewa.'tI. 
But the days of these schools and of the achOryas 
are past. They have gone WIth the pnnces who 
hononred them. Of the race of the Decoan 
panwts, once so celebrated for theu learmng all 
over IndIa, only a sohtsry representative may 
be found m each wstnct New learnmg and 
new Ideas have tsken possession of the natlOual 
mmd. None of these schools of l.arnm~ were 
ever endowed, nor wd the AchBryas dmgn to 
receive remuneratIOn from theu pnpIls. They 
gave glatUltous mstrnctlOn, and the Peshwa 
rulers founded tbe "Dakshma Funds" espeClally 
for the snpport of these men. Tbe Galkwads 
of Baroda to tlu. day make presents to learned 
Brahmans, wluch, I bear, annually amonnt to 
about three qnartel" of a lakh of rupees. From 
all parts of Ind,a these men go to Baroda lD tbe 
ramy season, where they are exammed m the 
snbJects they have stuwed, and the annual 
" Dakshmli" due to each 18 determmed by the 
,esults of the exammatton. To save them the 
expense of an annual Jonrney, five years' .. Dak
shmR" 18 at once pa,d, WIth the addItIon of a 
shawl or turban The number of the"", Sansknt 
ocbools has vastly decreased. There are now only 
21 schools of Vedas attended by 152 puPIls, and 
17 schools of ShOstra WIth 75 pupils m the 
wstnct of Satara, where on the sacred banks of 
the Krtshna they were, w,thm hvmg memory, 
very numerous 

The cash fees paJd m the vernacular mdtgenous 
schools vary frOJll, annaa 2 to 8 a month, accordmg 
to the means of the parents of the pupils. BesIdes, 
presents, as c1othmg, tnrban, &C, are made to tbe 
pantOJ', on the promotIOn of a pnpd from one clas. 
to another, and on the OCCllSlon of the mrmJa and 
marrIage eeremomes of a pupil, as also on other 
festive oocllSlons. 

The vernacular pantoj" are generally Brah
mIns, but Barnas and some other castes also adopt 
the profeSSion Theyareprak ... t (ordmary) people, 
unhke the Sanskrtt flU'tI.8, who are great. and learn
ed They are, however, clever in rearung, wntmg, 
and accounts. Bnt, as I have already observed, 
both these classes of teachers and theIr schools hsve 
dechned and degpnerated nnder the new regIme 

No arrangements have been made for proVlwng 
masters m such schools 

Though these vernacular scbools and thet.r 
teachers have degenerated, sull I am of op1illon 
tbey are very useful, and can be ·turned to good 
account by proper encouragement and a,d 

The mdtgenous scbools are an mdex of the 
wante of the people, and bemg voluntsnly roam
tamed by them, it 18 the dnty and the best 
mterest of the Stste to patron1S6 and tmprove 
them. That smce the establIShment of Stste 
schools, they have been badly managed for want 
of snpport and encouragement IS true. bnt th,s 
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is the very reason why they should be snpported. 
The State cannot go on estabhshlOg Its Own verna
cular schools to an mdefimts extent. It would 
be a waste of money to do so, when by small 
grants you can utIlise the eXJStlDg popular 
8chools The ann\l&1 cost of mamtamlOg a State 
vern&Cular school of the lowest grade cannot be 
Jess than R150. But thIS amonnt wonld go to 
ma.mtam tbree or four lOdlgeuous schools, not much 
IOfenor to the State schools The specIal rules 
made 10 thIS PresIdency for encouragmg the m
dtgenous vernacular schools are hberally framed. 
But somehow or other the benefits of these rules 
have 1I0t been extended fully to them. For 
example, out of a total number of 2';789 indi
geuous schools 111 thIS PreSIdency, only 75, or 2i 
per cent, were aided m 1880-81. 

No doubt a large percentage of these ~,789 
schools are mere mosque, famIly, and hedge
schoolo, whICh cannot be aided, but a large pro
portIOn WIll be stUlleft, wruch onght to be &.lded 
and can be Improved. 

I am of op"llon that If these rules were pro
perly explamed to them, and u an earnest attempt 
be made to asSIBt and unprove these schools, the 
lodIgenons masters would be wIlhog and ready to 
COliform to the rules, whICh are very sunple and 
not at all onerons But a sllIall Sl1m 18 generally 
allotted m the Educational Budget of each distrIct 
for aId to these schools, and the Depnty Educa
tIooal Inspector only dIstrIbntes thls small sum 
to a rew of the best of them 

As to the encouragement and aid or the old 
SanskrIt rehglOus and prulosophlcal schoo,1o, purely 
relIgiOUS schools (VaId,k schools) cannot perhaps 
be aIded, but some Sllltable system of aId shonld 
be deVIsed to aId the 8htf8tra ./uiUs, the '''po_ 
tolles of thP noble anCIent Aryan learmng and 
prulosophy, now so ardently studied and ,nvest,
gated by some of the best nunds and acltlirytu 
of Europe and Amenca Full statistics of the 
number of such schools and theIr scharyas should 
be collected, and hberal &.ld given to them, other
",se In a few years the race of the herewtary 
yrofessors and teachers of Aryan learnmg will be 
e .. tIDct m the land of their birth. 

QIIC8. () -What opmlOn does your expenence 
lead you to hold of the extent and valne of home 
Instruction? How far is a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms. at exammatlons 
qualIfymg for the pubhc serVice. With boys educat
ed at school? 

Ana () -There is no home instruction gwen 
In thI8 prOVince and PresIdency of a q\l&hty to 
enable home-educated boys to compete at exanun
atlOtrs q\l&bfylng for the pubho serVIce WIth boys 
educated at school. The only home lDstructIon 
given 10 some Brahman fllDllhes 18 lD the Hmdu 
Shastms and rehglOus books. 

Q" •• 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on pn vate effort, aIded or unaided, for the supply 
of elementary 1Ostruction m rural wstncts? Can 
yon enumerate the pnvate agencIes wruch exIst for 
promohng PflJ\l&ry IDlltrllchon? 

4". 6 -Beyond ID~O'Cnous schools thcre are 
no prIv .. te educatIOnal agencIes In th,S prOVInce 
either ID connectlOn Wlth rehgIous and charItable 
endowments, or estabhshed otherwISe. 

..!lIes, 7 -How far, In your op"llon, can funds 
asslgneJ for prImary education lD rural dIstrIcte 
he advantageously admllustered by dlstnct com
mitte"'. or local boards? 'Vhat are the proper 
hDllteof the control to be exercISed by such hodIes? 

Il<>m"'" 

A.na. 7.-If the' const,tution of .Lstrict and 
talnka local boards be Improved by strengthen_ 
lUg the NatIve element, and by mainng them really 
representatives, as contemplated by the Government 
of IndIa, a few of them should be lIlvested With 
complete control and admmlstratlon of the funds 
for pnnmry educatIon and Wlth the management 
of pnmary schools Wlthm theIr JunsdIctJon; the 
Government control be1Og" IlDuted to mspectIon 
and exammatIon of the schools, to laymg down 
the general course and character of mstructIon, 
and to the appmntment and wsmlSSal of the hIgher 
teachers The Sukkur (Smd) Mnmcipal Rules 
on the subJeat (pubhshed m Appendix C, page 
15, Bombay D,rector of PublIc InBtrl1ctlou's Re
port) should be trIed m the first mstance. It IS 

only gradually that the people can be led ro take 
a part m the educatIon of theIr own countrymen. 

Qlle8 8.-What classes of schools should, m 
your opmion, be entrusted to MnmClpal com
mIttees for support and management? Assum
mg that the plOVl8l0n of elementary instrucfaon 
in towos 18 to be a charge agB.lnst MumCipal 
Funds, what secunty would yon suggest agamst 
the posslb,hty of MunICIpal cOmmlttees failing 
to make sufficient prOVISIOn ? 

4118. 8.-The larger MUDlclpahtles (city Mu
DlCIpahtles) should be asked to &.ld and manage 
secondary, prImary, and mdnstnal schools, and 
the smaller (town) MnmcipahtIes only the pri
mary schools, WIthIn theIr respective junsdlctlons. 
In both cases, however, grants from the Provm
Clal funds will have to be given on a hberal 
scale. On the understandmg that thlS aId Wlll 
be given, there is no obJection to intlOduce a 
clause III Mnruclpal Acts makmg the maInte
nance of the schools mwcated above, to the 
extent of a certam percentagtr of Mnmcipa1 in
come, .. part of MUDlClpal duty. There will be 
no oppoBltlOn to such a measure. MUDlc1pai in
come bemg a non-agncultural mcome, denved 
for the most part from the mIddle and upper 
classes of the people, It IS f&r that it should go 
mawy to the support of '''9!., and not prunar!l 
education. If It IS the declared pohcy of Goverii
ment, as enunCIated in the Despatch of 1854£)Lnd 
as observed by SIr Charles Wood, that, "';~ far 
as poSSIble, the resources of the State should be 
so applIed as to asSlSt those who cannot be ex
pected to help themselves, and tha.t the ncher 
clas ... of the people should be gradually mdnced 
to proVlde for the" own educatIon," I do not 
know why It should be assumed that the proVI
.'on of elementary mstructlOn only 18 to be a 
charge agaInst MuruCipal lnnds. If Govern
ment looks to set free State funds from hIghel 
educatlOn In order to apply them to the promo
faon of the edncatlon of the nmsses, MunICIpalItIes 
should be asked to assIst the h,gher educatlO\l&1 
mstltntIons. from which State funds are to be 
WIthdrawn. and not prrmary educatIol\, to whICh 
they are to be IlIade apphcable. 

Que8 9.-Have you any suggestion to make on 
the system in force forproVIwngteachersm prlllIary 
schools? What IS the present SOCIal statns of 
VIllage schoohnasters ? Do they exert a benefiCIal 
lOtluence among the villagers? Can you sug_ 
gest measures other than mcrease of pay for 
lmproVlng theIT posItions? 
• An8. 9.-The tralllmg colleges in tlus Presl
deney are among the bJst orgaDlsed and most 
e!Dclent. There IS a tmmmg college nearly III 

each WVlBlon. The final exa.nunahons of them 

lC6 
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must be, and I beheve are, conducted by a com
nuttee, conslstmg of the Educattonal Inspector of 
the DIVlSlon, and hIS Deputy, and the head mas
ter of the local high school, to secure the good 
teaclnng and effiCiency of the colleges The pre
sent celleges fully supply all the demands for 
tramed teachers made on them. Their number 
should be mcreased wilen necessary. The attempt 
to give a trammg to tits vtllage pantOJ" (school
masters) IS not hkely to succeed, and Will prov" 
fruitless. A new race of pantoJ's Will gradually 
me from the ranks of men taught and tramed m 
State schools. The status of the vtllage school
master is not lugh m the Village commuDlty, 
though on account of hIS educatIOn he IS an Im
portant membe~ whom the kulka. n. and the pat~t 
have to reckon With, as on their Irregularities he 
exerta a wholesome mlluence on behalf of the 
rarata. 1£ he IS mvested With the office of exa
mmlDg some of the publIc records of the vtllage, 
which leqUlte perlowcal exammatlOns by the Reve
nue officers, VIZ, register of buth and deaths, 
of cnmmal tnbes, and of kul",,)wat (rayaf/ a 
receipt-books), he Will be able to do .good serVice 
to Government, and at the same time acqrure a 
more mlluentml and recogDlsed pOSitIOn m the 
vtllage commonwealth, as the rayaf/8 friend. 

Q"es. 10.-What subJects of instructIOn, if 
mtroduced mto primary schools, would make 
them more acceptable to the commlIDlty at large, 
and especially to the agnculturaJ classes? Should 
any speCial meaDS be adopted for making the 
lDetructlOn lD such subJects effiCIent? 

.Ans. 10.-The four standards for inferior verna
cular schools are Btmple and practical enough. 
Shop-keepers and VIllage-accountants should be 
taught along With anthmetlc, m the lower pn
mary schools, and a Slmple text-book on agn
culture should be taught m the upper primary 
schools to the cluldren of cultivators. Agncul
ture and samtattoD should be added to the hst of 
subJects taught m trammg colleges prepa.I"\ng 
teachers for prunary schools The 1st and 2nd 
lIforal text-books (which should be composed) 
should be used as Reading Books. 

Q"e •• ll-1s the vernacular recogIllSed and 
taught In tbe schools of your proVillce the dialect 
of the people? And If not, are the schools on 
that account less useful and popular? 

A1I8. 11.-The vernacnlar taught In the schools 
of the several proVlDces IS the vernacular of thQ8~ 
prOVillees. 

Q".,. 12.-1s the system of payment by results 
SUItable, m your OPlDlOD, for the promotion of edu
catton amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 

.An8.12,--.Thepaymentby fesults system iBSUlt
ahle to well org&Dlsed schools, and IS, at present, 
lnapphcable to vtl1age lllwgllnOus sohools. A 
amaU lump grant, varymg from R25 to R50, 
accordtng to attendanoe and generaJ effiCiency of 
teaching, to such schools as fulfil certam conditIOns 

• mentioned lD the SpeClaJ rues for mdtgenouB 
schools framed ill thIS PreSIdency, IS a swtable 
way of asslStillg these schools. R~5 Or RIiO 
spent m thiS way will go along way, and be the 

o cheapest and the best way of asslSttng the people 
In their efforts to obtam education for their 
clnldren 

Que •• 13 -Have you any suggestions to make 
regarding the takmg of fees m pnmary schools ? 

.d". 13 -In some of the other provmces of 
India, no fees are taken from the chtldren of 

cess-peyers in primary Bchool. In thiS provlDce 
cess-payers' children are reqUired to pey 6 PI"S a 
month lD StandsNs I, II, and III, 18 pIes ID 

Standard IV, 8 annas In Standard V, an.1 40 anna. 
111 Standard VI These rateB, espeCially thuse I 
for the brst standards, are low enongh, and are 
necessary to attech a value to educatIOn, but the 
percentage of free admlsslOus should be hLeml 
ill primary schools, say, 20 or 26 per cent, and 
not 15 as at present, to enable very poor people 
to send theIr chtldren to school. The rates of fpe 
for non-cess-psyere are annas S per month ID the 
first three staudards, aud annas 4, 6, and 8 fO!' 
Standard .. IV, V, and VI respectively It IS 
fair that non-cess-psyers should psy higher rates 
than cess-psyere, who already contllbute to the 
ceSB fund 

Q,tes. 14 -Will you favour the CommISSIOn 
With your views, first, as to how the number of 
prtmary schools can be increased, and second I y, 
how they can be gradually rendered more .th
Clent? 

,J.'L8 14 -In the first place It should be borne 
in nund that the number of schools can only be 
lDcreased m proportion to the demanu. If we 
coulu be sure that by Simply openlDg new schools, 
people would send the" clnluren to them, the 
matter would be very SImple, anu the queshon 
woulu only be a question of money. But It I. 
qUite pOSSible that there would not be found 
scholars for the new scbools we might open. The 
bare figIlres-that ID BrttIsh IndUL, ID a populatIOn 
of 191 mIlhoDs, there are about 20 or 27 mllhoDS 
children of school-golDg age, of whom not more 
than 2 millIOns are at sobool, and that from IB 
to 25 mllhons of the ohlldreD of Bntlsh IndUL of 
age for elemeDtary schools are unproVIdpd for by 
the Government-are a httle delUSIve. As observ
ed ID answer to questIOn 2, the demand for more 
schools depends exactly on the advancement of 
the people 1D materULI prospenty and ID genel'!ll 
mtelhgence. It has been found that even now 
good harvests mean good attendance and prosper
ous schools, and bad harvests the very reverse. 

Another conSIderatIOn IS, that, looking to the 
generaJ poverty of the people of the oountry, and 
the dechne and almost rwn of ll\3ny of the old 
mdustrles, what IS more urgently wante4 I. the 
estabhshment of Industrial sohools throughout the 
country What the labounng and artisan classes 
want IS instruotlon .. nd profiCIency m Bome art, 
and IDdustry to enable them to earn a hvehhood 
They do not care 80 muoh for mere readIng anel 
wrltmg, wluch do not asSist them to hve. 

N otWlthstandtng, as the country progresses, 
there wtll be a demand for more schools, and 
the best and the cheapest way to meet It IS to 
subsidISe the IDdtgenoDS schools-those that e:ust 
and those that may hereafter be o)'!'ned under the 
stimulus of well-wrected State aid; secondly, the 
number of If Dlght-sohools" should be largely m
creased by every klDd of enconragement Rewards 
should be given to any teacher who opens and 
malDtams a "mght-cla.ss" Even If the vdlage 
schoolmaster succeed, ID teaclung the IllIterate 
ral/ala how to sign their Dames, and nothlDg more, 
he wIll save them from tncke and forgenes Bome
ttmes practtsed ag&lDst them There are only 99 
" mght-schools" In thiS Pre81dency, and soma of 
them are conducted by masters who have to work 
all day, and who cannot be expected to work at 
nIght also. An additional assIStant or .... lStsnta 
should be appolDted spec1811y to take cbarge of 
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tt mght schools," whICh should be opened more 
exten.nely The State and ruded B<.hools are 
under eflbent departmental mspecbon, and the 
supervlSlon of local boards WIll be added m the 
case of board schools. When the maJorlty of 
ll"ltgenons schools are brought under the grant
m-rud system, they WIll gradually Improve under 
th ... Supel"VlS10n and mspectlon of educatIonal offi
cers. 

Que. 15 -Do you know of any instances in 
whlch Government educational InstItutlOns of the 
hl~her order have been closed or transferred to 
the management of local bodles, as contemplated 
lD paragraph 6Z of the Despatch of 1854, and 
what do you ...gard as the chief reasons why more 
effect bas Dot been given to that provlSIon? 

AnB. Jj -Not m thl8 PresIdency, so far as I 
am .. ware The reason 18 that the people have not 
hItherto been prepared to undertake the manage_ 
ment of htgher educatlOnal lDstItutIons There 
have not been any pnvate persons or bowes In 
thl" PrPSldency who could have undertaken the 
work The only pubhc bodies who - could have 
been entrusted WIth thar management are the 
!oJ untelpal corporatlOns of large towns, and the 
dlstnct Local Fnnd commIttees. The latter 
class of bodIes have funds solely devoted to pn
mary education, and the former, except perhaps 
those of the largest CItIes, are not yet suffiCIently 
advanced m mtelhgeuce aud pubhc spmt to mrun
tam and manage Ingber edncatIonaimstltutlonS. 

QIIe' 16.-Do you know of any cases lD whICh 
Government mstItutIOns of the hIgher order 
flught be closed, or transferred to private bodIes, 
WIth or WIthout 8ld, WIthout InjUry to educatIon 
or to any mterest winch It 16 the duty of Govern
ment to protect? 

,lII. 16.-1 am of opmion that prImary and 
muldle schools m the large CItIes of Bomba), and 
Poona mIght be, m the first mstance, transferred 
to the MuntClpahtles of those places as a tentative 
measure, whlCh, lf successful, mlght be exteoded 
to all the CIty MUniCIpalities. Llberal 81d from 
the Provmclal funds will be mwspensable, as well 
ail Government oontrol and eummatIOns by de
partment.! officere, No MUDlClpahty 18 yet pre
pared and In a ConwtlOD to ID8lDtam these edu
... tlOnal mstitutlOn8 Without State ald and super
V16lOn. The Idea of transferrmg lugh schools 
and colleges to any pnvate bodles or persons 18 

~ltogether outof the questIon In tlus PresIdency, 
and the tll~nsferenee of colleges to MUDlclpa\ltles 
should be postponed for the present. 

No Government educatlonallDstltotions of the 
hIgher order can be closed. 

There are at present lD the whole PresIdency 
only three Arte Colleges,one Med.tcal, one En.,"lDeer
Ing College, one Law School, and only one Ingh 
Sl hool m eq.ch dlstrlCt of abont .,000 square mIles 
in 8xt"nt, and a populatIon of from 7 to 10 lakhs 
of souls. Of the three Arte Colleges, that at 
Ahmedabad 16 really an uded college, the State 
contrlbutlOn to It betng only Rt,563 a year, 
whICb 16 equal to one-fourth lts annnal expenwture. 
The remllmmg two are the ]!:lphlnstone College 
at Bombay and the Deccan College at Poon&. 
The ElphUiston. College, bemg located m the 
nchest cIty ID the PreSldency, IS attended by a 
larger proportIon of the wealthIer classe8, and 
Government contrtbutes O11Iy a httle more than 

.. half the cost of the college. On the other hand, 
the Deccan Conege 18 att"ndt><! chIefly by the 
Chlld ... n of Government omcltIk, pnvate clerks, 

pnests, and 'Other persons of very hmited Prlvat" 
means, for whom It would be slDlply IDlpoeSlble to 
send theu cluldren to the Elphmstone College, as 
the college fees there are hIgher and the cost of 
hVlDgm Bombay much greater. The Deccan Col
lege 18 emphatIcally a college for the comparatlvely 
poor DeccaDls, who but recently held sway over 
the land, and who have spec181 claIms on lts pre
sent rulers It was clnefly m coDSlderatIon of the 
large funds devoted by the Peshwas to the encour
agement of learDlng among the Braltmans, called 
the " Daksmna Fund.," that the BrltIsh Govern
ment, I hear, opened a SanskrIt college at Poona 
m 18~1. The speCial grant tothtscollege In 1851 
amounted to &19,184. In the month of June 
of that y.",r, the Sansknt Coll'ege was amalga
mated WIth the local Enghsh school, and was con
verted mto an Anglo-Onenta! semInary, called 
the" Poona College," which, later on, was named 
the" Deccan College.H If, therefore, any por
taon of the present ProvIncIal gram to tlus col
lege IS 10 c,onSlderatIon of the Peshwa's" Daks1una 
Funds" appropnated by Government, that por
tton IS VIrtually an old endowment to winch the 
people of the Deccan have a clalm. It 18 alto
gether a mIsconception, cansed by a total Ignorance 
of the CIrcUmstanCes of the people -of Poona and 
the Deccan, to suppose that there 16 enough wea.1th 
and ent"rpnse among the NatIves of Poona to 
enable them to m8lDtam the Deccan College as a 
pflvate lnst/totton. Moreover, It wonld be 
dlfficult for the staff of the Elplunstone College 
to teach both lts and the Deccan College scholars. 
The Ingh schools are mamtamed approXlmatelyone 
m each dlstnct as a "model school," as observ
ed by the Government of Bombay m theu Resolu
bon on the last Report of the Dtrector of Pubho 
InstructIon So the Ingher educatIonal estabhsh
ment of the State m tlus Presldency 18 qwte 
moderate in scale, and none of the hlgher mstatu
tlOns can be abohshed. But, as suggested above, 
a few of the largest and most advanced MUDlCI
pailtlO. may he entnlSted WIth hmtted manage
ment of the local hlgh and Anglo-vernacular 
schools, and, If the expenment succeeds, other 
MUDlclpahtIes can be asked to ta.l<e ove~ ~e 
schools Wltiun theu jnnlwctlon. 

As to hanwng over the Ingher educatIon of the 
natIon to foreign MlSSlOnary agenCIes, supported 
by chantable funds gtven by foreIgners, expressly 
for converting the conntry to Chrlstlanlty, the 
ldea was, I beheve, nelther entertamed nor favOUl'
ed by the framers of the EducatIonal Despatch, 
nor could lt be for a moment cODSldered as COnslS_ 
tent WIth the" most sacred duty" of the State to 
gIve educatIOn to Its subjects and to protect"theu 
rehgtons. SWlh a proceed.tng would be Vlewed by 
the people WIth the gravest susplolon as a covert 
attempt to destroy theu aDClent fruths, and force 
a forelgn rehglOn on thelll under the gwse of 
glVlng educatIon. The first founders and the 
subsequent orgal)lBeTs of State educatton m Inw .. 
were, therefore, qwte right 10 estabhslnng State 
colleges and hlgh schools on the b3S16 of reh
glOns neutralIty, m whlch the Nattves may recelve 
the Inghest culture that a OlVlhsed Government 
can glve, that they m due tinte may become C1Vl- • 
hSlng agents among theIr compatnots ThlS 
system of State education bas been most bhndly 
and fanatIcally attacked by some persons. It bas 
been rolled a total "fatlure ," it lS .... d to haVQ 
" J'aIScci, and is ralSlng up, a number of dlSCOn
tented, wsloyal, and lfrehglOus suhJectB." Those 
are SweeplD4r and &er10US oharges recklessly mads 
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against the educated classes of a gleat natIon 
~hat theY' are utterly false every Engbshman 
'Whe. has had to do WIth educated natIVes, or who 
bas- educated Nattves servmg under hun, will, r 
ala sure, gladly bear testImony to. Repeated 
offimal and mdependent testImony has been borne 
to the hIgh IDtegnty, upnghtn~ss, and moral 
tone of the Subordmate Native CIVll Serv:lCe, and 
pf the NatIve Bar, mostly comp<>sed of men edu
cated at Government colleges I can say, wIthout 
fea.r of contradIction, that among the educated 
Natives of tlus country there are good and great 
men who can bear a compansOQ to the good and 
great men of any country of the wOlld. The 
great natlv. klOgdoms of Baroda, Mysore, and 
'l'ravancore, WhICh are much larger than BelgIUm, 
Holland, or SWitzerland, are solely managed by 
NatIve statesmen, educated and brought np m 
Government colleges The ntterances of the 
lower NatIve Press, conducted chIefly by half-edu
cated young men, should not be taken as an mdex 
of the feehngs and aspuatIons of the educated 
NatlVes, who, as a cl .... , feel deeply gratefnl to the 
Bntish natIOn for the noble gIft of education, 
wluch it has bestowed on them, and wluch has 
breathed rnto them a new hfe as It were. 
, As to the alleged "rehgIOn of the educated 
NatIves, I shall speak m my answer to questlon 39. 

It IS repeatedly Wled as an argument agamst 
60vernment colleges and lugh schools that they 

~ cost the State much marc than M18sIOnary instI
tutIOns of a. surular class MlJlSlOn&ry schools 
and colleges do not cost the State much, because 
they are chIefly mamtaIned from the contrIbutions 
of charItable and rehgIOus persons hvmg In 
foreIgn countrIes But, m my humble opmIOn, 
the CIrcumstance tha.t foreIgn rehglous and charl
table people support educatlonal InstitutIOUS In 
tlus country WIth the {lb Jee!; of COl) vortlng 
It to a partiCula.r rehgl<lIl, cannot absolve the State 
from Its obhgatIons to lte subJecte III the mattm
of educatIOn, nor justIfy It 10 clOSIng the pnblIc 
schools and colleges, the inmnslc cost of WhICh IS 
very modemte. In fact, there can be no com
panson between the cost of pubhc schools and of 
chantable and r~hgIous estabhshments. 

The educated NatIVes gratefully acknowledge 
the grea!; good that the MISSIOnarIeS have, by 
means of then educational mstitutIons, done aud are 
domg to the country. But what does not appear 
proper 18 that some of them should demand the 
clOSIng of pnbhc colleges and schools of the hIgher 
order and the virtual transferenoe to them of the 
hIgh edUca!;lOll of the people 

Qllea, 17 -In the province with whlch you are 
acquamted, are any gentlemen ahIe and ready to 
come forward and SId, even more extenSIvely than 
heretofore, 111 the estabhshment of schools and col
leges upon the grant-in ..... d system? 

A .... 17 -No A few edncated young men 
have esbbhshed prIvate Enghsh schools m Bom
bay, Poona, and a few otber places, on the grant
in-aId system The estabh.hm.nt of a prIvate 
college by ptlvate Native gentlemen in tlus Pre8l
dency IS not to be thought of for many years to 
come The pnvate Eugl18h schools establIShed 
have been very unstable and precanons. They 
were estabhshed for gam, but m the case of some 
of them the promoters had to gwe them up, and 
seek a more remunerative employment 

It does not, 10 fact, pay snfficlently to open and
mamtaIn pnvate hIgh schools even m large towns, 
not to speak of the smaIler ones. StllI.& few schooa-

are mamtamed, SODle' Wlth Md and SJme I\ithout 
a,d from the State But one can never be sl1r~ 
how long they WIll last, and how long thell' present 
Managers Wlll thmk It worth theIr whlla to keq> 
np theU' connection WIth them Of COUIse, If 
Government be msposed to mcrease theIr grants, 
many more schools Wlll be started by pn vate mell, 
but the want of trustworthy and responsIble man
agement WIll sttll be felt. The fmmers of tho Edu
catlOnal nospatch clearly thmk "adequat.e loc .. 1 
management" 18 mdlSpensable (Ville paragrnph 5:1), 
and do not appear to contemplate gt vmg Md to 
mstitutiOIlS establIshed for a profit 

Que. 19 -If the Government, or any ]oenl 
authonty havmg control of pubhc money, were tI) 

announce Its determmatlan to withd,aw afte,. 
a gIven term of years from the maIntenance 
of any hIgher educatIOnal lDstitutIOn, what 1)1ea.
sures would be best adapted to stimulate prIvate 
effort In the mterun so as to '!Ccure the malD
tenance of Buch mstltutlOn on a prIvate footlOg? 

An. 18 -Unless the la-rger MUDlClpalitics are 
able to nndertake theIr management, the hIgher 
Government mstltutlf;ms WIll go down, and be 
succeded by mfenor eecondalY schools, establIshed 
by prIvate and iresponslble men, as "ventUle 
schools," for gam, whIch Wlll d~pend solely for theIr 
eXlStence on the WIll aud prospects of" the promo
ters, hable to be closed at any momeut when the 
promoters fad, or find better occupatIOll 

If Government be determmed to Wlthdraw from 
any of Its hIgher educatIOnal mstltutIons, tI,e ... fcot 
and the least objectionable way open to It 18 to pass 
an Act makmg theIr management and n""mte~ 
nance under State atd obhgatory on the }IuDlClpal 
Corporatlons In whose junsdictIon they are SItuat
ed; for, if theIr mamtenance be made optIOnal, 
many of the 1\<1uulclpahtles, not r.et belOg sutfiCleljt
ly a4vanced in lUtelhgell(l8, will not .... ,.t them 
voluntarily They wlll, therefor., gtve place to 10W'
level lDstttutions etarted by prIvate lnwV1duals, 
and It is for the State setlonsly to consIder, beanng 
In mmd that "it IS the school that makes tho 
natIon," whether It 18 a Bound polIcy to entl'Ust thp 
lugher education of the youths of .. cuuntry t" 
pnvate person., who undprtake It as a commercIal 
concern, whom it cannot trust, and who are re
-Dponslble to nobody bnt themselves as to the way 
they dIscharge theU' responSIble duties In my 
humhle opIwon not only 18 such a pohey opposed 
to the cantlon enjoIned In the latoor part of para
graph 62 of the Despatch, but lJl pregnant WIth 
grave consequences to an shen Government 

QUe8. 19 -Have you anr remarks to offer on 
the pnnclples of the grant-in-aId system, or tlw 
detalis of Its adrm.nlBtratIon? Are the grants 
adequate In the case of (a) colleges, (h) boys' 
schools, (e) gtrls' schools, (iI) Normal schools? 

A1III. 19 -In th18 Presld.ucy, for the most part, 
grants are gwen on the" results system," whirh 
on the whole IS the best and the faIrest both fO\' 
the grantor and tha grantee. It most effectually 
checks lDcompetency, laXIty, and mdolence. These 
ordmary faults It IS ImpoSSIble to reward nnder 
JJ; The othar systems, such as .. the salary 
system," the "lnmp grant-m-.. d systJlm," th,· 
" combmed system," have been tried m other parts 
of IndIa The" results system" 18 now every
where generally adopted. 

Under .the subsldy and the salary grant systems 
the stnnulns to exemon of the "results grant" 
system" 18 wautiDg, and there 18 a gradual teu
denoy to depend on State Md, and thus to demor-
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alu;e the Managers and the teachellS: W~th refer
enee to State schools, the case 18 dIfferent. The 
whole management-every detali of d18clphne, 
every power of pun18hment by fine, dismissal, &c, 
for Irregularity and mdolence of teachers -18 m 
the hands ()f the supenor officers, whereas, m the 
case of prlvate schools, the Government officer 
sees them only onee a. year. The grant no doubt 
may be made !table to be Withdrawn, or reduced 
IT the Government Insfector finds the schools m 
an " nnsatl8fa.ctory state ' But what constItutes 
an unsatisfactory state, It wonld be difficult even 
for a Government Inspector to find out, Without 
a detaJ):ed exammatIon of all the classes of the 
school accordmg to the several stal>dards; and If 
the grant 18 to be reduced or Withdrawn accord
ing as the resnlts of such an exa.mmatwn are good, 
bad, or mdIfferent, It is no lonljer a salary or subSidy 
system, but a" resnlts grant' sYstem. 

The prinCiple of grante by results bemg a.cknow
ledged as the f8Jl'est, the most econowcal, and the 
best calcnla.ted to keep up the actIve a.nd effiCient 
workmg of aided schools, the minor a.nd trlVl31 
obJectIons hrought agamst It can be easily dis
posed of ,-firstly, If the educatIOnal results of a. 
year cannot be faIrly tested by a. short exaWne.
tIonheld once a year, I know It from a. SIXteen year.' 
experience as head master, that the annual ex
amlDatlon over-estimates a.nd under-eetIma.tes the 
resnlt of a school m a.hout equal proportIOns; 
secondly, if good boys are sometimes mfenor to 
themselves at the Inspeetor's examlDatlOn, the bad 
boys are about m equal proportion supenor to 
themselves at It, and the average result IS generally 
the same, thirdly, the allegation that Government 
Inspectors &Ild Deputy Inspectors 10bk With dlB
favour on aided schools, has no foundatIOn m fa.ct, 
as far as I know. I know of the case of all Edu
catIonal Inspector who a.cknowledged m his official 
report that III h18 exawna.tIon of a MISSIonary 
school hIS Mm was to pa8. as many as he could, 
and m the exawna.tlOn of the Government school 
III the same pla.ce, to pluc" as =y as he could. 
ThiS proceedmg was subsequently noticed by the 
Secretary of State for India. 

But It must be freely confessed that the Bombay 
grant-m-ald rules and the rates of grant are 
capable of lIDprovement. The rates of grant to 
colleges are very madequa.te. The grants pra.ctIcally 
amount to from one-thIrd to one-fifteenth the total
expenditure of a college, partly OWing, no dOllbt, to 
the comparatively low effimency of pflvate 
colleges There IS no gt'lLllt given for the passes 
lit the M A. eXRWnatIon, and the grunts on 
IIccount of those who pass the F A and the B.A. 

_ eXllJlllnat,ono are only &100 and &175 reo 
spectlvely, when the cost per year of educatmg a 
college student 18 from R2tD to Ra2a, and 
when only from 10 to 15 per cent of the total 
number on the rolls pass the latter, and from 20 
to 25 per cent pass the fonner examinatIon The 
Iates should be so fixed thltt faIrly effiCIent Instl' 
tutlOns may obtam by results a grant nom one-
thIrd to half Its total expenditure • 

The term ., restrlOtIons," though mtended to 
prevent grants bemg claimed for those who have 
partly received the,. educatIon at other colleges, 
should he so modIfied as to enable a college to 
obt8.in a proportionate grant for such students. 
II a student has kept four out of SIX terms IU II 
college, and If he finally passes from It, the mstItu
tlon should be entitled to four-sJ:x,ths of the gnmt, 
IUld 80 on proportIonately. 

Bowb.y. 

The rule enjo1DlDg four hoUlos' lDstruction a day 
18 nece,ssa.ry, because some of the Managers of 
pn vate schools nsed to hold school m th~ morrung. 
fer II few hours, aud to follow other employment 
durlDg the rest of the day. • 

In the case of boys schools (lngh) the r'iotes 
of grant for Eqrope8.1l and Eurasmn schools a.ra 
adequate, and even hberal, e 9 , a grant of &2,063 
was made III 1880-81 to the Pancln~ HIgh 
School for Europeans, which had only thirteen stu- . 
dents on Its rolls. But the rates for schools for the 
NatIVes are InsuffiCient. Some of the latter class 
of schools earn result grants, wmch amount to only 
one-SIXth of the expenditure Illcurred, e g-, V Mdya's 
High School, Bombay, got a grant of Ra46 
only, III the same year, for 157 scholars on Its 
rolls._ No grant 18 now g1Ven for students pass
mg the MatrlculatlOn Exa.mllla.t,on It was for
merly given, and should now be restored 

Part of the grant may be given III the shape of 
certIficated asSIstants, and for the purchase of fur. 
mture and apparatus. 

Of course grants cannot be given ad hlnt,,",,' 
but must be hmlted by the amount of funds 
aVMlab\e. Nor can the State he Justlfied m closmg 
all Its Houns1nng mstitutIons, wmch have been 
perfected and brought to the Inghest state of effi
Clency after a long course of adwlllstIatIon, and 
which have become, m a sense, natIOnal, and en
trust the higher educatIOn of the people to prlva. 
and MISSlonary mstltutIons, the stability and per
manency of which on an effiCIent footlDg the 
Managers can never gua.rantee. and wmch they 
mt close, tra.nofer, or reduee any day. 

am not prepared to speak about grants to GIrL 
and Normal schools. 

Que •. 20-How far IS the whole educational 
system, as at present admlmstered, one of practical 
neutrahty, •. e , one m winch a school or a. college 
has no advantage or disadvantage as regards Gov- • 
ernment aid .and inspection from any rehgtons 
pnnOlples that are taught or not taught m It ? 

.4.",. 2O.-The educatIonal system m thiS PresI
dency 18 worked stnctly on the prinCIple of reh
gtous nentrahty, no lDStitutlOn bemg favoured or 
chsfavoured on account of lte rehglous tea.chmg. 

Que,. 21-Wha.t classes pnnClpally avaJl tilefft
selves of Government or aIded schools and 
colleges for the education of theIr clnldren? How 
far IS the complamt well founded that the wealthy 
olasses do not pay enough for such education? 
What I. the rats of fees payable for higher edu
catwn m your province, and do you consider It 
adequate? 

.4.n8. lI1.-The great maJority of the people 
who .end theIr children to Government schools 
and colleges belong to the wddle hnd lower classes 
of soclet)' The percentage of chJldren belongtng 
to the highest and nchest fawhes IS very small 
Not only IS thiS the case With regard to primary 
schools, but It IS true of high schools and colleges 
The followmg table, extracted flOm the last Gov
erDment Report on EdUcatIon In thiS PreSidency, 
shows the soCtal posItion of the parents who send 
theIr chIldren to Government mstltnttons of the 
hIgher order. Of the 910 scholars attending Gov
ernment colleges, no less than 700, or 77 percent, 
are sons of persons of VIll'Y hmlted pllvate means, 
as Government offiCials, pnvate clerks, pnests, 
petty tradesmen, &c. Of the 3,903 childlen In 

Government high schools, 2,752 helong to 
the classes mentioned above. It wIll be found 

lU7 
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that, except m Bombay, Government colleges and this. As a Napve, hving and mOVIng among the 
schools of tbe higher class are attended by the NatIves, 1 mak.e thIs statement llut I su!.-gost 
chIldren of people whose average monthly Income that stat18tlCS on the subJect should be called for 
IS about R30 or 40 In the case of schools, and to settle the questIon once for a.ll, ~", how fur 
about R75 or 100 in the case of colleges. 1 wealthy the c1ssses of people are who send th.1r 
can.not lay my hand on any Stat18tlCS beanng on chIldren to Government schools and colleges 

BocUlI Blat •• nJ tA. PtJ~I. qf Clilldretl atlendo"!1 GO.fflJm.,./ CoIleD" and H'gA BcA.o'. 
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H.gh schoo .. ~ 297 172 80 1,060 100 196 

The classes who send their children to mISSIon 
and other aided mstltUtIOns for Natives are SImIlar 
to those mentIoned above, but poorer, generally 
those who cannot afford to pay the hIgher fees 
of Government schools and colleges. 

The people pay more than one-third the cost of 
college education, and nearly half the cost of high
school educatIon The contnbutIon from the 
PrOVInCIal funds to the SIX Government colleges 
In thIS PreSIdency In 1880 was Rl,59,708, the 
popular contnbutlOn was R84,OI!O, and the total 
was R2,43,628. SImIlarly the ProvInClal~
pendlture on the nmeteen Government high sohools 
was RI,21,721!, the popular was RI,ll,I!02, and 
the total was R~,S2,924 

The rates of Government college fees are R5 
and RIO a month of hIgh schoel. the rates 
vary from Itl to R4r a month, and of 
muldle-class schools from annas 8 to It I In 
the case of colleges, a third rate of RID a 
month may be lened from the ncher students. 
A sinIIlar. rats, say Rli, may be fixed for all 
the hIgh schools for the sons of the nobility and 
the wealtbler classes. The schoohng fee-rates of 
the largest hIgh schools m GUJarath, the people of 
whICh are decidedly better off than the people of 
Deccan, are comparatively low. For example, the 
fee-rates of the Ahmedsbad and Surat High 
Schools ought to be the same as those of the 
Poona HIgh School, whereas they are lower. On 

_ the whole, bctlI the college and school-fee rates of 
Government mstltutIons of the hIgher class, Wlth 
the exceptIons noted above, are adequate, and not 
below what the c1asse~ who avaIl themselves of 
these mstltutlOns, can afford to pay The Gov
ernment of lnilia IS right m thInlnng that a good 
deal of nnsapprehenslOn eXl8ts as to tbe real truth 
in thlB mattRr The table of social status of pa
rents and the figures given above will throw some 
lIght on the questIOn, and the testImony of Pnn
ClpsJ Wordsworth of the ElphlDStone College, 
Bombay, IS a matenal oontnbutIon to the contro
versy PnnclpsJ Wordsworth say. (Bombay Edu
cational Report for 1878-79i -

• It •• often .... d by Jg1lorant aDd preJud.ood persona 
that the State 10 lndta gIves a -nearly ~atultcrus educahon 
to pauper boys who are thua ratsed Into posItlons of hie 
for wbidl they are wholly unfitted The fact 18 that high 
educ&L1ou U! UlllCb more nearly gntwtoaa 1.Q Euglaud thaD 
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it 18 in Ind .. , OWIng to th. bborahty or royal and episcopal 
benefactol'8 In anCIent times I and the coat of Buob an ado· 
catton RIJ out' young men receive 10 Indtan oollegetl Itl 

high .. tb&n the coot of a slaular, though prubably muoh 
8upenor, educatIon tn France or Germany at the plleReo\ 
tune. ]. beheve that an Indlan parent who maIntaln. a 
boy at coJlege, and pays RI20 annuaUy lD college r .... 
makes a greater }JroporbODAte 8ROnfioe than a pafllot In 
the same POBltIOD 1n either of the two countnee JtuJt named 
'l'h. coat of ma,ntenauoe" probably hll!'bet, hut tb. actual 
foes for Instrucuon are I.... It would he easy to Rpply the 
teat to Oxford and Cambndge .'.P"n... I ha •• called alten
'tOU to these facts because a.n OPlDIOD appears to prevail that 
the edocatIoD of the middle classes of l"ndta a 888J1t.ed by 
the State to a degree which 18 unknown mother CODntnea It 

Qut8. 23 -Is It 10 your opimon possIble for a 
non-Government InstltutIon of the hIgher order 
to become inJIueu~Ial and stable when In ilirect 
competItion With a SlmUar Government IDBtttU
non? If so, under what conditIOns do yon COD

Sider that It might become so ? 
An,. 23-Yes. A college orhlgh-school nebly 

endowed and reeelvlOg a lIberal grant from tbe 
State (lIke the Sir J J Benevolent Institu
tIon, Bombay), or supported by chan table funds, 
and conducted by profe8Slonal educatIonl8ts work
mg under an orgamsed propaganda (hke the St. 
XaVier's College, Bombay), or maintaIned by a 
corporatIon haVing charge of pubhc funds, With 
Or Wlthont aId from the State, Will be able to 
mamtaIn Its own agamst B Government IDsbtutIon 
of a 8lmUar Innd, and become mHuentml, If pro
perly managed. But 1 am not aware of an edu
catIonalmstltutIon estabhshed for gaIn ont of the 
City of Bombay by pnvate NatIve gentlemen, 
which has become Influentlal and stable In thIS 
PreSIdency, and I do not thInk It 18 poSSible for It 
to become so for many years to oome. 

QUt.. 24.-1s the cause of hIgher educatIon 10 

your proVInCe mlnred by any unhealthy com
petition; and If so, what remedy, If any, wonld 
you apply? 

Jl... 24.-There 18 no unhealthy competItIon ID 
the case of higher education to speak of 10 tb", 
proVInce 

Q_ 25.-Do educated Natlv"" tn your pro
VlDoe readIly find remuneratIve empluyment? 

A... 25.-Not readily Moderately remunera
tive employment In the pubhc servIce, and In tile 
professIOns of law and med!cme, 18 yet found. 
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There IS a vast freId, especmlly In the profession 
of medwme. The medIcal graduates are confined 
to a few large towns, and the whole country hes 
unopened yet But unless mdustnaJ and technIcal 
educatlQn IS given to the people, the educated 
c1 ....... will always look up exclUSIvely to the 
publIc sel'Vlce, the professIOns of law and medICme, 
and the pnblIc press, as a means of lIvelIhood. 

Que •• 26 -Is the mstructlon Imparted m second
.. ry schools calculated to store the mmds of those 
who do not pursue their stuwes further With 
useful and practIcal InformatIOn? 

Aft. 26 -The mstruchon given IS, on the 
whole, the best thst could be give" under the 
cIrcumstances The acqwsltIon of a knowledge 
of EnglIsh takes up the maJor portIon of the tIme 
and energtes of the pUl?,Is. ThIS cannot be .. voId
ed so long lUI a knowledge of Enghsh IS cOUSldered 
mdIspeIll!able, and my opilllOn IS Enghsh must 
form a part of secondary and hIgh educatIon ill 
thIS conntry. ,After EnglIsb, mathematIcs, blStory, 
geography, and a vernacular, or a cIasmcallanguage 
(Sansknt in the case of Hindus), "!'Cupy the 
attentIon of students The only Improvements 
I hsve to suggest are to cnt down tbe mathematacs 
a httle (Algebra and.fonr books of EuclId hsve 
to be learnt m the lugher standards) and substatute 
an elementary and practical knowled""", of BOme 
phYSical BCllmce, or illdnstnal art. The practacal 
dlllicnltaes ill the carrymg-out of these Improve
ment.! are thst, as the hIgb schools are tbe feeders 
of the UmverSIty, the hIgh-school course IS so 
framed as to lead up to the Entrance standard. 
of the UmverSIty. So mther the Umvemty 
shonld reduce tbe amount of mathematIcs reqUIred 
for It.! Entrance Exammataon, or there shonld be 

, formed two departments m lugh schools, a Um
verBlty and a non-Umvermty departtnent. 

Q" .... 27 -Do If'U thInk there IS any truth in 
the statemeut that" the attentIOn of teacbers and 
pUpIls IS unduly dIr9cted to the Entrance Examm
atlOn of the U mvemty? If so, are you of opilllOn 
that thlI CIrcumstance ImpaIrs the practical value 
of tbe education m secondary schools for the 
reqUIrement.! of ordInary lIfe ? 

A." •• !P.-As I have observed m answer to the 
last questaon, the UmverSltyo Entrance standard 
defermmes and dOmInates the course In secondary 
schooll, but With the exceptions noted above, the 
U mver81ty Entrance standard IS so framed as to 
give a useful general education, as well as to lay 
tJ,e foundation. for a lIberal one ill college •• 
Tberefore, the practical value of th,S educatIOn 
for the reqmrements of orwnary lIfe IS not much 

,.. - ImpaIreJ, except so far that hIgber mathematIcs 
bne usurped the place of elementary sOlence and 
art. 

QII" 28 -Do you thInk that the number of 
pupils m secondary Behools who present themselves 
for the UmvefSlty Entrance ExammatIon IS unduly 
large when compared With the reqUIrements of the 
country? If you thInk so, whst do you regard 
as the eauses of thIS state of thIngs, and what 
rem.w.,s would you snggest ? A... 28.-No, not at present, but hereafter 
there wIll be a tendency to It" beconnng so, OWlDg 
to the want of techmcal and lDdustnal Behool. ill 
this countrv All the lecondary and prllUary 
..,hool. are for Impartang a general lIterary educa
tion The cODSBquence IS, that the student.!, not 
being taught any art or mdustry, look up to the 
Uwvcmty, or crowd the doors of pubhc offices, 

seekmg aciunBSlon on any terms. ThIS IS a de
morahmng and pitiable state of thmgs, and the 
only remedy 18 for Government to establIsh lD
dustnal schools where the poorer classes may be 
taught some art or lDdustry whIch may enable 
them to earn an honest lIvelIhood With advantage 
to themselves and to the country. 

Que •• 29 -What system preVails ill your pro
VIDce With reference to scholarshIps, and have 
yon any remarks to make on the snbJect ? ~s the 
shcolarslup system Impartially admnustered as 
between Government and aIded schools? 

A. .... 29 -Generally spealnng, scholarships, 
whether Government or endowed, are attached to 
tbe schools ill whIch they -are held There are nO 
Government or endowed scholarshIps tn pnmary 
schools for males, and no Government scholarslups 
tn aIded schools, as far as I am aware There are, 
I tlunk, a few UDlvermty scbolarshIps, whIcb can 
be beld m any affiliated college, Government or 
pnvate. I tlunk a system of scholarshIps should 
be InstItuted leading up from the lower pnmary 
to the upper pnmary, and from the upper primary 
to the 1IDddle and the hIgh schools, dlStnhuted 
over all the talnlras or tahSIls Every tsJuka 
local board should prOVIde for a certam nnmber of 
scholarslups, say five m number, whICh are to be 
awarded every year by the Deputy EducatIonal 
Inspector or hIS ASSIstant to the best boys of the 
lower pnmary schools, to be held in the nearest 
upper pnmary school. Tbese scholarshIps may 
be of the value of H2 and H8, tenable for two 
years, whIch would enable the boys to complete 
the whole of the vernacnlar course The students 
elIgIble for scholarshIps shonld be of course cess
payers, of whatever caste. but preference should 
be gIven to the sons of cnltivators and of the 
lower castes. SlDlliar scholarshIps of the value 
of H4 and H5 shonld be awarded to the best 
boys of the upper prunary schools, Govermnent 
and aIded, of each mluks, who may Wish to 
prosecute their stnwes further ill the mIddle and 
hIgb schools, the selected students bemg at hberty 
to jom a Government, or an aIded, but not an 
unaIded, school. 

The MUWCIpa.! corporations sbould instItute 
scbolarslllps SImIlar to those of the local bo3,i'<ls 
for the pupIls of their scbools. Further, a rew • 
ItCholarslups should be estabhsbed by MunICIpal 
and wstnct boards, of the value of HI5 and H20 
a month, tenable for two or three years, to be 
awarded to the best boys of the wstnct, mespec
tive of caste, who pass eIther from Government or 
aIded schools the Umverslty Entrance ExamlD
atlon and jom !'ll afliliated college of the U Dl
vanllty, Government or ald~. 

A system of scholarshIps from tbe ProvmOlal 
funds slUlllar to the Local Fund scholarshIps, bu~ 
pnnClpally confined to motltutions of the hIgher 
class, sbould be illstltuted. These SC~larshIPS 
should be awarded to the best boys, whether of 
Goventment or aIde<) schools, aCcol'wng to the 
resnlt.! of the Educational Inspectors and of the 
Umvermty Entrance Exammation 

Que. SO -Is MUDlClpal support at present 
extended to f!"""t-m-ald schools, whether belong
Ing to MISSIonary or other bodies; and bow far 
IS thIS support lIkely to be permanent? 

A.", 30 -No, not to any conSIderable extent. 
Q...,8 31.-Does the Umversity cnrnculum 

afford a sulliCIent tralIDng for teachers m second
ary schools, or are spemai Normal schools need.;;t
for the purpose ? 
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Ana. 31.-Spec181 Normal schools for teachers 
m secondary schools are reqUIred, as they are for 
trammg teachers for pnmary schools. Teaclung 
18 an art, and, hke other arts, It reqUIteS to he 
learnt. The U Dlvennty curnculumn affords a 
good lIberal educatIon, but a course of trammg 
In the allt of teachmg IS necessary Graduates 
and under-graduates, fresh from the college, 
make mdtfferent teachers for a year or two, durmg 
wluch tune the more mdustnous of tq.em learn 
the,. profes9lOn. But as " large numher of them 
hllve no mtentlon of adOptlDg the profession of 
teaclung, many leave the Department, lind rue 
succeeded by fresh men, who a.!so do IIkeW18e 
Thus, the Educational Department 18 made a 
steppmg-stone to chmb to other departments. 
The reason of thIS 18 that the fact of a young man 
possessmg the B.A. degree enables hIm to get 
over the heads of older teachers, who are not 
graduates, and to secure good pay the moment he 
leaves Ius college, wluch he III not allowed to do 
m any other publIc departmellt But a large 
llumber of them, bemg young and amb,ttous, have 
no more thought of worlnng m the schools than m 
galleys The estabhshment of a central Normal 
school On the model of the 1fadras Normal 
College for trBJnmg graduates and under-gra.
duates, who elect the teachers' profeSSIon, would 
put a stop to the present evtl system, by whIch 
lugh schools suffer from the rawness and Inex
penence of the fresh graduates, and from the 
apathy, If not dtscontentl of the old teaohers, 
who '!Se they can never hope to nee m then
professlOn, however hard and zealously they may 
work. When graduates and ullder-graduates 
know that they have to undergo a course of 
trammg before they are mvested WIth the dtffi
cult alld extrentely delIcate alld responSIble office 
of a teacher, and do ulldergo volulltanly that 
trammg, they will learn to valqe the office much 
more than they do now, wtll be far better prepared 
to undertake ,t, and wtll he less hkely to gtve It 
up The salanes guaranteed would depend 011 the 
candtdate's degree, and the class of Normal certI
ficate m method and teachmg obtallled. If the 
estabhshmellt of a separate Normal college for 
secondary schools be conSIdered ImpractIcable from 
finanCIal consIderatIons, a less costly Normal 
department mllY be attached to the largest schools 
of the PreSIdency (such as the Elplunstone HIgh 
School, Bombay) where graduates and under. 
gradu.ates may undergo a course of practical tram
mg for at least one year, both In the class-room 
and III the practIsIng school. The Normal de
partment to be placed under speCIal. educatIoDlSts, 
trBJned m the best Normal school!r of Europe. 

Quea 32.-What IS the system of school in
spection pursued III your provmce? III what respeot 
18 It capable of Improvement? 

Ana. tJ2 -There IS a Govemment inspectoral 
staff, coDSIstmg of EducatIonal Inspectors (who 
are Europeans) imd Deputy EducatIonal Inspec
tors and AssIstant Deputy EducatIOnal Inspectors 
(who are NatIves). The EduoatIonal Inspector 
examInes all secondary schools, Govel'lllllent and 
aIded, and only such of the pnmary schools as 
ran In h,S way dunng hts tour. The Deputy 
EducatIonal Inspector and hts Asststant (lll most 
of the dtstncts there 18 a Deputy a.nd an ASSlst
ant Deputy Educational Inspector) travel for 
about seven months dunng the year, I\Dd examllle 
between them, accordIng to the standa.t-d., all the 
pnmary schools III then- dtstrtct, Government and 

aIded, each officer exaouning about 100 ..,h001 .. 
No school as a rule IS left unexamlDed dunog th .. 
course of the year. 'I'he schools are ",gul.rly 
examined ... ..I", accordlDg to the standards of 
exaoun .. tton, and each scholar IS lIIIlrked lor hI. 
answermg ID heads and sub-hoods of a subject, 
and a pnnted result-form filled In. BelUdp8 the .. 
departmental examInations, whIch are held m the 
presence of the h-..dmen of the VIllage, who form 
the school-comouttee, the Asststant and Deputy 
Collectors 'n charge of the ta.Jnkas, and the Col. 
lector of the dtstnct, are bound to Inspect the pn. 
mary schools Wlthm the.. JunsmctIon. The eu. 
mlnatlon and other reports of the schools made by 
the Deputy EducatIonal Inspector Or hts AMI.tant 
pass through the ASSistant Collector and the Col. 
lector, and the latter officer remeWes any want 
anil neghgence as to school accommodatIOn, attend
ance, &C, brought to h,S nouce III these reports. 
So every pnmary school 18 regttlarly exammed by 
a departmenta.J officer, at least once every year, 
and looked after I\Dd lllspected by the ll.e,cnue 
officers\ whose mlluenee I\Dd authOrity greatly 
assISt III promotlDg then- prospenty and useful. 
lle88. • 

There ,s a school-committ~ far evpry school 10 
thIS PreSIdency, but the memhers In the dlstnots 
are oftelltImes uneducated men, and havmg but 
llOmtnal power in theu hands, take httle part and 
mterest III school admmlstratIon So long as the 
members are Ignorant and uneducated, thIS state 
of thmgs cannot he remedIed to any great extent. 
But I wonld suggest that they be lDvested WIth 
some hmtted power, and a monthly personal 10. 

spectIon of the school, and a detruled report of such 
IlllIpectton, be made a cond,tIon of appemtment to 
the OOmmtttoo Some sanad or honorary dtstmc. 
tIon may be conferred on members of school oom. 
mlttees, who exert themselves m thts matter 

In towns where there 18 a muldle or hIgh ochool, 
the head master I\Dd &SS1stants of these schools 
should be mvested, as m the Central Provmces, 
With the duty of exammmg and mspecttng all the 
pnmary schools (Government and rudcd) WIthIn 
the hmtts of mch towns. Thts systelD IS found to 
work well, and ellables the Deputy Inspector to 
devote more tIlDe to the ruraI schools 

I would here Sllggest the abohtton of European 
Educational Illspectorslupa, and the substItutIOn 
of Native Inspectors on s!D&ller pay There are 
four l!:uropean Educational Inspectors ,n thIS 
Prestdenoy, 8lX for Madras, nme for the North. 
West ProVInces and Oudh, four Inspectors and 
two AssIstants for the PunJab, and three for the 
Central Provmces. The number for Bengal I 
have not heen able to ascertBJn, but It must he 
larger than In any .of these provmces. I Ilm of 
opmIOn that, except' for the PresIdency Dt VlBlon, 
European Inspectors are net wanted. N atI ve 
officers fully competent to perform the duties of 
the pest can he had on much smaller pay The 
European Educational Inspectors receIve salanos 
nemg from B750 to RI,oOO a month If 
... Janes nstng, say, from R500 to RJoIOO, be 
offered to the NatIves, Govemment wtll have 
the best of them, who wtll be fully equal to the 
work. The savmgs effected by thts arrangement 
all ovel' Ind", WIll he very constderable, amountmg 
at Jeast to a tak" of ropees a year. JustIce to 
the educated NatIves of the CQUDtry, and economy 
10 the admInIstratIOn of pubhe funds, altke dPllland 
the substltntton, for the most part, of a NatIve for 
a European Educational Inspectorate. 
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Que,. S3.-Can yon suggest any method of 
secunng efficient voluntary agency In the work of 
1l1BpectlOn and exammatton? 

,An8. S3.-The Professors of Government and 
IIlded colleges may be more largely InVIted to 
eXamme secondary schools, Government and 
",ded They do so now m the case of the local 
hIgh school. The head masters and 8SSlstant 
masters of secondary schools, Government and 
aided, should be Invited to asSist In the exami
nations of vernacular schools. When the taluka 
local boards are constituted, on, the representative 
pnnCIple, In the prmclpal towns of the dlstnet 
where there are ",nl courts, the val<l., who are 
all educated men, may be found wtlhng to exa
mine the schools In their town, 1£ they have a 
place on the board. 

Que •• 84.-How far do you conSider the text
books ill use m all schools suitable? 

,An. 34 -The text-books, both vernacular and 
Enghsh, reqUtr9 Improvement The Mamthl 
readIng-books contam, on the whole, nseful 
information On hIstoncal, general, and SCIentIfic 
subJects, but Book VI IS a very difficult book 
and too large to be stndied m a year; it should b; 
dIVIded mto two Books, the sunpler lessons In it 
formlOg Book VI, and the more difficult onJ!fl 
formlOg Book VII, as ill the Gujarathl senes. 
SUitable text-books on the histones of England 
and Indl& are wantlOg. The Marathi ReadlOg 
Senes, though good In many respecte, IS not suffi
Ciently tllustrated by PICtureS and drawmgs, whIch 
should be the dlStmgulShmg feature 0' all read
mg-books Intended for the young. 

'!'he same remarks apply to the Enghsh sen"" 
of rea.dmg-booI..s in thlS_ PreSidency. Howard'd 
series IS enttrely wantlOg in 1IlnstratlOns. A 
senes lIke the "Royal Readers" (N elaon and 
Sons) or" Laurie's Readers" should be written 
specl&lIy for Indl8.n youths, or, if that cannot be" 
done, the Readers named above shonld be mtro
duced m Indian schools. Text-books on IndI&n 
and Enghsh hlstones, suitable for -the drll'erent 
hIgh-school standards, written In an easy and 
Simple style, are reqmred. 

In any reviSion of the Readmg Series (verna
cular and EnglISh) the awakenmg and cultivation 
of the moral faculties of the students should be 
taken mto account, and numerous and well-selected 
lessons, exllllntmg thtl nobility of truth, of piety, 
and of devotIon, and the IgnobIlIty of the contrary 
quahties, should be mtroduced 

Text-books for gtrls' schools should be dlfl'erent 
and should contam matter SUIted to their ca~ 
Cltles, and appeahng to the womanly feehng., 
as also beanng on the avocations of theIr after-bfe. 

Another suggastton I have to make IS the mtro
ductlon m the Reading Senes of lessons On the laws 
and preservatlOu of health, the structure of the 
human body, the vanons processes of bfe, and the 
functIOns of the several organs, aU treated m a 
slmplp and popular way. At prl'llent a great many 
things regllrdmg Amenca and Africa, for example, 
are told to the student, and grpat pams are taken, 
by means of charts and globes, to show hi .. the 
pOSItIon, say, of Tunbnctoo, before, however, he 
h ... been shown the posItIon of h,s heart, or of hIS 
6ra"., on the hVlng chart of his own body The 
\\ a1Rr-sheds and tnbutarleB of the Senogal, or thtl 
Or.noco, are labonously studlE'li before the puptl, or 
even hIB t..acher, 18 aware of the wal,r-akeda and 
ba .. n. of the mystenoUJ! streams whIch CIrculate 
In I"s body, and On the proper and due ClrcU-
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latlOn of whIch hIS health and hfe depend every 
moment. 

Que. 36 -In a complete scheme of education 
for Indl&, what parte can, m your oplOlOn, be most 
effectively taken by the State and by other 
agencies ? 

,An •• 36.-For the present Government would 
have to malOtam a few Arte Colleges and hIgh 
schools to serve as models to pnvate mst,tutlODs 
of a sunllar clase, the rest bemg left to MuntClpal 
Corporations, . to the people m general, and to 
foretgu agenCIes. Prtmary education may be left 
to taluka and distnct. boards To watch over 
all these schools, and to secure their effiCIent and 
pr0!l'reSSlve worktng, Government should keep up 
a hlghly tramed stall' of officers to Inspect and 
9X8mme these institutions at least once a year, 
and to control and supervlS9 theIr admmlstratlon 

All SpeCIal, techntcal, profesSional, and Nonnal 
schools and colleges Government should directly 
conduct and manage. 

Que8. 37 -What effect do you thmk that the 
Withdrawal of Government to a large extent 
from the dIrect management of schools or colleges 
wonld have upon the spread of education, and the 
growth of a splnt of rehance npon local exer
tions and combmatlOn for local purposes? 

,A",. B7.-The unmedtate effect would be that 
the hIgher education of the youtl1S of the country 
would pass mto the hands of propnetors of private 
Enghsh schools, and of the forelgn MISSIOnaries, 
who have schools and colleges ill t1ua country. 
Education would not decrease in quantity, but 
wonld soffer mnch In quahty. Neither the people 
In general nor the Mumclpal Corporatlons are 
hkely at present to undertake voluntanly the 
management of the hIgher educatIOn of their 
own cIuldren. The whole thmg Will be left to 
the care of a few educated young men, and of the 
MISSlonanes That the result of the abandon
ment by Government of Its schools and colleges 
would be to benefit the MISSionary instltutlons I. 
clearly antICIpated by their spoI..-esman; the Re~er
end Mr. Johnston, who read an address on the 
subject to £ord RIpon, on the eve of hIS eOIDlng 
out to thiS country, and who has written a pampl»( 
let advocating the abandonment, and dedicated It 
by permISSion to Lord HalIfax. Mr. Johnston 
says: "If the provIsions of the Despatch (of 1854) 
were carned out, we have the best reBSOn to antl
Clpate a rapId mcrease of the numbers attendmg 
the MiSSIOn colleges, whIch are every year gaIn
mg mOre and more the confidence of the N atlves" 
But the great framers of that; Despatch would 
have most nneqUlvocally repudl&ted such a result 
of theIr educatlonal pohcy. Their great aim, 
however, was qwte drll'erent, namely, "to foster a 
spmt of rehance on local exertions, and combma
tlons for local purposes, which IS of Itself of no 
mean lIDportance to the well-being of a nation." 

"The Clrcuntst,ances," the MaharaJa of Travao
core truly observes, ., contemplated by the Educa
tional Despatch of 1854., are far from havmg come, 
and to force that contmgency prematurely would 
be a deplorable sacnfice of the true alms of that 
very Despatch" In thIS PreSIdency, at any rate, 
and the time has not yet amved for the rise of a 
spint of self-rehaoce and voluntary combtnatlon 
for the purpose of S1lpportlng colleges and schools 
of the Ingher class. 
, Q""8. 38 -In the event of the Government_ 

Wltb,drawmg to a larger extent from the direct 
108 



m;na.gement of scho"ols or colleges. do you' appre
hend that the standard of Instructton many cu 
of mstttuttons wou41 detenorate? If ron thmk 
so, what measures would you suggest m order to 
prevent thIS result? • 

An,. 88 -The standard of instructton would 
faR. The dlSclplme and moral tone of the pn
V1Iote schools, conducted as they would cluelly be 
by raw young men, would be low. The mterests 
of the State, no lees than those of the people, are 
mvolved m such a state of thmgs. The oilly way 
to escape It would be to hand over such of the 
educattonal mstttutlOns as the Government would 
WIsh to abandon to the' charge of responSIble 
Boards, such as Municipahttes and dIStrIct com
mittees, and to make theu mamtenance by them, 
under the grant-m-lLld system, a statutory obit
gatton. 

The Indian UmverBltleSj bemg only e:camtntng, 
and not teaeAtllf1 boches, cannot mamtain the lugh 
tone and d,sclplme DOW preV&l\mg m Government 
schools and colleges, nor Can they make private 
instItutJ.ons engage the services of the class of 
men now employed In GoV'ernment colleges and 
schools. 

Ques. 39-Does defirute instructIon m duty 
and the pnnCIples of moral conduct occupy any 
place m the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any euggestlQns to ])lake on 
true subject? 

AilS. 39.-There is no direct and SpeClal teach
ing on the subJect m Government schools and 
colleges, but the general and mdtrect mstructJ.on 
has powerfully mIIuenced the formation of the 
character of educated NatIves for the better. 
This fact has been acknowledged and borne tesla
mony to by all dISinterested Enghshmen, oflicUll 
and non-oflicml. It 18 a gross fictJ.on, and not a 
fact, to wluch attentJ.on has been called, namely, 
that "educatJ.on m Government colleges leads to 
urehgton, dIScontent, and dIsloyalty." ThIS IS not 
true at all. The Brahma SamaJa, the Prarthana 
SamaJa, the A'rya SamaJa (all of whICh are reh
glons churches), WIth thetr numerous branches m 
aU parts of lndm, all founded and conducted by 
NatIves, most of whom have been educated at the 
Government colleges, testIfy to the ntter ground-
lessness of the charge -

However, It 18 no doubt very desirable that ape_ 
cmllDstructlOD m the prInCiples of moral conduct 
and duty should be gIven m all classes of schools 
and colleges It WIll not be chflicult to compose 
a moral senes of books, acceptable to all people of 
whatever rehgIous denommatlOn, both m Enghsh 
and the vernacular languages Such a senes 
would go far to cultIvate and tram the moral 
nature of the youths, WIthout trenching on the 
rehglous dogmas of any partlcular rellgton 

I hear that in the Punjab a Moral 1'ext-book 
CommIttee 18 fonned SImIlar commIttees should 
be fonned m otherJ parts of Incha, and selectIOns 
from the wntIngs and saYIngs of the best, the 
most 1DSptred, and the most PIOns prophets, law
gIvers and plulosophers of all natJ.ons and agee be 
made and arranged 1D a graduated senes, also 
short hves of these great men be emboched mIt. 

Inlamately, l"'rhaps lUSeparably, connected WIth 
moral lUStrnctions IS rehgrons lustructJ.on. It 18 

too much to expect that Chnsttan Governments 
would ImItate the toleratIon ",f some of the old 
HlDdu bngs, who patronISed and made grants to 

.all religIOns ahke. "RelIgIous neutrahty" does 
not mean the exclUSIon of all rehglOns from State 

schools and colleges. It really means the favour
mg of all the rehglons of the subject-races ahlte. 
A State acts WIsely m enhshng the relIgIOUS sym
pathIes of ,ts subjects on Its SIde, by freely and 
Imp...rtUllly asBlStIng every cl_ of the commumty 
to receIve instruction m Its own rehgtons. If thIS 
be conceded, It would not be difficult to pay small 
remuneralaon to the HlDdu Paftd.ts, and the 
MussaJman MouZ.,.., &e., for gtvmg rehglous in
strnctJ.on to the children of their co-rellgtorusts 
attenchng State schools A somewhat 81mllar 
course, I hear, is followed m what are called 
"undenomln&tJ.onaJ schools ' m England. Hew
ever, IT Government do not see theIr way to do thIS 
m theu own schools, local boards and MunICIpal 
CorporatIons should be afforded faclhtles for the 
mtroductlon of reh[lotis teachlDg m their own, 
and State schools .lfor example, an hour a day 
should be expressly put down m the course of stndy 
prescnbed for schools and colleges, dunng wruch 
rehgtons teachers should be engaged by MuruclpaJ 
and Local Fund boards to give relIgtous mstrnc
laon. No attempts hItherto have been made In 
thIS chrectlon, but the mtroductlOn of relIglOu,; 
classes 1D Government and board schools and col
leges of all grades IS not so dIfficult of attamment 
as it appears at first SIght. 

Q"e8. 40 -Are any steps taken for promoting 
the phYBlcal well-being of students lD the schools 
or colleges in your provmee? Have you any sug
gestIOns to make on the subject? 

.A.m. 4O.-Government have estabhshed gym_ 
nasIa and Way-grouuds m connectIOn with Its col
leges and most of the blgh schools, and a gym_ 
nastIo teacher IS gIven to every school. 
_ But, generally speakmg, neIther the boys nor the 
masters of schools mow that interest 1D phYSICal 
exercIses and games wluch their 1m portance d .. 
mands. I would suggest that slollm thIS branoh 
'Of educatJ.on be made a subJect ef regular exam,
natIon by the EducatJ.onaJ Inspectors, and marks 
gIven, as 1D other subJecte of examinatIOn 
ThIs will be a powerful stImulus, and phySlcal 

- educatJ.on will not be neglected as It 18 too often 
done for want of an examinatIOn lU It. When 
once the masters know that their pnptls WllI 
be examined lU gymnastJ.cs and out-door games, 
as m other subjects, they will pay proper attention 
tothem. 

Ae yet very Itttle progress has been made in 
thIS branch of edncalaon m connectIOn WIth pnmary 
schools. Very few of them haye gymnaSlB or 
play-gounds, and the course of study and hours of 
mstrnctJ.on are so laId down as to make phYSical 
exercIse and play ImpOSSIble The school-hours 
fur pnmary schools are from 6 or 7 A.II to 9 or 
10 A II, and from 2 or 3 l' K. to 6 or 6 P II , 
that IS to say, the httle cluldren 'are made to SIt 
on the 1I00r for 6 hours a day, m some cases, lU 

dark, tll-ventll"ted, and crowded rooms, and the 
vernacn\ar schoolmasters seem to be perfectly 
satISfied, If nnder the fear of the rod the cruldren 
SIt crouchmg hke lambs, and make no nOise, and 
the master who succeeds m thIS IS cOUBldered a 
good chsclphnanan. No wonder that the groWIng 
and buoyant frames and Splnts of the chIldren 
are thoroughly broken down under thIS permClOUll 
system of schoolmg The cluldren are never taken 
out for a walk or play m the fields outelde the 
village, wluch can be easIly done. The vernacular 
masters cOUSlder it eIther wholly unnecessary, or 
qUIte foohsh and nnbecommg the .. 4lgnlty. The 
evtl effects of true system of lolling all youthful 
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enprgy and love of sport, so WIsely implanted in 
boys, are felt m the higher schools, to WhICh, 
strange as lt may appear, boys come WIth a pOS1. 
t,ve dtstaste for play and out.door games. I am, 
therefore, strongly of opm,on that the hours of 
mtra-mura.l conhnement for pnma.ry schools be at 
once reduced from 6 to 6. and that the 6th and 
l ... t hour be devoted by the head JUaster and hlS 
assl.mnts to tak10g all the chlldren out In the open 
&1r, and engagtng them m out-door games every 
week-day, except Saturday. on whICh he should 
close hIS schools at S PM, and spend the whole 
afternoon WIth the chtldren, tn takmg a ramble m 
the country and teachmg the chtldren from the 
pnd book of nature, as It hes open before htIn, 
10 alllts VlIJ'lety and beauty. and oCC8BlOnalJy In 

organtzmg and playmg match and competitIon 
games .... wresthng. foot-races. &c TIns branch 
of educatIou should be formally ,ncluded in the 
standards of study and m school tIme.tables, and 
the Inspect10g officer should exa.mtne the chtldren 
m lt;, and nots the p ...... and fallures. as he does 
m other subJects \If study. Unless tblS be done, 
the masters WIll, I a.tn sure, always try elther to 
neglect the Whole trung. or do 1t m a perfunctory 
manner. 

Que •• 41.-Is there inchgenous instructIon for 
girls m the provmce WIth wruch yon are acqU&1nted j 
and 1f so, what IS Its character? 

.An •• 41.-No. as far as I am aware. ' 
Que •• 44.-What IS the best method of provid. 

ing teachers for gtrls? . 
.Ana 44 -I have only one snggestion to make 

m reference to thiS question. and that IS, prunary 
schoolmasters lIllIIY be encouraged to educate theu 
WIVes, and a promlse gtved that m the event of 
thell' WIves passmg a certam standard, they would 
be posted to towns where there are gtrls' schools, 
and theIr WIves employed as teaohers In those 
schools I am of opmlOn that by.and.by lUany 
persons would take advantage oJ such an offer. In 
HIndu SOClety the WIfe of a t}overnment school. 
master would command more respect and confidence 
than a schoo Iml8tress who IS elther a young WIdow 
or an unmamed young woman. The present 
female Normal schools are reqUIred. 

Que. 47.-What do you regard as the cruef 
defects. other than any to wruch you have already 
referred. that expenence has bronght to hght .n 
the educatIonal system as it has been hltherto ad. 
mmlstered? - Wh"t suggestlOns have you to make 
for the remedy of such defects ? 

.A .... D.-The mmor defects have been referred 
to m the foregomg replies. The one great defect 
of the present educational system of IndIa 18 
that the education gtven ,. a.U general and liter. 
ary. and not tecruucal and mdustna.l Wha.t tbe 
great mass of the people want 18 mstructIon m 
the arts and m agncultnre. The old natlve mdus. 
mes have been rumed by forelgn competltton, 
and the .killed artlzaus of 1he country have be
come chty.labourers. There should, therefore. be 
a large central School of Industry at the sadr 
statlon of every dtstrtct. completely equlpped WIth 
machmery a.nd work-shops. and prOVIded WIth ex. 
hlbltions. and an Agncultnml School, 'llIDlmrly 
equtpped and endowed. The funds spent on these 
two schools will repay the State a hundred-fold 10 

the blessmgs they will confer on the agricultural 
and artIsan classes, and m the general re''lVQl of the 
old arts and IndustrIes of the country. No sys
tem of natnonal education can he complete wtthout 
techmcal and mdustrutl schools. 

Que., 48 -Is any part or the expenditure in. 
curred by the Government on high education m 
your proVInce unnecessary? 

Ana. 48.-1 a.m not a.ware of any. 
'lue •• 49.-Have Government mstltutIons been 

set up in 10cahtIAs where places of InstructlOn 
already exl8ted, whICh mIght by grants.m.ald or 
other asststance adequately supply the educatJ.ona.1 
wa.nts of the people? 

.An •• 49.-Except in 80 far as the indigenoUs 
prtmary schools of the country have not been pro. 
perly taken care of a.nd &1ded, and Government 
schools set up to supersede them, I know of nO 
mstsnce. But even then mdlgenons schools wlll 
Mways remain wenor to the State vernacular 
schools in dl8c1pline, efficlency. and general tone. 

Qu,;: ..... W.-Is there any founchttIon for the 
statement that officerR of the EducatIOn Depart
ment take too exclUSlve an mterest m rugh 
educatIon? Would benefiClal results be obtamed 
by mtroducmg mto the Department more JUen 
of practIcal traimng m the art of teaohmg and 
school-mauagement? 

.dna. 60.-There .s no foundation for such a 
atatement. I do not think that auy advantage 
would follow from the employment of such men. 

Quea. 61.-Is the system of pupil-teachers or 
momtors in force .n your proVIDce? If so, please 
state how It works? 

.dna 51.-No. But I think 1t should be intro. 
duced and encouraged. as.t would be a great help 
to the school authontIes, and good mtellectnaJ and 
moral exerclSe to the students. 

Que •• 62.-18 there any tendency to ralSe pn. 
mary ,nto secondary schools unnecessartly or pre· 
maturely? Should measures be taken to check 
such a tendency? If so. what measures? 

Ana. 62 -No, not to my knowledge. 
Que8. 63 -Should the rate of fees many cmss 

of schools or colleges vary aceordmg to the means 
of the parents or guardtans of the pupu? 

.d1tll. 63 -No. But ,n the case of hl~ schools 
and colleges, where the cost of educatIon .s much 
hlgher, a speClally higher rate of fee should be 
fixed for the nob'hty and the wealthter cl ...... ~of 
sOClety. 

Que. 54 -Has the demand for high ednoation 
10 your proVInce reached such a stage as to make 
the professlon of teaoh1ng a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good poSltIon as 
a means of ma.tntalmng themselves? 

Ana. 54.-No. 'not out of Bombay at least. A 
few educated men have opened high schools m 
Bombay and Poona.. From the hIstory of 80me 
of these schools, and from what I learn from other 
BOurces, .t appears that these schools do not pay 
the Managers enough to warrant a ~hef that they 
WIll be able to keep them up for a long tIme. 
Some of the old proprtetore of the Poona rugh 
schools had to gtve them up, and seek a more re
muneratIve employment. In the town SaMra 
there lS a pnvate Enghsh school, but ,t 18 not In 

a flounsrung cond.tIon. Its pnnc'pal propnetor 
has, Ileam, left off hiS connectIOn WIth It. 

QUeB. 66 -To what classes of lustItutlons do 
you thmk that the system of ... slgnlDg grants 
accordmg to the results of penodtcal exammations 
should be apphed? What do you regard as the 
Chlef condltlons for maktng thl8 system eqmtable 
and useful? 

.,/. .... 06.-To all classes of instItutlons, with 
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the exceptaon of the lowest indIgenous school. of 
the country. But if from special and aCCldentsl 
CU'cumstsnces, over wluch the Managers had no 
control, a school or college falls far below Its 
average standard, the mspecting officer m&y re
commend a grant equal to what was obtained last 
year, but not exceedmg one-tlurd the total expendI
ture of the instItutaon for the year, prOVIded he IS 
satIsfied that the failure of the 1Ostltutlon was 
not due to the neghgence of the Managers pr the 
insuffiCIency and 1Ocompetence of the teachmg 
staff. There IS, I believe, a rule to thIS effect 10 
the Bombay Grant-m-AId Code. Such a rule fully 
meets the case of acCIdents and :fIuctuataons m 
the standard of exammatlon. In the case of col. 
leges, moreover, a proportIonate grant for passes 
in each subJect of an exaDllJl8,laon should be gtven, 
as is done m the case of school exam1Oat\ons, so 
that the fatlure of a college student to pass 10 all 
the subjects WIll not deprive hIS college of the 
whole grant obtamable for his success at the 
examinatIOn 

Que •. 66 -To what classes of instItutIons do 
you think that the system of &SS1gDlng grants in 
aId of the salaries of certaficated teachers can be 
hest apphed? Under what condttIons do yon re
gard tlus system as a good one? 

An8. 66 -I am opposed to the subSIdy and 
salary grant systems. No system possesses the 
excellenCIes and faIrness of the" results grant" 
system, when apphed to lnstltutlons not nnder 
departmental m&nagement and dtsciphne. The 
stapenmary system was in vogne m Bengal, but 
Mr. Croft says It has been generally abandoned. 

Que •. 6'1.-To what propomon of the gross 
expense do yon think that the grant-m-&ld should 
amount, under ordtnary CIrCumstances, in the case 
of colleges and schools of all grades? 

Am. 6'1.:-ln the case of the most approved and 
best appolDted schools and colleges, natave and 
foreIgn, the rant, under ordmary CIrcumstances, 
10 the case 0 schools should not exceed one-third, 
and in the case of colleges two-fifths or half of 
theIr totsl expendtture 

Que. 68.-What do yon consIder to be the 
maxImum number of puptls that can be effiCIently 
taught as a class by one mstructor, m the case of 
colleges and schools respectavely ? 

Ana. 68.-ln the case of secondary schQols, 
only between 11.5 and 80 students can be tanght 
WIth efficiency, becausa mere lectur10g is not 
sufficient. The teacbe:r has to ascertam, by ques. 
tIons and answers, that every stndent of hIS class 
has understood hIm. In the case of coneges, of 
course, where the students are more advanced and 
attentIve, and able to take down notes of the 
professor's lectures, 40 or 50 scholars can be 
taught by on, teacher. 

Que. 60. -Does a strict interpretataon of the 
prlDClple of rebglOus nentrahty require the Wlth
drawsJ of the Government from the dtrect 
management of colleges and schools? 

Ana 60-Certamly not. On theeontrary, Go
vernment IS bound to afford every faClhty to re
hglOus lDStruclaon bemg gtven m all grades of Its 
schools. It may not payout of the general reve
nues the rehgtous teachers, though there 18 notinng 
wrong m supportmg equally and lIDparbally the 
rehgtons of tI1e people ont of the taxes winch 
the people pay, especmlly as It applIes a pirt 
of these very taxes to the support of the teachers 
o! I~ own ~~gton. At least Government should 

-. 

encourage Municipal Corporations and Local Fund 
boards to appomt rehgious teachers to glvs 
mstructlon in Its schools, high and loW'. 

Some contend that Government, bT the very 
fact of not dIreCtly teachmg any rehgton in Its 
schools and colleges, 18 gUIlty of the breach of 
"rehgtous neutrahty," masmuch as the secular 
instructIon gIVen unsettles, or, as is alleged, under. 
Ilpnes all rehgtous behef. If tblS be true, It is 
an argnment for Government encoDraglDg Instruc
non In the rebgtons whIch Its subJects profess, 
and not aSl"stang instItutlonlr which professedly 
undermine those relIgIOns. 

Quu. 62.-ls it desirable that promobons 
from class to cia .. should depend, at any stage of 
school education, On the results of pubho eX&lDI. 
nataons extendtng over the entare province? In 
what cases, if any, is it preferable that such pro
motIons be left to the school authontaes? 

Ana. 62-Promot,ons from a lower-grade to 
a lugher-grade school, and the grant of scholar. 
sh,pB, should depend on the result. of the Inspec
tor's or Ius Depnty's exammatlon, but the promo. 
t10ns Wlthm a school from one cIa.. to another 
should be entirely left to the school authontles 

Q .. e8. 69.-Are there any arrangements be· 
tween the colleges and schools of your provillce to 
prevent boys who are expelled from one InstItutIOn, 
or who leave It lDlproperly, from being recmved 
into another? What are the arrangements whICh 
you would suggest? 

Ana. 69.-There are no arrangements at pre
sent. But I th10k some such arrangements as 
suggested below eliould be made between all kIDds 
of schools and collegAS, Govern"'ent and aIded. 
A student expelled for a mmor offence from ons 
lDStltutIon, or who leaves It Improperly, should 
not be admltted to another Government or aided 
lDStltutIon In the same town, tall after the lapse of 
a certain perIod of rustICatIon, not SXceedlDg SIX 
months, wluch the expell10g school should notify 
to the other mBtltutIons, but he may be admitted 
to lDStltUtIOns SItuated in other towns WIthout 
rustIcataon. For grave and senous offences the 
case should be reported to the EducatIOnal 
Inspector of the DIVlSlon, or the DIrector of Pub. 
hc InstructIOn, whose declBlon In the DlStt9r 
should he b10dtng on mstltutlOns aIded an 1 
Government. 

QUe'8. 64.-In the event of the Governmenl 
Wlthdrawmg from the dtrect management of 
lugher mstItutlons generally, do you thmk It de· 
strable that It should retam under dtrect m&nage
ment one college In each province, as a model to 
other colleges; and If so, under what hmltatIolUl 
or condttaons? 

Ana. 64.-Government woujd do well to retain 
at least one conege m each provmce as a model 
to other colleges Whatever may be the case 
elsewhere, m tlus PreSidency Government collegl'8 
and schools are decIdedly models m effiCIency, m 
dIsclpillle, and 10 thoroughness of teachmg to all 
others. TheIr succeee at the U Diversity and In
spectoral examlnatlons IS far greater than that of 
pnvate mBtltutlOns, MlSBlOnary or NatIve. They 
are more coetIy than MlSSlonary cOlleges and 
schools, for the SllDple reason that the professors 
and teaehers m them are not Muononanes, who 
haw sacrIficed wordly mteresta, but laymen, who 
WIll not take service unless they are l"'ld due 
remuneratIon. Tdl really popu/o.r InstItution. 
artse and attaln a fnlI organISed 6XIstence, Go-
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vernment IS bound to keep np a few colleges' ani 
schools to serve as models to them Let the grant
tn-aId "rstem be gtven full play, and let popular 
InstitutiOns nnder the management and support 
of MUUlClpal and Lo",,1 Fund boards nse up m 
every dIrectIOn, and then It wtll he tune for Go
vernment to close Its own. 

Q1t.. 65.-How far do you con81der it necessary 
for European professors to be employed in collegee 
educatmg np to the B A standard? 

Am 65.-European professors of Enghsh are 
qUIte mdlspensable The other chaIrs can be filled 
up by able and dlstlUgtnshed NatIves At least 
one-half of the professors m all Government col-' 
leges-arts, mefuca1, engmeering and law-shonld 
be NatIves, on about two-tlnrds of the sal~nes 
now gIven to European professors. 

QUe8 66 -Are 'Enropean professors employed 
or hkely to be employed m colleges IlIlder NatIve 
management? 

4n.. 66 -European professors for tsaching 
Engruh wIn be undoubtedly employed by such 
mstltutlOns as can afford to pay for snch a costly 
artIcle Many of the pnvate popnlar tnstltutlOns 
WIll, however, be not m a posI'tlon to afford the. 
co.t, and WIll have to pull on as best they can 
Wlth such men as they WIll be able to-procure and 
pay for. 

Q'M' 68 -How far would Government be jus
tified m Wlthdrawtng from any eXlstmg school or 
college, tn places where any cl .... of the population 
obJects to attend the only alternative InBtltutlOn 
on the ground of Its rehgtous tea.chmg ? 

Ana 68 -Government will not be justrlied at 
all uuder the Clr<:uill{tances. In the first place 

"rehgtous teaclung" is not to be compl!l.or!lm 
any school, Government or aIded. If a MIS
sIOnary school makes attendance at Its lC relt
gtous classes" compulsory eIther by direct rule, or 
Indtrectly by undue pressure, dISfavour, or dIsre
gard, State atd should at onc. be WIthdrawn The 
authors of the Educational Despatclt of 1854 never 
contemplated that the", grant-m-ald schools should 
ever be used as engines of reltgtous propagandlSm 
If they were more anxIous and soliCItous about 
anyone thmg than another, It was to declare 
untteserYedly and nnheSltatlngly their firm ad
herene.e to the pnnclple of "rehgtous neutrahty," 
and to proclaIm that ald IS to be gtven only for 
" secular edncatton" An InstItution wluch makes 
" rehglOus mstructlOn" a condltton of gtvutg "se
cular IUstructlOn" clearly fOrfeits all olalm to State 
aId, and where there 18 no other mstttutlon, Go
vernment would be bound to mamtam Its own 
school or college. 

Que •• 69 -Can schools and colleges under 
NatIve management compete successfully Wlth cor
respondmg mentutIons under European manage
ment? 

4. .... 69 -The best endowed and the best sup
ported Native institutIOn wruclt can command the 
servIceS of the ablest Natlves can do so. 

Que •• 70 -Are the condItIons on whIch grants. 
Ill-aId are gIven ill your provlDC8 more onerous 
and compllcatsd than necessary ? 

4n8. 70.-Wlth the modifications suggested ID 
answer to qnestlOn 19, I trunk the rules wtIl gtve 
satISfaction, whtle at the same tI",e, gtIard care
fully pubhc fIlIlds agamst Improper and wasteful 
applIcation. 

Or088-ezaminatzon of MR. VITRAL NARAYAk PATRACK. 

1311 MR. JACOB. 

Q.l.-You have 88Jd in answer 51 that no 
system of pupll-teaclters eXISts m the PreSIdency. 
Have you evel heard that hundreds of boys ID the 
fourth, fitth, and SIxth standard c1 .... es of the 
pnmary schools are annually appomted to the 
larger vernacular schools as asSIStant teachers on 
RS per mensem, and that from thIS class of young 
men a l&1ge number of candIdates at the trammg 
<"Olleges IS drawn l' 

4 I -1 have heard thIS but I was thmkmg 
especudly and exclUSIVely of lugh schools when 1 
answered the quesbon. 

Q 2 -Is not thIS the puptl-teacher system 
ID reahty, though It 19 not always called by that 
name? .' 

iI. 2 -It is peclSely the same. 

110 MR. LEE. WARNER. 

Q 1.-Do yon know anytlung about the in
spectlon of primary schools by Revenue officers, and 
I. that IUspecbon valued by the EducatIOnal officers 
and valuable to the scltools ? 

iI. I-It IS most eel tamIy valued and valuable. 
Q 2.-Wlth refe,...nce to your answers 89 

and 68, do you conSlder that the State wluch pro
claIms ,...hglollS neutrality 18 bound to do any
tJung more than award Its grants-in-auI by sevular 
wsts? If a school forces rehglous trauung on an 
unwllhng populnholllD Ii' town where there IS a 

DQmb.ll.1 

Government school, will not the eVIl (If It be an 
evtl) prove Its own remedy by rednclOg the .num. 
bers of scholars and therefore the value of th~ 
grant? 

A 2 -My remark lIB to the "favourlUg~f . 
aU rehgtons alike" m answer 87 was IDtended to 
apply to mstltutlons gIVIng voluntary rehgtous 
lDBtrucb.on My answer to the second part of the 
question IS that the result mIght occur. But r 
conSIder It opposed to the Despatch of 1854 to 
grant aId to any lUs1atutlOn whICh makes rehgtous 
InstructIOn obhgatory as a condItIOn of recelvmg 
secular mstruchon A school attended by Chns
tians and teaclung the ChrlSt18n rehglon would be 
entitled to State aId 

Q 3 -WIth reference to your answer 8, 
would you make any exceptIon In the matter of 
female pnmary schools, and not hand them over to 
mumclpal control? 

A. 3 -1 do not consIder any exception neces
sary. I do not.". thmk the extenSlon of female 
educatIon wouldSufier by the transfer 

Q. 4.-It has been stated that a Native socIety 
m Poona Interested In education has advocated the 
transfer of the Government Htgh School In Poona 
and other Government InstitutIons here, and gra
dually hereafter others m the neIghbourhood, to Its 
management. Do you conSlder that suclt a trans
fer would be benefiCIal to the cause of ed ucatlon ? 

A. 4 -1 do not conSlder that any l!ociety In 

Poona IS at all able at present to mamw1l\-flny of • 
the lugher lDBtltutlOns effiCIently.· \ < 

HJ9 '. l' 
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Eoidence oj RAo SAREB S. V. PAVARDllAN, EducalionaZ Ilispeclol', Bon~bo!l. 

Qllel. 1. - Please stata what opportunitIes yon 
have had of formmg an opInIon on the subject 
of educatIon m IndIa, and m what provmce your 
expertence has been gamed? 

.I. .. , 1.-1 am an officer of the Bombay Edu. 
catIonal Department. In January 1867 I began 
as Deputy EducatIonal Inspector of Marathi 
schools ID the Island of Bombay; ID A prtl 1868 I 
was transferred to Poona as Deputy EducatIOnal 
Inspector, Poona Sub.dlvislon, and ID Novedlber 
187 D I was appolDted PrlDclpal of the Poona Tram. 
109 College. SlDce my transfer to the TrlUnlDg Col· 
lege I have had opportunItIes of acting as Eduoa. 
tlOnal Inspector m the Southern, North.East, and 
Nortl)ern DIVISIons, and of worklDg as a member 
of the Veruaeolar Book Committee, Poona. I 
was also entrusted WIth the work of compIimg 
Modi books, and of preparmg an elementary geo. 
graphy for the use of vernacular schools. 'l'hus 
I have had opportunIties of seemg a very large 
pOltlon of the Bombay PresIdency, except SClDd, 
and of becoming acquamted with the wants and 
requItements of the people of all classes as regards 
pnmary and secondary education. 

Que •• 2.-Do yon think that in yonr province 
the system of prImary edncatlOn has been placed 
on a sound basiS, and IS oapable of development 
up to the leqUlrements of the commqmty? Can 
you suggest any implovements m the system of 
admlDlstratlOn or In the conrse of InstructIOn? 

.Am. 2.-The system of primary educatIOn m 
tbe Bombay PreSidency i. a system wllOlly ad. 
mlDlsteled aud controlled by Government, and as 
sucb may be said to be placed on a sound ballls 
Under thIS system pllmary educatIOn has made 
rapid plOgl·ess. The nnmber of pllmary schools 
bas mcreased from S2~ Wltlt 22,950 scholars 
10 1856, to 3,784 WIth 242,568 scholars 10 1882. 
AU these ,schools are supported from Local 
Funds supplemented by Prol'lOclal contrlbu. 
tlOns, and are to a certain exten t under the 
control of DistrIct Local Fnnd CommIttees. 
More than one·balf of the expenditure IS met 
from tbe educatIOnal cess and fee receIpts. So far, 
therefore, as expenditure to the State IS concerned, 
the system may be saId to be qUIte 10 accordance. 
With the Despatch of 1854. It IS capable of de. 
velopment to the reqnlrements of the commumty 
If funds are forthcommg. 

Good as the system 18, I do not tblnk It has all 
tbe necessary elements of a rcally popular educa. 
tlon. One of the malO objects of the Despatah 
of 18M. IS to create and" foster a SpIrIt of rehance 
upon local exertIons and combinatIOns for local 
)mrposes" among the NatIves of thIS conntry, and 
thIS the present system IS 10 my humble opimon 
not calculated to brlDg about. It IS true that 
there are dIStrict and taluka Local Fund com. 
mltteea for the management of Local Funds, bnt 
they are by no means local bod"", They contaIn 
NatIve members, but their number IS too small to 
I"epresent the masses. Moreover, the officml 
element predomlDates 10 the .. bodies and the non. 
oJfiClal, as a rule, SIdes WIth the officIal. The prac· 
ttcal result IS that the wants and reqUIrements of 
smaller VIllages are Ignored. School commit
tees bave also been estabhshed to look after echools, 
Lut they Im"e no real share In the management of 
thell' schools. 

A II villages contribute more or less towards tbe 
malDtenance of primary schools, and all bave a 

tight to expect sometbmg ID retul'n for what they 
pay. The Bl'Itish distrICts of the Bombay Pie. 
Bldency contam 26,6;;2 VIllages, and of these only 
8,127 have schools. The rest have been I'nymg 
the ceSB without recelvlDg any return. ThIlS, It 
Will be seen that great lDJnsttce Is bemg done to 
nearly 1\ ths of the VIllages which contribute 
towards the malJltenance of primary schools. 

Wben tbe Brltl.h dIStriCts of the Bombay P,'e. 
y.d. Report on Pubhc sidency were first .... ess· 

InstructIon, Bombay. toJ' ed, Government had re-
1858·59, page 250. served to them.elves the 
right of levymg an enbanced asses.ment nt the 
rate of balf all anna 111 the rupee for educatIOnal 
purposes. By virtue of thiS nght a voluntary 
cess larger than the educational cess now leVIed 
raised In cortam d,strlCts for some years before 
the Act III of 1869 was passed. The Act, how. 
ever, made It compulsory upon all landholders to 
pay an add,tlonal anna to every rupee of revenue 
paId to Government. It 01.0 ruled tbat lrd 
of the cess thus collected should be asSigned 
to educatIon and fJ'ds to local Improvements. 
But the people who used to pay a voluntary cess 
were qUIte dIsnppolnted wheu they leal nt that 
theIr contrlblltIon 'towarus ednoatlon w ... reduced 
by i.d. Pubhc lDstructlon at the tIme was In It. 
Infancy, and fnnds then available for pflmary edu
cation were consIdered suffiCIent. New schools 
have been opened year after year until It IS now 
found that there are no funds in hand for fnrther 
extension. Under the.e Olrcumstances I ani 
humbly of opmion tbat Locul Fund receipts be 
diVided equally between primary educatIOn nnd 
local Improvements. I wonld now suggest a few 
modl6c8tlOI)S 10 the present system of pllmary 
educatIOn 

1. Primary schools to be d,vlded mto town 
and VIllage schools. Schools loeated III 

places haVIng a populatIOn of 2,500 and 
upwards to be called town schools and 
the re.t Village schools. 

2. All town schools to be managed by scbool 
Boards who sbould have at theIr dlSpo.al 
the follOWing Items of reoelpts for every 
kmd of expenditure relating to their 
ecbools:-
I.-The cess income of tbe town. 

II.-~'ee receipts of the Bchool. 
llI.-Popular or MUDlClpal contrtbutIons, 

If any. 
IV.-ProVInClal grant-m.31d equal m 

amount to local recelptl. 
S. All VIllages, With a populatIOn of 500 and 

npwards, to have Independent schools 
Smaller vIllages wlthlD a radiUS of two 
mdes to be, so far as practicable, formed 
mto gronps, and each group sl1pphed With 
a scbool. Snch sohools to be eltber held 
m central v,llages Or conducted by ItIner. 
ant masters, each VIllage haVIng Its 
school open for two or lbree day. In the 
week 

I do not thmk that tbe Board system can 
oovnntageonsly be made applicable to VIllage 
schools, ... It WIll be very dlfficult to find SUItable 
men to work on boards The present system 
may, therefore, remain m force in all VIllages 
haVIng a populatIon of less than 2,;;00 

Que, S.-In your proVlDce IS pnmary mstruc. 
tlOn sought for by the peopla In general, Or by 
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I'llrbeula. classes ouly? Do any classes speCIally 
l,old aloof from It; and if so, why? Are any 
classes practIcally excluded from I~; and If 60, 

f,om wbat cause.? What 1. the attItude of the 
miluenbal classes towards the extensIOn of ele
mental y knowledge to every class of sOCIety? 

dna. S.-At present pl'lmary education 18 sought 
for by hIgher and mIddle olasses of HIndus; hut 
a deslle for learDlllg IS spnngmg up among Kun
blS, Mnssalmans, and even the low CHstes, as apph
catIOns for 8chools are receIved from them from 
tIme to tIme. I am not aware of any classes 
except the WIld tribes espeCIally boldmg aloof 
from educahon. But, oWlDg to poverty and do
mestIC occupatIons, Konb,s, Muhammadans, and 
low castes do !lot take suffiCIent advantage or it. 
I am not aware of any classes bemg practICally 

About 250 low ... to boy. excluded flOm receIVing 
attend OrdJDBry verDMnblr education. Even .. low caste 
• choolo .. the Nq,rth East boys nre allowed to attend 
Dl\'181011 ordInary v e r D a (} u ] a r 
sohools. Among tbe influentIal classes thoee tbat 
have receIved hberal educatIOn are Dot only not 
opposed to the extension. of elementary educatIOn 
to the lower classes, but are on the contrary, ready 
to do all they can for Its extension; but .. maJonty 
of those be\ong1Og to the old school would not 
lIke to see the lower classes receive education 
along with them. • 

Q".,. 4.-To what extent do indIgenous schoolS 
eXIst m your proVInce? How far are they a relic 
of an anCIent Village system? Can you describe 
the sabJects and obalscter of the lllstructlon given 
11\ them, and the system of dlsClphne 10 vogae? 
What fees ar~ taken from the scholars? From 
what classes are the mastsrs of suoh scbools gene
lally selected, and what ale theIr quahficattons? 
Have any arrangements been made for tlnitllng 
01' prOViding masters m sach schools? Under 
"hat cIrcumstances do you conSIder that mdl
genous scbools can be turned to good accouut as part 
of a system of natIonal educatIOn; and wbat IS the 
best metbod to adopt for thIS purpose? Are the 
masters Willing to accept State aId, and to conform 
to the rules under which such a,d 's gIven? How 
far has tbe grant-m-ald "Ystam been extended to 
lUdlgeoolls schools and can It be further extended? 

,An,. 4.-1 gIve below a statement sbowmg the 
numbers of known lOdlgenons scbool. and scholars' 
IlttendlOg tbem from 1856-

1865 

1866 

18i5 

2,886 

2,921 

8,830 

70,614 

r6,9u~ 

78,982 

• b:~~lI~,.a~[l~:I:~~D:~ ~~~-:fO~d.~:O por cent lor 

From these figures it IS eVIdent that the numbers 
Loth of Bchools and scholars bave beeu slowly 
IDel easmg. In Villages, as well as 11l towns, 
masters of these Bohoolo have away. made room 
for Government schools, and removed themselves 
to other vdlnges or localItIes where th.,'6 were 
no schools. So far as J am aware, they dId not 
lot m a pal·t of the anCient VIllage system • 

M"uI read lUg and WfltlDg, multIpll<l/itlOn-tables 
alld "lIttle of anthmetl. are generally thesub.Jects 
taught 111 them, bnt what 15 taught IS 1Il0stly 

done by way of crammmg. Boys are made to 
commIt to memory not only multtphce.tton-tahles 
but snms In mental arithmetIC with processes. 
Mannscflpt papers contalUlOg forms of letters, 
bonds, h'1ndls, b,lls, &c., are also commItted to 
memory. Properly speakmg, they cannot be SllJd 
to have dISCIplIne of any lond ClasSIficatIOn of 
boys accordmg to thetr standlOg and progress IS 
mostly unknown. Punishments too 81'6 vel'y often 
oruel. There are no fixed rates of fees, the aVel
age rates bemg from 2 to 8 annns. HIgher rates 
of fees are also charged in speCIal cases.. The 
masters genei'allyare self-made, and their qualllica
tIOns COnSISt in being ahle to xead, wnte, and cast 
accounts. The maJol~ty of them are Brabmans, 
but tbere also Sonars, Shlmpls, Pardesbl., and 
Maratbas. No arrangemente of any kmd bave 
hItherto been made for traIning and proVldlOg 
maste'}' for such schools • 

IndIgenous schools can he turned to good ac
conn~ If arrangement. can be made to place them 
under effiCient teachers. The best metbod to do 
thIS is III my opmion to establish elementary 
train 109 scbools at zJ1la. towns and turn out a 
number of tramed teachers every year These 
men, after passing a certam examInatIon, sbould 
be grantsd certIficates qualIfYIDg' them to opep 
prIvate school., whIch shall receIve grant-m.ald 
m case they are broaght up to a eertam standard 
of effiCIency. In thIS way a better class of lOd,
genous schools WIll sprIng np, whIch in time mIl 
supplant those that now eXIst, and lIlay form part 
of a "Ystem of popnla'r education. 

UntIl 1870 no attempts seem to have been 
made to give any encouragement to md,genous 
schools. But durmg Mr. Pelle's admmlstratlon 
It was roled tbat a yearly grant varylDg from 
Rl-O to .R30 should be gIven from local funds 
accordmg to the general effiCIency of the schools, 
to tbose lDdlgenons schoolmao'\ers who agreed 
to keep aona-fid6 regIsters of attendance, send lD 
monthly retnrns to Deputy Inspectors, and pre
sent tbeIf scbools Ibr annual inspeotlOn. Accord
mgly, a few schools were regIstered and received 
grants. But, OWlUg to the IndIfFerence of mas
ters and want of suffiment encouragement, the 
number of aIded mdlgenons sohools did not DUI1fu 
IOcrease. The number In 1871 was 38, With 2,9l5 
pupIls, wlule m 1881 It was 158, With J.l,220 
pup,ls. ThI~ number mIght stIll merease If suffi
cleift efforts were made to mduce masters to place 
tbeIr 8chools nnder 1n8POCtlOn by oJi'el'lng more 
liberal grants •• 

Que •• 0.-What oplOIOn does your exponence 
lead you to bold of the extent lod value of home 
mst,uchon? How far IS a boy educated at home 
able to compete On equal terms, at examInatIOns 
qnahfying for the public eervice, With hoys edu
cated at school ? 

..A1l8. o.-So far as I am aware, there IS no home 
educatIon as snch Imparted to chlldlen lD obI • 
Pres,dency. The IDstructlon gIven IS very meagre, 
and refers cbleily to rehgl6us matters. 

Que8. 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on private effort, a,ded or uIIlllded, for the supply 
of elementary mstructlon m rUlal d,stl'lcts? Cau 
yon enumerate the private agenCIes whlcb eXist 
for promotmg prImary lDstfllctlon ? 

An •• 6.-1n raral d,strict. Government cannot 
depend on private effol t. for the supply of element
n,y Instruction. No regnlar pnvate agencIes 
enat for promotIng prImary educatIOn except a 
rew MiSSIOnary sobools bere and there, but they 
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al'. mtended more for proselytIsing than for 1m
partmg secular educatIOn. 

Quea. 7 -How far, tn your OplntOn, can funds 
assIgned for prImary educatton tn rural dlstllCts 
be advantageously admmlstered by dlStllCt com
nnttees 01' local boards? Wbat are the ploper 
hmlts of the contr~1 to be exercIsed by such 
bodIes? 

411a. 7.-At present thele are distrIct and ta
luka Local Fund commIttees throughout the Pre
SIdency, and funds assIgned to prlmalY educatIOn 
ale controlled and managed by tbem ill conJunc
tIOn wIth EducatIOnal officels But, as suggested 
above 10 my answer to questIOn 2, I should hk. 
to bave local boards fOI' all town schools. In 
Muntclpal towns these bonrds should WOl k IU 
consultatIon WIth MUlllc pal bodIes, or should even 
be made subordlllate to them. All VIllage schools 
should be under the control of taluka LocM Fund 
"CommIttees DIStrIct Local Fund commIttees 
should, howevel, bave general control over oJl prI
mary scbools They should pl.scrlbe the course 
of tnstruchon, and see tbat funds entrusted to 
Local boalds and taluka commIttees are apphed 
to the purpose for whlCh they are tntended. 

Quea. 8 -What classes of sch;ols should, 10 

your opWlOn, be entt usted to MuniCIpal commIt
tees for SUppOl t and managemcnt? Assummg 
that the prOVISion of elemental y IDstructl'On ID 
towns 18 to be a charge agawst MuntclpoJ funds, 
what security would you suggest agamst the 
pOSSIbIlity of MuntClpal commIttees faulDg to 
make suffiCIent provIsIon? 

A ••. 8.-Pnmary schools wlthtn Muntcipal 
lImIts may be entrusted to M\1U1ClpoJ commIttees. 
The best securlty agamst the pOSSibIlIty of Mum
Clpal commIttee. falhng to make suffiCIent pro
"810n for schools enti usted to their cnre WIll be 
to have a clau.. m the M unlClpal Act to the 
effect that Ill. case they fatl to propelly manage 
theIr schools, the EducatIOnal authorltles sbould 
remedy the defects at the cos1o of MuuIClpabtJes. 

Quea 9.-Have you any suggestIons to make 
on tbe system m force for provldillg teachers III 

prImary schools? What 18 the plesent SOCIal 
.tatus of village schoolmasters? Do they exert 
a benefiCIal wfluence among the VIllagers? Can 
you suggest measmes, other than Illcrease of pay. 
for lmplovmg their pOSItIOn? 

Ana. 9.-'I'he system at present m force for 
provldlDg teachers ill prlmal':Y schools 18 placed on 
a sound footmg. It o\1ly reqUIres further expan
sIon. A large number of tralDed men should 
be turned out every year, so as to obVIate the n .... 
cesslty of employmg untramed men to places of 
pensIOnable ... l:mes. 'I'hese tramed men Will sup
ply the wants of toWll schoolS', as well as large 
VIllage schools As regards tbe supply of teacbers 
to smaller Village schools, the plan of operung 
elementary tr8lnmg schools at ztlla towns, as sug
gested III my answer to question 4, Will, 1 heheve, 
answer all reqUIrement.-. 

School masters ill toWllS and large villages 
drawmg respectable .alanes generally command 
respect from the people and often exert'a bene
fiCIal tnfIuence upon them. But masters of .maJl 
village schools are seldom held III respect by the 
VIllagers, unless they have the rare tact of mak10g 
themselves popular. The best way to Improve 
thet.r socioJ posdaon is to l'8JSe theu soJanes, whIch 
are at present vpry small. A large number of 
them are III receIpt of ltll per mensem; a salary 

so poor tho.t It hardly enables them to hve from 
hand to mouth Another way to Improve the 
pOSItIOn of mastels would he to gIve them plac,. 
10 the .. OWll VIllages where they would be aLle 
to hve more comfortahly and carry some wetght 
WIth theu fellOW-VIllagers. They mIght also be 
entrusted With the dutIes of vIllI!{, .... regIstrars or 
stamp-vendors. 

Que •• 10.-What subJect" of IDstructlOn, if m
troduced lUto pnmary schools, would make them 
more accept.o.ble to the eommumty at large, and 
especmlly to the ag\lcultural classes? Should any 
spemoJ means be adopted for makmg the mstrul
tton ill such suhJects efficIent? 

An. 10 -The subJects of instructIOn whICh 
would be more acceptable to the rural classes are 
Modi readmg, Mow wrltmg, a.tJd practIcal 'mtb
mette, to the exclUSIon of oJl other subJects pre
scubed In the standards No specIaJ mell8ures nrc 
reqwred to be adopted for malnng the Instruc bOil 

in these subJects .fument, as there are oJready two 
sets of standards, Balbodha and Modi, and the peo
ple are left the chOIce of selecttng eltber of the two 

Quea. II-Is the vernacular recognised nOll 
taught lU the schools of yout provwcl' the dIalect 
of the people? 

A 118. 11 -The vernaculars recogmsed and 
taught In the dliferent parts of the PreSidency are 
the walects of the people 

Que •• 12 -Is the system of payment by result.. 
SUItable ill your op,mon for the promotIOn of edu. 
catIon amongst II poor and Ignorant people? 

4ns. 12.-The system of payment by results 
18 not ill my opinIon SUItable for the promotIOn of 
education amongst a poor e.nd Ignorant people 
V IUage schools are generally placed ID a most dIS
advantageous posItion as regards attendance, one 
of the first conwtIons of ma.1nng a grant-m-... d 
OWing to the poverty of the rural classes tbelr 
cluldlen are often takeu awar from schools and 
employed ill field work, and III tendlDg cattle. 
TheIr apathy towards learmng also contnbutes to 
a certam extent to theIr frequent absence from 
schools. Consequently they are not expected to 
make a satIsfactory l>rogress and pass the reqUIred 
test. Hence grants made on the system of payment 
by results would be qUIte meagre and insuffiCient. 

Que. lB.-Have you any SUggeatlOllB to make 
regardmg the tainng of fees ill pnmary school.? 

4na lB.-PreVIOus to the year) B65,boys attend
ing vernacular schools were reqUIred to pay a 
monthly fee of one anna under all atandards WIth
out dlstillctIon. From 1865 the fee rates were 
6 PIes for ce .... payers and 2 annas for non-ces .. 
payers for all atandards t but In 1875 the follow
Ing rates were fixed as the maximum rates of f""s 
for VIllage schools throughout the PreSIdency -

Yib Director of Publia In.traoUon'. lfo.10P, 4t.kd 9th April 1876 
ee .... p.,C1'8 Ji'on..ce .... paJen. 

8tandardB I-TIL .. &DDL J ."DU. 
Standard. IV. 1 .. • .. 
Su.udards V" VL I .. , " 

In 1880, however, the followmg speCIal rates 
were mtroduced In MUUlClpaJ and other large 
towns III those dtstncts only where addlttonal 
funds were requued -

8tandardl J &ad IL 
StaDdord II[ 

IV 
V 

VI 

."II.-.palen. , ...... · . · . · " · " 1 Titl. NotJ6cauOIl pnbh.h<d .n tbe Marallu P,hooI 
Paper, Book IV No.8, for D.cemb .. l~ • 329-q-lI. 
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In places hke Poona and Bombay still Ingher 
rates are In force. 

Girls are allowed to attend WIthout any fees. 
ThIS IS as It should be. LowoQate boys are also 
admitted free In several dlStncts Muhammadans 
In several places are allowed to pay fees at half 
the rates. 

My opimon IS that an town schools should be 
made over to Local Boards for managemeut, and 
that It should be left to them to deCide what rates 
would be most convement to theIr schools. The 
maximum ratee Introduced In 1875 may relll&ln 
In force In all VIllage schools. The rates for 
Muhammadans'schools should be the same as at 
present, WIth thiS alteratIOn ~ that well-to-do 
MuliSmmadans should" be reqUIred to pay at the 
rates In force In.village schools. 

Que •• 14.-Will you favour' the ComIDlSSion 
With your VIews, first, as to how the number of 
pnmary schools can be Increased, and secondliJ 
how they can be gradually rendered more effi
clent? 

A.na. 14.-1£ the modIfications in the present 
system of pnmary education, proposed In my 
answer to QuestIOn 2, be carned out, they will, 
I thlDk, largely lJICrease the number of pnmary 
schools But to carry them out would reqUIre 
adch tIOnai funds, and the question IS how to secure 
them. S'iggestlOns have been made to divert a 
portiOn of expenchture on colleges and lugh schools 
to primary education. Whether thIS can be con
vemently done IS extremely doubtful There are 
In thiS Presidency S colleges aud 19 high schools, 
and the follOWIng table gives the cost of each, 
as shown in the report on publIc Instruction for 
1880-81:- • 

BlpblOMtono Colle",. BomblJ "061 88,218 ..... 
rJ::~hc~rfc~' P:t~e4abad : ...... 8698 ",001 

Iphlnatonu lll;t. Scbool • 
~6<1$ 7,994 10,651 

)Oe29 86"1 .6,.wo 
i::rPQf :: 

11,248 )O,9Sj DtHli 
I.:UZ 2,\129 5,11'51 a.Lira 110 ',8il _.m '1,618 

BatnaglrJ, dp 6,699 ISl' u,nas }baOo, do 1.036 8,81" 6,341 
buh. do 7.8t1s 2,863 ]02:1:1 .. :t:tnapJ t ',97! I,Ul9 nn 

8.635 8.'29 8,96. 
~hm_ do 9,1"1 .... 16,196 

• dl~ do .. ,. 2,376 7,7641 
Droll.(. g~ 41,070 ',7li lO,18J ..... lO,9iZ 00'71 16,018 
8c!ljfanm do e,IUI 0106 11,826 
Obbwar d. r,l66 J,l27 12,lIY' 

~ .... " d. .,406 11,2015 8,610 
• nClU do n .. 1.666 1l,S&8 

Hydllrabad do 7."'" 15,<)8fJ 12,7SD 
ab.l.karplll' do 8,140 ..... '7,7641 

---------
'l .... J.I8,'81 1.86,007 3,77.'768 

The Elphlnstoue College, Bombay, and the 
GUJarat College, Ahmedabacf, are endowed lDStltu.
tlOns, and It would not he ad V1S8ble to lJIterfere 
With them. The same may be said of the Deccan 
College, wluch also IS partly mOJntamed by an .... 
Bignment from the Dakshma, a charltable grant 
of the Peshwas. The ""slgnment from the 
D",k.hma is RI8,277-U-ll ('>ute Report on Pub
lic InstructIOn, Bombay, for 1859-60, page 44) 
The ElphlDstone and i'hana High Schools defray 
IIths of theIr .xpendlt.ure from endowments and 
f ..... , and the Poona, Sholapur, Naslk, B.lgaum, 
and ShIk,,".I'1U' High Schools about one-ha.lf. Of 
the l'PmamlDg Illgh schools sOme uecq,.y more t!lau -... -

one-thIrd of the expendlture from local sources 
and the re"st Ii little less than one-third. If 
these institutions were made over to local boards, 
on a hberal grant-in-ald system, the cost to Gov
ernment would be nearly the same. But I do 
not thmk there are any local bo<Ji,es competent to 
take up the management of these I.llStItutlOns. I 
am, therefore, humbly of oplllion that no funds 
can be diverted from lugher to pnmary education. 
In the U mted Kingdom the annual .evenue IS 
nearly 84 mJllions, and the expenditure on educa
tion IS 4! mUhons; wlule the revenue of the 
Indian Empire IS abont 66 milhon. and the ex
penchture on educatIon is less than a ID1lhon. 
Thus, It will be seen that the U mted KIngdom 
contributes Jr'1Ith part of the revenue toward. 
education, wlule the Inwan Government less 
than .,unth part. It may, therefore be Bald that 
the Indlau Government does not contribute a 
faIr s,bare towards education. 

QUC8. lo.-Do you know of any mstances ,n 
flrhlch Government educational mstItutIOns of the 
higher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management of local boches, as contemplated m 
paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 1854, and 
what do you regard as the cluef reasons why more 
effect has not been given to that proV1S1on ? 

Qlle,. 16.-Do you know of any eases m wluch 
Govemmeut Institutions of thalugher order IDlght 
be olosed or transferred i;Q pnvate boches, WIth or 
WIthout aid, WIthout mJury to education or i;Q any 
,mterest wluch It is the duty of Governme~t to 
protect? 

Ana 10 !t 16._1 am not aware of any 
Government educational mstItutions of the higher 
order haVlDg been closed or transferred to the 
management of 16cal bodws, as contemplated m 
paragraph 6Z of the Despatch of 1854, the faason 
bemg that no local baches were found competent 
enough to take up theIr management In my. 
answer to the precedmg question I have endeavolU'
ed to show tha.t the so-called Government colleges 
!IUd lugh schools are practloally supported by 
local recelpts supplemented by State oontrIbutions, 
and that the expenchture borne by Governmeut 
on this account IS qUIte m accordance WIth ,the_ 
spirit of the Despatch of 1854. Government, 
therefore, in my humble opinion should not WIth
draIV from the mll-nagement of these I.llStItl1tions • 

Que8. 22 -Can you adduce any mstance of a 
proprietary school or college supported entIrely by 
fees? 

411'. 22 -There are "ery few schools in the 
Bombay Presldency wluch OJ'S self-supportIng . 
The Fort Propnetary School, wluch w"" opened on 
June 1st, 1860, Ii- the first of Its klDd and IS sup
ported enmely by fees The New Enghsh School, 
Poona, whIch w"" opened m January 1880, IS self_ 
supportIng. It has, however, not had a suffiCient 
tnaI. 

Q"C8. 92.-What 18 the system of school inspec_ 
tion pursued in your proVlDC8 ? In what respect IS 
It capable of lIDprovement? 

4",. B!/-'l'he PreSidency IS d1V1ded mto five 
DIVlBions, each being placed under an Inspector. 
Under the Inspectors there are Deputy Inspectors, 
oue for each zilla. The Deputles have also ASSIS
tant Depunes under them The EdUcatiOnal 
Inspectors examme high and Anglo-vernacular 
schools (both Government and OJded) , and V1S1t 
80me of the pnmary schools durlDg the traveUwg 
season. The Deputies and theIr ASSIStants exanun,! 

110 
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all the primary schools at least. once a Jear They 
also .... Ist the Inspectors m thru 'exammatton 
work The system, so far as It goes, is workIng 
sattsfactonly, but I tIunk there should be a greater 
Interchange of VIewS as regards 'detaIls of work 
between the 1nBpectmg officers. A conference of 
these officers every two years seems very desJra.hl~. 
In addltton to the aunual inspectton of schools, 
there should be, If possible, VlSlts WIthout notIce 
to every echool m the year, and th18 can only be 
done by etrengthenmg the steff of AssJeta.nt 
Deputtes. 

Que •• 41.-ls tbere indtgenous instructIon for 
pIs In the proVlnee WIth whIch you are acqna.mt
ed; aud If so, what 19 its character? 

4",. 41.-So far as I am aware, there are no 
indtgenous echools for guls in thIS proVluce. A 
few Muhammadan pls attend mosque echools, 
where they are tanght to read the Konm only. 

Que •• 42.-What progress has been made by 
the Department in mstttutmg echools for gtrls; 
and what IS the cbaraeter of the mstruction im

parted m them? What Improvements can you 
auggest? 

.4."8. <t9.-The Educational Department has 
been ma.kmg efforts to spread female education, 
but the people are ettll slow to profit by It. In 
March 1872 there were 177 gIrls' echools WIth 
6,988 schola.rs, while in March 1882. the number 
of gtrls' schools was 181 WIth 11,2.96 scholars. 
BeSIdes these, 1,182. pls were attendtng boys' 
schools in March 1882.. Thus the number of pls 
m ten years has nelj,rly doubled. Sttll much re
mamlr to be done. Elementary instructton in 
readmg, wnttng, antbmetJc, and geography is 
gtven m these schools Neeedle-work IS also taught 
to a certa.tn extent, but I think more attentIon 
should be pa.1d to thIS Important subJect. 

Que •• 43.-Have you any remarks to make on 
• the subject of mIXed echools ? 

Ji,.,. 43.-MIXed schools have reeently been 
stsrted m this PreSIdency, and are makmg good 
progress. At the end of March 1882. there were 
1,182. gtrls attendtng boys' schools. LIttle gtrls 
learnmg SIde by Slde with boys WIll greatly further 
the cause of femaJe educatton. MIXed schools 
wrll also to a certam extent obVIate the neceSSlty 
of operung separate gIrls' schools, especuilly at 
pla.ees where they cannot be started. for want of 
suffiCIent attendance. In many VIllages even a 
suffiCIent number of boys cannot be secured to 
mamtam a school, and how can It be poSS1ble there 
to open separate schools for gtrls? In such cases 
mixed schools will be of great advantage. 

Que •• 44.-What is the beet method of provid-
ing teachers for guls ? .. 

:A. .... 44 -The best method of providing 
teachers for gtrls' schools is to tram mistresses for 
them. They should be, in my opmlOn, WIVes of 
masters workmg m the ea.me town or VIllage and, 
ti practicable, m the ea.me school In order to 
secure such nnstresses, promJees should be held 
out to masters that ti they brought up theIr WIVes 
to a certam standard of effimencl they would, 
after a short tra.mmg in femaJe trammg colleges, 
be appomted nustresses on respeota.ble saJaries. 

Que. 41i.-Are the grante to pls' schools larger 
m amount, and gIven on less onerous terms, than 
those to boys' schools, and IS the dtsttnctton suffi. 
Clently marked ? 

.4."". 45 - Girls' schools in thIS Premdency are 
allowed double the grants for boys' schools accord. 

ing to standards; but capItation grant is the snme 
m both cases. An extra grant 19 made for needle
work to those girls who pass In two beadB. The 
dlStmcbon regardIng the capItatIOn grant 19 not 
marked. It sheuld In my opmlon be doubled al.o. 

Que,. 5O.-ls there any foundatton for tbe 
stetement that officers of the EducatIon Depart
ment take too exclUSlV8 an mterest m hl~h edu
catton? Would beneficial results be obtained by 
mtrod ucing mto the Department more men of 
practtcal tratrung m \.he art of teachmg and school 
management? 

4n. {)() -The stetement that officers of the 
Educattonal Department taks too exclusive an 
interest m hIgher educaboJlo IS qUIte unfounded. 
Educattonal Inspectors have nothmg whatever to 
do WIth colle&""s. As regards hIgh schools, they 
have to examme them once a year and to correspond 
WIth the head masters on acoonnt matters only. 
The DIrector of Publto Instruction, too, spends 8 

greater pomon of h18 travelling season m VlBlbng 
prtlDlLl1, schools. Bemg the head of the Depart
ment, It 18 h18 duty to look to the mterest of 
hIgher educatIon, but it cannot be aaJd he pays too 
exclaslve an attentaon to it • 

Que •• {st.-Is the system of pupil.teachers or 
morutors in force m your proVInce? If so, please 
stete how It works. 

4 .... 61.-The system of pupII.teAcaers or 
morutors IS not in force m tws PresIdency. 

Que •• 62.-ls there any tendency to l'alse pri. 
mary mto secondary schools nnnecessarily or pre
maturely? Should measures be taken to "heck 
such a tendency? If so, what measures ? 

4M. 62 -The 'condtttons under whieh a pri
mary school is turned mto a secondary school are 
so hard that It 19 almost ImpossIble to ra198 " 
Pl'lDlfry into a secondary school unnecessanly or 
prematurely. Unless a sum of at least ~15 
per mensem is gtlSraDteed by the jl80ple 10 addItion 
to the hIgher rates charged for learmng Engl19h, 
EngllSh olasses are not allowed to be opened. 

Que •• 63.-Should the rate of fees in any class 
of schools or colleges vary accordIng to the means 
of the parents or gtlSrdtanS of the pupIl ? 

4 .... 63.-It would be qmte Just to charge fees 
acoordtng to the means of the parents or gtlSnhans 
of the pupIls, but the work of putttng such " 
measure mto practtce would be attended WIth In· 
namerable dtffienIttes. 

QU". 68.-What do you coDSlder to be the 
maxtmum number of pupIls that can be efliment\.v 
tanght as a class by one mstructor m the case of 
colleges and schools respecttvely ? 

.4. .... 68.-The manmam namber of pupIls that 
can be effiCIelltly tanght m a CM b.y an mstruc
tor m colleges and schools should be 85 and 25 
respecttvely. 

Que •• 69.-1n your opinion should fees in col
leges be pa.1d by the term or by the month? 

.4. .... 69.-Much can be saId on both the Old ... 
of the question of payment of fees lD colleges by the 
term or by the month. Wesltby psople WIll not 
obJect to pay by the term. but men of onhnary 
means will prefer to pay by tha month. The 
monthly payment, I belIeve, will be lees obJecttoV
able on the whole. 

QUI. 6a.-Are there any arrangements between 
the colleges and schools of your proVInce to pre
vent boys who are expelled from one mstttutIon, or 
who leave it Improperly, from belDg receIVed mto 
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another? What are the arrangements wluch you 
would suggest ? 

Am. 68.-At present there are no .. rrangements 
between schools ,not colleges) to prevent boys who 
.. re expelled from One InstItutIOn from being ad
Dlltted mto another. The arrangement I would 
snggest IS toot no boy should be admitted mto 
any school unless he produoes .. certtficate of good 
conduct from the school he preVlously .. ttended. 

Que,. 68.-How far would Government be 
justtfied in WIthdrawmg from .. ny exIStmg school 
or college m places where .. ny cl .... of the popula
hon objects to .. ttend the only alternatIve mst;}tll
tIOn on the ground of Its relIgious teachtng? 

.Aft •• 68 -Government would not be Justified 
in WIthdra.wm~ from schools m places where there 
.. re other mstitutIOns Imparting rehglOus metruc
tIOn rl' any chISees of the popula.tIon were to object 
to attend them. It would be .. Vlolatlon of the 
promISe of rehgtous neutrality made by Govern
ment. 

Supp1ementarv Que8tions. 
Que,. 71.-Whence can larger funds be secured 

for promotIng pnmary educatIon WIthout dlmlD1Sh. 
mg the g:rant for Ingher educatIon? 

.An.. 71.-1 OOve already stated lU my answer 
to questIOn 14 tlISt funds from Ingher educatIon 
cannot be dIverted to pnmary education. The 
questIOn now 18, whence can addItIonal funds be 
secured for pnmary educatIon. The rural cla.ses 
already contnbute a fa.. sOOre ill the sOOpe of 
educational oess towards·pnmary education, aud as 
suggested m my answer to questIon 2, if Govern
ment be pleased to gt Ve half of the Local Fund 
receIpts to pnmary educatIOn instead of one.thIrd, 
as at present, their contnbutIOn would be qUIte 
suffiCient. But the town and city people do not 
adequately contnbute for the mSlntenance of their 
schools, and It is qUIte reasonable that they should be 
made to pay equaUy WIth the rural chISees. I am, 
therefore, of optnlon that all MUDlclpahtles should 
be empowered to levy from the people an educa
tIOnal rate slmtlar to the educational cess leVled 
from the rural classes. Thus, when people have 
patd their share, It 18 moumbent on Government 
to pay equal contnbutIOns from ProVlDClal reva
nnes on the grant-ill .... d pnnclple latd down in 
the Despatch of 1854 Government have Intherto 
been paymg about one·tlnrd of the total cost of 
prtmary educatIon, and If they will now pay .. 
mOIety of the total expenditure, the reqUIrements of 
pnmary educatIon will be satIsfied to .. great extent. 

- ( Que •• 72.-Do the Inspectors apply dIfferent 
stand .. rds In exa.mmmg Government and pnvate 
schools and ..... wardmg grant.m .... d ? 

A .... 72.-So far as I am aware, Educational 
Inspectors do not apply dIfferent tests ill examID· 
IDg Government and ... ded echools. On the 
oontrary there 18 a tendency on the }?"'rt of some 
of the Inspectors to show more lemency towards 
aIded schools. The dIfference lD results 18 SImply 
due to ddference ill effiCIency. I have had fre. 
quent opportunItIes of exammmg seVllral Govern
ment, as well as grant-m.ald schools, and have 
in ........ bly found tlISt grant-m.ald schools oould 

not compete on equal terms WIth simil .. }" Govern
ment metltutIOns. At the UmverSIty examma.
tlOns the exammers .. re Independent men, and 
sttll the SIded schools cannot compare favourably 
WIth Government mstItutlOns. It is fallacIOUS 
to compare schools in the mofussll WIth those In 
Bomb .. y. If we compare the Elphmstone HIgh 
School with the SIded schools for NatIves ill 
Bombay, It wtll be found toot It passes more men 
.. t the Matncula.tIon ExaminatIon tOOn all the 
aIded schools for Natives put together. 

I gIve below a comparatIve statement of result. 
obtaIned at the MatnculatIOn ExaDllUlLtIOn dunng 
the last three years by Government and SIded 
schools ill some of the mofusstl towns. It must be 
notIced that the "Ided schools are aU under Euro
pean management, whtle the Government schools 
are-generally under NatIve management:-

POOllIo High School .. 80 51 IS .. .. 
Do Misllon 8ohool 7 I 5 • , 8 

Ahm~bad f~t ~!:b:t.erlao 8. III '" 10 '6 " 11 • " 
, 10 • 811 ... " High School • Sf 16 .. 15 ao .. 

Do Misllion School III • I. , .. 7 

Betroum =t:~oS:~~l II I. til I. 51 19 • .. • I. • S,clorabad High Sobool :. III • " • 15 • Do. M.1BlIiOQ IioboDl • ... • I • • 
In comparing these figures, it must be remem

bered tlISt sendtng up a small number and obtalD
mg a Ingher percentage 18 no entenon of the 
e6lctency of .. n institution If .. school sends up 
two or three candIdates and passes them all, It 
should not receIve the credIt of haVIng passed cent. 
per cent. The aIded schools send up IDvar ... bly 
smaller numbers, and yet their percentage of 
p .... es 18 even lower tOOn tlISt of SlDlllarly SItuated 
Government schools. ' 

Que,. 73.-Do you tlnnk that the entrance of 
poor scholars is undeSIrable m coUeges and InlIh 
schools? If not, do you advocate an mcrease m 
the percentage of free admISSIOns to the old rate's) 

Ana. 78 -The entrance of poor scholars "l1ft'0 
coUeges .. nd Ingh schools 18 certamly DOt undesir
able. H,gher QIlucatIon should not be exclUSIvely 
gIven to the rk"L. Among the poor there are many 
who are possessed of bnlhant gemus, and hkely 
to shIDe m after.Me if they get OpportUDltteS of 
cultivating the .. natural powers. Among the 
alumm 'If the present day there are several who 
began their educational career under very straIt
ened oircU:UStances, .. nd had It not been for the 
asSIstance which they receIved from the Depart
ment lD the shape of scholarslnps andfreestndsnt
slnps, they would not have been what they are 
now. At present the percentage of free admis
SIOns is very low. Many poor students are de. 
pnved of the benefits of Ingher educatIon, .. nd I 
do not see what Government has gamed by tina 
arrangement. If the perceutage of free adDUSSIOns 
be rSlS9d to the old rate of 20, the number on the 
roUe would mcrea.se WIthout any addItIonal cost to 
Government. 

-----
Cr08,·ezamination.of 

By MB. JAcon. I 
Q 1 -You have stated ID answer 61 tlISt no 

system of pupu.teacl1ers eXIsts m the PreSldency. . 
Is It not a fact WIthin your own expenence tlISt 
hundreds of boys m the .fourth, fifth, and SIXth 
standard. classes of the cess schools .. re annually 
appoInted to the larger vernacular echools as 1LSSlSt • 
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ant. teacher. on 'lI.5 oz 6 per meneem, and that 
from tIlls class of young men a large number 
of candIiI&te. at the trammg colleges IS drawn ? 

JI. l-Unpaseed men are appomted on R5 
and '11.6, but not ill large numbers. 

Q • .9 -Is not thiS the pupil-teacher eystem in 
reahty, though It 18 not called 80? 

A. S.-TIus DlSy be eOll8ldered • pupil-ft'aeher 
eystem. But my understandIng ",ai that Imp,l. 
teachere should be taught for seme hours a&elI uny 
hy the head master. In t1ua respect the pre..,nt 
system drlfers from the usual pupu-teoober BY •• 
tem. • 

.Etndence of MRS. R,AlfAJJAI SANSKRITA. 

[Emd ..... trawlateclfro,. ,.I. Mardlh,) 

Q,," 1.-Please state what opportunitles you 'lfn •• 44 -It appears to me evident that the 
have had of formmg an oplUlon on the subJect of WOmen who are to become teoohers of others sbould 
educatlon ill IndIa, and ill what proVInce your have a specml trs1U1ng for that work. Besidee 
expenence has been gamed. havmg a correct knowledge of tbeir own language, 

Ax •• I-I was bom ill Mangalore Zilla in a they onght to acqUlre Engltsh. Whether those 
forest named Gunga Mul, on a plateau of the trBlU1ng to be female teoohers are mamed or un
Western Ghats m Apnl 1858 My father, a mamed, or Widows, they ought to be correct in 
learned PandIt and Sansknt scholar, a natlVe of their condnot and morals, Bud they ought also to 
the VIllage of Mul HeranJee, at the foot of the Bald be of reepectable falDlhes. They ought to be pro
plateau, chose hiS re81dence m the forest above VIded WIth good scholarships. Teachers of girls 
mentioned. M! mother havlOg been taught by also ought to have higher salaries than tbose of 
my father was also very learned In Sansknt; she boys, as they should be of a supenor charooter and 
taught me Sansknt when I was only nme years of posItion. The students should hve 10 the college 
!ga. Thoulth I was not formally taught Marathl, compound, eo as to have thetr manners and habits 
yet heanng my father and mother apeak m It, and tmproved, and there ought \0 be a large bwldlDg 
bemg In the habit of readlOg newspapers and WIth every apphance for the comfort of tbe teoohers 
books 10 that language, J acqUIred a correct and studente. They ought to bave" Native lady 
knowledge of It. In this manner I OOqUlred of good posItion over them. Mere learw.ng IS not 
the knowledge of Kan6rese, Hmdustam, and enough, the conduct and morals of the student. 
Bengah while travell10g about. From my earliest should he attended to. 
years I always had a rove for books My father Qua. 47.-Wbat do you regard as the olnel 
and mother did not do WIth me as others were 10 defects, other than any to which yon have already 
the habit of domg With thetrdaughters, , e , throw referred., tlmt experience has brougbt to bgbt m 
me away (hterally," throw me mto the well of the educational system as It has been hltberto ad
ignorance ") by glvmg Ine In mamage In waney. l11ullstered? Wbat suggestions have you to make 
In thiS mattsr my parents were both of one mind for the re~y of such defects ? 
I was With my parents till I attamed the age of JI .... 47.-There ought to he female Inspectresse8 
Sixteen, when both died 111 1874, within a month over female schools. '.l'bese ought to be of the age 
and a half of each other Aftsr thiS my brother of thirty or upwards, and of a veg supenor cla.s, 
and I travelled about the country. Wewenttothe and lughly educated, whether Native or European. 
Punjab, R6JpuMna, the Central PrOVInces, Assam, Male Inspectors are unsnltable for tbe follOWIng 
aad Bengal, and other lande. We lectured m the reasons 1-(1) The women of thiS country are very 
large Cities 011 feu:ala education, •• e., that before tlmid. If a male Inepector goes mto a feDlSle 
mamage gtrls should be mstructed m Sansknt school, all the women and guls are thrown IOto 
and theu ve~8Cular accordmg to our Sbastra.s confuSlon, and are \ll18ble to apeak. The Inspector. 
Afterwards my brother dIed. I was then alone m eeemg this state of tlunge, Will wnte a bad report 
the world. I got mamed. On the 4th of Febru- of the school and teoobers, and so m all probablhty 
ary last, my husband was earned off WIth cbolera Government will appomt a male teooher for that 
sateen montbs after our marr18ge. My httla school, and 80 the school will not have the advan
daughter 18 now one year old. The above 18 a tage of a female teacher As the educatlon of 
short account of my hfe. girls 18 different from that of boys, female school. 

It will thns ap~ that my parents and brother ought to he m tbe hands of female teoohers. The. 
ooing learned pe<>ple, my husband also 1!emg M.A., ,I1eCond fOlIBOn is this. In .runetr-lI1ne ~asee ollt of 
LL.B., and a Vaktl, I had many opportumbes of a h11Ddred the educated men of tim country are 
formmg an oplmon of the subJect of iemale edue&- opposed to female educabon and the proper poeltron 
tlon In the dUferent parts of the country above of women. If ther observe the shgbtest fsuIt, 
meniaolled. I am the chUd of a man who bad to they 1ll&g111fy the mole-hillmto a mountam (lIter
sufier a great deal on account of advocatmg female ally," a gram of mnstard-seed Into a mountam "). 
educatlon, and bad to dISCUSS the suhJect anndst and try to rum the character of a woman, often 
great opposItion, as well as carry out Ius own prm- the poor woman, not hemg very conrageons and 
Clples :r.'Iy brother and I had, on thIS account, well-Informed, her cbaracter is cO!l1pletely broken. 
that IS to say, on account of persecutton for the ltfen bemg more able to reach the authontles are 
eause of female educatIOn, to leave our home and beheved, while women go to the wall. Both should 
travel through dIStant lands often in want and be ille to a parental (,overnment, whose chtld'l"', 
dIStress. We thus epent our tune m advocating male and female, should be treated With equal 
this cause accordmg to the anCient SIui.etras. I lusttce. It 18 eVIdent that women, bemg one-half 
conSIder It my duty, to tbe very end of my bfe, to of the people of tlus country, are oppressed and 
mamtrun thiS cause, and to advocate the proper cruelly treated by the other half. To put a stop 
POSltton of women m this land. to t1us anomaly Ii worthy of a good Government 

Q ... ,. 44.-Wbat 18 the best method of proV1ll- Anotber suggeetlon I would make 11 WIth regard 
109 teachers for guls? to lady-doctors. Though t.n Hlndustan ~here are 
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Ulllll1.,l't of gentletnarMl.ootofs, there are no ladIes 
of that proMlOn The women of this country 
1Fr~ mach more reserved than In other counme., 
and most of them would rather die than speak of 
-the.,. admente to a man The want of lady-dootors 
IS, therefol'e, the cause of hnndreds of thousand~ of 
women dymg premature deaths. I would, there-

, .. . 
fore, earnestly entll '" of oUr Gov~ment to make 
provISIOn for the .L",dy of mewcllfe. by women, 
and thus save the hves or those multltllaes. The 
want of lady-aoctors 18 one very much felt, ana IS 
a great defect In the educatlou of the women of 
thiS country 

Cr088-e:caminatfon if MRS. RAMABAI SA.NSKRITA.. 

By MR. J A.COB. 

Q. l-In the Bombay College of Medlcille 
there IS a clas. of mIdwifery for native women, 
have you heard of thIS? 

A 1.-1 am aware of the fact My notion, 
however, IS that the mlstresses should bave some 
knowledge of methcme whlch~hey may both un
part to th ... r chIldren and also practISe In the 
village or town 

B!I Ya. LEE-WAltNER. 

Q I.-Is ~t " matter of your OW]) personal ex
penence tbat tbe majority of educated NatIves are 
opposed to f"malc educatIon? 

A 1.-1 speak from my own experience It IS 

ObVlOUS also that there are mherent difficultIes 
Ill'lsmg from "ant of opportumty, and from early 
marnages aud the other Clrcumstances of Hindu 
Me. 

By THE PRESIDENT. 

Q l-Do you thmk that tbere are other cases 
of NatIve lad,es recmvlllg a good, educatIon at 
bome m the Bombay PresIdency, Or IS yours an 
lBoLtted case? • 

j. I-There are but vpry few Among my 
owu acquamtance there are only a few educated 

lru:hes. They have learned their own language, a 
few know a llttle Sansknt, and one or two know 
English They do a great deal of needle-work 
They sew for the house, make theu own clothee, 
and kntt stockmge. besIdes dOing tbe embxOldery 
for their boddIces. 

Q 2 -Do Native ladles m respectable HIndu 
families learn to recIte poems or eacred legends or 
texts? Do they often learn to read and Wl'lte and 
to keep accounte ? 

A 2 -In ahnost every house 'Some woman !!an 
recIte the natIOnal stones, "purans," and poems. 
In not many bouses, m fact In very few ]ionses, 
can a woman read and wnte Very few study 
anthmetlc. Very few keep accounts Tbose who 
do not know arIthmetIc calculate on theu fingers 
and keep thell' bousehold accounts by marks on tbe 
wall 01 1>y flowers on the Hoors I mean that m 
almost every bouse some women can recite songs 
or poetry of sorts. I do not mean that it IS always 
lugh-class poetry 

Q 3.-Would respectable NatIv~ women I1ke 
to attend tbe Female Mewcal Class at Su J amsej;.. 
JI'S HospItal? • 

A. 3 -Respectable women would go at Ill-st m 
very small numbers. But these dilliculties would 
be .overcome. 

Septem6er 5th, 1882. 

Emdence O/THE REVEREND R. RIVE, S.J. 
Que •• I-Please state what opportullities yon 

have hnd of iOlmmg an OPIBIOll on the subJect of 
educatlOn lU IndlQ, and In what province your 
experience bas been gaIned. 

Au'. 1.-1 bave been lU the CIty of Bombay a 
teacher 10 St. Xuvlel's School, St. Mary's In .. tltu
tlOO, and st. XaVl.r-. College, for about 16 ye1Ors. 

Q"'" 2 -Do you thmk that m YO"1r provmee 
- the system of pllmary eduoatlOn has been placed 

on a sound basiS, and lS capable of development up 
to the reql1lrements of the oommunlty? Can you 
snggest auy unprovemente 1D the system of admln< 
Istrotlon or 10 the course of lUstructlon? A., 2.-As far as 1 know the system of pu
mary educahon from the 1'IOgramme dl'8wn up by 
the Director of Pubhc instructIOn, nothmg can be 
.... d agl\lnst It 

Q"., 3.-In your province IS primary lUsti'Uctlon 
sought for by the people In geneml, or by partICu
lar c1asscs ouly? Do any classes SpeClany hold 
aloof from It, and If so, why? Are auy cl .... es 
I .... cbeally excluded from It, aud If so, flOm what 
olluse.? What IS the attitude of the IllHuenbal 
ellI •••• towdld. the extensIOn of elementary know
letlge to every class of .0Clety? 

.1 ••• 3 -'l'he Indo-POltuguese and PaI'SIS, and 
sowe cast-·s of the H,ndus, as Brahmms, Pal bhus, 

1k,U>baJ'. .. 

Bh8tlas, and Bauutbs, are eager enough, not .o.1fy 
for prlmalY, but also for blgher eelucatlOn. 

Que. 8.-Wbat classes of scbools sbould, in your 
OpinIOn, be entrusted to Mllmmpal Commlttees for 
support and "management? Assummg that the 
"rOVlSlon of elementary lUstructlOn In town 18 to 
be a charge against MUll1clpal funds, what se
cUrity would you suggest agamst the POSSlblhty of 
MUillClpal Comtnlttees falhng to make suffiCient 
PI'ovlslon? 

A". 8.-Mu8ICIPa.l fund. are raIsed from the 
wbole populahon, and 8S pnmary schools are lU

tended for tbe benefit of the whole populatlOn, they 
.hould be supported by MUllIclpahtles. Bnt the 
appboatIon of thiS prlDClple lS full of diffioultles, as 
some secliOllS of the commumty may obJect tG 
such schools on rehglOus grounds, or they may 
bave enQllgh funds from private donataons tor theIr 
schools, aDd It would not be eqmtable that one 
sectIGn should pay for the wanta. of anotber. 

?ltddle olass sohools and hIgh schools shonld be 
prmCipally supported by fees and endowments; bUb 
MUiIlClp"btl€s may cCIIltrJ\'ute, 8S such schools are 
fOI the benefit of the mldelle alld 11Igher classes 
who contrlbute more largely to MUniCipal fuud •. 
But as high schools attlact studente from the sur
lounelmg distriCts, Go\ernmeut may give a larger 

111 
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• amount for their mamteuance. Even to colleges 
MUDlClpalitles may contr.bute somethmg. 

Que. 15 -Do you know of any Instances in 
wlilch Government educatlOnaJ. lOstltut.ons of the 
h.gher order have been closed or t.ansferred to the 
management of local bod.es, as contemplated 10 
paragraph 6~ of the despatch of 1854? And what 
do you regard as the chief reasons why more effect 
has not been given to that provISion? 

.dna 15.-1 do not know any such mstance. I 
am of op'Dlon that If Government have adopted 
the prlDClples of the despatch of transferrmg edu· 
catIOn to local management, It should have mtro. 
duced grants 1D 1855, and should not have waited 
till 1866. DUllng' eleven years the Educational 
Department wlls developed In opposItion to, or at 
least without regard to, the pnnClple. When the 
g.ant.lO.ald system was Introduced, It was so sUlt.ble 
to the reqUirements of the commumty that after 10 
years' operatIOn Government thought It necessary 
to oheok lte growth by l'educlOg the grant or refus. 
109 It altogether. 

Qr<e •• 16.-Do you know of any cases 10 whIch 
Government IDst,tutions of the higher or<ier might 
be closed or transferred to private bodies, WIth or 
Without aid, Without IDJury to educatIOn or to any 
mtereste whICh It 18 the duty of Government to 
protect? 

Ana. 16.-1 thmk, Wlti> a Dllector of P"bhc In. 
structlOn, that the Deccan College may be closed or 
in the present circumstances reduced to a college 
teachmg up to the PreVIous ExammatlOn. The 
number of students sent up for the matnculatlOn 
from some Government hlgb schools IS so Inslgmfi
cant, and the expenses so hlgb, that they should 
never bave been' estabhshed, e g, Dhuha, Satara,' 
Ahmeduagar, and Nadlad 

Quea. 19:-lIave you any remarks to oll'er on the 
prinCiples of the grant-In-aid system, or the detaus 
of Its admmistrahon? Are the grants adequate m 
the case of (a) colleges, (h) boys' scbools, (e) 
gtrls' Bchools,.(d) Normal scbools? 

Ana. 19.-The grant.m.rud system, 8slalq down 
in the despatcb of 1855,18 liberal as regards the 
objects for whICh grant should he g.ven (secbon 55), 
and its admmlstration would be less obJ.ectlonable 
If It wele extended to all the schools. 

To Illustrate the admlDistlatlon of the grant-in. 
aid, I adduce here some facte of St. Mary's mstl
tutIon. The candidates for Matricnlation are 
presented to the Inspector at the perIOdical examl· 
nations to be exammed under the 8th staudard. 
Aftsr two or tbree montb. they appear at the 
Matrlculatlon, whIch 18 conSIdered a hl/!her 
standard. In September 181<1< the Inspector 
pMsed 7 under all beads of the 8t1l standard; the 
U DIversity EXllmmers passed i2 under the 9th 
staltda .. l. In September 187!! the Inspector 
passed 9 under all beads, tbe U Dl versl ty Ex. 
amlners passed 23. In 1880 the Inspector passed 
11 unde, all heads and tbe UDlverslty passed 2~. 
It seems to me that the facte show that there 18 
somewhere sometbmg wrong. '!'he U Olverslty 
ExamIners say that the pupIls are fit to plOsecnte 
with profit their stadles In a college, and the In. 
spector that one.tbird or one-half of them can go 
up to the 9th staudard, two·thlrds, or the other 
hal f, have to repeat the same standard. I attribute 
these dlffereut results to the system of the grant. 
~n-a,d rules, but prmCipally to the way of examm. 
mg. The complamt 18 generalm Bombay, but 10 

former years the complamt was Dot 80 often made 

as it is now, Dor do teacbers in the mofu",l make 
the same complamt. Tbe grants for colleges are \11-

adequate. Formerly the grant for F.A. and B.A. 
exalllmahons amounted to R550, now, .for tho 
same exammatlOns to R300 Govelnmont Willi 

ready to give one· thud of the glOSS expend.ture 
of a school, hence I should mfer that It would do the 
same WIth regard to colleges 'rhe followlOg 
figures wIll show tbe Govel nment eXl'enulture upou 
students of Its own colleges and of prIvate colleges . 
In 1878·74 Government pOBBed 67 m all the Arts 
exammatlOnB and paid R81 ,80 ~; private colleges 
passed 11 and reoelved RI,200. In 1874·75 Go· 
vernment A. ts colleges passel 93, and tb. cost 
was R85,587; pnvate colleges passed I i, and 
the cost was R3,100. In 1877.78 Government 
colleges passed 97 at a cosh of RI,01,592, prl· 
vate colleges passed 2~ at a cost of RI,300. In 
1880.81 Governm~nt colleges passed 161 at a 
cost of R89,476 J ~trlV8te colleges passed 4~ at 
a cost of R5,943. Hence Governmeut paid for 
each successful sturtent from Its own colleges 
RI,2iH, R9~0, Rl,047 and R556, from prt. 
vate colleges, RI09, R2~1, RiB, and R124. 
For schools tbe grlWt as at present 18 ne!ther 
adequate nor flW'ly d.strlbuted. In the Report 
of tbe Director of Public Insbuction for 1870.7l, 
paragraph 113, page 97, the cost of educahon 
in European schools I. paid at R76 per head 
and in Anglo.Vernacular scbools at RjO per 
head. Now, m the Reporh of the Director of 
Pubho InstructIOn, the cost of each Icbolar in 
Government lllgh schools was R12t (Report of 
1871.78) and R76.11 (Report of 1819·RO) If 
the Government hIgh scbools are so expensive, 
European schools, even lucludlDg the lower stand. 
ards, cannot be managed at R15 per head. In 
the same Reporh the Director of Public Instruc
hon was ready to pay two·fifths of the educa. 
tIonal chargps, •. e, for European schools R80 
per head, and for Anglo.vernacular schools RlO 
per bead. Now, the total grant of an EurOpean 
school for the 9 standards 18 R471, for Anglo. 
vernacular schools, RZ04 pili, capltahon allow. 
anoes, • e., R16, for Enghsh teacbmg schools 
R240 plu. capitatIOn allowance, ,e, RIB. Now 
If the ratio of grant per head 1D an Anglo-verna. 
cular ochool IS as 3 to 2, the same ratIO .bould 
hold good ID the total grant, that IS, 471 should 
be to 204 or 220 as 3 \B to 2. SIDce the grant 
for MatriculatIOn bas been taken off, the ratio has 
been aga\D dISturbed" e ,821 to 104 or 120. And 
If ,t· IS taken IDto conSideration that European 
schoola present bnt few candidates for MatrlOula
tlon, the disproportIOn 'IDcreasea still more. H 
grant IS given to every standard for scbool and for 
UDiverslty educatIOn, I cannot discover any reason 
m OOlit the Matriculation standard, b,?t lU my 
opmlon It would be better to assign grants accord
lUg to some sound p.~nclple, and If funds were 
not avrulsble, to cut down the grants pro rata. 

QIIt8 20 -How faT 18 the whole educational 
system, as at present admmlBtered, one of practlcal 
neutrahty, 'e , one lU wluch .. school or a college 
has no advantage or dISadvantage as regards 
Government aid and lDspectlOn from any I'f'hgtous 
pnDClples tbat are taught or not taught lU It ? 

An. ro.-The grant·m-ald rules do not 10terfere 
With religtous teaclung 

Que •• 21.-What classl!!! prinCipally ava,l th,·m. 
selves of Government or aided schools and colleges 
for the educatIOn of their children? How far \B 

the complRlDt well founded that the wealthy 
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c1aB~es do not pay enough for such education? 
What IS the rate of fees payable for higher educa
tIOn m your provmce, and do you consider It ade
quate ? 

A". 21.-In our schools, the greatest nnmber 
are Cathohcs, Parsrs have no objectIOn to Jom, 
nor HlDdus, i.e., Brahmms especially, Parbhus, and 
Banmhs There Bre so few schola1'!l of wealthy 
parents that the complamt seems to have httle 
foundatIOn Wealthy persons could do something 
for estabhshmg schools and scholarships. The fees 
are lugh fOI the students, but madequate to defray 
the expenses of colleges. Lectures m medlcme and 
sCiences al e too low 

Que •• 29 -Can you adduce any lnBtance of a 
propnetsry school or college supported entirely by 
fees ? 

Am. 22.-There are, I thmk, some schools m 
Bombay whICh are kept up by fees only. 

Qlles 23 -Is It m your oplUlon pOSSible for a 
non-Government mstItutlon of tbe htgher order to 
become Inflnentlal and stable when m direct 
competllaon With a slIDllar Government mstltu
tlOn? If so, under what conditIOns do you con
Sider that It might becQme so ? 

All. 23 -If .. milboUBlfe shonld found .. col
lege, It would be able to compete With a Govern
ment mstltutlOn But there are some obstacles to 
the success of pnvate colleges. 

(1) Tbe Natives conSider Government mstItu
nons superIOr to pnvate mstltutlons. 

(2) There IS a general opmlon that candidates 
flOm Government colleges have a better chance to 
get Government employment than those from 
pnvllte colleges. -

(3) The large number of scholarships m 
Government colleges naturally attract the better 
students, tbey not only have their fees conslder
ahly rQduced, but-get pald for attendmg lectures. 
Hence plwate colleges are frequented to a great 
extent by students less qualified, who mcrease con
Siderably the work of the professors tf the colleg. 
llltends to compare favourably With Government 
colleges m the I esult of the exammations. 

(4) On account of the constltunon of the Uni
versity, as regards Fellows, office-bearers, and ex
amlDers, the gteat maJority of whom are Govern
ment officers. 

Ques. 25.-Do educated NatIves m your province 
readily find remunerative employment? 

An. 1.15 -I th,nk they do not find easuy re
muneratIve employment.. It would raas& the value 
of hlghar education much tf the passing of certam 

_ exammatlOn was made a COnditIon "ne 'ltd flO" 
fOI higher employments. ThIS rule should not only 
be made, but also enforced. -

QUeI 26.-Is the mstructlon lDlparted in secon
dary schools calculated to store the mlDds of tbose 
who do not pursue their studies further With 
useful and practaca.lmformatlon ? 

AnI. 26.-The studies In high schools are not 
such as are best calculated to lIDprove the lUtel
lectnal faculties, nor do tbey store the mind WIth 
useful mfOlmation if -students discontlDue their 
studies. Too mnch stress IS laid upon Mathema
tICS. In the MatriculatIOn ExammatlOn of a 
Prussllm blgh scbool for clasSJ.ca.l education after 
a course of eight or Dine years, fonr problems, one 
In eaoh of four dtfferent branches of mathematics 
are glv~n, the solution of two of them entities .. 
student to pass J the time allowed IS four hours. 
ClasSical langua~es, as far as Latm and Gleek are 

concerned, have their power of frammg the mind 
after the elements have been BCqU1fCd. Three 
branches of SCIence too form part of the mstrue
tton, but the selection does not seem to be Judi
CiOUS 

Que~. 28.-Do you thmk that the number of 
pupils m secondary schools who present themselves 
for the Umverslty Entrance Examtnatlon 18 un
duly large when compared With the requirements 
of the conntry? If you think so, what do you 
regard as the causes of this state of things, and 
what remedIes would you suggest? 

An. 2:; -There IS no donbt that many pupils 
who have a lack of talent are too anXIous to pass 
Matnculanon. Upon the result of the MatriCula
tion ExammatlOn depends m a great measure the 
credit of a school J but tf the lower classes were 
neglected, a Manager would soon find out to his 
loss that he had no material for Matnculation. 

Quea. 29.-What system prevails lU your pro
vmce With reference to scholarships; and have you 
any remarks to make on the subject i Is the 
scholarship system Impartially admlUlStered as 
between Government and aided schools ? 

Ana 29.-"'Accordmg to the' Report on Pnblic 
Instruction, about. R;4,O(,O are dtstnbuted m 
scholarships As far as I know, none are gtven 
to 8J.ded schools In other provlDce. of India 
scholarships seem to be gtven to pupus who are 
first on the list m Umverslty exammatlOns. 
Government colleges have many founded scholar
ships, hence there 18 no necessity to attract a still 
greater nnmber of pupus by Government scholar
ships. The Despatch of 1855, SectIOns 38 and 
55, recommends that scholarships should be gtven 
to aided lustltutions. Government awarded some 
years """"', scholalshlps to European and Eurasmn 
lads hom the 4th standard to the B A ExaIDlDa
non. It soon repented of lts hberahty I do not 
think that a student from B.A ever got the al
lowance. If Government spends above R30,OOO 
upon scholarships to Natives, European and 
Eurasian lads should have the pOSSlblhty of get
tlD$ somethmg too. European and Eurasian 
fomlltes With R150 to R300 cannot compete 
With Nattve families from R75 to R150 1D tlle 
struggle for Me. They have to send theu,.l!ils 
With an elementary educatIOn to earn their liveh
hood as clerks at a low salary, 01 to learn a trade 
for wruch they are ul. fitted by nature The 
Despatch conSiders that European and Anglo
Indian stItdents would graduate at the Indian Um
vemnes , as far as the Arts Colleges are concerned, 
this hope has not been realised. 

Que •• 8"0 -Is Mnmclpalsupport at present ex
tended to grant-m-atd schools, whether belongmg 
to Missionary or other bodies' and how far IS tlu. 
support hkely to be permanent? 

411'. 30 -The KarB.chi MuniCipality gives grant 
to St Patnck's schools and the Bombay MUUlClpa
hty to AnJuman-I-Islarn. 

QlIeI 81-Does the Umverslty currICulum 
afford a suffiCient trammg for teachers 1D second
ary schools, or are specml Normal schools needed 
for the purpose? 

A", 81-The Universlty CUrriculum supphea 
the knowledge, but does not give the necessa.lY 
trammg which may be acquued III tralDlDg col
leges or by special InstructIOn when candidates 
are employed III teachmg secondary schools 

Q.m 32 -What IS the system of school Ill-
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spectlon pllnmed' In yonr province? In what re-I 
spect IS It capable of Improvement? 

A". 32 -Aided schools are not Illspected? 
Que. 38 -In the event of Ihe Government Wlth

drawmg to a large extent from the duect manage
ment of schools or colleges, do you apprehend that 
the standard of Illstrllcbon 10 auy class of mstltn
bons would detenorate? If you thlDk so.,. what 
measnres would you suggest ID order to prevent 
tins result? . .• 

An •• 38 -The WIthdrawal of Governmentwould 
not detel~orate the standard of mstrnctlOn For 
the higher studies the U mvel'sity exammatlOn 
determmes the standard, for schools the Educa
tIonal Department. 

Q... 39 -Does defimte mstnlchon ID dllty 
and the prmCiples of mOl'al conduct occupy any 
place III the course of Government colleges and 
schools? Have you any suggestIOns to make on 
tlns subJect? 

Ana 39 -In the University course candidates 
may take nfJ Moral Philosophy, hut the books 
preSCribed WIll not do much to Illstruct them m 
NatuI ... I EthiCS 

Que. 43 -Have YOIl any remart:s to make on 
the subJect of mixed schools? • 

A... 4B -MIXed schools may be necessary for 
Villages on account of want of funds and the 
small number of chddren, and harmless, If the 
clnldlen nre of tendel age, but If the cblldren lUe 

of od vanced age, morality and effiCiency Will cer
tamly su(fpr 

Que. 47 -What do you reg-.. rd as the chief 
defects. other thanlmy to wlnch you have already 
refened, that expenence has brought to hght III 
the .ducatlOnal system as It has been hitherto 
admmlstered? What suggestIOns have you to 
make for the remedy of such defects ? 

An. 47 -The chief defect of the system ap
pears to be that -educatIOn is entlleiy sacnficpd to 
InstructIOn, and InstructIon, on- a.ccount of the 
frequent exammatlona and the vanety of subJects, 
degenerates Illto cramm mg. 

Qu .. 53 -Should the rate of fees III any class 
of schools or colleges vary accordlDg to the means 
of the parents or guardians of the pupd? 

AM liB -Catholics m our schools are charged 
accordmg to tlielr means, but the system of 
chargmg m thIS way IS annoYlDg and abused by 
some at least, perhAps by many. 

Q1&e8. 54 -Has the demana for hlgh educabon 
III your proVlDce reached such a stage as to make 
the profeSSion of teachmg a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good position as 

.. a mea.ns of malDtallllDg themselves? 
Ana 54.~1 do not thmk that teac1nng as a 

profeSSIon IS very lucrative There IS one school 
m Bombay, however, whICh IS a pecuilllLl'Y success. 

Que. 65 -To what classes of instltutlons do 
you thlnk that the system of llBSIg'Il\ng grants 
accordlDg to the results of penodIca.1 exammatlons 
shonld be apphed? What do you regard as the 
chief conditIOns for makIng thIS system eqwtable 
and useful? 

An •• 55.-1£ the system of payment-by_results 
be conUnued,. I cODSIder It advu;a.ble that school 
'inana"ooers should be obliged to send a report on 
the 6amIDatIOn ImmedIately after Its conclUSIOn 
to the Director of Pubhc InstructlOD to be for 1ns 
own use, ID gmdlDg and checklllg Inspectors. 

Q1Ie. 57 -To what' pr"portlO~ of the gross 

expon.., do yon thmk that tit .. grant-ID .... "l shoo!.l 
amount under ordInary clrcum~tauOt~S In the CJU.8f' 

of coll.ges and schools of all grndt's? 
All. 57.-As colleges get pa\(l for p,,..,..j I'tu

dents only, and notlnug for student. who have 
pa.. ..... d In one or more branches, the expendltu .... 
should be calculat.-d ou passed students, .",1 u"t 
on the average attendance of student.. I£ thIS 
system was adopted, one-half of the gross ex
penditure, or two-thtrds of Government expendi
ture, on each passed student, should be paid to 
pnvate colleges For schools one-thud or two
fifths on the gross expenditure would be a frur 
grant. 

Q" •• 68 -What do yon conSIder to bo the 
maxImum number of pupils that can be etliCiently 
taught as a class by one mstructor lU the case of 
colleges and schools respectively? 

A"a. 58 -About 40 pupds for middle cla •• 
schools &nd colleg~s. In the lower class.a the 
number may be greater. 

Que. 62 -Is It desll ... ble that promotIOns from 
class to class should depend, at any stage of sehool 
educatIOn, on the results of pubhe exammatlOns 
extendIng over the entire provmce? In what 
cases, If any, is It preferable that such promotIOlls 
be left to the school authOl~tles ? 

Ana. 62 -It IS not deSirable-
(1) It obhges the Managers of schools to 

follow strtctly the standards of the EducatIOnal 
Department 

(2) It supposes that a snlgle exammatlOn g'lV •• 
as good an mSlght mto the knowledge of the 
pupils as the teaclnng of a whole year 

(3) It would gIVe." fresh Impetus to the 
already too much prevalent syst<lm of C1ommlOg 

(4) It reqUires too many Illspectors But If 
tbe system should he mtrodueeJ, the Insppctor 
should decide doubtful coses only, admlttmg to " 
hIgher class thosewhom the Manager thmks ht, 

",nl:! reJectmg those whom the Manager Wish •• 
to keep for another year 10 the same cla.s. 

Que. 63 -Are there any arrangements Le
tween the colleges and schools of yonr p,ovlDce 
to prevent boys who are expelled from one mstlbl
non, or who leave It Improperly, from l1emg 
received Illto another? What are the arrange
mente whICh you would suggest? 

AM 63.-There was, some years ago, a proposal 
that the Arts Colleges should r!'<jmre a certdicate 
from eve.,. student who cbangL-iI the college 

Qu .. 64 -In the event of tllP Government 
wlthdraWlng from the direct managem.·nt of 
hlgher IDsbtutlOns generally, do YOIl thlDk It 
deSirable that It should retain under duect man
agement one college III ea(.h provlDce as .. modd 
to other colleges, and If so, nnder what limita
tIOns or conditions? 

AM 64 -Compebtlon amongst colleges and .. 
high standard at thA examlOatlOn WIll keep up 
the effiCiency of colleges. 

Quea. 65.~How far do you conSider It neceo
sary for European professors to be employed IU 
oolleges educabng up to the B A. standard 

A". 65 -Enghsh .hould be tanght by Eng
hshmen, perhape the other aludlCs may be taught 
by Nabv ... 

Q .... 66.-Are Euro!"",n professors emp1"ypd, 
or hkely to be employed, w coll~b"'" under 1\atlve 
management? 



..I.",. 66 -1 doubt it very mnch. I thwk they 
would not. 

QUe8. 68.-How far would Government be 
justified In Wlthdrawmg from any eXIStmg school 
or college, In pla.ces where any class of the popu
lation obJect.! to attend the only aloornatave met>
tutlon on the ground of Its reilglOus tea.chmg ? 

.4,.,. 68.-TblS depends greatly npon the general 
pohey which Government may adopt Wlth regard 
to educat.on. 

Que •• 69.-Can schools and colleges nnder Na
ta ve management compete 8neces~fnlly WWh cor
respondmg mstltutaOns nnder European manage
ment? 

,4",. 69.-There '., ID Bombay at least, one school 
whIch competes st least lD pomt of numbers; 
there are many Govern",ent high schools nnder 
native management wh.ch do very well. 

Que •• rO.-Are the condI~ions on whieh grants
in-sui are g.ven in your provlOes more onerous 
and compbcated than necessary ? 

..4118. 70.-A school-day shoald not be fixed at 
four hours' teaohlOg. 

(2) Boys should be a!lowell to pass nnder the 
same standard lD those heads in ww.ch they pre
Vlo'lll'ly faIled. 

(lSJ Boys should be examined in the same, ot 
even a lower standald in wh.ch they were exaDUU
ed lo another sch&ol, with the proviso, not to be 
el<aftnned tWice lD the Bame offiClal year. 

(4) The ,days of attendance should b~ rednced. 
(5) In the attendance-toll, drlferent reasons of 

absence (a,p, a,) ehould be reduced to one 
(6) A grant should be gIven for college stu

dents who pass the 1st or 2nd B.A. Examinations 
when they have kept two tsrms only. 

Or088-e:eamination of 

By MR. TELANG. 

Q. 1.-On what gronnd do you recommend the 
aboh t.on or reductlOn of status of such a flourish
Ing InsbtutJ.on as the Deccan College? 

.4 t.-For the reasons gIven by the Director of 
Pubhc InstructIon. 1 do not know If the Direct
or has changed hIS opiDlon. 

Q. 2.-Are yon aware that a considerable por. 
tlOll of what appears III the acconnts as Government 
expendltnre on tbat college 18 properly chargeable 
to the DakshlO8 Fund? 

.4 2 -I Dnderstand the Dakshina Fund, to be 
an educabon fund, whIch mIght be expended on 
prImary instructIOn, as well as higher. 

Q. a.-VI"tth reference to aDswer 23 (3), is the 
payment for attendIDg leotures whloh yon speak 
bf, anythIng a,fi'ereat from scholarshIps? 

.4. a.-ScholarshIps Ilnder another name. 
Q 4.-ln what way does the constitution of the 

U Dl verslty operate DB an obstacle to the success of 
private colleges? 

A. 4.-Becanse the Fellows of the Unive~lty 
are appointed by Government With all the obhga
tlons that arpolDtment Involves. Professors lo pli
vate colleges are not often appolDted .=iners. 

Q 5 -In reference to answer 64, no yon thlllk 
thele are any indlvldunls or local bodies ready at 
pre.ent to take charge of the ElphlDstone or Dec
can College, ID case of Government wtthdrawlOg 
from the management of those mstltntions ? 

.4. 5.-Local bodIes would take charge If they 
were made to do so. A iIllstake was made at the 
outset lD Government coming forward wtth the 
whole management. 

Q 6.-Wlth regard to answer 68, snppose the 
Government poltcy as regards educatIon was one 
of rehglou8 noutrahty coDpled With all proper en
couragement to pnvate effort, wOllld Government 
be then JustIfied 10 withdrawing from any of Its 
schools or colleges under the CIrcumstances stated? 

..4 6.-Government should mamtalO schools and 
colleges to whIch those who obJected to attend 
aIded schools mIght go. 

:By lIB.. JACOB. 

Q. 1.-In yonr 88th answer yon state that for 
the hIgher studies the U nlverslty Kxammabon 

Do.,,,,, 

determines the standard, and for schools the Edu
cational Department. Do you thlOk that the Un.
versltY,Entrance Exammatlon largely dOillmates 
the whole hIgh sohool eurncnlum, and that If that 
test were.abohshed the effiClency of the hIgh sehoole 
wonld dImiDlsh? 

..4. 1.-1 thwk so. 

Q 2.-In your 32nd answer yon state that aid
ed schools are not Inspected. What me4DlDg do 
you attac!h to the term 'mspected ' here ~ 

..4. 2.-A complete system of.-'ospectlOn should 
inclnde visits of surpnse and examlnatton, as well 
as exallimation after due notICe. 

:BlI MR. LEE-WARNER. 

Q. 1 ~I1 the grant-in-aId system were allowed 
to develop Without check, how wowd yon pre\'ent 
the demand on the State becoming unmanage
able? 

..4 I.-The State shonld first begm with supply_ 
lDg higher educatIOn, aM then would be ab~1;o, 
feel its way in the direction of lower education. 
As tTte system developed, the State conld alse' 
ralSS Its terms. MUDiClpahtles onght to do more 
for prunary educatlOn and m.ddle class educatIon. 

Q. 2.-Would not the development aDd exten
sion of educataon be chIefly in the towns and thU! 

'lUtenslfy the preseDt unequal dietnbut.on of edu
catIonal funds between t.own and vtllage? HoW' 
would yon prevent that result? 

..4. 2.-1 conSIder it perfectly fair that the city 
should have an excepbonal claim on the State fund 
fer educatIon. ' 

Q. a.-In answer 6 you condemn the establish
ment of hIgh schools at SatSra and Dhulta, apIla
rently however OD the ground of their comparatIve 
frulure to paes boys for the MatrlCulabon; bnt 
have yon conSIdered the real raj.".. d'Dlrs of such 
Institutions which I apprehend is to supply each 
Isolated dIstrict With the highest development of 
the town school not merely for the supply .of the 
local admlDlStration, but to foeter the growth of 
higher education locally for all purposes? .. 

..4 a.-My prtnClple 18 tbat tf MUDlc.pahbes 
reqUIred hlgber edncatton, they sbould make a 
sacrIfice for the purpose and ask the State to asSlSt, 
and not to found, a lugh Bchool. 

112 
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Q 4 -In answer 29 yon condemn the exclusive 
apphcatlOn of the scholarship systsm to Govern
ment InstitntlOns Let me analyse this condem. 
natIOn In regRld te college scholarships ooly, ami 
ask In what cases you cooslder that Goveroment 
ale e.etlDg unfanly tewards aided colleges? 

In the ElphlDstone College, R6ilO are given 
monthly In scholarships, the whole of which 'ime 
flom eodowment fuods directly or IDduectly. 

In the Deccan College !,he scholarships are paid 
by Government, but out of the Dakshlua Fund. 
In Poooa also there are 00 Illded colleges at ,re
sent to compete for them. 

In the GUJarath ProvlDClM College, the monthly 
scholarships oC R65 are entirely private eodow
ments. Last year tlus college cost ProvinCIal 
revenues one rupee. 

The Sind scholarships of R160 per month are 
tenahle 10 any college whatsoever 

How do the endowed scholarships wlfer from 

the two scholarships held at St. Xavier's College, 
and wherl! IS the IIlJustlce? 

A. 4.-Tbe offiCla.l pubhcahona treat the sehol.r-
ships as If tbey were paid by Governmeut. Of 

, course If they are really endowmeuts, they muot b& 
, considered as more or less pnvats pl'f)perty. 
i Q. 5.-If Government handed OVtlT tbmr !oBit

tntlOns to local bodies such as MUniCIpal and Local 
Fund boards, do you thmk thes .. booies could h .. 
trusted te admmlstsr fairly the grante-m-ald to 
prlvats Institutions? 

A. 6r I do not consider that the admmistratlOn 
of the graut-ID-lUd systsm can be eutrnBtsd te suob 
bodies 

Q 8.-In answer 25 have yon not overlooked 
the orders gIVIng graduates a 1'1 efmentlal claim to 
hlgb revenue offioes? (See Directors' Rel,ort, p 
135, for 1880.8!.) 

A 6.-1 do not know the l'egul&tlOns, but I 
know that several B.A s get no employment. 

Evidence of RAo SAREB }UIIIPATR.ht RUPRAM, Principal. Gujardth Training 
Oollege • ..tI.hmedabatl. 

Que.t. 1-Please state what opportunities you 
have had of forming au ~Iruon on the subJect of 
education in. Indu., and 10 what province your 
experlenpe has been gamed. 

A1UJ. 1-1 have been working in the Educa
bonal Department Slnee the yeai' 1855 In vauous 
capaCities. I entsred tbe selvlce ID tbat year as 
ASSlstaut Master, ElphlDstone Hlgb &hool at 
Bombay, acted ID the ye .. r 1857 for a sbort tllne 
as ~ead Mastsr oftbe Ahmedabad High Sehool, 
and was tben appolDted a Deputy Educational 
Inspector In Gujallith. In the latter capaCIty I 
have VISited and examlDed schools ID vallous parts 
of that provlDce. I was one of those who assisted 
Mr. Hope I~ c.omptlmg the GUJarathl sel',es of 
school-books. After my return from England 
(where I had been te study the systsm of tlalDlDg 
school mastsls) ID 1861, I was apPolDtsd Prill
clpal of tbe GUJamth Tl'llIDlng College at Ahmeda
bad, ID whIch capaCIty 1 alB stdl workmg. I am 
also GUJarBthl Translator te tbe EducatlOnal De
paltment, and SeCietary of tbe Vernacular School 
Book Committee. My experience has been gamed 
in G1iJarath. 

'Quea 2.-Do you think that in yoor provlDce 
the system of primary education has heen placed 
on a JIOund bas18, and IS capable of development 

- ltP to the requirements of the commuDlty? Can 
yoo suggest any Improvements ID the system of 
IIdmlwstratlOD, or In the conrse of lnstrllctlOD ? • 

AH8. 2.-1n the proVInce of Gujarath the system 
of pnmary education has, I beheve, been placed on 
a sonnd bllsIS, and IS capable of development np 
to. the reqmrements of the community, both 
upwards and downwards. 

Pnmary education has begnn, bnt It does not 
go np soffiCl4lntl'l htgb, and does not reach .the 
poorer classes 0 the people. More schools are 
wanted m CIties like Ahmedahad, Sorat, Broach, 
Nadlad, Umretb, KapadvnnJ, &C. A lar"'e 
number of VIllages have no schools at all Eve;' 

_'VIllage onght te hav~ a school. The grester por
tlClll of the mass of the people must necesBBl'1ly 
reC~ve their educatIOn aDd Jearn, the arts and 
sCIences of Europe ~oogh their own language. 
lJIe present vemacolar ~nr~ ,of ~ l!,struCtion is 

not such as to enable the pllpll., who are elthsr 
not mchned or not able to JOID the Engllsb 80bools, 
to learn western sCIences tbrougb their vernacular 
language. I mean to sar tbat tbe present verna
cular coorse of IDstroction IS not high enoogh. 
The hlgbest vernacular standald, named the 6th 
Staodard, teaches the 7tb GU.larathl Bchool-btJok 
(which, belDg complIed ID 1858, and not subse
quently reVIsed, lequlreste be Imploved and recast), 
arltbnmtlc whole, general geography of tbe world, 
a few leasons on ph~ slCal geography, elementary 
grammar, and a sbort hlstOl'Y of India. Most of 
those wbo learn thiS standard do not go up to the 
English Bo11001s, they eltber JOIn tbe lower grades 
of the puhbo service or betake themselves te 
ether buslUeas. I am of· oplDion tbat there sbould 
be at least two blgher standards to complete a 
hberal course of vernacular education; and tha~ 
these may be taught ID a separats IDstltutlon te 
be desIgnated Vernacular HIgh School. These 
hlghet stsndards should mclude the easier parte 
of matbematlCs, elements of chemlStry, geology, 
astronomy, pohtlcal eoonomy, Hlstery of Enirland 
and of othe, countnes, aivanceJ grammar and 
compOSItIOn, vernacular htsratore and elemellta 
of Sanskrit te HlDdus aod Persian te Mnhammad· 
ans and Parsls. ThiS sbould form the supenor 
course of vernacular instruction, and those who 
pass through the whole of It successfully should 
be eU~ltled te admiSSion lnte the publlo servICe 
(where Enghsh 18 oot reqUIred) on an equal footing 
with those who paBB tbe MatncolatlOn .tsndard. 
There sbonld be two other courses, "'/1, a middle 
one and an tntenor one, and the present verne.eu
lar Benes or school.books shonld be Improved and 
reeast te SUIt these two conrses. 

The infenor or lowest course sbonld bave fonr 
standards tsachmg raadlD/!" wntmg, Simple anth· 
mebc, both WI'ltten and mental, up te the Rule 
of Three, and genera.! eeography of Gujanith and 
of India. Those who WIsh te learn more mIght 
JOID the middle conroe, whICh shonld have t'!o 
standards teocblDg the 6th and 7th books of 
the Gujanithl school "rles, elements of grammar, 
hiStory of GnJarath and India, general geography 
of the world, and the whole of anthmetlc; PU!"is 
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passing sDccessfully in this course may join the 
hIghest vernacular coarse If they WIsh to do 80. 

There shonld he an mferlOr school in every 
VIllage, and more than one m larger villages and 
towns accordmg to the wants of each. Attend
aDce in these schools should be compulsory at 
least for two yeal's, and no ree should be cbarged 
dUl'lDg that penod. But, as compulsIon is not a 
pleasant mode to resort to,"1t would be pleferable 
to try fhet the effect of free education to the poor. 
The dlfllculty of prevaIhng upon the poorer classes 
td send theu children to school 18 very great. If 
schools wele opened at once JD all the VIllages, 
very probably seventy:five ID a hundred would 
Mve to be closed for want of pupils. 

Q".,. 9 -In your provIDce is pl'lmary inshuc
tion sougbt for by the people ID general, or by partI
cular classes ouly ? Do any classes speCIally hold 
nloof fr",m It; and If so, why? Are anr classes 
practically excluded from It; and If so, f!om wha& 
causes? Wbnt IB the attItude of the mfluentlBl 
classes towards the extellslOn of elementary kn(,w
ledge to every class of sOCIety? 

.4.7111. 9.-Pnmary mst! uctlOn IS sought for by 
the upper and mIddle classes of the people m 
general. The lower classes generally hold aloof 
fl'om It partly on account of poverty, and partly 
because they do not appreCIate Its advantages. 
The exactIon of very hIgh rate. of fe .. from non
cess-payel·. checks the splead of pnmary educatIOn. 
BhanglB, Dhed., and other cast",s whom the 
Hmdus do not touch and the Mussalman8 conSIder 
too low to SIt WIth, may be conSIdered practICally 
excluded flOm It. In fact, they seldom seek 
admlBslon mto schools, but 10 a few mstances, 
where they have been encouraged by theu' frIends 
to do so Rnd have actually been admItted, the 
otber puptls deserted the schools, and mther the 
schools had to be closed or a compromIse to be 
effected. The HlIIdus object to assoClats WIth 
tbem in school on seuous relIgIOUS grounds. -The 
Influcnttal classes are not generally opposed to the 
extensIOn of elemeutalY knowledge to every class 
of sOCIety. 

Ql/e8. 4.-To what extent do indig01!ons school .. 
eXISt 10 your provlDce? How far ale they a 
rebc of an ancIent VIllage system? Can you 
describe the subject. and charneter of tbe instruc
tion gIven ID them, and the system of dlsclphne 
in vogue? What fees are taken from the 
soholars? From what cl.sses are the masters of 
such schools generally selected, and what are theIr 
qnahficatJona? Have. any arrangements been 

,lIIade for training or proVldmg mesters 10 snch 
schoole r Under what circumstances do you 
oonslder that inchgenons scbools can be turned to 
good account 88 part of a system of nabonal 
educatIOn; and what is the best method to adopt 
for thIS purpose? Are the masters Wllhng to 
accept State aid and to conform to the rules under 
whICh such II1d 10 gIven? How far has the grant
m-ald system been extended to IOdlgenous schools, 
/IIld can It be further oottended P 

.4.n8 4.-The IDdlgenous schools are to be found 
10 aU the towns and many of the large vlUagoes. 
I have nowhere IIIet WIth nny proofs of theIr belDg 
a reho Qf an anCIent VIU...,,,, system, tbougb I 
oannot S.1y that m no VIllage 18 a sohool a part of 
the bod,! pohtto and IS supported by an assign
ment 0 laud. More probably tbey wele cailed 
Into eXIStence by tbe WlIollts of tb. traders, and 
to th18 day they are chleOy patromsed by the 

trading classes. They begiu with numerals and 
go on WIth multIplICatIOn-tables and tables of 
SImple flaellons to a velY lalge extent, tIll tbey 
IImsh what 81'<\ caUed "VIS Anks," meanmg 20 
sortlf of tables. The puptls learn them by heart, 
and are also taught to wnte them. Want of 
variety at thIS stage IS very tIresome to the chIl
dren who have to Write and I'epeat tbe same thlDg 
aU day' WIthout understandmg what they say. 
When the puptls make a conSIderable advauce In 

, IearDlng these tahles, they are taught mentsl 
, adchtlOns, suhtl'actton, multtphcatlOn, and dIVISIon 
, of smnll amounts, hut they are wOlked mentally 
, wlthont wlltmg a smgle ligUle. When a pupIl 

has finIShed the VIS Anks, he begms to learn the 
alphabet Bnd the tables of welgUts and measures. 
When he h~s mastered the letters of the alphabet, 
he Ilf taught the combmatlOn of vowels and 
consonants, and wrltlDZ names of pel sonS and 
profeSSIOns, and after he has learnt the tables of 
weIghts and measu!'es, he is taught to count snms 
mentally The course of studies generally ends 
here, and the boys leave the school and eIther Jom a 
Government school, or betake themselves to husI
ness, accorchng to the CIrcumstances and WIShes 
of tbelr parents. At the time when there were 
no Government schools, the best of the mdlgenons 

'schools taught the fol'Ills of commerCIal letter
writmg; hundles, an(i account-keepmg, but the 
last was mostly learnt at the "fIIces of the traders 
and bankers. The mdlgenous schools teach what 
IS mostly wanted by the trading and money
lendmg class, and from thIS urcumstance I am 
led to beheve that they were establIShed chiefly 
for them and by them. Even now whelever there 
18 a tradmg population sufficient to support .. 
school, there 18 to he found an mdlgenous school, 
if there be no Government school there. Gene
rally the Brahman boys were not educated In 

those schools, and as the l)J'ttsans and cultIvator .. 
thought tlmt \Dstl'nctlOn was not needed by them, 
vl!fy many of them chd not send theIr chIldren to 
those schools, and of those who did send, few 
allowed them to complete the1l' CQ.ll1'Se. In the 
mdlgenous schools no books are used, and no 
geography, h18tory, and gtaminar are taught, 
They do not cultivate good handwnhng, nor 
teach correct spellmg. They Impart-..no moral and 
rehglons mstrnchon, except a few sentences, in 
winch the pupils I're told to l'lfoe early, to attend 
school, to revere parents and teachers, and tq 
protect the Brahmans and cows. They cultivate 
only the memory" and quickness of countmg ~ 
counts mentally. No classes are formed, and no 
attendance-roll IS kept 10 them Each pupIl is' 
pxsmined either by the master hunse]£ or by one of 
the head IUPIls every day, and a new lesson gIven 
to lnm I he has prepared the lesson given on the 
preVIOUS day. The master, or hIS aSSIstant, IT he 
has one, goes round every mornmg and afternoon 
to call the boys, hut those who walt for a call are 
punIShed except the httle ones, and those who 
come after the master's return from hIS round are 
coMidered late and pumshed. Punishment IS also 
mfltcted for not learnmg the lessobs, forforgetting 
what was preVIous)y taught, for not prepanng the 
home lesso\l8, for bemg absent, &0 The masters 
also punl»h the boy$ at the request of their 
parents for ffil8chlef done at home The pUDlsh
ments COUSlst of pmchmg the thigh, twtstmg' 
the ear, boxmg on the cheek WIth the flat hand: 
ktckmg, canlll'g" and floggiQg. OIl' the hack· and 
other parts of fJt. bodll malnng the culpnt Sit 

... __ ~ ~ ~ __ ~ J; t 
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down and get up so many times, all the wluJe 
holdIng Ins ears Wlth his hands, tymg hIm up or 
tpng his hands behmd Ins neck, placlllg wntlllg. 
boards on the neck between the arms and the 
head and makmg hIm sit down and get np m tins 
state, &c. 

There are no fixed and uruform mtes of fees. 
The schoolmaster clauns an entmnce fee, bnt Its 
amount IS not fixed, and he does not enforce It 
In every case. Parents give more or less (from a 
few annas to a mpee or more) accordlllg to their 
pleasure, some ~vmg uothmg. The HIndu 
months have a light and dark fortmght, on the 
12th of each of whIch one pIce and a handful of 
~ are generally given to the schoolmaster J 
1U place of p,ee, whIch in VIllages are a scarce 
commodIty, more gram is accepted. When the 
boy finIshes one subJect, such as multiphcatIon· 
tables, and begtnS the alphabet, the master claImS 
a present of half a mpee or a mpee or more 80-
cordmg to CIrCumstances, and he does t:'et some
thmg on the OCC&Slon When the boy marnes, 
even though he may have left the school, Ins 
teacher gets a present, generally half a rupee'or a 
mpee. OccasIOnally the master IS paId two or 
four annas for closmg Ins school for a day by a. 
well.to.do man on account of a. mamage at Ins 
ho1lS8, or b,rth of a son, or other happy occurrence. 
On the death of hIS (schoolmaster's) parents, on 
the OccasIOn of the marnage of Ins daughtsr or 
son, he begs pecuntary asSIstance from the parents 
of h,s pupIls and often obtams some help. 

The mdtgenous schoolmasters (of HIndu schools) 
are all Bnihlnans. Some schools a.re heredttary, 
the sons succeed theIr fathers as schoolmasters, 
and a father sends hIs son to the school m whIch 
he had received hIs mstrnotIOn. Other schools are 
opened by adventurers in places where they thlllk 
they are hkely to secure a mamtenance The 
mdIg.nous schoolmasters, as a mIe, only know 
what they teach and ncthmg more, most of them 
are not able to read books. These schools are 
under no superViSIon and control, and there IS no 
arrangement for tramlllg or proVIdmg masters m 
such schools All efforts hItherto made to turn 
these schools to ~od account as part of a system 
of nahonal educahon have, for the most part, 
proved abortIve. Out of h1llldreds SIX mdtgenons 
schQols only ieceIved gmntrm'lud dunng the year 
1880-81 In the Northern DIVISIon. Most of the 
masters are not able to observe the condttIons un. 
posed for recel vmg such aId, and they are afraJ.d 
of the EducatIonal Department, whIch they fancy, 
WIll close theIr schools when once WIthIn theIr 
grasp. Under thIs fear many 01: them keep aloof. 
from the department. Generally the masters of 
Government schools and the Deputy Educahonal 
Inspectors look upou them as nvals and WISh to 
see theIr schools closed. But it IS possible to 
prevaIl upon them gradually to co.operate- In the 
work of natIonallnstmction and be useful feeders 
to Government schools hy fraIDIng sw.tahle roles 
for gtant..m..aJ.d to them, by persnaston and other 
means There are Muhammadan mdIgenons schools 
also, bul> in most of them the Konin only is taught. 

Que •• 5 - "What op,mon does your expenence 
lead you to hold of the.,extent and value of home 
mst1'llctIon? How far IS a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal tenus, at exammatIons 
quabf,ymg for the pubhc setvIce, WIth boys edu-
cated at school? • 

An. 5.-As far as my knowledge ~goes, home 
Instruchon does not eDit In tins provmoe. 

QUBf. 6.-How far can Government depend on 
private effort, aIded or Wl&J.ded, for the supply of 
elementary mstrnctlOn In mral dtstu,cts? CIln 
you enumerate the pnvate agenCIes whIch elUst for 
promohng pnmary instmctlOn ? 

A,.,. 6.-Government at present can plaoe no 
rehance onJnvate efforts, aIded or unaIded, for 
the supply elementary mstructIon m mr&! d,S
trICts No pnvate agencIes e:lIJst there for pro. 
motlllg pnmary instruction, except the Indtgenou8 
schools, whIch are in a rude state and Incapable at 
present to take up the great work. 

Que,. 7.-How far, In your OpinIOn, can funds 
IlSSlgoed for prImary educahon In rural dlstncta 
be advantageously a.dmlnistered by DIStrIct Com. 
Illlttees or Local Boards? Whet are the proper 
IImlta of the control to be exerCISed by suob i 

bodIes? I 
... An,. ?-The DIstnCt Commltteet'are composed : 

of Q/licIaI and non-offiCIal memberS. The former ! 

have already too much work of their own, and the 
latter are not yet trained to work Independently 
and by the_lves. In fact, all the work IS done 
by the officla\ members. If DIstnct CommIttees or 
Local Boards be formed of competent and intelli
gent persons WIth no offiCIal element m them, they 
WIll reqUIre some tIme to learn the husIness. They 
may then, If prOVIded WIth ahle and experIenced 
secretanes and effiCIent estBbllShments and WIsely 
and vtgIlantly superVIsed from WIthout hy Gov
ernment officers, be able, I thInk, to admlDlster 
the funds &SS1goed for pnmary edocatIon As no 
trial <>f thIs nature has taken place In th,S pro
VIDce, It is dtfficult to define the proper limits of 
the control to be exelclsed by such bodIes, The 
safer plan Wlll be to mvest them Wlth some real 
power at first, and to enlarge It gradually as they 
acqUIre practIcal knowledge of theIr work and 
become more and more effiCIent. 

Que •• 8 -What classes of schools should, m 
your op,mon, he entrusted to MUDlClpal CommIt. 
tees fOl' support and management? Assuming 
that the prOVISIon of elementary mstructIon 10 

towns IS to be a charge agamst MUDlClpsl funds, 
what secunty would YOll suggest agamsL the poB
SlbllIty of MUlliClpaI CommIttees faIlIng to make 
suffiCIent proVlSlon ? 

A.a. 8 -I am of opmlon that pnmary schools 
should be entrusted to MUDlCIpai CommIttees for 
support and management, Government mallllam. 
109 a stnct and actIve supeTVlSlon over the school. 
The hest security agamst the poSSIbIlIty of MUDI. 
elpal Comllllttees fading to m .. ke suffiCIent provt
SIon, would, I .thInk, be to enact _ law definmg 

. what proVISIOns should be made by the Mum. 
ClpahtIes a.nd how they mIght be enforced by the 
EducatIonal Departmeni. 

Que •• 9.-Have you any suggestions to make 
on the system m force for proVldmg teachers 10 
pnmary schools? What IS the present SOCIal status 
of VIllage schoolmasters? Do they exert a bene. 
ficIaI mfluence among the VIllagers? Can yon 
suggest measures, otber than lllcrease of pay, fo. 
Improvmg theIr postti.on ? 

.411. 9 -In Gujllrath the prOVISIon for supplyIng 
traIned teachers 18 good. The m'Jontj of oor 
pnmary schoolmasters are tramed men; the nn. 
tramed teachers are gra.dually gomg away and 
theIr plaees filled n p by trsmed ones. But m 
Bombay oat of Dmeteen GUJanithl schoolmasters 
only three are tramed, there bemg no tralnlDg 
mshtutlou there. ParSI and Hmdu pnvate schools 
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In Bombay also ought to have trained teachers. 
"The soClal status of vIllage schoolmasters IS good, 
and tbey do exert a benefiCIal Influence among the 
vIllagers TheIr posllion wIll Improve by maklDg 
tbem membel'. of Local and MUDlClpal Com
nllttees, and by admlttlllg the mo,t successful of 
tbeJll to other blanches of the pnbhc servICe. 

0 .. ', 10 -Wbat subJects of instruction, If 
introduced into prlmalY schools, wonld make them 
mOle acceptable to tbe commumtyat large, and 
""peclally to tbe agricultural classes? Sbould any 
speCIal means be adopted for makmg tbe lI1struc. 
tlOU in sucb subjects effiCIent? 

An •. 10 -Tbe subjects of IDstrnction that make 
pnmaly schools acceptable to tbe commuDlty ot 
huge are already IDtroduced m' our standalds. 
'rhe non-attendance of many boys IS owmg to the 
poverty of tbeir palents and tbcir IgnOlance of tbe 
advantages of IOstrueb9n. A book cont'IUn1l1g 
lessons on agrIculture, manuresJI tlees, cattle-rearIng 
•• lttle-elIsea.es and tbelr treatment, IS wanted. Such 
a book lOtroduced m Village schools would, I thInk, 
make them more acceptable to the agrlCultmal 
classes. 1<'or maklDg the instructIOn In such 
subJecte effiCIent, a teacher theolebcaJly and prac
tically acquamted WIth t)lem shouId be employed 
111 each tRluka, who should tIavel about m the 
biluka, and gIve lessons flam the book lD each 
VIllage school. He Will also he a great help to the, 
ogrlc111tutal classes already opened and wblch may 
be opened In future. 

Que •• 11.-Is the vernacular recognised and 
taught In the schools of yoqr provmce tbe dialect 
flf the people, and If not, ale the schools on that 
sccount less nseful and popular? 

An •• II-The vernacular lecogDls.d ,md taught 
In the schools of GUjarath 18 the dIalect of the 
people. 

QIIB8. 1~ -Is tbe system of payment by results 
SUItable, 10 youI' oplDlon, for tbe promotIOn of 
.dllcat!on amongst a poor and ignorant people? 

An,. l~.-'l'be system of payment by re!Ulte, 
under the present rul.e, I. not, I think, SUItable 
for the plOmotlOn of education amongst a poor 
aud Ignor.1I t people. 

QII.8. 13 -Have you any suggestIOns to make 
l'eg"IC1mg the lakmg of fees In p"malY schuols? 

An, 13.-No fees should be charged 10 the 
lowelt grade of the prunary schools. 

Q".,. 14 -WIll yon favour the CommISSIon 
With yonl' VIews, filst, as to how the number of 
prtmary sohools can be Increased; and, secondly, 
how they c.m hQ gradually lendered more effi. 
'"ent? 

An,. 14.-More money IS wanted for increasmg 
the number of prunary schools. Tb,s want should 
be supphed by Government by asslstmg the local 
and MnDlclpal funds by a. suffiCiently IDcreaaed 
grant. That IS In my op'Dlon the ooly Just and 
proper way. W,th prop., Iy tramed tenchel" and 

,good supervISIon by quahfied officel's tJ'amed to the 
- work, they can be gradually rendered more effi. 

clent. 

Que •• 15,-00 YOll k/loW of any mstanc.s in 
whlcb Government educat,lOn.al,nslttutlOns of the 
hlgber Older have been closed or transfelred to the 
management 'If local bodIes, as contemplated 10 

paragraph 62 of the despatch of 1854? Alld 
what do you regard 88 the chIef reasons why mOle 
etft'rt has not been g'IVen to that p,'Ov,s,on ? A,.. lli.-I kuow of no such lUstanees. That 

Bomb_,. 

p,oVlslon has not been carrie. out, beeatlse the 
system of grants-m-ald has not p,epal'ed any pri
vate InstttutlOns to take the place of Government 
alles, and no local bodIes have been found to take 
up tbe management of such lOstltuhons 

QI!ea. 16 -Do you know of any cases in whIch 
GovelDment msbtutlOUS' of tbe hIgher Older 
mIght be closed 01 t,ansferred to pnvate bodIes, 
With or WIthout aId, Without injUry to educatIOn 
01 to any I1lterests whIch It IS tbe duty of Govern
ment tn protect? 

A". 16 -None of the Governme!lt inshtutlOns 
of tbe hIgher order mlgbt be closed or transferled 
to pl'1vate bodIes, WIth or WIthout aId, WIthout 
mJulY tc educatIOn and to tbe IDterests whICh It IS 

tbe dUly of Government to protect_ 
Que. 17.-In the provlDee WIth whIch you ore 

acquamled are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and aId, even mOl. extenSIvely than 
heretofore, In the establishment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant-m.ald system? 

.1.",_17.-1 know no such gentlemen in GnJarath. 

Que •• 18.-If the Government, or any local 
authorIty having cunlrol of pnblIc money, were to 
announce ite determmatlOn to wltbdraw after It 
gIveR term of years from the mamtenance of any 
hIgher educatIOnal IDstltutlOn, what measures 
would be best adapted to stimulate pnvate effort 
111 the In(.erlm, so as to secure the mamtenance oi 
such IlIstatutlOn on a pl'lvate footl\1g? 

An. 18 -Tbe provlDce of Gujala~h is so behind 
in ",ducation tb"t the abandonment of auy hlgber 
educatIOnal lIIstltuhon by GoVel'nmeRt, eIther 
ImmedIately or after a gIven term of years, would 
lead to ItS decay and check the spread of hIgher 
educ .. tIon. -

Quea. 19 -Have you any remarks to offer on 
the pnnclples of the glant-m-ald system or the 
details of lIs admlDlstrahon? Are the grants ade. 
quate in the' case of (a) coJleges, (h) boys' 
schools, (e) gIrls' schools, (d) Normal schools? , A.,. 19.-The prinCIples of the glant-m-aitl 
system laId down In the despatch of 11154 appear 
to me corlect. Tbe deta"s of lte .dmmlstratlOn 
may appear Just and proper, or otLerwlse, and'~be. 
gIant adequate or madequate accOldmg to the 
POlllt fLOm whICh they may be VIewed In for
wardmg the despateh to the ProvlUcl,,1 Govern
ments, tbe Government of IndIa In pal'agraph 140 
of thelF letter No 166, dated 26th January 1855, 
Obsel ve that "the speCIfio obJects are stated to 
be-augmentatIOn of salaries of heado teachel'S 
/lupply of Jumor teachers, foundatIOn of scholal
shIps, or tartly erectIng or repairing a scbool
house, an prOVISIon of books" No proportlon IS 
fixed, but It IS stated that the grant shoula In 
no case exceed m amount the sum expended on the 
school by prIvate pel .. ons or bodIes, and that they 
should be carefully so gIven as that tbe effect 
shall not be lU any case the substItutIOn of publ", 
for private expend,ture, but the mcrease and Im
plovemeut of educatIOn." Tbe despatch d,rects 
IU para 55 "not (except perhaps m the case of 
Normal schools) to apply them 10 the form of 
Simple cOl1tllbutlO1IS ID aId of the genel ... l expenses 
of a school OJ lhese lUst ructIOns, as far as I know, 
have been fa,th fnlly eurt1ed out 1Il GUJarath 

Q,,, •. 9O.-How far J,jI the whole edncatIonal 
system, as at present adm\lllstered, one 01 practI_ 
cal ncutl.hty, •. , , one m wbICh a school or .. col
lege haa no ad\llUwge or dISadvantage as leglllds 
- 113 
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Government aId and mspecbon from any religIous 
prmClples that ale taught or not taught m It? 

Au. 2O.-The whole educational system, as ot 
present BdmlDlsterea In GUJa",th, IS, as far as I 
know, oue of pe,f.ct pract,cal neutrahty. No 
IIlslltutIon, to mv knowledge, haa enjoyed any 
advantages or suffered any (hsadvantages aa re
ganls Government 8Id nnd mspectlOn, from any 
lehglOus pllllclpies taught In It or not tanght 
In It. 

Qu •• 21.-What classes prlOClpally avaIl them
selves of Government or aIded schools and colleges 
for the educallon of their olllidren? How far IS 
the complamt well founded that the wealth,. olasses 
do not pay enough for such ed ucatlon? What IS 
the rate of fees payable for hIgher educatIOn m 
your provmce, and do you conSIder It adequat.e? 

An. 21-Tbe mIddle classes prmClpallyavall 
tbemselves of GovelDment or aldcd educatIOnal 
inshtntlOns for the educatIOn of the .. children. 
An IIlcrease in the late of fees mlghL be horne- by 
stndents of wealthy palents, bu~ an enhanced rat.e 
would fall heavdy on tbe poorer students who form 
the great mnJonty of students. The rat.es of fees 
in GUJarath for hlghel educatIon are from R2 
In tbe 1I1atnculatlOn standard to R; ID the col
lege. The larger number of the students do not 
belong to tbe wealthy classes, and tbey aheady 
feel the rates of fees oppressIve 'I'he conn try IS 
comparatIvely poor, aud the t •• t.e for IDstrnctlOn 
for the sake of acqUlrmg knowledge baa not yet 
taken root, and therefore a general enbadeemant 
of tbe rat.es of rees IS undeSIrable • 

Qllea 22.-Can you adduce any lDStance of 
a plOprletary scbool or college supported entIrely 
by rees? 

.1.'18. 22 -There IS one proprietary soh 001 sup
ported entirely by fees ID Abmedabad. It I. ID a 
wretcbed state. 'I'he fees are qUIte msufficleDt to 
enable the proprietor to employ competent teachers 
aud purchase proper school furDltu'. I do not 
conSIder tbe prol'rletor fit for the work he bR. un
dertaken. 

QM". 23.~ls it ID yonr oplDlon po",nble for 
a non-Government IOstltutlOn of the hIgher order 
to hecome IDlluentlal an,t stable when ID d"ect 
competltIon WIth a slunlar Govemment IDsbtu
tlOn? If so, under what coudltlons do you con
SIder that It mIght become so? 

A,,, 2.~.-A non-Government instItution of 
tbe Ingher order, emploYlDg an equally compet.ent 
and pams-takmg SLaff of teacbers, and not pro
selytlzlOg, may f1ourlsh, even when 10 dlleet com
petltton Wltb a .,mdar Government lUstltutlOn. 
If ,t WIll at tbe same tIme charge lower rares 
of fees, tbe Government instItutIOn WIll probably 
he 10 dani':Or of belOg desel t.ed. 

QN8'. 24. -Is tbe canse of higher educatIOn 10 

yonr plOvmce IOJured by any nnbealtby competi
tIOn l and If SO, what remedy, If any, \Voold you 
apply? 

AIU. 24.-1 do Ilot thlOk that the canse of 
blgher education in thiS proVInce IS inJured by 
any unhealthy competItIOn. 

Q.u 25 -Do educated Natives lD your provlDc .. 
rcadtly find remun~rative employment? A.. 25.-1 have yet known no well.edncated 
Nattve 10 till. provIDce not readdy findmg a re
munerative employment, hut less educated young 
men do find It yery d,ffillllit to obtam E'IIlployment, 
Lec.,use the supply of snch mell IS gr ... rer tban 
the demand for them. 

Q,,". 26.-T. the mstrnchon imparted 10 so
con.lary school. calcnlated to store the mmu. of 
those who do not pursue theIr stOlhes further WIth 
useful and practlCnllllformatlon ? , 

Q" .. 27.-Do YOIl tlunk there IS any truth 
in the statementthat the atwntlon of teachers 1'0,1 
pupils IS nnduly dIrected to the Ent.anc. Exnmlllll
tlon of the U Dlvelslty? If so, are you of opinIOn 
that thIS clteumstan.e ,mpalls the prachcal VAlue 
of the educatIon 111 secondary scbools for the 
reqmrements of ordmary hfe? 

Que •• 28.-Do yon tlunk th .. t the number of 
pupIl. In secondnry schools wbo present themselves 
for tbe UDlvers,ty Entrance ExammatlOo 18 un_ 
dilly lorge when compared With tbe reqult.meuta 
of the country? If you thmk so, what do you 
regald os the causes of this stnte of thlDgS, and 
what rempd,es wonld YOIl suggest? 

.1.'18 26,27, <t 28.-The course of instrnchon 111 
secondary schools appears to be mtentlOnalll' framed 
to SUIt tI,e wants of the Unl\erslty Entrnnce 
Exammahon, and not for general pllrposes, yet Il 

lawe nnmber of students from these schools find 
employment lD varlons departments, whele, If 

they .erve for somo tIme as candldat.e., they ar& 
generally ahle to go 00. Two sets of standards 
10 tbe same school would certamly be very moon· 
vement to manage. There are already too many 
subjects, winch lead to crammIng and undermlIlo 
the beal~b of tbe pupIls. Tbe nnmber of candI_ 
dates for the Matrlculatton exammat\on IS unduly 
large when compared WIth the requirements of the 
pubhc servICe Bnd of merchants' offices requlllng 
Enghsh-knowlDg clel ks. But I 00 not thmk It 18 

deSIrable to try to lessen thIS numher, for these 
men, wheo nnable to get G,weroment serVIce, \\111 

seek other cbannels of employment. TheIr educa
tIOn WIll be useful to tbem III all walls of hfe. 

Que. 30 -Is MUniCIpal support nt present 
extended to graut.ID,.,d schools, whether b.long_ 
ing to MI.slOna,y or other bod,es; and bow far 
IS th ... support hkely to be permanent? 

A.. 30 -MuDlClpal aId IS gtveu to privata 
girls' schools ID some place. III tins provIDee l 
but how rar thlS supporltlS I1kely to be permanent 
I cannot say. 

Que •• 31-Does the UDlverslty cnmculum 
afford a suffiCIent trnlDlDg for reachers 10 secondary 
school., or are speClul Normal scbools needed for 
the purpose ? 

A", 31.-ln my bumble opinion the UniversIty 
curnculum does not afford a suffiCIent tralDlDg for 
t.eachere 10 secondary scbools Tbe Brt of t.eacb-
109 should be .theorehcally and prBctlCally taught 
to the graduates before allowlDg them to take 
charge of their classes. SpeCIally Normal schools 
need not be establIShed for tbem l but some ar
rangement might be made for tbem in tbe eXlstlDg 
trallllOg colleges or 10 connectIon WIth tbem 
G raJuates thns traIned win do very well aa Deputy 
and Sub-Deputy Inspectors of School .. 

Que •• 32 -What IS the system of scbool inspec
tion pnrsued 10 yoor proVInce? In wbat respect 
I" It capable of Improvement? 

All. 32 -There IS a Government EdncatIonal 
Inspector for the whole province, and under hun 
there are Deputy and Sub-Depnty Edncatlonal 
Inspectors The Inspector examiners the Secon. 
dary schools, and Depntles and Sub-DeputIes 
.x,mlUe the primary 6chools. To see that the 
DeputIes and Sub-Deputies do tbe .. work proper. 
Iy, the Inspector VISIts as many vernacular scboola 
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as he can and tests the work done by them. 
Marks are assIgned W each pupIl for each head 
and sub-head In whIch he I. exammed. It would 
be an Improvement W have Deputies and Suh
Deput les tramed m the art of teachlDg aod exa
mlUlng. 

Q~eI. 34 -How far do yon conSlder the texi;. 
books 10 use 10 all schools sUItable? 

A... 34.-The readlllg text-books used in the 
pnmary sehools reqUIre reVISIon. They were com_ 
pIled nearly twenty-four years ago, and though 
there IS much In them that Ie very useful, they 
mIght, WIth advantage, be greatly Improved. The 
last lIumber (138: June 1882) of the Journal 
of the N abonal IndIan ASSOCIation quotes the 
following recommendatIon of the SImla Text-hook 
Commlltee -That the veroacnlar readers for pn
mary schools sh.ould con vey 1UstructlOn on the 
followmg subjects' (a) reverence for God, parents, 
leachels, rule.s, and the aged l (6) a slmrle sketch 
of the dubes of a good CItizen, and nUlversally ad
mItted prmOlples of morahty and prndence l (e) 
cleanhue .. of hablte, pohteness of speech, kiod
/less of conduct W other hnman hemgs aod to the 
bl ute creatIOn l (dl the dlgmty and usefolness 
of labour, and the Importallce of agrlColturp, com
mel ce, the vanous trades, professIOns, and bandi
crafts, (e) the advantages of bodIly ex.rcise, (fj 
the plOpertles of plants l the uses of mmerals aod 
met..ls, (g) the hablte of animals, and the charac_ 
tensttcs of dIfferent races, and common natural 
I'benomena, rabIes, and hlstonca! and b10graphICai 
epISodes, cblefly denved from Ortental sources." 
'fblS recomJllendatlOn IS excellent, and should be 
f()lIowed 10 revISIng tbe GUJarath1 readmg-books 

QWe.9 35 -Are the present arrangements of the 
EducatIOn Department lD rogard to exammations 
or text-books, or m any other way, sucb as nn
necessanly mted'ere WIth the fr~ development of 
pflvate 1nstltutlOns? Do they lD any WISe tend to 
check the development of natura! character and 
al"hty, or to Interfere WIth the productIOn of a 
useful vernacular literature? 

.Au. 35 -Pnvate instltutloDf are permItted to 
oelect theIr own text_books, and the books nsed 10 
the Government schools do not tend to cbeck tbe 
development of natural character and ablhty , but 
the vernacular hterature IS not fostered by the 
Unlversl~. In tbe colleges vernacular hteratnre 
is not cultIvated at all, whIch checks its growth. 

Qu.. 36 -In a complete scheme of educatton 
for Iudlll., what parte can, in your oplmon, be most 

• efIechvely taken by the State and by other agen
CIes? 

Que •• 37.-What effect do you thm k that the 
WIthdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the dIrect management of scbools or colleges would 
have upon tbe spread of educ.hon and the growtb 
of a Spll'lt of rehance upon local exertions and 
combmatlOn for local purposes ? 

QH8'. 39.-ln the event of the Government 
wltbdrawmg to a large e"tent from tbe dIrect man
agement of schools or colleges, do you apprehend 
tbat the standard of lDstructlOns 10 any class of 
lOs\,tutlOna would deterIorate? If you thInk 80, 
what measures would yon suggest 10 oreer to pre
vent thIS lesnlt? 

.A",. 36,37, ct 3B.-The people of Gujarath are 
wo bebmd lD educatIonal matters to be able to take 
lln mdcpendent and effectIve part 1n educstIDg 
thetr chlidren. Therefore, If the people are to be 

educated, the work most be done mainly by Gov
ernment, until the people are better prepared to 
undertake the work in tbelr own bands A suddeu 
Wltbdrawal of Government from the dIrect manage. 
ment of scbools would bIDder the growth of edu
catIOn. But a slow and gradual WIthdrawal of 
Government, as people appreCIate the nse of edn
cation and learn to act for themselves, WIll creatll 
a spirIt of self-rehance and combIDatlOn for local 
pnrposes I know only one body, ""', the Com. 
mittee of the GoJarath College, who appear to me 
Intelhgent and able enoogb to take op the manage
ment of that mstttntlon, If Government WIsh W 
make an expenment at once of local self-govern
ment of an eduoatlOnal1OstitutlOn. 

Quea. 39 -Does defimte 1Ostruction in duty and 
the prinCIples of moral cODdnct occupy any place 
10 tbe conrse of Government colleges and schools? 
Have you any suggestIOns to make on tb,s subject? 

A.na. 39 -Defintte Instroct1On In duty and the 
prinCIples of moral conduct does not prominently 
oecnpy any place 10 the currICulum of Government 
schools and colleges, nor, as far as I know, 10 tbe 
aIded instItutIons. I am of opmlOn that they 
ought to be put 10. Enghsh hooks wntten secord-
10g to the recommendatIOn of the SImla Text-book 
CommIttee, quoted in my answer to questIOn Sot, 
shonld he used 10 the Anglo.vernacnlar schools 
and 10 the lower elasses of tbe blgh scbools. The 
vernacular readmg-books contain many lessons 011 
duty and moral conduct. 

Que8. 4O.-Are any steps taken fOT promoting 
the phySlcal well-bemg of students in the scbools 
or colleges in your prov1Oce? Have you any sug
gestIons W make on tb,s subject? 

.AM. 40.-00Iy a beglnmng has been made in 
tl"s respect A gymnasIum l§ attached to the 
HIgh School and Tramlng C<>llege at Ahmedabad, 
aud a teachel of gymnastics IS employed for the 
two IDstttutlOns. A few otber schools have gym
nasIa also, hut no de601te scheme bas heen framed, 
for promotmg the phYSIcal well-heIDg of students 
for the whole provlDce. There are d,fficulties 111 
the way, the removal of whICh is a work of hme. 
If the head masters and supefVlSlng officers )~p 
tbe object steadlly 10 VIeW, and lose no opportu. 
OIty to encourage tbe phySlcal educatloll of tbe 
pupIls, progress may be made. 

Quea. 41 -Is there mdigenous instruction for 
gIrls In the prOVIDce WIth whICh you are ao. 
qualDted, and If so, wbat IS ite character? 

.A.a. 41.-Some few Brahmans teacb tben girls 
reailmg aud wrIting at home and the Mnssalmana 
teach tbe .. females something from tb'e Koran; 
beyond tbl8 there IS no mdlgenous 1Ostruct1On for 
gIrls 10 the proVInce. Tbele are no 1OdJgenona 
scbools for gtrls. 

Que •• 42.-What 'progress has been made by 
the Depa. tment 10 \IIstltutlDg scbools for glfls; 
and what IS the character of the 1Ostructlon 
Imparted lD them? What tmprovemeute can you 
suggest? 

A.na. 42 -Consldenng the peculiar dIfficulties 
of female educatIOn, and that Government have 
undertaLen the noble task only a rew years sIDee, 
the progress made by the depa rtment may be 
called falf. In the Report for 1880-111 tbe figures 
gIVen 81'_ID the z.IJas 72 Government schools, 7 
aIded, and 4l Inspected ones, ID Kath.awar 20 
schools; the total number of gtrls eDm10ed nnder 
tbe standards belDg 3,696. The lnairnctlon Im-
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parted in them i. elementary. More Inoney and 
well-tramed female teachers are requlI'eu. 

Ques 43.-Have you any remarks to make on 
the subJect of mIxed schools? 

.Ana 43 -MIxed schools are not sUItable in th,s 
country except perhaps \U v€ry small vlllageswhcre 
experIments may be trIed. Generally the people WIll 
oppose tbe measure. 

QU68. 44 -=What is the best method of ploviumg 
teacbCls for gil Is? 

.AI/a 44 -A female tlalUlng college, such as 
we have at Ahmedabad. 

Que •• 46 -In the promotion of female education, 
what share bas already heen taken hy European 
ladles, and how far would It he posstble to mcrease 
the IUterest whICh ladtes mIght take m th,s cause? 

.An •• 46 -Several European lad,.s have promot. 
ed female edncatlOn IU GUJalath. The first IUstancs 
known to me was that of M,s. OlIphant, now de. 
eeased. Her hushand was Collector of Ahmedabad, 
and I was Secretary of Rao Bah8.dur Magan hhal 
Karamchand Girls' School In Ahmedahad. M,s. 
Ohphant took great IUterest lD that .chool. She 
formed a CommIttee of European and NatIve ladles 
to lDspect and encourage the school, and procured 
pecnmary assIstance f,om the local MUDlClpahty 
for scholarshIps, alld the employment of a female 
European teacher of needle-work. She, WIth her 
companIOns, regularly vIsIted thIS school as well as 
another, namely, Halkunwar SbetMDls' School, 
dlStI1 buted prIzes, Bee By her exertIOns the 
Bchools hecame Oounshing. After her departDle 
nom Ahmedabad. Mrs Newnh.m, Wlfeofthetheu 
Judge of Abmedabad, took up her work WIth equal 
zeal and benevolence. Mrs. Sheppard, when her 
husbund was Collector of Kaira (he IS now Cem
mISSIoner of the Nflrthern D,V,SIOn), very elllDestly 
assIsted the ~rls' schools at that place and ID other 
places wlthlD that Collectorate. Mrs. lIope, when 
ber husband was Colleotor of SUI at, slmIlady 
encouraged the I(1rls' schools there; The .. ale IU
stanc.s of IDdlVlduui good-wIll and zeal. 'l'hey 
weI e very benefiCIal. If an eft'Ol t he mude to orga. 
Dlse pet manent commIttees of benevolent and 
earnest European ladles ID the large towns, much 
good Wlll result. NatIve ladles may be IDvlted, 
wherever pOSSIble, to JOID them. Such a measure 
would tend to amelIorate the condltton of Nabve 
ladles aud nopulal1se the glTls' school movement. 
:But the dIfficulty IS that European lad,.s do not 
remaID contInuously for any consIderable length of 
tIme lD one plILce or one provlDce. The late phIlan. 
thropic MISS Cal penter, who ID her old age VISIted 
Iudla and travelled 'about the country, greatly 
belped the cause of female education. I WIsh Eng
lund could send more such ladles to Inma. 

Qn .. 48 -Is any part of. the expenditure in. 
eurred by the Government on hIgh educabon ID 

your province unnecessary? 
.Ana. 48 --Goveroment spend very little money 

on hIgh education 1D th,s prOVlDce Instead of 
any excesSIve expendltnre under tms head, too ht
tie oralmost nothing IS expended on It ID GUJarlith. 
The exertIOns of the people of Ahmedabad to get 
np a fund by pllva!e subscrIptIOns and M uDlOlpal 
grant to defray half the expenses of a full college, 
are worthy of encouragement. 

Qne8 4.9.-Have Government instItutIons heen 
set up ID 10cabtJes where places of instructIOn al. 
ready e:usted, which mIght by -grants.m.lOld or 

other assistance aJequately IlI1'ply the educational 
wants of the people? 

.A .... 49.-No. 
QUeI 6O.-ls there any fonndatlOn for ti,e 

statement that ~fficers of the EducatIOn Depart
ment take too exclUSIve an mterest m hIgh edu. 
catton? Would henefioml Te8ults he obtamed bv 
IDtIoduol11g mto tbe Department more men of 
practical tralDlIIg In the art of t.achlDg and ecbool 
management? 

.Ans. 50.-No. To the second part of thIS ques • 
tion I aMwer In the affirmatIve. 

Q,,~a. 54.-Has the demnnd for high educatlOu 
10 your plOVIDce reached such a stage as to mal,. 
the plofesslOn of teacjllDg a profitable one? Have 
schools been opelled by meu Qf good posltJon as a 
menns of malUtalUlDg themselves? 

.A,n,. 54.-Ko. 
QUeI. 58 - Who t do you consuler to he the 

maxllnum number of pupIls that can be effiCIently 
taught 8S a class hy one mstl uctor iJl the ca.e of 
eolleges and schools respectIVely? 

.An •• 58.-Thllty would, I thmk,- b. qUIte a 
8nfficlent number to he convemently taught m a 
school-class by one teacber. 

Que •. 60.-Does a strict interpretatIOn of the 
prInCIple of relIgIOUS neutrahty reqUIre the WIth. 
drewaloftheGovernment f,om the direct manage
ment of collegea and schools? 

.A .... 60.-No. 

Quea. 61.-Do you thlDk that the instItutIon of 
UDlverslty professorshIps would have an Import
ant effect In lmprovlng the qualIty of hIgh edues. 
tlOn? 

.A1I8.61.-Yes. 

Quea (;l.-Are the CIroumstances of any class or 
the populatIon In your provIDee Co.!! , the Muham
madans) such as to requll"e exceptIOnal treatment 
m the matter of English educatIOn? To what ar .. 
these CIrcumstances due, and how far have they 
heen prOVIded for? 

.A,.. 67.-Some exceptional treatment I. deslr
ahle for Muhammadan8. These cIrcumstance. ale 
due to poverty brought on by ldlenese aud want of 
thrIft. 

Que •• 68 -How rar would Government be Justl. 
fied 10 wlthdraWlng from any eXlstlDg school or 
college ID places where any class of the populatIOn 
obJects to attend the only alternatIve lOsbtutlOn 
on the grollnd of Its rehglODs teachIDg? 

.A"" 68 -Government would not at all he jU8tl. 
fied m wlthdrewlDg from outh Bchool or college. 

Q1l61. 69.-Can schools and colleges under 
NatIve management compets successfully wltll 
correeponmng lDstltUtJOns onder Enropean manage
ment? 

.Aul. 69.-Yee, energetic and ahle Native mana
gers can carryon the work WIth equal success • 
Much depends upon the character of manager.. I 
have known European manager. of 1D8tltutlonB 
hy whose mcapaclty or IDdlfferenoo those InstltU. 
tlOns ouffered, and theIr Nattve Bneeessors recovered 
the lost ground hy better eonduct, ""perIor abIlIty, 
and tsct. I have al80 known incompetent Native 
managers under whom such IDstltutlOns WIthered. 
Bat when both aTe equally good, the EnghBhman 
would carry more success, because prestige IS on 
hIS BIde and the EnglISh language IS bls mother. 
tongue. 
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Oross-examination of RAO SAHEB lliRIPATRh£ RupBlM. 

By ~IB.. LEE-WARNER. 

Q. 1-1 understaud that you entertain views 
as to the specIal claims winch the Illd clas. of 
Pandlts have upon the State for recogDltlon and 
asSistance. What are your vIews? 

4. 1.-1 consider It a matter for deep regret 
that the race of learned Pandlts, the gleat ex
poundere of ancient Aryan thought, is likely to 
become extIDct for want of indigenous schools 
and adequate State support to higher Sallskrlt 
learnmg. I advocate the estahlishment of two 
Sansknt schools,-<>ne in Poona, the other In 

Ahmedahad Hut as a knowledge of Sanskrit 
alone Will not develop the histoncal and critIcal 
facnlty, Enghsh should be taught in them Side by 
Side With 8.tnsknt. It 18 to be regretted that 
tbere is not now in GUJalath a slDgle Pandlt, like 
Yadneshwar Shastri of the Elphmstone College 
or A nant Shastn Pendharkar of the Deccan 
College, from whom I have heard that Drs. Buhler 
aud K ,elhoro and others received matenal help 
10 their Sanskrit Btudles, aud to whose profound 
learnmg they haye borne testImony. 

Q. 2-Doyou conSider that any moral instruc-
tlou should be given In schools? .. 

4.. 2.-1 thillk the higher text-books should 
coutalD lessons on the dubes of children to parents, 
husbands to Wives, and the respect due to women. 

Q. a.-What IIl'SIStance do you tbinJI: Govern-

ment should give to the Gujallith College? 
4.. a-I thillk GovelOment should contri

bute an annual grant equal to the IDterest of 
the fuud and the M uDlClpal giant towards the 
college. There are now II students m the College. 
I bave not calculated the cost per head. I be
beve that tbe Home Governmeut promised to 
give the assistance I adyocate. 

Q. 4.-Do you conSider tbat the best mistresses 
of female schools would be the wIves of sehool
mastere? 

4.. 4.-1 think 75 per cent. of the students at 
the Female Trallllng College are wives of masters, 
and they are the best mateflal. 

Q. 5.-Do you tb10k that if Muni~ipallties 
are entrusted WIth tbe management of primary 
educatIOn they should be charged WIth female 
educahon? 

4. 5.-1t should be made obligatory on them 
by law to promote female edu<ml;lon In the town. 

Q. 6.-ln reference to your answer 67 I ask 
tb18 questIOn-Have you observed that, smce the 
cess-schools have been extended in Gujarath, the 
Muhammadan populatIon have steadily gained 
ground 10 tbe matter of primary educatIOn? Thus, 
In the whole of GUJaratb there are now 7 per C<jnt. 
of HIndus who are IDstructed aud of tbe Muham
madan population 9 m a hundred have been or ..are 
at school? 

4.. 6.-1 bad not observed this fact. 

Evidence of THE POONA BARVAJA:NIK SABRA. 

Que •• I.-Have you read QuestIons 2, 3, 4, 6, 
7,8,9, 10, 12, 14, 32,40 of the pnnted questIOns. 
Wbat 18 tbe opmlon of your sOCiety on the subJect 
of pnmary education m reference to these ques
tlons? 

4.n •. 1.-(a) We are of opinion that the sys
tsm of primary educatton m Our provmce bas 
not been placed on a sound basis, and that it 18 
not capable of development up to tbe requlfements 
of tbe commUDlty unless exteD81ve improvements 
are adopted br the Departlnent. 

(6) The chief defect of the present system ap
pears to us to be that it takes bttle or no account 
of the 1Odlgenous agency and does not seek to ut,
lise It 10 the _y shown In the Educational Re-

- ports of the Ben~ PreSIdency. Tbe Department 
favours too exclUSIvely the agoncy of Its cess 
schools winch are SO very costly m thplf worklDg 
expenses that want of funds prevents the develop
ment of tbese schools up to the requlfements of 
the country. 

(e) The eblef requirement of the country is the 
estabbsbment of a scbool, teaclnng readmg, wnt-
109, and slDlple accounts to all clnldren of scbool
gomg 11,,0'8 10 every Vlllago whIch bas more than 
200 inbabltants There are 26,652 towns and 
Villages 10 the PresIdency, out cf whIch about 
16,839 fulfil tb18 condlbon, aud of these only 
aboot one iu SIX, or 3,127 villages, are proVlded 
wlth cpss schools. Twelve lakbs of male children 
of scbopl-gomg .ge have to be proVlded WIth 10-

struchon, out of whom 2 i I .. kha only are found m 
the cess schools. On the present system at the 
nurumum mte of RIOO per school the reqU18lts u_. 

number of • .hools cannot be opened unless 17 
lakbs of rupee. are placed at the dlSposal of the 
Department 10 addltIon to Its pTesent resonrces. 
On the Bengal,system WIth due mochficatIons I) 
lakbs of additIonal Government expendlture will 
suffice to SUbsldI~e 17,000 addltIonal o!ehools at an 
average expendlture of R30 per schooL 

(d) There are outsIde the Department over ~!A~110 
mdlgenous schools attended by over 75,000 schol
.. rs. Tbe IDdlgenous IlChoolmasters cannot be 
compared WIth tramed schoolmasters in charge of 
cess schools, but lIS a proV1810nal agency they are 
good enough for the present purposes, and WIth 
du~ encouragement the younger portIon among 
them =gbt be utilised WIth advantage. B881des, 
there are large numbers of young men wi;to have 
passed the tests of pubbo sefV1C8 and posses. cer
tIficates, and who WIth a proper substdy might be 
Induced to set up as schoolmasters on thelf own 
account. 

(8) The second reqUIrement of the country in 
respect of pnmary educatIon relates to the tram. 
mg colleges, thelf eX18tmg number and resources 
are InsuffiCIent to tum out as many to take charge 
of the schools as the Department reqUIreS from 
year to year, more than half, that 18, about 1,900 
of the existang sta{!' of sohoolmasters in th~ cess 
schools are adnuttedly untr&llled, and the teIAoh
mg of even tramed mastere is much more Clrcum
scnhPd than It used to be 20 years ago. 

(f) The enstlng trammg colleges should be 
turned lOtQ vernacular college.. The present 
course of atudles .bould be ral80d all round, and 
the ma.sters tramed m them shoull! be appomt~d 
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to the taluka schools, as also in towns with more 
than !,OOO mhabltants. For all other schools the 
mastsrs shonld be traIned for a shorter tsrm by 
beIng attached to the taluka school for a penod of 
one year aftar they have pll88ed the 6th standard 
eX8ll11natIon. Theee certIficated teachers 80 tram
ed WIll then be tnrned ont In snfIiClent numbers 
for the wants of the country, a result which can
not be attsIned under the present system. 

(IT) The thIrd requirement conBlBta In regard to 
the present paucity of the lower inspec1ftng staff. 
The Deputy Inspectors and theIr BSBlStants, who 
do thlS work, can hardly visit each school once a 
year. If the village schools were multiplIed in 
the way suggested above, thea numberS would 
balDe the utmost strength of the present agency 
It woold be necessary to adopt the Madras plsn of 

'" 'appomtIng talob or town schoolmasters as In
spectors of the schools within their cU'Cle. TheIr 
agency wonld be cheaper and the work done would 
be equally efficient for Its intended purpose. 

(Ii) If the plan of subSldl8lng independent indi
genous and other schools were adopted, the work 
of inspectIon. need not be carned on on its present 
hne.. Even at beot appraISlDg the marks of each 
indiVldual schow in every snbject m every school 
inspected, is tune and labour thrown away. The 
Bengal plan bf beldmg central scholarslnp eX81llln
atIon, where lwhgenous and mdependent schools 
would send thmr best candIdate., IlIlght· be adopt
ed With posItIve advantage m addItion to the 
·general inspectlOn by the central master. 

«) The snbJects of mstructmn at present adopt
ed are also too rIgId and to some extent beyond 
the felt nsc_tles and desl1~ of the people. For 
taluks and town schools the preeeot subJects 1ll8y 
rem~n as they are, but for the larger onter circle 
of mdependent Vlllage schools, geography, gram
mar, and Iustory mIght be made to give _y fer 
villsge acconnts, traders' account, a httle of agri
culture and samtation. There should thus be one 
set of subJects for the hlgher pnmsry schools, and 
another for the lower and more JlDmerOUS vil\sge 
achools. 

(j) As regards the question of"addltional funds, 
we are of oplmon that the Government 18 bound 
to increase the amount of lte Impenal allotment 
SO as to set _de M; least lP. per cent. of Its gross 
revenne towards educational pnrposes. If tblS 
cannot be dollS, we thmk that It should at least 
l!anctlOn aU' eqnal cbstnbntIon of the local _ 
revenue in place Of the lrd allotment made at pre
sent. 

(oi) Apart from these resources which require 
BJ)8CllIl Government sanotIon, the Department can 
adjust ite own funds m a way to be able to devote 
about !t lskhe towards the extension of pnmary 
educatIon. The last three yeanl EdncatIonal Re
ports show that \srge sums are allowed to lapse 
from year to year out of the Impenal grant lmd 
the Local Fnnd revennes. About R69,OOO are 
unexpended from the local 08S8 and abont 
B90,OOO from the Imperial grant on the average of 
three years. BesIdes tblS 1" lskh the annual 
tJalances of Luesl Funds now 8ID(I1J1lt to nearly 6, 
Iakhlf, whloh, If Invested, will Jl8ld B.22,OOO as 
annnal interest. The MnnieIpshttes at present 
contnbuts sbont B.80,000 towards the expendI_ 
tI1re of schools WlthIn Mnnimpallmnta, whl\s the 
net loss te the Local Funds on thelr account is 76 L: cent. of the total expendItnre. U nd8l' the new 
ocal self-gove~t arrangements this contnbu-

tion might be inoroased sc as to rednos the net 
1188 by 60 :per cent. and to remove to lOme extent 
the complamt that the Local Fund cess 18 dIvert
ed from VIllage to town .chools m an undue pro
portIon. The present staff of European Inspecto1'8 
costs the State between B60,OOO and B~O,OOO, 
nearly tbe whole of whIch can be ... ved and devot
ed towards pnmary educatIon. With the admm. 
istratlve and finanCIal control ot pnmsry educa. 
tlon transferred to local boards, nrban and rural, 
very httle work WIll be left for these officers except 
the lDspectlon of the supenor grades of secondary 
schools, whlch can be managed by the Director of 
Pubho InstructIon and one European assistant. 
The necessity winch at one tIme eDsted for engag
ing hIghlY-paId European agency d088 elUSt no 
longer. In th18 way a Il\l1Il between 2i and 8 
lakhe can be at once turned to account by the De
J"'rlment for the subsidIemg of independent and 
mdIgenous village schools, and it would suffioe on 
an average of BSO per school to support 8,000 
new schools. 

(I) The fees in indigenons sohoola are generally 
higher than those paId by non-cess-ryers m Gov
ernment schools. With a e\ssa 0 lD boys the 
)'Ield from fees would be \letween liS or 4t a 
month. The masters should be allowed as at pre
sent to take theIr fees in cash or kInd at the bar
Test season or market days ss they find convenient. 
These pyments supplemented by Government 
grant would secnre them an mcome of abont 
R71i a year at the lowest caloulation. About'rd of 
the 8ltlStIng schoolmssters m Government school8 
do not get more than thiS sum. In the larger 
Vlllages the income would be &bont RIOO or 
sometimes even more. 

(m) Pnmsry edncation, to be of BUY nIue, must 
be, as far as pOSSible, nniversal. The Brabman 
and tradlDg e18SSSS, though less than 10 per cent. 
of the populstIon, furmsh nearly SO ~r cent. of 
the scholars They reqDlre no SpeCIal induce
ments, as 76 per ceut. of their boys attend tbe 
sohools. The cnltIvating clssses forming abont 
75 per cent. of the popnlntIon are not av.roe to 
simple education If only the ag ,n01 selected 18 
elastlo enough to adJust Itself to theIr needs. 
'These needs necesoitate that the vlllsge schools 
should be partly closed for some portIon of the 
year. The present system does not recognise thlS 
need. Under a mors self.8I'ting system thlS com· 
plamt WIll be removed. N 'ght-schools also wIll 
have to be attempted on a lsrger ecsle than at 
present. The experiment was tned some years 
ago, but has nearly collapsed because the eXlstlDg 
method is not suited to it. The indlgenons agen
cy lS hkely to prove more soecessful m thlS drrectIolI 
so far at least as the coltIvatIng olsssea are con
cerned. 

(.) Indigenons schools, and MisslOI18ry and 
other phllsnthroplc SOCIetIes are the only privats 
agenmes whlch at present 8ltl8t for promoting 
pnmsry educatIon. 

(0) The funds sssia-ned for primary adncation 
can be admInistered by local boards and Mum
Clpal CommIttEoes Wlth proper gIlBranteea and d,
reotIon of the Department. Half the Local Fonds 
_pta, and at least 6 per cent. of the M umQlpal 
mcome in \srgf<r towns, mIght be 80 _goad. 
The expendItnre of these sums mIght be made 
a statotory charge npon Monimpal and Local 
bodles, eo as to ensnre It sgamst elf nska. 



(p) The system of paymen~y-_ulu. taken by 
itself IS not SUIted to funuslt. snfficient enconrage
ment to inde~nden~ schoolmasters of pnmary 
schooL!. The »engaI plan of allowing a very 
small sum for every body attendmg the school 
regnla.rly for a mmllDnm nnmber of days, and .. 
small payment for sendmg lit returns regularly, 
mnst be jomed along With paymenu. for results. 
These reenltlj should not be aseertamed by the 
present plan of appraismg marks for each scholar. 
Thov should be governed by the results of the 
scholsrslnp examinatIOns and percentage of can
,Mates sent np to those }l8i!I!ed. The scholarships 
should proVIde free education at the taluka and 
middle e\sss schools for the best of the village 
school boys. These boys might be tramed if they 
60 des!J't~ to be schoolmasters lD their turn. These 
remarks are apphcable to prlD1&ry edncatlon only. 

(q) PhysWal education is not at present attempt. 
ed m pnmary schools. A small gy:mnamnm of 
the nattve type and open play-ground in the VlCl
nity of the school, should however, be attsched to 
each school VlIlage gymnasia and play-grounds 
mlght be uttl180d for thts purpose by enhsting 
the sympathy of the elders, and leadIng men of 
the vJ11age SWlDlInmg, running, leapmg, and 
playmg the mdIgenous sports shonld have a ope
eta! hour set apart for them, and mtght usefully 
he rewarded by special encouragements at the 
InsjlectOr's VISits along With the ordmary studIes. 

Q'U!I. 2 -You have read questions 16, 18, 21, 
23, 24., 26, 27, 29, 37, 38, 39, 40, 48, 50, 1i4, 60, 
65, 69 What opmiou does your Society enter
tam on the subJeet of Soondary and lugher ednca-
tlon m Rombay? . 

Aa..2.-(aL In our opinion it is not true that 
secoudary and111gher educatIon absorbs an Dndnly 
larger proportion of State lunde than primary 
educatIon, or that the former has made greater 
progess than the latter. While 10 per cent. of 
the toW expendIt11re ou edllCation is spent on 
colleges, and 22 per cent. on htgh schools and 
IDlddle-class schools, nearly 60 per cent. are ex
pended on prllDBry schools. The whole of the 
Local Funds reoelpts are devoted to pnmary edu
cahon, and the higher instttldaons get no share 
of It. In 25 years the nnmber of primary schools 
aud scholars have been multIphed tenfold,''Wh1Ie 
the ""lIeges and htgh schools have almost remained 
stationary In nnmbers. ]loth the State colleges, 
moreover, owe theIr origtn to large endowments, 
the POOh .. CQllege being ID3mtamed out of the 
PelBhwa's Dakshm.. Fund endowment, and the 

_ Elphmstone College has had a SIDUlar ongin from 
memortal funds raIsed lD honour of Mountstuart 
;ElphIDstone and other great statesmen and govern
ors. 

(6) Further It is not true that the higher in
stitutIons are attended by the wealthier classes and 
the nobthty who are well able to pay the full eJ:
pensea of their educatIon. These cla.sses, as a 
rule, hold themselves aloof from all htgher in
structIon, and a very small percentage of the stu
dents 1D hIgh echools and colleges belonge to 
them. The larger majority, nearly 90 per cent., 
of the whole nnmber belonge to the middle classes, 
or rather to the hereditary hterary castes, who, 
1h 'l1gh htgh in 8OC1lll and rehglODS status, even 
now feel the present costhness of the htgher edu. 
catIon, and these are certatnly not wealthy and 
ahle to support or estabhsh by theirown independ
eut efforts Ingher instltuttons for impartmg li
beral educatbn to their sone. 

(c) The circwnstances of lndia 1I1 this respect 
dtIfer from thoee of England or Amenca, and the 
analogJea drawn from those countnes can have no 
apphcation here as long as thIS dIfference lasts 
It 111 not a good pohcy to deny the mesne of eda 
cation to those. who cherish Its advantagee, and 
who have acquired hereditary facihties for it in 
?rcier that abetract Justace may be done by diven. 
lItg the money to the eetahhshment of lower 
schools for classes who have not ennead any n.
terest 1D the same. 

(d) Such dIversion, however, is IDelWnsabl, 
because it 18 not needed as we have sbown 1I1 o~ 
answers to the first gronp of qnesttODB. AddI
tional proVISIOn for prunary schools can he 
secured by a careful adJustment of the present 
allotments Without WithdraWlDg the grant for 
seeondaryand higher education. We have onll" 
three Arts colleges and only one htgh school "for 
each ZIlla or dIstrict. These numbers cannot be 
regarded as more than barely suffiCIent, seemg 
that we have n .... ly 4,000 primary schools With 
21lakhs of scholars. 

(e) The Aru. collegee cost about '1192,000 
£mID provinmal funds, and about R&3,000 are 
denved from fees and endoWlllente. As regards 
the htgh schools they cost abont '111,20,000 
from proVlDCta! funds and Inclndtng nnddle cl3!iS 
schools they cost abont '111,50,000 from the. 
same fonde. On the other hand, the income from 
fees, endoWlllents, grants, &eo, eJ<OOeds that fi"onre 
by ill 7,000 ; lD other worde more ·than!iO 1'9 
cent. of the expendIt11re on high schools and 
mIddle class schools, and abont 33 per cent. of the 
college &J:pendItunI, is not a charge on provinmal 
funds. Some of the Ingh schools, If worked on 
the grant-In-&ld prmeiple, would P.&rD a larger 
grant than the present allottnent from provmmal 
ronds. 

(I) The withdrawal of Government from the 
instttutIons of lugher edncatlon is thus impohtIe 
and nnnecessary. It IS lIDpohttc and unnecessary, 
because (I) the proVlSlon IS so emaIl; (2) the 
proVlDcial allotment on the whole, takmg the 
secondary schools and collegee together, is nearly 
eonnterbalaneed by an equal eontnbntlon from 
endoWlllente and feee and local grants; (3},-in 
respect of the eoll~ the Withdrawal wonld d8ct . 
the eredIt of Government, because these mBtttlt
ttons are royal gtfts or memortal foundattons, .the 
resporunbfuty of wluch was accepted by Govern
ment under CIrCumstances of '8pectal obhgetton 
which cannot be dIsowned; (4) because the help 
of these Instttnttona is availed of, not by the 
wealtluer classes as in other eountrles, bnt by the 
sons of nnddle c1aeses, whose means are very air
cnmscnbed; (5) the Withdrawal Will be further 
Impohttc because there-lS httle hkehbood at pre
sent of their betng taken over by an mdependent 
Iolal organisstion, aud there 18 great danger of 
the qualIty of eduoatlon gIven bemg detenorated 
by reason of 8llch Withdrawal; (6) It is lIDpohtIc, 
because the only agenCIes wluch can step 10 to fill 
the _t place are the MlS810uary Soctetaes, wluch, 
betng sectanan, cannot insptre eonfidence even 
among the maJortty of the CImsttans, and WlIL 
create snsplcion of the matt vee of Government 
among the vast maJority of the non-Chrtsttan 
eommunity; (7) these Mtssiouary inortttutIOns 
oolng founded for proeelytlstng purposea are not 
efficIent for lugher instruetton, .... has been proved 
by the expenence of the last 25 years, durmg 
whicb penod 1;"-ey h"ve faIled in the comletItton 



. . , 
'.nth Oovernment schools, some of them even 
tnder Sole NatIve "management, notWlthstandlllg 
the advantages' of the European teachers m many 
caees, (8; m the mterests of Government al80 snch 
w.thdrllwa] would be Impohtlc, for Government 
would thereby part WIth all control over national 

• edncatlon at a tIme when It is its mterest to see 
that no wrong d,rectIon IS gIven to natIonal 1m. 
pulses; (9t the advantages It haa denved m the 
Improvement of the sel'Vlces and profesSIons are 
so great that they should not be JeopardIsed, and 
an aben Government m a permanent mInonty 
cannot dIrectly mHuence or understand the nulhons 
of its subJect populatIon, except by takmg SpecIal 
pa1ns to hberahse the uriderstandlllg of a select few 
of the governed classes, who WIll, thus lDformed, act 
as mterpreters to the .. brethren of the intentIOns 
of th81r rulers; (10) the despatch of 18540 recog
DlSed thIS neceSSIty, and the experience of the De
partment dunng the last 25 years has confirmed 
the WIsdom of tlus recogIlltlon. For all thele 
reasons the WIthdrawal of Government from 
lugher educatIon for a long tIme to come cannot 
be thought of as a practIcable and safe me88llre. 
By contlllumg to work on the present hues Gov
ernment WIll best carry out Its VIews. 

• (g) The bost way of prepanng for Buch a WIth. 
drawal when the tIme comes for It, appears to us 
to be the recogrutlon of extr .... mural teachmg m 
respect of the lugher examInatIons of the Uruver
Blty. At present extra-mural teacblDg IS not JOe

<lognised except for the MatnculatIon exammatlOn. 
We propose that It should be rooogmsed for hlgber 
examlDatIons also. RecogIlised colleges will stIll 
retam theIr Just advantages over pnvateefEorts, hut 
they will cease to have the monopoly they at pre
sent eDJo;y. The local Umverslty IS only an 

• examllllDg, and not a teachmg body, and there IS no 
reason why It should not permIt candIdates to ap
pear at Its exammatlOns who have not kept terms 

" at any of the affihatsd colleges. These latter m
stltUtlODS WLlI also denve a healthy stImulus by theIr 
competItIon WIth pnvate agenCIes of whIch advan
tage they' are at present deprIved hy th8lr m0-
nopoly of teachmg If tlus monopoly were re
moved, small classes will be formed :Ill Bombay, 
Poona, Alunedabad,and other places, wluch m course 
of tune nught develope rot. efficmnt pnvate col
leges, and whICh lDlght step ro the place or the 
exIstIng Government mstJ.tutIons when the tIme 
for the WIthdrawal comes. At present the neces
sIty for affilIatIon makes it almost impossIble for 
any hut MISSIonary SocIetIes to secure recogrution 
from the U ruverSlty for their hIgher institutIons. 
At Fresent the study of law, both for prof8SSlon and 
serVIce, is not monopohsed by the UniverSIty 
through its colleges, and it has been found that 
hIgh school students by private twhon succeed as 
well as the law students of the colleges, both at 
the Bar and the Bench. If tlus 18 poSSIble m respect 
of somewhat techrucal study, It must be eqna1ly, 
If not more, pOSSIble in reSPOOt of the less techrucal 
suhJects 

(k) If the change suggested above be adopted, 
Government lustttutlOns WIll cease to compete 
WIth pnvate efforts Alread;y, OWlDg to the fact 
that the MatriculatIon rules permIt pnvate twtIon 
students to appear at the exammatIon, thIs com
petItIon has ahnost ceased to work any IDlSCluef m 
rBSP8Ct of non-collegmte lDsbtutIons. In regard to 
the colleges there IS no check If a bad choice 
of professors be made, as is frequently the case, 
the students ~ve no alternatlve &pen. to them, 

and the interests of education suJ'f .. in conet>qu~nrp. 
Th,_ unhealthy competItIOn WIll gIve way for 
he"lthy emulatIon m the way 8UggP_ted above. 
Another way of attalnlDg the same obJPCt appears 
to u_ to be the Fua.l adoptIOn of the 8cowb plan 
of glVlDg a mlDIIDum salary to professol's, and p"r • 
mlttIng them to receive fee_ from the _tudents. At 
pr88l'nt, nnder the graded sy_tem of promotlOD, the 
professors have no mducement to Improve In their 
studies, and a bad chOIce Once made stick_ to the 
Department as a fixture. By the reductIOn of the 
l't'gular ea.1aries a larger staff mIght be employed to 
teach more subJects than IS at pl'l'SPnt attempted. 

(.) Even m the hIgh schools the npceBSlty of pass
ing the Entrance ExamtnatlOn for all students baa 
become a groWlDg evIl. The studies are all adapted 
to that end, and IIJI three-fourths of the students 
do not go to the colleges bnt stop _hort WIth their 
hIgh school educatIOn, theIr fitness for practICal 
occupatIon and Independent profeSSIOns or grades \I 
not what It should be. We propose that after the 
lith standard 18 reached, there should he separau. 
.lasees for those who wish to enter collegll8 and 
those who do not aspIre that way; for the latter 
the hterary teachmg should be subordInated to the 
practIcal and SCientific teachmg whIch would quail. 
fy them for theIr Intended careers. 

CJ) In our op,mon the hIgh schools and col
leges devote too exclUSIve attention to what may 
be called academICal cultIvation. The InstItutIOn 
of a Science degree, and the subordmats medical 
mstltutlOns and the forest, agncultural and draw_ 
mg clasees, and the schools of arts and Industry 
has, to some extent, corrected tillS preponderancp, 
but there 18 yet room for much unprovemeut. In
dustrial s~hools m the lower dppartment and poly
techmc schools m the higher are .anted by the 
reqUIrements of the country. The establishment 
of such schools by Independent agenCIes 18 not pos
SIble, because there IS no apprpClatIon and no de
mand for wltlvated labour and refined accomphsh
ments ontsIde the Government Departments, 
whIc\l are the only great employers of skilled 
labour and talent In thIS country. The opemng of 
the SCIentIfic servIceS both In the CIVIl and MIli
tary branches tp the NatIves of thIs.country, 
and the WIthdrawal of Government from the 
dIrect management of pnbhc works, mnst go along 
WIth the estabhshment of industrial and technical 
schools so as to secure the balance between supply 
and demand. 

(~) As regards moral anll rehgious education, 
the latter IS out of the question by reason of the 
neutrahty of GGvernment In all such matters. 
Even as lt is, tlus neutrahty has been to a certalD 
extent violated by the peculllMy grants made In 
the name of secular edUcatIon Imparted m prose
lytIsing instItutions It IS the neutral posItion of 
Government whIch has endeared ItSedUcatlon policy 
to the people, and secured confidence among them, 
as lS shown by the large number of endowments 
gIven to Government InstItutIons, bnt whICh have 
been denied to prOselytIslDg IUStituttons More 
than a half lakh of rupees represents the annusl 
interest or these endowmente contnbuted by the 
people, ~ludIng those whIch belong to the UDI
verslty. The MISSIOnary 80mebee find byexpen
enee that they have to IDlDIDllSe theIr rehgiolll 
teachmgs m the schools managed b;y them, and 
he;yond the Btble classes WIth whIch the studIes 
commence m these schools, there is no dIfference 
between Government and MISSionary instItntIOI\l!. 
The C?nverte are but few, and a very large rna-
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jOtlty of those not converted are repelled, rather 
than attracted, by thlS VIolence done to theU' feel
lOgs, and end in being atheiSts or hypocrites, than 
whICh notlung can be more undesuable. These 
resnlts are not seen lU Government schools to the 
same extent. The theistiC movements In illil'er. 
ent parts of India, and the orgarusatlonB for SOCIal 
and relIgIOUS reforms, owe theU' OUglD, as a gen
eral rule, to men trained m Government lDBtltu. 
tlons The vast maJority are benefited by a gen. 
tie IooheDlng of theIr old caste preJudices Without 
leaVing any permanent evtl ImpreSSion on their 
character. As regards moral education, we JI.le of 
opmlon that, although morahtr cannot he taught 
lo classes of schools, the dJSclphne enforced and 
the example and adVlce of teachers, jOlDed With the 
excellent moral lessons contalDed ID the books of 
study, have had the happiest effect ID tmproVlDg 
the moral standard of hfe ID the plesent gene ..... 
tlOn, In punfylDg the scrVlces and elevatmg the 
professlOnB, and refining the pubhc taste and 
mannel'S. ThIS Improvement baa been aclmowledged 
by Government officers in all departments; and 
the increased capaCIty for combmed SOCIal action, 
wluch charactenses the present stage of cultl vatlOn, 
lS also a proof of the same fact 

(il As regards phYSical educatl~m, the hi~h 
schools and colleges are proVlded With gymnasia, 
and one college has a boat club of Its own. Stu. 
dents, however, should be ta~ht or encouraged to 
practIse ndlDg, SWllDmmg, shootIng, and such 
other phYSICal exerCises as Will not only Improve 
thetr health, but Will proVIde them WIth accom· 

... 
plishments wluch cannot fail to be of utmOilt practi-
cal use 1D hie. • - ~ 

(m) Whtle thus advocating the- maintenance of 
• the eXlstlDg colleges and schools on ad improved 
footing, we at the same tIme adnut the full necesSIty 
of tmprovmg theIr financml status, so a.s to make 
them as much a.s posSIble sclf-supportmg. One way 
of economiSing resources .... onId be to require the 

'MUDlclpahtIes to make larger gl"S.\)ts to some of 
these lDBtltutIons. Lastly, a conSIderable l!aVlDg 
WIll be effected hy reducmg the salanes of the 
graded professors and alloWlDg them to make np 
thetr mcoms by fees. The suhstltutaon, moreover, 
of NatIves for ,European PIOfeSSO" and Inspec
tors of SClhools would also lead to Bome saVIngs. 
Twenty years ago It was thought that the first 
class lugh schools must be under European man
agement. Twenty years' expenment has shown 
that It 18 only a .... aste of power to employ Eu
ropeans In these posts, that Natives duly qualIfied 
are, If posSIble, m<lre successful teachers than the 
CertIficated ,European masters who were first 
brllnght out m conSiderable numbers. The same 
preJudice bare the way of Natives bemg employed 
as professors. Wherever in rare cases they have
been employed they have deserved the trust reposed 
in them In our opmion, ,exeept in the English. 
and HlBtory chairs, NatIves may, if properly quah
ned, be gradually substItuted for European profes. 
sors. In this double .... ay the present dJScrepancy 
between the proVlDcml and popular contributions 
might be mmlmised III course oJ:tune. 

Orollll-e:caminatiott o/TaE POONA SAltVAJA1UK SABlLA.. 

B,/MR. JACOB. 

Q I.-In your first answer you state that there 
are ID thiS PreSidency mOFe than 13,000 towns 
and villnges With over 200 mhabltants which are 
unprOVided With a cess school, and you estunate 
that 17 lakhs of rupees wonld be.needed to prOVIde 
these rlaces With schools. I find from the latest 
officla returns tor British dlstncts thlLt there.ls on 
the average 1 village Wlth a cess school to every III 
square mtlesof cultivated area. Does not tlus show 
that a considerable number of villages Without 
tchools must be adJacent to vtllages that have 
schools and thab your d'stlmats IS unnecessarIly 
high? 

A. I._The attendance in these scbools must be 
scrutJDlsed In order to show that the schools are 
attended by the scholars of the adJacent Villages. 
My oplDlon is, that each of the large villages 
shonld be supplIed With a school. 

Q. 1I.-Assummg that the bulk of the popula. 
tlon are concentrated on or near the cultivated 
area of the Presidency, should you conSIder that 1 
school on the average to every 6 square miles of 
that area wonld faIrly meet the rsqUIrements of 
the rural populatIon for many years to eome ? 

A.. 2.-Yes, it may for some time to come. 

Q. 8.-Are yow aware that the latest offiCial 
returDs show that, Il),cludmg the mdlgenoDS 
schools, there IS at present 1 primary school to 
every 6lsquare miles of the cultivated area, and 
that nearly one cblld iii every four of the male 
population of school-gomg age is uow at school? 

A. 3.-Includmg the Indigenous schools I am 
aware that such IS the case. 

-..,.. 

Q. 4.-I.O<Iking io the fact that the people of 
thIS Presidency at first voluntarily pllld the eduta
tIonal csss, that they stIll willmgly defJ:ay by 
direct oonh~butIons the greatfl" part of the cost 
of the cess schools, and that theIr applicatiOns far 
mare schools of thlS class are every year IDCrSl\SIng, 
would you mamtam that the cess school system 
contains ID Itself no elements of national growth? 

.J. 4 -In the first place I douht if the payment 
was at first voluntary. In a case ll'l Sholapw.-nhe. 
people first paId the ces., and then Wlthdt:ew It, 
untd lt became compulsory by law. I do not 
think the "ystsm cont.ins 1D Itself sufficient· 
elements of success. Mr. JervolBe's remarks on 
the Report of PublIc InstructIon for 1880-81, 
prlDted at page 112 should he referred to. 

Q. 5.-How do you account for the large \D

crease of 90,000 jluptls ID these schools In t4e last. 
three years ? 

.J. 6.-Loolnng at the IDcrease whICh Dllght 
have heen expected, the Increase lS not so encour
agmg as It mtght have been. 

Q. 6 -.smce 1870 the IndIgenous schools have 
been offered special lump grants, not exoeedmg 
11.50 per annum, ou condition that each school 
keeps an .. ttendance roll and sub1llits to an ,,!!nual 
examinatIon hy the Department. Throughout the 
Presidency the Inspectors find that the first of 
thesc two SImple conrutlOns lS so much obJected to • 
by the masters that they hold aloof. How would 
rou meet tlus dIfficulty IT your proposal to gIVe the 
mdtgenous schools a capitation grant for every boy 
m regular attendance 18 to broome acceptable to 
the mdlgenous schoolmasters ? 

.J. 6.-We "lVere assured the other day at a Con
ference of the Poona IDdlgenolls scnoolmasten 

115 
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that they do not object to the condition laid doWD, 
proVIded some elastJ.clty is allowed in the subjects 
taught. 

Q. 7.-HOB the Department prescribed any 
standards of instructIon for mdtgenous schools, or 
does the Department accept thetr teaclung OB it 
IS? 

.A.. 7.-It does not msist on that: but the mdl
genous schoolmasters m Poona have the Impres
sion. I refer especially to the state of feehng in 
Poona. 

Q.8.-Supposing that the towns which now 
absorb about 2 Iakhe of the rural cess were to 
make up thIS sum by paymg a non-agncultural 
rate, and that ProvtnClal Funde contnbuted a 
much larger sum than at present towards pnmary 
education, would you contmue the development of 
the cess school system? 

.A. 8.-1 would certainly not extend the system 
as to numhers, but would rely 'on mdlgenous 
schools for that. But I would Improve, where 
necessary, the exlStmg system of efficIency. 

Q. 9.-With regard to traInmg colleges, do you 
consIder that the instructIon now gIven m them 
goes deeper and is more concentrated on the imme
dIate objecte of the vernacular schoolmaster's 
professIon than It was 20 years ago, when EnglISh 
was taught In these colleges? 

.A..9.-It does. But theIr general culture 20 
years age was better than now. I beheve the 
Deputy Educational lnepectors oODSlder that the 
masters taught m the old tmmmg colleges were 
men of lugher culture than those now supphed. 

Q.I0.-Wlth regard to your suggestion that 
there should be a system of inspectIon by the head 
masters of taluka schools, are you aware that this 
arrangement was m force before the famme, and 
IS now betng revtved m some dIstnets ? 

.A.. 10.-1 am aware that It existed before the 
famme. 1 do not know that It has been SlDce 
reVIved. 

Q. 11.-At the "centre exammations" which 
you propose, how would you guard agamst the 
fraudulent presentatIon of chtldren who had al
ready passed the year before, or who were not 
puptls of the master presentmg them ? 

.A.. 11.-The certIficate SIgned by the masters 
would be suffiCIent. The COlDlllJ.ttees Dllght watch 
them. 

Q. 12.-The inspecting officers' hande being 
alresdy fun, how would. you proVIde for the proper 
superVl8lon of these examInations WIthout mcreased 
expendIture ? 

.A.. 12.-The present Deputy Inspectors would 
be relIeved of part of thetr present duties by the 
taluka masters, who would VlSlt the cess schools, 
as well as the mdtgenous schools . 

Q. 18.-Have yoo any faets to show that the 
local Pubhc Works Funde are at present burdened 
WIth any charges that lOlght fall upon Provtnctal 
Funde? 

.A. 18 ":'The Amba Ghat road from Ratnagtrl 
through Belgaum to Kolliapur IS a road wluch 
should be entirely Provtnmal, but to wluch the 
Local Funde of Belgaum contnbute heaVIly. The 
Ratn8gin telegraph hoe from Kolliapur ~ ... Clup
lUn to Ratn8gm IS guaranteed and III part 
supported by the D.stnct Local Fund COlDlIllttee 
and ether MUDlClpal ComDllttees of Ratn8gm. 

Q 14.-Yoo recommend that the Provtnctal 
. al10ttnent for educatIon should be at least 2 per 

cent. of the gross Pro~cial Revenues. Can you 
state what 18 the proport.on of the gross reveuues 
of the Uruted States, or of France or Gennany, 
wh.ch IS at present devoted to pnmary education? 

.A.. 14.-The follOWIng statement WIll answer 
thIS questIon :-

Name of Btate. 

United Stat.. 
France 
P ......... 
England. 

II 
66,000,000 

128,000.000 
4.5,OOO.IJOO 
12,720,000 

II 
11l.tmOOO 
SIlOO.tm 
2.500,000 
2,680,000· 

• On prImary eduoabon oDly. ~ ... , 8f per oen\. of the 
11'011 revenue. 

Q. 16.-Do yoo think that the larger MuruCl
palIties In tlus presidency, exceptlDg that of the 
city of Bombay, at present bear their faIr ahare 
of the cost of primary edocabon? Take the 
Poona MUDlClpahty for Insta.n~e. 

.A.. 16.-They do not. Poona does not bear .ts 
proper ehare. The Municipal grant to education 
as a whole lS, 1 tlunk, sofficlent, but the asSIgn
ment of it to pnmary educatIon IS lDsuffiClent 

Q.16.-Wlth reference to the wvennonof rural 
cess to town schools, why would you reduce the 1088 

by only 00 per cent., and not altogether? Should 
'not towns bear their own burdens, and not lay 
any of It on the agncultnral classes ? 

.A. 16 -As regards the largest MunicipalItIes, 
I find that nearly 20 per cent. of the total attend
ance m schoolS belonge to ces .... payers 10 
smaller towns the percentage is bigher. I refer 
to Government schools excluBlvely. I have taken 
the figures of Sholapur and Poona supphed to me 
by fnends, and struck an average. 

Q. 17.-But yoo would stln leave a parilal 
lDequahty, because, while you reduce the loss to 
rural funds by one-half, you have only one-fifth 
of the cluldren In town schools who are cess
payers' sons? 

.A.. 17.-80 far as the Poona and Sholapor 
MuniCIpalitIes are concerned, the Local Funds 
would have to be cbarged nearlr tth of the total 
expenwture of the schools wtthin MODlClpallimits, 
leavmg the rest to be paId by the MUDlClpahtJeg, . 
where the adJusttnent Of charge would proceed on 
the same rnnclple. 

Q 18 -You speak of an average saVIng from 
EducatIonal Local Cess of H69,OOO. Are yoo 
prepared to state that the greater part of tins sum 
is not arrears of cess receIpts tliat became due 
dunng fannne years? 

.A. 18 -The lncreasmg balance 18 not confined 
to famme distnets , and 10 the GUJarath Dtstnets, 
for instance, there are no famtne arrears to collect. 

Q. 19.-Are you prepared to show that the 
clw.ms for new masters and school bwlwnge, not 
met dnnng the famine years, have not forestalled 
the whole of that balance of H69,OOO? 

.A. 19.-So far as 1 understand, these unpaid 
debts can only be paid from the revenues of the 
dIStnct which owes them. Yat there 18 a balance 
III dtstncte wluch were not aBlwted by falllUle, 
and owed, therefore, nO debt on thIS acccunt. 

Q. ro.-Are yon prepared to show that tlus 
balance of H69,OOO had any relatIon to the dIStncts 
10 whICh there was no fan:une ? 
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A. 20.-1 cannot answer that at once without 
calculatIOn. 

Q.21.-Cau you show that the educational 
local balances are not the worlnng capItal of the 
DIStrIct CommIttees, and that, therefore, that 
capItal could be put out to 1Oterest? 

A !41.-1 understand that the Local Fund 
accounts of each dlStnct are the account of that 
dIStrIct only. 1 find the balance vanes propor
tIonately to the expendItnre of each dIstrict from 
under fth to more than the whole. Snch a 
b"lance cannot be /lalled a worlnng halance. Sir 
A. Grant 10 lS6S proposed that the cash balances 
shonld be 1Ovested. 

Q. 22.-WIth regard to savings 10 the ProvlO
eml Grants, are you aware that a cODSlderable 
portIon of them was really forestalled by the pay 
of officers on furlough in England and by post
poned payments on account of gmnts-1O-llld, and 
that 10 1881-82 the actual charges on the whole 
show a gross excess of R59,000' and a net excess 
of R46,OOO over the Budget allotmeut? 

A 22.-1 have not got the figures. The report 
has not yet been pubbshed. 

Q 23.-Wlth reference to the general policy of 
the Department, are you aware that edncatIonal 
officers have frequently abstalDed from openlDg a 
8cbool 10 a VIllage 10 WhICh there was already a 
fatrly effiCIent indigenous or MISSIonary school? 

A. 23.-lt may have. But 1 am not aware that 
It aIded the instttutIon wOOch It thought was domg 
good work. 

Q £4.-Are you aware that very much Wlloll 

done last year In the Northern Deccan and 10 

OUJaratb 10 the mattsr of gymna8lB and indtgeuous 
school-games? 

A. 24.-1 have no particular informatIon 
Q 25.-1£ the Government scholarships 10 the 

Deccan College were no longer exelD81vely tenable 
m It, and were hahle to be held 10 prIvate or Gov
ernment colleges not 10 the Deccan dwtnct, do 
you tOOnj< that the people of the Deccan would 
have any just ground for complamt ? 

A. 25.-They would have. 
Q. 26 -Am 1 nght in infemng from your 2nd 

answer that you thmk that any reductIon m the 
present scope of the tsacOOng of the Deccan 
College would be VIewed WIth general dISfavour 
by the educatsd classes of the Deccan? 

A.26.-Deculedly. 
Q 27.-You have recommended that a httle 

agriculture should be taught 10 the village schools. 
Would you gIve thiS lDstructlon from books only? 

- A. 27 -It should be supplementsd by a cou'rse 
of practIcal 1OstructIon In the fields. 

Q. 28 -Are you aware that the Royal Agn
cultural SOCiety of England have lately come to 
the oonclUSIon that 1OstruotIon In agnculture can
not h. usefully gIven unless It 18 comblDed WIth 
work on the land, and that, therefore, It IS an un
SUItable subJect for young chIldren attendmg an 
elementary school? 

.d. 28 -1 have not heard of It. England IS a 
non-agrlcultura1 country. 

13V ArB. LEE-WARNEB. 

Q 1.-Have the views of pnmary education 
now put forward by the S8.rvaJamk Sabha ever 
been represented to Government, or have they ever 
bo£ore found expres8l01lln the SOCIety's pubhca-

tIon? Do 1 understand you to advocate the 
recogrutIon of iniligenous schools as aUXlhary to 
the cess schools or m superseSSIon of them? 

.d. 1.-These ViewS have not heen prevwusly 
expressed by the Sabha. 1 advocate the recogm
tIon of md'genous schools as awuhary, and not In 
superseSSIon of the cess schools. 

Q.2.-What would you conSIder a sutlictent 
grant-1O-8.1d to an mIDgenous school presenhng 40 
boys for the scholarship examinatIon, of whom 20 
passed ? 

A. 2.-A grant of R25 per annum should be 
the IDlDlmum. '!'he maXImum should be RaO. 

Q. B.-You advocate- the asSlgnment of half of 
the proceeds of the,. cess for educatIon. How 
would you prOVIde for mainwrung the road and 
VIllage buIldmgs In repair whIch at present, m 
SaMra for nlStance, reqUIre nearly the whole of 
the two-thIrds of the cess, leaVIng a very small 
fraction for new works ? 

A. 3.-EducatIon must be conSIdered with the 
other wanta of the dlStnct. Lord Elphtnstone m 
a ReeolutIon dated February 21st, 1857, eVIdently 
favoured the aesgument of half. 

Q. 4.-How many l?upiis can bne 1OiligenoUlf 
schoolmaster tsach efficIently? 

• .d. 4.-About SO, 
Q. 5.-Do you not cODSlder that It IS an argu

ment 10 favour of economy of the cess schooJ,a, In 
Bombay that the average attendance In a cess 
school 18 64, whereas in Bengal the average at
tendance m aIded prImary schools IS below 20? • 
Thus half the power of the master 18 wasted 

A. 5.-That would occur 10 the 8IIIlIlier villages. 
Q. 6 -How do you account for the fact that, 

even where 1Oiligenous schools eXIst 1D the dlStnctS, 
the rural population co~tantly apply for a oess 
school? 

A. 6 -Becl1use 1 beheve the indtgenous school 
unatded by Government IS held te be uncertam. 

Q. 7.-You have laId great stress on the Ben
gal system 10 contrast to the Bombay system, and 
I, therefore, ask the followmg detaJled que ... 
tIons'-

On what grounds do you considpr the preselJi 
system of pnmary education costly, and 1Ocapa!le 
of development? What IS the cost per head of a 
puPHm a p=ry eess school 10 Bombay? What 
18 the cost of a suntla.r pupIl 10 an 1Oibgenous 
school 10 Bombay, and what 18 the cost 10 Bengal ? 
Lastly, has not the progress of :pnmary educatIon 
10 regard to cost been proportIonatE-Iy more rapId 
10 Bombay thau 10 Bengal ? 

A 7.-1 cannot .tate what wthe cost per head 
of a pupIl 10 a pnmary cess schoo~lD Bombay. 
In Ganesh ApaJI Mlrasdar's mdtgenous school 
there are 292 boys who cost 81 rupees 10 annas .. 
month. There ate 4 masters.!d beSIdes the head 
master, who receive R25. Tne cost of hmng 
the bwldmg and contingenCIes are 6 rupees 10 
aunas. The master's profit a month IS 36 rupees 
1 anna, incluiling 00. profits and t.he grant-1O-atd, 
which 1 beheve IS only RIO per annum 1 have 
not seen the figures for Bengal. I caunot answer 
the last questIon. 

13g THE PRESIDENT. 

Q.I-Wlth reference to your sugge.tIon that 
the UmVel'8lties should recogD1B8 ext ...... mu ... 1 
teachmg, do you thInk that If thIB w3re done any 
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CODBlderable n1lIllber of institutions for extr&
mural teacrung would anse ? 

A. I_I thmk they would. 
Q. 2 . ..,...You say that the expenwture upon pri

mary educatIOn trught be made a statutory charge 
on MI1IllClpa.l and loca.l boWes. Do we understand 
that you recommend an EducatlOn Act wruch 
would compel lccal and Murumpal boWes to ex
pend a certam amount of theu 1ncome on prunary 
educatIou? 

A.2.-Yes. Or a !llIllilar sectIon might be In

troduced mto the Murumpa.l a.nd Lccal Boards Acts. 
Q B.-W 1th reference to your statement re

gardwg thtt moraJ. effect of educataon, are we to 

understand that that statement is your delibemtto 
convlctIon framed from. practIc&l acquamtance, In 
your pubItc and pnvate capacity, WIth a large 
number of educated young Natives P 

A B.-¥eB. 
Q 4.-Then may we take 1t that the geneml 

reBult <If hlgher education m Inwa, notmthstand
lDg 1ts dlsmtegratIon of anment beltefs. IS to pro
duce a more moraJ. and, lD the best ""nRe of the 
word, a more reltgtons geueratIou of men? May 
we take your answer as the dcltberate opmlon of 
the great Natave ASSOCiatIon wruch bSll sent you 
as 1ts delegate? 

A.4-Yes. 

Evidence of RAHIMTULA MAHOMED SAYANI, :JJ:s~.. M.A., LL.:B.. Solicitor. 
Bigk Oourt. 

Que,. t.-Please state what opportuuities you 
Iutve had of formmg an opm10n on the subject of 
educatIon in InwlL, and lD what province your 
expenence ha.s been gamed. 

An. 1.-1 have had but hmited opporturutaes 
of forInlng an oplIDon on the subJect of educat10n 
m InWa, and what expenenoe 1 have gamed on 
the sald subJect ha.s been gamed lD Bombay, where 
I Iutve been educated and where I am reSldmg. 

Que8. 2 -Please state your views as to the 
state <)f pnmary educatIon among the Muham
madans of Bombay. Can you suggest any means 
by winch the same -can ·be Improved ? 

A",. 2 -Primary educatIOn among the Multam
madans of Bombay 18 in a very backward 
state. The proportIon of Muhammadan pupils 
m the schools 1n Bombay to ,the Muhammadan 
populalaon 1S very smaJI. The Bt/ote -of Mnssa.l
man cluidren lD par1acular 1S most deplomble 
The geueral poverty of the Mnssa~ns 18 one of 
the pnnclpal causes of such a state, but It 18 not 
the only cause. 'I'he noher classes of the Muham
madans do not much caFe to gtve theIr children 
the advantages of educatIon, nor l>fe they very 
aDXlons to exteud theu aBSlstance to the cluldren 
of theu poorer co-reItgtomsts m the matter. The 
neher classes are content to 1mtmte theu SODB mto 
some trade or occupa.tlOn from a very early and 
tender age U olal very lately, when the AnJu
man-1-IsIam of Bombay established their Madras
sa., the only InstltutlOns for the educatlOn of Mu
hammadans m theu own vernacular were the muk- • 
tubs, where generally the Mulla teaches Moslem 
boys to read a httle of the Koran and a ltttle H,n
dnst8.U1. Reltgions educatIou 18 mamly Imparted 
10 such muktuhs. The Anjumau-1-Islam'8 Mad
ra.ssa ha.s no control over muktubs The recent 
efforts of the AnJuman have no doubt resulted lD 
the establtshment of the :Madrassa, and Govern
ment and the Mumclpahty bave contnbuted hand
some grants. There 18 still, however, a great want 
of Hmdust8.ru schools wruch are urgently requued 
for the purpose of ImpartIng elementary know
ledge throngh Hmdustam. I am of oplDlon tb.at 
the establtshment of a large number of Hmdns
tam schools endowed WIth a large number of scho
larsrups founded partICularly for the benefit of 
poor scholars 18 ltkely to conduce to the extenSlon 
and =provement of prImary education among the 
Muhammadans. 

Que, B.-In your provmce 18 pnmary InstruC
tIon sought for by the people m general or by par
tIcular c~s oJily? Do any classes ijpemally 

hold aloof from It; and if so, ,why? Are any 
classes practlcaJly ex-cluded from It, and tf 00, ' 

from what causes? What IS the attItude of the 
mfiuentll.l classes towards the extenslOn of ele
mentary knowledge to every class of Soclety? 

An. B.-ExceptIng Mussalman Muhammadans 
In parbcular, pnmary lDstruction m the Bombar. I 

Presldency 18 sought for by the people lD genera. 
The only class that speclally holds aloof from It, 
or 18 rather practically excluded from It, lS that of 
Moslem Muhammadans of Itmlted means, one of 
the rellSons bemg that HmdustaDl, the vernacular 
of the Mussalmans, 18 not generally taught m the 
pnmary schools of Bombay, though It has OO"n 
officIally rec;ogDlsed as a vernacular by the Depart
ment SlDce 1875 or thereabouts. As for the Parsl 
comIlluruty, tbe Influentaal and wealthy members 
of the said commuDlty have already done much for 
the spread of elementary knowledge among their 
eo-rehgtonists. The mfiueottal members of the 
Hmdu community have also promoted tru. cause 
of educatIon WIth reference to thou own commu
ruty Among the Muhammadans, except a few 
well-meanmg and patnolac CItiZens who have come 
forward to advance educatIon among their co
rPhglOnlSts by the estahhshment of the Madrasoa, 
&c , the attItude of the generaltty of the mOuen
tllll classes of the commuruty seema, I regret to 
observe, to be apathetiC, or at least mdtffcrent to 
the exteDSlon of elementary knowledge. 

Que •• 4.-Do you know of any indlgenous 
schools eXlstlng lD Bombay? Can you d_nbe 
the subJects and character of the mstructton gt\'en 
m them and the system of Wsclpltne 1U vogue? 
v.nat fees are taken from the scholars? E'rom 
what classes are the masters of such schools jrlne
rally selected, and what are thou quahlicatlOns? 
Have any arrang~ments been made for tramlng 
masters lD such schools? Ca.n such mdlgenous 
schools be turned to good account as part of a sys
tem of natIonal educataon, and what 18 the b.'at 
method to adopt for th18 purpose? Are the 
maste ... wUhng to accept State sld, aud to conform 
to the rules under wh1ch such ald 18 gtven ? 

An •. 4 -The only Muhammadan mdlg-nons 
schools exlStmg 1U Bombay tlutt I know of are 
the muktubs for Mulutmmadan boys As stated 
m my answer to a preVIOUS questIOn, the boys th.re 
are taught to read a httle of the Konin, and aloo 
to read and wnte a Itttle of R'mdustam The m- • 
• tractIon glven In the mnktubs IS generally of a 
rehgtous cbaracter The fees paid by the' scholars 
are tnlhng, tf any The masters of such schools 



are generally selected from the priestly class, and 
they are pretty well quahfied for Imparting Teh
gloua instructIOn, but as to secular educatton they. 
have no quahficatJons at all. So far as 1 ant 
aware, there are no arrangements made for tralnmg 
mastelS m such schools. I ant of OplntOn that 
these mdlgenous schools can be turned to good ac
count lis part of a system of national educatIOn, 
If the BlLId schools be pIa.ced under the manage
ment of tile Madrsssa Committee of the AnJu
man-i-Islam or some such other committee, or 
under the Muntclpahty with .. Muhantmadan De
puty Inspector whose posilJ.on lS such as likely to 
be felt by all classes of the Muhammada.n com
mumty. The masters of such schools may be 
wtlhng to accept State aid, but would never be 
dls~sed to act m .conformw Wlth the rules under 
which such aid 18 given. 

There are SImilar mdlgenous schools fer Hindu 
chtldren, both GnJanithl and Mar&tIu-speakmg. 
They are m a much better pos,ttOn. 

Q"e8. 6.-What IS your opinion as to the extent 
and val ~e of home instruction? Are boys 
educated at home able to compete on equal terms at . 
any examinatIOn With boys eduea.ted at school? 

.A,,,,, G.-There is very little of home .. nstrue
tlon In Inwa, and its value is not much. The 
qualtty of home mstructJon lS in ",' few eases 
only found to be as good .... school educatton, 
but m the generahty of cases the resnIt lS 
not satisfactory. There may be found '" bright 
boy of very rare merits enttrel;r eduea.ted at 
home who can beat hollow a bnght boy of the 
same standard eduea.ted at '" school, but that is 
very rare,-an exception to the geneml rule. in
stances can be found in numbers to establish the 
truth of the propoSltton that boys educated at 
schools are In any examination almost always 
ahead of those educated .. t home. 

Q ... ,. 6.-What U; the present social ~tus of 
S\lhooj.masters in Bombay? 

.An,. 6.-The present sooisl status of a school
master m Bombay lS not particularly good. He 
does not oecupy an Important POSition in society, 
and is mrely consulted. HIS profession lS regard
ed as being Wltlun the reach of any or<lmary com
mon-place mwndual. As a class, schoolmasters 
seem to be neglected. No means are taken to 
Improve or raise their status. The' majority of 
them aTe-made to continue in one and the same 
place from yeM: to year Without any prospect of 
future advancement. Very few mdIV1dua1s havmg 
any confidence m themsel vas would jo\n the hne, 
and those who are m It.are content to contmue 

., thorem, having no better prospects, and posmbly 
from '" love of hohdays. -

Q"",. 1Q.-What subjects of instruction, If 
mtrodueed mto prlDllLry schools, WQuid make them 
more acceptable to the commumty at large? 

.Alt •• lQ.-Castlng accounts, easy letter-wnting, 
local geography, mental artthmetIc, and useful
obJect lessons, and such other subjects as mtght 
be practIcally nsefnI to the scholar m the ordmar;r 
purswu..of after-ltfe, If introduced Into the cum
culum for pnmary schools, wonld no doubt be 
more acceptable to the commuruty a.t large, an4 
would brmg out scholars better adapted thaD. here
tofore for the practlcal purroses of hfe. The sys
tem prevallmg m our schools at present is fanlty 
In thIS respect. It amlS at too much of hlStory 
and general geo¥raphy and tends to too much 
cI'U1unmg, but lS defiCient in praotacal obJtlI:t-

Bo ..... 

lessons wluch might develop the crude and raw 
nund of the student. 

Que.. 11 -Are the vernaculars recognised and 
taught in the schools m Bombay the dtalects of 
the people i and 1£ not, are the schools oil that 
account less useful and popular? 

A.1I8. l1.-'l'he vern.).Culars recogmsed and taught 
1n the schools 1n Bombay are th~ dtalects of the 
people, except the Hmdustanl-speakmg Muham
ma.dans, whose vernacnlar, though lately officmlly 
recognised by the Department, lS not generally 
tsught III the schools m Bombay. ThlS cU:cumstance 
most materially lessens the usefnIness .. nd popu
larity of the schools, as It excludes a large porbon 
ot Her MaJesty's subJects from educatIOnal ad van
tages. ThlS fact was lately brought to the notice 
of GovernmAnt, and Government was thereupon 
pleased to du-ect '" grant of R500 per month to 
be made to remedy the evll. Tho, Muruclpahty 
was also pleased to make a grant of R5,OOO. But 
haVIng regard to the fact that Muhammadans form 
about three-etghths of the popnlatlOn of Bombay, 
It lS necaasa.ry to have further funds for the purpose. 
Hl.Ildustam pnmary schools should be opened in 
all Muhamniadan quarters of the town, and every 
effo~ should be made to rouse the Muhammadans 
to persuade them to use thell' best endeavours to 
make up for what lS already lost. 

Que •. 12.-Is the system of payment by results 
swtab41, III your op=on, for the promotJoll of 
eduea.tJ.on amongst a poor and tgnorant people? 

A. .... 12.-The system of payment by res~ts 
for the promotIOn of education amongst a poor and 
ignorant people is unsUlts':>le, and cannot attsln 
the obJect sought for. The real deSlderatum is 
absolute grants, partlcularly where the poor and 
Ignorant are concerned. The system of payment 
by resnlta can work successfnIly amongst a people 
advanced m ed~tton. 

Que,. 13_-Have you any suggestlons to make 
regardtng the tskJng of fees 1n primary schools ? 

A.1I8. 13.-1 would abollSh all fees III pl"unary 
schools. 

Que,. t4-Wm you favour the Commission 
WIth your Views, first, as to how the number of 
pnmary schools can be increased, and secon<p,r 
how 'they can be gmdually rendered more efficient ';> 

A.IU. 14 -To effect an lDcrease in the nnmber of 
pnmary schools, and to render them more efficient, 
1 \Vould suggest that in the first place the manage: 
ment of pnmary educatIOn should be made over 
to the MuniCipality, and further that all Muktubs, 
N lShals, and Paths41ss should be brought nnder It. 
junswetton; that an educational cess shonld be 
leVIed, and that the Bame should btl leVied along Wlth 
MunICIpal mtes, 80 that there may be no add,tIOnaL 
expenll<l for collecting the said cess J that an 
ASSIstant MuniCIpal CommlSsioner for Educatton' 
shnuld be appomted to supervise the work of schools 
a.Ild to appomt tea£hers, that It lS deSIrable to 
have a European as such Assistaut Commissioner, 
that the Town Connell should have the power to 
appomt local school boards, and th8.t the 'row» 
Council and the AssIStant CommisSioner be author
lSed to compel endowments to be enfo~d, as 
conteml'lated by the Endowments Bill The 
Impenal funds should supply school-houses, anll 
such school-houses ought to be wpll ventIlated and 
hghted and furmshed Wlth all necessary JI1l\.tenals 
These school-houses should be hke so many garden
houses where the pUpils would take dehght to 
resort and should be l.Il convement cclitrallocahtlell. 
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Most of our school-houses as they are at present 
are not what tbey should be The supel'VlSlOn of 
Government, bowever, over pnmary educahon IS 
necessary, and the Government should appelnt for 
that purpose five Deputy EducatIonal lospectors, 
namely, one Muhammadan, one GuJaratlu Hmdu, 
one Mamthl Hindu, one Parm, and one Cbn.taan. 
Then,again,play-gl ounds should be attached to every 
school where practtcable, or othel'Wlse a general 
play-ground should be fixed for boys of iW'ferent 
schools, to meet together fbr amusement. There 
must, however, be some teachers present on such 
play-grounds t{) see that the amusements are always 
mnocent, and that a Iugh tone of morahty 18 kept 
up throughout Then a comuuttee should be ap' 
pemted to make out a l1St of SUItable. books, and 
subJects like mental anthmetlc, local geography, 
trade accounte, and native book-keepIng should 
form B part of the cumculum for pnmary schools. 
Every c1ul.d above SIX should be compelled to 
attend such pnmary schools, unless a certIficate be 
produced that he or she is under the tullilon of a 
proper person at home In the case of pnmory 
schools for g4-1s a little of needle-work should bEl 
an adchtlOnal branch of study To extend the 
usefulness and mcrease the effiCIency of these 
pnmary schools nch men should be induced to 
come forward WIth donations for penochcal f~tes, 
pnzes, and scholarships. Then, agaIn, as regards 
holidays, they should he llbera!l~ given, and 
Mubammadan hohdays should be given liberally 
to ¥uhammadan schools, Hindu hohdays to Hindu 
schools, ParSl hohdays to Parsi schools, and so 
WIth the others. A break m school-work m the 
middle of the week, say, Wednesday or 'f\lursday, 
fer Parsi, Hindu, and Cbnstlan lads, and Fndayfor 
M uhammadau lads, in adchtIon to the present break, 
is also deSll'lLble. 

Que •• 16.-Do you know of any instances m 
wluch Government educatlonal mstltutlons of the 
higher order have been closed at transferred to 
the management of local boches, as contemplated 
in paragraph 611 of the despatch of 1854? And 
what do you regard as the cluef reasons why more 
effect has not been given to that proVlSlon? 

A"8. 16 -I am not aware of any lllSta.nces in 
whlch effect has been given m the Bombay Pre
Sidency to the prOVISion contBmed in paragraph 
62 of the despatch of 1854 by the transference 
to tbe management of local bach .. of any Govern
ment educatIOnal instltutlons of the !ugher order, 
or othel'Wlse. And I believe that among tbe mam 
reasons for such a state of thIDgS, a Just apprehen
sion of the absence of proP"J' effiClency In cases 
of such transference may 00 regarded as bemg 
promment. 

QlttR. 16.-Do you know of any ca .... In whiCh 
Government lnstltutIons of the Iugher order IDlght 
be closed or transferred to pnvate boches, WIth or 
WIthout ",d, WIthout inJury to educatIon or to any 
interests wlucll It is the duty of Government to 
protect? 

.411 •• 16 -I do not thmk it adVlSBble that any 
Government lnStltutlon of the higber order should 
be transferred to a pm'ate body 

• 
and*,mong the MuhalPmadans, g~ntlemen hke 
members of the Madrassa Comuuttee, may be found 
who are qUIte able and ready to come forward and 
aid in the estabhshment of schools and colleges 
upon the grant-in-IUd system. 

Qltea • .91.-What classes principally aVlul them. 
selves of Government or alded schools and college. 
for the educatlOn of thmr children? How fur IS 
the complamt well founded that the wealthy 
classes do not pay enough for such education? 
What 18 the rate of fees payable for higher educa
tion lU your province, and do you conSlder It ade. 
quate? 

AM. 21 -My experience leads me to the infe.
ence that the IDlddle classes In ~Itlcular a vaIl 
themselves more than an] others Qf Government or 
aided schools and colleges for the educatlOn of 
the.. cluldren. I do not see any truth in the 
statement that the wealthy cla .. e. do not pay 
enough for the educatlon of th81r children. 'l'he 
scale of fees payable for higher educatlon In some 
of the non-Government schools in Bombay ranges 
from ]3.3 to &7, and I am lUchned to cOD81d~r It 
qUIte adequate In certain other schools the rate 
18 lower, and 18 not, I heheve, suffiCIent. 

Quea • .9.9.-Do you know of any proprietary 
schools or colleges supported enttrely by fees? 
What is the scale of fees In such schools or colleges ? 

il", 22.-1 know of severnl propnetary school .. 
wluch are supported entirely by fees. 1 know of 
ooe private high school In Bombay, namely, the 
Bombay ProprletalY School, whICh hus h,Lberto 
never received allY grant-lU-ald from the Govern
ment, and has yet, as I am informed, proved to ~e 
tbe SOUl ce of a very large yearly net income to Its 
propnetor. The scole of fees obt:uolDg in the 
sald scbool, If the vernacular class.s be Illcluded, 
ran~es, so far as my mformahon goe" from III 
to Il7. The said school did· Ollce at the outset 
apply to Government for grouts-m-ald, but the 
apphcatlon was not eotertained on tbe score of tbe 
said scbool bemg found se](-snpportmg. There 18 
anotber prIvate high school lD Bombay WIth a 
somewhat vaster orgamsatlon at present, namely, 
tbe Fort HIgh Sebool, whlcb formerly used to re
ceIve grants-iu-ald from the Government, but 
wblch IS no more an aided school. The scale of 
fees there rooges from III to R5, mcludIDg 
tbe vel nacular classes, and tbe monthly net meome 
tbeleof has been a Bource of great gam to its pru
prletors. 1 know of no propnetary colleges ID 

eXIstence ID Bombay. 
QPlea. 23.-Is It 10 yoW' opioion p086lble for a 

pnvate high seboul to become as mllnentlal and 
stable as a Government high scbool, and If so, 
ander wbat condluons? • 

Am. 23.-1 tblDk a private high school can 
become as lDlluentlal and stable as a Govern
ment high scbool, provided that It IS eqnlpped WIth 
an effiCient staff of adequately paId coDsclentlous 
teachers, IS mtended to be of a cosmopolitan cha
racter, aims at enforcmg strict dlsClphne, can com· 
mand a suffiCient ontlay for the perfect orgaDlB8-
tlOn of Its macbmery, tmsts to Ita own researces, 
and bolds aloof from an abdactlve pehcy even 

Quea 17.-In the province WIth whICh you are nnder keeo competltton, has ... decent number of 
acquamted, are. any gentlemen able and ready to pnvate pnmary schools as Its feeders, and keeps 
come forward and .. d, even more extenSIvely than I Its scale of f ... correapcndmg WIth that of B G"v
heretofore, in the establishment of schools and ernment blgh schooL 
colleges upen the grant-m-"'d system? f h' h ed I 

Am 17 -Some of the leadmg and inlluenttal Q,,". 24 -Is ~he canse 0 Ig er nca Ion m 
members of the P1U'Bl and Hmdn oommnDlhes, your provlDce IOJured by any unhealthy oompetl-
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tion; nnd if so, WIUlt remedy, If any, would you 
opply? ... 

.An •• 24 -I am not aware that the cause of 
hlgber educatlOu In Bombay 18 IOJured by any 
unhealthy competItIOn. 

Qlle •• 25.-Do educated Natives readtlyfind re
muneratlv. employment to 1I0mbay? 

An. 25.-At present there IS a keen competi_ 
tIOn fOT servtee. Eveu an employment Yleldmg an 
mcome borely suffiCIent for the necessanes and 
decsnCtes of hr. is ~erly sought by many an 
educated Nanve, bot is not easIly obtamed. To 
1mprov. th,s state of thlDgs, all Government 
offices and nil offices over wblCh Government may 
have an rnd,.ect colltrol should be compelled to 
select their employ ... from the educated .,Iasses. 
Of the hIgher appomtment<l also a certam number 
should be reserved for N auves alone. 

Que •• 26 -Is the IOstructIon 1mparted in secon
dary schools calculated to store the mlDds of those 
who do not pursue their studies further With llSOful 
and practICal In forma.tlOn ? 

.A1l. 26 -The Instluction Imparted in secondary 
schools IS of such a nnture as to prove useful to 
tbose who pUlsue their stud,es further, but In the 
case of othe.'S, there belOg velY httle.of pract.cal 
lUformatlOn or knowledge given to such schools, 
the same cannot be so useful, for mstance, the 
knowledge of Enghsh Impa. ted 10 such schools Is 
so blO.ted and tOsnfficlent that such schools of 
themselves cannot send fOl th well-tramed yonths 
who can successfully launch themselves lDto bus.
ness hfe. In POlDt of general kuowledge, agam, 
the standard IS not up to tbe mark. At tbe most 
the secondary schools can only tum out scholars 
who can be employed as mere COPYISIS. Instead 
of spendlDg a good deal of time to parsmg, ana
lYSIS, and sitch other suhJect., it would be more 
profitable 1f more attenuon were given to object-
lessons. • 

Que •• 2., -Do you thlDk there IS any truth in 
the statement that tbe attention of teachers and 
pupIls I. uudllly directed to the Entrance Exanuna. 
tlOU of the U nnerslty ? 

.AM. W.-I tlllnk there IS some. troth in the 
statement that the attention of teachers and pupils 
lS lD some measure unduly directed to the UUlyer
Ilty Entrance ExaminatIOn. 'l'h. fact 18 that 
people Bre lllchned to Judge of the ments of a 
school Ly the number of candIdates ,t passes at the 
sud exammahou. They seem to regard the result 
of th' MatrICulatton ExammutlOu as tbe- only 
cuter on pf the mertts of a scbool, and hence .t 
18 th.t tellChers, and partICnlarly the heads of I 

, scho. Is, are, as It were, constramed to attach undue' 
.mr.-tance to tbe ss.d examlDatlou at the saCrifice 
au to the neglect of the lower classes. Th.s 
tends ID a great measure to the extens.on of the 
CI'OmmlOg' system so much in vogue at present. 

Que" 2S.-Do you thmk that the number of 
pup.l. 10 seu)Qda.'Y sobools who p. esent themselves 
for the UDlverslty Entrance EummatlOn.s unduly 
large when eompured w.th the requ.remeuts of the 
country? If you tlnn k 80, what do you regard 
as the causes of thiS state of tiungs, and what 
remed.es wonld you suggest? 

A,.. 28 -The number of pup,ls in the second_ 
ary sohools who present themselves for tbe UDl
vers.ty Entrauce Emwmation IS unduly largs 
when oompared w.tb the employments open to 
them Our secondary schools brlDg fortb bllt tbe
oretlcal men, whereas the coootry reqlllres a larger 

number than that alrea~y in existence of what may 
be called practIcal men, and th18 end conld be 
secured by 1mpartmg a sound and substantIal 
knowledge of the tlungs :requtred, and not by 
mukmg a parade of the subJects tanght superfi
cially. The establtshment of a number of lDdus
trtal arts ""hools aud colleges, Rnd mducement$ 
in the shape of schola.'Shlps and otherWISe to the 
nSlDg young gonerauon to avaU themselves of the 
benefit of the practtcallDstructlon unpnrted therem, 
IS extremely necessary There shollld be agncul
tural schools on a large scale, and the. e shonld also 
be establIshed engmeenng schools, and knowledge 
in sucb schools should be 1mparted m the vernacu
lar of the provmce. In onr present system of 
educatIOn the,e IS more of theory than practice, 
and I should conSIder 1t extremely destrabie that 
lUstltnttons for the express purpose of teacblUg real 
arts shonld be establIShed on a large scale, wbere 
drawmg, pamtmg, pbotographmg, carpentry, 
sIDlthelY, truion'lg, Burveymg, bmlchng, agrlcul .. 
ture, dyemg, bnck-makmg, cuhnary, &o.,.&c , can 
be taught, but knowledge 10 all such schools 
should be Imparted through the med.um of the 
vernacular languages. Boys of exttemely poor 
parents may be admitted free lDtO such schools. 

Q'Ie'. aI-Does the UDlvers.ty currICulum 
afford a suffiCient traHlIng for teacbers m secondary 
schools, or are specta! Normal schools needed for the 
purpose? 

A.1I8. al.-Raw matriculated men who have never 
crossed the threshold of a college take a loug time 
to becom.. good and snccessful teacbers. They 
.... -qlllre speCial tram mg'. The UDlverslty cum_ 
CilIum IS not suffiCIent for th", purpose. SpeCIal 
Normal schools, If founded for the purpose, would 
be prodnctIVe of unmense good. 

Q ...... aa -Cun YOIl suggest any method of 
securmg effiCIent voluntary agency 10 the work of 
lOspectton and examinatIon 1 

.. .AM aa -Our graduates and under-graduates of 
long U DIvers.ty -stsndmg and of kuown ments 
w.lI, no donbt, come forwalu to aId 10 the work of 
inspectIon and exammatlOn, and prove to be effiCIent 
.voluntary agents, tf some edncahonal SOClebes be 
establtshed In the various centres of each of th., 
Pres.denCles, with the express object of aldmg'-..t
the work of 1OspectlOn and examinatIOn, and hono..
ary d,stlOcltons of Fellowsh.ps of such SOClettes b~ 
conferred on a limited number of select g.aduates 
and under-graduates. 

Q'IC'. 37 -What effect do yon thInk that the 
withdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the dtrect manllgeme,\t of schools or colleges 
would have upon the spread of educatIOn, and the 
growth of a spmt of relIance upon local exemons 
aud comblDatlOn for lora! purposes? 

.An •• 37.-Tbe WIthdrawal of G0gernment to a 
large extent from the direct management of schools 
or colleges cannot bnt he attended With a p.r
manent iDJury to the cnuse of educatIOn. It can-' 
not but exerc.se a perDlCIOUS mfiuenC8 on the 
spread of educatIOn, nor IS It lIkely at present to 
foster tbe growth of a Splllt of .ehanee upon local 
exertIOns and combmatlOu for local purposes. 

Quo •• 38 -In tbe event of the Government 
.;.thd.'Swmg to a huge extent from the d.rect 
management of schools or colleges, do yon apJ>1'e
bend that the standard of mstruction 10 any class 
of mstltunons would deter.orate ? 

.Am. a8 -If Government wer .. to w.thdraw to 
a large extent from the dtreot management of 
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scbools or colleges, the stsndard of collegiate iu
structlon would certalDly detenorate, anu the cause 
of high sohools would be permanently IDJured. 

Que.. .'l9.-Does defimte instructIOn ID dnty 
and the pnnClples of moral conduct OCMlPY any 
place m the course of Government coJleges and 
schools? Have you any suggestions to make on 
this suhject? 

Anti. 99.-The course of Government schools 
and colleges does not lDclude any defimte instruc
tion m duty and the pnnclples of moral conduct. 
As to duty an,). the prmclples of moral conduct, 
what httle the scholars learll at schools, they learn 
but mmdentaJly. The extremely hnuted know
ledge which they gam On the subJect. lB denved 
from a study of a book like the Moral Class Book, 
or such other moral tales or narratives which they 
may happen to read In class. ImpreSSIve leetures 
on this snbJect, if gwen by fixed turns to certrun 
number of classes by the heads of schools and 
colleges, would, I have no donbt, be attended Wlth 
practlcal4> beneficial results. 

Que •• 40.-Are any steps taken for promoting 
the phyB1C8l well-bemg of students m the schools 
or colleges m your proVlDce ? Have you any sug
gestIons to make on the subject? 

Anti 4O.-Bestdes the cncket-clubs organtB6d 
in connection Wlth the vanons schools and col
leges in Bombay and the gymnBSlum attacbed to 
the Elphmstone College wmch students are not 
compelled to attend regularly, I do not know of 
any measures taken by Government or pnvate 
schoohnasters or the heads of colleges to .promote 
the phySlcal well-bemg of the student. In fact, 
phySlcal educalaon seems to be eniarely neglected, 
and the tendency among the students, as well as 
their parents or guardians, seema to be to aun at 
mental developl/I8nt and intellectual cnlture, even 
at the sacnfiae of health and phymcal well-belog. 
PhySIcal education should be made a part of the 
compulsory roulane of our schools and coJleges, and 
our college studente may Wlth advantage to them
selves and to the Gov<ll'llment be also made to learn 
the use of fire.arms. -Qt..,. 44.-What lB the best method of proVldmg 
teachers for gtrls? 

4 .. ,. 44 .... 'lbe establishment of fetnale training 
colleges and speroal Norma! schools for tralnmg 
female teachers will, lD a great· measure, tend to 
supply well.,quabfied female teacbers for gtrls. It 
is, however, deSIrable that those tramed in such 
scbools and colleges should be reqmred to pass a 
certaln test for whlch they are to recelve a 
diploma or certlficate, and that no other than 
sucb certmcated teachers hi employed in tile guls' 
schools. 

QIOU. 46.-In tile promoLlon of female educa
taon, what aIw-e has already been taken by Euro
pean ladles; a.nd how far would It be possible to 
mcrease the mtereat which ladles might take m 
thlB cause? 

.4 .... 46.-So far as I am aware, It lB only the 
European MlBelOnary ladles, and partIcularly the 
Zell&na Misston ladles, that eVlnce and take mwrest 
lD the promotaon of female educatJon. 

Qlte •• 48.-Is any part of tbe exp<>nchture m
curred by the Government on high educab.on dI 
your provlDce unnecessary? 

4M.48.-No. 
Q-. 61.-Is the system of pnpll-teachers or 

JIIOmton in force m your provmce? If so, please 
$te how It works ? 

An. 61.-So far as I am aware, there has never 
been In force lD thO" Bombay PreSldency anything 
like .. regular "lstem of pUp1I-teachers. I know, 
however, that m many school. the head boy of a 
class 19 appomted a mODltor of that class, and hiS 
dutles are to eee that the boys of hiS class behave 
well dnnng the abeence of the teacher, to get hiS 
class-fellows to say their recitation m case the 
teacher should ba ppen to be late, to mark every 
day which of the boys hllppen to be late, to 
call out the roll, to prepare new roll. every 
month, &0., and tbls system of morutors work. 
pretty well. 

Qlle. 6B.-Shcu1d the rate of fees in any cla81 
of schools or colleges vary accordmg to the mean. 
of the parente or gua.rdmns of the pupil ? 

AM. 6B.-No To do so would be invidious, 
and m some cases would work Ullscblef. The obJect 
can be better attemed by lDoreBSlng the fee. and at 
the same tame mcreasmg the number of free-stu. 
dentsblps. 

Que •• 68.-What do you consider to be the 
IDBXlmum number of pupils that can be effiCiently 
taught as a class by one mstructor lD the case of 
colleges and scbools respectlvely ? 

AnI. 68.-In the ca.se of colleges, when the stu
dents are nearly on the same level, the number be
tween 40 and 45 lB the greatest number of Btudents 
thet can be effiCiently taught as a class by one 10-

structor. In the case of schools !lllder the foregolDg 
conmtlon, the maXimum number of pupils that can 
be effiClently taught as a class by one mstructor IB, 
m my 0PIDlOII, between 25 and 30. In schools 
as well .. s 1D colleges, however, wben the scholars 
are of unequal cahbre, the emaller the number the 
better for both the teachers and the taught. 

Que •• 69.-In your oplDlon should fee. in 
coJleges be psld by the term or by the l1l0nth? 

A'll' 69.-If fees 1D colleges be made to be paid 
by the month, It Wlll really be for the benefit of 
the college-students for a two-fold reason. In the 
first place, tilere are several parente who cannot 
alford to par. a lump sum for the term, and In tile 
next place It may happen, as It sometimes does, 
that a student" may lom a college on a certaln day 
on payment of hlB fees for a full term, and Wlth full 
mtentlon of contmwng hlB atuches at ,!ollege, but 
by some Ull9bap or for some reason or other he ma"! 
be obbged to leave the college and rehnqw.h hi. 
stumes the very next day or a few days after hi. 
haVlDg JOlDed the same, and he Wlll then have to 
forfeit the fee already pwd for the term. It lB, 
however, for the bellefit of the coJlegmte institu. 
'tlons to take fees by the term, 8Jld for the follow-
109 reasons. In the case herembefore mentioned, 
lD wluch the student loses, the coJlege galDB, and 
then agam studente 1D colleges are reqUU"ed to 
attend a certam nnmber of terms before gOing op 
for an! of the U DIVerSIty e:.amIDaboM, and for 
that reason tile system of keeplOg accounts of the 
college-fees by the term lB more convement for 
the management of snch mstltubons •. 

Que.. 61-Do you thmk tjlat tbe mstltution of 
Unlv<!rBlty professorsblps would have an impor
tant effect m Improvmg the quahty of lugh educa
tion? 

.4'118 61-Yes. 
Que. 6J -Are there any arrangements between 

the coJleges and schools of yonr provmee to p,"ent 
boys-who are expelled from one lOst! tubon, or who 
leave It lmproperly, from bemg recelved into 
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anoth~r? What are the arrangements which you 
would suggest? 

A .... 63 -There IS an arrangement, I beheve, 
between Government colleges and schools of the 
Bombay Presidency to prevent the students ex
pelled from one mstltutlon, or leavmg It improper
ly, from bemg received mto another, but as regards 
the non=Government schools, there exISts no such 
restnctlon, and free adullsslOn is gIVeu to students 
from one mstltntIon tq,. another. To check thIS 
evil, I would suggest the follOWIng arrangement, 
namely, that &- pupil who has already attended a 
certam school, but who wants to jom another, 
should not be admItted mto the other school 
Without producmg a certificate from hIS preViOUS 

schoohnaster. 

Que •• 65 -How far do you consider it necessary 
for European professors to be employed m colleges 
educab.ng up to the B.A. stsudard? 

An4 65.-80 far as the EnglIsh language and 
hterature, logiC and moral plulosophy, and other 
abstruse SClences, hIStory and pohtlcal economy, 
and LatIn and other classtcal languages of the 
\\' est are concerned, It IS absolutely necessary for 
European professors to be employed m colleges, 
nnd It 18 really for the benefit of the college sb.ldents 
to have such professors As for mathemattcs and 
the clasSICal lsngusges of tht East, Native pro." 
fessors would equally serve the· purpose, and some-

saving might also he eil'ected in the expendtb.lre of 
collegmte mstltutIous by the employment of such 
NatIve profeseors for the Bald purposes 

Que. 66 -Are Enrop@a.n-Professors employed 
or hkely to be employed m colleges under NatIve 
management? 

A,pa. 66.-Yes, especially to teach the EnglIsh 
laognage and htersb.lre, 10g'1c and moral plulo
sophy, latIn and other clasmcal languages of the 
West, and suoh other Western lore til. wmch 
European 8J.d cannot be dtspensed 1Olth. 

The &sSlStant professors, however, I thmk,would 
be Natives. 

Que8. 69 -Can schools and colleges under natIve 
mana,,<>ement compete successfully With correspond
ing uistlb.ltIons under European management 1 

A .... 69 -As for schools, there are manY' under 
Natlve management, and some of them are found to 
compete successfully With those under European 
management, and I see no reason why the caoe 
hould be otherWIse, If the schools under Natives 
management be proVided with S1Dlllar resources and 
be placed 1U a S1m1lar sitnatlon to the schools under 
European management. As regards colleges, I 
know of none m eXIStence m thls PreSIdency wmch 
18 under Natlve management, but lam mchned to 
tmnk that a college under Natlve management 
would not at present compete successfully With one 
under European management. 

OroBB-ezaminalum of 
By:MR. LEE-WARNER. European as Assistant MuniCipal Commissioner for 

6 d A6 ~". Educatlon m Bombay? Q. I.-In your answers an.. are you Dr-"'- A. I-Because he will have to attend to schools 
mg exclUSIvely of Bombay City"? for all classes of students-Hmdns, Muha,mmMans, 

A.l.-Iam. &c 

Q .9 -Do you advocate in answer 14. compulsory Q • .9-You say that leadmg and mfluenhal 
edneatlon for all toWllB, or ouly for Bombay City? members of the ParsJ and Hmdn commuwtJ.es'may 

.d • .9 -Ouly for Bombay City l' be found who are able and ready to ,ud in the 
Q B.-By the expression in answer 4.0 "use of estabhshmentofschooIsandcollegesnpon the grant-

fire-arms" I presume you mean dnll. m-8J.d system Why, then, have such mstltutlons 
A. B.-Yes. not yet been establIshed? 

If • .9 -1 cannot say why they have not been 
By :MR. TELANG. ostabhshed. _ ~ 

Q. I.-Why do yon thmk it desirable to have a • 

Evidence of KHAN "BARADUJI. KAzr SHAlIA1IUDIN, C.LE. 
QIIeI. I.-Please stste what opportnnibes you 

have had of forming an oplDlon on the subJeot of 
educataun m India, and ill what prOVlDOO your ex
penence has been gained. 

A.,. 1.-1 have had no special opportunities ?f 
fOrming opinIons on the subJOOl; of educatlon m 
India but have alway. taken Interest 1U It. My 
lJlfor~tlon relatee to the provmce of GUJar~tb and 
to Cutch. 

I must here state that what I have to subJIllt 
,. not the result only of m;y own expenence and 
consideration. I bave availed myself of the ex
penence and &sSlst8J.lce of Messrs. Bhog'1Li.I, 
TapulJis, and HargovandBs, of the Baroda Edne..
tlonal Department. 

Qu, . .s.-Do yon thmk that in Gujaratb the 
system of pnmary ednoatlon has been placed on a 
lIQnnd baSl8 and is capable. of development up to 
the reqmremente of the oommnmty? Can you 
sng~st any iml'rovemenbs in ilie system of ad
JlllUlStratlQn or ill the course of instruction? 

IlombIJ. 

A,I8. 2.-The system of pnmary educataon, so 
far 88 it goes, IS good, and 18 capable both of 
inlprovement and development up to the reqUIre
ments of the commumty. 

The suggestIons I have to snbJIllt will be stated 
further on. 

• QUe8. B.-In your province is printary instruc
tion sought for by the people 1U general, or by 
parb.cnlar classes ouly ? Do any classes specially 
hold aloof from It; and If so, why? Are any 
classes practlcally excluded from it; and if so, from 
what causes? What Ie the attitude of the mfluen
bal classes towards the extensIOn of elementsry 
knowledge to every claes of society? 

AM. g.-In 6nJa.ri.th prImary edncatIon IS 

songht for, broadly epeakmg by partIcular olasses 
only. These are Naga..., Brabmms, Bawiis, 
Bohras, and K:1yasthas. In short, it is songht for 
by those classes who cannot do Wlthont some know-. 
ledge of reading, wntlng, and anthmebc Of 
late, higher claeses of cultivators are shOWing an 
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in';"";ng apprectatIon of edncation. But the 
'Cther c:lasges of people, such as Rajputs, Mussalm'-ns, 
Kohs, and artisans generaby hold aloof from edu
catton There are two "Pnnclpal reasons for tJus. 
One IS the sharp wVlSIons or castes winch exISt 
ID NatIve socIety, the members of each caste follow
mg m the footste~ of their ancestors, and nOt 
thtnlong of changtng the groove ID which .they 
have been mOVlDg The other reason is the pover
ty of the lower cla.sees, whIch prevents parente from 
withdrawmg their chlldren from field and other 
work, and from meetIng the cost of education. 

What are known as low-caste people, and who 
form but an inslgtnficant portIon of the populatIon, 
are excluded from schools owmg to the rehgtous 
behef and soctal preJnwces of the bulk of the people 
aemg agamst their aWmeBlon. ,BhanglS, Dhers, 
bnd Tanners are thus excluded. Their common avo
catIons and bablts are also such that even Muham
madans and ChrlStllUlS would not aduut them to 
the .. SOCIety. 

It IS my oplnlon, and, I may say, the opinion of 
every Hmdu and Muhammadan, that the Govern
ment would not be jnstUied ID eacnficmg the edu
catIon of the masees by aduuttlng a few Dhers 
and BhangIS into their schools. Where thelle 
people exist m numbers, Be they do m large Cltles, 
separate schoole onght to be pronded for them. 

What I have stated above represents, I believe, 
the oplDlon of the mfiuentlal classes as regards the 
low castes. As regards the extensIon of elementary 
knowledge to every other class of SOCIety, the atti
tude cf the IDfluenttaI classes 18, generally speak
mg, favourable to such extenmon. 

Que •• 4.-To what extent do indigenous schools 
exISt m your provmce? How far are they a rehc 
of an anCIent village eystem? Can you descnbe 
the subjects and character of ilie mstmctlOn gtven 
ID them, and the eystem cf chsclphne in vogue? 
What fees are taken from the scholare? From 
what c1aases are the masters of such schools gener
ally selected, and what are their qnahficatlons? 
Have any arrangements been made for traming or 
proVldmg masters ID such schools? Under what 
circumstances do you conslCj.er that mrugenous 
schools can be turned to good account as part of a 
system of national educatIon, and wha~' lll'the best 
method to adopt for thIS purpose? Are the masters 
WIlling to accept State aJd and to conform to the 
rules under winch such aJd IS gtven? How far has 
the grant-m-ald system been extended to mdige
nous schools, and can It be further extended ? 

Am 4 -I have no rehable statISt,CS about the 
mdlgenous schools In GuJarRth. In the Bnttsh 
chstncts alone there must lie hundreds of such 
schools. In iliese chstncts iliere are about 871) 
Goverument and othe~ schools attended by abont 
58,000 pupils. 

Thongh I ~ve no statistIcs about inchgenous 
sehools, it IS, I beheve, a fact that they have of 
late years been decreasmg in numbers. Tae mam 
causes of ilie' decrease are, latly, ilia mcrea&lng 
appreCIation on the part of the people generally of 
ilie supenor Instruction gIven ID State and aided 
schools, and, indiy, the fact that the way to the 
Government serVlOO hes through.such schools. 

I may add that wlule the weIght of official 
mfluence and encouragemen~ 18 exerted In favour 
of Government schools, md.genoDS schools receive 
but little attention from offic",1 classes. . 

I do not tJunk that ID GuJarath indtgenous 
schools formed a part of the VIllage system. I 
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have not found any grants either in land or cash 
for village schools. 

The only subJects taught m iliese inw~nous 
schools are multIplication tables, mental aflthme
tic, and wntlng. As a nile, rearung II acqUIred 
by the :pnpils aoyhow. It IS not regularly taught 
except m a few schools. Much more attention 11 
patd .0 aflthmetlo than to auythmg else .• In fact, 
the education gtven in these schools IS what an 
orrunary tradesman reqntreS. It 18 very huutell 
and Imperfect. • 

There IS nothing hke a eystem of chscnpline in 
tlIese mrugenous schools. The pupIls are taught 
to respect ilie sohoolmaster and their elden! I and 
the whIp is freely used even for tnvml oilen_. 
The mliBter sometImes goes round the school. room 
UBlDg tl118 weapon mdlSCnmmatelr. ThIS is no 
doubt done as an esercise of authonty. He some. 
tImes acts as magtsbrate for the parents who get 
their cluldren punIShed at his hands for oilenoeB 
commItted at home.' • 

There are no regular fixed fees in iliese schools. 
The master recelVe~ remuneration m varions ways, 
both In cash and in kmd. When a boy first 
enters ilie school, his parents are expected to pay 
somethmg to the master, winch, as a mle, they do. 
Then the master expects payments as the boy 
reaches certatn stages In the progress of hts educa-

"ilon. Then, agatn, the pUPlls bnng to the master 
grain aud other tlnogs m small quantIties on aer. 
oon fixed days of the month. Again. the master 
IS rem~mbered on festivals, when he IS remunerated 
in vanoDS ways) Agatn, he recelVe9 presents on 
OCC&Slons of marriage, &:c In short, there IS eel.' 
dom anytlung like a ngid arrangement between 
ilie master and the parents of hts pupils as regards 
hts remuneratIOn. In thts matter both partIes are 
gmded by a sense of mutnal accommodation, and 
also by custom. 

The maJonty of the teachers of inrugenous 
schools are, I beheve, more popular tlIan teachers 
of Government schools, and those who are popuhtr 
WIth the commumty are also better oil as regards 
remuneration. The reason is that ilie relatlonli of 
an mwgenoDS schoolmaster WIth the commuDlo/ 
in general are of an aIDwable character. He IS 
regarded as one of the commuDlty, and behave. 
aa Boch, and owmg to h18 professloD he 18 respect
ed by all. Then h,s remuneration to a great ex
tent is voluntary and sUIts the convenience of the 
people •• 
Tho~h what has been S8Jd above applies to 

Hmdu mrugenous schools, inrugenous sCIiools of 
other denominations are managed pretty much OD 
the same system. 

As a nile, masters of Hmdu indigenous schooll 
are Brahmans. They are not selected by anyone. 
Some of them follow the profeeBlon of teachinjr 
from father to son. They possess just snch qual .. 
ficatIons as enable iliem to gtve the mstmctIon 
before descnbed. No arrangements exist for tram
ing or proVldmg masters for such schools. 

The exIStence of inchgenous schools, even 
where Govefl¥llent educatIonal agency is fully at 
work, shows tlIat such schools are stIll popular 
WIth certsm classes of people. Take, for instance, 
the CIty of Ahmedabad. The number of Govern
ment schools w that CIty 11 about eIghteen. I 
have no mformabon as to the number of inwgen
ODS schools, but I beheve It is more that! double 
that number. Every town or large V1ilage in 
Guj ..... th has one or more mrugenous schools 
8Xlsttng side by me WIili Government schoom • 
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Though S11ch is the lact, I do not think we 
can dovetaIl these mchgenous schools, as they at 
present elUSt, mte a system ol national education 
except m a small '1'110/. The present cl ..... of 
masters of indIgenous schools would no doubt 
resent Government mterlerence With themselves 
or theIr schools. Nor am I qUIte sure that the 
people who send theIr clnldren te these m pre
ference te Government schools would hke any 
radICal change m them mtroduced by Government. 

Still, however, sometlnng IUlght be done te 
render the mdIgenous schools more effiClent and 
UBeful. 

Iii pll!ces where Government and indigenous 
schools e:rust side by BIde, we know that BOme 
people prefer the former and BOme the latter •• But 
even then we are not qUite sure tbat those who 
prefer an mdIgenous school t1nnk that the instruc
tIon given In It 18 aU that is reqUIred for their 
clnldren, or that they dIsapprove of the Govern
ment schools '" toto. -We may, I tlnnk, safely 
a.ssume that such people would not oppose the 
improvement of the mdlgenou8 schools, proVlded 
the llIIprovement dId not change theIr mdigenous 
chaIacter, especmlly as regards the elastiC and 
amICable relatIons that now e:rust between them 
and the schoolmasters. 

But where there 18 no Government school, I 
thmk the commumty would welcome some mmple 
Improvement m theIr mdIgenous school. 

On tbe whole, I t1nnk that an attAmpt might 
well be made te llIIprove ~ schools on a syste
matIc bRSlS. 

I need hardly say that te induce the masters of 
these schools te adopt any simple plan that mIght 
be placed before them, It would be neooBBary te 
offer them pecuma.ry assistance. Government al
ready offers such aid te mdlgenous schools, yet llt 
GuJarath, out of BOme hundreds of such ~chools, 
only three are at present recelVlng It, and the 
number of such aided schools m the last; five yea,rs 
or BO ha.s not exceeded SIX. 

Tins arISes, I presume,ofrom severa! causes, the 
most Important of wluch" seems te me te be the 
elaborate and complIcated rules under wluch the 
8Jd IS offered These rules may be SUited te 
schools malllIged on an improved system, but they 
are obVlously Incompatible Wlth indl~nOUB schools. 
In fact, few, If any, teachers of mdlgenous schools 
are qualIfied te fulfil the reqUIrep1ents of those 
rules. 

Another cause, I am teld, hes'm the little sym
pathy and encouragement these schoQIs receIve 
from the officers of the EducatIonal Department. 

- It, 18 .... d that ma.sters of Government schools 
regard IndIgenous schools Wlth anythmg but 
fnendly feelings. 

I have already stated my opInion that the indi
genous schools could be made useful, but In a BInall 
way as a part of the system of educatIOn. It 18 te 
be rememliated, however, that, such as they are, 
thousands of boys attend these schools, where they 
receIve BOme useful InstructIon. It 18, therefore, 
deBlrable that efforts should be made te render 
them as efficient and useful as IUlght be practi
cable. 

It appears te me that some such plan as the 
folloWlng mIght be tned, 

orhe schools te be .. ded .hould be carefully 
selected m reference te stability and attendance. 

Some of the respectable people who send their 
children to the schools should be consulted, and 
the obJect of the offer of the ald ehould be 

\. 
explamed te them. In short, they should b; 
made a party to the arrallgement. , 

The grant should be suffiCient to mduce the 
ma.ster of a school te accept It on the condIfaons 
whtch might be iald do'Yll, at the same time the 
amount ehould be so lumted that he should Con
tInue te depend on the commumty for the greater 
part of hiS lUCome. 

InspectIng officers should select schools and olIer 
the ald te them Instead of waitIng for applicatIons 
for It. 

The condItIons attached te the offer shou1d be 
few and mmple, IIdld such as the teachers could 
undertake to fulfil. 

Inspecting officers should not mterfere witli 
the malllIgement and dlSciphne of the schools, 
'Wluch ehould rlllUain m the hands of the ma.sters, 
as at present. 

For the present the exa.)llinations of Sllch aided 
schools m those subjects whtch the masters mlgM 
have undertaken te teach should not b~ ngld, 
but general, and no more than one sunple returD 
penodtcally should be mSlsted upon. 

I would nob tell the masters, as the existing 
rules reqmre that they should be teld that Govern
me'at expect them te adopt by degrees the method 
and the tsxt-booke of Government schools, On th .. 
contrary, It should he explamed te the masters and 
the commumtles concerned that Government do 
not wtsh to change the character nf the schoQls, 
but only WISh to rend\ll" them more useful to those 
who resort te them 

The amount of the grant should be fixed accord
ing te the attendance and accordmg to the Cll
cumstanees of the oommunlty concerned. It 
should not vary accordmg te the results of perio
dical ennunattons, but should be lllCreased -or 
decrea.sed m lump accordmg ae the school shows a 
deCIded tendency te Improve or detenorate. 

The objecte of the mspectlon should be te as
certam whether the mastsrs have faIrly carried 
out the conditions; whether the coDlDlumtIes con
cerned are satisfied Wlth the workIng nf the schools, 
whether the /pant IUlght be fatrly mcreased or 
otherWIse, &C. 

The Inspectmg officers should fake the masters 
Imd the people'concetned mte confidence, and gIJI! 
every attentIon to what they IUlght have te say, 
and suggest such impl'ovements as mIght he ac
ceptable te them. 

The officers ehould never make their authonty 
felt on such occasions. They shbuld hehave as 
mends and benefactors, and not as officers of 
Government. 

It would be neeessa.ry that the aid should be 
dIStributed quarterly. The recIpients ehould not 
he made te walt for It for a year. 

If some such plan a.s 18 mdIcated above were 
adopted, It 18 probable that JnanY ma.sters of indl_" 
genons schools would acce~t State ald ando-conform 
to the condItIons on whi~h such md might be 
given. I mIght here repeat that these condItIOns 
and the Government mterference Wlth th,e schools 
ehould m the begmmng be as Blmple and limited 
as pOSSIble. If such a plan succeeds. It might be 
made more and more effiClent in future. 

IndIgenous schools conducted by tr61ned or 
certIfied masters should, m any plan that npght 
he 161d down, receive more peCunIary aid than 
others 

To expect saccess, it would be very necessa.ry te 
Impress on the mmds of the Government officers 
m the mofussIi that Government bad resolved to 
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endeavour to encourage and foster indtgenons 
schools, and that for success they relied on the 
COrdial co-operatlon of theu officers. I have no 
doubt that dIStrict officers, whether of the Educa
tional or of other departments, zmght do much 
towarde the object in V1eW, and that they would 
gladly do It If they were satasfied that the now 
neglected inmgenous schools could be reudered 
more useful than they are at present; and that 
It WlIoS the In~ntlon of Government to Improve 
them. 

Que,.6.-What opinion does your experience 
lead you to hold of the extent and value of home 
mstructlon? How far IS a boy educated at home 
able to compete On equal terms, at examInations 
quahfymg for the pubho servIce, WIth boys edu
cated at school? 

.Au. 6.-Spealong of Gujarith, there is hardly 
any home educatIon wort'h speakmg of. 

Que,. 6.-How far can the Government depend 
on pnvate effort, 8lde<! or Illl8oJded, for the supply 
of elementary Instruction m rural dJethcts ? Can 
you enumerate the pnvate agenClll& which exISt 
for promoting prinIary lUBtructlon? 

.AM. 6.-There IS hardly any agency that G0-
vernment mI~ht look to for the supply of elemen
tary lUBtrnction in rural dIstncta, except that of 
1OdJgenons sc\lools. 

Q."". 7.-How far, in your opinion, can funds 
assigned for pnmary education 10 rural mstncta 
be advanta,,<>eOuslr admImStered by dIstrict com
mIttees or local boards? What are the proper 
!muta of. the control to be exerClS8d »y such 
bodIes? • 

.Aft,. 1.-1 think it would' be desirable to en
truet constItuted 10001 bomes WIth control over all 
the expenses connected with prImary schools, sub
Ject to the general superv1Slon of the Government 
Edu08tIonal Department. These local bodIes 
would be better JUdges &8 to the ealanes of teach
ers and other pecun18ry matters connected with 
the schools thaD a central authonty, who is hardly 
expected to be well acqU8lnted WIth the CIrcum
stances and reqwrement of every looalIty. I 
would, however, gIve such bomes no authority 
directly to 10terfere WIth the system of education. 
They zmght do a great deal In the way of penom
cally submitt10g "report expressmg any VleWB or 
suggestIons they zmght have to offer regardmg 
the workmg of the system. 

QUeI. 8.-What classes of schoola should, in 
your opmion, be entrusted to MuniCIpal CommIt-

• tess for support and management? Assuming 
that the proVISion of elementary mstructIon in 
towns ts to be a charge agalDst MuniCIpal funds, 
what BOOUnty would you suggest agatnst the pos
sIbihty of MuniCIpal CommIttees failing to make 
suffiCIent'proVlBion? • 

.Au. 8.-1 thmk that MlllllCipallties might well 
be called npon to contrIbnte tow&ras the expenses 
of educaf.ton. The amount of contnbutlon m each 
case should bear a certBln percentage to the mcome 
of the MnmClpalIty, not betng so !ugh &8 to inter
fere WIth the necessary eanitary arrangements, &C. 

For the present, MnmcipalItIes should, I tlunk, 
contrIbute towards the expenses of elementary 
lDstructIon only, mcluding grants to iDdJgenons 
schools. I fear that there are no MuniCIpalItIes m 
Gujarith which could at present do more, and that 

• there may be some whlch could not contnbute 
IlUfficlent £unds even for elementsrt schools. In 

the case of the latter the deScieney should, I sub. 
mIt, be made up from ProvinCial or other funds. 

The managemeut of primarr schools, wholly or 
partmlly supported by Mnmclpahf.tCII, ehould be 
entrusted to MnmClpa\ COmmIttees. What hal 
been S8ld about rur8l schools apphes equally to 
such schools. 

Where Government contribute with the Muni. 
cipality towards the mamtenance of elementary 
schools, the M unimpal ComlDlttee should be gIVen 
to understand that In case of default on its part, 
Government would WIthdreW theIr contnbuf.ton. 
Bnt a more effectual plan, and one that would 
meet all casss, would be to pass a legISlatIve enaet
ment for regulatlng Mummpal contrIbutIons and 
realISing the same m case of default. 

Qu~'. 9.-Have you any suggeetions to make 
on the system m force for proVlmng teachers m 
prinIBry schools? What Is the present soclal 
status of vd1sge schoolmasters? Do they exert 
a beneScial ioHuenes among the villagers? Can 
yon suggest measures, other than morease of pay, 
for intproVlng theIr posItIOn? 

.A,., 9.-1 understand that at present, out of 
about 900 head teachers of pnmary schools m 
GUJarBth, about 550 are tramed teachers. AI to 
assIStant teachers, very few of these are traIned 
I need not say how Important It II to proVIde 
tramed teachers. I understand the salanes offered 
to ASSIstant teachers are not suffiCIent to secure 
trBlned teachers. In the maJonty of C8BCS they 
reeelve It5 or 6 per month. 

The ioHnence o~ a schoolmaster among the 
villagers depends almost entirely on hIS character. 
If he behaves well and shows sympathy towards 
the people, he acJIlwres confidence and mfluence • 
In thIe way some masters dl> POBBe8S mfluence 
among the vU~ers. 

It would be deSIrable for inspecting officers to 
keep. themeelves acquamted &8 to whether the 
VIllagers hke and respect their schoolmaster. 
WheTS such ie not the C8i'l, they should endeavour 
to ascertsm and remove the caUSB of dJscord. 

I understand that dJetnot officers who VISit 
Governmeut village schools do not always recog
nise the nec9B8lty for treatlng the sohooImaetera 
WIth the civility and coUSlderatlon doe to theIr 
calhng and local posItion. ThIS lowers the mas
ters m the syes of the people. It would be .. 
beneficial measure to impress on inspectmg and 
other dIstnct officers the necesSIty for trea.tlDg 
schoolmasters WIth civilIty. 

I further thInk it would. tend to intprove the 
status of schoolmssters if they were drafted mto 
other branches of the publIc service &8 opportoni. 
ties 1lCCIl1TeIIi. As a rnle, they have now no promo
tion to look forward to, except m their own hue, 10 
whlch promotIon 18 very !muted. _ 

QII6I. 10.-What subjects of instruction, if In
troduced into prImary schools, would make them 
more acceptable to the commuruty at large, and 
espeCIally to the agncultural classes? Shpuld any 
spec1Sl means be adopted for makmg the mstrnc
taon m such subJects <lffiCIent ? 

.A1U.I0 -I -think that the followmg new 8ub. 
jects might be lntrodnced into the lower clase 
primary schools -

(a) The usual native way of wntmgfractioJlfl 
and worlong examples. 

(6) Sintple book.keepmg accordmg to natIve 
1IBIIgI!. 

(c) Letter-wntlng. 
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(tI) Some sImple elementary mstructlOn 00 

Improved &grlculture. 
I do not tlllhk any speClal means would be re

q wred to make IJlstructlOn 00 these subjects effi
Clent beyond the mspectmg officers gIVIng the 
necessary attentlOn to the matter. 

Q1IU. 11-ls the vernacular recogrused and 
taugh't ID the schools of your provmee the walect 
of the people, and 1£ not, are the j!Chools on that 

I account less u...ful and popular? 
.dn8. 11.-The vernacular taught lD the schools 

lD GUJa.r8th 18 the dlSlect of the people 
Quu. 12 -Is the system of payment by results 

Sllltsble, ill your opIDlon, for the promotIon of 
educabon amongst a poor and Ignorant people? 

AIU 12-1n my opmion the system of payment 
by results which 18 now 00 force 18 cerlalnly calcu
lated to mduce a schoolmaster to exert hImself I!o 
mcrease the attendance and to pass as many pupds 
as It 18 poSSIble for hIm to do. But thlS may be 
done, .. nd I understand IS done, .. t the cost of the 
l'f.'al object of educa.tIon. It is a powerful tempta
bon to the master to work h1S pupIls beyond theIr 
ca.paelty. The consequence 18 what "lS commouly 
called by N abves "pa.rrot-lea.mlDg." Such learn
mg 18 easIly acqUIred .. nd as easily forgotten, 
wIthout the Improvement of the mmd to anythmg 
hke the extent expected. 

The eystem further cannot but have an unwhole
Some Influence on the master hImself As extra 
remuneratlOn granted under the system some
bmes exceeds the regular salary, the master muat 
be m a fevensh state durIng the year to do all h,s 
power to gam the largest payment Ha can have 
Do tIme to extend blS own knowledge by pnvate 
study, and thereby become more effiClent as a 
schoolmaster. I should not be -SurpflSed to lea.rn 
that under the system muster rolls were some
times falsJ£ed In short the system appeals to 
mercenary motIVes on ths part of low-p .... d men, 
and cannot he expected to produce very benefiCIal 
results. 

Q_ 13 -Have you any snggestIons to make 
regardmg the takIng of fees m pnmary schools? 

All •• 13.-1 thmk that fees should be charged 
to those who can pay them, but no boy should be 
refnsed admiSSlon mto a publIc school beea.use blS 
parents, though desiroUS that be should attend the 
sohool, are too pear to pay the fee. At present 
the nnmber of free students llt restncted to 20 
per cent. 

The scale of fees now charged IS accordmg to 
_ the standard the pupil may be learnmg, that 18 to 
"'y, the lo,vest fee 18 cllBrged for the lowest stand
ard, and the scale rIseS as lugher standards are 
J'Ila('hed. 

The sca.l. of fee ra.nges from l anna to 2 anuas. 
At a few exceptIOnal pia""" It flSes to 6 .. unss. 

The scale IS not exorbItant If it were regulated 
hy the means of the payers. The eXistIng system 
,. ca.lculated to prevent boys from entenng hIgher 
standard. if theIr parents are not able to pay 
more than what they have been paymg for the 
lo~, the more so, as the expeuses on acco.oot of 
booke, &0., Increase WIth the progress the boys 
make I am aware that It would not he con
vement to asse .. the fees accordmg to the means 
of the parents This IS, however, a matter of 
detau, .. lid I dare say means conld be found lD 
the new I._I self-government arrangements to 
overcome tblS duhculty. If, however, It were 

IIomhq' 

found lillpraebcahle to asse."S the fee accordmg to 
the means of the payers, I have no heSitatIOn lD 

urgmg that one or two low ra.tes of fee mIght be 
substituted, so that knowledge mIght he placed 
WIthm the reach of the masses. 

As regards free students, I would have no hnnt 
to tQ.eIr number. In a eystem of natIonal educa.
twn no hoy should be refused the hlessmgs of 
know~o-e, If he 18 too poor to pay for It. If the 
maJonty of the people ill a vIlI.."o-e are too poor to 
pay the fees, I would prOVIde a free schoolfor that 
nllage. 

Que •• 14~WIll you favour the CommlSSlon 
WIth your VIews, first, as to how the number of 
pflDlSry schools can be oocreased, and secondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more effi
ment? 

AlII!. 14.-The lDorea.se of prImary schools de
pends upon funds. I do not tlunk tllBt for the 
present It would do to look 1;0 prIvate sourees for 
funds We have not yet reached that SOClal and 
materIal condItion m whIch Pflva.te or local actlOn 
may be rehed upon. As It lB, I fear Government 
Will have for .. long tIme to contInue to rruse 
fund. duectly or mdIrectly for snch purposes. 

As regards renderIng pnmary schools more 
effiCient, I have already alluded to the necesstty 
of provlwng trmned masters. I would here add 
that the mspecbon should be more effiCient and 
thorough than It 18 saId to be at present. I 
thmk the staff of lDSpectlng officers should he m
creased. At present the number of Deputy In
spectors and theIr Ass18tants m the four dIStrIcts 
of Ahmeda.ba.d, Katra. (WIthout the Panch Mahals), 
Broach, aud Surat, 18 only seven. These have to 
Inspect 917 vernacular schools attended by about 
66,000 pup.ls In other words, !'IICh officer has ou 
an .. verage 131 schools and about 9,500 pupIls to 
mspect and examme. ThiS work they are ex
pected to do ill eight months of the year. But, m 
addItJon to thiS work, they must llBve much office 
and other work to do. Then some bme IS also 
taken up 00 travelhng. Then we llBve to deduct 
Sundays and hohdays and days of SICkness nom 
the workmg days. Takmg all CIrCnmstances Into 
coDSldera.tlOn, the tIme at the dlSposal of ~ 
officers for the work of mspeehon IS very ma.de_ 
quate mdeed TblS matter reqUIres close attentIon. 

The effiClency of 1ichools, I need not observe, 
depends &Iso upon the quahficatlOns of the lD
spectmg officers The Deputy Inspectors should 
he graduates, Rnd theIr AssIStants at least matfl
culated men, and both should have a knowledge 
of the most approved method of teaclung. It 
would perhaps meet the reqUIrements of the case 
If the mspectlug officers were constltnted, so to 
spea.k, .. profeSSIonal branch of the EducatIOnal 
Deparbnent. Graduates and matrIculated men 
might he found who would elect tl1St lme, and 
rece.ve the necessary tmmIng .. t the traImng col
leges, 1£ they were promll'ed employment m pre
ference to othe!'ll. 

There IS another matter connected With the ques
bon of rendeflng prmtary educatIon lD GU1arMh 
more effiCient than It 18 at present Th. Ulstong 
course ofo mstrucbon on pnmsry schools IS too 
Imnted It was, perhaps, Intended to a great 
extent ... a steppmg.stone to the blgher brooches 
of knowledge, whIch were to be Imparted m 
Enghsh. Even ... such I am of op,mon tllBt the 
course 18 too .,mple and b.mlted In Its scope, and 
that there 18 room for Improvement ill th18 respect. 

118 
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nut a large number of pup,ls aequmi the,r educa
han m prlDlary schools alone, and do not or cannot 
pursue ,t further m Enghsh. For such pup,ls 
cespemlly the vernacular course of mstructlOn 
should, I subllllt, be supenor both m quant'ty and 
quahty, so that when they leave the vernacular 
schools they may carry With them ,mproved 
mmds and some useful knowledge It 18 rather 
hard for the masses tha~ they should not be enabled 
to acqmre better knowledge than they now can 
through the,r own vernaculars. I am aware of 
the value of the Enghsh language as the med,um 
of h,gher educatlOn, hut what I eubm,t ,s that 
the standard of mstructlon m the vernacular m'ght 
be h,gher than ,t lS. 

It may be generally mwcated that the vern .... 
cular course IIllght mclude algebra, euchd, men
suration, elements of natural phll.osophy, 8lDlple 
elements of cheDllStry (especla1!y m reference to 
agriculture), the use of the globes, s'mple ele_ 
ments of pohtlCal economy, rustory, grammar of a 
h1gher class, a cnt,calstudy of the vernacular, &c. 
I am aware that the rugher books of the GuJaratru 
vernacular serles contam lessons on some of the 
above subJects. Bu these lessons are scattered, and 
are otherWlBe such that they do not supply the 
want above md,cated. 

It appears to me worthy of cons,derat,on whe
ther vernacular rugh schools should not be opened 
at centraJ places. 

Que •• 15 -Do you know of any mstances in 
whiCh Government educatIonal lDst,tutlOns of the 
h1gher order have bepn closed or transferred to the 
management of local bodies, as contemplated m 
paragraph 62 of the despatch of 1864, aDd what 
do you regard as the ch,ef reasons why more effect 
has not been given to that proVls,on.? • 

AUB. 15 -1 am not aware that m GUJarlith any 
Government educat,onal,nstitutIons of the h,gher 
order have been closed or transferred to the manage
ment of local baches. 

If by "local bod,es" are meant MumClpah
ties and Local Fund comllllttees, the reason why 
h1gher education has not been taken up by them 
18, I beheve, tll18, that the former are too poor, 
and that the funds at the dIsposal of the latter ale 
properly appropnated for prlDlary educatlOn 

Que. 16.-Do you know of any cases m which 
Government lDstItut,ons of the rugher order m1ght 
be closed or transferred to prlvate bod,es, With or 
Wlthout ",d, Wlthout lDJury to educat,on or to 
any mterests whiCh It 18 the duty of Government 
to protect? 

A,... 16 -I do not thmk that at least for some 
t,me to come these local bod,es would be m a 
POSltion to prov,de funds for rugher educatIon. 

QlIU. 1'7 -In the proVIDce With wruch you are 
acquamted, are any gentJemen able and ready ta
come forward and aid, even more extens'vely th.'}n 
heretofore, m the establIshment of schools and 
collegcs upon the grant-m-a1d system? 

A,... 1'7 -Comparat'vely speakmg, GUJar.ith has 
made but 11llllted progress ill ed ucanon; and there 
are to my knowledge no g<>ntlemen able and ready 
to estabhsh schools as a matter of bUSlDllSS 

AI< regards anya,d from pnvate sources ill the 
estahhshment of such mst,tutIons, I regret to say 
that I cannot at present entertain any expecta
tions m that dlrechon. :Most of the rlch and 
leadmg families of the land have grwvously auf
fcred from the cammerc ... l VlC18S1tudes of later 
tunes, and are not m a poSltaou to offer pectmlary 

a,d for educatlOnal and cha.ritable purposes as 
they used to do m theu prosperous days. 

Que •• lB.-If the Governmeut, or any local 
authonty havmg control of pubhc money, were 
to announce Its d~term'natlOn to Withdraw, after a 
given term of years, from the mmntenance of any 
rugher educatlOnal mst,tut,on, what measurll8 
would be best adapted to st,mulate prlvate effort 
'n the mtenm, so as to secure the mamtenance of 
euch mst,tutlOn on a private foohng? 

An •• 1B.-If Government WlBh to Wlthdraw 
from the mamtenance of a higher educational 
mstltutlon, an effectual plan to st,mulate private 
effort so as to prepare the way for a SlDl,lar lUsh· 
tutlon bemg mamtamed on a pnV'ate footlng, 
would be, on the one hand, to offer .. hberal grant
m-rud to a competent person who m'ght under
take to open a pnvate Inst,tution m the local,ty, 
and, on the other, to gradually ra'se the scale of 
fees 10 the Government lDSt,tutlon. 1 am, how
ever, deCldedly of opmlon that tbe time has not 
come even for entertammg the Idea of the Gov
ernment WithdraWIng from the maintenance of 
rugher educatlOn, and for trustmg to prlvate 
agenOles to undertake ,t. 

Que8. 20.-How far is the whole educatlOnal 
system, as at present admm,stered, one of fractl
cal neutralIty, •. e, one m wruch a schoo or a 
college has no advantage or dlSadvantage as re
gards Government a,d and mspectlOn from auy 
rehg'ous pnnClples that are taught or not taught 
mit? 

An8 . .2O.-So far as I am aware, the srstem as 
regards Government iLld to mst,tutlOns m Which 
rehglOus prlnClples are taught, and to those m 
whlCh they are not taught, 's one of practical 
neutral,ty. But as regards mspeetlOn I have no 
expellence as to whether the, prlDClple of neutra
hty IS practIcally adhered to 

QlIe •• 21.-What classes pnnCll""lIy avall. them. 
selves of Government or ",ded schools and col
leges for the educat,on of theu chll.dren 1 How 
far IS the.complamt well founded, that the wealthy 
classes do not pay enough for such education? 
What lS the rate of feea payable for bJ.gher edu
catlOn 10 your proVlDce, and do you cons,der ,t 
adequate? 

An •• 21.- I have already stated what clas,",s of 
people pnnclpally send theu cruldren to pnmary 
schools. It may be s&ld m gAneral that the sa.me 
classes avaIl themselves of rugher mstitutIons 

I understand that the rates of fees III higher 
Government schools are III and 2 ppr month. 
In the recently estsbhshed GUJarath GoUege the 
rate lS Il5 I think these rates, m add,tIon to 
the cost of books, are not too low On the con
trary, they press heaVlly on the poorer parents who 
Wish to give theu sons rugher education. 

I thmk that III GUJarath there are not many 
persons who could afford to pay h1gher fees If 
fees were charged accordmg to the means of the 
payers, some persons would no doubt have to COn
trl bute more than they noW do, but on the other 
hand tlie rate would have to be lowered to swt the 
ClrCtllDStances of many. 

Que •• 22 -Can you adduce any mstsnce of a 
propnetary school or college supported entIrely by 
fees? 

Au. 22 -I understand that there 18 no school 
or college 10 GUJ"rath supported entIrely by fees, 
except iii school at Ahmedabad, but It 1B said to 
be m .. most unsatlBfac tory condItion. 
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Q'te8 123 -Is It, in your opmlOn, possible for a 
non-Government InstItutIon of the higher order to 
become mlluentw and stable when in direct com
petltlOn WIth a SImilar Government mstitutIon ? 
If 80, under what conrutlOna do you consIder that 
It Dllght become so? 

.Ana. 23 -It 18 possIble for a non-Government 
instItutIon of the higher order to compete favour
.. bly WIth a srnula.r Government instItutIon, If the 
cost of educatlOn gIven m It be less, the qualIty 
of educatIon gtven in both bemg the same I 
may, however, add that m the case of a non-Gov
emment school or college estabhshed alld managed 
by a pnvate gentleman, there would be no gua
rantee for stability. 

QUIl8 25.-Do educated Natives in your I!tO
Vince readuy find remunerat,ve employment? 

dna. 25 -ConSIdehng the populatlOn of Guj .... 
dth, educated NatIves form but a very small frac
tlOn of It They are absorbed in the drlierent 
branches of the Government serVlce and also m 
raUway lOud other estabhshments. On the whole 
It may be saId that educated NatIVes in GUJa.rath 
at present find flllrly remuneratIve employment. 

QUC8. 26 -Is the mstructlOn lIDparted in se
condary schools calculated to store the mmd$ of 
those who do not pursue thell stud,es further With 
useful and practIc8.l mformatlOn ? 

.Ana 26.-lt appears to me that the course of 
lUstrnction gwen m secondary schools 18 deSIgned 
to prepare pujjlls for higher mstltutIons In other 
words, these scbools are 80 many hnk. of tbe 
whole cham of mstructIon from the pnmary 
schools to the college. Thus, although the cou:se 
of mstructlOn given m secondary schools lS useful 
80 far as It goes, s1jl1l I thmk that It 18 capable of 
Improvement, specwly m reference to pupJle who 
do not WIsh to pusue, or owmg to want of means 
are unable to pursue, theu studIes further Th,S 
lIDprovcment, IDlght be effected speCIally m the 
vernacular course. I have already mrucated the 
ilirectlOn lU whiCh the mstrnctIon gtven m pn
mary schools mIght be lIDproved. I think fur
ther that the standard for admIttIng boys from 
vernacular mto Anglo-vernacular schools mIght 
be I'Illsed, so that they Dllght be better grounded 
In useful elementary branches of knowledge before 
they are admItted to the study of Enghsh. 

Ques. 32 -What lS the system of school in
spsctIon pursued in your provmce? In what re
spect 18 It ""pable of lDlprovement? 

A"8. 32 -I have glVen before my oplDlon re
gardmg Inspection. 

Ques 33 -Can you .suggest any method of 
secunng effiClent voluntary agency m the work of 
lnBpeotwn and ex:tmmatlon? • 

.A" •• 33 -I beheve that at present we should 
hardly find among the NatlVe communIty of Gu
jarath voluutary agency for the work of mspeotIng 
and exammmg schools ... 

Qtl<', 35 -Are the present arrangements of 
the EducatIOn DepartInent lD regard to examm
atwns or text·books, or 10 any other way, such as 
uunecessanly lOtenere WIth the free development 
of pnvate lUstitutions? Do they 10 any WIse 
tend to chock the development of natural charac
ter and "\)ll1ty, or to lUtenele WIth the production 
of a usetul ",macular lIterature? 

A"s. 35 -J. have no expenence as regards the 
first part of the questIon. 

As regards the second part, the proVIrung of the 
text-books by Government may be mterfenng WIth 
the productiOn and development of vernacular 
hterature m that line. But I do not lhnk that 
In the present state of educatIon 10 GujJol"~' J the 
subJect of text-books could With any advantage 
be left to be arranged by authors and schoolmas
ters between them. On the contrary, such a course 
would certamly be injunous to the cause of edu
catIon. What might, however, be done to encour
age authon appears to me to be to mVIte them 
to prepare school-books, and adopt such of them 
for State schools as Dllght be recommended by a 
cODllDlttee of qualIfied gentlemen. 

Qt<e8. 37.-What effect do you think that the 
WIthdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the direct management of schools or colleges would 
have upon the spread of educatIon, and the growth 
of a spmt of rehance upon local exertIons and 
combmatIon for local purposes? 

.Ana. 37 -The WIthdrawal of Government from 
the rurect management of schools <lr colleges mlght 
stlIDuIate pnvate NatIve agency but to a very 
small extent, and so far as GUJarath lS concerned. 
I feel no doubt that such a measure would materi
aUy retard educatIon. The people are yet too 
backward and too poor for the growth among them 
of a spmt of self-rehance. 

Qt<8S. SB.-In the event of the Government 
Wlthdrawmg to a large extent from, the direct 
management of schools or colleges, do you appre
hend that the standard of mstructlOn In any class' 
of mstltutions would detenorate? 1£ you think 
80, what measures would you suggest m order to 
prevent thIS result? 

.Ans 38 -I do apprehend that, m the event of 
Government WIthdraWing to a large extent from 
the dllect I\lanagement of schools and colleges, 
the standard of lDstrucbon 111 such mstItutIons, If 
any, as Dllght be estabhshed by NatIves, would, lD 
the present state of th1Ogs, be very milifferent. 
The way to prevent such '" result would be to 
attach to the grant-1O-ald such stflngont conditions 
as would secure effiOlency. I doubt, however, 
whether such a measure would ensure success 

Bemdes, as the prmclpal obJect of the :Manag~ 
of such lDStltunona would be to secure as large ..... 
grant from Government as posSlble, the evUe of 
craIDDllDg and superfiOlal teachmg would prevall. 

QII". 4D.-Are any steps taken for promotIng 
the pbySlcal well-bemg of students 10 the schools 
or colleges m your provmce? Ha.ve you any sug
gesbons to make on the subjeot? 

Ans. 4fJ -I understand that gymnaSIa are 
attached to the high schools and colleges In 
GUJall,th, and phySIcal exerCIse , .. taught at SOme 
vernacular schools by the masters. 

The phySIcal tra10mg of boys 18 not, however, 
attended to systematlCally as a part of the edu
cational scheme I would, If pOSSIble, have a play
ground attached to every school, and have gym
nastic apphances and game lot supphed to every 
large school Then '" time should be set apart 
for boys to play every day nnder the directlOn 01 the 
teacher or gymnastic master where one IS em
ployed It would also be desuable to engage a 
profesSlonal person m each DJ,ylSlQn to go from 
place to- place supetvlslUg the WOllnug of the 
gymnasia, and mstlUctmg teachers and advanced 
boys lD SUItable eXerClSes. Then the 10spectIng 
officers should, lD the caurse of theu tours, hold 
gymnastIc examInations and award P''lZCS l 
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thmk, however, tha.t thongh some progress 111 the 
physical well-berng of boys might be eerured by 
some systematic mode of operation, It 18 not 
possible to secure the full adva.ntages of phYSIcal 
trammg so long as the custom of marry111g mfants 
contmnes. In the case of many boys there 18 
another drawback, t>.~., the want of snffiCient and 
wholesome food. 

Q".,. 64.-Has the demand of high educatIOn 
in your plOvlUce renched"such a stage as to make 
the profession of teachmg a profitable one? Have 
schools been opened by men of good positIOn as II. 

means of mamtalnmg themselves? 
AM. 64 -'l'hele 18 as yet nothing to show that 

the demand for high educatIOn m GUJarat has 
I'eached snch a stage as to make the plofe.mon of 
teachmg a pr06table one. There IS not a slOgle 
hlgh-c1ass,pflvate school m the p,ovm<18 managed 
by a NatIve gentleman. 

Quea. 6/j.-To what classes of mstitntIons do 
'you thmk that. the system nf ftSSIgnmg grants 
accordmg to the results of penodlCal exammatlOns 
.hould be apphed? What do you regald as the 
chIef conditIons for makmg tblS system e'l.Ultable 
and nseful? 

AIIII 5/1-1 do not thmk that any class of 
schools could at present be totally exclnded from 
the benefit of the grants-m-ald system. 

But 1£ one of the obJects of the system be to 
encourage tbe opemng of private schools by qunh
fied Natives as a matter of busmess, the present 
system IS not calculated to effect thiS object, 
masmuch as It doe. Bot recogmse the dlfl'erence 
between a private school wholly dapendent on fees 
and Government aId, and one wbICh, besides these 
sonrces of moome, possesses otber funds. In 
places where scbools of the latter klDd eXIst, Pri
vate schools have very little chance of success, ex
cept nnder very special Circumstances. 

I am of opinIOn that in the case of scbools opened 
by qnahfied persons as a matter of bnsrnes., tbe 
grant might be mcreased at least for sOll)e time 
to come. It IS my ImpreSSIOn that the aid now 
given IS nat suffiCIent, and that It mIght be In

crea"ed to one-thIrd If not half of the gross expenses 
of a scboo!. Such a measure would no doobt en. 
courage qmhfied Native gentlemen to adopt teach-
109 as a profeSSion. 

I am also of opmlOn that the eondltlons and 
rule. for granting aid might be less elahorate nnd 
llgld than those that now eXIst. 

The present system rnvolves uncertainty as to 
the amount of grant a school-proplletor may 
expect from year to year. Tbls might be aVOided 
by fixlDg a mlmmnm annual grant m each oase, 

snhJect to some Simple Bnd general condilloni l\II 

to attendance aud teachlD~. 
1 have heard that sometimes regIstered school. 

are lefused Old because of the want of fund. 
Though tillS may not ooeor freqoently, stIli It 
should, If posslhle, he aVOided, 88 uneert.lOty In 

thIS respect must have a deterrent effect on those 
who Wish to open ~chools relymg on Government 
aid 

Qu~a. 60 -Does a strict interpretatIOn of the 
pI'mClple of rehglous neutra!tty reqlllre the wlth_ 
dlnwal of !.he Government from the dIrect manage
ment of colleges and schools? 

Ana. 60.-1 do not see how the prmclple of 
relIgions neutl'ahty can be mterpreted to mean 
that Government should wltbdlRlV from tbe direct 
management of colle!!es and scbools, uules. they 
VIOI.ted that pnoClple by teaching anylhlllg 
dtrectly opposed to those broad prmclples of reh
glOn and morahty whICh are common to .U sects 
and natIOns: If, for mstsnee, they were tenehlOg 
atheIsm or thuggIsm. If it be a fact that the 
Govelnment or theIr servants nre Vlolatlllg the 
punclple of oentrahty, they should at once correct 
the abuse and adhere ngldly to tbat prmclple 
mstead of wlthdrawmg flOm the wrect admlUIs. 
nation of educatIOn. 

QII8a. 6/j_-How far do yon conSIder It neoes
sary for European professols to be employed m 
colleges educatmg up to the B A standard? 

.An •• 6il.-Enropean professors enre, I think, 
necessary to teach the Enghsh language iu higher 
mstltutlOne and to supervise and (hrect their work. 

Que,. 66 -Are Enropean professors employed, 
or hkely to be employed, In colleges nnder natIve 
management? 

An,. 66.-There is no college lit But18h GlIJar'th 
under natIve management. 

If oolleglllte Inst.tutlOns nnder natIve manage
ment plomlsed to be profitable, It IS, 1 tlllok, not 
nnhkely tbat European profes.ors would be em
ployed 10 such IOstItutlOns. 

Qreel. 68.-How far would Government he 
Justified In withdiawlllg from I1ny eXlstmg school 
or college, 10 places where aoy class of the popula_ 
tIOn ohJects to attend the only alternative mstltu. 
tlon on the ground of its rehglous teachmg ? 

All •• 68 -I am of oplOlOn tha~ the BntlBh 
Government, as sn'lh, would not be Justified In 
abohBhlOg theu own educatIOnal lDStltutlOOS and 
thereby compelhng their subjects to go to the only 
alternative IDstltutlOns to winch they object en the 
ground of Its religIons ~. 

Cr088·exam'l/1Ul,tlon of 

By M&. LEE-W A.1l.NEll.. 

Q I.-Have any SpeCial meaSlll'es been taken 
by the Baroda State 10 the matter of Mnbammadan 
edncatlon, and If so, what? 

.tI.. 1-The Baroda State bas establ18hed a few 
Muhammadan schools lately, but they have been 
establlSbed on the same hnes 88 those on wluch 
the BntIsh departniental schools have been estab· 
IlShed. 

Q 2.-Wben you speak nf the mdlgenous 
schools as bemg more popular than Government 
schools, what dlstflct are you speakmg of, and what 
are the proofs of tblS popularIty? 

A • .2 -I was spealnng of Ahmedabad and Sorst 
espemaIIy. My opinIOn IS based on my own <!I

penence and on eonsnltatlttn With my mends. The 
fact that there are now ahont 500 scbools aod 
10,000, or 20,000 scholars in mdlgpnone schools 10 

Gnjaratb, notwtthstandmg the c10sp competition of 
the Government schools, speake for It""lf The 
schools, however, are decreaslOg, and the reason. 
are gIven In my evidence 

Q. 3-ln what way do msppchogofficersmter
fere With the msnagem<'Jlt of mdlgenous school.? 
Are you aware of the .. special mI .. " for aldmg 
lOdlgen<7us schools whIch NlJ,uue neither namm
atlon nor IOtenerenee ? 
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A. B.-No interfprenceis exercised except where 
aid IS given. I am not aware of the specmJ rules. 

Q. 4 -In regat"d to your answer 8, have you 
ever nouced that a larger share of the fund for 
pnmary educataon is spent in the towns, although 
strictly it belonge to the VIllages? Would you 
ad Just the ways and means before you transfer 
eXIstmg funds to the MUnICIpalitaes ? 

A 4.-'--} bave observed the mequalIty of distri
butaon, but eyery large town in Oujarath possesses 
a certam agricultnral poPlllation, and to j;he extent 
of theIr contnbutlons the MUnIClpslIty IS entatled 
to its share of the cess money. Before town boards 
and local rural boards take over charge of pnmary 
educataon, It would be Dm to have': re-adjustment 
of finanoe, but the towas should be desJt With li
berally, as they are importsnt to the Villages and 
to rural SOCIety generally. The claim, however, of 
the rural board to Its full share of the rural • 
must be first COnsIdered. 

Q. 0 -In what dtstncts have you hjard tbaH4 
masters are not clVllly treated by the dtstnct 
officers ? 

A 0.-1 have heard tbe report lately, and 
generally 1 am spealnng of Gujar6th. The mcrn
htIes of winch I have heard are not lnCiVlhttes in 
the school, but refer to a want of consideration 
when the schoolmaster VISits the DIstrict Officer, 
or otherWIse comes into contact WIth him. 

Q. 6.-Are any bodies exempted from psyment 
of rees )U Hmdu mdtgenoUB pnmary schools ? 

A. 6.-1 tlunk many who cannot pay are allow
ed to go free. . I think much more than 20 per celll;. 
pay no fees 10 cash. I am spea1nng of GuJarath. 
Occasionally a very poor boy does not even pay 
anythmg m kmd, but he would not receive much 
attentIon from the master. 

Q: 7.-Wlth l'efereoce to your answer 14, do 
yon consider that St&ndsrds V and VI are not 
suffiCiently hIgh to meet the demana for pnmary 
education, and that the pr_nt course of mstruc
tlon, so far from bemg too ambtt.ous and unsettllOg, 
does not even meat the popular demand? 

A 7.-1 thmk that society IS suffiCiently ad
vanoed to create a demand for IOsmlctlon m Stand
ards V and VI. I would even go further in 
GUJarath and add the subJects I mentioned m 

answer 14. My chief pomt IS that Government 
ought to supply boys who cannot go mto a" 
Enghsh school With a very complete educataon In 
tlie vernacular school whIch onght to include sub
Jects that are now only tanght m the Anglo-verna
cular school. 

Q. 8 -If the college at Baroda proves a success, 
what effect do you tlnnk It WIll have on the pros
pects ot the Ahmedsbad Coll~ge ? 

A. 8.-1 do not think a college at Barods would 
mm the wauts of Ahmedsbad. 

Q. 9.-Have the indlgeno1ll! schools in the 
Baroda State yet been 8.lded by the State Depart
ment of Public Instructton? 

.A 9 -cSome of them are 8.lded, and the number 
IS mcreasmg I cannot give the numbers, but I 
beheve the rules for assisting them are more elastic 
than, in BritISh dtstricts. 

Q" 10 -Are any of the masters of indigenous 
schools in: Baroda traIned men, and what is the 
average attendance ,.f an mdtgenous school? • 

A 10.-1 know Of two tramed masters only. 
I cannot give the a'terage attendanoe. 

By:MR. TELANG. 

Q. 1 -Are there any bodIes of gentlemen 1; 
GUJarath other than Mum.lpsl CommttWes and 
Local Fund Boards to whom Government Ingher 
edttcattonal mstltuttOns IIllght be transferred ? 

.t4 1 • ...,.1 know of none. 
Q • .e.-What 11; the ordtnary language of Mu

hammadsalS In GUJarith? 
.A. 2.-The htgher claeses of Muhammadans 

speak Urdu, and better than ldl the Deccan. The 
cultIvatang classes speak Gujarathl, but thetr reh
glous hooks and hterature are in Urdu. In their 
indtgenous schools Urdu. Perstan, and Arabic are 
taught. 

:By THE ,PitESIDEN1" 

Q 1-W Itb reference to your reply to 
Mr. Telang, bave you any special measnres to sug
gest With a view to the edllcatton of the 14uham
madans m the GUJarath distncts ? 

.A. I-Yes, I sbould hke to submit a iltatemellt 
to the COmnllSsiQn, and. will do so m a few days 

E"Uence of THE REV. GEORGB'SHU!.T of 1111derabaa, Sind. 
Q_ I-Please 'State wltat opportunities you 

have had of fOl'llllng an opinIon on the subject 
_ of educatIon In Indta, and m what proymce your 

expenance has Wen g8.lned. 
An,. I __ For m,Il'p than 16 years;I have been 

manager of the mlSlilon sohools at Hyderabad 
or KarachI lP Smd. Duriug JDuch of that tame 
I have engaged m active tUitton four or five hours 
d8.lly. My expenenoe Itas been oon6ned to Smd, 

({1Ie1 .e.-Do rou th10k that m your province 
the system of prunary educataon has been placed 
on a souud basts, and ie capable of development 
up to the reqllU'llments of the oommumty? Cau 
you suggest any Improvements iu the system 9f 
admmlst .... tton or 10 the course of instructton? 

.4 .... 2 -I thtnk It '18 on a faIrly eound basis; 
but from the scattered nature of the tuflllpopu-
1"lIon, I do not thlDk tlmt.t WIll ever be pOSl!lble 
to brtng pnmary edncatton withtn the reach of 
"II cla_s. l.must confess that I ehould hke to 
>00 an Engbshman an Educational Inspector, who 
would be able to devote hIS whole energtes to 

-""1 

the work It was so for some yeal'll wilen Mr.' 
Fulton was Educational Impector. He devoted 
Ins whole tame to the work, the coneequence being 
'" most decided advanoement along the whole Ime. 
Our present EducatIonal Inspeotor is a very ablv 
mau, but he has otber onerous official duties to 
perform l oonseqnentl y the pnmary schools are 
far too milch under the eupen'lSlon of the Nattve 
Deputies. There IS too muab. correspondence car
ned on, too Dluch time lost by the masters 
danCIng attendance upon these DeputteS when they 
happen to be near, and too httle real SUpe!'VlS\9n. 
In the oourse of lOstructton I should strongly 
nrge the removal of Sindhi poetry from the 6th 
and 6th standards. Some of the best men, I 
know, of all 'rehgtons ,would gladly see thIS so
ealled poetry kspt away from boys Just jlmergJ.Dg 
lOto manhood. 

Q1I81. 3.-In your proVince is pnmary mstruc
tion sought for by the people 10 general, or by 
parttcular classes only? 
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Are any classes practically excluded from it, and that the proVlSlon of elementary instruction in 
If so, why? What IS the attatude of the mfluent",l towns IS to be .. charge sgamst MUlllClpal fund., 
classes towards the extenSIon of elementary know. what secunty would you suggest agamst tbe po .. 
ledge to everl class of society? Slblhty of MUlUClpal ComtlUttees {alhog to make 

Ana 8.- thInk It IS as much sought for as suffiCient proVIsIOn? 
cau be expected from the sluggISh nature 01' the Ana. 8.-All Government sohools IU aU very 
Smdhls ""d the backward state of their country. )arge towns. Tbere should be a compo.ct between 
The class whIch most seeks after it IS the Amll the Monlclpahtyand Governmeut that the present 
caste of HmdllS, but they cruefly seek It for the grant-m-atd system, or one SlIDllar to It, h. ex. 
emolumeuts It may lead to, not for the value that teuded untu euffiClent achool accommodatIon has 
knowledge, as sucb, possesses. The Bhus, who beeu prOVIded. That there are suffiCIent olllldreu 
are found to the east of Smd, have not yet fouud goln&" to no school at all to fill a scbool should be 
their way mto the pnmary achools. 1 have found snffiCIent canse for adDlltt.mg .. n.w school to the 
some few readers among Bhlls settled in Smd, benefits of the grant-m-atd system; and 1 finnly 
but 1 Imagme they are not encourag~ by the belteve that If the pl!1'manency of grants-m-a"l 
vernacular schoolmasters to attend ach60l. The were assured, MuniCIpal bod,es would only have 
attatude of the m8uenttal c1a.sses to pnmary edu- to be pressed a ltttle by Government to do the 
catlou geuerally seems to be one of the most stohd need£n1. 1 can well understand that Munlclpal-
mdrll'erence ities may iu some mstances hesItate to take over 

. the present Government schools, for, as they do 
Que. 4.-To what extent do mdlgenous schools not pensIon thetr own servants, why should they 

eXISt 10 your proVInce? - How penston thOSi ot Government? 
far has the grant-m-aad system been extended to 
mdtgenous schools, and can It be fnttherextended? Q1Ie •• 9.-Have you any suggestIOns to make 

Ana 4 -Few mdtgenollS schools are now left, on the system 10 force for proVldtng teachers 10 

and these are generally kept by Muhammadans who pnmary Cchools ? • t' . • th • tha' 
profess to teach the Koran. Theu masters as a . • "" you sngges measnre., 0 or n 
rule onI know how to read and WrIte. They seem 10creaae of pay, for Improvmg theIr posItion? 
to me 0';; to b~ the snrvtval of the nnfittest; all .Ana. 9.-lnstead of supportmg yonng men for 
th b t y, d enous sch ols haVlUg long smce two years 10 Our present Normal schools, 1 would 

e es 10 Ig 0 d snggest that men already suffiCIently educated 10 
avaIled themselves of the grant-m-al system, our IDlddle achools be encouraged to go through a 
greatly to the adVatltsge both of tltemselves aud course of trammg in teaohmg WIth a VIew to 
the pupus. 1 beheve, If tlte grant-m-ald system I takmg that up as thetr profesSIOn, and then that 
were only made permanent, several of the present snch meu be employed as ilhere tlUght be vacancies 
velY mdlfferent 1OdtgenollS schools would pass f th Th uld b . to the t 

f d be r' or em. ey wo e eupenor men a 
lUto tbe hands 0 cleverer masters an egtS- present drawn mto our Norma! school, they woul<l 
teredo enter the serVIce WIth less cost to Government IU 

Que •• 5.-What opinion does. your expenence preparation, and they mtght therefore have better 
lead you to hold of the extent ""d value of home salanas than the present pnmary schoolmasters 
1Ostructlon? • • • • • • • draw. A superIOr body of men to the present, WIth 

An.. 5 -I know of few cases where home somewhat Improved wanes, would lead to their 
Instruction If earned on except as supplementary bemg more htghly respected, espeCIally If the 
to the schoo) mstructlOn; but the few speCImens 1 VIllage schoolmaster was able to Interpret an 
have seen are not very favourable ones. They were EnglISh document when It arnved 10 the VIllage. 
generally the sons of well-to.do parents, who Que •• 11.-Is the vemaoular recognISed and 
securel the oheapest teachers avrulable WIthout taught in the schools of your provmce the d,alect 
very much regard to thetr timess. CODSldenng tlte f th 1 ? 

1 f ht b S d 0 epeoi e • • • 
very ow state 0 mora y among oys 10 10, An. 1 .-1 am thankful to say that it is. In 
I should tlunk "" extenSIon of home mstrnctaon, this pomt we are very fortunate compared WIth 
under competent teachers, very destrable. our PanJabl netghbours. 

Q .... 6 -How far can the Government depend QIH' l2.-Is the system of payment by results 
on pnvate effort, aided or nnruded,'for the eupply SUItable, 10 y.our 0pllUon, for the promotIon of 
of elementary lDStructlon 10 the rural dtstricts ? education among a poor and Ignorant people ? 

An.. 6._ V ery httle mdeed. For some lame to Ana. 12 -To thlB questIon I g'lVe a most un-
come we must look to Government almost ex· quahfied kffirmatton. It 18 the pnnclple whIch I 
cluSlvely for tlte extenston of educataon 10 tins carry out 10 paym~ our own teachers, and I find 
ru.rectlOn It even more destrab1e for woman than men. I 

Que •• 7 -How far, in your opmion, can fonds find the teachers occupy less lame 10 pIClong thetr 
asSIgned for prlIDaJ;Y education 10 rural dlStnets toe-natIs under thts arrangement tha'I:i any other? 
be advantageously adnurustered by dIStrict com· Quu. 13.-How can the nnmber of primary 
mlttees or local boards? schools be lOcreased ? 

A". 7.-1 fear that lD Smd a dlStnet com· A, ... l3-Let GovernmentofficerslIDpressnpon 
mltte would mean Natlve members workmg headmen of villages the Importance of haVing a 
under the preSIdency of a Enropean-an arrange- schooltn thetr VIllage; let the headmen know that 
ment that would act JllSt -as well as If the fonds thIS is not the mere private whtm of the Revenue 
were left under the absolute control of each officutl, who presses It upon them, Lut 18 really the 
Deputy Collector The NatIve members would, desU'8 of Government, then let SOme favour be 
I fear, vote Just as best SlUiced the p1easnre of the shew9 to those headmen who are more forward 
master of the Board. thatt the rest 10 gettang up schools, and 1 beheve 

Que •• 8 -What classes of schools should, 10 a great st.p wtlJ be gruned. 1 am myself m tbe 
your OPllUOD, be entrusted to MUlUCIpal CommIt- h4blt of addIng another argnment. People often 
tees for support and management? Assutrung ssy they do not want thetr e1uldren to be educated 
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because they want them to work, not to become \ changes In the system as pOSSlble: (6) I consider 
munshlS, and even If they wanted them to get- that the grants for boys' schools are falrly hberal, 
Government employment, there are already more but the grant for MatnculatIon ought to be re
candIdates than places To thIS I reply that there stored; and, consldermg how much It costs 
is another benefit In readmg and wntIng which .Government to produce matnculated pupils, I tbmk 
does not seem to have struck them. They fre- that the grant for them to aIded instltutlons ought 
quently complam of how they are fleeced by the to be It hberal one. (0) though the grants to guls' 
petty Revenue officera, but 1£ they were themselves schools for this Presldency are for the present 
a~le to read a!,d wnte, they would be a match for double of those for boys, I feel that they ought to 
these sharks. be still Increased. In glfls' schools fees cannot be 

Que •• 15.-Do you know of any instances m, leVIed, In our province, or, If leVIed, they are only 
whICh Government educatlOnal mstltutions of the nOmInal; f>nd It costs a great deal more money to 
hIgher order have been closed or transferred to the work a guls' school effiCIently than a boys' school. 
management of local bodIes as contemplated In I do, however, look forward WIth a very sangume 
paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 1854; and. what hope to the day when fees may be obtall)~ m 
do yon regard as the chIef reasons way mOre eliee\; these schools and the cost of worlnng them be less 
has not been gwen to that provISlon? than at present. The rule requmng a gul to be 

..4.", 15.-1 know of no such mstances. The S1X years old before her attendance can count for 
chIef reasons for thIS proVlSlon not beIng more capitation IS a blot on the system, and ought 
freely attempted probably he in the hosom of qUickly to he rescinded. . 
Government Itself. While thmgs remain ... 8lat" Qu.,. 20 -How fat IS the whole educatIOnal 
quo, the patronage of Government and ,ts Director system, as at present admlmstered, one of practical 
of Pu bhc Instruction in these lUStltutions repre- Boutrahty) 1.8., one in which a school or a college 
oents cOUSlderable power; and one hardly expects has no advantage or dISadvantage as regards 
eIther of these parties voluntanly to be very Government ald and inspection from any rehgIous 
urgent to gst rId of th1S power; nor, on the other prIDOlples that are taught Q!' not taught in It? 
hand, can we expect local bomes to be very anXlOUS .An. ro.-In tills 1 can only alISwer for Smd. 
to incur lahour, responsIbIlity, and expense, so long Our Educational Inspectors, I am sure, have shown 
as they see Government is pleased to bear the no preJudlce agamst aIded schools, whether they 
burden. possessed reh~lous prIDCIples or not. They heve 

Q7IeB. 17.-In the province WIth whIch you are apparently WIthout exception realIsed that they 
acqUalUted, are any gentlemen able and ready to had only,to satisfy themselves on behalf of Go
come forward and aId, ev.en more exteUSlvely than vemment, WIth the secnlar teachIng and the dis
before, in the estabhshment of schools a.n..d colleges clphne of such schools. Th1S 18 undoubtedly as 
upou the grant-m-ald systsm? It ought to be, for we cannot expect Governme",t, 

..4.",. 17.-If Government would pledge itself when It gIves only a secular educatIon, to pay for 
to lts grant-In-ald not belDg WIthdrawn so long as anythIng else in other schools. 
a school was m .. satIsfactory oonmtlon, I am COn- QUeB 21.-What classes principally avall 
fident that the grant-m-8.ld system mIght be themselves of Govel'Ument or alded schools and 
depended upon for all the Engbsh education that lS colleges for the educatIon ·of theu children? 
now gIven to the. Natives of Smd; but in the How far is the complamt well founded that the 
present state of thmgs there IS too much WlIler- wealthy classes do not pay enough for such educa
trunty to hope for what would, under more favour- twn? What IS the rate of fees payable for hlgher 
able CIrcumstances, be accomplIShed. Grant-m_ educa.tIon ill your prOVInce, and do you conslder 
aId schools, for instance, were fauly successful in It adequate? 
preparmg boys for Matricnlstion: lUStead of ..4. .... 21 -The well-to,do classes generally, but, 
Government rejoiclDg at thIS, It ImmedIately there IS a good large spnnkllDg of poor boys. - . .f
prepared new niles for grants-m-ald, leaVIng out thInk the wealth,el'lllasses nught he made to pay 
the grant for bOy8 matnculatmg,.thus dOlDg lts more than they do at present for the education of 
best to dnve such boys into Its own schools. their chIldren. There IS no college in Smd, but 
When thIS has been done, why should we not the hIghest fee m,. hIgh schoOl. 1 beheve to be 
expect that as soon as the SIXth standard can be HZ a month I that is the fee for the :Matncula
saonficed, It WIll be? And th,S the more, as we tlon class. I beheve we have to thank our present 

)lave the D,rector's actlOn before our eyes m the Educational Inspector, backed up by the Dlrector 
• case of two aIded schools at H yderabad, whIch had of Pubhc Instructlon, for these fees haVIng been 

very good third standards, haVIng theU' grants for brought up to theIr present standard. Formerly 
those standards refused. Th1S uncertamty IS re- they were much lower. 
garded by 80me as mtsnded to oheck alded schools. QU68. 22.-Can you addnce any lnstance of a 

Q"61. 19.-Have you any remarks to offer on propnetary school or colleg~ supported entIrel;r 
the prIDOlples of the grant-m-ald system, or the by fees? 
detells of Its adnuruBtratIon? Are the grants ./."'. 22.-No, not m SInd. 
adequate m the case of (a) colleges, (6) boys' 
schools, (or guls' schools, (tJ) Normal schools? 

'/'n,. 19.-1 thInk the grant-In-aId system ought 
to be looked to for eventually proVIdmg aU the 
hIgher and middle education, together WIth a large 
amount of the prImary educatIon too. Its adminIS
tratIon ought to be sinlphfied so as to oost less, 
the returns called for should ouly be such as are 
absolutely neoessary for the due adnun18tratIon of 
the system, and, above all, there should be as few 

Q .. e •• 23.-1s it, m your opmion, pOSSIble for a 
non-Governmel).t instltutIon of the hIgher order 
to become lnlluentJ.al and stable when In duect 
competltlOn WIth a. Slmllar Government mstItu
tion? If so, under what cond,tIOn do you con
SIder tha.t It nught become so? 

..4.n8. 23.-1 beheve that such institutIons may 
flourIsh, proVIded they have accomplIshed teachers 
who take a. rea.llnterest ,n educatIng theu pupils 
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• "as distinguished from 'instructing them, and there 
i" are plenty of students to fill the two compet1Og 

1Ostltutaons. 
, QNe.~ 24.-ls the cause of higher education m,.. 

your province 10jured hy any unheaJthy competa. 
tIOn; and If so, what remedy, If any, woald you 
apply? 

Au •• 94.-1 do not conSlder tha.t we Mve more 
competatlon in S10d tha.n 18 good. 

Qu". 95.-Doeducatsd Na.tIves in your province 
readIly find remunera.tIve employment? 

Ana. 95.~They do not ea.suy succeed in get. 
tmg remunera.ttve employment, though a.ll do get 
some sQrt of employment 10 the long run. 

Q •••• 96.-1s the instructIon impa.rted in 
secondary schools calculated to store the minds' of 
those who do not pursue theIr stud,es further WIth 
useful and practical1OformatIon ? 

Aou. 96.-0n the whole, I consider it 18; bnt. 
I should advocate more attentIOn be10gpald to the 
vernacular of such boys than is given at prellent. 
Boys are ready with Latin and Greek roots to· 
Enghsh words; but. are perfectly ignora.nt, as a 
rule, of the leading roots of theIr mother-tongue. 
One would thmk that some moral instrnctlOn 
should be aimed at too. These two I conSIder are 
grave defects m the present system. 

Qu •• 29.-ls the scholarshIp systsm impar. 
tially adtnmistered as between Government and 
aIded schools ? 

Ana. 29.-No Government. scholarslup, so far 
as I know, W tenable 10 an 81ded school. 

Q,,,,. 110.- Is MuniCIpal support at present 
extended to grant-m.81d schools, whether belong. 
iDg to MlSsionary or other bodIes ? 

A~,. 30.-111 KarachI It is; but nowhere else in 
SInd, 

QUII •• 31.-Does -the University cumoulum 
afford a sufliclent traming for teachers of secondary 
schools, or are speC181 N ormsl schools needed for the 

Pur. k.-I do not thInk the Umversity curri. 
culum needs to be supplemented by a oourse iD 
a Normal school; etall,t would be a great advan. , 
tage to such men If they were to attend a course of 
lectures gIven by practIcal and successful tea.chers 
011 the .. PnnClples and PractIce of Tea.chlDg." 
Such a plan baS been workIng at Cambndge for 
two or three years. CertIficates might he gIven 
after passing an 'exaIlllnatIon m the subJects of 
such lectures. 

Que •• 93.-Can yon suggest any method of 
securing efficient voluntary agency in the work 
of 1OspeetIon and examinatIon? 

Ana. 93.-1 wonld suggest each Educational 
Iospeetor being authorised to secure the aId of 
any Umvemty graduate or Fellow, or other well· 
educated man to 8SS1st rum in the exftIDlnatIon of 
secondary schools. POSSIbly a& honoranum mtght 

• be given. 
, Q,.". 34 -How far do 'you consider the text-

books 10 use m aU schools srutable? 
,J. .... 94,-1 thInk It a JDIStake for Government 

to prescnbe text-books for schools. Tea.cbers are 
much more hkely to finel out what books will suit 
theu pupils than any extra authority. I have seen 
some, text-books m Government ,schools far too 
dllficult for the boys to compreliend, and m no 
case SUIted to the wanta of Native boys, and noto. 
nously SO the Engl18h grammars genera.lly m 
use. 

Que •• S6.-ln a complete scheme ot Pducation 
for Iudla, what pa.rts can, m your opinion, be most 
effectIvely taken by the State and by other ag<>n. 
01(ls1 

AIU. 96.-1 should advocate Government in con
junction WIth the U nIVerslues lUspectmg and exa
mining all .choou; and for some tIme to come I 
thmk the Government should be preparol to foster, 
and proVIde for, vern~ular .. well .. techmcal 
edncatIon; but English educatIon for the NatIves 
ought, on the Whole, to he gIven now WIth ooly 
Government ald. 

Q,/iI,. 38 -In the event of Government WIth
drawing to a large extent from the direct lnanage
ment of schools or colleges, do you apprehend 
that the stsridard of instroctlOn in any class of 
institutIons would detenora.t<l • • • 

..4.." B8 -I do not see why It should el.teriorate 
so long as the U Ulversltles keep up thpIr Entrance 
standard, and Government IS not lax in glVlng 
certIficates for its pubho servIce. Let eIther of 
these exammations be lowered, and Government 
schools .. well as others would find it ImpoSSIble 
to keep up the present standard. 

Qa.,. 99 -Does definlts lUstruetion In duty 
and lU the pnnclples of moral oonduct occupy any 
plooe m tbe course of Goverument collAgI's and 
schools? Have you any suggestIoos to make on 
thIS subject? 

An'. 89.-80 far as I know, it eloes not, with tbe 
exception of Chambers' Moral Class Book, whICh 
is read m some schools as an English text.book, 
not as a text-book of morals, The best book of 
morals I believe to be a ChristIan man, who IS 
bent on stamplDg hIS own choracter on hIS pupils 
f81lmg thIS, 1 shoulel commend an attempt at get
ting a compilataon of moral pieces from an sources, 
but more especially from authors who bl'<l Illus
trated with theIr hves what they taught WIth 
theJr pens, and having these systematically taught 
in Government schools. 

Q • .,. 41.-1s there indigenous instructIon for 
girls in the proVlDce with whIch you are acqualDt
etl; and If so, what IS Its character? 

All •• 41.-Oo1y a httle IImOllll' the Muhamms
dans, and this 18 confined to learDlng bow to read 
and prate a few verses of the Konln. 

Q..,.,. 42 -What }lrogres8 has been made by 
the Departmeot m msUtutIng schools for girls , 
and what 18 the chara.cter of the mstruchon 1m· 
parted in them? What Improvements can you 
suggest? • 

A"" 4fJ-Very praiseworthy progress bas been 
mads in Karacl", HyderabBd, and Slukarpur, and 
m one or two other small towns. The lD.truehon 
-given m them 18 the iiams .. that for boys In veroa
cular echools In HyderabBd it 18 'generally 
thought necessary to teach the Gurmukhl alpha
bet to girls whose parents are NanakpanthIS; but 
the success of the miSBlon gu-ls' school WIthout 
such alphabet shows that It is not neceseary. 

Q""" 43.-Have you any remarks to make on 
the suuject of mixed schools ? 

Au, 4.'1-1 should thmk they might be tned ror 
chIldren nnder SIX years of age; but 1 shoo1d not 
advocate them for elder chIldren. 

Que,. 44.-What IS tha best method of provid
ing teachers for gIrls 1 

..4.., 44 -My own convictions are that Bl\'ed men 
of respectabihty are the best to employ. The best 
Government gIrls' school that I kno .. of has such 
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teachera. These men failing, I would employ I the profession of teaching .. profitable one? Hate. 
mamed women and WIdows. Great cautIOn, how- schools been opened by men of good pos.tIon as a 
ever, 18 requIred m selectmg the latter, for so mesns of mami:alDlDg themselves? '1 
1I1&ny WIdows bear a doubtful reputatIon. I would ..dn •• 64 -Not WIthout the ILld of Governmlmt; 
under no CIrCumstances send a young WIdow to but there are a few grant-in-ILld schools opened by 
teach m a town of whIch she IS not a nat.ve. I respectable men by whIoh they ma.ke a hvehhood. 

1I1&hY ImfentIondthawat .fto°r sbometratImedwe hadha Nlormal Qu ... 65 . ..-To what classes of mstItutJ.o\l" do you 
flC 00 or WI 0 • e me as sc 00 mlS- thmk that the system of assi gmnttr m a.d 
tresseg m H yderabad, but.t was found an expen- [)fothe salanes of certIficated ~!rs can be best 
Slve and useless mstItutIon. apphed? Under what cond.tIons do you regard" 

Q"e •• 45.-~ the grante to gn-ls' schools larger thlB system as a good one? • 
in amount and gIven on less onerons terms than ..dn •• 66.-1 am not m favour of Government 
to boys' schools; and IS the dlStlDctIon suffiCIently gIvtng grants for anythmg except work done, 
marked? and therefore I see no need for grants on any other 

..dn •• 45.-The grants to girls ILl'e double of system except that of payment by results. 
those gIven to boys; but the standard for examI
natlOn-m Smd only, I beheve-18 ilie ~me for 
both. Why SJndln g.rls should be tllought cleverer 
than MarlithI and GUJarathI gn-ls I do not know. 

QUe-I. 46 -In the promot.on of female educa
tion, what share has already been taken by Euro
pean ladtes, and how far would .t be poss.ble to 
mcrease the .nterest whI~ ladles nught take m 
th.s cause? 

..d .... 46 -1 know of no European ladtes talnng 
anr share m tIns work, except the WIves of the 
MlSSlonanes, up to the present tIme, and .t IS 
d.fficult to suggest means by whIch such ladles 
could do much, so long as they reroam .gnorant of 
the language of the proVlDce. 

Q.e,. 47.-What ao you regard as the chIef 
defect, other than any to whIch you have already 
referred, that expenence has brought to hght· m 
the educatIOnal system as It has been hItherto 
adnumstered? What suggestIons have you to 
make for the remedy of such defects ? 

Ana. 47.-To my mmd the ch.ef defect of the 
system has been one that IS too common to all 
Government departnlPnts, '''', tbat of havmg 
hIghly accomplIShed and well-paId heads to waste 
most of their valuable ttme 1n supenn1jndmg a 
prodIgIOUS waste of statIonery and m" by theIr 
subordInates. The remedy for such an eVIl onght 
to be patent to anybody, but I fear .t IS further 
from being aVILlled of than It ever was. 

QUB8. 49.-Have Government Instttutions been 
set up m local,t.es where placee of ltlStructIon 
already eX18ted, whIch ungh t by grant-m_ald or 
other asBlSmnce adequately supply the educataonal 
wants of the people? 

A.8. 49 -Years ago we opened a. httle Anglo
vernacular school .. t KOtrl, when the Government 
had nothmg but a vernacular sehool there. Our 
Jchool waa certainly caloulated to supply all lhe 

,. Enghsh edllcatIon that the place wanted, but soon 
after the EducatIonal Department opened an Anglo

- vernacular school, and thel"e not bemg room for 
both, ours had to be closed. 

Q"., 52 -Is there any tendency to rILlBe pri-
mary mto secondary echools prematurely? •. 

An8 5.11.-1 have not notIced any such tendency 
,n Smd < 

Qlle.. 53 -Should the rate of fees m any class 
of schools or college. vary accordIng to the means 
of the parents or guardtan. of the pupIl? 

A ••• 53 -I should not recol1lDlend Government 
attemptmg to carry out th,s plan. though I thmk 
It very feasIble for pnvate apd ... ded schools. 

Qu •• £i4 -Has the demand for hIgh educatIOn 
111 your P'OVIn.., reached sucb a stage as to make 

Q .. .,. 69.-ln your opmion should fees in colleges 
be paId by the term or by the month ? 

An •• 59.-By the month. 

Que •• 60.-Does a. strict mterpretatton of the 
prIDOIple of rehgIous neutrahty reqUire the WIth
drawal of the Government from the dIrect manage
ment of colleges and schools? 

An •• 60.":'1 beheve.t does, for the secular in
structton, as far as It goes, is as destructIve as the 
teachmg of ChnsttaDlty to the .deas of Hm
dUlSm and Muhammadamsm, whtle it has th,S 
dlSadvantage that.t supplies notrung poSltlve 
for the mmd to lay hold of, Instead of the props 
that .t formmly leaned upon. 

Que •• 61 -Do you think t1U.t the institutIon of 
U mvers.ty professorslups would have an Important 
effeCt m lIoproVlng the quahty of high educatIOn? 

..dna. 61-No, for the SlDlple reason that those 
who reach the !ughest standard In those branches 
whIch are stamped by our EnglISh U mvers.tIes as 
hberal studIes, gam theIr posltaon even m the SlLld 
U mversltles by the dIhgent nse o£ books and ap
paratus under the gUIdance of pnvate tutors. Few 
of them ever attended prolessor'allectlll"es. 

Ques. 62.-ls It deSIrable that 'promotion from 
class to class should depend at any stage of school 
educatIOn on the results of pubhc exammatlOns ex
tendIng over the whole PI'OVlDce ? '" 

An •. 62.-No Such promotlOns onght to be 
left enttrely to the school authontiee. 

.~ 
Que •• 63 -Are there any arrangements between 

the colleges and schools of your proVInce to pre
vent boys who are expelled from one instltutaon. 
or who leave It Improperly, from benrg receIved 
mto another? What are the .arrangements whIch 
you would suggest ? 

..dnl. 68 -So far as I know, there are no such 
arrangements. 1 do not thmk that we are yet 
"sady for very stI-mgent arrangements for thIS I 
would only suggest, lDease of a boy beIng d18IDlssed. 0 

that a certificate of dlSunssal WIth Its cause be 
sent to all the schools of hIS grade ID the provmce • 
bnt I would, for tbe present, leave mast.rs to act 
upon theIr own responslb,hty m adnuttmg such ~, 
boy, or ID refusmg him adm18SIOn 

Q"es 65 -How do you conSIder it necessary 
for European professors to be employed in oolleges 
edutatmg up to the B A. smndal d ? 

Alt. 63 -Merely as Imparters of IDshuctlOn 1 
should thInk there 18 very httle necesSity fOI them 
at all. though I am fully convmced that Europt'an 
gentlemen holdmg such posltaon. have It m theIr 
powpr to convey other matters to .then pup Is. 
whIch could hardly yet be expected flOm Native 
professors I would not allow an Enghshman to 

uo 
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be a teacher, or prufessor of hlS own language, 
unless he has acqUlred faClhty of .l'xpresslOn 
m one at least of the lang,pages of Inch ... 
Enghsh professors wIthout"- th,s quu.hficatIon are 
not lIkely to be so useful to their pupIls as a 
thoroughly well educated NatIve. 

Que •• 68 -How far would Government be justi
fied lD wlthdrawmg from any eXlstmg school or 
college, m places where any cIss. of the population 
obJects to attend the onll alternatIve InstitutIOn 
Oil the ground of lte relIgIOUS teachmg ? 

.4n. 68.-If there be such an obJectmg class it 
should be told to open lte own school for grante·m
aId To offer a grant-tn-ald to'such people ought 

to meet the reqUlremente ot the case Govern
ment cannot well go further than thlS to humour 
them. 

Q • .e •• 69.-Can schools and oolleges underNahve 
management compete successfully WIth correspond
Ing mstltutlons nnder European management? 

.411 •• 69.-1 beheve they can. 
Que •• 70.-Are the oond,p.ons on which gronts

in.ald are given in your plovmce more onarana 
and comphcated than neoessary ? 

.4n •• 70.-1 do not eon81der them on the whole 
too onerous, they are, 1 tlunk, a. httle too oomph • 
c .. ted. TheIr chIef defect, 1 consIder, is thell' un· 
certa.m contlnua.tlOn. 

Evidence oj MRS. F. SOBA1lJI, Superintendent, 7Tictoria School, Paona. 

Que.. 1.-Please state what oppo'rtunIties you 
bave had formmg an oplUlon on the subJect of 
education m IndIa, and In wbat provmce your 
experience has been gaIned. 

.4n •• 1.-1 bave long been engaged in the work 
of Education, bavmg bad c~arge of hoys' and 
gIrls' orphanages for several years at Snbaranpur 
lIear Naslk 11I connection wltb tbe C M. S Wes. 
tern IndIan M,SSIon. I am now the Supermtend. 
eDt of tbe VICtoria HIgh Schoolm Poona, wblcb 
I estabhsbed seven yeal s SInce and bave been 
carrymg It on WIth the belp of my daughters. 
All my expel'lence IS confined to the Bombay Pre.' 
sidency. 

Que8 6.-What opimon does your experience 
lead you to bold of the extent aod value of home 
Instruction? How far is a boy educated at bome 
able to compete 011 eqnal telms, at eXl\mIDatlODs 
quahfymg for the pubhc serVIce, WIth boys edu
cated at school? 

.411&. 6.-In my opmlon home instructIon is 
only valuable as snpplementary or auxdIBry to 
schoolmstructIon, but alone Itlsnot? generally satlS' 
factory. Boys taugbt solely at home do not, asa rnle, 
compare favourably WIth tbose taught at schools 
I have known severalmstances ID WblOh the former 
have been obhged to appear three and four tImes 
for tbe exammatIons tbat the latter pass WIth 
faClhty. There are certamly some brIght excep· 
hons to tblS rule, but they are rare. 

Quel. 17.-ln the provmce WIth wbich you are 
acquamted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and aId, even more extensIvely than 
beretofore, ID tbe estabhshment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant-m.ald system 7 

.Ani 17.-If tbe grant-ID-ald I1)'Stem were 
framed on a more hberal and eqUItable scale tban 
It lS at present, 1 have no doubt that many pubhc. 
spIrIted gentlemen m th,S PreSIdency would come 
forward and aId ,n tbe estebhshment of schools 

• < Y and colleges. 
, Quea. J!} -Have yon any remarks to offer on 

the prmClples of the grant-m-md system, or the 
detaIls of lte admmlstratlOn? Are the grants 
adequate In tbe case of (a) colleges, (!) boys' 
achools, (e) glll.' schools, (d) Normal scbools? 

." .4",. 19.-In Vernacnlar and Anglo.Vernacnlar 
schools tbe grante are not at all proportionate to 
the amount of labour and expense entaJled. Tb,s 
lS true also of gIrls' scbools, for, althougb grante 
are made to them on more hberal terms tban to 
tbose of boys, female educatIOn being stIll m Ite 
mfancy In £hlS country, more tban ordmary en. 
conragement IS needed to stImulate it lUtO bealtby 

growth. In "'ct, In my opinlou educatIon lu the 
proper senSe of tbe word must begIn and gro\v 
WIth woman to be of any use to man, aDd hence 
no labour or expenee should be spared to atl.am 
tbat end • 

Qrm. 26.-1s tbe inat.netion Imparted m 
secoudary aehoohr caroulated to store the mmds of 
those wbo do not pursne theIr studIes further with 
useful and practICal information? 

.4,.,. 26.-1 thmk tbat the mstructloo imparted 
in seoondary schools is not caloulated to store tbe 
mmds of youths WIth useful and practlcalmform. 
atlOo, the schedules of stndy belDg f''amed WIth 
a vIew to culmmata In blgber educatIon for 
degrees, &0. 

Qu ••• fn.-Do you th1l1k there is any truth in 
the statement that the attentIOn of teachers and 
pupIls IS nnduly directed to the Entrance Examl. 
natIon of tbe U DIversIty? If &p, are yon of OP'_ 
nIon that tblS circnmstance ImpaIrs tbe praoboal 
valne of the edncatlOn In secondary scbools for the 
requIrements of ordmary hfe? 

.411J. 27.-Although tb,s questIOn (besides some 
other questIOns) does not beloug to my province as 
a female, yet haVIng be.. connected WIth the 
work of educatIon In some sbape or otber for 
many years, I am of opiDlon that nndue attentIon 
to the preparatIOn for Umverslty examlDatlon 
practICally nnfits.young men-for the requuemente 
of ordmary hfe. I bave come 10 contact WIth 
several youths who, thongh matrIculated members 
of the Bombay Umverslty, were noable to wnte a 
Qorrect note 10 EngllSb or a petItIOn, or to carryon 
any ordmary bnslDess. Tbe subjecte for matrIcu. 
lotIOn are so crowded and overwhelmIng that to 
pass tbe examination necessItates a. great deal of 
orammmg, lind that wbICh IS crammed 111 in haste 
leaks ont at lelSure, lea.Vlng behlDd no good or per. 
manent resulte. To reml'dy tblS defect, I thlUk 
that a separate blgher.graded Government ServIce 
Qual1ficatlOn Entrance Exam1l1atlOn mlgbt be ad • 
vantageously adopted, mtroduClng some of tbe 
more practIcally useful brancbes of educatIon. 
For tbose who WIsh to pursue tbelr studIes further, 
or to devote tbemselves to tbe educabonal profe .. 
91On, the standard for matrlcnlatlOn mIght be 1'&ISed 
to tbat ot the London Umverslty. ThIS would 
have the fnrther advantage of quabfymg tbe lads 
bere who wlSh to complete their educatIOn 111 Eng. 
land. 

Que. 28.-Do you think that the number of 
pupIls 111 secondary scbools wbo present themselves 
for tbe Umverslty Entrance ExammatlOn lS unduly 
large when compared WIth tbe requirements of the 
eouutry? If you tblDk BII, what do you ,,·gard 
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as the eauses of this -state of trunge, and what 
reme,i1ea would you suggest? 

.A .. ~. 28.-1 do think that the number of cau. 
dldates who preseut themselvea for the Umverslty 
ExamIDataon IS unduly large when compared with 
the requlremeuts of the country; For instance, 
throughout Inwa at least 10,000 studente present 
themselves annually for matnculatlou solely WltB a 
VIew to enter Government serVIce. No ..... it IS 

impoastble to create a suffiCIent number oC posts 
for SO large a number of apphcauts. The conse
quence is dtsaffectaon aud • great waste of tbe 
country's energy, for lIOOut Due-third of theae 
candIdates are d_n from tbe artlzan class To 
remedy this 8'f"11 I would suggest the estabhshment 
of meclMmical and industnal scbools ID every large 
town throoghout the country, aud that trades be 
taught 00 Enghsh modela. This would have the 
advantsge of enabhng this class of people to learn 
thetr respective trades and earn independent bve
lihoods. Unless some such measure IS resorted to, 
I fear that hIgher education WIll detenorate 
rapidly, espeoially in a country where httle or no 
valne IB placed by SOCIety on IDtellectual culture. 

Q_ 29.-What SY8~m prevails in your pro
.. inee with reference to scholarshIps; and have 
you any remarks to make on the snbJect? Is the 
scholarship system ImpartlSlly admIDlStered as 
between Government and ald~ schoola? 

.A,.,. 29.-None that I know of, except those in 
Government schoola and colleges, This defect 
should, I thIDk, at once be remedIed, in ordel' to 
plaee aided schoola on the ssme footmg as Govern
ment schools, the object of both being the ssme, 
fI.e., the encouragement of deservIDg scholars. 

Qru,. S1.-Does the Umverslty currIculum 
alford a sofficient training for teachers ID second
ary schools, or are spemal Normal schoola needed 
for the purpose ? 

h,. 81.-The University curriculum does not, 
ID my opinion, affOM sofficleut traIDlDg for teachers 
ID secondary schools; speCIal preparation for teach
ing is absolutely necesssry to ensure succe_s. 
Every trade, every professIon reqwrea preVIous 
tralnmg, and the art of teachmg IS no excepbon 
to the rule. A man may be a philosopher so far lIS 

the knowledge of different braochea IS concerned, 
and yet fatl miserably through ignorance of the 
proper methods of lmpartlDg that knowledge. I 
would suggest, therefore, the IDtroducbon of 
N ormul classes ID every high echool and college, 
With 8 spec" .. l seale of grant and the offer of 
pnzes to all those who wish to make teaching theu 
profession. 

Q .... ,. ilL-How far do you conSider the text
books tn use in all schools sUltable? 

.A.,. 84 -Some of the text-books prescn bed in 
the schedules both for Anglo.vernRCular and Eng
IISh.teaching schools are m my oplDlon qUl~ un· 
sDltable, inasmuch as they are selected solely WIth 
a VIew to teach the grandeur and beauty of the 
Enghsh language wblch makes Dlue-tenths of the 
youths more pedantic than practloal men of bUSI
ness. The Royal School Senes whIch we use lD 

our Vlctona School CurnlSh useful, instructive, and 
mteresbng readlDg, being wrItten ID elegant 
Eng\tsh aud rel'lete WIth Information almost on 
every subject. 

Q_. 86.-In a complete scheme DC education 
for Indls, what parts can, In your oplOlOn, be 
most effectlvely taken by the State and by other 
agenCIes? 

,tlfll. 86.-1 certaml,)' adv<l/J8te the State keep
ing in its own hands for at least fifty yssra to 
come the pnmar, and secondary schools in WhICh 
the interest of the masses IS IDvolved, aud when 
the blesemg of educabou spreads through tbe 
length and breadth of the lanci, the people will 
tbem~elves see and reel the necessIty of rugher 
educatIon and value it. My oplDion lS-educate 
the oouutry, and the country will by and hye edu
cate Itself. Pnvate agenCIes and MUniCIpal Cor
porahons of the PresIdency cibes hke Calcntta, 
Bombay, and Madras may well be entrusted with 
the development of hIgher education whIch, WIth 
suffilllent encouragement from the State by means 
of grants'ID'81d, scholarships, prizes, &c., WIll 
maintsIn Its pOSItIon as It bas done in European 
countnes. 

Q_. 41.-Is there indIgenous instruction for 
girls in the province with whIch you are acquaint
ed, and If so, what 18 its character? 

,tlfll. 41.-There i. scaroely any indigenoDS in. 
structlOn proVIded for gtrls ID the Deccan, aud the 
reason is, that the people are not yet fully ahve to 
the unpcrtnnce o( female education. 

Quea. 42.-What progress bas been made' by 
the Departmeut In IDstltubng schools for girls ; 
and what 18 the character of the instructlOn inI
parted in them? What Improvements can you 
suggest? 

.A_ 42.--Government may he said to have 
made a begtnning, and only a begmmng I should 
say, in the work of female educatIOn ID thIS Pre
Bldeney. The character of the lOstruction inIparted 
IS fauly good as far as it goes; but the want of 
female teachel'S 10 the place of males, as IS the case at 
preseut, IS a great drawback to the progress of 
female educatIon, espemally as IndlBn Ideas are 
averae to much IDtercourse between the two sexes. 
Every effort should be made, and no expense 
.spared, not only to ra1S8 up a good and competent 
stafl' of female teachers, but also tQ prOVIde effi. 
Clent remale Inspectors. In the workIDg of the 
gtrls' schools, some regard should be paId to the 
preJudICes and feehngs of the people in pr~serVlOg 
such customs and usages as tend to the cultlva-
uon of modesty and good manners. NeedI8.wor~ 
ought to occupy a more promment place in tt!Et 
school cUrriculum; gtrls belOg taught to cut out, 
as well as Bew, all arbcles of IndIan clothmg. 
Care ought also to be taken to preserve the art 
of IndIan embrOIdery, which IB already ID dange~ 
of dymg G.ut for waut of suffiCIent encouragement. 
Domeshc economy as apphed to IndlSn hfe Wlth 
regard to the preservatton of health, cleanlmess, 
nurslDg of tbe SICk, and the management of 
chtldreu, should form a part of female education 
from the commencement. NatIve ladl~!\, such 89, , 
"the wIVes of the Deputy Colleetorr' and othel ' ,
hIgh offiCials, should be encouraged to visIt the: <L 

schools; for, although they may not themselves 
be educated, some of them are very shrewd and 
clever, and theu countenance alone would gIve a' 
kmd of moral support to the work of female 
education 10 the country at large. ' ' 

Q"", 43 -Have you any remarks to make on' 
the subject of mIXed schools ? 

.Am. 43 -1 tbmk that DIlXed schools answer 
very well ploVlded they are under JUWCIOUS 
gUidance and able management When thIS IS 
the case, the weak pomts 10 the character of the 
pupils of eIther sex, so far from bemg transCerred 
to, are conected by the presence of the other. 
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The character of the boy is refined, that of the 
glfl strengthened, and the tone and manDer in 
both are elevated. My own experience amply 
atteste that thoee good resulte can be attaIned in 
a carefully governed school. In the V lctona 
School I admit boys up to 9 years of age. 

Qllt8. 44.-What is the beat method for pro
vidmg teach"rs for gIrls? 

4M. 44.-The best metliod for providing 
teachers for I!lrls' schools is, I beheve, that of 
trammg the Wlves of the masters of vernacular 
schools as mtstlesses, m order that they may 
conduot the gtrls' schools in the towns or Villages· 
where theu husbands are 10 charge of the boys' 
schools. The reason for this arraDgement is that 
the customs which obtain in Iodta regardlOg 
women do not allow of thetr hVlOg alone or inde
pendently, as 10 England. I may eoggest that 10 

the present scarctty of N attve female teachers, 
encouragement might be lP!8D to Eurasian and 
AllgIo..lndtan gtrls to qualtfy themselves to be
come mistresses or supenntendente of natIve 
schools. 1 have made a begmniog of tins class in 
my own school. 

Que •• 4fi.-Are the grants to gtrls' sobools 
larger 10 amount, and gtven on less onerous terms, 
than those to boya' sobools; and 18 the distinction 
suffiCiently marked ? 

4",. 4fi.-As I have already said in my alljlwer 
to the 19th question, the grant to vernacular and 
Anglo-vernacular schools for girls is as madequate 
as that for the boys, although to the former It ill 
given on mOle bbera! terms tltan to the latter. A 
graut of RS for a glrlm the first standard, rtslDg 
up to R16 in the sixth or highest, 1£ lIuccessful 
in pasSing under every head, is in my oplOion too 
small an amount to encourage private efforts. 1 
have been repeatedly asked to estabhsh schools for 
gtrls 10 the camp and city of Poona on the same 
system which obtams 10 tbe Vlctona Sobool, but 
hitherto 1 have been unable to do so on account 
of the insdequacy of the grant, and I know of 
other places where the development of snob schoole 
has heen hindered by sImIlar dtfficultIes. 

QN.. 46 -In the promotIou of female educ.. 
tIon, what share has already been taken hy ..Euro
pean lad,es, and how far would It be poBSlble to 
IOcrease the interest which ladIes IDlght take 10 

t1us cause? 

4M. 46.-Eurcpean ladles do take an interest 
in Enghsh.teachmg scbools, as I can testIfy by 
the valuable help rendered by several ladles tn 
Pooua to my school, as well as to othen In the 
.tation. 1 beheve that by placmg gills' schools 
10 large Clttes and towns under ladles' oommlttees 
and appolutlDg some of them as honorary secre
taries, wherever It IS practtcable, immense good 
would result. 

Qu ... 63.-Should the rata of fees in any clsB. 
of sohools or colleges vary accordtng to the means 
of the parente or guardians of the puptls ? 

An •• 63.-Tbe rate of fees 10 secclndary schools 
ought certainly to vary accord 109 to the means 
of the parente or guardians of the pupils, For 
instance, a mamlatdiir draWlDg from RIOO to 
160 per mensem, senda hiS son to the same ""hool 
as hiS clerk Wlth an 1000me of RI6 or R20 per 
mensem does. The fee for the blgheat standard, 
I beheve, is R4, and, supposlDg that both these 
boys are 10 the same class, It Will gu very hard 
with the poor clerk to pay about oue-fourth of 
hIS scanty mcome for the educatIon of one cbtld 
alone. 

Que •• 67.-To what proportion of the gl'08.l 
expense do you think that tbe grant.m.ald should 
amount under ordlDary OlrCumstauces 10 the case 
of colleges and scbools respeottvely ? 

.In •• 67.-Leavuig the htgher or collegiate 
education aSIde, all grante to pnmary and second
ary schoole should amowlt, tn the case of heys' 
schools, to one·tblrd, and In the case of gIrls' 
scbools to one-half, the groes expendIture. Th,. 
would gtve aD Immense unpetos to pnvate enter· 
pnse and bo a great saving to Government 10 th. 
end. 

8l1ppl_tary Que8tlOll. 
Que •• 71.-1s tbere any braMh of female educa

tIon, other than those already referred to, whIch 
urgently calls for Government's attention? 

An,. 71.-Yes The tralDlDg,of women as doc. 
tors and mldWlves. Even a ·claas for teachIng 
midWifery and Simple household medlcmes mIght 
be formed wherever a ClVti or mllltery hospital 
eXlsts; thIS will provide the means of SRVlDg 
thousan<l.s of hves (chleOy of women and chtldre\l) 
whIch are now lost for want of a knowledge of 
these branches. 

Or08s·ezam,nation of 

By MR. JACOB. Q. B.-As to your 45th answer, do you know as 
yet of any effiCient Anglo-vernacular school for 
gtrls which has found It impOSSible to earn half lte 
expenditure from the present grants ? 

Q. 1.-Wlth regard to your 28th answer, would 
you kmdly IOform the Commisston how you have 
ascertalOed that one-third of the candtdates at the 
MatrlOulatlon exaullnations of the Iodlll1l U niver. 

.Slttes belong to the artIsan class? 
> 4. 1.-The calculattou 18 based on obse..,atlOD, 
and not ou any parttcn1ar set of statlSttcs. 

Q • .!I.-In relrard to your 42nd answer, do you 
thmk that 10 the vernacn1ar schools, the Educa. 
tlonal Department should offer more than 2 annas 
a head for the embroidery winch it has prescnbed 
In the hIgher standarde of InstructIon? 

4. 2.-1 do not know that It IS necessary to 
offer more. But I want to eucourage, a spec>al 
indtgeuons style of emblOldery, such as eXlSte 10 

GUJarith. rather than encourage oDly, by rewarde, 
the Enghsh forms of embrOidery. 

4. B.-I do not know of anr gtrls' school (An. 
glo-vernacular) 10 Poona which earns half Its ex· 
penses. 

Q. 4.-Are you aware that the grante to Angb .. 
vernacular schools for gtrls range from Rl5 up 
to R6S a head, and are nearly double the grants 
offered tn "Engbah teaching" schools for Euro. 
peaus, EUrBSHlDS, and Portuguese? 

4. 4.-1 was Dot aware 01 th& fact. 

B!I lb. K. T. TELANG. 

Q. 1.-Do you think that If graate are gtven on 
a more hberal scale thau at preseut, colleges are lIkely 
to be estabiisbed by Native gentlemen ID Western 
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India, say, within the next ten years? IF so, wbat I received any special encouragement from Native 
leads you to tbmk so ? as well as Enghsb famlhes? 

.A.. 1-1 tbmk the NatIve RaJas ond gentlemen .A. 2.-1 receive every year contributions from 
of means would m that period asSIst in Openmg NatIve gentlemen to'IVards our prizes, wblch are 
hIgh scbools Tbe opemng of the RaJkumotr Col- gtven evell by those wbo have no cbll<lren at the 
lege in Kathlawar encoulages tbe hope. school. I tbmk I havenotlced an mcrease of friend-

<il 2 -What are the practICally useful branches lmess towards us. 
of educatlOu whICh YOll would add to tbe course By THE PRESIDENT. 
of secondary educatIOn? And how would you 
adapt the constItution of the schools to tbls hew 
demand? 

.A.. 2.-My answer 27 bas already given wbat 
I bave to say. I tbmk a commerctal educatIOn 
sbould be prOVided for. 

Q 3 -Do you thmk that the scbeme you pro
pose m answer 36 is adequate for carrymg out the 
obJect of the despatch of 1854, ".z ,to spread the 
knowledge of European sCIence and art ? 

.A.. 3.-1 have not studied the despatcb. 
Q. 4 -Ou what prmClple can MUDlclpahbes be 

called on to uniertake the work of hlgber education 
for tbe wbole country? 

.A.. 4-Tbe MUDlcipahty would gIve a grant-m_ 
ald, and regulate It accordmg to cIrcumstances. 

Q. 5 -How would you overcome the pracbcal 
dlfficulbes oflevY1Og a varYlOg rate of fees? Would 
you cons.der a m",,'s falDlly and other circum
stances? 

.A.. 5.-The practical dlfficult.es have beeu' met 
ID other provInces, aDd would bave to be met here. 

By lIB. LEE-WARNER. 

Q 1.-Do you thm!. that the NatIve girls edD
cated m yOUl' blgb schools contlDue theIr educatIOn 
after tbey leave the schools, Hnd do you stili COD
tlDue to VIS.t them and keep up your acquaIntance 
With them? • 

.A. 1.-Some of them contmue to keep up their 
educatIoD. I lend tbem books 16 read from our 
hbrary. I make II POInt of vlsltmg all who have 
left our scbool. 

Q. 2.-SInce you commenced work lD Poona in 
1876, have you observed any marked Improvement 
lD the attitude of NatIve sOeIety tendlog to the 
encouragement of female education? Have you 

Q.1.-Wlth referenoeto answer No. 16 in your 
eVIdence, caD you favour the CommlSSl<ln With any 
practlcal suggest.ons for mcreas10g the supply of 
female teachers? 

.A. 1 -1 would encourage by special grants the 
tralDlDg of pupIl-teachers In BIded and private gIrls' 
scbools 1 bave several gIrls m my own school 
beIng thus tramed, and I have tratned all the eight 
teachers now In my own school on thlS system. 
But I have never receIved any grant or 8J.d from 
the Government for pupil-teachers. Two of the 
teachers whom I have thus tram..d are now en
gaged In the Government Female T.aInmg Col
leges . 

Q. 2.-How many Nati" boys and how many 
NatIve gIrls have you In tl)e Victoria School? 

.4.. 2.-1 have Ii boys, 2 of them beyond the age 
of 9. I have about 25 gIrls; from the age 
of 5 to 17. Tbe gtrl of 17 IS a Parsi. Some t.me 
ago the parents obJected, because they were afraid 
I might take In older boys, but no children were 
Withdrawn 10 consequence. 

Q. B.-With reference to answer 45 1D your 
eVIdence, what cap.tatIon rates would you suggest 
for /luIs' schools, 10 order to render It pOSSible to 
extend female educatIOn by means of private efforts? 

.A.. 3.-1 thInk double the rates which I men
tioned, namely, Rl! to RI6. I now under
stand that the Educabon Department grants capi~ 
tatlOn rates for girls' schools more than equal to 
doable these rates m Anglo-vernaoular girls' 
schools. 

Q 4 -As a matter of fact, do you In the V Ictonl> 
Girls' School vary tbe rate of fee accord1Og to th!) 
meaDS of the po pils ? 

.A.. 4.-We do. We are forced to do so. I ad
vise the general adoptIOn of a system whlch.,!'e 
find necessary In. pllvate educatIOnal efforts. . . 

EfJidence of THE REV. R. A. SQUIRES, M.A., Ohurch Mi8Bionary Society. 
Q ••• 1.-Please ~tate what opportltrubes you' Q .. e •• 2~Do you th10k that in your provmce 

have had of form1Og an op.Dlon on the subject of the system of prImary educabon has been placed 
education In India, and In what provmee your on a sound baBls, a.nd is capable of development 
experience has been gallied. up to the reqmrements of the' commuDlty ? Can 

- .A.na. 1 -Of the last twelve years, I have spent you suggest any I!"provements 10 the system of 
Uloe in Indta, durmg almost the whole of winch admlDlstrlltton or m the course of mstrucbon? 
I have been connected WIth the educatIOnal work .A.na. 2.-For some years past successive Duec
of the Church MISSIonary .soOlety in tha Bombay tors and Inspectors of PublIc Instructton in the 
Prcsldency In the pursuance of my dutIes I have Bomhay PreSIdency have made conBlderable efforts 
had opporLun.tles of studY10g the system of edu- to prOVIde all classes of the people w.th sru.table' 
cation establIshed lD tins proVInce, and of oheerv- elementary lDstructlOn J and more recently they 
lUg Its effects both m towns and 10 rural dIstrIcts. have been vigorously supported 10 theIr endeavours 

The statementa I have made express m·the first by many Revenue officers A good deal, on the 
mstance my owu personal Views and conVlcttons whole, has been accompltshed, hut very much more 
But I may he allowed to mentIOn that the Bombay remalUS to be done ,I a.nd It IS to thlS Department 
M.ss.onary Conference appomtsd a committee to of PublIc Instruction that Government ought to 
coos.der the questIons uoder diSCUSSIOn, and It IS devote most of Its attentIon and strength StI.lI, 
as a member of that comlDlttee, and after con- I do not thmk that any system of educabon can!' 
.ultatlon WIth the other members, that I have be said to rest on a. sound basIS so long as It 
been requested to gtve eVIdence on the present depends almost exclUSively upon Government and 
oOOllSlon. Government officers for management and support, 

.Bombay. 
121 
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which, with one or two notable exceptions, such l1li 

Bombay .. nd Sukkur, IS certamly the ca.se l1li re
ga.rds the system of pnmary eduClltIon estabhshed 
by Government m thle PresHlency. Though It 
may be necessary for Government to have .. t 
present Its own p=ry schools, yet the obJect 
wmch ought to be kept 10 Vlew IS .. system of 
local instltutlons inspected by Government officers, 
and .. msted by grants-m-ald on the pnnci pie of 
payment by results. 

It seams to me that the followmg are some of 
the cmef reqUISites for a proper devclopment of 
element&ry educatlon m thIS Presidency :-

18tly.-Government should reg&rd the instructIon 
of the ma.sees as Its first and p&r&lJlount duty, and 
Impress the same conVlctlon upon all MUntClpa.! 
bodies, and local boards, entrusted With edue&tlon .. l 
responslbthties. 

It IS notonous .. nd has constantly been a subject 
of complamt With EduClltlonal Inspectors that 
Munlclpa.\ltles,. as a rule, conmbute little or no
thmg to the support of pnmary schools, and even 
prefer to spend the funds at their dtsposa.! upon 
higher educatIOn, Whleli, o£ course, mamly benefits 
the classes to which the members of the MUntCl
pahtles themselves belong ThIS IS a practice 
wmch ought, I thmk, to be strougly dtscounts
nanced, for It must tend to give Munlclpahtles qmte 
a wrong conceptIOn of thetr duty to the pubho 
Durmg the year 1880.81 the MuntClpal grauts» 
to colleges, and hIgh and middle boys' sohools, 
With a total of less than 19,500 scholars, amount
ed to RSl,259; whtle theIr grants» to verna
cular boys' schools With a total of more than 
264,000 scholars, amouuted to R12,500. 

2ndty.-MuniClpa.!Itaes should be reqUlled to 
make proVISIOn for the elementary schools wlthm 
theIr hmIts. 

The pecunIary 'resources of the Educatloual 
Department (as we are told) are exhausted, the 
cess fund IS used up, and the MuniCIpalitaes will 
give nothitIg. Something mIght be done by 
setting free for primary edne&tlOn sums now 
devoted to other obJects, and Government mIght 
make a larger grant from Provmmal Fnnd .. , but 
it seems to be absolutely necessary that the non
agncultItral classes should now be called npou to 
bear theIr shltre. of the burden •. Merely to fix a 
mgher rate of fees for non-cess-payers does not 
answer the purpose. Durmg the year 1880-81 the 
expendttItre from Loca.! Funds on pnmary schools 
Wlthm Muntmpsl hmIts amounted to about 
R2,90,OOO. Of tms sum about R90,OOO was 
made up from fees, MUDlClpal grants, &c , and cess 
receIpts Within M'uDlClpal hmIts, and the ra
mamder, ".Z., R2,OO,OOO, represents the &moUBt 
which towns ought to have prOVIded for thetr own 
schools, but winch was approprIated by them 10-

stead from the proceeds of the land cess 
It may, perhaps, be .... d that thle sum Willi 

taken not from the land cess, but from the Pro
VlDClal grant to Looa.! Funds. Still, It oomes to 
the same thmg. The ProVlDcIaI grant to Local 
Funds IS a contnbutlon from the State dBSIgDed 
to supplement funds raISed from 10e&1 sources, and 
under present CtrCumstances must be rega.rded 
DIaluly as a sort of grant-in-aid to cess schools. 
At a.!1 events pnmary schools WIthin MUDlclpsl 
hmIts could not poSSibly clatm more than lUO,OOO 

1 Of boys who are of au age to be In sohool, only 1 ID every 
7 are under Instractlon. and of gtrls., on II 1 10 every 100 

• The schools and granw of Oombay and SukkD!' are not 
UlCIadod. 'Xh ......... ple deserv .. 10 be followed. 

as their share of It, and th,s would still leave a 
JIUlJl of Rl,80,OOO, whIch had to be proVldf.'d .. , 
the expense of cess schools. Thle ought not to 
be. MUDlclpahtIes have for years been 6 .. pollJ .... ,1 
to proVlde funds for pnmary eduoatIon, and 
1:utherto, With a few exceptions, they have done 

.httle or notmng They mIght now be compoll'd 
j Brdly.-In dtstricts where the duty ca.nnot be 
undertaken by MuntClpahtaes, COmmittees consIst
ing clnefly of non-offiCials should be fonned to 
supenntend the workmg of pnmary schools. 

A ~ood commencement hllll been made in this 
dtrection, but the commIttees might be consult.d 
more than, I beheve, they are, upon all matters 
relating to the well-belug and management of 
theIr local schools. TheIr adVIce should always be 
sought With regard to the appo1Otment and trans· 
ference of masters and the pay to be given them. 

In subordmatlOn to these oommIttees It mIght 
be well to have a small board for each VIllage 
where there 18& school. The character and weight 
oE these boards Will vary With the locahty. In 
poor dtstncts It may be impossible to obtam men 
of any edne&tIon. But members of a board may 
be qUlte competeJd to Judge whether a school II 

properly oonducted, and the masters are attsntlVe 
to their duties, and the chtldren regular m theIr 
attendance, even though they should not them
sehes be able to pa.ss under the lowest standard. 

FRery means should be taken to awaken the 
mterest of the people and to make them feel that 
the school IS thells. Both master. and people are 
too mnch l)lchned to look upon the Sarkan school 
as a thmg not to be meddled With by outsIders. 

4thly -Indigenous and pnvate schools should 
be enconraged as much l1li pOSSible, both bee&use 
they represent a nght pnnclple- (beSIdes bavmg 
certain excellences of their ownl-the pnnClple 
of mdependence and self-rehance, and also be. 
cause they ought, nnder more favourable Olrcum· 
stances, to afford an openmg for the eetsbhslnnent 
of pnvate Instltutlons of a superIOr class. 

6thtJl.-There should be careful and constant 
inspectIOn. If the European p,'Ofe&sors of Govern
ment colleges could be endowed With acknowledge 
of the vernaculars and turned mto Inspectors, It 
mtght De a gam to educatIOn 

As regards the CODrse of tnstruction to be pur
sued m elementary schools, I cannot do better 
than express my genera.! agreement With the sug
gestIOns made by Dr. Murdoch lU hts letter to the 
V,ceroy on educatIOn m India. 

Q".8. B -In your provlUce IS pnmary matruc
tIon sought for by the people 10 general or by 
particular classes only? Do any classes spectsJly 
hold aloof from It. and,lf 80, why? Are any 
classes partially exclnded from It, and If so, from 
what causes? What IS the attatude of the m· 
fluentaal classes towards the extension of .. Iemen. 
tary knowledge to every claes of soCIety? .A,,, B -All castes and classes show to some 
extent a destre for pnmary mstructIon, thongh not 
all lU an equa.! degree. One might fairly state 
the case· thus ·-that there IS an lUcleaslDg Wlll
mglleS8 on the part of some classps and a df'Crea8-
ing unwillmgllPS9 on the part of others In all 
dtstncts the demand for schools excef.'ds the supply 
And though the percentage of scholars of every 
deecn ptlOn to the toW popnlataon IS even now 
only 1 6.J. In BntlSh dtstncts, and 1 Oil m tnbu
tary States, yet the rate of progress, taken WI a 
whole, has been suffiCIently rapid to show what 
results mIght be looked for If more energy and 
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more funds were devoted to the development of 
pnmary educatton The number of schol .. re In 
the Bombay PresIdency has doubled Itself smce 
1~68.69, and more than trebled Itself Slnce 1866-
66,-havmg nsen from 100,215 m 1865-66 to 
1.58,047 m 1868-69, and 316,974 m 1880-81. It 
must be noted~however, that the ",ate of mcrease 
m the dilI'erent castes or-Classes has by no means 
bpen proportIOnate to their respective numbere. 

lf we take, for mstance, the Brahmans at one 
extreme, and the low caste&, mcludmg Dheds, 
Bhangts, Malu,re, Mings, &0, at the other ex
treme, and. as Intennedlate between these two 
extremes, the gr.eat body of cultivators, who form 
the bulk of the populatIOn, we obtam the follow
mg results -

:~ '"Cit!S 

ii';l U 1!~li Total Number attending Pr1~ "03 
Cute or Olua .s ~ e 5'~ mary Scbools lor BOJI iD. 

!s ~U~; '""'""" 
~ j = 
~o:8 ~:S;ip:j ... 

Brahmans 46 1,713 57.969, or 1 In e.ery 17 

Cu\tIV&tors 60'0 1,657 oW,404, If 1 " 230 

Low castes 6O. 152 2,250, JI 1\ .. 550 

Poverty, ancient custom, mablhty to percelve 
the henefits of learmng, and the apparent hope
lessness of competmg WIth the mgher castes for 
any share 10 the Government serVIce are, I he
heve, some of 'the reasons why the mtddle and 
lower castes do not seek mstructlon m larger 
numhere, and to these reasons I must add the 
aboost utt .. r dearth of an Interestmg and mstruc
tlve vernacular hterature, and also the oppOSItion 
thAY meet WIth from the castes above them. On 
this pomt I agree WIth Mr. Jacob, who says (Edu. 
catIOnal Report, 1880-81, p 56) that" the 
Brahmans m the VIllages are, as a rule, strongly 
opposed to all measures for the educatIOn of the 
MAhars" and that "the Brahman schoolmaster 
also 18 often a f~rtlle source of obstructIOn i" only 
I would add that theIr OppositIOn and obstructIOn 
are extended to the educatton of other classes as well 

'l'he mlluentIal classes .... e, I beheve, as a rule, 
qwte lndill'erent to the extension of elementary 
knowledge among the masses, even If they are not 
actually hostile to it. The figure. I have given 
In answer 2 show the general attitude of the In

Iluentllll classes, as represented 'by the MumClpa
htles, towards prImary edncatton, even when pres
"eure 18 brought to bear upon them. As specmc 
lDStances of the same klOd, I may select the follow-
109 grants of MumclpalItles to hIgher and pnmary 
educatIOn In 1880.81 .-

Ahmedabad :1 Vlramg'm 
Dsesa. • 
Sholnpur 1 Pandbarpur 
:&£r81 • 
K"nll.1'8. • 
Kaly.u. 
Blollcb 'J Anklesvar 
D1 .. lrwin g,\&,,, 
&lgRoum 
liol.lk 

liIgher Pnmary 
Eduwtlon. EducatIOn 

R R 

8,730 726 

2,668 522 

2.340 0 
1,680 0 
1,320 0 

890 0 
614 76 
600 0 
475 100 

Whlle some of these Municlpahtles have been at 
last mduced by the Revenue officers to promlSe a 
httle more ""d to prtmary schools, others have 
WIthdrawn their grants. It must be remembered 
that the schools WItWn these hmtts are, 10 every 
case .. a heavy dram on the land cess. " 

QU~8. 4.-To what extent do mdIgenous schools 
eXist m your proVIDce? • • • • Under what 
CIrCumstances do you consIder that they can be 
tnrned to good account as part of a system of 
natIOnal educatIOn, and what 18 the best method 
to adopt for th18 purpose? • ". • • 

A .... 4.-Consldermg the powerful forces that 
have been at work for the last five and twsnty 
years to exbngulSh schools of thIS cJa.ss, the fIlere 
fact that they should contInue to eXist 18 a proof 
of consIderable Vltahty, and an mmcatlOn that 
they must meet some defimte need. A remarkable 
feature .. bout them 18 that they seem to Honnsh 
most m some of the strongest centres of Govern. 
ment educatton, sueII as Bombay, Poon.., and 
Ratnagm. Though we are sometImes told, and 
apparently WIth .... tIsfactton, that they are " dymg 
out before the advance of the cess schools."-(Edu
catlOnaJ Report, 1879-80, p. 57 ) 

Perfect rettIms for mdIgenous sehools have never 
yet been obtamed, but the followmg figures are 
not Without interest. The number of scholars 
attendmg mdlgenons schools in ten of. the Collee • 
torates 18 given as 29,628 m 1841, 23,838 10 1871, 
27,764 m 1874, wmch shows that lndlgenous 
schools had begun to regam ground, or that theU' 
numbers had been under-rated. The probablhty 
IS that theIr numencal strength always has been 
under-estmtated, and IS so still. 

The whole number of scholars attendmg it unre
cogn18ed schools (mcludIng mdIgenous schools)" 
is saId to have been 74,&17 m 1875, and 78,982 
In 1~76, or about one-fourth of the total number 
of scholars 10 the PreSidency. In t.J... year 1880-81 
the number attendmg ,eU.8te .. ed mdigenous schools 
10 the Central DlVlSlon (of whICh ilie retums are 
most complete) was 2,318; and the number attend-
109 unreuute ... d mdIgenous schools m the same 
ThVISIOn was stated to have been 24,422, makmg 
a total of 26,740 for the one ThvlSlon, WhICh was, 
conBlderably more than one-fourth of the whol~ 
number of cWJdren under mstru .. -tron 10 that ThVl. 
81on~ _ , 

My own ImpresBlon 18 that they should hot be 
too much futerfered WIth. For years they were 
"unrecogmsed," not to say Ignored, and yet they 
contlnned to thnve. Now they run .. cbance of 
bemg kIlled by too much attentton They are 
accomphsmng a humble, but not altogether use. 
less wOlk, m theu own way, and wWJe they 
ought to he encouraged as much as posSIble, I 
thmk It would be a pIty to destroy theu dlstmCo 
tlve features by trymg to convert them mto m
ferlOr Government schools We should trust more 
to mdtrect than dtrect means for theIr =prove
ment. If they have the elements of permanence, 
they wIll Improv~ naturally under the general 
advancement of educatIOn, a.nd will call by degrees 
for better teacbere and a better system of teach
mg, WIthout IOBlng, as one may hope, those closer 
and more fflendly relatIOns between master and 
pupll whICh make them, In one respect at least, 
BuperlOr to moat Government mshtutlOnB. In 
mental aflthmetlC, too, and m the" strIctly 
practICal character, they beat other school.. If 
they ale WIsely dealt WIth, and neIther cbecked 
nor !OIced, I tlllnk they may prepare the way, or 
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at least keep it open, for a better class of private 
schools standmg sIde hy sIde wlth Government or 
MunICIpal mstItubons, but separate from them. 
At all eventa I would venture to protest agalDSt 
any attempt to extlDgulsh this one famt spark 
of mdependence and self-rehance, whICh still 
SUl'Vlves, and whIch ought rather to he faoned'\nto 
aflame. 

Ques. 6.-How farean the Government depend 
on private effort, aIded or unaided, for the supply 
of elementary lDstructlOn in rural dlstrlcts? Cau 
you enumerate the pnvate agenCIes which eXist 
for promotmg prlmary lIIstruobon? 

.4 .... 6.-Whue private enterprise of every kind 
ought to be supported and eueoUl'8ged, It IS out 
of the questIon that Government sbould depeud 
upon It for the supply of elementary mstructlon 
in rural d,striCts. Tbere are man'lmducements 
wmch lead young men and hoys 0 certalD castes 
and classes to seek for higher educatIOn, and tbese 
are lD themselves a etlOng guarantee tbat the 
supply of hIgher educatIOn Will be mamtalUed, 
even If Government WIthdraws flOm tbe duect 
work of teachtog. But It IS qUIte otberwlse wlLb 
elementary mstructIon. In tillS case those very 
condlttons are wantmg which go to ensure the 
malDtenance of secondary and blgher educatIon. 
The means of the parents are so much smaller, tbe 
need of thell:.chtldlen's labour IS so much greater, 
and the lDcentlVes to study are so much fewer aod 
weaker m tbIS case than tn the former, that, what 
WIth the lOdlfference of tbe upper classes and 
the lethargy of tbe people themselves whom It IS 
Bought to heoefit, everytlnng seems to mark out 
thIS as the special work of Government 

Que,. 8.-What classes of schools should, 10 

your opmlOn, be entrusted to M uOlclpal Com
mIttees for support and management? Assummg 
that the prov"on of elementary InstructlOll lU 

towns IS to be a charge agalllst MUOlCIpal fuods, 
what secunty would you suggest agamst tbe 
posslblilty of MUDlcipal Committees falhog to 
make suffiCient provlSlon? 

.4';,. 8.-Pumary schools are natuI.lly the first 
whlcb Bhould be ~Dtrusted to MUniCIpalities for 
support and manogement,-oo condlbon, of course, 
that they undertake the responsibility of ralslllg 
the necessary funds The IDstructlOn of the 
masses is clearly the first educatIOnal duty of CIVIC 
bodIes; and It IS also the one wblch they are best 
quahfied to perform. Where the system and 
standard of instructIOn are both ahke so Simple, no 
town whIch boasts a MUnlcipahty ougbtto find any 
difficulty in produemg suffiCIent SUitable meu of 
different classes to form a board,' prOVIded, too, 
much is not expected of tbem at 6rst. Many of 
the objectIOns whICh migbt reasonably be brougbt 
agalDst the genel'8\ trensfereuee of schools of .. 
higher grede to MUOlCIpalltles, would not have 
qUIte the Bame force In the case of primary schools: 
for, though they could notbe multIphed lDde6D1tely, 
yet there might always he a suffiCient number of 
them to meet the wants of different sectIoos and 
classes, whereas ID schools of a hIgher grade a 
MUDlcipahty must necessanly In most cases have 
one school for all, or nOne. 

MUDlclpal primary schools ought, of course, to 
be snpported from MUDlclpal fuuds. In 00 case 
should they be allowed to draw from the local cess 
a larger sum than their respective MUDlClpahtiea 
are entitled to on accouot of cess receipts WlthlD 
their own lumts; and If 8ld IS gIven to them 

from Provincial funds, it should be on some de6mte 
system common to all Blmllar schools, whether 
MunICipal or prIvate. 

Should a M uOlclpality deohne to Bupply primary 
tnstructlon out of Its own funds, then 1 suppose 
Government must either use compulSion, or else 
undertake tbe work Itself at the expense of the 
MUDlclpahty. EIther it shouldrequlle the Mum
clpailty to set apart annually a Clertam portloo or 
Its funds, or It should raIse the sum req\llred by 
means of a house-tax or some other Impost. No 
MUDlclpallty sho11ld be allowed to support school. 
of a hIgher grade out of MUWCI(lBI funds unle .. It 
has first made proper prOVISIon for primary schooll • 
With MUUlclpalltles higher educatIOn should take 
the lower piace. 

As regards high 8ohools, I would luggest that 
MUDlclpahtles should be allowed to take them over, 
or to estabhsh them, on two conditIOns, 6rst, 
thaL proper provIsion has already been made for 
prlmalY mstructlOn; and, secondly, tbat all cineses 
wlthlD the MUDlClpal hmlts aglee 10 desmng to 
have ooe hIgh schoollD common. Ifbotb of these 
coodltlOos are not fulhlled, tben those who del"e 
higher educatIOn should establt.h schools of the .. 
own. 

All high school. of every descriptIOn, whether 
supported by MUDlClpnhtl.s or beloo\l'lOg to private 
bodies, should, 1 behevp, reeeive no aId from Gov
ernment exeept ou tbe prIDclple of paymeot by 
results. I mean that there should he no Govero
ment high school., such as there are at present. 

The ~otermedIBte, or 6rst aod secoud grade 
Anglo-vernacular I.hools, Will claim the attelltlOu 
of MUDlClpalltles next after primary school •• 
These, lIke hlgb schools, Will, I presume, be .... IRted 
by grants m-ald from Provmcml fuods. They 
may be under the sopermteudeuce of MUIIIClpahtl .. , 
supposmg tbat thIS IS the Wish of all clas .... as 
expressed by theu represeotatlves ; or they may be 
private IDstltutlOns, or mDy helong to represenlat" e 
bodIes Th,s WIll depend upon Circumstances, and 
WIll make 00 great difference to Government as 
regards cost, sIDce only results WIll be paId for. 

Que •• 9 -Have you any suggestIOns to make 
on the system In force for provlulOg teachels 10 

pl1mary schools P Wbat IS tbe preseot SOCIal status 
of Village schoolmasters? Do they e"art a 
beoeficlal 100ueoce amoog the vlilagers ~ Can you 
suggest measures, other than lOcrease of pay, for 
ImproVlDg theu posItIon? 

An,. 9 -I beheve tbe Government Normal 
school system sulfers from belOg too restricted. 
If the present eoqumes lead, as we may hope, to a 
great extensIOn of pnmary educatIOn, there Will 
he an Increasmg demand tor quahfied teachers, and 
new measures WIll have to be taken. It would, I 
thlDk be well If Goveroment tried ID thIS directIOn 
also, to diVest Itself .... much as poSSIble of the 
work of teachmg and confioed Itself to Its proper 
sphere of IDSpectll1g and exammmg Private aod 
reFresentatlve bod,es ought to be encourRged to 
have Normal schools and colleges of their own for 
trainIng teachers, aod all recogn188d vernacular 
scbools of a good class, whether helonglOg to MUIll
clpahtJes or pn'!1lte bodies, should be allowed aod 
encouraged to have one or more pupIl teachers, who 
should pass lD due coorse to some recogmsed tram-
109 IDstItutlOn, aod eventually,tfquahfied, rece,ve .. 
Government certl6cate (or 80me eqUivalent), whlob 
might in time be demanded of all wbo olfer 
themselves for mastershlpe lD vernacular schools 
1 would, 10 fact, see the larger system of Englaod 
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introduced into India; for I feel that Government 
lDstltuboDS, though good and useful In theIr way, 
will eventnally he an Impedunent nnlees they give 
place to sometillng better. 

The Government schoolmasteris, I fear, too often 
a nucleus of dISContent 1D hIS vtIlage. But as for 
.mprovlDg hIS socu£lstatus, thiS IS, I think, a matter 
beyobd the power of Government, and must be left 
to natural canll!s. In almost all countnes the 
vtllage schoolmaster is rather a sohtary lDdlVldual: 
Sttll, I am sure that lD thIS Presidency a Village 
schoolmaster, who would do hiS work f81thfnlly 
and try to WIn the regard of hIS puptls aud the 
good. 09111 of those around him, would occupy a good 
posttlon amongst the VIllagers, and mIght exerc\S8 
an excellent miluence upon tnem. It would he a 
good thIng If the VIllage schoolmaster could be 
drawn more largely from the class of culbvators. 
They would be more lD sympathy WIth their 
scholars, and would understand their wants better. 
The present Dtrector of Pubhc Instruction is, I 
beheve, endeavol\1'lng to give them a larger share 
in the work. In the year 1880·81 the retnrns 
show that In Government Normal school for 
masters, 2t111 of the students were Brahmans and 
]6 were cultivators. Amongst schoolmasters the 
proportJ.on of cultivators would probably be even 
lees. 

Que,. It.-Is the vernacular recognised and 
taught in the schools of your proVInce the dialect 
of the people; and If not, are the schools on that 
account less useful aud popular? 

A,.,. It.-The vernaculars of thiS province are, 
I beheve, properly recognISed and taught mthm 
their respectIve dlstrtcts. 

Bnt 1D connection WIth this snbJect I should 
hke to suggest (1st) thatin the Anglo.vernacular 
hIgh school course far more attention should he 
gtven to the vernaoular; It IS a fact that a boy, 
as Roon as he enters A high school, may give up 
entirely the study of hIS velDacular, and (2nd) 
that lD aU Enghsh schools for Europeans and 
Enraslans, which are asSISted by granta.m.ald, the 
stndy of some vernacular should be made com· 
pulsory. The University might do mnch more 
tban It bas done for the stndyof the vernacular hoth 
1D Enghsh and NatIve schools. As for Enghsh 
schools, I would make It au absolute rttIe that 
nil boys and gtrls who have passed a certain standalu 
(say the fonrth or fifth) shonld be obhged to take 
up one or other of the vernaculars. It would be 
far more useful In every way for those who have 
been born III tbe country and are lIkely to rematn 
here to know one of the vernaculars well than to 

-have a small knowledge, or even a large knowledge, 
of French or Lahn; and for the country, too, It 
It would be a great advantage. Even lD thIS 
malter of education, what useful serVIces th~y mIght 
render If they had .uch a knowledge of the vernacu· 
lars Be mIght be gamed by those who have studIed 
them from chtldhood I 

Also, as bearing on the same subject, I shonld 
hk. to POlllt out that the system of hIgher educa. 
tlOn estabh.r.ed In thIS Proodency has sadly faIled 
to " enrich the vernacular hterature by translations 
from European books, or by the ortgtnal composl. 
tlOns of men who have been imhued WIth the sprot 
of European advsncement"-(Edueatlonal des· 
patch, 1854). So far from belDg" enriched," the 
vernacular hterature of thIS PreSidency IS in thIS 
respect almost as poverty.strtcken as It was thirty 
years ago. It IS a stigma upon the hIgher educa
tion of our Government colleges, and upon the men -. 

who profit hy it, that so little should have beeIl 
done" to place Europeau knowledge WIthm the 
reach of all classes of the people," and It provokes 
tbe enqntry whether the htgher edncatton has uot 
fatled In one of Its most important objects. ThIS 
fatlore may he due 1D part to the lDdlfference of the 
educated classes to the educatIOn of the people, 
but It most also he attrthnted 1D some measure t~ 
the m18gtuded actIon of the UDlVerBlty, and to the 
mct that tbe vernacular languages have been 
excluded from our colleges, and that consequently 
no means are tabn for ascertmmng whether the 
knowledge Imparted has really heen assImilated by 
the students and can be properly expressed by 
them In their own tongue. Surely in our colleges, 
If anywhere, and amongst the professortalstaff, we 
ought to look for a perfect acquamtance With the 
vernaculars of the laud' for how else can It be 
expected that they wtIl be enriched WIth the best of 
western hterature and western thought? "I 
have not stopped to state that correctness and 
elegance m vernacular compOSition ought to be 
sedulously attended to m the superior colleges ThiS 
IS a matter of oonrae In the scheme of mstructIou." 
(Lord Auckland's Mmute, 24th November 1839, 
paragraph ~O ) 

In maklDg these remarks I am not unmindful 
of the learned researches of a few indiVIduals, nor 
do I forget the translation. tbat have beeQ made 
both from. Sanskrit and EnglISh, or the useful 
school.books which have been prepared for the 
Educabonal Depaliment 1 fully apprectate what 
has been done; but still the results must be 
pronounced dlsaPPOlDtlDg.· It is perhape worthy 
of notIce that amongst European offiCIals who have 
rendered valuable serVIces to vernacular hterature 
the most dlStlUgtllShed have been military officers, 
and that these belonged to a bye-gone day when 
there was no Umverslty and no college. 

Qu.,. 14.-Wlll you favour the Commission 
with our, VIews, first, as to how the number of 
primary schools cau be increased, and seco~dly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more efficient? 

An,. 14.-Tbe agencies throngh whIch Govern.. 
ment must work for the IDcrease of primary 
educatIon are Mumcipahtles, dtstnct commItteeit"' 
representatIve bodies, MISSionary Soctebee, ana: 
lDdlgenous or pnvate schools. And the surest 
method by which Government can morease 
econOlDlcally the supply of primary sohools I. to 
Withdraw all impedIments to the tree action of these 
vanoul bodIes, and to encourage them 1D every 
pos81ble way to extend theu operations. Sull, the 
Increase of prtmary education must depeud ulti. 
mately upon the amount of money that Government 
can devote to thIS object. And so the qnestlon 
resolves Itself into thIS '-first, how to tum the 
present resources to better account; and, secondly, 
how to mcrease them. 

A consIderable sum might he set frea for thIS or 
other purposes, rl' Government would WIthdraw 
from It. -direct connectIon WIth seoondary and 
hIgher educahon, and place all its school. and 
colleges upon the footIng of BIded lDstltUtaOpS. 
But the only eliectual measure 18 for Government 
to marease the ProVInCIal grant, or else to IIlake 
the non.agncultural portlon of the populatIOn 
contrtbute Its share to the cost of primary educa. 
tlOn. Of these two courses the latter would, on 
many accounts, seem to be the mor~ SUItable. The 
ImmedIate effect would he to hand back to local 
funds for pnmary educatIOn In rQral dIStrtcts the 
large sum of R2,00,OOO, wbtch IS at present 
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expended npon schools within MuuiciplIllimits. 
And bemdes thIS, If the non-agncultural portIon of 
the populatIon coutrlbuted Its sbare to pnmary 
educatIon in some such form as a house-tax, then, 
In case of uecesslty, the rate of the land-cess mjght 
be rateed, whIch could not in justice be done so 
long as the non.-cess-payers are altogether 
exempt. 

The efficiency of pnmary schoolf must depend 
mamly upon the vIgilance of managlDg boards or 
commIttees, the appolDtment of capable masters, 
the frequent mspectlon of Government officers, and 
the stImulus of appropl'llIte 10ducements to palUS. 
taIong hdustry, the best of whIch would be pay. 
ment (m part) by results. One most Important 
cond,tIon of effiCIency is that schools should not be 
raIsed too rapIdly to a higher grade, Bnd that ID 

the lower standards the eubjecte should be a9 few 
and SImple as pOSSIble. ThIS 18 undoubtedly oue 
reason for the popularIty of indIgenous schools 
And It IS certamly better that the masll of the people 
should be able to read and Wrtte well and cast up 
accounts, than that tbe education of a few sbould 
be humed forward at the expense of the many. 

Que,. 15.-Do you know of any instances in 
whIch Government educatIonal InStitutIOns of the 
higher-order have been closed or transferred to 
~he management of local b04les, as contemplated 
10 paragraph 62 of the despatch of 1854? Aud 
what do you regard as the cblef reasons why more 
eJIect has not been giveu to that preVIsion? 

AfIII. 15.-1 do not knolV of a single IDstance in 
which the provlsloU of thlB paragraph has been 
carried out. The reasons are vanollS :-

(1) The Bombay Educational Department has 
never cord18lly accepted the grant-lD.atd system. 
Ita aIm has ever been to estabhsh a complete 
system of Gov6rntlUnt schools and colleges, in 
wh1ch everythIDg ahould be regulated and ad. 
mlDlstered by the Department Itself. Consequently 
It has always looked upon aIded 1nstltutlons WIth 
mooo or less of suspicion and dIstrust. If it had 
not been for the perseverance of MISSIonary bodIes 
1lI SpIte of tbe great difficultIes With whICh they 
have bad to contend, I do not beheve that there 
wonld have been at ihe present mOlllent in thIS 
Presidency a Plngle atded or Independent IDstltutlon 
of the hIgher land conducted by NatIVes. It is 
due matnly, if not entirely, to the inlluence of 
thew example that other institutions hke their own 
have of recent yean been started and maIntained, 
&lid that one of tbe maID conceptions of the deepateh 
has not been altogether lost BIght of or Ignored. 
Instead of requmng tbe people to estabhsh higher
grade schools and colleges of their own, on the 
condItion of aId from Government, the Educational 
Depllt'tment has gone on multIplYing Its own 
institutions With the Icllntleet aid from wIthout; 
and as the classes whIch ooght to have done most 
fOl" tbell' ~ education have foond tbe Educa
tIOnal Department so ready to relIeve them of the 
burden at the expense of the State, 1t 18 not to be 
wondered at that tbey should have grown Ieee and 
less inollned to do anytblUg for themselves. The 
popular sobscnptaons whtch 1D 1870-71 amouoted 
to :il48,097 bad eunk to ll24,743 in 1880.81; 
and donng the lUtervenlDg years the amount was 
even less. And even these small contnbutloos are 
not, I beheve, for the current expenses of edocalaon, 
but chtefiy for new bUllwoge. 

(2) It has been laul down as a fu:oo principle 
that aIded institutions most from the first cost 
Government a great deal less tban those belongmg 

to the Educational Depnrlment, or be superseded 
by them. It haa not been properly recOgul8ed that 
a1ded Institutlona, and not Government mshtu. 
tIona, are the real precursors or .aelf.supportlUlI' 
institutions; aDd tbat, even though they should 
cost Goverument almost as mncb, or qUIte as mucb 
(whloh they never do) as ita dwn InstitutIons at 
fint, yet tbeir tendenoy woold be to become less 
and less expensive as educatIon tIlvanced, aud so 
Government mIght after a tIme lessen lto grnnh 
or WIthdraw them altogether, If necessary-a pro. 
ceedlDg wblch would be perfectly faIr If It alfected 
all InstItutIons alIke; whereas by maintalDmg 
these departmental schools and colleges Govern_ 
ment-notwlthstaodlng Ita honest asseveratIons to 
the contrarY-Is really pledglOg 1taelf to multiply 
them mdefinitely wherever they may be needed; 
aDd, by thus multiplymg them oonstaotly merease. 
tbe dIfficulty which It most find In abandonIng an 
old policy for a new aDd opposIte one. 

(3) From the first the department bas tried to 
bOlld too much from the top instead of from the 
bottom. Instead of educating the IIl88seB and 
aliowlDg the hIgher edocatlon to develop Itself 
naturally accordmg to the growlDg needs of the 
people, tbe EducatIOnal Department has first formed 
Its own system of hIgher schools Bnd colleges with 
whICh IUded and independent mstltutloos have no 
real or VItal oonnectlOn, and now dlsbkes to adopt 
aoy measure which would run oounter to the lOst}· 
tutlooS of ito own oreatlOn. 

(4) Another obstacle to the oarrying-out of 
thIS prOVlSlOn has been a natural feelIng on the 
part of the department tbat the educatlou of the 
Presidenoy must sulfer if it passes Into other hands, 
togetber With tbe dIfficulty whIch Its admlnlatl's" 
tore have antlc1pated of provlwng for otber matltu. 
tlons except by WIthdrawing some support from 
theIr own. 

(5) A mistaken view of the attitude whIch the 
department ought to occupy towards religIOUS 
mstitotlODS has been another ressou why more effect 
has not been gtven to thIS paragraph of the dee
pateb. The perfect nentrallty and ImpartIalIty 
reqwred by the despatch have been sopposed to 
necessItate tbe eetabhshment and mainteoance of 
department.aJ. lUstltot10n8 from whIch all rehgton 
is excluded. Any rropoeal to carry out consIstent· 
Iy the prov;.ioos 0 the despatch for a system of 
aIded schools and colleges has al ways been met by 
the mends and snpporters of the Educational De
partment WIth the eharge (whicb they hsve sedu
loosly propagated) that such a etep would be to 
hand over the edncatlon of the Pre1!1dency IUto tbe 
bands of a propsgaoda--a charge whloh m ILseIf 18 
a mere piece of chddl8h extravagance, but whleh 
nevertheless has had a deetdedly preJuwotai eJfect 
upon the polley and actIon of the department. 
Bot even if It were 88 troe 88 it is false that any 
change 10 the present system most neeeseanly 
place the blgher edocatJon of the ooootry In the 
haods of MISBIODarY SoCIeties, one nught well ask 
what nght Government professors, aDd other 
offieara of tbe Educational Department, have to 
object to It SImply on that acconnt. BesIdes Gov. 
ernment Profeeaolll will not deny that they are 
dOlUg as moch as MISBlonanes, If not more, to 
destroy the ancestral IJ"tha of the people. They, 
too, are rehgtous propagandists after their own 
faehton, and wby sboold they use the word to ex· 
Cite odtum agalDst M1SSIonary SOCIetJes? W,th 
common-place IOconstBteocy they state lU ODe. and 
the eame breath that MUlllionary lIIBtltulaons call 
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produce no converts, nor have any efEect upon the 
mlDds of the people, and yet that they are gomg 
to set the whole country In a blaze of revolutlou. 
WhIle hstenmg to their prognostIcations oue is 
reminded of the solemn warnmgs uttered by wise 
men at the beglDning of tb18 century against the 
admission of MIss.orumes mto Ind.a on the ground 
that .t would lead to the overthrow of BrItteh rule 
Ind the wholesale slaughter of BntisJi h vee. We 
smde at their propheoiel now and so hereafter we 
shall smile at the Similar prophecies uttered hy their 
descendants of to.day. But the professors and 
other members of the Educational Department are 
a httIe uugrateful. They seem to forget that It is 
to MlssIOnanes they owe their very eltlstence. Was 
.t not Mlss.onaries who first introduced Western 
educatIon mto Iudia, and who later on d.d S() much 
for the establ18hment of higher education? 

Qr.e8. 16.-Do you know of auy cases iu whioh 
Government Institutions of the hIgher order mIght 
be closed or transferred to. private bodIes, with or 
WIthout rod, Without injury to educaliion or to any 
Interests wh.ch It is the duty of Government to 
protect? 

Aft" 16.-Gtlvernment might, t believe, at once 
close or transfer all Its high and mIddle schools 
WIthout loss ordetnment to the cause of education. 
W,th one or two exceptIOns ail .ts schools are al
ready managed and tsught by Native masters, and 
there IS no lack of men as competent for the· work 
as those who are at present engaged in it, and, 
beSides, many of the present staft' would probably 
be retalDed even If the schools passed into other 
haods. If due not.ce were gi"en that after a 
certam date all hIgh and middle schools would be 
placed on the same footlDg and asSIsted only by 
grants-m.ald, I beheve that adequate prOVISIon 
would be made to carryon the work, and that 
whatever dIfficulties mIght be experienced at first, 
they would soon be overcome. In some instances 
MUDlclpabtles, 10 others private or representatIve 
bodIes, would come forward to fill the gap land 
10stead of any mjury balDg done to education, It 
would, I beheve, be estabbshed on a much sounder 
basis and produce much better results. 

The WIthdrawal of Government from its direct 
connectIon WIth colleges, would, of course, be a 
mattar of gre .. ter dIfficulty. But I belIeve that the 
rIght and wise course 18 for Government now to 
WIthdraw. There Clin be no question as to the 
ablbty of the people to maintain tbell Own colleges, 
WIth such moder .. te aid as Government IDlght 
grant. Nor need we anticIpate any lDsnrmountable 
dll\loulty 10 obtaming the .erVlces of 8uch Euro
peaos as may be needed. Tbis is a difficulty which 
would soon be solved. The tl'ansference must be 
made some day, and the sooneut IS made the better 
It wIll be for the education of the l'eople. The 
hIgher education wIll not lose but galD by It. It 
wIll take a firmer hold ul?on the people, and WIll 
become somethlog of their own, whereas now It .s 
only nn exotic. 

If the Interests referred to in the qnestlcn are 
persoual ooes -of pay and pension, I tlnnk the 
change might be effected Wltl, httle or no lcss' 
either to mdlviduals or to the State. 

Que,. 17 -In the proVInce WIth wh.ch you are 
acqu81nted, are any gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward aud aId, even more extenSIvely tban 
heretofore, in the eetabhshment of schools and 
colleges upon the grant-In-rod system? 

ANI. 17.-It .s useless to expect that under 
present Ollcumstances people will oome forward of 

their own accord and offer to relieve the Education
al Dep .. rtment of Ita schools and colleges. Those 
who are best able to do tbts, and upon whom the 
duty WIll fall when. Government w.thdraws, are 
those who profit most by the present system. Of 
the HlDdos who attend Government Arts colleges, 
more than two-thirds are Brahmans l and of the 
studente who are not Hmdus all but a dozen or so 
are Pams. Agam, 10 Government h.gh schools 
more than half of the Hmdus are BI o1hmaus; whIle 
of the scholars who are not Hmdus more than 
four-fifths are Parsis. 

It is absurd to suppose that these powerful 
bod,es conld not, and would not, make arrangements 
for high schools and colleges of thelt own, If they 
were put upon theu mettle. The ParSls have shown 
wbat they can do, and Hmdus would not he behlDd 
them. where phey have so much at stake. BeSIdes, 
the example and mfluenceof the otherl'resldenCles 
would also teIl upon BombBf. At the same tIme 
It I. not surpnslDg tf some of tbose for whom the 
higher educ .. tton mamly ex.sts would rather that 
thmgs sbonld go on as at present than that auy 
changes should t"ke place whICh would throw them 
more npon themselves By meanS of the higher 
educatIon they have acqUIred for themselves, as a 
class, all the most valuable and influentIal posts 
under Government, both mSlde and outsIde the 
Edncational Department, and they resent (some of 
them) any change wblch would make larger de
mands upon them, and at the same tIme make the 
possessIon of these pnvlleges less exclusively theu 
owo 

t do not believe tJtat Munlcipahties can be 
formed into managing boards for colleges; for, 
whIle schools may be Municipal; oolleges should be 
natIOnal, or at least proVInCIal. But I do most 
firmly beheve that the dlft'erent se.ctions oHhe popu
lahpn could either uDitedly or SIngly (as pleased 
them best) elect from amongst themselves a board 
or boards, to which no exceptlou could be taken on 
tbe ground of IDtellectual or educat.onal quahfica-

. bons, and which wonld in other ways also be qUIte 
competent to .direct the affairs of any college that 
~as ever yet eXisted in th,s PreSidency, or that IS 
hkely to eXist, for a long tIme to come; for the 
management of an Indian college .s after al~ JL6t 
such a very stupendons affair. But If NI1u.ve 
gentlemen are as utterly incompetent for a work 
of thiS klDd, as some of the hard·and·fast friends 
of the~ present system WIsh us to beheve, then 
what nght have any of them to a place in the 
Syndicate or the Senate, or the UDlverSlty at ail ? 
Or how can they be qualIfied to occupy a seat on 
the Bench or 10 the LegIslatIve CouncIl, or any 
other post of blgh responSIbIlIty? Such etatemente 
as those to whIch I allode are really too absurd, 
but I am obhged to notice them, because those 
With whose oplDlons I have the honoor to agree 
have been accused of wlShIDg to overthrow blgher 
educatIon J whereas our destre IS to see It more 
firmly establIshed and more WIdely extended than 
It I. at present. The wealth and IDtelllgence cf 
Western Inma WIll never allow th,s PreSIdency to 
lag ,so far beh.nd other parts of the Empire as to 
be WIthout a college for the higher forms of learn-
109 But the Government colleges may easIly be 
an impedtment to any really popular movement 

Qllea. 18.-If the Government, Or IIny local 
authorIty haVIng control of pubhc money, were to 
announce ItS determlDatton to Withdraw after a 
glVen term of years from the malDtenance of any 
hIgher educlltiooal instItutIon, what meosules 
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would be best adapted'to stimulafe pnvate effort 
m the Intenm, so aa to lecure the mamtenance of 
such mstltutlOn ou a pnvate footlDg? 

A.u. lB.-To give due warnlDg and to announce 
a sUItable scheme of grante-in-ald IS all that would 
be reqUIred, 80 far aa Government IS concerned; 
thongh It would be necessary that the mtentl0ns 
of Government should be clearly expJamed to the 
people by local offiCIals. The advantages and PrIzes 
of secondary and hIgher educabon are so obVIOUS 
that no speCIal stimulus would be needed on the 
part of Government. At the same bme I beheve 
that new and bIg 'her motIves would come into play 
and help forward very materially the work of edu
catIon In tbls provlDce. 

The despatch of 1854 allndes to what lIindus 
and Muhammadans dId m past ages towards 
estabhshlDg and endowlDg educahonallDst.J.tutlOllB 
(49), and eVIdently looks for slmuar acts of bene
ficence from them in tbe future. How httle thIS 
expeotatlon haa been realISed need hardly be stated. 
Nor is the cause hBlu to find. The despatch dIll-

•. tlDctly contemplates ret.g.ou, institutIOns Impart.. 
ing good secular instructIon. Such mstltutlOns do 

- appeal very powerfully to men, and meet with 
warm sympatby and sopport. 

Not so, as a rule, schools and colleges from which 
all rehglOn is excluded. They may be malDtalned 
by Government. but they Will never be supported 
on any large scale by tbe wIlhng ofl'erlDgs of the 
people. Tbe Eduoat.J.onal Department, III not en
couraglllg tbe dIfferent rehgiou9 bodIes of IndIa to 
have tben own mstltutions, m whICh tbeir chlldren 
may be rehglOusly and mora\1y tralDed, haa been 
dOlDg Its utmost to dry up one of the most boun
tIful sprIngs of charity, and to lower tbe charactel' 
of educabon. If tne dIfferent religIOUS sectIOns 
should have each their own schools and colleges, 
there need he no fear that, WIth moderate assISt-

.. ance from Government, they will not be able to 
mBlntaln them effiCIently. And If they should 
combme and have mstltutlOns m common, It WIll 
be theu own chOIce, and Government will be free 
from the responslblhty of forcmg upon them a 
system of educauon m whIch rehglon finds no 
place. 

If any changes of the kInd here suggested are 
to be mtroduced, it will be necessary for them to 
be effected WIthout delay. . 

It has been saId that studen ts from the Deccan 
. are unwillmg to go to Bombay for an Arts c!'ourse ; 

but I may observe tbat many do go there already 
to sbldy law and medicme, and some, I soppose, 
for the Arts course aa well. I doubt If any would 
remolD at the Deccan College were It not that the 
rate of fees 18 lower, aud If Elpbmstone College 
were under NatIve management, and attended by a 
larger number of students, the fees. mIght be 001181-
derably reduced, so tbat tin_the great dlfficulty
would be removed. Inasmnch as Poona has the 
same vernacular as Bombay, there 18 less to be ssld 
for 11, tban for the college at Ahmedabad; for 
dtfi'erences of language afford, I thmk, the stronges~ 
reason for the malDtenance oC separate local colleges. 
But If the people of the Decean wish the Deccan 
College to b .. p .... erVed, by all means let It be made 
over to them WIth the Dakshma Fonds, and otlJer 
endowments It may possess. In hke manner let 
Elplnnstone College, together WIth Its endowments, 
be made over t9 any board that the NatIve com
mnmty may choose to elect; and let botlJ colleges 
be aSSIsted by grants-m-Bld. The native com
mUll1ty could east1y make good any defiCIency, and, 

besides, the demnnd would not come npon tbem all 
at once. Government would contlDu8 to pay the 
present stall' of professo", III both colleges so long 
aa the.. term of servIce lasts; and aa tbelr posts 
rail vaosnt. tile new appollltments would be made 
by the mauaglDg boards. 

Que,. 19.-Have yon any remarks to oll'or on 
the prmclples of the grant-III_aId system, or the 
details of Its admiDlstratlon? Are the grants ade
quate m tbe case of ( .. ) colleges, (~) boys' lohooll, 
(e) girls' schools, (d) Normal schools P 

A. .... 19.-lt may be in the recollection of tbe 
CommIssioners that a commIttee of the Bombay 
MISSIonary Conferenoe, of whIch I waa a member, 
had the honour of addresslDg a letter to them when 
they were SlttlDg in Caloutta m tbe month of 
March. The subjects tonohed upon in thll ques
tion were dealt With In tbat letter, and It Will not 
be neoessary for me to repeat the statements thore 
made. But I may be allowed to call your par.tlou
lar attent,on to tbose portIOns of It wblob were 
IIIcorporated by Mr. MacRlchan III hll ~vldence.-
(Answer ) 

On the general quesnon I wonld remark that 
there ought to he one, and only 'one, system 0 

grants-lD-Bld for all SImilar IUstltutlons, whether 
they belong to the Educatienal Department or to 
MUlllelpahties, or to local hodles, or to MISSIonary 
SOCIetIes. Tbey ought all to eXIst on the same 
terms and be aided upon exaotly the same prinCI
ples. For the EducatIOnal Department to claIm 
that Its own sohools and coneges should receive 
larger grants from Government tbau otbels, IImpl, 
because they are ItS own (for It comes to that), IS 
to VItiate tbe whole sylltem of grants-in-aId, whICh, 
to be worth anythlDg, must be ImpartIal and con919t
ent. If aIded IIIstltubous are objectionable to the 
people, they Will not he attended, Bnd obtellllDg no 
soholars, and no grants, WIll soon dIe a natural 
death But If they are attended by NatIve stndents 
in large numbers, and can show good reaults, It 
do.s seem utterly nofaIr tbat those results should 
be rewarded hy a far smaller grant than would 
have fallen to them had they been produced In 
some Government lIISMtutJon •• It is not a questIOn 
• test" •• Let the teats be aa severe aa you like, so 
loug aa they are ImpartIally apphed. But when 
the resolts ale equal, let the remuneratIon also he 
equal. Now, It IS perfectly plain that eIther Gov
ernment InstItutIOns are helped too much, or BIded 
lIIstltotions are helped too lIttle. Take tbe colleges 
for Instance. The follOWIng tuble shows what the 
three Government Arts colleges receIVed from 
Government dnnng the year 1880·81, and what 
they would have been entitled to receive, If treated 
on the most IIIdulgent terms as aIded IIIstltutlons.-

Elpbtnatone College 
Deccao " 
GUjantth " 

B 

421)61 
47.400 
2,663 

92,039 

B 

1),600 
6.000 

800 

16,400 

And Elphinstone College, be It remembered, haa 
In addItion an annual income of more than 
R21,OO()' denved from endowments alone, bestdes a 
som of nearly R17,000 denved from fees and other 
sources. We have been told that ;£1,&00 a year IS 
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a small income for the 'Principal o£ a Government 
College, bot tbat £500 a year IS a "large sub. 
sldy" for Government to make to the entIre ex
penses of two aIded colle~es. 

It IS sometimee saId that tbere must be an .". 
pensIve college at Poona 10 order tbat Government 
ma'y be able to p;et nd of the DakshlUa Funds, 
bnt I conCtilve that It IS the duty of Government 
to apply these funda to the most oseful, aud not 
necessarIly to tbe most expensIve obJ'.ct; and, be· 
SIdes, no one b ... proposed tbat tbese funds .bould 
be apphed to other than educatIOnal pUl poses, but 
only that tbey should be better dIstrIbuted. 

An exammatlon of the grants to Government 
and aIded IlIgh Ilnd mIddle schools would, wltb, 
perbaps, one or at most two excepbons, exhIbIt 
resulte equally uUJllst.~(Se. Answer 48.) 

It IS not pretended tbat any Government IOsti. 
tutlOn of tb. hIgher SOl t (w,th one or perhaps two 
exceptlOos, If they are exceptlOos) could be mam· 
tamed upon the system of gIants-In-rod whICh IS 
apphed to other mstltutlOOS. But ,t IS affirmed 
tbat lllded mst>tutlOns, tbongh equalm other re
specte, must cost Governmeot a great deal less 
tban those of the Educational Department, or else 
be superseded by them. Aod th,s, we are told, 's 
reql11red by " th~ pnoClples of our admID,.tratIon." 
-(Eduratlon Report, 1869-70, page 113.; do 
1870.71, page 97). These are certalllly the prm
C1ples npon whlCh the EducatlOoal Department 
has been admlDlstered. Noue the less 1 would 
re.pectfnlly protest agamst tbem, for they are uot 
the prlOClplea e,ther of reasoo, or of tbe despatcb 
of 1864.. It seems to be asBumed 1Il all tbe trana
actions of tbe EducatlOnal Departmeot that tbe 
estabhshment of Goveroment mstJtutlOns IS the 
object to be aimed at, and tbat BIded lostltutIons 
are only to be tolerated nnder cond,tioTlS whiCb 
woold be fatal to them, ,f they belonged to Gov. 
ernment. I would venture to propose an exactly 
contrary conrse, and 1 tbmk 1 have the despatcb 
on my SIde. For I hold that Iftbe,e are two mstl
tubons domg equally good wo,k at an equal cost 
to Goveroment (thongh thiS IS almost Impoaslble 
nnder anY.lYstem of granta-m-ald) one of wb,ch 
lS aIded aou the other departmental, then ,f e,tber 
must be abohsheel, It should he the latter aod not 
the tormer For an aIded lIlst,tntlOo IS a step 
towards self-snpportlDg mst,tutlOos, and prepares 
tbe way for tbem, whJle the same cannot he sllld 
of a Goveroment lDst,tutlOn. BeSides, ,f aIded 
msbtotlOns were once estabhsbed on a large ecale, 
Government could at any time much more eaSIly 
lessen Its grants, or Wlthdra.w them altogetber (If 
necessary) w,tbout lIlJury to the advancement of 
educat'on, tbau ,t ooold tf ,t bnd a number of edn
catlonal mstltutlOOS of its owo ahsolutely depend. 
ent upoo ,t. 1 mIght also pOlUt out that If two 
iosbtut,oo., one a,ded, and tbe otber depal tmental, 
~re .'lual as regards those matters concermng 
whICh Government can take cogOlZ3oce, theo ,t 
Is the former whICh IS renlly the more deserVing 
of support of the two, because ,t w,lI pri/olably 
b. fulfilling maoy nseful and ,mportant porposes 
whIch cannot be accomplished by the latter. 

In defence of tbe mucb larger grants made to 
Governmeot schools and colleges, It ,s sometimes 
affil med that tbe very fact of their eXl8~nce ... 
Government IOstltutlon. Imphes that they ha\e no 
addltlonal means of suwort I whereas Ruled IOst,
tutlOO" are sopported, or onght to be 8upported, 
In part by 8ubscnptlOne aod dooatlons. Tbe as
oumpllon 18 not correct 00 e,ther .,de, but eveu ,f 
,t were, the lUfereoee contalDs a fallacy, for It 

Bom1ooJ. 

eomes to th,., tbat Government institntions must 
receIve larger grauts th,n otb~rs, not because they 
are better, but because they are less popular I 

Tbe fact 's tbat the present system amounts 
almost to a problb,tlon upon pTivate and local 
enterpTise. It has eveO been senously argued lD 
edncatIonal reports that aIded lDstltutJons, bowever 
oxCt!lIent, must not afford a IIvehhood to the staft' 
of teachers engaged 10 them; butJt seems to be 
forgotten that Governmeot lIlstltniloos are not 
coudncted on purely d,slllterested mot,ves. 

1 have made the foregomg remarks upon tbe sop
pOSltlOO that tbe preseot d,stlDctlOn between Gov
ernmeot lDstltot,ons and .,ded JDStltotlOns IS to 
be preserved. But I belIeve that the only rtght 
aod WIse pohey for Governmeot to adopt IS to 
w,thdraw from Its duect cooneetlOn Wltb the work 
of teacblOg, aod t<l form tbe EducatIooal Depart. 
ment lIIto a really mdependeot bodv holdlOg the 
Same ImpartIal relabons towards all educatlOnal 
InstltntlOns of every klDd. 

Quea. ,2O.-How far IS the whole edllCabooal 
system, as at present admlDIstered, one of practt. 
cal neutrahty, I.e, ooe m wh,ch a scbool or a col. 
lege has no advlUltage or dlsadvaotage as regards 
Government a,d and mspectlon flOm any religIOUS 
prIOClples that are taught or not taugbt JD it? 

Am 20.-1 do not tbmk tbat any M'SSlonary 
lDst,tutlOn wonld be purposely mJnred by educa
t,onal officers on acconllt of ,ts rellglOllS pnnClples, 
but lIldlTectly they are certamly placed at a great 
d16advantnge. A mIStaken 'VIew of neutrahty 
magmfied ID some qoa!t€TS, though not 10 all, by 
a dlshke to MISSIOnary enterprIse, has created .n 
tbe EdncatlOnal Department ao nofTlendly feehog 
towards M,sslOoary scbools aod colleg.s, aod we 
canoot b. nnCODSCIOUS of the fact Tbe C!Iltcry 
w hlCb has been raIsed agalOst all eodeavours to 
'mprove the p,esent system on the gronnd that 
any cbanges m ,t would tlaosfer tbe educatIOn of • 
the country to the haods of a propagaoda (mean· 
109 MISSIonary bodIes), however unJustIfiable, 
nevertbeless lOdlCates fanly eoough wbat the feel. 
109 of too many 111 the departmeot IS towards M,s. 
slOnary msbtutlOns. And so do tbe labonred argu. 
meots wb,ch are even now advanced to prove that 
It was oever IOteoded to aId MISSIOnary llItif,tll
tlons by .grants from Goveroment, and thIS ID 

tbe very teeth of the despatch of 1854.. For ID 
tbe 37th par8graph of that despatcb certalO MIS. 
slOnary mstltntlOos, wbICh still exist, are exprsssly 
ment,oned by name; and 10 paragraph 50 reference 
'8 made to "the Doble exertIOns of ChrIstians of all 
denom1OatlOns to gUlde the N at,ves of IndJa 10 tbe 
way of rehglOus trutb," aod also to the" "Ednca
tlOO8I establishments" fo~ ,. the dlft'uSlon of Im
proved knowledge ,OJ whIle in the next paragraph 
M, .. ,~a"es are eVldeotly lOelnded amongst tbe 
" benevolent persollS" whose Old most be sought 
and wQ.o ml16t tbemselves be "S18ted (liZ) by 
grants.,o.",d. 

W,th refer~nce to neutJahty, Mr. Wordsworth 
bas aptly quoted some words from a speech made 
by SIT It Peel on .tbe tbud reading of t1,e B:I\ for 
Irish col\oges. He j l1stly notices Sir R Peel sad· 
mlSSlon that secular IDstructlOD WIthout rehgl0118 
mstructlOn IS Impedect, but he seemlUgly targets 

1 The Parats baf'e, I eoppqp. coutrlbutPd more largel) tG 
the follnd.a.b.on of Government eolll'ge8 than aU1 other body. 
and vet, strange to say, the last returns show that there are 
actuall,. more PlLl'Illt In the two 81ded coUegH WIth a total or 
11S studeal9, than 10 the three (,overnmcut collegl"'s "WIth a total 
of 291 Itud8D.t.a TW8 fact seem& to lothcate tha.t 'be Panne. at. 
,11 ("vents, haw no pa' prefeJ'6uee for GO'ferument colleges 

US 
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that the scheme Itself, however well mtended. 
proved a faIlure, anills a warnmg to the Govel n
ment of IndIa, rather than an example to be fol
lowed. 

Que, 21 -What classes pnnClpally avau them
selves of Government or aIded schools and colleges 
for the educl>tlon of then cblldren? How far 18 
the complalDt well founded that the wealthy 
clasBes do not pay enough for such educabon? 
What IS the rate of fees payahle for hIgher educa
bon ID your provillce, and do you-«lnslder It ade
quate ? 

An. 21.-The following tahle, calculated upou 
the averages for the two years 1879-81, will 
show approxImately \he percentage of dIfferent 
castes and classes of students In the Arts colleges, 
and also the percentage of tbose castes or classes 
to the whole populatIOn '-

a.teol'~ 

"Brahmans 
lPal'Sls 
Trndtng Castes (DaD1As, Bh' 

titi.a,&c) 
Pmbhu8 
CllltlYAtOrs 
Olher Hmdua 
M ubammndaus 
Others 

PercentaR80tClUlte s~~~=~'~~!b 
or Chwfto total COBle or CII188 to 

Population. totnl Numbol" of 
SCboLars 

45 580 
08 160 

40 9'0 
009 65 

600 16 
144 '0 
170 10 

06 10 

• 
I do not know that much objectIon can be made 

to the tee-rIltes ill Government colleges But even 
supposmg that mauy, or even most, of the studente 
cannot afford to pay more, that does not affect the 
questIon as to whether the classes from whICh 
they come are contrlbutmg as much as they ought 
to contuhut& to the support of such IUst,tutions. 
The classes whICh make most use of the Ingher 
educatum are just the classes whIch could most 
easIly estabhsh and SUppOI t mshtutlOns of thell' 
Own. And not only does Government educate 
them maIDly at the expense of the State, hut 
havmg thus .ducated them, It Becures to them nil 
tbe most responsIble and luCl atlve post. IU the 
Government serVlce. It would be IOstructlve to 
know how the varIous castes and classes are re
presented amongst the officers and teachers of the 
EducatIOnal Department. If· the CommISSIon 
could obtam the returns, they mIght he sel Vlce
able. It looks almost hke a Batll'e to find that 10 

the North-East DIVISIon the candIdate. for examl
nabon from the agNcultUte classes were composed 
of 19 BIl.hmans, 3 SOnal., and one Mah. 

I have not notIced the usual" sOCIal" d,VISIOns 
gIven m the annual tables, because I think they 
81e too fictitIOUS for an IOvesbgatlOn of thIS kmd 
They need to be grouped together accordmg to 
eastes before any us.fnI deductIOns can be drawn 
from them. 

Que •• 29.-What system prevail. in your pro
vmce WIth refelence to scholarshIps, and have 
you any lem.nks to make on the subJect? Is the 
scholarshIp system Impartially admmlStered as 
between Govelnment and aIded schools? 

A" •• 29 -DurlUg the yenr 1880-11 I nParly 
B55,OLO were .speot upon scholarshIps nod pnze. 
JU Government msbtutlOl1S (mcludwg Nonnal 
schools) IU addItion to JUO,OOO derived from 
end<>WiIlents and B3,350 drawn from the local 
cess fOI the chudren of cess-payers. But not a 

slUgle p,e was allotted to aIded instltutIous. TblS 
of Itself show. how entirely the provl.,ons of the 
desratch of 1 ~54 have been dIsregarded, fnr tbera 
It I. clearly steted (63) that scholarshIps are to b. 
gIven by Govelllment to students tn au.ltod scho,'ls 
and COlJegt'B ; and It 18 one of the many proofs 
whIch serve to show that -a,ded ",.tltutlonB ID thIS 
PreSidency have never been allowed to occupy the 
posltlOn marked out for them III the despatch. 

Quo •• 30.-Is MuniCIpal support at present 
extended to grant-tn-old 8chool., whether helon .... -
ing to MISSIonary or other bodIes; aud how far ~. 
th,s support likely to b. permanent? 

.An •• 30 -I bave only heard of one mstance in 
which a M,SSIonary school has I'ecelved MUniCIpal 
BId. All such assIstance has hItherto been reserv
ed for GoveTnment schools. It IS not snrprlsmg 
that MUUlClpalltles should regard MISSIonary 
schools and aIded school. gen.lally, as outsIders, 
when we recollect tlmt the whole pohcy of tbe 
Educahonal Dep, .. tmeut has all along beeu mould
ed by the same feehug. I doubt If It bas ever 
occurled to an EducatIOnal Inspector to ask a 
MUniCIpality to asSISt an aided school, however 
often and earnestly he may have pleaded for thoBe 
of h,s own department. If Rlded lDstltutions had 
from the fil'lrl; beeu regarded .s an IIltegml por
bon of the natIOnal system of edUClitlOll, tbcn 
MUUlClpahtleB and other pub),c bodlo. would have 
learned to tleat them WIth Impalhnlity Iu this 
matter they have only followed the lead of the 
EducatIOnal Department. But even now, If the 
matter were put fairly before them, 1 tilluk they 
mIght be mclmed to act Justly; for I do Dot 
beheve that tbere I. on the pal t of the people 
generally any feehng of dIslike to BIded lUstltu
tlOns, whether belongmg to M ISSlonal y SOCIetIes 
or other bodIes. StIlI the queshou of Mumclpal 
grants IS a most dIfficult ODe. Under the pre .. nt 
system, I do not see why auy d,tference should he 
made between BIded schools and Government 
school. m places whele the former need and de
sene help But under a dIfferent sy.tem It mal 
be found necess8ry far MUDlClpahtIes to limIt 
theu grants to their own schools (supposing tbat 
aD order of MUDJClpal schcols Comes lIltO ClLlst_ 
ence), except m those cases where they nre de
pendeut for some kmd of eduClltion upon non
MunICIpal schools. 

If, lIS I would propose, all hIgh and mIddle 
scbools, whether pnvate or pubhc, are placed opon 
the same footIng as aIded IllstltUtlODS and asSIsted 
(for the present) by grants from ProvlDclal Funds, 
then •• 11 dlfficuHy WIth regard to tbls cia •• of 
schools WIll be QbVl8ted. M umClpahtle. will then 
as antle, gJve grants ou'~ to the .. own Bcbools: 
and such otber school. as may meet a want Dot 
supphed by themselve.. But If secondary ed oca
tlon, as well as prImary, IS to be phced under 
the .. control (though th18 18 most unlikely), it 
wtll certamly be necessary to secure to aldc<,l m_ 
stltuhons a fair consideratlOo Ilt theIr hand •• 
J~rlmary educatIOll is made a charge upon 

MUDlClpal fUDds, then all prImary scbool. wlllch 
can show they are dOlDg a good work, WIll, I thmk, 
be beated fairly by them. Though thIS, too, will 
reqUIre the attenbon of Governmeut. 

Que •• '32 -What IS the system of schoolmspeo
tlOn pursued m your provIDc" ? In what respect 
I. It capahle of Improvement? 

A'18 32 -It IS most unfortunate that the lO. 

spectors :ind admlDlstrators of pUUIO educatIOn 
should be so closely ldentIfl~ With merely ooe set 
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of edncatiou .. 1 instituttons, and while expected 
1;0 admlmster Impartially the whole edueatlOual 
system of the provmce, should yet be personally 
respODSI ble m a epecml manner for the mamte
nance and development of certam schools and col
leges to the exclUSIOn of all the rest. 

The real cure for some or the plesent defecte In 
inspectIOn and admlDistration IS for Government 
to retne from the direct work of teachmg, and to 
have an Educattonal Department WIth ItS stajf of 
officers q'lllte mdependent of any of the mstltutlOns 
whICh are under their control I need not pomt 
Ollt that, IInder the present system, almost every 
officer of the EducatlOual Department, from the 
highest to the lowest, bas lh'Bt served 10 some de
partment",1 school or college "But while I thmk 
their Judgment may he, and often IS, blaased, It IS 
superfluous to say that I do not charge them 
With any mtentlOnal unfairness. I am dlSCU8Bmg 
a system and not IOdlvlduals. 

The Il:lspectmg body to be effiCient needs to be 
vely muc\! stronger than It IS. Government 10-

spection IS almost nommal even 10 tOWDS, and 10 

VIllages It ueceBsanly reduces Itself to somethlllg 
like a farce. Local supervISIon is absolutely ne
cess.ry, especially 10 rural districtS, If schools are 
to be properly cODducted. 

QUeI. 85.-Are the present arrangements of the 
Education DepartmeDt 10 regard to exammatlOns 
or text-books, or In any other way, such as un
necessallly mterfere With the free development of 
private IDstltutions 7, Do they 10 any wise tend 
to check the development of natural character and 
ablhty, or to mterfere With the productIOn of a 
useful velUacular Itterature? 

,1.n8. 85 -Aided mstltutlons are allowed perfect 
hberty WIth regard to the selectIOn of their text
books, and, so rar as I am aware, there is no ground 
for compl.lOt on thiS score. Still, the stereotyped 
course of lDstructlOn whIch prevails 10 Govern
ment schools, aDd which practically compels aided 
scltl>ols to adopt the same, or to rehnqUlsh their 
grants, caunot rail to bave aD lDJunous elIect. upon 
educatlOD It IS pedectly appalhDg to thlDk of 
thc large number of Government scbools 10 thIS 
Presldeucy 10 wblch preCIsely the same limited 
number of subjects 18 tsught from preCIsely the 
Same hmlted Dumber of books. The human mlOd 
could scarcely deVIse a more perfect machme for 
destroYl11g all IDdlv1duahty, and lednciDg all 
educatIOn to the same dead level of IDSlpldlty aDd 
dulness. lustead of a really good aud useful 
system of educatlon beIng struck out m fair and 
.Eager rlvahy between school and scbool, a cut-

~ aoJ-dned system IS forced upon us from Without, 
and nO scope 1" left for valletles of tsste or fnculty 
Aud as for a useful vernacular hte\'ature for boys 
and gIrl" It IS hopeless to dream of such a thlDg 
under present conditIOns Government school--
masters, With every book and lesson preSCribed for 
them, and Without a suffiCient stimulus to exertioD, 
ore not hkely to produce many new and mterestmg 
boo!..... I say nothmg agalOst the school-books 
aul horlsed by Governmeut. They are "good and 
useful so far as they go. But wbat else IS there? 
aud what IS there for Native boys and g\r1s of tillS 
Presilleucy to rend out of scbool boUls? ThIS IS 
a get'at want. One IS almost tempted to ask why 
people who have uo hope <If obtsmmg Govern
meut .wplo) ment should learn to read when there 
IS so ht~le m the veluacular languages to lOVlt. 
them. 

Q".,. 86:-ln a complete scheme of education 
for IDdm, what parts caD, In your opimon, he most 
effectively taken hy the State and hy other agen
cies? 

.J.n8. 86 -It is the part of the State to inspect, 
exam me, and control. The actual work of ednca_ 
t.on should be carried on bJ other agenCIes. ThIS 
diVISion can, I beheve, be safely and profitsbly 
effected WIth respect to higher and secondary 
edncatlon, aDd, so far as It 18 pOSSible, It should 
be apphM to pllmary educatton as well. 

MUDIcipahtles In toWDS aud local boards and 
committees m ruraJ dlstncte Will, I suppose, be 
entrusted, as far as pOSSible, With the .. uperlnten~
ence of primary educatIOn, though not to the 
detriment of pI'lvate bodies. But where they faU, 
It will fall to Government to make the necessary 
arrangements. 

Middle and higher edDcation (as I have already 
explamed) WIll be prOVIded by a varIety of pubho 
and prIvate agenCIes, and It Will be the Wisdom of 
Government to mamtam thIS variety m the m
terests of educatIOn Itself. 

QUe8_ .57.-What elfect do yon think tbat the 
Withdrawal of GoverDment to a large extent from 
the direct maDagement of schools or colleges would 
have upon the spread of educatlOD, apd the growth 
of a Spirit of rehance npon local exertIOns aDd 
combmatlon for local purposes? 

Jns. 87.-1 beheve that the wlthdrewal of Gov
ernment not merely to a large extent, but enhrely 
flom the dIrect management of schools and colleges, 
woVld have a most benefiCIal elfect npon the spread 
of educatIOn, and would tend largely to promote 
a SPirit of self-rehance aDd self-government. 

The present system cramps and confines the 
educatIOnal powers and resources of i!1l sections 
end classes. For the Educational DepartmeDt does 
not pretend that It can by Itself do enongh to 
supply the ever-mcreaaing wants of the Presiden
cy, but It can do and does do qUite enongh to 
prevent private end corpolate enterpllse flOm 
entellng the field on any adequate scale. The 
Idea of the EducatIOnal DepartmeDt has been that 
If Government schools were planted m the largest 
aDd most flourlsbmg centres, the people arouud, "'" 
well as those m the remoter and poorer dJ.S
trlcts, would be so enamoured of these models, set 
up aDd mamtamed at the public expense, that 
they would forthWith estsblish Similar mstttutlOns 
for themselves at the.. own expense. It need 
hardly be saId that the expectstlOn haa not been 
reabsed. On the contrary, the people have not 
unnaturally come to tbe cODclnslOn that If Govern
ment IS wilhng to do so much for those. who are 
best able to help themselves, It onght to do even 
more for those who are less fortunately -situated, 
and so Government has gone on addlDg school to 
scbool, and tbe prospect of a really popular system 
of educatIOn has become more s.nd more remote. 
Twel ve years ago the EducatIOnal Department PIO
posed tbat Government should establISh ID the 17 
Collectorates of tb. Bombay PreSidency a complete 
system of Anglo-velDacular educatIOn, comp"slDg 
60 high and middle schools, on .ona.t, ... that the 
number should not be iDcreased for 20 years
(KducatlOnal Rep, 1869-70, pp. 15 and 91). 
Wltll\1\ half that time (1879-8U) the number of 
GovernmcDt Anglo-verDacular schools, wltlnn 
these same 17 Collectorates, had lisen to 107 I; 

I tn the rear l~O 81 the Dumber of tlws~S('hoo1s WDs159. but 
part of the IIl~1l8O WWi due to a new system of t4tS8lfioatloD.. 
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wh.le the Bame elua of schools in Smdh had risen proper in!!pI!Ction, WIll Bee that the seh""19 an! 
from 3 to 12, that'9 to 9ay, Wltbm ten years the ra.sed to a h.gb .... atate of effic •• noy I and the 
number of these acbools was almost donhle of what masters, wbo arB at p ...... nt too mdependent of 
It ought to have amonnted to In 20 years. It was puhhc opm.on, WIll be at far peatsr pam. to 
intended that these Auglo-... m ..... lar schools exert themsel .. es, and to take an mtsrest In theu 
should be "Model State schools," Bnd It was scholars. 
thought that, when once they were founded, pn- Bemdes, there will he the present or an inereaa • 
.. ate schools would naturally spring np round ed staff of Government inspectors wbo, bewg 
them.-(Edocatlonal Report, 1869-70, p. 77). freed from maoy of the.r present dutres, wul he 
Tb.s was the fatal mi9lake--a mIstake wbleb IS ahle to devote tbemselves more completely to the 
strll perpetuated, for Government schools can Doe work of promotmg edocatlou, aod raISIng its 
only heget Government scbools,-not IDdependent standard among all classes by all avsllable mean .. , 
and self .. opporllBg lD9blntion8. It is due to There will also be the Un.vel'tl1ty whoae powent' I 
qDlte otber lOfioenees that tbere are at the present and Infiuence wul be greatly ra.sed and extended 
time a few exampl .. of scbools foonded and ma- hv tbe WIthdrawal of Government from fUnctlooa I 
naged hy Nattve bodies mdependently of Govern- wblch do not properly belong to it. To the i 
ment. n Umverslty WIll belong the last word m all qu .. ~ I 

Government by establIShing" a sm. compact tloos of hberal educat.on, and there 18 no r"""oat I 
hIgher school system • . • not allequate to to beltove that It wlIl go backward lDStead of fori I 
edu""t. tbe 17 dlstncts, but adequate to make the ward. 'I 
Government system tbe ruhng system of the 
country" (Educat.onal Report, 1869-70, p. 88), Colleges, no doubt, present a more ruflicult p~ , 
was ID reality adoptlDg the most effectual iIll!asure blem. Bot bere too a bold pohcy WIll 808wel I 

It collid for preventlDg the people from estsbb.b- mucb better than a faint half-hearted one. Ncj 
lDg a larger system for themselves, whlle at tbe one maID tams that the present pOSItIOn of Goveroj 
same tune confesslOg that Its own "compact .ys- ment colleges IS natural or. satISfactory I doubli I 

tem" w •• lOadequate. We have seen the result wbether the control of Governmeut, .... re' .... 
It would 11.:a great step In advance If Govern. tbroogh the EducatIOnal Department, IB altogethe; 

ment wonld now WIthdraw from the direct ma'lAge- pleasmg to tbe PrinCIpal. and Professors them, 
ment of schools and colleges, and allow the people selves, for they would, I tlllok, prefer their eol .. 
scope to act for themselves. It I. tool,.h to eay leg .. to be more independent-and mdepend.nll 
tbat they have not the mcans or the abulty. And tbey ooght to be, subject only to the r"golahon. 
It IS dOlDg them "posItIve wrong not to inSist of tbe UDlVerslty, and tbe IDspectlon of Gover., 
npon thell takIng their proper share ID the lhao- ment, If ,,"msted by grants'lD.ald. Unless It i_ 
agement and expense of educatIOn Self-Gavern. mtended to alter matenally the conrae of mstrnC1 
ment,-whether local or natlonal-wltboot self- bon In A,te colleges, 1 do not see wby managJ 
edncatlon, would be a hollow p.ece of pohcy. They IDg bodies should not be able to procore "ny B881Bt../, 

could, anet would combme, for .uch a pnrpose ance that tbey may need. ~ 
Once for a shor~ mtenal (1672-76) a more hberal Quo,. 39.-Does definite instructIon in d0tt! 
pohey prevaued, and IDdependent effort was large- and the pnnClples of moral conduct occopy an,tll 
ly evoked, hut as Its success required that the pro- place iI. tbe course of Government oolleges a11 
vlDClal grant should be mereaBed, Or the expend!- schools? Have YOIl any aog ...... lJons to make 
ture on Government lDStltUIaOOB he dllDlnlsbed, .. 
the well-meant scheme was promptly knocked on thlB ,ubJect. 
the he:d. ~ ... 89.-1 mm conf ... that I do not see bOw\ 

Tbe fact IS Government and &lded inStitntl0116 there can he any effect1 ve moral teachlDg In Gov-l 
cannot eXIst satlsfactonly Side by Side. Govern. ernment scbool. and colleges as at present consla-> 
ment can, If It likes, construct a complete system tuted, for 1 do not beheve that moral and re-J 
of its own; bot then .t must act Wlthont regard to hg'lous teacblDg can really be separated. 1Ie., 
expense or freedom. or .t can develope a popular s.des, the qu .. hon at once anses, accordlOg to l 
system by indoolDg the people to act for them- wbat code-Chnsttan, Mubammadan, or Hindu-\' : 
selves. In the latter case the proeess m"y be .hould the Instruction he given, or most we be, 
slower, but the resulte will be more satisfactory content With th. moral teachlDg of men who, 
and more peTroanent.· behove that morality is only "a geographical dlB.' 

Q .. ,.8. 38.-ln tbe event of the Government tinctIOn"? , 
WlthdraWIDg to 80 large extent from the d!rect The Government system of education is, I sop- ~ 
managemeut of schools or colleges, do yon appre- pose, the most Intensely secular "tbat baa e ...... 
hend tbat the standard of IDstrnctton in any claes been WItnessed on a large scale. And It must be 
of institutions would. detenorate? If yon tbmk remembered that these Government instltuboDII 
eo, what m .... ures would yon sugges. 10 order to have not been establIShed hy tbe people them
prevent tbis result? selves, nor have they any VOIce In the electIon of 

4M. 38.-1 have previously pointed out that teacbers and professors. Under tbese circuio. 
all Government schools, WIth one or two excep- staocee it 18 moet unhkely that any sabsfactory 
boos, are already entrusted enbrel,. to the charge arrangement can be made for moral Ul8tmctIOn. 
of Jlatlve PrlDelpals and masters; and Govern- And yet undonbtedly moral instruction IS oe.odA!d. 
ment has shown Its confidence ID them by Wlth- The only apparent solntlon III that Government 
drawmg Europeans from tbe posts wluch they should retire from 811 unt.jlnable pos1t.on, aDd 
formerly OCCUPied. Even li tbere were a change allow the people to have th... own lDstItuboDB. ' 
ID the maoaglDg body, the class of masters would wbere both reirglon and moraMy can be recog- ' 
still remalO the same, IUId I do not apprehend I nllled and taught. Government would tben be 
that the standard of IOstrnebon woold detenorate. free from tbe respon8lb,hty wblcb at present rats 
On the oontrary, the maoagrng bodle8, wbetber upon .t, but winch .t IS unable to follil. There .. 
puhhc or private, If they are themselves nnder another alteToattve certaluly, "';., that the mter. 
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eats of Government education and Government 
lDstltutlOns are greater than the mterest!! of re
bglon and morahty, and mnst outweigh all other 
considerations. One of the most dlstmgUlsbed 
native dQctors in Bombay, himself a Govern
Dlent professor, bas pubhcly made statements, 
from bls own Wide experienos, conosrmng the 
great majority of educated NatiVes, which would 
have been far too strong for any European; and 
native Journahsts constsutly mourn over the decay 
of national morals. But all this IS rather beal t
lessly attnbuted by Professor Wordsworth to 
"random rhetonq." 

Que •• 47 -What do you regard as the chief 
defects, other than any to whICh you have already 
referred, that expenenos has brought to II\~ht In 
the educational system as u; has been hitherto 
admimstered? What suggestions have you to 
make for the remedy of such defects? , 

.4. .... D.-The present system IS a serious politi
cal mlStake. The more outlets that a natIOn has' 
for Its energy, the less likely It IS to be dlStnrbed 
by mward discontent. Education onght to be 
an open field for natIOnal enterpnse, whereas the 
whole tendency of the present system lS to con
vert it into a Government monopoly, It IS a 
noteworthy fact that the keenest opponents of 
Government in thiS Presidency should come from 
the ranks of the schoolmaste1'8. One is led to the 
conclUSlon that, not findmg in their educatIOnal 
work, With its nnnatural restrICtIOns, an adequate 
vent for their zeal and energy, they are dl'lven, 
to look for one eleewhere. It would be greatly 
for their benefit, and for the benefit of the people 
generally, u Government would allow them to 
take a proper share m organlSmg and developmg 
the education of the provlDos, Instead of crlpphng 
their energies by tylDg them down to one narrow 
and rigid system. If Government would set the 
people to work at estabhshlDg and orgaDlsmg 
Bchools and colleges for themselves, It wO\lld 
afford them a noble object for their ambltien, and 
by OCCUpylDg their attentIOn and energy in a 
healthy manner With a matter of such large and 
Importsnt interest, would prOVide an additIOnal 
safety. valve for 8lmmermg dIScontent. Local self
government and self.educatlOn must go hand 10 

Iland together, If they are to effect any lastlDg 
and substanbal good. 

Qu.,. 48 -Is .. ny part of the expenditure in
ourred by the Government on high educatIOn 10 

your provlDce unnecessary? 
.4118. 48.-If the Views I entertain are correot, 

then-
1.l-It is unnecessary for Government to spend 

nearly RI,OO,OOO .. year on three Government 
Arts colleges, which possess an IUcome of more 
than RfiO,OOO denved from endowments, fees, 
MUDlClpal grants, &c., and which sbould now 
occupy lin IUdependent position and be aided upon 
an impartial system of paymeut by results. If 
R5,94.S 19 a suffiCient grant from Government for 
the education of lIS students 10 aided colle!l'es, then 
R9~,039 (not includmg endowments, R24.,746, 
fees 24,489, and MuniCipal grant RS,OOO) IS 
too large a sum for Government to ,pay for the 
edllcation of 291 students 10 Governmeut colleges. 
A smaller Bum properly distributed should produce 
results as good or better. 

B8dly -It 18 nnneosB8Qry for Government to 
spend about R 1,00,000 on 19 Government high 
Ichools, and a proportionate sum on middle 
Ichools, when the same result!! might be obtained 

Bo ...... 

hy a smaller expendIture on the grant-in_aid sys
tem. If R62,411 18 a suffiCient grant fLOm 
Government for the education of 5,502 boys in 
lllded high and middle schools (mcludmg the 
more expensive ones Intended for Europeans and 
Euraslaos), then a grant of Rl,50,980 from 
ProvinCial funds, WIth R30,847 from MnDlCl
pal funds, IS too large a contnbution from pubho 
money for tbe education of 8,663 boy~ In the 
same class of Government schools. 

QU68. 49.-Have Government IUslltutions been 
set up 10 10cahtles where places of lUstructlon al
ready eXisted, which mIght by grauts.lD.aid or 
other MSlStance adequately supply the educational 
wants of the people? 

.4,.,. 49.-My charge ........ lDst the Educational 
Department IS that It has never done as much as, 
it might have done to IDdnos the pubhc to estab
hsh IUstltutions of their own; and that It has, on 
the contrary, been too eager to have everything 
m ItS own hands. I should say that an aided 
high school might by thIS time have been estab
hslted in almost every plaos where a Government 
high school noW eXists, U a popular development 
of tbe grant-ID-ald system had been the rum of 
the Educational Department, IDstead of a compact 
system of Its own. But to confine myself simply 
to facts Wlthm my own personal knowledge, I 
may refer to thO' town of Naslk as an instanos In 
POlDt. I am qmte sure that tbere conld have been 
one, If not two, aided high schools tbere at the 
present time had the pobcy of the Educational 
Departmeut been ddl'elent from what It lS. The 
people themselves could have estabbshed ope and 
the Church MISSionary Society could have had 
one also. The Churoh MISSIOnary Society has _ 
gIven the first start to every kind of educatIOn ID 
Naslk. Schools for boys and gotls, Marithl 
schools, Hmdustanl schools, schools for Mahars, 
Anglo-vernacular schools, and high schools-In 
each of these dlffereut classes the IDltiative was 
taken by the Church MISSIonary SOCIety. Forty 
years ago It had a girls' school attended by about 
60 gIrls, an Enghsh school With about 60 boys, 
6 Marathi schools With more than 300 boys, 1 
HIndustam school, and 1 Mahar school, each With 
about 60 or 60 boys. All these were IDslde If;!:(e 
towu ; and outside tbere were some eight schools 
In dtfFerent VIllages, attended by about 400 or 
1i00 boys. Government at that time had only one 
school, a Marathl school, With an attendance ~f 

• 60 or 70 boys. Many of the leadlDg citizens 
were educated In these mission schools, and at 
that bme there was certalDly no feellDg agalDst 
us or our institutIOns. 

Tblrteeu or fourteen yeare ago we were re
quested by the lDhabltants of Nasik to open a 
high school, and after due cenolderatlOn we opened 
one in our Cbnstum settlement, which is Situated 
about half.a mlle outSide the town A conSIder
able nnmber of boys began to attend, several of 
whom, In due time, matriculated. SeelOg that 
the school was hkely to prosper, we were conSider-
109 the propriety of transfemng it to the town 
for the convemence of the scholars, when In 187l, 
Without lU tha least consultlOg DB, or showmg any 
regard whatscever for our endeavours, the Educa
tional Department suddenly opened a high school 
of Its own, and our plans were fnlBtrated. Often 
smce,4lnd even qmte recently, we have been re
quested to establISh a high scboollO the town, and 
have been promised a large attendance, but we 
have felt that It would be treated as a hoeMe aot 
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by the Educattolllli Department, and we have not 
cared to ente~ moo a conOlOt whIch mIght excIte 
the bfficlal element agamst ns, l!Owever f&vour&bly 
onr endeavonr. mIght be receIved by the people 
themselves. OtherwISe we should probahly hove 
had, a hIgh school thel'e long before tlus; and 
most certamly should have had one, If we had 
receIved the shghtest encouragement from Gov-
ernment , 

I have d welt upon th,. mstanee at some length, 
because I thInk it is a couunon ex&mple of what 
has occllrred In many places. 

Que8. IJlj -To what classes of msHtutlons do 
you thmk that the system of asslgnmg grants 
according to the results of pertOdlcai examInatIon 
should be apphed? What do you regard as the 
chIef cond,tIons for makmg this system eqllltable 
and usefuH 

Am. 66.-Thers wonld, I thmk, be no great 
dIfficulty In findwg a satisfactory answer to this 
aud the two followmg questIons, If It were not for 
the dual .ystem mamtamed by Government. 

The great obJeet IS • unIform system of gronts. 
in-aId, or payment by results applicable, WIthout 
distinction of preference, to .ll,nstitutlons of the 
same class, and suob a system can only be carried 
out WIth perfect Impartiality when Government 
sta"ds 10 the same relatIon towards all schcols alld 
colleges nnder Its contro!.1 

Speaking roughly, I should say that secondary 
educatIon IS most easily and faIrly BIded 
on the strtct principle of payment by result~. 
But that pnmary schools for boys, and gtrls' 
school, of all klDds, reqUire to be treated in a more 
lenIent manner, though m them, toe, results 
tested by perIOdIcal examlDatlonsshould determme 

. to Borne extent the amount of the grants to be 
awarded. • , 

Colleges, when all are placed on the same foot
mg, mIght be BSSlSted partly by grants on the 
princIple of payment by resnlts, and partly by a 
capItation grant or by a contrtbutlon to the cost 
of tUItIon IU a fixed proportton to the total snm 
expended under tbl8 head. 

Que. 60.-Does a strict interpretation of the 
prlDclple of relIgiOUS neutrabty reqUire tbe WIth_ 
drawal of the Government from the direct manage
ment of colleges and schools? 

.A.1IoI. 60 -I should <lay It does nndoubtedly. In 
the work of lOspectlon and dnoctlon Government 
can observe a strIct neutrahty (provIded -It IS not 
preJudiced by having Institutions of Its own), but 
so long as It undertakes the duty of teaching, It 
most gtve Its welgbt and influence to one Slde Or 
the other. It cannot poSSIbly be neutral, what
ever Its profeSSIon and wI.hes may be. The very 
eXistence of .Government schools and colleges 
really begs the whole questIon and deeldes It in 
favour of secular, III opposed to rehglous, educa
tIOn. This IB the case IDdependently bf any de. 
lIberate mOuenee that may be exerCIsed by indi.l
dual teILChers or professors. The cbOice in tbl!Be 
matters most, I know, rest ultImately with the 
paople themselves, and If they deCide in favour of 
seeular educatIon, pnre and SImple, tbe contro
versy is elided. But it cannot be right for Gov
ernment to settle the matter of Its own Will, and 
In malUtaimng the present system It ill practtcally 

1 If the Felent system of Government iastltnt10U1lb to be 
m&lb.tamed, and Jurtlee 18 to be l'eg8J'ded, it WIll be DeCeI88f'J' 
for Govern1bellt to asmri aIded iDatltu.boDI hI • lam, aam 
Bot the "Yatem .. obJectt01lllblo. 
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puttlDg a veto on religious and moral education, 
aud, beBldea thlB, under the pr.sent srstem it 18 
almost impOSSible for private or local I1lstltuboos, 
whether entnely secular or partly rehglUus, to 
eXlSt by the Side of Government IDstltutlons. 

Q".., 61.-Do you thlUk that the Institution of 
Umverslty professorships would have an Importl\lIt 
effect ID Improving the quahty of hIgh educatlou? 

.dnB 61.-N ot at preseut, The studeuts in our 
colleges, as well as 1U our schools, need teach~rs 
rather than Professors, Bnd lessons ra~her than 
leotures. 

Que •• 63.-Are there any arrll1lgements between 
the colleges and schools of your proVince to pre
vent boys who are expelled from one IDshtntlon, 
or who leave It Improperly, flom beIng reoelved 
mto another? What are the arrangements which 
you would luggest ? 

.1m 63 -1 do not think tbat tbls is B matter 
.ID WblOh Government can do aoythmg. It ,. an 
eVil, but It muot be left to work Its Own core. 
A school or college that has any regard for Its 
own reputatIon and sucoess WIll be careful not to 
admit puptls WIthout dne enqUines, and Will refuse i 
those who cannot give SOme slltlsfacoory reason for : 
havlDg left a school they had prevlouslYl>ttended. I 

Q14C8 64.-1n the event of the Government 
WithdraWIng from the dn'ect management of 1 
hIgher instItutIOns generally, do you thmk It i 
deSIrable that It sbonld retain under dIrect 
management one college 1n each province BII a 
model to other colleges; and, If so, under what I 

hmltations or condItions? 
.dn8 64.-It IS not .. 9Y to bel,eve ID model 

schools and colleges any more than in model farms, 
which may be very DIce, but seldom pay. Th,s 
idea of model lUstltutlona has been, I belteve, ODe 
of the cblef snares of the Government system 
There have been plenty of models, but unfor_ 
tunately they have neve~ heen copied. I 

EZ;cfpt as an excuse for maID taming existing 
IDstttnfions, I do not see how the proposal for a 
model college can be serlonsly entertained. A 
Government college, SIlpported by the resourcell 
of tbe State, honsed in a bUlldlDg that cost no One 
knows how much, and Instructed by a stal! of 
professors who may perhaps lectore two hours II 
day or less, can scarcely be a model for InstitutIon. 
whIch have to depend upon tbemselves, and which, 
If they would aooomphsh theIr end, must 
struggle bravely and persevertngly WIth manr. 
dlfficulttes. If such lDstitutlons need a mode, 
they Will find one more SUIted to their C1ronm
stances m some M,SSionary college, wblch, WIth 
all its aefects, WIll teach them the prinCIple npon 
whIch they most act, If they would secore favour 
nnd sopport. But, apart from thlB, 'aIded instItu
tions are not really very Cnnoos to know the ioter. 
nal arrangement of Government schools Rnd 
colleges. Ther have to go upon their own lines, 
and the conditions of eXlslence are so dUferent 10 

the two casetI that one olass cannot well be B modo! 
to the other. 

Qua. 66.-Are European professors employed 
or hk.ly to be employed ID colleges under NatIve 
management' • 
• .A.M. 66._This WIIl be cbleOy a queetion of 
guarantees. European professors will not come 
oot even for Government colleges nnless theu 
prospects are properly guaranteed. 00 m:oular 
condlttons they Will, I lmagtne, come out for 001. 
leges under NatIve management. 



Q"e.: 65.-How rar woIlld Government be 
Justified In wlthdrawlUg from any eXlStIDg school 
or college, ID places where any class of the popu
latIOn obJects.to attend the only alternatIve Insti
tution on the grouod of Ita rehglOus teachIDg? 

.Au. 68.-The despateh of 1854 wisely Imd 
down the rule that Government In.pectors are 
to teke "no notice whatsoever of the rehglouo 
rloctnnes whICh may be taught In any school" 
The true remedy for the dIfficulty suggested 10 

tlus question lS not for Government to maIO tam 
R school or college of Its own, SImply for the sake 
of opposlDg another mstltul!ou on accouut of Its 
rehgl0Q. teachmg, hut for the people themselves 
to establISh an aIded school or college after the .. 
own mIDd Tins would be the nght conrse both 
for Governmpnt and the people. Tbe nvalry 
IOtroduced would be bealthy and helpful. 1 think 
tbe officers of the EducatIon Departtnent (not uu
naturally) over-rate the dlShke of the people to Mis
sIOnary school.. They are not qUIte so frlgbtened 
of them as the EducatIOnal Department. Still 
there lS" dIfficulty, I coofess, w ~re attendance 
at the rehglOus teacblng is compulsory, and I 
bave mdlcated the proper remedy. At the same 
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tilDe, speakIDg only fo~ myself" ltd! ~xpressing,' 
I am SUle, tb~ opmlOn aud feelmg of manr olbers, 
1 would say that tbere IS an !Ocreasiug- dlsmchna
tion on the par~ of M,SSIOnarIes to make attend
auce at the Bible lesson an IOdlspepsable condttlon 
of admIttance. The rehgloUB tone and cbaracter 
of MISSIonary schools and colleges will, I hope, 
never be lost, but It mIght be wIser to trust l'8ther 
to generalmfiuence, and to volnntary attendance, 
than to anytlung tbat looks hke compulSIon. 

ThIs IS a subject which bes outside the enqUIry 
of the CommISSIOn, but It is closely connected 
WIth the subject of thIS questIon, and so I may 
be excused for addmg two remark_ 

(1) So long as education IS optional, and not 
complllsory, Government cannot well lOtroduce 
" a conSCIence clause" lOto ita roles and regula
bons for aIded IOstltutions, nor would such a 
clause be operahvc even If i,t were mtroduced, 
and (~) thIS seemlOg compulSIon lS certaIDly wel
come to many, perhapa most of the students, who 
really WIsh to attend the rehglons lesson, but 
would not dare to do so in the face of theIr fellow
studente, if attendance were merely optional. 

Cr08 ... el&am~flatitm oj 

By MR. 'TELANG. 
Q. 1.-If the object of educatIOn m IndIa i. 

the dlssemIDatlOn of European scIence and art m 
thlS country, why is the pnmary education of the 
masses" tbe first and paramount duty of Govern_ 
ment?" 

A.. l-Your question appears to confound the 
duty of Government WIth tbe objecta of educatIOn 
It IS, I beheve, the paramount duty of Govern
ment to help tbose who are least able to help 
themselves, and besIdes hIgher education can now 
Qe best advanced by the lOdlrect support of Gov
ernment, whereas the educatJon of the masses 
reqUIres Ita direct admInistratIon. 

Q. 2.-Don't you thlDk that" the almost utter 
dearth of an Interestmg and InstructIve vernacular 
hterature" can be remedIed effectually only by a 
development of the hlgber educatIOn and the 
creatIon of a learned claoo in the conntry ? 

A. 2 -Certamly; but 1 do not thmk that the 
present system 18 the one best calcnlated to tleve
lop the blgher education or to produce a useful 
vernacular lIterature. 

_ Q. B -Don't you tbIDk toot the circumstances 
.., Jutherto eXIsttng have been unfavourable to the 

creation of a learned clasa, and that even now 
tbere 18 not muoh encouragement to bterary 
enterprise 10 thlS conntry ? 

4. B.-The neglect of the vernaculars in the 
blgher educatlon must be lDcluiled among tbe 
unfavourable circumstances to which you refer. 
Tbe lostructJon of the maases and the promotion 
of vernacular literature, whloh would act reCIpro
cally upon each other, bave not receIved suffiolent 
attention from theee who have benefited most by 
tbe h1g'her education. The education of the 
masses WIll naturally pronde a larger field for 
literary effort. • 

Q. 4.-1a It not the fact -that the beginning of 
• movement 1D favour of the development of the 
vernaculars are DOW perceptible? 

A. 4.-1 hope so; hut 1 adhere to the OplWOU 
expressed IU my eVIdence. • 

Q. 5.-Why do you say that it is a " stigma 
upon the lugher education of our GIJIJ61' ........ t, 
coUeg .. " m particular, "that so lIttle should bave 
heen done to place~European knowledge within 
the reach of all cla.sses of tbe people?" Does not 
the stIgma rest on tbe aided colleges ~o an equal 
extent? 

A. 5.-Because Government colleges and aided 
colleges ae present occupy very dlffereut positIons, 
Rnd tbe actIOn of R1ded colleges must be deter
mined In a great measure (even ngnmst tbelr will) 
by the actIOn of Government colleges BesIdes, 
Government colleges, as bemg a part of tbe 
Educational Department, bave had a predommat-
109 mfiuence in determlwng the mode and coursl!-
of studies. " 

Q 6 -What grol\nds have you for saYIng that 
.. the Government schoolmaster is too often a 
nueleus of dlSContent In hlS VIllage?" 

A.. 6-You have not quoted my worde qUIte 
correctly. My guarded statement was founded 
upon my own personal eXllerience, corroborated by 
the testimony of others. 

Q. 7.-How has the perseverance of MISSionary 
bodies under dlffioultles been mstrnmental In tbe 
establishment of Native instltl1tlOns of the higher 
order? Are there any Nallve mstltl1tlons of the 
hi"her order which have either got the command ot such funds as have supported Missionary IOstl
tI1tions, or have receIved from the EducatIon 
Department the kmd or degree of support which 
MISSionary institutIOns have received ? 

.L 7.-1 hoped that 1 had made my mearung 
suffiCiently clear. It lS mainly due to MlSSIonary 
InstItutions that the hIgher education of thIS Pre
SIdency has not passed entirely IOto the hand. of 
Government; whIle the 8XlStence of such mstJtu
bons bas undoubtedly acted as an mcentlve and 
example for the formation IIf Native mstItutlons of 
a simuar character. 
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The second part of your question implIes thai 
MISSIonary educat.onal mstttutlOns have at the.r 
command larger funds than I beheve they really 

• possese. Such fuuds ... they can commaud would, 
I tlnnk, b~ speed,ly forthcomtng for Nat.ve Ill
StitUtlOns 1£ educatIon were placed on a proper 
baSls. 

It is one of my charges agamst the present 
educatIonal system that prlvate euterpllse has not 
receIved from Government proper recognItIon and 
snpport. 

Q 8.-Is it not certain tbat if Government 
Withdraws from Ita colleges as you propose, the 
hIgher educatIon of the PresIdency WIll fan mto 
the hands of propagandults nnttl. NatIVes estahhsh 
colleges of theu own? 

.4.. 8.-1 know tb&t this assertIon has' been 
frequently made by fl'lends and supporters of the 
present system, and qUite recently by almost all 
the EducatIonal officers who have gIVen. eVIdence 
befole the CommIssIon; but, however much I 
may be supposed to deSIre such a result, I most 
oertamly do not beheve that there are any reason
able grounds for expect10g It. My proposal con
templates the transference of the ex.sttng Gove,n. 
ment colleges w,th their endowments to NatIve 
boards, as well &9 the. formatIOn of new ones, 
should they be needed. 

Q. 9.-What NatIve bodIes are the,e to whom 
the Government can hand over the management 
of the.r colleges? 

.4. 9.-Though the bod.es do not at present 
exist, yet the material does, from whIch such 
bod.es can be formed. 

Q. 10.-Do yon propose to hand over colleges 
to NatIve bodIes for management on th .. terms on 
which the Ulllvereity of Bombay IS now managed 
by Its SyndIcate? Would you have Government 
make a fixed grant WhICh WIth the endowment 
wtl.l be adequate to the present expendrture of the 
colleges P If th.s IS not your proposal, what ana

, logy do yon draw between the management of the 
U lllvere.ty and of the colleges accordmg to your 
proposal? 

.4.. 10.-1 do not draw any analogy between the 
Synd.cates of the U lllvers,ty and the proposed 
college boards, for they would dUfer WIdely from 
each other m constItutIon, fnncbons, and re
spons,b.bt,es. I only argue that, If NatIve gentle
men are found competent to .mana.ge tbe all'all'8 of 
the UlllverSlty, they ought a/ore,or, to be able to 
direct the aft'alre of a college. 

Q. 11.-Do yon tbmk that wealth and intelli. 
gence are combmed m a snffiOlent number of 
pereons 10 Western Ind.a to Jusbfy an anb
c'pa1)lon that funds Will be forthcoming for 
snpport1Og the colleges, If Government w.thdraws 
from them? ) 

.4. 11.-1 do not think that in this or in any 
other country It IS necesssry for the purposes 
under conSIderatIOn that great wealth and hIgh 
hterary cnlture should mvanably be combmed m 
the same persons; though happ.ly here, as else
where, examples of such a combmatIon are to be 
found. But I do thmk tb&t the mtelligence, of 
some membere of tbe commumty 10 conjunctIon 
wuh the wealth of other membere may be depend
ed npon to provld.. the necessary funds, and.t 
mnst also be borne in mmd tbat, conSIdering tbe 
nnmbere and wealth of the Nattve community the 
8llIIlS reqmred would be very llIoderate. 

Q. 12 -If the Bon,d .. Lich YOll prr.pose for 
managmg colleges .s to find the fuod. necessary 
to keep up the colleges after rece,ving the proceed, 
of eudowments and Gove,ument grunt, what , • 
the guarantee for the permanenoe of the colleges? 

.4.. 12 -The same guarantees that ex.st In the 
case of all s.mllal· lOst,tutlOns, vu.-the reqlll,'e. 
ments of the commuUlty Bud the intelhgence, 
enthus188m, and wealth of thOle who are speCI
ally mterested In the maintenance of the msb. 
tuttons. 

Q. 13 -Has any demand for religion belOg 
included in the course of Government colleges 
been made by the people of th,s country? If not, 
why do YOll speak of Governmeut as "forclOg 
upon the people" a system of educatIon in which 
rehgion finds no place. 

• .4.. 13.-This question is answered lU my evi
deDce. I will only add one remark. I beheve 
that an education from wh.ch relIgIOn is excluded 
IS opposed to the natural feelings and traditIOn! 
of both Hmdus and Muhammadans; and that all 
educated NatIves, WIth the l'arest exceptions, 
admIt the neceSSIty of moral and religIOUS m
struchon though they recognIse ths d,fficulty of I 
lUtroducmg It lUto Goverument institutIOns,! 
wlnle at the same tIme the present system is 
nnfavourable to the development of prIvate In. , 
StltutIOns. 

Q. 14.-What are your gronnds for say 109 that 
the B.ahmans could most eaSIly estahhsh "col • 
leges of theu own?" Have they wealth enough for 
the task? 

.4..14.-Yon have not quoted my statement 
quite correctly. StIll I may say that the Brah
mans do possess very cons,derable wealth, and that 
their influence would make It easy for them to 
raise any funds that might be needed. 

Q.15.-Wbat are your ll"'0unds for saying that 
MUlllClpahbes In not g'VlUg aId to MlBilonluy 
lOstltutIOns have merely followed the lead of the 
EducatIon Department? 

A. 15.-1 have not &&parated M.sslonary IOstitn
tlons from ot1i:er aIded lOStltUttOUS, as your question 
lmpbes, and I have g,ven reasons 10 my eVIdence 
for the statement I have made. 

Q. 16.-Have you any objection to name the 
d.stmglllshed NatIve dootor you refer to, ani to 
quote the statemente he has made ? 

.4.. 16.-1 do not thlOk that any gocd object 
would be galDed by my gtvmg the name, thongh 
I am qUIte wllhng to mentIOn It, If necessary. 
But I may stste tbat the remarks I refer to were 
made a few months ago at a pubhc meetlOll', at 
whICh I was present, 10 the C'1wasJI Institute, and 
that the speaker was alludmg to the mcrease of 
intemperance among the educated Natives. 

Q 17.-lue you aware that a girls' school, 
wh.ch was kept 10 Bombay for teachmg EnglISh 
to NatIve gtrls by a MISSIonary body, had to be 
closed, as the girls all left ths scbool when wstru,," 
tion 10 the B,ble was mtroduced mto the course 
of stud.es? 

.4.. 17.-Yonr qnestion is too indefinite to enable 
me to Ident.fy WItb any .certalUty the school to 
wh,ch yon allnde. But If I am not Dllstaken as to 
the CIrcumstances referred to by yon, I should say 
that your question 18 based upon erroneons lUform
atlon, and tbr.{ !he school was closed COT very 
dtfferent reasons from that which yon sngg .. t. 
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Q. t.-You are aware that every primary 

school hoa a local committee set over It, consist
Ing of the vdlage officers and of other mhabltants 
of mlluence who cnn be IDduced to serve on It. 
What furtber steps w(luld yon take to awaken the 
intelest of the people and to make them reel that 
the school IS the.rs ? 

A '1.-1 Was not aware ofLbe ex.stence of the 
v.lIage committee. 

Q 2 -The Educational Department at preaent 
offer. lump grants not exceedlDg R50 to md.
genous and pr.vat.e schools that are not advanced 
enoogh to earn grants uoder the shdlng scale of 
lates. What further encomagement would yoo 
hold ont to these achools? I ask thIS because your 
eecond anowel Imphes that md.genous schools are 
Ignored by the Department. 

A 2 -I would not assert that It has been the 
fa~t, bnt the feehng. _ 

Q 3 - V\I hen you recommend that the pro
fessors of Government colleges should mspect 
vernacular schools, do you mean that they should 
devote to that work some of the t.me that they 
now g.ve to thelf college lectures, or that the 
professors shonld be transferred to InspectorshIps 
when tbey fall vac.nt? 

..4.3-1 meant tbat some of the professors 
wou~ be do.ng better serVIce as Inspeetors, In 

winch depal tment I conSider European agency 18 

Ilecessary. 
Q 4 -You state in your 4th answer that in 

the last 25 years powerful forcea have been at 
work to extlDgUlsh mdlgenous schools. Would 
yon klDdly state what those forces have been? 

A. 4 -The force of the eystem of Government 
educatIOn whICh tend. to pnsh them onto 

Q 5.-You have satd that the' ind.genous 
schools ID th,s Pres.dency we. e fo.· years unrecog
meed, If not Ignored. To what perIOd of yem'S do 
you refer? 

A 5 -I refer to the whole peflod and the 
pohcy throoghout, espeCIally before H!70. 

Q. 6.-Are yoo aware that the Educational 
officers made mUlute enqUlr.es as to the number 
and state of the IOd.genous schools In the yeors 
1841, 1855, and 1868, as well as in the years 
mentloned In your 4th auswer? 

A 6.-1 waa awnre. 
Q 7.-Do you know that gronts not exceedmg 

R5 per mensem were offered to indIgenous 
schools In 1852, and that dnrmg Mr. Howard's 
IIdmllustratlou as Director prmted school-books 
Were gratUItously d.str.hnted to the IOd.genoUB 
school m.sters? 

A 7.-1 was not aware of the fnct. 
Q. 8 -In your second answer you state that 

md.genous schools should be encouraged ns much 
os poss.ble, wh.le lD your 4th auswer you say 
that they Bre lunumg a chance of belDg k.lled by 
too much nttenhon. What do you conSIder 
shonld be the conditIOns on which RId should be 
offered to them? 

A 8.-1 do not thmk th~y should be oonverted 
Int<' mfellof (;Jovernment scbools, but should .etam 
theIr own maste.'S nnd the.r own system 

Q 9 -H ... any o.ganlSed attempt bean made 
to do thIS? 

A 9.-1 have beard the proposal made and 
l'eJ><"'ted 
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Q. to.-Thirty years ago printed books were 
rarely used in IDdlgenous schools. The offiCIal 
return for 1881-82 sbows that more than 17,000 
of the pupils In these schools ID But.sh d.strICts 
alone now use the departmental books. Do you 
think that the cess-school system has ind.rectly 
wrought thIS change 10 the IDd.genous schools? 

A. 10.-1 beheve the IOd.genous sohools WIll 
advance; and thIS change you refer to IS, I dauht 
not, due partly to the IOBuence of the ce.s-schools 
and the advance of educ.hon generally. 

Q. l1-In your. 6th answer you state that 
every thlDg seems to mark ont prlma.y educatlan. 
as the speCIal wo.k of Government. Lookmg to 
the fact that the cess-schools have won the con
fidence of the people, would yon contlOue to 
develop the system ? 

A.I1-yes. I would not check the eystem if 
the people WIsh to have It. I thmk that pflmary 
educatIOn shonld he the chief dlreot care of Gov
ernment. 

Q. 12.-You a.e aware that Sir A. Grant intro
duced the gr.nt-m-ald system 10 1866 aftel 
consultallon w.th the leadmg M.ssionarIes and 
Managers of private schools Were tbe rules 
whICh he framed favourably receIved by the 
school Managers? 

A. 12_-1 was not in Ind.a in 1866 and l!ave no 
personal knowledge. Without such particula,' 
knowledge It IS dlfficnlt 10 ,·ev.ewmg a system to 
say to what part of the whole any speCial resnlt 
may be dne. 

Q. 13 -Wben the system bad been one year 
in operatIOn, d.d Slf A. G.ant lllvlte the oplOlOns 
of the school. Managers as to the sUltah.llty of the 
g.ant-m-ald rules~ Bnd d.d he afterwards modIfy 
tbe rulfs 10 deference to their w.shes? 

A 13 -I cannot tell yon. 
Q. 14 -Can" you mstance any school not 

mamtamed for pllvate profit winch has ever been 
refused the henefit of the g.ant-m-a.d rules? 

A 14 -The schools that 1D 1816 were depflved 
of then grant-m-a.d. I calUlot name the schools, 
bnt I refer to the memor",I, dated March 20th, 
1882, of the Bombay Mlss.onar.es s~nt .to}he 
Comm.sslon. I canuot name any IOstiiltit16n 
WhICh apphed for a grant and was refused. In 
my answer 15 I alluded to the general prlDclple 
that the estabhshment of a Gove.nment school 
d.scourages pnvate ente,·prIse. 

Q. 15.-1s it a fant that nearly every permanent 
pflvate school in the PreSidency IS a.ded by the 
department. 

A.. 15 -Yes. I beheve it is aided. 
Q. 16.-Can yon explmn why In 1876 the Edu

cahonal Department was compelled to call a 
conference of the school Managers and to arrange 
WIth them a reductton in the scale of the wants? 

A. l6.-The reason was the fullIng-off of I'e
ceepts ID consequenoe of the famme, but the re
ductIOn was made almost ent.rely at the, east of 
Olded schools. 

Q 17.-Before and after 1875 the Bndget 
nllotment for grants-m-ald \VaS fixed by Govern
ment at R70,OOO Wben the a.ded schools, as 
they got mOre effiCIent, began 10 1815 to t!llm 
mOle than that allotment, whnt other motlve had 
the Educational Depa.tment In cnttlDg down the 
gr&nts than waul of lunds? 

a 17.-1 suppose .t was" question of funds; 
125 
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but. my pomh IS that aided schools were the chief 
sufferers. 

Q l8.-Con you instance any Missionary or 
oth .. prlv,te sOCiety that either m 1876 or at ony 
other time pnor to 18g2 has offiCially represented 
Its wllhngness to reheve Government of port of 
Its educatIOnal WOI k ? 

A. 18 -I do not thmk any sOCiety hns ever 
ente,tomed ony such Idea. 'l'hele bos been .no. 
thlDg on the part of the department to encoulnge 
such an Idea. 

Q. 19 -Is It a Cnct th",t the depal tmellt a few 
years ago abstamed from openIng an Anglo-verna
cular school at Ahblig because a mIssIon school 
was already estabhshet! ther.? 

A.19.-I nm not acqllamted personally WIth 
Allb'g, but I know somethIng about It. 

Q. 20 -The Educational Oepartment registered 
a large nnmber of mIssIon schools m the North. 
E""t DIVISIOn last year, 1I1cluc!lDg a high school 
at Ahmednngar whICh Will be a rIval of the Gov
vernment school thele. What defi\llte facts have 
yOIl to adduce III support of your statement that 
If you had recently trIed to estabhsh a hIgh 
school at Naslk, In the adJommg Zilla to Ahmed
nagar, the mensure would have been treated as a 
hoshle act by the Educahonal officers ? 

A.. 20 -The lugh school m Abmednngar has 
heen registered SlDce the CommISSIon was mooted. 
We have often talked the matter ovel, and our 
oplDlnll has been that openlDg II "c)1001 at N'slk 
would be regarded unfavoulRbly. 

Q 2I-Dld your SOCiety ever give the EducR
bonnl Depal tment IIny mhmation that you WIShed 
to re-open an Enghsh school lD or near Naslk? 

A. 21.-We felt It would be hopeless. 

Q 22 -Is It a fact th.t when the Ahmedabad 
College was Ie-opened lU 1879, the people of 
Ahmedabad wele asked to take over the enhre 
management of the lUstltutlOn, and that the col
lege trustees dechned the responslblhty ? 

..t 22.-1 know nothtng about Ahmedabad. 
Q 21-Y~u hav" stated that the"Educatlonnl 

Department has a!ways)ooked upon aIded IOStltu
tlons wllh more or less of SuspICIon ond dIstrust 
C.n you eubstantlate tin" WIth any fact., or IS It 
ouly a genelallmpresslOn 10 your llllDd? 

A 23.-1 think that the whole pohcy of the 
Department, as proved hy it" acts, has been to 
estabhsh a compact Government system, lUstead 
of an mdod system, and antagoUlsm 18 IOherent In 
such a system 

Q 24.-Have yon tlver heard that Dr. Mnrray 
MItchell and other MlsslODanes engaged lU educa
tIOn were lDVlted by tbe EducatlOnnl Department 
to 8!'SlSt 10 tbe examlOatloDS 10 Government lOsti
tutton., and that the IDVltstlOn was accepted ? 

A. 24 -I had not heard it. In fact I have 
reason to beheve that Dr. Murray Mitchell never 
received such an lUvltatlon. But were It the ease 
a solitary instance would not establIsh the fact of 
good feellDg. 

Q 25.-Dld the Edueational lJepartment show 
any dIstrust towards the a,ded IDstltnhons durlDg 
the time lhall one of the most influentml Mlsslon_ 
anes lD Western Indm was VIce-Chancellor of the 
Bombay UDlverslty. and durlDg the years that he 
aud other MlsSlonanes held hIgh office m the 

• Syndleate? 

J. 25 -1 do not lllul ... tant! the dll[t of tbe 
questIOn. The UnIversIty Is a dUIerent matter 
from tbe Depllltment. 

Q 26.-You have &tated that the Educnhonlll 
Department bas gc1lle on multlplymg Its own 
higher scbools Are you aw, ... e that the number 
of Gove, nment secondary eobools lD lS~0.81 wos 
18 les. than tbe number open In 1871, and that 
the total expendIture on them III 1880-81 waa 
Rs. 628 less tban In 1871, whIle the Gove1'llmeut 
expenullure on them was R31,OOO leos? 

J.. 26.-1 bave not examlued that clllss of schooy 
separately. 

Q.27.-You have strongly recommended that 
Governmeut should at once announce Its IOtentlOn 
to close all Its high and middle .chools. Would 
you do.tblS 10 the face of strong protest from the 
people of any town In wl1lch there was no other 
scbool 01' no other tban B deuommattonal one? 

A.. 27.-1f a SUItable grant-m-ald system were 
esttbhshed, I do not beheve that tbere would be 
any OPPOSition. 

Q. 28.-Has the Go.vernment or has the Educa
tIOnal Depaltment ever offiCially stated or imph.d 
In tbe last 15 years tbat wltbdrawal from their 
own tnstltuttons In fa~our of MISSIonary scbools 
would be to band over educatIOn to a propaganda? 

..t. 28.-The Government as a Govel'nmellt and 
the Department as a Departmeut would Dot make 
such a statement, but I quot.e tbe .. SUPPRI't<>18, 
and 1; refer to the EdueatlOnal Record In wbwll 
Mr. Lethbridge's letter occulred. I cannot .tate 
In whnt number. 

Q.29.-Yon state in answer 18 th.tr schools 
and col1eges from wl1lch all religion IS "",cluded 
will never be suppolted on any large scale by the 
WIllIng ofFerlDge of tbe poople. Do you tlnnk that 
the foundatlon of the ElplllDstoDe profeBsorshlPll 
lD 1827 and of tbe voluutary cess scbool system lD 

1865 are not IDBtances to the contrary? How .IS8 
do you account for the NatIve States In Ka~hu!war 
and the Southern Maratha Count' y foundlog 
purely secnlar schools and colleges? 

A.. 29 -The schools you refer to are malDtalDed 
by a Govelnment. 

Q. BO.-In your 19th answer you state tbat 
Government InstttutlOns should not receIve larger 
assignments of State fund. tban aided lDstitutlonB. 
Are yon of oplDlOn that the present effiCiency of 
the Government InstItutIons conld be m8111tamed 
!f the snlanes of tbe ~mplol e. were reduced to 
what the Managers of Mlsslollnry schools are for 
e>:cepltonal leasons wllhng to accept? 

..t. 30 -I do not thlDk the salanes need be un· 
dnly redoced. The NatIve commnOlty IS, I tblDk, 
qUIte able to malDt.1l0 thetr own colleges and 
schools. 

Q 31.-The Government of India in 1867 de
clared tbat the pl~uclple of the grant-m_ald system 
was to supplement pnvate reeources tb.t were of 
themselves lOsufficlent to malntalO a useful lD8tttu
tlon in a state of effiCiency. Can YOll qaote any 
pa_ge 10 the EducatIOn Reports whICh argues 
that a scbool, however excellent, that affolds a 
hvehhood to the stalI of teatbers, should not be 
aided ? 

.4. 3l.-The polICY of the Edu~ahon Depart';'ent 
bas been agaInst the support of aided IDstltutlOn •. 

Q. 32 -Are yon aware that on page 109 of tbe 
Annaal Report for 1869-70 Mr. Pella expresses 
enttrely contrary VIews to those you bave atuI-
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buted to the Departmen t, and that he aided some 
of these s~r.o(}l.? 

.A 3i1-Whatever opullonshave been expressed, 
snppolt has uot gene1"'-lly been given. 

Q. 33.-In your answer 37 you say that a mOle 
hbelal polIcy prevaJled towards the pnvate IOEtl
tutlons before 1872-76. Will you kmdly explam 
what that pohey was? . 

.A 33 -There were grants for masters and for 
MatrICulation Exammatloll which were wlth
drawD 

Q. ti4.-In yonr 37th answer .Jon say that tbe 
number of Government Anglo-vernacular sehool~ 
rose In 1879-80 to 107. Ale you aware that 72 
of these weI e local cess Enghsh Classes opened by 
the D.stnct Committees for the agllcultu&lsts, and 

, tb .. l the Gov.rqmeut middle schools were 11 few
er 10 1879 than In 1871? 

oJ.34.-No. 
Q 35.-1n your 64th answer you deprecatetne 

retentIOn of Government schools and colleges as 
exemplals to the countly at large. Would yOq 
maID tam that the orgaDlsatlOn of the Fort HIgh 
School, Bombay, and of the two NatIve H.gh 
Schools IU Poona, IS not modelled on that of the 
(iove.nment hIgh schools ID whICh the Managers 
had themselves been educated? 

.A 36 -WhaL I have sa.d IS thaht IS unneces
sary to mallltaln hIgh schools for models. The 

MlSOlon schools have been a model. 
Q 36 -In your nth answPr yon state that the 

study of the vernacular IS not compulsory in Gov
ernment hIgh schools Are you aware that t'Rnsla
tlOn exe\clses flOm and mto the vernacular ale 
compulsOlY In every class of a h.gh school? 

.A. 36 -I expressed myself carefully I nsed 
the term" hIgh schools" generally. I know that 
in aided schools the vernacular IS given up, and In 

Govetument schools I have heard that such IS the 
case. 

Ell MR. LEE-WARNER. 

Q. 1.-In reference to your answer 49, do you 
not conBlder that If In Poona there IS ample room 
for half a dozen hIgh schools there IS room In 

Naslk for a second h.gh school, wltbout any fear 
of mCUfnng any conillct WIth the offiCIal element? 
DId not the Naslk mISsIOn owe at least part of 
Its early success to the assistance glVen by Gov
ernment for the educatIOn of rescued slaves; Ilnd 
does Governmellt now aid the Sharanpur schools 
of the ,N aSlk mIssion? 

.d 1.-1 thmk that there is room for an aided 
high scbool, bnt we could not afford to open one 
WIthout the support of the Depaltment In Na..ll<, 
and on the present system • 

To the second questIOn I answer-no: and to 
t!,- last question-yes. 

Evidence 'of THE HONOURABLE BADRUDIN TYABU, .Barri8ter-at-Law. 

Que,. 1-Please state what opportunities you 
bave had of formmg an opm.on on the subject of 
educatIOn In Ind"" and In what province YOUl' ex
petlence has been gamed. 

an •. 1-1 do not profess to have had any spe
Clll.~ opportumhes of stndymg the questIOn of 
general education In IndIa. My personal know
ledge is hm.ted to the PreSidency, or rather to the 
CIty, of Bombay. I may however say that I 
am fallly acquanfted WIth the state of Muhamma
dan educatIOn In IndIa. My knowledge and ex
penence have mamly been derIved from the dIffi
culties I myself and many memhers of my famIly 
have had to encounter m acqull1ng Enghsh educa
tion i-and from my connectton w.th the Surma) a 
Jamati SulemaUl,-the Madr,ISa-I-AnJuman Islam, 
Ilnd the UUlverslty of Bombay, I have been a 
somewhat active member of the Anjuinan, wluch 
has la~.n great mtelest ID the cause of Muham
madan educatIOn. 1 have been a Secretary of the 
AnJuman for 80velal years, and have taken a lead
ing pal t m the foundation and management of the 
AnJuman schools. 1 was myself educated partly 
1D Ind.a and partly ID England, partly at home 
and partly at pubhc schools and colleges. I was 
about 7 years ID England for the purposes of my 
gene.al and profesSIOnal education. 

QII". 2 -Do yon thmk that 10 yonr PI'OVlDce 
the system of pJlmary education has been placed 
on a sound basIS, and .s capable of development up 
to the reqUIrements of the communIty? Can you 
suggest any .mprovements >n the system of ad
m'U1stratlon, or ID the course of lDstrllctlOn ? 

reqUIrements of the MusBUlman community. I 
would suggest the estabhshment of Mussulman 
schoo,ls ID all the centres of Muhammadan popula
tIOn. These schools should have Mussulman 
teachers; Hmdustam and Persian should be taught 
m addition to the vernacular of the place, and the 
other nsnal branches of knowledge SpeCIal re
gard shonld be paId to the feehngs and Ideas, and 
even ID some respects to the prejudICes of the 
Mussulmans From a report presented to the An-

• Juman by a CommIttee speCIally appolllted for that 
purpose, r find that III August 1879 thel ewer.!' 
about 110 private schools for Mnhammadan 1I~'!l 
III Bombay, g.vmg mstmctlOn III the Koran, HID
dnstliDl, and Persian to abont 3,000 pup.ls; 70 out 
of these 110 schools tanght nothmg but the KOllln. 
'l'he aggregate amoun t of the salarIes of the 
teachers appears to have been about Rl,OOO per 
montb. ThiS subject IS more fully dealt With by 
me ID answer to quest.on 86. , 

Que, 3.-1 n yonr provlOoe is pnmary mstruc
tion sought for by the people lD general, or by 
particular classes only? Do any classes specially 
hpld aloof from It, and If so, wby? Are any 
classes practIcally excluded from It, and If so, from 
what canses? What 18 the attItnde of the lDllu
entlal classes towards the extension of elementary 
knowledge to every class of sOCiety? 

4", 3.-Speakmg generally I thlDk pnmary 
educatIon IS sought for by the people lD genera.!. 
'I'he higher classes of M ubammadans are to a great 
extent exclnded from Government schools by rea
son of no attentIOn bemg pllld to theu apeClal re~ 

..4" •• 2 -ConfiUlng myself to Muhammadan 
educ.tlOn, I do not thmk that the system of pr.-, 
mary educatIOn all!ongst Muhammadans has been 
placed on a sound footing. Indeed, no system at 
1111 hIlS been adopted WIth any reference to the 

qUlrements. They attach great Importance to a 
knowledge of' Hmdustanl, Pels.an,and ArabiC, and 
are therefore unwulmg, as a mle, to go to a school 
where lDstmetIon IS only gIven lD GUJarathi "r 
MaIatlu and EnglIsh. I thmk that the lIlll.uen. 

-, 
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tlal Muhammadans wo~ld snpporl a system of 
educatIOn smted to the requiremente of then com· 
mumty. They are at present perfectly IndrlIprent, 
1£ not averse, to the cause of Enghsh educatIon, 
because they conSldertt inconsistent Wlthsnffiment, 
Instructton In their own classIcal languages. The 
proper remedy, therefore, IS to combIne Onental 
learmng with mstructlon in Western Literature, 
Arte, aud SCIences. (See also my answer to ques-
tIon 67.) • 

Que •• 4.-To what extent do indigenons SChools 
eXIst III your provInce? How far are they a relic 
of an anCIent VIllage system? Can you descnbe 
the subJects and character of the instrnctton given 
m them, and the system of dlsclphne m vogue ?, 
What fees are taken from tbe scholars? From 
what classes are the masters of snch schools gene· 
rruly selected, and what are theIr quahfirattons ? 
Have any arrangemente been made for trainlDg or 
provldlDg masters in such schools? Under what 
cIrcumstances do you conSIder that IndIgenous 
Bchools can be turned to good account as part of a 
system or natIOnal educatIOn, and what IS the best 
method to adopt for tb,s purpose? Are the mas
ters wJlling to accept State aid lind to conform to 
the rules under whICh such aId IS gIven? How 
jar has the grant-in-aId system been extended ,to 
mdlgenous schools, and can It be further extend. 
ed? • 

Aft8. 4.-1 believe that indigenous schools exist 
In almost every part of the PresIdency. So far as 
the Muhammadan mdlgenous schools are concern
ed, they are generally attached to a mosque or are 
conducted by a Kari or a Mulla, where httle more 
than readlDg the Koran and perhaps a little Urdu 
is taught, all other snbjecte belOg, as a rule, en
tJrely excluded. No dIscipline IS observed. No 
separate classes are formed. All a rule, there IS 
but one teacher lD each schcol. No reg"lsters or 
catalogues of attendance are kept. Very shght 
fees are charged. Sometimes no remuneration is 
paId to the teacher except a present on the com
pletIon of each chapter of the Koran, &:c. The 
poerer boys are admItted entJrely free. The quah
fications of these teachers are next to nothmg 
'I'hey know httle more thlID what they actually 
teach. 'l'hey have no Idpa of anthmetlo, or geo
graphy, or hIStory. Many of them are unable to 
wrIte These IDd,genous scbools could be easily 
mcorporated iuto a geueral natioual system by 
Ilnngmg them lDto connection With higher schools 
and by olierlDg a small reward, say one rupee, fol' 
each boy sent up from these indIgenous schools at 
stated penods after haVIng passed a satisfactory 
examlDatlOn In the subJects acttmlly taught. 

There are some mdlgenous schools of Ingher de
scriptIOn kept by learned men, where PerSIan and 
ArabIC and logIC and phIlosophy, as well lie 

lehglous books, are taught. These it would be 
almost lID'posslble to incol'porate into the natIOnal 
system, oWlDg to the religIOUS character of the 10-

structton gIven and the utter inablhty of the 
teachers to adapt themselves to Western Ideas. 
The grsnt-m-ald system has .lIot, so rar as I am 
aware, been extended to any of these mdlgenoos 
schools, hut It mIght be extended mth great ad
van tage to some of them at least in the manoer 
above IDdlcated. 'I'he AnJWDBn-l-Islam has had 
for some time past nnder lte coDSlderatlOn the lID. 

portent questIon of lDcorpomttng t1=e IDdlgenODll 
schools ID Bombay mto the educational system 
established by ~he AnJuman .teall, by olienng a 
small reward 1o'the 1"acher for each hoy sent up 

from h,s school to one of the recognised central 0 

schools, as suggested ahove. 
Qlle, D.-What opinion does yonr experience! 

lead you to hold of the extent and vaJue of home I 
InstructIOn? How far is a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at exammatlons 
q uaJlfYlDg for the pubho serVIce, WIth boys educat. 
ed ILt school? I 

A,.,. D.-1 attacbed the greatest valne to home! 
instructton when comblDed with instructIon at a' 
pubhc school, but otherWISe 1 thmk theadvan~s' 
of a pubho school are far greater: a boy educated 
merely at home would not, m my oplDlon, be ahle l 
to compete WIth boys edncated at a pubbo sohool. , 

Qllel. 6.-How far can the Government depend· 
on pnvate eliort, aIded or unaIded, for the supp~y 
of elementary mstructJon m ruraJ dlstncte P CBn 
you enumerate the pnvote ageuCles wh.ch eXISt ~ 
promotmg pnmary m.tructlon? 

.I .. ,. 6.-1 do not thInk the Government can 
depend very much on l'rlvate efforts for the lupply 
of elementary educatton of a satIsfactory kmd 
ruraJ d,strICts. 'the pnvate agenCIes for Muham., 
madans would seem to be schools attached t~ 
mosques and other chanteble insbtutlons-pnvat 
teachers who make a bVlUg out of the mstructJo 
gIven to the" pupIls, and learned men who open 
private clasees ID the hIgher branches of Onen tall 
learnlDg and pbllosophy. To tIllS must b. added! 
Ichools opened by the dllierent MISSIonary SoCIetIes, 
and whICh are only resorted to by the people when 
no other schools are avaIlable. 

Que •• 8.-What classes ofSchools, sbould, in your 
oplDlon, be entrusted to Momcipal CommIttees 
for support and management? Assommg that 
the provIsIon of elementary mstructlon ID towns 
IS to be a charge agalDst MUDlClpal funds, 
what secunty would you suggest against the 
posSlblhty of MUDlClpal CommIttees failing to 
make suffiCIent prOVISIon P 

A" •• B.-It seems to me that some of the MD. 
D1clpalitles In the Bombay PreSIdency are suffi. 
Clently advanced to take charge of the lower as wpJl 
as the hIgher schools. We have, however, no prac
tica1 experience to guIde us on the eubJect, but I 
can see no reason to apprehend that tbe MunicIpal 
Corporation of Bombay, for instance, would be 
unable to manage even tbe hIgher schools to the 
satISfactIOn of the people, as weJl as the Govern. 
ment. If the provIsIon of elementery educatIon 
is to be a charge on the MUDlclpal fund. tbe only 
secunty that I can suggest IS that a stIpulatIOn 
should he made that a 0ertam percentage of \Dcome, 
not less than the amount now expended, should he 
spent by the MUDlClpallty, and that sooh e"Fend. 
Itnre should be gradually IDcreased accordIUg to 
the requltements of the people. 

Que,. 10 -What snbjecte of instmctton, If in. 
troduoed IOto prImary schools, would make them 
more acceptable to the commuDlty at large, and 
speCIally to the agncultoral claases? Should any 
speciaJ means be adopted for makmg the IDStruC
ttou 10 such su bjecte efficIent? 

4"' . .1O-SpeaklDg of Muhammadans only, 1 
certemly thmk tbat the mtroductlOn of HlDdn.s
tanl and PersIan, togethn With mental anthmetto 
as taught m IOdIgenous Gujarathl scbools, wonld 
make the schools more acceptable to tbe M ohem
madan commumty than they are at present (_ 
answer to questton 67.) 

Q,.". 11.-ls the vernacular recoguised and 
taught in the echoole of your proVInce tbe dialect 
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of the people? And if not, ale the schools on that 
«coount lees useful and popular? • 

A",. 11.-Speaktng geuerally the vernacular 
recognISed and taught m the echools IS the dla)<lct 
of the general Hwdu population, but not the Ian. 
guage of the hIgher class of Muhammadans; and 
that IS one cblef reason why they have hitherto 
hela aloof from resorting to such school •• 

Quu 13 -Have you any suggestIOns to make 
regardmg the talung of fees w prImary echools ? 

An.. 13.--Cousldenng the great poverty to 
whIch the Muhammadan commuDlty has been reo 
duced, 1 would suggest that all poor boys sbould 
be admItted entIrely flee, and that fees should only 
be chal ged to those who are able to pay them 
WIthout IOconveDlence Such fees should, of course, 
be always moderate (see answer to question 67.) 

, Qlle,. 14.-Will y<>u Cavour the commiSSion 
With your VIews, first, as to how the number of 
prImary schools cau be increasedJ and, secondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more effiCIent? 

An •• 14 -I thlOk that the number of mdige. 
nous pnmary schools coUld be eastly Increased by 
glvmg them the benefit of the grant-m·ald system, 
and they could be rendered more effiCIent by proper 
IOspeotlOn and superVISIon, and by the Introdnc
hon of some of the rules 10 regard to keeping of 
registers and catalogues. A httle anthmetIc mIght. 
be InsIsted upon With advantage. 

Que •• 16.-Do you know of any cases iu whICh 
Government instItutIons of the hIgher order mIght· 
be closed or transferred to private bodIes, With or 
Without 8ld, Without inJury to educatIOn or to any 
IOtereste whIch It is the duty of Government to 
protect? 

AII¥. 16 -1 do not know any case in which 
Go\'ernment lDstltutlons of the hIgher order could 
be olosed Without lDJury to the cause of education, 
nor am I aware of any mstltutlOn whIch could be 
transferred to any pnvate agency Without causing 
sertous harm to the progress of mental culture m 
thIS P,esldency. I cannot approve of the sugges. 
'1;lon that the Arts College at Poona sho1!ld be 
closed. 

Que, 18.-1f the Government, or any local 
authOrity havmg control of pubhc money, were to 
anuounce Its determlDatlOn to WIthdraw, after a 
gtven term of yea1't', from the m\lmtsnance of any 
higher educatIonal matltutIon, what measures 
would be best adapted to stunulate pnvate effort 
in the IOtenm, so as to secure the mamtenance of 
such lDstItu!.ton on a private footmg? 

Ana. 18.-1. think that if the Government or 
any local authorIty havmg control of pubbc funda 
were to WIthdraw from the mamtenance of any 
hIgher educatIOnal IOstItutlon, such ina!.tttItlOn 
would ~ase to tlXlSt, or would eXIst ouly m a very 
IneffiCIent conditIon. I can suggest no measures 
whIch would ObV18te these dls.strousconsequences. 
1 do not tlnnk that the people at present suffi. 
clently apprecIate the benefits of educa!.ton so as to 
rebeve Government or its burdens and responsl
blithes in thIS respect. 

Qu". 20 -How far is the whole educatIOnal 
system, as at present adminIStered, one of practtcal 
neutrahty, I e., one In whIch a school or a college 
has no advantage or disadvantage as regards Gov. 
ernment aId ana lDspectlon from any rehgtous pnn. 
Clples that are taught or not taught 10 It? 

A.na. 20.-1 think that the ednca!.tonal system 
M at present admmlS~ is one of practical neu. 

Bomba,. 

trabty, and to my mind it would be dangerous in 
the hIghest d~gree to depart from It. 

Que •• 2o.-Do educated Natives in your proVInce 
readily find remunerative employment? 

A.M. 25 -Educated Muhammadans have the 
greatest pOSSIble difficulty 10 findmg remuneratIve 
employment either under Government or other. 
wISe. - The reaSons for thIS are obVIOUS; first, 
because httle value IS now.a.days attached to 
theIr accomphshments as PersIan nr ArabIC schoo 
lars; and, secondly, because, although perfectly well 
educated 10 their own way, they have not, ill con· 
seqnence of the practical dIfficultIes 1 have already 
and shall hereafter pOlDt out, the same fact\tf<1es 
for acqwnng EnglIsh educatIon as theIr other 
more favoured fellow subJects; and, thirdly, in 
consequence of pohttcal preJudices which hB'Ve 
practICally excluded them from all pubbc servIce 
whatever. 1 know. several Muhammadan gla
duates of the UDlverslty, belongmg to the most 
respectable f8lDlhes, who are unable to get auy 
employment, althongh most strenuous efforts were 
ptade on their behalf by men of posItIon and 
Influence. 

Que •• 26.-ls the IDstructlon imparted In sec· 
ondary schooTs calculated to store the mIDds of those 
who do not pursue theIr atuwes further With useful 
an,d practical mfo~atIon ? ' 

A.n •• 26.-1 thIDk that some branches of know. 
ledge are taught 10 secondary schools whIch are 
comparatlv.ely useless to people If they do not pro. 
secute their studies further, and whIch are generally 
forgotteu soon after they cease their atudles. I 
refer to the details of geography and history, as 
well as to Ruchd and Algebra, &c. I thIDk that 
mental· arithmetlo and book.keepmg mIght be 
introduced With great advantage to the commer· 
Clal classes. 

Que&. 27.-Do you tlnnk there is any truth 10 

the statement tbat the attention of teachers and 
pupIls is. unduly directed to the Entrance Examm. 
atlOn of the U DIversIty? If so, are you of oplDlon 
that thiS CIrcnmstance ImpaIrS the practIcal value 
of the educatIon 10 secondary schools for the reo 
qnlrements of orchnary hfe? 1'1' 

A.n •• 27.-1 think It IS perfectlytruethattheatten. 
tIon of teachers and pupIls IS unduly dIrected to the 
Entrance examination of the UmverBlty, aud that 
thIS CIrCUmstance to a cettam extent ImpaIrs the 
practIcal value of the educatIon ID secondary schools 
for the requirements of ordmary hfe. If there were 
two dlsttnct pubbc exammatlons, one for those who 
WISh to enter the colleges, and the other for those 
who do not deSIre to pursue thelt studIes further, 
I thlDk it would gtve room for a more vanous, as 
well ... a more practical, course of mstructIon in the 
drll'erent schoolll, (see also answer to questIOn 26.) 

Que •• 81-Doesthe UDlversl!y cumculam afford 
a snfficlent tralDlDg for teachers in secondary 
schools, or are speCIal Normal schools needed for 
the purpose ? 

Alt. 81.-ln my opimou the UDlversity curri. 
culum afforda a faIr tl8lDIDg for teachers 10 second· 
ary schools, and I do not think that specIal Nor. 
mal sohools are absolutely needed for thIS purpose, 
though such schools would, of coorse, be very valu· 
able 

Quea. 39.-What is the system of snhool inspec
tIOn pursued 10 your provrnce? In what respeeta 
IS it capable of Improvement? 

126 
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..4.",. 32 -As a rule, there is no system of school 
Inspcchon m Bombay, except lD regard to Goverll
ment or aided schools. I would recommend InSpec
hon and superViSIon by an todependent Committee 
of competent and miluenhal CItIzens. The present 
mode of lDspectlOn by the educahonal authontles 
IS msuffiCient to do any real good to these schools. 

Que •• 83 -Can you suggesst any method of 
secunng effiCient voluntary agency m the work of 
mspeebon aod examlOahon? 

..4." •. 33 -l thlOk there ought to be no dtflioulty 
whatever m secunng the sel vICes of dlstlngulshed 
gentlemen, both European and NatIve, for the 
1Ospectlon and exam1Oatlon of schools. There are 
a large number of perfectly competent gentlemen 
m Bombay who would deem It a pleuul'e, as well 
as an honour, to nndertake thiS task. The hnJu, 
man sohooll are dally mspected by promment mem
bers of the Muhammadan commuDIty, and I tlunk 
their effiCiency IS greatly oWlOg to thiS Circum-
sta.nce. \, 

QUeR 34.-How far do you consider the text
books muse m all schools SUItable? 

.An •• 34 -SpeaklOg genelally, I see no obJection 
to the text-books ordlOartly used m the school. m 
Bombay. It IS highly desuable to Seoure as great 
a variety as pOSSIble. In regard to Muhammadan 
schools there 18 no sel'les of text-books whulh can 
be adopted with perfect saDsfactlOn The compI
lation of such a series is one of the great alms 
which the Educational Depal tment ought to keep 
in view. The AnJuman-I-lslam IS also dlrectmg 
Its efforts to attalD thIS end. The Urdu Sefles 
lately ISsued by the PunJab ed,ucatlOna.l anthorltles 
lS .. great Improvement upon itS predecessors, nnd 
might be adopted with advantage m the Muham
madan schools nnhl a better one IS produced As 
to Persllm there are no satisfactory text-books at 
all. 

Quea. 86.-1n a complete soheme of education 
for IndIa, what parts can, lD your oplOlon, be most 
effectively taken by the State and by other agen-
CIes? " 

..4.... 36.-1 am afraid that in the present back
ward state of India the whole respoDBlblhty of 
educatmg the people must' fall upon the State 
The Government could not With any safety or 
WIthout the certaInty of preJudlclUg the cause ot 
educatIOn WIthdraw from its present lIberal pohcy 
of provldlDg schools and colleges for the people. 
It would be tmpOSSlble to rely uppn any voluutary 
ageuCles. Such agencIes wonld be very good auxl
hanes,and mIght supply any defiCIenCies lD the Gov
ernment system of educatIOn, but I thlDk It would 
be a fatal mIStake on the part of the Government to 
rely exclUSlvely'npon them. Any htgh schools or 
colleges establIShed by MISSIonary or other religIons 
bodies wouid always be looked npon"wlth grave sus
plclon by the people, and a WIthdrawal of Govern
ment lU their favour wonld lead to seflouS mIsap
prehenSIon In the m10d of the people m regard to 
the general pohcy and lUtentloDB of Her M:aJesty's 
Government. ThIS lU itself wonld be a grave evtl 
and a pohtlcal blunder of the first magnltude, bnt 
I thmk there are even hlgher conSIderations whICh 
make It imperalave on the Government to contlUue 
their present pohcy 10 regard to education. Her 
Majesty's Government has repeatedly gwen 
pledges and assnraneea that the Natives of thIS 
country wonld be allowed a larger and larger share 
In the adDllllJstrattnn of IndlSo THe present 
Viceroy has, by the nnmerous :Resolutions rec!ently 

iBBued, given practical proof of hi. determlOat\on to 
carry out those aseuran_. It IS Uow the settled 
l'uhoy of the Government of Indta that the bl .... 
tngll of self-government should be conferred lIpon 
the people of thIS oountry to as large an extent as 
practIcable. If therefore the N atl Ves of I m\Ja are 
henceforth to take a more actIve part tn the adml. 
D1BtratlOn of theIr own country, It follows that 
tbey must at least be fairly educat.ed, nnd It IS ob. 
VIOUS that tbey could not be so eduoated Without 
proper faolhbes bemg afforded to them It .e.m • 
to me thelefore, that a olear responslblhty re.ts 
upon the Government to provide, not only pnmnry 
educatIon for the muses, and seoondary eduoatlOn 
for the mIddle classes, hut also high educnhon 
for the fubIre generatIOns of those Illto whose 
hands the admlrust.stton of the country must 
henceforth be more or less committed. 'rhe harr l -

ness, prosperity, and contentment of the l'eopl. of 
India depend far more upon the CIVIl admllllstla
tlon of the coantty than upon Its onlttary system, 
and no CIVIl admlUistlatton can b. sattsfactory on
less it is larEl'ely earned..,. by propedy educated 
and enlightened Natives of the country To obtalU 
the servICes of snoh gentlemen, however, it IS ne
cessary to contlDue and even to increllSe the faelh
laes for sound educatIOn. It must further be 
borne m mlUd that the persons who most appreN
ate the hlessinge conferred upoo Indl& by the 
Blltlsh Government are the people who have re
ceIved good education. It IS to the educatsd 
Nattves of thIS country that the Government must. 
look for moral support, and It IS they nlone who 
a.re, on the one hand, the mterpreters to tbe masses 
at large of the feellOgB and IUtentlOn8 and pohey 
of the Government, and, on the other haud, the 
exponents to uovernmeut of tbe sentiments, asPIrII
tlOns, thoughte, and preJodlces of the people. 
Bnrely, then, It would he a very unWise pohcy on 
the part of the Government to do anytlung Which 
would have the effect of alienating the sympathy 
of the educated classes or of glVlDg them room to 
suspect that tbe Government was averse to the 
progressIve enlightenment of the people On the 
whole, therefore, I am strongly of oplDion that 
both the mterests of the people and the tnterests 
oC the State imperatively demand the contInuance 
of the preseut hberal policy of Govel'Dment m reo 
gard to edncation in all its branches I am, of 
course, hopeful that ID course of time educatIOn 
Will be so WIdely spread ID India, and Its blesSiDgtI 
80 universally appreCiated, that Its absence would 
not be tolerated by the people, and voluntary and 
perfectly effiCIent machtnery woold be forthcomlDg 
to prOVIde It even WIthout the sUPP~rt of Govern
lDent In tbat case It mIght be well for Govern. 
ment gradnally to Withdraw from the dlfect snp
port or management of the high schools and 
college>! and leave them to the operatIon of the 
law of demand and supply. At present, however, 
the people m general do not appreCiate the value 
or hIgh or even secondary educahon, there IS not 
snihclent spontaneons demand for It, and the With
drawal of State support wonld mean the comrlete 
collapse of the whole edncatlonal system am 
afraId there are no grounds for hopmg thnt our 
wealthy Citizens or noblemen would, at present at 
least, be W111lDg to come forward WIth contnbn
tlOns of suffiCIent magllltude for the foundation or 
endowment of high schools or colleges. If, how
ever, the prevent system contlnues In force for 
some time yet, and If tbe hght of educatIon pene
trates to the upper and wealthIer strata of' NatIve 
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society, as It will undoubtedly do in course of time, 
tben we may hope that huge schools and colleges 
will be gradually esta-bh.bed In all parts of the 
counby by charItable donatIOns, and the burden 
of the Goverument WJ.I1 be gradually hghtened 
aud ultimately removed. Th. large eudowments, 
both by Muhammadans and Hmdus whICh eXIst 
everywhere 10 IndJa show that the people of the 
country are wsposed to be cballtable accordlDg to 
thell lIghts. Such chanty, however, at present 
finds vent In the estabhshment of mosques, 
temples, dharamshalas, &C. From chanty for 
rehl,"lous purposes to chanty for mtellectual pur. 
poses IS, however, but one step, and I entertam 
very little. doubt that In the course of a rew ,ears, 
proVIded only the Government pursues Its present 
pohey m the meantIme, rICh HlDdus and Muham. 
madans Will beglll to make the same mumScant 
donatIOns for educatIonal lDstltntlOns as they have 
hItherto done for purely relIgIOUS purposes. My 
obJectIons, therefore, to IIny change m tbe present 
pohcy of the Govel'11ment may be swnmaL'lSed as 
{olIows -

(a) That It would lead to the educational 
system practICally passmg mto the hands 
of mISSionary or ot:ber sllIUlar bodIes and 
thus shake the confidence of the people 
In the relIgiOUS neutrality of the Gov. 
el'11ment. 

(~) That It would raise grave suspICIons 10 the 
mmds of the educated classes of the 
NatIves of th18 country In regard to ~he 
polICY and mtentlOns of the Governm.nt 
as to the moral, mtelleotual, an! matertal 
progreiS of the conntry. 

(0) That It would retard, If not completely 
stop, the progress of educatIOn In IndIa, 
as there are at present at least no other 
agenCIes capable of takmg the place of 
G""ernment With aDythmg hke the 

}lame efficiency. 
(d) That the supply ot educated Natives 

would gradually £Bll, and It would be. 
come ImpOSSIble for Government to give 
effect to Its declared polICY of conferrlOg 
the blesslOg of self.government upon 
the people of th18 country 

'Qlle. B9 -Does definite IDStructiOn iD duty and 
the pnnclples of moral conduct occupy any place 
ID the course of Government colleges and schools? 
H"ve lOU any Buggesbons to make on this Buh. 
Ject? 

AU. B9.-There is no deSmte instL'llction m 
duty and the prlDciples of moral conduct m Gov. 
ernmsnt college. aDd schools except lDcldentally ID 
the course of generallDstrucboD. I do not thmk 
It necessary to teach thts as a specIal subject other· 
wIse than by the Instruction to be derLved from 
good examples set by the teachers, &c. In my 
0l'lDlon IUtellectual trlUnlUg of a high order, eom
inned WIth college dlsclphne in Itself, operates as a 
great teacher of duty and moral prlDcLples. 

Q .. eI. ¥J.-Are any steps taken for promottng 
t,IIe phYSICal weI!.bemg of students In the schoolS 
or colleges 10 your province? Have you 9.Dy sug· 
gesbons to make on the subject? 

4M. 40.-As a general rule, there are no specIal 
steps taken for promotmg the phySIcal well.belUg 
of students 10 the sehools and colleges in the Presi. 
dency of Bombay. Some of the schools and col. 
loges have a play.ground and gymnasIum, &c., 
attached. wlule others do not possess eIther I 

would recommend that a1!'ymnas1I111l should be at. 
tached to each tnstltubon of any Importance. A 
prtze mIght be awarded for proficiencI 1U athletic 
spotts, &c., lD order to duect the att<JntlOn of tile" 
students to theIr physICal Improvement. 

Q,UeI 41.-Is there tndlgenons instructIon ror 
gtrls tn the provmee WIth whICh you ale ncquBlnt. 
ed, and If so, what IS ItS character? 

An •• 41-There are very few tndlgenous schools 
for girls tn the Bombay PreSidency Amongst the 
M uhammadsns, however, females beJongmg tb reo 
spectable fum",es are usually taught at least ho'v 
to read, If not how to write. There are some Kar'8 
or Mullas In the chIef centres of Muhammadan po. 
pulaLlOn who teach the Koran and perhaps " lIttle 
HIndustani and Persian to gills. Every Muham. 
madan of the hIgher order tbtnks It hlsduty to teach 
h,s daughters how to read the Koran If uothmg 
more', and, as a general rule, women amongst the 
genume Muhammadans are far more generally and 
far better educated than the women of other Native 
commumtLes in IndIa All the remarks whIch I 
have made on the subJect of the educatIOn of M u· 
hammad.n boys apply'lllore or less to the education 
af Muhammadan gttls also 'i'here T.re about 70 
schools for Muhammadan gU'ls In Bombay contam. 
ing about 850 puplls But very httle Ulota tuan 
readmg the KOI'an IS taught tn these schools, 

Ques. 42 -What progress has beeD made by the 
Department 1U mstltntlng scbools for gills, and 
what IS the chataCter of the lUstrnctlOn Imparted 
m them? What ImpLovements can you suggest? 

,dlla. 42 -So far as I am aware, very httle pro. 
gress has heen made by the EducatJo""l Depart. 
ment In mstltllttnE;' echools for guls. It IS highly 
deSirable that sucll schools should be establIshed on 
a proper has18 m Bombay at least. At present 
Native girls have either to Iemam Ignorant, or be 
educated at bome at gleat expellse, Or to attend 
MISSIonary schools, where, as a rule, ChnstlaDlty IS 
taught as a necessary i\art of the cnrrIculum. There 
IS not a slDgle school for Mullammadan guls III 

Bombay where Enghsh IS tanght, ahhough such a. 
school, if establIShed on a ploper baslS, would cer· 
uunly he a great success, and would be supported 
by the respeotable classes ofthe commuDlty. ThIS 
important subJ~ct IS at p~esentengagmgth~p.tteD. 
bon of some of the promlDent members of t!..e An. 
luman.I.lslam, and I am not WIthout hope that 
some practical result may ensile from It 

Q,ua 43 -Have yon any remarks to make on 
the subJect of mixed schools? 

An. 43.-1 do not thmk that mIxed schools are 
deslrI,ble m the present state of NatIve Ldeas and 
feehngs. 'rhere 18 an msuperable preJudu,e m the 
mlDds of the Native community agamst boys and 
gills mlUgbng together lD the schools. 

Que •• 47.-Wha't do you regard as tlie chIef 
defects, other than any to whICh you have already 
referred, that experience has brought to hght 1D 

ttle educatIOnal ..,ystem as It has been hItherto ad. 
mm18tered? What suggestions have you to make 
for the remedy of such defects? 

An •• 47.-1 thmk the chief defects of the pre. 
sent edueatLonal system are, that It tends to pro. 
duce scholars of one stereotyped kmd, that It 
leaves lIttle room for the development of drll'erent 
styles of educatIon m drll'erent schools In Inma, 
that It tenchE!;t" nnmber of suhjects whICh are of 
htUe pracl.lcal ntility; and that It omIts to teach 
other subjects of far greater practleal Importance. 
I trunk some schools ought to be opened With the 
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special view of assisting those who, for instance, 
Wish to adopt a mercantIle career. In the elemen
tary classes more Importance shonld be attached to 
mental Imthmetlo than has hitherto been done. 
Book-keepmg mIght be mtroduced WIth great ad. 
vantage In some of the schools. Clas""s for agn. 
cnltnral and technIcal lUstruotton onght to be 
opened. . 

Qu". 48-00 you thmk that any part of the 
expenditure mcnrred by Government on hIgh ednca
tlOn m the PreSIdency of. Bombay 18 nnnecessary ? 

A1I, 48.-1 do not think that any part or the 
expendltUIe lOcurred by Government on hIgh edu
catlOn m the Prestdency of Bombay 18 un
necessary. On the contrary, I consider that the 
facilities for blgh educatIOn ougbt to be extended 
no less than for pnmo.ry education, and so far from 
consldermg any portIOn of th18 expendIture unne· 
cesoary I am of opmlon that it ought to be gradu
ally mcreased so as to keep pace wltb the progress 
of pl~mary and secondary educatIon-uutll at least 
lOstItutlOns of a hIgh order are voluutanly OBtaI>
hshed by the people tbemselves to take the place 
of the Government colleges. 1 bave, however, nq 
reason to hope tbat thl8 Will be tbe case for many 
years yet to come. 

Q".8. 53.-Should tho rate of fees iu any class 
of scbools or colleges vary accorrul)g to the means 
of the parents Or guardtans of the pupil? ,.. 

.d,,~. 63.-1 tbmk tb!'t the fees ougbt to vary 
~ccordlDg to the means of tbe parents or guardIans 
of the pupIl, and I am of oplOion tbat great cou
sldel atton ought> to he shown to deservmg pupIls 
whose parents are unahle to pay the usual 
fees; aud especially in tbe case of Muesulmans 
whose Ignorance and poverty have now become 
almost a dauger to the State !'nd for whIch It has 
become Impel1~ttveJy necessary to proVide a remedy. 

Que •• 58.-What do yon consider to be the mui
mum number of puptle tbat can be effiolently taugbt 
as a class by one lOstructor In the case of colleges 
and schools respectIvely? 

A ••• 58 -I thmk SO to 40 is abont the number 
that one mstroctor can teach With advantage In 
schools, and about 50 to 60 In colleges: tb,s must, 
however, greatly depend on tbe mental development 
of the students wd the amount of mdlVIdoal !'tten
tion reqUired ~n each class. 

Qu ... 60 -Does a stnct iutsrpretatlon of the 
pnuclple of reltgI01l8 neutraMy reqwre tbe WIth
drawal of tbe Government from the dtrect manage
ment of colleges and scbools. 

An •. 60 -In my opmlon!' stnct lOterpretat'on 
of the pnnClple of rehgtous neutrahty does not m 
any way requtre the wlthdlawal of the Govern
ment from the direct management of colleges and 
schools, ptoVIded ouly that Government Itself does 
not In any way Identify Itself With auy parttcolar 
system of religIOn. It seems to me that the WIth
drawal of Government m tbe manner snggested In 

thiS question would Simply be fatal to tbe cause of 
educatIOn In Indl!" as the whole management of 
snch InstitutIOns would then practically devolve 
upon the MISSIonary boches, and the people woold 
be put to the alternative of mther not recelVIn'" a 
liberal edqeatton !'t t>ll or receiVing It at the ha':.ds 
of persons whose primary obJect,. thl8 country 18 
to detach the people from thetr rebgloo. I do not 
thmk that N stIves of tins country woald care to run 
th18 flSk m the case of their cbtldren,and the ineVIta-

ble result would be tltat liberal education would gra_ 
dually cease to eXist In India. 

Q"e. 62 -Is It desirable that promotion! from. 
class to class shonld depend, at any stege of ""hool 
educat.on, on the resnlts of pubho exammatlous 
extendmg over the entire provmce? Iu what ca .... , 
If any, 18 It preferuble tbat snch promotIOns be left 
to the school authorities? 

An •• 62 -1 am unable to see wby promotion. 
from class to class at different stages of ""hool edu
catIon shoold depend au tbe resnlts of public examl
natlons extendmg over the entire provlhce. The 
present system seems to me to work vel y well. The 
teacbelS of each class in conjunction With tbe exa.. 
mlOers seem to me to be the best autborltles on tbe 
question as to wbetber a partIcular pupt! should or 
should not he promoted lOasmucb as a variety of 
matters may have to be taken lOto acocunt With 
which the exammers acbng merely as Inch wonld 
have no concern at all. • 

Que •• 63.-A re there any arrangements between 
the colleges and schools of your provIDce to prevent 
hoys who are e"pelled frQm one IDstltUtlOll, or Who 
leave It Improperly, from betng received Into 
another? What are the arrangements which yoo 
would suggest? 

An •• 63.-'loere are no arrangements of tbe kind 
that 1 !'m aWare of, nor do I cOD81der !'lIy Inch 
specIal arraogemeuts necesdry. 1 presume that 
each IDsb£utIou makes what It conSiders sufficient 
enquines before admitting a puptl who has app .... 
rently received mstrnctlou elsewhere, and th18 
seems to me to be suffiCient for t>ll practical purposes. 

Q,,". 65 -How far do you tonslder it necessary 
for European professors to be employed in oollegea 
educatIDg up to the B.A. stsndard. 

AnI. 65.-1 do not conSIder It absolutely neces. 
sary for European professors to be employed in 
colleges educatmg up to tbe B.A. standard for 
every subject, thoogh I couslder such a course 
blghly deSirable 10 I"egard to some snluects at least. 
Native gentlemen of exceedlDgly high qnah6ca.
tlODS can, WIthout much difficulty, be found to 
teach some subjects, whIle for others European 
gentlemen would b. the beet. I consider that at 
present at least Enghsh professoll ought to be 
employed to teach English lIterature and history 
and the classIcal languages, and perhaps IIlt>th.,.. 
mattes !'nd the natural SCIences, whtle Nallve pro
fessors mIght With advantage be employed to teach 
all bmnches of Onental leemlng. These remark. 
are made WItbout reference to the ments or qnab
ficatlons of parttcular lDd,vlduals, because ID oer. 
talD special cases tblS rule m.ght be departed from 
WItb benefit to the stndents. 

Que •• 66.-lue European professors employed, 
or likely to he employed, 10 colleges nnder Native 
mansgemeut? 

A ..... 66.-1 see no reason why European pro
fessors should not be employed ID colleges under 
Native managemeot when theIr services would be 
necessary or desIrahle. The general tendency in 
the natIve commumty is to exaggerate rather tban 
under-rate the Vt>lue of Enropean agency 10 gtVIng 
lDstrnctlon. European professors mtght, perhaps, 
be d18pensed WIth lD course of time when.our Um
versttles have sent fortb a snffiCient nnmber of abJa 
and competent Nattve schola"., but I fear that 8llCh 
a desIrable coneummatlon is yet far dlStaat. 

Que •• 67".....Are the circumstances of any clasa of 
the populatton 10 ;your proVince (e g., the MuhaDI-
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~ndans) such as to require exceptional treatment 
In the matter of EnglISh educatIon? To what are 
these Circumstances due, and how far have they 
been proVIded for? 

.d .... 67.-J. am convinced that the Muham
madans In the Bombay Presidency do require ex
ceptlOwJ treatment In the matter of Enghsh edu
cation. It IS qUite apparent tbat they have not 
partiCIpated in the general prospeflty 01' the empire, 
or 111 the d,ffuSIon o~ knowledge, to anythmg lIke 
the same extent as the other classes of Her Majes
ty's subjeets. The'schools, the colleges, the liberal 
pI'ofesolOns, the pu.blIc serVICes, are all almost ex
clusively filled from classes other than the Mnham
madans. No one has ventnred to suggest that, as 
a body, Muhammadans are wantmg m abIlIty, for 
wherever they have made their appearance they 
have sbown themselves qUite capable of holdlDg 
theIr own. What, then, 18 the reason of the gene
ral depression amongst·the Muhammadans? I am 
cleat Iy of oplIDon that It IS capable of belDg tIaced 
to the following causes .-

(1) A feeling of pflde for the glories of their 
past empire, and the consequent,lDlIblhty 
to reconcde themselves to the clrcQm
stance. of the present. 

(2) Love and pnde ,for the glonons literature 
of Incha, Arablll, and PerSIa, and the Orl
ental arts and SOlences to whIch they 
have been so long attached, and the con. 
sequent mablhty to appreCUlte the modern 
btelature, arts, and sClences of Enrope, or 
to bear the former hemg supplanted by 
the latter. 

(3) A vague feehng that European education 
IS antagonIstic to the traditIOns of lslam 
and leads to mfidehty and atheism, or to 
conver!Jlon to ChnstiaUlty I ' 

(4) A feellllg that the Government of the 
country takes no notice of their reducecl. 
pOSItion and does nothmg to extncate 
them from It. 

(5) Fadure or neglect, or inability on the part 
of the Educational authontles, to provide 
anythmg hke the same faclhtles for the 
educatIon of Muhammadan youths as the 
oQler olasees of Her Majesty's subJects. 

(6) Poverty whICh prevents them from avail
lng themselves even of Buch schools as 
have been already established for the sub
jecte of Her Majesty m general. m A feehng prevailing amongst the tradIng 
~Iaases that EnglISh e~ucation 88 given 
m Government schools 18 of httle practi. 
cal value, and that 10lUe of the subjeots 
taught are useless in ordmary bfe, whlle 
others (m tIlelr oplIDon) of greater lDl
portancs are neglected in Government 
IIOhool8. 

Now, as to the remedies_ 
'I'he first above specIfied cause seems to me to 

be beyond the power of the Government to re
move. It Wlll, however, work lts own cure In 
course of. fame, as the Muhammadans must gradnally 
be conVlDced that the onlY way to vindIcate and 
to be worthy of the pasf is to make the most of 
the preeent OpportunitIes, aud that a pollcy of 
8UlIen Indifference WIll not lD the least ameliorate 
thelr conditIon, but will, on the contrary, make theU' 
posdaon worse and worse every dny. The more 
t.bo~htfuI portIon of the commuDlty are already 
~'OnvlDced that, wh.lle they have been wastm'" thelr 

,·,,"bat " 

'tllne on useless regrets for the pas~, their Hllldu 
and Parsl and ChrIStIan neIghbours have been 
making rapId progress towards clvilisatlon and pros
perIty, lind that It 18 now high fame to wake np and. 
make amends for ttme and opportulllties so long 
thrown away. As I sald belol'e, the removal <!f 
thIS cause, that is to say, the awakenmg of tp.e 
conscIence of the commnmty and making them 
feel ashamad of their indolence und apathy, is a 
task not so much for the Government or, the 
Edncatlon CommISSion as for enlIghtened and 
influential Muhammadans themselves, who bt hold. 
lUg publIc meetlugs, delivenng lectuIes, 'Wntmg 
111 the press, estabhshmg socIetIes for the promo
tion of knowledge. &c., can alone convince theIr 
co.religlODlSts of the fatal resnIte of their present 
mdUierenoe. The Muesulmans oughtvto be gradu
ally conVlnced that whlle the gl9ries of thOlr 
ancestors were achleved by the "":Ord, and in the 
field, the prospenty of themBelv~1lnd the glorIes 
of their posterity wdl depend el'tirely, 'or almost 
entirely. on the pen and the desk, and that ,It IS 
high tIme for them to exchange/the former for the 
latter. I rejoice to think tha,t thIS oonVlctlOn lS 
graduall.r fOlcmg itself upon: the Muhammadan 
community, and that It ha$ begrut to bear some 
benefiClal fruit already. " 

As to the second cause, there IS great jostIfica
taon for it. 'l:'he Muhamtnadans have every reasOl1 
to be proud of th8ll' glorioue hterature and to chug 
to It Wlth love and affection. They have no more 
l'Ight. however, to despise the bterature of the 
West than Enropeans have to despISe the bterature 
of the East. h each case thIs feeling of con
tempt ie the direct o:/fspl'lDg of ignoranoe. The 
two classes of lIterature are, moreover, by no means 
antagonistIC to each other. Oflentallearnmg can 
well go hand-in-hand WIth Western hterature,.and 
the true solution of the dlfficulty ie to combme the 
two together and to make the Muhammadans feel 
that while they are &eqlUl'lttg EnglIsh educa.tlOn 
thel are not by any means compelled to gIve np 
theu Persian and ArabIC cIa.ssics. ThlS conl Be hIlS 
been adopted WIth wonderful success by the 
Madrasa.-t.Anjuman-i-J.m\ll at Bombay, and on f. 
larger scale by the Muhammadan .Anglo-Onp.1 
College at Alhgnrh, and I earnestly commend it
to the most careful couslderabon of the ComllUB
slon. H ~ IlChools and colleges are opened 
where In(,han, PersIan, and ArabIC ClasBlOS are 
taught in addition to the Merent branohes of 
European Iearnmg, I feel convmoed thll1 the Mu
hammadan youths of the PreSIdency w)nId flock 
to them, and it would be clearly demonst, 'ated that 
the present backwardness of the Mnss.l!mans is 
due, not so much to theu own fanIts as the msbi. 
bty of the educabonal authoritIes to Ul,derstand 
the real canse of the dISease and to proVIde the 
proper remedlell. . 

The thIrd cause 18 a","lIin one which ie not in the 
power of Government to remove. Government 
has hItherto very WISely refr8llled from talang the 
side of allY relIgton whatsoever so far as educa
tional mattere are concerned, lind it would be ex. 
tremely mISChievous to depart from thIS policy 
even in the B/IIallest degree. 

The feeling that EnglIsh education ie IIntago. 
lllStlc to the tra(htlons of Islam IS, however, founded 
npon a gross mlSc'OnceptlOll of facts and upon au 
ntter ignorance of the true nature of all Jiheral 
educatIon. In reahty Western edncatIon IS lDUIli
cal to Islam at the u tm08t in the same degree and 
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no more than it 18 to Christianity. HInduism, and 
any other rehglOn whatever On the face of the 
earth. Muhammadans have, therefore, no greater 
reason to avoId the European arts, SClences, and 
bterature than have ChrIStIans, Htndus, Parsls, 
and other commumtles. 

ThIS feeling of dread is, however, so WIdely 
sp1:ead that It can only be eradICated by the 
examples and precepts of educated and m1Iuenttal 
Muhammadans themselves. Already there are SIgnS 
of Ita gradually gtvmg way, and I entertam htUe 
doubt that It WIll oompletely dISappear m the 
coure& of a few years If the other causes whIch 
wnder Muhammadan educatIOn are removed and to 
whICh I InvIte the most careful and earnest atten
tton of the CommlsBlon. 

As to the fourth canse, I think the complaint of 
the Muhammadan commnDlty, tboughexaggerated, 
IS not altogether WIthout foundatIon. I am far 
from attrlbutlDg the whole blame to Government; 
mdeed, I thmk that the largest portton of it must 
fall upon the Muhammadans themseleves. No one 
18 more ready to admIt than I am that the Muham
madan community could never have been reduced 
to theIr present wretched condttIon If it had not 
been to a great extent fOF theIr own indolence and 
bIgotry, and for the operatIOn of causes 1, 2, and S, 
for which they are themselves more or less re
sponSIble. After,however, making all due allowance 
for these cODSlderatlons, I cannot help thinkm'" 
that the Muhammadans have hitherto been verY 
hardly treated j that nntil recently they have not 
recal ved anythmg hke the same conSlderatlon as 
the other classes of Her Majesty's subjecte; aod 
that for some reasOD or other they have been 
practtcally excluded from a share m the admmis
tratlon of the country. These facts have natnrally 
produced a feelmg of despaIr m the mmds of the 
commuDlty and made them tlunk that it was no 
use acqmrmg education or dOlDg anythmg else as 
the Strkar was not favourably dIsposed towards 
them, and that polItical Justtce was not to be had 
when they came mto competItion WIth more 
favoured commuDlties. ThIS IS a most dangerous 
fee1lDg, and not the leas so for being largely fonnd
ed upon mIstaken notIOns as to the poltcy or 
,ntenttons of Government. It 18 a feeling, how
ever, whIch It behoves Government to take mto its 
most carefal conslderatton and to try and remove 
If posSlble. That It can be removed to a very 
great extent no man who has stndled the questIOn 
can doub"t for a moment. Why should not 
Muhammadan languages, for instance, be recog
Dlsed by Government? Wby shonld they be snp
planted by other and infenor dtalects? Why 
should Muhammadan hterature be practIcally ex
cluded from schools and colleges? Why sbonld not 
the c1auns of Muhammadans to State patronage be 
recogrused m the same manner as the clanne of the 
other oom,muUltles? Let me gtve an example. 
There have been Hmdn, Parsi, and European 
Sherrltsof Bombay, bnt not a SlUgle Muhammadan. 
Is it pretended that there 18 not a SIngle gentle
men amongst the Mnssnlmans fit to hold that 
SInecure office? Are Muhammadans much to blame 
If they consIder this as a. gross neglect of their 
commnmty? If, therefore, Government do really 
des~t as I have not the leaat doubt they do, that 
the Muhammadans ehould stir themselves and 
9honld acqutre European educatIon, let them dlStri
bnte ilia State patronage m a Just and imparttal 
manner; let them orgamse the edncatJonal system 

on a proper basIS and WIth fatr consitlcrnLioD for 
the feehngs and the reqUIrements of thu Mu •• ul_ 
man commumty, and the desIred result will un
questionably follow, and the complatnte about the 
Ignorant and depresaed and dIscontented con. 
dttIOn of the Mussalmana will cease to IlXlIIt. 

As to the fifth canse. The matter scema to me 
to be so clear that It wonld almost be a waste of 
bme to discuss it at any length. It IS enough to 
state that nntil the AnJuman-I-IsIam of Bombay 
appealed dIrectly to the Government ani got a 
speCIal grant of RSOO II month for the purpose 
of establlShm~ an instItutIon for Muhammudlln 
youths In Bombay, there 'Was not a Bmgle schoolm 
the whole of the Bombay PresIdency where Hm
dustam-spe&J<1ng Mnssulman boys could learn 
EnglISh through the m~dlom of their own mot her. 
tongue. They had 6rst to learn either GUJamthl 
or Marathl, and then to at!;end one of tbc ordmllty 
schools for Hmdl or Pam boys, where English 
was taught through one of those Ianguage.a. But 
1U order to learn eltber of those languages, not only 
was a great deal of time wasted for nothlDg, but 
t\te ordmary, 8S well as the classical, lan/tWIges of 
the Muhammadans had to be given up. What 
wonder, then that only a few Muhammadane could 
be fonnd who would be wllhog to gtve up ther. 
own mother-tongue and their owu classical hterla 
ture for the pnrpose of acquumg a language hke 
GUJarathi or Marathl, whIch was of no value to 
them In ordmary lIfe, and possessed but small h ter
ary attractIOns, and could only be uaeful to those 
who Wlehed to enter into Government servICe, and 
that too m those places only where those languages 
prevaIled. 

The absnrdlty of compelling M uhammndan boya 
either to remam ignorant of Western htorature 
altogether or til learn Gujarathl or Maratbl m 
order to acqDlre a knowledge of EDghsh, WII8 re
peatedly pomted out to the EdqC!lltIoual authontt ... 
The AnJnman-l.Isllim stroogly appealed to the 
Director of Pubhc Instruction to open a Bchool 
smtable for Muhammadan boys where Eogh8h edu
catIOn IUlght be impB..wd th<ollgh the medIUm of 
Hmdustaw, whIch IS the mother-tongue of the 
Muhammadans of IndIa aB a body, but to no 
purpose. The Educational Department could 
not be convlUced that many Muhammadans re
mained ignorant because there were no SUitable 
means pronded to edncate them. At last the 
AnJuman.I-Isllim appealed dtrect to Government 
and sneceeded in obtailnng from them a 
grant of R6,OOO r:r annum for M nbammadan edn
cation only. With the assIstance of tbe Govern
ment grant, aided by pnvate subscriptIOns, the 
Anjoman.l.IsIam started a sohool nnder the Dame 
of the Madrasa-l-AnJnman Islam of Bombay on 
the 20th September 1880. 'rhe snccaS8 of th18 
instltutton, notWlthBtandlDg some persIstent ettorts 
to InJure it and to deprectate Its advantages, bas 
been most encoursglDg. In Ie .. than a year it 
had 460 pnpIIs on the rolls. So rafld was its 
growth that the funds at the dlsposa of the An
Juman were wholly msnffiClent for its mcreW!lng 
wants. 

The AnjumaD accordlDgly appealed to the 
DIrector of Pubhc Instrnetton to apply 8 portion 
of the M UDlClpal grant for primary IDstrnctu)U m 
BId of the M nhanlmadan edncatlon, but to nO pnr
pose The doctrJDe of "first come first servoo" 
was deemed a suffiCIent answer to the appeals of 
the AnJnman. The AnJuman then applIed dlr~ 
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to the Municipality with the gratifying result that 
a spe"lal grant of H,5,OOO per annum was made in 
aid of schools under the management of AnJuman, 
and we are now educatmg 450 boys at Peydhoni 
and 75 at Nagpada, although the Nagpada branch 
was opened only on the 20th June last. I may 
add that no portIOn of the MUDIcipal grant has 
yet .come to the hands of the AnJuman, although 
frequent applications have been made for them. 

i'he above hiStory of the struggles of the Anju
man on behalf of Muhammadan educataon and the 
success of the Madrass", combmed With my own 
knowledge and expenence of Muhammadans, have 
established in my mind the followmg conchl' 
810ns:-

(a) That no suitable schools for giving Eng. 
IlSh educatIOn to Muhammadans elOsted 
before the Madrassa was opened on 20th 
September 1880 

(b) That the EducatIOnal authorities were 
either indifferent, or unable, or UDwIllmg 
to make auy smtable arrangements for 
Muhammadans, even aftsr the necessity 
for such arrangements had been clearly 
pOinted out to them. 

(el That the snccees of the Madrassa.i.Anju
man IsIam proves that Muhammadans 
are just as wtlllDg and able to learn as 
the other classes of Her MaJesty's suh. 
jects when proper schools are est"bltshed 
for them. 

(d) That the ignorance prevaihng amongst 
Muhammadans IS to a great extent due 
to the absence of all educatIOnal facilities 
for them, and in particular to the absence 
of IDstrnctlOn through the medium of 
HlDdustaDi. 

(0) That Muhammadan schools to he a suc
cess must teach HlDdusb'D1, and perhaps 
PersIan, In addition to the other usual 
branches ot knowledge and the vernacu· 
lars of the provlDees. 

(I) That a committee of educated and inde. 
peudent M oI1ammadans is the best ma. 
chmery,for estabhshmg and conduotlDg 
schools for Muhammadan boys. 

(g) That such a comnuttee is forthcommg 
Without much dlfliculty In Bomb.y, al. 
though, of course, great cautIOn must be 
exercISed In selectmg men who really 
take 1111 IDterest III educational matters. 

(k) That the Ideas, feelmgs, aud sentilDjlnts, 
and even the preJudices of Mussahnans, 
must be carefully taken IDto account In 
foundmg or managmg schools intended 
for them. 

(.) Thnt the Muhammadans have not hitherto 
been treated With BuffiCIent conSideratIon 
In regard to educatIOnal matters, and 
that a fair share of the Government, as 
well as MUDIClpal, grauts should be ap. 
phed specially for theU' henefit. 

(j) That their ordInary Gujarathl and liara
thl schools are utterly unSUited to Mu. 
hammadans, most of whom do not IlIl.der. 
steud or care for either of those langnages 
and that mstrnctlOn must be lDlpartcd ~ 
them 1D Hmdustanl. 

(t) That Muhammadan teachers and Muham. 
madan Inspt'Ctors or SUperviSOrs are ne. 
cessary for Muhammadan sehoola. 

Before I leave thiS subject I am anxious to 
pOint out that, although the Government and the 
MuniCipal grants have enabled the Anjmnan.i. 
Islam of Bombay to place elementary educatIOn 
Within the resch of a conSiderable number of 
Mussalman boys of Bomblty, yet the funds at onr 
dISposal will not be sufficient to enable us to carry 
onr mstitutlon up to the Matnculatlon standard. 
We have DOW gone as far as the fourth, and we may 
perhaps go as far as the fifth standard, but there 
we must stop unless further funds are forth. 
coming. I wonld, therefore, strongly urge that 
some means should be deVISed by which the edu
cation of Muhammadan youths shonld be carried 
up to the Mamculataon standard, and I respectfully 
submit that te proVldesuch.mstrnctIonfor Muham. 
madans IS no less the duty of Government, and 
should be no less a parb of the general system of 
education, than to proVlde the same for GUJ9.rathi 
and Marathl.spealung boys. The Muhammadan 
populabon of .the City of Bombay is abont 160,000, 
and It IS, therefore, not askmg for more than justice 
to say that the expendIture on the education of 
MIlSsa1nlans should lit least be in proportion to 
their nnmber., Ifnotm proportIOn to thell' require. 
ments. The Ignorance of Muhammadans must lead 
to th8ll' poverty, and their poverty to discontent, 
and no thoughtful pohtlCian would deny that the 
discontent of such a large community as the 
Mussalmans of India w(!nld be a grave source of 
dange~ to State, and onght to be removed at all 
cost and without delay. 

The 8lltth cause IS again a very important one, 
and must be carefully borne In mmd when COn. 
sldermg any scheme for the education of MlIBSal. 
mans. Special provISIons must b~ made for 
admitting poor but respectable boys to schools free 
of charge. So extreme IS the poverty of the 
commuDIty as a whole that, although the fees at 
the AnJuman scbools are lIttle more than nom mal, 
yet we have heen obbged to admit a large number 
of boys free of charge Many of these hoys, though 
poor, are very dese1'Vlng, and belong to respectable 
famlhes who, but for the mdulgence shown to 
them, would grow up In Ignorance and become a 
hurden and certamly not an honour to the comprQ. 
nlty. I have recently received letter. from the 
head master of the high school at Narlad, lament. 
mg the extreme poverty of the M ussalmans of the 
place, and aslung the Anjuman to take some prac
tacal measures for glVlng educataon to the Muham. 
madan youths of the district who, he says, are wtll. 
ing to learn, but cannot afford to pay the school· 
fees. ThiS is a state of thlDgs whICh, I submit, 
the educataonal authOlitles ought to remedy a~ 
onoo. 

Another result of the poverty:, combined With 
the bigotry and mdifference, of the commumty IS 

that Government cannot at present at least reckon 
upon toe foundatIOn of Enghsh·teachlDg schools 
for M ussahnan boys by M a.salmans themsel ves 
My late experiences m connection With the Madras ... 
Fund are not quite satisfactory, and the persistent 
efforts whICh have recently been made to depreci. 
ate the schools estabhshed by AnJuman-to pre. 
vent people flom subscrlblDg fresh funds, and to 
deter ignorant people from avatlmg themselves of 
the advantages o:ffered by the schools-show the 
enormous dIfficulties WIth whICh the true friends of 
Muhammadan educataon have to contend. These 
clrcnmstances, however, only make the duty of the 
Government sttll more p\tun becallSe they show 
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that the very commumty whICh neroa edurabon 
most is the one wluch IS least capable of helplllg 
Itself. 

The seventh cause is one of general operatIon, 
and apphes to the other commlllUties just as It 
does to the Musssimsus, though perhaps m a leas 
degree. W,th regard to the Muhammadans, how. 
ever, ,ts operatIon ,s more obVIously and extens.ve. 
Iy mlsch,evous, because ,t operates prec,sely on 
those classes whICh are not barred from avallmg 
themsel ves of European educatIOn by the force of 
esuses 1,2,4, and 6 The Muhammsdancommu. 
rnty may be roughly dmded mto the trsdlDg and 
tbe non.tradmg classes, tbe former cons,stIng of 
Memous, KhoJahs, and Borabs, and the latter of 
Dekbanees, Konkanees, &c, and the descendants 
of tbe old noble and offiCIal classes, &c. Now it 
wIll scarcely be derned that the educatIOn imparted 
IIot Government schools IS of a less praotical charac. 
ter than that required by the mercantlle classes. 
It IS the nght sort of education for those who WIsh 
to -pursue theIr stud,es further-for caodlOlates for 
the pubhc servIce or the hberal professlOus,-but 
,t ,s not exaotly the land of educatIon that the 
merchants themselves requ.... Good mercautIl" 
and techmcal schools, therefore, wbere real Pl'act,. 

cal knowll,.Jge 19 Imrsrl«l, seem to me to be ~nt 
desIderata lD IndIa. 

Qu ••• 69 -Can schools and college! unner 
Native management compete success[ully "',Lh 
correspondlDg mstltutlOus undor European mlUl~""" 
ment 1 

Am. 69 -I can see no renson wby schools on,l .. r 
NatIve manpgement Bhould not compete suc""" .. 
fully WIth correspondmg' IllshtntlOns under Euro. 
pean management. All depends UpOIl the g<'ulle
men III charge of the lOstItutIons, and "rltn4jQCI' 
I would sny that (clI1le'"II PIJ"bU8) Natlvo gentle. 
men would underetaud the pecuha1ltll"9 \lnd the 
reqUIrements of NatIve boys better than EurOlk'DU8 
could be expected to do As to coI1Pg •.•• the CIU!e 

IS perhaps d,ffe .... nt, as It mav be dlUlcult to find 
NatIve gentlemen of sufliclentl) IlIgh quahficatwns 
who are both wllhng and able to take rh .. rge of 
Buch colleges. For a long tIme yet to come I 
thlUk ,t wonld not only be desll'able, but even per. 
baps absolutely neeeSSllrv, that the management of 
collegee should be entrusted to Europeans. I hope 
the day may come when Eluropean 8genry lU thiS 
respect may be graduaHy d"penseJ IIlIlb, but to) 
mspense w,th ,t at this moment would pillbape be 
to postpone that bappy day for ever. 

Cr088.ezaminatW1I of 
By MR. LEE-W Al!.NBR. abont to enter lOto correspondence WIth thf 

masters of snch school. in Bombay c.ty, and we 
lOtend to propose tbe payment of a SpecIal grant 
of Rl for each boy sent np by them mto our 
HmdustaDl department. 

Q 1 -Can you tell us the blstory of the 
dechne of the Arab,c College f .. unded m Burat 
,n 1809 by Muhammadan Bombs, and do you thmk 
it could be revIved ? 

A.. 1.-1 am not very well acquainted WIth 
the CIrCDlDstanees, bnt one cause of Its faIlure 
was a want of fJmds. It was a college ongmaJly 
fonnded, I beheve, by the Daum Bombs, the head 
of whIch commumty got 1Ovolved 10 debt. I 
thmk It could be reVIved on & partIally secular 
bDSIS WIth & grant-in.ald from Government.. I 
shall he happy to obtain informatIon and furrnsh 
it in a statement to the CommlSSlon hereafter. 

Q 2.-What is the montbly lUcome of the 
Aojuman-loIsJam raised by (I) pnvate snbscnpttous. 
and (n) by fees ? 

.I.. 2.-Tho monthly fees realised are about 
RlOO. Our 8ubscnptlOns nominally amount 
to R50,OOO, ont of whIch abont. R40,OOO have 
been pood and Invested. Tbl~ 18 exclUSIve, of 
course, of the grant from Government of R500 
a month, and RU6 from the MnDlClpahty, 
whIch has not yet been paul. Our endowment 
fund may he roosed when we apply to the Nattve 
Chiefs and Pnnces. 

Q. B.-You recommend. that t~e course of 
study in pnmary schools be made to mclnde men· 
tal arItbmetlc and book.J,,-eepmg. Has the 
Anjnman.,.Isllim mtroduced the subjects, and. tf 
80 what. 18 the system of 1II8tructaon ? 

'A.. B _We have partIally introdaced mental 
anthmellc up to mult.phcatlOn.tables, bat not the 
book.keepmg. In the Baroda State schools book. 
keeping haa lately been mtrodaced. 

Q. 4.-In refereuce to answer 4 of your 
eVldence-m.chlef, can yon tell us the decllllon 
",","ar.hng IDcorponong mdtgenous schools at 
whICh the AnJuman.i..Isllim has amved ? 

A.. 4.-We have deCIded to incorporate the 
indtgenous schools, if we have funds. We &fe 

Q. 5.-In reference to your answer 8, what 
do you mean by tbe amonnt "DOW eXJ"'ndcd"? 
expended by Government or by tbe MUUlClpabty ? 
The case IS thls,-MunlCll'alttles do not cont,nbute 
10 per cen~. of the cost of pflmary sohools, the 
cess IOcome 1111000 In tbe town IS very small, and 
practically the cess raIsed lD the VIllage •• or the 
ProVIoc ... l assIgnment wluch belongs to It 88 a 
grant-m-a.d, IS spent 10 fie towns The rural 
boards regard tb,s as a spoliatIOn of the rUlal 
cess fund, and I want to know If you would 
advocate that this mequahty be rectified before 
the present expendIture meurrOO by Goverument 
IS banded over to M uUleipah ties. 

.I.. 5.-1 thmk tbat there sbould be & Snan. 
cial arrangement between local DlStrlet and MUDI
clpal Boards before the ways and means of 
pflmary edncation are handed over to the other. 110 

that any unequal 8.B1!1gJ1ment of funds,. wluob at 
present ensts, may he reotUied at the outset. 

Q. 6.-In reference to yoor answer 67, do 
you mean the Commwnon to understand that 
there were not H mduetani schools in every dlSo 
trIct 10 the Pr8l1ldency ? 

.I.. 6.-1 allude to the fact that th_ was no 
school 10 wbich boys could learn Enghsb through 
their own H1OdustaoL 

Q. 1.-In yaor answers i and 3Z, and gen ... 
rally throughout yonr evIdence, when tbe oontl'1t 
does not show that you are sveakmg of the whole 
PresIdency, is not your use 01 the word "Bombsy" 
meant 10 the DBno" sense of Bombay CIty? 

.I.. ?_It lS. 

Q. 8~"'heD you speak in your an ... er 67 
(J) of the vernacular 01 the MnbammsdallB nol; 
being tsngbt and of Gujarath, bemg 0..,1... to 
them, have YOIl stndted the Sgures? 1 under. 
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stand that in Smd, out of nearly two mIllIon 
·Muhammadans, only 16,000 speak HmdustaUl. In 
G lIJarath the great mass of the tradmg classes 
opeak GUJarathl, and although III the Deccan the 
Muhammauan gentry nse Urdu, Marathl, or 
Marathl and HlDdr 18 the common language used. 

..t. 8.-1 consIdered these facts befor~ I gave 
my' eVIdence Those who .peak the vernaculars 
Bre practlcallythellhtelateclasses of Muhammadans 
alld outside our system of educatIon. Those 
whose educational wants Bre now pressmg speak 
Hmdns""Ul 

Q 9 -When you talk of the Muhammadans 
bemg depressed and more or less left outsIde our 
educatIOnal system, have you ever compared the 
pelcentage of Muhammadans educated or under 
mstructlon m each dIVISIon With HIDdus? I make 
It to be as follows In Bomhay Island 19 per 
cent Muhammadans and 11 6 per cent Hmdus, 
III :-Iortheru DIVISion 9 per cent. Mnhammadans 
and 1 per cent. H mdus , III Central DlV1810n 8 7 
per cent Muhammadans and 41 per cent. Hindus. 
In the North.East DIV18lon the propOltlOn IS the 
.ame In the Southern DIVISIOn the Muham. 
madans are stIll behlnd the HlDdus, and tn Sllld the 
Muhammadans are eutrrely t1hterate If you com-~ 
pare these figures Wlth the last census, 1 observe 
a marked Improvement m the Muhammadan com
mUDlty. 

A. 9 -1 bad not worked out the figures 10 
thIS way. I am very glad to hear of the progress, 
hut I would Illustrate Ihe present hack ward state 
of M uhl'mmadan educatIOn by the followlDg 
ligUles -

As to hlgb educatIon, for Instance-
The Deooan College has 133 students, and not a SlUg\e 

Muhammadan 
The lllphlO,tone College b .. 175 .iudenls, out of whom 

only 5 are Muhammadans 
The Ahmedabad College haa 24 .tudenls and no 

Muhammada.n 
The St XavIer'. College has 71 student. and only 

1 Muha.mmadan 
The General A ... mbly·. Institution h.. S5 .tndente, 

but not .a SIngle Muhammadan 
Ago.m, ae to eClOobfic or specul.l educatton-

'I'be Government Law Sohool has 162 students, out 
of whom only 3 &re Muhammada.ns 

The Grant MedIcal College ha. 282 pupIls, out of 
whom Duly a are Muhammadans 

The Poon. EnglD •• nng College bas 169 pupils' 
out of whom ooly 6 are Muhammadaos. 

AgaID, as regards Ma.tl'lOulatlon-
Dunnlt the 23 y.... from 1859 to 188t no less 

tban lli,2~7 students matnoulated, but only "8 
of th •• e were Muhammadan. 

Ags.m, 8,8 to hIgh scltoolt-
Th. Poon. HIgh School h .. 674 pnpll •• out of whom only 

12 are Mubammn.dana, tbe Sholapur High School haa 110 
pUInls, IUld only 2 al'C Mubammadans, the Ratn&gm HIgh 
SL1bool bas 110 pupils, and only 10 are Muhamma.d,ms. the 
Elplnn.tone ILgh Sehoul b .. 795 pupIl., and only 17 are 
l1uhammu.dana, the St. XaVlor's High School has 675 
pupils, and onl} 19 &ro Muhammada:D8. 

All to secondary t>dncatloD, the oase 18 no better, Inasmuch 
88 out of a. ~ta.l 'Of 6,735 boys learmng Enghah m the CIty 
of Homhay, not more than 220 are Muhnmmada.Da 

'rota\ of scholaT8 1('arnmg Enghsh m the Central DIVI
sion 18 9,586, out of whom only 307 are 1tIubBmlDJl.dana, IU 
the North_Eaat DIVISion, 977, WIth only 39 Muhammadans, 
IU the NorUlern llIVI~IOn, 4,459, WIth only 182 Muham
IDm\a..UI:' I 1ft tbe Southern lhvu.lOb, 2,801, With only 62 
'M uhnmmadl\ns. lD Siud DIVISIon, 19,966, With only 795 
MuhaUlhladtlD8~ 

The abovo figures are taken from the RepOl t of 
the Duector of Pubho Instluchon for 1~~O.81. 

Ilumbay 

By MR. TELA.NG. 

Q. I-Do you thmk that the Managers of 
the Muhammadan mdlgenous schools Will consent 
to keep reglstels, &C, as requlled by the Educa.
tIOn Department? 

.4. 1.-1 thmk they would. It would merely 
reqUIre explanatIOn. 

Q 2.-Wlth regard to answer l6, do 'you 
approve of the suggestion to leduce Deccan Col. 
lege to the status of .. college teachmg up to the 
PrevIOUS ExamlDatIon only? 

.4. 2-1 do not. 
Q 3.-Have yon auy objectIOn to state the 

general nature of the difficulties ra18ed agamst the 
employment of the M ubammadan graduates re
felred to 1U answer 25 ? 

,d. 3.-1 never could .... certam what the ob. 
jectIons w~re. But I understood the feehng to he 
" fear that Hmdu snsceptlbllttlCs would be wounded 
hy the employment of the Muhammadans In 

GUJarth for 1Ostance. 
Q. 4 -In reference to answer 26, what 19 

the practICal course of mstructlOn w hlCh you 
would recommend fOI those students who do not 
WIsh to enter the colleges? 

A 4 -I would recommend the omiSSIOn of 
algebra, Eucltd, and the det.,lls of geography and 
grammar. I w.()uld add book·keepmg and mental 
arIthmetIc, also obJect-lessons and letter'Wl'limg. 

By Mn. JA.COB. 

Q I-In your 2nd answer you suggest 
that Musaalman schools under Mussalman teachers 
should be opeued at all the centres of the Muham. 
madau populatIon. Do you know that at the end 
of March last the EducatIOn Department was 
mamt:umng 99 schools and classes at such centres, • 
and that Hmdustam only was taught m them? 

.4.. t.-Yes, I am aware of the fact. But I 
thmk those schools do not meet the exact wants of 
the Muhammadans. 

Q 2 -Are you aware tbat In the whole 
PreSidency, IncludlDg Native States, except Ba~, 
the numbe, of Muhammadau chIldren ill the de
partmental pnmaI'y schools last year was nearly as 
lalge m propot1aou to the Muhammadan populatIon 
as that of the Hmdu pnptls m proportIon to their 
populatIon ? 

A. 2 -I had not worked nut the qUestIon of 
percentage 

Q. 3 -You -suggest m the same answer that 
specml regard should be paId to the feehngs and 
Ideas of the Mussalmans. Are you aware that early 
10 1881 two specIal Muhammadan Deputy Inspec
tors were appomted to supervise Hmdustam schools, 
one for GUJalath and one for the Maharasht,'a? 

,d. 3.-1 am well aware of the fact, as It was 
the dtrect result of our own negotIations on tLe 
subject Wlth Government. 

Q 4.- But would you mamtam that the 
Department had not med for several years prevt. 
ously to secure the necessarJ' funds for c1eatlDg 
these Deputy InspectOlshlps? • 

.4. 4 -1 do not thmk the Dlli'llrtment had 
been pI esslDg the matter so e..,-neatly 

Q 5.-Is It the fact that there are speCIal 
PersIan and ArabiC teachers employed at the tram_ 
lDg colleges for Muhammadan students, and that 

128 
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the conditions of entrance to the training eolleges 
are easier in the caee of Muhammadans than In 
the case of Hmdu etndents ? 

A. 5.-1 am not aware of the fact. 

Q. 5.-In eonnectlon with the same Bl1!IWer, 
are yon aware that the mastera of the Local Fund 
Hmdnstanl scbools are permitted to teach tbe 
Koran in tbe scbool-bonse, proVIded they do so out 
of file ordmary school bours ? 

A. 6.-1 W88 not aware of tbe fact, bnt if 
tbey teach ont of school bours, I suppose It does 
not make mucb difference. 

Q. ?-Wlth reference to answer IS, bave 
you ever beard tbat in several dlstflcts the Loca1 
Fund Committees have reduced tbe fee-rates by 
50 per cent for Muhammadan puplls, aud that tbe 
number of free stl1dents IS allowed to be 20 and m 
some distncts even more tban 40 per cent. of the 
totsl number on tbe rolls? 

.A.. ?-I was generally aware that some allow
ances had been made for Mubammadans. But I 
conSlder them madequa te. _ 

Q. 8 -In your 67th answer you recommend. 
that Indiau, Pel'9Uln, and ArabIC ClasSICS should he 
taught in additIon to European learDIDg. Is 
not this already doue m the Elphmstone College 
and at a conSiderable nnmber Q.f high schools At 
Elpbmstone HIgh School, e.II., there are four Per
Btan teachers employed and more than 400 students 
leamlllg under them. At Poona High School 
there are nearly 100 students of Peman, and so on 

il. B.-That does not meet my pomt at all. 
What they teach In the Elphmstone College IS 
mere elementary knowledge to any educated Mu_ 
bammadan; the edncated Muhammadau under
graduates do not even care to attend the lectures, 
as they already know more than what is taught 
there. 

Q 9.-Then would you maIDtam that tbe 
U mV8mty standard IS far too low and does not 
touch the standard wow of great Muhammadan 
anthors? 

4.. 9.-Cert&mly, speakmg from a purely 
MuhamUlSdan pomt of VIew. 

Q. 10 -In your answer 67 you state that there 
was not a Slog1e Allglo-BlDdustanl school in the 

Preaidency before the Anjnman.i.Isl'm School WM 

opened. Are yon aware that the GoYernmeot were 
theu mamtamlDg Anglo-H IDdustaUl schools or 
classes at Poon., Naslk, and Ahmednagar, and that 
an attsmpt has been made by the Department In 
1870 to mamtam ODe m 'he CIty of Bombay? 

A. 10 -I was aware ollly of the attempt 
made in Bombay in connectIon W1th the clllS' at 
the Gokuldaa Telpal School. 

Q. 11.-You .tate thaI; the Anjnman_i_Tslam 
hIlS oot been permItted to draw any of the MlIn1-
Clpal grant. Is rt a fact that the Edncatlonal De
partment expressed its readlDe08 to dlsbu1'l!e as 
much of the grant aa 1088 necessary to me.t the 
actual net expendltnre monfred by the SocIety? 
Is It also a fact tbat the Duector olIered the SocIety 
the 88l"V1Ces of some of the best Government 
school masters ? 

A. 11.-Both these are facts. 

Q 12 -In yonr 40th answer yon state that 
no spec1al steps have been taken for promotmg tue 
phYSical well-betng of students 10 schools and 
colleges In the Presidency. Is It not a fact that 
nearly all tbe hIgh schoolo and colleges have gym
nBSla, that the Deccau College haa a boatlDg-cluh, 
that Elphmstone and several other lugh 8chooLo 
have cncket-elubs, and that there are publIc g)m. 
nBSla and sWlmmmg-baths In tbe Y1C1mty of mos' 
of the schools tn the Islaod of Bombay? 

A. 12.-1 Was spealnog generally of all 01_ 
of scbools, specIally tho88 of the pnmary and lower 
secondary Iond. 

Q. 13 -With regard to your 43rd answer 
about mIXed ...,hools, IS 1t not a fact tbnt the 
M nhammadaos freely send theIr daugbtera to the 
mosque schools? 

A. 13.-They do; but the boy. are taught 
in IlE"p81"&te classes from the gIrls. 

Q. 14 -If the Depart.ment were to offer 
grants-tn-BId for popils m the mosque schools and 
Madrasaaswho could read and wnte from the Koron, 
do yon tlunk that the school Managers wonld be 
.rulIng to accept such au! ? 

.J. 14_1 tlunlr 80. 

EfJidence ofMR. W. WEDDERBUltN, Bombay aioil Semce. 
Quu. I.-Please state what opp~rtumtll!s you 

bave bad of formmg an oplDlon on the subJect of 
educatIon in Ineba.. and tn what proVlDC8 your 
expenence has been gamed. . 

..bI. l.-Smce 1 came to IndlS in 1860, 1 
have beld appotntmeuts m the Southern Maratha 
country, GUJarath, Smd, and the Dekkhan. I 
was for some years eonnected with the Edu
catIOnal Department of the SecretarlBt, and I 
have at dIfferent tlmes served ou the Synebcale 
of the Bombay Umverslty. I 8m at present 
.Jodge of Poona and Agent for Sardara. My 0PI
ntl>ns have been formed by VISltIOg schools and 
mtxmg WIth tbe peeple, aod from informataon 
wpphed by edncated Nattve mends. 

Qu,. 2.--Do you thmk that in your pro\'lDce 
the system of pnma:ry educatIon has been placed 
on a sound baSIS, aoa: 18 capable of development 
up to the reqwrements of the community? Can 
you sogg.;st any Improvements m the system of 
admmtStratIon or w the course of Inalrn.bon ? 

A,... 2.-1 do not think that i'nmary edncatlOR 
has been placed on a sound basIS in~8 PresIden
cy. The syetsm depends too mnch on depart
mental machIDery. and does not lently all
mulats or support pnvate eo terpn..e. Of tbe 
7 lakha spent f)11 pnmary educatIoo, • lakhlf go 
to support Governmen' scbool., whIle only 1 lakh 
18 spent on 81ded (mostly M.!uJouary) schools. 
Snch a system eontams no elements of natUJ'llI 
growtb, and can only he exteuded by the Dlscha_ 
nlesi procees of moreased eatsbhshmeot. and 
woreaeed expeuebtnre. I am ~Id Ihat to gtve 
moderate eompleteoeaB ~ the exlstmg system It 
would be oecessary to 0r.en about 15,000 &deb
tIOna! Gavemmeot schoo s, at a eoe' of 20 Iakh. 
per annoID. Even then 1t eonld not be 8SJd that 
the system bad been developed up to tbe requite
menw of the commnmty, becanse It 18 inelaatlc, 
and falls 10 adap' 1tself to the specIal reqrure
ments of Yanous classes and localIttes. ExpenenCo 
ed NatIve gentlemen suggest tba~ the Bengat 
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system .hould be aaopted, and I concur in th,s 
suggestIon. In Bengal, out of a ProVlDClal grant 
of 12ilakhB, 8 lakhs are opent on aIded scbools; 
and tbe fesult hss been I:bat 1D ten years tbe 
"umber of aIded Bchools has hsen from 3,839 
to 37,660. It 18 proposed tbai tbe eXlstmg mdl. 
genous schools ahould Jie IIlcorporated 1D ana. 
tlOnal system, (1) by a small capitation grant for 
every boy In regnlar attendance, and (2) by an 
addlhonal grant on the payment.by-resolu. 
method for every boy sent up for tbe free scbolar
slllp exammahons. By this arrangement the 
15,000 additional pnmary schools requIred mIght 
be proVIded at a cost to the State of about 4 lakhs, 
Instead of 20, as mdlcated above. Sucb a system 
"ould, I thmk, stimulate- pnvate enterpnse, 
mstead of tendlDg to crush It by competttlon. Also 
by Its elastiCIty It would allow scope for orlgmahty 
among the teachers, and preeerve those local 
hereditary pecnltarltles wblch naturally commend 
mdlj!'enous schoole to the roral classes. Instead 
of all worklOg ngldly in accordance with one 
stsndard model, the aIded teachers would find 
It to their profit to adapt themselves to the tastes 
of the parents. Thll. woold tend to make the 
schools popular, whIle the payment-by-resnlt 
would secure snffictent attent,on to the BUb
Jeots coDBldered essenUai by the central author
.tles. 

Q"". 27.-Do yon thmk there is any trnfh 
In the statement that the attentIOn of teach. 
ers and pupIls is unduly mrected to the En
trance Exammattou of the U ruverslty ? If 80, 

are you of op'Olon that th18 CIrcumstance unpatrS 
the practlcal value of the educatIOn ID secondary 
schools for the reqUlrementa of ordInary hfe? 

.401 27.-1 thlUk both these questIOns must be 
answered IU the affirmative. The Scotttsh U 01-

versltle.' CommISSIoners are totally opposed to 
a"y Umverslty Entrance ExammatlOn whIch 
excludes those who faIl; and theIr reasons WIll be 
found set forth 10 detail at page 43, &c, of 
theIr Report. And as regards 10m\> I thlDk It 
IS a great mIsfortune that education 10 secondary 
school. should be directed, 88 It now tenda to be, 
to tnnnmg boys to struggle through the Matn"" 
culalton I£xaounatlOn, 10stead of stesdtly deve
loplllg the capaCItIes of each boy acoordmg to 
IllS cbaracter and 1Oc\matlOos, so 88 to fit him to 
take hIS part 10 hfe. F. A Wolf, one of WIl
belm VOIl Humboldt's educatIonal colleagues, used 
to Bay" Perverse stlldet qUI exammlbns studet," 
nnd Mr. Matthew Arnold (HIgher Scbools and 

• UmverSlltes \n Germany, p. 58) bas pomted out 
that th,s 18 a leadlOg dootrme In the German sys
tem nnder wlllch the examlDatrons are passed on 
).,nvlng the hIgh school, not an entenn~ the 
U mverslty .. 80 well do the PruSSl8D antbontles 
know how insnfficlent an Instrument for the .. 
"bJect,-tbat of promotlUg the natIOnal cultore 
and fillmg the professtons With fit men-ls the 
bare 6Xamutatlon teat; SO averse are they to 
cram, so clearly do they peroelve that what forms 
a youth, and what he .honld In all ways be m
duced to acquire, IS the orderly development of 
hIS facultIes under good and tratned teachlOg. 
W.th thIS VIew all the 1OstructlOnB for the en
mmatlon are drawn op. It 18 to tempt cand ... 
dates to no specIal preparation and effort, but to 
he such ss a Bcholar of fau ahillty and proper 
d,I, .. "Cncc mav at the end of b.s school course 
come to WIth a qUIet mind, and wll:bout a patuful 

preparatory eJl'on tending to relaxation and torpor 
as soon as thP. effort IS over. The total oolt,
vahon of the cand,date 18 the great matter, aud 
tbls IS why the two years of' pnma' are pre. 
ocnbed' that the 'ostrucbon 10 the blO'hest class 
may not degenerate ioto a preparab~n for the 
eXamtuatlOn, that the pup.l may have the requi. 
SIte time to come steadily and w.thont over-hur
.png to the fuloess of measure of h,s powers 
and character, that be may be securely and 
thoronghly formed, IDstead of bemg beWildered 
and oppressed by a rna.. of information hastily 
beaped together» It appears to me that the 
eVIls whIch the German method seeks to aVOId 
are produced by tbe present system !,f Matncul_ 
atlOn examtDatlons; and that the hardshiP to 
candIdates IS IDcreaeed by the uncertamty of the 
test, and by the fact that the exaDltDatlOn has 
to be passed in a foreIgn language. 

QUeB 37.-What effect do yon think that the 
withdrawal of Government to a large extent 
from the direct management of schools or colleges 
would have npon the spread of education, and the 
growth of a SPlflt of rellauce opon local exertIons 
and comblDatlOn for local purposes? 

4.118. 37.-1 thlDk that the withdrawal of Go
veroment from the d,rect management of the 
coJleges~ at tbe present tIme, would seriously 
check the spread of educatIOn, besIdes havtng 
other effects of a mtschlevons kmd Some of the 
"'Mons for retamlDg departmental man&"ooement 
of hIgher education may be stated as follows.-

(1) Government now exerCIses a salutary 
control over the tra10mg of tbose classes whICh 
mlluenee pubhc opmlon thronghout Indts. Gov. 
emment 18 thus m a positloll.. to gmde the edu
eatlonal stream at Its souree, and as trustee of 
the nation I do not thmk It would as yet be Justi
fied m abaodoolDg tUIS control. 'The principles 
of toleratIOn, freedom, and enhghtenment most 
be more firmly estabhshed as the bas18 of natIonal 
edncatlon before tbe State can safely gIve place 
to pM vate &"ooenCles, mauy of whIch wIll necessanly 
be of a sectanan character. 

(2) The eXlsttng system is a soccess from a 
pohtlcal potnt of VIew. Some Eoropeans, 'Y~ 
are accustomed. to the more obseqmous beartng 
of the older generatIOn of Natlve officers, are 
offended by the mdependence of tbe educated 
men, and think that they are Ill-aft'ected to OUl 

role. No mIstake could be greater. The fact 
IS tbat the educated meu form the only class 
wblch, both by pnnClple and self-interest, 18 

s10cerely attached to our rule. By their tralD10g 
they bave acqutred a strong sympathy With ad
vanced western Ideas; the labonr of theu hIetlme 
hss been mvested 111 European lelll'lllllg, whIch 
would be useless uuder any other Government, 
and tbey understand the great matena! resources 
of England, and recogn,se the fact that BMtlsh 
dQlmnlOn 18 the only safeguard a" ..... lnst anarchy. 
The crItIcIsms of thIS clsss, mstead oC belDg re
sented, should be accepted. as fnendly warnmg of 
unseen rocks and shoals. 

(3) The present system of blgh edllClltlon has 
had a most stnlnng effect 1D 1'81S1ng the moral 
tone of those who have come under Ita mllnence, 
and thiS euceess should not be endangered by any 
premature changes NothlDg gIves me so much 
hope for the soOlal future of India as the pubhc 
SPlnt lind hIgh prmClple of the men whose charac
ter has been formed nnder the bold and hberal 
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pohoy followed SlDee the despatch of July 1854 
In every department of hfe the Influence of the 
new Idea. IS obBel vaLle. But I can speak with 
some special knowledge as regalds the subordmate 
J ndges, wbo now nearly all belong to the class of 
hlgbly eduoated Natives. The ludlan COUlte used 
to have a bad name, but now the subol dmate 
Judges as a class are above SuspICIon, although 
much Isolated and It ttle supervIsed III the per
formance of theIr responsible dutIes. The same 
supeuorlty IS nobceable among those who take 
selVlce 10 NatIve States and carry wIth them an 
Influence hosttle to cooruphon and lU tl1gue. 

(4) The free and featless grant of hIgh educa
tton stands ont as the most worthy and unselfish 
among Eng1and's BOts 10 her deahngs wIth IndIa. 
ThlS IS fu\ly felt by the people, who regard It as a 
malk cff confidence towRI-ds themselves, and as a 
guarantee that the .dmlntstratlOn WIll be conduct
ed on broad prlDclples of Jushce, such as wtll com
mend themselves to a commnDlty tra10ed to Inde
pendent thought and cnttClsm. The reversol of 
thIs pohcy would lead to mlSunderstanding as to 
the IDtentlOns of Govelnment. 

(5) EducatlOn IS only reaUy deSIred by the 
heredItary htelluy and mercanttle classes, who fill 
the colleges and hIgh schools, hut who form but 
a small fraetlOn of the whole ~ommuDlty. It IS 
through them alone that the mass of the people 
can be reached, BO that any ruscoulagement to 
them would be a check to the general spread of 
educatlOn. 

(6) There are as yet no orgaDlsed pubhc bodIes 
rendy to take cha.rge of the colleges and hIgh I 
schools If Government were to abandon them. 
The nearest 'lcpploaeh to the requIted Ol'gamBataon 
18 to be found III the MnOlClpahtles. But, as the 

grent majority of the rate-payers Ilre email _hopa 
keepers, tbey cannot h. expected to lnke n 8ufli
Clent IDterest III hlgber euucatton. When local 
self-goveroment 18 placed on a firm footing, the 
urban and rural committees Will be in a posItIon 
to reheve Government of much departmental 
work, hut It appears that they coulu deal better 
wIth primary schools thau wIth hlgb. schools and 
colleges. 

(7) From a finanCIal POlDt of vIew it doe. nof; 
appeat that the wIthdrawal of Government from 
the dlreot management of the colleges would elfect 
any Important saVlDg, Buch as wOllld snffice to 
give mntellal suppott to pnm."y educntlon. 'l'he 
present cost to the State lS moderate, Qnd does not 
tend to mcrease at a rapId late. In 1810-71 the 
SIX BombILY colleges cost the ProvlDelal funds 
& 1,46,304, and ID 18S0-81 the cost had only 
increased to &1,59.708, whIle the contnlJUtlOn 
flom fees and endowments rose from &44,23& 
to &84,020. It must also be hOlne ID mllld 
that If the colleges contlDued effiCIent under other 
agenCIes, there would be a consldel'8bl. chILrge for 
grants-m-a1d payable by the Stnte To sum up 
my eonaluslOns I am of op,nIon that the eSlshng 
system of htgher education IS workmg well, and 
that no change should b. made ulliess upou the 
strongly expressed WISh of the people themselves. 

I Wish to add to the answer Just given the fol
lowmg remarks. I bave Dot had I .. sule to put 
III wrltmg my vIews on female educatIon, to whwh 
I attach the hIghest Importance. I concnl en
tirely In the vIews expressed by Mr. Modak on 
tillS subJect 10 answer 42-46. I would also aud 
that I am mdebted to frIends for the figures glvea 
10 my eVIdence whIch I have not had tIme to 
vcuty. 

Or088-e:cammatwn of MR. W. WEDDERBURN. 

By MR. JAOOB. A 3.-1 am not aware. 
Q 4.-Has Dot the c~ss.school system deve

loped entlfely accOldIDg to the growlDg deSIre of 
the people for thIS class of schools ? 

Q. 1 -WIth regald to. your 2nd answer that 
the present system of pl·lmary educatIOn depends 
too much on departmental machlUery, does not 
that machIDery comprtse In the Zilla, £aluka, and 

'vlIIage school commIttees almost every local officer 
and almost every prIvate Nattve gentleman of 
10flnence 10 the small towns and Villages wbo IS 

able or wtlhng to assIst educatIon? Is not also 
the agency of every M,SSIonary Socl.ty engaged 10 
educatlOn asSOCIated more or less nsefully With 
that maChIDel'Y ? 

tf. 1-1 thlDk It is so far as It fits ID with the 
departmental machlUery. When It does not fit 10, 
the power IS lost. 

Q~2.-LooklDg to the fact that the people of 
tIllS PreRldency at first voluntanly paId the educa
tional cess, that they stIll wuhngly defray by 
dnect contributions the greater part of the cost 
of the cess schools, and that their apphcatlOns fer 
more schools of thiS class are every 5'ear Illcreas
lng. would you ma10ttan that the cess-scbool sys_ 
tem cont"'n. no elements of natural growth? , 

A 2.-1 gIve my reasons further on. So much 
of Its efl'oot depends on expendltnre. Although 
there \vas no legal enactment orderlDg the levy of 

• the ce.s, It was paId as a matter of obedtence to 
authOrity. 

Q 3.-In some d,stHcts III which the voluntary 
cess was not leVied, did not the people come for
ward and offer to pay It ? 

LI.. 4 -I thIDk the people are very well pleased 
as far as the Department IS able to open schools 
for them. I do not deny merIt to the eXlstmg 
schools. 

Q. 5.-Looking to the admitted P'lpularity an<l 
effiCIency of the cess-school system, would yon 
now "tay any further development of it a·ud trust 
for future expansIon to the chance of the IDdlgena 
ous schools consentmg to be organIsed lind un
p~oved ? 

LI.. 5.-1 belIeve the present system has bee. 
very well worked, and a great deal bas been done. 
bnt1Dore IS wanted now in another dlrectlOD, tne, 
mdlgenous schools. I would be mclmed to atay 
the further development of the cess-school, and 
spend any add,tIOnal funds On md'genous oduen .. 
tum WIthout clOSing any of the eXlstmg eess-
achools. • 

Q. 6.-81000 1870 the mdig~ons schools have 
been offered spectal lump grants, DOt exceedIng 
a50 per annnm, on the eond,tloll that each 
scbool keeps an attendance roll and snbmlts to an 
annnal eXlimIDatlon by the Department Through_ 
ont tbe PresIdency, the Inspectors find tbat tbe 
first of these two Simple condItions J8 so strongly 
obJected to by the masters that they hold aloof. 
Row would you meet tillS dtJficultl If your pro-
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posa\ to give tbe mdigenous scbools a capitatIOn 
graut for every boy IU regular attenuance IS to be 
acceptable to the ludlgenons schoolmaster? 

../.. 6.-'l'hat IS a matter of departmental detail. 
But 1 understand that tbe regulallty of attend
ance and rigId Bystem reqUIred hy the Department 
threatens the papulallty of the school wIth the 
p .... ents 

Q. ?-With regard to your answer 27, lB it 
not a fact tbat, though the ScottIsh Umvelslty 
('ommlssloners refused to exclude unpassed men 
from attendance at the Ipctlllesof professors, they 
would not allow them to Ilppear at the higher 
examlDatlooB till they had -passed the Entrance 
ExamlDstlOn? 

.4.. ?-No. r sent to the PreSIdent a very full 
memorandum au thIS Bubject. There is no En-
bance test. ,. 

Q. B.-Yon stats ID your 2nd anSWer that 7 
lakhs are spent by the Department on prImary 
educatIOn. Would you k10dly mentIon what year 
you refer to? 1 fioo from the offiCIal l .. turns tbat 
III 1880.81 'the tot .. l Provinc ... l aud local expen
dlttrle, excludlDg the cost of dlfectaon and Inspec
tlOo, amounted to nearly 12i lakhs. 

../. 8.-'l'he figUies were Bupplied to me, and I 
ba.e not personally verified tbem. 

Bg MR. LEE· WARNER. 

Q. 1.-If the extensIOn of education amongst 
the masses IS to depend hereafter on IDdlgenolls 
schools, do you antJClpnte a check to the lapld 
advance made by Muhammadans smce the cess 
schools were opened, or to the spread of femnle 
educabon and educatiOn amongst the backward 
tribes? On what prinCIple do you advocate BO 
strongly that the St.te should maintain Its dlreot 
control over Ingher eduoatlon and gIve It up over 
prlmalY edncatlOn? 

A I-If the Indigenous scbools were deve. 
loped, tbe Departmeut would watch the effect, and 
be flee to render speCIal asslstanoe In any dllactlOn 
where a want at' self-bell' was mamfested. 1 
tlunk, 8S regards the second part of the questIOn, 
that in prlmllly education yoll have already an 
eXlstlUg IndlgenouB machlDery, and I tlllnk tbe 
lower classes of socIety bave spectal requll ements 
wblCh 8'e roalhly maDlfested, and wonld form tbe 
best gUIde to the actIOn of tbe Department. 1 
agree wltb much Mr. Croft bas wrItten on this 
suoJect. -

Q .II-WIll you kIndly mentlOu a rew of the 
IDd,genous schools whIch you have yourself VISIted, 
and conSIder the be.t "exemplars of heredltal'y 
pecuha"tleo," atatlllg wbat tbose pacllharltles are P 

../. 2 -I have no personal knowledge of the 
InstltntlOns to wbloh I have alluded, and cannot 
state their pecuharltle.. My attention has only 
lately been called to this subject. 

Q. a -Would not tbe extension of ullhgenous 
schools Involve Increased coat of IDSpectlon? How 
would lOU secnre l .. hable returns? 

../.. a.-It would Involve some cost, but from 
the IDformohon gl\ en me, • less cost than IU tbe 
Government schools. 1 should BeeUre the returns 
by tDtelestlllg tbe local committees and local 
resldenu. IDtere.ted in edUcatlOJI In lupervlSlug 
them. 

Q. 4.-Will you e:rplatn the features of the 
Beugal oystem whIch you would hke to see apphed 
to Bombay-fll .. t In regard to illspectton, second, 

110m .... 

in regard to ObtalDiDg rehable retnrns J tblrd, as to 
examInatIOn • 

../.. 4.-These are departmental mattels. I refer 
rather to the general PllDclple of securlDg what 
actually eXIsts, and developlUg It. I CaD not detaIl 
the festure. referred to. 

Q. 5.-00 you conSIder it important tbat the 
masters of Illdlgenons schools should gladWllly be 
tramed men? 

.J.. 5.-1 t1nnk so. I mean trained to do tbe 
work expected of tbem. Tbe more tlained tbey 
are, tbe better. 

Q. 6.-Have yonr read the statement made 
before the Commission hy the MaglBtrate of 
Burdwan, that lu that large BeD gal dIstrIct. after 
several years of the Bengal BJ stem whIch you 
approve, tbere were only 50 "tralDed" mastels III 
1,228 school. ID the dlstllct? 

../.. 6.-1 have Dot seen hlB eVIdence. 
Q. 7.-When you state 10 answer 87 (6) that 

"It IS oDly through the hereditary htelary and 
mercantIle classe. tbat the masses oan he reached," 
do you lDlply that the large aborlglDaI races ot 
even the masses of the agrlcultUlal classes m the 
dlStl,cts can be reached by these few reSidents at 
rnral Bomhay? 

.J.. 7.-1 thmk the progress of edncatlOn pro. 
eeeds largely from above. As tbe uutramed men 
are turned out by tbe tlained, they WIll push mto 
the backward distrICt. 

Q. B.-Are the rees ID IndigenouB Bchools hIgher 
than ID cess.schools? If so, how mnch hlgber? 

../.. 8 -I beheve they are. They me somehmes 
os blgh as 2 rupees a mouth. They are, I heheve. 
however, arranged to SUit the conventence and 
means of tbe parents. 

Q. 9 -Would not the cost, then, (If education 
fur the masses be IDcreosed by the Withdrawal of 
Government \U favour of these IndIgenous schools, 
ond thus Incresse tbe cost of prlmary educatIOn to 
the cess-poyels, who ba"e a speCIal claun on cheap 
instructIOn? 

.4.. 9.-1 do not tbink so. I preBume that With 
mereased aId from Government and attendance, 
tbe fees in IDdlgenouB schools would be reduce;!. 
At p,esent tbe fees are aocommodated to" the 
clrcumstauces of tbe parents. 

Q. 10.-Are YOI1 aware tbat the p,esent cost of 
a pupil In a primary cess scbool IS 8 aDDas a 
montb, and Government reoelVe tbe fee? Do you 
thlDk It pOSSIble to gIve an equally good IDStlllC' 
tlon at II. cbeaper rate? 

../.. 10.-1 do not know. 
Q l1.-Is It Dot some proof of the Buperlo 

elastICIty of the Bomhay cess-scbools that, com • 
pallng 1881 WIth 1871, at an IUcreased cost of 19 
per cent., tbe attendance m Government prImary 
oobools bas increased by 65 per cent., DlltWlth_ 
standlDg the severe famme? The attendance ID 

1871 was 129,653 and in 18~1, 215,144. In 
Bengal, at a total Government expendIture on p ... 
mnry educahon, whIch m 1881 waa R24,OO,UO, 
or 8t tImes greater tban tbe expendltUle m 1871, 
the attendance m Government aud aIded 001"",1& 
was m 1881 only SIX tImes as great 88 10 Hl71, 
the number of pup,lB helDg, If the figures are 
COl're<.t, 751,448. Thus, 10 Bombay 8 proportIon. 
atllly equal IOcrease of expendltule bas more than 
trebled the attendance III pllmary schools, whilst 
ID Bengal It has Dot donhled It. 

A. 11.-1 cannot speak for the fignres. If 
they are accurate they spenk for themselveB. My 

129 
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point, however, is to indicate a new direction of 
extension of primary, educatIon. in whIch more 
rapId progress may be expected than in a dIreCtIon 
of whIch the bmlt is nearly reached. 

By THE PJl.ESIDENi'. 

Q. 1.-Yon have mentioned that, if you had 
time, yon shonld have wlsbed to add further evi
dence on female educatIon, aud that you agree 
substantIally WIth Mr. Modsit's vIews. Do yon 
know of any non-Government a,,<>ency, apart from 
the Misatoosries, for spreading female educalaon in 
the Bombay Pl'I!Iudeocy? 

A. 1.-1 do not know of any such agencies in 
rural dIstricts. 1 have no specl111 knowledge ot 
the agencies at work in Bombay city. 

Q. 2.-We have been told by a witne!ll that 
the MunIcipalIties in this part of IndIa take no 
interest in female educatlou, or are opposed to it. _ 
She menttoned, for example, thl1t the 1'0008 Mun~ 
clpahty ebd not even gtve a prize or a distributIon 
of sweetmeats to her Normal and prsCtl8IDg school. 
In tblS CIty. How would yon explain th,S alleged 
indIfference to female educati()n sa oontraeted WIth 
the Mnmoipal- granpi to girl .... sehools In Northern 
IndIa? 

A. ,11.-1 do-not think that any specislmditl'er
ence exISts in the Bombay PresIdency. If proper 
anangements were made, if good female teachers 
were provtded, and If the RId of the enlightened 
NatIves were enhsted in the work, there would be 
110 mdltl'erence. If Itberal grants were gIven to 
the WIves of schoolm8StomI, they would go far to 
solve the problem. 'fhe dIfficulty of proYldlDg 
female teacbers, 1D whom the respectable NatIVes 
would have full con6dence, is much greater than 
~he dll\iculty of proVldlDg good teachers for bpys" 
IlChools. That is tbe roo~ oC the matter, 

Q. 9.-Can you Cavoar the Commi8llion WJth 
any praet.tcal suggestioos WIth a VIew to the 
~xtell810n of f~male .,p.uCl\tI\ln ? 

.I. 9 (a).-I would 8lIggest. very liberal grant 
to gtrl .... schools from the day of the .. OpeOlD!t 1 
shoold eooslder the attend81l~ lie the gtrla suffic •• 
ent at first, WIthout testlDg therr progress. The 
educahon of boya wsa started in tb •• PresIdency 
by actually paylDg the pupdl for attendance. We 
have passed that stage B8 regardl boy.; bat tbe 
strIcter system now applicable to boya' school. we 
are also applYlDg to gtrls' scbools, to ",h,ch it \8 

not yet properly applloahle. 
(6) Nat.ve commIttees should be appointed to 

sopervise the work of female ednClahon. Care 
should be taken to .ppolDt men on th_ com. 
mlttees wllo are really mterested In girls' educatIon. 
Some of the members of the preaent nomloal 
committeea for gtrls' school. are not Inlerested in 
female education, and they should not be expected 
to sbow an interest which they do not feel. 

(e) 1 would HOI... ti,l great fundamenlal 
ddlicnlty of the sopply of female teachere lD the 
way mentioned in my lsat answer. 

Q. 4 -Reference haa- beeu mllde to the rural 
cesl. II that..- leVied entirely from the agn
cultural classes l' I. it expended- entIrely on tbose 

• .elasses, or Is a part of It diverted to the educatIOn 
of the non-agrlculttuists alld to Mnmclpal school.? 

A. 4.-The figures whIch I have seen on thi' 
subJect have lIot been 8lIfficiently Sifted to eoable 
me to reply to thIS questIon at the moment. The 
question, howev~, IS a moot Important one, and 
should be carefully eOD6ldered. 

Q. 6.-Yon ha"e recommended that any further 
funds winch may be made avaIlable for pnmllry 
edncabon should he devoted to the dev .. lopment 
of such educatIon on the Indlg.nooa baalS, aud nql 
to Government school.. Wonld you recommend 
an Education Act wll10b .bonld give such further 
funds onder a de6D1te legislative proViSIon tbal 
they should be e:o:pended ooly upon ~e eue' 
pnrposes f()r which they are II681gned ? 

4. 6.-1 would recommend t.ll1" 

Emdence Q/ MR. WORDSW~RTH, B.A .. Principal, Elphinstone College, BomlJag. 

Que •• 1.-P1ease state what oppo.tuRlties yon 
bave had of formlDg an pplDlon on the 8Uq 

of education in Ineba, and In what proVInce your 
expeneoC8 haa been gamed. 

AM. 1.-1 have beeu a member of the Bombay 
Education Department for rather more than twenty 
years. My experience has heen gainedexcluBlvely 
in the Bqmhay Pte8ldency, anll that eXp8lieuce 
does not extend to questions wh.cb he outalde the 
cucle of oolleg.ate &lid academIcal education. On 
some of theee questions 1 haVe, of course, my own 
Opllll008 or ImpreBSlons, hut not that klDd of 
knowledge whIch would ju§tlfy me III obtrodlDg 
my opmlon on th~ Comm.SBlon. Oil tlwoe qnes
tlon8, therefore, 1 shall 88y htue or nothmg. 
SlIIce 1862 1 have held the (lllice of College Pnn
c.pal in Poona or 1I0mbay, lOud for HOme years, 88 
a memher of thjl Syu.hcate, 1 bave bad some sbare 
in the admtntst.rstion of the U Dlvel'8lty. But 1 
have no ebr~ knowledge (lf the aided QoveJ1l
ment coI1eges, lind can only, therefore, opeak WIth 
h88ltatlon about these. 1 haye ... refully read the 
lDterestmg I"'d alole eVIdence of )lr. Mack.chao, 
and 1 should hke to say that If 1 appear to con
¥<>"ert ratber too openly some of b,s oplOlOn.., it 
'S 8lIDply fro!,! the feelmg that the CODlmIBSlj!n 

would !Ike to hear how 80me of the statements 
willch \le put, forward With so mnch confidence 
stnke one wbQSe experience h88 been gathered m 
another 6e1d of educational etl'ort. 

Q_. 6.-What opmion does lour experience 
lead you to hold of the extent IIU value of bome 
in~truction 7 lID" far 18 a boy educated at home 
able to compete on equal terms, at examlIl8tJon, 
qualtfying for the publte service, WIth boY8 educat· 
ed at !\Chool i 

4"', 5.-There are very fe .... cases of young 
men in our colleges wbo bave receIved tbelr educa
tion at home. The elaa. which oould alford to 
gtve their sons such an educatloo IS not a numer_ 
ou. one, lind 18 not very stroogly ..,presented .1> 
ElphlDst<loe Colle~. Such an educatIon may be 
thoroughly successfol wben ""eA parente bave and 
adequate apprecl8tJoo of tbe value of education, 
&lid the paramonnt .mportzmce of baints of steady 
application. But ncb people.n thl8 couotry have, 
at present, 1 fear, only an Imperfect apprehen810n 
of the Importance of these objects. It IS for th •• 
reason that mstttutlons I.ke t.lte RaJkoomar Col. 
lege at RaJkot are so Important and valuable. 

Q_. 15.-Do you know of any lDriancee ia 
whICh Govemment edu\l8tJoual iustJtlltlO~ of th, 
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higher order bave been closed or transferred to the 
mallagement of local bodIes, aB contemplated lD 

l'aragrnph 62 of the despatch of 1854? and 
what do yon .. gard os the chIef reasons ",by more 
elfect bns not been gwen to that provISIOn? 

An •• lB.-The paragraph referred to in the 
despatch of 1854 speaks (Jl of the time when any 
" general system 01 educatIOn entirely fJro,mled by 
the Govern1/Ulne may he dlacontmned," and (2) 
wben "many of the e,usting Government lD~tltu
tlOnr, espeCIally those of the hIgher order, may be 
safely closed, or transferred to the management of 
local bodIes under the control of, and aIded hy, the 
State." :Bnt there are no inst.tutions of hIgher 
education in th.s Pres.dency whIch are entIrely 
prOVIded by the Government. The two colleges 
Wlth which I am best acqnamted possess cons.der
able revennes derived from private mnmficence, 
and they owe theIf handsome and convement hnlld
lOgS .n part at least to tbe same sonrce. Both of 
them are, It is true, largely asSISted by Govern
ment; and It IS, of conrse, within the competence 
of Government to w.thd,s", or rednce that ass.st
once If .t thmk. lit. If thIS has not heen done, 
I can only conJecture that those. who \lave heen 
responsIble for the govemment of th,s PreSIdency 
have not judged that it would be ~ust or expe
dIent to do so; and WIth th,s judgment I am d,s
posed to ogree. It IS dIfficult, I thlDk, to argue 
seriously that the necesslbes of pnmary educatIOn 
in the Bombay PreSIdency are so urgent tbat tbey 
reqUIre tbe saCrifice of the very moderate sum 
whIch ,. now annually devoted to thl! support of 
tbe two Arts Colleges. The people of this country 
would never, I am sure, be persuaded -that that 
argument was a sincere one. They regard the ex
penditure on hIgher educatIon as a convinclDg 
proof that the English Government IS SlDcere 10 

Its profesSIons that It WIshes Its Ipd,an subjects to 
enjoy all the advantages that Enghshmen enjoy, 
Among those advantages are .the very general 
faclhbes for educatIOn whIch the WIse hberllhty of 
kings and eccleSIastIcs and wealthy CItIzens In for
mer ages prOVIded for the English mIddle and 
Ilpper classes, and whIch all enhghtened Govern
ment" now prOVIde from the general revennes of 
a country when endowments are fonnd to be in
suffiCIent. The endowments aVBllable 10 th,s 
country are at pressnt .nsufficient for the support 
of hIgher educatIOn, and If the asslstsncs Ilf 
Governmeut shquld be lIOW wlthd,awn, It would 
be umversally IOterpreted as a brearh of fa,th and 
descrIbed as a great practIcal wrong. The sacn
fices whIch Hmdu parents make for the educatIon 
of theIr chIldren are very conslClernble; any 10-

erease in the cost of educatIon at the time when 
Its advnnt,.g.s are beglDnIDg to he nnderstood 
would be felt to he a gleat hardshIp. 

QU6I. 16 -Do you know of any caees 10 which 
Government instItutIOns oC the hlghel' order mIght 
l)e e10sed or transferred to prIvate bodIes, WIth or 
w.thout aId, WIthout IDJUI y to ~ducatlOn or to allY 
IDterests WhICh .t is the dilly of Government to 
protect? 

A.,. 16 -I have partly anbClpated my answer 
to tl"s questIon In what has been saId above. 
Probnbly If Government aid was wltbdrawn ID ItS 
present ohape from :E.lpbmstone College, tbs defi. 
clency would ultimately be made good from private 
resourees. But I am sure that the economIcal 
IIdvantRg.s wonld he outweIghed by tbe mlStrost 
/llId resentment w hleh snch '" steJ! 1V0oI.d provllke. 

The sum saved "'ould not fnmish 8ny considerable 
asslStsnce to pnmary educatIon, and it wonld be 
dlfficnlt to get people to beheve that anxIety for 
tbe spread of popular educatIon was the real motIve 
for the change In the pohcy of Government. 

Poona.sa CIty whIch, Wlthin the memory of Iiv. 
ing persons, was the capital of a State whlcb held a 
hlgb posItIon ID Ind.a. It is not now a wealthy 
CIty, but it has a large popolation and popular . 
leaders of great intelhgence and energy. The 
cost of the Deccan College to thl! State is 
abont R50,OOO-a sum, I suppo.e, abont eqoal 
to the salary of a single member of CoonCII. If 
anyone maintains that th,s IS an extravagant som 
to be devoted by the State to proVldlDg the oppor
tUOltI" of Eoropean education to a poor bnt in
telhgent clase ID a CIty where the highest offices of 
Government were once open to members of their 
caste, I most express my respectful d,ssent from 
that oplDlon. I think that the WIthdrawal of the 
grant to Deccau College would be impohtlo and 
nnjost, and woold provoke legtt.mate dIscontent. 

Que •• 17.-In the provmce w.th WhICh yon are 
acqualDted, are aoy gentlemen able and ready to 
come forward and aid, even more extenSIvely than 
heretofore, in the estahhshment of achools and 
colleges upon tbe grlLnt-18-ald system? 

A"". 17.-1 thIDk that an appreCIation of the 
value of edncation IS beginmng to be widely chlfus
ed among all classes ID thlS country, but It would be 
impolItIc on that ground to Impose obhgatlons wh.cli 
woold be felt as a burden, or to expect an amount 
of co-operatIOn WhICh is hardly forthcom1Og In 

England. The large resoorcee avaIlable for second
ary educatIOn 10 England have heen often mIser
ably m.sused, and the apathy of those whose mterests 
were so sbamefnlly saCrificed has been at least as 
remarkable as the abuse. The U DIversities have 
also reqD1red the stimulos of Government InqD1ry 
and rebnke. I do not thIDk that the e.tsbhsh
ment and IIOntrol of schools and colleges can pro
perly be left at present to prIvate persons in IndIa. 
In France or Germany snch a proposal woold be 
understood to mean that tbe Government prefer
red 19norance to knowledge. The plnce left vacant 
by Government wooId in aetoal fact be occuple\! In 

thIS coontrj by those powerful rel'glOllS Md,es
whose pflmary obJects are rather rehgtons con
versIon than IOtellectoal Improvement,-a result 
whIch mIght ot no remote tIme be attended WIth 
pohtlcal inconveDlence and danger. 

Que •• 2O.-How far .s the whole edncatIonal 
sfstem, as at present admIDlstered, one of prac
tIcal neutralIty, •• e., one 18 whIch a school or a 
college has no advantage or dIsadvantage I1lI 
regards Government 81d and lDspection from any 
rehgtons prIDclples tbat are tanght or not taught 
18 it? 

An •• 20.-1 conce.ve that religioos neutrahty 
is mBlntaIDed, Or very nearly mamtailled, 10 the 
present deahngs of the State WIth education, so 
far In short as neutrahty IS really poss.ble. The 
schools and colleges sopported or assIsted by 
Govetnment are open to persons of all creeds. 
No one 1& excluded from them by the fact of b,S 
profeSSIng any parb~oIar reh&:,on, and no one, so 
far a. I know, has ever compl8med that his rellgtoos 
conVIctions and senslb,ht",s have been woonded or 
ootraged 10 any Government institution. The 
e"'BtlDg system IS one WhIch unqoestlonahly pos_ 
sesses the confidence of tbe people. 

The Muhammadan body attaches great Import. 
lince, I beheve, to thl! atnd,)' of then !!Bored book~1 



and hold. aloof From a system in which the Konin 
forms no part of school instruction. .Aocordmgly, 
some provision has recently been made 10 Hom bay 
to assl8t Muhammadan schools in which the Konin 
is tanght, and from which, I snpv<-, non.Mn· 
hammadans are pracbcally excluded. There are 
ilUffiClent rea&Ons, 1 suppose, for th18 shght devia. 
tlon from the general princIples on which Gov. 
ernment acts. 

It ito, I admit, possible that Educational officers 
may sometimes have dealt rather hardly, orspokelJ 
lIBrshly, of what the late Mr. Howard once de. 
scnbed as "proselytlSIOg school.... But 1 cannot 
beheve that nnmendly sentlmente are now at aU 
common, or that these ochoolsare treated nnfaU"ly, 
for the Simple reason that they devote a portion of 
their day to lOtreduciog theU' pupils to a knowledll'l 
of ChnetlBD dogma and the JewISh and ehrlSo 
tl8n scriptures. It is not disputed that Hmdu 
and Parsi hoys have no ohjecuon to listen to au 
exposItion of the tenets of ChrlStmns, and as few 
colJveraions, If any, follow from th18 method of 
propagatmg Christian truth, there seems to be 
no alarm relt by the parente of the pupils Whe_ 
ther these schools and colleges soffer any IDjustICe 
from the mode in which grants-iii md are made 
for the secular instrnctlOn thEY impart, is a qnes
tIon on which I do not feel confident to express 
an opiUlon. SpeaklDg as PnnClpal of a college 
winch IS under the direct contr .. 1 of Government, 
I would ohserve that I shonld Wish the aided col. 
leges to be as effiCient. 88 possible, and tbelr pro. 
fessors to he actively assocmted in UnlverBIty 
hdstness with the educatlonal servants of Govern. 
ment. The en.tenoe of independent colleges, 
the friendly rivals of the msbtntlOns supported hy 
Government, is a valuahle element 10 our ednca
bonal system. 

But I cannot for one moment admit that neu· 
trahty IS VIolated hy the mere enstence of Gov_ 
ernment IDstltutions from which religious 
leachlDg is expressly excluded. In a country 80 
diVIded in reitgloDB belief, wbat other course I. 
posslhle, unless the State, in obedience to the 
aogmahe "",slblhtl(!8 of the competlDg sects, le to 
abandon lte dtreCt educataonal activity altogether? 
The mere statement of thIS sectanan elalm In a 
country hke IndlB, where education is so much 
needed, most Bhock every impartial mind: and 
the matter becomes more serIOUS when It IS recol. 
lected that that clatm is pnt forward, not as ID 
England hy a porhon of the popnlatlon ID hehalf 
of a rebgton whICh nearly all Englishmen pro
fes_, hut by strangers whose primary object IS to 
detach the people of the country from their be ...... 
dltary fllltha. No olle diSputes that rellgtous 
IDstrnct\on may be fitly and profitably iptrodneed 
mto schools and oolleges when ths populatIOn IS 
UUlted in rehglous behef, and the teacbera have 
a it vmg faith In the doctnnes which they are 
employed to teach. 'Bot these conditions, If they 
exiSt anywhere, oertalDly do not exISt ID india. 
.. I admit," said Sir Robert P",.,I .n 184.5 ID the 
debate-on the tbU"d readlOg ot the Btll for Ir.sli 
""lieges, "that secular IDstrnctlOn 18 imperfect 
nnless ac.-'OmpaUled by rehg\OU& IDstrncuon IIIi lte 
haole, bnt I havs thought (It may be erroneously) 
that the best way of proYldlO/l that religiOUS 
inslmctlon, when there 18 eo much jealousy of 
lOterf.rence, 18 to gtve every facthty, and caU on 
parents lOterested \0 the moral culture of their 
"htldren to pNVlde the means, and to calion the 

respective churches to give t1leir IIld in provllhog 
that educatIOn. At any rate, the p".c'pu flf 
perftcl "laal.t,..itu 6e<J" pnllrH,i, alld 1 mu.\ 
oy tbat II has heen preserved for the 6rat time" 
To thIS view of rehgio08 equality whIch weI _ 
oepted hy moderate and seuslble men of butll 
parues, It seems to me that no e:<ceptlon can be 
made: It is tllBt pnnclple to whlub the Govern. 
ment of IndIA IS committed, and Crom which, I 
hope, it .. til never recede. 

Qau. 21.-What el .... es pnnclpally avaIl them. 
selves of Government or mded 8chool. aod college. 
for the educatlou pf their c1l1ldrell? How far .. 
the complalllt well founded tbat the wealthy 
classes do not pay enough for Bueh education? 
What is the rate oC fees payable Cor hIgher edu. 
cation in your prOVInce, and do you conSider It 
adequate? 

.AR', 81.-Considerahle confllsion IS, I believe, 
ereated by a mlsleadlDg use III thiS country of the 
term" npper claases." The IIpper classes of thll 
country do not esactly correspond Wltlt the upper 
classes of ElIglaml. The BrabmlOB ars an npper 
class, so far as they enjoy, for SpeCIal reasons, tbe 
veneration" of tbe people and tbe 106uenee wblcb 
anses from tbat veneratton. But they have nut tbe 
IDfluence whlcb spnngs from wealth. 'l'hey aN 
generally poor, and tbey undouhtedly possesS great 
lDkllectllai aptItudes. III a COUll try wltbout edu_ 
cational endowments and WIthout any aId extend. 
ed by Government to hlgbt:r educatIOn, tbey 
would to a great extent be e"elnded from the 
henefits of education, and condemned to Ignorance. 
For many reasons such a resnlt would be dulII .... 
trou8 i althongh there are persons, 1 am awaN, 
who would contemplate such a result With equa
nimity, or rather With l>08ltlve pleasure. 

The classes which pnnClpally avaIl themselves 
of Government or ald.d scbools and colleges for 
the eduootlon of their children, are the offielOl, the 
mercsuttle, and prof.88lOnal classes. There are 
very few scbolars who ean be descrtbed as the sous 
of wealthy persons, or whose parent.. could afford 
to pay more than they do for the edncahon of 
tbolr chddren,. I beheve tbat many parents make 
greal; saen60es for tbe edncatlou of their children. 
'fhe rees paid for attendanoe on lectures at EI. 
phlllBtone College amount to &60 a tsrm. 1 
have a nephew who 18 a member of the 1'11I8I1JID 

UOlvemty of Bonn. He 18 attendlOg 18 lectures 
weekly thiS to.rm, and he Wnles to me that hiS 
fees amount to &70 marks for thIS term, which 
one may eshmate at 35 rupees. Most of the 
lectn_ he attends are gmtultooa. The fees be I. 
now paylO~ are for lectnres 10 law and ltallBD bter
ature, which are really extras. i fancy that the son 
of a smail official or merchant 10 Germany enJoy. 
tbe advantages of academical education at a mucn 
cheaper rate than the HlDdu or Parsl ID Bombay 
does, and has also, I mos' regretfully adml~, a 
much lupenor article for hIS money. But It ... 
not considered \0 Germany an IDJUry to the rest 
of the community, or a rehglOUI IDjnstice, that a 
supenar education should be available at the 
pubh. cost to the nnddle claaeea on whom the 
stability and Improvement of every modern State 
prmClpally depends. The University of Boon was 
establIShed in 1816, in order that the IDhabltsnts 
of the Rhme prOVInces, whlcb at that time "ere 
ceded to PrOBSIlI, mlgbt enJoy the 88me advanta~ 
whIch the famouB UDlvemty of BerlIn conferred 
on the older proVIU_ of the Kmgd<tm. 
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1 consider that the rate of fees 18 qUIte adequate, 
aDd that Bny mcrease would he felt as a great 
ha.dsblp. The fees 10 tbe M,SSIonary colleges ale, 
I undel'8tand, shgbtly lower than those In the 
Government colleges. The teachers 10 these m
stltutlons ale also content WIth a smaller remuner
atIon. Tbe zealous JesuIt M18slouary is content 
wIth food and raiment and tbe occ88lOnal luxnry 
of a few c;beap CIgars. Tbe Mlsslonanes of the 
Scottlsb churches do Dot, I beheve, expect a hIgher 
remuneratIon than they would command as cbap
lalDs. They Bre IDsplred by the zeal of conver
SIon, and m many cases, I do not doubt, brmg 
to tbeu work acqn18lttons and talents whIch 
would command a much bigber remunerabon 10 

the open mal keto 

Que8. 22.-Can yon adduce any mstance of 
a proprIetary scbool or college supported entuelr 
by fees? 

An. 22 -I should doubt whether any pro
pnetary school or college 10 thIS .presIdency was 
supported enttrely by fees. The IDstltutlOns 10 

Poona, winch bave been referred to, receIve, I 
suppose, • some .ud in the shape of SubscflptlOn 
or gratUItous assl.tance m teachlDg from theu 
well-w18bers. 

QUe8. 23 - Is It in your opiUlon possIble for a 
non-G9vernment mstItutlOn of tbe hl~her order 
to become mllu_ntlal and stable when ID direct 
competItIOn wIth a slmrlar Government InstItu_ 
tlOn? 1f so, linder what condItions do yon con
SIder that It mIght become so? 

..1."8. 23 -I am lUformed that non-Govern
meut mstltubons 1U Madras and Calcutta are 
not only mlluentlal and stable when m duect 
competItion w.th SImIlar Government lUst.tutlOns, 
bllt tbat they claIm to nval or, perhaps, surpass 
them 1U effiCIency and success I do not see 
why tbis shonld not sometimes be the case, so 
long as funds are /'0. tbcomlng for their BUppO! t. 
In l!'rance, tIll tbe recent changes, the colleges sup
ported by tbe rehgtons orders were often remark
ably successful in pubhc competItIve examIDatlOns, 
hke those for admIttance mt9 the Polytechlllc 
Schoo!. JUdged by UDlverslty tests the aIded 
colleges ID thIS CIty do not appear to hold so 
hIgh a posItIOn as tho.e of Calcutta or Madras 
I do not know how far the commencements and 
former hIstory of tbese. mstltntlOns afford an ex
planatIOn of tws dIfference. 

QUe8. 24.-ls Ihe canse of higher educatIon in 
your provlIloe IDJured by any nnhealthy oompet.
bon, and It so, what remedy, If any, wonld you 
ol'(lly? , 

An •• 24 -I do not thIDk that tbe canse of 
hIgher educatIOn 18 lOJured by nnhealtby competI
tIOn. I rather wish that there "Was more com pe_ 
tItIOn. 

Que •• 25.-Do educated Natives ID your prov
IDce rea<hly find remunerative employment? 

..1.118. 25.-1 thIDk tbat educated NatIVes have 
not much dIfficulty 1U findmg employment whICh 
may fairly be desol"lbed 88 remunerattve. By 
educated Natives I must be nnderstood to mean 
those who have completed the .. UniversIty course. 
Th,.e who from poverty or 1I1-success 10 the exa
mlOatlOn leave college before the .. education IS 
complet<,d, do not easily "'find emplo) ment But 
tltls 18 the case In all countll" WIth whICh I am 
acquamted. _bo:!. 

Que6. 29.-What system prevails in your prov
IDee WIth reference to scholarswps, and have you 
any remarks to make on the subJect? Is the 
scholalshlp system ImpartIally admlDlstere~ as 
between Government and aIded schools? 

AM. 29.-1 th10k that It would be more fau 1£ 
the money whICh the Government devotes to 
college scholalshlps were open to general compe
tItIon, or gIven away 10 connectIon WIth the UDl
verslty examlDatlOns The snccessful candIdates 
sbould bave tbe choice of JOIDlng any college for 
wInch they felt a preference Tin. IS a pomt on 
whICh 1 can understand that the aided colleges 
may feel tbat they are not qUIte falfly treated. 

. Que6. 36 -In ... complete scheme of educatIbn 
1'0. IndIa, what parts can, m your oplOlOn, be most 
effect.vely taken by the State and by other 
agenCIes? 

A" •• 36._1 quite agree with those witnesses 
who have recorded the .. oplDlon that 10 a complete. 
scheme of educatIOn for Ind18 the help of voluntary 
agencies, secular and rehglOus, IS now, and must 
always plobably be, Ip,dlspensable. I am 110 ad
vocate for a nnlform State educatIOn of the Napo
leonIC type, WIthout vartety or spontaneous hfe. 
But, as I hold strongly t4at the Enghsh Govern
ment ID Ind", would commIt a pohtteal mIstake 
by now wlthdrawlOg the direct support whICh It 
gIves to blgher educatIOn, and probably at the 
same time Impede the growth and ImpaIr the 
quahty of that edncatton, 1 shall ventule tQ take 
thIS opportunIty of expressmg very fully and 
candIdly my own Judgments, 01 prejudIces BIt some 
may choose to call them, Qn these two pomts. 

In a country so lOtellecI.ually backward as Inwa, 
It IS not open to d18pute that educatIon deprived 
of State SUppOI t and control would make very slow 
progl ess No one, 1 beheve, dIsputes th,s ID the 
case of pflmary education. The poorest and most 
helpless portIOn of the community bas certaInly 
the stlOngest chum for ,ud from the State-a 
claIm wluch may further be defended on econo
mICal grounds not less strong than tbose moral 
ones wbICh all uncorrupted mIDds acknowledge 

It IS urged, however, that secondary and hlgper 
educatIOn should now be lert to the natUlallaws of 
supply and demand The author of the Wealth of 
Nat"".., as 18 well known, advocated thIS vIew 10 
the last quarter of the last century. HIS authonty 
has not, however, prevaIled to secure any WIde ac
ceptance for so extleme a doctflne The apphca
tlOn Df th,s doctrme to IndIa would certaIDly be 
premature, and, as I beheve, also dangerous. 

There are many persons, 1 am aware, who 
entertam a contrary oplOlOn. They think that 
the d,ffUSIon of educatIOn among the mIddle and 
upper classes of Iudla mean. tlte dIffUSIon of polltl
en! dIscontent. They detect overt treason 10 all 
cntlc18m of the acts of Government. 

They compale the decorqus aad snbmissive 
benrmg of the older class of NatIve offiCIals WIth 
the lOdependence of younger men, and bewaIl the 
IDsane ImplUdence ai a Government wbICh IS 

steadIly nnderminmg the foundatIOns of Its own 
power. These opmlOns are not confined to stupId 
and unfeehng persons, although they find m that 
class theIr most nncompromlslDg advocates. They 
are also held by ~ble and zealous men who smcere. 
Iy desire the happmess of the IndIan people. 
These persons ale deeply penetrated WIth tbe 
N apoleoUlc mllXlm of " Erery th'''9 for the people, 
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and floU .. ng hy tAe fUopU" That hlstory has set 
the seal of Its condemnatlon on this doctnne in 
every land where It bas been faITly tned, 18 a 
consideration which they put 8Slde with optimlstto 
indrlference. 

1 beheve that these persons are quite right from 
theIr own pomt of VIew. If the bapplDeBB of 
India depend. on the permanent supremacy of a 
foreign bureaucracy, It 18 surely a SagacIOUS pohcy 
to malntam as WIde a cbasm as possible between 
tbe rulers and the rpled. Macblavelh would 
never have counselled hiS Pnnce to put arms In 

the handa of b18 conquered subjects. But IOtal
lootual and moral eduoatIOo 10 the modern world, 
wbere pnbho opInion Is always 10 the end more 
powerful than bayonets, is the most powerful of aU 
arms. An edncated people will never submIt to 
have no lot or part In tbe government of theIr own 
country. The diffUSIOn of educatIon iu India IS, 
therefore, ouly intelhglhle and defenBlble If tbe 
foreIgn rulers are prepared to admIt theIr subjects 
to a large and Increasmg sbare In the government 
of the country. To many "Enghshmen In Indlll 
thIS idea IS SImply intolerable. Theil Imperial pnde 
is outraged by the mere suggestIon of snch a pohcy. 
LIke their ancestors in the days of George III 
and Lord North, the;y are determined to mamtam 
their plenary authority uDlmpalred, and to govern 
theIr snbJects accordlDg to the" own concephons 
of what 18 rIght and expedient. But these Ideas 
are not, 1 rejOIce to thlDk, the Ideas which WIll 
permanently determine the pohey of the EnglIsh 
natIon towards India. Tbe classes mth whom 
pohtICal power now rests bave taken too deeply to 
hesrt the lesson wblch our former dealIngs WIth 
AmerIca and Ireland have engraved upon theIr 
~on8Clence and understaudlng. 

The con netIon that no power can be permanent, 
and that no power 19 worth pOs .... JOg WhICh does 
not rest on the sympathy and wIlhng support of 
the people, IS one from whIch the Enghsh natIOu 
IS not now lIkely to recede. It cannot, therefore, 
be a matter of mdttl'erenC8 to the Enghsh Govern
ment In India that the classes which must always 
have a great Influence mth the Indian people 
should be dISSOCIated from all actIve sympathy 
WIth tbel. rulers and alllDtelhgent appreClatIon of 
the grounda and Issues of tb81r pohcy. It IS for 
these reasons 1Jbat I have always thought tbat It 
would he a fatal mIstake for the Enghsh Govern
ment to withdraw the helplDg hand whIch it now 
holds out to tbose classes, or to mark in any way 
its indIfference to theIr mtellectnal advaucement. 
I belIeve that tbese classes now regard the efforts 
of Government 10 the directIon of bu~ber educatIon 
as affordlDg the most IDdlSputable proof of tbe 
geuulDe good-WIll of tbe EnglIsh nabon and 
government,and theIr desIre to assoCIate the N attves 
of the country hereafter to a greater degree WIth 
the government of tbe country. I do not behel's 
that the same effect would be p<oduced by rndIrect 
support gIven to local efforts, by whIch pIau a 
heavy burden would certamly be Imposed on a few 
enlIghtened persons, and a fresh Impulse given to 
efl'orts whIch, however disinterested and laudable, 
are certain to promots hereafter the d18turblDg 
element of rehglO1l8 l"lvalnes. I am furtber deeply 
persuaded that the class of educated NatIves 18 

not' hostile, as 18 sometimes said, to the British 
Government. I am certam tbat no class wonld 
lose more In the event of that Government being 
ovefthrown. In the Duhtary anarchy, and the 

recrudescence of ancient superstition whteh 
would IneVItably follow, there would he no place 
for them. 1 believe tbat wItb few exception. they 
are thoroughly persuaded that the connectIOn wltb 
England 1S au lDdlspellBllble condition for the 
regeneratIon of their country. But they are not 
dISpoeed-and no EnglIshman should blame tbem 
for tb18, to be condeDlDed for evermore to have 
none but 8 subonhnate sbare In tbe noble tssk of 
working alit that regeneratIOn. They are very 
properly filled With the pralsewortby ambItIOn to 
be Instruments ot servIce to their own country_ 
men; and they have also learned from hlotory 
that there 18 an eVIl even worse tban auarcb.
that deadly torpor of soul whlcb too often has been 
the cruel leg-acy of foreIgn Governments to .. 
conquered people. It IS qUite wlthlD tbe power of 
the Enghsh Government to Win the attachment of 
tbls part of the population, and to nse them as 
Instruments for promotIng ItS own benefieent 
purposes. But there can be no doubt that thClr 
conhdence and attachment ",til be rndely shakeu 
by auy reversal of the present generous educatIonal 
pohcy of the Bnt18h GovefDIDent. 

Q ..... 37.-What effect do you think that tbe 
withdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
tbe dIrect management of ""boo)s or colloges 
would have upon the spread of education, and the 
growth of a spmt of rehance npon local exertions 
and comblOatton for local purposes ' 

Au. 37.-1 value very greatly a "splnt of re
hanoe upon local exertions," but I cannot thlDk 
tbat tbe time has come when we can trust to tbat 
SPIrIt 10 IndIa to pronde adequately far eltbor 
popnlar or academICal educatIon. There IS mueb 
wealth aud pubbc spmt 10 Bombay, but even hel e 
tbe malOtenance of a BIngle college by voluutary 
subscrIptIons wonld devolve pnnclpally on a few 
pubhc •• plnted mdIvldnals. MunICIpal taxatIon, 
I apprehend, could not eqUItably be devoted to the 
support of a college whIch draws Its pupIls from 
every part of the PresIdency. I do not thlDk 
that it IS polItIC to encourage localsplnts by Impos. 
ing on local bodIes a beav1er hurden than they 
csn convemently bear. 

Q,,,,,. 38.-In tbe event of the Government 
WithdrawlUg to a large exteut from tlle dIrect 
management of schools or colleges, do yon ap
prehend that tbe standard of mstroctlon ID any 
class of lDStitutlOJ18 would deterIOrate? If you 
thlDk so, what measures would you suggest In 
order to prevent tbls resnlt ? 

Ani. S8_The "withdrawal of Government to a 
la~e extent from the dIrect managemeut of scbools 
and colleges" would certalOly, I tblDk, dep..
t.he standard of Instrnobon ID both IOStJtutlons. I 
conceIve that tbls result would certaluly follow ID 

Bombay, whatever might be the result elsewhere. 
The first consequeuce would be to strengtbeJ) very 
consIderably the status and mauenee of MIS8lOnary 
schools and colleges. These Institutions po88ef18 an 
orgaDli18t1on and resources whICh would gIve them 
great advantages over all their competitors I 
mil assume that they now Impart an education 
not mfenor in qualIty to that given In ocbools aDd 
colleges onder tbe direct management of Govern_ 
ment. It IS certalDly open to dlsputs .. bether 
IIllch ill the CIIIIe In Bombay, but I am not mdlll
posed to accept the m08t favourable new tbat can 
be taken of their operatIons, Bnt 1 should be
Sltate to beheve that they would malntam thiS 
standard of emclency If they were reheved, as theIr 
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supporters apparently wish to be relieve~, from the 
competltIoo of tbe Goveromeot IDstltutlOoS, and If 
the control of the Uluvel'lnty passed, as It probably 
would, Into theu hands, I beheve that the relrglous 
obJects whIch the supporters of these InstItutIons 
have most 10 View, would 10 tbls case assume a mucb 
more Important pos,tlOD ID the .. programme tban 
tbey DOW occupy. I beheve tbat experleoce shows 
tbat au educatIOn condncted by clergyme~, WIth 
the obJect of promotIng partIcular relIgIOUS 0PI
DlOOS and practices, ... seldom, If ever, effiCient, 
where It IS Dot DIldor the indue'\t control of a 
system whICh values aod pursnes koowledge for 
Its own sake. 'l'he serVIces whicb the JesDlts 
rendered to European educatIOn IU the sIxteenth 
century were cord18lly recogDlsed by Bacon. But 
Bacon dId not lIve to see the final outcome of 
theIr system. It would be unbecommg and uu
generous to enlarge bere on th,s sobJect. I WIll, 
tber"COIe, content myself wltb sayIng that the 10-

telleetual poverty of those conntrIes 10 wblCh they 
bad theIr own way may wlthoot any gross unfatr
ness be pllnclpally, If not exclUSlvely, attTlbuted 
to theu ml.dll'f,cted actIvity. In AustrIa and 
Soutbern Germany lOtellectllnl hfe In the last 
century wa. almost extmgUlshed, and the Govern
ments ID that part of Europe were Bometlmes com
pelled to Bend their servant. te the PIOBtestant 
UOlversltIes of the North to acqUIre that mstrua
tIon whICb waB nowhere attalDable wltbID theIr 
own temtcfleB. I am aware that the CalvlOlBtlC 
clelgy, wbo III the field of educatlOu are perhaps 
the only serious l'Ivals of the CatholIc clel gy lD 
Iudla, canuot generally he taxed m the past wItb 
an exoesslve fear of the free exerOlse of buman 
reason. The orgaOlsatlOn of popular mstrnetlOn 
ID Scotland hy the preachers m the .,xteenth 
century forms one of the noblest epIsodes 10 tbe 
hl.tory of onr couutry. Bot I tlllDk they would 
be exposed to tbe temptatIOn of subordmatmg 
lOtellectuallmprovemeDt to the lDterest of reltgl
Ous plOpaganda If the IostItutlons now malOts1Ded 
or supported by Government 10 th,. country were 
abandoned or materially weakened. ThIS danger 
would be, of course, proportIOnally lessened If lOde
pendent lDstltutlons were able to occupy and hold 
tbe ground whIch I. now occupIed and held by the 
Government mitltutiona I have tooched else
wbere on the d,.satlsfactlon whIch would probably 
be arouBed by tbe .npport gIven from the pubhc 
revenues to In.tItutlOns whIch eXI.t for dlstlOctly 
proselytlslDg 'Purposes, If tbe oolleges and .chools 
dlTectly malntamed hy Government were aban
doned to the pr .... nou. and ioadequat<! support of 
private energy, unasSisted as yet by tbe ample 
endowments wwch the hberahty of many gener .... 
tlons has plovlded In England. 

The opinions bere explessed Bre not incoo_ 
Slsteut With a very blgh e.tlmate of the servIces of 
colleges supported prinCipally for religIOUS objects, 
when they are exposed to the strenuous Bnd 
bealthy competitIOn of secular IDstltutlOns. In 
France, as I have already observed, tbe course 
of study 10 tbe metituhons suppcrted hy tbe 
ReligIOUS Orders was realll" controlled by 10-
fluences outSIde theIr walli. '1'0 hold then 
ground they were compelled to employ lay ten.hers, 
anol ID Pari. at lenst they had the command of the 
hIghest lay tslent. Had they been auprems In the 
UDlVel'8lly, and not exposed to competItIon, the 
quality of thell' mstru.taon would perllaps have 
been no hetter tban It was In &paID or In Austrla. 

~He8. 39 -Does deBnite IDstlu.tlon in duty and 

the 'Principles of moral conduct occupy Bny place 
ID the coorse of Government collegeB and schools? 
Have you any suggestIOns to make on thl. sob
Ject? 

An. 39 -If "deBnite mstruction in duty" IS on
derstood.to meau any formal exbortatIon, or com
ments on "rIght conduct," tbele IS nothIng of the 
kind ID Elpbmstone College, nor IS auytillng of 
the klOd 10 my Judgment desl1'8ble The" prin
CIples of moral couduct," of course, occu py the 
attention of young men who take up mOla) plnlo
sopby as the .. Belected study. The OPIOIO"S of spe
culative person. on the ultIrDste grounds of rlght 
conduct are Widely divergent, and though the 
subject IS an Important and an interestlBg one, It 
has only sn induect and partIal mtluence on 
practIce. 

Speakmg generally, yoong men do not requlle 
to be told what rIght conduct IS, or wby Tlgbt 
conduct IS deslIable, but to be helped to act 
rightly. They Ileed mtluences and motIVes ad
dlessed to tbe feehllgs and the Will. Celtainly, 
I could WIsh that tbese were more numelOos and 
more powerful than they are 10 ]nd,a, but we 
CBOnot change tbe fixed condltwn With whIch we 
hve to deal by sunply wlsblDg that they were 
other<'llse, or aetmg as If they wele otherWIse 
It IS impOSSIble to have anythmg In an Iud,an 
college coriespondlllg to the pubhc worsblp 01 

preaolnng of an Enghsh college wbose members 
all profess tbe same creed. In Oxford public 
worsblp has oeased m most colleges to be an 0 blI
gator, part of oollege diSCIplIne, and young men 
practIcally, I .uppose, now make theu own 
rehgtous arrangementB. In Ind,a we are necessa
rIly compelled to oarry tbe same system further, 
for hero the teacbers m most cases profess a re
hglon wInoh IS not the rellgton of theIr pupils 
There are persons who are sangumo enough to 
beheve tbat d,ssertatIons or exhortntlOnB on. what 
I. called natural theology might have I good moral 
eHect in on~ colleges-a proposal wbICh seems to 
me bardly deservmg of .erlous discussion. 

Are there no ",ds then gwen, It may he asked, 
to the moral life of young men 10 our IndIan col
leges? I leply that such aid IS gtven. The dlscI
phue of college hfe lends, or ought to l~d, a. 
poweifulsuppolt t<> hah,ts of lOdustry. trutbful
ness, ODurteSy, and temperance. The example of 
teachers may be, and ought to be, , most powenul 
and permanent mtluellce for good. If I lOay 
appeal to my own recolleotlOn I would say tbat 
the example of two or three persons WIth whom 
my contemporarIes and myself were brought lUto 
rel.tlOn at my own college In Oxford had muoh 
more lU/loence on our conduct than all the formal 
teachmg we reoelved 10 chapel or elsewhere. AgalO, 
the course of study in oor ludu.n colleges IS surely 
fitted to elevate and enlarge the moral Ideas and 
sympathIes of our students. I am convlOced that 
young meu In all oountrles galD more helpful 
moral knowledge from their own expertence, re6ee
tlOn, and study, than they do from any other source. 
I beheve that those colleges In whIch actiVIty and 
IOdepenolence of mmd receive mo.t enoouragement 
WIll generally he found w be dlsLlnctly supeTlor 
10 morahty also. Such certainly was the case at 
Oxford 10 my youtb. There are persons, I know, 
who are conrageous enougb to mamtam that ,Yoong 
men who enter Elpbmstone College are corrupted 
by an edncatlon wbICh excludes formal rehglOus 
teaching; that we make them, 10 short, worse men 
aud worse CItIzen. thall they other\Vlse would have 
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been. I believe that no propositIon could be 
stated more opposed to fact. The eVidence of the
moral progress of Iud,an soolety dunng the last 
quarter of a century seems to me IrreSIStible. 
Conservalave mmds abonnd In thIS country as 
elsewhere, who thmk that ell IS at an e!,d when 
tbe form IS at an end. Nor would any reasonable 
person deny tbat epochs of iutellectual transforma
tion and emanclpalaon have generslly been accom
paDled by a marked relaxatIOn of moral. Tbe 
Europeau Renalseance and the Reformation furDlsh 
abundant proofs of thiS. But I thmk it a remark
able fact that these pbeuomena of disturbance at 
present are less apparent m IndIa than mIght bave 
been expected. Nalave Jonmahsts, I know, often 
Inment over the moral degeneracy of the times, 
but thIS has ",hvaYB been a favounte topIC for ran
dom rbetonc It bas been saId by a great WrIter 
on educstton tbat..men as constantly exaggerate the 
Intellectual progress of theIr generation as they un
dervalue or misrepresent Its moral progress: nnd 
10 Ind"., wbere SOCIal and famIly dlBOlphne has 
possessed such estraordlDary cohesion and power, It 
IS easy to nnderstand bow any cbange or modIfica
tIOn of tbe form appears to some Dlmds an anruhl
latton of the snbstance. 

Que •• 4O.-A:te any steps taken for promoting 
the phYSIcal well-bemg of students m the schools 
01' colleges m your provmce? Have yon aoy sng
gestlons to mnke on tbe subJect? 

4f18. 40 -I tb10k that an mcreased expenditure 
on phySlcsl tratDing 10 Indian schools and colleges 
would be morally • as well as physlcally,advautageoos. 
The sedentary and lethargJc habIts. of IndlBu stu
dents are not favourable to healtb or mental 
VIgour. We have a gymnasnim at Elpbmstone 
College and a paId \Dstructor who attends two or 
three lames a week 800le of the stndents also 
exhIbIt a taste for CrIcket and otber athlettc games. 
The Parsls "Ie, I thmk, the leaders m movements 
of tbts Iond. A WIsh lias often been expressed 
that PrIzes for atbletIc p106C1eocy were gIven, and 
I have celled attention to tblS matter ID myaoonal 
reports. I thtok that a not very consIderable ont
lay would promote the bealth of tbe students. In 
an EnglISh scbool the masters frequently sbare \D 
the sports of tbe .. schobrs. SometImes here a 
) ou~g prdlessor, fresh from Eoghsb school or 
college hfe, gIves a heeltby Impulse to athletiC 
VcIilVIty by Jommg in the games of tbe stndents. 
But I must adlmt tbat few professors above tblrty 
years of ...,"'" l't'tam much taste for atblelilc pnr
BUlts \D the clImate of Bombay. 

Qua. 48 -Is any part nf the expelJdlture in
cnrred by ihe Government on hIgh education In 
yoor pro_mce unnecessary ? 

A. .. ,. 48.-1 cannot thmk that tbe total 80m 
devoted to hIgher educatton 10 thts PresIdency 
IS noreasonably blgh. The amount annually spent 
by Government on the two Art.. Colleges IS a 
Itttle over R86,OOO. H these colleges are to be 
mamtamed, It mlgbt, however, be nrged that a con
Siderable sa~g could be effected by redoclDg the 
present scale of payment to the college professors. 
It might be plBUS1bly .. d that tbe salanes re
ceiVed by professors .. M1SSIOnary colleges com
mand the sel'Vlces oC gentlemen wbo are qmte as 
efficient as those employed m tbe Government 
mstatuttons. A dlstmgulsbed NatIve gentleman 
who gave eVIdence before the Comml>8ion m 
Celcntta appears to be perfectly scaodahsed at tbe 
oost oC the Presidency College m that cIty. He 

referred to the sslaries paid. to tbs teaohers In the 
HlUdn College more than tlllrty years ago, and 
seemed to tbmk tbat those oalarl" represented 
what wonld stIll be a just and adequate remnnera
Qon or very nearly 80. He called attentIOn 10 a 
very marked maooer to tbe salary of tbe PrlDClpsl 
of the Presidency College 88 BometblDg ontrage. 
oos. I suppose that tbat salary IS about the equi
velent of tl,600 per aonnm. Now, DO one who 
knows 8nythlDg of EnglISh scholastIC aud Umver-
8\ty hfe can doubt tbata geutleman a. acndemroally 
dlstlDgUlshed 8S tbe prpsent PnllCI pal of the 
PreSIdency College In Calcutta would htlv. bean. 
very unfortunate or a very incompeteut person, If, 
baVlug accepted employment twenty year. ago 10 

a pnbhc school in England, be were not now 10 

the enjoyment of a lar~ey Income than he I. reo 
celVlng m India. I am wIlling to beheve tbat the 
salanes of ell pnbho servants lD Indta, from fits Ex. 
cellency thp VIceroy downward, mIght submIt to 
some reduchon WIthout inJnry to the State. Bnl 
I do DOt beheve that tbe EducatIOnal serVIce calls 
more loudly for retrenchment tban any otbsr. 
You cannat expect to attract men of ability and 
acsdemlcal dlstmctlOn to IndIa on a scale of remu
neratIon whwh IS not b.gher tban tbat espected 
and obtamed by the mtelhgent foremen and asslOt;. 
anls of Eoropean shops tn tbls conntry. I do 
not know how tbe servIces of professors m M .. -
stonary colleges are remnnerated. But I tbmk 
tbat those gentlemeu wonld be tbe 6rst to admIt 
that tbat remnoeratlOn was not governed by tbe 
<>rdlUary laws wbICh control commer~lal tran8BC' 
laons A large plITt of tbe conslderatlDn whIch 
they dessrvedly enJoy m thIS country is dP1'lved 
from the fact tbat theu serVIces-and attamments 
are 10 part gratoltously gwen, or gtven at less than 
cost pnce. _ The H10du .hares to some estent tbe 
80crahc prejudIce ...,""lUst all payments for mtel
lectualserVlces. HI8 Ideal of a teacber 18 one who 
imparts hiS hoary WIsdom ,for notbmg, or for 
nothmg more tbaD bare subsIstence. A medllBvel 
scboolman from the ranks of the r&j!ged c\Jlldren 
of FranCIS or Dommlc would msp .. e blm wltb 
more admIratIOn and confidence thao GOrg'lll8 or 
Protagor •• ever won from tbe youth of Athens. 
But If educatIOnal serVIce cannot now be got 00 

tbese berOic terms, It need Dot, therefore, be adver
hsed on contract to the lowest bidder. I thInk the 
Government of Iodta bas taken a very jl1llt estl
m.te of what IS a proper scale of remuneration for 
Its Edncatlonal officers, and that Importsnt redne-
1a0DS could not be etrected WIthout IDJury to educa
boo. I beheve tbat educatIonal officers have 
only one legitimate gnevance, and that IS tbe 
great lOequahty, compered WIth other slmti,... ser
VIces, of tbe tIm" tbey have to serve m India. Tbe 
eS1Stmg arrangements Wltb respect to penS10ns are 
felt to be an InJustIce; and they are certamly 
neIther economlcsl nor condUCIve to that effiClenC)' 
which is 80 destrable in thIS Department of Gov
ernment. 

Q .. ". G3.-Sbould the rate of Cees many cla .. 
of scboola or colleges vary accnrdlUg to tbe meaos 
of tbe pareuts or guardIans oC the pupIl? 

A..,. 53 -I do not tbmk that It would be very 
easy to work &Deh a Bystem, thongh it would be 
one I. accordance Wltb tbe Ideas of the people. In 
Elphmstone College a certam 6sed proportloo DC 
free-studentsblpe IS gtven every year to poor and 
deservIng scholars, \lut It IS never an "'<y matter 
to make ont whIch c\awlS on the score of poyerLI 
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are really the strongest Junior scholars who do 
not receive more than R10 a month are hcused 
a mOiety of the fee. 

Que8. 53 -What do yon consider to be the 
maximum number of pupils that can be effiCIently 
taught as a ctass by one Instructor in the case of 
colJeges and schools respectively? 

.tIn •• 58 -1 consider that 85 or 40 IS the maxi
mum number wblCh can be taught effiCiently as a 
class by one master In II high 8cbool. In Elphm,
stone College It sometimes happens that the Fresh
man Class'couSlsts of ane bundled members. It 
IS Impossible tbat so large a class should be satls_ 
factortly tOlight by one professor. The members 
of the class are sttll really lIcbool_boys and reqUIre 
indIVIdual attentIOn aud superVISIon. In the higher 
cl ... ses the lectures may apprOXimate, Without diS
advantage, rather more closely to the professortal 
type: but even In th,s case I thmk a class of 25 or 
80 can be taugbt more effiCIently than a larger 
one. Under the present system whICh gIves a 
large scope. to IDdlvldual cbolce of study In tbe 
last year of a student's course, some of the closses 
III ElpblDstone College do not exceed four or SIX 
members. If the U DIversIty wos prOVided With 
one or two professors whose lectures were attended 
by tbe most advauced stndents from all the colleges 
in Bombay, the college professors or tutors would 
be able to give more o.ttent,on to the younger 
students than they do now. 

Q14e •• 59 -In your opmion should fees in col
leges be paid by tbe term or by the month? 

All •• 09 -In Elphlnstone College the fees are 
paid by the term. ThiS plan has hItherto, I be
heve, worked successfully, and I have no Wish to 
change It. 

Qu.. 60 -Does a smct. lDterpretatlOn or tbe 
principle of rehglOus neutrahty reqUIre tbe With
drawal of the Government from the direct man_ 
agement of colleges and schools i' 

A .... 60 -1 observe tha.t persons who value Mis
sIonary education sometimes mamtlllD that" prtn
Clple of .rehglOus neutralIty" IS vlOlated by the 
mere eXistence of Oovernmen~ lDstitutIons in 
which rehglOus IUstructlOn 's not gIven. They 
contend that tbe exchlSIon of rebglon from Gov
ernment mstltutlOns bas a tendency to lower the 
presttge or credit of the,. schools, 10 whICb rebgl
ous IUstructlon ocouples a promment pOSItion. It 
is pOSSIble that thiS IS, to some extent, the case, but 
It would be an astoundmg lDference from thIS fact 
that Govelnment should wholly WItbdraw from 
tbe dIrect management of scbools and colleges; 
that It should close mstitutlOns which It has deh
berately establIshed for the beneht of the peOple of 
thiS country, because a certsm number of teachers 
whose prtmary obJect IS to detllch the people of 
that country from theIr ancestral behefs, thmk 
that tbe.e m.tltutlons are an Impediment to the 
,ucce •• of theIr own plaDS. If India poasessed the 
prtVllege of self-government, would It be pOSSible 
even to diSCUSS serIously such 11 proposal? If a 
... trlct IDterpretation of the pflnmple of rehglous 
neutralIty" reqUIres tbe wlthd''BWal of Government 
fl'Om the dIreot mauagement of schools and colleges, 
does It not mucb more reqUIre the Withdrawal of 
aU IUd hom lDstltuuons wbose professed obJect IS 
the extmcttpu of the rehglon of the country? 
lIIany Hmdus, I know, entertsm thiS oplDlon, but 
they do not urge It now, because they thmk that 
!>he practICal advantages whICh Mlss,onary schools 
aud colleges oonfer on the country outweIgh alto-

Dom,-,. 

gather the theoretlcsl wrong. They respect the 
MlsslOnalles for their rehglOuo zeal, and theIr 
mamfold efforts for the moral Improvement of the 
Indtan population. The supertor raceo of Iowa, 
who possess a phllosopby, a theology, and sacred 
books of tb",r own, bave apparently very httle 
fear that theIr cblldren Will ever looe theIr faith lD 

scbools or colleges conducted by MIsSIonaries The 
conversion of an educated NatIve to any form of 
Chnstl8mty 1ft Bombay would be an event almost 
as eurprlsmg as the conversion of an educated 
Enghsbman to Muhammadanism or HlOdulsm. 
But I have no heSitatIon, 10 saymg that the present 
temper of tbe country would be very matertally 
changed if tbe Blltioh Government, lD obedience 
to the cry for reJiglO,!O neutrahty, should close Ita 
own schools and coil"",,,,,,., or bastIly transfer these 
to local bodIes. ,I do not thlDk that the leaders of 
pubhc OPlUIOn lD India, under these CIrcumstances) 
would regard WIth the very cred,table equanimIty 
which they now display, the large subSIdies from 
pubhc taxation WbICh are paId to those whose 
effO! ts are ostens,bly duected agalDst the ,ehglOuo 
behefs of theu countlymen. 

Qllee. 61.-Do you tbmk that the mstitutlOn 
of U DIverSIty profess(jl'8hlps would bave an Impor_ 
tant effect 10 Improvmg the quahty of high edu-
cation?, . 

An •• 61.-Cand,dates for the degree of M A. 
who bave passed through the prevIous course, and 
even some candIdate. fot the B.A., degree, might 
certlUnly attend With advantage the lectures of a 
UDlverslty professor. Tbere IS, in fact, very lIttle 
prOVISIon for the IOstlDclJon of the M.A. cand,
dates. College tutors -for such our professors 
really are--caunot, Without neglectlDg tbelr other 
dnbes, give much attentaon to the candidates for 
thiS degree. Tbe Jumor students would not dertve 
moch probt flom .. ttendanceon UDlversltylectores 
dehveled ID a language WblOh they only Imperfectly 
uuderstand. But I look forward to a bme wben 
professorships III connectIOn With the UDlverslty 
of Bombay shall be founded elther by the State 
or by pnvate persons If these were eudowed 
With s"lanes suffiCient to attract to Inwa, for Jl 
period of four Or live years, meil of establIsf{ed 
reputation 10 their several departments of study, ' 
a great impulse would be gIven to the mtellectual 
hfe of Bombay. Those who have seen In Parts the 
crowd of eager students collected round the chall' 
of a famous professor, and the enthoslasm wbICh 
he awakens, must WISh tbat something of the kind 
could b. Witnessed lD India. 

QI.e,. 63.-Are tbere any arrangements between 
the colleges and schools of your provlOC8 to pre
vent boys who are expelled from one IOstitutlon, or 
who leave It improperly, from belDg receIved IOtO 
anotber? What ale the arrangements which yoo 
would suggest? 

An. 63.-No one IS admitted IOto ElphlDstone 
College from any other college WIthout a C81 talicate 
from the Prtnclpnl of tbat IOstItutlOn that he bears 
a good moral character, and has the PrinCipal's 
permiSSion ta. leave. He IS also reqUIred to show 
that he has pald all the fees due, and hos no book.. 
flom the college hbrary 10 hl8 possession. 

Q, .... 60 -How far do yoo conslder It necessary 
for European professors to be employed 18 colleges 
educat1ug np to the B A. standard? 

An •. 65 -I tblDk that no "college educatiug
up to the B.A. standard» could at pleeent dill-

lSI 
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pense with 'the aid of EUl"IIpeab profellliOl'S: "It iii ,ttrie Ilppolnttnents 81'8 to be<,ome the prey of pa. 
pOS!llb\e to find nati\'eS of ~h18 count1'y who have tronage. Tb61e are doubtless many oas". of persoua 
.jl eomplet& JDnstery of the EnglIsh language and who have not 'taken bonours or eVell1l d.gree at Il 
an.extenSlYe acquaintance wltb Enghsh literature. University who yet pos8esa the most indIsputable 
Sucb persons cau accompl18b 80 great deal, but qualificatIons fOI'suoh posts, bnt .. ny relaxalLon of 
tfley cannot, unless they possess extraordmary 'the rule, unleas most carefully guarded, would lead 
genms, aBSlst theIr pupLi. 1D tha way which an probably to abuse.. Capllble nllt1ves may be e:s;. 
Enghsh teacher can do. They olin not 88SISt them cused for feehng conelderaLle IndIgnation when 
I!ffeotualiy to penetrate into the lOner spmt and. they are superseded by persons from wbom they 
purposes of Enghsb thought, or dlscDver its oon· are not long in dlllcoverlllg that they have really 
DeotlOns WIth the tmposlDg developments of Enghsh nothing to learn. 
pGhtlcal Me. I do not beheve that afty Hindu can Qff8'. '66.-Are European profe8soTII employed, 

..teach Engl1sh or Roman history as It ought to be or lIkely to be employed, m oolleg .. ouder natI •• 
taugbt, nnless be has lIVed for mMly years 1n management? 
Europe and mIxed ft-eely WIth thereople. Mathe. AM. 66,-1 think that European rof8S80TII of 

• mattCS and 10glc, lind expenmenta phYSICS, oan all English -literature would be preferre~ LD college. 
be tanght;, I should suppose, as effectually. by under nattve management, wherever suffiCIent 
~ves of thIS oouutr'y wbo possess the n6eeBBlLlj' funda to secure their services were forthcomlDg. 
qnaitficBtlOue 118 by Enghshmen. I thlDk that the 

'Chalrs'of Sanskr1t ought at ptesent to be pretty Q"~'. {lB.-How far would Government be jos. 
equal\y dlVlded between Native aud EllropMn ttfied 1II.wlthdrawlDg from any eJtlstlUg school Or 
scholars tbe balanoe lIIohnillg If IDchnlDg at all college, ID plaoes where any class of the populatIon 
III fa.o~r of the former. The'natl." of thlscoun~ objects to attead the only alternative 'IDstltutiou 
try are very generally acoredlted WIth a remarkable on the ,ground of Its rehgtou. teaohmg 7 • 
aptitude for metaphysICS. Thl$ subJect 18 not or. .4.u. 6B.-Thlll Isa qneohon of practuml pohttoa. 
dlnartly taught; 1"(1 our col1eges,llor III It hkely that I have already.expressed my oplDlOn tbat dlBcon. 
there wtll hereafter be much demand for 1t. The tent would be eXCIted 1£ proselyttBlug schools, 
history of European pbtlosophy mlg-ht be taught largely aSSIsted by pubha money, wete the only 
effectually by a natIve of tb,s country, but only by alternat1ve open to parents In towns or dlstrlots 
a person who had lin extlaordmary mterest in the where the people ~ formerly enJoyed tbe advan. 
subject and unusual mdustry. At present I tages of non-sectartan educatIon. 
beheve the rule 18 observed In the India Office With QUeB. 69.-Can schools and colleges under native 
sOlDe strictness to select none bnt men who have management oompete sncce!l9fully mth correspond. 
obtamed academical dlstInct10n at home for lip. ing InstitutIOns undQr EUlopenn management? 
pointment to the profeasorshll's in IndIan colleges. A"8. 69.-1 do not thmk that they can 118 yet 
Some safegl1ard of th1s ~Ind 18 _l1y needed unless m thiS part of IndIa. 

OrD88·eXl.lmmation of 

:BU:M.a. LEE· WARNER. 

Q 1.-Would the personal mfluenee of the 
staff of professors In the Elphlustone College be 
greatly moreased tf they lived 10 the college 
grounds? 

.4. 1.-1 should be inwned to answer the 
questIOn m the affirmattve. The queetlon was 
raIsed and dIscussed in connection WIth the Deccan 
College, and It was conSIdered ad'1J!able that the 
professors should hve near the scholars. :Einan. 
mal conSideratIon., I beheve, prevented the pro
posal bemg acted upon, although plans were 
drawn np. 

Q. 2.-Do YOIl see any breach of rehgtous 
Ileutrahty 1D awardlDg to l<heslouary schools 
grants by result of cxamioatlon 1D secular subJects? 

A. 2.-1 thmk I bave unplted that 1 do not 
share that oplolon. One must tske a practical 
VieW of the whole queenon of rehglous nentraItty, 
as alJectmg the free actIon of Government ID many 
duoectwns. 

Q. a.-ConsIdering the strict mterpretation 
of a poltcy of rehglous neutrahty and the obhga. 
tion whIch It imposes upoo Government profes
sors, do you conSIder tbat the selection of Sedg
mck's EthICS by the UDlverslty as a text-book 
places the teacher LD any position of difficulty? 

.4. B.-No. I do not. 
Q 4 -It nas been stated that th~ 5md 

scbolarshlps of H2O rer month are enhrely 10-
adequate to meet the expense of a Sind scholar In 
your college. Do you hold that oplDlon ? 

A 4 -1 have beard complaints from the Bind 
scholars arlSlDg from tbe dIstance tbey bav. to 
travel and the pauCIty of then numbers, so that 
the expense of messLDg together is lOcreased. I 
thlOk R30 would be a more adequate prOVl8l0D. 

:BUlb. TELANG. 

Q. I.-Am I rtght 10 nnderstanding from 
y'our 16th an ewer that you d,sapprove of the wltb. 
arawal of the grant to Deccan College, whether In 
wbole or III part? • 

A.I.-Yes. I do, for the reasons stated III 
myanswe •• 

Q. 2 -Do you not consider tbat there la a 
ViOJatLoll of the prinCIple of relIgtous Dentrahty 
LD glvmg grants-m-a"l to MWlOnary InstltntIons, 
wbere rehglous educatIon 18 compulsory on all 
students? 

4. 2.-It must be admItted that there is a 
cortam Violation then of the strict pnnClple of 
nentrahty. I shollld not, however, be aDluons to 
ratse the questIOn, unIeas a practIcal ddlicultr WII8 

m1lll!d by the parents and by publIc opmlon. It 
18 our object to secure Ill! many agenClea as possIble 
LD the field of edncatlon. 

Q. B.-Is there any tendency on tbe part of 
the Syndicate of the U D1venllty of Bombay to 
entrnst the work of UDlvel'8ltyexammatwn more 
to tbe professors lu Government colleges thm to 
those In 81ded colleges? 

.4.. B.-My own expenence 18 aO''';Dst that 
918W. We are llU:s;ioll8 to distribute the .. ork .. 
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falfly as possIble, and I thin' a refeNnce to t& 
calendar will show that we have done so, with due 
regard to the special qualdicaln.ons of those who 
are a vallabl •• 

By tke PRESIDENT. 

Q. I.-Do you thlDk there IS any' tmth in 
the statement sometimes made that yonng men 
educated 10 the Government colleges am apt to I 
falllDto habits of IUtemperanceor unmOlahty,'or 
into conrses whICh lead to the rupture of famIly 

t' 'Ill...... .... ~ ~ _ 

A.1.-:&0 examples at that l<ind hli". eame 
under my observation. 1 shollid certalDly have 
heal d of such case. If they existed id the -college.' 
I sbould also have heard of them, If immorality 
had been prevalent among the educated youths 
after they left college. I can only follow>tbe 
!lareers of some of the students; bnt I bave per
iOnal knowledge of a safficlent number ()£ indl'Vl .. 
dual cases to warrant me 1D draWIng this general, 
Infel-ence. ~ ... 

Evidence of THE REVE~END F. ZIEGLER, Basel, German Mission, Dkarwar: 
Que •• I.-Please state what opportomtles you 

have had of fOlmmg an opUlion on the subject of 
educatlon,lO Indll', and In what provlDee your 
expenence has beeu galOed . 

.An'. l.-After my arrIval'in Indla)n 1862, I 
had cbarge of an Anglo-vernacular school, a ver
nacular boys' school, and two vernacular )3r .. h
mlO girls' schools at MfMI1Ialore, on 8out/! Kallara. &n 
the Madra, Presi'/e'lC!/, and contlOned 10 thiS capa
City for 6 years, for about 4. years of these 1 was an 
IllEpector of all the Basel German,mlsslon schools 
10 the district of South Kanara AIld Coorg, aod 
had many OpportuOltles of· becoming acquainted 
With the subject of educatIOn 10 primary aud se
condary boys' and girl.' scbools, some of whICh 
were glant-lO-ald schools 

Since January 1888, I have been occupied 10 a 
8Im))ar capacity at Hubh and Dbarw6.r, 10 the 
DMrwar DIStlict, Bombay PreSidency, havmg 1m
medulte charge of Anglo-vernacular schools and 
boys' (or girls') orphanages and the inspection 
of all the mlS010n schools in South Maratba 
country, lOcludlllg 2 Anglo-vernacular, 9 veroa
cular boys', 4 vernacular gills' schools and or
phanages, 11 of them b.lOg grant-in-aid schools. 
For some years I have been a -member of the Ver
nacular Commlt~e at Dbarwar, and bave had occa
SIOU to become acqualOted with Governmeot 
school-book.. 

Que •• 2.-Do yon think that in your provmce 
the system of primary eduoatlOn has been placed 
on a sound basiS, and IS capable of development 
up to the reqUirements of the commuDlty? Can 
you sl1ggest any Improvements 1D the system of 
adminIStratIOn or 1\1 the course of !Dstractlon? 

.A .... 2 -1 do not thlUk that In thiS provmce 
tbe system of primary edocatlon has been placed 
on a Bouud bllSIS so as to he capable of develop
ment up tQ the requlremente of the rural dlstrIote. 
and I beheve thiS IS the cause (a) of the compara
tively hmlted number of primary schools, (6) of 
the fact tbat taes. are oot so papuInr nor 80 well 
attended aa might be deSired. The followmg are 
probably some of the causes :-

(al Of the bm1ted number of schools-
1 The lllasters cannot be prOVided 1D sufficl

ent numbers. 
2. The necessary funds are wanting-

(1) because the knOWledge and tt'Rimng 
reqllued of the DlJIsters IS snch WI 

to make them expeot n hlgber 
. salary; Ii> 

(Il) because as shaugers to the place of 
their employment they C8lln"t hve 
on II low salary. 

S. Iu many caBes maaters do not hke to be 

sent far aw~y flom their homes or to out: 
IYIOg'distrlcts. . 

'. (h) Of the uopoRnlal'lty and small ,attenda~cE! 
of 8ohool8- • • 

1. The high Cee of two annaa per month (see 
my answer to questaon 13) 2: The relnctance of the villagers to miss the 
little halp their children can give them at 
strangel home. 

3. Thelr obJectlon to innovations. 
4. Their dIStrust of a master who is a 

to tnem. 
o. The want Df sympathy, encouragement, 

and supervlslon from the'Slde ~ the people 
of rank at the place. 

The improvemente I would suggest a1'e_ 
1. A Board or Committee of Edocation should 

be createa 10 each taloka, or Bub-dlVlSlOn of 
a tnluka, composed of the Collector or ASSISt.. 
ant Collector as preSident (Without bUlden
ing blm, how"ver, With detads) the Maim. 
latdar as vice-preSident, a Suh-Deputy In. 
spector of Schools to be nominated in each 
talllka, and a number of honorary mambers 
to be appoInted by the Collectop,or AS8lSt.. 
ant Collectol, and whose membership 
should be made aa honorary /Ul pOSSible by 
gIVIng them some rank or tJtJe. 

2. ThiS Taluka Board of EducatIOn should have 
the management of that portion of the local 
cess which IS allotted to schools, and It 
should be thetr duty to erect schools ift' all 
tbe Villages or group of villages 111 thelf 
dlstlicb. 

8. The Taluka Board appointe Local Boards in 
the several Villages, consistIng of the village 
authoritIes aud 80me lIldependent inhablt

. ants, whose care It IS to Induce the Villager. 
to send their children to school, aod to 
supeuntend the latter In a geoeral way, 
also to eocourage the master and to settle 
any dIfficulties that may arl" between him 
and the parents ot his pupils. 

4. The Local Board are the mann/i"rs of the 
scbool fonds and the keepers of tbe ac
oounts. 

Ii. Where Villages are too small to have a school 
of their owo, a common school should be 
erected for several villages In a central po
SitIOn, havlOg one common Local Board for 
them all. 

6. The.maater should be a natIve of lbe VIllage 
Itself or Its neIghbourhood, because as such 
hewlll be able to bve on a smalleualnrytiMn 
a stranger 

7. He sbould get a small fixed salary 01, say 
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4 ~o 6 rupees per month from the Local I What feet! are taken from the 8cholafs? Prom 
Fund, some fixed part of the feea. and what claesee are the mB8ters of such ""hool. 
grants-tn-Bld accordtng to the ",,"ults of 1 generally selected, and wbat are th". qualIficatIon.? 
penodlcal exammaiaon held by the Talu1..-a Have any arrangements been made for trrllnlDll' 
IOIpe.tor In tbe presence of the Local or provldmg mRlters tn such schools? V uder what 
Board. cITcumstonces do you conSIder that Ibdlgeuoup 

8. The fee should not be more than one anna schools can be turned to good lIOOoont ... part of 
per montb,and be fixed by the Local Boald, a system of natIOnal educalton, and what IS the 
wbo may make poor boys balf or entIrely best method to adopt for thIS purpose? Are the 
free. masters wllhng to accept State aId and to conform 

9. There sbould be only one master for each to the rules under whlcb snch aId I. !pvcn? How 
school, but he may use h,s WIfe or another far has the g1'l1nt-Ib-aid system ""en extended to 
female relatIOn as an &BBlstant tn case be can indIgenous schools, and can It be further extended? 
collect a girls' school. .1..,. 4.-Indlgenons schools are, It seems, gra_ 

10. For girls he should receIve double gl ants; dually dymg out ID ,h,s part of the coootry I 
but an extra sslary .h.onld not be gIven to have never heard or observed IlnythlDg to m .. ke ~o 
the female &BBlstant nnless she has passed a conclude that they are a relic of au anCient Village 
Fourth Standard ExaminatIOn. system The subJecta tonght In thcm are readlllg 

11. To enable the master to teach four stand- mauuscripts, writing, uumeratlOn, .. nd UotatlOn 
ards successfully, and to enable even poor and a lot of mnltlphoatlOn and redoclton lables, fe': 
parents to send their chtldren to school, the go further than tbla; the wily of teacbmg tit .... 
fonr standards should be taughtm two dl- subjects 18 thIS when a hoy comes to school he 
vllnons, each havmg three hours' inotrnctlon has to SIt behlDd h,s lette .. the whole day, and 'day 
only, twoat..udards In the morDlng and two after day, and has to wnte them In IIand on the 
10 the afternoon. ThiS arrangement 18 very ground, or on a wooden tablot In mlllly cases 
common m~ural distrICts 10 Germany, espe- thIS takes a whole year or more, a. the ntlmber oi 
cially In summer, where school-time IS even letters or rather syllables 18 more than 600. The 
IlDuted to two hours for each dIVISIon, from letters bemg mastered, the figtlres are beO'lIn aud 
7 to 9 and from 9 to 1], or 6 to g and 8 dIfferent addlhon, multIplIcatIOn, and ;"du~tlon 
to 10. tables are learned; meanwhile copy-wntl11g and 

12. Common Village schools .honld have only mannscnpt-read1Dg too ore begnn and contlDued 
four standards, and tbese should be some- alongside With the anthmetICai tables. 
what reduced so as to b.,ag them to the level There 18 no cia .. system ID these scbools, each 
of the standards for female schools; gram- boy forms a class for Illmself, and IS taught /,y 
mar, geography of the Prestdency, and (rac- hImself, there are only som,: exelcl8e8, as the oral 
tlOns bemg left out entirely. 10 geography, recItatIOn oft.healphabet whIle bClllg wnttendown, 
the dIstrict, Indl8, and the World should be and of the anthmetlcal tables, which, tbe last hall
taught. hour every day, are doue by all the boys together 

13. As to the way how to proVide masters for one bemg the leader. ' 
these schools, see my answer to queslaon 9. . The dlsclphne IS sllld to be very .tnet, thongh 

Q"",. B -In sour prOVIDce, IS pnmary In&trno- to entemrg one of these schools the deafenlDg 
tion sought for by the people \D general or by nOIse and confUSIOn prevalent there would make 
parttcular claeses only? Do any cI8s". specially yop.ra~er do~bt If there b. any dl8C1phne at all. 
hold aloof from It· and If so whv? Are any IDe mg t e ears, cllnlDg, BltlllJg down 10 
cl&BBas practICally 'excluded f;om ;t aod If so awkward postures, bang1Dg up hy the jOloed hands 
from wbat causes? What 18 the attItude of th~ on a rope, are the common puolShmeots cluedy 
influential classes towards tbe extenSIon of el.... admInIstered to lazy or dull-headed boys. 
mentary knowledge to every clase of soCIety? h The feeflls fr~mtc!" ganna to 1 rupee,--generaJly, 

.1.n! B.-Tbe cultivators ID many \Dalanees hold owever, rom annaa. 
aloof from prImary ednOlltlOp, &By 109 tbey do not J The mas~rs ~ generally eIther BrahmlOl or 
want It. Some of the serving clasees 10 towns angema, ut t ere 18 no rnle, anyone who 
hold aloof from it, because the standards are not falls ID getttng any other employment and yetdoee 
SUitable, or are thought by tbem to be nnsnitable not h~ beg, may take to the busln ... , generally, 
They are forced to leam mnch that they -do not as a t I'88{lnrce; the quab6cattons are conse
need, and to get wbat they do need reqUIres more quently very lIttle, though there are exceptIons. 
tIme than they can aWord. They, tberefore, prefer I do not thlDk that any arrangements have been 
to pay hIgh fees aod go to pnvate schools It made for tramlDg or proVidIDg masters ID such 
is chiefly the BNihnuDB, the Ll1Igayabi and the i.'2';:ls h tbe r,eth~ I. so SImple, tbe .ubjects to 
ArtJzanB (carpenters, weavers, &c.) wh~ seek for ug t, as ar as ey go, are so well known to 
primary IDslmctlon. every one. "ho hRl been ID school himself, that no 

The lowest classes-tanners shoe-makers &c trOlDlDg 18 necessary; nor do I thIDk that these 
-are practically exclnded. If tbey attempt ~ ~hoo~can ~e tume~ to any good account as part 
come, masters and boys UDlte to make thIDgs nn 0 a sy m 0 nation &ineatlonal. Pnnted books, 
pleasant for them. - new co!nage, ImpenaJ. moosures, and .Imllan 

The hIgher castes, as a mIe are averse to the thlDg&, ,f nothlDg else, have ur.:::,t the old scbools. 
extenSIon of elementary knowl~ to every c1asa Few of the I masters seem wtllng to conform WIth 
of socIety for obVIOUS reaSODS. extstmg ro es, even for the &aka of grants-ID-wd; 

.Qua. 4.-To what extent do tndlgenons schools ;:!.~~w ~a~,~': ~':!;;n-"'d schools kept np 
f,st In your

t 
p_~olvmee? How far are they a rehe will folio'; tbem, and tho. t~~!;.!~h:~, .::~ 

o an anclcn Vu age system? Can yoo descnbe Bnt these hIt I -r 
tbe subJects and cbaracter of the IDstruction gIven 001 .chool': ti,:,. are":':n!i08:d y call;;! 'ondlgell
m them, and the system of dtsclphne 10 vogue? ment school' fash,oD. e upon overa. 
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Qae8. 9.-ll' ave you any suggestions t.o make on' 
the system m force for provldlDg t8IWhlliS In pn· 
mary schools? 

4na. 9.-The present system for providing 
tenchers III prlmal'Y schools IS to let the candidate., 
who must have passed the so-called Second CI .... 
Certlficate ExamlDatlOn, go thlough one, two, or 
three years of trammg JD the trainJDg college, and 
tbeil to give them ceruficates entlthng them to 
higher or lower places, accordlDg to the reanlt of 
thelf examinatIOn. This system should remain 10 

force, "nd will supply schools of "somewhat bigher 
grade, such as towns and larger Villages reqDlre, 
With competent masters. But to supply Village 
schools of the lower grade With masters, tIllS 
system seems to me to be too costly Bud too slow. 
To meet the wante of these schools I should pro. 
pose the followlDg plan :-. 

1. Young men above 18 vears of age who wisb 
to becoma Village scboolmasters JD tbelr 
own or nelghbounng Villages, sbould be 
IDVlted to come to their taluka town on an 
sppolDted day to pll.ss an examlDatlou ac
cordlDg to the 6th (or, 1£ It should prove 
necessary, tbe 4th) stand&rd velnBCular. 

i. Snecessful oandldates are to lecelve a course 
of JDstructlOn and tralDlDg for 6 months ,n 
tbelr taluka towns by one or two oonipetent 
masters, Iwho are JD charge of schools at 
tbose towns. 

5. ThiS InstrnctlOn is to conslsh(l) in a reViSion 
of the subJeots tbey have already learnt 
With the view of teachmg the most ap· 
proved methods to be used by them atter
wards In then schools; and (~) 1D practIcal 
course of trrunmg by lettmg them .. ttend 
pattern lessons and makmg them gl~e 
lessons by themselves. 

4, After this candidates wbo have regularly 
attended have to pass an eXlimmatlOn, 
cblefly m method and teachmg, and receive 
a village.scbool certificate. 

5. By lettmg half the number of candidates 
IIttend thiS practical course for SIX months 
and the other half for the other illl< months, 
the tra\Dlng masters, whoshould receive an 
extra g'latmcatlon, can arrange to use the 
candidates as pupil.teachers in theIr schools. 

Ther~ has as :ret been no system at all for 
getting schoolmistresses, @d there are great 
difficulties In the way of female tralnlDg collegeB. 
MeanwhIle a limited num!>er at least of female 
assistants may, perhaps, be prOVided 1D the way 
euggested in my IlIlswer to lj,ueBtlOn ~, pll1'agral'bs 
II lind 10. 

Q ... 8 10.-Wbat suhjects of IJIstructlon, if' in. 
troduced lUto primary Bchools, would JIIake them 
1D0re acceptable to the commuDity at large, 8Qd 
espeCially to the agrICultural classes? Should any 
spec18! meaDS be adopted fur maklllg tho Illstruc. 
tjOn In such subJects effiCient? 

./..". 10.-'rhere IS one IiIIbject which, If mtro. 
duced into pllmary schools, would make them 
acceptable to most people, at leaat to the large 
humber of the tpoughtless, I melln some Purana 
or other, or one pC the old epics. 'l'hls IS, of 
course, out pf ~he quest.toll m Pllmary ""hools, 
pd would be Impoij"hle even It there were 
DO prlDclple of neutrahty to be observed, So 
lDu"h as \8 reasollabla In th\8 WIsh \8 gratified hy 
the subject of native peetry, whlcb IS taught from 
the l/.u(1 staudard upwards. Besides thiS, most of 
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tthe parents are delighted when tbeir clhldren can 
repeat the several .hundreds of letter.. of tbe 
Kauarese alpbabet (I am speakmg of the Kanarese 
conntly) the multlpllcatlOn-taLle up to 80--30, 
and numberless other tables of old coinage, mea
sures, &0. 1 do not thmk tbat even thiS Wish 
should be gratified, ... Its gratification IS a gleat 
bar to any progress; aud there IS no doubt that 
parents wtll soon be con verted to the new system. 
when they see that by the new metbod thell~ 
children leal n to read and to do sums 1D half 01' one· 
fourth of the bme It tool, themselves to lealu lb. 
Bu. there IS another wish, especially of the lIIral 
population, whICh should be glatlfied by aR means. 
They Wish that theIr son or daughter (I have beald 
It thus expressed by lit fm'mer) sbould Le Jlble to 
read any letters, receipts, deeds, and the like wblCb 
occllr to them, and sbould, If pOSSible, be clever 
enough to write them himself. As a lule, the 
villager gets these thlDgs done by the Sbanbhog 
of hIS Village, whom he has to pay for hiS sel ViCes, 

but he Will be delighted If hiS son can do them for 
him, and, pelbaps, even for hiS nelgbbour. And 
then b,s eon should be able to keep the simple 
accounts he has, sbould note when cow calfed, and 
when It Will calf agam, should be qlllck m com· 
putmg the mterflst b,s father has to pay to the 
money-lender, or the money he IS to receive for 
hiS COIn. and the like. It IS With the view of 
enabliug the pupils to do this that manuscript 
readmg has bee1\, mtroduood and made a subhead 
of several standards, but httle has beeu done as 
yet to make them able to write tbose documents 
themselves, and yet a good cteal may be done In 

schools, even lD primary schools, towards the 
accomphshment of thiS obJect. Let a collectIOn 
of different klDds of letters, busloesil leLterS, Ie· 
celptS, deeds of 8ule, mortgages, agreements, petlo 
tlOI;lB aud the hke be written ID an easy style hy a t 
competent person; let thiS be htboglaphed by 
autograpby ID dlf!'elent handwrltIngs-.ome fmr, 
some current-hand, SOlll,e largel, some smaller. 
Let every scbool have a lIumber of tbese collec
tions partly bound, partly ID loose papers, and let 
the younger poptl. learn to read ~nd the older 
ones to copy and Imitate them. If every boy, on 
leavmg school, takes WItb him a faIr booll: ID w1M8h 
he haa COpied all these papelS, he can aftel wllords use 
them as patterns whenever, he has to Wflte a 
Similar papor. If a few Simple rules and dlreco 
tlons as to the titles to be used ID, the Sta.mPI and 
tICkets to be attached to, these papers were added, 
It would make the collectIOn stilI more useful. 
Thele remams another subject, whIch, If taugbt In 

Kanarese schools, would render them more accept. 
able to people, namely, Marathi. The Maratlll 
language, of cour~e, cannot be taught In primary 
so)1ools, but Marathl letters may be .taught, Just 
a~ In English schools different kIDds of writings 
are taught, or in Germany both German and 
EnglISh wrltmg is practIsed m every school. 
MQ.st parents woqld be satisfied If the.. children 
were able to deCIpher a Maratlu sigaature or to 
Sign the .. name In Marathl. 

Que8, 12,-Is the system ofpayment.hy.res~lts 
SUItable 1D your opllllon for the promotIon of edu. 
eatlon amongst a poor IlIld Ignoraut people? 

4f18 12 ...... lf eXlstmg rules and standalds be 
modified so as to meet tbe wante of schools' far' 
the very peor and Ignorant, I thmk the system 
of payment.by-reilults 111 the best. .As to the 
moctlficabonil ",hlch are, ID my oplDlOn, required, 
I have elsewhere given paltloulars, See my an-

IS2 



BwelS to qnestions 2, 10, 11., 11, 20, Dnd 24. 
QUe8. 13.-Hnve you nny suggestIOns to mllke 

regardlllg the taklOg of fees tn pt tm.try schools? 
.1" •• 13 -It tS custommy to tillS prov/llce to 

take 2 .mnns per month from boys whose 
parents do not pny any Locnl Fund cess, and half 
an anua from those who pay the cess I am Qf 
opt man that tIns system should b. ahandoned, 
and that to vIllage sehnols a umform fee of, B"y, 
1 anna pe, month, a" In poor dlstncts balf an 
anna, should be lI1troduoed, for, as " rule, It IS the 
w~n.to.do people wbo pay the cess, and the poor 
who pay no cess, and 2 anDns tee per mouth 18 
a bar that effectually prevenb the poorer clas8~s 
from Bendtng thelf children to school, In town 
schools, and the uppel d",slOn of large vtllage 
schools (standards Ii to 7) a htgher fee may he 
taken-2 to 4 annas per month 

QIlea, 14 -WIll you favoUl tbe CommIssion 
WIth your VIews, fi!'st, as to how the numbel of 

"prlmnry schools can be lOCI eased , and, aecondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered male effi· 
Cleut? 

Ana 14.-1 have already, in my answer to ques
tIon 2, stated my vIews as to the ways how the 
numoor of pr,mary schools may be Incl'eased, and 
shnll ouly summaPlly repeat them here 

I, Talukn and Village Boards of EducatIon 
should he founued. 

i Sub.Deputy Inspecto!' 0& School. should 
have h,s rellidellce In each t;nlnkn to inspect 
the schools and to g,ve yeatly courses of 
lOstt uctlOn for the ImplOvement of the 
masters. 

8 Every Village or group. of VIllages should 
• bave a school 

4 Th,s school 19 to have only four standards, 
wInch nre to be somewhat lower tbau those 
now 18 force 

5. The four standards are to he taught lU two 
dIVISIOns. 

6 Fees should be reuuced 
1. 'I'he mo~ter should be "natIve of the place 

Itself ai' Its nelgbbourhood 
8. He should receive only a small salary, and 

the rest ID g,ants.tn.ald accordmg to result, 
and \11 fees 

g Some p' aetlCal subJects of InstructIon should 
be Introduced to make the nse of schools 
more conspIcuoUS to the VIllagers. 

10 Scboolmasters should be encou,'aged to 
tralD tbeu wiVes or othel female relatIOns 
to asSIst them 10 theIr scbool.work, especl. 
alty 10 collecting any IOstructmg girls. 

11. A suffiCient sum of money should be award. 
ed from the Lecal Funds or the fees to 
give a smalll,resent, conslsblDg lU scbool. 
books, to pupIls who pass their e:.-amma
tlon. 

12. Tbese presents should be g,ven by, or in 
, preseRce of, the Local BORld. 

As to the way of rendeong these primary 
schools more and more effiCIent, 1 would suggcst 
all arrangement wh,ch IS 10 force 111 many parts 
of Germany, and has been successfully tned by 
myself lUcur mlSSlon schools, both III thiS provIDe.. 
and ID Kanara. It IS the system of yearly course 
of "utrucflOu and .mprol'emmt held by the Taluka 
Inspector for the masters of h,s taluk. The 
way IU which I manage these courses is the 
followlIlg.-

1. The course IS Itchl 01100 a yenr at a time 
""'Venlellt fo .. travelling, aud lasts a whole 
week 

2.. The mnsters nre inv,t.1i some t,me befole • 
amI If Ilwy have to come from nu",.d 
loce,ve a fixetl sum for ttnvdhug expens.s, 
and 4 Qllnas hatta pc,' day of uttcnd
anoe. 

8. They have to selld me n \VHllen eosny on 
.. some 8uhJPct connected With education 
some months before the meeting '1'I,,! 
slIbJect IS aile wlnelt had been d,scussed III 

the prevlOus meetmg 
4. 1'be morUlng af eve,y day of the meet In!!', 

exceptmg Satulllnv, 18 given to a. tlJSCllS

BlOn on the essays recelvPll, rend, nUll com. 
mented on b.fol.hand by me, to a d,""u.
swn on a new scheme, and to an oral m .. 
strnctlOn on sume edlloatlOnal subJect or 
other, cilldly on method, new Bchool. 
hooks are rend and el<plained, sometImes I 
dictate Bomethlllg. The .fte, Doon 18 gIVen 
to p,ncllslllg. three of the masters dally 
haVlDg to g,ve half an hour's lesson each 
to one of the classes of 11 school, cnre 
being taken to let dIfferent clnsses amI 
ddf.lent sub,lects be called hy turns. 

• 5. Satorduy morlllng IS usually gIven to 
natural SClence, experiments, ph,'slcnl in .. 
struments, and apparatus belUg shown and 
explamed 

6. I must not forget to mentiO'1 that every day' 
lS begun With an audless on the rehglOllB 
and moral d~bes of the masters, esreemlly 
WIth respect to the,!' school. work ; \U 

tIllS I try to Impress them WIth the high 
lespoDBlb,hty tbey ale uudel', the benefiCIal 
effects whICh a fa,thful ulschMge of their 
duty WIll have, and the asslstallce they 
may expect Bnd ought to seck f,'om all 
high. 

I bave DO doubt that a slmlr.r a, rongemcnt 
may be made 111 111,I;a aud w;!1 gradually be 
condUCIve to a marked Improvement III masters 
and schools, that tt WIll gIve encouragement to 
the mastels, and prevent them from fallml,! IDto 
a thoughtless Jog.trot, lDJUIIOUS to th"lbselves 
and to thClr schools But core must be taken to 
get good, smcere, alld fruthful Inspectors. 

Q".. 15 -Do YOll know of any lOetances In 

whlCb Government educatlOnallllstltutlOns of the 
hIgher order have been closed or transferred to the 
management of local bodIes, as contemplated III 

parnglapb 62 of tbe despatch of 1854? And 
what do you regard a. tbe chIef reasons why more 
effect has not heen gIVen to that provIsIon? 

dn#. 15 -I do not knolV of any Instance of the 
kmd ID tillS prOVlDce, but lD'l'ehcherry. 10 Mala
blir, a Government Allglo.veroacular school has 
recently been transferred ta the management of 
the Basel German mISSIon. The reason, at le88t 
one of the chIef reasons, of the IDoperattveness of 
the prOVISIon menttoned above, IS Its oppos,tlon to 
the Interests of tbe EJucahobRl Department's 
teachers, who would get sueb /ugh pay IInder DO 
other managemen t. 

QII' •. 19 -Have yoo any remarks to offer on 
the IJI'Ulc'ples of the graut-m.sld system, or the 
details of ,t. admlD18ltatloll? A,e the grants 
sdequate tn the ~ase of (a) colleges, (h) boys' 
schoalo, (c} g,r1s' schools, (tl) Normal 
schools? 
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AII8 1.9 -Some or the remarks I have offel ed 
in my answer to queshon 8li holong to tbls 
questlOn also. I shan, therefore, only snmmarlly re
pent them hele. On the whole, It seem .. to me 
that the baSIS of the grant.tn-ald system IS a 
sound one, but to make It such as to meet the re
qUIrements of VIllage schools, It must still be 

.slmphfied and the standards must be.loweled, the 
returns .lso whICh -are to be furmshed yearly to 
the EducatIOnal Department should he somewhat 
sImplIfied. • 

2. But to come to particulars, I have mentioned 
(a"swer to qnestlon 3li) (I) that rules 1 and I} of 
Part I of the grnnt.lO-ald rules are, 10 my oplOlon, 
too vexatlOus and should b. omItted 

8. Rule 10, paragraph 2, seems not to be ex
plessed clearly. euough, for we have had cases 10 

whICh Inspectors refused to e"amlDe schools and 
aw .. rd ~rant. under It wIthout .. ny palpable or 

speCIfied reason. The pa\agraph seems to be capa
ble of a twofold InterpretatIOn: 

(1) That schools whICh take two years, IOstead 
of oue, to limsh each standard,should never
theless receIve. grant for those years III 

whICh they only fiulsh ha\f the standards, 
or 

(2) That schools, to receIve a grant, mnst have 
litllshed theIr standards; but every second 
year tbe examInation may be carrIed on 
ID a more supellicI.1 style, WIthout ex.mm
mg each pupdID each of the subJects. 

If the second mterpretatlOn be correct, the para
gl aph has ouly the object of rehevmg the J nspec
tou of P".t of theIr work WIthout any pal1acular ad
vantage to the Mauagers of schools; but If the lirst 
be the correct lDterp,etatlon, schools may dIstrI
bute the work of one standala over two years, 
Without losmg theIr grant; and a real beuefit will 
be confelled on them OtherWIse, the standalds 
(of velDaclllar schools at least) Ilre too dIfficult for 
VIllage schools, schools for lower castes, and also 
fOl CbllstInn schools, whICh have to teach a good 
many thmgs beSIde. the standards, such as BIble 
storl.s, BIble velses, cateclllsm, hymns, and smg
Ing I strongly lecommend that the paragraph be 
offiCIally defined m the first manner. 

4 The rules JU Part II, refetrJUg to grants_m_ 
RId of school·bUlldlngs, are, In my op'Dlon, too 
Stllct, especIally Rule (k), which has, I thlllk, 
chIefly prevented our SocIety &om applymg for 
grauts m aId of school.bU11dmgs. But the I ulo: 
mIght be changed, 01 anothel rule mIght he added, 
to meet those enses m whICh Managers are not m 
the posItIon of complymg WIth It, bv Government 
plOmlsmg to pay a yearly grant for the school. 
bUlldmg, regulated accordlDg to its SIze and ac
commodatIon. If thIS grant amounted to about 
half the IOterest of the cost of the butldmg, It 
would be the same as paYlDg half the cost 10 a 
lump, Bnd would In many caees be more eonve
nlent and less troublesome to Managers. 

Ii. The I:'rants are, In my OptOlOn, adequate 10 
the caees of boyo' schools; of colleges and Normal 
schools I have no personal experleuce; as to gHlo' 
schools I heg to make some plopoeals: 

(1) C"pltatton allowance should be double the 
present amount, "'I. 'Ill per head mstead 
of tI annae. 

(2) The standards should be made somewhat 
~aSler, as speCIfied aft<!rwalds. 

(3) One or two new heads, WIth extr" grants, 
should be added to some of the standalds. 

• (4) It would he a great"help to orphanages if 
some extla gIant were gIven them, It 
bemg clearly In the. mOOrest of Govern, 
ment that orphans are well edl1cated, and 
the cost belUg rather hIgh for private 
parties. 

6 A. to the details of tbe admmistratlon of 
the grant.lll-ald syst.m, I WIsh to make .ome re-
mad" (In th •• tandard. • 

(1) On vewacnlsr schools-
l.t Head -tl"tllmetw.-Masters should be per 

mltted to follow a dIfferent method from 
that PI'esupposed In tbe Government 
standalds. See my remarks to questIOn 
8 (3). FractIOns should not be taught m 
gllls'schoois (see answer 2) 

2nJ Head .:...r .... acular, Poetry. In Cbrlstlan 
gIrls' schools,-that IS to .ay, in schools 
10 whIch the majorIty of the girls are 
ChrlSltans,-Chnstlan hymns should be 
allowed IUstead of the 1l!'ual Hmdu poetryi' 
Hmdns clalmlllg as a right that the names 
of Hmdu deItIes be not left out from the 
poetly winch IS learued In schools, It IS 
only Just that 10 ChristIan school. ChrIS
tIan poetry be admItted as a .tandar<l 
subJect, the more so since DatIve poetry 
as It now IS (at I .... t In Kanarese) IS so 
very dIfficult (see answer 20). 

Grammar should be entIrely dIspensed With m 
gIrls' schools (see my answer to ques
hon 34). 

Pro •• -The Kanarcse Vth and Vlth Book are 
too bulky to be read mtelltgently; school 
should not be I'equlled to have read the 
wko"" book 

41k Head -Geography.-Schools that have ouly 
four or live standards should be permItted 
to substttute general geography of tbe 
wOlld fOI geoglaph'l of the PreSidency 
10 ~tandard III 0 hays' and Standard 
IV of gills' scbools. 

I am even of oplOlOn that th,s subshtutlOn 
should be made In Goyernment scbools too; see 
my reasons for thIS proposalm my auswer to ques
tIOn 35-2 (6) ,,~ 

As new heads to be introduced 10 vernacular 
schools WIth extra gIants, I propose o6tect-leaaG"8 
and Blngmg, the first compulsory 10 Standard I 
of boys;' and Stanclardo I and JI of girls', ochools, 
the latter optIOnal 

ObJect-lesson IS a rather dIfficult euhJect for 
native mastel., but With the help of' a well ple
pared pIcture-book, such as are now mucb used 10 
Ge .. nauy and SWItzerland, there IS no (hfficulty 
I have now before me Bohny's New Ploture Book 
(Bohny's Neges B,lde, bach) contalUlDg 86 colour
ed tables Eacb table contsms three rows of 
pictures. and thele Ie a number of questIOns prlDted 
below, willch al e to be asked by the master and 
answeled by the puptls. As an IOstance, to show 
of what nature these questIOns are, I shall trafts-
late some of them here .- . 

What kmd or ammai18 tIns? (A donkey.) 
H ow do you know that It 10 a donkey? 
What IS Its colonr? 
How many legs, ears bas It? 
How many bags did It carly? 
How many tS It carrylDg now? (None.) 
Why? (They hay .. fallen to the ground) 
Whele has the doukey come from? (From 
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a mill visible in the baok-gronod.) 
Who is comlDg behind? (A boy.) 
What is the donkey kept for? 
What is its cry ? 
If two be taken from two, how moch wul 

remaIn? 
Besides these pictnre tables there is one which 

ehowa how the moet elemeotary exerCIses ID arIth
metic, of whIch the last of the just-mentIoned 
qnestlons gIves an iustaoce, cao be executed au 
slates (Wlthoot figures). The book is compara
tIvely cheap (Ie .. than three ropees); there eXIsts 
an Eog!lsh edItIOn too; and it haa R]>read WIdely 
io more than 12,000 copIes already. If generally 
introduced, there mIght be Kanarell8 (and other) 
edItIons prepared WIth very !tttle trouble. The 
pIctures are of couree European, but thIS circum
stance would only make the lesson more IDtere.to 
JOg and Instructive to children, and those pic
tures are very few whICb could not be understood 
by Inwan chllnren. If thIS or a Blmll"r book 
were prescribed for the first orthe first two (10 girls' 
schools) stan!1ards, masters would without dIfficult,. 
learn to gIve the obJect-lesson wltb mtelhgellce, and 
the examIDer, by putting a few questlOOB out of the 
hook, would easIly aacertaID whether and how It 
bad been taught. One /lOpy of the hook would 
be 80fficlent for the whole school. 

Song..., mIght be made a voluntary 8ObJect, and 
Managers should bave the optlOn to teach eIther 
Native or Eurl'pea.n slDglDg. 

Q ...... 20.-How far is tbe whole edocatlonal 
system, 8S at present a.dmiDlstered, one of prac
tiea.l neutra.hty, I e., ol1e 10 wblch a oohool or a 
college has no advantage or dIsadvantage a.s 
regards Government a.ld and mspecbon from any 
religIOUS prinCiples tba.t are taogbt 0' DOt taught 
in It? 

.J!b&a. 20 _Theoretically a school o. college bas 
no a.dva\ltage from the rehwoup pnnoiples tbat 
are taoght in it, bot practically Goveroment 
schools have va.st advantages over schools foonded 
on rehgious pnoclples, because the lat'er ha.ve to 
gIve part of their tIme to religtollS instructIOn, 
whIle In the former a.1l the tJ.me IS g'1ven to secolar 
instroctlOn. Tbe dissdva.otage IS .tm greater in 
schools for Cbnshao boys and g11'I., In whIch 
still more tIme mU8t be dedIcated to rebglOu8 
instructIon. The poetry wbloh, to Hmdo pupds, 
is as much as an m8bucbon in the subjects of 
theIr rehgion, oounts in the e:ramlDahon, whIle 
ChristIan hymna do not. Ka.tha Sangra.ha, a 
prose collection of Kauarese !tteratore, which lS 
not ooly Imbued throughout with Hmdo ideas 
and mora.ls, bot COOtalDS exteoslve extracta from 
Ramaya.na, Mah"bharata, and Rhlvapur4na., among 
otber. a.n accouot of the Ten IncarDl~tlOn. of 
Vishnu, the Reward of WorshlPpmg Sbiva, aod 
the l,ke.-18 an acknowledged rea.dIDg-book, wblle 
even in thorooghly ChnstlllD school8 no Inspector 
woold a.cIpJGwledge the lltble 88 sucb, Dot even 
itll hIstorical parts, But these are trdhng thlDgs 
compared WIth tbe one fact tbet a wbole edoca
tlonal system ha.s been establlShed and lS mBln
tamed WIth Isrge soma of money for bUlldmgs, 
masters' salanes, school matenal, pfllUl8, Itc., 10 a 
way that pnvate schools have the greatest chfficul_ 
ties to compete WIth It-8 system which practIcally 
leads to atheism or at lesst to rehglOUS mwfl'er-
ence. • 

Qua. B2.-Can YOll adduce any instance of a 

proprietary school or college 8Upported enti...,ly 
by feea? 

A .... 22.-If this question mean what it l8ye, 
f( by fees Wltbollt gra.nts-in.Bld or otber Bupport 
from Government or pnvate partIes," 1 know only 
of one ocbool, and this only of lOme month .. 
doratlOn, of tblS kind-I mean a private hlgb 
school recentJy opened at Dh'rwar In OPPOlitlOIl 
to the Goverument HIgh School, when some low
cute boys were admItted mto It. It IS SBld to be 
8Opported entirely by fees, though I am not IUN 

some natIve gentlemen or others do not lupport 
it in other wa.ys also. 

Of 8chool. supported by tsu and Govsrnment 
grants we have several motanoes 10 the Blleel 
Germ.n ml8Slon, " .. ,an Anglo-vemaculs. 86bool 
of the hIgh school cha.racter at Cahcut, and a tlt.t 
grade Anglo.verllooular sohool at Ma~alore. 

Q .. el. 23 -Is it, in your opinion, posSIble for a 
non-Government mstltutlOll of the blgher order to 
beoome influentisl and stable w!ten io dtreot com_ 
petition WIth a simIlar Government Insiitution? 
If so, under what condItions do you coollder that 
It might become so ? 

A",. 2a.-The experience of the Basel GermaD 
mission 11\ Malabar ha.s shown that It 18 pO'"lble I 
for there ba.s been 10 eXIstence there an Anglo
vern.culsr school I of the mIllIon In direct com. 
petItIOn WIth a Government ProvlDclal sohool, (_ e., hIgh .cbool) for ye ... , WIth nn a.ttendaoce of 
above 800 boys a.t present; there lS a SImilar 
mstJtotlon at Mangalore too, in competItIon Wltb 
a Government Provincial achool! but It has not 
been in 8:l18teoee for more th.n about fonr yea .. J 
It 18 attended by nea.rly 200 boys. The oondltlons 
under which these mstltutlOOB have obtamed tlua 
mlluenee are.- • 

(1) a great demand for English edocaticn pre-
valent in those dlStncta, 

(!) no lack of competent masters J 
(8) careful and oonSO/eotlOO. supsnn~ndence l 
(4) kmd trcatment o( tbe students. 
Q1I81. 2o.-Do edncated NatIVes in yonr pro

VlDce readIly find remunerabve employment? 
.,4,.,. 20.-Exceptmg the comp .... tlvely small 

percentage of those who tet employmeot noder 
Government, educated NatIVes do not eauly find 
remunerattve employment in this dlstnct. A few 
are employed by merehanta, others &8 vakt1s, some 
have foond employment ,n tbe cotton (aetones at 

'Hoblt, Gadag, &e. ; but the majorIty are Wjthout 
employment. Tbe ra.uway. I thluk, will make a 
chaoge for the bette •• 

Q""I. fIl.-Do yoo thlllk there i.- any trotb in 
the Statement that the attentton of teachers aod 
pupds la unduly directed to the Entrance ExamI
natIon of the UOlverslty' If 80, are Yl)n of apI_ 
DIan that thl. clrcum.tance impaira the practical 
vl1lne of the education )n seooadary sdhools for the 
l'iKiulrementa of ordmary life" .,4,.,. 27.-Thtl first. of these questIons I must, 
wlth""t any h8S1tatlon, a.nswer in tbe affirmative. 
PassIng the examinatlOn VI 80 milch the all-absorb. 
mg objecj; of mastera Bnd teaebeN that they 
waot to hear of DO other aubJect but those pre. 
BCnbed for the s""mmatlon, nor of even a page of 
the teltt-book more than preeembed. At the be. 
gIDnwg of my Indiso bra I repeatedly tmd to 
lOterest the poplls of the school m my charge 10 

• Of lite Itlgh oehool charuter. 
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other subjects but those of the standards, and 
endeavoured to lOduce them to read other books 
besIdes the text-book used m theIr class, but 
always faIled. I have eveu found that boys treat 
those subjects, or those portIons of a subject, care
lessly, of whlcb they have concluded from preVI
ous exammatlOus toot only a few Bud easy ques
tIOns are gIven 10 the examlOatlOu And a rew 
weeks before the examInatIOn, hays will often 
leave school, or try to leave It, 10 order to be bet
ter able to cram. But basty crammmg" causes 
superfiCIal knowledge, whloh IS soon forgotten and 
IS of no practIcal use. I repeatedly found tbls to 
be true wben I had occaSIon to examme candIdates 
(even of the 7th Anglo-veroacular .tandard) for 
any vacancy 10 my Bchool. Tbey h~d forgotten, 
or never known, the most elementary facts m blB
tory or geography or rules In Kanarese gl'amm,.r. 

QUeB. 29.-What system prevails 10 your pro
VlDC8 WIth reference to scholarsblps, aud have you 
any remarke to make on the suhject? Is the 
scholarsblp system ImpartIally admmlstered as 
hetween Governmeut and Bided schools? 

4118. 29.-In thiS part of tbe country echolar. 
shIps are only given In Government schools. 
Formerly those that Wished to get a scholarshIp 
had to pass an exammatlOu, and the succes'sful 
candIdates got the scholarshIp Irrespecttve of theIr 
cIrcumstances. Now, I hear, ooly poor students 
wbo pass the exammatlon get scholarshIps. In 
tbe Dbalw"r High Scbool there eXIst 25 scholar
shIps of R84 per mensem altogetber, some 
more, some less Aided schools get nothlDg· 
of the klDd. BeSIdes thIS, Go\"ernment schools 
have another advantage over aIded schools in hav
Ing conSiderable sums at theIr wsposal for prizes 
to the best students. 

Q"ca. 30.!...le MuniCIpal support at present 
exteuded to ~ant'lD.ald scbools, whether belong
Ing to MI9slonary or other bowes; aud how far IS 
th .. support hkely to be permanent? 

AM. 30.-Nelther III thiS dlstnct nor III that 
of South Kauara or Malabar, where our SOCIety 
have schools, bave I evet beard of any MUDlclpal 
support extended to grant.m-atd schools whether 
helongmg to Missloliary or ot.her bodl.s. 

Q,..,. 34,-How far do you conSIder the text
books ID use ID all schools sUltahle? 

l111a 34,-1 shall try to anslVer thiS question 
WIth respect to pnmary and secondary schools. 

I.-Primary Schoola. 

1. ReadIDg Senes-
The Kauarese Reading Senes of the Educational 

Department III the Bombay PreSIdency has recent
ly been very mucb Improved. Exceptmg a few 
thtngs that r,uue change 01' correctIOn In a futurs 
new edItIon, am of 9pIIDQn tbat the first four 
books "re now qQlt.e SQltable. The 5t.h and 6th 
books I have now WIth me In manl1lcrlpt for re
VISIOn, but have not yet been able to read them 
They seem very bulky; and SUpp0810g that not 
the whole of eIther of the two hooke IS to be read 
"'Ithm oue year ID school, but only part of It, and 
that tbe remamder 18 mtended to furnlSh uselul 
material for home readlOg, I can only approve of 
theIr Blze, but not under the eupPosltlon that the 
whole IS to he read m school. 'I'he IeSBons are of 
such a nature as to require a good deal of oral 
.xplanatlon to make them IDtelhglble, Qnd cannot 
be dIsposed of by aopelfielal and cUI'8ory rsadwg. 

Bombay. 

A !'eadlOg book of the sIze of the 4th book IS 
qUIte enough for one year. 

2 Tbe text.booke for poetry have likewise been 
newly compIled, and are pow, as far as seem' pos
SIble, purged of all matter otl'enslve 10 a moral or 
rehglous POlDt of VIew, stIll, there are some thlDgs 
III them whIch Chnstlans, for mstance, or even 
strict HlOdu sectarles or Muhammadans, mlg!Jt 
object a"aoamst, and grant-m.ald schools ought to 
have hberty-as they have had up to thIS tune
to Use other text-books of a SImIlar nature. 

3 In allthmetlc we have translatIOns of Co
lenso's arithmetIc, of wblCh that by the late 
Deputy Inspector, M:r. Channabasappa, IS now 
generally used ID the Kanarese scbools of thIS 
dlStuct at least. I conSIder thIS book very well 
adapted to secondary scbools, but we are ID want 
of a better graduated compendIUm of arltbmetlc 
for the first three standards of Kanarese scbpol., 
because by the metbod nove followed the pupils 

.,become clever lD slate allthmehc only, but defi. 
clent III mental anthmetlc. Tbat tbls has been 
generally the effect of the common method of 
teacbing arithmetIC is prov~d on the one SIde by 
the fact that the Educational Department have 
found It necessary to introduce mental anthmetle 
as a separate sub-head mto tbe standards, and on 
the other 81de by tbe fact that som~ of the achve 
members of the .. ducatlonal staft' bave adVIsed 
and endeavoured to IDtroduce agalD the old natIve 
method of learnmg by rote endless tables of multI
phcatlOn and reduction, both IDtegral aud frac. 
tlOnal, containlOg monstrOSItIes hke thiS (all 
commItted to memory) 23 x.29, 83 x 83, 97 x 97 ; 
87 x I, 93 x Ii, 47 x Ii, &c. Several small trea
tises on mental arithmetic have recently been 
pUbbshed to supply the want felt, but generally 
tbey are nothmg but a senes of rules to be learned 
by heart and practIsed by the pupIls, such as 
this·-

In multipJYlDg by 12, Pte. will become ann •• , 
Annas 12 Ann •• 

In dm<hng by 12, Ann .. will become p.e., 
Rupe.. "P,.e. 

• and" .0 on by 24, 48, 96, 192, S84, 768, 1,536 

There lire rules to find the p"ce of 1 seer, i see~, 
&c , the price of 1 Kanduga, &c., bemg gIV\lD, 
and so on almost endless. >1', 

It IS self·evldent that in thIS way aTlthmetIC 
WIll never become a mental property of the pupIl. 
The writer pf thiS years ago compIled a httle hook 
teachIng artthmetlc to the first three vernacular 
standards In such a way as to make the pupIls 
ready WIth theIr numbers, both mentally and cn 
theIr slates. The plan followed III thIS httle book 
(Arlthmetlcal ExerCISes for Beginners, 1st Book, 
pp. 31, 2nd Book, pp 80, ard Book, pp. 65, 
Aoswers, pp. 29) 18 as follows:-

1st Chapter.-Numhers Wlthm ten. 
AddItIOn, subtracbon, multlphcatlon, and dIvi_ 

Sion are pr.cbsed WltblO thIS space both mentally 
aud 10 wlltmg; and at the eud of the cbapter 
there are questIons hke these. Fwd the pI'lce of 
2 (8, 4, 5) seers at 2 annas per seer, or wVlde S 
(5, 6, 9) pice among 4 persons, &c. 

20d Chapter.-Numhers WltblO twenty. 
Tbe foUl' SImple rules are taught ~Ithln thIS 

space III a SimIlar way, first mentally and after
wQrds In wrlttng. There occur such questIOns as 
the followmg '-

How many yal ds can be bought for 20 pice at 
5 pice per yard? 

183 
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11 (12, 16, 18, 19) qu~ter rupees are equal to 
how many rupees? 

3rd Cbapter.-Numbers wIthm 100 treated in 
the same way. 

4th Chapter-Nnmbers withlD 1,000. 
Seven huudTOds are equal to how many tenB , umts P 

SO tenth. " I, " hundreds P 
300+600=' 
600- 70= P 690 x 24..Q= , 

Sx300=P 'X200=P Sxsoo=p 
I of 600= P one-third pm of 600= P 

and sImIlar qnestions, to be workea mentally, occur 
in thIS chapter. 

5th Chapter -Simple and componnd addItion 
and snbtractton of numbers wlthlU 1,000 
to be worked on the slate, the necessary 
SImple reducbons beitlg done mentally. 

6th Chapter.-Mental multlphcatlOn and'd,vI
SIon to pracbse the mnltIphcatlon-tahle. 

7th Cbapter.-Numbers above ],000 to be prac-
tised menton,. 

8th Chapter -The fonr sImple rules. 
9th Chapter _Tbe fonr compound rules. 
Th,s book was orlgtnally complied for schools in 

the Madras PresIdency, chIefly in South Kanara, 
and is ccnsequently adapted to the welghta aud 
measures there lU use, but It mIght easIly be 
adapted to the Bombay PresIdency, and we feel 
convtnced it would, If used lUtelhgently, Btlence 
the cry for more mental allthmettc. BeSIdes 1.\11S, 
the exercIses are so arran ged that even chIldren 
who frequent school only for one or two years WIll 
dertve tbe full henefit of the artthmettc they learn 
in school, whereas wIth the metbod now in use 
they cau scarcely me theIr authmetlc m every 
day lIfe, unless they have fimsbed three 
standards. 

4. As a text-book in geometry in vernacular 
Standard VI the FIrst Book of EuclId has been 
translated. I consider it to be a most unfortunate 
tbmg that En.ltd has been introduced mto our 
ludum schools, <I. purely sClentdic work ilke 
Enchd's Elemen ts belOg Ill-fitted for prImary and 
even secondary schools. The subJect-lPabter of 
tbe first three books of Euchd, and even more than 
that, IIl1ght e.stly be taught to boys of 14 to 16 
years wlthm two yeats, If gIven m a condcnsed 
practical form, as experIence lD Germany and 
SWItzerland shows, whereas Enchd's brst tbree 
books are mastered WIth dtfliculty In the upper 
four cla&<es of our IndIan hIgh school.. It IS 
therefore very desIrahle that some new text-book 
on geometry be complied and mtrodnced mto onr 
primary and secondary schools. 

6. In geography we have now a Kanarese 
translatIOn 01 a text-book, WblCh, I am told, has 
been compIled by the DITector of Publtc Instruc
tIOn of Bombay, and whIch IS well adapted to the 
wants of our prtmary and secondary schools. We 
only object to the nnJustlfiable tendency for 
AngliCl8lDg names and terms that appear m the 
translation, ~.8. 

It il1!3h&tA ~ g::!. m~:..d!fg~~~ 
DIV6 = DIn, Diva. 

l:t transliterates "Upper Sindh Frontler" into 
" A ppara Slndha Phnintlara" Instead of translat
Ing It, th' same ,. done WIth the telms Poltce 
Supertntendent, Subordmate Judge, CIvil Surgeon, 
DtspensalY, PolItical Agent, Custom Commts
~loner, &c. 

A hIstory of Karriitoka ts still wanted, but It is 
1D course of preparation. 

II.-&condar! &Aoo{,. 

1. Mathemabce-
In arItbmetlc Colenso's, Cornwell and Fltch'a, 

and Baruard SmIth's compendIa are mostly used 
In our schools. All of them have the drawback 
that tbey are purely Enghsh Weare still 10 

want of a book 10 whIch IndIan cams, IndlBn 
welgbts Bnd measures, Indian accounts, &c., are 
made use of. 

Tbe ssme is the case WIth alge~ra. I am or 
oplDlon tbat Nattve studenta would find the study 
of algebra much more congen",l, If some Dalt.e 
were token 01 the natIve way of dOlDg algebrIcal 
sums. WIth respect to 800",.t,y I have gtven my 
opmion above. I thmk it holds good for Anglo
vernacnlar schools too. 

2. Vernacular. 
The Aoglo-vernacular standards presenbe Bome 

K anarese author for the standalds above the 
second. I am of opmion tbat thIS prachl.e 18 not 
adVIsable for lecondary scbouls. Kanarese poems, 
nnd I suppoee It IS commonly the case WIth verna
cular poetry, generally contnm a good deal of 
us.lees, umoterestmg, and even olfenslve stnIP, 
beSides much tbat 18 really fine nud besutlful. 
Instead oC readmg and explalulDg all that 111 
schools, It would, I thmk, be much preferahle to 
bave anthologIes, contaml11g the cream of Kana. 
rese poetry, aud leavmg tbe dregs. 

Tbere have been pubhshed several Kanar!!"e 
anthologIes-besIdes the departmental ]st and 
2nd books of poetry for vernacular schools-that 
are well fitted to answer the purpcse. 

(1) 'rhere IS an expurgated (even of all the 
name. of HlOdu deItIes) "Kanarese PoetIcal 
Anthology" or " Karnataka Kavya£ale" printed 
at the M,SSIon Pre .. at Man galore. 

(2) There IS a very good "Kanarese PoetlCsl 
Antbology" or .. Prakavyamahke," prlUted at the 
Mysore Goveroment Prees, snd comptled by the 
late Revelend Mr. Wnrth, a Kanarese sohollll' o£ 
tbe first order. Th,s one does not go so far 111 
expurgatIon; it has nowhere changed the orIgtnal 
text, but gives long and coherent extracts of the 
most celebrated Knnarese authors of <hfFerellt 
perIods and creeds contaimng-

1st-Brahmameal L;teratare. 
2ncl-L>terature of the JamB. 
Srd-Llterature of the L~,y.t .. 
't.h-Ai.~J.= (three ymwt) or Nab .. Ch.,.iwI 

S. Engltsh-
The departmental Enghsh series by Mr. How

ards 18 now generally acknowledged to be not 
SOlted to the wants of our Anglo-vernacular 
s.hools, I do not koow if they are to be super_ 
seded by better ones or not, bnt I know of a new 
Engltsh serIes whIch seems to be very well adapted 
and whIch I have lOtroduced In the MlSSIon 
schcols-I mean the" Madras Reader's Enghsh 
Sertes" of the Madras Educattonal Dcpart
ment, pubhshed by Mr. Warden and Mr. Garth. 
waIte. They (cbl.Ii, the 1st and 20d books) 
contaIn a snfficlent quantIty of well-chosen 
Enghsh rea<hng, besIdes COpIOUS notes, hmts, ex
ercts .. for translatIon (lUto Eoghsh and Kanar ... ). 
con versatton, &c. 

In Ingber c1asaes. easy Engltsh C1aselC8 are 
need, sncb as " Rolnnson Crosoe," "Sandford anI! 
Merton," the" VIcar oC Wakefidd," and the Wi:&. 
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Though 1 approve cordially of this ?rncbce, 1 do 
not tbmk it ought t() be followed rn poetly too, 
at least not In tbe standards below the 7th 
Anglo-vernacular. It seems to me that tbe plan 
followed In tbe schools of the Madras Presl' 
d~ncy IS preferable, voz, to have well·chosen selec. 
bons In these It IS pOSSIble to have a greater 
vanety of metre and of subject, to cboose tbe 
very best p,eces of poetry, and thus to make the 
study or Enghsh poetry at once plessant and nse· 
fnl to the students The two "Selectlons In 
Prose/' a mwot' and a large one, that were In use 
In the Madras Presidency some fourteen years ago, 
and probably are sO still, are very good and SUIt· 
able, I tbmk. 

Summmg up the r~sulta of the foregolOg de. 
ductlons, I am of op'Dlon that we are s~ul ID 

want of-
(1) A good methodical gOlde for elementary 

lDstrnctlOn In anthmetlc, 
(2) A clear and practIcal compendIum of 

geometry WIth a dIfferent arrangement 
from that of Euchd's Elements, for 
the SIxth standard ofvernacnlar and for 
Anglo.vernacular schools. 

(3) CompendIa on antbmetlc and algehra 
tbat take some notIce too of natIve COlDS, 
measures, acconnts, &c" for Anglo
vetn&cular schools. (4l A hlslory of Kal nataka. 

t5 A good and comprehensive but purified 
selectIOn of Kanarese poetry for Anglo
vernacular scbools. 

(6) One or two selectIOns of English poetry. 
Q ... ,. 85.-Are the present arrangements of 

tlMt EdncatIonal Department In regard to examln. 
atlons or text-books, or 10 any otber way, such a8 
uone",ssarlly ~nterfele WIth the f,ee development 
of prIvate IOstItutIons? Do tbey 10 any WIse tend 
to cbeck tbe development of natural character and 
abulty, or to Interfere WIth the productIOn of a 
nseful vernacnlar literature? 

AnI. 85 -The B ... I Evangelical mISSIon of 
whIch I am II member, IS now, 10 nil tbe provIDe •• 
in whloh It b .. schools-South Maratba, South 
Kanara, Kurg, Malabar, and tbe N,lglllS, con· 
nected wIth GovelDlDent, and draws grants·ID. 
IUd. But the questIon bas repeatedly been raIsed 
and dIscussed 10 our M,ssIonary conferences, 
whetber It was not better for tbe development of 
our scbools to Withdraw entIrely from tbl~ connec· 
t.on wltb Governmellt. Thoul1'h I am one of tbose 
wbo adVIsed tbe contrary, yet I too am of oplOlon 
that tbe grant.ID.Pld rules and standards lOterfere 
somewhat too much With the free development of 
prtvate lOstltutlOnB. 

I adduce Borne lOBtanc~s. 
1. Rule 7 of the grant-in'ald rules now 1D force 

IS ratber bampermg. It 18 onstomary In many 
schools, and 10 01 phanages the bousehold busIDe.s 
makes It a neceSSIty, to gIve one or even two balf 
hohdays a week. But, as a rule, school be~lDs at 7, 
and ends at 10 AM., lastmg three hours only, wbICh 
cannot well be lOcr.aaed to four, a8 Hwdu chlldren 
frequently come to school WIthout breakfast; the 
coosequence IS, tbat those days cannot b. coun'ted 
• s scbool days. But where gronts lire gIven by 
the reaults of pertodlcal examlnabon th18 rule seems 
qwte unnecessary, a legular attendance belllg 10 

the IOtsrest of tbe Manager. The only mtelhglble 
QaU6e for th,S rule scems to be to prevent Managers 

fo draw grants for-children who have not learned in 
bi': scbool But the felv cases 10 whlcb tbe rnle 
has tb,s etrect are not worth the wbIle and the 
troUllle necessItated by keeplDg double regIsters. 

Rnle 9, too, is of a Slmllar kmd, formhg the 
Manager to have double reglst;rs, one 10 whICh 
the bours of presence are mal ked, and 10 wblch 
otber partIcnlars, sucb as caste, age, &0., of tbe 
pupIls Bre recOlded, and one of tbe form prescnbed 
10 Scbedule D. Let the" red tape" lemalO In 
th& Government offices i 10 schools It WIll do more 
harm tban good. 

2. The standards too in some cases are hinder. 
109 a healt1IY development of schools and masters, 
by forcmg the' master to follow a certam metbod 
prescrl bed or snpposed In tbem; for mstance-

(a) In arlthmet.. I shonld have made the 
scboolmasters nnder my management to 
follow a metbod qUIte ddferent from that 
supposed ID tbe standards, If I had not been 
prevented by the rnles. I sbonld have 
lDtrodnced tbe method suggested 10 para. 
graph 3 of my aDswer to questIOn 19, 
from which I expect far better results. 

(6) In geography the standards force grant.in. 
aid scbools to teach....:.. 
Geography.of tbe dIstrICt to Standard 
2nd of boys' and Standard 3rd of 
€lrls' schools; geography of the Pre. 
sldency to Standards 3 and' 4 of boys' 
and gills' schools respectIvely; and 
geoln'''phy of IndIa, ASIa, and Europe, 
and of the World to Standards 4 th to 
6th of boys' schools GIrls are supposed. 
to need no more but a knowledge o£ 
theIr PresIdency. 

TillS an'angement IS based on the pnnmple tbat 
InstructIOn should beglO WIt!), tbe tb10gS that are 
near and famlh.r to chudren, and thence proceed to 
the unknown. 

Thongh I qnite agree with this principle, I 
object to the manner 10 wbICh It IS applIed here. 
If I were not forced to follow the Government 
conrse, I should lOdeed beglD WIth tbe doe1hct 
also, but I should thence proceed to teach some 
elementary geoglaphy of the whole world for these 
reasons-

llt.-That tbe fundamental pnnClples of geo. 
grapby, tbe necessary terms, &c, are 
learned 10 tbe first year. 

2nd.-That tbe rest of tbe Bombay P,es,dency is 
as unknown and foreIgn to chIldren wbo 
have learned tbe Dharwar dIStrIct, for 
lOstence, as IS CblDa or Amenca, lind may 
be even more so, for cbudren bave eaten 
CIuDa sugar, may bave beal'll of Amen. 
can cotton, and nse EDghsh needles, 
French paper, &0, bnt probably have 
not so mllcb as heard of SlOd or the 
Kbeda dlstnct. 

8riJ -That SOme knowledge of the geography of 
tbe world IS, 10 my oplDlOn, much more 
useful for the mental development as well 
as the every.day bfe of pnpIl!! thlln the 
knowledge of the geograpby of the Presl • 
dency, and even of Ind ... , and as very 
few hoys and no gIrls remalO longer 10 
scbool than to tbe end of tbe 4tb standard 
that, knowledge shonld Imparted first. 
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I do not wtsh to force these vIews on anyone , 
else, but I do WIsh that Managers he allowed more 
freedom in thIS respect. 

mflnenced by oaste &pll'it. and .peelallYlf t1e\'8 
he no alternatIve left to people bllt to establIsh 
schools fo~ themselves or to send their olllldren 
to the mISSIon schools. tbey WIll be stmed to do 
somethIng for tbemselve.. and there WIll be a 
healthIer oompetltIon between HlDdn schools alld 
mIssIon 8chools than there 18 now between Gov_ 
ernment and private sohools-a competItIon In 

wh loh one party. by Its vast rssollrees and over. 
powering wauence. has all the advantages on Its 
SIde, 1 know of several cases ID whlcb peopl" 
inVIted Government to establIsh a 80hool10 dIrect 
opposltton to a flourl_hlDg ml •• lon sohool, and 
where the establtsbment af the Government school 
rUlDed tbe mISSIon sobool. If there be any 
flagrant vlOlatton of the l'rmCJple of •• bgto"s 
neutralIty, It 18 a proceedmg hke thi.: Why not 
let people exert tbemselves, and do and spelld 
somethmg for their l'ehglOn, if they thmk they 
have re •• on to fe&1' for it? 

( .) The standards prescrIbe some vernacular 
poetry for each standard begmnlDg from 
the second, and they seem qUIte Justified. 
in thIS, as also m England and other Euro. 
pean countrIes poetry .. learned and under
stood even by the smallest children. But 
vernacular poetry--at least m Kanarese 
-IS generally so full of Sanskrtt and old 
and dIfficult words and forms, that It 18 
qUIte u'lIntel1l~lble to children, and must 
be taught WIth the greatest trouble and 
pams. This may best be seen from the 
way \U whIch poetry is taught in most Of 
the schools' firat, the pIece IS learned by 
heart to accustom the children to tbe 
foreIgn sounds; then the unknown words 
are dICtated to, or made to be ~opled by, 
the chJidren, togethel' with theIr mean
ing, and commItted to memory; at last 
a paraphrsse of the whole la dICtated 01' 
copIed, and commItted to memory. 

Even the e'Ullest pIeces of Kanareae poetry, as 
it now is, are too dIfficult for any standard below 
the fonrtb or at least the thn'd, and Managers of 
schools ought to have the hberty to dIspense WIth 
tbls subJec~ at least in gIrl's schools estabhshed for 
the lower classes or orphanages. 

Que" 36.-lD. a complete scheme of education 
for IndIa. what parts can, in your opiDlon, be most 
effectIvely taken by the State and by other 
agencles? 

A"8, 86 -It JS elear that those parts of the 
educatloual system must be taken by Government 
that WIll not be taken up by other agenCIes. ahove 
all, pnmar,JI edueation, pnvate agencIes and even 
MunICIpal and other bodIes belDg either unWIlling, 
or, as IS the case witb MISSIonary Societtes, unable 
to take In hand thIS most extenSIve and most 1m. 
portant part of the system, LikeWIse should 
Government prOVIde teachers for prlIDllry schools,' 
Thts does not exclude, however, that Government 
WIthdraw from eIther of these parts.·where prtvate 
agenCIes can do tbe work. or that prtmary schools 
be partly left to the management and lDspectlOn 
of local boards. 

Secondary SCMOU may~88 a rule, be left to prtvats 
agenCIes, tbe classes who avaIl tbemselves of them 
beIng able to found and to manage those l!C.'hools 
by themselves; and where they want to do so, or 
are too exclUSive. MiSSIonary bodIes will 'be found 
willing to step lD. 

As to colleges, I have no experience. but I think 
that In prOVInCejI which are advanced in educatIon 
they mIght be left to pnvate agencIes. 

Q~e8. 37,-Wht efl'eet do you think that tbe 
WIthdrawal of Government to a large extent from 
the direct management of scbools or colleges 
would have upon the spread of educatIon, and the 
growth of a spirit of .. banee npon local exertIon. 
and combmatlon for loc81 pnrposes? 

4p •. $7.-1 bave answered part of this question 
in my answer to qllestlOn 60. If Government 
were to Withdraw from tbe d,rect management of 
schools alld colleges in places wbere there are no 
MlSSlonary or other phllsnthroplc lDsbtutions, I 
thInk the effect would he that tbe Brahmms would 
get the monopoly of educatIOn again, and that 
other classes would he more or less excluded. 
But WIth schools in competltton tbat are not 

Quu. 89.-Does definite instmctlon 10 duly 
and the prlDClples of moral oonduct occupy nny 
place ID tbe course of Government colleges aod 
scbools? Have you any suggestIons to make on 
Ihls subject jl 

,A"8. 39.-As far as I am acqualDted WIth Gov. 
ernment schools, and could leal'D flOm suoh as 
are aoquBlDted WIth them, I am afraId I mnat 
entirely negatIve the first part of thIS question, 
Not only does definite instructIOn lD duty and 
the prmciples of moral conduot occupy no place 
ID the course of Government schools (I am not 
acquaInted WIth any college), bllt It seems that 
even occasionalmstructtons of tbls klDd are seldom 
thought of. At I,ast tbl. is the conclUSIon we 
must arnve at wben we Judge by result.. 1.1'10 
liVIng at a place wbere a Uovernment hIgh school 
bas been established and well attended for about 
ten years. What are the results JU a moral pomt 
of VIew? I will not JUqmre into the prIvate life 
of the stndents, nor JUto their honesty as Govern
ment offiCIals-the collectors and Judges are 
better qualIfied to Judge of the latter than I-I 
WIll only speak of a mere ontslde matter. It 18 

.. faot of wblcb MI.sloDluies have often coml'laln. 
ed that from no one do they meet wltb male or,. 
poSItIon than from the pupIls of the hIgh schoo I, 
-not tba.t l<lnd of opposItIon wbICh we meet WIth 
in tbose who are zealous for tbelr own ."hglOlI, 
or JU those wbo are IQqmrers for truth, or JU those 
who bave become sceptIcs by sCIentIfio porSDlts, 
hut simply sucb as one mIght expect from nocml, 
unmannered, and even mde boys. plllfed up WIth 
their knowledge, Wben. we are. 88 we often 
have been, hIDdered in street-preacblng by Cease· 
less Impel tlDent qllestlons and rude oootradlctwo, • 
these come from hIgh school students; when we 
are booted at and bawled at, It IS by theu !Ostl. 
gatton. Even while p ... lDg by tbelr play.gronDlI 
behlDd the hIgh scbool bu.ldmgB, I have beard 
tbem boot and bawl after me; tbongb, lQVJted by 
the bead maeter, I was repeatedly present at tbe 
dletrtbutlOD of pnzes 10 tbelr ball. 01 coorse a 
MlS8Ionary must he prepared for thIS klDd of treat
ment, bnt not from educated stndents wbo ought 
to. be taught better. 

I have been told eYen that. as a rule, they .how 
very lIttle respect to then- own masters. I do DM; 

mean to blame the head .... outer. who ia blghly 
spoken of, nor the otber maeters. of whom, WIth 

.one exception, I bave Dot hean! aoythlDg to 
thetr dtscredlt; the cause of all thl& ISlYlDg rather 
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in the Bystem than in individuals. The masters 
have not yet been suflicJentiy Impressed with the 
greatness and the nrgency of their duty to teach 
their students good morals and good mannerS also. 

I cannot, however, reflam from mentioning a 
CIlIlII where a decIdedly pernICIOUS mfluence IS 
exercised by a master on hiS pupils, since he does 
not blush to UBa obsDen. langnage, and to pass 
the most scurnlous Jests on them In school. 

If I am to make any snggestlOns on thiS subject, 
1 caunot but express my conVictIOn that morahty 
cannot sonndly be based on any other foundatIOn 
but reitgloD; stIll somethlOg may be done to 
remedy the above.mentloned defects, at least partly. 

1. No person should be appomted as a master 
10 a Government school, espeCIally 10 a 
btgh school, agalDst whose private hfe 
grave objectIOns Can bs r818ed. 

2. Nor should masters who notoriously lead an 
Immoral hfe be kept 10 a school. 

3. BehaViour should form one of tbe items 10 

the scbool certIficates, Bnd to prevent the 
chlU'acter given 10 tbe certIficates from bemg 
arbItrary, they shonld be based on the good 
or bad marks given by the head master oncs 
a month 10 a general meetmg, after baVing 
eollsulted hIS asslStante. DIsobedience, 
rnden ... , bad language, telling lies, cbeat
ing, and Blmtlar grave faults sbould be 
punIShed by gIVIng bad marks. 

40. It should be stnctly enJomed upon masters 
tbat It Is an Important part of the.. duty 
to edncate tbe .. students to morahty and 
good manners; and It would be helpful to 
them to have a hooted number of rules 
prmted in large letters hung up In every 
school.room. 

D. One, or If pOSSible two, honrs weekly of the 
time gIven to Enghsh IDstrnotton should be 
set asIde in tbe blgher olass.. for the 
readlDg of an Enghsh moral class.book; In 
lower olasses and Kanarese scbools the 
Kanarese readlDg.book sbonld conwn a 
well selected collectlOlI of good stones 118 
examples of moraltty. Bnt m elther CBBe 
the .. Stol~es must he used to teach and 
to exemplify good conduct, not to teach 
tbe language. 

Qllt8 45.-Are the grants to girls' scbools 
larger ID 'IImouut, and given on less onerons terms, 
than those to boys' schools; and IS the IDstmct.lon 
suffiCIently marked? 

.41111. 4G.-GIrIs get double the amount wblch 
IS gIven to boys who pas. the prescrtbed eumma. 
hon l tbey also get a grant of &2 each for ere· 
.htsble phun needle.work. the terms are somewbat 
less ouerouR In !P"'tbmetlo and geograpby. Con
sldenng, howev"", that to teach girls tbe needle. 
work reqUIred ror the standard wtll take at least SIX 
or eIght bonrs a week (ID our orphanages tbey have 
two bours three or four times a week), It seems to 
me tbat the d,stmchoo is not snffiClently marked; 
and our expenenC8 teacbes us tbat to teach one 
(If tbe fonr stsndards of girls' scbools well, takes 
two years Instead of one, as we thInk IS the mten
bon of the standard.. It lS espeeUllly 10 .choola for 
lower castes that tins IS felt, whereas 10 tbose that 
are attsnded by the bettsr clasBe8 the gtrls are more 
mtelhgent and learn faster. I am of opmlon thet 
grammar and fractIons need occupy no place 10 

prImary girls' sohools, they are seldom understood 
aud soon forgotten. Capltatlon allowance should 
be donble of that m boys' schools. 

-".,. 

Que,. 46.-I:n. the promotion of female ednca. 
tton, wbat sbare has already been taken by Euro_ 
pean ladles; and bow far would it be pOSSIble to 
mcreBBe tbe lnterest wbtch lad,es might take In th,s 
canse? 

.<In •• 46.-There are a rew European ladies who 
take an mtorest m tbe promotlOn of female edu
catIon, attendmg publlo exainmatlons of gtrls' 
schools, VISiting schools wben they are in the 
distncts WIth tbelr husbands, subscflbing to 
orpbanages, and showing the .. lOterest in variOus 
other ways. But, on the whole, I am of oplDlon, 
the share taken by them 10 tbe promotIon of female 
educatIon is very little, exceptmg the wIves of 
MISSlonanes and some other lad,es connected 
wltb MIBslonary socletles, I am afraId there lS 
a 1'Ory small mmonty who prove the .. Interest 
by anythmg more tban occasIOnal glfts of money. 
There are difficultIes in the way, it is true, ignorance 
of the vernaculars being ooe of tbem. But these 
dIfficulties may be overcome, and many a lady who 
now perhaps complams of tbe dullness of Indian 
)Jfe wonld feel It le88 dull If she took an actIve 
part in some school or other. But bow to WID 
thell interest? Perhaps an appeal wrltten by some 
able person (espeCially If she b. a lady) pomtlng 
out the means and ways how to show tbe .. mter
est. and WIdely clfculated among European lad,es, 
would do good, but of 1;Il0re use will It be if 10' 
fluentlal la,hes or gentlemen take the lead and 
by example and persuasion try to IDterest them In 

tbe cause. As to the share MISSIonary lawes take 
in tbls OBnse, I can onlf speak of those connscted 
Wltb tbe miSSIon of whIch I am a member. Tbose 
tht hove the oharge of qrpbanages snpenntend the 
bouse-keeplOg buslOess, personallv mstruot tbell 
girls in needle-work, sometImes give lessons 10 one 
snbJect or anotber, such as Blllgmg, BIble stories; 
otbers who have no orphanages teacb the girls of 
tbe small pnrocblal guls' schools of the .. respect. 
ive stations chIefly needle-work; in some places 
wbere our ml8&IOn has gtrls' schools for Hmdu 
gtrls, tbey VlSlt tbose dally or at least several times 
a week. Of conrse, to be able to do thIS work 
effectually, they must learn tbe vernacular, and 
they all learn It, so as to be able to converse m it 
nnd to read It; some WIlte It too. N' 

QU4 •• 57.-To what proporbon of tbe gross ex. 
pense do you tbmk that the grant.m.aid sbould 
amount nnder ordmary Clrcumstsnces 10 the case 
of colleges and schools of all grades? 

.4118. 57 -I tbtllk the pnnclple 18 VIcious. By 
gtvmg a proportton of the expense, Government 
cripples poor wortby schools, and wastes money on 
a wasteful instttutlOn. A maximum should be 
fixed for each scholar. If Government grant balf 
the slim that bas hitherto been spent on a pupil 
of Gevernment schools, taken in the average for 
each pnpll of a private school that lS desel'Vlng 
of grants, the managers of private schools WIll, I 
thmk, bave no canse to eomplaln. 

Que •• 58.-Wbat do you consider to be tbe 
maxImum number of pnplls that can be effiCiently 
taught as a class by one mstructor In the case of 
colleges and schools respectlvely ? 

J.H'. 58.-ln colleges where the professors. 
bave onlr to lecture, the numher of students 
bas no l,mlts but the walls of the lecture-room 
and the reach of the lecturer's vOice. I have seen 
as many as 60 or more stadente mane lechlfe
room. 

In secondary schools much depends on tbe 
standards; 10 higher standards 20 boys is the 

134. 
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maximum l in lower standards SO, oreven 40, boys 
may be taugbt Wltbout mnch dlffioulty as a cl888. 

In vernacular scbools a good teacher wIll have 
httle dIfficulty effiCIently to teach even a olass 
of 50. 

Quu. 60-Does a stnct lDterpretation of the 
pnnciple of rehg'lous neutrality reqUIre the wIth
drawal of tbe Government from tbe dU'ect manage
ment of colleges and sobools? 

An •• 60 -If rehglOus neutrahty mean non
mterferonce wIth the rehglous opInions Bnd 
practIces of tbe people under Her Majesty's Gov
ernment ID IndIa, Its stnct IDterpretatlOn reqUIres 
the wIthdrawal of England from IndIa, for G .. v
ernment bas already IDterfered, and IS dall), inter
fenng, wIth tbe IndIan rehglons. It bemg a 
rehglons pnnclple of tbe M ubammadans that Islam 
must rule paramount of all the other creeds, 
l~ngland IS hlDdellng them contmoally III carrylDg 
oot tblsprlDClple. "The Brahmans claIm SOPN
macy alike over kmga and people" as their bnth
rIght, bot are prevented by Government from 
enforclUg tbelr claun. It was a rehg'loos practlOo 
of the tbug to kIll and rob hIS fellow-traveller in 
honoor of Bbavalll, or of the K bonds to offer 
human sacnfices by hundreds to tbe deIty of the 
earth, but Government mterfered. In fact, In a 
country hke IndIa, every aot of Government must 
be felt as an mtmerence WIth some part of rellg'l4ln 
by one pOI tlOn of tbe community Or othor. The 
suppressIOn of tbe Satl, of InfantiCIde, &0., must 
have VIolated tbe. rehg'lous feehngs of a large 
IlIImber, equahty before tbe law-bow bas It 
qmte recently outJaged the feelings of a ValshnRva 
sect about Bombay? Nor can It be demed that the 
knowledge Government imparts m scbools, or at 
least requIres from tbose that wisb to enter its 
SCrVlce, materIally mterferes WIth tbeir creed, In 
fact destroys It. Yet, tn SPIte of the .. uudemable 
facts, England wil! not wltbdraw from her IndIan 
Empire, nor will Government desIst from enforc_ 
Ing Its laws and maklDg new ones, or flom requlr
lUg the candld.tes for Its offices to get a good 
euucatlOli. It moat be'tbe duty of a CI"'8tlal1 
Government to let the mllllolls whom God has 
placed ullder theu oharge, partake of all the bless
Inga of a rehglon of truth and of tbe civlhsatlon 
grown under .Its shadow, only restricted and 
gUIded by those conSldel'ations that he in the 
natUle of thIS rehglOn iteelf, and tberefore refraUl
ing from aoytbmg 1Ike coer010n, which would only 
frustrate the object. 

It follows from these considerations that Govern. 
ment Is bound to prilcure a good educatIon for Its 
subjects; but the questIon IS thIs-cannot thIS end 
be better reached if Government Wltbdraw Crom 
tbe mrect management of scbools and colleges, 
fixing only the etandards of educatIOn I' reqmres 
of the candldatee for ItS .. rvice, and leaving It to 
private parties to found and manage the n.cessary 
educationallnatltutlon? For It cannot be denIed 
that the knowledge which IS and mnet be taugbt 
in Government schools cannot bnt destroy tbe hold 
whIch the rehgloll of tbeU' anC<'8tors has on the 
mlDd of tbe students, and WIth tbis the stsys of 
thetr morals too; WIthout gtvtn'" eometJlln.. better 
(or it. But wbat WIll be tbe ~n .. qnences" of the 
WIthdrawal of the Government from tbe direct 
management of SChOOle? I asked a Brahman 
tillS questIon a few days ago, and got this answer • 
" The result WIll be that mo.-t of the other castes 
will be depn ved of edUcatlOD ; w ht!e . t.he Brah. 

mans, wl,o hove no other re"oorcea, will mal1o~ to 
get I' anyhow." I think tbls aDswer qll1te fight I 
and, os 1 thlDk it IS neIther In the lDWr •• t of tJ s 
nabon nor ID that of the Government to kPep up or 
restore the monopoly of educutlOn, wllleh the Bmh
mans possessed hll lately, or stIll p"."'ss 10 ~Q 
places, Government sbould Dilly wltl"ln,w In lli""B 
places wbere It mav be sure that there are private 
partIes, besIdes the Blahm4nB, who are wlllmg and 
abletoestablt.hscbools for all castes, Undel'th .. e 
restrICtIons Goverome"t should, in my OPIOIIID, 
wltbdraw from the d"eet management of ochool., 
gtvlDg hberal grantll-m-8Id to effiCIent private 
mstltutl0ns l the I _asons are the follOWIng -

l.-Tbe reproach of tramlDg a set of ) oung 
men wbo have neltber fear of God nor of 
Ulan, wtll be takeD away from Clovel n
ment. 

2.-MlsslOnary and other pllllontbroplo bOll,es 
WIll bave more scope to Impart on edu
cabon based on a sound rehgious and 
moral foundatIOn. 

S.-NatIves wbo object to tbe educatIon theIr 
cblldren gat In Government or mISSIon 
schools WIll be stirred to ereot scbools of 
their own, and by tIllS a healtby publtc 
spmt WIll be created and foslor.,I. 

4.-As prIvate IDStltotlOns, as .. lule, wOlk 
cbeaper than Govel'Dment JOstltutlons, 
part of the mODey hltberto e:o<pended on 
mIddle Rnd blgher educahon may be used 
to estabh.h more promary sohools, and 
thns to let educatIon pervade the massea 
of the nation. 

Qun. 68.-Are there any arrangements between 
tbe colleges and schools of your provlllce to pro
vent boys who are expelled 10 om one IlIstltutlon, 
or who Ipave It Improperly, from belOg receIved 
into another? What are the srrang.menta wInch 
yon would onggest? 

,4 .. ,. 69 -Thoogb it i8 very injurious to scbools 
wheD they receIve boys wbo frequently go from 
one school to Bllotbor, and very dlsbeartenmg to 
masters to lose perhaps tbe most promlslDg boys, 
yet tbls klDd of thlDg bao always bet'll, and 18 stIli 
gOJOg on, at place. where there are more thnn one 
school of the same k",d. It 18 chIefly mIssIon 
schools that bave to suff'er under It. S.ver.l ex
pedIents have been tned by my predecessors to 
make arrangements WIth Ihe head master of tho 
hIgh scbool all Dharw'r to prevent tb.. kind of 
vagrancy; tbey had not the desired effect, 8a, eo 
my predecessors told me, tbey are not kept hy 
the other BIde, for, tbough the head master kept 
bls word, hIS asSletsn ts found mean. to elade It. 
One arrangement, for instance, W88 thnt DO boy 
sbould be receIved wbo bad no oertlfioate from tbe 
head master of tbe school he came hem I bot If 
thIS arrangoment be Dot conSIdered blOdmg on 
eltber side, It WIll be only InJunoos to tbe party 
who keeps hlB word; agam, If muters of Govern. 
ment vernacular scbonls gIve no certIficates to 
boys who WIsh to go to the mlB810D Anglo-ver
nacular scbool, but only to those wbo go to the 
Government school, It IS likeWIse InJnrl .. OI to one 
party. I would, tbere(ore, ratber have DO ar
rangement at all. 

Que, 68 -How far wonld Government be 
JustIfied ID WltbdraWlllg from any eXI.tmg ""bool 
or college, in places where any cl88s of tbe {"'pu
lahon objeot to attend tbe onlv alternative lostl
tUIIOD on the ground of Ita reltg-IOUI teacblug? 
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An. 68._1 am of oplllion that; so 19D9 as the 
other mstltotIOn IS open to all tbe cl"",ses, Govern
ment IS Just,fied In wltbdraWlng, for, if those who 
obJect to attend the other schoolleally value theIr 
religIOn, they can estahlIsh a scbool of theIr own 
BnQ get Government aId for it; if tbey he not 
wIllIng to do so, theIr objectIons bave httle force. 
At Mangalore, In- Soutb Kanara, for lOstance, 
thel e eXISted an Anglo-vernacular mlSBlon school 
for many years, long before Government thoug"~ 
at establIshIng schools Brabmans, as wellns other 
castes, seut theIr sons to it, and many who are now 
IU hIgh employment as mamlatdlirs, sllb-jndge~1 

. V.k,is, ,",c., receIved theIr lOst.uction ~ the 

mIssion s~hool; and It was not hefore a Go'em
meut Inspector of Schools hegan to hold up 
hopes of a GovelOment school to the people, that 
they began to camplam of the mISSIon school and 
to obJect to sendmg theIr sons to It. When the 
Inspector had gone the school would fill agalD, 
when tbe tIme of h,s comlOg to the place was 
near, boys would gradually fall ali, and attendance 
would become lower Th,s was gOIDg on for 
some years till a Gavel nment school was establIsh
ed and the mlSSlOIl scllool rUllled. But now, after 
the laps. of ten or twelve years, the mISSIon school 
IS as full as It ever was, though the Government 
school contlDues at tlie pisce . 

Cr088-e:camination of 
BlI MR. JACOB. ledge-is the result of avel'Slon The eVIdences I 

can adduce 10 support of tblS assertIOn are .-
Q. I-In your 2nd answer you state that (1) When recently some Mahar boys were ad-

for vanous specrlied reasons th~ cess schools mltted to the Government Hlgh School 
m your proVInce are unpopular Do you not t Dba II b t 150 b f th 
thmk that the IDcrease of 3 ~,rOO clnldren, wInch a rw r, a ou oys a e 

h 1 f· hIgher castes left school 
It,as occuned m these schools durmg t e ast our (2) An educated Brahman, to whom I put thIS 
years, shows that the schools are mcreasmg 10 questIOn, answered It m the affirmattve, 
populanty? ,- though reluctantly, saymg h18 statement 

A 1.-1 thmk 1t shows that they are lOCl'eas- would not be rehshed by lns caste-people. 
ing lD popularIty. But as I learn nom an Edu- (3) The eVIdence of a MISSIOnary of long reSLo 
catlonal Inspector that they still desne a. larger dence In 1ndta (not of my own SOCIety). 
attendance, I presume that there eusts a ccrtalO 
sense of dlsappomtment 10 officwJ m10ds as to the Q. 2.-Do you mean the assemon about the 
resulte. attItude of the hIgher castes to apply to those 

h members of them who have had an Enghsh cdu-
Q. fJ - W onld you kindly state what are t e catton? If you do, can you adduce any eVldence 

lllnovatlons wh1ch you say are obJected to 10 the upon that pomt? 
p,esent system of primary educatIOn? A. 2'-1 mean it to apply to those who have 

.A 2.-One 1OnovatIon IS that they cornmence had no EnglISh educatIOn, though the charge of 
from the first to read pnnted books lOstead of indIfference apphes to a great extent to the edu
manuscnpt; secondly, geography lS unpopular; cated members also. • 
tim diy, on the whole, the general course of 10-
structIon IS dlfferent from the mdlgenous schools. Q. 3 -Would the readIDg of a Porana in a 

Q 3 -I deferencc to th,s preJ'udlce has aUen-HrImary school contalOlDg H10du pupIls be, m 
n lngh h I your oplmon a greater VIolation of the pl'lOClple 

tIOn lately been paJd 10 Government sc 00 s f I'eh ons' neQj;raht than the adonsslOn of 
to the readlDg of manuscrIpts 1n addItIon to prmted Ch t gt t Ytandard It act C'---t b k? nSlanpoeryasas su J 1O u.n.,an 
o~ s 3 T1 h' schools for a grant.1D-ald (as proposed by you 1D 

.- .ere as. answer 35)? If that 1S yonr op,ruon, what _'the 
Q. 4.-Are you aware that taluka cOlDlD1ttees grounds for It? • 

of educatIon and the local sthool hoa;ds, const!- A. 3 -I .beg to remark (1) that 1 d.d not lay 
tuted almost pleClsely as rou propose 1O your 2nd any stress On the word neutrahty 10 tlus case, and 
answer, have heen 10 actl,:e operaldon lD every (2) that my request that ChristIan poetry should 
dlStrlct of the PreSIdency for several years past P he admItted 1S based on the grounds that Hindu 

A. 4.-1 was not preclSely aware of that fact. poetry, WIth a good deal of r.ehglOns matter 1U 1t, 
I knew there was somethmg of the sort. or even entuely relIg10ns, that lS, sectarIan, lS 

Q. {; -lIt answer 3 you state that the cultiva- prescnbed as a standard subJect. 
tors m many lOstanccs hold aloof from the Q. 4.-Is not th~ chIef reason of the lOopera
Government pllmary schools Is It not .. fact thet t,veness of para.,"TBph 62 of the despatch of 1854 
for the lost four years theu children have been at- tlns--that there have been no "10001 bod.es" 
tendIng in largely lOcreaslDg numbers? properly so called to do the work therelO cantero-

A {; -I know from my exper.ence of our own plated? 
srbools that there exISts some reluctance. I tbmk A 4.-1 do not thmk so; for, as far as my 
the reluctance lS gradually belDg overcome. expertence goes, It has been the te .. denoy of the Edu

catIOnal Department to take eduoottonal matters 
lOtO theIr own bands, to .. tabhsh Government 
bChools even at those places where schools eXIsted 
that had been SUPplYlOg the wants of the pLice 
for many years. I do not mean to assert that tlue 
bas always been done on instructIOns from leadmg 
quarters, sttll It has been the tendency, though I 
readIly acknowledge that there have been excep
tions. 

By ME. K. T. TELANG. 
Q. I.-When you say that the hIgher castes, 

as a nile, are avel'll8 to the extensIon of elementary 
lllowl,..}ge to every class tlf sOCIety, do you mean 
anvthmg more than that they are indIfferent to 
It? If you do, what eVIdence can yon addnce 1O 

support of that as.ertIOn? • 
A 1 -I mean that the md.!I'eren~there are 

honorable exceptions to It I am glad to acknow-
But even tf I should have bad to answer the 

ahove questlon 1D the affirmatIve, 1 am of oplDlon 
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that it wao the duty of the Educatu)tl~ Depart- ity" .... " Many of the graduate. who take their 
ment to endeavour to create thoee "looal bodIes." honours in mental and moral phlloeophy torn out 

1 WlSh to take this opporturuty of correottng III 1II\0ffers aod sceptlCR " 
mIstake 10 my answer 15. the tnstltutlOn in The [ .. d",,. Mar,or thus refera to the Govern. 
Malabar referred to hae not yet been transferred ment colleges :-
ae stated; the transfer 19 still under cOll9lderatlon. .. W 0 beho.. Wo .... oorroot .n Hying that Ibo", ••• 

Q. 5 As tter f f t, ha th bee pretty otrong f .. hng amongot tbo more thoughtful and 
.- a ma 0 Be ve ere n any earn .. t portton of our odu •• ted countrymon aga •• ot lb. 

bodies, except M199ionary SOCIetIes, ready to under- matenaUslOg tende.c ... of the oy.tem of eduo.t.on punned 
take tbat work? In qovornmenl echoola and ooUeges Experience h .. fully 

4.. 5.-1 do not know ot any, as far as my attested tho oVtl ell'oots of the .yetem. and ono bae only 
n goes to refer to the lRrge numbeJ' of graduate" and under-gr .... 

expe ence • duatea of our UnlVel'lltylD order to be cODvmced It II .. 
C1. 6.-on your interpretatton of Rule 10, nolono .. fact that young mo •• fr .. h from ooll.ge.lmp,no 

paragraph 2, how would yOil deal WIth a case 1n dentl,y parado tho.r maten.hom and mid.hty before th ... 
whIch one-half of the ataodard was done 10 the half .. ducated oomrod ... and pooh.pooh the ... rod trutho.f 
first year, but the s"ond half not firuehed 10 the rehgton and morahty. Noth'n~ " moro d"gn.lt.g~than 

ov the ell'ronlery and ooncolt w,th wh.ch our B A:. and ALA:. 
next year? 800ff at God. Immoraht,y. aud OOUlC190oe:' 

4. 6 -1 should not give any grant, or not the 
full grant, ae the particulars of the caee would Q. 9 -What 19 the number of pupIls at present 
811ggeet. in the Government schools at Malabar and Manga. 

lore referred to 1Il your answer 23 ? 
Q. 7.-1s your objection to the present educa- 4.. 9.-1 have no means of aecertatning thill at 

tional system based On the despatch of 1854., or a moment's notIce. But 1 recollect havmg been 
on your own optmon independent of that despatch? informed that the reason why the Government 
If on the despatch, please potnt out the words in HIgh School at Telhcherry ill about to be tmns
it wmch you thmk support your obJecti,on. ferred to the ma.nagement of our mtsolOn there IS 

4. 7.-1 do not remember havmg seen any th19, that the Government school Wae snffenog 
clause 1Il the questIons sent to me intImattng that somewhat UIlder the competttion of the misillOD 
my allBwero should be entirely baaed on the des- school. 
pateh of ~854.. But 10 my op1OIon the words in Q. 10 -What snbJ' ect would you ltke to add 
paragraph 66 of the despatch, "no nouce whatso-
ever should be takQu by the Inspectors of the to the coures prescnbed for MatnculatIon, and 
reitglous doctrines wmch may be tanght in any WIth what obJect? 
school" and the words" secnlar knowledge" 1Il the 4.. 10.-1 should Dot add any new subjecte, ex· 
same paragraph, are snffiClently strong to exclnde cept eo far as to make drawing, both free-hand and 
subJects hke those mentioned 1Il my answer. geometncal, a compulsory subject, and to let those 

lessollB on natural phtlooophy wmch are generally 
Q. 8.-What eVIdence can you adduce 10 8llp- d1sp08ed of in the vernacular reailing'lIenes be 

port of your statcment that the present .system taught 1Il a more regular couree, but anthmetIc, 
practIcally leads to athe19m or at least to rehglous geometry, and the vernacular nught, 1 tmnk, be 
tndIfference ? tan~ht 10 a more practIcal way so as to enable the 
• A ,8 -(1) Common sense leads me to draw pupils to make use of thetr acqwrements In after
the boncluslon that a eystem which must of hfe. 
neceestty UIldermllle the foundatIon of the old But It appeare to me that to carry this ont, 
rehgIOn WIthout gIVIng anythlllg tn&tead of, It, those puptls who ha~e no intention of gomg to 
must lead to that result. college would have to be eeparated from thoee wbo 

(2) Cases that have come UIldln' my oboervation have. 
corroborate the conclUSIon. Q 11 b k ha . bed 

(3) An tnfluenb.al natIve "..per of this cIty last -As no text- 00 w tever IS prescrt 
r-. by the Uruveretty for MatnculatIon, what do you 

year cont&med the fol\owmg quotatIon from a mean by your statement that teachers won't hear 
letter of an educated NatIve gentleman of th19 of even a page of the text-book more-than pre-
PreSIdency to a free-tlunlnog Journal 1Il Eng- scnbed? .... ,. ~ 
land :- 4.. 11.-1 'dill' Jlot. mean "prescnbed by the 

• Free thonght 18 becoming tho re\tgJon of Incha WIth.. Ulliveretty," but by"the ochooI, and ~ Wae not 
rap.d.ty and thoronghn ... at aD .. appalling to tho orlb.. thtnktng and wntIngm the MatnculatlOD ExaDllD
dox, amuBlug to the free-and.euy careless galli08 who 
govern us, and dehghtful 10 the ocepl1.. By .. 1' .... 18 ao atIon only, but of the Pre'l'lOllB Exanunatton as 
.clentmo and unemng .. the tr&nam.lIOlon of oonDd by the well. 
telophone. tho ednoated Nat,v .. of Incha are belDg turned Q. 12 -Am 1 nght in inferring from your 
into unbebevel'8 by the same tnuumg wbiCh 18 extenm.9'ely 
and ouc:ceoofully tum.n~ them 1010 acholal'O • Thtr Ind.aD answer 36 that 1Il your clplll10n Government 
GovErnment h .. e.tabhehod a thorough and wulo-apraad should, as a general pfUlClple, have no more to do 
B)atem of godlae. edooataon. and tho consequence .. magroal. WIth any branch of edncatton than is absolutely 
Tho eoal .. fall from the oroo .nd tho dISenthralled. on. neceseary to keep educatIon just ahve In the 
deee.ved. awakened H.ndu n ... from Ibe .tody .f W .. tern country? If that 19 your opllllon, pleaee poInt out 
.... 000 bke tho man d.epooooeaed of tho denI. w,th h10 
ho .... empty. swept, "ud garmohed ... • what words III the despatch of 1854 support It. 

It 19 Impossible not to adm1re the logtcal con- 4.. 12.-.1 do not tlu.nk my answer tmphes that. 
Slsteney of the a.cnte 4Ilm.du nund in th19 emer. Q. IS.-What classee avaIl themselves of eec-
gency, parttcularly when we contrast it WIth the ondary schools, and what evidence have they 
mlS6mble dnvelltng of the European mtnd 10 hke gIven of "betng able to found and manage tho.e 
Ctreumstaoces. echools by themselves" WIth reaaonable-=ce 

An (' ex·etndent" of the Presuleney College I of permaoence? ~ 
III Calcutta eayo (Frieor.d o! 1M"" 21th March .I.. 11.-Chtefly BrahmallB, LID~, and arti-
18SS) "If the PresIdency College doee not ttlrn 8&118. 1 thmk they have scarcely "Ladaoy occaeron 
out Chnstta11S, It eends year after year scorea of to give such evtderu:e, there haVIng been no n_ 
youths who beheve neIther m rehgton nor moral- mty for It. Bnt I should not hke to speak 10 
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dIsparagIngly of Brahmans as to deny theIr abilIty 
to m.m"go ~se schools, and of the wealthy NatIve 
gentlemen as to deny theIr wIllingness to come 
forward to help ,n the foundatIon of secondary 
8(,hools 

Q. 14-What "provlDces" do you consIder to 
be so "ad vanced In educatIon" as to JustIfy 
colTegps m them bemg left to pnvate agenmes? 

.d. 14 -1 cannot anSwer thIS questIon from my 
own expanence, but from what 1 have heard and 
reud, 1 thmk Bengal IS one of them But 1 
lenve the deelBlon of thIS pomt to those that Wtve 
more than mere local expenence. 

Q la.-What reason have you to thInk that 
the Brahmans would try to prevent other castes 
flOm obtalOlOg the benefits of Ellg!>." educatIon 
altog"'ther, and not merely from obtamlDg -them 
along WIth the hIgher castes? 

.d. 15.-J am of opInIon that If the Brahmans 
want to remaIn Bralm1ans m the sense of theIr 
8MBtras, they must do It Enghsh educatIon 
bemg agamst the SMstIas, they cannot but oppose 
It, or they cease to be Brallmans m the sh~ct sense 
of the word. 

Q. 16 -On your princzples, mIght not the other 
castes be left to fight out theIr own educatIonal 
battle WIth the Bralm1ans, as you suggest that the 
whole Hmdu communIty should be left to fight It 
out WIth the MlSSlonartes? 

A. 16.-1 am afraId It would be a battle of the 
weak WIth the strong; and every gentleman WIll 
feel a strong mchnatlOn to Interfere m such a 
battle. I am, however, not speakmg of battles, 
but of healthy competItion. 

Q 17.-Has the couduct of the master alluded 
to m question 89 who "does not blush to use 
obbeene language" been broug~t to the notICe of 
the head-master or any of the supenor EducatIon
al authol~tIes ? 

A. 17 -No. The matter only recently became 
known to me; and I am a£mad, If It were made 
known the Informants would, somehow or other, be 
found out and would have to sder for glvmg an 
mfOlmatlOn wluch, m fact, was not gIven me WIth 
the mtentlOn of denunCIatIon, but rather 10 the 
course of conversatIon. 'I'he state of affaIrs to 
whICh 1 allude IS not merely of recent standmg. 

Q 18 -Is there any reason to su~ose that the 
first two mles you suggest m answer 39 are not 
ob.ervcd by the Educo.tlOnaJ. Department? 

.d 18 -1 thmk that whenever.jJle EducatIOnal 
Department IS o/fictally niad'a ..... wale of any lact., 
these rules are observed. 

Q. 19.-Is your VIew about rehgious neutral!ty 
based on the despatch of 1854, and If It IS, on 
what words m the despatch IS It based? 

A.. 19.-No. My object was rather to show 
that the prIDClple of relIgIOUS neutrahty, as I thInk 
the maJonty understand It, IS not tenable, and 
cannot but be constantly VIolated so long as 
England rules m Indl&. 

Q. 2O.-If the pl'1Dclple of TehglOus neutrahty 
IS vlolatcd br Government dIrectly managIng edu
catIonal institutIons, IS It not hkewlse VIOlated by 
GovemIDent gIvIng grants for the support of 
schools whIch It does not dll'Ilctly manage? What 
drlIurcnce IS there In pnnClple between the two 
oases? 

A. 2O.-The dlfferenre seems,to me to be tillS, 
that III ... ded schools the managmg bodIes are at 
lIberty to g"'t their own relIgIon taught to theIr 

• chndren, lind to appomt men as mastels who have 
their confidence, 'whIle m schools managed by 
Government tlus"lS not the case. • 

Q 21.-1s It not the lOgIcal conclusion of your 
argument m answer 60 that rehglOus neutrahty IS 
IDlpOSSlble m IndIan educatIon? 

.d. 21.-Certaluly, because in the Hmdu Sluts
tras tenets on ~ecular branches of knowledge are 
so ffilXed UJ,> WIth relIgIon that It IS IDlposslble to 
separate the one from the other, m fact, the Hmdu 
rehglOns are partly based on certam theones a.nd 
VIews WIth respect to the natural constItutlon of 
thIS world, so that you destroy the whole building 
If you attack these theones. 

Q. 22.-Do you thmk that there can be now or 
at any future tIme a Brabmarucal organIsatIon for 
the express purpose of monopohsmg educatIon? 
Where do the Brahmans possess a monopoly now? 

A. 22.-1 do not say that there WIll be an Olga
msatlon for that express purpose; I am only speak
mg of the practIcal effects whIch I thmk certam 
causes would have. 

As far as I have seen, Bl'(lhmans possess that 
monopoly almost m every VIllage where there IS 
nO Government or mISSIon school I do not 
mean to blame them for It, I am only statIng 
facts 

Q. 23 -Can you adduce any eVldenc~ at 
all to show that pupIls educated m MIsslonarv 
mstItutlOns have more "fear of God and man" 
tb,an those educated m GoveIf'ment instItutIons? 

A. 23.-Conq>arlson IS rather omous m this 
CMe. The quotatIOns gIven above (m answer 8) 
show what IS thought of the result of Government 
educatIon even among the Native communIty. As 
to the results of MISSIOnary educatlOn, I can only 
say that I know of many cases of former pupIls 
of mISSIon schools who afterwards expressed them
selves very grateful for the plmclples of morahty 
and rehglon Instilled m thClr mmds whlle In the 
mISSIon school, and who are now actmg upon them 
m theIr offiCIal character. 

Q. 24.-Don't you thmk It an obJectlon to the 
course you. propose that the "sound rehgIoue 
f01l!'datlOn " of whlch you speak WIll almost !}D
tIre1y be a foundatIon whlch the parents of chddren 
to be educated conSIder and will contmue to con
SIder to be hIghly dangerous ? 

.d. 24.-l do not tlunk the statement m the 
latter half of the questIon IS correct OtherWIse, 
why should so many parents send theIr chIldren 
to the IDlSSlOn schools knOWIng them to be baged 
on such a foundatIon, I know that they do It, even 

·m places where there are Government schoosl. 

Q. 215 -Have you examined the figures WIth 
reference to your answ~r 60 (4) to see how much 
more money could, under your proposal, be applied 
m the extensIon of pnmary educatIOn? 

A 25 -1 have, and will gIve one instance. 
The average cost of educatmg one pupt! of a 
hlgh school of a southern diVISIon IS B93-4.8, 
m an Illded school B17 -8-1 There would be 
a savmg of more than B70 for each pupIl 
One or two pnmary sohool$ 'could be Illded WIth 
that sum. The figfues on whIch I have calculated 
requIre some modlficatIon 88 tbe case of the 
Kolbapur RaJaram College and HIgh School IS 
exceptIonal. 

Q 2b.-Does not your answer 68 mvolve the 
pnnClple that the consCIentIous scruples of peoPle 
who are not wealthy ought to have no weIght 
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with Oovernmentln the framing of its educaboital 
~h~? ~ 

.d. 26.-1 to not trunk it does, since my 
answer does not say nor Imply that COII"lent,ou. 
,crupte. of people who are flot weaUlty ought to 
have no weight WIth Government, but SImply that 
the obJections of those who are not wllhng to 
make some sacnfioo for theIr relIgion cannot be 
called conscIentIOus scruples and are not worthy 
of much conBlderatlon. 

Q. 27 -If your answer is con'ect, why 
should not Government now say to ChnstllLD 
M'SSlOnanes . "If you really value your rehglon 
you can estabhsh schools of your own for teach_ 
mg that rehgion and all that 18 necessary as a 
prehminary for teachmg that rehglon, WIthout 
.... kmg any aId whatever from Government ?" 

.A.. 27 -What dUference is there In pnnciple, 
between Government refusing a grant altogethet 
and offermg a grant wruch can b. earned ouly 1£ 
the commUDlo/. to whom It 18 offered bears a 
burden wruch It 18 unable to bear ~ 

Government can hardly be so ignorant of 
M,ss,onary efforts as to say such a trung. We 
should answer I Why, that is just the trung we 
have been domg for half a century and longer 
WIth an Immense cost of money, and, what IS more 
preCIOUS than money, of hfe, health, fannly bes, 
ete. It may be easily seen from the prmted reports 
of the dUEerent SOCIeties what they have done and 
are domg m th18 r..,ect. Our Society, wruch IS 
German aud SWISS, and can denve no secular pro
fit whatever from the promotion of rehglOn and 
educatIon m Indta, spent nearly two lakllB of 
rupees on that obJect last year, of whICh upwartls 
of R21,OOO were spont on Native pastors and 
other agents of rehglons, R21,600 on schools, 
Engl18h and vernacular, of wruch we have 78 WIth 
3,815 pupIls, R20,763 on orphanages, boys' and 
girls', R7,7541 On catechISts and Preparo",li 
schools, altogether more than half a lakh on educa
tion..! pur~ses (mdependent of the salanes of 
Mlsswnanes, cost of bulldmgs, etc ,of whICh we 
only got RS,5841, that IS, about one-fourteenth 
part from Government. If we ask anythmg from 
Government It 18 not to spare ourselves and our 
own money, but to he able to extend our labours 
and to bnng greater numbers of tllB poor and 
Ignorant under the mfluenoe of educatIOn and 
rchglOn. Let It be borne m nund, ho\Vever, thai 
we never asked nor recelVed any, .. d from Govern
ment for purely rehglous mstltntIons. 
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As to the second part of the questIOn, I agree th.t 
there IS no dtfference, hut I dUlly that the people 
would be unable to bear the burden. Let them 
retrench thetr expenses at the tuno of the mltTrla!,(o 
of their cluldren, then they WIll have suill"lent 
means for their educatIon. 

13g MR. LEE-WARNER. 

Q. 1.-1 gatherfrom your 60th answcr that you 
cons.dered that young men t\'amed m our Govern
mOit schools are deVOId of relIgIOUS and evon moral 
prInCIples. Are these results, If they e:ust, more 
common in the case of educatell men than of 
others? Agam, are they more common .n the case 
of men educated In Government schu'ols than In 
IIld.d schools? , 

.4:1.-1 consider the tend.ncy to he confined
to men who have receIVed .Ilucatlon in an instItu
tIon Wlthm the control of the State .ysteln of 
education, whether dtrectly or mdnectly. I do 
not conSIder that the bare fact of the mstltutlOn 
bemg directly managed by GovPfnment has any 
effoc>t on thJs tendency. Th 18 tendency 18 common 
to aU schools m wruch there 111 no rehglous mstruc
tIon, whether Government or a.ded. 

Q. 2.-If It be true that the present sy"tem 
of educatIOn weakens Hmdu rehglOus feehng, 18 

that resnlt to be regretted from a MISSIOnary point 
of view~ 

.A.. 2.-1 would rather have an orthodox Hmdll 
than an edllcated man WIthout any rehglOn. 

Q. 3 -You mention in answer 37 sume obJec
tions to the WIthdrawal of Government from the 
dtrect management of schools, and elsewher. rou 
have InSIsted strongly on the recogmtlOn of indIge
nous sohoolsand the pflvate enterpnse In tbe matter 
of prImary educatIon. I want preCIsely to ]em 11 
whether you aJvocate the retirement of Govern
ment from the d.rect management of prmwry tn

stltutIons, and whether that result would not prove 
dIsastrous to the exteIlSlon of pnmary educauon 
amongst (I) the lower CSBtes, (11) the backw .... d 
races, (ill) female chIldren? 

.d. 3 -I do not trunk Government can rctue 
from the dtrect management of pnmary schools. 

Q. 4.-Will you state brIefly the elllef centr ... 
and extent of the Operation of your IDlSSlon ? 

.A.. 4.-1n tIllS PreSIdency our centres are con
fined to the DMrWRIJ KalRd~ and North Kattara 
Dtstncts. We have 17 s.hools, attended by about 
700 pupils. 

BOTel'1JIIleat of IIldlaCeDtral hiGtiDI utllce.-Nu if B c. -+7oH.-'pa 



MEMORIALS 
IIE~A1'll1G TO 

THE BOMBAY EDUCATION COMMISSION. 

To-The HONOUUBLlI the PBBBIDBN .. and MBIIBBBS of the EDUCATION eoll"'88IOl'l. 

HONOUIIA.BLE 8m AND GENTLE~N,-We, the President .. nd Members of the Managmg 
Committee .of the Ahmedabad AssocllLtIon, heartIly welcome the advent of your Honour .. ble 
ComIDIBBlon to the capltal of GuJarath, and respectfully submit, on behalf of the AssocIo.tion, the 
followmg views on severa.! matters for your flOv.ourable cOJlSlderatlon. 

~. It" cannot have escaped the .. ttention of the learned Members of the CommlSSlon that whIle 
primary educatlOn lS comparatlvely more Bdv .. nced m Gujar .. th than tn other parte of the PreSI
dency, in mgher educatton It IS conslderably behmd the Deccan dIstncts. A referenee to the 
U Ulvemty calendar Wlll sattsfy the CommlSSIon of the truth of the above statement. 

S. In view of thlS fact, the ASSOCiation would most earnestly request the Honourable Com
mlSSlon to lend then support towards plactng the GuJarath College on a eound and sattsfactory 
baBls. The ASSOCiation 18 humbly of opooon that the present course of studles at the College is 
unnecessanly hIDIted to the PreVlous Eunllnahon Standard The AssoClatton beheves that the 
same staff wmch prepares candIdates for the" Prevlous Examinahon " onght to suffiee for teaob-
109 np to the FIrst B.A. Examma1ll0n The AsSOCiatIon understands that the College Fund 
Commlttee have not yet recelved adeqnate support from the Government of Bombay m the 
matter of thelr promsed contnbution. 

The AssocllLtion would respsctfully sohClt the attention of the Commlsslon to the fact that 
the CIty of Ahmedabad stands alone in this PreSIdency, m haVlDg come forward voluntanly to 
contnbute a conSIderable sum for the estabhshment of an Arts College, and is therefore deservmg 
of generous enceursgement from & Government that seeks to promote local e:!fort and & spmt of 
self-reh&nee The ll""kward state of higher educahon m GUJarath makes such enceuragement 
the more necessary. . 

4. Talnng the c.ty of Ahmedabad itself, the Assocl&tion would represent, Wlth satisfaction, 
that the local MUUlClpahty also h .... to some extent, recognISed lts responslbility tn the nmtter 
of education by contnbutmg Rs. 9,000 ont of an moome of Rs. 2,60,000. 

It IS submtted that th,s sum is, rel&tively to the mcome .. much larger than the provisiodl' 
made by Bombay aud most of the other mumcipahtles of the Pre81dency for education. The 
AssccllLtlon feels assured ~ the more extended powers wmch the generous pohcy of the Gov
ernment of IndIo. proposes to cenfer upon the people wllllea.d them to make a siill larger pro. 
VlS.on for the education of thll'large popul&tlon of th1s important town. 

Ii. Judgmg from the repeated a.ssnranees of the Honourable the President of your CommiS_ 
sion m favour of higher educatIon, the Aseoemtlon deems It superfluous to dt!&ts upon the 
subJect. It would humbly submlt, however. th .. t to promote tbts very deslrBble obJect, the 
scope of mstructlon gwen m the vernacular schools ought to be much WIdened, so that It nmy 
be w.tmn the reach of those who h&ve not the means of studymg Eughsh to obtam the benefits 
of Ingher edUC&tJ.on through the vernacula.r. The Assoc.&hon expecte eohd advantages from an 
adoptlOn of thlS course, whiCh It beheves would Mve the large waste of time and energy caused 
m the caBe of those puplls who do not fimsli. their education &t the EDghsh schools, &nd that 
studente Wlll attam to a mgher profimency at & less ccst of time &Dd money than at present. 

Moreover, the Associ"uoD is informed that the present couroe of vernacula.r instructlOn IS 
completed generally at the age or fourteen or fifteen, and that, as a rule, from two to three years 
are comparatively lost, from an educational pomt of Vlew, by intell.gent pupIls in taluka schoola 
before the;t enter busmess, or are allowed to appear at the Pubhc SeTVlce E:u.IDlD&tlon. TIn, 
mtervsJ Wlll be benehc1&lIy utthsed by the proposed addltlon to the present course 

The ASSOCIation feels assured th"t until the me&nS of imp&rting h.gher eduootlon through 
the vernaculars are SUItably prOVided, a useful vernacular htRl'Ature will hardly ever "ttam to &Dy 
cons.derable measure of development. 

6. The AssoCiation would respsctfully brmg t.> the notice of the Commts81on that no fixed 
l'rmclple seems to be observed In the allotolent ~ the provmcw grantB-m-ald of j;he locsJ funds. 
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The rollowing figures taken from the report of the Du",cror of Pubho Instruction fo. the } .... 
lS80·IH (",de page 103) will illustrate the mequahty of tho present d..stnbutlOn9 .-

Central DivisIOn 
North·East ))m.ion 
North )),.,810n (GuJa1'Rth), namely, Bnu.h d,.tnote 

of Ahmedabad. Kalra, Pauoh Mohall, Broach, 
and Surat 

p(f~:::;me 

110. .. 
1.65,099 8 
1,81,888 III 

!,ll1,668 11 

,. 
5 
6 

Pro'filltllaJ Grant. 

.... .. I' 
],04,C78 8 1 

Sl,ll76 6 • 
47.899 10 8 

It W:ll appear from thesoJigare9 that Gujarath, winch raises the largest amo\nt of 1000.1 fund •• 
receives for educatIonal purposes the smallest atd from Government. 

7. The AssociatIon IS humbly of opmion that more frequent VIsitation and inspection of 
schools IS needed than IS at present poSSible To secure thIS end, the inspeotmg staff mlgM With 
advantage be reheved of the heavy officJSl routme which takes op 90 much of their time and 
mterfere9 With the legitimate work of VIBlhng and mspeotmg sehool.. The constitution of Local 
and MODlcipal Boards under the new Local Self-Government S(lheme Will, It I. beheved, &lIord 
faClhtIes for the desued rehef m thl. dueotlon. But nntU those Boards are an accomplUhed fact, 
the" Association would nrge that the preS8nt IDspeotmg staff reqUllll. ro be strength.nro, so that 
each Inspector might have on hIS hands only as many S(lhools as he would be able ~BlClently to 
Inspect. 

S. Coming to details, the Association would submlt that the present vernacular standards 
e!lconrage cramming by IntroduclOg pupds prematurely ro certain subJects, and crowding too 
many of them mto the earlier standards. It woald suggest postponIDg the study of !usrol'Y. 
geography, a.nd gratnmar nnW the fourth standard IS begnn, and wonld recommend that the 
tIme tb.na saved be devoted to a more thorough aDd IOtelligent stndy of readIng, wntlOg, and 
anthmetlc. The earher standards Will be thtIB fiDlSbed sooner, a.nd promotions will be more 
rapid. The inspectIon should also be more eJl'ectlve and searqlung. 

9. In the matter of female educatIon, the Association is of opinion that 8 eeparat~ senes of 
books, compded Wlth.spe(lla\ reference to the needs and CIl'CI1JIlstances of NatIve 8OOlety, IS called 
for A mora praotJCBJ. turn onght to be g'lVen ro thiS Important branch of mstrul'tlon. 

10. In conclUSIon, the ASSOCIation respectfully exp • ..- its sense of gratitude for the kmd 
condescenSion With which the Honourable COmmI8810n have been pleased ro roo,"ve thIS memorial, 
a.nd takes leave to trust that the labour of the CommISSion may prove condUCIve to the promotion 
of sonnd !ugher education and to a WIder dUfwuon of the blllS8Ulgs of knowledge among the 
people of t!ue large 8!ld peaceful prOV1llce. 

AHJ4JIDA BAD, 

The 4t1 November 1882 • 

• 
To-The HOlfOUlUBJ,a thel'1lun>Bll'f and M1IIIBBB8 of the EnUUrIOlf CO ... 18810". 

The- MmaonoI of the G'I!uath Cod.. hnd Comouttee at 
Ahmedabad 

RIISPECl'l'ULLY snllWBTn,-That in 1856 the HO!lourable T C. Hope, the then EducatIonal 
Inspector of Gujarath, convened a pnbhc meetmg of the leadmg inhabitants of Ahmedabad and 
dehvered an able speech A(b:';;~ of which is annexed hereto), showmg the neces"ty of eetebhsh-
109 a proper college at bad for the pfOVUlC8 of GUJ&rath, and IDVltmg the ~ple to I'Im8 
a eubscrlptlon so as to IDduce Government ro S1Jpplement It SDltably J that a Bubecriptwn list was 
accordingly opened and a sam of Rs. 42,600 WlI8 at once .n~bed. 

2. That the proceedtngs of the MeetIng having been reported ro tbe Government of Bombay, 
they approved the same, and snbsequently Mr. Hope, m Ius letter to the Collect<lr of Ahmedabad, 
dated 11th Angust 1866, No. 1097, requested the Collector toannonnce that the Government of 
India receiVed with mueh sattsfactJon the report of the hberahty of the mhabltants of AhmedaLad, 
and that " 0 overnmens were WIlling to &8SlgD a awn equal to the amount snbecribed." 

S Th .. t With the ""'l11mulatwn of mterest and further 8U~ptlOn9, the fnnd for the 
GnJarath College rose to lliore than Rs 72,500 -by the end of 1860, when Government were 
pleB.sed ro open a class in connectx.... with the lLgh School, for teaclnng law, logiC, appbed 
mathematICS, &e , and thIS class was ~ " Gujarath ProvmcIal College J" that the cost of tbL1l 
college wss &. 430 p"" month, half of ~~h was contnbuted by Government as origmaUy 
proml&ed Ly them. 
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4. That thIS Gujara.th ProvmClal College CODtmued m existenee from 1861 to 1 ~ 71, that m 

1872 It was thought both by Government and the GUJara.th College Fund CommIttee that the 
law class, &c., whIch eXISted for the last 10 years dtd not BIl3wer the purpose (mz, the estab
lIShment of au Arts College) for which the fuud wae raISed, and It wae therefore determmed to 
abohsh the mstItutton, and It was thought adVlSRble to allow the fuud to accumulate WIth mter
est unttl a favourable opportnmty presented Itself to carry out the onglnal obJect. The 

*Government of Bombay dtscontmued theu share of contribution dunng the tIme the fund 
remamed Idle. 

5. That as the fund at the dISposal of the CommIttee was consIdered madequate to enable 
Government to start a college, It was thought adVISable to attempt further snbscnpttons m 1872, 
and accordtngly an addttIonal sum of more than Rs 35,000 was subscrIbed. 

6 That the Duector of Pubhc Instructton consIdered that even with thIS addItIonal sub
scnptton, the amount was not suffiCIent for the estabhshment of a college, and the fund reroamed 
unexpended unttl1878, when Su RIchard T~mple's Government took the matter m hand and 
announced that a college on a moderate scale could be started at an annnal cost of Re. 16,000, 
and that If your Memonahsts could secure an mcome of Rs. 8,000 per annum, Government 
would gra.nt an equal sum-mz., Ro 8,000 Your Memonahsts were able to respond to the 
call by the hbera.hty of the Munlclpahty of Ahmedabad, whIch protnlsed to contrtbute 
Re. 8,000 pel annum, to make up the defiCIency untIl the endowment fund- could be rateed to 
Re 2,00,000. 

7. That accordmgly a college was {lpened in Ahmedabad m March 1879, and ever smee 
then your Memonahsts have been paytDg regularly theu promISed contrIbutIon of Re. 8,000 per 
annum to Government, but your MemonallBts are sorry to say that the college baa not yet 
shown satIsfactory results. 'Fhe number of students, whIch tose by the end of the first year (v,z., 
31st March 1880) to 39, baa now fallen to 7; and the number of students Sliccessfnl at the 
University exaIDlnatlOns IS also not satisfactory. 

8. That the management of the college IS enttrely under the control of the DIrector of 
Pubhc InstructIon, ~nd therefore your Memonahsts are unable to gtve adequate explanatton for 
thIS unsatISfactory stats; but they would take the hberty of statlug that the follOWIng two 
clrcumstanoos must be tsken mto conBlderataon as affecttng the etate of the college • 

• 18t -It would appear from the accounts that the total amount expended m two years 
(1879-~O and 1880-81) was Ro. 18,040, gtVlDg an average of Ro. 9,02J) per 
annum, out of whIch Ro. 8,000 were contrIbuted by the GuJarath College Fund 
Committee, leavmg only Re. 1,020 as actually spent from thb promlBed Govern
ment gra.nt of B.s. 8,000 Your Memonahsts presume that bad the full amount 
of Re. 8,000 due by Government been ludtclously "P"nt, a better result would 
have been shown. • 

2ntl.-The College at Ahmedabad 18 a.llowed by the Duector to teach only up Ii<> the, 
standard for the PI'eYIOUS ExatnlnatlOn, gtvmg ouly two terms, or one year fo'l 
study here. ThIS tIme IS too short to mduce a student to stay .here, and one 
who wants to flmsh the course must leave thlB college and go to Bombay for 
two years more, and your Memonahsts have reason to beheve that many stu
dents would remam here If they saw that they could pursue their study here for 
a longer tllne Your Memonahsts brought thlB fact to the nottce of the Director 
of Pubhc Instructton as well as to that of Government, but they have not been 
sucoessfu}m th"'r request. The Duector admitted that the exlWllnatlon for the 
1st B.A was uot much harder than the old F E A., and that the College Sts.1I' 
was qUIts competent to teach up to the 1st B A. etandard, but he dId not mtend 
to obtam the pennlS810n to te&<!h up to the 1st B A untIl the endowment fund 
Was raISed to Ro. 2,00,000, the sum of Rs 8,000 per annum obtaIned from the 
Munlcipahty not bemg VIewed by hIm as private contrtbutaon. Your Memonal_ 
Ists have already expl8J.ned above that as the fund at the dtsposal of .the Com
mittee was uot suffiCient tv give Ro. 8,000 as annualmterest, they obtamed .. 
guarantee from the MUUlClpaltty to gra.nt Rs. 8,000 per annum to make up the 
defiCIency untu the endowment fund could be 1"8J.sed to Re 2,00,000 This 
fact was perfectly well known both to Government and the Ducctor when the 
college was opened, and your MemonallSts cannot see whr the Director should 
now urge It a.s a reasou for not alloWIng the College staff to teach up to the 
1st B A. standard. Your Memonahsts agrun mteud to urge thts matter upon 
the llottee of Government and hope they may meet WIth better success. 

9 That your Memonahsts haVIng thus far gtven a short account of the ongm and the 
pre ... ut .tate of the Ahmedabad College, would now respsetfull y approach yoW' Honourable 
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COIDlD1SSlon with a prayer that you will kindly be pleased to support the claJ.m of this pronnce 
for an efficient oo1lege for the folloWIng reasons :-

1.t.-In pnmary and secondary educataon, this province is 88 well supplied as other 
parte of the PreBldency: bllt In regard to rugher- education there 19 no provislon 
at aU for thiS provInce. As oorrectly remarked by the Houourable Mr. Hope 
in his speech above alluded to, pnmary education, which IS described as found ..... 
tlon, 19 ueeless WIthout the superstructure of rugher education. 

2nd.-The province of GUJaI'ath 19 one of the oldest possessione of the Bntlsh Govern
ment In tb19 PreBldency. In POInt of population, revenue-paying capaOlty, and 
loyalty to Government, the people of Gujarsth are equal to (u not above) 
thoee of the Deccan, where an effiolent college costing Re. 60,000 per annum 19 
mamtatned entarely by Government. 

arl.-That the people of GuJarath are capable of reC8lVlng high education is proved by 
the fact that the number of students pasSlDg the Matnculataon Emm1Oataon lD 
the Alunedabad Cncle is not less than that lD the Poona Circle. But when one 
examlDeS the number of persons holdmg Uruvel'Slty honours, the people of 
GUJarath are far behInd those of the Deccan, elmply because there IS no effiCIent 
college IR GUJarath. The disadvantage of not havlDg a proper colIege lD 
GUJarath becomes more and more mandest as Government now regnlate their 
patronage of appomtanents in the pubho service by the tsst of the U DlverSlty 
degrees The people of GnJarath are gradually belDg supplanted by persons 
haVlDg the bonn of collegmts educatton near them. 

4t!.-The people of Gujarath have a better claim for the support of Government because 
they have shown their earnestness and appreciation by raislDg a large oubscnp
tton voluntenly, and are in a posltlOn to olfer Rs. 8,000 per annum for tbe 

• mamtenance of a. ooUege. In the mofuesll of the Bombay PreSIdency they are 
the first and only personij who have .hown such an example. 

5el.-You will observe from the speech of the Honourable Mr. Hope, who was thoroughly 
aoquamted with the habits of the GIlJaratrus, that the people of thiS provlDC8 
are 80 averse to leave their natlve towns that they are slow to go to Bombay, whICh 
is more than 800 miles, to pursue their studies, and therefore they. are entitled to 

... greater oonslderatton than the people of Poona, who are so near Bombay. 

10. That m comparing the posttlon of the people of Gujarath WIth those of the Deccan, yOllf 
Memonahsts do not at all mean to imply that the mvour shown to the latter .hould be wlthdlBwn 
or curi31led, but they have Slmply ventured to make the companson to show that the people of 
Gujarath are not less deservmg of the mvonrs and support of Government. 

11. In conclUSIon, your Memona.Iiste respectfully crave that your Honourable CommlBBion 
will be pleased to take all the matters connected WIth the Gujarath College 1Oto conSIderatIon, and 
give such help and support as will secure to the people of GUlarsth a full and efficient oollege, for 
whIch they have been strngglmg for the last 26 years. 

And for this a.ct of kmdness your Memorialists will ever be grateful to your Honourable 
COmmlBSlon. 

P B.-Mr. Richey, the Chamnatl, who is absent on duty in tbe distncts, has authoneed 
your Memonabste to add the folloWJDg note on his part '-

.. Th. undenJlgned being oftima\1y a member of the Coll.ge Committee, i. hardly entitled to.!gn thio mom ...... l 
w.th the other member. who "'P ..... nt th. people of Guj ..... th and the subocnben to the college .nd .... . 
:::~:: !:m~.L0reov.rl m Ius omew oap"".ty 1lI'ged upon the Government of Bombay the o1auna aet forth 

(Scl) J. B. RICHEY, 

Colkelor:' 

SPEECH DELIVERED BY THE HONOURABLE ME. T. C. HOPE BEFORE A. MRETING OF THE 
INHABITANTS OF AHMEDABAD IN 1856. 

You are aware that the Home Government, havmg lately become impreeeed with the necessity 
of makmg more extended efforte for the edu .... tton of the people of Ind..., mchcsted the outhnes 
of the pohcy by whtch they were to be gooded m one of their despatches Tlu8 has caused a 
complete change in the educationsJ eystem and macrunery in thlB country. Formerly, no attempt 
was made to supply the wants of the whole populatIon, but only a fpw dJsconnected schools were 
establIshed In the great towns. ExceptJ.ug two or three EnglIsh schools, they were 811 vernacular 
scbools of one grade, and tht>re was nothiog to encourage rismg from the latter to the former. 
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But the system whIch has been substttnted may truly be termed nattonal, smce lte c1uef "un 18 to 
Murate every class of the people m a manner befittml~ thetr statton m hfe, and extend the roots of 
Its Bupenor mstltuttons WIdely and deeply throughout the land. It has been satd that Goverrunent 
IS so OCCUpIed WIth colleges and uruversltles that It neglects all proVISion for educattng the masses. 
ThlB ststement IB perfeetly erroneoos, and It 18 to be hoped that its authors were Ignoraot of facts 
rather than WIlfully tnIsrepresentmg them. VIllage schools, which alone can reach the IIIlII!S of 
the people and call forth and turn to account the latent talent whtch It always contatns, are the 
foundattons of th~ present system, and no effort. have been, or WIll be, spared to multIply thetr 
numbers. Some ttme ago Government notIfied Its willtngness to estab ISh schools m all villages 
whtch would consent to hear half the expenses, and the Inspectors and V IB1tors have durmg the 
present season been almost exclOS! vely occu~ed m mduClng the people to come forward. If any num
ber of VIllages were to come forward tomorrow, schools will be estabhshed m all. The present de
fiCiency IB entlrely oWlDg to the people betng slow to respond to tbe call of Government. Schools 
have now heen dlVlded mto four classes,-Village, Town, and Pargana, vernaC11lar, and ZIlla 
En~llBh schools, m whIch dtfferent grades of mBtruction WIll be Imparted, that In the lowest com
PrlSlDg those rudtments of htera1atre and practtcaJ scIence whlCh are alone necessary for lower ranks 
of SOCiety It IS expected that the schools m Ahmedabad will soon be mcreased and arranged In 
correspondtng classes To stImulate 1)oys of talent to rlBe from V tllage to Town, from Town to 
Pargana, and from Pargana to ZtIla schools, funds for a cham of scholarshtps have been pro
VIded by a v~ry slUlple method The tmportance of thIS can hardly be over-estImated Hundreds 
who now leave school Just at the moment when It 18 begmnmg to work upou thetr oharacter, when 
mstructlOn IS nearly completed and educatIOn just commencmg, because ·thetr CIrcumstances 
compel them to prefer a present PIttance of rupees 2 or 8 per mensem to all more remote advan
ta~s, and whose stndtes are thus, to a great extent, thrown away because not completed,-hundreds 
of such persons, I say, WIll be detamed to fiDlSh theu educatIon and surprISe SOCIety by thetr 
talents or ornameut It by thetr accomplishments Thts brmge me to the matter wluch has brought 
us together to-day. The mass of the people will, no doubt, be sattBfied WIth recelVIDg in the lower 
grades of schools 1OstructIon befittmg th~tr statIon. But we have shown how the clever and 
... ptr1Og student may, and probably will, rise from the Vtllageto the ZtIla Enghsh school, the top 
of whICh he may be expected to reach ID htB sIXteenth or seventeenth year. Is he to go no further, 
but at th,s pomt be tnrned adrift In the world? After be10g urged to study thus far, IS he to be 
coldly told-" Friend, you have learned all that you are capable of learnmg- all at least whtch IS 
good for you-go-and know your master in the path of htera1atre and art " ? Are we to say to 
hlUl-" Go and break up 1Oto cubes and pyramIds the clods of your ancestral fields"? Or, on 
the other hand, IS he to be thus addressed-" Fnelld, you and your compantons are very well m 
your way-really pretty flllr specImens of half-CiVIhsed men; under other CtrcUDtstaoces we 
should have had great plessure 10 educatmg you forther But unfortunately there are too few 
of you. We really cannot take mto account snch units of SOCIety as yourselves We finIsh 
men by the gross, and not by the dozen. Our plan IS a raffie, and nuless all the tIokets are taken 
we do not mtend to gtve away the prIZe. It iii heneath us to do thtuge by halves-we WIll 
educate all or none of you. Go away for the present, and watt ttl1 the mass of your countrymen 
arc as mtelhgent as yourselves. If perchance you should lD the lDterval become too old to learn, 
If your hatr should grow grey and your memory defeettve-never m1Od-your chtldren may rea'fi' 
the advantages whtch fortune has dented to you, and you may teach them to bless the large
tnIndedness and dtscernment of the BI~ttsh Government" ? N o-a system of educatIon can be 
neither effiCIent nor natIonal unless complete lD all Its parts. If It be tmpoSSlble to raise the 
superstructure WIthout first laYlDg the foundatIon, It 18 equally useless to lay the foundatIon and 
budd on It no superstruottJre at all. I have already explalDed the foundatIon whIch has been and 
IB beIDg latl! throughout GUjarath, and I expect that It will shortly be mnch enlarged m Ahmed_ 
abad Itself. The superstruc1atre reqwred, as a keystone to the whole, 18 a PrOVIncIal College. By 
thiS IS to be understood an mstltutIon for complehng the educatIOn received m schools, and where 
all the advants~s of prevIous study are finally sec1)red to the student. The plan of study 
cannot now be fixed, as It must lD great measure depend on the estabhshment whtch the fouds 
appropriated will permit to be entertained, but there WIll no doubt be scholarshIps from the 
Enghsh schools, so ~s to complete the cham whtch commence at the vtllage schools. There WIll 
be a strict entrance OXlItnlnatlOn, so as to exclude those who have not been suffiCIently mstructed 
and so are not ready for educatton There may perhaps be facilitIes for profeSSlonal, as well as 
geneml ed<lcatton, separate courses for the stndy of medicIne or engmeermg. But you may 
depend upon It that nothIng will be neglected whIch IS calculated to fit the stndent for the walk 
in hfe he may choo .. , and to make his knowledge sound a.tld practIcal. rather than superfictal. 

To such an instttution as th,s I have thiS day the pleasure of inVIting rou to contribute. 
GOVB!nment has not heen backward 10 Its contributIons towards educshon, nor Intends to be so 
But It cannot be expected that It should bear the whole burden of a matter the advantage of 
which WIll be so entirely your own. The expense, I have already stated will depend on the plan 
adopted, but economy. is m afI'atrs like thIs a poor substItnte for efficlen~y, and If all the depart.
ments contsmplated be estabhslu.l and there be an adequate number of scholarslups, It can hardly 

i 
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be less than B.s. i,SOO per mensem, or B.s. 83,1100 per annum. ThIs 18 not a lugher charge than 
that of some other colleges in IndIa, and for thIS sum a larger and more efbCl~nt stall could 
be mlWlts.med than 18 now to be found in any. I hope that your good sense and IIherabty Will 
lead you to contnbute a fau portIon of tlur charge. It has besn observed that. as the college 
will benefit all GUJarath, the people of Alunedabad should not alone he called upon to contnbute to 
It ThIs 18 perfectly tnte, and there is no mtentlOn of placmg the burden on thIS CIty alooe The 
rest of the provmce will he called on to assist. But at the same tIme I must rem10d you tbat you 
WIll for some tIme at least, If not always, denve a very large portIon of tbe benefits of the college. 
So remote are some parte of the provlOce, and such is the antIpathy of yonr countrymen to ex
cbangmg their natIve towns for a wstant and solItary 1'88ldence, that It 18 not hkely that more 
than those who hold scholarships WIll, for some tIme, resort to the college. Your chlldren, on the 
contrary, WIth every facility before them, WIth every grade of school from the lowest to the 
hIghest placed at thetr very door, may he expected to flock to It In large numbers. Your City, 
mOl'f'Over, has both in ancIent and modern tImes been con81dered the capital of Gujarsth, and Its 
bmldmgs testify to both Its past and present greatness; Its population 18 among the largest 10 the 
PreSIdency, ItS merchants are tufenor to none, the .. hoonwes are current tbro~hout Indta. 
Nay, more titan thlS-lt has already acqwred a name for the lOterest It takes 10 eduootlon, 
evmced by the noble ellorts of some of Its oltIzens In favour of female educatIOn and the dlft'u810D 
of education through the Museum, LIbrary, and Vernacular SocIety. After such beg10runga 
somethlDg great 18 naturally expected_omethmg worthy of the City and Its lOhabltant.. The 
opporturuty 18 now hefore you; If neglected, It may he long in presenting itself ag&1O. or poBSlbly 
It may never return. If you would earn the applause of your fellow-oonntTymen and the blessmga 
of 8l1oceedIng generatIOns, you will give a hearty support to the ProvUlClai College. 

To-Jrh. HONOtrUBLII the PBBSIDBN~ and M."BUS of tho EDtlC .. TlOl< eo"VI88IOI<. 

HONOURABLE GENTLEMl!IN,-We, the Members of the Managtng Committee of the Gujarath 
Vernacular SOCIety, beg to approach you WIth the fo1\oWlDg humble representatlOns:-

2. The Gujarath Vemacular SOClety was estabhehod 10 the year 1848 under the auspICes of 
the late lamented Honourable A. K. Forbes. The SOCIety has for Its malO obJect the dev.lo~ 
ment of Gujaratlu hterat11re. The means It employs are .- ' 

(a) The pubhcation of Ito monthly MagazlOe. 
(b) The pubhcatlon a.nd sale of GUJaratm works. 
(e) The employment of scholars to wnte nseful and entertaimng Gnjarathi works. 
(d) Eucouragement of wntsrs by holdmg out and awardmg pnzes to worke written on 

the subjects chosen by the Soclety. 
(e) PatroDlSlng authors by porchamng COples of their works. 
(f) Secunng copies of old useful manuscripts. 
(9) Undertakmg the management of Memonal and other Funds mtended for the aid of 

hterary and educataonal actlVlty. 
The Funde owned a~d managed by the SOCIety amount to more than B.s. 60,000, and the 

annuailncome of the SOCIety 18 ahout Re. 8,000, lOcludlDg lOterest, donatIons, subscnptlODe, &C. 
S. The experIence of the past SO years has shown to u. that success of our elIorts depend. on 

the growth of education, espectallyof higher education. We are thus closely mterested 10 the work 
of the CoDlJDlSBlon, and henoo our desire to approach you. 

4. It falls, we understaud, WlthJD the scope of the enqumes of your Commisatou to ascertam 
what elIect has been glven to the pnnClples latd down 10 the Education Despatch of 1854 of the 
late Court of Dtrectors of the East Indta Company, and to suggest such measures as your Com.
mlBSion may tlunk dllSU'Bble for t!te further carrymg out of the pohey laid down 10 that Despatch. 
Though the scope of these enqumes extends to all 8l1bJects connected With education, one of the 
cluef pomts to which the attentIon of the CommlSSlon 18 directed has reference to the Importance 
of pnmary education, and the best mode in wluch It can he extended and tmproved, and to the 
coDSlderation of the question whether Government edncational instItntions of the ~her order 
cannot he left to pnvate enterpnse. 

5. Without at all underrating the importance of primary educatIOn, and while SlDcerely 
desmng that It should he given more WIdely and placed on a much sounder baBlS then at present, 
we vent11re to remark that in GuJarath the need of lugh ... education 18 not less preemng. 

6. Our object 10 making thIS representatIOn is to sohClt your attention to that part of the 
educational pohcy unfolded In the Despatch of IS54 wmch hears dIreetly on vernacular mstrllCtlon 
and the cultlvatIon of the vernacular hteratores of IndIa Expenence has .hown to De that the 
.tudy of vernacular languagea and the enncbmg of vernacular hteratures by means of translations 
or ongmal compoBltlons can only he promoted hy, aod throngh, the nertIons of men who have 
receiVed a high and hOer&! education. • 

7. The Society finds that on account of the paUCIty of men who have received good hlgb 
education, no wnters can be found, thongh the Socrety 18 WIlling fairly to remunerate thell' 
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labours. The followmg are some of the subjects on winch the Society wanted good books and for 
which It ad vertl8ed pnzes -

SUB1ECTS. 
The castes whICh are becommg extlOct, the causes of the pheno-

menon and preventive measures. 
The oreatlOn of habits of savmg among the labouring classes 

Essays on truth, bope, good company, &C. • 
The conm tIon of labourers and the way to elevate them 

FamlDes . • • • • 
A Drama on the eVIls of unequal marrmges 
Agriculture .• • • 
Translation of 174 pages of Todd's Rajasthan 

PRIZES 
RB. EO, afterwards ra .. ed to 

Rs.125. 
Rs. 100, afterwards raJsed to 

Rs 150. 
Rs.400. 
Rs. 250, afterwards r .... ed to 

Rs 350 
Rs 50, l"alsed to Rs 150. 
Rs.I00. 
Rs.800. 
Rs.400 

No competent wnters were available to undertake the works, and prizes st,]l contmue 
unawarded. There are several other works of a higher nature which the SOCiety Wishes to take 
up, but for want of scholars to undertake them they have to be postponed mdefimtely. 

8. When there are greater faCilities for higher education, the growth of vernacular hterature 
IS necessanly greater We find that, notwlthstandmg the efforts of a speCJal sOCiety Irke ours, the 
Mar .. thi-speakmg population IS m advance of us m the matter of pubhcatlons 

I} The Importance of the vernacular languages as the media through winch alone the mass 
of the people of India can be made to Mvance In mtelbgence and the necessity of ennchmg 
them was fully recogulsed m the Despatch of 1854 (see paragraph 14 of the Despatch). Thp 
Honourable Court laid down there that" the vernacular languages must be employed to teach the 
far larger classes who are ignorant of, or imperfeotly aoquamted WIth, Enghsh. This can only be 
done pffe~tually through the mstrumpntahty of masters and profesSOlS who may, by themselves 
knowmg Enghsh, and thus haVIng full access to the latest improvement m knowledge of every 
kmd, Impart to thelf fellow-countrymen, through the medIum of their mother-tongue, the mform
.. tlon which they have thus obta,ned." The efforts put forth in thiS direction durmg the last 
quarter of a centUl y, partly by means of translations or adaptatlOus of standard works m Engheh, 
aDd partly by means of ongmal composltlOns, bave given a celtam Impetus to the cnltlvatlon of 
vernacular hteratUl es, but the results so far have not, It must be admItted, been very satisfactory 
00 thp contmry, they have shown m but too glanng a manner tQjl need of haVIng a much larger 
class of educated Native gentlemen, who, havmg themselves received the benefits of Ingh CJJlture, 
are imbued WIth a stlong desire to commuDlcate the knowledge they have acqmred to the masses 
of theU' countrymen through the medIUm of the vernaculars. The formation of such a class of 
men of lettel's lS mamly dependent upon the mamtenance of Ingher educational illstitutlOns under 
the dmct control of Government, as under that condItIOn alone can the quahty of education 
needed for the purpose b9 lDJPartsd to youths ill this country. FIrmly lDlpressed WIth this behef, 
we are of oplDlon that any WIthdrawal of rurect State control would ha~e the effect of postponlJ~~ 
for an mdefimte penod the advancement of the masses of the people by means of knowledge 
oommumcated through the medium of their mother.tongue. 

10. We trust the Commission wlll talce due note of the circumstance that in Indm the 
wealtbler classes are not to be regarded as IdentlOal WIth those most Wlllmg to, and capable of, 
pursumg educatIOn, consequently, m thlS respect any aualogy drawn from socIety m England 
would, as regards thJS country, be only mlslpadmg Government educational mstltutlOns of the 
blgher order are attended ClllPfly by tbe lDJddle classes, who eVInce a hereditary aptitude for hter
ary PUrsUits. Soclllolly and ngorously these classes stand high, bnt thea p80Uruary resources are 
gcnemlly very llDllted. These classes even now feel keenly the burden of the heavy eost of edu
cation In the shape of fees, wInch lU the Elph·nstone College amount to Rs. 120 a year I and 
there IS not the lesst II kehhood of thelf bemg able, for years to come, to snpport mdPpendent 
lDstltutlOns of the hlgber order for the educatJOn of thelf sons, nor IS the time yet come when 
mdppendent local bodl.s or asSOCiatIOns of graduates can take upon themselves the IUalntenance 
of colleges. 

11. Bosldes, It may be .. ud that in thiS PrSB1dency people do .. !ready bear a fair proportIon of 
~olleglRte educatIOn. There are only three Arts Colleges ill the Bntlsh dlStrlCts. Out of th_ 
the ElphlDstone CoIloge delwes a large proportion of Its expenruture from funds proVlded...by the 
i"'''pl. The GUJarath College as yet receIVes ouly a trlfle from Government Over the amount 
contrlbuted by the people, and the funds which support the Deccan College are Bald to be but" 
frnctJon of what the late rulers had aBSJgned for ths encoura.,ooemeot of hterature. 

I'!. The Commission, we have no doubt, Will enqUIre mto the grave lSSues WIth which the 
wlthJrawal of Govctnment from the rurect coutrol of higher education would be fraught. O .. r 
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own oplnton is that the Withdrawal of the Stute from the support and dIrect control of high edn
oahon Will brmg abont the folloWIng results -

(1) It WIll bnng down the quahty of education imparted in Our schools and ooll~ge. 
(~) It Will lead to the det.,rioratlOn of the services of Government and of professions. 

Th18 detenoratlon cannot fau to affect the effiolency of the a.d.Qurustratlon of the 
country. 

(8) There bemg no really nattve organ:wations 'in eXistence for the mamtenance or 
lOStltutlons for the educatlon of the higher order, they WIll die ont and 'theIr 
place WIll be filled by mlSSlonary schools and coll'ges, whICh on account of their 
known sectanan and prosAlytlBmg charactsr cannot have the confidence of the 
people. 

(4) Apart from their sectnnan and proselytising character, mlsslOnary instltntlons have 
so far shown very poor results at the U DIversity by the Blde of Government 
schools and colleges. 

(5) Any measure on the part of the Government calculated to encourage missionary 
enterpnse at the expense of State inst1tntIOns for higher education 18 likely to 
excite the suspIcions of the people regardmg the motives of Governmpnt, £01' 
which It is m the Inghest degree deSIrable that no room should be left whatever. 

(6) Where there IS a WIde gulf between the rulers and tbe ruled, as between the English 
and the Ind18n people, separatlng them in thoughts, aspIratIOns, and habits, It 
is, we believe, of the greatest importance that the Government should do all in Its 
power to foster, by means of hberal educatIOn, the formatlOn of a claBS of men 
who may be looked to as faIthful mterpreters between the rulers and the ruled. 

(7) The necesBlty of haVing a mIddle class of tins descnptlOn was ful1y recognised in 
the Despatch of the Honourable the Court of DIrectors, and the lapse of 28 year& 
has only shown the W1Bdom and statesmanship of that recognItion. 

18. For th~se reasons we trust that the Commission will deCide that the time has not yet 
come when the State can afford to WIthdraw Its support and control from mmtntlOns for second
ar, and higher education, or Introduce any change of pohcy m respect of such support or control, 
Without compromlsmg m a senous manner the best mterests of Government, as weH 88 of the 
hulk of the mtelhgent classes 1U the country. In our humble oplU1on the best thmg that Gov
ernment can do would be to 1DlltI1taJ.n mtact the exl8tm!l' relations of the State WIth IDstItutlOns 
for secondary and higher educatIOn, and seek the extension of pnmary education by IDdependent 
means, euch as mcreaslng the provmo181 grant for the purpoBB, or enhstmg the sympat1ues of the 
wealtlner classes of people • 

AHMBDABAD, 
The 6t4 N01Jem6er 1882. 

To-The PRBamE .. T and ME""18 of the ED110,",TIO" eo .... 18BIO ... 

GBNTLBlIEU,-The Manager, Snpermtendent, Teachers, and Pupils of the MIBBlon Schools, 
Ahmedabad, tender you a hearty welcome to thI8 City, and thell best thanks for your VIB1t to th18 
instltutIon. 

The Irish Presbytenan Church opened the Ahmedabad branch of its MlS810n in the year 
1861, and, m accordance WIth Its pohcy, shortly after began the mstructlon of the young of tina 
citr' 

In 18640 a vernacular school for boys with a branch school for girls was opened m Kolapur; 
in 1865 a veruacular school for boys was opened m Shahpur, and In 1866 a thud vernacular 
school for beys was opened in the Ralpur quarter In 1870, OWlUg toa Government 8(,bccl belDg 
placed alongmde of the last mentIoned, it was closed in that year In 1876 the present girls' 
schools, two m number, Were opened. They are snpportecl by funds supphed by an ASSOCIatIOn of 
Ladles m Ireland, and are m a fairly prosperous state. At the late examinatIOn by the Deputy 
Educatlonal Inspector they gamed a grant of Rs. 811i, or abeut one-half the gross annualllXpeDB8 
of the schools. 

The Enghsh school was opened in a hued bmlding in 1866, and shortly after was reg.stered 
for grants-m-aJ.d. In 1870 It attamed the sta1al8 of a Ingh school, and in 18740 th18 bwldlDg 
was erected. As a high school It has been faIrly successful m paasmg boys at the Matnoulatlon 
ExamlDatIon In competmg Wlth the local Government school, however, It has not the pnzes 
to attract boys to It which by the generoBlty of the MUDICIpahty the Government Instltubon 
holds ont. The beys from thiS school are, moreover, at a dl8advantsge 10 compebng at the examJ
nations for certrlicates of nroficlenL'Y for the pubhc. service, as the teachers of the Government 
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hJgh schools are appointed to examine the papers of the candidates. We consider It unfair to 
allow the teachers of one of the competmg schools to appnse the value of the papers at these 
exammatlOns, for they cannot but Be preJuchced 10 favour of their own pnplls, and agamst 
those of a nval instItutIOn. If the present system of obtaming employment under Government 
is to be ma1OtaIned, we thmk It would be only fair to select examiners from Government and 
aIded schools 10 equal numbers. 

The Irish Presbytenan MlsSlon can boast of as complete a system of educatIon as any other 
body of educatIomsts 10 the country It is small, bnt well rounded. It begIns With Its fellQw
countrymen and ends wIth the lowest castes of the tnltabitants of the provmce. The followmg 
IS a brIef summary of Its educatIOnal agency :-

One European and EUI'llSlan School (aided) 
One Kindergarten School (unaaded). 
Two Htgh Sohools (aided). 

Of these tlnrty schools, 

Two Anglo-Vernacular Schools (aided). 
Thirteen Primary Schools (aided). 
Eleven l'nmary Schools (unaIded). 

Seventeen are for boys, twelve of which ;Lre aided and five are unaided. 
Seven for gJrIs, four of which are mded and three are unaided. 
Six are mIXed schools, two of these pemg ",ded and four unaIded. 

The unaided nuxed school for Dheds m this Clty has at present 8dl attendance of over 60 
pupils, who last month contrIbuted Hi anuas m fees-an amount sufficient to pay the salaries of 
two momters and the rent of the school-room. 

The proportion of the grant received in Mission aided schools to the entire cost is from one
elg'hth to one-tlnrd for our boys', and from one-fifth to one-half for our gIrls', schools. 

We would finally add the gratifying fact that altogether there are now over 1,800 pupils 
under mstructlon m the schools maIntamed by the ITlsh Presbytenan MISSIon. 

To-The HOII, W W. Hl111~BB, D Cr.., a.I.E., PBBSIDBIIT, and the MBHBMBS or the EDl1o.lTloII 00llIl1SSI0". 

GIINTLEMEN,-In behalf of our fellOW-CItIZens we, the ChaIrman and Members of the Ahmed
abad MuniCipalIty, beg leave to offer you a warm welcome to our CIty. Yow: commg m our wdst 
IS to you a duty-to us It IS an honour of winch we are exceedIngly proud. We feel that the 
mvestIg-"tlOn you are now engaged m WIll place the Education System of IndIa on a thoroughly 
sound basiS, and that all tbe chums laid before you Will have an impartIal heanng and a 
Just settlement, especllllly those grounded upon Self-Help. 

Though not an old CIty, speakIng comparatively, Ahmedabad has made a mark m Instory 
which ranks It among the towns of note in Hlndust&.n. Like most of those towns, It has had Its 
VICIssltudeS--VIClssltudes involving cODSlderable InJury to the CIty and the surrounding country. 
Dut the advent of the Bntlsh Government has brought in an unbroken penod of peace and a 
general freedom from dIsturbance: thiS the people pnze at theIr full value and are very gr. 
£01 for. In years past, durmg the perIod of Mussulman soverelgJIty, Ahmedabad was one of the 
hnest CInes m the world: It excited the admtrahon of travellers, some of whom have been loud In 

their praISes of lts grandeur. The decay of that power, the I'8Jds of the Maratbas, the vandal
ISm winch accomparued those excursions, and theIr greed when they came mto the possessIOn of 
the dlstnct, caused extensIVe havoc far and Wide. The CIty was wvested of Its nches and 
splendour: poverty and desolanon became its lot. 

Al! soon, however, as the aduumstratton of the dlstnct acquired sometlnng hke a settled 
form under the Bntlsh Government and the mhabltants began to feel SOIDewhat at ease, Ahmed
abad made It a pOint of trytng what could be done by self-help. Its first attempt was 
to secure Itself agronst the depredatIons of the WIld Kohs and Bheels, then given to preda.
tory habits. The people voluutarily adopted a system of local taxation for the restoration of the 
Clty walls, and when tins work was near completion, they turned theIr attentIOn to samtary 
arrangements as understood ILt that time, and diverted the funds to the constructIon and mam
tenance of roads, to the hghtmg of streets, and to scavengJng. This systsm contmued tor nearly 
twenty-five years, ILnd was, In January 1861, substItuted by a regular MUnICIpalIty lUlder the old 
Aot XXVI of 1851~. Our present constitutIon IS that of a City MUnIClpahty under the Bombay 
Act VI of 1873. It Will thus be observed that long before Government thought of introducmg 
mUnICipallnstttutIons m thIS PreSldency (the City of Bombay excepted) Ahmedabad possessed an 
orgamsatton which, m Its mam chameter, was essentially MunICIpal. Our mumclpal government 
IS qwts half a century old, and thIS IS exclUSive of the penod occupied in rebuIlding the walls 

NotwIthstanding all that ho.s been accomphsbed, Ahmedabad has ceased to be anythmg 
more than a provmcllll city We have not now the broad, comely roads, and the pa\atllli TeSI
dences winch formed Its peculiar attractions under the Mussulman reign; we have not now the 

8 
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luxurious nobles who lived. in J:lOmp and eleganee at the expense of the people wlthout doing any
thIng lor th.em: but we. have DOW, what they had not then, .. system of B&mtatlon which auDS at 
the promotlon of public health; we h.l.ve now .. oommumty With equal nghts and privtlegee· a 
community In whtch 1teaith .. ud matsnal prosperity are pretty flllrly dtffuaed throughout ;ts 
varioos social &trata; a commumty winch follows ita pure1llts and OCCUp"tlOlIS WIthout any fear of 
bemg depnved of Ita eannngs through freaks of authonty: in short, we have a oommullity COb. 
tented and happy. Out ttoade and mdllStrtes are tlowislung, and the mills aIld pubho works gtve 
employment to a wge eeotaon of the populatton. 

Of the architectural monuments whiolt were the glory of the ruty formerly, a few mosques 
and rozas are all that remain: they fonn the stghts wluoh stdl attrsct tounsts to Ahm.w.bad. 
The meas1ll'eS reeently mtroauoed by the Government of India In the ArchlllOlOgtcal Department 
for the repatr of these objects of art, wtIl, In the course of a few years, restore them to th8lr 
prlSttne 'COndttion, aud enable. them to further !brave the mvages of time. 

The restoration of the Klinkani Tank, a work of great beauty and unoonnected with any 
religious or sectanan institution, has been taken In hand by the Mumclpallty Itself, and 1ft VIew 
thereof the inhabltante of the city have, since 1861l.63, voluntarily subjected themselves to .. tax 
of two annes per mannd 011 ghec. 'rhe reMlS&ttons therefrom constltute the fund whIch provldes 
ways and means, &lid up to data upwards of a lakh has already been spent on renovation aud 
repatr. It is to the Honourable T. C. Hope, formlll'ly Aoting Collector of Ahmedabad, that we 
owe the conoeptton of the Idea for the Mstora1aon of tins remarkable \a.Dk. 

Ia matters educationa11lls0 Ahmedabad has tried to help itself. Unttl 1879 Out 'fnuniclpaI 
g\1Ults towards the schools in the city averaged nearly Rs 11,000 per annum, 8& under--

Towards boys' schools-Reo 40,770, 
'1'owards ph;' schools-Re. l,~OO, 

and smce then we have been paymg Rs. 3,000 per annum additionally towards th8 Dl8.Intenanca 
of the Gujarath College, 80 that our tearly contnbattons at present amount flO Rs. 9,000, winch is 
about 4 per cent. of our revenue of 2* lakhs. Bombay, with Its maome of upwards of 80 Iakhs, 
contnbutes towards education some Rs. SO,OOO, or only one per cent., so that we may safely state 
that no Municlpailty m tins Preatdency devotes to eduoatIon a larger portIon of ita revenue 
than Ahmedabad. 

But it is In respect of self.help in the matter of female !'ducation that Ahmedabad rises pro
minentlY' above all its fellow·towns in the Prestdency. Whtle Bombay was, In IM9 to 1856, 
struggbng hard for the establishment of gtrls' schcols through the laudable exertIons of the 
" Students' Literary and SmentJ.fic Society," the munifioence of two of our CJttzens placed 
at once WlthlD the reach of the publto two excellent schools, fonnded on a firm bas18 and 
provided WIth a stalf of teachere, and these schools have gone on impartIng ID&truetWR 
smile 1849.60 to hundreds of girls, who, bnt for them, would never have known the advan. 
tages of learnmg. however small the khowledge recelved by them may have been. The late Nek 
Namdar Sakb&vata Bahadnr Harkoover Shetham, WIdow of a worthy cntIzen, HatbtslDI!' 
Kemsmg, who, 8BSISted by Rao Bahadur Satt Premabhat HImabhal, founded the large elV1l 
Hospttal heM known 88 "The Huttastng and Premabhal Hosplta~" gave Rs. 13,600 in cash and 
.. bmldtng for the location of her school; and the late Rao Bahad1l1' Magganhhat Karamchand 
gtne up1Vards of Rs. 17,000 in promissory notes and cash, b .... des a school·hoose at h18 own cost. 
The moneys have been invested and are In the hands of Government,wbde the schools are man8.jred 
eaeh by a COtmnlttee UDder the 8Up~rvul1on of the Edncatlonal Department. The Shethani's 
endowment has oonttnued to stand at the origtnal figure, and ytelds au mcome of Re. li411 per 
annum, while that of the late Rao Baltadnr Maggsnbbat Kammchand has naeo to R.. 19,01)11, 
1'8turnmg an annual income- of Rs. 8aO. The schools bear the names of the donora respecttvely, 
and they are Sl'uated in the thickly populated parts of the city. The mnnwipal grant 18 In ald. 

Again, it was the offer of Re. 10,000 by out CItIzen Rae Bahadur Bechardas Amhaidas, and 
the grant of Re. 6,000 from the Munt/llpallty for 881te, whICh led to the constructwn here of the 
Female Traming College, whtch bean the name of that gentleman's daughter, MJiliaJakshml, 
mnoed_eel. 

We wish it to he underetood that in bringing to nohce the granta-ID-t.1d and benefactwn. 
mentioned above, our object is SlIDply to lay before yon facta. Self-help has been the motto of 
Ahmedabad and Its inhahltants from 1limoet the very commenciement of the Bntlsh rule. VI' 9 

have never yet had recourse to prayers to Jnptter WithOut potttng our shoulders 10 the wheel, and 
we respectfully trust that you will allow that a community whIch bas shown itself capa},I. o( 
helpIng Itself, and has all along trted ite best to help itself, deserves well of the Governmen t 
whose subjects It UI the good fortune of Its members ~ be. 

AHIIl!DABAD, 

T.6e 6tlt. NO~8mbe, 1882. 
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M~mtJNlIl of tAe Bdd",. of lAAllledaMtl. 

May the blessin&,!, of the Panchte of the CIty of Ahmedahad attend HIS Ex~llency Lord 
RIpon, who has acqUll'ed a name for statesmanshIp 111 the land of England, and who, as Governor 
Gpoeral, hke the s~ that lIIlparte ,hloom to the lotus, confers - happmess on us, the people of 
India! 

May om best wishes attend Dr. Hunter, the PresIdent, and the members of the Educatlon 
CommlsBlon, who are varved m courtesy and domg good to others f 

Tlus IS the prayer of the S'stris and Pandite residing in 'the City of Ahmedabad. 
That the Mognl Emperors, Peshvas, and the Gaek'Wld .. , who 1Iu_sivel1 'feigned over thIS 

land, gave encouragement to Sanskrit lIterature. By the patronage ot those miers, 'tea~hers m 
Sansknt, seeme m thm means of comfortable hvellhood, left asIde all othAr occupatIon and Im
parted educatIon, day and nIght, to theIr pupils. Thus, the knowledge of the Siistras had, at that 
tllne, attamed ful1 development. Such is not the case I!.t present. It is tme that the knowledee 
of Sansknt, 88 & language, ha.e oome W be chlfused ImlODg aJl olasses of people. Y st the study 
of logIC, MlBl&nSa, md other systems of phIlosophy, ha.e almost dIsappeared. The obJect of 
modem students of S&nsknt IS to acquire a falDlllanty WIth the Sansknt tongue, and not WIth 
the 'V8rious SCleneee expounded m that language. It e&nnot be argued that a mere knowledge 
of the language would enable those desirous of mastering the scIences to att&!n theIr object, 
because oral mterpretatIon traditIonally conveyed from teacher to pupu IS necessary to a proper 
uuderstandmg of the rea.l melUling of the va.nous sClences, and because Western eoholars are not 
expected to be famIlmr WIth the tra,httonal interpretation of them. For thIS very reason Ger
man professors have sBClll'ed the semeee of some old panchte for the benefit of themselves and 
of theIr 'pupIls. But, by reason of the _nness of the number elf panchts tJrus employed, and 
because of the grOWlDg ranty of pandlte on account of the cloBlng of the 1Ichools for them, Hmdu 
sCleuces and phIlosophy stand a chance of rapId dlSappeanmce. The only means calculated, lD 

our oplDlon, to put a stop to such a contmgency hap~nlDg 18 to estabhsh Sansknt colleges, and 
to employ a greater number of the old race of pandite m the exietIng colleges and schools. 

We therefore ferv~ntl:!, pray that your 1I0nmll'able Commission 'wIll recommend steps lIke 
these to be taken .by those responsible for -the government of the country, In order to bnng 
about a r,Vlval of Sanslmt le&rnmg m I'ndl8o. 

AHllBDAlIAn, 
TA' 6M }/ov8m6.,.1882. 

To-The HOlf0t7BAlIr.1 W. W. Hunsa, C I.E.. LL.D., PDbmBlf~, and the MBIIBBII8 of the EIIJOU'lOl1' OOllliJBSION 
Tho Memo,"i! of the A'IIuman •• oIslam <If Bomba,J 

RBsPIICTPULLY SHIIWIITH LS JOLLOWS ·-Your Memorlaliste beg, m the first place, to put 'ou 
record the bvel;}" satIsfactIon they feel at the arrival of the PreSIdent and Membere of tbe Edu
canon CommiSSIon to the capital of Western Inchs., and to express a convictIon that whIle Mle 
labours of the ComDllssion cannot fad to do an immense amount of good to the cause of general 
educatIOn in India, it is the Muhammadan OOmrmlnit:\', and the moorests of Mubammadan -edUM
tion in particular, that must be more largely benefited than an:!, other communIty in consequente 
of the pecu\m mrcumste.nees by whIch the:!, are surrounded. 

~. That education ha.e made rapid progress in luchs. during the last twenty years, 'that Its 
benefite have been mOl!8 or less shared by all cOmmunities WIth one Bingle notable elleeption, are 
facte whIch must be patent to all, and to none mort' so than to the members of the EducatIOn 
CommiSSion. Whether we look to the schoole, the colleges, the hberal professIons. or the Gov
ernment eervlces, the same fact stares us m the face, and we find that whIle the HlDdus, ParslS, 
Chr18tu>.ns, and all other commurutleS have partICIpated m the generallDtellectual, moral, and 
matertal progress of the country, that commumty wblch only a short tIme ago was ruhng Iudla 
from one end to the other, ha.e not only not progressed, bnt has actually been throWn 'back, and 
has now reached a depth of Ignorance, poverty, chstress, aud degradation whIch, uruese speedIly 
remedIed, cannot fail to be • source of danger to the State. 

S. To show the present deplorable state of the Muh&mmadan community of this Presidency 
m regard to hIgh education, yom MemoM",hste beg to inVIte your attentIon to the followmg start
hng statistICS taken from the Report of the DlI'ector of Pubhc Instmctton for 1880-81 :_ 

The Deccan College has 175 studente, but not a smgle Muhammadan. 
The ElphInstone College ha.e 175 students, and only 5 "Muhlmlmadaus. 
The Ahmedabad College has 24 studente, but not a smgle Muhammadan. 
The St XaYler's College has 71 studente, and only 1 Muh&mmadan. 
The Generul Assembly's IustItution ha.e 85 students, and no Muhammadan. 
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4 The folJo'lllllllg figures show that the same painful .tate of tbings eXist. In regard to 
speCial or scientific education amongst Muhammadans :_ 

The Government Law School has 152 scbolars, and only 8 Muhammadans. 
The Grant MediC41 College has 282 pupils, only S of whom are Muha.mmadans. 
The Poona Engineering College has 1&9 studente, only & of whom are Muhammadans. 

5. The figures given below show that Muhammadans, as a rule, have not recrum any benefit 
from the Htgh Schools of tlus Prll81dency;-

The Poona High Sehool has 674 atud~nts, out of whom only 12 are Muhammadans. 
The Sholapur IUgh School has 110 students, out of whom only 2 are Muhammadllns. 
The Rutnageri Htgh School has 176 students, out of whom only 10 are Muhammadans. 
The Elphmstone High School has 795 students, out of whom only 17 are Mubammadans. 
The St. Xavier's Htgh School has 675 students, out of whom only 19 are Muhammadans. 
The record. of the University show that while no 1_ than 16,247 students hslonglDg to 

other commuDltles have psssed the Matnculatlon ExanunatIon during the lsst 
twenty.three years (1859 to 1881), only48 Mnhammadansyouths have passed that 
exa.nuna.tlOn during the same penod I 

6. The figures given below show the same pAInful state of things in regard to secondary 
education :-

There are 6,735 pupils learning Enghsh in the city of :Bombay, out of wbom only 1120 
are Muhammadans. 

There are 9,586 in Central DiviSIon, out of whom only 307 are Muhammadans. 
There are 977 m North.East DivWon, out of whom only 89 are Mnbammwns 
There are 4,459 in Northern DlvWon, out of whom only 182 are Mabummadans. 
There are 2,801 in Southern Division, out of whom only 611 are Muhammadans. 
There are 19,961i in Sinah, out of whom only 795 are Muhammadans. 

7. In regard to pnmary education the :Muhammadans have not fared much better, inasmuch 
as out of a total of 275,000 pupils in the vernaculal' schools of the Pre81dency we find that ooly 
3S,568 are Muhammadans, while no less than 235,077 are Hindus. 

8. Your Memonalista submit that It is unnecessary to cite any further ligures or statistics 
to estabhsh the pallful fact that from a combination of ca.uees and CIrCumstances, for Bome of 
wrueh at least the educational autbonties are dlstmctly respoDSlble, the M UB8ulman popnlstJOD of thi. 
PresIdency has been sinhng deeper and deeper into ignorance, poverty, and dIstress. Neither 
does it appear to be neceBSary to argue at length the incontrovertIble proposition that twa state 
of thIngs ought not to be allowed to uist one day longer thao pomble. 

9. As to the causes wweh have brought about the present unsatIsfactory state of the Muham. 
madan SOCIety 1D India, your Memonahsts beg to inYlte your attentIon to the Ylews expressed by 
the Hono\ll'able :B. Tyabjee In hie eVidence before the CommISSIOn. Those causes may shortly be 
recapitulated as follows :-

1. A feelIng of pride for the glories of their past empire, and the consequent mability to 
reconcile themselves to the Circumstances of the present. 

2. Love and pnde for the hterature of India, Pema, and Arabia, to which they have 
been so long attached, and the coneequent inability to appreciate the modern arts, 
SCIences, and hftlrature of Europe. 

3. A vague feelmg that European educatIon is antagonistic to the traditions of Islam 
and leads to infidehty or athe1S1D. 

40. Fatlure or neglect on the part of the educattOIllll authonties to provIde SUItable schools 
for Muhammadan youths. 

r.. Poverty, wInch prevents them from avadlDg themselves of evcn the enstlDg school •. 
6. A feeling that the Government of the country takes no notice of theIr reduced position 

and doss nothing to extricate them from It. 
7. A feeling that Engheh educatIon in Government schools is of litile practIcal value and 

18 useless for the ordInary purpoees of Me. 

10. It is obYloUS that some at least of the above spec16ed causes are capable of bemg speed,ly 
remove4, by the Government, and your Memonalists, whtle endorslDg generally the VlCW' e.spr.....ro 
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• by the Honourable B. Tyabjee m hIs evuience, would mVlte your earnest attentIon to the r1!medml 
measures proposed by hun and wwch may be summansed as follows - • 

1. The establishment of primary, secondary, and even high schools for Mussulman boys in 
all the pnnClpal centree_ of Muhammadan population throughout the PreSIdency. 

2. The adoptIon of the Hindustani language as the medIum of instruction 1U all Muham. 
. madans schools. " 

-3. That mstructIOn m Hmdustani, Peman,and ArabIc should be combined Wlth instruction 
In the other branches of knowledge. 

4. That M ussulman teachers and supervisors should, as far as poasible, be employed to 
conduct and supenntend the management of such schools. 

5. That, whenever pOSSIble, a CommIttee of educated and mdependent Milimmadan gentle
.men should be inVIted to mspect and to adV1Be upon the constJtutJon and manage
ment of M ussulman schools. 

6. That the uleas, feelings, and sentiments, and even the prejudIces, of Mussulmans must 
be .carefully taken 1)1to account m the foundatIon a.nd management of schools intended 
for Mussulman boys. 

7. That a senes of terl-books-Hmdustani, PersIan, and Arablc-should be pnbhshea and 
adopted m M ussulman schools, and that the attentIon of Onental scholars shonld 
be especIally mVlted to this important subject by the o:lier of SD1tabl~ rowards. 

8. That m consIderation of the extreme poverty of the COmniUDlty, poor Mus.ulman 
boys should be admItted entIrely free. 

1 I. '1he observatIolIJI which your Memorialiste have hItherto made apply eXclusively to 
Muhammadan educatIOn, but they feel that they ought not to lose tws OppOrtunIty of expressing 
theIr VIews in regard to the general educatIonal system to be e.tabhshed m IndIa, and wInch 
must mfluence the prosperity or otherwIse of the Mussulman communIty no less than that of the 
other subJects of Her MaJesty m indIa. , 

12. In the first place,'yo~ MemOrialIsts beg to deprecate m the stron~ manner posSIole 
any Idea or suggestIon that the present pohcy of the Government m rega.rd to Ingh educatllm 
should in any degree be departed from. Your Memonahste are satisfied that any such departure 
would be fatal to the cause of edl1catlon m India, /Lnd they earnestly hope that the present VICeroy, 
who of all others has the good of the people at heart, would not seriously entertain a pohcy 
wInch, so far as your MemorIalISts can judge, .has been uUlvereally and uDammously condemned 
by all competent and dIsmtel'ested Witnesses, and whIch, 1f adopted, would at one blow cut o:li 
all means for the moral, material, and intellectual progress of the people. 

" 18. In the next place, your Memoma.hsts" would inVlte your earnest "ttentIon to the question 
of establISInng schools for agrIcultural and technIcal educatIon, where the masses of the people 
could be taught sCIentIfio methods of agnculture and other practical ~, 8Clences, and mdUM/a'les 
DB a means of obtammg theIr own hvebhood, and at the same tune forwardmg the matenal and 
mteUectual prospenty of the country. Your Memoriahsts are awa.re that tIns IS a most dIfficult 
and oomphcated quesuQn, but ~t the same tIme they feel that the tune has now come for the Gov
ernment to make one supreme e:liort for' the purpose of reSCUIng the people n9m the baneful 
results of their own apatby and 1OdI:lierence 10 the matter. The SOlI of the country is bemg 
gradually impovenshed, .. nd those anCIent arts and manufactlll'9S wInch had f1oll1'lShed in indIa for 
oonturles have now been practIcally extmgUlShed m conseqnence of the modern mventIons of 
Europe and Amonca, With the manufacture and practIcal workmg of which the people of thIS 
oountryare totally unacqlJalnted. 

14. U nde. these CIroumstances your MemonalIStB subIDlt that the Government would only be 
dlschargmg half Its duty should It remaIn content With estabhshmg Ingh schools and colleges 
WIthout malo~ any efforts to make the masses of the people acqlJalntad With those improved 
methoda of agnoulture and those practIcal arts, soiences, and mdustrIes,-and the use, manufacture, 
aud workmg of those mventlOns and mecharucs,-wInch have so completely altered the face of 
}:urope and AmeTlca dur~ng the present century. 

15. Another Important subject to whICh yonr MemorialIsts would beg to dIrect your attention 
1B the establIShment of some schools at least of a more practIcal kmd, where more of useful and 
les. of ornaruentalmstructlon may be gIVen to those who Wish to adopt a mercantIle or an agricnl
tural or some other practical profeSSIOn, and who do not WIsh to graduate at the U ruvermty, or to 
follow any of the l"",rQed profesSIons, Your Memormhsts are of oplDlon that 111 So commerCIal and 
practlooJ Presld~ucy I1ke Bombay educatIOn would be much more general and would he much more 
largely bUppolted by the wealthy and Illercantue classes If sU1table schools specIally deSIgned for 
glViIlg II practtcaJ educatIOn were opened. As It IS, all the commerCIal classes, whether Hmdu-as 

~ 
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fot mstance tha Bhattlas, the Loha.nna.s, and the Baniaa,-<lt MWI8ulman-as the Meroons, the 
• KhoJas, and the Bora.hs,-hava steaduy kept themselves aloof from all Government schools. 

16. For the purpose of attracting these commercml and other practJeaI classes, your Memonal. 
lBts would recommend the followmg modUicatloDS m the usual curnculum, fI' •• ,-

( .. ) Algebra and Euchd, as well as minute detaUs of general geography, his~, a.nd 
grammar, should be omJtted. 

(6) Menta.l and practicaJ arithmetic, native modes of WI'Iting fractioD1', casting accounts, 
lettet-wntJng, book-keepmg, Indu!.D. weIghts and measures, and multiplication 
ta.bles, shonld be more systematically ta.ught. 

17. While &dvocating these reforms in the system of national education Eor boyB. yoor 
Memorialists cannot Dut preBS upon the COIDlD1S.S1on the extreme IIDportance of extending fac,htJes 
for the education of girls aleo. H,therto the educatlonal a.uthontJes seem to have confined theJr 
a.ttentlon to the educatlon of boys only, but it is obVIOUS that Indm can never hope to be a really 
well·edU08ted a.nd clVllJeed country so long as one-half of its popnlation remnm8 in a. stats of 
a.bsolute ignoranoe. To attaok tins evil &t the root It is necessary to estabhsh elementary schoole 
for gu-ls where readmg and wntlng, a httle arithmetic, sewmg. knitting, &c., should be taught. 

18. Another matter of great general importance to which your Memormhst would draw your 
attentlon 18 the necessIty of ma.kmg some proviSion for the physleal development of the pupu. ID 

the vanous Government schools. With th18 object J'our 1tlcmonahsts would recommend the 
establishment of play.grounds, gymnasm, &c , and wonld mSISt upon a certalD portIon of the tIlDe 
bemg devoted to play and exerCIse supenntended by the teachers themselves. 

19. Your Memoriahsts are, of course. aware that to modify, extsnd, and develope the edUCA 

tlons.! system of Indm m Its pnmary, secondary, and higher phases in the mannet' indicated abo"., 
and to open new agncultural. techmeal. and commel"Clai schools, as well as to prOVIde SUitable 
faolhties for the eduoatJon of gtrIs, would reqwre larger funds than are at present at the dlSj>osal 
of Government. ConSldenng, however, not ouly the importance, but the magmtude of the 
mtereste involved m the questlon-cons,dermg that the moral, matenal, and intellectual progl'C8!l 
of the natJon depends very largely on the effiCIency of Its edUcatIOns.! system-conSidenng that 
the happiness, prospenty. and even the peace and security of Her MaJesty's Indmn subjects 
depend far more npon the development of the lJatJonal resources than upon the perfectIOn of the 
military system, your Memortal18ts cannot but earnestly hope that you will recommend and that 
the Government of Lord &pon will &dopt some means or other for the BCOom pbBhment of these 
hIgh and noble &llIlS. 

20. More specially do your Memonahstsentreahhe Commission to exam IDe into the stats of 
MnbaDImada.n educataon, to cODSlder, and, If pOSSible, to remove the causes which have hitherto 
checked all pr~ress-moral, materia.!, and mtellectual-of the Massulman communIty, and to 
recommend and instst upon the adoption of such remedml measures as may enable that corrunWllty 
to make np for lost time, and to partiCipate in the blessm~ of eolLghtenment, and moral and 
material prospenty, along With the other commwutles of Indm. 

- 21. The es:.penditure necessary for this purpose may be great, poSSIbly greater in proportlon 
than the expendltlire on the education of the other oommumtles of Indm i but your Memonahsbl 
do not heSlta.te to assert that no amount of expenditure ca.n be too great. that no amount-of n:pendt
tore C4D he justly grudged by the other communitles when the objeot of the expenditure 18 to 
save -loO_ milliOns of Her MaJesty's subjects from S1Dlnng lower and lower 1D the scale of ClvLl_ 
tlon atld becomJOg a standing mena.ce to the secanty of the Emptre. 

22. Your Memoria.IlSts speak from a. fulllmowledge of all the facts and otrCUmsts.nces relstiog 
to the present dIStresstng state of Muhammadan SOCiety all over India, when they sta.te It to be their 
firm conVlctlon that It 18 absolutely neoee.....-y. not merely for the sake of tbe Massulmaos them
selves, butfor the peace, secunty, and welfare of the whole Indmn commUDlty, that 8 strong effort 
should be made to rescue the Muhamma.dans from their present dangeroua state of Lgnorance and 
consequent dIStress. 

And yOIll Memormhsts, as IU duty bound, shall ever pray. 

To-The HOl<. W. W_ B .... "'B, LL.D., C I E .. PBB81DBlI'f, and the MI!lIlIlI\18 or the ED .. cAno. CO.HUno •• 

The Momonal or !.he ADj ........ -Twlb 0( 8ombo} 

RBSPIICTPULLT SBBWBTH All POLLOWJl.-Your Memormhsts most respectfuIly beg to preoent 
their humble address to yoo, and approach to welcome your arnvaI here. They have been atteD-
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ttvely watclung the progTess of the EducatIon CommISsion from the day it commenced its work 
ttll thIS, and from what they have already seen, they fully hope that your advent here WIll In 

tame do Immense good both to the pubhc of Bombay at large and to your MemorIalISts In partI
cular. 

~. That you, as the President of the saId CommIssion, have gtven every satisfaction to them 
and to the drlferent commumttes of indIa, IS a fact on whIch they hearttly congratulats you. 
The name that YOIl have made for yourself In the hterary world and your IUtense anXUlty to 
retneve natIve educatton from Its low state, and your gTeat zeal fo~ bettenng the condItIon of the 
natIves of indIa, all conVlnce them that benefits of the most permanent character WIll accrue 
to IndIa. They have further to thank you for your personal trouble In going all over india and 
ascertalUmg the educational wants and clainrs of the people. 

S. Your MemorlalJSte sohcit your kmd attentton t<Jthe co,ndItlOn of theIr co-rehglOmsts, 
which, be It sllJd to their great sorrow, IS gettmg worse and worse They would have- here 
dwelt on the several causes wluch have brought about thIS change and to suggest at the same 
time the way and means of their removal, but, as their VleWS are preCisely,the SBnle as those 
expressed by the Anjuman-I,Islam m their memonal, they thlUk It superfluous to repeat them 
here. But there are two pomts to whIch they beg to draw your kind _ attentlOn, as In their 
opInIon they have been overlooked by the AnJ~8JI,-I-Islam .-

18tly.-It is desirable that many Muhammadans, who are wen educated m theIr own language 
and hterature, hut do not possess any very great knowledge of Enghsh, should he employed III 
Government serVlce. Their want of knowledge of Enghsh has ttl! now proved a gTeat bar to 
their holling honourable and responSlble Government appomtments ThIs state of thingS, your 
Memormhste request, should be done away WIth to mspIre confidence In the hearts of the Muham
madans and to encourage to go onwards m the path of knowledge Such men as are well versed 
In Urdu, Persran, and ArabIC languages, should be enhsted m Government ServIce. 

2/14ly -It IS also very essentIal that the rule hy wluch persons ahove the age of ,~5 are 
dlSquahfied for Government serVlce should he cancelled m case of the Muhammadans. 

ThIS rule llesmuch m the way of Mubammadan educatIOn, for Muhammadans as a rule would 
not have anythmg to do WIth the secular education of their chrIdren lefore theIr rehgtous educatIon 
IS completed. They do not much beheve m the efficacy of mere ","cular education that does not go 
hand m band With that m rehgIon. They therefore httle care for the former unless they have reason 
to hope tbat some sort of worldly good Will follow from It, and they look upon the latter as of 
paramount Importance From thIS It WIll he clear that It is hardly possihle even for very mtelh
gent men to hegtn th61r Engmh education earher than the age of 16 or 17,and to limsh their 
UniverSIty career hefore that of 25. Thus, as theIr UmversIty dIplomas, obtamed after the age of 
25, are not lIkely to serve them as avenues to Government serVlce, they thInk lightly of Uni
versIty educatIOn, pay httle attention to It, and If they at all have any mlUd to he m Govern
ment servICe, try to pICk up what httle EnglISh they can before they are twenty-five and rest 
content WIth It. 

In conclusion, your Memorialists hope that the various causes of want of education among ~ 
Muhammadans pomted out, and the means and methods of remedymg them suggested m the memo
rIal of the A njuman-i-Islam and herem, WIll draw the attention of the CommISSion they so Justly 
deserve And your Memonahsts shall, as m duty bound, ever pray. 

Prefatory remark, to Memorial foliormng. 

HONOURED SIR,-Before I proceed to read thIS Memorial, I think it necessary to make a few 
preparatory remarks so as to leave no room for any mISConceptIOn as to the real ohJect your Memo
nahsts have m Vlew m suhmlttmg the same for your favourable conSlderatton. The hmlted tIme 
we had m gettlOg up th18 MemOrial has prevented us from makmg It as elahorate and exhaustIve as 
we otherWI'" would bave WIShed it to he; but in order that there mIght not he any mISunderstand
Ing, I am deslTed to state that m suhmlttmg the suggestions contamed m thIS Memonal, your 
Mumonahsts do not In the least mtend to find fault With the broad pnnClples on wluch educatIon 
ID general and higher education m partICular is now Imparted m Government schools and 
colleges. We feel conVlnced that for the regeneration of IndUl higher educatIon ought to take 
d .... per roots 10 the land than what It has Iutherto done. It 18 true that hIgher educatIOn has not 
hltherto been BOught for lts own sake m a degTee and to an extent It ought to have dons; hut the 
condItIOns of the conntry whIch has hItherto produced thIS result are fast vamslung away, and 
your MemorIalISts feel fully oonvmced that under the fostenng care of the BntlSh rule, hIgher 
.dueatlon m the next generatIOn would b. sought for Its own sake m a spmt which strengthens 
the growth of such educataon In the more clVlllsed countnes of the West. Without; therefore, In 
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any way intsndmg to Impa,. the efforts of Government m promotmg higher education, your 
Memonahsts crave leave to offer the suggestIOns contumed In the document I am now to !road, 
for malnng certalll additions in the course of elementary and mlddle.class edUcatlOIl WI th a VIew 
that youths who may he prevented from a van.ty of causes from prollOOUtmg the,. studIeS to tbe 
standard of higher education may be so tramed as to be abll\ to be useful members to the v.,t 
mercanttle commuDlty, which forms, so to speak, the backLone of tho proop<>rlty of Iodla W 4 

crave permiSSion to allow us that these few: remarks may be read as part and palecl of the Memo .... 1 
which I now proceed to read. 

TO-The HOli. W. W. HUlfTBR, LL D, OJ.E., PBB8IDRlIT of the EDUO~TIOIf CO'U" .. IO", Bombay. 
The Memone! of \he Inbabltable of Bomba, 

MOST RESPECTFULLY SIlEWETH,-That your Memorialtsts, who are Bankere, Shroff., 
Merchants and Traders carrymg on bnsmess In Bombay, beg to aVRIl themselves of the opportu. 
Dlty afforded by the presence of your Commtssion whIle conductmg eoqUlries m thlB Cltr mto 
the state of pnmary, secondary, and blgher educataon m the Presldenoyof Bomhay, to brmg to 
your nottce a pressmg want they have of late years felt In connection WIth thelr estuhhRhment. 
of clerks, and tbe general management of their banlong and mercanble affairs, hoth m Bombay 
and up-country. The want they refer te lB that of clerks and accountants thorougbly trained 
up in the Nattve and European systems of bankmg, hook·keepmg, eastmg nl.' of mel'l,antlle 
accounts, and C&l'rymg on mercanhle correspondence, and of men quahfied by their education to 
take up the posts of managers of bankmg or mercanttl. msbtutlOns. They find It dllllcult every 
year to replace old, dead, or dismISsed hands hy men fit to take up at once the active duties of a 
me1tla (an accountant or book.keeper), a k.tluJar (cash-keeper), and. moon,m (manag.r) A 
few years back It was usnal to reelmt snch persons from GUJal'ath, but-latterly your M"mortallBto 
bave found that such recruits are not easlly obtulDable even on temptlD~ 83larl.1I, oWlUg, th~y 
beheve, partly to the fal1mg off 10 GnJRrath, and elsewhere m thiS PreSIdency, 10 the number 
of mdigenO\lS schools wluch .Im at lIDpartmg such mstructlOn to tbPlr pupIls as IS lIsefl11 to 
them In dady bfe, and.partly, or rather In a great measule, to the fact of the present sehool. 
br primary and secondary educatIOn, Government or 8lded, havmg faIled to gIve In.tructlOn \U 

subJects pure1y of a practlcal character. 
When It is considered how large is the number of banlong, commISSion, ageney and tradmg 

Native and European firms, great and small, m Bombay; what numerous ramtilcataone they have 
• 1D the mtenor of the PreSIdency, how large 18 the aggregate volume and value of raw and manu. 

factured products WIDch pass through theU' bands, how changed are tbe conditIOns of modern 
trade, what despatch ha.e to be used 10 mercantlle transactions and how these tl Bosactlons Involve 
qUlok transfers of money "from one band to another, BOme Idea may be formed of the necessIty fill' 
a WIde field of selectIon for men tramed up m the Native and EUl'opeau syt!toms of book. 
kecpmg 

Your Memortalists feel sure that the Government of India cannot but look with regret upon 
thts result of the present system of prllna.ry and secondary education amoug them, whICh (!:reatly 
clI'C\lIlL."<lnbes the field of selectIOn of men of busmess quahfica.tlOns. Such a result, your Memo. 
riallsta belIeve, cannot have been contemplated hy the Government 'fbat there IS a lurkIDg 
SuspiCion In the mInd of the Government of IndIa tbat, as regards education which IS of datly 
practtcal USefIllnesS 10 hfe, the State maclunery does not work well, appear. from paragraph 17 of 
the Resolution of the Government of Indta of the 3rd February laet appolDtang the EducatIOn 
ComlDlsslon In that paragraph the Governmcnt of India obsel've that" the grent majority of 
those who prosecllte theU' studies beyond the prlmary stage WIll never go beyond t\le cUrrlculum 
of the Mtddle, or, at furthest, of the Htgh School. It is therefore of the ntmost Importunce that 
the education they recelve should be as thorough and sound as pOSSible. There are grQunds for 
doubtmg whether there is not, In some proVIDees at any rate, much room for improvement In tblB 
respect" Under these CIrcumstances It 18 lIDportant to conSIder what stepe may bp taken to 
remedy the eva arlBlDg from want of a system which lIDparts educatIOn that IS pra«tICaUy useful 
to those lOtent upon adoptIng .. bnsmess ca.reer In hfe. 

Your Memonahsts tblnk, WIthout wishIDg to interfere m any manner WIth the standard of 
instructlon leadmg up to the UmverSlty course, that tbe first step which may he takpn to attaID 
thlS oh1eet would be to make arrangemcnts for convepng lU pnmary 8nd l!e('onuary scbools a 
knowledge of raw and manufactured products concerned in the export and Import trade of Indta, 
and an expoSltton of the first general pnuClples of trade and of tbe economIC laws wluch govern 
the dtBtnhutlon and exchange 0]' commodltles and the course of InternatIOnal trade To thIB end 
It IS de,,,rable, m the opmlon of your Memonaltsts, to com!"le, uuder the superVlhlOn of a Com. 
Ihlttee composed of bnsmess men, Nahve and European, .. graduated eenes of trade mannal. for 
Indm 1U Vernacular and EngltBh snlted to tbe capaclt;y of etndents.nd treating ot Nallve and 
Europn methods of bankmg anll book.k:eplng, and to mtwdl'ce them as regular 8uhJect.s alo'j~ 
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with" genera.! course of study mto all schools for pnmary and secondary educatIon. The other 
step which yonr lIiemonaltsw take leave to suggest IS the extension of State patronage to masters 
of the present mdlgenous schools 10 the PreSIdency, and the offer of mducement to those who may 
be prepared to open such schools 10 remote villages as the most efficaciOUS way of exteod1Og the 
bleSSIngs of educatIon among the masses through a cheaper, more popular, and more practIcal 
agency, one haVIng the recommendatIon of bemg more consonant to the habits, customs, and 
tradItIOns of the people. 

And your lIiemonahsts, as m duty bound, shall ever pray. 

EOMBAY, 

The 31st October 1882. 

No. 79, dated 31.t Octob!r, 1882. 

From-The RIGHT REVBSBND the LoBD BIslRlP of BoIIBAY, 
To-Tbe Seoretary of the Government CommISSion on Eduoabon. 

Eefore the EdncatIon Commission closes Its mvestlgatIons m Eombay, I am desirous of bring
lUg to the notIce of the Commissioners a cause of compls.tnt agarnet the wotlang of the Govern
ment system, m part at least of thIS Prestdency. 

With the exceptIon of one or two schools belongmg to the Church MlSSlonary SOCiety, the 
efforts of the Chureh of England m thIS PreSIdency for Native educatIon are made almost entIrely 
for the benefit of ChnstIan cluldren. 

These, m one large MISSIon field-that of Ahmednagar-are scattsred m dozens and half 
dozens over many Vlllages The SOCiety for the PropagatIon of the Gospel, under whose aus
pices the MISSIOn IS mamtamed, has 10 Its pay about forty schoolmasters m the dIstncts m ques
tIOn. Some of the schools whICh are opened under these masters are taken advantage of by non
ChrIstmn cruldren 10 the absenoe of Government schools. Eut 10 many cases tbe MISSIOn schools 
would be rendered unnecessary If the pnnclples of Government educatIOn were enforced 10 the 
Government schools 

Weare compelled to keep schools open for our ChrIStIan cruldren 10 VIllages where Govern
ment sohools eXISt, because 10 defiance of those pnnclples the ChrIStmn cluldren, bemg born of 
low·ca~te parents, are excluded from the Government schools. In the same way we are precluded 
from takmg advantage of the Government schools for cluldren who have got beyond the very 
elomentary teacrung of our own mdtgenons schools. 

One catechist, who IS a ErahmIn by bIrth, fought a successful battle in rus own Vlllage and 
secured the admIssIOn of hIS cluldren to the Government school In the case of low-caste Clms
tlan olllldren the only result of our appeals to the authontaes of the Collectorate and the Depart
ment has been that they have been aJlowed to Sit unller a .!tapar outside the wmdows of the 
school, and learn what they could IU thIS way. tf' 

.4.ddrm to f,he Education Com",,, .. on of 1882, 6, tn. Ma1lagl1lg CommItte. of tAe B .... 6ay BraN'''
of Me Etut India 4.80.".110 ... 

We, the Mallltgmg Committee of the Bombay Eranch of the East indIa. ASSOCiatIon, 
beartlly weloome, SIr, YOllr CommissIOn to thIS great city. Your CommISSIon IS of very rugh 
Importanoe for the future advancement of IndIa. m Its matenal, mora.!, and pohtlcal condItlOn. 
The educataon of the people of thIS vast co,!ntry IS one of the most effectIve means of =g It in 
CIVIlISatIOn. 

We take thIS opportunity of express10g some of our Vlews on thIS most weighty subject. 
The first and most Important questIOn IS the means to supply all degrees of educatIOn 
to the vast populatIOn of IndIa.. As It IS at present, the means are extremely madequate, and 
only a fifteenth, or stall smaller portlOD, of the school-age populatlOn yet receive educatIon at all 
Some mOle than twenty millious of the rISing generatIOn receive no education at all, except what 
some 1Odlgenous schools prOVide to some portIOn 

Government feel that they are not able to tax the people dU"eCtly in some way or ot':ter, and 
the effort which Government now make IS to find out some means by whIch the people UIay be 
mduoed to tax themselves for the purpose of educatIon. That It IS very deSIrable to mlhle the 
people tal..e then educataon m th8ll' own hands, we freely and fully ad=:, anJ It IS 10 fact One of 
the most ell'ectu.u means of brlllglDg home to them or educatmg them 10 Local Self-Government, 
an ohJ,>ct so nobly undel taken by the present Viceroy WIth smcenty and energy Eut the great 
questIOn 18 where to- find the means 10 the pMsent extreme poverty of the country We do not 
de.lre to make tru. address a lengthy one. The variOUS details of the best methods of gIVlOg the 

5 
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most useful education would be far more ably placed before you by those who have dlfflltod thell 
best attention to the pract!.cal workmg of the Department. We confine ourselves here to some of 
the broad questIOns ooncerned in It. 

The questIon of education IS but a small portion of the variOUS national wants of thlB country, 
and it IS absolutely necessary that the causes of its present poverty should be removed before any 
of Its wants, whether of education or others, can be ad~:~~y supphed. l!'or th .. purpOBB the 
most tmportant remedy we submIt .. to make the whole a stratton les8 costly by a larger 
1O£11I110n of Native agency. Then only wtIl the people enJoy what they produce, Will be able to 
snpply all thetr wants, and under the gmdance of high Enghsh Bupervision mIl advance In 
prospenty and Civilisation. We once more submIt, therefore, that a large reductton of European 
agency 18 absolutely necessary lUI the great remedy for the present matenal and mornl poverty of 
Inch&. WIth a retJ.trmng prospenty the Government will be well able to obtam tbe neceBMry 
means to prOVIde, to the fullest extent, aU hIgh or low, the educational, as well as all other Import. 
ant wants of the country. 

We here WIsh to touch upon two pointe only, applicable to the questIOn of reductton, chreetly. 
We beg to urge that It 18 hIgh ttme now, after the educational efforts of more than half a centllry, 
that aU educational posts ehould be filled up by natIVes, exceptmg only the highest m each pl'ovmce, 
to keep up a hving conuectIon WIth the current of European progress 10 thought. W. hay. 
heard WIth satIsfactIon that Government do not Intend to recede m the least from the present 
extent of Ingher education, and We cannot but feel that a stIll much larger extensIOn of It 1. 
necessary. A. one Important result, out of others, of hIgh educatton, we think It necea ... ry to 
mentIon here that It has had a great mflaence m r&l81Dg tbe moral and general cbaracter of the 
educated. 

The importance of primary educatIOn for the masses cannot be denied hy anyone, and when 
Government themselves are alive to thts necesSlty and have constdered It Important enoogh to 
justtfy the present Comml8Slon, we do'not thmk it nght to wasts any words upon thIS subJPct 
We wpuld simpi, make a short reference to the question of female education. 

When boys schools were opened It was dIfficult enough to get pupIls, and for many years 
education was free. In the CIUIe of female educatIOn, the lOduoemente to parente to edU(Jltts theIr 
daughters are far less, till the time comes when the people generally well underotand the nece/lSIty 
BUd Importance of female educatIon for the best sake of the males themselves. that good and 
edncated mothe .... only can bnng up good, educated, true, and manly sons, not to say anything of 
the nghte of humamty, that women are as much entItled to the nghts and pnVIlcges of tit .. world 
as men, though each have thetr pecultar work m theIr respecttve spheres. It IS greatly necessary 
in the present state of the lIghte of the people on thIs great questIOn that Government shonld gIVe 
every posSlble and hberal aId for a long tIme to come. That Government should req\Ure effiClency 
m the schools 18 qUite nght, hut the educatIOn should be .... much free as poss.ble to dmw the largest 
number of pupils to the schools, even more so thau what was done for the boys. W.th refe .... nce 
to the system of grant-m-ald, we regard It &8 one of the best means of attatniug tlte object m 
VIew, but we submIt Wlth every deference that, as a matter of justwe, nghteonsneea, and pohcy, 
the fundamental pnnclple of the "consCIence clause" must be made a necessary condItion l1li In 
the United KIngdom, or we apprehend that great chJ!icultles and evIln dl8asters WIll anse from 
the non-enforoement of thlB prmclple, lUI Indta 18 a plaoe of all the rehgtODs m the world. And 
unless a thorough freedom of conSCIence and neutralIty in rehglOus matters 18 most stnctly 
ohl!erved, the convnlsloDB aris10g from reltglOuB wars will, we BubmIt, be such as we can hardly 
form at present any adequate conception of. The Mulmn and Salem note give some mdwatJon 
of what chsastrous result may eneue where whole claeses of dIfferent reltgtons Bet agatnllt each 
other 

We oonclude thts address with our best WlBhes for the snccess of th'8 Comml8Slon, and we 
sincerely trnst that it Will lead Government to COOSlder the great Indian problem 10 all Its 
magrutude and =portance. 

BOIBAY, 

The 31at OctohlJ1' 1B82. 

STATEMENT OF THE ORIGIN. PROGRESS, AND PRESENT CONDITION or THE BOMBAY 
PROPRIETARY SCBOOL. 

To-The PUlmElfT aod MBJt:BBBB of lb. Pro';UOlai eomm.Ltee of tIuJ EDlJO&TlOB 00 .... 1 •• ,08. Bombsy. 
GBNTLl!IIBN,-The Proprtetary School ....... foonded on 10th June 1860, tlodp, the auspwea of 

an mfluenttal CommIttee composed of the undermentlOned gentlemen :- ' 
Juggonath Sunkersbett, Esq, 
BomanJee HormusJee Wad,&, Eeq, 
FramJee N llll!1e!'WanJ"" Pate], Esq , 
PestonJee Hormu8Jee CamaJee, Esq., 
SorabJe8 FramJee CawaaJee, Esq., 
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to meet the want of an entirely independent school for sons of wealthy Native gentlemen. WIth 
a VIew to place It on a permanent footlOg, a fund was ratsed of Rs. 5,000 in 100 shares of Re. 50 
each and the school commenced WIth 125 pupIls, paymg a fee of Ea. 5 per mensem each. To 
vem;. thIs statement I beg to quote the subJomed extracts from the Report on Pnbhc Instruction 
in the Bombay Presrdency for 1859-60. 

Says Mr. E I. Howard-

• A Propnetary En~h.h School h .. been ostabhshed by the exemon. of Mr. Coke and Mr. Cowas.Jee ShapllrJee, 
tho GUj81&thl Depoty Edncatlonsl Jnopector, In tho Fort of Bombay, for th. educabon of • young gentlemen: It 
oeems bkely that tho school WIll b •• n ..... fnL • Government will donbU ... put a high valuo on tins first 
oenons attempt to breok tbrougJl the perm.,Ons CIrCle of IoWan ld ... on the subJect of eleemosynary education
ld ... "b,eh teod to perpetuate tb. present "verance between th. educated ond th. wealthy classes whroh baa ~ 
Iameoted hy Lord EUen"borough.·· 

Says Mr. Coke·-
.. Fort PrOfWl4lary &lool-Thls name h .. been given to an UlBbtotion organised and ostabUshed by this depart

ment on a co-operst .. e system entlrely new to Bombay. It 11 the first Instance of the openmg of a school through 
the agency of tb. Edncabonai Depamn •• t, Wlthont any peoomary 8ld from Government. • • • I oODBldar th • 
.... bh.hm.nt of tins school the moot Wlportant faot whroh 1 have heen able to aacompUsh dormg my short tenure 
of olIico" 

Says the Government Resolutron :-
• Th. Gov.mor 11> Conncil also regards WIth Ill'tlAt aatllfactton the establisbment, by th •• xertiona of Mr Coke 

and M. C ..... Jeo ShapllrJee, of a Propnetary Eugbsb Sehool In th. Fort of Bombay HIs Excell.ncy In Counell 
will watch the progreoo of th,s insbtntlon WIth great Interest, and h. tmate that It will oontnbute many etudenta 
from the hJgher ow ... to the Umvemtyof Bombay:· 

These extracts will serve to show that the Proprietary School was the first considerable ex
periment of a purely independent school on thIS 81de of Incha, and that It was COnstItuted on an 
cntrrely novel prlDcIple-the pnncIple of JOlDt-stock coneerns, by whIch none but shareholders had 
the priVIlege of nomtDBtmg boys for adlDlSSlon. 

Mr C A. Beyts, of BIShop's College, Calcutta, and the master of the Canwdate class in the 
Elphmotone InstItutIOn, was selected for the p~st of Head·Master. Dnrmg hIs Head-MastershIp 
the school passed one student at the Matnculstron Exannnatlon of the Bombay Umvennty, whIch 
led the Chancellor, SIr Bartle Frere, to pay It the followmg comphment lD hrs ConvocatIon speech 
of ItlGS.-

U Tho co_lotion of the Bombay Propnetery Sehool preaenta many admirable Cea_ It nambe18 among ita 
etodenlB the aons of the noheot and must reapeota"ble Pann gentlemeD It IS, I bsbevo, aelf.anpperlaug, alld the pro. 
pnetors .. nth, aa It appears to me, very sound Judgment, retam its entire ma.uagement m theIr own handa We 
mIght Justly expect troD. oDoh • o.bool, If not the I~t number, eertaioly tb. iargeat propomon of ""n<hdstes fur 
ad..m..wloD to the Unlvem.ty, and of oompebtore for Umversity honom t and I trust that the young student who bas 
DOW appeared amongst ns WIll be the first of maoy sons of our Parsl WOrthl" who WIll VlDchoate by tb.", nareer .t 
th18 U .. veruty thaJr aopuatJ.on to be oollllll1ered as one of the moot enbghtened oommamt.loe In Bntllh Incha.· 

Mr. Beyte resrgned his office in 1863 and was suooeeded by Mr. Frank Momson. Dunng 
hrs Head-MastershIp two stadents matnculated in the Umversrty. But soon after thIS symptoms, 
of a dechne m the popnlanty of the school began to make themselves marufest. Shareholders 
began throwmg up their sbares, c1nefty in consequence of the collapse of the commercral and finan. 
lw eXCItement whIch had been ragmg then. The number contInned steadily to fall, aud in June 
1866 reached the lowest ebb. The cnppled conwtron of the finances of the school, consequent On 
thre state of alfaus, necessrtated the clQSmg of It. Strll there was felt a general desue to save 
BUch a beneflcw Instltntron from smktng mto obhvion.. At the meettng of the Propnetary body, 
convened for the purpose of formally WlOWng It up, I. then Frrst Assrstant, offered to take it over 
and conduct .t as an expenmental measure. AccordIngly, it was made over to me for a pe6llD1a1y 
coDBIderatIon, m Au",<PtISt 1866, from winch tIme .t got a fresh lease of life. 

When I took charge of the school the number on the register was 60. To attract more 
pupIls It was deemed adVISable to reduce the fee charged, whIch was felt a heavy stram on the re
cluood means of parents. Throe rates of fee, Rs. 1, Ii, 3, regulated by the reqUIrements of the 
learner, were substltuted for that of Rs. 10, whIch had been ebarged all round. TIns reductron 
led to the mfu910n of a new and healthy element into the constItutron of the school. The axclu. 
8lveness WIth whIch the school had been hedged round had operated as a barner to Ite success I 
and the adrmssron of sons of nuddle-class gentlemen, together WIth that of a few deservtng free 
students, exerted a salutary effect on the enetgle8 of the nch boys. To the school was attached 
a vernacular class, B8 the nueleWl of a vernacular department from whIch to remforce the Upper 
and Lower school. These reforms produood the desired effect The number at the end of 1866 
rose to 100, and at the close of each succeedIng year, It stood as follows· 139, 190, 219, 255, 
!9~, 315, 295, 290, 1\94, 3U, 830, 350,865,370, 490,-the last fignreattamed bemg due to the 
inoorpomtron into the school of an elementary vernacular- school These figures alford some lDdi. 
coatIon of the matertal progress the school has made m numerical strength and 1D popular esti. 
matron. 
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The school has IM>en all throughout SItuated In a central locality in the Fort, and hl\8 O(\cnplro 
a house WIth four storeys, any, commodious, and mrnlshed WIth separate cInss rooms. It wa. 
purolw!ed by me two years ago for the use of the school at a cost of Ks. 26,000. 

The total number of boys adm,tted dunng these SIXteen years IS ahout 2,450, and tbe toW 
numoer Wlthdntwn IS about 1,8941, leavmg about 666 as the number on the r.gist<lr up to date 
The same 18 wstnbuted mto 15 classes, and conSIsts of 4.99 Pareees, 50 Hmdus, aud 7 Muhlllll. 
madans. The average daily attendance 18 84 per cent 

The school has always been equip)!ed WIth a staff of teachers keepmg pace w,th ,ts dCYl·lop. 
ment. At present It consISts of, besides myself, SIXteen Bubordmate teachers, graduaks, under. 
graduates, and others. 

The course of lDstruction pursued In the school IS In effect the same as that whIch obta1ll8 In 

Government Auglo.Verna.culs.r and HIgh Schools, witb but thIS dUl'erence, that Instead of tJ,e 
Depal'tmental Senes of elementary readIng books, there IS used an excellent ."MeS of books known 
as the Royal Readers In the upper scbool approved classical authors are read. Moral and relt. 
glOU8 instruction 18 also gIven to Parsi boys m the elementary classes. 

The school has been fairly successful at th& MatrIculatIOn ExamInatIon. The follOWIng 
table gIves the number of scholars who have matnculated each year 8lDC8 the school passed into 
my hands -

T 1888 I ... 1870 1871. "Ill -""--""--",,--,,,,--,,,,-,,;,-""-~r. [-----
• e I. 8 • 8 • 11 lSlOU110, 14. If' 

-== 
The yearly average of students contributed to the U aivel'8lty IS over 9 
T4e young men me In many cases the representataves of the lendmg PIII'81 famlhee IU Bombay, 

mcludwg a grandson of the first Sll' JamllhedJee JeeJeebhoy, Bart 
Of the 162 succeseful students, wcludmg the 8 who matriculated dunng the first five years 

of the school's eXlBtence, 8 are Barnsters-at-Law; lie a Master of Arts, Bacn.lor of Laws, and 
Medahst, 1 18 a Master of Arts, Bachelor of Laws, and SohCltor of the lligh Court; 9 are 
Ba.chelors of Arts, /I have passed the First Examination In Arts; 4 have passed the PreVIous Ex. 
ammation; 3 have entered the Covenanted MedIcal Servlce i 1 has gamed bls Diploma lQ both 
London and EdlDhur",h i 7 are LiCenttates of Meruome, 3 have passed the Fll'<ft ExaaunatlOn for 
the degree of L.M., i 's a LIcentlo.te of CIVIl Engmeenng; 8 have passed the first examul8hon 10 
C .. vU Enguteer1Og, and several of the remamder are pursumg therr stawes at the ddl'erent colleges. 
Two have camed off U Dlvemty pnzeB, and 8 have been awarded the Rae of Cuwh Scholnrslups of 
the 'Value of Rs. 20 and 15. One precOClonslad who had been brought up at the school from the 
begmwug, but who could not be presented for MatrICulation, accordmg to the rules of the Um. 
verSlty, by reason of Jus young age, has passed the ClvU SerVIce Exammatlon after gOing through 
a. course or stumes at St XaVIer's College. Another, for mauy years a pupu of the IKhool, and 
subsequently of St. XaVIer's College, has got a Gtlcbnst Scholarship and proceeded to England. 
Two are studymg for the :&r In England, one of whom I8 Secreta.ry to the Northbrook Club, tW& 
are studymg for the Army MedIcal SerVIce i some have become eUltors of local newspapers, some 
have become teachers, some have jOined their fathers In mercantIle pursUits, and a great =y 
have gone Into employment in vanOUB caPaCItIes III pubho and pnvate offices, though wlthout 
matnculatmg 

These resulte, to whICh the local Press, partIcularly the veruaeulsr, has repeatedly borne testl. 
mony, show the quantity and qualIty of the work done by the school amut.t many d!JficuitIes and 
drawha.cks 

From the day of its foundation up to the present tmle the school has preserved Its character 
of a. purely self.supportmg mstJtutJon, as the subjOined extracts from the Reports on Pubhc In
structIon testtfy-

Major T. Waddmgton says -

.. The Fort Propnetary School, being 0 purely pnvoto ochool, oomed on for profit, r_v .. 00 aid from Go,.",
meut" 

~fr Chatfield says:-

• The Bumboy .ProprIetary School .. 'ndependent of Go.ernment IUd, b.'"1f mteoded for the OOI\a at Pani m .. -
.hant. and other nabve gentlemoD able to I'"J blgh f ... ror the Inatructlon of tbeJ1' cluldmt." 

Mr. Chatlield in hlB Report for 1878-79 says'-
.. '!!he Propnetary School baa a.unshed for wanyy .. ro, and,. supported bJ wealthy gentlemen who .. oulcIlI<>\ 

1'e061ve • G-ov&oment pat." 
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While on tins subJect I would beg to obsetVe that grants-m-aId, If allowed even to self-sup
portIng private schools, would prove very servIceable to them. They would serve to develope and 
expanQ these schools up to the requlrementll of the commumtIes among wluch they exISt. In the 
educatIon of Iuwan students, notoriously stereotyped, unpnwttcal, and ready to JgIlore the outer 
world, there 18 ample room for the mtroductton of many arts and scrences wluch, m the preseut 
conilltIon of the InIddle claeses of the people, cannot be encouraged aud fostered WIthout State aId 
Moral mstructIon and phySIcal culture, wluch have been for the most part -neglected m our lugh 
schools, also badly need State countenance and support. Such support, hberally given under an 
altered and carefully deV1Bed system of rules for grants-m-aId, would alone prepare the way for 
the WIthdrawal of Government from the support of lugher educatIon, wluch measure, under eXIst
mg cIrCumstances would, In my humble oplUlOn, be notlung short of a caJainity. 

In conclDSloD, while apologtsing for the length of thIB communicatton, I beg to state that I 
should not have presumed to trespass on the valusble ttme of the Comnnsslon, but for the desua
bthty, nay the necessity felt, of supplementtug the representattons made to the Comnw"non, 
of the work done by privata and voluntary agency In the cause of edncation in the Bombay 
Presidency. 

Appended hereto 18 a copy of the roes of the school. 

Bomba!!, November 1882. 

I have the honour to he, 
Gentlemen, 

Your most obe<hent servant;, 
HORMUSJEE JEHANGIR, 

Propnet01' ana Head MfJ8ter, 
Bomba!! ProJlN,tar!! School. 

T<r-TIlB HOB. W. W. Hl1IiTlIB, LL.D. C.I.E, President, and Members of the Ed.catlon COIDm18810n, Bombay. 

GENTLEIfEN,-The warm interest wluch you take m the subject of female educatIOn, whICh 
forms an Important branch of the euqUlrtes entrusted to you by the dtstmgtushed Government of 
HIS Excellency the MarqUlB of Ripon, has mduced the Managmg Comnuttae of the Pa.nn Girls' 
School ASSOCIatIon to request you to VISIt the Pa.nn GU'ls' School, under the management of the 
AssoclJltlon. 

The Committee aVRd-themselves of thIB opportumty to gtve a brief history of the ongtn 
and progress of the semmanes m theU' cbarge. These schools were the first that were estabhsbed 
m Western India m tho year 1849 under Nabve management by the Students' Literary and 
Smentlbc SOCiety, a society formed m the year 1847, and composed of the students and ex-stu
dents of the ElphlOstone College, and the Masters of the Elplunstone High School, then called , 
Elpblostone Instttutton_ The pecUUIJlry resonrces of the Students' SOCiety bemg hmited, they' 
were at first under 1Jte neceSSIty of opemng and conductmg theU' expenmental schools every morn
Ing from 7 to 9 o'clock m rooms SItuated In convement locahtles, placed at theU' dIBposal, free 
of charge, by ."me kmd fnends Members of the Students' SOCiety, who were either sttpendiary 
scholars of the Elplunstone College, or Masters of the Elplunstone Institution, volunteered 
themselves and Imparted mstructlOn WIthout remuneratlon for two hours every day. After a 
urne the growmg and pressmg engagements elf th_ patnotac volunteer teacllers rendered It 
necessary for the Soolety to reheve them and engage the servIces of paId teachers, and to 
estabhsh regular day schools m several locahbes In the City of Bombay Wltlt the large pecumary 
&SSIstance given by four generous Parsl gentlemen, who wd not allow their names to he made 
known, supplemented by subSCriptIons mVited from the pnnClpal European and Native Inhabit
ants of Bombay. 

. ThuB supported and enco~ged, the Students' Literary aud SClentafic SOCiety conducted 
these schools very cre<htably bll the end of the year 1856, when the SOCIety's funds ran so low as 
to present a senons obstacle to the effiClAIlt mamtenance of the schools under their charge. But 
happily about tins tIme the P&rSl commnmty had beeome suffiCiently ahve to the necesmty of 
female educatton and to the advantages to be denTed from it, and accor<bnglr th~ .howed the 
lll11dable deSIre to reheve tlte Students' Society of the charge of the Parsi GIrls' "School. The 
Society cordtally responded to the WiSheS of several lea<hng members of the ParSI commDnlty, 
wbo, on the lOth Februsry 1857, formed themselves into a proVISIonal Comnuttee for the purpose 
of arraDglng the tenus of the transfer of the .. ud schools to an AssoctatIon compooed of their 
OWll countrymen. 

ThIS provuJlonal Commtttee receiVed cbarge of four Parsi GU'ls' Schools from the Students' 
lotterary and SClenttfic Soc..ety on the 21st July 1857. • 
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The COnditIOns on wluch the achools were transflllTeCl were that the funds in tbe poesssslon 
of the Students' SocIety beiolllPng to tbe Parm Glrls' Sobools, amonntlDg to Re. 8,964.1.11, 
should be gIven up to the proVlSlOna! Comnuttee, the latter nndertakm~ to m8llltalD the .cbools 
effiCIently for at least tbree years. The proVlSlonai COlIlJJllttee immediately sst abont prOOl11'lng 
from the Parsi commUBlty donations and suhsonpttons, winch they sUcceOOed In dOIng to the 
amount of Be. 14,768 for donatIOns and Its. 1,706 for annnal subsonptlons. 

ThIs prehmiuary measure being taken, a meetmg of the subscnbera was next called. Th,. 
meetmg_ was held on the 2Srd March 18&8, at the re81denoe of Mr. Framjee NuseerwanJee Patell, 
In tbe Fort, when the "Pam Gtrls' School AssociatIon" was formally inaugurated, the first 
CommttteB of Management elected, and bye-laws for the management of the schools paseed. 

Smce that tIme the ManagIng CommJttee of the Parsi Guls' Sobool AssociatIon have done 
what they could to promote the best mtereste of the schools entrusted to theu charge. Ongtn. 
aUy aU th~ were educated free of charge, but from the year 1862 tbe parents of well-to. do 
Pams were required to pay a monthly fee of Re. 1 for each pupil, while the daugbters of tbe 
other cla.sses of people were admltted free. Snbsequently, In the year 1878, the Managtng Com. 
mJttee abohshed all free admtsSlOns and leVIed a fee of 8 annas per month from every g"lrl whoee 
parents' means were luruted. Thus eleemosynary instructlon bas been totally dlscontulued lD 
the female schools belongtng to the Pal'Sl GIrls' School AssOCiatIOn, altbou~h the schools of tbe 
SIr Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy Parsi Benevolent InstItutIon, eome of winch are lD tbe n8lghbourhood 
of those belongtng _to the j\ssOOlataon, contlOue to JIDpart instruction to. most of the pupIls free 
of any charge. The Managtng COJDmlttee have much pleasure 10 bnnglOg to your notloe the 
gratttymg fact that they have succeeded In supplymg a great want by trammg a goodly number 
of fema.ls teachers. WIth a Vlew to quahfy the tutoresees for the effiCIent dtsoharge of tbeir dutt •• , 
the Managmg COJDmlttee have, at chfierent intervale, employed an expenenced and competsnt 
tutor to tram them and other puptl teachers aftet school.hours. AU tbe schools m then charge 
have been placed under the conduct and lllaDagement of young Pam ledies, who perform the 
dutIes entrusted to them m a very creditable lllanner, and \I've the Inghest a&tIsfaotlon to the 
CoDllDlttee and the Pam pubhc. It ta a souroe of gratafioation to the CommIttee that the obJect 
wluob they had so much at heart has at length been lICComphshed, and aU theIr eemmane. are 
now conducted by competent female teachers-a. want wluob ta still greatly felt by many female 
echools in Bombay. 

The CommJttee employ one Inspectress and seventeen female teachers belongIng to respect
able claeses of the Pars1 commwnty, be81des the reqUlS1ts school estabbshment. Instmctaou II 
JIDP'arted 10 the achoole of tbe Assoclatlon m arIthmettc, readlDg, and wntang, neefnl knowledge 
and needle·work adapted to Pam females, the pnnClples of morahty accordlOg to the religIOn 
of Zoroaster, grammar, geography, and lustory of Incba and Persm. Inetrtretlon m these 
branches of knowledge 1S commumcated through the medium of the GllJaratin language exclusively. 
The Committee trnet that theu efforts to lIDpart lohd mstmctlOn In different braDcbes of 
knowledge have been productive of good results m JIDproVIng the mteUectnal aDd SOCial coruhtlOn 
of the nsmg generatilon of Pal'Sl fema.les. Dunng the long interval of quarter of a century 
wluob has elapSed SlDoe the establtsbment of thta mstttutilon, thonaands of Pal'Sl gtrls bve left 
!"ll' schools WIth a fai}' amount of neeful knowledge whlcb ta generally kept up by them and ta 
m a great many cases unproved by the constant habIt of reading GttJaratbl n"'!"F.-pera, magazmes, 
and entertalDlng and neefnl bookS, pnbbshed from year to year m the GttJarathi language. 

The foUowmg ta the programme of stndJes of the Ingbest olass:-
Reading, WIth explanatlon, Hope's 7th GttJaratin Book, poetry WIth explanatIOn and para

phraee, recItation of select paasages from the best lfnJaratlu poets; grammar, pamng, ongtnal 
compo91taon, and writlng from dictation; moral and religIOUS lessons from the most approved 
Zoroaatnan booD; geography-pa.rttonlar geography of Imha, Aana, aDd Enr4pe; Instory
rwhments of the anment luetory of Persm, and modern Instory of Incba; popular general 
kno'!Vledge on varIOUS subjecte, and on natIJral obJects; antb.metw-rnIe of three, eomponnd pro
portion, Interest and vulga.r and decunaI fractaons; needlework-Berlm wool and net work, 
embro1dery, and plam sewmg and kmttulg. 

The AssOCIatIon mamtams the foUowmg three achools in chlferent parts of the Clty of 
Bombay attended by girls :-

The FMt School • 
The Chandauwaciy School 
The Mazagou Sehool 

• 

-848 
)96 
61 

6~ 

Monthly reports are snbmitted to the Managing Committee by the Head Mtatress of each 
achool and by the Inspectress, shOWIng the progreaa made by the pupils, tbe dallY attendance, the 
number o~ new admJeSlOns and the peons for the pnpUa leaVIDg the. scilools, and the attendance 
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of the teachers, and remorlnng generally on the state of each school These reports are circulated 
to, and carefully scrutlllIsed by, the Comm1ttee. 

In each echool a generel regtster and catalogne of the pnpw. is kept, ehowing the date of 
eduueB10n, age, and d .. ly attendance of the guls, and theu rank m the class. This r&g1Ster 18 

nearly m the same form as the regtsters proVIded m Government echools 

Every year two seta of independent exanuners are appomted by the Comnuttee, one set for 
testmg th. qnahficatlons of the candidates for echolarsmpe and high prIZes by eompetdaon, and 
the other set for exam.uung the pnpils generally and awarding small prIZes. The exanunatlon 
for the former 1S very stnct and severe, and lasts for two or three days. The eBlDJ.llatlon is both 
oral and by pnnted qnes1aons prepared and g1ven out to the candidates by the exammers. These 
questions the candidates are requued to answer m wntmg WIthm a speCJfied tlme m the presence 
of the exanuners. Essays are also requued m writing on nseful top'CS. The quahfications of 
the candidates are tested and aecertamed by marks &SSlgned in each subject. 

In theu reports the exanuners make such sugges1aons as they consider calculated to promote 
the effic1ency of the echools. They also submIt a hat of the gtrls ehgtble for the award of echolar
smps ud prIZes, shoWIng number of marks gtven to the candidates, and theu relative ranks as 
aecemmed at the exammatlon. Exlubltlons are held every year, at wmch a report of the state 
and progress of the echools 18 subnutted, and diplomas of echolarsmps and prIZes are dlstnbuted 
to the successful pupils. 

The Committee need not take up the time of the Comnussion by detailing the obstacles they 
had to encounter. By dint of steady perseverance and by means of per8Ull.9l0n and conciliatlon 
they succeeded m overcom1ng many of the dlfficultles. There IS one dlfficulty wmch will requue 
Bome time to over< ome. The pupils do not stay ill our school long enongh to mature theu 
knowledge and fiUlBh theu education. They leave our echools at the early age of 10 or 12 years, 
or as soon as they are marr1ed. The practice of infant marnage has dunng the.Iast one or two 
decades been so much dIScontinued by the Parsis that we hope the enhghtened members of our 
commuruty wtIl be induced to allow theu daughters to continue longer in our schools and to 
refram from WIthdreWIng them prematurely from the benefit of the educatlon wmch we impart 
to them. Owmg to the echools bemg m oharge of female teachers, there are already a few guls 
of 14 and 15 years s1all prosecutmg studies 1U our echools. 

The average dally attendance in the echools is 81 per cent., and the average cost of educatlOn 
IS Re. 14 per head. W,th a Vlew to gtve adequate encouragement to the pupils to prosecute 
theu studws, seven echolarsmps of dllfereut values rangmg from Rs. 48 to Rs. 120 per annum 
and SLK prizes rangmg from Re. 20 to Rs. 100 are awarded every year by competition. The 
scholarsmps are tenable for one year and payable monthly. 

The COmmlBSlOn WIll be gre1a6ed to lea.rn that the followmg permanent endowmente have 
been made by the undermel1tloned Parsl laches and gentlemen Wlth the Vlew of aJiordmg 
enoouragement to the glrls who prosecute theu studies m these schools :- I' 

t. A perma.nent endowment of Rs 2,240 bestowed by a generous Pam lady, the Interest of 
wh1ch 18 apphed annually to the pm pose of awarding two echolarsh1ps of the monthly 
value of Rs. 4 each to the successful competitors declered by the e:mnuneN a.PPOIllt..J 
by the Commlttee. Suoh echolarsml'" to be held for a penod of one year; and an 
annual pnze of Rs. 16 to the gul stanwng next m rank and attamments to the suc
cessful competitors. 

II. An endowment of Rs. 10,000 bestowed by B .. Dhunb80ljee m commemora.ilon of her 
husband, tbe late DhanJeebhoy Nusserwanjee CamoJee, Esq., the mterest of wmch ,. 
annually apphed by the Comnuttee for the purpose of awarding annually a prIZe of 
the value of one hundred rupees to the gul who ,. certlfie.i a.nd declared by the 
examiners nonunated by the .Comnuttee to be the best quahfied for performmg the 
dut1es of a tutoreBs Or 1nstructress of Pars1 guls. 

III. An endowment of Re. 5,600 bestowed by FramJ89 Nusserwanjee Patell, Esq, PreSldent 
of the Assocmtion, the mterest of wmoh 18 annuall)" apphed by the Comm1ttes for the 
purpose of awardmg each year "The FramJe9 N UBserwaDJee Scholarshlp" of the 
monthly value of Re. 7 to the successful nompetltor for profiClency m general mow
ledge and ill the pnnclples of Zoroastnan rehgIon, morahty, and domestic eoonomy. 

IV. An endowment of Re. 2,100 bestowed by the students and ex-students of the Elphm. 
stone Ins1atutlon aDd College iu commemoration of theu benefact4)r, the Honourable 
Mountstuart Elplllustone. the mterest of winch is apphed for the purpose of awardmg 
each year a scholarshIp dllBlg'tlated "The Mountstuart Elphlnstone Scholarsmp" of 
the monthly value of Re 7 to the suocessful compet1tor declared by the exanuners 
appmnted by the Comm1ttee. 
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V. An endowment of Its. 12,000 glVen by the relatives of Avabm, late WIfe of Mr. Khar
shedJee RustomJee CamaJ!l9, a member of tbe Managmg Committee, the Interest of 
which is apphed annually for the PU1'pOB8 of awardmg f<lor stipends of Rs. 10 pooh to 
female studente of the Normal class or to one or more female teachers employed In the 
school of the As6ocuI.tion. 

VI. An endowment of Re. 1,500 given by the mpmbers of the Managing Committee for 
foondmg a scholarship of the monthly value of Rs. 6 to be caJled "The NowrozJoo 
FurdoonJee Scholarship" in commemoratIOn of the eBl'Vlces rendered to the Parsl 
Guls' School Association by hun as Its Honorary Seoretary for the penod of sevell 
years. 

VII. An endowment of Re. 1,000 bestowed by the Lady Frere Testimonial CommIttee of 
NatIVe Ladl .. , 10 honour of Lady Frere, the mcoma of w btch 18 apphed by the Manag
ing Committee for the purpose of awarding annually one or two prizes to the hest 
pupils of the schools, caJled " The Lady Frere PMze.'> 

VIII. An endowment of Re. 1,500 given by Mr. Dadebhoy Nowrojee, late Professor of the 
Elphmstone College, In commemoration of hIS late mother M.neckblU, the mcoDll! of 
which is annually apphed for the purpose of awardIng a scholarship called .. The 
Maneckbm Scholarship" of the monthly value of Re. 5 to the gtrl that comes out best 
10 the competitive exammatIon m general profiCIency Ill' the prmClples of the Zoroas
trian rehgton, mora.hty, and h18tory. 

IX. An endowment of Rs 1,000 bestowed by the late Su Cawasjee Jehangeer, Kt, for gtvmg 
an annual pnze of Bs 40 called the .. Temple Pr1Z8" m commemoration of the late 
Governor, Sir Richard Temple. 

X. An endowment of Its. 1,000 gtven by the sons of the late Mr CowaBJee DhunJeebhoy 
Powalla in memory of their deceased mother, gtVl1lg an annual pnze of Re. 40 for 
mcreased profiCiency 10 the Zoroastnan rehlr0D. 

XI An endowment of Re. 1,500 by the relatIves and friends of the late Mr. EdulJee Darasha 
Sethna for giving three annual pnzes of Rs. 20 each. 

The permanent fund of the Association, CODSl.ting of spBCls.l endowments and donatIons for 
general expenditure, R •. 45,715, and for scholarshIps and pnzes Rs. 17,225, for general expendi
ture Re. 7,760,-total Rs.70,700,-has been invested m Government SecuntJes held by the 
Trustees of the A9SOClatlon, Messrs. FraDlJee NusserwanJee Patel, CuraetJee NnsserwaoJee 
Ca.maJee, and SorabJee ShapoorJee BeDgsJIee. The average annuallOcome of the ASSOC18tlOn from 
donations and subscnptIons 18 Re. 1,000, from interest?f the fnnded amount Re. 2,700, and from 
school fee. Re. 4,400,-total ahout Re. 8,000 

The estabhshment and other charges of the ABSOC1&tion are regulated on an economIcal scale. 
The total expenditure On the Il18lntenanoe of the .mstJtntion ranges from Re. 1,000 to 

Rs. 8,000 per annum, compr18lDg the followmg ltems:-

Salane. of 1 IDspectr .... 17 female teachers, p" •• ta, and servaDIa 
lknt of school-hon... •••• • • 
ScholarshIps aDd pnzt!tI ••••• '" 

Bo 

40600 
1,644 

IKJ() 
Olli .. oxp8D .... maps. books, stationery, oonveyanoelure, pntltmjr and DlIBte1laD .. 

OUB ob&rges "700 

The above snmlll8l'Y shows a noteworthy fact that more than half the cost of educatJon ,s 
paid by the parents of the pupils, and the other half 18 defrayed from the fnnded amount and 
a.nnual subscnptions and donations. 

Instrnction 10 thp pnnClples of morality and rellgton form. an tmportant festore in the 
system of education unpa.rted 1U th18 mstttution. In addttIon to th18 unportant subJect tbe Com
mittee have mtroduee4 SODge and haJlads compoeed expressly for thetr schools, inculcatmg 8OC18.I 
duties and moral precepts. F<lur of the class books nsed m thI. lDStItution ha.ve been expreesly 
compiled for the use of the pupils. In addttion to these, Hope's excellent Senes of GuJarathI class 
books have been introdneed m our schools The Comnuttee have noder coruuderstlon the adV18a

itJI!IIIIItI'..Df r&18lDg the standard of mstrnctaOD Wlth a VIew to lOCresse the effiClency of theu 
schools.--

The ASSOClBtion has hitherto laboured onder a great disadvantage owing to the want of 
SUltable and converuent accommodatton for thetr echools, and particularly for the largest school 
In the Fort. The latter want, the Comnuttee have the gratification to annOlllW&, has recently 
been supphed by theu colleague, Mr. Sorabjee ShapoorJee Bengallee, C.I.E"., who has made a 
murulicent endowment of RB. 60,000 for providmg a mte and a commodIOUS edIfice m a central 
and conVenIent mtuatIon 111 perpetuation of the nam~ of blS mother, Mrs. BluklwJ88 Shapoorjee 
BengsJIee SlDce the hegtn.:'a1e of last year the ... me enhghtened gentleman has defrayed the 
eoit of trammg the class of £ teachers for tlus m$tutIon. 
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The second dIsadvantage under whIch the ParSI GIrls' School AssoCIation, m common wIth 
other fem&le sehools, labours, 18 one wlnch It 18 m the power of the ComnusBlon to recommend the 
Government to remove,--narnely, the want of a good normal college for trammg female teachel'S 
on the most approved plan. Some years ago the Government of India sanctIOned a graut of 
Rs. 12,000 a year for the estabhshment of a female normal school m thiS city, but SIDee the 
year 1872 the mstltutJon has, the Comnuttee regret to state, been broken up and trausferred by 
the Department to Poona and Ahmedabad, and Bombay has been deprIved of the benefit of such 
an mstltutlOn, wlnch 18 urgently reqUIred for the .... ge number of female schools eXlStlng m thIS 
CIty attended by more thlllll 3,000 guls 

The steps taken from tIme to lame by the Pa.rsl Gl1'ls' School ASSOCIatIOn to wffuse the 
bles.mgt! of female echlcatIon amongst thell' communIty will, they trust, commend themselves to 
the CommIssion 

In conclu81on, the CommIttee bve to perform the agreeable duty of tendering theIr smeere 
thanks to the ComnusBlon for accoptmg thell' IIlVltatlon to VlBlt ~ schools ill theIr charge 

To-Tn PlIBStDBN'I' and MBHB ••• of the EDlJ".I.'l'ION Col!1III8SrON 

HONOlJEA.BLE SIB. AND GEN'ELEMEN,-The Managmg Committee of the Prarthana SarnaJ of 
Bombay, m expressIng thell' pleasure at your advent to thIs Clty, deSlre to address to you a few 
words on the subJect of educatIon In specmI reference to Its higher aspect now occupymg your 
attentIOn, for though not connectsd With any mstItutJ.on established for the purpose of ImpartlOg 
hIgher educatIOn, the SamaJ, as will presently be, shown, IS greatly mdebted to the lOwrect mHuenee 
of that educatIon, and the ComIDltt.ee gladly avml themselves of th1S opportuDlty to place their 
VIew of the matter before you. 

$. The Prarthana SarnaJ of Bombay, m Its prlDClples, alms, and objects, corresponds With 
the movement known ill other PresldenCles by the name of Brahma SamaJ, and therefore accepts 
pure ThelBm as lts falth. It was founded m 1867, and was the result of a spontaneous deSire ou 
the part of a nnmber of educated Thndu gentlemen for thell' rehglOus, moral, and socmllIDprove
ment, and for the progress of reform among thell' countrymen generally. There IS reason tG 
beheve tbat the movement IS sympathised WIth by educated Parsls and Muhammadans, but the 
SamaJ has as yet been Jomed only by Hmdus, and IS m reahty a body of Hmdu theists. It 
counts amongst Its members some of those who have dlstIngDlshed themselves 1011 college and 
nmverslty, and hold respsctable P091tlODS m society and m the professloDS of law, mewcme, 
engmeenng, and lD the Government sel'Vlce. Most of them are from Government collllges and 
sehools, and a few from mlsSlonary mstItutIons. 

S The Samaj meets at 1east once a week at Its Mandlr, or temple, for the purpose 01 puhhc 
worshIp, and the .ervldes are conducted by some of the members m tUrllS, generally m MarathI, 
sometimes tn Guzarathl and Hmw, and but very rarely ill Eng-hsh. BeSldes thiS, It 18 understood 
that tho members hold dMI:r rehgtous sel'Vlces m thell' own houses for the benefit of themselves 
and thetr families. The rehglous serVlce. ill the Mandli' are open to persons of all creeds :!IJld 
castes. 

4 The bmlding' in whIch rehgloUB services and busmess meetings connected directly or . 
inwrectly WIth the movemeut are held, was constructed at an outlay <>£ about rupees twenty-SIx 
thousand, the funds bemg collected by subserlptlOns from members and donatIOns from sympa
thlsers and frtends of reform, as Wlli be seen from the accompanymg httle book, entItled "A 
Brlef HIstory of the Prarthana Mandll'," pubhshed In 1877. 

ii. Immed13tely cOUllected With the SarnaJ 18 a body styled the Theismc ASsoClatlOn, .. tab
bshed m 1871 for the d18cUS8lon of rehgtous and moral subJects and for keeplOg up the mterest 
felt m thts movement. All members of the Sarnaj are members of thIS aSSOCIation, WIth cutBIders 
who, though frIendly to the cause, are not prepared to accept the prmmples of the SarnaJ m thell' 
entirety ano! to become Its members, but who are destrous of promotIng the obJects of the 
ThelStio AssomatlOn. 

6. TJns ASSOCIatIon carries on several useful undertakmgs. One seelaon of It started about 
ten yeal'll ago a pice paper, the first on th1S Side of lndm, called the SuhodltaPatrtA;a, whICh 18 still 
_rled on. It also pubhshes occa.sl~al tracts and pamphlets on rehgloUB and SOCIal subJects. 

7 Another sectJ.on has opened and earned on BIght sehools for the purpose of lIDpartlng 
gratUltous mstruotJ.on to adult "" well as Juv,mue members of the workmg and poorer classes of 
Bombay who cannot afford to attend day schools. There are nOw tbree such mght sehools one 
on the Klllbadav18 R<>ad, One ln Gugaum, and one at GamdevL. The total number of poplls III 
these sohools exoeeds two hundred. They are taught up to the fourth standard lD the vernacular 
and second standard In EngI18h. These schools are maJ.Dly supported from voluntary subserIp
tIons. They are Ilolso. regtstered and recelve a small grant-,n-ald from Government, and l18.ve 
heretofore heen very obhgmgly a.ocoIDlDodated m Government school preIDlSes. 
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8 The AssocmtIon has also If natIve ladles' gathenng or meeting held every week 111 the 
Mandir premISes, where essays are read and wscuSl!ed by the la.d19S among themselves, and Iecturea 
are dehvered to them on useful and wterestmg subJeots by nabve gentlemen. 

9. There 111 also a chanty sectIon of th,S AssocmtIon WhICh dld much useful work dunng the 
famine m this PresIdency m 1876-78 by oollectmg mouey, grain, and clothes, and transmItting 
the same to mends in the dlStncts for dlstnbutIoD among the sufferers Thousands of people 
were then starvIng, and many wandered from theIr homes and dIed on the W8Y and never 
returned. Many hundred orphana left WIth no one to own or care for them were collected at one 
of the public rehe£ honses w the Sholapnr distnct, '". , 10 the town of Pandharpur, and when the 
rehef agency was closed they were taken charge of by a few educated gentlemen who had 
establIShed a Prarthana SamlliJ there, and who had taken an actlVe part 1D the work of reltef. 
The orphans were ;placed m a temporary accommodatIon, but " new bUilding has slDce been 
erected at ..Pandharpur through the hberalIty of a Bomba,. merchant, Mt. ChaturbuJ Murarjl, 
who contnbuted the sum of rupees eIght 'thousand for that purpose. With .. VIew to eusure a 
permanency of management, the orphanage was made over to the Prarthana Sanmj by the local 
commIttee, who manage the mstItutlon under the genera.! dIrectIon of the Sama1 Connected 
WIth the orphanage 18 also a foundlmg asylum, where any nnhappy WIdow who to hIde her Mame 
111 obhged to commit child-murder can be safely dehvered WIthout her bemg known and leave her 
unfortunate offspnng to be cared for and brought up. The orphanage- and asylum are the only 
Hmdu mstItutlons of theIr lund in tlus P,esldency and probably ill allInd .... 

10. It may not he out of 'place to mentIon here that there 18 ~n Bomhay a Widow Mamage 
Assocmtlon. It did active work under the late lamented Vlshnu Shastn Pandlt, who took the 
lead m the cause and bore the brunt of excommumcatIon m connectIon Wlth the first BrahmlD 
Widow remamage on thIS SIde of IndIa. The members of the Prarthana Samaj lDdlvlduaUy have 
been zealous supporters of the WIdow's cause. Nearly tlnrty reDIRm&ges have taken place 8mce 
the prorubltJon was first broken through m 1869. Two or three of these have been also .inter
marrIages All theee marnages have been extremely happy, and though they are under the bann 
of excommUnIcatIOn from the orthodox portIon of the commumtlee to winch the married conples 
belong, they are cOllSldered respectable members of native sOClety. 

11. The current work of the SamaJ and the TheIstIc AsSOCIation has heretPfore been carried 
on by the members dunng theIr leISure hours, but thIS has never been CODSldered as at all adequate, 
and the prospect of havmg men speClaJl.l" devoted to the cause has always been cherished. One 
such man was found a few years ago and was placed m charge of ths orphanage at Pandharpnr, 
another IS preparing to undertake the dutIes of a MISSIOnary, both bewg supportsd by voluntary 
contnbutIons from the members of the Bombay and Poona Samsjes. 

U. Such is an outlme of the Instary and work done by the Prarthana Samai of Bombay. 
SlDlllar SamaJes have been estabhshed at Poona, Ahmedahad, Surat, Hyderabad, Kurrachee, 
Tanna, and are In the course of beIng estabhshed In other places WIth SImIlar prInCiples, allllS, and 
modes of work. The SamaJIsts are far from supposmg that they or the educated natIves gene
rally on tlus s.de have as yet effected anything worth mentIon, and they are paInfully conecIOUS 
of how much remaInS to be done; but what IS saId here will suffice to IndIcate the wrecbon In 

winch they are workmg, and to show that they are rehgIollS Without bIgotry, liberal WIthout 
hcense, and desirous of reform and change, but not denabonahsed or revolutIOnary, and It IS the 
obJeCt of tblS representatIon to lnlpress on your ComnusslOn the truth that lt 18 to the much
decned hIgh educatIOn, and to it alone, that t1us wholesome change IS due; for every one of the 
movements above referred to has been started by men who have elther themselves receIved that 
educatIon or have been dIrectly wfluenced by those who had done so, and no one who know. 
anythwg of orthodox natIve society can Jar a moment doubt that any of these thwgs wonId have 
been lnlpoSSlble but for such Ingh educatIon. 

18. The Comnuttee of the Prarthana Samaj are free to confess tbat many of those who at 
present receive educatIOn m the Government schools and eolleges do not JOIn theIr own movement, 
and that some of these are agnoatIcs and others IndifferentIsts 88 regards the RUbject of relIgIon, 
but the same thmg IS observable among educated men of other countnee, whICh the CommIttee 
believe to be due to the supposed confuct between SClence and wbat 18 popularly aecepted 88 
rehglon; and that these are not the natural or necessary results of the State system of educatIOn 
18 eVIdent from the fact that men educated m the mstltutlOIl8 conducted by the ChrIStian M1SSlon
&nee themselves-who princIpally denounce that system 88 godless-are not a wlnt better in thIS 
respect than those turned out in Government col/eges Indeed, the proselytlBIJlg SpIrIt of the 
:MIsmonary InstItutIons, and the compulsory Instructaon In dogmatIC theology WIth whICh educatIou 
18 offered by them, has on the mwds of Its rectPlCnts' If anytluog, a demoraJI8IDg effect and the 
Comnuttee have nO heBJ.tatIon In saymg that the UllpntatlODB cast upon the morahty of' educated 
natIves by the opponents of Ingh educatIon 88 Imparted m Government schools and colleges are to 
a great extent, If not entIrely, groundless, and that in the present otate of t1ungs at leaet It would 
be nothwg short of a mISfortune If Government were to WIthdraw Its connectIon from that 
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educatton. There may be room, lDdeed there is much room, for improvmg tins system and 
secunng better results, both lDtellectuai and moral, but Its abandonment by the State cannot but 
result lD Its total subverslOn and be regarlI.ed as a calamtty to the cause of rehglODS, moral, and 
BOCtal reform lD Inwa; and the ComIDlttee trusts .that your COlIUlllSSlon will give your earnest 
coDSlderahon to thls VIew of the subJect. 

BonAY, 

We have the honour to be, 
Honourable Sl1 and Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient and humble Servants, 

ATMARAM PANDURANG, PreBUlettt. 

B. M. WAGLE, Y.ce-Prmd ... t 
of tA6 Prartna1llJ 8antaj. 

TA. BItt Octoh6r 1882. 

Dated 30th November, 1882. 

From-SillllB ... AIITOlI' Lll, Rsq? Bony Asst. SW'geon to HJs Excellency the Vieeroy, 
To-The l'resldent and Membe,s of the Ednca/aon CommismOD. 

Though the first part of the work of your Commission is now brought to an end, a final and 
important porbOD stall remams to be completed, winch IS t-o reach the world entuely through your 
personal VOIce. The labours of your ColllIUlSSion solely bemg mtended for the benefit of Her 
Majesty's IndWl subjects, It becomes the duty of every one of us to spare neltaer trouble nor 
mfiuence to place before yon every pomt connected With educatton which ill our oplDlon demande 
reform, or 18 a cause for gnevance. 

Emboldened by such an Idea, I have ventured to take the hberty of snbmittmg for your 
kInd conSideratIon certam matters whIch have attracted my attentIOn In my expenence of educa
tional affallS, and winch I am persuaded to beheve have not been omffiCIently touched upon by the 
Witnesses who have been e:sammed before your ComllllSl!lon, at least ill Bombay. 

In the first place, the BanltatJon of houses where schools for pnmary education are held de
serves partIcular attentIon. Mr. RalImItulla Mahomed Sayam, M.A , ill hIS eVIdence has Bald : 
" Tb<\ IMpenal funds should supply school-hoUSE>S, and such school-houses ought to be well ventIlated 
and ugh ted, and furnIShed With all necessary matenals." To thIS I would add that where there 
are mOlllclpahtJes, as for mstJmce ill tins CIty, whIch have a large mcome, they should be made 
to proVIde these houses u the lDlpertal fuods are not av&lahle, and that such school-houses be 
looated IU places winch. are well drained ",ther naturally or arhfictally, and the houses themselves 
be prOVIded With proper dramage aod SClentIfically constructed nnuals and pnvUlS comman~ a 
plentIful supply of water, and surrounded by a goodly number of trees for the punfieabon Qf the 
atmos~ere, whIch must become VItmted by IMpure matters resultmg from the resp!rBtlon of " 
number of bo)s conpgated In a house. These latter will not only act as agents for punJieabon 
of the atmosphere, but afford shady grounds for boys for play before and after school-hours, to 
whIch hoys at pnmary schools generally resort, and whIch mnst he encouraged The health depart.. 
ment under munICIpalities may With advantage be called upon to make spectal arrangements for the 
dady cleanSlUg of the surroundlOg ground, pnVles, and unnals I should scarcely emphastze that 
pJa<,es where children spend a greater portIon..of twelve hours of the day out of their own dwell
iog-houses should be nothIng Short of models of Banltatlon, and th18 IS the more lDlportant m a 
country hke ours, where people, owmg to a long-contillued state of degeneratlon and otter tgnor_ 
aooe of the scleotlfic ad,ancement of tho11 CIVIlISed and WIse forefathers, have lapsed mto a state 
of mtellfCtual torpIWty In winch every law of sanitatlon 18 utterly tgnored and at times even 
wantonly Violated. 

In semmanes, where primary educatIon opens the mfant IDlnd, the laws of health shonld 
begm theIr first impressIon, and the youthful mmd 18 then hkely to grow With these laws, so con
dUCIve w the DDlDterrnpted prosecutIon of the11 stowe. and future sound health of the learners. 
HlDdrsnces to stuw"" ill pnmary schools, and breaklng down of the phYSIque ill the youthful 
state from hard work earned on ill an lDlpure atmosphere, are not an uncommon occurrence ill our 
youths, and u the school prelDlSeS can be wvested of th811 al1Sre ill the causation of such occur
rences, an eullghtened Government hke ours should spare no efforts on the11 part. 

The local CommIttees under your CommISSion or mdlVldual ni'embers would do well to see for 
themselves the exact condItIon of schools for pnmary educatlOn,-the Anglo-vernacular schools as 
th"y are called; or should they deem It adVlSll:ble to take the evidence of half a dozen medIcal 
wl(nes_ on thIS polOt, I fool confld .. nt that rehable WItne&!eS from the native medIcal prof_on 
WIll volunteer the11 serVIces after a careful survey of the several school-houses SItuated lD the 
dUl'erent distriCts of the cIty. 
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Another point whioh has always stl'\lCk me forctbly in conneotton with the education of au. 
ohlldren is a dehcate one, and I broach It here w.th some ddlidenoe. Yet I have no hestltatlon 
in asserlulg that it has engaged the atteDtlon of many a. senslble parent In onr communlty. 

The ~rinciple of equality ot an castes in the State .chooa Iw! always influenced GOYl'l'llment 
measures In edncational matters, aDd no one would deny the t:Qlportance and value of such a prln
clple nnder a just and eqlllt"ble Government. Hie Lordshlp the BlBhop of Bornb .. y urgt's the more 
ngld enforcement of this principle, and as 1m Enghshman, as an officer of EngllBh Government, 
and 8.s a professor of the doctnnes of Christlllomty, no Justlficatlon of Ius Views would be eVer 
wantmg, on the brQad theory of course, Without persona.! expenence of the pracbcal worklDl/: of 
the system advocated. To parents, however, to whom the well.belDg of their cluldren, Jll8t as 
much as their education, is of equal importanoo, the practIcal w6rkmg of tbte rnnctple of equal
Ity is a perpetual source of dISCOmfort both an regardS the physlcal and mora welfare of their 
eluldren, for the preservatlon and promotlon of which no expense or trouble lS spared accordtng 
to thell' means and pcSltlon m hfe. 

Personal cleanliness, food, and clotlnn!r a parent msy well prOVIde for hts cluld as hi. means 
permIt, and at the same tlDle aVOid mora.! contammatlOn m words or deed. under the best pos.lble 
conduct at home. But the benefiCIal advantages of ,,11 these for a time must be suspended datly for 
so many hOUTS. The Government pnnetple of equalIty at once, without ceremony, places the son 
of theIr covenanted or uncovenanted C1VIl Servant, of a Judge of their High ('ourt, of a Surgeon 
m theIr arllLY, of an Executive Engmeer in thff prestdency, of a Rao.baha.doorcd or Khan.baka
doored NatIve Head of a large office establishment, or of a mUhonnatre of the Clty, Side by Side 
on the same seat, and on the same level, WIth the BOn of a eommon clerk e"rnmg fifteen or twenty 
rupees a montb, of a court batW'f, of a medIcme compounder, of a sub.overseer, of an office peon, 
of a pohce constable, of a store wear, or of a filthy, untldy shop.keeper. The chma.x has yet 
to be reached. HlB Lordship the Bishop would have the former placed by the Side of the son 
and a worthy representatIve of a European gentleman's sweeper or of the very lowest purvan 
groom (caste pollution has no werght With the educated, but personal oleanhness must have Its 
share). 

In the practICal worlong of thIs prmciple G£ eqnahty three pomts are hkely to arrest one's 
attention '-

1. Personal 6.lth and unple8l!al1t odoum _ulttng from inherent nnclean habIts are to be seen 
in every conntry m the poorer and lower classes of people. These are and must be annoymg to 
c\uldren who are strangers to these contmgencies in their hfe, and would dIstract them from the .. 
studies m nO small degree. I would here llIlmmd your COmUn"SlOn not to be led away by the Im· 
p.eBSlOn made on them by what tbey may have Been at the exhibitIOn, of schooa. F<n' BUch 0cca

SIOns, let It be ~emembered, chIldren undergo Boll tmt:ISU&l. touet, 8lld app_ m thell' cholil. and 
hohday dnesees. 

s. During the recess·hours, as well as before school and after school, the children of the poor 
bring withm -the reach of_ thell' ncher and well.to-do school.fellows eatables of unwholesome 
nature, to which the latter are perfeot ~ers m'thetr own houl!BII. No admorutlOn or adVIce 
from home would keep a chtld away from a cluld, however drll'erent thell' poSltlon m hfe may 
he,-a fact too well known to require comments on my part. Moreover, With th_ sou.roes of 
phymcal damage, a polSon for the moral man lB aleo lIkely to be introduced in the use of mdecent 
words, nnbecommg language, rongh manners, &C. 

S. The most nnqueettonable, the most alarming (to me espemallyasamedicalman}.IlIthe 
subject of conbagious mfeottons. With theIr unclean clothes on therr persons, tlnd Wlth theu 
eatablea, the clnldren of the poor become the medta of conveymg to thetr schoolmates and play
mates the fOIDltss of most dangerous and not unfrequently fa.tal diseaese-not to speak of cuta
neons dtseases and eye affectIOns. Sm.aJl.pox, typhOid fever, and chol .. ra I have DO doubt have 
been thus commnrucated by clnldren of the poor, whose onll room perhaps m a range of chawls 19 

all·m.all.-a cook.room. the bed·room, the room whe!8 fnenda and VlSJtors meet, and Iw! In It a 
very necessary adjunct, a wasl:ung square, where IIlck and cluldren- at mght may answer to i;he 
calls of nature, and which lS enrronnded by an enclosure, ill.ventIleted, defechvel.r. ~hted, and 10 
which water U! more an arttcle of food than an agent for cleanlmees,.1mIi where au.mfectants are 
never dI-eamt of. • 

Could your Commtssion afford help to well-to-do parente by tbrowmg fittIng mggestJ(ms to 
Government, In protectmg theti children from persona.! BrutOYanoe, moral debasement, and danger 
of dtseaee contammatIon, an mvaluable boon will be conferred on the future statesmen and high 
officlals m embryo m these pnmary schools. A ~her fee Imposed for these comforts and free
dom from dangel. nO well·to-do parente WlU grudge. A reply In the negative, after a full dah. 
beratlOn on the Sllbject, wonld not be Without; lte value. 1 feel con6.dent that pnute enterprtse 
will step forward to remedy the eVIls. 
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The last P01l1t I would beg to submIt In tins communicatIon IS the behaVIour of teachel'S em
ployed 111 these schools for Infants. Their capaclttes, theIr educatIon, their emoluments, and 
necesaa.nly their capabilitIes In formtng and developIng mmnt mmds have been touched upon by 
1IOme of the WItnesses exammed. To that I would add the unfitness of young men who have 
scarcely merged out of thexr teens to teach infants whose mmds are to be developed and formed at 
thIS stage of their educatton. The remedy hes WIth your ColIlIlll881on for Improvement m that 
dIrectIon. But my suggestIon refe>1l to wOOt IS preventtble under the eXIstIng state of thmgs 
Departmental mstructtons may es.sIly secure punctual attendance on the part of teachel'S in theIr 
respecttve schools, and their personal cleaulmess, their strict aVOIdance of takmg betel, tobacco, 
snutI, or smoke m the PreseIlC<l. of cluldren or to their knowledge, and suppress the most reprehen
SIble habIt of SpIttIng on walls, m comers. or on the cornices of wmdows outsIde, whIch unfor
tunately very commouly obtaIns m the houses of the so-called educated people here, and wmch 
the CIVIlISed nattons have very properly forsaken as one hIghly dtsgustmg and ungentlemanly. 

The modes of chasttsement and reproof should be departmentally laId down. . Hal'Sh words, 
at times mdecent and cruel modes of pDDlBhment to the defaultel'8, often resuitiltg' In palpable 
InJury, have to be promblted under most strmgent rules. Nothmg short of departmental regu
lataons and stnct supervisIon by the autbontIes WIll remedy these eVIls. 

The DelJartment of PublIc Instructaon has lately ruled the non-acceptance of pnvate tUItIOns 
by persons employed m Government schools. A very salutary rulIng too has been In the m
terests of learnel'S, and the dIScontent wmch It has created m the mInds of the teachel'S, no doubt 
your ComID1S8lon shall strive to remove by lUCreasIng theIr emoluments. and at the same tIme to 
Improve their posItIon, eo that they may und9l'Btand the onerollS naiaIre of the work WIth which 
they are entrusted. 

.J. collect.01I of datementl, letter, and memonala, from Bombay, on tke 8uh)£ct of tke system of 
EdueatlO1l .n Bombay, as .t affects tile supply of cter"., agents, and accountants, requ.red /0' 
commercoal 6 ........ " conducted Bltker 011 tA, Europea .. or purely Naltve method. 

1. Letter from the Echtor of the :lime, of I .. dUl. marked A. ' 
2. DItto Supenntendent, Bombay. Barods. -and Central Indl& Railway, marked B. 
3. Thtto ditto, • G.,eat IndIan Pemnsula Railway Company, marked C. 
4 Ditto Manager, Onental Bank Corporation, Bombay, marked D 
5. Letter from Mr. ·Ranchorlal Chotalal, Mill Owner of Ahmedabad, marked E 
6. DItto Mr. Dwarkadass LalubhaJ. of Surat, marked F, 
7. DItto Mr. Vnndravan PUl'Shotamdass, marked G. 
8. Statement from Roo Babadoor PremabhaJ. Hemabhai of Abtnedabad, marked H. 
9 Letter frOm Mr. DlUShaw ManockJee PetIt. marked I. 

10. Ditto Baa Babadoor Becherdass Amb ... dass. C.S.I., of Ahmedabad, marked K. 
11. Memonal from the Bankel'S of KatOOwar, marked L 
U. DItto dltto Bhaunagar. marked M. 

A. 
Dated "Tun .. 01 Iud ...... 29tb October 188~. 

From-H. CmlWB". Esq. Eclltor of the "Tun .. of India," 
T_Tbe Pl'OIIlCIeut, EdUcataoD Commlll'lIOo. 

My expenences are. I fear. too lImIted to be useful, and when you ask me what I thmk of 
" the qualIty of the men whom our system of educatIon launs nnt," I can ouly reply profeSSIon
ally &8 the editor of an EnglIsh newspaper. 

I have frequently endeavoured to use their oontnbutIons in the hope of eome mutual benefit, 
and to see If I could not get bebtnd the native view of tmngs. But these contnbutIons reqUIre 
10 much reVlSlOn and re-wntmg before they are presentable, that the result IS not wortlI the 
trouble. I note the same faults m all the natIve JOurnale publIshed m EnglIsh on thIS SIde of. 
IndIa. Two or three of them contam excellent contnbutlons from infiuentla1 outsIde con
tnbutol'S, but the echtonal matter-the work for the most part of young Umvemty men-IS 
wntten m an mflated L"tmIZed style, WIthout much regard for the orchnary rules of EnglIsh 
composItIon • 

Of COUl'8e I do not refer here to experts whose contributions are worth re-wnttng. or to 
nabves who m their bUSlnesees or profe&8lons have lJllXed WIth Europeans, and have sometlung to 
... y, "nd ""y it well. I speak ouly of " class who would be glad at home. after theIr college days 
are over and before their profeSBlonal responSIbilities commence, to add to theIr lUCOmes by a lIttle 
Journahstlc work. 

8 
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It IS worse wIth the ullJlOhclted oorrespondence we receIve from" educated natIve. I" and We 

have had much difficulty m obtammg simple translatIons from the vernacular joumals. Even as 
pre .. readers, where nothmg more than a technical knowledge of Enghsh 18 reqmred, "educatf'd 
Batlves" are of httle use as compared WIth any Enghshman, whether born here or at home, and, 
I might almost add, whether" educated" or not. 

The reporters reqmre, of course, a speCial office training; and here again my opinion of 
"educated natlves" 18 not favourable, though It 18 faIr to add that we have one notable exception 
in our office J udgmg from generallmplesslons, as well as from personal expenence, I should 
88y that the plesent system of educatlon 18 not suffiCiently practIcal. It may not be the bUSiness 
of a UDlvel'l'ity to turl) out good book-keepers or tra.med sbort-hand writers, but th~ abihty to write 
good current Enghsh, whether for profeBBlonai or commercial purposes, 18 surely dcstrable. I 
doubt whether It IS the buslncss of a U Olverslty to admIt men of the stamp I refer to atall. For 
ordInary busmess purpo8l's, I should prefer a lad tra.med at a good high school, under a good Enghsh 
master, and attested by Mr. Oxenham's proposed scheme of UniverSIty middle class eumm
atlOns If one of the prIvate InstItutIons were to start a fiDlshing cl .... for practical educatIon II) 
book-keepmg, commerctalletter-wrltm~ and short-hand, I think the result would be useful. For 
short-hand wnters, especially, there IS a demand among lawyers and merohants, and no local 
eupply. As for pre .. readers, who draw here from Rs &0 to Rs. 160 and more per mensem, It II 
Simply Impossible to obtam them from the present edUcatIOnal estabhshmente. Any advertise. 
ment wtll attract score. of apphcatloDS from" educated nattves," all of them, howevW', unsuited 
for the work. I am speakIng from my own POlDt of View. But I venture to thInk that the 
merchant., bankere, Bnd lawyere here, ,f they Judge the. questIon from thOIr standpoints, would 
agree In the maID With what I have WrItten. 

I only receIved your letter to-mght, and regret that I have been compelled to wnte so 
hastIly upon so Important a subJect. 

B. 
Dated Parel Worke, 24th November 1882. 

From-E B CnsoLL, Esq. Supenn,enaont. Bombay, Baroda, and Central India Railway, 
To-W. L.X-WA.BJfBB, Esq, Chalrma.n. Bombay Committee, Education Commldlon. 

In reply to the questIOn you put, I beg to say that I have not noticed any spectal or 
general defect ID the education of natIve employes wmch I &bould attnbute to the system of 
iDStructIon 

I have had dIfficulty 10 gettIng natIves who can read Bnd WrIts English, and who are at 
the same time the proper class of meu to make native engme.dnvere, but tillS does not touch 
the system of educatlou, and also the supply of these men, who are cmeHy Parse .. , has lately 
Improved 

The classes I have most of &Ie artIzans and coolies. 
Spealung generally, then education In thetr own tongue does not seem to me greally 

mfenor to that of the same classes in England, o. at least what It was 10 England 20 
years ago. • ~ 

AdmlttlDg that there is some mfenonty, I cannot pOlDt to anytblDg ID the system of In
structIon in fault, but thmk that prIm&lj' educatIon reqUires to be more drlIused, or on a larger 
·scale, as It were 

Amongst clerks some teachmg 10 book-keeplOg, and With artizans a knowledge of mechanics 
and draWing, would be IOvaluaWe, but thIS 18 techDlcal educatIon, and could probably only hi! 
acqmred In most case. 10 night schools after youth. had obtamed employment as clerks or .. 
artIzans. 

c. 
Da-a Parel, 12th JJecombe< 1882. 

From-G. JACKSON, Esq., Snpenntendent, Great lndwt·Penll1llnla Ra.lway Com~y. 
To-The Chairman. Bombey Comm.ttee, Educat.ton COJDlDUalon. 

. I am sorry for the delay wmch has OOCIll"l"ed m.answerlng your letter of 17th Nonmber 
lb8~, but I have been absent from Bomby and have also been engaged In makrng enqtunes from 
.ome of our best native workmen 
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2 In reference to your questIon, whether I, as an emp'loyer of la.bour, have notIced any 
speCial and general defect m tbe educatlOn of any cla.ss of my natIve employes whIch I attnbuW 
to the system of InstructIon, it WIll be very difficult to answer thiS ~uestIon bnelly, heca.nse It 
apphes to so many classes of em'ployes. In answerIng the questIon, I WIll therefore deal WIth the 
better cla.ss of workmen, such as fitters, ma.chmemen, and the better class of carpenters It should 
be remembered that m India there are m all workshops a large number of very usefnl men who 
may be descnbed as a sort of mtermedmte class between coohes and mechamcs; such men are 
sometimes spoken of as mechamcs, and they form a very la.rge proportion of the natIve, workmen 
who would WISh to cla.es themselves as "mechanIcs," they are, however, httle better than mtel
hgeut coohes, and in these workshops are very often promoted from the rank of "coohe." The 
folloWlDg remarks do not refer to such men. 

S. When deahng WIth too educatIOn of the better class of mechawcs. I would mentIOn that 
for those who are to be employed m trades wruch have been mtroduced mt!> the country from 
Europe. an abIlI~y to read and wnte Enghsh easIly IS a very great advantage, and rutherto (pro
VIded ther. were otherwise (l'ood men) haa led to their attrumng very hIgh rates of pay. There 
IS some ddliclllty in obtaInmg such men, because If they are to attam mnch slall In their laade, 
t'hey should commence work at 15 or 16 years of age, In England an apprentIce frequently 
commences work at 14 years of age, and IS conSIdered as one learwng h,s trade unlal 21 years of 
age, and as natives maroy 'lB.rly and frequently become masters of their own homes befQr~ 21 
years of age, it follows that If they are to attain skIll in a trade and at the same tIme be il/. 
receipt of wages suffiCient to main~ain an independent pOSItIOn, they must commence t!> learn 
th~lr trade at an early age. 1 would therefore suggest that It would be an advantage If ~ome 
mean. could be deVISed whereby boys could acqUIre the necessary knowledge of Enghsh before 
commencmg work. It is true that we have some very good mechanICS who do not know Engbsb, 
but these are exceptlODal "ases of men who have showl! a. great mter".t lD theIr busmess, and 
who also show natural aptItude for their work. W,th regard to t'.te deslrab,hty for a. knowledge 
of Enghsh to be possessed by fitters,-called "engineers," 1 believe, In some Government 
workshops,-there are no books or papers prmted in the vernacular dealing WIth theIr work, and 
1 find that our best native workmen hav.e been mdebted to reference to EnglISh books, or to 
oonversatlOn WIth English workmen, for muoh of the Information they possess. 

4. I find a. great tendency on the }?":rt of the better classes of natives (espeCially wlien 
slightly educated) to ~xpect full workmen swages dUl'lng the years that they are learwng a trade. 
They appear to thtnk that what they have learnt at school should guarantee them a competency, 
Without regard to the fact that after leaving IlChool they have still to learn how to apply their 
knowlpdge usefully. Upon several occaSlons young men-ParSlS and Hmdus-have come to me 
from the Poona EnglDeenng College and the School of Art, and have expressed a wish to 11'&r11 
8ornethIOg of mechanIcal engmeerIng; but after permISSIOn 18 granted, and when they lind that 
they Will Imve to commence work on an -app.entlCe's wa.ges of a few rnpees a month, they are 
dlBlJatlSfied and leave us, lD the hope, no doubt, that they may find employment in SItuatIons 
where the,. want of practical expenence WIll not be dIScovered. I l/.ave seen young men who , 
appear to be very proud of the fact that, at the Poona College, tbey have dr,ven a statlonarf 
engme and work.d a la.the; to tbeIr mInd such alnhty qualIfies them as expenenced mechamcs, 
and I have no doubt they aYe snrprised. that lll. these workshops work of thIS nature can be 
performed by coolIes on Rs 12 a month. I would also mstance th .. CtrJumstance that the .. arne 
cla.ss of young men often apply to me for employment ID the drawIDg office, and they support 
their apphcatlOtl by producmg very neat engmeermg draWInge of thetr own executIon A trIal 
m the office generally dISeloses the fact that they are not ... ble to do anythmg beyond copy. 
and they seem to have no Idea as to how they can usefllily apply theu ablhty. The lUstances 
I Imve given may probably be exceptlOns. but I am compelled to say tlmt they represent the 
greater number of cases whICh have come before me. • 

5 ",I ~m afraId I have probably _ndered somewhat from the qnestIons asked 1y the Com
miSSIon, but I baNe tholll>ht that what I bve been able to say may posl!lbly enabJe the Com-
mISSIOn to suggest 80me useful alterations lU the system of educalaon. -

D. 
Dated Bomba,., 26th November 1882. 

From-E J RBlD. E'q. Manlger, Onenl.,) Bank Corporation, Bombay, 
To-The ChlUrman, Bombay CommIttee, Education CommiSSIon. 

A meetmg of the Excbnge Bank 1I{anagers was held hers on Thlll'Sday la.st to consider the 
matt .. r referred to us by you, 

As, however, the general feelmg of those present 1V"" that our natIve clerb were qUIte 
effiCient enough for the work reqwred of them, and that we had notIced no partICUlar defect lU 
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thetr educatton worthy of menlaon; it was thought unnecessary to draw up • collectlve e.nswer to 
the CommISSion's question. • 

Will you kindly advise your Committee to that mfect? 

E. 
Dated Ahmedabaa, I13rd N ovembar 188ll. 

From-R.u<cuoBuL CUOTAL .... L, Eaq , MtU Owner, Ahmedabad. 
T_ The CbOU'lllaD, Bombay ComDlltlee, 'Eduoatlon CommlUlon 

I beg to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter (without date) enclosmg • question regard. 
lDg educated labour, and m reply heg to submit my VIews on the subJect as follows. 

SI. I have got the management of cotton muls. All our boolrs of accounts, &c., are kept in 
the GUJ&rathi on the nalave method, and I find no mcreasmg difficulty m recruitmg onr busi. 
ness staff WIth competent men of business. I have got on our estabhshment men who receIVed 
thetr educataon in old tinle In inwgeuous schools, and were tramed afterwards in the native 
banker's firm the tDAole of tAeir l.ve.. I have also persons who were brought up m the Govern. 
ment vernacular schools. Each class of peeple have thetr peculiar qualificatIOns. The persons 
who are specmlly trained up from thetr cluldhood in • natave banker's busmess for a panod of 
15 or iO years are somewhat qUlck m the routlne of their busmess and are more expert lD mental 
calculations, willie the persons well educated m the Government system of vernacUlar schools.re 
able to do a good deal more than the others-can do. FOI Instance, bhey can prepare statements, 
can calculate by the rules.of.three, can take messurements of tamber, builwnge, &c., beBld ... 
domg what the people of the old echool cannot do. They may be somewhat slow m mental 
calculations as remarked above, but that ie more than counterhale.nced by thetr other quahfica
tlOns. Besides, the persons who have received a gbod education are ,more trbstworthy than 
others. 

3. 1£ the persons who have received education in the Government schools spend Aalf lAs 
time in learnmg the praetlcal routlne of buslDeBS wluch the people of the old school spent, i have 
no doubt the former will surpass the latter m every respect, but as they have better prospects 
than 88rVIDg as an apprentace m a banker's firm on a ealary of RH. SI to Re. 4 per month for five 

.or ten years, we cannot expect that they WIll do so. 
4. The lDstructlon received m the Government vernacular schools was, and undoubtedly 18, 

supenor to what ie tanght in the mdlgenou. schools, and 18 appl'8Clated br the people, beca1l8e 
almost every boy after receiVIng educatlon for one or two years m the indigenous schools JOIn. 
the Government school, e.nd there are some who Jom Government schoole WIthout goIng to the 
inwgenous school at all; and I am glad to learn that the Educataonal Departments have lately 
introduced in the vernacular schools the natIve method of accounte and book.keeplDg, &c., but 
It often happens that the boys leave the vernacular schools before complet1og the foIl course and 
join the Engheh schools, where the natlve method of account, &c., ie not taught. I thmk It 18 

desirable for those who w18h to follow the" profession of natave accountaute that they .hc.uld not 
leave the vernacular schools untll they have passed under the head of the native system of 
accounts. 

F. 
Dated Burat, 24th Noyember 1882. 

From-DwUlUDA88 LALUBJUI, Eaq, of S ..... t, 
T_Tbe Chairman, _bay ComDlltlee. Ednoabon CommiIIloa. 

I beg to reply, as below, to the quesbon receiVed with your letter dated 17th instant.. 

L-I have observed an increasmg dUliculty in recrwtini:' my bnsm_ staff WIth compeo< 
teot men of bnsmess. . 

n.-The education necessary for mercantile hl1BlD8SB on the native method 18 proVIded in 
the mxth hook of standards fixed for Government IIChools; but the Malonty of 
boys leave the vernacular schools before that hook 18 stald!ed, w bile m the Eng h.h 
scbools the above educataon 18 not Imparted. On the other hand, the wages 
wmch the nalave merchants In the mofussll can alferd to offer to their clerks are 
not so !ugh as are payable m Government offices and Batlway and Telegraph 
Departments, and, accordingly, the boys generally look for employment m them 
and do not take the trouble of makmg themselves acquamted WIth mercantJle 
husmess on the natave method and attenlhng a mercantile firm as candIdates,'" 
was formerly the practice. These are the caw;ee to wIuch I ahonld attnbute the 
difficulty of obtawmg'tramed he.nde for our work. 
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In.-The only remedy whICh I can suggest IS, that steps be taken to Introduce Into 
Government Enghsh schools the educatIon prOVIded m the Slxth standa.rd for 
mercantale busmess on the native method. 

G. 
Dated Bombay, 9th December 1882. 

From-VUBDB.A.V.i. PulUlllOTtTKDll9, .Esq. 
To-The Chamnan, Bombay ComDllttee, Education C0IlUIll8ll10D. 

WIth reference to tha question enclosed by you to me, reques~ me to' expreBS my vIews 
on the subJect therein Involved, I have tbe honon to make the follOWing stateplent .-

It 18 a fact, WIthin the knowledge and expenence of the commermal class in Bombay, that 
It IS not easy to find young men who are traIned up m those partacnlar branches of learnmg whIch 
are reqUlBlte In a merchant's office. All a mIa, the knowledge of Gujaratht, book-keeplDg, and 
the system of GUJaratht accounts, whtch are m nse m the largest number of natIve mercantile 
houses In Bombay, are totally dymg onto ThIs is because there IS no school where any traInmg 
IS gwen in thts branch. Fonnerly, It was the cnstom amongst natives to send thetr sons for two 
or three years m mdtgenous schools, where they were traIned m thlB branch, but recently, OWIng 
to the openlDg of vernacnlar Gujaratht schools, no parent sends his chtldren to Inwgenons schools, 
whtch are now fast dymg out. These vemacnlar GUJaratht schools, eo far as the CIty of Bombay 
IS concerned, have entuely olDltted these nsefnl branches from the course of stuwes adopted by 
them; and the result is that all youths tramed m these schools on leavmg them find themselves 
utterly at sea In these SpeCIal. branches whtch are Inillspensable to a merchant. 

I have no heSItatIon in saymg that the system of prnnary and secondary edncation, eo far as 
It has gone In thIS Presldsncy, has achteved Its "purpose; bnt It IS not possible that youthe who go 
to school can have the brains or the means to complete the whole course, and aim to acqUIre htgh 
academIcal honours. A great portaon of these youths do leave schools and colleges in the first or 
second stage of their stuwes, and go out to seek employment. For them It IS absolutely necessary 
that In their first course of stuwes they shonld be taught or tralned m a bronch whtch will be of 
practICal use to them m after-hfe For thIS purpose I proposed that, In the vernacnlar schools, 
classes shonld be fonned wherem hoys could be tralDed In GUJaratht book-keeplDg, accounts, and 
other subJects of datJy use m a merchant's office, and that Blmllar classes should be opened In the 
hIgh schools for lessons m EnglISh book-keeplDg and accounts. By dOlDg thlB, I have no doubt 
Government WIll confer a great boon on a large maJonty of youtha now studymg in Government 
schools. 

R. 
Dated Ahmedabad, 9th December 1882. 

From-RAo BAIUDOOB PaallATHAl HB)UJ!Al, of Ahmedabad, 
To-The Cbamnan, Bombay Comwttee, EducatlOD ComDll8810D. 

Formerly young men used to attend the offices of shopkeepers after they left school as can
.hdates for employment There they learnt how to wnte accounts, regtster hoonwes, adjust 
balances of cash accounts, and so on. After the penod of candIdature, they were taken tnto 
.egular pQ.ld serVIce as vacanCIes occurred, and were promoted 1n course of time &CCOrdJng to their 
usefulness. 

, Now thIngs have changed. After learning 1U Gujaratht selIool., boys now go up to schools 
where Enghsh IS taught. When they leave these latter selIool., they seek entrance lDto serVIce. 
Traders cannot take such men Into their sernce wlleBB they attend theIr offices and learn theIr 
ways of bUSIness as canwdates. 

It "¥I.lllre8 to be stated here that no want is felt WIth respect to work camed on purely m. 
GUJaratht, and that there is no partIcnlar class of S<'hools whtch can be pomted out as turrung out 
boys who are !eBB fit for the work of traders than those turned out by others. 

The wffioulty felt IS WIth respect to men who combine a knowledge of Enghsh with the, 
knowledge of the modes of traders' bUSIness ThlB combInatJ.on IS now absolutely necessary. 
1IIany companies now carryon their correspondence In Enghsh. Bank notes and telegrams can-
not be made out unleBB one knows Enghsh. ThIs wfficulty requires to be met. • 

The only remedy m thIS case seems to be that a class may be attached to each Anglo-verna
cular school, where such boys as WIsh may. learn the modes of keepmg accounts In GUJaratht Bnd 
may &C'!.wunt themselves generally Wlth bUSiness matters. I have no further remark to offer. 

9 
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I. 
Dated Bombay, 6th December 188l1. 

From-DII"""w MaoCltn l'BTrr, Esq , 
To-Th. Cball1Dan, Bombay ComnuU:ee, Educabon Commlll1OD 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter WIthout date, annexing a queetlon 
as noted m the margtn, 

AI an employer of edueaW t.boar in bUIlD" eonduetM. em the qat-lYe method .. b... and mVltmg my VIew. 
yon obaened an increaamg ddBcultJ 1'0 ftOl'Ultmg your haBlD .... tafI' with 00IDpet.en' th reo 
mea of bmnn_' If so, to wbat caUl8 do ,ouattnbute It .. and iii the deWioratlo6 of e

I 
n'

l 
I beg 

.apply conI\Ded ... "'1 d ... of Nucat,oDol ... "tu"OD P WIlal -NY do you ouneo' P n rep y to oay 
that I hlLve not found any 

such dtflicn1ty, and for the obvious reason, that competent men can be secured tf good wage. 
are pBld. 

I beg, however, to take the liberty of expressing my VIews on one or two pomte connected 
WIth the educatIonal system. • 

The matriculatIon standard, as It is at present, is not, I tbmk, all that IS wanted to UIake the 
mass of the people good men of buSlDess. 

I would beg to propose that the matnculation stondard be dlVlded into two part. : 
For the first standard the boys must be teqmred to possess a good knowledge of Eughsh Bnd 

theIr mother-tongue, to wrIte EnglIsh correspondence grammatIcally, correctly and eamly, and tn 
a good hand, to translate from theIr mother-tongos mto Enghsh and' til" fJtJt'84, and to have a 
good I.mowledge of anthmetIo up to rnle-of-three and 1Oterest. 

Boys who have passed this exammatIon WIll not, I tlnnk, find it in any way ddlicult to 
enter at an early age into any ordmary bU8lDes8 Me and to support themselves and theIr parente. 

The second matricn1atIon standard must comprise the rem&1Dlng stnwes for boys whose 
parente can dord and may be willmg to gIve them lugher education 

The result of these alteratIons, if made, would be that Government, WIthout lowering the 
standard of edncatIon, will be able to lay It also Wltlun the reach of the lIlBBB, who at present, 
oWIng to the hmlted means of their pareDts and to theIr belDg unable to proVIde them WIth the 
teqwred books, are not suffiCIently takmg advantage of It. Moreover, the boys pBBBlDg the first 
standard of the matnculahon will be content WIth aDY IIUIILll salary that they may get to begtn 
Me WIth, and consequently, Instead of keeplDg themselves ulle, as will be found to be the case 
at present, caring after lugher salanes, they WIll be eastly able to enter the busmeoa life WIth 
advantage to themselves and to the commnnity at large, and will also be able tp snpport theU' 
parente. There would then be no cause for the outcry that IS I't present prevalent aglL1DBt Gov_ 
ernment for theIr not proVIding for the matnculated boya. 

X. 
Dated Ahmedabad, 8th December 188l1. 

Fro_lUo iWuDooa B.lCBJlllDASB AaB.uDASB, C.s~, 
To-The Cluurman, Bombay Comm,U:ee, Ed" .. """ Comm'8010D, Calout.ta. 

I enclose an answer to a questJ.on of your prmted letter as therein 1Ovited. 
4"WJer:-As au employer of educated labour 10 husmess conducted on natIve method, I am 

fully convmced, WIth my 45 yeanl busm8S11 expenence, that there IS at present an 1DCI'ea81ng 
chfficulty in recruItIng such bUSlDess staif WIth competeot IIl9D of busmeoa. The flwt, I appre. 
hend, WIth cause, 18 that such staif used to be traJ.ned 10 the native hankers and merchantif' b_ 
after leaVlDg theIr natIve prunary school and the supply exceeded the detnand; such labour In 
bnsmess was enough; but now It is the degeneratIon of supply turned ont by the class of educa
tIonal 1D8tJ.tutIon as at present, the supply belDg exceeded by the demand, It will be oboerved 
that hnndreds of apphcatIons ate belDg made for a IIUIILll vaoaocy in the Government eernce. I 
have lately had a talk WIth the Educational Inspector of this chstnct upon the suhJect, aDd 
would suggest that the chfficulty could eastly be removed by attaclung to the vernacular IIlXtil 

.. tandard mstructIon lD book-keepmg 1D the native method. 

L. 
M4>IIDnai to tll~ EdfIClStto'B C_UIt(>tl frfJf1l em",a Nat .. e 1Jawlr.r, all" Mercllut. 0/ t', 

PrOfJlfletl oj KtitlluJ"'llr, dated NOf:ettWer 13tll, 1882, llajkote. (Tra •• ltJJed frD1B 14e 
GtlJarolt.h.) 

The 11.-..1 of the..oo.r.>gmd Sb",~. II"..,. 1 .. 41 ..... 
and os_ mercbu ... of k..t.b"",.r. 

RESPBCTPULLY SHEWETB,-'l'hat on October S 1st, 18.82, a memonal was presented to the Educa
bon ComlDlSSlon by certam respectable natIve merchants of Bombay. In 1I>at memona! n was 
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stated that an IDcreasmg dIfficulty was felt ID obtalDmg a supply of agents and managers of native 
husmess equal to the former supply, and that thIs was m part due to the decadence of mdlgenous 
schools, and the infenor character of mstructlon g'lVen m the Government GUJarathl schools. Your 
memorIahsts beg to submIt the folloWlJ1g remarks on thIS subJect. The only educatIon gIven m 
the. old mdlgenous schools was In Anke, Barakhadls) end s,mple mental arIthmetIC. They never 
professed to teach moomms their bUSIness, and anyone who demed to tram hls son for busmess 
sent hIm to the shop of a shroff, or mto hIS Own .hop, m order that he IDlght there learn the 
system of keeplDg ledgers, cReh-books, calculatIOns of IDterest, and other account.. No phyBlcal, 
moral, or mtellectuRl education was Imparted m the mdlgenous schools. In the GUJaratm 
Government schools, on the other hand, a boy 18 taught readlDg, wrItmg, a system of account. 
ksepmg, whICh IS of practIcal usefulness; and m the Vth and VIth standards he learns to 
calculats Interest and how to keep all sorts of accounts When he enters a shop, he acqwres the 
busmess whIch he IS reqwred to learn much more rapIdly than the boys who had ouly studIed 
In mdlgenous schools In short, we wnte from our own personal expenence when we say ~t 
the Government schools gIve an educatIOn far more practIcally useful than the mdIgenous 
schools. 

It IS, however, true to BOme extent, as stated in the memorial presented to you on October 
Slst, 1882, that effiCIent agents and managers (gumaetae and moomms) cannot be obtaIned as 
eaSIly as formerly. The reason of this IS as follows: The demand for educated men to fill the 
servICe of Government and of NatIve States has moreased, and parents consequently do not as 
readIly send their children to serve as apprentIces In the shop of the banker or merchant, and 
there to learn their trade. But so long as practIcal knowledge of commerCIal busmess IS not 
ohtsmed In thIS way, the supply of effiCIent managers and agent" WIll be msufliClent We beg, 
however, to bring to notIce that If a boy proceeds to learn Engl1Sh, he may foJ.! to obtam the 
lDBtructlOn given in the vernacular standards'V and VI; but If a boy passes through those 
standards in a Government GUJarathl school, he reqwres nothing more to lit lnm for bUBlness 
except a term of apprentlCeshlp m a shop or house of busmess A boy who wants to learn Enghsh 
WIll not Walt to study accounts It mey be true that hIS.knowledge of English qwckens h18 
I ntelhgence, and enables hIm to acqwre such learmng as a man of bUBIness requires WIth greater 
faClhty, but we thmk it would be benefiClallf boys who learnt Engl1Sh were compelled also to 
~tudy account-keepmg and the calculatIon of mterest, both Blmple and compound. 

(Signed) BOHOllA. HmAOHAND W AKHATCHAlfD, 

(and 20 othere). 

M. 
Me1Mrral to tile EducatwfJ COmAlluRion/rom certa.n Natwe Ba"leeraand MercAant.of B"au1IIapar, 

en KeltlnalDar, dated 16t" Novembe, 1882. (Tran.lated/rom G"'J'watlu) .,' The Memollal of the unde1'8Jgned Kercb.DbI~ Shroffs. 
CapltQb.ta, &nd Money.leqdet'8 of Bbawnagar. 

RESPECTFULLY 8HEWETH,-We have seen in the natIve newspapers a copy of the memonal pre
.ented to your CommISSion by certam bankers of Bombay, whIch lnatss that the character of the 
tnstructlon gIven m Government pnmary sd.rols does not qualify the boys for the work of acconnt
ants m natIve buomesses Increasmg dIfficulty In obtaImng competent agent .. and managere of 
busIDe .. IS expressed, and the cause IS attrIbuted to the dechne of mdlgenous schools. WIth refer
ence to these statements we submIt the results of our own _xpenenee Formerly boys taught m 
the indIgenous schools learnt only the Anks, BarakhadIs, Sekhaus, and the wntmg of easy papers. 
They were never tsught to keep cash-books and ledgers, and even now they are not taught book-_ 
koeplDg m B1lch schools That ·work never was or IS acqUIred exoept in the shop, where the boy 
first improves lns handwntIng, and then learns the system of accounts from the very commence
ment But SInce the mstItutlOn of Government schools, a very perceptIble Improvement 1D the 
Iluahfice.tIous of moonuns and others has taken place Not only " handwl1tmg much unproved, 
but the capacIty of boys to acqwre speclRl trammg IS greater, even m the Government schools 
boys are b.tter prepared for busmess than they were. They are taught the WrItIng up of arzas, 
ledgers, calculatIon of mterests, book-keepmg, and other mattere of account. Consequently, when 
these boys, thus t1'3lned, enter a shop, they acquIre the technIcal knowledge reqUired for agents 
and managere of natIve busmess far more readdy than they used to do. In short, the boys from 
tho Government school afford far bettsr materIal for apprentICes than those tramed In mdlgenous 
schools.· We speak: from expenence, because we have all ourselves learnt. the Anks, B .. rakhadls, 
Pada, and wrltmg In mdlgenous schools. 

MI!HTA YJ!lo"1SllA.NKAR LAXSHAHISHAl'oKAR, 

(and 129 othere). 
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MetItOfl(Jllo lu Ed.."Gt.ofl CO .... ~limtfro'" tAd I .. WitG,d. of KGrGCA •• 

The hambl. llemona\ of Ibe Iuh.lnlanlo of Karaohl 

RESPBCTPlILLY SHIIW1n'H,-I. That your memorialtsts tanuot but regret the decmon oJ: your 
Honourable ComllllSSlon not to VlSlt Smdh, whtch, perhaps, of all the 01 her educatIonal wV1810nl 
In the Pl'eeldency, stands most In need of a searchmg local enqmry and personal mspection. 

II. It IS unquestIonable that thIs province is In a very backward stets of educatIOn. It 
d08l not contaIn more than seven graduates, and it does not boast of a .lUgl. M.A. or M.D.; It 
has but a smgle L,csnttate of'Cml Engmeenng, and but a smgle Bacbelor of Laws. The 
total number of mamculated students from 1862 to 1881 (both inclusive) does not excsed 130, 
and the percen~ of scholars, male and female, to the whole propolatlon does not exceed 80. 
There 18 not a smgle non-offiCIal Smdhee newspaper, aud the Vernacular LIterature CommIttee 
estabhshed In 1870 has publIshed but eIghteen books np to ilate, of wbtch only SIX are ongmal oom. 
poe1tlons, bemg mostly stones In verse, and the rest are reprmts of old love tales, translation., 
compIlatIons, and elementary school-boob. In hIS report for 1868-69 the EducatIonal Inspector 
complaIned that "wbtle each of the three DiviSIOns m the PresIdency had Its EdncatIonal Translator 
WIth a fnll complement of assIstants, Smdh was still left nnproVlded for in thIS Important 
matter," and notwithetandmg thIS complaInt It was not nnttl 1871-72 that the appomtment of 
an EducatIonal Translator was sanotloned. The conquest of SlUdh was completed In the begin. 
rung of 1M8 A.D., but the first Enghsh school was that at Karacbt, estebhshed on tho lith 
October 1854 WIth the support of the MnnlClpal,Ity "Dunng the first ten years of Bnttsh rule 
In Slndh," wrItes S11' H. B. (tben Mr.) EllIS 1D hIS report on edncatlon In Smdh dated December 
i9th, 1854, "no progress whatever was made In Enghsh educatIon, and vernaeular educatIon 
was equally at a stand-etlll." "Up to 1858," wntes the same authonty, "DOt a Slogle book 
or paper of any Innd was published m the vernacular, nor were an,! books, even the most element
ary, translated into Smdhee." Ten years later, m bts re\"'rt for the year 1868.64, the Dll'OCtor 
of Pubhc InstructIOn, Mr. Howard, made the folloWlUg instruc1ave remarks in connectIon WlLh 
educatIon in Smdh:-

.. Marathas illlIpect and muter th ... bool. in 8lDdb .. they inspaot and ma.ter .. hool. In the Can ...... "Ulltry. 
In ouch a atate of thmga good village aohool. are IDlpooBlbl.. and veraaenlar oohool .t&t!.boe a delu.lo~. It 
..... In .uoh Q\ro\llDlltan ..... th ... that Charlemaga. and Alfrod began In the dark -. Dot WIth VRln -attempt. 
to teach the masses, but by eetabhahmg the m ..... of thoroagh aDd firat rate Inllra.boo at a f.w favoarable pom. 
(caPItal aDd oathedraJ 011.108). bom which general edl\Cllbou gradually opmtd ltoelf over the Delgbhoanog GOootry. 
Th. edooat.Jonai mellopob. of Slndh IS oorlalDly Hyderabad. He ... we ehall _a have a powerful hIgh achool 
nuder a European heed·master, and lB a few yOJUll It may be hoped that •• Ihall be able to ra,.. the p ..... nt feebl. 
normal scbool IOto a Stndh .. college. Verruu:ular scboola WIll th.n become _bl. and beneficial. W. moot 
beglO .... th IndlVlduaia. not WIth the orowd. mother WoMs, before aod.rtokmg work OIl • Wge ocaIa, .. e maot 
fint make our tools oJ 

Refernog to the Smdhis studying at the Pre81dency College, he contioued,-
"Ie bat on. of u.... youag m.n tume od well. and ... tunung 10 Sladh becomoe an able oohoolmaaler to Ina 

ooaotrymen. h. will far outw.tgh the fatlUlll of .very vernaoolar eonool that m. been opaed m th. proYI ...... 

Mr. Howard forgot, however, that the first few graduate. would have mucb better fields 
open to them in tlte Jumcw and Revenue Departments than m the educatIonal, Bod that 
uiU... epaclal encouragement was gtven to colleglSte educatIon In Smdh, the dlfficultte8 10 

its way, ansmg from the Dlmoteness and poverty of thIS proVlDCe, would be so senous as to 
msappomt all hIS hopes of m£uslUg htgh natIve culture m the teacbtng staff of Smdh. 
The tools of the Educatioual Department have not yet been oompletely made, aDd they 
will not be made for a long tIme to come, If the lDCrease of graduates proceeds at the rate It has 
proceeded dnnng the last nmeteen years,-the rate of one in three yeare. The head-masters of two 
out of the three Government btgh schools m Smdh are still foreIgners, and among the &88lstant 
masters there I. not B BlDgle Smdhi I<'raduate. lD hIS report for 1809-60, Mr. Howard, after remark. 

"lUg tltSt It supenor educatIon is 10 au counmes the only Innd of educatIon that 18 reprodnc1ave," and 
that "the popular educatIon of the couutry is m IndIa, as 10 Europe, wholly dependent on 
IIIlperior educatIon for Its VItshty," proceeded to observe,-

" The e.<ot.Jo .ttll'n ... and orbfiollWty inseparable bom a oystem of metra.boa oomm1lJli .. ted by fore,go..... and 
wblob now undoubtedly detract. from the uaefwnINJ of our teachJ.OJrI WIll Dot duJappear unW Oatl\""eII of powertul 
and IDStruoted mJDds, eqQJPped WIth European learm.ng. Ind retaa.,.., CI.y.PfAt!uthC IuJU CHI 146 1ftull«ttlal 
tNtlattOft. of '''esr ftIOII', shall come forward to mould anew, In fOnD8lDdigenOIU, tbe educatJoo of their OODol1'1" 
men. That lod.an nwona! eduoabon m lb. worthteat _ of the fierm will only 8011rtah under .uch men, I" 1 
thlOk, demonst.rable bom expene1lO8.» 

In Smdh the number of such men 18 almost lUfinItemmal, and there 18 no wonder, therefore, 
that educatIon IS m a backward state m tbts prOVInce. 

But why 18 It that the number of such men 18 infinItemmal? Sa Alexander Grant IBid, 
n 1866-67,-

• The Uruy ... ,ty to a ~ uormal ..,bool far......tant htgh oohoolmuten. and.t p,.,..nl we are mool"" 
In a Clrcl.. Th. Unl',.rtnty to dopreosocl booR ... the hIgh ocboola are nos better. and the hlgb .. hoola are 
depnrssed booR ... tbe Umv ..... ty 11081 nol ful'lUSh more and better scholar. to be _1_ .... » 
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But this mteractIon is not confined to the Univer81ty and the high schools alone. As the 
high schools are the manufactones of matncula.ted students, so the lDlddle class schools aTe 
the manufaci.ones of hIgh school students, aud the pnmary schools the manufactones of mIddle 
class students Again, female educatIon cannot fiounsh If the maJonty of the male popuiatlon 
are Immersed m Ignorance, and there IS not even an enlIghtened mmonty to reheve the darkness. 
Even the normal schools, whICh are professedly the nurseries of pnmary schools, depend "pon 
superIor educatIOn for all theIr sap, life, and growth If, therefore, supenor. education suffers, all 
the lower strata of mstructJ.on suffer. And when these lower strata suffer, supenor educatIon at 
once suffers. 

But supenor educatIOn m Sindh suJiers from several other causes beSIdes thIS reliex actIon 
of the rugh and JDlddle class schools. In 1858, when It was a questIon whether the fn1aIre 
support and mamtenance of the POOM College (now Deecan College) was expedIent, Professor 
Valentme Green wrote as follows'- _ 

If The extra expense Incurred necessanly for a student transferred from Poona to Bomba.y is a &enous matte!. 
It II stated by oompeteni Judges to be nearly donble. • • • - Upon the chomp"''''' of family ta.s, the1lXJlOBl11'E 
to temptatIon, snd the ohange of olnnate, wlnoh (strange to .ay) Seem8 to be more f.lt by .. ata ... than by Enropean" 
I will not dwell, .. It may be eald that the case of onr Eoghsh UnIversIties 18 In most respects BlIDdar. Nor will I 
dwelt 011' l'oona .. alForcbng m.ch greater advsnto.ge than Bomhsy for a oentral collsge for this part of 
IndIa. • • • but I WIll merely obasrve that tn... ....... rCII ... t" ..... qf "'''''''''''I'Ot't_ and will donbtless be 
well weIghed by those who d"",de on tlus question" 

If "the extra expense lDcurred, the dIsruption of fa1Jllly ttee, the exposure to temptation, and 
the chsnge of chmate" were cIrcumstances of much importance lD decidtng the fate of the Poona. 
College, your memonahsts subJDlt they are of the utmost Importance m considenng the adVISa
bility of estabhsrung an Arts College m Smdh. BeSIdes the evils above enumerated, there IS the 
further evIl that whtle the Marathas and the Gujratis have a SOClSl circle of theIr own to move 
m at Bombay, Smdhls have none whatever. Smdh, moreover, is a poor conntry, and even If it 
were a nch one, lD IndIa, It has been ~aad, it is the pnvilege of the wealthy to be ignorant 
Dunng the first years of the older colleges m the Presidency, It IS a well known fact, the demand 
for hIgh educatIOn came from those who could not pay for It. That demand was stImulated, not 
by the pure love of knowledge for Its ow'll sake, but by the hope that educatIon will lead to 
oals.ned employment There was a penod when such a hIgh authontyas Mr. EdWlu Arnold could 
wnte about the Deccan students that they encountered "mnumerable and vexatIous obstacles
apathy among those benefited, lethargy among those mstmcted; httle physical and almost no moral 
st .. mgth to arumate our classes." These obstacles no lODger exlSt The Ahmedabad College 
had, and even now has, doubtless, to encounter the same chf6culties. And It was because It 
would hsve to encounter these dIfficultIes that Mr Chatfield lD hIS '''port for 1872-78 strongly 
0ppoBed Its establishment. "If It IS the duty of Government," sa!.d he, "to attempt more than 
the Improvement of central lDstI1;o,tIons already estabhshed, and If an Arts College 19 gIven to 
Ahlnedabad connected by raIl WIth Bombay, smular claIms mayeasuy be put forward by Dhar
war and Karacw.." The GGl'ernment, notmthstandmg, dId attempt more tha.n the Improvement 
of central mstItutlOns, and you; memonahsts subJDlt that Smdh, onconnected by 1'&\1 and so far 
away from Bombay, reqU11'68 a college much more than Ahlnedabad, I.,' 

In hIS report for 1858-59, Mr Howard expressed rus opmion thst "the estabhshment of 
Enghsh schools m Smdh was a lucratIve mvestment of caPItal." The estabhshment of a college 
mll perhaps be a stIll more lucratIve investment Your memonahsts are fully ConSCIOUS that at 
first the results WIll hardly be commensurate WIth the outlay; that lt wIll take years before the 
mmde of the students pass from the pasSIve and receptive to the actIve and creatIve stege, 
and glve a marked Impulee to ongmal vernscular htera1aIre and to the cultIvatIOn of lea.rnmg. 
But they are as fully conVInced that a tIme will come when supenor educatIon, by ImpartIng 
lUcreased efficiency and probIty to the nattve ranks of the pubhc 'sel'VlCB,-by creatmg 
entflrpnse, mdependence. and pubhc spmt, and thereby ennchmg trade, fostsrmg local 
belf-government, and openmg up the founts of pnvate hberalIty,-by eradICatIng superstItIon 
and Its brood or evIls, and thus lDduclDg a freer developm~nt of D&honal lIfe and a. greater, 
conservatIon of energy,-by checkmg cnme and producmg reforms,-and lastly by .nfnSlng new 
blood m the educatIonal inetttuttonB of the conntry and by relieving the Government of the heavy 
burden now borne by It,-wIll be found to be much more reproductIve, even from an econolDlcai 
POlUt of VIew, thsn the estabhshmeut of a highway or a hsrbour, the Bl<cavatIon of a canal, or 
the creatIon of a forest. 

That the proposed college wOllld not be either a nest or a nursery of treason, your memo· 
rmhsts don't thInk It '\Vorth theIr wruleto chSCUSB Even after the Mutmy, Mr. Howard, the bead 
of the EducatIonal Department m the Pre81dency, wrote as follows· "There has not been pro. 
duced B tIttle of eVIdence to my knowledge to prove that our most highly educated natIves as a 
cla.ss, or any mdlVldnal among them, hsve or has tampered WIth treason." And agam-" It has 
been abundantly shown that the most faItbfnl fnende of the BntIsh Government are to be fonnd 
tn thIS claas (edncated natIves)." The eVIdence before your Honourable ComlDl .. ion has con
hrnted every word of what Mr. Howard wrote £S years ago 

10 
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Your memoria.bsts would therefore humbly p .... y that your Honon .... ble CommlBSion will be 
pleased to recommend the foundation of an Arte College for Smdh on the model of the Ahmed
abad College at present, and they on their part guarantee to collect at I .... t Rs. 80,000 for 
endowments. They would have been m a posltlOn to promIse a larger sum had thIS provmee any 
pretensions to wealth. As It lS, the great J8gJ.rdars and zemmdars have mostly availed themsclvea 
of the rehef prOVIded for them by the Smdh Encumbered Estates Act, whIle the mercantile 
class feel n'o interest.m edncation, and many of them, besIdes, have suffered heavtly under the 
operation of tblB Act Your memonsll8ts are conVlnced that, WIthout Government "Id, hlgb 
education will not prosper m thlB proVInce, and they are confirmed In tIns VIew by the oplD\on 
expressed by the Government of Bombay m theu Resolution on the Director's reporte for the 
three years, 1869, 1870 and 1871. "WIthout assistance from the State," runs. thIS Resolution, 
"high educatIon would eltber rue out completely, or at the beet become the prerogative of the 
wealthy But m 81ther case the State would lose all control over Its quaitty, and would IIRCnfice 
to a great extent the results of Its endeavours to mtroduce the frUits of Western l.arnmg." 
Your memorlBllSts therefore humbly pray that your Honourable CommlS81on will be pleased to 
secure Government aid for the encouragement of high educatIon m Smdh. 

III. Besides the non-prevalence -of superior education, another, though a subordinate reason 
for the backwardtt ... of thiS provmce, is that It has not been favoured WIth a full-time Inspector. 
As early as the year 1866, Mr. Moore, the Assistant CommISSIoner and EducatIonal Inspector, 
wrote as follows: " I must, however, place on record my convlctlon that the duties connected 
WIth the appointment of Educatlonal Inspector m Smdh are suffiCIently numerous and Important 
to demand the whole time and unruVIded attention of an officer, mstead of, as now, bemg diS
cha.rged as extraneous work. I beheve that If the suggestIOn here thrown out be adopted tbe 
DepartJnent will greatly benefit m every way." So long as the AssIStant Comm188lOner for the 
tlIDe bemg contmued to be also EducatIOnal Inspector, the mspectlon of schools lnvanabl, 
depended upon the CommlSSloner's tour. Tills IS corroborated by what Mr. Fnlton wrote 10 hll 
report for 1871-72: "The fact that the duties of AsSIStant COmmlB8l0ner frequently led that 
officer mto parte of the country where bnt few schools enst, wtli doubtl... n.ecount for the 
comparatlvely small numher of schools- exa.mmed by the Inspector in person." The present 
Educational Inspector, a gentleIDBJI. whose high attamments and ability are nnquestionable, 18 also 
the Manager of Encumbered Estatee m Smdh, and It lS next to lIDpcBSlble that thIS latter office, 
lDvolving as it does the most patient and labonous attention to the dnest adnuDlStrative det&ils of 
numerous estates, and the .. ttlement of numerous cllLlms, can alIord any scope or leave 
any time for the dlSplay of any frwtful actiVity m the Edttcatlonal Department. Your 
memonahsts therefore pray that your Honourable COIDmlSSlOn will be pleased to emphastze thIS 
deSlderatum of the provmce ID your report, and to move the Government to g.ve to tblB prOVlDC8 
what It has not demed to the other educati9nal WV18l0ns of the Bombay Presidency. 

TV (al Your memonahsts beg to bnng to the notice of your Honourable ComIDlssion tbat 
the letter as well as the spmt of tha Despatch of the Court of Directors, No. 46 of the !!tb 
December 185~, whICh, hke the later Despatch No. 49 of ]Jl54, dtrected the establIShment of 
scholarelups in the Enghsh schools m Smdh "to IDRlnta.m, whiTe studymg, those pupils who had 
much d1StmgulBhed themselvee at vernacular schools," has not been properly earned out. The 
educatlonal one-thud of the one-anna local COBS was allowed 1n Smdh "o1y from 1879-80, and 
this one-tillrd lS hardly suffiCient to mcet the reqwrements of the Educational Department. 
Memonallsts propose that one-tbtrd of the whole local fund receipts, or one-half of the one-anna 
cess, should be SPt apart for educational purposes, and that, ont of the mcreased grant, exhl bltlOnB 
should be awarded for Inducmg studente m the VIJlage pnmary schools to JOID the taluka ruddle 
class schools, and the students 10 these latter schoole to Jom the zilla high schoole 

The utility of snch exhlbltions is self-apparent Even ID England, to quote the words of the 
Government Resolution dated 5th October 1863, Edncatlonai Department,-

"Th. culbvatlon of humane I.tters and the exact OCten ... ...., footeTed tD the remote dmnelll of Cnm berland 
by soholarshlp. at Qneen'. CoUege tD th~ UDlV1OrOlty of Oxford, In Cornwall and D.von by ""bolarahll'" at E .. "'r 
College.lO Waleo by IIlDlllar endowments tD Jeane College. Sootohmen WeTe &tlrac:ted from Glasgow by e.hlblbODI 
in Balliol College Had It Dot been for thl •• y.tem, aIIle&nnng would have beeD relegated to the matropoh. and a 
few cathedral olas ..... 

(b) Should the proposal of increamng the grant from local funds be adopted and the 
neceses.ry leglslatave amendments made, It would be fonnd feastble to supply many urgent needs 
at present expenenced by the Educataonal Department. There lS no doubt that pnmary Instruc
tion IS capable of development 10 thlB PWVlDce. That It shonld be developed lS an educatIOnal 
trwsm. "We may spend milltons year after year," 8Rld Mr. J. B. PetIe 10 h18 report for 1870-71, 
" on great pubhc works, but we shall never succeed 10 carrymg the people With UB 10 these b~nefi
cent enterpnses unW the masses are redeemed from the barbarous IgDorance and superstItion 
which now preVRll." In 1877-78 and 1878-79 pnmary lO8tructlon was, 1LCC0rdlOg to the Educa
ilOnal Inspector, "injurtously affected by bad seasons and BCarClty ," but HlS Excell~ the 
Governor 10 Counctl was "constramed nevertheless to remark that the warmng conveyed In Jaet 
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year's ResolutIon, that redoubled efforts WIll be necessary on the part 01' all officers concerned, in 
order to IIlIDntam educatIOn In tins PresIdency m the posItIon wmch It had preVlonsly gamed, had 
not been Il1lffiClently heeded," and after Instancmg Kmrs., proceeded to say-" These examples 
suffiCIently attest the neceBSlty for energetIc Il1lperVlSlon and unreDllttang exerfaon both of the 
Cml Officers and also .pectaIIy of the EducatIonal Officers themselves If any Improvement IS to be 
attamed. • • 1'1", "!"flet .. " applt.e. w,tlI double fOf'ce to tAe ProvInce of BuulA, tlJAere tAe 
ret"r.u are ..... attifactory" The retoms have grown co~rat1Vely more satasfactory of late, as 
I. shown hy the fact that, whIle the total number of scholars In Government as well as 8lded, m day 
88 well as Dlght schools, m 1880-81, was l4o,623, in 1881-82 It was 15,959, i e. 1,836 more than m 
the preVlous year. The annual cost to Government of educatIng esch scholar m 1880-81 was 
lis 1-8-2, whIle in the Southern D'VlSlon It was Rs 2-11-2, m the Northern DIVISIon Re. 7-0-1, 
and m the Central DIVISIon lis 1-14-7. In 1876-77 Mr. Chatfield caIcnlated that the mumclpsl 
grants In Smdh .were nearly equal to the mltnlClpsl grante of the other four ruVlSIOns put together. 
Th,s expl8lDS the low average cost mClltted by Government. Should the grant from the local 
funds be 1Ocreased, your memoriahsts have no doubt that the sphere of prunary educatIon could be 
WIdened WIthout any extra cost to Government. The cess-payers m Smdh generally endeavour 
to secure elementary instructIon for theIr chIldren, and It was remarked by the Bomhay GOVArn
ment,1O th""" Resolution No. 1199 of 1876, EducatIOnal Departmeut, dated 3rd November 1876, 
that "the 1OCre88mg ruspoSltIon of the cess-payers to toke advantage of the schools which are 
Il1lpported by the cess was most observable in Smdh, where cess-psyers' chIltlren attendtng these 
schools had more than doubled." 

Agam, the number of night schools might be almost indefinitely increased. These schools are 
aU m8lDt8lDed from local funds. They were first started in 1872-73 on a small scale, and 
Mr. Fulton observed that " thongh undoubt.edly very SUltable m large towns, it will be some years 
before the system becomes capable of much extensIOn throughout tbe provmce." The schools, 
how~ver, gave sa.bsfactJ.on, and m the Government ResolutIOn, EducatIonal Department, No. 544 of 
16th May 1874, It was remarked that the night schools m Smdh "were popular With the artazan 
class of Mussolmans and were working well" In 1880-81 there were 12 such schools with 410 
scholars, but your memonahsts are confident that If the funds be forthcommg, and the vernacnlar 
maskrs be g'lVen to understand that they will get Rs. 8 or 5 extra for teachmg a mght school, and 
If the Depnty Inspectors aud Government offiCIals bestIr themselves more actIvely than at present, 
these schools can be eaSlly spread over the province. 

(c) Besides granting regular exh,bItIons and extending prinIary instructIon, the Educational 
Department would be ensbled, from the mcreased local fund receIpts, to Improve the normal 
school at Hyderabad, wmch your memonalists regret IS not as effiCient as it could he made. Your 
memonahsts concur WIth SIr Alexander Grant (vule hIS report for 1865-66) m holdtng that 
,emacular colleges for Western leamwg " will ouly be pos61ble when large numbers, and perhaps 
several ~neratlons of scholars, have been habItuated to thInk and express themselves on SClentIfic 
subjects 10 the vernacular languages." But your memonahsts are equally cert8lD that a normal 
school, wmch 81mS only at ImpartIng some knowled,,<>e of PersISn aud Swdffi, elementary SCIence, 
mathemancs, hIstory and geograpby, WIthout attemptIug to educe the ratiOCInative and elabo~, 
t.ve facnlbes of tbe students," Without soakIng theIr mmd 10 the spmt and text of the books 
taught to them, Without affordtng some matenal for thought and developmg a lastwg taste for 
letters, can hardly Il1lcceed 10 turmng out competent masters from whom any zeal or lOterest m 
theIr work can be expected Your memonahsts would therefore propose that the standard of 
I'ducatton In the nOruISl class be rrused, that there should be a ruVlSlon of labour among the 
masters, that better assIStauta be proVlded, and that the head-master and hIS 88Slstants should each 
toke up, aud concentrate hIS energy on, one subject, and be responsible for tbe profiCIency of the 
shldents m such subJect, and lastly, that a normal school senes of books be compIled by the 
Educational Translator, as at p ...... nt there are no good text-books, and, specially 88 regards SCIence, 
the students ahnost entIrely depend upon the notes of lectures handed down from one generatIon 
of students to another. 

The course of studIes in the normal school sbould, your memorialists humbly Il1lbmlt, be 
I't'gulated on tbe old venerable manm .... It.,,. ,,"" ", .. Ua, and your memonaiISts have every hope 
that" hen It .8 so I't'gulated, pnmary wstrucbon Will fall mto a healthy, well-dtrected routIne, sod 
the traIned mastt'rs will know how to dl8Charge thetr humble but most useful functIonA of teach
mg the boys « to read, wnte, and count, and 10 some measure to thInk." 

At the &ame tIme your memonahsts thmk It adVlsable that the present normal school be 
made a supenor vernacular school, With a system of draftmg and exhIbItIons, for the purpose of 
Imparbllg hIgher education m the verusc,Ilar, and that, as an inducement for prosecutIng these 
h.gher studIes, tbe students paSSlDg the hIghest exammatIon be declared ehgJble for Government 
employment m prefel't'D"" to those" ho pa. ... the lower pubhc serVlce exauunabon. "It is WIth 
great difficulty," wrote Mr. Moore 10 1867-68, and what he wrote then IS equally true now, "that 
boys cau be found wtlhng to jom our normal schools (there were two then, one at Sukkor wmch 
was closed lD 187:;-76, the other at Hydera1ad), the salan .. and prospects of advancement in 
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thIS department not beiftg sucb &8 to induce them to follow the profession of schoolmBStel'll." 
Memonahsts tlunk that the suggestion they have above thrown out, if coupled WIth a rule that. 
the vernacu\a.r masters should be promoted to an aBBlStant maatersJup in the normal school (the 
pay of wluch should be ralSed) I would oll'er suffiClent mducement to pupils to jom both the tralwng 
class &8 well as the supenor yernaoular cl&88. 

V. Your memorialISts are sorry to find that instruction in the English language in the 
Anglo-vernacular and rugh schools m the provmce "is not com1!ined WIth a careful attention to 
the stndy of the vernacula.r language of the dlstnot," &8 Wreoted hy the juatlr celebrated Des

'patch of 1854. The apex of the ourriculum of th_ schools is the matriculation exadlinatlOn, 
and m the matrlcula.tJ.on exa.mmation, if the returus be closely 8Crutllllged, It WIll he found that 
but few students ta.k:e up Smdb.1 as theIr second 1angusge. TIus is ~ue to the followmg causes .-

(1) In the first place, there is no separ&te teacher of SID.dbl m our rugh school, though 
there IS a PeTBl80ll teacher. 

(2) P8.l!smg the matnoulation eXlloDll1Ultion in Sindhi does not entitle the successful candI. 
date to entrance m a college. 

The Senate of the Bombay University alone can obviate thIS last drawback, but the first call 
be easlly remedIed by appomtlng a Smdru teacher m every hIgh echool Such an appomtment, 
however, of ltself will not gIve any very extensive Impetus to vernacular education, uulees the 
,Smdbi language 18 eIther not exoluded from the Govermnent colleges, or at least made a com· 
pulsory subJect fer boys up to the 6th standard. ThIS latter course your memonallsts trunk ,. 
feBSlble, and they accordmgly recommend It for the consIderatIOn of your HonoU1'&ble Comlll1S81ou. 
Some of the stgnatones to thIS memOrIal very well remember to have been themselves taught 
Smdhi 10 the hIgh schools up to the 6th standard some years ago, and they do not see why a 
subJect so easy for a natIve to master should not again he made obligatory. 

VI The vernacular of S1Odh, as your Honourable COlllDllsslon may be well aware, 18 made 
up of Sansknt and PerSlBU roots, but of many more of the former than of the latter. Before 
PeTBlSn was admItted as a clasSical Iauguage by the UwveTSlty (,n 1869.70), Sansknt was 
taught in the hIgh schools m Smdb, and, your memonalists have not the least doubt, would have 
ftounshed bad the same faCllttles for Ite study been proVIded as are now proVIded for the study of 
PerBlBn. There was no eeparate teacher for Sansknt as there 18 now a separate teacher for PerSIan. 
The masters were foroed to pICk up a Itttle Sansknt m order to teaoh the boys, and even WIth trus 
makeshIft, If the reports are to be rehed on, th1' boys dId make some progrell8. But as soon as 
Persmn was allowed to be taken up as a second Ia~ by the Uwverslty, the boys 10 the 
Hyderabad hIgh school, already poesessmg some rudimsntary knowled2e of Peman, at once 
gave up Sanslmt, and the generatIon of scholara who succeeded them followed their course. In 
the Kara.cru rugh school, where the AmtI element dId not predominate, Sansknt continued stili 
to be taught, but gradually the a.ccessIon of P_ boys and the mcreaae of Amlls forced the 
department to appoint a Persmn master for that school also When the Anglo-vernacular school 
at ShLmpur was converted mto a b.lgh school in 1872.73, the practIce obtammg 10 the older 
lugh schools was ImphcItly and Wlthont questIon accepted and followed, although there would 
have been a very faIr field for 1Otroduomg Sansknt at Srukarpur, where the Amtl class is m a 
very weak minority and the mercantJ.le c\ase"lS the most mftuenttal. 

Thus the stndy of Sanskrit has bad no fair trial in S1Odh, and thIS your memorialists ca.nnot 
but lament. 'l'bat the study of Sansknt IS apprecmted m Smdh, appears from the recent apphcatlon 
of the people of ShLkarpur to the Collector to found a Sansknt school, and the repeated prayers of 
the H10du commuruty at Tatta to the same elI'ect. 'rhe geUlDS of Sansknt )lter&ture being in 
perfect accord WIth the inner lIfe, the rehglOn, thoughts, and sentIments of the whole Hindu 
populatIon, It IS a thousand PItIes that no enoonragement whatever has been gIven to its ddfuSlon 
and development m S1Odh, and that It haa been allowed to be superseded by a language whIch, 
COpIOUS and melodIous as it is, 18 yet foreIgn to the SPIrIt of the vernacular, has no religIOUS 
motive m Its favour, 18 hard of IISSimilatIon and mcorpor&tIon, and cannot therefore afford that 
qmckemng and r&JuvenatJ.ng Imp~ wruch Sansknt could ha~e afforded, and can stJ.Il afford, 
to Smdru. It would, for example, he easIer for a Smdru lct ... otte.r to mterest the Hmdus of 
Smdh 10 to translatIon of MalatI and Madhava, the Mudra R8.kshasa, or the BatlI&vally, than IB 
a veTSlon of NlZBlIlee's Shereen Okhusro or .JamIS Zulee kha. And as a potent lever of reform, 
the Sansknt drama. alone would equal the whole poetIcal hteratnre of Pel'81&. Y onr memonal. 
lSts suggest, therefore, that a Sansknt teacher be atta.cQed to all the rugh schools 10 Smdh, and 
they themselves,lu order to stimulate Its study, va ready to fmtd a pnze of Re. 4.0 to be gIven to 
that Smdru candidate who passes h .. matnculatuon eUDllnatlon WIth the lugbest nnmber of marks 
in Sansknt. Your memonahst.s would aIao wggest that Sansknt he taugbt as a voluntary 
subject 10 the supenor vemacula.r and tralJl1lIg school as well as m the primary schools. The 
students m the former school can attend the lectnres of the Sansknt teacher attached to the 
hLgh school at Hyderabad, and thns no extra e:openiliture will be necessary. 
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VII. The female schools ill Smdh, your memoriahsts regret, are SImply "d,tettante mst,
tutlOns, not to be stnctly cntIcllled or treated WIth serIousness." In 1868-69, 22 female schools 
were first estabhshed, of whICh 11 were under female management. The proportIon of Muham
lIlJIdan gIrls m these schools was 7·1.-8 per cent. In 1869-70, 7 more schools WIth 272 pupIls were 
estabhshed. In 1870-71 the number of Government femde schools was 82 and the number of 
ocholars was 1,016. In 1871-72, two of the schools had to be closed On the ground of theIr 
meffiCIency, but two new schools were opened. The number of scholars increased to 1,028, and 
Mr. Fulton wrote tbat It appeared "to be steadily mcreasmg." In thIS year also Mrs 
H. P Costello was appointed superintendent of the female schools m Hyderabad, mamlythrough 
the generosIty of MISS Mary Carpenter. In 1872-78 the number of sohools remamed the same, 
but that of scholars mcreased to 144. A female normal school was thIS year opened at Hydera
bad under Mrs. Costello, " asSlSted by two natIve laches of some educatIon, a Mussuhnan, and a 
Hmdu," and WIth 10 scholaIshIps of Re. 6 each iottached to It. The number of pnpIls m thIS 
school on Apnl 1st, 1873, was 16. "The Depnty Inspector," wrote Mr. Fulton," IS most 
sangume about the snccess of thIS mstatutIon, and certamly somethmg of the kmd IS reqUired, for 
It IS the moompetence oj' the teachers, I beheve, that mamly retards the progress of female educa
tion In Smdh." In 1873-74 the practIce ofpnbhshmg luspectors'reportswas dIscontInued, but It 
appears from the DIreCtor's report that SIX mefficieilt schools were closed, and that of the Smdh normal 
school for mIStresses, "there was as yet httle to report," thongh the Hyderabad Depnty Inspector 
spoke "favourablyofthe progress made!' Theattenda.nce, however, decreased 110 9. In 1874-75, 
10 Government schools (contammg 226 scholars) were closed "because of the want of 
funds, and because the teachers were not effiCIent or able to keep np the attendance of pupIls 
FIve of the schools that were closed were afterwards reopened as aIded schools under natIve man
agement; of the schools whIch remamed the Inspector reported favourably." The normal school 
was examIned In September by Mr. Fulton and he was satIsfied WIth Its progress. "Seven young 
women were presented and they all did fauly well. Some of them will be proposed for appomt
ments dunng the CUITent year If any SUltable place can b. found for them." The report for 1875-76 
has th1ll short note about the Smdh female schools: " The Smdh Inspector reports an Improve
ment m the attendance at the gn-)s' .chools~ apd In the number of children presented for examm
atIon, whIch has rIsen from 255 to 368.' "The Female N onnal School at Hyderabad was 
exammed m September. There were 8 women for the exaDllnatlOn and they all did well" 
In 1876-77 there came a second crash. There was a decrease of I school and of 92 scholars (Gov
ernment) and of 28 scholars (l\lded.) "Of the progress made m the gIrls' schools," wrote the 
DIrector, " there IS httle to be S&ld, except that the Inspector gtv~ much praISe to the Larkhana. 
School, WhICh prepared pupIls for the highest standard." The normal school was exrunmed In 
November 1876, and of the seven women presented for exanunatIon all bnt one did well. 

In 1877-78 Mr. Hart-DaVies wrote as follows '-
n The ouly really sa.tISfactory £eatU1"8 of the state of educatIon 18 the great lDorease of gtrls' schools There 

appea.rs now to be a great demand for these InstItutIona, especIally 1D the large towns, such 118 Hyderabad a.nd 
bhlkArpm ~ and &lthough the education 18 neceSSarIly somewhat Imperfect, owmg to the early age at which the ,; 
g'ula lea.ve the schools, still a begInntng 18 belDg made, and It may be poaslble as tIme goes on to mduce pa.rente W I 
leave thell' gll'la stIll lODger under tUItlOD .. 

In thIS year, however, the Female Normal School "was closed as a faUure," though the 
lady supenntendent was stilI employed by the MumcipalIty as supenntendent of the gtrla' schools 
In the town. 

In 1879-~0 there was "an inorease of 7 schools WIth 429 gIrls, agamst S schools WIth 174 
loorners dunng 1878-79." "In the large towns," wrote Mr Hart.DaVIes, "female educatIOn iiaa 
'.come 6fJ!ceedtngl!l pOJl1Ilar, and new schools are filled at once Of course the educatIon, oWIng W 
Ule early age at whIch gtrls leave school, IS not of a very advanced descrIptIon." The first glrW 
whool for HmdllB was opened at ShIkarpur, and the Tatta School, "erected and patrOllllled by 
ti,e hLerabty of one of the leadIng merchante of the place," co.ntamed about 100 gIrls, and was 
thought" to deserve partacular mentIOn." In 1880-81 the .EducatIOnal Inspeotor remarked on 
the dIfficulty of procunng SUitable teachers, but reported that some progress was made dlll'lllg 
th~ ycar. The Larkhana School." gave InstructIOn up to the highest standa.rd taught m verna.
cular boys' schools, and the Hyderabad schools were" under the general Inspection of MlSS Florence 
MIles ever SIDce the abohtIon of the female normal school there, and had Improved consIderably" 

On comparmg, however, the !.Iumb;r of school. and scholars In 1870-71 and 18!S0-81, the 
result 18 not very grattfymg. 

female Sohool. 1870-fl. lfl8O.81. 

Schoola ...... '" 8ebolara i Scholan 

Government S9 1,016 1,820 
AIded 1 1O. ~ 170 

TOTAL SS 1,121 1.~ 

-= 
11 
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Thus dunng tbese ten years there b&ll been a d_ease of nine acboo!s and an InCreBBe of 867 
srbolara" ~, on the average ahout 87 m a year In a fpma!e populabon numbermg 1,0116.998 
souls. Tbe number of acbol,us In 1881-82 bs.s. moreover. decreased from 1.4~O to 1.3tS ••• ~ , hy 
167, and tbe percenta" ... of female scholars to female population IS now 80 low as 12. 

YOUl' memOrialISts tbmk that tbe retardation of female educabon in Smdh IS due to the 
followmg causes:-

(1) SOCIal prejndlces. 
(2) Early mamages. 
(a) PauCity of competent female teacbers. 
(4) Absence of scparate standards BOlted to girls. 
(Ii) Want of funds. 

The first two of these canses can only he removed hy tbe sup.rlOr education of malel. 
"I tblDk," srud Su Alexander Grant to 1865-66, "tbat the educatioo and CIVIlisation of 
the male portaon of the people 10 India, together With the IWUUple of the European 
commuDity. IVllI ineVItably bnng In tbe educatlon of the women of India. but that the 
result IVllI be very gradual and wtIl be subsequent to many lmportaut SOCIal charges" 
The last three causes. however. It is ill the power of your Hononrttble ComlDl9BIOn to remove. 
That female educahon in Smdh caunot prosper Without a tralDlDg school for mlstre..... If not 
a trammg college like that at Poona or at Abmedabad, will. yOUl' memonalsts feel certain. be 
admitted That' a"mo,.. there can be but httle dIfficulty lD procunng pupils to recelYe a tram. 
lng In sueh sehool, and that In practIce uo msuperable dIfficulty was felt In procunng such pupils 
when a tramlDg school was first started. Will also be admitted. Why was It. then, that the 
Female TralDlDg School at H yders bad. nnder Mrs. Costello. was pronounced a fad ur. ? So far 
&II yOUl' memonallSts have been able to gather. the official reason assigned W&ll that the trwned 
lDlStreSses refused to serve beyond thetr native CI~. Your memorialists twnk that In the 
present state of soCiety tws W&II exactly what ought to have been expected Had the pupil. been 
vernacular schoolmasters' WiveS. they would not probably have rwsed thIS objection l they 
would have been glad to scrve where theIr hllSbands served. Your memonahsts are of op1Dlon 
that at prescnt. and notU a set of competent lDIStreeses IS trained, the EducatIOnal Department 
should confine theu energtes. 10 the duectlou of female mstrncbon. to large towns and CltIeI , 
that 'Vernacular sclioolmastere he encouraged to educate theu WiVes by snbstanhal annual 
bonus .. , that at Hyderabad the Lady Supenntendent be made a TraInmg MlStre .. m additIon to 
her ordtnary dUtIes, that the number of scholarships be mcreased from ten of Rs II each to ten 
scholarsPlps of Re. 10 each. and five of Rs. r. each, that these ten echolarswps of Rs. 10 each be 
reserved for puptls from other towns and mtIes than Hyderabad, that ID order to mduce luch 
pupils to come to Hyderabad, aud to obVIate the necessIty of proVldlOg att.ndaots for unprotected 
females, the tralOmg school should be located 10 the most respectable quarter, and should have 
a set of lodgtngs and a boardIng-honse With one or two female servltors attached to It l that 
tf poSSlble the TralDIng MIStre.. herself should be re8ldent In the same block of bmJdlngs. 
that as .. ~ntee to tbeu parents and gnardIao.s for their 1!ecnnty from Immoral milueoees, 
smet dIsclphne should be mamtalDed among the resident pupils. and no males allowed to enter 
unless under very exceptaonal cl1'CUII1stances l that m .... ures should 00 taken to encourage the 
superVIsion of respectable lady VIl!ltors, l<:uropean and NatIve. and that such VISitOrs, specially the 
fOl'lDer. be 10Vlted to aeslSt m the annual exammabon, If not wholly to condnct It thelllSlJlvee 

The absence of seperate staudards for g'1rls IS. 10 your memorialists' opInIOn. a very great 
drawback At present the standards for the guls' schools are the same as for the beys' schools, 
but as a matter of fact the EdncatlOnal Department very WlB0ly does not lU818t upon their strict 
enforcement 10 the case of the ~ormer YOUl' memona.lIsts are not aware whether the gIrl. that 
passed the hoys' 6th standard at Larkbana were exaIDIned 10 the 26th proposItion of Euclid 
prescribed for that standard, or whether they were aeked to prove SCientifically the rotund.ty of 
the earth. to define mtelligently the vanous technIcal terms of phy8lcal geography, to g'1ve the 
dates of a dozen battles and half a dozen aonexatIons. and to descnbe the mrun events dunng the 
adminIstration of a Governor General, or of a Mogul Emperor. as narrated 10 the dull, dry school 
hIStory of IndIa. Y oUl' memonahsts complam of the absence of any mterestIng and l .... tructIve 
text-book. for girls. spec:uilly 10 htstory and geography, they complam of the ,"erha of .. g'1r1'. 
etndIes, the unattractiveness of the whole cnmculum. and Its JDutahty and unfrnitfulness In after
lIfe. In their opmlon a pretty faU' ""'Inamtance With the three R'e, accompamed With poetwal recIta.
tions, a httle drawmg, "great deal of knlttang. darnmg and embrOidenng, some knowledge of lion
culture and of the cuhnary art,-an art whteh the Royal Fauuly themselves have not chsdamed to 
learo,-wtll be" thonsand times more useful and more attractive to a gtrl and her parents, more cap
able of makJDg her a 1IYortby daughter, a good wue, and an excellent mother, 10 the present state 
of SOCIety. than a system of parrotIng and crammlOg so dJstasteful to young mlDds and 8C mfruc
tuons 10 results. Should their suggestIpu be adopted. memonallSte have not the least do~bt that 
the percentage of female scholars to female populatlon will be much more hopeful and cheermg 
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than It IS now, and that the parents and husbands of the girls educated will be muoh more gra~ 
ful to Government than they have cause to be at preseut. 

Memonahsts of course need not remmd your Houourable COmmISSIon tbat the course of 
stawes m the trammg school for mIStresses WIll mamly depend upon the standards prescrIbed for 
the pnmary gIlls' school.. - -

As regards the funds, your Honourable CommisSIon 18 wen aware that, though the £1,000 sanc
noned by the East India Company un~ the charter of 1818 was mcreased nearly seven or eIght 
fold every twenty yea.rs up to 1~b3, It has 'not been mcreased smoe 1858. In 1871 Mr. 1. B. Pelle, 
d\SCUSSlng the effects of the decentrahzation of finance mtroduoed by the FinanCIal Resolution 
of Dec<>mber 14th, 1870, after pomtmg Ollt that .. the first essay at provIncml taxation had 
encroached on the field of local rates, whIch 'Was proportIOnately narrowed," that "every 
Increase of land revenue actually pmd by the masses will wnuDlSh their power of supplymg 
local rates," and that" the finanoml. lDterests of the Central and Local Governments will clash, 
when reVlSlOns of land "'venne settlements were under dIsCUSSIon," suggested as a remedy that 
.. a fixed peroentage of every future enhanoement of the land tax should he made over to the Local 
Government for educatIOn and local works, and that the educatIonal third of this percente,,<>e 
should be devoted to pnmary instruction!' Your memonahste sublDlt, for the cOllSlderatIOn of 
your Honourable COUllDlBSlon, whether on these grounds the educatIonal grant should not he 
mcreased. At any rate they recommend that, lD order to <Dl.BUl'e any tangIble progress, the sum 
now devot.ed to female mstructIon he Increased, If not from impenal sources, then from the m, 
creased share of the local cess (as already advocated by theJll). 

In theU' ResolutIon No. 544 of the 15th May 1874 the Government of Bombay "fully 
recogDl89 the lDlport..nce and ClvlltSmg tendency of female schools;" and accordlng to the Des
patch of 1854 " a far greater proportIOnal impulse 18 lDlparted to the educatIonal and moral tone 
of the people by means of female educatIon thau by the educatIon of men" Your memorlahsts 
are con vmoed that "those vast moral and materIal blessmgs whIch flow from th" general drlfu
slon of usefullmowledge," and whIch the Despatch of 1854 hoped that " India may under Pro
VIdence derIve from her connectIon WIth Eugland," will not be conferred upon her if female 
educatton 18 eIther neglected or JI>lSIb.rected 

VIIL Before p&Ssmg on to atded and inwgenous schools, your memoriahsts beg to brmg 
to the notIce of your Honourable ComRllSSlon three millor pomts m connectIon WIth Government 
InstItUtIOns, the foremost of whICh lB the absence of any school hbranes m all pnmary and lD 
most of the Dllddle class met:ttuttons m Smdh. These sIlent but ever-active nursenes of thought 
and culture ought to hav", a pi&oe, even though on a humble ecale, in these schools, and your 
memormhsts have every confidence m your Honourable ComnllSSlon remedymg thlS saltent 
defect as soon as It IS pomted out. Every prImary school mIght be furnIshed WIth at least the 
few 8wdbl books pubhshed by the EdncatlOnal Department and the Vernacu!ar Literature 
CODllDlttee, and evary DUddls class school 'W!t.h a petty collectton of mterestIug a.n.d easy Enghsh 
classIcs. 

(b) Secondly, In Bome of the large towns m Smdh no PrIZes are wBtnbnted m the Pl'1.ll1aU 
echooIs,-for lnSliance m the ArabIC aad Hmdu SmdhI sohool8 at KarachI. Moreover, the 'ne
partmental order that no pnze-books should he selected wruch are not proourabl" at the Curator's 
at Bombay has not worked well, and resulted m many students gettIng books not at all to 
tbe,. tasts. Your memomaltste therefore pray that the pnze fund be lDcre&sed, that the above 
order be annn1led, and that the masters m pruna.r.y as well as in secondary ..,hoole be not ham-
pered m theIr eclectIon of pnze-books. • 

(e) The number of free studentships in the high and lDlddle schools is now 5 per cent, 
formerly It used to be 20 per cent. ConsIdering the poverty of -the people, yol11' memorIahsts 
would recommend that 1D Smdh lt should be at least 10 per cent. 

IX The"'ded msttrutIons m the provmoe, excludlng the European and EuraSIan schools, are 
eIther Anglo-vernacular or vernacular schools. There are but five Anglo-varll&Cular schools, of 
whIch there are tW() at KarachI and three at Hyderabad Very recently the DIreCtor of Pllblro 
Instrucuon refused a grant-lll..aJ.d to the EnglIsh branch of the two schools started and mamfatned 
by two P)'IVI,ts wdmduals at Hyderabad, whue allowmg such grant to schools supported by 

• assocmtIons hire the V IrbalJI school and the two m1SS1on schools On the strong recommenda.
hon, however, of the Local Fund Committee at Hyderabad, the DU'OOtol' was induoed to regtstsr 
the first two standard. of the above sehool. for grants from provmCIai funds, but refused to 
rell"stsr theIr thIrd standard. Your memorIalIsts subnut that as pnvats educattonal enterprue 18 

yet m Its lllfancy w thIS provmce, trus Course was unsdVlBed and ImpolItIc, and they therefore 
reoommend that the tiurd standard should be regIStered for grants as before. 

The number of private veflllllllli&r school. IS now on the mcrease, and WIll further mcrease
If the aca\e of grant-m ..... d IS somewhat raised. The InstruCtton lDlparted In some of these 
oehools IS alm""t lIS effiCIent and thorough &8 m Govarnment schools, but your memoruWsts are 



.. frald that the phYSIcal educatIon of the hoys is tot..lly i~ored, and that theIr health IS often 
undermmed. Your memoriahsts feel sure that the authontiea can very easily remedy twa def.c~ 
by a gentle remonstrance. 

X. Turnmg towards the indIgenous schools, your memonaliste, while admitting tbat there 
are no less than 897 such schools m the provmce, oontaunng 9,417 scholars, and that the rules 
framed by Mr. Fulton m 1873-74 for theee schools are charaoteneed by Wisdom and good sense, 
cannot but regret that as a rule the knowledge Imparted in these echools 18 fragmen tary and 
unsystematic, and not productive of good results. "It 18 not the best reader of the Persian poets," 
Bald Major Goldsmld m 1868-69, "nor the smatterer of Arabro, who 18 tbe most hberal-mlnded 
man or tbe most disposed to hsten to reason. The explorator of sucb ordmary onentaI lore a. 
a Smdht moola can put before bm flook will generally continue to select that knowledge wwcb 
• puffs up' ratber than echfiea And natnrally enougb they bave found notbmg sound or wbole
some In their stwhes, nothlug-but appeals to tbe eye or the ear by cahgrapby or faultless metre,-
110 appeal to tI.e m .. ul t"",t ., not cloruled ", .. d " ... nteU'!I,Me." Your memoriahsts would tbere
fore ask your Honourable CoDlDllB810n not to be Dllsled by the large number of these schools 
and scholars, but rather to exclude them from your oODSlderation m estImatmg the edncatlonal 
progress of thta provmce. "Nothmg can be made of mdlgenous schools," wrote Mr. Pelle In 

1870-71, "Without tralnmg the masters, and to sub81mse them as they are would be nearly as 
expensive ae to supersede them by cheap Government schools, which latter I consequently prefer 
to do." The indIgenous schoolq are at present a good fOll to the Government schools, and SG 
far perfGrm a useful function. The 28 mwgenous echools reoognised- by the Educational D .... 
partment are also deservmg of &1d, aa they are compelled to teach the Smdhi, and, to quote 
MaJor GoldsDlld agam, "m sP1ts of hereditary reckleB8l1eea of grammar and syntax, 1t IS some
twng for the Smdht to be able to express bm Ideas on paper and to understand the wntten ex
presslous of another." But the unrecogmsed mdIgeDous echools are hardly a factor m the edu
cational system of Smdh, althongh they teach no less than 8,436 Mnllammadsn chlldren, because 
their method 18 faulty, their mstructlon hardly secular, and their results .. .I. 

XI. One more polllt remams yet to be notIced, and that 18 the state of vernacular hteratore. 
Memonaheta have already adverted to the delay 1n appomtlng an Educational Translator, to th& 
slow progreBB of the Vernacular Literature CODlDllttse, and to the absence of good tsxt-booka. 
That there 18 no demand m Rmdh for vernacular htsrature cannot for a moment be mamtamed. 
When a trauslatlon lDto Aramo S,ndhi m 1857-68 waa made of a Peramn work, the lllkayat-oos
Sabheen-" LIVes of Holy Men "-MaJor GoldsDlld wrote as follows: .. The pabulum 18 actually 
devomed, it IS seized upon by smart lads as their datly food. The mmfortune 18 that they have 
not more They would consume twenty tImes the amount If set before them.'" That Ollsfortune 
still continues, and vernacular hterature 18 still starvmg. So far as your memonabets are aware, 
pnzes were only thnce offered by the EducatIonal Department,-oncem 1870-71, when &.1,000 m 
an were offered for two translatIOns (one of Johnson's Rasselaa, the other of Smlle's Self-Help), 
and for an essay on the conwtiOn of Smdh under the Talpurs. In 1871-72 the Director's com
petitIon pnze was offered for a "novel descnptIve of domestiC and soc1Ql hie" m Smdh. In 
1872-78 a pnze of & 800 was agam offered for the best translation of Rasselas, Bnd two more 
prizel!l of Rs. 200 and 125 for the best and second best poem on the Conqnest of SlDdh by the 

. Talpur Dynaaty. Of these works the translation of RaBSelas alone was attempted and completed. 
TIue result aeemq to have damped the ardour of the Edncatlonal Department But your memo
r1Qbats are of opIDlon that there IS no cause for dmconmgement. It doea not follow that a transla
tion or an essay not attempted m 1871 will not be attemptsd m 188!, or that a work not attempted 
lD 1881'will not be attempted lD 1891. Your memonahste therefore recommend that competl. 
,,"on pnzes should be offered for chOice translations and on~ works; that for thta purpose larger 
funds should be placed at the dislJ(>I!Ql of the Vernacular L1terature C=ttse; that all the books 
passed by the CoDlDllttee should be fDbbslted; and that the old Smdhl clssstcal works should be 
repnnted and annotated. •• 

In conclUSion, your memonaimte commend tbm humble representat10n to the earnest attentIon 
of your Honourable CoDlJlllS8I0n, and have every hope that it will rece)ve favourabls collS!derat\01l\ 

And aa m duty hound, your _monabste, shall ever pray. 

K.u.o.CHI, 
T"e 5tli N OfJ.",lJer 1882. 

Addre8B frMII the Promoter. of t". N.." Bngluli &4001, POO1UJ. 

To-The Boll'OU\WILB D ..... W W. HunB" C.I Il, P ..... dent of the Educabon ComIllUOlODo 

Sm,-We, the promoters of the new Engbeh Schoo), an metJ.tutIon founded With the object 
pf facilitatmg and cheapemng education, and also of nDprovmg the system of mstruc1aon followe4 
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by Government, embrace tina opportnmty of presentIng you tina address expressive of our 
Inghest appreciatIon of the step taken by Government In appomtmg a CommlSSwn, among the 
cluef functIons of whtch IS that of ascertammg our educatIOnaJ. wants. 

Properly speaking, the question of education in India. ought to have been the first to 
engage the attentIon and SerIOUS oon81deratIon both -of the sons of the soil and Its governors. 
But pohtIcal questIOns, naturally enough, got predominauce, and the ~uestion of educatIon 
comes to be attended to as a part of the local self-gavernment scheme, WhICh, under the auspIces 
of HIs Excellenoy the V,ceroy, prOmIBeS to effect great changes m tina vaet empIre of Her Gra. 
ClOUB MaJesty the Queen-Empress of Iwha. 

We believe a nation that bas not taken its edncation in its own hands cannot soon nse in 
litsrary, socml, or ~ohtIcalIIDportance, and It was this thought that prompted us to open the new 
Engbsh School WIth the obJect of doing somethmg calculated to brmg about, though to a 
small degree, th,S d9B1led end. ThIs sclIOol was started by our law lamented mend, V. K. Ch,p. 
lunkar, WIth the RSSlStance-o£ two of us. But durmg the short penod of lts exIStence the institu.. 
tIOll has succeeded In enlistIng mde sympatlues, both here.and In the mofussll, and the number 
of students at present on the rolllS wost 600-a number as large as if not larger then that In 
the local HIgh School. As for Ittl effiCIency, it may be mentIoned that It ~ succeeded lD carry. 
ing the firet .Jagannath Sbanks.rshst Samsknt scholarslup for two sucoesslve years 

Our VIews WIth re~ to tne wants, improvements, &c., in high school education will be 
before the Commissi.on m the eVIdence of Mr Vaman Shivaram Apte, our representatIve, and we 
do not, therefore, state them here. But one fact we beg to state, and It is that onr object IS to 
throw as httle burden npon Government as posSlble untIl the srodents reach the standard of 
hIgher educatIon; and should Government be pleased to -approve of our scheme and the plan of 
our workmg, a small encouragement will suffice to enable us to spread 1ihis scheme of gIVIng 
educatIon, adapted to the wants of the people, over the greater portion, Ol'dtt 1Uly I'ate 1D the 
prmmpal towns, of the Presidency In a sbort tIme. 

In oonclUSlon, we sincerely trust that, ably assisted as you are by competent educatIonists in 
the solutIon of the great problem of education, you wtlI propose to Government such measures as 
would encourage our Idea of nationaJ. eduoatIon, and would give a. strong stl1nulus to the free 
growth of indJg'enous private enterprise in the ooimtry. 

PO@NA., NEW ENGUSH SCHOOL, 

P"e 8M September 1882. 

Free tran.lation of the San.krit Memortal from the S"a8tne. ana La.ty of Poona. 

To-The Honourable, the learned and benevolent Dr. W. W. H17BTBi, C.I.E., PresIdent of tbe Educaholl 
;0 CommISSIOn.. 

The humble Memonal of the Shastri.. and , 
LRlty of Poona II, 

o MOST RESRECT=Y S\IEWETH,-That when, in the year 1818 of the Chnstian era, the sover. 
eIguty of tJus country passed into the hands of Enghshmen so well dIStIngUIshed for theU' mdustry 
and other noble VIrtues, the RIgllt Honourable MountBtuart Elphmstone, whose emInent statesman
slup and hvely mterest in the general well-bemg of the people have endeared Jus name to 'every 
person m thIS country, was at the head of affaIrs In the Deccan. Bent ou domg good to all the 
classes of the natIve communIty, and appreCIatIng the true value of the Sansknt language, in whICh 
are tn>asured up all varIet,es of knowledge, and especmlly Its importance as the great and only reposl. 
tory of the sacred lore of the Hmdus, he establIShed a Sansknt pathsala at Poona, WIth the m
tentIon of gIVIng a stinIulus to the study of that language, and entrusted the work of mstructIon m 
It to men well versed m the Vedas and Shastras. The sum devoted to cbantable purposes under 
our old sovereIgns was five la.khs ot l'Upees, wluch was now reduced to two lakhs. Out of these 
two lakhs Mouutstamrt Elphinstone allotted Rs. 60,000 to the pathsala, for which benevolent 
act of h,S we are deeply IDdebted to that Illustrious statesman. ThIS snm contlnu~d to be devoted 
to that purpose from 18i1.l to 1836, In whIch year it WlUl cut down'to Rs 18,000. The chIef In. 

structors In Grammar, LogIC, Rhetonc, Law, Astronomy, MedICIne, and Phtlosophy receIved Rs 60 
each as theU' monthly stIpend. The.r Bl!8lslants, 808 many In number, recelved Rs 40 each. The 
salary of each of the three teachers of the RIgveda and the TaltareY" and VaJasaneya Shakhas of 
the YaJurveda WlUl Re 40 and that of theIr a9818tants Re. 20 per mensem. There were also 100 
}>Bld scholars m the pathsala lecelvmg each a monthly scholal'slup of Re. 6. After a course (>f 
""ven years' study the students were elU!.mmed m the dIfferent branches of learnIng. Those who 
l"l"sed WIth creilit m tIllS exammatIon were awarded a pnze of Re. 60 each, while those who 
81mply passed receIved half the sum. Such students as ilid not enJoy the benefit of scholarshIps 
were paId between Rs. Ii and 20 every year, acoordIng to theIr respectIve ab1l1tles, by way of 
encouragement; and the reward of Buch students after theIr pRSBlng the finaJ. exammatIon was 

12 
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either Re. 150, 200, or 300, accoro.ng to theu merits. The allowance polled to eDIIllnera, who 
were five m number, was Re. 100 each. One of the lDstructora alrsdy mentioned acted .. Prm. 
mpal and receIVed Rs. 40 lD addItion to Ius pay. The Ga.nesh Chaturtlu festival, whIch used to be 
splendIdly celebrated every year for the smooth workmg of the rnstttutIon, .... no small item to 

the bndget of expendIture. A considerable sum of money .leo used to be expended on the 000II
Slon of the festaVltles of the Dlpwah and simllal- other hohdays. 

Thirty thousand rnpees ..... re in addItion annually dlstnbuted .. dakslnna (pnze-money) 
among learned men from all pa.rIB of the eoontry, includIng no small number of studen ts from 
tlus InstItutIon after they had pa.eeed a test. Tlus kept alIve for a long ilme the .tudy of the 
Vedas and Shastrae m towns and villages by tuml.ng out a large number of able teachers to the 
cWferent branches of knowledge. 

But this etate of thIngs dId not laet long. In an evil hour some local authonti .. took it into 
their head to deny DB inetrnc~on m the Vedas, whIch are the basis of all rehgtons, by aIIohshing 10 

1836 the Veda branch of the pathsala. In the same lear the syetea of grantmg dabhlna to 
new scholars out of the eavmgs cansed by the deaths 0 some of the old on .. WlI8 put a stop to. 
Some ilme after this the classes for Astronomy and MedJmn8 also were made by them to lRllfel' 
the same fate. In 18U MaJOr Candy formed a class for gtVIng Enghsh edncatIon to nattve 
boys. At last, chsregardmg the 1llllYersaI. opinion of men v8flled in Saneknt learnmg, that a 
thorongh and ready knowledge of anyone of the drlferent Shastru reqDll"l!8 a etudy of not 1_ 
than twelve years,-persuaded that the knowledge of amenees as unparted by the Sanelmt Shastrae 
is meagre If uncombIned With an ""'loaintanee ,,!th the Engh.h tongue and the eevera! "",eneee 
treatEd of m It, and tre&tmg WIth contempt the Idea of attauung proficlencr m anyone of the 
branch .. of knowledge by the old system of 1n8tructton,-the Enghsh autbontiee, 111 1851, tore up 
by the roots the long-nourished tree of Sansknt leaming. 

Out of the tIwty thousand rnpeeS originally Bet apart for dakshina eYery year, only 
Rs. iO,6SI.l2-\! go by ~e name of Daksluna Fund -sA; present. Of tlus but a tnfung portIon 
actually falls to the lot of men versed in Vedas and Shastra.s. Moot of the leerned men that were 
entttled to daksluna have dIed and their places have not been supphed by othe... A noble 
exceptton to tlus unweleome pracbce IlCC1lJTed lD lhe year 1850, when Mr. 1. W. Hunter, agent 
for the Strdars and 1u<lge, in sympathetlc responee to the reqneete of the ShastrlS, granted 
Rs. 3,000, half of which only was bestowed on new scholara, the other half bemg devoted to the 
encomagement of vernacular hterature. The dakshma Wstributed laet year amounted ouly to 
Rs.l,413-3-4. TIns, together WIth a sum of Rs. 100, whIch 18 gnr.nted to theSansknt Sc.hoolat 
NIISlk, forms the sum total nOW expended for the enconragement of Sanslmt leerDlng The 
relDlW11Dg &S. 19,168 .... employed partly m patronmug ongtna1 wntera m Maratlu, partly 1D 
paymg the Profeseors and Fellows of the Bombay, Poona. and Ahmedabad College., and partly 
m &SSlStang the Trainmg CoUeges at Poona and Dharwar and such other mstItutlODS of pubhC 

- "uhlir· 
, - But who will like to see others thrive sA; his expenee? In what country enjoymg the benefit 
of good government 18 the teachIng of the 5cnptures and ShastnIe neglected? Here .. e beg to 
respeetfully draw the prominent attentIOn of the CommlSSlou to the express prollll8e l!iven 10 the 
:EJucatton Despatch of 1854,paragraph 8, that the study of Sanskntandother,Onentallan!l""'f?l 
shall on no acoount be dtscouraged, and aleo to the fact that there hae been a gradual reductIon 
in the amount onginally granted for the encouragement of the study of the Sbastnr.e. ThIS baS 
led to the complete rom of the Sanskrit pathsalas-4 1068 whIch hae been keenly felt by eeveral 

• German hngtusta hire the emment late Dr. Hang and Dr Ktelbom, and many educated nattvea 
... be il'U1 best judge of the comparative mente of the old and new systeme of San.knt etudy. 
Thry are d8Cldedly of oplDlon that the a1Iohtlon of the old system hae made a thorough and 
"""urate kno .. ledge of the Shastrae qwte unpracttcable, and that therefore tbe reetoratlOn of old 
""hool. 18 an absolute neceanty. At Benares there IS, even now, a college for the exclU8lve study 
of the cWferent Shastras mamtained at Government expense. But here we have no BChoo! of tha.t 
sort except the one establIshed by the late Yadunath Mabaraj (spuituaI head of the Bhate caete), 
whtch, for want of snlIieu>nt funds, and consequently of the able teachers, hae beeo dlaggtng ita 
feeble hfe m obscnnty Moreover, the instruGtIons iotparted m the school bemg confined to the 
dootnnes of a particulal- sect, it is precluded from being oseful to the general pubbc. 

Thus this Deccan, which was onee illummed by a firmament of ungbty .tars of learnIDg, now 
seems, as It were, plungmg 1D toW darknese for WILDt of the reqU1Slte State support to the _ 
of the study of the S~ We therefore most humbly pray that. before the race of the 
learned old Shastns is DDt qwte extinct, your Honour will spa.re no pame m re-ertabhshmg the 
old well-known pathsalas, and thue WID the glory of reetonng to thJa country the loet; hght of Ita 
ILIlcient learnjng. 

POOli", 

Tie 9tl &pteaber 18'32. 
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To-The PJIBIlIDBR" and MBHBBBS of the EDUCA"lo" Ooll)['8810". 

GBNTLBMBN,-The Bombay Misstonary Conference haVlDg been reqnested by the Gov
ernment of Indta to lay before you eome expreSSIon of Its Vlews regardIng the poSlt,on of aadeel 
educatIon in the Bombay PreSldency, \Ve have the honour to submtt to you the followmg 
atatement ,-

1, We \Vould, at the outset, ask the attention of the COmlnlsBlon to the general working 
of the grant-in-.nd system In thlB PresIdency. W,th the exceptIon of one or two fixed grants, 
contInued In accordance With pledges made to certam schools before the present grant-in-aad 
system was introduced, and a number of small grants to indIgenous schools, all 9;rants In aId of 
educatIon In thIs PreSIdency are made npon the principle of "payment by results '-resulte bemg 
understood to mean the results of certaln periodIcal e:xammations. 

ThlS system is liabls to many defects, even under the most favourable CIrcumstances, and 
WIth the faIrest pOSSIble admunstratlOn. It cannot be supposed that the educatIOJlal results of 
a year can be adequately tested by the few questions whIch It IS possible for aU Inspector to put 
in the course ~f a bnef exanunatlOn. Nor 18 It posSlble for boys, In snch ClrCumstances, to do 
Justtce to themselves. It 18 the frequent expsnence of those who have observed the perform
ances of boys at these examinatIons, that they are generally Infenor to theIr performances m 
theIr datIy class-work, and that often those who have attamed the hIghest profioiency in the work 
of the year faal throngh nervousness, or some such cause, to satIsfy the Inspector, who has no 
acquamtance WIth theIr real attainments. ThlS dIffioulty, It mnst be remembered, is pecultarly great 
m thls country, m wruch lI&tIve boys are not accustomed to hold much mteroonrse With Europeans. 

2. But, apart from these general considerations, there are special objeotions /;0 the system of 
" payment by results," as admtnlStered m this PreSldency. 

The first of these, which we would note, is the varying ..um:dard of the bIennial examin. 
atlons by wruch these results are deterlIllned. In Indta the perBonnel of the EducatIonal Depart
ment 18 constantly changtng. Hencll It is not unusual for succeSSIve examtlI&tlOns to be con. 
ducted by dIfferent officers, and stnkmg dlScrepa.ncies, not to be acccounted for SlIDply by lIuetu~ 
anons m the effiCiency of the schools, are of constant occurrence, 

But, secondly, these dIfficulties are aggravated by the peculiar relatton in which Government 
Inspectors stand to aaded schools. They are members of the ~vernment EducatIonal Depart
ment, In some cases they have been masters of Government Schools, and they not unnatnrally 
brmg WIth them mto theIr work as Inspectors a feehug of antagoU\8m towards what they regard 
as rival instttutIons. We may add that Inspectors "are frequently assl8ted m thSll exammatIons 
by mastsrs employed ~ local Government schools. 

• We do I\ili desire to cnttclse motIves J we believe that this is the natural result of the 
present relatIoal ~vernment to educatIOn m tblS country. But we are compelled to sta~ 
that no one connected With aIded schools would mfer, from the general attItudE! of Inspectors, 
that It 'Was thetr aIm to encourage the development of th18 department of educatton m accord-
ance With the pnnClples of the EducatIOn Despatch of 1854.. " 

We would also stats that thls feeling of antagoU\8m 18 earned mto the higher e~lnations, 
• namely, those of the Umverslty. The year 1881 affords a notable example of trus. CandIdates 
lU the examtnatIons were asked by Government Professors, actIng as examme~, to what sChool 
or college they belonged. We regret to state that m some csses remarks were made tendmg t., 
the dIsparagement of aIded InstItutIOns m the eyes of the student.. ThlB 18 no pnvate matter) 
It 18 one wruch has been to some extent already venttlated In the public pnnts. 

We refer to these things as showmg that a spmt of antagonISm towards aided institutIOns 
unquestIonably eXlSte, and that aaded educatIon m thlS PresIdency 18 not regarded as, many 
proper Bense, under the patronage of Government, or as an mterest whIch Goverument IS bound 
to foster, but rather &S a rival, whICh the officere of Govenlment seem bound to oppose. Lest 
we may be supposed to attrIbute these feelmgs to all the officers of ~vernment, we are glad to 
be able to stats that there are dIstInguIshed exceptIOns StIll trus feelmg of oppOSItIon 18 suffi_ 
CIently general to show what IS the meVltable reHult of the unequal relatIon In wruch Government 
stands to educatton in the PreSldency. 

Thirdly, we would pomt out that the rules under whIoh payment by results is made are 
eo framed as to yield the smallest possIble grant. SubJects are sub-dIVIded, and It IS enacted 
that fatlure on the part of a pupIl to pass even m one sub-dtvlSlon depnves the school of the 
grant on h18 account for the whole subject. Such a rule afforde an 8Xammer large scope for 
reduCIng the grant by undue severity IU the detaals of any subJect. To elUCidate the point fully 
would reqUIre a statement ~f mmuts detaals With wruch we do not WlSh to trouble you a~ 
pre.,.,nt. 
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8. That Government does not regard the development of aided education in this Pre8ldency 
Be ODe of the obJects which it IS bound to promote 18 most olearly shown by what took place III 
the ye&r 1876. 

The Director of Publie Instrnction, in recordmg the work of rue Department in respect of 
aided schools, thus writes (Report of the DIrector of Pubhc InstrucliloD In the Bombay l'rest. 
denor for the year 1876-77 :-

.. Thd liot&I ....t to Governml!llt of all ",dod .. bool.:f"" therefore n. 96,928, wlul. th. retumJ fro. maoagero 
_bow an expenohtllI9 of Rs. 8,74,900 frI:nn JIl'lvate tunde.' 

.. U"d.r the hberal g-rant.ln.ald rnI .. publlshod III 1812, the nnmber of aIded scbool. bao ill 8L1< 1""'" .... n 
from 86 to 256. ami the number of scholars from 9,l4.1 to 20.099. But provlDme.1 funde belDg no longer able to 
:tneet t.he growmg demande of ",dod 8cboola. a reVlOlon of tbe rolee wae ordem! by Government dump; the year 
und .. report. For the pnrpoae of tbill revlBIon the man8p;8l'11 of the moat ""portant of the scbool. under roc"". 
JUBed management were IDVlted to a Conference; and Btl 'Excellency tbe GOV91uor 10 Connell l after coD81denng 
the recommend.tlOna made at th,e Conference. wae ple .. .a to JIIIoe " ... ..,.1 ... .. Asc4 iDItIr""-> 1/'7'«.11. for pa""" 
"'''WlctlZat\o1i and fIt"""t'f'" .al_ •• ".ot ... due. MI_·JlIlf 140 l/f'abtl far P"""'!! tAo 6.4.. oM B.4.. __ 
~.. The kJ1.IIlU for the oo\tool exolDlnetJone Ii&ve been left aa before. Dot t40 ote...da ... 'l""ltflc,,_ 4 ... 
6 .... ....... 4.from 76 to 100 daya, • .. form of ",bool "'f!1Bter h .... been pre .... bod, '1"d a day of attendanoe baa been 
<\efinerlae mealllDg not Ie .. thon to .... hours ~ .nstructlon given on the aame day. 

At the 'sattle tllne l01l.l.' pn""'~ na.tive htgh dools were etr1llCk oil: the liet of regIstered. 
schoolt!. To this th<! DIrector tefers m Ius Report for 1877-78 in these terms:-

"l'li. lolling of t_rded may 1l0S8il>1y ". atfribut.d ,. 1A. _fdtOIOIa of 140 ~t gram,- and tho ~. 
al!q'Irent inahlilty Or nnWilll'ngu ... '0£ tbe propnetore to employ teeobera tlJnroughJr quahJiod to teeob up to th. 
lIl&tnaulat .... riandard.',-(.s",oK.for 1.8'lf'.f'B, p. 81.) 

'l'''- e:ttr~ iB which the present Du-ector of Pubilo Instruclaon_ impartlal admini .. 
trator-descnbes the necessity under wlpch he was plJwed of. cnttmg down the grants, whene'let: 
the rules under wlncll they 'were adm1nl8tered had begun to aooomphsh the end for which they 
wer~ S1X/>posed 'to ha'(fe been drawn 'Ilp, demonstrate the 'Il'DB6'tisfiwtlo'ry 'lIat\lte of the relation m 
wbidh 'Govern'msnt s'tkl'lds to lLlded ~dl'lcation ill tklll Premde'tlo)7' It 18 determined beforehancl 
1;Ita'ti, lIbwe~ 'eflicie'n.t or Str<!eessfnl aided schools mAy prove, the amount allotted, ",. , Re. 10,000, 
intlst hol hi) eltCi1eded. l1ndel' tuch 'IL Proct'U!ll:ea.h eystem, if 'aIded schools are 80 efliollmt as to 
estabhsh a omun to more than Governme'nt Bill! beforehand <OOetded to grant, ather eneh n'eepmg 
reductions as .those above ilesonbed mllBt be made, or, as such changes Gannot be often attempted, 
the seventy of the exnmmatlOll8 must be m~rea.sed, and a smaller nUlllber of boys pasaecl. 

4. A:l! the Comni'i!;sion is contlning its attentIOIl to DatIve educatIon only, It IS neoesaary that 
1I'e $hould h~re pomt aut th&t of the 1!I1m thus voted for grants-m.....d. a ..,ery large proporlton " 
Allotted to European and Enrastan oohools• For eumple, to take the case of high schools to 
whIch we now specmlly allude, out of Re. 86,093 granted lD 1879·80 (we chooee the report of 
tins year becaUFe of the converuently arranged tables winch It contams) to aided Ingh schools, 
QIlly Re. 18,862 wale obtaIned by hIgh schools for natives. 

In dealtng W7bh the educafu.onal returns tor th18 Pt-esldency, it is most 1lIIportant that thiS 
l'IlalySls should be made, for when European and Enl'lLSlBJl schools are thus set Nude, the email. 
ness of the sum granted to &Ided ac:hools for natives IS at once apparent. And yet. SIWlIl as .t 
is, it 18 allotted in thnt fixed and predetermtned maDDer to wblch reference has been made. 
Under- 'stich r. ~m, aided schools :receive '110 encourageJiient, and aeveral of them, had they not 
been strongly mtpportea by the sometles to winch they belong, would have ceased to exIst. 

, 5. The c'hanges made m the grant-in-aid rules in 1876 were both great and sudden. The 
\'Illes as thns altered. are still in force. :No grant-in-aid for teachers, or for boys who pass the 
MatrICulation examinntlon, is now given. Tins latter change has produced a stranIT8 want of 
ccntmUlty in the system. l'or all standards below Matnculation, and for the UlUvel'Slty stand. 
ards umneihately above it, grants are obtam .. ble, bat not for the standard 111 winch the work 
of 0"" high echooh; culmmatee, and winch of all the standa.rde costs us moet. To aeveral of the 
II1ded lugh ac:hools tIus sudden depnvatlon of the grant for MatnculatIOn _oned a loss of 
from RIO. I,OOO toRs. 2,liOOannually-a-dunmulaon of lllccme winch has been most seriollS\y felt. 

~. In this connection we 1>eg to bJ'lllg before the Commission more in det&1l tbe faolll 
tegatdmg high schools. 

In the Report of the l>u-ector of FubllC Instructioll for 1879-80 it is stated that the number 
of Government Ingh schools 18 18, With an aggregate average attendance of 8,412' and that 
ldrere'amHI aided lrign schools for natJ.veIJ With 1m aggregate, all'erage attendance of 1,921. 

FroJll. tlrla it appeare that the average attendance in the lUded high achoola ill eqna1 to that 
ih the Govt!rnment hIgh IIChools, and thnt mO$ than Olle-tlntd of the total _ber of pupils 
attending high schools are in IUded lIllll.1tutumS • 

• Tbe it&I1ea an our 0" 
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The followmg table exhIbits the facts with regard to attendance and cost ,_ _to 
I Total o.t of Cost to Govern· 

No of &Ter&gO , MCh PupU. m.,ot of eaeb 
Sch .. 1& attendance PupR. 

Ba. Be. Ba. 

Gov.rum.nt HIgh Schools ' 18 3,412 1'1 37 

bled HIgh School. 10 1,927 37 9 . 
These figures show that whIle ""de d htgh schools are condocted lOt aboot half the cost of 

Government schools, the grants-in-&1d gIven by Government to these schools are not only small 
m the agogrega.te, but &1.., utterly out of proportton to theIr comparattvely moderat .. expendltttre 
Even If Government should agree to bear a mOIety of theIr expense, the cost to Government of 
the educatJ.on of each puptl would be only half of what It is m Government schools on the present 
system. • 

7. A comparison of the effietency of these schools, as indicated by the results m the last 
Matnculatton exatnlnatlOn (1881), shows that Government high schools pa.l'sed on an average 
37 per cent. of the number of candIdates sent up, whlle the proportton of successful camhdates 
from ",ded schools for natives was 40 per cent. ' 

The EJX""ntnatlon returns for 1880 gtve 40 per cent. for Government S<'hools and 49 per 
cent for aIded school. TIns fact 18 referred to in the Government Resolution on the Report of 
the Dtrcctor of Public Instrnctlon for 1880.81 (see pa,,<>e ] 41 of the Report). 

We do not carry th18 compartson mto the lower standards. We belIeve that IT such a com
panson were made from the data supplIed by the Dtrcctor's Report, It would show a remIt very 
dIsadvantageous to aIded schools But Wlth rego.rd to thIS, two conslderatlons must be borne m 
mmd, first, that the exatmDatlons WhICh YIeld these results lOre conducted Wlth a VIew to the 
assessment of a grant-tn-&1d, the general hmlts of whICh are preVIously determmed, and, secondly, 
that the returns for the two classes of schools are tabulated on qUlte dUferent pnnClples, so that 
the figures contalDed m the reports do not really represent the comparatIve effietency of the 
schools. The method by whIch the percentage of boys who pass under all heads IS reckoned IS 
not the same tn hoth classes of schools In IOn aIded school, & boy who fatls m IOn ex&tn1natlon 
unde~ any head may on the OCC&S101l of the nen exammatlOn be presented for the subJects m 
whIch he preVIously faIled. When such boys pass, they are not reckoned as h&VIng passed under 
all heads m the Government returns, whlle lD Government schools, on the other hand, a boy 
who falls partlally m any year, ;>nd 18 not promoted to & hIgher standard, may he exammed lD 

the folloWlng lear m all subJects, and IT he pass, as he 18 almost certain to do, he 18 reckoned m 
the percentage of those who pass under all heads, &nd Ius name goes to swell the Governnt1mt 
returns for hIS school For the purpose of payment by results such an arrangement may ber necessary, but it renders the l'eturns valueless for the purpose of a coibpartson. 

il We would add that m th18 PresIdency httIe enconragement 18 gtvJn to pnvate sehool$ 
1D the stnct sense of the term Ouly schools which are under what 18 called "recogmeed man
agement" are regtstsred for gr&nts-1D~Id Several pnvate hIgh schools, whIch were struck oft; • 
the bst of ""dad schools dunng & ttme of finanCl&1 pressure, are allowro to remam WIthout Gov. 
ernment support, WIth what result has already been seen (see quotatlon gtven above from Report 
of DIrector of Public IustructJ.on for 1877-78) 

9. In strtkmg contrast WIth what was done in 1876 to reduce the support given to aIded 
instttutlOns IS the actIOn of Government m relatlon to l.ts own brgh schools. 'flu. lS exlublted 
1D the follOWIng statement ~ 

• 

1876-77 

1871-78 

1878-79 

y .... 

3,213 

3,436. 

8,423 

\IS A. P, 

1,15,424 14 " 

1,22,20& • 8 6 

1,30,807 Ii 0 
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During the year 1877 Government was maintelDlng erpensive high schools, some of wluch, 
such as those of Ratnagrn, Ahmednagar, Nachad, coat Government from Re. 64> to Rs 7!1 per 
pupIl, wlule the correspondmg a,ded mstItutaons, wh'ch were de&lt With 80 severely, coat the 
Stete on an average only Rs. 9 per pupu. 

10. Not only does this finanCIal atetement show the inequality of the relatIon 10 which 
Government stends to a,ded mstatutaons, but the Government ResolntIons annually pubhshed 
also exlub,t OOC&s,onally traces of the same partmhty. If Govemment Bchools are successful, 
Governmeut expresses satasfactIon, and If they are nDsncceseful regret, but It 18 only rarely 
that any notace 18 taken of the snccees or faUure of a,ded InstItutIOns, except in connectJDn With 
the dlSsatIsfactaon that 18 felt when Government mstltutaons exh,bIt a comparatIve falllDg off. 
The reverse stete of things ca.1la forth httle sympathy from Government on behalf of ... ded 
schools. 

At page 88 of the Report for 1879.80 the Director ~ Pubhc Inatrnctlon wntes'-
.. Government .. hoob show a d ......... of 153 pup~.; hut the cl_ ...... in the ochoob which are subjoct 

to competItIOn, and there 18 an lDcreaae 111 the Batnagm. ThRDa, aDd Sholapur school. whIch ha.ve DO rn'ale to 
contend BfllUl18t." 

On thIS the Government Resolntion, page 2, has the following mmute: "It would be more 
satISfactory If they held theIr own." 

That Gover/lment shlluld manifest thie speCIal 10terest in tt4! own institutions 18 most 
natllI'1ll, and m the present relatIon of Government to education suoh a preference 18 unavOIdable: 
but the questIon at onco occure,-Is It rIght or deSIrable tbat Government should stand 10 thIS 
relation to anyone portIon of the educatIon of the PresIdency to the exclnslon of the rest, and 
muat not aIded educatIon, under such a system, be exposed to great dIsadvantages? We have 
DO obJecMon to rIvalry and emulstaon; It is moob deslr&ble that such a competlt,on should eX18t, 
but It 19 Imposs,ble to regard that competItaon as faIr aDd natural 10 whIch the whole weIght of 
Government petronage and prestIge 19 thrown mto one scale. It 18 hard to get nd of the =pres
Slon that our InstItutaOns are owy tolerated, not 81lpported or encouraged, by the State, and that 
should they cease to-exIst httle regret would be felt. 

WIth respect to the course of educatIon in rugh schools, we would recommend the 1Osbtution 
of a seventh stendard Government serv,co exaMlDatIon dIstanct from the M"tncnlatIon eUlIlm· 
ataon of the U IDversIty, for the standard of the MatncuiatlOn examInatIon 19 DOt aclapted to 
those pupIls who have nO intentIon of tekmg up a U mventy course, but who merely desIre a 
certIficate of quahficatlOn for CIVll employment. , 

11. Coll.gel -The aid gIv~n to colleges ie still smaller m proportIon to expenditure than 
that g,ven to hIgh schools. 

We exhib,t the facu. regardmg colleges m the follOWing table :-

5 .. CD 9rVJI ..... ar TOUJ. COI'I' CD JUO. 8nJmn Con ft Oonu_sn. 

Y.-
GoYeMlJDeot Aid'" Gonmmmi; AIded GoTfftlmnl; Alde4 

Con ..... CoHeges. Colle .... Colleg" Colle .... Oan., .. 

... A. P 11& A. P B •• A. P 11& A. P. 

18'19.80 243 10 657 ... 0 406 11 9 8601' 9 60 Ii 9 

1880-81 291 lIS 4SJ'Ill 11 263 11 6 316 ... 1 62 9 'I 

The amount of graut-m-aid represented in th18 statement mil at onoe be seen to be moat 
lDadequate-one-eIghth aud one.fifth of ilie tote! expendIture. 

It 18 in tblS department of education, especially, that the system of payment by resnlu. 
works moot unsatlsfactorily. The effiCIency of aided colleges does not vary much from rear to 
year, but the amount of aId gwen does It 18 dependent on a fluctuatang standard, "", the 
exammatlons of the Umver.,ty It 18 the oplDIon of many COJlDected With the Bombay Umver • 
• ,ty that the atendard of the examInatIons exrublu. a very great vanatIon frOJn year to year, and 
this bears With SpeCIal hardsrup on aIded colleges WhICh muat mamtem a constant expendIture. 
We have alluded to the varying atendard that 18 apphed to schools; we beheve that the U mver. 
Slty exa.nunataons exhIb,t the same defect lD at least an equal degree. 

lu the Report of the DIrector of Pubhc lnatrnctlon for 1876-77 it ie ateted that the granu. 
for stndenu. m ".ded colleges who passed the F.A. and B A. exammatIons were reduoed by 
one-half Th18 sweepIng reductaon was owy accomplIShed throogh the m8uence of a large 
nnmber of school managers who were less speCIally Interested lD the hlghe1' educatIOn of natlVes. 
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12. But we must ask your attentIOn to one or two more patent evils 10 the present system 
as apphed to colleges. There IS no encouragement gIVen to the hIghest department of the 
College course. AIded colleges are not encouraged, so far as the a.eSIstance of Government IS 
concerned, to prepare studente for the exammatton for the degree of Master of Arte No grant 
Ie gtven on account of candIdates who 1'ass trus exa.minatlOn, and the same holds true of the 
B. Sc degree when It 18 taken by a student who has already passed tile B.A examInatIon. 

Lastly, whatever may ~ve been the motIves 'WhIch led to the IntroductIOn of the rule 
to be nOw stated (and we have reason to thInk that the apparent mtentIon of the rule IS good), It 
IS a great hardshIp to ruded colleges that the grants for the second and thtrd year of the Arts 
course can only be given on account of students who have "ttended the aIded college In questIon 
from the begInnIng of the course. A grant Ie /pven on account of each student who passes any 
one of the three U mverslty examInatIOns; but In order to earn a grant In the second exammatIon 
It Ie necessary that the stIIdent should ha'Ve passed the first from the same college, and In order 
to earn a grant in the thIrd examInatwn it IS necessary that the candIdate should have passed 
both the first and second from the same college i or, to put It more SImply, for the first grant 
two college terms must be kept, for the second four, and for the thtrd BlX The result of trus Ie, 
that In the case of a student who has spent even one term In another college, Instruct,on durIng 
the rem8JDlng five terms 18 unaIded, or aIded only when the student 18 unfortunate enough to fall 
In the exammatIon and reqUIres to keep h18 term over agam. Now It 18 a fact that for VarIOUS 
reasons, some good and some bad, stIIdents do change theIr colleges, and It 18 no less true that 
the labour bestowed upon a student dUrIng the second and thIrd year of his course IS not lessened 
'\,y the fact of hIe haVIng spent the first year or any part of It elsewhere. In th,S way a propor
tIon of the work done by rude8. collegee is qUlte UDSlded. We ara not aware that It makes any 
durerenee to a Government college that a portIOn of Its students have attended any other college 
durmg any part of theIr currICulum, but th,S fact ]S sufficlent to depnve an Ilolded college of any 
tItle to a grant on account of such candIdates. 

The IUJustlce of such a rule seems all the greater when It 18 remembered that Government IS 
most lavish m Its expendIture on Its own colleges In 1880-81 the expendIture of Governmeut 
from proVInc""l funds on Its own 'Colleges was Be 92,039, on aIded colleges Rs. 5,943, the 
average attendance bemg 291 In the three Government coUeges agamst 113 In the two aIded 
colleges. . 

13. PNmOlf!l educatwn.-W e content ourselves 'WIth drawmg attent,on under thIe head to 
the proportIOn of pnmary to hIgher educatIOn m the PreSldency. Th18 proportIon may be repre
sented, lU terms ot the total expendIture, by 40 per cent for prImary educatIon against 30 per 
cent for hIgher educatIon-the remamIng SO per cent bemg made up by charges for dIrectIOn 
and lIlBpectlon, techmcal schools, and mIscellaneous ltems. 

We beheve that the proportIOn of the pubhc revenue devoted to this department of educa
tIon IS qUIte Inadequate to the work of educatIng the masses of the people. We conSIder that 
whIle aIded schools may be expected to take part to some extent m pnmary educatIon, only a 
Government system wruch WIll follow the people mto towns and villages, In wruch pnvate enteh' 
pnse has not yet been awakened, WIll be able effectIvely to grapple With the problem. 

It is true tbat there have been cases m wblch Government pnmary schools have heen closed 
for want of pupIls 1 but we learn also that, on the other hand, many apphcatIons for schools have 
been declined for want of funds. The ObVIOUS remedy for th,s state of thmgs 18 a reductIon of 
expendIture under the head of hIgher educatIon and the applIcatIou of the savmg thus effected to 
the promotIOn oflnmary educatIOn We belIeve that there are certam expenSIve InstItutIOns In 

the department 0 rugher educatIon whICh mIght be closed or handed over entIrely to local 
management. The revenue that would thus be set free for pnmary educatIon would go to 
develope the general educatIon of the people AI< an Instance of what may be done In ~hls 
d,rectIou we would pOInt out that the Governmeut GUJarat CoIlege costs Government only one
fourth of lts whole expenditure, on account of posseSSIng an endowment fund raIsed by the In

habItants, whICh, together With mUnIcipal grante and fees, YIelds Rs. 8,000 annually. ThIS college 
18 practu:aIly on the same footIng as au ruded college reCeIVIng a graut-In-ald from the State, 
although the proportIOn receIved lS greater than that wruch IS obtaIned by aIded colleges. 

We would also suggest that when prIvate enterpme IS engaged ill the work of primary edu
catIOn, more encouragement mIght be gIven by more hberal grants and a more hberal way of 
admInIsterIng them It has been found that too httle account IS taken of the dIfficultIes under 
which these schools labour on account of the IrregularIty of the pupIls For example, the grant 
IS sometImes determmed by an examInatIon held at a tIme w ben the pupIls are engaged ill field 
work or absent In connectIon WIth 80me relIgtous holIday. We beheve that the system of pay
ment by lesulte cannot be Bucee.sfully applIed to such schools, aud we are acquamted WIth cases III 
wruch, It bemg found ImpOSSIble to work under th,S system, Government grants have been 
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declined. With respect to the aid given to prunary schools, the Rev. R. A. Hume of Ahmedua
gar wntes .-

.. The American Marathl Maston b&8 been worlung for nel1rly 70 yean m Western India. In 1880 It emploY(ld 
76 ma.le and 14 female telWhen The Government gra.nt-lD~lud rule" have never· ooeD ot aoy Dae Of .tlmtllull to 
Bohool.. I hove lately advocated the puttIng of our schools uDder GoveromeDlllUBpaotlOD £Or two .... 00. -

(a) beoaUS8 it seemed possible tha.t Illoh 11l8pecbon might be an addtbonal indllCement to 8.s:ert.too on the 
part of our teMhe1'8, and., 

(6) beoauae It w .. behaved that .. hen the paUCIty of the pecuDla'l' Mnlto was made known,lt wouldfurolm 
ground for de.,.",g more hberal rule.:· 

140 With a view to the development of thIS and other branches of education, we would 
strongly support any scheme that would secure the transference of Government higher schools 
and colleges to local management wherever thIS V' practicable. W. would support such Ii pro
posal on the followmg grounds .-

(1) 

(I/.) 

(3) 

because a savmg would theleby be e:\teoted ; 

because only thus will a spint of pnvate enterpnse be developed , 

because only on such a system can the present 8.lded schools hope to obtaJ.n their proper 
place in the field of educatIOn, and 

(40) because With such a system the relIgiOUS difficulty would pro.ctwally oease, whereas the 
present system of professed neutrahty has proved a fallure '" 

15. We beheve that the presence of a Government school In a mofusBlI town makes' it prac
tically impossible for private enterpnse to enter the field There are cases In winch private enter
pnse, Including that of miSSiOnS, IS ready to start hIgh schools, tf adequate Government ald 
could be rehed On. 

W. would also note that the fact that Government must exclude relIgIOn from the educa
tiOnal oourse makes It more difficult for those who beheve that educatIOn Without religion IS 
Incomplete to carry out thelr prIDclples The result of Government so-called neutrality has been 
by common oonsent decidedly InJurIOus from a moral and rehglous POint of view 

16. We would add that female educatIOn is not so strongly supported as It should be, the 
system of payment by ",sults bemg qUlte lI1apphcable on account of the f1uctoatmg attendance 
In such schools A grant awarded according to the system of payment by resnlts WIth a cap1ta
tlOn allowaI\ce of 8 annas per pupu IS In the case of such schools clearly madequate. We hold 
that the only satIsfactory method of gIvmg encouragement to such schools would be to grant h"lf 
the expendIture, eSpeCially when such institutIOns are in the .. mfaney. In illustratIOn of the utter 
msuffiCiency of the present grants we would quote _tbe case of the MISSIOn Girls' School at 
Ahmedna,.,ooar. In 1879 thiS school had 100 pupIls, 6 private teachers, the partial servICe of two 
good male teachers, and the superintendence of a mISSIOnary lady. The eDmmatlOn WlU! fairly 
conducted, yet the grant, IncludIng the cap1tn.tlOn allowance, amounted to oMly Rs 278-8-0, while 
the annual expendIture of the school was not far from ~s. 2,000 In 1881 the school contained 
nearly 150 pupus, there were seven female and three male teachers In addItIOn to a IDJ.slOnary lady, 
but the grant amounted to only Rs 261, whue the total. expendIture was about Rs. 2,000. 

11 In conclUSlon, With regard to the general question of the allotment of grants, we wonld 
state that It IS our conVictIon that In female schools Bnd 10 pnmary boys' schools the system of 
payment by results cannot be sabsfactonIy apphed. 

, With respect to the hIgher schools, we have already shown how unsatlsfactonly the system, 
as at present admlUlSteled, works, and we should prefer any eqUitable allotment that might b. 
determmed by tbe attendance, general effimency, and staff of the school, wlule m the case of 
colleges some such arrangement IS even more urgently reqUll'ed. 

18 We have recommended the transference, wherever practicahle, of Government schools to 
the platform of aided Instltutlons, and we wonld welcome the adoptIon tbroughout Imha of a 
uwform system of aldmg .. n snch schools, whether under pnvate, local, or muwClpal management, 
bnt If It should be decided to ID8.lUtaIn Government schools on the.. present footmg, Bnd If a 
system of payment by results must be maintained, the only arrangement from WlllCh we can hope 
for satIsfactory results would be one accordmg to whICh aided schools would be under the mspec
Ion of a separate ollicer, specmlly appomted, whose .. 1m It mIght be to encourage and develope thIS 

department of edncatIon. The present arrangement, accordIng to whICh Inspectors are men 
specially Interested m Government schools, has been shown by expenence to result 10 inJustice to 
alded schools 'l'bere 18 .. Iready a separate officer appolDted to 8upenntend army schools, wboss 
&1m It IS to develope hIB own department We beheve that the appomtment of an Inspector for 
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aided schools, who would work m full sympathy WIth the school managers, would be welcomed by 
those who have chsrge of such lDstltutIOllB, and would go far to allay the dIscontent and dIssatIs-" 
I4ctlon which we have shown to e:nst nnder the present system. ' 

19 We have not been a&orised to represent the managers of non-lDlssionary lllded schools, 
llut we beheve that many of the statements whICh we have now made apply WIth still greater 
force to the schools under theU" charge. 

BOMBAY, 

The 20M Marcil 18S2 • 

-.. 
We have the honour to be, 

Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient servants, 

T. CARSS, Church MlSBlonary Society, 
R. A. SQUIRES, Church MlBBionary SocIety, 
D. MACKICHAN, Free Church"MlSsion, 
E S. HUME, Amenca.p MIBSlon, 
ByCHANAN BLAKE, Free Church MISBlon, 

ulember& qf tlte Suo-Comm.ttee appo.nted by the 
B omoay MZ88<ona"Y Conference 

.A.tltlle88from S.r Jamget./ee JeJeeMoy Po"ee Benevolent IlISt,tut,oM. 

To-The PJIBsmBN~ and JsbHllXBS of the EDUOATIOll' COllllISSmll'. 

HONOURABLE Sm AND GENTLEMEN,-It IS our pleasing duty as PreSldent and Members of 
the Ma.nagmg CommIttee of thIS InstItution to heartuy welcome you to ow: schools. 

Mauy measures of undoubted pubhc utIhty have emanated ill rapId succeBBion from the 
Supreme Government since that emment statesman Lord RIpon, whose name is already enshrined 
ill the hearts of the people, assumed charge of the VIceregal office J but nonellf them are ca.Iculated 
to be more frwtfnl of good results than the appomtment of the EducatIon COlDIlllSS1on. The 
very fact thet HIS Eucellency the VIceroy has selected a. gentleman of so much ability a.nd 'learn
Ing and such vaned I'xpeneuce to presIde over ite dehberatlOllB is a guarantee that nothmg WIll be 
left undone tp promote the mental, moral, and physica.I culture of the people. 

Gentlemen, the eyes of all India are dIrected to your proceedIngs WIth earnest attention, and 
the tact, patIence, a.nd courtesy wwch you dIsplay, a.nd the p1Uns you take in exa:munng such a 
maBS of confhctmg evidence, evoke the warmest expreBBiollB of commendatIon from all quarters" 
We feel confIdent that the eVIdence of the numerous Wlmesses you have already exammed, a.nd of 
those you are gomg to exaIDlne, cannot fall to be of ~e utlnost unportance ill reconstrnctmg the 
system of public educatIon on a sounder baSlB. 

Professor Qxenham's proposed scheme of modtfymg the present form of the MatnculatIon 
examInatIon so as to do away WIth Its dual character, and make It a test solely of IDlddle-class 
educatIOn With such deBll"&ble addItIons to the CUrriCulum as book-keepmg, natIve accounts, a.nd a 
faIr knowledge of the vernacular, would, If It could beJ)a.l'ned out In practIce, prove extremely 
benefiCIal to such students as ca.nnot aspire to a Umverslty career. The present lngh-pressure 
system of educatIon whICh IS kept up Blmply to meet the requU"emente of the MatncuIatIon ex
ammatIon has been condemned on all hands, as by exa.ctmg so much work from lIttle chlldren It 
underlDlnes theJ.l' constItutIOn, InJUrIously burdens thou" IDllld, and unpaU"B theU" eyesIght. 

You, gentlemen, would confer a great boon on the poor l10Ild middle classes of the people of 
India If you could succeed in moduymg the sta.ndards of school educatIon noW In foree m such a 
way as to do away WIth ClaBSlcalla.ngllageS, Euchd, and other difficult subjects, whIch, though 
lnghly useful to those who are destIned for IL pmvenuty career, are nothmg but a stumbhnghlock 
lQ the way of tlJOse whom Cl1'CIlmBtances compel to seek employment soon after funshmg their 
school COurse. 

What would be of more practical importance to the latter claBS of students than these subjects 
19 such StudIes as elementary book-keepmg, the natIve method of castmg accounts, commerCIal and 
OrdlDary letter-wntmg, both lQ Enghsh and the verilacoJa., good handwntmg, and such other 
cognate subjects as IQIgl)t pr.pare them for trades, arts, and muustl1al pursUIts, and for servICe ill 
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b.tnftmg-houses, a.nd in mercanhle and Government offices. Arrangements for teaching higher 
subjects should be made for such students as mtght desu'6 to advanoe theIr stuwes after passlDg 
the test of DUddle-class examULllotlon. * 

As regards thIS institutIon, aU that we need say is, that as It Is~nder Government lDspectlon 
we deem It our WISest course to conform as far as possIble to the standards laId down for Govern
ment ecbools. As the funds of onr lllstItntlOB could not afl'ord to pay .. hIgh salary to .. EUJ'Oo< 
pean-PnnClpal, we trIed the expenment (on the rSSlgnation of Dr. Burgess m 1873) of placmg our 
schools under a duly quahfied gentleman of our own commumty by appOIntIng to the vacant 
PnnClpalsrup Mr. D. N. Wad..., M.A., of the Bombay Umverslty, and we are very bappy to say 
that the eXpenn1ent has proved completely successful, And that we receive from time to time from 
such expenenced educatIOnal officers as General Wadchngtl>n, Professor KIrkham, and Mr. Jacob 
the grattfymg assurance that onr schools (to quote the words of the fil'Bt-named gentleman) "may 
certamly rank lU teacrung, wsclphne, and general effiCiency WIth anr schools of their class m the 
PresIdency" Judged also- by the MatrIcula+ton test, the mstltntion now holds a much htgher 
pOSItion among the rugh schools of tbe PteSldency tban It ever wd before. 

With these few words we,once more cordially bid you ~elcome to our lllstItutton. 

BOMBAY, 
Tlu SOt!. October lF182 • 

• We are strongly of oplDlOn thRt Governmeot connectaon 11 blghl,. beneflolal to tbe oaOH ot educatioD, "nd tb ... the 
0118 yet far dutant when Government could safely Withdraw from the duect mnD8gewent of schools .~ coller('l. 
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THE BOMBAY EDUCATION COMMISSION. 

Educatton aIM#!I tke Mu/4ammruJana of tlte BomlJay Presidenc!l, oy KHAN' BAIlADUlr. KAZI 

SHAILUIUDIN, C.I.E. 

(SubmItted by perm ••• ,oa to tho CommISSIon on Eduoation.) 

Although the following remarks refer particularly to the pOSItlion of the'MUhammadan popu. 
lation of the Bombay PresIdency in the matter of State EducatIOn, r venture to say that they 
&pply more or less to the Muhammadan populatton of other parta of Indta, 81Ulh as Madras, the 
B~rars, and the Central PrOymce8. ' . 

Z. I need not dwell here on the ruin which the short period which has elapsed since tli~ dowA
fall of the Muhammadan power has brought upon that' class of Her MaJesty's subjects. The pre
sent oondltlon of the Muhammadans, moral and matenal, 18 well known to the authonttes. The 
Honourable PreSIdent of the CommlSSlon has made It '" speCIal stndy, and I feel sure that in htm 
the Muhammadans have found a friend" who WIll not f&ll, to represen1l their caae 1U ItS· true 
aspects. 

8 Nor need I more than a1lude here to the duty of the State, moral and pohtical, lil the 
mattsr of the welfare of a disttnct and peculiar I)' circumstanced populatIon, numbermg fifty mIllions. 
Every educatsd Muhammadan must feel' eonfident that the matter wtlJ receIve a comprehenSIve 
and hberal treatment from the hlgh-mtnded statesman who ,is at present governing Ind18l. 

4. To proceed with the subject 1D liand: 'J:Ihe speech dehvered at Bombay oli the 31st Octo~ 
ber by the Honourable the PresIdent of the COll1Il11SSl0li happuy rende'rs'much of what I had to 
submIt superfluous I need' Oluy quote here ana passage from that speech. It contalDs the PItli' of 
all tliat educated Muhammailans and otners have te urge Qn behalf of that class of Her MaJestY's 
subJects. Dr. Hunter sud -

• But on th. gen.ral pnncIple of gIVIng Old to the dep ..... d Muhammadan m ...... I ventll .. to state my own 
pel'8ona.l OpinIOn, for my news on thu pOlut have been pubho property du.rmg more than eleven years. I beheve ~ 
that m .plte of the pohtica\.d18advantage of makmg exceptIOns 10 favour of yartICIlla. alas .... the pOSItIon .t' 
Ind,an "Muaaelma.B 10 at pr .. e.t a reallyoxaep.,onal one. and .can only be adeq""teiy dealt WIth by .x .. ptIonal 
measures," 

5. The Honourable the PrBSldent here, no doubt, refers to hIB work entttied "The IndIan 
Musahnans," a1).d partIcularly to Chapter IV of that work on "The W rougs of the Muham
madans under the BntlBh Rule." I allnde to It here only for the purpose of saying that, though 
that chapter refers to Bengal, I believe that Its contente apply WIth equal trnth and force f.o the 
Muhammadan popnlatlon of the' whole of British IndIa. 

6. Assuming, then, that the case of the IndIan Muhammadans lS such that it requires excep
tIOnal conSideratIon and treatment, I proceed to submIt my VIews as to what mIght be done by the 
State ro the matter, so far at least as the Bombay PreSIdency lS concerned. 

7. Let us first understand the exaot posltton of the Muhammadans ill thlS PreSidency as 
regards educatIon. 

8 The last oensus and the school statIstiCS for 1880-81 (I have not been able to obtam those 
for 1881.82) show that the Hmdus lD Government and aIded schools bore the proportIOn of 1 to 
61 of the entIre HIndu populatIOn, whIle the Muhammadaus were 1m 117. In oth~r words, 
there were nearly two Hmdus to one Muhammadan in Government and ",ded schools. 

9 But the ddierenoe WIll be stIll more stnkmg If we deduct from the Hrodu populatIon 
cortam trIbes and olasses who, I thmk, must, for the present at least. be left out of oonslderatJ.on 
as regards educatIOn, but who form .. large fractton of the Hrodu populatIon. I allude to Dhers, 
Bbangls. C1ta.Inars, Mangs, Burude, Dhank ... , Dhangars, Lamans, NaIkr .... BhIIs, aud such like. 
To my knowledge there _are no Muhammadan trtbes worth speakmg of correspondmg to tl.ese 
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10. The total number of Muhammadans attendmg Government and Illded ,ostItutions was 
21),904. Of these no leas than 25,240 were in pnmary sch90ls, and hut 647 m m,ddle,clasa 
..,hools, and only 17 in colleges. Oompared with Hmdns, they stood 88 follows :-

Rind ... lIolwDJnodou. 

PrImary School. • • • 1 10 61 of tho anti .. H mdll population • 
lhddl. Ciaea and HIgb School. • 1 10 1,2240 
Colleges . ' 1 ID 19.766 

• 1 10 117 
• 1 In "669 
• 1 In 177.706 

n. The al>ove figures show how few Mnhammadan. receive higher education than what II 
given m pr1Ill&t:Y lKlhools. We shall see further on what education 18 given to Muhammadan 
pupJls 10 prunary schools. 

12. The figures above given include the Province of Smdh. Separately considered, the POSI
tlQD of the Smdh Muhammadans, m reference to educatloll, has become truly alarmmg-alarmlng 
to those who have at heart the moral and matensd well-bemg of the people of IndlB. Take, for 
instance, the zilla of Karaclu. It contam. 390,000 Muhammadan. and 69,000 Hmdns. Yet 
there 18 1 m 2& Hmdns, and 1 in 360 Mnhammadans m Government and a,ded instItutlons. 

13. A smular contrast is presented by every other district m Smdh. 
14 It 18 to be remembered that only forty years ago Smdh was ruled by ¥nhammadans. 

That penod has, If my wfonnatlon 18 correct, sufficed to brmg about the decay of that Smdh com· 
mUDlty. In Smdh the process has been sharp and declS,ve. In the older dlStncts It has been 
gradua.I, but not the less certam. 

15. I have stated that the number of Muhammadan students in JDIddle-clB88 and hlgh schools 
was 664, and that m coneges only 17. Be It remembered that thlS was out of a population of SO 
lalths. I rt'peat that these figures .how that education has made no progress-has taken no root
among the Muhammadans, though ,t 18 now nearly Slrly years that the Government has been 
malong steady efforts to promote educatIon m thIS PresIdency. 

16. The principal canse is the attitude of the Government and their officers towards the 
Muhammadane. I feel no hesitatIon in saymg that that attatude has been one of apathy. I am 
not aware of any Government of Bombay which has coDSldered the condItIon of the Muhammadan 
populatIon from a .tatesDllPl'. J?OlDt of View, whlle dIStrict officers have confined themselves to 
the sphere of the execnlilve functions prescnbed for them, pB88lVely loolang on the phenomenon of 
30 lakhe of people under their role gradually Bmkmg mto tgDorance and poverty. 

17. It is true that lately the Government has bestarred itself and has establlEhed some U rdn 
schools, but the condItaon of these schools goes far to support what I have stated. I know 
d,stnct officers to whom many Mnhammadane are indebted for acts of landoess; and there are 
some who emcerely sympathlse With the commumt)". Bnt what I nrge is that the matter has not 
received that compreheDSlve cons,deratlOn and systematIc treatment whlch, With due deference, I 
thmk It 18 the duty of the Government to give to It. 

18. I would not be nnderetood to Impute any intentional n~glect on the pert of the Govern. 
ment or thelf offillers in th18 matter. On the contrary, no one perhaps knows better than I do 
what dIfficulties surronnd the aubject. • 

19 From conversations With personS in authority I have learnt that they beheve that, do 
:what Government might, Muhammadans themselves would not receive educatIon such as 18 glven 
m Government lnsb.tUtIOns, and that thelf obJection to that educatIon is that It 18 not rehgions. 

20. I may ouce for all say that, CODSldering the hostile creeds into which the population of 
$is large emptre is dIVIded, the mtroductIon of any rehgIons element mto a system of State edu. 
catIon would not only be fatal to the progress of educatIon, bnt would also work senons pohtical 
lDISChief by rousmg rehglollS and clase ammOSltIes and fanatICism. 1£, therefore, the obJection of 
the Muhammadans to reoelVIng State educatIon really lay m the fact that that educatIOn 18 not 
rehgIons, I would chsmiss their case from conBlderatIon, and tell tllem that Government could do 
no more for them than to give tbem the benefit of the grants-m-&ld pohcy. 

21. But is it true that Muhammadans do not send their children to schools where theIr reh. 
glOn 18 not taught? EdncatIonal statastIcs show that it cannot be wholly true. If It were wholly 
me, how oonld It come to pass that m 1880-81 there were so many as 26,000 and odd Muham. 
madan pupils m schools, most of wlucll were Government lKlhools? I am glad to learn that thlS 
namber """ SInce increased to 85,000. 

22. What evidence can be more conclusive than this to prove that the ao.olled rehgiona 
obJectIon 18 not real, or, at any rate, thet It does not prevent a very large number of Mnbamm ... lana 
from sendIng their chlldren to State schools ? 

. 23. My personal knowledge of the Muhammadan popnlation of this Presidency leads me to 
the same conclUSIon. 

24. We may then fIl1rly conBlder the ground cl .... of thts bug bear of religions d!flicnlty. 
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25 There 18, however, a real difficulty whIch has interfered Wlth the spread of eilucatton 
among the Muhammadans of th18 Pre.ndency. The Muhammadans, and even those among them who 
do not speak the Urdu language, are 80 attached to that language that they will not consent to 
dJscard It in favour of any other vernacular. Th18 18 so because Urdu, together Wlth Perman and 
Arab,c, forms a group of languages m whIch the whole of the }fuhammadan rehglO.m and secular 
hterature extSts Urdu is to Indian Musalmans what Perstan IS to Persmns, Afghans, and other 
M ubaw waw na tIonahttes of Central Asm, and Arabic IS to ArabJans and Egypttans. 

26 It IS not that Urdu as a language IS unSUIted for educatIonal purpoaes. The dllIicnlty 
about It 18 that It is neIther the officml nor the commercial language of any part of the PreSI
dency; and thatt therefore, educatIon gtven In It IS next to useless to Its reclpieUts for any practIcal 
purposes of bfe. • 

21. Thus thou attachmeutto the Urdu bas p~ the Musalmans of this PreSIdency at a 
coUSlderable dISadvantage. It bas also ~ven the authonttes a plaUSIble excuse for leavmg them so 
long m the cold, the more eo as the ongtnal obJect of opening vernacular aud Enghsh schools in 
thts PresIdency was, and for a long tIme continued to be, to supply the demand for qualified meu 
for the dIfferent departments of public SCrVloo, Even sproiSl education, such as in medtcme and 
surveytng, was mangurated :wIth the same object, and all who passed en.mmations were drafted 
lOto the pnbhc &erVlce. Thus those whose vernacular was the officw language of the proVlDce 
got an early start, and a most powerful encouragement for _ward exertIons. Those only who 
remember how successful students were songht for by persons m.authonty, and petted by all, can 
reahoe the tmpetus gtven to educatton m thIS PresIdency by officml patronage. . Even now that 
patronage bas· a matenal share m the promotIon of educatIon among those classes to whom It IS 

extended. 

28. It may be Bald that in Sindh, though the official language is the langua"ue of the 
Muhammadans, they have not benefited to any apprecIable degree by the educatIon proVIded by the 
State It IS a long tIme SlDce I Vl6lted Sindh, and am not, therefore, prepared to explam the above 
fact. I may, however, venture to submtt whether the sudden and wholesale changes introdnced 
lOto that proVInce m the short penod of the last twenty years do not explam the matter. Durmg 
the reIgn of the Amlrs, and for some tIme afterwards, the officml language in Smdh was PersIan, 
and all the hIgh posts m the pnbbc servtee were occnpled by Muhammadans, to whom, and to all 
others who, ltke the BrabmtnB on thIS SIde, form what I may call the heredttary clertcal clase m 
the populatIon, the Perman language was wbat the Urdu is to the Muhammadans of tbe Konkans 
wbo speak apat"., of Ma.ra.thI, or to the Bohras of GUJarat who epeak GUJamtI. But suddenly 
810dlu was substItuted for PersJan. 

t9. Thougb thIS sweeping change must have, so to epeak, stunned the Muhammadan mutsadis, 
tbpy would no doUbt have recovered and taken thell' place in the country, but change after change 
followed in rapId SUccesSIon, SO that, in the course of a ehort penod, no trace of the old natIve 
adll1l1l18tratIon remaIned, nor was theu tIme, and but few opportumttes, for the natIves to quahfy 
themeelves for the new .. I g''''''' The consequence was that all tbe places in the admtnlStratIon 
worth haVIng were filled, not by Smdh Hmdus Inetead of Smdb Muhammadans, but by outsJders...,,' 
Europeans, EurastanlI, Hmdus, and Parsts from the older proVlDoes of the PreSIdency. In ehort, 
the adlI1l111Strabon of the proVInce was plaoed, as It were, by a bound far ahead of the populatIon, 
and the nattve Muhammadans, 1£ not also the native Hmdns, must have gtven np, for a tune at 
least, alIlaea of overtakmg 1t. On the Mubammadan. 1U parttcular sucb an overthrow of a long 
exlsttng and chenehed state of thmgs must have a.cted hke fate. 

SO. I do not at all mean to find fault Wlth tbe admtnistration of Sindh. I ouly allude 'to 
<A!rtal.n cucumstanoes whtch, m my oplDlon, go far to explam the present poSItton of the Smdh 
MlISalmans. 

3L Be that as It may, I repeat that the attachmeut of the Muhammadans m the older proVInCCII 
to Uniu bas greatly mterfered Wlth the progrees of educatton among them. They bave paid 
d ... rly for thIS attachment, and, as It IS ImpoSSIble for the Goventment to mtroduce Urdu as an 
om",al or commermallangttage mto any part tlf the PreSIdency, those MllbammNlans who prefer It 
to the offiCIal and commermal vernaculars must oontInue under the dISability to obtain employment 
or follow ltberal proteSBlOna. 

St. But If, notWIthstandIng this &enous dISadvant&"ue. the Mubammadans theDlSelves prefer 
U niu as the ve\ucle of lnstructIon, I do not see how the Government can refuse to comply Wlth 
tbeu teqUlleIUSf1t. In fact, the GoVerDnlent have already begtm actIon m that dtrectIon. 

:IS. Th18 18 one of the measures I wonld urge on the attentIon of the ComllllSSlon. I deny 
that It is a spectal measure. Sucb a large populatIon has alegtttmateelatm to be educated through 
a language most acceptable to them. 

340. I must confeas that, from an utthtanan point of Vl9W, Urdu education wonld DOt contn, 
bute much to the welfare of the OOmmUDlty. But m urgmg the adoptIon of that language fo. 

IIi 
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the educatIon of Muhammadans, my object IS to make the most of a means at onr disposal, and to 
use It as a steppmg-stone to more useful and hIgher educatIon. 

35 ThIS object, however, can only be aohleved (I) by establishIn!l' a BIlfIlcient number of 
Urdu schools, and (2) by plaCIng them on a thoroughly effiOlent footmg: In ohort, by orgamsmg 
at\ Urdu branch of the Educatton Department. 

• 36. Want of funds mIght be urged agaInst these measuree. But in matters of BUch 
unportance hberahty I. necessRlY The PrOVInce of Smdh would not have bpen mised to It .. 
present pOSItIon had not the older and more prosperous prOVInces snppbed Its defiCIts for a senes 
of years. 

37. As yet, howeveT, there need be nO dlll,mssion on thle point, as the portton of the educa
tIonal expendIture whloh ought to be devoW to thp educatIOn of Muhammadans, IS far from bemg 
exhausted The Muhammadan popula.tIOn of the BI'losh dI.tflcts of thle PresIdency IS one-fourth 
of the Hmdu populatIOn. It follows that when four rupee. are spent on the educatIOn of Hmd1l8, 
one rupee should be spent on Muhammadan educatIon But this 18 far from bemg the case. The 
relattve proportton of Hmdus and M uhammadano in Govemment and aided mstitutlOne is ,that the 
latter are one-eIghth of the former. It IS alao to be noted that the disproportIOn between the co.t 
of Hmdu and that of M nllammadan education becomes very great In the matter of hlgh~r 
educatlOn 

38. Thus the plea of want of BIlfIlclent funds agamst a scheme of Urdu educatIon for the 
Mnllammadans would not, for the present at leaot, be vahd. 

39. I am aware that Urdu schools and Urdu classes In other schools have lately been openPd, 
and that the officers of the EducatIonal Department are Wlllmg to open more. But what h ... 
been a"ttempted In th,s directIon IS far from meetmg the reqUIrements of the case l and it IS 

probable that, unless weIl-orgaDlsed and effiClent measures are adopted, there may, m the course 
of tune, be-a reaotlon agamst educatton among the Muhammadans. ThIS rea.ctlon WIll, I fear, 
set m when those Muhammadans who have begun to perceIve the value of educatIon WIll have 
learnt. from aotual expeflence that 1D thetr case educatIon means a mere waste of tIme without 
any good results. 

40 My fears are based on the present state of thtngo In thIS Presidenoy. The authontles 
perhaps beheve that the pupIls 1D the Urdu schools receIve pnmary educatton hke those m 
Marathl and GUJaratI schoola. Such I., however, by no means the case. These Urdu schooll, 
With few exceptIons, If any, are httle better than "indIgenous schools. They cannot well be worse. 
And, ... a rule, when a boy after havmg attended an Urdu school for some years, and after havmg 
exhausted the patience of h,. parents leaves It, he has aoqmred no knowledge beyond a Itttle 
readmg and wnttng In Urdu, has acquired no taste for knowledge, aDd hie mind 18, m no sense 
of the word, lmproved. In short, he 18 prepared for nothmg better m the world than to serve ... 
a sepoy or khansamah. 

41. All thiS arISes from the absence of an organised and efficient plan. There are Db com. 
petent teachers, there are no useful text-books, and there 18 no adequate and effiCIent inspectIon. 

42. As regards teaohers,.a Mubammadan gentleman connected Wltb the EducatIonal Depart., 
ment wntes to me to say that In the Central and Sonthem DIVISions he fouDd nearlr SO per 
cent of the Urdu masters incompetent to teach any subjects other than Urdu reading and 
wntmg Another Muhammadan gentleman tells me that out of the five schoohnastera whom he 
knows, not one can wnte five .hnes 1D Urdu correctly, and that all the five are Ignorant of the 
usual subjects taught In pnmary schools. 

43. Now, it 18 obVlons that such a class of schoolmasters cannot be expected to make educa.
tIon popular or to mfnse a desire for knowledge 1D theIr puptls. The wonder 18 that 80 many 
Mnllammadans do send theu chtldren to Urdu schools when the result IS so barren. 

440 The firet neceBslty, therefore, IS to prOVIde competent teachers. The master of an Urdn 
school should possess not only a thorough knowledge of the Urdu language, but he mnst al.o 
know PersIan to some extent ThIS is nece .... ry to attract Muhammadan boys to the school. Bnt 
to make such schools really a base of educattonal operations among Muhammadans, It IS essentIal 
that the mastere should be competent and tramed to teach history, gcography, grammar, anth. 
mettc, and other snbJects wIDch form the necessary lDgred!ente of a sound Pflmary educatIon. 

45 Such masters ougnt to be tramed, and If snfliClent inducement were gIVen whIle under 
trauung, and the prospect of adequate remuneratton when appomted masters were held ont, many 
young men of good families would, no doubt, enter trammg lDStltnttOns. 

46. Ate present the remlmeratton of U rdo schoolmasters is extremely inadequate. There 
are, I understand, head-masters on Re. 10 a month, and assIStante on R •• 4. 

47. It may be 98Jd that teaohers more or leoo competent are to be had in the Hmdu com
muruty on BUch salaries. In my eVIdence I have submItted my oplmon regardIng the remune ..... 
tIon of the teaohers of Hmdu pnmary schools. I beg to add that certaIn cla.sees of Hindus are, 
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by hererutary pr()feSSlOn, teachers or clerks, and are oblIged to accept .mployment on such terms. 
But Muhammadans have the Army and the Pohce to fall back upon, where they get befter rpmu
neratlon, and they prefer enhstJng as sepoys and pohcemen to undergomg a course of traInIng 
With no better prospecta. • 

48 As regards text-books for Urdu schools, I found four years ago, wben I made enqUlnes 
on the subject, that there were no text-books m Urdu on the subJecta usually taughtm pnmary 
schools. I now learn, on good authonty, that no lDlpl'OVement has smce taken place m thiS 
respect Now, necesssry as a good and specIally prepared school series IS for schools, sucl1 a senes 
18 more necessary for Urdu than other schools Because, Without good books, an Urdu school 18 

worse than nseless. If boys leave the school ailler haVIng acqmred a knowledge of mere readmg 
and wntlng, but Without any traming of the mmd and Without haVIng learnt those lessons as to 
what 18 nght and what is wrong, wIDch good books and good teacl1ers Impress on the mmd, they 
(the boys) fall back upon the VICIOUS love fables and pooms m wIDch the mrugenous Urdu lItera
ture abounds It 18 better that a young man should remam Ignorant than that !us schoolmg 
should have such a result. 

49. As regards the mspectIon of Urdu schoole, till lately there may be saId to have been 
none TIns was no fault of the officers of the Educational Department. Both the European and 
native officers have more mspectlDg work to ~o through than they Can effiCIently attend to. 
BesIdes, few among them are competent to ~amlDe Urdu echools In the present SituatIOn of the 
Muhammadans It IS necessary that there should be MultanlDladan Inspectors for Urdu schools. 

50 ThIS want has lately been partially supplIed by the appomtment of a Muhammadan 
Deputy Inspector I hope the appomtment of another WIll soon follow, as one officer cannot 
effiCiently look after schools scattered over the whole PreSidency, even If we exclude Smdh 

51. I thmk It IS necessary, for some tnne to come at least, to regard the question of Muham
madan education as one requmng speCIal care and attentaon In order that such care and atten
tion should be given to It, It appears to me necessary that a separate report on the operatlOn of any 
scheme that may be laid down should be called for, and that It should be separately reViewed 
At present that subJect 18 treated altogether as secondary, and escapes notice In the mIdst of the 
satIsfactory resulta pl'esented to the Govennnent as l'egalds education In genera~ 

52 I attach at present greater Imporlance to the 'lualzty than to the 'I.uant.ty of the edllca
tiOn that the State may prOVIde for Muhammadans Though I fully admit the claim of the 
masses m the matter of educataon, I IDalntam that the Muhammadan commuDlty cannot be ex
pected to l'lse above Its present level unless there are In It a good many fitted by education to 
make the .. way to respectable posltaOns both m general sOO1ety and IU the admlDlstrataon of the 
country A commuDity hke the Muhammadan, as It IS at present IU thiS PreSidency, cannot be 
expected to seek educatIOn for the mere love of educatIOn. It IS nece.sary thl/ot the benefits of 
educatIon should be palpablybrought home to It. In a word, the Muhammadans should lfarn from 
actual examples 111 their own commUlllty that education leads to emolument and honour. 

5S. I shall perhaps be told that the Muhammadans know tIDS already from what they see of 
thclr Hmdu and Parsl fellow-sllbJects. Yes, but the SOCIal and rehglOus gulf between the.: 
commllDitles and the Muhammadans IS so great, that the example of Hmdus and ParglS IS lost on 
them. They ascribe the success of Hmdus and ParsIS to the thIrteenth century of the Muham- • 
madan era-the ferwl",. .add.. But these notlOus, s1Ucerelyas they are entertaIned, would VanIsh 
u the Muhammadans were to see, IU their own community, Instances of substantIal benefits aceru-
109 flom educllitJon. • 

54. It IS not only by the passIve example of success IU the world that an educatsd Muham
madan does good to hlB MmmuDlty. He does good, also, as a hnk between that commuDlty on 
the one hand, and the rulmg classes and other commuDltles on the other. He often does much 
roo .. than thIs. He forms, so to speak, a centre ddfuslDg cOlrect IUfol'matlon, and aJl'orrung 
suustantIal enoouragement to the cause of educatIOn among hiS co-rebgIODlsts. 

55. This IS a pomt to wIDch I sohclt the pamcular attentIOn of the CommISSion, and, IU 

"OnnectlOn WIth It, I beg to submIt a few remarks. 
06. The Urdu language belDg one through wIDch It IS not pOSSIble m thIS PreSIdency to 

attnlD to poSItiOns of emolument and honour, the queetaon arISes how mstructlOn gtven m Urdu !S 
to he dovetaIled With hIgher educatIOn, so that the student may be fitted for Government SerVItu 
01 for an IUdependent profeSSIOn. 

57 I attach very great Importance to the Improvement of Urdu·echools, for the pI ogress 
of educatIOn among Muhammadans WIll greatly depend on the effiCiency of these schools It 18 

necessary that the .. echools should, where reqmred, be raISed to the hIghest vernacular standard. 

58 I also thmk that in every Urdu school the offiCIal vernacular language should be taught 
as oue of the subjects It IS also deSIrable that an1lhmeuc and a.ccounts .hould be taught IU that 
YCl'nacular, and not III Urdu. 
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59' Boys from Urdu schools should be admitted into Anglo-vernacular or high schools, "s 
from GUJarati or Marathl schools, on their paesmg the 1lB1l8l tests m Urdu. ' 
, 60. In the high schools it should be optlOnal to Muhammadan boys from Urdu schools to 

pursue further the study of Urdu, or to take up the reoogrused vernaculn.r a.s tJlell seoond language 
for matnculatIon. For those who may study Urdu, mstruotion m that language should be 
pronded. For thle p1llpose the semess of PerslaD teachers, where avaIlable, may perhaps be 
utIlISed Those who elect the reco~ vernacular wIll, of course, follow the general eourse. 

61. It will also be necessary in the case of those Muhammadan candidates who adhere to Urdu 
to the la.st, If not m the case of all candIdates ongtUally from Urdu schools, that the second 
language test 111 the matnculatlOn exammatlOn should be relaxed. ConSIdering the comparative 
mutlhty of Urdu In thle PreSIdency, no useful purpose wIll be served by enforcmg that test ngIdly 
Thell knowledge of that language, whIch qualIfied 'them to be admItted mto tJ,e high schools, 
may be consIdeFed IIllffiClent for matnculatIon also Even those Urdu school-boys who may bave 
taken up the recognised vernacular m the hIgh school may be allowed soma such indulgence In 

the matter 'Of second language, conBldenng the dIsadvantage they WIll have of learnlllg two 
vernaouln.r languages. 

62 In the EnglISh classes those Muhammadan boys who do not know sufficiently the recog
msed vernacular should be allowed to use plam colloqwai Urdu, till they are able to learn Enghsh 
WIthout the aId of a vernacular. ' 

63. I WllS in a school-the Branch school in the camp of Poonar-wluch was attended by 
HIndus, Pa.rBIS, Muhammadans, EllrR81ans, and POltuguese. A large number of the pupIls did not 
speak MaratbI, whIle all the rnssters were Hmdus not haVIng learnt GUJaratI or Urdu. y.t no 
dIfficulty was expenenced m conductIng the EnglIsh elasses. Indeed, the school was one of the 
most successful I have knoWJI. .. 

64 In the foregoIng remarks I have indIcated what appears to me to be necessary as a 
departmental plan for the educatIon of Muhammadans. 

65. But there is a grave dIfficulty which at pres;nt prevents, and wIll, if not removed, always 
prevent, the progress of educatIon among them. It Is theU' general poverty. TheIr ImpoverIShed 
condItIOn is so patent that I need not do more than mentIon It here Tlus IS the reason why 
there are comparatively so few Muhammadan students In hIgher mmtotions. HIgher educatIOn 18 
too costly for so poor a communIty. Then, too, a Muhammadan lad who has attended a pnmary 
school for some years IS old enough to earn something for the famIly. The parente Will often 
forego h,S earnIngs, but In the maJonty of metances they are BlDlply unable to maIntam him lD 
a lugh school and pay for hIs educatIOn. 

66 ThIs dIfficulty can ouly he removed by instituting scholarslupsspecially for Muhammadan 
stodents, and by admItting all poor boys as free students. 1 tlunk It necessaryJ for tlle success of 
any scheme that may be laId down, that It should be supplemented by these specIal lDflaBures 

67 There 18 another and, If posBlble, more neceasalY measure to wluch I earnestly beg the 
attention of the COmmISSIon. 

68. I have before alluded to the impetus offiCIal patronage has g'lVen to educatIon among 
HIndus. If thIs patronage had been extended m any apprecmble degree to desemug Muhammadans, 
there can be no doubt they would have been now m a mnch better pOBltJon. But With few.
extremely tew-exceptIons, Muhammadans have been excluded from all branches and grades of the 
publiC sernce. It 18 a sore POlDt With them that hundred.. of vacancies 10 the Government servIce 
are filled from tIme to tlme, but that none falls to thetr lot. 

69. 1 put in the Bombay' CivIl LISt ID support of my statement, so far as what are coUBlder.d 
the hlgber gnIdes of the uncovenanted BervlCe are concerned. 

70. As regards the lower grades, aU Government officIals will bear me out that the exclUSIon 
of Mnbammarlans from Government patronage 18 almost complete. 

71. In Gujarat alone the number of village accountants must be about 2,000. Then in the 
whole PreBldency tb,ere are thousands of karkuns and clp.rks ID the Revenue, J uWcml, PolIce, 
Forest, Abkari, Customs, and many other departments. Yet what 18 the nnmber of Muhammadans 
in all these departments put together? 1 regret that there 18 no InformatIon On thIs ~lOt. But 
thell number m the Government semce cannot be worth speakmg of. 

7S! It may be replIed, and indeed I am sometunee told, that there are few or no qualIfied 
Muhammadans. 

113. Are those who say so sure that there are no qualIfied Muhammadans, or that officm) patron
age IS extended to those who are quahfied ? 

74. iIlodesty wIll noL prevent me on th18 oecaelon from saymg that" I am one of the few 
Muhammatlans on thIs ode of Indm who have taken an actIve mterest in the welfare of theIr 
co-rehg>on18ts. My expenence of official lIfe extends over twenty-five years. That experIence 
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compels me to say that unless the Government and ItS European offiCIals take act,on in th,s 
matter, It will be ill vam for Muhammadans to expect any fair play, or even compassIon, from the 
famuy clIques and caste leagues wluch have hitherto enJoyed monopolIes of official patronage. 

75 Of late years the Muhamma.dan populatIOn has eXCIted much mterest, and I feel sure th~t 
the Government Will not refuse to conSIder any reasonable SpCCIal measures that may be suggesteu 
for the am.horatlOn of theu condIiaon In my oplUlon the questIon of officml patronage, so far 
as the Muhammadans are concerned, does require to be dealt With speCIally. ThlS because of the 
past neglect of the MuhanImadans ill matters both of educatIon and patronage. Had the subJect of 
theIr educaiaon been properly attended to from Lhe begmnmg, and had they bean encouraged to 
take more and more to educaiaon by admItiang to pubhc serVice those among them as were qualified, 
no specml measures would, m all probabIlIty, have been necessary now 

76. Whatever may have been the past, the Muhammadans would hail with gratItude any 
specIal achon that the a.u'thoniaes might thillk it expedIent to take m their behalf ill the matter 
of patronage. 

77. But the iame WIthm which I am to submit thlS statement lS so short that I must pass 
over the questlOn-" What specoat actlon ma.y the Government be legitimately expected to take In 
the matter 1" I therefore proceed to submIt for conSideratIon the quesiaon-" What share can the 
Muhammadans legltlIDately eta>}" of offiCIal patronage? " 

78 Now, as I have already Said, the Muhammadan populatIon of thlS PreSIdency, as compared 
WIth the Hmdu populaiaop, ,. as 1 to 4. But m reference to the POlDt m hand we must compRle 
the Muhammadan populatIOn With the strength of all the other commumtles In the PreSIdency. 
ThiS comparlson shows the plOporiaon of 1 Muhammadan to 4 Ii of all the other commumtIes • 

79. It follows that the Muhammadans may legItImately c1alm one place In the Government 
serVIce when, say, five are gIven to others. 

80. I submit It for conSIderatIon whether It mtght not be fall to lay down a rule that" 
Muhammadans should be admItted Into the Government serVIce at least to the abov~ proportIon, 
prOVided qualIfied candIdates are fonnd among ~hem If such a rule were supplemented With 
some Indulgence as to the standard of qualIficatIon, as a specIal and temPO'1'ry measure, 
Muhammadan educatIOn would receive a powerfullIDpetus, and In the conrse of tIme an obJect Will 
have been achieved the lDlportance of whICh cannot be too lughly estImated. 

81 As regards Muhammadan IndIgenous schools, I have notlnng to add to the suggestIons I 
have submItted ,n my eVidence regardl!,g indigenous schools generally ( •• de answer to questIon 4) 

BARODA, 

Tke lQt" November 1882. 

Note on State.Educat",,, ." Ina.a, by KIlAN BAIIADUR KAZI SHAlIABUDIN, C.LE 

I take the lIberty of snbmlttIng the follOWIng remarks on the ,§uhJect of educatIOn In India 
I could not well mak<l' room for these rellllLrks In the answers I have given to some of the.qW!S
tlons of the CommISSion on EdncatIon. 

I assume that the educatIOn of the people lS a most Important function of the State. I would 
not here allude to thlS well-estabhshed prinCiple, were it not for signs-vague and uncertam 
though they are-which are perceptible In these days that It has been suggested, or It bas occurred 
to the Government of India, that endeavours nught be made to delegate thiS State functIon to 
IQCaI bodies and prIVate agenCies 

Such a pohcy, If It lS contemplated at all, may have been conceived In exclUSively EnglIsh 
ideas Indeed, the InstructIOns to the Commlsslon on EducatIon, and the questIOns winch the 
CommISSIOn bas framed for the Witnesses, lead to the conclUSIon that the Governmed\; of IndIa I. 
anXIOUS to know how far It can adopt III Ind", the system, or rather the state of thing., whICh 
has glown up In England. 

1£ thiS IS true, those who entertaIn such an Idea seem to Ignore a most Important fact The 
prOVISion of educatIOn In England rests on cllcwnstan""" whICh have no exIstence In IndIa 
" hat are these cIrcumstances? 

The backbone of the EnglIsh system IS wealth The ~hole natIOn IS wealthy,-perhaps'the 
wealthiest III the world It bas beSides many noh endowments for educational purposes Does 
anythIDg hke tins eXist In 'India? There are, no doubt, rIch persons to be met With In thIS 
oountry, but 'they are few and scattered over the vast area of the country. It cannot snrely be 
meant that because a few wealthy mmVIduals eXISt here and there, Inm .. IS ht to adopt the 
Engh.h sy"lAlm. 

Agall\, the EnglISh are already a well-edueated, hIghly CIVIlIsed, homogeneous, compact com
nlUl\lty. Can thIs be- .... d of the populatIOn of Indu,1 The more educated a commumty IS, the 

16 
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mnre It thirsts for knowledge. Is the InWan oommuntty educated? Then education is an un. 
avolda.ble necessity to a ClVlltsed communtty Can It be _d that any appreolabl~ portIOn 'of the 
v""t, populatJ.on of tlus penlDsula is Olvlhsed? I fear some of my countrymen Will uot forgtve me 
when I say that we, as a community, are as yet far from any true standard of ciVlhsstlOn. But 
It IS a"fact Agam, there is no homogeneity lD the Indian populattou, composed ... It is of 
different soots, different castes, and dtfferent natJ.ona.htJ.es, With dilferent tradluona and onstoms. 

Further, the Enghsh possess an insstiable tb,rst for self.government and an insurmountable 
jPalous1 of State lDterference With thetr domestic d,nrs. In thts respect also the people of Inata 
differ from them .n toto. The people of InWa ... a nation have never goverDed themselves, at 
any rate In modern times. They have alwa.ys been governed. They have been, it is true, 
oCC8Blonally impatient of tyra.nny, and have rebelled agamst the tyrant, but the result bas alway. 
boen a change of masters. Thu8, by tradition aud habit, a natIve of IndIa look. to the Govern. 
mont to do everything for lum, from _eepmg hts street to proVldmg ed_uon for hi. 9OD. 
There are certamly exceptions to thts type, but theoe are ~few to influence the cODslderatlon of 
such a subJeot as nattonal MucatlOn. In answer to theoe remarks the e",stence and working of 
muntolpahtIP8 m Indian towns wtll perhapo be pointed out. But these munlclpahtles have been 
created and sutamed by the Government, and I belIeve that 1£ the Governmpnt were to Withdraw 
theIr 8uperVlBlon from them, many of the dtstrlot munlClpaltttes would probably cease to eXist, 
or might bacome so many engtnes of OppresSlOn. 

These are not amta.ble remarks, but they are the result of a long expenence. I do not mean 
that the na.tlves of India are mcapable of rlSlng to a high aoctal etanda.rd. I am only anXioUll 
that the authorlttes should bear tn mmd the present condltton of the people when they are con. 
sldenng such a momentoos subJect as a natIonal system of education 

In short, bdta presente such a stnlnng conbrast to England In respect to the several oircum. 
stances jut alluded to, 90 far as they concern the subJect of educatIOn, that I would rather believe 
that there is not, than that there IS, any Idea on the part of the Government of Indta. of aban. 
doning then duty-thelr sacred trust-of educatiog the people whom PrOVIdence bas placed under 
thell' guardianship. 

I am far from saytng that the State should step in wbere and when what 18 reqwred is really 
supplIed, or can be supphed by other agenCies. Wha.t I mean to say IS that there do not at 
present exIst any other agencIes to wIDch the GovertllDent could entrust any oonslderable part of 
their work, and that they (the Government) must oonttnue to edmlweter to the want of tbe 
people in the matter of education, till, by means of educatIon and other admtn18trattve work, they 
have "raIsed the nation to a state of materta.1 and moral prospenty when they may safely begin .. 
gradnal movement towards making room for other ageoCles or maktng certain kinds of education 
self.aupportmg. I say "certaan ki:nds" because we have the expenence of hIghly ·clVlhsed and 
prosperou oOlmtnes to enable ns to say that, even under the most favourable condttlons, the 
State cannot entirely WithdraW lteelf from the edmlmstratlon of educatJ.on. 

In offering the foregomg remarks I do not forget that we are indebted to certain fOreign 
agencies for the part they have taken In the sprelld of edncatton in IndIA. I ueed not say that 
I allude to the mlBSlonary bodtes. But It is to be remembered that these agencIes are expressly 
created and mamtained for the pnrpose of propagating ChnetJ.anity among the so-called heathen 
of InWa, and that they are matntamed by the offenngs of the reltgtously and chantably dtsposed 
persons, rIch and poor, in Europe and Amenea. The true charaoter of the mlBSlonary movement, 
as of every other movement, can only be seen at Its 9Ource, and those who have been present at 
som!! of what are called" May Meetmge " know, among other tlunge, how the poorer portIon of 
the audtence, In response to exhortattons from the platform, contnbute theU' IDlte for" the work 
in the East." 

EduClfl;ed natives cannot but admire and honour the missionanea and those who IUpply funds 
for their work. But 18 it nght for the Government of the country, In conSldenng .. scheme of 
national educatton, to rely on such foreIgn chanty, or to asetgn a part of the achome to the agent. 
of that chanty? To do 80 would not only be to mIlict .. great hnmtlta.tJ.on on the people, hnt also 
to Incur polItical nsks wIDch I feel sure the Government woold do everythmg they could to avoId. 

The action of the Government in the matter of national education will, of course, always be 
8ubjact to the extent of the reeources at thell' dtsposal. But tlus lOut be 9&ld also of the other 
Important duties of the State,-the duty, for lDBtance, of preventJ.ng cnme, tho duty of seonrtng 
peace and tranqnilhty, and. 90 forth. 

Aseuming, then, that the education of the people is one of the most JlDporlant duties of the 
Government of Ind ... , I proceed With my remarks. 

The one weak potnt in the present system of State education which deserves the mon 
senoUS coDSlderation 18 that that system can hardly be S&ld as ,.,t to have peuetrated to any 
perceptable degree the thtok mass of popular ignorance. ,As yet only certam c\asse8 may be S&ld 
to monopohse the educatJ.on wluch the Government gtves. These classes Of cast<:s aze well kJlowa. 
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The:r cannot do Wlthont education. These are the olassee whiCh also mODOl'olJe9 the Government 
serviceS, the serVices of raIlway compa""es, &C. But these classee form but a small mmonty of 
the population, the great Dlalonty bemg sWIm a state of Ignorance. 

I have no statiStiCS at hand (ll' such StatIStiCS do eXist at aU) showing the ea.stes a.nd cl_ 
of Hmdu pupIls m the schools and colleges lB thIS Presidency. But I presume I am not wrong 
m assummg that the DlaJonty of the pupils belong to the sm.lill. olencal and eommerclal portIDn CIl: 
the populatiOn, The consequence IS that the great maJonty of the people-Marathae. RaJpute, 
MUhammadans, Art!sa.ns, Agncultunsts, Kohs-are stall In a state of 19Bora.nce. 

In the most favourable circumstance the ignorance of the masses is a standing menace to the 
pubhc peace, and a strong bamer agamst the progress of the country m moral and material well
bem~. The horrors wluch have resulted from the Ignorance of the popnlace in drlferent conntnes 
and m ddl'erent ages need not be. more than alluded to here. The namves of Intha are a peaceful 
people Yet dISorders smong them of more or less senous cha.ractl.lr are not unknown; and we 
may be sure that there are not frequent and more senous commotaons I'n tlus country because 
of the elturtence of a strong Government. It m"'Y be _d that the masses of IndIa are so psaoeful 
because of the just and bene¥olent character of the Government. This IS 'I1'ne, ,bnt only,paortlllolly 
true. Just and benevolent &8 the Government of Incha IS, 1t.lS also too compheated and scientIfic 
for the understanchng of the common people, and most of the laws and thell' admmlStratlon are 
abcut as mtelllglble to them as the Sa.nsknt and the Aralne languages in whIeh prayers and 
eeremODle8 are conducted are mtelhg1ble to the ordinary Hmdus and Muhammadans. 

-In India the eVll of popular ignorance is aggravated by two causes of e. peculiar nature, 
flie.,-

latl:v.-India is l'I1I.ed by foreigners, and there is a great gulf between the mIers and tbe 
people whom they are mIing. The two are not m the confidence of each other Few Engllsh
mAln come m contract with the people except as officers of the Government. Such a Government 
is, moreover, makmg laws WIth a rapIdity equaned only bY' thell' mtncacy ID perpleXIng th. 
common people. Many of these lal"B teo, however necessary they may be, do not harmonIse 
WIth the tradItions, feehngs, or habits of the people. Yet they are executed Wlth a 8Clentdic 
precISion. It is not my Intention either to cntlClse or defend this state of thmgs. I only Wlsh 
to state facts whIch have an Important beanng on the subJect of these remarke. 

21Illly'-The peace and tranquIlhty whICh the Bntlsh-Government have Drnily estabhshed 
ID thIS country of perpetual warfare and dISorder have thrown Its numerous military classee out 
of their piacs. It IS true that many persons of these classes have adopted the peaceful PlU'81l1t of 
agrICulture, yet there are many who have not done so, and theu lot IS very hard. This IS parti
oularly the case WIth the Muliamma.da.ne of Indll>. Thell' mthtary pride has not ifet O'eConcded 
them to the nece881ty of adopting the noble profeSSIOn of labour. The majonty of them have, 
therefore, to struggle Wlth poverty. While such is the ease Wlth the r8.nk and file of the com
mUDlty, most of the once leadIng and rich £tmilies have gradually fallen mto decay and 
Impoverishment. tI' 

We may not apprehend from such a state of things any immediate consequences. But It IS 
on aU accounts most desirable that the classes I have just referred to, and, indeed, the people in 
general, should understand and appreomte the Government, should know that ll' they have o.ny 
gnevances there are peaceful remedies for them, and should know above all that the BntlSh 
Government 18 not answerable for the mtsfortunes of any classes, o.nd that there are peweful 
purswts whereby to gam & respectable livelihood. It is the duty of Government not to leave 
them exposed, as they now are, to the mHuence of bigotry or false patnotasm. 

I liave endeavoUl'8d to put the cue of l'0puIar education, as it 3ppears to me, from a pohtac.1 
point of View. _ 

But there IS another and higher pomt from which the subject demands our attention. 1ft II 
the sacred liuty of every Government to do Its utmost to raISe the people III the scale of 
llumaDlty. • 

And what more powerful and sure means IS there than education to attain this object ? 

Are there any bet1ler 8pec1fics than education for the chsordere of the mmd, for bhnd preJu
dICSS, for debaslDg SUperstitiOns, for fa.nataClsm, for false ideas of nat1ll'8 and nature'. laws, for 
the most chIldISh Ideas about phystcal geography, a.nd so on? 

Is there any means other 1han educatIOn to CQnVlnoe an IndIan carpenter that his son may 
become a m&gl.trate or a doctor if he IS qualIfied to be one, or a cultIvator that the agnculture he 
has learnt from hIS forefathers 18 capable of Improvement? Can we look to a better agency than 
'hat of educataon fOrJobe gradual development, from Wlthm, of the rIl801U081 of the OOWltry ? iii 
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• tbere a better means than educataou to conVlllce a Muhammadan or a Ra.Jput tbat the era of mva.
SlOns and wars baa passed, and that they must take to peaooful pursUlts? 

Thus State educatIon in India Ill1sses one of Its cblef Blms, fJP., the spread of knowledge 
among tbe masses of the people. 

Another defect 1Q the present system is that the pnmary educatIon, or I sbould ratber say 
-educatIon gwen througb the vprnacu1are, 18 m no degree complete 1Q itself. Those who planned 
tbe scheme of educatIon m thlB country appear to have assumed 8lther tbat no hIgher branohes 
of knowledge could be taught through the vernaculars, or that every one who WlBhed to acqUIre 
such knowledge must go to EngllBh schools and colleges. The cOllsequence lB that by far the 
largest number of scholars leave or are compelled to leave vernacular schools WIth lOme sort of 
knowledge, It 19 true, but WIth httle of what 19 meant by educatIon. -

I am aware of the ngorous protest of Lerd Macaulay agamst Orientalleaming. But that 
protest was duected agatnst perpetnatIng and propagattng fWse knowledge, and 110 seoslble man 
will now attPmpt to oppose hlB Vlews. nnt hlB tnumph appears to have led those who mded WIth 
hlBl not only to discard Onenta.llea.rrung, but also to desp_ the languages of tbe people 88 a 
medium of sound and nseful iustrnotaon. • 

It lB true that there IS at present no hterature in the vernaculars on hlgh-er branches of 
knowledge. But we may be sure that the supply will come WIth the demand, and also that It 
Will increase -WIth It, though In the begmnmg the State would have to do milch towards supply

.1Og the want. 
I am fully senmble of the value of the EngllBh language not only to indIvidual natIves hut 

to the country at large But that language stands so firmly on Its own ments that It need fear no 
nvalry from the vei-naculars. Its predolJllllll.llce IS too secure to be affected by the spread of edu-
catIon among certa.tn c\aeses through the vertllWulars. • 

There 18 another subjeot oonoected WIth the eduoatU>D of tbe people wbicb deserves the 
earnest attention of the Government, the more especmlly because to many persons that subject; 
may seem to be too remote from the recogrused ideas about Stats educatIOn. I allude to what 
19 called "tecbrucal educatIOn," or the educatIon of the "people m praotlcal arts, SCIences, and 
mdustnes, Without wluch the country can make no matenal progress, though It may contam 
many Pandtts and Ulm .... 

It 18 not that techrucal educatIon 18 wholly neglected in IndIa, but what 18 attended to IS 
extremely hmtted, and not as a pa'rli of a scheme TbIS 18 so, perbaps, because tbe Government 
thmk It not Wlthm the sphere of thell' functIons to dC5 more. In my humble oJl1Ulon thIS lB an 
erroneous Idea of the functIOns of the Government of a country Wee Indta. The Idpa is emt
nently an EngllBh one, but, as I bave already pOInted out, thIS country widely dIffers from 
England, and tha. pomt. of dtfI'erence have 88 important a beanng on techmcal as on scholastlo 
educshon. • 

The progress in arts, SCIences, and mdustrl88 whIch the people of England have made, and are 
makmg, Without the direct aId of th .. Government, renders such aId qmte unuecessary. Indeed 
It would be mtscbtevous for the Government of England. to meddle WIth the Enghsh people m 
such matters. But there are other CIVIlised nalao"" who, DotWlthstandmg the hlgb degree of 
material and moral progress they have attamed, mruotam meaepre$ calculated, not only to pn
courage or stimulate, but to force local arts and mdnstnes. The most effectIve measure they 
IIlamtam for thlB purpose 18 protectaon. ThlB measure 19 mamtamed not only by some of the 
m'l" advanced for8lgD natIOns, but also by BntlBh Colomee wluch, bke Indta, form parts of the 
ButJSh Empll'e. 

In draWIng attentaon to the above fact It 18 not my lotenlaon to crltlCl88 free trade, thougb 
I must confess to b81Ug .. httle sceptic ... to free trade bemg the most mfalhble and safe grude 1D 
all countnes, m aU ages, and in a.\l CUcumstances. My object lB to show that other conntn •• 
equally advanced WIth England-nay, countnes whlllh are offshoota of England-bave acted and 

• are stdl acttng on the 1l8Ce&B1ty of arttficmUy creatIng looalmdustnes and thereby developlDg 
local resources In thlB respect the Colomes are achug m dtrect oppoBltlOn to the poltcy of the 
mother.country. In England Itself the recent "fatr trade" movement slgrufies "reactlon, 
however feeble, towards protectaOD. 

It may be a question whether the lOduetnP.8 of " country like France requIre the wet-nU18lDg 
of Its Government. But as regards IndIa there lB, In my opInion, no ft>Om for questIon as ~ the 
duty of Its Government m the matter_ • 

WIth Its vast resources and teemmg populahon thlB country is not much better oft'than, .,., 
PeMa 88 regards matenal progress. 

, It is esttmated that m DntlBh India there are about eIght mtlhoos of adult males engaged 
In indnstna\ pursmta. Thl9 may be apparently a decent number. But It lB to be remembered 
that by far the largest portion of thlJl mdustnal population compnses tJ., rude village potters, 
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• • 
village bhwhsmlths, VIllage carpenters, native shoemakers, tanners, weavers, &c ,&c. If we look 
1;0 th_ classes for developmg the resources of the country and addmg to Its wealth, we had 
better say nothmg about the subJect. • 

A strtlnng IllustratIon of the. want of industrial and artIstIc educatIOn In Indl8. IS to he 
found m au analYSIS of Its foreign trade. Nearly the whole of onr etlJport. C011Slst of more or 
less raw matenal., whIle the whole .of the imports, except raw metals, coal, and one or two small 
.tems, conSIst of foreIgn manufactures. 

It 18 not surpnsIng that a country 80 agrICultural as Incha IS shonld send raw materials to 
other countnes But what I WIsh to pomt out IS that It should 80 entirely depend on foreIgll 
oouutrllls for every article of supenor manufacture One has only to take a turn m one's own 
honse to reahse the true state of thmgs. l'ake the wntIng-desk. ]lere pen, paper, ink, penholder, 
thread, pms, rubber, pencIl, are all of ioreIgll manufacture. Every room and every department of 
• tolerably comfortable honsehold-comforlable even in ~he Inchan sense-presents more or less 
the same spectacle. 

To the orchnary Enghshman m Indl8. th18 state of things may seem perfectly natural. He 
.. a mere 8OJourner lD tins country, and haVIng alway. been accustomed to the use of Enrope 
artICles he welcomes them here, thongh he may OOcaslOnally grumble at the PrIce he has 
to pay. 

But to a thoughtful native the matter stnkes as one not very .f\attenng to the Government 
In whose hands ProVIdence has pUwed the well-bemg of thiS country. 

The results of what httle has been done m thIS respect show that the work of i~troduClug 
a practIcal knowledge of foreIgll arts and manufactnres into Incha cannot be left to the people 
WIth any hope of the obJect bemg reahsed. Take, for mstance, Med.cal educatIon. Would the 
8C1ence of European medICme and eurgary have been introduced mto IndJ.a If It had been left to 
the pIlople to mtroduce It? Have the people, about 70 per_ cent. of whom are agncultnnste, 
shown any deSire to Improve theIr mode of agnculture? Would they, If left to themselves, have 
mtroduced mto th.. country the American Cotton, or the Tea or Cmchona mdustnes 1 There 
cannot be two answers to these questIons. 

Indeed, the development of mdustry and art has now been left to the people for nearly a 
century, and we know the result. 

The explanation 18 neIther d,fficult nor doubtful. The arts and mdustries of IndIa are now 
out of date except for produclOg OUnoSltJ.es, and though Onental designs may SUrvIve, tbe 
luperIonty of mechamcal power, both as regards the '.IuantIty and quahty of the manufactures 
l'roduced by Ib, must dn ve away from the country, as It has already done to a considerable ('xtent, • 
the rude products of hand-labour. Th .. means that what 18 reqUired In the wa.y of technIcal 
education 18 not alone a knowledge of how to develope or Improve what 18 already known to the 
people, but also, and to a greater extent, a practical knowledge of mechamcs, and of the sciences 
and arts necessary for the preparatIon of raw matenals for the lIllIrket, and for the manufacture 
of supenor and cheaper artIcles of common use. ttl' 

The case of technical educatIOn 18 exactly analogous to that of general education. As it 
would have been In V&ln to have left It to the people to lOtroduce the general Western educatlou 
lOto IndJ.a, so It WIll be m VaIll to leave It to them to mtroduce technical Western edncatlon. 

It IS thue necessary that the Government should take up the matter of techn,cal educatIOn 
10 Ind.a In a comprehenSIve and systematIo manner, an.t deal WIth It mdtrectly or chrectly as the 
cIrcumstances of each detail may reqmre. 

Before concllldmg my remarks on techmcal educatIOn, I beg to draw attentIon to certaJn 
conc\U8lons whIch the Famme Comm18slOn has arnved at, and whIch closely bear on that subject 
I need not observe that the members of the CommISSIon were selected for theIr knowledge and 
expen('nce of the different parts of Ind ... , and that they had among them an accel'ted authonty 
on Enghsh agrIcultural and econoIDlo mterests. 

I quote the follOWIng from the Report of the Commlssioll :-
11 7. In treahng of the Improvement of agnculture, we have lndtcated how we think the more sClentIfio methods 

of Europe may be Drought lUto practtcal opantlou 18 IndIa by httlp of .p@Cl&.lly tralQed 8J:pertll. and the same 
general Iystem ma.y. we beheve, be apphed WIth 8Ucceee both to the actual operatIons of agrJculture aud to the 
pNparatlon for the mukat of 1;he raw agncoltul'81 staples of the country Nor does there appear any reaaon why 
IObon of thIS Bort should Btop !tot agncultnral produce, and should not be Bxtonded to tho manuf..,tn .... whIch Indl. 
DDW produoee on a ,mall Bente or In a. rude form, aDd whl0h, WIth some Improvemeot;, mtgbt be expected to fiod 
enlarged uJ.es. or could take the plaoe of Blmllar articles now lIDport.ed fiom fOl'8lgD couDtnes. 

·8. Among th. arl1oloa and proceseos to winch th ... remarks would afply may be named tho manufacture and 
renD 109 of lugar. the tanrung of hides. the manufacture of fabn08 0 cotton, '19001. and slik, the prepamb.on of' 
fib ... of other sorta, and of tobacoo; the manufaoture of paper. pottery. glas ...... p. 0I1a, and candl .. 

"9 Some of th888 artl are abelldy pracb.aed WIth success at Government 8atabbllhmontB, luoh as tb 8 tannery 
.t Cawnpore, Whlph largely liu~ply harne8B for \hI' army, and the oa.rpet and other manufactures c:ar'ned on In .0Ul8 
of tho larger laLla; aDd tb ... lWIlltutaoua form. nucl ... aro\IIId winch w. maJ' hope to .ee a gradual spread of 

17 
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. • mmll ... Industry. They afford practteal evtdeuce of the ....... of tbe art. lJl·..,beed, and are octWol, for trsiDmll 'ho 
people of the country lU Improved method.; and 10 long BI any Inch llUlututIone wrl, lapply • GO'9'crnment. 
want, "Juab cannot be properly met otherwll'8. or ea.rry on an art m aD improyed form. aod therefore gUide and 
edncatelnvate trade, thell' ln8uence can hardly fad to be benefiCIal. Tbe88ll18 may be 181d of' dle work.hope of tb. 
Goveroment and the rad.ay compaDles, whIch are enent,M,\ for the 8peotal purpoeea (or winch the, are kept UPt 
aDd gradually ' ..... 0 aod dlaoemlDale a more .lulled ola •• of art ........ 

.. 10. The Government might forlber ofleo alford valoable and Ieg>bmate _ .. tao .. to pnvale penon. dOllnnl( 
to embark m a new local Industry. or to deyelope and Improve one alreody ulstmg, bI obtamlD~ needful mformatlon 
from other collume., or skilled wcll'km.en or lupenUIOD. and at the outlet IUPpIY11IR' lIucb a1d at the pobho cotL 
So far M the produots of any 1Ddu8tnllB .. tabh.bPil 1D Ind .. caD be .onm.eally o.ed by the Governmaoto the, 
mlgM properly be preferred to art.c1e. Imported from Europe, aDd generally the 1 ... ,,1 mnkets .h •• ld be _ortocl t. 
for aU requulte 8upphes that they can afford. We are aware that .tepa 110 •• been taken withlD the laat few yean te 
enforce th .. e pnoo.pl ... hut more can _"1, be dooe, and greatsr "",,OOOD may properly be p&Jd to 'h. IIlhJect." . . .... . . . . . 

"12. Tbere ia no reaaoo to doobt thAt the aotioD of Goveromaot may be ot IV""t nlue 10 forwarding teobDlca1, 
artutto, and 101entdic educatIon, In holdlDg oul; reWlLJ'da for efforts 18 tbete duectionl ,-

In tins paper I have endeavoured to point out the great shortcouuogs of the present scheme 
of State education m I~ ", •. , that the edncation has not yet made any perceptIble progreso 
among the oommon people, and that there 18 no comprehen81ve and systematic plan of techrucal 
education. . 

To remedy these shorteommgs two things wonld be _ry • 1st, funds; Bud, 2odly, m.asu ...... 
:Both these requuemente, however, mvolve con81derationa of such lDlportanoo and DIab'1lltude that 
they must form subjects of spema.l investigation. These matters vttally concern the well-heIDI\' 
of the natives of Ind .... and there are now among them many who might WIth advantage be 
consulted reg...,hng them. I cannot too earnestly pray agamst the oreed that what 18 good for 
England must &Iso be good for Inwa. 

.The subject of high education in Iod,a bas lately bll<'n a good deal dll"mssed, the point Bt 
iSS1le bemg whether the Government should not WIthdraw the State support BOd mBnagement from 
hIgh schools Bnd colleges, BOd Bpply the released funds to the spread of primary education •• 

No one, however, has yet saId that there should be no high educatIon in India. If there was 
Bny one who .... d so, I would take no notIce of such an enemy of mankmd. Indeed, when we 
know, as clearly as we know hght from darkness, tha.t It IS hlf,rh educatIon that makes all the 
drl'ferenoo between a C1vihsed and oocIVllised man-between a CIvilised and nnCJVlh.ed country
how can any sane person venture to malOtalO that hIgh educatIon IS not neoesoa.ry In Iwha ? 

This subject has, however, been eo Bbly and clearly treated by persons, European Bnd Native,' 
eminently qUBIl6ed both by thel1' knowledge BOd experience, and by dISInteresb!d motives, to form 

'correct conclUSIOns about It, that I ouly advert to It here m order to record my delibel'8te oplOlOn
Bnd I may say that It 1S the "P,mon of all natives, edncated Bnd unedocated, who have given a 
thought to the subJ8Ctr-agalOst \he severance of the dueet connection of the State from high 
edncatIon. - ~ • 

The wlthdri.;al of the State support Bnd ma~nt from high schools and collpges wonld 
be such a retrograde step Bnd pohtlcal nnstake tbat One mnst have less faLth than I have in the 
WIsdom and benevolent lOtentlons of the Government, to fear that they would adopt such .. 
measure 10 the present Olrcnmstances of the conn try, notwithstandmg all that IS smd about the 
pressure of certam rehglOusly Bnd charitably dISposed persons IU England to the contrary. 

Those wbo advocate l'n!'Wy Bt the qpst of lugh education forget that the former, though 
necessary to the masses of people, falls far short of the requuements of the moral and matenBI 
progress of the conntry. A bncklayer, B cab-dnver, 'or a se ..... nt, who knows the three R's, IS 

certamly .. supenor being to one who 18 ignorant of them. But thiS 18 not enough. The 
progress of the coootry cannot be ensured by snch classes. We cannot expect B coootry to 
advance ill CivilisatIon m wluch there IS no lugh educatIon or the proVISIOD for It; 18 not eqUBI to 
the demand. 

If I mJSta.ke not, Ceylon, Burma, and the Punjab had admIrable and ample prOVl8lonB for 
elemen tary education of the people, bnt we know 10 what coowtlon these countnes were whpn the, 
came under the Bntash rule. It was so because the motIve power of high edncatlon wluch I. 
necessary for progress was wantmg 10 those coootnes. In short, pnmary and lugh education, 
though they are Billed for B common purpose, have each a dJStmct functIOn of Its own, on the 
pnoClple of WVlSlon of labour. I cannot better illustrats tins than by companog them to country 
roads and railways, smeltIng of Iron and construction of 11'0n maclunery l to common aud hlg'h 
art, to a rank-aod·61e sold,er a.nd Bn Bble capwn l to a good CitIZen aod .. W\B8 statesman. It 
would therefore be a sDlCldal pollcy to sacnfioo !ugh for the exteosI.on of pnmary educa~lon, 
and "ICe "er.a. 

BAlIODA, 
8eplem.ber 1682. 
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• 
QUI!BT10NS •• ggelted for tlte ezam'1Oat.on of 
• lY,tnel86' hifore the Comm .. "o1O on Etlucae.on. 

(lY,tne"e, Me 1'elJU68ted to .elect allY of t"ese 
,/, .. ,t,on, on ","w" t"ey !.aue .pecoal lm01O' 

ledge, 01' they may propo.e 0"'",.) 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Please state what Opportumtles you have 
had of fonmng an oplDlon on the subJect of 
educatJ.on 10 Ind .... and 10 what Province your 
expenence has been ga10ed ? 

2. DOloU think that in your ProvlUce the 
system ° prunary edUcation has been placed On 
a sound baslS. and lS capable of development up 
to the requtrements of the commuDlty? Can 
you suggest any improvements in the system. 
of adlDlDlstratJ.on or in the course of instruc
tlOn? 

S In your Province is' pnmary instruction 
sought for by the people lU general; or by partt
cular classes oull.? Do any classes spec!ally 
hold aloof from It; and If so, why? Are any 
classes practically excluded from it. and If 80, 

from what causes ? What 18 the attitude of the 
mOuentml classes towards the extension of ele
mentary knowledge to every class of SOCl,ty ? 

ANSWERS to I/JI1I8 of the Quest,oM .-uggelted 
hy the Com~ • .,.on Oil Educat.oll. 

ANSWERS. 

1. I have had no spec ... l opportu 'uties of 
fonmog opmicms on the subJect of educatton 10 
IndIa. but have always taken lUterest lU It. 
My lUformatlOn relates to the ProVlUC9 of Guja~ 
rat and to Kutch. 

I must here state that what I have to submlt 
is not the result only of my own expenence and 
conSIderation. I have availed myself of the 
expenence and asslStance of Messrs. BhO!!'1lal. 
Tapldas. and Hargowandas. of the Baroda Edu. 
catlonsJ Department. 

2. The system of primary education, so far as 
it goes, lS 200d. and 18 eapable both of improve
ment and development up to the requirements 
of the commumty. 

The suggeettOjlS I have to sublDlt will be 
stated further on. 

S. In Gujarat primary edncation is sought 
for. broadly speakmg. by partJ.cular classes only. 
These are Nagars. Brahmlns. Bamas. Bohras, 
and Kayasthas. In short, it 18 sought for by 
those classes who cannot do Without some know
ledge of readmg, wnttug, and anthmettc. Of 
late higher classes of cultlvators are showmg an 
increasmg apprec ... tlon of educatJ.on. But the 
other classes of people. such as RaJ puts, Musal. 
mans, Kohe, and arttzanB, generally hold aloof 
from educatIOn. There are two prmOlpal reasons 
for t~ One 18 the sharp WVlSlons or castss 
whlch enet 10 the native sOCIety, the members 
of each caste folloWlug 10 the footsteps of theN" 
ancestors, and not thmkmg of chaogmg the 
groove 10 which they have been mOVIng. The 
other reason lS the )"'verty of the lower classes, 
which prevents parents from Wlthdra'!lng the .. 
chddren from field and other work, and from 
meettng the cost of oo.ucatlOn. 

What are known as low-caste people, and who 
form but an lDSIgmficaDt porttou of the popuJa.. 
iaOD, are excluded from schools OW1Dg to the re
hgIous bebel and 8001&1 prejuwce. of the bulk 
of the people belOg agamst the.. admIBSlOD. 
BhauglB, Dhers, and Tanners are thus excluded. 
The .. common avocatJ.ons and hablts are also 
such that even Muhammadans and Chnettans 
would not adm,t them to the .. sOCIety. 
. It 18 my opiD1on. and I may say the opmioD of 
every Htndu and MUha1DlDadaD, that the Gov
ernment would nut be JustJ.fied m sacnficmg the 
educatlOn of the masses by admlttmg a few 
Dhers and Bhaug"ls lUto the .. schools. Where 
these people exl8t 10 numbers, as they do ID 

large CItIes, separate schools ought to be pro
.. !dad for them. 
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QUESTIONS. 

4. To what extent do ind1g"nous schools 
e:llst m your ProVInce? How far are they a 
rehc of an anCIent village system? Can you 
descnbe the subjects and cbaracter of the m
structlon gIven in them, and the syst;;lm of dts
Cl pllne m vo~e ? What fees are taken from the 
scholars? :F rom what classes are the masters of 
such schools genemlly selected, and what are 
theIr quahficatlons? Have any. &rmngenJen!& 
been made for tmlmng or proVIding masters ID 

snch schools 7 Under what CIrCumstances do 
yon cODSlder that indIgenous schools can be 
turned to good account as part of a system of 
natIOnal education, and what 18 the best method 
to adopt for thIS purpose 7 Axe the masters 
wilhng to accept State aId and to conform to 
the roles under wIuch such aId 18 gIven? How 
far has the gmnt-lU-aJd system been extended 
to IUdlgenous schools, and can It be further ex
tended? 

ANSWERS. 

Wha£ I have stated above, repn!SCnts, I be
heve, the oplDlon of the infIuentJal 01_ as 
regards the low castes. As regards the exu>n
sion of elementary knowledge to every other 
class of SOCIety, the attItude of the influentIal 
classes IS, genera11y speakmg, favoomble to 80ch 
extenSIon. 

4. I have no reliable statistJcs &hout the 10-

dlgeuous schools 10 GoJarat. In the Bntl.h 
dlStncts alone tbere must be hnndreds of such 
schools. In these dJStncts there are about 876 
Government and other schools attsnded by 
about 58,000 pupJ.ls. 

Though I have ~ statistics about IUd1g"
nous schools, It is, I beheve, a fact that they have 
of late years been decreaSIng In number. The 
mam causes of the decrease are, lstly, the In
cteaSIng appreciation on the part of the people 
generally of the mperior Instruction given 10 

State and aided schools, and, 2ndly, the feet 
that the way "to the Government service hes 
through such schools. 

I may add that wh1le the weIght of ollleial 
influence and enconragement 18 exerted 10 favour 
of Government schools, mdlgenous schools re
ceive but little attsnt!on from offiCIal classes. 

I do not think that 10 GUJamt indigenous 
schools fonned a part of the Vll1age system I 
have not fonnd auy gmnte -eIther 10 land Or 
casb. for village schools. 

The only subjects taught in thess iodtgenouB 
schools are multI plicatIOn tables, meutal anth. 
metlc, and wntlng. As a 1"ll1e, readmg 18 8(>0 

qw.red by the papus anyhow. It is not regu
larly taught except in a few schools. Much 
more attentIon is paid to anthmetlc than to 
anytlung else. In feet, the edncatlon given m 
these schools 18 what an ordinary tradesman re
qUIres. It IS very hnuted and Imperfect. 

There 18 nothmg hke a system of dlSClphne 
in these IDdlgenous schools. 'j'he pupils are 
taught to respect the schoolmaster, and theIr 
elders; and the whip lS freely used even fo~ 
tnVIal offences The master sometimes goes 
f()nnd the school.room USIng thIS weapon mdlS
crmunately. TIns 18 no doubt done as an exerCIse 
of authonty. He sometimes acts as lIIlIj!"Ultrate 
for the parents who get theu ohlldren pnnlShed 
at hIS hands for oII'ences oomnntted at home. 

There are no regular fixed fees In these 
schools. The master receIVes remunemtJon 1D 
vari.," ways. both ID cash and ID klDd When 
a boy first enters the school his parents are ex
pected to pay sometblDg to the master, whICh 

• ae a rule they do. Then the master expects 
payments as the boy reaches certatn stages ID 
the p'rogrese of hl8 education. 'rhen, agwn, the 
pupils bnug to the master gram and other 
tlungs in small quantIties on certalU fixed daYB 
of the month. Agam, the master 18 remember
ed OD festivals, when he I8remnnemted ID various 
_ys. AgaIn, he receIVes presents OD oecaswll8 
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of marnage, &c. In short, there IS seldom any
thmg hke a l'lgtd arrangement between the 
master and the parente of Ius pupIls as regards 
hIS remunerat,on In thIS matJter both partIes 
are guIded by a sense of mutual accommodatIOn, 
and also by custom. 

The majorIty of the teachers of mdlgenous 
schools are, I belIeve, more popumr than 
teachers of Government schools, and those who 
are popula.r With the commuruty are also 
better off as regards remuneratlon. The reason 
IS that the relatlons of an IndIgenous school
master With the commuruty In general are 
of an amICable character. He IS regarded 
as one of the commumty and behaves as such, 
and OWing to hIS profeSSIOn he IS respected by all 
Then hIS remuneratIon to a great extent IS 
voluntary and SUIte the converuence of the 
people. 

ThouglI what has been saId above applIes to 
Hmdu mdIgenous schools, llldigenous schools of 
other denomInatlons are managed pretty much 
on the same system. 

As a rule, masters of Hmdu indIgenous 
schools are BraIunms They are not selected by 
anyone Some of them follow the profeSSIon 
of teachmg from father to son. They possess 
Just such quallficatlons as enable them to gtve 
the mstructlon before descnbed. N' 0 arrange
mente eXIst for traIrung or provlEl}ng masters for 
such schools 

The eXIstence of IndIgenous schools, even 
where Government educatlona.l agency IS fully 
at work, shows that such schools are stlll popu
lar With certaIn cm.ses of people Take, for 
instance, the cIty of Ahmedabad. The number 
of Government schools In that CIty is about 
eIghteen. I have no Informatlon as to the 
number of IndIgenous schools, but I belIeve ltd" 
IS more than double that number. Every town 
or mrge vI11a.ge m GUJarat has one or more In
dIgeuous schools eXIStmg Slde by SIde WIth Gov
ernment schools. 

Though such IS the fact, I do not thInk we 
can dovetaIl these IndIgenous schools, as they 
at preseut eXISt, mto a system of natIOnal educa
tIOn except m a sma.ll way. ·'The present cla.ss 
of masters of IndIgenous schools would no doubt 
resent Government mtenerence With themselves 
or theIr schools Nor am I qUIte sure that the 
people who send theIr cluldren to tbese In pre
ference to Government schools would lIke any 
radIca.I change In them Introduced by Govern
ment. 

StIlI, however, sometlung might be done to 
render th~ mdlgenous schools more effiCIent and 
useful. 

In places where Government and IndIgenous 
schools exISt SIde by SIde, we know that some 
people prefer the fonner and some the latter. 
But even thon we are not qlllte sure that those 
who prefer an IndIgenous school thInk that the 

18 
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instruction given in it is aU that \8 reqtured for 
their cluldren, or that they disapprove of the 
Government schools '"~ toto. We may, I think, 
aafely assume that such people would Bot op. 
poee the Improvement of the md.tgenous schools, 
proVIded the Improvement did not change their 
ind.tgenous character, espemaUy as regard. the 
elas1ac and aDlleable relations that now ~t be. 
tween them and the schoolmasters. 

:But where there is no Government school, 
I thmk the commnDIty would welcome some 
SImple improvement m their mdlgenoua school. 

On the whole, I thmk that an attempt might 
well be msde to Improve these schools on ~ 
systematIo basis. 

I need h",rdly say that to induce the mastel'll 
of these schools to adopt any stmple plan that 
mtg'ht be placed before them, It would be neces
sary to offer them pOOUIltary asS\8tance. Gov. 
ernment already offers such aid to mdlgenons 
schools, yet in GnJarat, out of some hnndred. 
of such schools, only three are at present receiV. 
mg tt, and the number of such aIded schools tn 
the last five years or so has not exceeded 
SlL 

This ansea, I presume, from several cause., 
the most Important of wluch oeems to me to 
be the elaborate and complteated rules nnder 
wluch the aId \8 offered. TheBe rules may be 
BDlted to schoolo managed on an Improved system, 
bnt they are obVIously mcompattble WIth ind.t. 
genous schools. In fact, few if any teachers 
of md.tgenous schools are quahfied to fulfil the 
reqmremente of thooe rules. 

Another cause, I am told, lies in the httle 
sympathy and encouragement these schools 
receive from the officers of the Edueattoual 
Department. It ie s ... d that masters of Gov. 
ernment schools regard tndtgenons schools WIth 
anythmg but frIendly feehnge 

I have already stated my opinion that the 
indtgenous schools could be made useful, but 
In a small way, as a part of the system of 
educatIon. It \8 to be rementbered, Itowever, 
that such as they are, thousands of boys attend 
theoe schoolo where they reeet ve some nseful 
mstructton. It lJf, therefore, destrable· that 
efforle mould be made to render them as effi. 
Clent and uoeful as mtght be praottcable. 

It appears to me that some anch plan as the 
foUowmg Dllght be tried. 

The aehooIs to be 8.lded should be carefully 
selected m referenee to stability and attendance. 

Some of tha respectable people who send 
thetr cluldren to the schoolo should be consulted, 
and the object of the offer of the ... d mould be 
explatned to them. In short, they should be 
made a party to the arrangement. 

The grant shonld be suf&ctent to induce the 
master of a school to accept It on the condtttons 
wluch mtght be l8.1d down; at the same tune 
the amount should be so hDllted that he should 
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continue to depend on the commnmty for the 
greater pa.rt of Ius Income. 

InspectIng officers should select schools and 
offer the 8.ld to them InStead of waitIng for 
apphcations for it 

The conditIons attached to the offer should 
be few and Blmple, and such as the teachers 
could undertake to fulfil. 

Inspectmg officers should not interfere WIth 
the management and dtsclphne of the schools, 
whIch should remaIn In the hands of the masters 
as at present. 

For the present the exammations of such 
..,ded schools In those subjects whIch the masters 
IIDght have undertaken to teach should not be 
ngtd, but general; and no more than one 
mmple return penodlca1ly should be mBlSteduPOn. 

I would not tell the masters, as the eXIstmg 
Tnles reqwre that they should be told, that 
Government expect them to adopt by degrees 
the method and the text-books of Government 
schools. On the contrary, It should be expl..,ned 
to the masters and the commnmtIes ooncerned 
that Government do not WlBh to change the 
character of the schools, but only WlBh to render 
them more nseful to those who resort to them. 

The amount of the grant should be fixed 
accordIng to the attendance and according to 
the Cll'cumstances of ~e commnruty concerned. 
It should not vary accordIng to the resulte of 
penod.tcal examInatIOns, but should be mcreased 
or decreased In lump accordIng as the school 
shows a dOOlded tendency to nnprove or deten
orate. 

The objects of the inspectIon should be to 
ascertaIn whether the mastels have fatrlyearned 
out the conditiOns; whether the commumtles 
concerned are satisfied WIth the worlnng of the 
schools; whether the grant JDJght be fau)( 
increased or othel'WlSe, &c 

The mspectIng officers should take the masters 
and the people coucerned mto confidence, and 
gIVe every attentIon to what they JDJght have 
to say, and suggest such tmprovemente as 
might be acceptable to them. 

The officers should neV<lr make thell' authonty 
felt on such occasiOns. They should behave 
as mends and benefactors, and not as officers 
of Government. 

It would be necessary that the ald should be 
chstnbuted quarterly. The reclplente should 
not be made to W8.lt for It for III year. 

If some such plan as 19 Indicated above were 
adopted, It 18 probable that many masters of 
mdlgenous schools would accept State ald and 
conform to the condItIons on whIch such ..,d 
IDlght be gtven. I might here repeat that these 
cond,tIOns and the Government mterference 
WIth the schools should IU the begtnmng be as 
sunple and !unIted as posBlble. If such a plan 
succeeds It mIght be made mors and more 
effiCIent In future. 
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Ii. Wbat opInIon does your expenence lead 
you to hold of the extent and value of home 
InstructIOn? How far IS a boy educated .. t 
home .. ble to compete on equsl terms, .. t euml
natlons qushfymg for the pubhc serVIce, With 
boys educated .. t school? 

6. How fa. can the Government depend on 
pnvate eilort, aIded or unaided, for the supply 
of elementary IUstructlon m rural dIstncte? 
Can you enumerate the prIvate agenCIes whIch 
e XlSt for promotmg prunary IUStructlon ? 

7. How far, in your optmon, can funds 
a.sslgned for pnmary educatlon In rural dlstncte 
be advantageously admInIstered by DIstrIct 
CommIttees or Local Boards? ·What are the 
proper hmlte of ,the control to be exerclS8d by 
such bodies? 

8 What classes of scbools should, m your 
oplUlon, be entrusted to Mumclpal Commltteee 
for support and management? Assummg that 
the proVlSlon of elementary mstrnctlon In towne 
.s to be .. charge agamst MUlllClpal Funds, 
what securIty would you suggest agaInst the 
posslblhty of MUnICIpal COmIDltteee £a.llIng to 
make suffiCIent proVlBlon ? 

Indigenous schools condncted by tramed or 
certIfied masters sbould, m any plan that mIght 
be 1m.d down, recelw more peOUOlMy aId than 
others. 

To expect success It would be very neoeseary 
to =press on the mmds of the Government 
officers IU the mofussll that Government had 
resolved to endeavour to encoutage and fosler 
IUdlgenous schools, and that for success they 
rehed on the cordtal co-operatIon of thPlr 
officers I have no doubt that dtstrlct officers, 
whether of the EducatIonal or of other Depart
mente, mIght do much towards the oblect In 
VIeW, and that they would gladly do It if they 
were satIsfied tbat the now neglected mdlge_ 
nous schools could be rendered more useful than 
they are at present, and that It was the mten-
tlon of Government to Improve them. 

5. Spealnng of Gujarat, there 18 hardly any 
home educatIon worth speakIng of. 

6. There IS ha.rdly any agency that Govern. 
ment mIght look to for the supply of elementary 
IUstrnctlon IU rural dtstrIcte except that of 1U. 
dtgenous schools 

7. I thInk it would be desIrable to entrust 
constItuted local bodIes With control OVer aU 
the expenses connected WIth pnmary schools, 
subJect to the general su perVIB10n of the Govern. 
ment Educatlonal Department. These looal 
bodies would be bettor Judges as to the salaries 
of teachers and other pecunIary matters con. 
nected With the schools, than a oentral autho. 
rIty who IS hardly expected to be well _ 
qusmted With the Clroumstsncf'S and requIre. 
ment of every looahty I would, however, gIVe 
such bohes no authonty dIrectly to interfere 
With the system of educatIon. They mIght do 
a great deal IU the w .. y of penodIca\ly submIt
tIng a report expresBlUg any VIews or sugg_ 
ttons they IUlght bve to offer regardmg the 
workIng of the system. 

8. I thInk that MUnIClpalltles mIght well be 
called upon to contrIbute towards the expenses 
of educatIOn. The amount of contrIbutIon IU 
each case should bear a certaIn percentage to 
the IUcome of the M UUlCl pallty, not belllg 80 

htg'h IIIl to mterfere WIth the necessary samt&ry 
arrangemente, &c.-

For the present, Munipalltles should, I thmk, 
contrIbute towards the expenses of elementary 
lllstrnction only, mcludIng grante to IndIgenous 
schools. _ I fear that there ... e no MUnICIpalI
tIes In GUJarat whIch could at present do more, 
and that t'here may be some whIch could not 
contrIbute suffiCIent fuuds even for elementary 
schools. In the case of the latter, the deficiency 
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9 Have you any suggestlons to make on the 
system lD force for proVldlDg teachers lD pnmary 
""hools? What IS the present social status of 
vlllsge schoolmasters? Do they exert a hene. 
ficml lDfluence among the Vl11sgers? Can you 
suggest measures, other than Increase of pay, 
for ImproVlng theIr positIon? 

10. What subJects of InStructlon, If lDtro
duced mto pnmary schools, would make them 
more acceptahle to the community at large, and 
espeCIally to the sgncultural a1a.sses? Should 
any Bp6C1B1 mesns he adopted for maklDg the 
matrnctlon m such suhJects e1IiCl,nt? 

ANSWERS. 

should-, I submit, he made np from proVlnclBl 
or other funds. 

The mansgement of pnmary schools wholly 
or part1aIly supported by MuniCIpalIties sh()uld 
be entrusted to MUU1Clpal COD1ll11ttees. What 
has been Bald about rural schools apphes equa.lly 
to such schools. _ 

Where Government contribute WIth the 
Mnmclpaltty towards the maIntenance of ele
mentary schools, the Mnmclpsl Commtttee 
should :be gIven to understand that m case of 
faIlure or defanlton its part, Government would 
WIthdraw theIr contnbutlon. Bnt a more 
effectual plan, and one that would meet all cases, 
would be to pass a legislative enactment for 
regulatmg muruclpal contributIons, and reahs
ing the Ban1e m case of default. 

9. I understand that at present out of abont 
900 head teachers of pnmary schools m Gujarat, 
about 550 are trained teachers. As to assistant 
teachers, very few of these are tramed. I need 
not say how important it IS to proVlde tramed
teachers. I understand the saJanes offered to 
8SSlstant teachers are not snfficient to eecore 
tramed teachers. In the maJonty of cases they 
receIve RB. 5 or Ks. 6 per month. 

The influence of flo schoolmaster among the 
Vlliages depends almost entIrely on blS character 
1£ he behaves well and shows sympathy to
wards the people, he acqmres confidence and 
influence. In tblS way some masters do possess 
tnHnence among the Vlllsgers. 

It would be deSirable for InSpecting officers to 
keep themselves acqualDted as to whether the 
Vl11sgers hke and respect theu schoolmaster. 
Where such is not the case, they should endea
vour to ascertam and remove the cause of dIScord. 

I understand that dlStnct officers who VlSlt 
Government Vlllsge schools do not.,.always"':' 
cogmse the necesSIty for treatmg the schoQI
masters With the clVlhty aud cOUSlderatlon due 
to thell' ca.lhng and local posltIon. TbIS lowers 
the masters m tha eyes of the people: It 
would be flo beuefiClal measure to Impress on in
spectIng and other wstnct officers the necessity 
for treatIng schoolmasters With clVlhty. 

I further thmk it would tend to Improve the 
status of schoolmasters If they were drafted 
lDto other branches of the pubhc serVlce as 
opportu'\,\ties occurred. As flo rule they have 
now no promotIon to look forward to except m 
their own Ime, in wmch promotaon 18 very 
hmtted. 

10. I thmk that the folloWIng new subjects 
mIght he mtroduced mto the lower class pnmaty 
schools:- L. 

(a) The usual nattve way of wntmg frac
tIons and workmg examples. 

(0) SlIDple book-keepmg according to 
native usage. 

(c) Letter-wntmg 
19 
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11. Is the v8l'lllICular recognised and taught 
In the schools of your PrOVInce the chalect of 
the people? a.nd tf not, are the schools on that 
account less useful and popular? 

U. Is the eystem of payment by reeulta 
suItable, in your op1Oion, for the promofaon of 
educafaon amongst a poor and ignorant people? 

18 Have you any suggesfaons to make re
garchng the takIng of fees 10 pnmary schools ? 

AlIISWElIIl 

(d) Some simple elementary instructIons 10 
Improved agriculture. 

I do not thmk any special means would be 
required to make mstrootion 10 these snbJects 
effiotent beyond the 10specfang officers gtVlDg 
the necessary attentIon to the matter. 

n. The vel'lWlular tanght 10 the schools In 
Gujarat is the dlalect of the people. 

U. In my opinion the system of payment 
by resnlts whIch IS now in force IS certsmly 
calculated to induce a schoolmaster to exert 
hnnself to 10crease the attencC8 and to pass 
as many puptls as It IS posslb for hIm to do. 
But thIs may be done, and I u derstand is done, 
at the cost of the real object of education. It 
is a powerful temptation to the master to work 
hte pupt1s beyond then capaClty. The oonse
quence IS what IS commonly called by nafaves 
"parrot learning" Such learning is easily 
acqmred and as easily fQ1'gotten WIthout the 
Improvement of the mmd to anything hke the 
extent expected. The Injurious effects of such 
a system both on the body and mlDd, espectally 
of puptls of tender age, need not be more tltsn 
alluded to. 

The system further cannot but have an on
,wholesome mfiuence on the inaster htmself. .Aa 
extra remunerafaon granted under the eystem 
somefames exceeds the regular salary, the master 
must be 10 a feverish eta.te durmg the year to 
do all 10 hIS power to gam the largest payment. 
He can have no tIme to extend IuS own know
ledge by pnvate study, and thereby become 
more effiCIent as a schoolmaster. I should not 
be surpmed to learn that onder the eystem 
moster-rolls were somefames fa1smed. In short, 
the eystem appeals to mercenary motIves on the 
part of low-paul men, and oannot be expected 
to produce very benefiClal results. 

IS. I think that fees should be charged to 
those who can pay them, bot no boy should be 
refused admlSSlon lOto a pubhc school because 
hte parents, though desll'01lS that he should 
attend the school, are too poor to -pay the fee. 
At present the number of free studsDts IS re-
Itneted to ~O per cent. ' 

The scale of fees now charged is according to 
.he st&ndard the pupil may be learnmg,-that IS 
to say, the lowest fee IS charged fQ1' the lowest 
st&ndard, and the scale mes as higher standards 
are reached. 

The scale of fee ranges from i anna to i 
8DIUI8. At a few exceptional places It nsee to 
6annas. 

Thts scale is not exorbItant if it were re
gulated by the means of the payers. The extst
iog eystem 18 calcolated to prevent boys from 
ent8rmg hIgher sta.ndards if thell' parents are 
not able to pay more than what they have been 
paymg for the lower, the more so &II the n. 
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14 Will you favour the ColDllllSSion with 
yonr views, first, as to how the nomber of pn
mary schools can be mcreased; and, secondly, 
how they can be gradually rendered more 
efficient? . 

penses on acconnt of books, &CO, increase WIth 
the progress the boys make. I am aware that 
It would not be convement to assess the fees 
accordmg to the means of the parents. TIns lS, 

however, a matter of detwl, and I dare say 
means could be fonnd m the new local self
government arrangements to overoome this 
dllliculty. If, however, it were fonnd lIDprac
tJcahle to assess the fee accordmlf to the 
means of the payers, I have no hesItation!n 
urgmg that one or two low rates of fee llllght 
be SUbstItUted, so that knowledge llllght be 
placed W1thm the reach of the masses. 

As regards free students, I would have no 
lImit to theU' nomber. In a system of nalaonal 
education no boy should be refused the blessmgs 
of knowledge, If he lS too poor to pay for It 
If the maJonty of the people in a villa,,_re 
too poor to pay the fees, I would proVlde a free 
school for that village. 

14. The increase of pnmary schools depends 
upon fnnds. I do not thmk that foo: the pre
sent It would do to look to pnvate sources for 
fnnds. We have not yet reached that SOCIal 
and matenal eondItion in winch private or local 
actIon may be relIed upon. As It lS, I fear 
Government will have for a long tIme to con
tlnue to r&lS8 fnnds, cbrectly or indIrectly, for 
such purposes. 

As regards rendering primary schools more 
efficient, I have already alluded to the necessity 
of proVldIng traIued masters. I would here add 
that the 1nBpeotIon should be more effiCient and 
thorough than it is S81d to be at present. I 
tlnnk the staff of mspectmg officers should be 
increased. At present the number of Deputy 
Inspectors and their assistants in the four dIS
tncts of Ahmedabad, Kana (WIthout the Panch 
Mahals), Broach, and Surst is only seven. 
These have to inspect 917 vernacular school.8 
attended by about 66,000 pupIls. In otli6r 
words, each officer has on an average lSI 
schools and about 9,500 pupIls to inspect and 
examme This work they are expected to do 
m eight monthe of the year. But m addItIon 
to thlS work they must have much office and 
other work to do. Then, some tlIDe lS also • 
taken up 10 travelling. Then we have to deduct 
Snndays ~d bohdsys, and d!,ys of Sl~ 
from the working days. Taking all CU'Com· 
stances mto eoDSlderatlOu, the tIme at the 
dISpOSal. of the officers for the work of mspec
tIon is very inadequate indeed. TIns matter 
requires close attentIon. 

The effiCiency of schools, I need not obeerve, 
depends also upon the quaWicatIons of the 
mspecting officers. The Deputy Inspectors 
should be graduates and thOU' asBlStants at least 
matncnlated men, and both should have a 
knowledge of the most approved method of 
teaclnng. It would perhaps meet the re
quirements of the case if the inspectmg officers 
were constItuted, so to speak, a profeSSlonal 
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QnSTIONS. 

15 . .Do you know of any mstances Ul wruch 
Government educatlonal mstItutlons of the 
htgher order have been closed or transferred to 
the management of local bodIes, as contem
plated m paragraph 62 of the Despatch of 
IB54? and what do you regard as the chIef 
reasons why more effect has not been gIVen to 
that proVlSlon ? 

16. Do you know of any cases m whIch 
Government mstttutlons of the Ingher order 
mtght he closed or tra.nsferred to pnvate bodtes, 

ANswBBS. 
branch of the Educational Deparlment. Ora
dnatea altd matrIculated men mIght he found 
who would elect that hne, and receive the 
necessary trauung at the t;ralrung oollegee If 
they were promteed employment m preferen« 
to others. 

There is another matter oonnected wIth the 
qnestIon of rendenng prtmary edncatlon In 
Gujarat more effiolent than It 18 at pre'Sent. 
The extatmg oonrse of InstructIon tn pnmary 
schools 18 too hmtted. It was, perhaps, mtA!nd
ed to a great extent as a atAtppmg-stone to the 
hIgher branches of knowledge, wluch were to 
he Imparted tn Enghah. Even as such I am 
of opmion that the oourse is too 8tmple and 
lImited in itA! scope, and that there 18 room for 
tmprovement m thtS respect. But a lsrge 
number of pupils acqutre theIr educatton 10 

pnmary schools alone, and do not or cannot 
pursue It further m EnglISh. For such pnptls 
espectally the vernacnlsr oourse of instructton 
sblntld, I submIt, be supenor both in quantlty 
and quahty, so that when they leave the verna
cular schools thll! may carry WIth them tm-

. proved mmds and some useful knowledge It 
I. rather hard for the masses that they should 
not be enabled to acqUIre better knowledge 
than they now can through theIr own vernacu
lars. I am aware of t}le value of Eng hsh 
language as the mewum of higher educatlon, 
but what I submit 18 that the standard of tn
strnction m the vernacular mIght he Iugher 
than It 18. 

It may be generslly Inwcated tbat the ver
nacular course mtght mclude Algebra, Euchd, 
Mensuratlon, Elements of Natural PbJIosophy, 
stmple elements of Chemtatry (specta.lly m reo 
ference to agnculture), the ose of the globes, 
stmple elements of Pohttcal Economy, Htstory, 
Grammar of a htgher class, a crItlcal study of 
the Vernacnlsr, &C. I am aware that the 
hIgher books of the GUlarathi vernacular senee 
contain lessons on BOme of the above subJectAt. 
But these lessons are scattered and are othennse 
such that they do not supply the wani above 
tnwcated 

"It appears to me worthy of conslderatton 
whether vernacular hIgh schools should Dot he 
opened at central placee. 

15. I am not aware that tn Gujarat 8ny 
Government educanOD8l tnstttutlon8 of the 
Ingher order have been closed or transferred to 
the management. of local bochee. 

If by "local bodIes" are meant Mumcipah. 
hee and Local Fond Commttteee, the reason 
why Ingher educatton hae not been taken ap 
by them ts, i beheve, that the former are 
too poor, and that the funds at the dtsposaI of 
the latter are properly appropnated for pnmary 
educstaon. 

16. I do not thtnk tllht at least for some 
tIme to come these local bodlee would he tn • 
pOSltlon to proVIde funds for higher edUcaUOD. 
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QUESTIONS. 

With or Without 8Jd, Without mjury to educa.
t)on or to any mterests wluoh It IS the duty of 
Goverpment to prol;ect? 

17. In the Provmoo with whICh you are 
acqUlIJ.Dted, are any gentlemen able and ready 
to come forward and 8Jd, even more extenSIvely 
than heretofore, m the establishment of schools 
and colleges upon the grant-m-aid system? 

18. If the Governmeut, or any local authonty 
haVllllt control of pubhc money, were to an
nounce Its determmahon to WithdraW after .. -
given term of year. from the mamtenance of 
any lugher educahonalmshhltlOn, what me .... 
sures would be 'best adapted to stunulate pnvate 
effort m the mtenm, so as to secure the m8JU
tenance of such mstttUtlOn en llo prLvate foot
lIIg? 

HI. Have you 8.11y remarks to offer on the 
pnnClples of the grant-m-8Jd system, or the 
details of Its adnuDistratwn? Are the grants 
adequats m the caSe of (al colleges, (6) boys' 
schools, (e) gtrls' schools, (tl) normal schools ? 

20 How far 18 the whole educahonal 
system, ae at present a.dmuustered, one of prac
tICal neutrality, < ~, one m whICh a school or 
a college has no advantage or disadvantage as 
regards Government aid and mspectlon from 
any rehglous pnnclples that are taught or not 
taught In It? 

21. What olasses principally avail them
selves of Government or aided ecbools and. 
colleges for the educatJ.on of theIr children? 
How far 18 the compl8Jnt well founded, that 
the wealthy oIassee do not pay enough for 
BUch educatIon? What 18 the .... te of fees 
payable for lugher education m your l'rovmce, 
and do you coDSlder It adequate? 

17. Comparatively speakmg, Gujarat hs 
made but lmuted progress m educataon, and 
there are to my knowledge no gentlemen able 
and ready to estabhsh schools ae a mattsr of 
busmess. 

As regards any aid from pnvate sources m 
the establishment of such mstlhltlOns, I regret 
to say that 1 cannot at present entertam any 
expectations in that dtrectlon. Most of the 
nch and leadmg f8.lnilies of the land hve 
gnevously suttered from the commerClal VICIS

SItudes of later tlmes 8.11d are not m a POSl
han to offer pecumary aId for educational and 
chantable purposes ae they used to do In their 
prosperous.days 

18. If Government Wish to Withdraw from 
the m8JUtsnance of a lugher educational msta
tutlon. an effectual plan to-stJ.mulate prl'vate 
effort .0 ae to prepare the way for a stmllsr 
InstltutlOn being mamtamed on a private foot
Ing would be on the one hnd to offer a hberal 
grant-m-aad to a competent person who nnght 
undertake to open a pnvate mstatutlon In the 
locality, and on the other to gradually ralse 
the seale of fees m the Government InstltutlOn 
1 am, however, deCidedly of oplDlon that the 
hme has not come even for entertslmng the 
Idea of the Government WithdraWIng from 
the mamtenance of lugher education, and for 
trusting to pnvate agencies to undertake It. 

20. So far ae I am aware, tbe system p 
regards Government 8J.d to mstatutJ.ons In whicu 

• rehgtous prmCiples are taught, and to those m 
which they are not taught, IS one of practICal 
neutrality. Bot ae regards mspectlOn I have 
no expenence as to whether 'the pnnClple of 
neutrahty IS practJ.cally adhered to 

III I have already stated wht clssses of 
people pnnclpally send tbelr children to pnmary 
schools It may be S81d m general that the 
same classes avail themselves of higher msta
tutlons. 
.1 understand that the rates of fees IB higher 

Government .chools are Re. 1 and Rs. 2 per 
mOllth In the recently establIShed GUJaratl 
College the rate 18 Rs. 6. I thmk these rates, 
ill addltaon to the cost of books, are not too 
low. On the contrary, tbey press heavtl,Y on 
the poorer parents who WlSh to gtve theIr sons 
lugher educataon. 

I tbmk that In GUJarat there are not many 
persons who could afford to pay higher fees. 
H fees were charged according to the means 
of the payers, some persons would no doubt 

20 
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22. Can you adduce any instance of a pro. 
pn~tary school or college supported entlrely by 
fees? 

28. Is It m your opiDlon poestble for a non. 
Government mshtutlOn of the lugher order to 
become InfluentIal and stable when 10 dtrect 
competItion With a smular Government instltu. 
tlon? If 80, under what oondttlODB do you 
cODBlder that it might become so? • 

25. Do educated natives in yollr Province 
readuy find remunerative employment? . 

26. Is the instruction imparted in secondary 
schools calculated to store the JDlnds of those 
who do not pursue their studIes further WIth 
useful and pmctlcallOformatlon? 

82. Wbat is the system of school inspection 
pursued In your ProvlDee? In what respect 18 
It capable of Improvement? . 

83 Can you suggest any method of securing 
effiCIent voluntary agency m the work of 10. 
apectlon and examlDlltlon ? .. 

86. Are tha present arrangementa of the 
EducatIOn Department m regard to eXBIlllDB
tions or text-books, or In any other way, such 
as unnecessanIy mterfere WIth tbe free develop
ment of pnvate mstJtntlons? Do they 1D any 
WlBe tend to check the development of natnral 
character and ablbty, 01' to mterfere With the 
productIon of a Wieful vernacular bterature ? 

have to contribute more than they now do, but, 
on the other hand, the rate would have to be 
lowered to SUIt the CIrcumstances of many. 

22. I understand that there i8 no school or 
college lD GUJarat snpported entirely by fees 
except a sohool at Ahmedabad, but It 18 II&Id 
to be 1D a moet nnsatlsfactory condItIon. 

28 It is possible for a non· Government' in. 
etltutlon of the hIgher order to compete favour. 
ably WIth a SImilar Governm~nt InstitutIOn if 
the cost of education gIven lD It be lees, the 
quabty of education glVeD in both bemg the. 
same. I may, however, add that in the CQSe 

of I> non.Government school or college estabh.hed 
and managed by a prIvate gentleman, there 
would be no guarantee for stablh ty. 

26. ConSIdering the populatIOn of Gujamt, 
educated natIves form but a very small fractIon 
of It. Tbey are absorbed In the dJJierent 
branches of the Government service, and also 
in rauway and otber eatabl18hments. On the 
whole, It mat be sud that educated nauves in 
Guj&rat at presellt find pretty remunerative 
employment. 

26. It appears to me tbat the conrse of in. 
etrnction given In secondary schools is deSIgned 
to prepare pupus for lugber mstltutlons. In 
other words, these schools are 80 many links of 
the whole cbun of mstrucuon from tbe pn. 
mal'Y. scbool to the coll'ge. Thus, although. 
the Course of instructIOn gIven m secondary 
schools IS useful 80 far as It goes, still I thmk 
that It 18 capable or Improvement, specIally In 
reference to pupUs who do not Wish to pursue, 
or owmg to want of means are UllBble to pur. 
sue, theIr studIes furtber. Tbls Improvpment 
JDlght be effected specmlly m the ve.rnacular 
course. I have already lndtcated the dlrPctlon In 
whwh the metroctIon rven m pnmary s"hools 
mIght be Improved. thrnk furtbel'o that tbe 
standard for admlttmg boys fr, m vernacular mto 
Anglo-veruacfJlar schools mIght bs rD.lBed, so that 
they mIght be better grounded In useful element
ary branchea of knowledge before they are 
adtnitted to the study of English. 

82. I have given before my oplDlon regard. 
ing lOSpectlO\li . 

88. I behave that at present we should bard. 
ly find among the native commUDlty of GnJarat 
voluntary agency for the work of Inspectmg 
B1ld eX&IDlDlog schools. -

85. I have no expenenee as regards the first 
part of the qneetIon. 

As! regards th& second part, the providmg 
of the text-books by Government may be mter. 
fermg WIth the productIon and development of 
vel'D8Cllmr hterature In tbat hne. But I do 
not tlunk that In tbe present state of education 
10 GUJarat the subject of text-books could with 
any advantage be left to be arrmnged by 
B1lthors and schoolmaeters between them. On the 
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QUBPTIONS. 

36. In a complete scheme of educatIon for 
India, what plorts can, In your OpInIOn, be most 
effectIvely taken by the State and by other 
agencies? • 

37. What effect do yon thInk that the With
drawal of Government to' a large extent from 
the direct management of schools or colleges 
would have upon the spread of education, and 
the growth of a spmt of .. hance upon local 
uertlOns and combInation for local pur
poses? 

38. In the event of the Govel'l1ment wlth
drawmg te a large extent from thl! dU'ect man
agement of schools or colleges, do you appre
hend that the standard of lDstruetlon In any 
class of InstitutIons would detenorate? 1£ you 
thmk so, what measures would you suggest in 
order te prevent thIs r~sult ? 

40. Are any step§ talen for promotmg 
the phYSical well-bemg of students In the 
schools or colleges In your ProVInce? Ihve you 
any SUggestIOns te make on the subJect? 

ANSWERS. 

contrary, such a course would certalDly be 
mJunous te the cause of educatIon. What 
might, however, be done te encourage authors 
appears to me te be te lDVlte them te prepare 
school-books and adopt such of them for State 
schools as mIght be recommended by a com
mIttee of quahfied gentlemen. ' 

37. The withdrawal of Government from tha 
direct management of schools or colleges might 
stimulate pnvate natIve agency, bnt to a very 
small extent, and so far as GUJarat IS concerned, 
I feel no donbt that such a measure would 
matena.lly retard educatIon. The people are 
yet teo backward and teo poor for the growth 
among them of a spmt of self-rehance. 

38. I do apprehend that in the event of Gov
ernment wlthdrawin-g to a large extent from 
the dU'ect management of schools and colleges, 
the standard of instructIon 10 such lDstitotlOns, 
If any, as mIght be establIshed by natIves, 
would, in the present state of thIngs, be very 
lDdlfferent. The way to prevent such a result 
would be to attach to the grant-lD-llld such 
stnngent conrutlons as would secure efficiency. 
I doubt, however, whether such a measure 
would ensure success. 

Besides, as the prinCIpal object of the man~ 
agars of such InstitutIOns would be to secure as 
large a grant from Government as pOSSible, 
the eVIls of crammlDg and superficml teachmg 
would prevan. 

40. I understand that gymnllSIa are attached 
to tbe Ingh schoole and colleges 10 GuJarat, and 
phYSIcal exerCIse IS taugU at ~e vemacula.,.
schools by the masters. 

The physioalMalDlDg of boys IS not, however, 
attended to systematIcally as a part of the edu

. catIonaJ scneme. I would, If pOSSlble, have a 
play-ground attacbed to every school, and have 
gymnastic apphanoos and game kIt supphed to 
evcry large school. Then a tIme sbould be set 
apart for boys to play every day under the direc
tIon of. the teacher, or gymnastIc master where 
one IS employed It would also be desU'able to 
engage a profeSSIonal person 10 each dlvu",on to 
go from place to place supervIsmg theworInng of 
gymnaSIa, and Instructmg teachers and advanced 
boys 10 fllUtablA exerC18es-, Then the Inspect-
109 officers should, 10 the course of tbeU' tours, 
hold gymnastIc exauunatIons and award pnzes. 

I thmk, however, that tbough some progress 
ID the physlcal well-belDg of boys lDlght be 
secured by some systematIC mode of operatIOn, 
It 'IS not poBSlble to spcore the faIl advantages 
of phYSIcal tralDLng so long 8S the custom of 
marrymg IDfants continues. In the case of 
many boys ther, 18 another drawback, ~,z, the 
want of suffiCIent and wholesome food. 
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QUESTIONS. 

43 H .. ve you any rema.rks 'to make on the 
subject of mIXed schools ? 

44 Wha.t 18 the best method of provl(hng 
teachers for girls ? 

45. Are the gra.nts to girls' schools buger in 
.. mount, a.nd p ven on less onerous terms, tha.n 
those to boys schools; a.nd 18 the dIBtrnotron 
suffiCIently ma.rked? 

46. In the promotion of fema.le eduoa.tlon, 
wha.t sba.re ha.s .. lrea.dy been ta.ken by Europea.n 
Whes, and how far would It be posslhle to 
mcrease the mtezest whtch Whes might. take m 
thIB cause? 

47. Wha.t do you rega.rd as the chief defects, 
other tha.n .. ny to whIch you have a.lrea.dy re
ferred, tha.t expenence has bronght to h!l'ht in. 
the educstronal systsm as It has been hItherto 
adminIStered? What suggestrons have you to 
make for the remedy of such defects ? 

48. Is any part of the e'ql9ndttare incurred 
by the Government on htgli eduoatlon m your 
Provmoo UJIllecessary? 

540. Has the demand for high education in 
your ProvIDce reached sneh a. sta.ge as to make 
the prof9SBlon of tea.ohmg a profitable one? 
Have sch!)Ols been opened by men of good posi. 
tron as a meaIIS of mruntammg themselves ? 

~ 65. To wpatc1asses of mstitntionsdoyouthink 
that the system of asslgnmg gra.nts accordtng 
to the results of periodlcsl examinations should 
be apphed? What do you rega.rd as the chtef 
condItrons for maJnng thIB system equitable 
and useful? 

ANSWBJIS. 

54. There is yet nothing to show that the 
demand for hIgh educatIOn m GUJa.rat ha.s reach
ed such a stage as to ma.ke the profession of 
teaching .. pro6ta.ble one. There IS not .. smgle 
hIgh cla.ss prlV .. te schoolm the Provmce man
aged by .. netr ve gentlema.n. 

6"5. I do not iIunk that any cla.ss of schools 
could at ptesent be toWly exoluded from the 
benefit of the gra.nts-m-ald system. 

But If one of -the objects of the system be 
to encoura.ge the opemng of pnv .. te schools by 
qna.ltfied natrves as a matter of busmess, the 
present system 18 not calculated to effect thIS 
object, masmuch as It does not recogmB9 the 
dtlIerence between a pnva.te school wholly de
pendent lTD fees .. nd Government aId, and one 
wluch, besides these sources of income, poesesses 
other funds. In pla.ces where schools of the 
latterinnd e:.ust, pnvate schools have very httle 
chance of success, except under very specia.l 
CIrCUmstanceS. 

I am of opinIon that in the case of echools 
opened by qualIfied persons as a matter of 
bUSlDess the gra.nt mIght be mcreased, at least 
for Bome trme to come. It 18 my Impreeelon 
tha.t the ald now gIVen 18 not suffiCIent, and tba.t 
it mIght be mcreased to * If not I of the gross 
expenses of a school. Snch .. mea.sure would no 
doubt encoura.ge qna.h6ed natIve gentlemen to 
adopt teachmg as a profeSSIon. 

I am slso of OptDlon tha.t the condttiotis and 
rules for gra.ntmg .aId mIght be lees elaLorate 
and ngtd than thoee whtch now eJDBt. 

The present system Involves uncerta.inty as to 
the amount of gra.nt a echool propnetor may 
expect from year to year. ThlS mIght be 
a VOIded by mng a mmlmum .. nnual gra.nt in 
each case, subJect to some Blmple and general 
condttrons as to attendance and teachmg. 
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QUESTIONS. ANSWERS. 

60. Does a stI-ict mterpretahon oithe pnnci. 
pIe of rehgIous nentrallty reqUIre the With. 
drawal of the Government from the dIrect 
management of colleges and schools ? 

65. How far do you cons·der It necessary for 
European professors to be employed m colleges 
educatIng up to the B.A. standard? 

66 Are European professors employed or 
lIkely to be employed m colleges under natIve 
mangement? 

67. Are the'cIrCUmStances of any class of the 
popula.tIon m your proVIDce (e g, the Muham. 
madallS) such as to reqUire exceptIonal treat
ment In the matter of EnglISh education? To 
what are these CIrCUmstances due, and how far 
have they been prOVided for? 

68. How far wonld Government be justIfied 
In WithdraWIng from any eXistIng school or 
college, m places where any class of the popu. 
IatIon obJects to atteud the ouly alternatIve m. 
stltutIOn on the ground of its rehgwus teach. 
Ing? 

69. Can schools and colleges under native 
management compete success.fully With cor. 
respondIng ,nstitutIons under European man· 
agement? 

70. Are the COndItiOns on whIch grants-Iu. 
aId are gIven in your PrOVInce more onerous 
and oomplIcated than neoess.ary ? 

BARODA, 

Tile 28tll .4"0 .. 81 1852. 

.. 

I have heard that sometunes registered 
schools are refused IDd because of the want of 
funds. Though tins may not occur frequently, 
stlliit should, If possIble, be aVOided, as uncer
tll.lnty m thIS respect must have a. deterrent 
effect on those who WISh to open schools relymg 
on Government ald. 

60. I do not see how the principle of rehgIous 
neutrahty can be mterpreted to mean that Gov
ernment should Withdraw from the direct man
agement of colle~ and schools, unless they 
Violated the pnnCIple by teaching anythmg 
directly opposed to those broad prmciples of ra
hgIon and morahty winch are 'Common to all 
sects and natIons,-if, for mstance, they were 
teachIng AtheISm or Thugglsm. If it be .. 
fact that the Government or theIr servants. are 
VIolatIng the principle of neutra.hty, they Mould 
at o",ce cOrrect the abuse and adhere ngldly to 
that prmclple, mstead of WithdraWIng from the 
direct adlllUlistratIOn of educatIOn. 

66. European professors are, I thmk, neces
s.ary to teach the EnglISh langua.ge m hIgher 
mstItutIons and to superVISe and direct theIr 
work. 

66 There IS no college in BntlM GUJarat 
under natIve management. _ 

If conegIate InstItutions under native manage
ment proJmSed to be profitable, It is, I thInk, 
not unhkely that European professors would be 
employed In such mmtutlons. • 

68. I am-of opinion that the Government of 
Indm, as such, would not be JustIfied m .. boIISh. 
mg theIr own ed ucatlOnal mstitUtIOns aUef 
thereby compellIng theIr subJects to go to the 
only .. Iternat,ve institutIOns to winch they 
obJect on the ground of Its relIgIOUS teaclnng 

KAZI SHAHABUDIN. 

Dated 27th November 1882. 

From-The RBV. R A. SQUIBES, 
To-The PreSident of the EducatIon CommISSIon \ 

As Bome of the statements winch occur in my cross-exammahon by 1.1:r. Jacob are lIkely to 
convey a wrong ,ImPl'es510n on several pomts, I should be glad If you would allow me to supple-
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ment my answers by a few remarks. It would have beeu nnneceS8&1'1 f~r me to make the request 
had I not been too indisposed on the day my eVIdence was taken to be ahle to deal qwOO ... tasfac
tonI)' WIth every questIon that W80S msed. 

1. Intkg."oIU .c"ooll.-In my evidence (answer i) concerning this class of echoola, I stated 
that "for ye&l'll they were nnrecogrused, not to 8&y ignored," and true statement was twice 
challenged by Mr Jacob. The facts are these. Indigenous schools not r.glstered by the De
partment are stall known offiCIally 80S II unrecogwsed" schoola, and the term exp_ £auly 
we11.the attatude of the Department towards them. It was not until the year 1871-72 that. any 
decided e:liort W8JI made to draw some of them lUto the Government' system. EnqUlne. had 
preVIously been made mto thell' eondltaon from time to tame, and some mp&SUres whICh did not 
succeed in WInnmg their confidence had been proposed, but thell' work and 100 results had been 
praotacally ignored. Even 80 late as the year 1870-71, the Dlrector of Pnbhc InstruotIon could 
wnte-" I fear that the present lUdlgenous schools are not worth the snbsidy wruch would enable 
me to add them to my returns," and could argne that, if they were worthless, It was a waste of 
money to snpport them, and If they were not worthless there were no pubho funds to aId them 
With, 80S all the avatlable funds were needed for the Government ~ools working by their BlOO.
(Educataonal Report, 1810-71, page 108.) 

With regard to lnmp grants to schools of t1us cla.ss, it is clear that it matters httle whether 
the maXImum be Re SO per annnm-as was the case unttl qUlte recently in BOme dlstncts
or Re 50, as stated by Mr. Jacob, if the condttlons are snoh that the Dl1lllII1um of Rs 10 i. all 
that most of the schools can hope to earn. 

Wlule It may he granted that the Govemment system and Government cess schools have had 
a beneficllu e:liect m r&lBmg the standard of mdlgenoUB schools, it mllBt not be forgotten that indt
genous schoola have also, on thell' part, exercised a marked influence upon Government schools With 
regard to the snbJect of instructiOn. 

11.. Pnma~, ukool •. -SpeaJong from my own expenence of the workmg of Government 
schools lU ~ dlStncts, I suggested 10 my eVIdence (answer 2) that a small loea.! board or 
commIttee should be appointed for each VIllage 10 wruch a Government school was estabhshed. 
Tlus piau, as I have smce ascertamed, has bsen adopted by Governm~ut WlthIu the last two or 
three years, but the ctrCnmstsnce has escaped my observataon, as I was absent from Ind1& at the 
time when the measnre was mtroduced. I would venture to suggest that the non-offiCIal members 
of these comnuttees should be elected by the people themselves, subJect to the approval of the 
DepartIllent, and that some adtrunistr~tIve ~tIons should ~ gIven to the supenor boards. 

8. Grant'-ln-aul.-1n my cross-exannnatIon I inadvertently stated that the great reduction 
in grants effected in 1876-77 was due to the famine Bnt thlB statement 18 contrary both to the 
facts of the case and to the eVIdence I had myself gIven 10 answer 22. The £amIDe had notrung 
to do WIth the reductIOn, whIch was made Blmply and solely because Government could not oontIDU8 
to meet the grOWIng demands of IUded schools and colleges WIthout eIther mcre&Blng the provmc1&1 
grant, or else curtsIlmg the expenditure on Its own mstltutlOns. A merely temporary dlSturbance, 
however severe, could not poSSIbly justafy permanent measures of such e sweepmg character. The 
famIne was only' commencmg then. MY. Jacob was, 1 beheve, the first to bnng It forward In 
explanatIon of t1us retrogresmve step on the part of Government. Certaml)' we never heard of 
It before Mr. Macktchan was ex&mmed In CsJcutta. 

It IS not correct to say that the Edncational Department ID 1876 ammged WIth school 
managers for the redactIon of grants. The rednctton was determmed upon qUlte mdependently 
of thedl, and they were only asked to say how they would 11ke the reductton to be apphed. 

4. In my tmdence I stated that it had been the a.un of the Edncataonal Department to estab
bsh a complete system of Its own rather than to develope a grant-m-1Ud system. In order to 
refute tlus statement Mr. Jacob lU in h1B 19th questIon refers to the achon of the Department in 
abstammg from openmg an .6.nglo-'9'emacnler school at Ahbag, because a mismon school wu 
already establlShed there. It 18 qwte tnte that, OWIng to the representations of the Collector of 
the dlatnot, the Educattonal Department did some ye&l'll 8oIl'" refram from operung a school of Its 
own at Ahbag. But a Blngle instance of trus kind-for I d<l' not thmk a eecond could be 
produced-IS not snfIiClent of Itself to estabhsh a pohcy. 

This missIon school at Ahbag was the One to whwh I a.lluded in my evidence (answer 18) as 
havmg received momcipai IUd. The grant was "oted by the mQQlcipahty while the same revenue 
.. fficer W&IIlD charge ot the Collectorate. Tlus officer has smce gone from there, and the grant 
has gone too. 

6_ The statiatice gIven in my eVIdence were only contested on one POlDt. In answer 22 I 
spoke of the mcrease lD Government schools, and my statement was apparently objected to by 
Mr, Jacob m lua 26th and 34th questtons. Rts own calcnlatJ.ons were drawn from years whICh 
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I had not specmlly compared, and I 'could not, on the spur of the moment and without books 
ilefore me, eay whether they were nght or wrong The drll'erent methods of classlfymg schools, 
wlncll have been adopted at drll'erent tunes, make It dtfficult to mstltnte accurate compansons 
between drll'erellt years, but after exammmg hlS Jigures carefully I have come to the conclUSIon 
that they are wrong. At the eame tIme I admIt that I may have somewhat exaggerated the actJ.m1 
mcrease m the number of Government echools. I know of course that the 2nd grade Anglo
vernacular schools are connected With the cess schools, but under the present system tins does not 
make tllem any the less Government echools. One fact 18 qU1te clear, " .... , that the Government 
111gh echools alone have been almost doubled WItiun the years speCified by me. And It 18 equally 
clear that Government has taken no steps whatsoever to develope the grant-m-aJd system. 

6 In my eVIdence (answer 13) I stated that echools and colleges, from winch all rehgion IS 
excluded are never hkely to be supported on any large scale by the willIng offenngs of the 
people. In order to refute thlS statement Mr. Jacob m hIS 29th questIOn calls attentIon (1\ to 
the Elplnnstone professorhlps, (2). to the voluntary cess, and (3) to the seClllar echools In NatIve 
States. But It was POInted out by other Witnesses before the ComIDlSSIOn that the voluntary cess 
was m tbe eyes of the people voluntary only m name, and that the gIfts by winch Elplunstone 
College has been endowed could not be~egarded as an mdtcatIon of any specIal mterest on the part 
of the donors m the work of Government educataon, as they were dlle to qU1te dIfferent molaves. 
As for the schools m NatIve States, they owe tlletr ongm m most cases to the mfluence of the 
Pohttcal ReSIdent in co-opsrataon With the EducatIouai Department, and are no mdIcataon of any 
spontaneous feelmg on the part of the people. 

Daled 17th Maroh 1882. 

From-The RBv. R. A. HUKE, Amer1 ... u MlB8lon, Ahmednagar. 
To-The PresIdent 9£ the EducatIou COmmteBloD. 

In reply to your letter of yesterday, asktng for my experience of the mfluence of Government 
rules on elementary and 1OtermedJ.ate mstructaon, I would reply-

I If the object of the Government grant-m-atd rules is to stimulate private efforts, they 
have done nothmg of the ittnd 10 a conSIderable part of the Bombay PresIdency. I tlnnk that 
the followmg remarks will JnstIfy tins statement '-

• 1. The Amencan Maratlu MISsion has been workmg for nca"ly 70 years m Western India. 
In 18MO It employed 76 male and 14 female teachers Most of these work In echools 10 whIch 
only the vernacular IS tanght. A few are employed m Anglo-vernacular echools The Govern
meut grant-1O-ald rules have never been of any nse or any stImulus to our schools. Tins has been 
partly beoause It was felt that the Government Educational Department dId not care to encourage 
echools m winch rehgtous mstructJ.on was also given, and so It would be of httle use ... seek Gov
ernment assIstance. Whatever the case may have been m the past, I feel sattsfied tlut there IS 
now no OppositIon to suclt echoois whICh are gtvmg pnmary educatIOn. Such educattonal ofliOOrfl' 
as I have had mtercourse With dunng the last few years have seemed cordtal to our work. The 
roam reason for not seekmg Government aId has been that, acoordmg to the rules, grants for prI
mary educatIon would be so meagre as to amount to almost nothmg. 

However, I have lately advocated the putting of our schools under Government Inspection 
for two reasons (a), because It seemed posOible that such InspectIon might be an adiIJtlOnaI in

ducement to exertIon on the pa,1; of our teachers, and (6) because It was belleved that, when the 
paucIty of the pecuotary results was made known, It would furDlSh ground for deVlSmg more 
hberal rules. 

Aa to the oharacter of the instruction in our schools, It does not become me to say much It 
18 not by any means all that we could WlBll Snll I remark, first, that almost all Our male teach
ers have had a fatr trammg m the normal echool of the ehnsnan Vernacular Educataon SOCIety 
In Ahmednagar, our female teachers have all had tram10g 10 eur gIrls' schools, secondly, not 
only has every one of our QUSillonanes had a U Dlvel'Slty educataon, and every D118SlOnary lady had 
exoellent educatIOnal ad vantages, but some of tbem have had prs.cttca.I expenenoe In teachmg In 
some of the best scltool. of the U Dlted States before commg to IndI .. 

Our first experienoe 10 testmg the Government grant-m-ald mles was in November 1879, 10 
connectIon WIth the gtrls' school of our mlSSlon m Ahmednagar, contalDlng at that tIme abont 
100 pnpIIs and haVIng SIX female tPacllers, the partta! ""rVIOS of two good male teachers, and the 
dIrect supel'VlBlOn of a mISSIonary lady It gtves me pleasure to say that the natIve Inspector, 
Mr Gokhale, made tbe exammatton in a faIr and courteous manner. The grants for gonIa are 
double those for boys. Yet the grants for thlS school, lDcludmg capItatIon a.Ilowances and allow, 
.. noes for seWlDg, 10 whloll latter pomt every gtrl passed, amounted to ouly Rs 298-8, although 
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onr annnal expendltnre on the school was not far from Rs: Il.,OOO. This la.st year, j.e., 1881, the 
school conta.lned nearly 150 pupils, and there were seven female and three male teachers, in addi
tion to a nuSSlonary Ja.dy. Bnt the gra.nt amounted to only Re. 291; whereaa the total expent!ll 
on the school was about Re. 2,500. And dnt;ing the pa.st year a fine school bUl.ldlDg was butlt 
at a cost of B.s. 7 ,~OO. • 

In November' 1879 a boys' school, containing about l!0 regula.r pllpils, wa.s emmined and 
received a gra.nt of B.s. 14, though the annual expense was at lca.st Rs. UO. ThIs school wa.s, 
however, one of our less sa1asfactory school .. 

In October 1881 an Anglo-vernacular schooltn Bombay, conta.ming about 75 pupils (both 
boys and girls), and havmg, I behave, two male and three female teachers and also the S8I'V1C8a 

of a nusslonary gentleman and mISSionary Ja.dy, received a grant of about B.s. l!50. Were the 
servICes of the nusslonanes entered In the cost of instructIon, the cost of mamtmning the school 
would no doubt be Rs. 3,000. In short, the Government gra.nt-In-&ld rules have had nO Influence 
In stlmnlatIng or afiectmg the pnmary educatIonal efforts of the American Mara.thl MiSSIon or of 
any mlBSlon In Western Inwa of whIch ~ have heard. 

l!. A second proof that the Government grant-in-aid rules do not have any apprecw.ble effect 
in stimulatIng pnvate efforts In that part of the Deccan whIch I have seen, IS that, though I have 
VISIted many parts of tbe Ahmednaga.r and some parts of the Sa.ta.ra wstrlcts, and made enqnIries 
about pnvate schools, I have never found but one wruch had asked or received Government assist
ance. That one was In the city of Ahmed!l8gar, and was srud to receIve abont Rs. 30 a year, 
though there were abont 7& pupils I feel sure that In some wstnote It IS not genera.lly known 
that there are such rules. I WISh to say that my enqwnes on thIS POInt have been largely casual. 

On the 18th of Ootober 1871, on the recommendatIon of (then) Major Wadwngton, Ednca.
tlonal Inspector, Central DIVISIon, Mr. J. B. Pede, then DIrector of Pubhc Instrutbon, sanc
tioned some rules for grants to the better class of mwgenous schools WIthout requmng tbem to 
come fully under the standards. But those rules apparently have never even been pubhshed 
untIl the past few months. 

Such conSideratIOns make it evident to me that the present gra.nt-m-aid rules in the Bombay 
PreSIdency have no appreCIable effect in stlmulatIng pnvate efforts to promote pnmary educatIon 
In considerable parte of thiS Presidency. 

II. I am not prepared at thIS time to recommend wloat modificatIons sliould be made in tbe 
grant-m-Rld rules for pnm .. ry education. But I will state how a mowficatlOn in the direcUOIl 
of makmg the standards lower, .. nd the grants for pa.soos more liberal, would m certalD way. 
materw.lly stimulate pnvate efforts :-

1. Every year the Amencan Marathi Mls810u dechnes to help a considembie number of ap
plicants wh .. deSire 8.BBlStance to enable them to study m the normal scpool of the Calcutta Ver
na.cular Education SocIety. We deohne thus to encourage those who WIsh to fit themselves to 
be!IDme teachers, malUly because, If the number of graduates from the school were much la.rger, 
the ml8810n could not employ them, and as tsachers of pnvate schools, tbey could not earn a 
hVlng from fees and Government grants. Were the grants such a.s to enable graduate. of thIS 
normal scbool to have a fall' cha.nce of earning a hvehhood WIthout any asSIStance from the 
mISSIon, the mISSIon would be glad, accordmg to the demands, to multI\,ly the number of scholar
srups which it funushes to students lD thIS normal school. Other missions also vatronise this 
school, and would probably send more pupils, If there were better facilities for thell' carry>n~ on 
private schools after soounng an educatIon. 

2. I am satIsfied that there would be an increase in the number of indigenons schools COIl
ducted by men who have not had a normal school trainmg, If the teachers could have more 
liberal grants, and If the WIllingness of Government to make such gra.nts were WIdely known. 

III. Many of these mdIgenous schools a.nd most of the schools of the Amencan Mara.thi 
MISsion are carned on among the lower classes. Even when the chddren of these classes al'8 
regular lD attendance, their mtelleotual dullness prevents their makmg equally rapid attalUlDents 
WIth the chlldren of rugher classes. Moreover, the poverty of these olasses often leads them to 
keep !.hell' chlldren at some kmd of work all the tIme, or at lca.st to keep the" chddren out of 
Bchool a consIderable part of the year. And they often wander from one place to another lD 

search of employment and food. These fa.cts should be borne ID nund lU prepanng standards and 
rules for grants-In-aId for schools whIch are attended by such classes. Hence I am mchned to 
tbmk that, lU addition to the rules for passing nnder standards, It would be well to have a. set of 
rules gtVlng lump sums to schools wruch show a fatr amount of work and success, even though 
the pupils nught not come n p to standards. 

IV. As to the supply of schools for the ma.sses, ofliMBl figures un no doubt make much 
more correct statements than I. But now, ha.suly thlnkmg over a coDBlderable number of towna 
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whIch I have often VISIted, I find that m pari>! of the Ahmednagar chstrict there are two const
derable VIllages m whtoh there 18 no school for one whtch hae a school of S'lme sort I am told 
by nattves that one reason why there are fewer prtvate schools now than formerly i. that the 
well-to-do and mtelbgent people of" small towns find It cheaper and better to send their sons to 
a town where there 18 a Government school or other school, and where theIl' sone can hve WIth 
relah vee, than to attempt to ke<>p np a private school m theIr own town, as they would otherWISe 
have done As a result, the cbtldren of poorer men have to go WIthout educattonal opportumttes, 
whtch they wortld have obtamed had a prtv'a.te school been earned on in the town. 

Statement of VITH1B!f SAKrl!r..u! CHOWD!.BI, Head M •• trea., JJM,Jft"f/fJf' Sc"ool. 
I was born at Poona on November 21st, 1850. When I was four years old, my mother, 

feanng I mIght become a truant if I remamed at home, sent me to .. school m company WIth-a 
girl m the netghbourhood. My educatton was not properly cared for, beea.use my mother was un. 
educated, and my father, hemg a trader, was seldom at home. Not only that, but my pareuts dJd 
not even know what I learned, unttl In my etghth year I got the first prIZe among abont two hundred 
gtrls collected from the three schools of the Dakslnna. Prtze COlDIDlttee, when the celebrated 
Dr Bhau DaJI came to Poona and exammed the schools. BesIdes, one reason for the people at 
home not knowmg of our progress was that we got our slates and books m the school from the 
ColllJlUttee. 

My father, though not very learned, had a great taste for leammg, and he was a man of 
sonnd hheral VIews, so when I got the prIZe he determmed to edncate me thoroughly. But In 

those days there w .... a notIOn among people that guls were educated m order to be afterwards con. 
,'erted to Chrtsttamty, and that they became very unmannerly If they attended school. Be81dee, I, 
bemg of a tall statnre, looked older than I was, For these reasons I a.nd my parents sulI'ered mnch 
annoya.nce from the people. In consequence of thIS, but pnnClpally on the lIDPOrtunrty of my 
grandmother, my parents were obhged to WIthdraw me from school. 

After I left school my father WlShed to tea.ch me Sanskrtt. Moreover, belDg a student of 
Vedanta h1llll!elf, .. nd beIng hea.rtlly fond of the Ktrt .. ns of the celebrated pdgrtm of Pandharpur, 
ZlprabBJ, who was a relattve of hiS, he had a gre .. t deSIre that I also shonld lea.rn to preach KJrtans 
Itke her He asked certa.m old ShastrIs to teach me Sansknt, bnt he was answered that other 
castes than Brahmans had no nght even to hear the Sanskrtt language, much less to learn It. 
Whereupon my father bemg dlsappomted, got me to learn Padas .. nd other verses In the Ordmary 
tunes from a certam Kathekan But people began to annoy htm very much, It not hemg fashton
able to tea.ch women to SlUg. and he was obliged to Wscontmue that also. Afterwards my father 
used to make me read every mght certam Maratht books whICh he had IU hts possessIon, and by 
tIu. means I learnt to read well. After I left school I a.lso employed some of my tune m learnmg 
to work upon gold threads, 

In 1865 R80 Bahiidur Narayan BbBi establIshed a few pupd-te&chershlps m Poons., and m/' 
consequence of my entreaties, and of my father's VIews about deference to pubhc oplDlon haVlDg m 
the meantllDe be81) conSIderably altered, he agreed to my accepttng OD8 of them, and agam sent 
me to school and engaged a tutor for my lUStractlon .. t home. 

I was very IUtelhgent, and therefore I was appomted head mistress of the Daksh!na Prize 
Committee's School No. HI IU that same year J and I had for my asslStant a gtrl who had beeD 
my fellow-student Whtle I was performmg my dunes m thIS school Sir Alexander Grant and 
M\88 .Mary Ca.rpenter and others VlBIted my school. MISS Mary Carpenter was greatly pleased to 
see a yonllg I)'trl conductmg a schoolmdependently, and she commumcated her satisfa.ctlOn to R&o 
BaJliidur DliJI Ntlkanth Nagarkar, who was then Secretary of my school But I and MISS Mary 
Carpenter could not speak Wlt1l' one another as I dId not know Enghsh, and M188 Mary Carpenter 
dId not know Manithl, I felt It very much and determmed to learn Enghsh, But I was notable 
to commence mr Enghsh stnmes until R80 Bahiidur Narayan Bh81 became, m 1868, PnnClpal of 
the TramlDg College at Pooua. Rao Bahiidur Narayan Bha.. took great mterest m my educatton. 
Therefore when he became PnnClpal I apphed to hl1D to make some arrangement to enable me to 
attend tho tramJng college from 11 to It o'clock every day. ThIs was done, and I was proVIded 
WIth a separat<l hench and taught In the trBJrung college. Here I commenced my stndy of Enghsh. 

I thus worked on for about a year, until m Apnl1869 the Honourable R80 s&heb VlShvanath 
Narllyan Mandllk appomted me head nustress of oue of the schools of the Student's LIterary and 
8mentIfio Society IU Bombay. I there worked for .. bout five years; then WIth the ad VICe of 
Dr. Bhan DaJl a.nd the Honourable Rao Saheb I left servtce and jomed the female normal 
school then opened m Bombay. I studied m that school for three years, and m the third year 
J'BBsed the e:mmmatlon in the first eIass One thmg to he parttenlarly noticed in respect to this 
18 that WIth aU the expense lDcurred for the school m Bombay for th~ years, I was the only 
Itudent who passed the test for female teachers. Whtle studying m th1S school, I was pnvately 

~It 
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contmUIng my study of Enghsh. Then I was appOInted head mistress of the Pra.ctJBing School 
at Poona under M.s. M1tchell. I worked there for four yeaTS, and was then appomted in Apnl 
1876 through Government to teach the WIfe of HlB Highness the MaharaJa of Kolbapur, and the 
the WiVes of ceTtatn Sardars there. After about .. year IOUd'll half I was appomted, through Gov
Cl'IlDlent, head unstresa of the Guls' School at Bh&vnagar in Kathlltwar. From there, about 
three months 1IogO, I came to Bombay on leave to 18lOTD DlldWIfery lD the Grant Medtcal College. 
Wh11e I was at Poona I was .. ble to make pnvately cons1derable progress 111 Enghsh and Sansknt, 
and I learned GUJarath1 at BhBvnagar. I know Marithl, GUJarBthi, and EnglIsh, and a httla of 
Sanskrit, IOl1d I can sP!'8k Hmdustoim. 

In the places I hve visited, except Bombay and Poana, there are no girls' schoola other ~han 
those estabhshed by Government or mlSBlonanes. In Government schools, the studtes are regu
lated by the Government standards. In m1sSlonary schools, when there were no grants-in-atd, the 
mlBBlonary eeries ot books were taught, and some t.J.me was spent lD teacbmg the B1ble; bat BlDce 
the 1ntroductIOn of the grant-m.81d system they also d'TOct their stud,es accordmg to the atandards 
fixed by Government. There 18 some Instruct.J.on lD the Bible gIven 1B addtt10n. Although 1t 1S 
true that there are no schools other than these two sorts of schools, It cannot be smd that there are 
no other means of educat.J.Oll fot g'11'Is, or that no educatIOn 18 given. Among our people, partiCU
larly among Br8hID&DS .. nd .. mong nch f .. m1hes lD other castes, the practIce of teachlDg women to 
read rehglous books IS very commonly observed, and t1us pract.J.ce 18 not modern, but has existed, I 
thlDk, from old tImes. SometJ.mes, whether from want of OpportUDlty or lD consequence of some 
other dlfIiculty, women are not taught readtng I nevertheless they are generally made to commit to 
memory rehg10us texts. Our women are to a large extent lD th~ habIt of performlDg rehgious 
observances, and they are on many 0CC8S10US able to hear Kathlis and PnrBns. By means of these 
tlnngs they rece,ve cODS1derable moral teaclung. Such 18 my expenence. Only It ca.nnot be smd 
that our women are able to utlhse thIS lnstructIon ... much ... could be WIShed. 

I may.ad that I have heard that at BhBvnaga;r there is a private school kept by a Bohon 
lady for te..clnng the Kora.n to Bohon g'11'ls. 

I have not been .. ble to look up the reports of each year, yet from the information I have ob
tamed, l tbmk the number of students has very muoh 10creased 10 the last ten years. Thenumber 
of schools has not much 10creased In that proport10n, but the number of students 10 the old schools 
has lDcre&Sed. Accordmg to my informatIon there were 117 Government gIrls' schools at the end 
of Maroh 1872, and they oontalned 6,988 students, wlule at the end of March 1882 the number of 
schooliwas 181 and that of pupils 11,296 From thIS 1t appears that durmg the last ten years, 
whde the number of schools lDcreased only by fonr, the number of guls increased hy 4,808. In 
1872 each school contained on an average 89 pupils, wlule in 1882 the average number has men 
to 62. Thus 10 1882 there were lD each school 28 g'11'ls more than lD 1872. 

Now, m conSldenng what sort of IDStrnction is unparted in girls' schools, it may be generally 
observed that the readlug-booke are the same as those used m hoyo' schools lD the smne standards. 
In respect of other subJects the standards for g'11'1s are lower than those for boys. In the Soutbern 
Marii.th .. Country 8lld m the Deccan, the tIurd standard for boys IS generally equal to the fourth for 
gtrls. Yet when boys are ,bw to recogmse the parts of speech, girls do not know .. b,t of grammar. 
The geography taught to boys IS of the whole l'reSldency, wlule that to gIrls is bmlted to the 
ZIlla. There is no history taught lD the thIrd st..ndaril for boys, or 1D the fourth for gtrls, and there 
are no standards for /P"ls higher than the fourth. Hence there IS no scope for teacbmg history to 
girls The anthmetic ta~ht to g'11'ls IS less than that taught to boys, and tins defiClenoy of 
studtes is made np by te..chlug g'11'ls needle-work .. nd mncy.work. The standards for gulo' aehools 
III GujarBth is somewhat dtfferent. There the readtng-booke of both boys .. nd gtrls are the same. 
Both begm to study geography With .. map lD the second standard The needle-work IlrGuJ8rath 
IS supenor, .. nd some slight informat.J.on 1n the Iustory of Gnjarath .. nd other provmces 18 also gtven. 
MOl'eover, there .. re two addtt.J.onal standards prevalent 10 GuJarfth, and hence .. knowledge of 
gramm .. r is imparted to the girls in that province. In the girls' schools here the gu-1s are not taught 
accounts 8lld letter-wnt1Og, winch suhJects are well .. ttended to In GuJarath. BesId .... no women'. 
songs are taught to glfls here, wlnle lD GUJarBth such songs .are spemaIly taught. Tbees .. re the 
lDIportant <Wl'erences worth notlClDg In the systems of female education as prevmhng lD the D_ 
and lD GnJarBth. On the whole, for whatever reason, edncat.J.on gt ven to girls ill GnJarath is IUpenor 
to that gtven lD the Deccan. The folioWlDg lDlprovements WIll,ill my oplDlon, be adVlOl1tageoua:-

Girls' schools ought to be of two classes. Their teachers should be hIgh-bred and welt. 
educated ladles. If ladles are not at present avaIlable, Dien IOdvanced ill lears may be chosen 88 
teachers. The reading-booke of girls should be dlfferent from those nsed or boys. They ought 
not to contam any pIeces of poetry (In love mattere. There shonld be moral )Deces. There shonld 
be lower-claes GUJaratln or MarBthi schools .. t least in every large VIllage, and there should be lIB 

fee reqUIred from the guls. In these schools guls should be tanght Modt .. ud BaIbodb readtng 
and wnt.J.ug thoroughly. In GuJarBthi schools Gu¢tIn and lIaIbodh shonld be taught In 
GujarBtlu aehools the poems newly composed by the poet Dalp10trBm nuder the pIOtronage df the 
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noble Thakur of Wadhwan, and 10 Marathi schools the neWly" pubhshed M;mga.l ... <htas, should 
be taught. History, geography, grammar, astronomy, geology, chemistry, naturaJ. SCIences, 
pohttcal economy, and wOlk 10 wool or gold thread should not be taught at all. In anthmeuc 
some multIphcattpn tables, mental antbmettc, and ordmary book-keep1Og should be taught. 
Domesttc economy, letter-wnt1Og, Simple needle-work, the science of cook1Og, the art- of laY10g 
out on the ground figures 10 powders, games of exerCIse, such as Phuga.dJ., Zlmma, should be 
taught. In short,1:he obJect should be that gills turned put by these schools should be abl., 
though poor, to do general household work. . 

NoW"as to 'the hlgher-cl .... schools, there should be atlea.st pne in each zilla. In those schools 
such gills should be admItted as are sent by theu husbands or theu guarchans 10 the husband's 
faonly. In these schools not only the subJects OmItted 10 lower-class schools, as stated above, but 
EnglIsh and Sansknt, playmg on dIfferent nauve and Enghsh mUSIcal 1Ostruments, and songs. 
should all be taught. InstructIOn 10 pa.1ntwg, vallOUS kmds of fancy-work in wool and gold 
thread, mIdwifery, and general1OformatIon as to the care of mfants, should be g'lven Payment 
of fees should be 10Slsted on. Those students who may desue to learn musIC lD&y be charged a. 
rugher fee for that. In order to make It convement for gills from OUt-statIOns to attend snch 
schools, the ... should be a board1Og estabhshment attached to such schools. For the present such 
mstltntlOns lD&y be estabhshed as an expenment 10 Bombay, Poona, Surat, and Ahmedabad. In 
my oplmon, IT edu~atton IS given on these pnnCIples, the object of our benevolent Government to 
make young women educated WIVes and mothers mil be to a large extent fulfilled. 

In order to determme whether at any place a gills' school WIll succeed, there are no cheaper" 
means than openmg mIXed schools. However, teacrung boys and gills In one and the same place 
IS not altogether unobJectIOnable. In my op1Olon, 10 such schools glfls should not be admitted of 
more than ten years of age. Boys and gtrls should not be made to SIt on thIl same benches; they 
should not be allowed to play WIth one another. GIrls should attend after the teachers go to school, 
and should leave before the teachers leave the school. In short, snch arrangements should be made 
as will preserve the good manners of girls, and prevent an 10terchange of habits and chspOSltlOns. 

In these days there IS a great chfficulty 10 securing female teachers to teach g'lrls, and for this 
reason Government should d,rect Its attentton first to prepare female teachers, and WIth that VIew 
femaJe trammg colleges should be established ill a few but nnportant places. Such colleges will 
of course be few, and I beheve female teachers will be avaalable enough for theu purposes. Now, 
how and what sort of gills should be secured for be.ng taught 10 these colleges IS the first questton 
t() conSIder. In respect to thiS, I trunk the obJects of female traming colleges are as yet not 
understood by our people, and hence It mil seldom happen that parents or husbands mil send the •• 
daughters or WIves of thell' own accord to these mstltutIons. Therefore some effort mil have to 
be made by Government in' reference to tIus, and that effort I trunk should be chrected 10 the 
followmg manner :-

In those Important places where female trw.mng colleges should be opened, there are probably 
at least about ten boys' schoQls. I know ()f my own knowledge that there are mne or ten -.. 
schools 10 Poona. In all these schools taken together there must be at least fifo/ or SIXty male 
teachers. Now, It should be first ascertamed, I tlunk, by clleular how many of these and other 
teachers of boys' schools 10 the Presidency are WIlling to send theu WIves to the female trammg 
college, and the teachers who are thus mllmg should be posted 10 boys' schools ID the places 
where female trammg colleges are to be opened. In tIus way the masters Will find It convement 
and unobJecttonable to send their WIVes to the college. The masters and theu WIves bemg both 
thus employed, there may be some ddliculty as to theu household work, and for that It will be 
necessary to g'lve some addlttonal allowance to the masters, whereby they WIll be able to engage a 
servant for coolong, and so forth. If thIS plan I. fjdopted, a large number of female teachers mIl 
be turned out 10 a few ysars, then they and theu husbands may be appo1Oted teachers at SUItable 
plsces. Sumlarly, 1£ the -students 10 the present male trw.mng colleges can be induced to send 
theu WIves to the female tralmng colleges, a large number of female students may be secured who 
will, m, course of time, be aVllllable as female teachers. 

With a real sympathy f<!r natIve women, M,ss Mary Carpenter succeeded after .. great deal of 
trouble m gettmg Government te estabhsh female tl'almng colleges at Altmedabad, Poona, and 
other pla.oes. Some Government and pnvate schools are supenntended by European laches, and 
the benefit of theIr supermtendence IS noticeable m the excellence of needle-work, mnSlC, &c, 10 
these schools In some schools the laches teach Enghsh, but 10 consequence of theu comparative 
Ignorance of the vernaculars, thlB IS not as benenclal as It mIght be Those nattve la.dJ.es who 
cannot oonvemently attend school are tanght at theu honses needle-work and other thmgs by 
zenana mISSion ladles one or two hours a week But those laches make It a pomt to preach 
Chnsttaruty, and therefore people have not much confidence lD them. ltappears to me, therefore, 
that if the WIVes of European officers study the vernaculars hke M,ss Mary Carpenter, and bene
volently VlSlt nattve laches, ana WIthout lOterfenng m rehglOus matters ,endeavour to g'lve them 
education, people will put faith 10 them and our ladies will be conSIderably benefited. 
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In conolUSIon, I wish to say th .. t there should be separate schools for girls of the lowest; 
claaees. They should not be taught In the same schools as the gtrls of gentlemen. 

In the nudwtfery c18BS In the Grant Medicsl College the students should be taught surgery 
and the treatment of the dISeasea of women. .Before there are lady doctore tIua instruction will 
be of grea~ use. 

• The women in thIS country think lt a great hardship to tsIk with a stranger, or to see him at 
'tis house, or hear any words of menace from h,m. When the supenor officers are men. there 18 a 
frequent posslb,hty of such occurrences to our women. Moreover. even guls of advanced rears 
feel constraint when taught by men, much more when examined by men. Therefore It IS Wghll 
expechent that examiners as well as teachers should be femalea. 

J .A. Note 81lomittsd to tks Erlucat.ofl Commim01l of 1882 6y DA.DABRAI NAo:aon • 
.. P ..... 8. • • • • and the pnnclpal .obJect, therefore, of the enquirY of the CoIDmie .. o •• honld bo, 'th' 

pr .. ent .tat. of elomentary edu •• tlDn throughout the emp11'O,' and the meaD' '" "hIob thls cau e •• rywh.re H "". 
tended .na Improved. • 

"9 Wha. thI. IS the malD obJeat to whICh the enquin .. of the Commlulon .hould bo db"otad, the Go"",or 
General In Counml desU'e8 to lmpreS8 upon It at the same tune the fact that.]t is Dot poSSible for the Government 
to find fWlda .nffiClent to meet the full requlromenta of the .. nutry In the m.tter of pnm.ry educatIon, If tho •• 
requuements are to be Judged by any European sta.ndard. The resources at the dlflpmra.l of Government, .. heth9l' 
lmpeno.l, provmal8l) or 10061, are, and must lObg r6JD8lD,· extremely lumted 1D amount. and the rekwt 11, not only 
th.t progre .. must n ..... a.nly be gradual, but ,that If .atlSfactory progre •• i. to be mad. at all, e •• ry avaIlable 
pnvate agen.oy tnust be oalled IOto aotlon to reheve and assIst the pubhc funda lD conneataon Wlth ev" branoh of 
Pubho IDstMlotlon."-(R •• ol.tt.m qf tA. Go ........... t 01 Ind.,., 3i-d F.brwary 188~, No ill) 

1. ): dlreot my chIef attention to this " pt'mcipal object," and to show the oauses and remedy 
of why" it 18 not poss,ble for the Oovernment to find funds suffiClent," and why the resourcea 
" are and must long remain extremely luruted." &c &c TIll thIS great problem IS fairly looked 
in tne face, and the true cause and remedy are found out of tIus.. helpless state of the resources 
of the country, the mere trimmmg of the leaves alon~ w,ll nev~r do any good, If the evil and 
canker at the very root 18 not removed. I first compare the educational condItIon of some parts 
of the BrltlSh Emp,re and the. UnIted States WIth that of British India. In writmg thIS nota, 
It is not to b8 supposed that I a.m not very thankful for what httle even that has been done m 
India 

~: The Comnuttee of CouncIl on Education for 1l!ngla.nd and Wales say (Report, 1879-80, 
page lX) :-

"See Report of Soh .. 1 Euqutry CommlOOlDn, Volume I, page 96-

... If a boy is to lo ... e sohool .t 14, .t .. not the Hot thmg (or hIm to have a fraction of the educatIon whioh 
'Would SlUt boy, who eoold stay at lobool till18! ' 

"Page 109-

• ... The eduoatioll of the .1 ..... hring by manuallahonr is limited by the early age at whIoh they leave ,.hoo) 
lU order to earn the .. bread, It 18 .. prImary edneaboD and tormmatad .. t t~e age of 12 or 13, or earher • 

.. , The.e prinOlple. h ... e been kept .teadily in .... w iu the orgamzotton of all the eudo_ODie "h,.h have been 
dealt WIth by the Endowed Behool. and Chanty Comm"'lOn dllnug the Iaot tan yean,' " 

The COmmIttee flll'thel' quote (page 20) :-
.. Thelhg18trBr GenerallD hI. Report OIl the Con .... of,lB71 (Volume IV, page 12) .tot.. that 
.. 'The nnmber of oMdren of the .. hool age, S .nd uuder 13, as defined by tho Education Act, i. of boy. 

2,687,631, of glrls 2,686,670, the number of the two _ ... nearly equal, aud they ""wpme 6,87",001. or 23 per 
cent" nearly one.fotltth of the popalab.on: n 

The Comllllttee then" deduct one-seventh 88 bemg the cIuldren of a class above that com. 
mouly found m pnbhc elementary sohools (Report of EducatIOn Department for 1869-70, page 
14) • the remamder 18 th~ number of children from 3 to ]3. for whom elementary education fall 
to be prOVIded 1U our schools." And the Comnuttae aBl!umes that" 8uch chIld goes to 8c(,001 for 
only 7 years out of the 10 of its proper school-bfe ... • Then the above percentage 18 reduced nearl, 
to l4. per cent., or 1 In 7. Tbis means that the numbel- of the cluJdren who are not tct 0 beyond 
thelT Slmple p1'l.lIl&1'y or elementary educab.on, 18 1 in 7 of the Pol'ulatwn. In the sense of the 
above extracts only, I collfine myself in thIS note to pnma.ry edlloatwn. 

3. The latest oeDSWI of IndJa is lIot to my hands, or I mIght have worked out this proportioa 
for India. Takmg the " extreme poverty" of J ndJa mID ccUBlderatlon, as compared Wlth the 1IJl. 
manse wealth of Eogla.nd, the deductton of one-seventh," 88 beIng the cInldren of a class above 
that commonly found m pubho elementary schools." WIll hardly apply to IndIa. A much smaller 
deductton, say one-tanth or one-twelfth, would be more ItlceIy to be eorrect, though to be 011 the 
safe Slde I keep to the ultunate propol't!on of 1 In 7 as state4 above, Ul8teacl of l"'rhape, as the ~ 
JIl&;r be, of llll Ii of C)Iulclren fo; pnmar;r schools. 
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4.. I append Table A as a co~parative .tatempnt of the state of pnmart educatIOn lD the 
pnnclpal parts of the Bnttsh EmpIre and the UDlted States. On exaIDlDlDg thIS table It WIll he 
8een what a sad, sad tale It tells about Indl ...... wretched as she IS matenally, sttll more wretched 
18 she educatIOnally. I g'lVe below an abstract of the Table A -

-

Numb~ I Bav.au_, ,un) Gov. •••• ., Gauru: .aa· 
Propor. Toto! IE<peDd""" EDVO .. 'UOI ~ . of 8cholanl tlOD ro 

Cotmlrlel. Population. on Popul&oo ~~=d- pe:\l~:t.~ 
Cho.. Gomum •• t I I Per· Beglater. • tlon. b'" Revenue Grant. PMpol't 00 GOo&age 

-'')\------- --\---_.-
Ia B. cJ. I< I< 

Tbe United Kinlfdom.197s.n U.I88,68j "851.8J7 1 In '1 '1,180,981 0' 8 83,118,000 8,181,511 36 1 part. ... 
U. 781 ,611 1 f!) 8 

16,819,341 (8) 
The Unlled IItate .. 1880 150,165,788 o • 0 

'& R.: & (t) 
8rl&l.b Indl .. 1880-81 188.496,06 1 ..... 881/ tiD 11' &6.:.824. Ples 8'1l 87.00,00.000 87."9.'100 IJl'Y part ... 
Auatrn1.la. 1816-71 1.40&0,'''1 1l8,693 II. I 698,491 0 • I " .. .. 
The West Indies • 1.061.789 !" •••• .tID II " .. .. 

(1) The 6guru for 1881 81'8. ED 8'laod 6,066,000, Scotland "'.000 
(I) The correct pl'OJXh'tion IB 1 In , 13, but .. the age in maD1 States .. carried up to 11. I take rouP1y 1 10 8 for 8 to 18. 
(8) Thto uorrect ~ is tlI Bdl. but ror reason ,tated io. (I). 1 t.ake roughl, .. --t= 6N. 

'1IJ~)~~~l::'7. ::08~:1a..n~r:::'j .!:~~:'d ~~~:!.fu::m1tIaea m;d bulldlng. (whleb ItriotJJ ¥ODS' to the cw. Educational 

5 Thu8 out of 34,000,000 of the populatton of the United Kingdom ahove 5,000,000 (or 
shghtly more than 1 10 7) clnldren go to elementary schools; and the people, in a variety of 
ways-voluntartly and by rates and taxatlon-gtve some £1,181,000 or 48. 3d. per head of popu
latIon ; whIle IndIa, under the Bam. BrItIsh rule, With efforls for half a cpntury or so, has only 
1,6aS,OOO children out of ~ population of 186,500,000, i e., about 1 in 114, 80 that nearly 
25,000,000 children needlDg pnmary educatIOn only grow up In Ignorance. And the total ex
penwture on pnmary educatton, mcludtog the wlwle dIrecbon, IDspectton, .w.strlCt committees, 
and bUlldlDgs (a part of whICh all only relates to pnmary· echools), and agncoltural, Induatnal 
and normal schools, and scholarships, IS the wretchPd 8t PIes per head of popolatton, or Itardht a 
penny, from all sources-voluntary, and ta,atlOn and rates or cesses. The UDlted States have 
cluldren I 10 6, and expendtture 6.. per head of population. The peroeot&ge of Government 
grant to gross revenue IS for the United KlDgdom 388, or \l6th part, while for indIa It IS only 
'56, or nearly 172nd part How far lOd,gehOus schools, or a"y others not IDcludPd ID DIrectors' 
Reports, would add to the numher of scholars in IndIa, I am uoable to say, but, at any fate, both 
the quantIty and quahty cannot he of much consequence. uoless IlldPd and gutded by Government 
or mtelhgent looal ma.chlDery. EducatIOn 18 only one out of all nabo/l31 wants, and unless means 
are fouod for aJI wanta, .ducatwn wtll starve WIth the others. 

THE CAUSE. 

6. The education of a child mean8 the cultlvatton and development of hiS whole nature
matenal and moral-moral In .t8 widest sense of all the human condltlons,-poittlca1, SOCIal, 
and rehgtous For suoh development of all the conwtlons of humaDlty, these condltlOna, as they 
eX18t, act upon and mfiuence, by all their forces, the education of every lDwVldual child. The 
conSIderation, therefore, of the best means and modes of the education of the child, .. the 
father to the man," requIreS a carefol regulatIOn of all the exlstlDg forces-matenal aud moral 
-whose resoltant 18 the educatton of the chtld and therefore of the whole country. 

7 What IS, then, the cause of th,s strange educattonal wretchedness of Inwa? We come 
back ~n, as ,n every such questJon of' IndIa's wants, to Its matenal and moral poverty. Here 
I cannot enter fully Into th18 large and all-Important matter. But as long as by the present 
Bnt18h polley, the Europeau ForeIgn 8ge~Cy eats up 10, and carnes away from, IndIa, some 
.£80,000,000 or more a year, the result cannot but be suoh as It IS. Whether Government 
ohtalD8 means from the people through taxatlOD, rates, ce~, voluntsry contnbutlOD8, endow
ments, fees or anyhow, for educalaonal or any other purposes, accordmg to the GUJBrathl proverb 
.. ~mt ". iit ~iIt ~t~" (d' there 18 (water) In the well, then It WIll come to the trough),_ 
a8 long as the well IS kept exhau.ted no water can come to the trough, eIther of educatIOn or of 
Bny other want. I cannot do bettsr than descnbe the cause of the edllcattonal and all other 
wretchednesa of Indm 10 the language of a hlgh official. It IS hopeful, an<l haJf the VIctory won 
by our rulers, when honest financIers lIke MaJor Banng uohesltatlOgly ~nd With a noble moral 
courage declare (Budget Speech, HSLh March 1882) :-

I' It bas bwn oaIoulated that the average Inaome per head of popUlatIon 10 India 18 not more than Rs 27 a 
y .. ar I and thougb I am riot prepan.-d to plt>d~ mYllelf to the absolute accuracy of a oaloulatlon of thllS BOrt, It \8 suBi. 
Clentl~ I.ocurat& to Ju.ufJ sbe conobwon that the taX-J?&Y1DK commumty 18 esceechngly poor. To denve auy 1'81'1 
large 1U01"ea&e of revenue from 10 poor a populahon u th18 18 obVlousl,. lDlpo8&lble. and If It were po8Blble, would be 
unJuBhfiable." 

2S 
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Agatn, In th,dtscusSion on the budget. be said, afte,' repeatmg the above statement of Rs 27 
per head per annum ,-

, .. • lIut he thought It was gUlte suffiCIent to .how tbe .. !.reme poverty of the ma .. of tbe peo~lo. 
In England the average mcome per bead of population was £3S per bead, 10 France It WfUI £88,10 Turkey, wbuth 
lOBI the pooreot oountry m Europe. It woo £4 per beod. H. would aek Honourabl. M.mb .... to thInk wbat Bo. 27 
'Per anuum was to support a persoD, a..nd then be would &.Ilk whether a few abnal WeN DothlDg to .u.ob poor people. I. 

8 Now, can I use more forcible or pointed language than thIS? The" extreme poverty" of 
the people IS at the bottom of a.\l dtfficultles. The Comffilsslon may succeed a httle m gettl'lg the 
compa .... tlvely well-to-do to do somethlD~ But I ask~llke MaJor Barmg, whether from such 
mus of the people m such poverty anything more can be got, either by taxatIon or volun!.6nly? 
As I make out their means, I do not see my way to more than Rs 20 per head rer annum for all 
IndIa. But it 18 a great step, and hopeful that our statesmen of RIpon's and Baring's ..tamp are 
now reallSlDg tlw! great foot of "the extreme poverty" of the people, which IS caused by the 10811 
and dram to wbich I have already alluded, and which 18 the cause of all the educational Bnd other 
wants remmnmg unsupphed. 

THB REMEDY. 

9. As far as I can now see (and I am sure those that know"'me will not csJl me ; flatterer), I 
hope the present VIceroy WIll be the SaViour of IndlB; and thereby a patnot of the hlgheat ord~r 
of England. If he takes one step further III the dIrectIOn in \vhich he ha. already moved WIth 
such great moral counge, firmness and VIgonr, and a slllcerely 'honest oft-expressed desire to 
govern Indta for Indta's good, he WIll leave lII"llame and earn a blessmg the Ilke of whICh have 
not been In the past, and cannot be surpassed III the future. 

10 He has lS8ued ResolutiOns on two subJects; one tending to the object-to spend WltI. 
the VQlce of the people; the other to lead t.o the goal of savmg to the people the produos of their 
labour. 

First, that the people should be taught and left to self-government, Let that Resolution be 
can~ed to Its leg.tlmate concluslOn of the true representatIOn and VOIOS of the people in the Iughest 
legtslatures of the country. For Egypt and Cyprus Bntlsh statesmen show sympathy, and even 
action for Cyprus for representa1ave government, whde Indta has to Watt a.\l the time 

11. The second ResolutIOn to wluch I refer is the one ordBl'1Dg that stores should be pur
chased of local manufactures. Let the V,ceroy go one step further and enact, eIther in Parha
ment or Indm, that, hke the dead steres, the lov."g steres also-an the servtces-should be SIlpphed 
locally from the manufactories of the educational IllStitutlons of the country~ exosptmg of course 
the smalllillperVlBlng, gUldtng, and controlhng hIghest power al'd agency. Bya proper system 
of appomtments and promotIon, aD effiCIent and cheaper servios can be obtamed In the plara of 
the" Imported and more expenSive foreIgn agency" The gmn, however, to Indm will not be 
merely the difference III the salan"", bnt the "'''01. salary that IS now paid to the foreign agency, 
as the ",1101. of It will go to the support of Indta's children and Indm's rnatena.l, economICal, and 
moral benefit. 

12. In 184-5, the Calcutta Council of Educatlon proposed for the estabhshment of a Ull1Yet
slty, and they nrged In recommendtng theIr proposal, says Mr. A Howell In hIS « Education," 
BntlSh IndlB (1872), page 46:-

"The CouncU trusted that the m ... nre would open tb. paths of hODour and dlsbDebon ahk. to every eta.. and 
"Bbtubou, and would enoourag ... \ugb Mndard of qualIficat.lon throughout the p .. ,ld.".y by beBtoWlng Justly
earned .. ""rda UPOD those who bad spent yea1'8 In the &egUlBlbon of knowledg •• and by r.nd.nng th." literary 
hODOOD a source of emolument 88 well aa of 800m! dlstlDctJ.OD t that It woa.ld, 1D 8 very few YtJa.re. produce a body or 
natJ.ve puhho servants 8upenor In oharacter, att&mments, and efliC18Dcy to any of tbell' predeoes80l8; and that :rt 
would 8DOOurage the cultlV8tton of the arts and BClences. and call toto exlBtenoe a erase of uatJve arclutecta, engtneera~ 
surveyors, and educated landholders, whose IDftuenoo would rapidly and certaIDly dlffuae a taflte for the more 1'efioed 
and Intellectual pleaeureo and ptuBUl1;a oftb. West, a.d that It ., would,.,.,.. tho .baraetel' and importanee 
of th. wbole Education Departm.nt In publro .. tunab.on. and ultimately pia .. th. educated ""t ..... ollWa great Ern
pIN upou .. level WIth th ... of ~he Western world." 

IS. The Univemty was sanc1aoned nIDe years afterwards 1D the Despatch of 1854, and a 

P,rI. Bet., 1879 [0-2876], _ 10. . qaarter of a century after the above sentIments were 
expressed In 1845, the Indtan Government III their 

Despatch of 25th January 1870 say'-
II Our own oplmon has frequentl,. been expreased to Your Grooe and Y OQrpredeceslOn, that d iI Ju,t .nd 

Wise to take advant.agf' of every leglbmate OpportuDlty for promoting natlVeB of loda to I1tuatlOQfI of banoul' and 
emolument under our aJmm18tratlon for whwh lI'e may consider them fitted, and we are &1Rl'8 that Your Grace fully 
COlUCldes WIth our VIews lD tlus res~" 

In their Despatch of May 2nd 1878, the Government of Ind ... refer to "the overpowering 
PalL Bet., 1879 [<>-lIS76) 15 neceSSlty of more largely employmg nattve agency," 

, page "the pobbcal ach>antage of l1II8O(.·lahng the snbJe<.-t 
races 1D the government of the country," " the finanCtBl. dnty of employmg the cheapest agency 
pOBSlble," and " of a great pobtlcal and fi.n&nClal measnre wluch conslSte 1D substltntlDg, as far as 
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may be compatlble with safety, the natlve and cheaper agency for the unported and more 'expen
sive foreign agency In the ciVIl admmistratlOn of the country." 

14 Lord Cranb",ok m Ius Despatch of 7th November 1878 says '-
.. 8 The Duke of Argyll In h18 Despatch, 8th A.l",11869. announeed to the Government of India that It was 

P I Bet 1879 [l818j ... lUtendsd to enable them to appolDt nat.ves to ail or any of tbe 
ar , c- • page office. DOW es:clll8lvely confined to the oovenanted clvd 

88rvloe " 

And the Government of India m theu Despatch of 1st May 1879 say'-
"II. • In our Despatch of 2nd May last we expreesed out eonVlction of the neees8.ty of glVlng to the 

ParL Bet. 1879 [~6] 11 natIves of IndIa as large a ahare as pOSSible In the (,UVll adml_ 
I , page • Dlstratlon of the country. and we based tbIB convlctton on 

grounds of pohoy a~d Justice to the poople. as wen as on the ground tbat the pledges given hy Her M ...... ty·. graCI
ous prools.matlon of 1858. by the Impor.Ol Parw.msnt. and by Her MaJ .. ty·s Government In England and m ind,a, 
must he fulfillsd .. 

15. With these two steps taken, one to save to India what It produces, and the other to spend 
With the consent ef the people-with the Vigour aud Sptrtt expressed by the Viceroy tn hIB Reso
lutions, ,,11 that the Government of India a.nd its people can deSire to supply the educatIonal and 
all other national wants will be fqrthcoming to theu heart's content, under the Bnmh supremacy 
and gulda.nce. Otherwl8e all eil'orlil to get more means for any purpose, dl1'ectly or tndll'ectly, 
from the present " extreme poverty" will be lIke trytng to get blood out of a stone or s~leton. 

16. The pnnclples and spmt in which the V~eroy exhorts the local Governments ID Ins 
Resolution on local self-government of 18th May last, are exactly the prIDclples and SplOt With 
which the EduCjLtIon Department should be treated and conducted and made a native serVice, 
beSides thIB step for local seIl'-government being an Important part of the education of the people. 
It will be too lOng here to quots the extracts from paras. Ii, 6, 7, 13, a.nd 18. 

17. Thl8« poht,cal and popUlar educat.on" forms a part and parcel of the general educatIon 
of the country for which the present COmmIS810n is labounng, a.nd such are the mea.ns necessary 
to accomphsh thell' great obJect tn thIS duectIon. The extracts referred to show the true SPlOt 
and key-note of what the future poltcy a.nd work of England should be m IndIa for education and 
other wants, and IndIe and hnmaruty may yet bless England's name. 

18. When these two great purposes u.re acmeved_ truly native representative VOIce, and 
native services-the problem of educatron now, before the COmmt981on, as well as of all other 
natlOnal wants, Wlth whtch alone can eduoatlOn move, will s~ve Itself. True, some panngs here 
and some economies there, some re-adJustments and some endowments under present eXCltsment, 
or uow and then the hberalIty of some wealthy person, or some change in macmnery, may help a 
httle; but the broad questlou of the high and pnmary education of some 40,000,000 or more 
(taklDg 28 per cent. of population as per the calculation of the Registrar General of England,-ue 
para. 2 above) of school.age population, a.nd wInch educatlOn forms ouly a part of the natIonal 
wauts of Il}dIa, cannot be solved, except by a complets revolutIon in Indla's present deplorabl7, 
unnat"rat econOmical conwtlon. As the Gujar4tlus say, "'l1I 'lflnl' ire m..rr 1IiT: ~ 
(hckmg the hand will not /ill the stomach). Even the Resolution for local stores will not ~e 
sUCC98slul Without Its oompletlOn for the local serVices; for stores cannot be r;nade WIthout capital, 
ancl caPital cannot I .. mam m the country as long as foreign agency contmues so heaVily, both ~n 
En~land a.nd IndIa, consummg aud drammg the mea.ns or hfe-blood of the country Foreign 
capital only, m the disguise of local entsrpnse, will Qall'y away the frmt of the noble Resolution. 

19. I shall now conslder, as an instance, the apphcatlOn to the Educational Department. 
The expenditure tn salanes and extras to Europeans, as far as I can ascertam, is as follows .-

""" Benlit'8l 
, , Macfras • 

::=~We.teru ProvInces 
Punjab • 
Central Provmees 

TOTAL 

Ro 

5.89.000 
2.76.000 
3.06.000 
2.16.000 
1.44,000 

70.000 

16.98.000 

to Exceptmg at present the Duectorshlp of PublIc Instruction and the PnnClpalship of the 
pnnclpal college ID each Presldency to keep up the connectton With the current and progress of 
thought In Europe, were all the places glV~n to natives under .. ploper system of qwWficatlons 
and adva.ncemente, there WIll be .. direct saVIng, evon m the present state of educa.tlOnal fuuds, 
of one-thud of the above amount accordmg to Government's own Views (Despatch to the Secre
taryof Stats, No. SO, 1st May 1879). ThIs savmg can, so far as It IS eil'ected, go to the Rld of 
prunary education. I speak of the ihrect savmg of .. bout Rs. 1i,00,OOO, but the benefit to ludl" 
Will be the II1Aols .. mount of the salanes pa.ld to Europeans, and thIs fund retnalDlDg ID Inwa 
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will be the very means of promoting educatIon and supplymg other wants. The impet118 trus 
change will gIve to create a desIre for edncatton Will further go to solve the questton of educational 
want. The charaoter and tone of the reanlts of edncatlon WIll very mnch Improve B1Id nse hIgh l 
for at present the graduates, who r.re mostly from the mIddle cllUll (the rIch unfortunately bave 
'not yet been caught), after obtatnmg degrees, have to strnggle for their bvelthood, and are not 
therefore able to continue speCIal studIes and to nee to be the thmkprs of their country. Planed 
10 specIal and responsIble posItIOns of professors and otlter such hIgh dutIes, It WIll be a necessIty 
as well as thetr destre to excel 10 theIr respectIve hnes to the best ot the .. ablhtles. 

Ill. In the Educational Department tbe work Will be before the world every yesr to befonnd 
out 10 lte true ment at every Uruverslty exammatlon, and the mefficlency of anyoffiClal could be 
easIly remedIed by better appoIntment. Government would have no 10terPSt further tban that of 

.seemg to the sumval of the fittest, as they WIll have no "Dowbs" to be ts.ken care of, and no 
mterested pressure from Enghsbmen. They can be as stnot as n_ry in lsymg down any 
reasonable qualtficatlo~phySlcal, m!ntal and moral-and rules for thoro~h efficlenoy and gradual 
promotton. Let the graduates have thlllr natural positton and prOVIsIon in theIr own country, and 
the full £mit of educatIon wtll naturally come forth. The U mversttles, dOIng theIr duty and 
keepmg abreast WIth the mtellectual progress in Europe, WIll be qwte able and suffiCIent to Iroop 
up the lugh tone and character of the education in tlus country. And the very demand for hIgher 
effiCIency and character will bnng forth'the supply The Indtan Government itsplf even in theIr 
half-hearted letter of 18th Apru 1870 to loCal Governments, on the subJect of ~mployment of 
nattves 10 the uncovenanted services, have not mel.uded the Educatton Department among th_ 
for winch optton 18 left to local Governmente to appomt Europeans. Has thIS order of 18th Apru 
1879 been faIthfully and honestly carned ont by the local Governments? It would be dl'll1l'Bble 
to have annual returns of the operatton of thIS order. 

211. It is now very late 10 the day to ask whether natives would be fit or not for fillmg al1 
tbe educatIonal offices. Had Government only been true to thslr English mstmcts and character, 
and continned 10 the C01ll'89 winch 10 ~ombay It had honestly mangurated, through the Board of 
Educatton, WIth SIr Erskme Perry and Mr. John Warden as PresIdents, more than a quarter of a 
century ago, every educational office had been filled by nattves by thlB tIme, and entIrely a dtffer
ent state of natIonal educatIon had been the restllt. 

23 I am sorry I should have to addnce my own Instance l b;t there is no alternative, for 
unfortunately I have not got any other sG<complete. ThIS was the way 1 was gradually raIsed. 
I was appotnted Hsad ASSIstant Master eM, Head Master of the School Dcpartment of the 
Elpinnstone Instttutton nuder the supervIsion of the Professors of the College Department) in 
184.", soon after I had obtaIned the Iughest scholarshIp. 1 was then 20 My pay was Increased 
10 two or three years. I was appotnted AsSlStant Professor 10 1851, Acttng Professor of Mathe- • 
mattes and Natural Phtlosophy In 1852, and Professor of same In 1854. Thus the Board of 
Edllooiaon, keePIng stretght to thetr POlllt, watched my career, and both pubhely and pnvately 
adVISed and encouraged me to persevere 8lngle-mmdedly m my OODr8\l. 

24.. I cannot produce here all the pnvats and official documents winch would show how 
earnestly and honestly the Board and Government worked, as it IS dehcate for me to do 00, lest I 
be charged as blowing my 0W1l trumpet. I contl!llt myself WIth two pubhshed extracts, wblch to 
an extent sh1Iw the spmt of the Board and of the Government of the day. 

25. In thsir pnbho report for 1860-51 the Board of EducatIon referred to my appo1Otment 
as A881Stant Professor as follows:-

.. 61. 1"e have .Iso to record the ....... matan .. of oar hanog fiJlrd up an appolDtment wh,ch bad boen ...... nt 
.,0 .. tbe lamented death of IW Gang&dbar Sbllot.n, ""'. the Asslstaot Profeuonblp, to wb",h w. ha •• apPOInted 
DaMbb41 Naorozjl, one of the moat 6::lf.!neDced as well .. able men ever educated WlthlD the wan. of the an_Utu .. 
uon W. bave & otrong bepe that he wIn fin In a worthy manner the pI ... of h .... teemed pTed_. Th. d, .. 
unman WlIII mofened apon hIm In colllllderatloa of h .. great IUefuln_ .. ".11 .. or th. vvry hIgh .baneter h. 
had long borne In the Inrutotton. Every 8U_ •• Prof .... r bad borD. teetllnony to tbe ""tent of bl' aeqUI .. 
monta ..... n .. to h .. I8Bi and .n.rgy, &lid we ha.e had "'peated "Pportonltl .. of oboernng b .. d .. otIou to the 
cause of native educabon. In thus m .... lnng our aeose of ht. exertloua, we ventun to npreBI a confident bope tb.t 
=":,h~t::.unue hu ca .. er ~th the same IJDgl ... mmdod otnughtfonrardo ... of porpoae winch hao 

TIns was the way in which by kmd notices I was aborted aIVl encouraged to work WIth my 
heart and soul. 

26. The Board (Report, 1854-&6, page 25) saId:-
" It I. DOW twenty-eight y ..... 'noo the oaJuoot of th. ElphmotoD. Prof888Ol'lhipa lint came uoder """ .. <In

abon •• ,th the new of oommemoratmg the hIgh ...... ODtart.oIood by the _ ... of W .. ,em IDd .. of the publIC and 
pnvate clwaoter of the HODolll'llble MOODtstuarl ElphlDstono on bll reurem"'" from the Govennnent of Ib .. 
ProIIIdenoy. Ah pubhc meotmg held In the hbnry of the Nab .. Edu_ iIocIety In Aagoot 1827, • u..oJuttoa 
.... aD&1llDlOOllly paaod that the moot &ppt'Opnata and durable plan for aiioomplllln"ll' tb,. oJuoot .oold he to 
rGUlld I'rofeoImahlpa Cor teachlllg "theEDi!lIIh IanIfll"J18 and t... u.t!> the OCIm_ and hts.la", of Earope." 
la the Besolataon which .... th .. adopted, It _ fnnIi .. declaftd thot th ... Profeeoorolnpo .I,oald .. the nom. 
of hun in wb ... hoaoar they" .... lauded, and a hope _ •• p~ th.t the h"P!'1 p"nod would am.e ."oa 
utI ... of Q"o mutry wonld be found qualIfied for holdlog .... em. Tb18 uprourd hope bu .. er beeI \. me ID 
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mind It WBS, therefore, .1th no ol'd1D8ry feelIng of satIsfaction that we felt ourselves justified In nommatmg 
Mr DIId'bh" NaorozJI to the Chair of Mathematics and Natural Phllo.ophy.-a measure so .nluely In aooorden .. 
With both the letter and 'Plllt of the Reaolutlon:' 

2'1'. Surely It cannot be saad that I possessed a monopoly of aU the kind tbmgs that were 
saId about me. If proper and certam prospects and encouragement were held out, accordIng to,· 
the profeSSIons and promIses of the Queen, the Parhament, and the IndIan authontIes durmg the 
past half a century, thousands far supenor to me would be commg forth for the ser..,.ce of theIr 
country In aU the departments. Incha IS a world m Itself contsllling' every type of humamtYI to 
the posseSSIOn of the highest heart, head, and hand Mme IS an mstance, though not a sohtsry 
one, of the keen and kind mtsrest the Professors and the Board of the tIme took m the pupIls 
and m theIr welfare and adw.ucement It was thIS persoWn mterest which first obtamed the 
mterpretsrships of the Supreme Court for the late Narayau DmanathJI and Mr. N OwrOZJI 
FardunJI, and the Deputy Collectorship. for the first; trme gIven to per.ons m the education 
servIce, and these. ybnng men-the late Dadoba Pandurang and NOwrOjl ByramJI, and 
Messrs. Venayak WasndeWJI and Nana MoroJI-were con.ldered suffiCIently prepared by then 
educatIOn to entsr upon the duty, though Without any preVIOUS departmental expenence 

28. If so far back as 1854, or more than a quarter of a century ago, the Elphinstone College 
produced .tudents fit to fill ProfessorshIps and other Important offices,-and I have no doubt 
Bengal, Madras, and perhaps other parts of Inch.. can gIve good hsts also,-wIll It not be absurd 
to Ii&Y now that all the past quartsr of a century, With far more elaborats and hIgh machinery of 
Professor. and the U DIverSIties, has made no progress and has been a sham and delusIon? 

29. AB far back as 13 years ago, the Government of indIa, m theIr Resolution, enclosed In 
Pari Ret 1870-897. page 472 theIr letter of 14th December 1869 to the Secretary 

of State, saaa .- . 
.. 28 •• , Btul funher to reduce the COlt of control. the ",elusive employment of nattves wee l'omted to 

(paragraph 44 of D •• patch,of 1869), and It wee ordered to be made gradually known that In the nommotionl to the 
hlgh.r offioes of the depurtm.nt, a pr.ference should be shown to th ... who had .ntered It m ,h. lower grad •• 
For all classes of schools, It 1988 hoped that trained natIve aganey mIght exclUSively be used, Dot only on the 8001'& 
of economy, but also to gtve encourag.ment to that .lase which our educatIonal m.eem.s were calculated lnrgely 
to pzodnoe. • 

"29 Suoh. th.n, W88 the obJeot for which Educational D.partment. w ..... tahhshed 16 y .... ago, and the 
Governor General m COUDell deelre8 to rOOord. hIS apprectataoD of the ablhty and devotIon whIch many eduoational 
officers have shown In the cause, and of the ma.rked succeS8 which baa attended theIr 860m. :But from tlus very 
suocess, It 18 olear tha.t although a very large European element lD them was necessary a.t first, the same necessIty 
can no looger Gsut. Everv year bas iulded to the supply of tlatlv8a avadable for a ODDl'Se of duty for whIch many 
of them ... naturally aud by good tr&lnIDg sml<11lsrly w.ll fitted, and to enCourag. native Went In the hlghe. 
eduoatlonal post •• s uot only a n"tural ... ult of ODr .ducatlonal syatem. hut .. duty of Government whICh 1lI. 
E •• ellency In CouuClI behoves Will be attended WIth gr.at • ..w and pohhcal advantage. 111 some provlDces.t 
18 supposed tha.t B lupply of Datives haa now been 'balDed fully competent to perform those duties whIch haV.fJ 
hItherto been entrusted to the fal' more expenS1ve agency recrUited from Eughah UnIversIties. The Governor 
General.n Counou de" .... that a r ... adJustment may be mad. of the proportion of the EUlopeon to the Natlv. 
el.ment lU the hIgh.r branohe. of the .ervlce, and of the coat of the controlling sa-ney to that of d"ect m.a.ures 
of lIlAtruotion." 

Th18 was said 13 years ago. The neceB8lty for snbstItutmg native for foreIgn agency rae 
much mcreased, and 18 much Increasing every day; and I fully tnlSt.that Government Will not 
now any more break theIr own words and the VarIOUS .olemn proclamatIOns and promISes. * I 
may swell this a good deal, but I ,hope It IS not necessary. I shall only give .. few words of 
Mr. A Howell-
.. and our ';'Ileg .. are tested hJ Um'.rBlty standards that do not fall ahort of what 18 .equU'ed of the student. at 
Oxford and CambrIdge:" 

• 30. The followmg facts should be observed WIth regard til' above emphatIc declarations and 
ReBOlutIons, to substItute the now fully-prepared and well-fitted lllLtIve agency for the "far more 
expenSIve agency recrUIted from EnglISh UwvemtIes" 

The U DIverSIties have p .... ed graduates SlUCe 1869 as follows.-
:U •• MAo BA DL DL. BL LL. BCE LeE Jd.D 1IID RD. LM 4S. 

Honan Honora. 

Calcutta WI? 100 1,416 • 
ClUI Pint KL, 

.a4ru I p 988 
(la& 17) 

, .... c_ 
Bomba, " '41 

(h~Cl .. 18) 

786 .. , .. 
IS' ., 

(lit el .... ') (l.'C .... ,) 
'l.LB BSo .. 

(let Dl'rialOD 1) (letCl4881) 

Honors. .. 

lIS 
(lit ffiaas 18) 

.. ..., 
B 11 &.:M S 

• 11 
(lstCI1881) 

, .. 
(l8~CI ... M) 

LM .. 
(1&tCluel) 

• For an account of tbe Don-fulfillDent of luch .oieWD prouu8el, see the Journal of tbe Ea.st IoWa AllOCuLtlon, 
\01 IX. pp. 876 to 406 

24 
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In the Educatlonal Service there are atill in the face of the above declaratlons the numb'er of 
Europeans as follows .-

Bengal 72 (lDeludlDg MedioaI) and 36 only With degree of any Umverslty. 
North.We.t ProVIDO .. 91 (a only WIth University degree). 
PnnJab 22 (10 only WIth tr n>vennty degree) 
Mad .... 4.S (28 only WIth University degree). 
Bombay 408 (SO only With University degree). 

S1. N o~ I do not mean to say that any European who was in thi~ service in 1869 should 
have been turned out to make room for na.tives. But I should much hke to have a return to 
show how many new Europeans have been admitted smce 1869 notwlthstandlDg the above 
promIse and decla ... tlon. 

811 Iosn get particular. at present for the North.West Provinces and Bombay only, and 
I find that In 130mbay about 84 new admISSIons, and lD the North.West Provinces some 17 new 
.rumssions of Europeans have taken place m the different higher educationalmsntutIons. 

83. Now aU the places that may have been yet thought very desirable to be filled by Euro
peans would have found Europeans m the serVIce Itself of 1869. If not, then the few new ones, 
especmlly fit for the highest places, mIght have been Imported. But 18 It flllr to the natIVes and 
1S It UDreasona.ble on the .. part to complam, that they should be deelared..to be "naturally and by 
good traInIng slDgularly well fitted," that Govetnment should declare It to b~ theIr" duty" "to 
encourage na.tIve talent," and WhICh Government sbould beheve "Wlll be attended Wlth g .... t 
soolal and polItIcal advantages, " and yet not to fulfi.l these promises SlDgle.mtndedly ? 

84 I now appeal, leavlDg the past 8olone, th .. t there can be no excuse after thll cleu declare
nons of 1869 and vanous others (IncludlDg the gracIOUS proolamatlon of 1858). tha.t after IS 
years more SInce 1869, with such a large number of gmdustes prepared, natIVes should not now 
be systematIcally made to replace Europe .. ns as every vacancy occurred, exceptIng only the 
pnnClpal of the cluef college of each PreSIdency, who should be a fir" eta88 ",an of reputatIOn 
lD Ius department. And as Professorslup of EnglIsh Lite ... t\lre 18 one lD wluch a dlstingutshed 

• Eurol?ean would genera.Uy be best fitted-the pnncipal of the Art college should also be one 
who 1S fit to hold tIus professorshIp. I fully hope that for the Bake, DB much for theIr OWn 
character for smcenty and honesty of purpose as the most advanced people on the surface of the 
ea.rth, DB for the nghts and good of the people of India, our BrItISh rulers Wlll no longer con. 
tmue the pra.ctIce of makmg promISes and not fulfillmg them. The nanveB must and do feel thut 
extraordinary conduct from the EnglIsh people, who, above everytlung else, claIm to be the gentle. 
men of the world, and profess, to their credtt and glory, to rule IndIa for India's good. 

85. I hope those gentlemen who yet adhere to the old doctnne of "not prepared for the pre. 
sent," and accOrdIng to whom It would seem as If "the present" unfitness would never become 
the" past," would senously ponder over the opmion of the hIghest authonty, the Government of 
IndIa, quoted by me above, wluch so clearly and uneqlUvocally declares the competence of natIVes 
to I?"rform those duties wluoo ha.ve lutherto been entntsted to the fa.r more expeDSlve agency reo 
crulted from Engheh UmverBlty, and to mark that thl8 op1Illon IS not expressed to.day, bnt 
tlurteen years ago. 

86. Comtng to actwt'l results, Mi. M. G RSnade acted DB Professor of English Literature 
(a position perhaps the last that would have been g'IVen to a natIve If not partIcularly fit) for 19 
months, and was subsequently appomted Asststant Profeseor of Htstory and LIterature ActlDg 
PnnClpal J P HughlIngs IU Ius report of 1869-70 thus speaks about Mr. Ranade (page 250, 
PublIc Instruction Report) :. "For the rest the Engheh studies of the college ha.ve been efficIently 
dIrected by the Assl8tant Professor of EnglIsh a1ded by a DakshIna Fellow" For the late 
Dr. Narayan Dill!' PnnClpa.l, Dr. W. G. Huntsr says m hie report of 1869-10 (see DlreoW. 
Repolt, page 267) :- -

.. In July Mr. NIIr'yan DII.J~ G G Me, was appolDted Professor of Malena Medica On the departure of Mr SldDey 
Smlth, M D I to Europe for 6 months OD BIOk certIficate • I would take the OpportUDlty afforded me of 
callmg attentIOn to the appol11tmenl of Mr. Na",yan DJ'" to the pnmary stalf of the college, aDd of ooDgratulat. 
109.hIm In bemg the first native gentleman who bas succeeded ID WlD.Dlng hl8 way to thIS bonourable d18t.lOctIOn. 
~~~~1:D~~:8::f :: b:r,~ my thanks for the able, effiCIent, and zealous manner 1D which be bas camed out the 

87. Mr. G V. K:a.rkare has acted as Professor of M8othematics, Mr. K. L. Chha.t1'll has lUSt. 
retIred from hl8 ProfessorshIp of MathematIcs Wlth credit and honour Mr. S. P. Pandit has 
acted DB Professor. Have these m~-D performed th~Ir dutIes With satIBfaetIon or not? There are 
at present Professors T) lang, Bbandarkar, Nagarkar; Mr. C D. Naegamwala, Leeturer on 
Natural Phtlosophy; Asslstant Surgeon, ActIng Profeseor, Dr. A M. Kunte, M.D; AssI.tant 
Surgeon, lately ActIng Professor, S .. ka.ra.m UlJoon, Professore M M. Kunte, J. A. Dallal, and 
others; Surgeons D N Parekh, B Amnt, end others, VIce-PrinCipals M. A. Tarkhad and B B. 
Wakha.rkar have aU these shown the .. fi1& ·s. or not? and should they not be promoted to blgher 
posts after snch tnals of fitness? 
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38. CQmmg to Dlrectorslup, there IS Mr. N B. Dandekar, Direetor of Pnbhc Instruction In 

Berar, and what 18 the latest pubhc testunony to Ius work? The Restdent of Hyderabad, Sir 
S Bruley," notes Wlth satisfaction the officers commended In the conclndlng paragraph of the 
report, and has much pleasure m concurring Wlth the COmmISSIoner's apprecIatIOn of the Director's 
own serVIces. He thinks that the excellent report, the JIlllIn resnits of whIch have now been 
bnefly glanced at, affords good proof of the mterest Rao Bahadur Narayan Bhal Dandekar takes 
In hIS work, and thongh It may not he unpossIble to cntlclSe the success which has attended hIS 
labonrs In one or two pomts, no donht because of the dIfficulties he found m hIS path, the 
measure of It 18 snffiClent to entitle hIm to the hearty thanks of the Adnumstratlon." 

89. For head-malltershlps and pnnclpalshlps of htgh schools, here 18 Mr. D N Wadm, the 
PrinCIpal of the Sir JamsetJI JeeJeebhoy Benevolent Institution. I append (Bl extracts from the 
latest reports of tluee drlferent well.known Inspectors, Mr KlrkhanI, Mr. Jacoh, and Colonel 
Waddmgton I and I ask can anythmg be more mterestmg and satISfactory than these reports? 
Why, then, can a pel'SOn hke Mr Wad, .. not be the PnnClpal of the Elphlnstone Htgh School? 
There are men hke Mahtpatram and S. V. Patwardhan as PnnClpais of the traIling colleges 

+0. Take the pnvate schools-the Bombay Propnetary School Wlth more than 500 pnpils I 
the Fort HIgh School WIth neatly 700 pupils, the Chandanwady HIgh School WIth above 260 
pupIls, the Poona New Enghsh School (hardly 2 yesrs old) Wlth nearly 600 pnpils, the Poona Native 
lnstltdtlon WIth \1,25 pnpils-all these are conducted entIrely by natives Wlth some dlfficnltles mci. 
dent to pnvate schools Men like these who conduct these htgh schools can well be ahle to con
duct Government htgh schools. I may here take the opportunIty of saymg. that every enco1lJ'oo 
agement ought and shonld be given to these pnvate schools, so as gradually they may be fitted to 
take the place of Government InstItutIons for higher educatIon. TIus wonld be one of the hest 
ways of passmg over to the people snch htgher mstltutlODS. Excepting m Bombay, for whIch 
there 18 no good resson, an the Government htgh schools are headed and conducted by natIves, and 
the Deputy Inspectors are all natIves Is it nght aud just that these men shonld have no pros
pects of nsmg m theIr serVIces a.ccordmg to theIr ments ? 

41. Mr Gopliljl Snrbhlil Desru, the hfe anel soul of education and its development lD 

K&thlawar, is stIll a'Deputy Inspector. I am glad I know somethmg of thIS gentleman If 
men of hIS energy and character ca.noot look forward to nse, what encouragement can there be 
for heart lD the work I give an extract m AppendIx B from Colonel Bartou the PolItIcal 
Agent's speech on the OCC&Slon of a Darbar held m honour of Mr. GOplilJl to confer upon h= the 
tItle of Rao Bahadur. ThIS extract WIll show what a really energetIc aud fit Qatlve can do, and 
that m reachmg ths hesrt of natlves-pnnces or people-natIves have naturally a great advan. 
tage over Europeans. Europeans may, by pressure and power, be able to do somethmg or help, 
but Itis natIves only who can kmdle and produce a qB1Ilm.e mtorest many ma.ttor m the hearls 
of their countrymen. 

4\1, Do all these aud all natives of like appomtInents all over IndIa gIve satisfactioQ or not 
And how can they show theIr fitness for lughsr posts If no opportumty IS given them? The 
despBtr of never nBlng high takes all the wmd and meentlve out of them. CertlU1Ity of prOll'" 
p"ct of promotion will make all the dIfference between the present despa.tr and deSIre to leave the 
""rHee among the able and talented a.ftsr attammg theIr present htghest subordinats poSItIons, 
and an earnest desue and meentIve to progress m study and show mentorlous work to atta.m 
hIgher pOSltlOns,-as I wa.s encoursged to do b~ the Board of EducatIon, and especially by 
SIr E Perry, the P"'Sldent, and Dr Stovell, the Secretary. The anCIent Hmdns are pa.rtlCniarly 
noted for learnlDg. learnmg for learnIng's sake, some even satIsfied Wlth beggmg for hvehhood. 
Tlus herOIC age may faIrly come on agam If the eXIStmg seeds now dormant are allowed til 
grow and develope, and the present cant of selfishness (forgettIug how the bulk of Enghshmen 
look to worldly advancement a.ccordmg to theIr knowledge and ability), that natIves do not value 
knowledge for knowledge'. sake, wonld be shown to be a hollow excuse to keep the natIVes out of 
their own. Do all Europeaus that come here for serVIce, do so for the Simple love of knowledge? 

48. I may cite many high authorItIes for the fituess of natives, but the questIon has now 
(IUlte passed beyond tins stage. One pomt I should here touch upon It"ls sometImes alleged 
that natIve Professors and other htgher educatIonal officers will not b .. respected by the natIves 
and Europeans. It IS a lIbel upon human nature to suppose that natIves wonld not feel a pnde 
In the elevation of theIr own countrymen, or cannot respect real worth and merit.· AssIStant 
Professor BaJ. GangSdhar Shastri, my predecessor at one tooe as ActIug Professor, In whose early 
death IndIa lost much, was lughly respected, and, I may,..y, beloved, by hIS pupIls, of whom I 
was one. My pupIls not only respected me when I was In office, but to thIS day eVInce respect 
and attllChment to me I and so have Ranade and others commanded respect. In fact, respect and 
e.toom depend upon the renl worth of the person, be he natIve or European. Unfortunately, 
tllOse who have not had the hIgh culture of a good college course themselves, cannot form a 
conceptIon of what effect real htgh cnlture has upon the natIVe UllDd, Just a.s that upon that of a 
Europeau, and what respect and attaclunent pupils feel for snch natIVe masters, who know also 
how to teach and take an mterest In them Those who h"v~ ~fto. themselves been teachers, and 
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have not teeelVed. the culture of a g~ college flOurse, can no more have an adequate conceptIon 
of what a well-educated nattve teacher can do with his pupIls, mtellec(ually and morally, tban a 
bhnd man can COUOOlve colours Boys va qmck in finding out true worth, and respect It wbere 
It eDsted, be It In .. nattve or European. In a natIve teacber they have thIS advantage, that h. 
understands theIr ways, feelmgs, and Idlosyncl'lLCles better than a European geuerally can. The 
adVIce and mIIuenee of a worthy nattve teacher goes home to them far more ettectuall,)' than those 
of a European generally can 10 the very nature of thmgs 

44. So, also, With regard to not bemg respected by Europeans. It 18 a hbel en Enghsh 
nature and character. If there 18 one qnaIity more marked than another 10 an Enghsh gclltlp
man, It IS hIS apprecmtIon and recogmtlon of worth wherever It 18 found. The uordmllty Rnd 
good feehng between Bal ShBstn and hIS European colleagues was marked and complete What
ever may have been my humhle work, my Enghsh colleagues trested me With every ""'POOt and 
landn_, publicly and pnvately Has not the appointment of a native to act as the Cluef JustIce 
of Bengal sent a thnll of Jay and pnde and gratitude to the V,ceroy over the length and. breadth 
of India; and do not Europeans respect tins Cluef J uetlce. If not, he would not have beeome 
one. What better proof need I adduce.of the respect and recogmtlon by the highest authonty 
of native high culture and ialent, than the selectIon of some natives on thIS very Comml88lon of 
the Iughest 10tellectual and morallmportence to IndIa? Many a European Profe880r and other 
offimal would be cured of much of their conceit and self-complacency If they heard what IS t..lked 
about them by those under them. 

45. Lord Cra~brook in Ins Despatch of 7th November 1878 to tllS Government of India 
MYS, on the subJect of Europeans serVIng uuder 

ParL Jletun>, 1879 [Ooll867], page 11. nattves :_ 

"18. I am qUlte ahve to the f .... of your argumonta in parogroph 83, as to what you tenn the IlDpoaalbdity oC 
office .. of ~Ibon servI.g cheerfully and .n.....rully m ouliordlDabon to uatl_ of Jndl" thouKh I obaa"" that 
~n Egypt,.n Tnrkey. and evou In India ltoolf. Enghoh gontiemon of tho Iughoat oharaotor .... not unwllll.g to 
aooept. subordlna.te po81boD8 under natIve authonb.es ,. 

46. ThIS excuse of Enghsh bemg -IIot wuhng to serve under natives IS &gaIU auother 
,honghtless cant. Nobody can answer for 'VIJ,ln 10dlVlduals amoug auy people, but the assertIon 
18 another hbel on Enghsh nature aud cbaraoter, as If Enghshmen had no libuse of duty and were 
mcapsble of appreCIating worth. However, is tins fact or mere fancy? It 18 not fact. In tile 
Dockyard In Bombay, the late Ardeslii:r CursetJee WadIa was the head of the Maehmery Factory, 
aud 40 Europeans served under Ium from time to time durmg hIS meumbeocy, 1 asSIstant, 
13 first-class eug'IUeers, Ii second-class eugmeers, 3 tlurd-class eogineers, 13 boller-makers, lOud 
Ii foremen. Of these there are at present in Bombay, Mr. A. Johnstone, Supenntendlng Engt
n~r of the Bnttsh India Steam NaVIgation Company; Mr. Charles Mathews, Surveyor of the 
Port, Mr. W. Lamborn, Eugmeer to the steam-tng the IJroncedary; Mr Duncan Block, Foremau 
of boller-makers (Dockya.rd), and John Nicols, transferred to Calcutta. There are besides five peb
SIoners remdmg 10 Bombay. When in Baroda, I had a number of Bpphcataons from Europeans. 
All the European mill-managers, eogineers, and foremen 10 the cotton, sIlk, aud other mIlls are 
all serVIng under nattve agents and directors. I have seut numbers from England for several 
mills. lust very l .. tely I have seut a European to an up-couutry ginnIng factory out of four 
European apphcatlons, to serve, not under a big native company of Bombay, but ... mall native 
concern in GUJamth No; Enghslunen deserve greeter credit than such sIiho.... I have known 
Enghshmen under a vanety of CIrCumstances, both lU India and England, and I can say that in 
IlPpremattng aDd respectaug true ment aud wortli they are number one. The tIme for thIS excuse 
of native unfitness and want of command of mIIueuce and respect is gone. Lay down and exa<.ot 
by all.m.....;. all proper quaWicatlons, and you will get as many fully quahfied nattves as can be 
reqmred for all servlCeS. 

47. I do not thmk It necesoary to make any further remarks upon the n_ty for natIVe 
represeutatlon and n .. tave sel'Vlces, as the OfIly ettectIve remedy for the matenal, moral, Bod poh
tIcal advancement of India, of wblch educatIOn forms QDly a part, and WIth the advaucement of 
wluch alone can educataou also advance. 

GJl.A.NTS-Ilf-AlD. 
48. The Despatch of. the Court of Directors of 1854 says-

p 62. We have, thern£ore. _olved to adopt ID India the ayBtem of granto-molUd. which h .. bee. oamad out .. 
till' country Wlth very greet OIlCCefJs .. 

Now what was the fundamental pnnciple of the system 10 the UDlted K.lDgdom till the 
year 1864, when the Court sent the .. Despatch? 

IRISH NATIONAL EDUCATIOII. 

49 A speech of Lord Monteagle gtves a 'good summary. The COUclU810U of the report 
n.1ISRId, Vol. 130. P. 809, 17th Febl'1lal'J IBM ~a!..~,:~n upon the subJect of NatIonal 

"that II. plan of ed .... bon, however ..... Iy and nnexcephonaU, oontnved ID other reopecta, .... be corned 
'llto .lfect UnI .... t UI .. pllllltl: •• o"ed aud clearly undentood &a Ita leadIng pnumplo that 110 _pt aball be 
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mad. to "ulnence or cL.oturb tIw peculiar religIous tenets or any _ br denommataon of Chnstl&ns" 

That report was SIgned by the Pnmate of Ireland (Dr Stuart) and other Prelates, by the 
Provost of TnDlty College, lind by a Comnusslon exclUSIvely Protestant. The same conclUSIon 
was come to 1D the report of 1824, and Mr. Frankland LeWIS's COmmISSIOn report 
"that 1B a country where mutual diviSions 8XlSt between different ola.sses or the people, schools ahould be 
.. tabhsbod for tbe purpose of gtT1llg to obudren of all rehgtous peranaslons snoh u .. fullnstructlon &8 they may 
.. verally be capeble and desIrOUS of reeetVlng, Without humg any greund to apprehend an mterference With their 
nspectne religiOUS pnDClplea .. 

Agam, m 1828, the Select Committee of the House of Commons came to the deciSIon '-
.. Resolved that no system of educAtlOu can be expeohent to mOnenee Of <haturb tbe peonha.r rehgtous tenets of 

any sect or denomlnatlon of ChnstlaDS." 

These pnnClples had now been adopted by Parhament and sanctIoned by a 1lS&o"'8 of more 
than 21 years They were the fonndatron of the exrstmg qatIona.l system. 

50 The Earl of Aberdeen, the head of the Government, commnnicated to Parhament the 

B.userd, Vol 1!9, P 361, 18th JoI, 1853. Resointlon then (1853) adopted by the Commis
sioners.-

II The COmml8810nera do not lnBlst on the IC1"IptwN WIOU or the book of IlJCf'tId poe~ being read In any 
or the nataonal schoola, nor do, they allow them to be read ao part of the Ordlua.ry sohool bnsm ... (dormg which 
all eblldren of whatever denoDllnatrouo they may be a.re reqUIred to attend) ID any achool attendod by cbUdren 
whooe parent. or guardmuo object to th .. r being read by thonr obUdren. In .uch eaoeo the Comml .. lOnero prohlblt 
the use 01 tbese book .. """pt .t tames oet apert for the purpese, .. ther before or after the ordmary sohool busln ... 
and under the fo!loWlog conmtIons -

.. Ftratly, that no ehlld whoae parent or gJJ&rdum obJOOts shall be reqnlred <hreetly or mdueetly to be present 
at such a readlog 

.. Seeondly, that lD order that no child. "hose parent or guard .. n obJeeta, may be present at the readmgnf the 
books above "l"""fied, pUblic not'Rcsbon of the tame .. t apart for snoh reachog shall be mserted 
In large letters In the tame-table of the school; that there ohall be a eufficlent mterval between 
the conclUBlon of the or(hnary school bUSlDess and the commencement of suoh reaIDJUt t and that 
tbe teacher shaillmme<hately before Its commencement announce ohottnetly to the pnpUa that ..,y 
ohM, who .. parent. or guardtana 00 deotre, may then retare. 

I' Thirdly, that 10 8l"8ry such case tbere sban be, exclUSive of the bme set .'Part. for aueh rea.ding, 8dfficlent 
tlDle bemg devoted each day to the ordInary school bwnneas m order that those cluldren who do 
nut JOin ID the readtng of the books may beve ample tame for literary mstrnctlon:' 

Bnu.rd, Vol 136, 4th Apn11853, p 621 

and Wales, saId ~ 

ENGLAND AND W ALB! 

51. Lord Russel, m introducing a Bill to Improve 
and extend the educatron of the people "f Englan<l 

U In th. year 1839, Lord Melbonrne'sGovernment propose that a change ohould be made and that a Committea or 
Conncd abonld be formed, • • • Holdmg the office of Home Secretag at tha bme, 1 wrote a letter to the Marquess 
of Landsdowne, whloh letter With the answer was laId before Parhament as the ground of the prooeedJ.og that 
was then taken by the Government It was IDtlmAted ID that letter, With the approba.1aon and by the Commawt' 
of Her MaJeoty, tIlDt It wao the WIsh of tbe Qne.n that the youth 01 England should be rehgloUBIy brougbt up. 
and at the &ame tIme that the rtghts of eonoelen08 should be reapecled. •• I may add tbat we propose also 
tb8t ID these schools a parent should have the power of Wlthd.ra.wlUg hl8 chJld from the rehglous 1DSUuatIOD to 
"hlLb be mIght be .ubJooted." 

Here you hove the WIsh of our Gracions Sovereign herself 'c Mae til. nu"u '/if comCIeIIC" 

.h •• td be respected." 

5~. Su- J. Young, the Lord Advocate, in introdUClDg EducatIon (Scotland) BIll,8ald -
"The second par~ to wluch I refer is the qo.estlon or reh. 

B ....... Vol. 130. p. mI, - Fe .......... 18K. gtous .. structlOn, • • • and the 27th section of the 13111 
prom .. 

.. that overy ochool oommlttee under tbls Act sball appotnt atated honn for ordmary rehglOUI lnotruetton by the 
master, .t "hlch obUdren shall not be bound to attend If the .. parents or guardmne obJeet." 

5S. 1 have coufined myself above to the .ffieral doolSlons of Parlrament CommISSIons, and 
Governments, on the conwtlons of grants-tn'ald, and sueh were the hghte before the Court of 
DI",dors befor. therr Despatch of 19th July 1854 was prepared In AppendIX C I gIve some 
extracts from speeches made m Parlrament In support of these official doolSlons. 

5~ 1 next give the actIon of the Court of Drrectors and Indran anthontIes themselves be/ort: 
the time of the despatch. 

Lord W Uham BentI!tok on partIng, nearly half a century ago, declared -
.. In &11 school. aod ooIIegee &Ufported by Government th .. prlUolplo (stnot nentrahty) eannot be too strongly 

enforced. allmterfenmce and IUJudiCIOUS tampenng With the religiOUS beltef of the students, aU twDgI1Dg direct or 

• TheM two boob had been lpeclaUY prepared for tho uatlonalachoola lD. lrelaD~ III aoceptable to both CllthobCfil and 
~u • • Dd eYeD these boob were not lJl.IlS.too. on b,. the &eaoaUUoL 

25 
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( err $ 

mdirect te •• bing of Chn,tlaDlt,. WIth tb".;8tem of inatrnctlOn ongbt to ba p08i\i.ely f.rmdden.oI-(A. How&ll' • 
.. EducatIon," 1872, page 84.) I 

On 14th February 1844, Sir Jameetjee Jeejeebhoy wrote his propo.t to the Government of 
Bombay about the Parsee Benevolent InstItutIon, and asked for 8 per oent. interest on three 
lakhe of rupees, , 8., an aid of ~ per cent. more mterest, or R •. 6,0'00 per annum. The Court of 
Dtrectors m responwng favouralily to the proposal, BSld to the Government of Bombsl m their 
letter of 21st August 1844 .-

·You are .ware, bowever. that wo are .ovanably go.emed by tho l'rlDeiple of refraining from aU interf .... 
anoe With t.he rehliJlOUI institutiOns or observaDc8I of any el8.88 of the nativel Of lodI, and therefore IS tba con
dttlon of afFurdtDg the concUITenoe and QOo.Operat.J.on of the Government, It 18 neceeaary tbat In the rule. 01 the 
loabtubon, as well as In the actual admm18trattoD of ita alfalfa (both of whloh are to b8 BubJeot to the pnctlon of 
tbo Go.emment), you tbould .awly younelv .. that it 18 exoluBlvely appl18d to th. baDe.olaDt purpoaas .... ad"" .. 
tlOn and obarIty." \. 

51i. So the Court of DIrectors as a condttion of theIr co-operation and State aid ( •. "., from 
the revenues of the people of all sorts of rehgton), made it necessary that the rules of the m· 
.tItutlOn, as well as the actual admtmstratIon of Its affaIrs were to he subject to the SanctIon of 
Government, and the mstItutlOn was to be exclUSively a.pplied to the benevolent purposes of onl,. 
educat.o .. aud chanty, 80 that no rehglou. instructIon or observauce shonld form a.ny part of 
.t, and tlus for a school in which all the pupus were to be of only one rehgton, and of hardly auy 
or no doctnnal drlference. 

56. Th.s led to some oorrespondence, and in their Despateh of 14th July 1847 the Dl1'OOtors 
made the matter stul more emphatically clear:-

.. 4tl. ID our lettor No S6 of 1844 we observe that we aro In ..... bly • govemed by the princIple of retr.inlng 
from a\llntorfereo .. Wltb tbe rehgJoUB mstruotlOD. or obaorvance. of any ol&U nf tbe D.tI ... of IDdla, .nd the ... 
fore, as the oondltl0n of elfordlOg the concurrence and «HJperatlon of the GoveTDment. It 11 neceuaTl that In the rulee 
of tho IDStltutlOD, as well .. In tbo aetnel .dtmmotratIon of Ito alf ..... (both of wblob are to bo .ubJect to tb. mna
bOD of Goverument), you .hould sabsfy younolf that,! .. exel_.ely apphed to tbe bODe.oleDt purpo ... nf edu .... 
bon and chanty." 

"611 Your Advocato aenem1 put the rigbt oODshuotlon on th,s lDbm.t,oD wben be underatood It .. reqUIring 
tha.t the education a.ncl chanty must be of a nature to be C0D818teUt With, and that WIll not Infnnge on, the principle 
by wbloh tbe Court. .re g •• erned m tbelr Interference wltb Dative ID.btuboDl of tbIB 80rt,-th.t I .. tbat It sb.ll 
oot be of a rehgtoua oberaoter • 

.. 611 It .. auld ba iDOODBlatoDt Wltb the prioclpl .. to wbloh we invari.bly adbere, th.t yonr Go.ernmeDt 
should become trustee for, or should take any part 111, the support or management of an ID8btntton for the rehgtou. 
Jnstruotlon of any dtVISlon of the native oommuDlty~ The educabon, therefore. Fit the yroposed institution moat, Jf 
It 18 to receIve any Bd.d from your Government, be hIDltecl to secular obJecta,-the rebgtol18 IDstructlon of tbe pupil. 
belDI left to the", Own pn .. ta or paatoro." 

57. Here, then, is a clear exposition that if an instItution" iI to receIve IJtt?llJltl from GfWertt • 
• _nt," "tke EdfUJatwn mud be l.m,t~tl to 8ecular oh}ect8," a.ud to leave no donbt or mIsap

prehenSIon In the matter, they lay down that" ti, relopM"" .... tructton oj tile pupd, h. left to 
tI •• ,f' olOn p ... eata _d ptutor.," aud should form DO part of the Instttutlon. 

58. I do not now think it necessary to hurden tlu. note with all that has occurred In the 
United Kmgdom S>.nce 1854, nor have I aU the matenal. Just now to hand But It would be 
qUIte enough at present to give the latest action aud the present poSItIon of the question there. 

ENGLAND Alm WALl!I8 (1882). 

li9. The latest EducatIonal Code says:-
"(I) It sball not ba req1lJ!9d, eo a coDdIbon of en,. ohlld beiDg admttted into or contIDuiugin the IObool, tb.t 

be shall attand or ab.taID frOm attendIng any Sunday scbool or any pleoe of rebglous ... orobtp, Or that h •• h.ll 
attend &n1 rehglons observance or any mstructwn In rehgtoWl subJects m the IOhool or elsewhere. from ",hlch obMr .. 
.. anoe or instrncbon he may be mtbdnwn by Ius pennt, or thet be .ban, If "'Ithdrewn by Ius peronI, attend the 
.. bool on any day exclUll.ely .. t.port for rehgtous ob ...... ance by the rebgJol18 body to "b,ob Ius penDt belonl •• 

.. (2) The time or bmes dunng whlCb any reitg'loUB obaervance 18 prectlaad, or IDltvnotlOD 1D rehgJ0D8 aubject. 
18 l!'lven at .ny meetIDg of tbe schoo\, sball be ettber at tho beglDDlDg or at tb. .Dd, .. at th. beglDm., and lba 
eDd of ouch moehDg, and .ball be IDOOmd 1D a tune.table to ba appro.ed by the EducatIon Depertmont, .nd to be 
kept permanently and oonapllmoualy affixed ID every acbool-room, aud any IOhol ... may be ",tbdra .. ll by btl perent 
from Buch obaervanoe or tDStmctlOD wltbout forfelhng any nf tba other baD.fit. of the oobooL 

• (8) The sehoul Bball be OpeD at all times to tbe inopectton of any of H ... »ajeaty'. Inopeetmo, 00, how ...... 
that it shall ba DO port of the duh .. of sneb IDspector to enquJn mID any mstrl1l:twD m robgmuo oubjooto gJVOD at 
'llUcb ICboo~ or to exammo any scholar tb ..... n m nbgtouaimo.,ledge, or ID ... ,. rehgt .... IObject CJ' book • 

• (4) The school sball ba eonductad in ..... rdanco Wltb th. condlbons requlfed to ba foWled by OIl .1omentary 
aehoollD order to obtain .. annual Parbamentory grant." 
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SCOTLAlID (1880). 

l'u'L Ret. [0 __ 1], pogo S'I. 60. The Code, after recitmg, like the English Code, 
the nature and apphcation of the grant, saY'! ~ 

" Ia e"'Y ochool or deporlmeot of. school, in zeepocl or "Iuch granta are ma4e, the folloW1~ regul&iaons 
must be Btnot.ly obsened >-

• (_) The .. bool shan be OJN!D to cIuIdnm or all denominatIoDS, and an>, cInld may be Wlthdtawn by hi. 
paren," from any instrneboo 10 rehglona snb]eets. and from IDY rebgtoua oboervanoe m any such 
""bool; and 00 eIuId .ballio any such scbool be p1aeed at any cbsodvantsge WIth respe<>t to the 
seoo1ar iDstnumon 1' .... then!m by ...... o of the denomm&tloo to which onch chIld or Ius puents 
beloog, or by ....... or Ius beiog WIthdrawn &om any __ 00 in rebgiona 8ui!Jecta. 

... (b) The tuDe or tim .. during which any rehg10ns obsonance 18 praet.isec1. or lD8lrnetion in relig.ons snb-
• J«ls 18 gmm at any meeting or th" school for e1em...tary mslrnetioo, ohaII be eIther at the ~. 

mng or at the end, or at the be!!mmng and at the end or such moonng, and ohaII be spee1Iiod m a 
table appro""'" or by th.' Scotch &lucatlou Department.' (Edoeatioo All" """lion 68.) T\us tim .. 
table,. to be snbDlltted to the Inspector for approval on behalf of the Deparlmont at the iame of 
Ius annual .,.It (ArtIcle ll).~ 

lBlILAlro. 

61. I have not to band later Codes. Till I ~t them I am obhged to extract from the 
regulatlODS in the Report of the ColllDl1SSloner8 for the year 1865 (Vol. I, page 42) :-

a 1. {)pJlortonit.BB IDe to be aIforded (as hereonBfter provided for) to the chilcl:ren or all nalionaI sebooIs for 
neoivJog ..1M rellg.ons instrnobon as theIr puenlB or gnaodtans approva of. 

a lI. Religions instrneliOB mWlt be eo arnngod that each .. hool ohaII be OJN!D to childnm of all deuominatIons; 
that due regard be had to pareulal nght and aothonty, that aocordmgly no cIuId be ~W to _ .... or to be 
p.-ut -'- any rehg10ns _eIlon of whICh Ius parents or goarduIbs dJ&appro.e; and that the tune for glvmg It 
be so &xed that no GIIlid .haIl be thereby, lD effect, excluded, Cbrectly or mdIrectJy, from tha other advantBg88 which 
tho .. hool alford .. 

• 3. A public noWieaiaoo of tha timso for rehgt.ons inolrnetioo most be inBOrtod in Iarga letters in tha 'tune
tabl.' .. pplled by the ColDJD)SSlouero, who .... mmOlld that, ao far as may be praeticahle, tha genorsl nature of 
such rohg.ono motruellon be aIoo otatod thereIn. 

,,~ The 'time tabla' most be oonotanUy hong "l' m aconopionono plaae in tha achoo\.mom.N 

There are several more detaIloo regulatlons wtuch I do not quote here, as the above are 
enough to explatn the mam prinCIple of the liberty of CODSClence. 

6~. Such has been, and II _, the actIon of tile English Government in the Umted 
Kmgdom. 

63. I now give some instances of the action of the Court of Dirnctors, consistent With their 
iIeclarabons lD connectaon WIth Government measure of ooncataon, of reftaming from o.Ilowmg 
..,y relIgIOUS mstrnctaon or element lD any. mstltutlo!, With winch they had anytillng to do, and 
leaVIng Such rehglons lDStructIon to the pnestB and pastors of the persons concerned. 

66. The Government of Indi&, m then- Despatch 
ParI. Bel. ['lS-l858], _llI. No. 37 of 26th A!Igust 1856, say:- N' 

"" WIth rome- to the Lieutanant-GcvaruG.-'. propoaal to appoint tbe Bev. Ifr Boddow, a 1lll88IOlllIrJ 
.at Almorah. to be lnopoctor of School. lD KomanD and Gm'bwal, .... have reqUOBtod RIB Ronour to make oome other 

arrangement for the ool"""""lOn of the schools m th ... dJssnetB, peodmg the ...... pt or • reply from your RODour. 
able Court to ou \ettor No. 8 of 1856, dated the 111th I'ebroary." 

l'u'L Bolo ""'-1868], _ S6. The reply of tha Court of Directors (No. 36), 19th 
L'- Angust 181'11, is:-

• D. Yen will ha .. l .. med &om poragraph 13 of OQr Doopoteh dated l8t.II Februt)' (No. 35) 1857, that It IS 

our J-ro that olti1tYmon &ball aot be employOd m oonnoellou Wlth the Government lIl<l&sl1ftS of educatIon, and that 
Ih. appomtnmlt of ihe Be •• Mr. Bu.w... to be IDopeetor of Sohocle lD Kwnann would not han been m aooordanoe 
Wlth our 'IfI8bes. N • 

67. In the Despatch (No. 16), 11th February 1857, 
to the Governor of Madras, the Dlrectors say :--

" 17. • • • But. as • ~ role, ... W10h JOG to hoar in mmd that we aI.eody have chseoo.raged and doeo 
It ondetnrahlo to appomt the mmlOlers or any rohgIOUB _ .. Iaapoetoro of Sehoc\e." 

, The Governor General, Lord Canmng, in Ius Mm· 
PorI. Bel. [le&-&..II). ,.ge no. ute of 19th November 1856, S&ld :-

-I eord..ny ."... in the ....... to .hich the eom_ ha .. come in adDlltting the ende ..... of ..-.led 
",1'8"'" u _wood .. Bu\ler'. Aoalot<y and Payley'. EvtdeDceo as one of the 8ubJecl.s whICh • candulate for hono ... 
_1 .. io<t for e.am."""on. The onbject bemg eourel, opbonal. and .. osldtratJon 1Ie!ng had for tbe otnd.ao 
pUJOUod i .. affihatod mat.t .. b ...... m oom. of .. h.rh theology .... 11 hold a promm .. t I!I-. I cannot thlok that lb .. 
will be d .. mod b. the Bouoarahlo Court to be an .~nt of tho spirit of theIr ll\I- that the -
for d~..,.. .hooid Dot mclude onbJOClB tomleetod WIth ... 1Jg\oas bel ... • 
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114. The Court of DtreCtors, however, conSIstently adhered to theIr declarations, a.nd dId nut 
Pari Ret. [81 1869] 11 sanctIon the proposal of the Committee, backed by 

0- ,page. the Governor General. The Deepa.tch of Lord Stanley, 
the Secretary of State for IndIa (No.4), 7th Apnl1859, says'-

It 42. The estabhshment of Unlverslbes was not a mauute calculated, fer ft. to Delta appreh('lnRiona UJ the 
nahve mlDd It did not, 10 fact, mug aoy new prlDClple mto operatlOD, helDg httla more than au eXpl\D810D of the 
arrangements whIch had, for many years, been 10 operatIon for tesbng the powers and attammenta of the young 
men educated 10 the colleges and more advanced schools No tea.chmg of any 80rt woe propoud to be ~Iven 10 
connectIon With the UnlvereltJ.e&, and on the only POlDt In "(",onDeotIon With 8nmmatlonl for degreell, in respect of 
which any dIfficulty might have anaen, vu: , that 01 reckoDlnlf the marks obtaIned by thOlll8 oandulate. for honooH 
who mIght voluntarIly submit themselveB to e:lommatlou 1B "Po.yley'. EVidences of ClmetlBmty It aDd Butler' • 
.. Analogy of Revealed Reh~Ion." the Ho .... AuthontI08 determIDed that such computahon sho,lid Dot be allowed, 
.nd thus removed all poBSIbl. ground of mI8&ppr.heDBIon .. 

65. Now, seeing how the Court of Directors had acted a.nd declared before 1854; how they 
had aated and declared after 1854 in the above mstances; tbe hghts they had before them With 
regard to the U mted Kmgdom Itself, where, thongh only one rehglOn prevailed, the rights of 
consClence ha.d been so stnctly and perfectly lna.mtamed, It IS unaccountable how they forgot 
theu own clear interpretatIOns and action; how they forgot that, mstead of One rehglOn, there 
wer~ all the rehg:\Ons of the world In Ind,a, With theU' vanous and many divISIon.; how they 
forgot that the money that wa.s to be nsed for .grants-m-Il.ld was not out of elle.r 01011 poc~et, but 
the money of the people of Inllta, and that to use such money Without the consent of these peo
ple, or a.t least Without theu hberty of conSCience bemg respected, in a.ny ma.nner repugnant to 
theu rehglOn or rehgions feehngs, was a. complete VlolatlOn of theIr declaratIOns of neutralIty In 
rellglous matters, to refraIn from allOWing allY support where rehglous Instruction was giv611. 

66. In reply to Mr Grant's protest, which I have given in Appendix D, the Court of Dl. 
rectors, forgetting their former Views, as I have said above, SIl.ld :-

(Despateh No 43, 18th Apru 1855.) 
"6 The obserutlonB ma:le by Mr. Grant Up()D the subject. of gJ.1Ulfi.ID-&1d have not escaped our attention. 

Altbough we bave delIberately arrived at tbe conclUSion that 
ParI Bet tn-18181 'Pace.. Buch grants are not lnconslstent WIth religiOUS neutl'allty, aDd 

have accordJ.ogly B&Dctloned their Introduotion, we fully appreQ.1ate the nteee8lty whtch eJ:18t8 for the exeroMe of grea.t 
cautlon 10 aettIng on foot a. ayatem whloh may pOSSibly be open to mlsooDatructIon. and we fullS confide 1n your 
d.Bc''8tIon ODd care m framlDg th. praotloaJ rol .. by winch the grants will bB d •• tnbuted." 

87. ThIs statement, read Side by slde Wlth the Court's declarations and actIOn In connectIOn 
with Sir JamsetJee Jeejeebhoy Benevolent InstItutIOn, clea.rly shows how utterly inconSIstent 
a.nd unJustdicable thelr above "dehberately arnved" conclUSIon wa.s. The IndIa Office, theu 
successors, strangely kept on the same hnes, and theu act In thIS wISe led to the dISsent of 
Su George Clerk, of 16th February 1870, whIch I have given In Appendix D. 

68. ThIs strange inconSIstency may be from the 11lS.lllhty to reSlSt the pressure In England 
of Exeter Ha.ll parties, a.nd the m18S1ons, or from a natnraJ. sfmpathy which Chrishans may feel 
for their own religlon. 

69 Be these or be not the reasons, the following is declared by the hIghest J nd,an officml of 
the tllDe. I give this one extract only, as it puts the case 1D the fullest a.nd most plaUSIble form, 

Pari Ret [7a-1868], 78. and is from the hlgheet authonty 1D IndllL. Lord 
page Da.lhoUSle In Ius MInute of 6th June 1854 says _ 

"19 DOTIng my adminl.bation here I hare , ... .cully followed the tr •• htlOnal polIcy whIch h .. been handed 
down to the Government of Indta for Its observance In &11 matters IOto whIch there eoten a religIOUS eiemeut. Bat 
I am.of opIDIon that for these days we oarry the pnnciple of neotrahty too far, that even 10 a pohtIcal pomt .,r 
VIew. we err In IgnorlOg so completely 88 we do- the agency of mm18ten of our own true ftuth In eItendmg eduoa.. 
tIan among the people, and that the time haa now come wheD grants of money m aId of secular education, earned 
on ln schools estabbsbed and conducted by Cbnstian ml880n~, mlght be made bI the Government wltbout .01 
nSK of glVlUg rue to those evtls whIch a reeognlbon of sueh agency has hitherto been thought likely to create, and 
wlth the certatnty of produclUg an ImmSllI8 Rnd an lIDII18dtate effect ill the exterutlOD of 8DIWd secular eduoatlon 
throughout the m ..... of the populatIcn In lodta .. 

It was In connectIon With tlus MlIlute a.nd the Deepa.tch of 1854, that Mr. Gra.nt made hlB 
Mmute, whICh I have given m Appenwx D. . 

70. Now let us coDSlder what the above paragraph from Lord DalhoUSle means. FIrst of 
aU, h~ admlts the action he recommends, Il.8 a departure from the "tradJtlonal pohc.-y." He then 
forgete that the money to be used 18 not from Ius own pocket nor from that of the Engl18h puhhc 
or of the Court of DIrectors, but IS raised from the non-ChrIstIan people of Indm, that to them 
ChnstllLnlty IS repngnant, however true and good It may be 1D Ius and Chnstmns' op'nlon or 
fIuth, tha.t the people ha.d no voice lD snch dISposal of eRe." money, bnt it would be the strong arm 
of Government abusing 11. trast m the apphca.tlOn of the\l' money lD a way obJectionable til 
them; that the people did not obJect to the mlSSlonarlee, elther of ChrlstJsn or of a.nl rellgloD, 
p1U'SUlng thell' P'OUS objects With the\l' 010. means, and that even If the people's means were used 
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by Govemmenhn aiding any schools of any religIOn whatever, they might not object to this 
bemg done If their own "rights of conSCIence" were respected as even the Queen deSired, and 
lIarents allowed to WIthdraw their children from any religious class or observance J and that even 
III the U mted Kingdom, the mere diVISIOns of only on8 relig'lon neoessltated the enforcement and 
strict observance of the" consCIenoe clause," and m Inrua WIth all the' rehglOns of the world, 
and where neutrahty m rehg'lon was a paramount necesSIty and fundamental pnnclple, both 
pobtlcally and righteously, the necessity of observmg the rights of conscIence was a hundred-fold 
greater. HIS LordsIup wails over ignonng the agency of the nunlSters of his true faIth, hut 
thiS wall would be right only If HIS LordshIp or Govermnent themselves fonnd the money or 
from the Enghsh budget. The EnghElh Government or people or the Enghsh mlSSlOIUl conld, 
of course, spend any money of tneJr own m extending the tDIsslonary agency to gam their pIOUS 
obJects, but they bave no right, m pnnmple or pohcy, to spend the money of the people of Indlll 
for such obJects 

71 H1S Lordship alludes to the" traditional pohcy," and what was It P The Despatches about 
S,r JamsetJee Jeejeebhoy Benevolent InstltutlOn clearly laid down and mterpreted It. But H,s Lord
sIup eIther forgot It or rud not know it. HIS Lordship porots out that the time had tlten come to 
g'lve grants-in-aId to mISSionary' schools. ThiS could have been done not only eTten hut at an!! ume 
preVIously, If the "rIghts of ,coDSClence" had also been assoCIated Wlth the grant If not, then 
the time for mIsappropriating our money against our rehg'lous conVictions and feehngs conld 
never come. What IS mherently wrong can never be right. 

72. Lastly, the nnfortlmate fallacy that because the mISSIonary schools BJded m snpplying 
education, Government could stultify themselves aud be accommodatmg, BCoorrung to the wrong 
pnnmple of "the end justlfytng the means," is the cause of thIS course. 

78. HIS LordsIu.p made hght of the rISks of the pohtical evtls of interference WIth religiOUS 
feehugs .But by the iron'! of fate, not long a.fter, m "the General Report of Pubho Instruction 
m the Lower Provmces 0 the Bengal PreSIdency for the year 1855-66," these very rISks came 
Corth on the surface, and gave their warlUng, nnfortunately to unwllhng ears. I quote from the 
Despatch of the Court (No. 52) of 18th Apcl 1858, which g'lves the extracts from the above
mentIoAed report. The Court say.-

.. S. Our attention h .. been drawn to the folloWlng p ... ages in the Report of Mr Chapman, Inspec!cr of 
Education In Bebar, whuili formed part of the volume referred 

Pari Bet. [l90-1858J pageflI, I. to The sto.tements contamed m these extracts appear to UB of 
10 muoh importanoe that we b&Ve deemed it upedient to address you at once on the subJect of them, Without wilting 
the n .. olutions of your Government ~ the general report With which we .'P.ct to be furn,sh.d m due time -

If In addition to Buch Ob8taoh~. 88 are pecDU&r to no speciat I?snod, I must here remInd you that in Jud~ng of 
the results of our first quarter's 0raratloDS, due weight should be fPvea to the spoo181 a.ocldenta which have mIlItated 
!IgtIIn,t us dunDg that panod. T. pnnClpal of the •• wa. the d.sJgll of depnvlD'f the gaol prISon.rs of th.1r Jotoh. 
ThIS 18 stIll umversally behaved to be the opeDlDg act 0'£ a 'general Boheme, 0 whIch the eduoatlonal system 11 
IU.pposed. to be a part, for the forcible conversion of the natives to Chrlstlanlty. The fact IS. the presentiment II 
.trong, and by DO means transItory, that Government Will not only attempt to make It I subJects Chnsu..ns, but WIll 
auoceed lD doing ao. Th. conVIction IS 8har.d in auk. by all .1 ...... aDd all _s, and I do nct thlDk It 18 in the 
power of Government to remove It. Tlus uneasy feeling IS ready to chsplay Itself on the most triVial OC08.8l0ns, and 
the OJrculatwn lately of a controveJ'81al appeal to the Iniluential Muhammadans throughout the country, by some person,,'" 
In C~lcutta, was at once attnbuted to Government, aDd has eXCJted lImversal alarm among bOth Hindus and 
M uhammadan8, addmg matenally to the dt.Oio.ltJee whIch be .. t our plana:' 

And-
.. Th. ....ptlon of my Bubordmate. by the p.opl. gen ..... lly contmu.s tol.rably .atlsfactory, though th.y report 

to me that It IS often lIDpo881ble to persuade the people that the sole object of Government 18 not a proselytIsmg one, 
I have already .aid that 1 beli.v. it to b. out of Our power altogeth.r to g.t nd cf tlus r..hng:' 

AlBO- • 

" I am Dowable to oon firm by my own erperience the eXlstenoe of the strongest prejudices agaInst the edlUlattonal 
mea8U1'eB on the pa.rt of the people.-preludJ.ae8 that are only strengthened by any a.ttempt to reason ~lDet them. 
J How are we to beheve,' Bald ODe set of Vlllagere to Ple, c that GoV'ernmeni; WJll Dot Interfere WIth our rehgIOD, when. 
"" .oo the m18SlOnan •• who are paid by them P' And from thlB ground I could not dnve them. 

It 9 In the above pasaages, and m ma.ny nthar parts of Mr Chapman's reports, there are atatemeDte or the moat 
Importa.ut character WIth respect to the apprehenBlolll entertaIned by the natives of Interference WIth theU' r.elJgwo8 
cn the part of the GovOlIIment m their .ducatlcnal prooeo,hDj!8' 

.. 10 Th. Gov.rnm.nt will adh.re, With good faith, to Ita anoi.nt pohcy of p.rt.ot neutraho/ ID matte ... aff.ot-
109 the relJglOn of the people of India, and we most. earnestly cautioned all those 10 authority under it not to afford, 
b1 tbell' oonduot, tho Je8at coloura tD the ."P'CIOll that that pohcy has und.rgon., or will und.rgo, any chang.:' 

"Ill , •• Wh.n the Government of Inrua mak .. a proll)lB. to the p.opl .. th.r. must not be a1forded to them 
Iroundo for a doubt as to .ts fulthty to .t8 worcl" 

74. Mr. Chapman wrote for 1866-1i6. The MutIny afterwards ~ over Government's 
head, ""d the above despatch IS written in 1868. I am one of those who thll1k that such wrong 
applicatIOn of the grant-m-ald, and whICh found an expresSlon.(lf protest 'n perhaps thlB one 
report only frOID an outspoken Inspector, was laymg up of a store of inJIammab1e snbstanca 
whICh added to the fnry and force of the contIagratlon of the Mutiny. How many other 
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Inspectol'B may have, or mlgMhave, spolt~n If they had chosen, of tIus wUortunate curreut of 
feelmg that was running throughout lnilla from this JIllSta.ka ? 

75. How fat, SIlbsequentIy, "the good faith" to Its fC ancient pobey" promiaod. In the above 
extract in paragraph 10 hae been observed Blnee, I leave alone. I only demre that the future 
may be decided npon on just and righteous pnnclples, and the great and uDlvel'Sallaw of the 
rc hberty and nghts of consCIence" be asserted and tnalIltemed. Only ID justloe to some high 
offictals I may say that scme of them declared then the oplmons about the mooDSlBtent and 
DUStekeu oonduot of the Indian authOrities, both at Home and InWa. 

76 It IS tIme now to consider ooolly and calmly this pohey, and I cannot hut think that a 
careful reconsideration Will show that It 18 absolutely nooe8lla1'Y to move in Iuilla on the same 
hoes as in the U mted Kmgdom. Leavmg the lUISBIOnary schools alone, the question 18 of lar 
""dM' scope and signtlicance, and it will be dtfficnlt to repair the mIBCluef when too lute, and 
d1BlJBter :results. 

77. A general idea is now spreading amonl; natives that rebgiOUB educatlon is necessary for 
theu chtldren. Schools among natives must 100_. There W1ll be l'laces in whlGh there are a 
majority of BOme one rehgIon. SUPJ?ose a plaoo bas the lIl&Jonty of Muhammadans. They open a 
school, and fu1filhng all iihe condItions of the grant-in-a.td mles, ask for a grant. SUPr''''' they 
make the reading of the Koran and Muhammadan ohserva.nces compn1scry, what are the IIl1DOr1ty
the HlOdns, or Christians, or Jews Or Far8IS-to do? Are they to be forced to leMn 
Mnl1ammadanism or go WIthout any education, as far as Government can help WIth the grant P 
Or W1ll Government gtve to each religion a separate school for theu small numbers? If not, 
will the grant to the one school only, and thereby aiding proseiybBlDg, be stnot neutrahty, upon 
the .sohd foundation of which the Bntish mle is baaed? And wlll It be at all pr&<!tIcable to 
carry: out such a pohcy, WIthout setting rehglou against reltgton and its due consequences 1 It'8 
needless my desca.ntt.ng more upon this subJect of both the pohtlCal and nghteous necesSIty of 
oh""rvmg the rights of oonscience, ae it 18 thoroughly diSCUSBed and thraahed out In Parhampnt 
and finally deCIded npon, ~d is as eettIed as the law of graVItation. It 18 one of the greatest 
t.numphe of modem ciVJ1w.ation. 

78. When tins "right hberty of conscience" is fully recogoised by Government, and 
understood hy the people, til.,. only Wlll tItey heheve In tIte honesty of their rnlers ID their 
declaratt.on of neutmhty in rehglOns mattst'B. Folley, justIce, good fa.th and honollr, aud tIte 
stablhty of tIte Bntl8h mle. demand the necemty of the" hberty of the nghts of consc.ence" 
In all matters, educataonal or others. 

79. IE, after tItis, any parents chaoee to allow theirch,ldreu to attend classes of other rehgtoDB, 
PorL Ret. ('llI--1868' go 69 the chOice will be thetr own, and neither the sphool nor 

" po the State will be to blame; also .f any natlves cboose to 
act hke the Hindu wbo established the Jamarayan Oollege at B<!nares and made Itover to the ChlU'Ch 
MtBsionary SOCIety, WIth all Its endowments; cerlamly the DllSslOnanes of auy rehgtonare qUIte wel
come to such IJoZ .. ntar, gtfts; and uo nght-thmklDg person would tind mnlt WIth them. I appeal 
to the pIOUS people of England Let thooe who deSire to gam the ment of 9vangell8m~ Indm, do 
so at tItar own expense, Instead of resortmg to the uu-Enghsh _y of forCIng our hands With the 
8ld of the strong arm of the Hovernment. IE ChristiaDB clatm "the rights and bberty of OOn. 
scIence" tItey cannot deny them to the non-Chnstlans. They have to do to others wbat they 
WISh others should do to tItem To talte advantage of our neoessttaes and poverty for eduoatton, 
i. a moral coel"OlOn far worse than phyelcal coercion. Tbe latter one may resISt, hnt before the 
former the poor man 18 prostrate and helpless. 

80. Saye the BIShop of Ltmenck '-" So had not taught, so had acted not, tIte greet Bead of 
our rebgton aud IlIs Apostles. They had oft'ered freely the word of We to those who wonld 
reoetve It, hut 10 no lDStance had they attempted to coerce men to Its pernsal," and !sys down 

'tor hIS gmdance "that exoellent rule,-' do unto othe:tS Be you would be doue by." 10, then, the 
preeent compUlsion to attend rehgious classes and oh""rvances ID Dl1SBIon schools wI)rthy of Chl'lB
tlBn tolerance, chanty, and of the example of .. the great Bead" hunself aud his Apostl",,? 
Allow us our heaven-gtven nght. and hberty of consell!nce, and we shall be thankful, _II 

• MMhZy, for all the educational good the missiOns may do in this country. 

Part ae\qm,1859-21O, page 1'- 81. Lord StaDler's Despawh of 7tIt April 18li9 
aays:- • 

CI Some of the greatest mends of nabve 8liucatlOn, howevel'. wbo an warmly mteneted an DllMlonary opel'&
tlon .. declared themselves before the P.<I"unental'y Comullttoe or 1863, • • • further obreTed Ihat It .. onld DOt 
be hnnest to accept the ..... nt of the puptls themaelv .. to a!;lond the cJ.aao.. and It .... Dot probable that the 
...... t of tha p .... te wouJd be I'veD Q 
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Tlus is quite true for mlSlllonary schoom aJso, that it is not lwnest to accept the so-called 
consent of the puptls, unless the parents are allowed theU' bberty of conscience, and consent 
WIllIngly, WIth a full knowledge of theU' choice, to allow theIr children to attend. Can it be the 
mISSIOn of ChnsiaaIllty and Its mIssIonaries to stIfle the conscIence of a peo?le and depnve It of 
Its holy nghts and lIbertIes? And is It for the BrIM Government to Jom In thlS unholy work. 
wIth the addItIOnal unrighteousness of USIng our own money for the purpose? Perfect religious 
neutralIty lS not only the only nghtsous C'ourse, bnt It lS the rock upon wluch ~s~ rule stsnds. 
Shake that Tock, and a volcano wlll b~ that :III.!I,Y J!"-."""....."""'1.1~. - -

82. I msJ<e the above appeal to the lU1SS10US, aI&o, beca.use they ta.nnt Government that Gov_ 
ernment dlScrerut theIr own rehpon by 19nonng It m theIr sehoom. But the reahty IB, that it 
IS the mISSIonary gentlemen themselves who diSCredit their own rehgIon by not actIng accordrng 
to Its great prmclple, to do as would be done by, and do VIolence to the most Important and 
DlVlne rIghts of the conscIence of man. 

8S. The grant-in-aJ.d to schools or colleges that are conducted lIke St. XaVIer's College of 
Bombay IS legltLInate. HIndus, M.uhammadans, Parsees, Protestants, &c., attend It, and all are at 
perfect lIberty to WIthdraw from the rehglOus lessons or observances. There IS only one obJection m 
thIS college, that the rehgious classes are held dUl'lng school-hours. If thiS obJectIon 18 removed 
by takmg relIgIOUS lessons eIther before or after school-hours, It will be then stnctly accord.mg 
to the requuements of the EducatIon Acts of the UnIted Kmgdom. The only queatlon then 
will be, IS It self-paymg or not? 

HIGH1IR EDUOATION. 

84.. I have confined myself In thIS note to primary edllcatIon, bllt I have something to. 
s"y about Iugher edllcaiaon Unfortunately at present "U my necessary matenals are not at 
hand, and I have hardly any tnue before me to lay my VIews £u1ly before the COmmIssion. It IS 
my lIfe-long conVict,on that hIgher edueatIOn must not only be mamtamed as It 1!J, but much 
more largely e"tended. Without the head, the body WIll be worthless It IS the Ingher educa.
hon that has created the present nght appreCiatIOn of edllca.tlon and gratItude to the gIver., 
that haS'Bupphed the mstruments. of takIng It to lower levem, alld IS helpIng on prImary educa.
tIOn It IS the hIgher edllcatIOn that will gUlde and dIrect the mass to the proper dJreetaon m 
whICh theIr energIelf and aJ.ms sho~ld move, that will supply the braJ.n snd nerve-power of 
india, WIthout WhICh lower educatIOn WIll not be only ueeless, but beIng gwdeless, WIll be 
lD,Jachievous and reckless. It IS higher educatIon that wtll give to Iniha. Its " thlnkers" and WIll 
rIIlee lndm m the scale of humamty and CIVIlization; that will gIve to the natives a true notIon 
of what man IS, and hIS relatlOns WIth God and man. The pubhc spmt, the growmg deSIre to 
perform the dutIes of CItIzenshIp and loyal BubJects, and Buch other hIgher quaht,es of human 
natllr., developmg themselves at lllesent under many difficulties, and the lntelligent and loyal 
help and servICe and the true mterpretatlOn of their motIves, aJ.1DS and efforts to do good, whICh 
Government are now rroeIVIng more and more every day, are the frUIts of hIgher educaiaon. 
It i. higher education, by supplYIng local mstruments for representatIOn and for all the services, 
that 18 solvmg and WIll solve the great problem of reViVIng Indm and maJang her prosperou~, 
matenally and morally. It IS lugher educatton tbat has called out, .. s u by a magtc wand/the 
natIve press and lIterature, InstItutIOns lIke the stlldent's socIety WIth its frUIt of female education, 
the Dnyan Prasiirak, the RahlLnumae MuzdIashna, and the PriirtluLna SamaJ, for soCIa.land 
relIgious reforms, efforts for WIdow re-marruoge and to ralSe woman lD SOCIal status and all lIke 
mst.tutlOns of mental, SOCIal, moral and rehglOus progress, all over IndIa, and will further all such 
progress In a thousand ways, peroeptlble and imperceptIble It IS the leaven and lever to raJ.se the 
whole mass. It is hIgher educatIon WhICh, With the-development of Its hIgher nature,leada the 
mmd to know what creation IS m all Its phYSIcal, mental and moral vanetles, and It. Creator. 
Stnke higher edncatIon, and you out off the" head and soul" of educatIon and progress, leavtng 
the lImbs to straggle and. struggle, WIthout any good to the people themselves or lntelligent, 
loyalty and appreCIatIon of the BrItash rule. . Higher education IS the hope and prolnlSe pf 
IndIa; to ch ... k It WIll undo almost all the good that has lutherto been done. 

85. I do not mean to say that Govemment desire to stnke at htgher educataon, or that they 
do not 'understand Its absolute necessIty for some yeare to come under Government's fostermg 
care but they s"y they have not means enough for both pnmary and lugh educaiaon To thIS 
plea I strongly demur. Whether through taxatIOn or rates and cesses or fees or voluntarIly, \t IS 
from the same well-the means of the people-that funds have to be l'BlBed. It IS Idle to say 
that Ind,", canDQt supply the means to prOVide both Iugh and low educataon or rather aU her national 
wante, of whIch educatIOn IS but a po.r1i, If, as I repeatedly and ea.rnestly urge, Iniha. IS allowed 
to keep and enjoy the fruIt of her labour and 18 reheved of the great burden of fonllgo agenoles, 
which mflIct upon her all the evtls of a dally foreIgn mvaslOD. The CIrculatIon of blood m the 
hUIDan body, kept up to Its natural quantIty, supphes nOUrIshment to all Its parts of every varIety. 
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If the unceasmg drain of the blood of IndJa IS checked, It WIll nonnsh her whole body in everY 
vanety of Its conchtaon. IndIA can then easdy snpply, say a rupee a head, or 1.20,000,000 for 
her educataonal wants, and the same blood will cU'CUlats for all sorts of other purposes. 

FBII!AJ.B EDUCATION. 
86 In conjunction WIth Profe88OrB Patton and Reid and several other members of the 

Students' l"te ..... "Yand SCIentIfic Society, I had ts.ken a large share In the first estshllBhment of 
guls' schools m Bombay, m 11S4~, sa a SPUU"""",,,UlI eJIort oJ' the natIves them.mves ThiS effort 
has resulted m the present state of female educatIon m the Bombay Pre61dency, and bu, I behave, 
also' given much Impetus to the good cause in other parts of 1ndJa. 

87. It 18 not of much use for me to enter here into the character of the arduous and anxious 
efforts first made, and the senous ochum, dlfficulttes and naks, which the promoters had to contend 
WIth. But I thmk It ,. due to the four Pann gentlemen who cordtally welcomed me and my 
apphcatlon for help, and at once most promptly and m the nick of tIme gave us fnnds enough to 
carry on the schools for two yesrs, that I should take thIS opportnmty of expresslDg my SIncere 
obhgattons to them, and state theu names, which, m accordance WIth their WIshes were not made 
known at the time. These four gentlemen were the late Nosserwe.njee Mancherjee Cama and 
Dhunjeebhoy NOBserwanJee Cama and Messrs. FramJee N osserwanJee Patel and CnrsetJ98 
NosserwanJ98 Cama. WIthout the tamely BId afforded by these gentlemen, I do not know whether 
we would have succeeded In our efforts as we chd. The Parm have ts.ken our ongtnal Parsi 
schools mto theu own hand, and In that coIDmuDlty f('lll8le educatton lIAs now fauly become .. 
SOCIal necessIty. The moral and acttve support of some lDHuentIai EnghBhmeu hke Su Erskme 
Perry, Mr. LeGeyt, Dr. Stovell, '&c, helped us much m forwarding. the cause. One of the 
immedIAte and satISfactory results of our efforts was the openlDg of guls' Bchools In connectlou 
WIth Sir JamsetJ98 Jeejeebhoy Parsee Benevolent Jnstttution. 

88. The Students' Literary and Scientific Society lIAs still the charge of the first Rmdu 
schools, and every poSSible encouragement and aid by Government shonld be given to them for 
further progress. 

89. Among the various dIfficulties we had to contend WIth was the want of female teachers. 
Something lIAs been done m thIS dJ.rectlon by Government, but much more should be done, as a 
large supply of good teachers and their own efforts among thou own sex w1l1 be a further Import
ant means of furthenng the cause &.l1d securmg the sympathy and co-werabton of natIve 
laches. • 

When even boys' schoo1s were first opened, there was, it IS well known, chfficulty ~nongb in 
gettlDg pupils, and for a long tIme educatIOn was gtven qUIte free. It was when the numbers 
In the Government schools Increased largely that the payment of small fees was first 
mtroduced. 

90. The first Central School ill Bombay was establIshed in 1818; and not tJll 1841, or after 
Pm, Prakub, page 14.8. nearly a quarter of a century, was the first attempt 

made to mtroduce fees. 

91. Such were the earnest, cautious, and gradual steps by whIch boys' schools were nursed 
and fostered, tJll the people began to understand and real1Se theIr dJ.rect and indirect benefits, and 
became WIlhng to pay the small fees first mtroduced. . 

9~. Now m the case of gtrls' schools it may be easily understood that with strong prejudice 
agBlUst female educatton 8Dleng the people generally, and no dJ.rect lDducement of immedIAte 
benefit to the parents hke that for the education of the boys, it IS very necessary that for a good 
tIme to come Government should encourage and ntmJe, as lIberally and as freely as posstble, the 
estabhshment of new schools, WIth as few restrictaons as posSIble for eontnbutions or fees from 
the natives themselves. EffiCIency in the schools should no doubt be reqUIred, but beyond that 
Government aId must be large and hberal. The tIme will come when natives generally WIll see 
the benefit of female education as a great SOCIal necesonty to nee m Civilization and to advance 
SOCIai haPPlDess and progress; and WIll understand that woman had as mueh nght to exercISe 
and enJoy all the nghts, I'nvtleges, and duties of thIS world as man, each worktng towards the 
common good In her or his respecttve sphere. But that tIme lIAs not come yet, and the atent of 
female educatIon all over Incha is yet extremely meagre indeed. I urge Government WIth every 
earnestness to develope thIS part of peoples' education to Its nttuost extent as one of the most 
powerful and effecttve means of creattng the auxthary and Jmportant home educamon, of ral8lDg 
th~ conchtIon and of promottngthegenerai CIvilization of the people of thlSconntry. Gooil 
and aduoated mothers only will raJSe good and educated sons. 

93. The following figures show what a very poor nutixber of scholars there 18 1Jl guls' sch09ls 
of all kmds throughout IndIA. 



BO)!BAY IIDUCATION COmUSSION. 

GIRLS' SCHOOLS. 

Numbsr of Sch.lar. on 31st M",rc" 1881 on Reg •• t6r. 

R1811 SOHOOLS MlDDI.B 80:&")01.11 LOWllB SCHOOLS 

. 
Engllah. ingllth. Vemacnlar Ebgliah. v._ 

---- ---- --------
Bengal (1) . 612 2,217 2,139 ... 7,086 

Madr •• (2) 38 316 58 5,883 15,880 

Bombay 25 1,809 ... ... 17,612 

N .W. Provmces and Oudh ... 348 ... 1,334 7,672 

PonJab " ... 
Central ProvlDues ... .. .. . 

Or Bay ]00,000 to make up for any OD1l88ioDa or lUwgenous schools. 

Uu1Vl!1'81tr 
Education. 

Seeondary 
B.lRb. Middle. 

5" 9,142 

456 2,919 

Prim8l'J • lIonnol. 

Normal. 

----

36 

119 

66 

86 

208 

20 

105 

Toti.lo • 

----
12,070 

21,724-

19,012 

",339 

9,903 

3,395 

----
75,"3 

Other 
Sebooll 

.(,1) In Table t. page 105, 
the flgum giVeD.Me 811 4,,91' B.SBS 10,&81" 8 

Total • 8.,548 
But the detail. given in Table No I. page. 106-7. do Dot make up thue figures, and I do not know how to account!or thiB. 

Hlgb. Middle Prlmarr. ~ Art. Sormal 

(2) l'i~:::: ~!ratI: ~v:t:~a~:~e:~ i~ep~~r::, ro':,arx: ..... up these 8~ I do ~~ 'know wg~,'180 11 125 - U,1Kl 

94. Thus out of a school.agE! populatton for pl'1lll&ry schools (say 1 m 14) of abouj; 
13,000,000 or 20,000,000 (see paragraph ~ above) out of a populatIon of 186,000,000 there are 
only 100,000 attendmg schools of all kInds, leavmg nearly the whole IlllISS nntouched Tlus 
shows what strenuous efforts have yet to be made before Government can at all eay that they have 
done much m tlus Important matter. It IS chIefly WIth thIS means that the curse of bfe-long 
WIdowhood among Hmdus and other such eVIls will be removed at the blessed hands of our 
Enghsh rulers-as those of Bat, and mfantlClde have been. ,_r-' 

DADABHAI NAOROJI. 
BOll BAY, 

1:1Is 161" September 1882. 
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England and Wale., 1879 

Scotland. 

Iraland, 1878 • 

The Urutecl States, 1880 

JIr,taah Incba {Sl

Bengal 
Mad..... • , 
Bombay aIId Sind • • 
N .rlh. Woat Prov,nce. and Oudh 
Punjab • 
Central P ... v",_ 

Tou~ 

APPENDIX A. 

fhATlSTIOS GIl EDUCA'j'lON POIt THE BRITlBH EMPIRE AND rHE U NITRD STATES, 

Elementary .8okOOt8. 

25,165,S36 

8,652,288 

. 6,351,060 

34,168,634 

50,166,789 

----I 

66,800,000 
80,889,181 
16,464,4.14 
44,101,669 
1H,794,260 
10,000,000 

18M95,524 

~ 
"BeS to 18 

5,936,14.9 
(6 10 I'} 

758,11.6 

..... 

AlllUming attend 

DeductiDg ttb i:t!:t foriO' 
as children aboft Ii" S to IS). 

Element.al'J' should be 
Bcboob undor 

losUQctiop. 

G,088,128 8,561,690 

649,813 505.'10 

.. . .. 

Between 1aud l' AboTe 18 

l,208,016 2,333,978 168,894 

108,868 363,143 36,446 

.. .... ." 

'f ,h 

.... 

...... ... .. .. 

1
1) The 11umb" ... In 1881-h,land fo 045,000, BraUnd MS 000 ~ 
t) In IOllle .t .... la tUt!U up lo:n and I take roughly I 1ft e rOl' 8 to 11 
3) 1 u.ke JKlP:OD 'PpI01lDlIW.I) lor 1881 froID Ute (~lJ.lb luue) SII'iIItinl Tablet (Calco",). 

Total 

(1) 3,710,883 

508,4.52 

632,282 

4,851,617 

9.181,521 

709,974 
S06,R96 
9~7,229 
216,361 
98.496 
76,973 

1,633,337 

\ 

pm'CeDiafl'B'Dr Propor '"NIght. 
t.lIJO to POpulaUOD Subolatl 

14 75 per .ent. or 88,881 
lID 68 

14 1 pe, oont. or 18,285 
l,n 7 

11 8 per oent. or 
11085 

Avorage11.1 

lID 613 (2) 
.'y6 

lin 93 
lin 101 ... 
lID 72 .. 
t In lOG .. 
I1n191 . .. 
110130 " 

Avarag. 1 III 114 .. 
-

.... 
o 
t:>' 



APPENDIX A-contlnu"!. 
Elementary Scllool •• 

AnllJ,.JI; »4u.r AftlIlfD.I.1IOII AIlCOKI[OD4TIO •• aonnan PO. SoBOL .... 

Am.D ecSOOlAl JlO.t.1lD BcsooJ.l.. Additional 
ConnlH I r~~1 Onmd Proportion or Percentage 01 m.bt VolontlUJ ]loon! PerceDt.a/:pO!.iUo:~rtlOD to 

Night 
Total. Schools DO~ 

To",," l'opula~lon. School8. Schools. 8oboolL connected 
Kale< remold Total. 11- Tota1. 'Wlth I,tber 

8choo,," 

England and Waleo • 1.035,809 889,446 1,926,254 366,592 303,149 66M4! 2,694,995 10 32 per cenl. or 1 m 96 52,530 ~,125,760 1,016,464 4,142,224 1646 per oenl. or I,m 6 16,760 

92,186 160,573 182,400 292,973 
(1) 

Scotl •• d 46,07 45,462 SR5,109 1061 per ce.t. or l,n 9 4 18,799 685,029 16 per oenl. or I •• 6 \I 2,724 
Jrt,1 •• d . ,. .. ... ... . .. 437.252 8 1 per ... t. or 110 122 

" - --- ---
TOT"~ .. ... .. . ... S.417,956 A.verage 10 per cent. or l1U I() 

The U~ted Stoia .. , ... .. . ... 5,805,342 llD86,.'y llD90rll 

BBlnoll IsOlA. 
per cent. ~ 

Government Sobool •• 
8cboolt 

Bengal , { A,ded 460,086 4,166 464,25 ... .. 
• lnopected 61,177 970 6J.1<I7 '" .. ------ -'--

521.263 5.136 526.S99 686 .. 686 621,085 79 per cent. or 1 in 126. 

Madras • {AIded. 121.660 11.446 133.106 ... .. ... 
Inepeeted 74.403 2.964 77,367 ". ---

196,063 14.410 210,473 3',552 1,257 35,819 246.292 '8 per oent. or 110 126. 

Bomb..,.. t AIded 6.440 2,249 8.689 '" , Inspected 18.234 1.538 19.772 ... ------
6,99! 177,164 24,674 9,187 28.461 170,172 205,625 1 25 per cent. or 1 in 80. 

North. w .. t Pro· [ AIded 8,OM 3,946 12.030 
Vln'" and Ondh Inspe.ted 818 260 1,078 .. .. --------- • 8,902 4,206 18.108 148.293 2.895 161,188 1640.296 37 per oent or 1 ID 268. 

Punjab. AIded • 7,313~ 4,395 11,708 61,680 B,i57 64,987 76,695 "1 per cent or lID 246. 

CenlJal PrpvlD:'" t AIded 11,399 609 12.008 .. ... ... 
• Inspected 1.998 25 2.023 ... ---------

18.897 63 14.031 85.775 1,673 37,548 51,579 '61 per cent. or lIn 193 - ---------------~ 
TOTAL 

{ A,ded 614,982 26,811 641.793 
467,392 

I 
• Inspeoted 156,630 5.757 162.387 451.488 15,984 1,271,572 Average 68 per .ent. 0< 1 , ID 146 

(1) Tbe DQDJbpr lu 1m iJ 1.389,000. 



ClovnaJH, Aided t 
VQ).UD.tal'J 

England and WaI .. 14,027 
Bootl.nd • 606 
Ireland, 1878 . ... 

---
TOTA~ ". 

---

Tho Umtod Stat.. ... 
-
Govern-

m80t. 

British India (2)- ---
Bo,r.. 27 
14 • 1,256 

~~~\v .. t· P"';"ID"; 
,,248 

and Oodh 6,896 
PoojBb • 1,580 
Central PreVIn .... 914 

---
TOTAt. 13,699 

APPENDIX A-contmued. 

Elementary &110018. 

. 
8oaoOLl bftBorou 

Bod. 

,9,139 
.2,503 

" 

---
" 

---
" 

---
AIded. 

---
96,368 

5,&52 
160 

267 
S98 
S69 

I-
48,298 

. 
Read and AulItant. 

Additional A.Blstaot TGlaI NlgM am .. InopociOH IDllpeokln Total. Ip-I 8ohool.~ Hale. Total 

. 
17,166 159 10 134 121 265 15,439 21,304 36.743 
9,108 16 2 28 18 4.8 

6;391 
6.615 

7,443 .. ... . .. ... .. 6,271 10,674 

- ---
27,717 ". ". ... . .. .. , .., 

------
Publio School •• (1) ... ... .. ". ". 116,261 161,944 282,6440 

---I-
In. Total. 

IPaotod 

------
&,160 42,155 
5,216 12,324 7 50 67 

611 6,029 

M 6,927 
1.858 4 ~ 'I 

94 1,971 

------
11,721 68,658 I 

(ll Thlt lotallnelod .. ntura. from lOme state. and TIII'rIiorIM wh1eb 4ld DO'.report 111 of teIIhaot. 
(I) OU Dinokar of PubUG lDalnetioa "-.. ProflDClt.. 

. 
Tlwl ..... 

Pupll·T ... _ 

thana 

I p~'1 T.1aL AcllDw. 

Mlle. ToW 

1~'493119'~80 80,479 67,216 2,831 
4,64.8 11,268 

2,170 8,636 6,996 16,669 " . 
aIao 189. 
- -

. ..... 96,14.8 ... 
---

.. ... " . 282,6440 .. . 

• 
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Coo.u1U,. 

Bngl.nd alld Wal .. 
jlwUalld 

Ireland 

TOTJ.L 

T'~ Un.ted Sta!., 

(4.) Brot .. h I"d.a 

eng-a.l • B 
11 
1l 

ladru 
ombay 

'0 
ClO 

North. West Provluces 
Oudh 
uDJab p 

Co Dtr&1 ProvInces 

TOTA.L 

AIDaD VOLDlIT&ay SCHOoLi 

I 
... ..,. !Eoonwm,nu I Pcboo}.. ml'Dt 8IId VolnnlsP 

Tota' pencc G""" 
i.ODtnbu· ~ 

tiOI.l' 

£ Il £ £ 

1,036,643 1,468,057 751,291 3,255,991 
67,4U5 lu3,410 48,l70 2OV,175 

.. ---.. .. 3,465,166 
---... 

Income or Ez. 
pmddtt1'e 

(0) GOV-I Other" ·---l R R 
10,55.84513,26,092 

4,76,96314,56,67 
• 6,84,76310,20,284 .... 

Bud 
10,16,931 2,21,047 

2,70,091 6,52.564 ... 
3,76,177 1,06,413 ... ------

37,79,760 46,83,064 

APPENDIX A-tonbnueil 

Elemental!! Sehoul •• 

INCOME 

B .... 

Commlt.ke of School fees 0,.., by I 
I I B, Board. 

Endowments 
Lounul. 

Local 

Il £ Il £ Il 

513,663 335,722 2,842 730,178 4,666 
340,056 184,516 828 207,577 9,330 

Reformatory 
School. 

(a)727,538 (1) 125,420 16,791 28,260 

... .. .. . .. 

.. ... ... ... 

. 
... 

.. ... .. .. .. .. ... 

.. ... 

. 
Bo,,&D Be.ooLa 

I 
I.'", •• \ 1 NI.b, Loans r:epaid. paid on Sundries Total School, G!pd Total Pet' bead of 
lonus G""" 

Popuilltlun 

£ £ ,I Il Il Il " . • 
109,859 327,101 26,426 2,050,457 23,081 5,329,629 0 4 2~ 

Not speClhed Not 6,693 748,000 Jl,766 963,941 0 6 3 
Industno.! specIfied 
School. 

98,556 ... 996,664 0 3 Sf ------ --... . .. 7,290,034 0 4- 3 ----- --.. .. (2) 17,487,650 o 6 (3) 

R R a P7 ... 23.81,937 0 0 
19,33,627 0 1 ... .. 16,05,047 0 1 673 

... .. 12,36,978 0 0 638 .. 8,22,645 0 0 84 .. . . 4,8~,590 0 0 926 --
Aver. 

84.62,82<J: 
age .. . 4,:. ... .. . o 0 871 

Less 
thnn a 
penny 



APPENDIX A-conti1»tell. 
ElementarJj Scllo018. 

AJDD Vor.trnu:r SoaOOr.I. 

Con'l'IlJII. 

Boob and MI&eeU ... 
801..". .&ppara- Total. 

'Da. 
I100Da 

---
• ~.617~681 II /I /I 

England and Wal •• 195.760 56l.6l6 3,375,447 
So.tJand. • • 145,750 6,952 28,518 181,220 

Ireland . .. ... ... ... 
TOTAr. ... ... ... ... 

'fhe United Statu ... ... .. . ... 
Bnti.h India. 8" table for Jnoome. 

Rif·MtC6'· 

E"lrl.nd and Wale •• -Parl Return 1880 [0 • .2362-1) 

Soot.IaDd [0.2663-1) 

Ireland [0..2699] 

1879 [0..2312) 

1878 [0..2161] 

A.dmIDl. Jlalnt&-
traUOD DaoOlaf 

Q;p8Illell 8obool .. 

- ---
II II 

233.808 1,599,609 
29,413 7402,443 

60,2118 677.36& 

... -. .. .. 

Tho Umted Statea.-litah.tioal Abotraot of the UDitad States for 1881. 
Fourth Nnmber by the Bureau of SlatJatJCI. 

B.itJah Illclia.-Beporta of the Dll""toro of Pubho ln8trDOtlOll for 1880-81. 

.. 

EXPENDITURB 

DoASb SoaOOLB 

lDduatrlal BUDclrict. Totll 

---------
/I .. II 

61,144 12,034 1,906,695 
771,846 

Reform ... 
to., 

128.368 29,819 : 

... ... . .. 

.. 

The U",ted Kmgd.m. ;£ 

llrltJah India .R 

United Kmgdom ;£ 

Bntuh India R 

. 
Loan. tor LiabUitla8 Other 

Per head fn head 01 Permauent outataod- LlabUtd. 
Granc1Tot..L or Scholars worD. W, 

PopnlBtloo on J1egtatel'~ 

---- -------- ----------
II II •• It •• d II • • 5,282,042 0 40 It 1 8 III 11,260,714 9,937,162 466,113 

953,066 0 I> lit .1176 2,574,512 

895,864 0 34 1 84 .., .. ----
7,130,962 0 <12 1 96 .. . -------------

16,819.341 <'10 60 ('p 100 .. ... .., 
Revenue and Educat.onal Flzpend,lure. 

Grosl Total BdDct.tlonal 
ae't'8Duo. .EJ;pudil1ll'e. 

88.118,000 7,130,962 

(') 67.00.00,00< 84,62,824-

• 

Proportion of 
BiptnoJitnro 

11th part 

79th part. 

1879 

lS8().Sl • 

Revenue find Government Grant. jor Eauealion. 

0 .... 0 ........... Propm1ion or 
fteveuue,. GzaDIo. Gmb.tolCe~lIe PerMDtage. 

-----
83,116,000 8,182,671 26th part. 383 

67,00,00,000 37,79,760 m 7th part. '06 

" 

I 
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AVITULU (l816-17) 

New£lontb Vieton ... 8culb Welttern TaamBDIL N", Queanltland Total c.,-lon. \MaorlUUO Hongkong Serrla Newfound Darmuda. Honduras. W&!Q Australia Anatr&lla.. Zealand Leont' laud 

---~ -
1878 1S'71t 1872 1871 1869 1875 1871 

Populallou 662,212 860,787 210,441 27,838 107,104 39~,07G 17S,283 2,440,741 2,606,930 96~623 121,985 37,Ud9 146,536 13,202 24,710 
FJ:chlldve 

01 MWt.aQ 

187" 1875 
8,122 Number of •• holan ou regllter • 137,675 262,941 16,786 3,861 12,667 63,826 18,1149 616,693 62,619 8,762 3,111 19,090 911 1,793 

Nearly 
~iD6 ImS lID 15 ProporllOD to populatIon ,. ... 11116 1111 41 1m 40 1m 39 1m 14 

~ 

187S 1878 1879 187e 1878 1878 
References Pari Ret [2029], [2149], [t273] ... [2?73~ [2029'] [2\129] 

Tre8t Inll.a I8lands (1871-78). 

• 
ropulabon 

Number of •• holars on regllte. 

~=.. Malta. Babamal JamalcajSt.l.aCIa. St VlucenjB"'badOes Grenlllla. l~:,:r~ s'v~·to I N .. IL Anti ... IMon .. erra,I Domlul,. TdDlda1i 

• (68)232,636(78)162,553 -== 606:15'1-:: 35,68 175,874 40,412--::: 28'1691~J'680 35'6421--:~:127'1781~0:638 
• (74) 16,945 8,75' 4,007 5(1,332 2,701l 3,30 17,623 2,;11l1 890 2,832 931 2,268 1,2~6 1,314.1 7,617 

Total PopulotlOn. Total Scholars. Propomon to Populatnont 

l'rOportlOIl 10 population 1 in 13 111117 .. 1,061,789 98,386 1m 11 

1878 [2029] 
1878 1879' 

Referencea . Purl Ret. [9444] .. [2029~, [2273], [2M4] 
[1879] 

'" 
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APPENDIX B. 
E>trnot from report {10m liB T B KIIIKu .... -Dated 30th Ap''ll 1880. 

U I have the honour to 8uhlnlt for the lIlfOl'l)latlon of the Pa.nllh'va~ my report on the a.nnnal 8J:ammo.tlon of 
the Centrft,l and Bl'anch So-hollIs of yo.or IUI:;btutlon My rel;tort bu been somewhat deJa.yed In COnqCl}lUmce of the
large amount of wlltten work whloh 1 gave tn the examinatIOn. the cnrelul aNe8smoot of whloh hall oousumed a 
good deal of time I but the <lalny gIves me the advantnge ot bemg a.ble to stAte to the Pancb'YI\t. wIth a precision 
a.nd confidence I couJd nu.t othf'rWI8e have done. the degree of effiClency attamed In the VarIOUS cl&8l'08 of your 
IJl"boola I may etate a.t the out!~et. and m 8senteooe, that the schools are on the wnole In a. hlghl, effietent oond1hon 
1'he reports of Colonel Waddington who e.;aIDmed them fal' many yenl'S III successIOn hud propal'ed me to upect IJ, 

high standa.rd, bu.t I 8m bapp.y to be able to report that my antlClpattODl In th18 respect have been more thau 
NalIsed ... 

• • • • • • • • • • 
ConcIUl/;on. 

,1,.19 I have DOW repoo-ted to. the Panchlyat my opmloDs 88 to the soholosbo oODl:htlon of ~be vallone aeollons of 
theIr admuable cbanty. My Tcport. as WIll be seen, 18 almost umfopmly favourable l'ha Sir JaD1set]oo J4!eJeebh0r. 
Benevolent [UStJ.tutlOU fOlmer)y hnd some tt"'{>utatIOU ae a school for DlAthematlcI Mr Wadlll, the prf!Hent plillcipa • 
has, I think, made the scbool remtrlmble fOl 1~ effiCIency 10 Eught4h It 19 a ,reat advantage to a sohool to have R 

subJeot to which, wlthout neglectmg other subJects, s~OlILI attention can be paid; and Mr Wadla's ltterary stuwe!'l 
bave well htted hltn to make Enghsh such a subJect m yOUl tnstltuhon BIB own excellent. te..t;-book 8hotlld by aU 
meaDS be IIltroduced IOto class use If the pl'Ogresa made durmg the year be 8U8ta.II1Pd In future. and If Mr. Wadi,. 
contmue blS exel boM towards makmg English a speCiahty 10 your school. your lDsututlOU Will Boon be second to 
no hlgb tmhool In Bombay, I may add 10 conclUSion tba.t It 18 wltb great pleasure 1 have found myself able to 80 
c .• mpl.tely endor .. and cawm. thelughl,f &vourable "'POlto made to tb. Pancha)a~ In pr."oU>l years by Colonel 
W addmgton" • 

Extract Crom repolt Crom Ma. H P. J.co&.-Dated'stb January 1881. 

n 5th My general lInpresslon of the boys' schools. 18 that they are all In a BOUnd and effiCient st&t&. Th.a per .. 
fOI manoes of the central, high, and Anglo.vemaculR.r schools were, AS they ought to Ue, the best, but 10 8.11 of the. 
stJbools I observed a scholarly Spirit Rnd zeal for work Whlab 18 unsurpassed 10 &ny other mstltubon In Bomb.ay. 
and whIch Rftel perUSIng the reports of my predeoo880rs I must re~ard ae a tradItIOn of the mstltutlon I alao 
thought that the morui tone of all the school-boys and girls was m08t pmtReworthy, the respectful and orderly 
demeanour of tbe pupils and theIr ('on80lenttOuB abstention from any at.tempt to deceIve the exammor bemg espeCially 
notICeable i may bOle sllY 11 word about the penmanship and reutatton of the pupils Groot attentlOD had 
endently been p8Jd to these unportant sub-JeLts, and thiS lint-vB no. doubt IOilgely ACcounted fOI the salilsfaoto,.J' 
manner 10 wluch. the boys' wfltten work was put ollt of hand and for the olearne8s of their pronunc1atlon 
11\ the I Oral,' 

II These ~\VO accomphshments, I need haldly say. are mVRIl1l1.ble In themselves. q\ute apa.rt from the temporar, 
aJ.~aota.ge which they secu.re of favourably wpressmg an e.l&mtQl'l' at sohool or college " 

E"t .. ,et from report f1'O,", CoLONEL T. W.DDINGToN.-Daied 10th December 1881. 

"2 I b&ve aglllD after all mterva.l of two years had an opportunlty of JDspectmg your schools, and am glad to. 
be able to. report that 1 am, WIth some very mInor exceptioDS. entIrely BatlRfied With their con,htlon and ~rtJgre"t' 
and desIre to convey to the Pnncbayat my strong OptDlOU that theu schools may certamly rank tn teaching, d18: 
Llplme. and general efikll!Doy, WItit' any schools of their cll\8!I In the PreSidency, Tilla high OpinIOn bll3 been 
expressed bv me 10 prevIous reports, and I am glad to find that It. hu,s been endohed by Profeaaor Kukha.m 10 bll' 
report for 1879·80 and Mr. J""ob II> hIS report tor 1880 81." 

E.b"", from eoLOm BA.BTON JhRko~~~r~:~~:P';';~;:;'; ~:..~a:.~'~B~~~htvnagar to pr .. eDt tb. 8auad 

IXMAiatMr Pol.tic," .Ag"",,!! GlUe/ts. lI3rd Ma,..,,. 1882.) 

" Fortunately for the proVince. R&o Babadnr Gopal), Surbha. • W1I8 appolD~ to. a Mm,lar office (Deputy 
Inspector) lU Kathutwltr lD the follOWIng year. and to lus tact and temper and Judgment tha.t much of the IUCcesa 
whIch has subsequently been attaIned 18 due.. 

.. Well. RIIo BaMdllr Gop'IJ' Surbh&i took charge oC b,o appolDtment m 1865. when not only w .. the ed""", 
bonal system In Its Infaney, but It was also 10 a very precanotIB state, Its dll'801utlOO wae threatened by the dllpute 
regardmg the levy of fees, the masters were badly paId and of tUfenor quality, there WM no provlSlon tor peo81on 
no tra.lntog tnstltutlon. no hIgh schoo'ffl. no flcbolarshlps, no margm for contIngencies 01' prizes, DO school.hon8t'l 0; 
hbrarlf'S or furniture R&o Ba.hadur Gopa111 Surbh.w. set hImself manfully to remedy all these defectl. he travelled 
\Ih,ongh th. length and breadth of tbe land. h. V'8lted tho Ch,efa In their capltal. and tho poopla ID th." 
'fulagea. and he f,)Ond hiS reward In the hberahty With which hlB calls were ",ponded to He _i&rted wdh 5" 
Ichools and about 3.500 Bcholan, and DoW we have a grand total of 6J5 schoob .nd 35,000 pOplla I life not only 
b.ve four h~b..lChoola, but we oo.n also POlDt With prtde to the noble bUIldIngt ID. winch ,,~ are .t&ndmg bw.lt at the 
es:pena8 or HIS Hurhness the Thakor Slibeb. and to the fine erectiona at JUD&ead and Ralkot, whlob W8 owe to the 
hberallty of HI. Highness the Nawib Saheb Good substantial scbool-hoDSEII iiave been bruit ID "ery dll'ecbon, we 
have an ucellent teaching 8tatf. and OUr funds are 10 a prosperooa atate We hal'e about three and a hair l&kbs 10 

the Educational Funda, and we have an mexhausuble 80Uf!'e of wealth to back us 10 the pnoCC"ly benefactions of the 
ChIefs of tbe province. It 18 not to-day a qne<l.tton of a balf·anna ce88 or an educauonal rate We kIlO. lhat .... 
caD. depend lIpon the spontaneou8 hberahty of our noh1es to the exteDt, Ir necessary, of a.lAkh or rupeetI 
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u ThIS 18 "bat Government wrItes as regards the last phase of education In Kld;hlaW&1 ~ 'Not t.he least sat! s. 
factory portion of the educatIonal statistiCS 18 that relatIng to Native States, of educa.tlona.l funds the DlrectOl" 
lays the K4:thu£w&r Agency and seversl oftbe mora advanced of the Nab7e States elsewhere ha.ve long ago beate u 

. our worst. and wLil doubtless soon nval OUf bes~ dltltncts. Tbe total Mcertamed expendlture by the Native State.!l 
of the p"."dency (e:rcladlDg Barcde) on pnbhc lDetro.tlon lS Be 5,63,732. of wluch Be 2,79,175 belong to Kloth .... 
\Var and a.ppear to be remarkably well admlOlstered • 

" Now these results are due JD a great measure to the admu-able Vlay lD which Rito Balmdur GOpQJl 8arbMl 
has performed his duties. aud to the order and method Introduced and earned out by h1m:' 

Had an Enghshman been 1D the Rao Bahadur's place, I do not know what rewards and pro-
motIOns he would not have recelved. -

APPENDIX C. 

IRISH NATIONAL EDUC4TION, PAGE 603. 

HansariJ, Volume 73, 4th Marc" 1844. 
Marqms of NOl-mandy-

n He was convmced that after the statement whIch he bad made, the attentIon of Government would be drawn 
to the subject, aDd that they would take steps to check m ttme such IDJudlCUiUS attempts to mterfere WIth the 
flystem of natIonal educahon In Irehmd, WhICh he was eatlBfied tha.t both the Gov81nm.ent and the LegISlature 
decIded to see C&JTJed out m a. falI and unpaJtuu, Splnt." 

HanqariJ, Volume 119,161" Marc" 1852,pogc /1.'31. 
Lord Monteagle-.. 

.. On the other hand, what was the object of the system proposed to be estabhshed by the Noble Earl who l .. t 
addreeeed th. House (\;be Earl of ltoden) P It w .. a stn.tly spmt",,1 svstem of education which he recommended. 
leadlO!. 88 the Noble Earl hImself had Bought to prove, to an extenslve amount of pl'oselyt18JD It was the very 
system wluch th. Noble Earl (the Earl of Derby), when Secretary for Ireland, had condemned " 

The Marquis Clanncarde-

"It w ... ald by another Noble Earl (the Earl of Roden), th.t If they had Prowstant schools 10 Ireland they 
would get Cathohc chIldren to come to them, and they 'Would be able to convert these chtldren The Noble EaTl 
approved OO1l8Clsntlou81y of that system, but he (the MaTqll18 of Clannca.rde) dIffered from hIm. and so did Parha-' 
msnfit and a system, not of exclUSive, but of uDlted oouoaboD, was estabbshed under which good, sound, OOD8Qlen
tlQUS Roman Cathob .. could be Bent to the schools," 

Han.ariJ, Polume 124, H L, 7M Marclt 1853. 

NATIONAL EDUCATION (IRELAND) 

The Earl of Aberdeen (head of the Government)- . 
"The ongInal obJoot and main pnnciple of the system, as he apprehended. 'wu n()D~mterfereDce wltb J.}Je 

rf IT,"CltlB tenets of the chddren It was a system of 100bt seenls.r education and of separate l'ehgtOU8 edueatfon 
Tha.t prmOlple had. been perfectly mamtalned... Be be ISved that 81D09 the very commenoement of the system there 
had not been one single mstan"" of proselytuJm m any of thes ... ~ools .. 

The BIShop of LtmerlOk- . 
He had been re .. dent in lreland tor thlrty.two years and had dunng that penod OCCUpied many 

l'esponslble pOSlt1ona • It would Dat be deemed presumptuous 1n On8 who had had 80 good au. opportumty 
of v18wmg the worktng of the nanonsl By.tam of educabon m Ireland to offer some observatIons to their Lordablps 
UpOD tile subJect. :From hI. 8xpenenoe of tha.t Bystem he felt JustJfied In aaYIDg, and he did so wlth the utmost 
integrIty of purpose Wid of feelJDg, that there waa DO system of eduoabon as well ada.pted to the people of lremad 
as the natJonal 8~tem He dId Mt mean to say that as a. Protestant !dIBlstel' be would, had a oholce been In hIS 
power, have selected that 8) stell/; for hIS OWII people 10 prderence to some other, but be dtd mean to atate that tak. 
Ing mto ocmslderat\or th. C1raum~tancea of Ireland. the mVl810n tha.t prev&lltld among Its Inhabitants upon the 
'U~h'9Ct of religIon, the varIOUS rehgl0uII sectlon8 mto whIch they separated, no system could have been deVl.!led 
wlucb would have antlwered the eXIgenCIes of that country 110 well It was needless for hIm to enkr loto. the vanOU1J 
topICS oonnect-ed WIth the queatlon of eduoatlon to lrehmd Then' Lordships bad heard of the Ktldare-stTeet 
SocIety. whIch for some hme a.ppeared to be 10 a tloun8hmg ooodihon. but wbJch had never taken root among the 
Roma.n Catbohe porbon of the populatlDn Why was It tha.t that Society had not answered the purpose for which 
It ba.d been. eata.bhRhed P Slmply because It WAI a system which eMfled With It the element of compuhnoo_an 
tl!emt>nt contrary tq the tirst prlnolples of human nature. a.nd Doe whIch therefore could never have fiollflsbed fOT any 
lengthened period 

U The na.tional s,.atem of edUOfttlon was no novelsyatem, in 1812 the OOmm18810ners had been appOinted upon 
the subJoot of ed\lcatlon tU Ileland Tbe membe~ of that ComuullSlon were the Archbishop of Armagb. the Arcb~ 
blRllovof Cubel, the BIshop of K,llala., Ilnd DI' .. Elnnton. the Provost of Dubhn UniversIty "Nbat bad been the
rtlsnlt of the ID.qUl'1 JDBtltUted by that COmmlB810n P In the report "hleb had been made by those gentlemt!D 
whose namea he had Just menttooed. they bad eJ:preased theIr noaUlmoUt Opll110n that 110 plan of education OI)ulcf. 
1M, CAroN. IOto 8%ecubon, unleu Jt 'WaS explIcnly avowed and clearly unde1'6tood that no attempt should be made to 
nerclse an mfluen. over the peculIar hhglOUB tenets of &U1 eec~" • 
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.. Your Lordslupo W8re well aware that when the ayotem of natIonal educatIon began to developo lteelf In !roland, 
, that oontro.eray had heoome rtfe, and ncb .. dtapute had bean raaed ahout It that It " ... -....Iy _,ble to welgb 

the arguments oooll1 or mspllUlonlt.tely upon one BIde or upon the other. He had, however, detenDlDed to take the 
matter luto hIa own hauds and to act for hImself. He looked Darrowly mm 'be pnuCiple lDvolved lD the question, 
and had been gwded UJ oo1l1lDg to .. d ..... on upon It by that excellent rule, .. do unto othera ... YOIl would be 
doIle by." 

.. He Y'elded to DO man in h .. ven ..... tIon for tbe Sorlpturee ; ha took them to he the enlt .. wng ray of h,."..... .. 
.. "ell .. the punfymg p,rtDOlple of h18 wtll, and be eonld oay m 8 .. ee"ty IUId truth that they .. e .. daaror to him 
than thouaaude of t!'!ld or .ilv .. , but he had yet to learn, heoouae he bebeved all Sonpturoa to have heen wntten by 
inaplrauoo a.nd to bo em .. eoUy oalcnl.ted to ble .. the human race; he had yet to learn. bacau •• be v.n ... ted the 
oacrad volume .. he did, tbat the",Core be woe at bberty to oompel tbe readlng of It, or what woe the aame thmg. 
that be waa to debar thousands upon thousand. of hlB fellow-oreaturea (rom the blesslogs of edncat,lon becaUie they 
were _meted from the Itberty "weh ha blmself enjoyed. So had not taught, 80 bad ... ted not, the ,reat Head 
of our rebgtoo. and Hw Apoot1ee. Ther had offered freely the Word of LIfe to thoae who wuuId receive It, but ID DO 
loatance had they attempted to eoeroe man to It. perno..... . . . 

The Blllhop of Norwich-
., • But the dl&proportion m the South and We. waa 80 IarRe that in lDany panahea it would 

bo lm_Ible to <'Olleot Proteatant ohtldren enough to oonBt1tuta a cilBlm for any .. parole grant Why, 
the .. boole would heoome Romao Cathobo oohoole and tbe Proteatant ohlldren must .... lve Romoo Oa
thoho lD8truCbOD Aasumlog, then, that the national 8yatem of eciucatlOD 10 Ireland combtnmg the Adu. 
cation of chIldren of vanoul denomlnatIoDs muat be the system ado:pted. the qnestlon W&8, bow to apply' the rul1gt .. 
GUS element P H. on the- ODe band, they attempted to make the 1'ehg1GU8 tea.ohlDg 8uthclent and what It ought to 
bo, they were obbged to invade tbe rtght& of OO.OOle.OB If, on the otber baud, they Wlahed to reepoet the rtgbts of 
oonSOlenos they were obliged to pare down the reh8'lOUB teachIng 80 that It DecetUI&I'lly became meagfil aud defective 
Wbe. the:!' oome to Judge of the natIonal educauon Byetem In Irelaod WIth reopeot to tbe rsI1gl0UB .lement, It could 
.ot JuetJy b. compared WIth wbat they conaldered rsI1gloua metro.lton for ohudl't'o ougbt to be If he .. e ... aked 
whether he should be I&tJ86.ed WIth the national system and Ita rebgiou. element m a 8Ohool oompoaed of children 
over wh ... education be bad anti'" oontrol, be would..,y' No,' but their LordablPO mua!Judge of that 8y.tem by 
a due co_demuoo of the dtfIioulbee lDherant m the very nature of a national "yatem." 

fJ6t" .Jpral185J. 
EDUCATION-IBJILAND. 

Sm JOHN YOUNG-

The claim was that theee paTtIes should be permitted to draw from the funds of 
the State moneys for schools in wluch they should he allowed to IllSlBt that !Nery chIld 
Without exceptlon attendlng them should read the Holy Scriptures from the authonsed version. 
It was true hIS honourable £nend _d that the cluldren who attended these schools where thIS 
rule was stnctly enforced, attended voluntanly; upon that pomt he would touch presently, but 
let the House recollect the state of Ireland. Two-tlurds of lie populatIon-was Roman Catholic, 
and It 80 happened that these two-thu-ds conststed of the very classes who were most lIkely to 
stand 10 need of the publIC money to enable them to obtaIn educatIon. •• These Roman 
Cathohcs must be taken to he smcerely attached to the doctnne and teaching of their Chureh. 
their Church was one that reqrured unphClt dependence upon lte authonty from lie members, 
and It xestncted Ita followers, atVi espe'"ally the 1onng, 10 the use of..the Holy Scnptures WIthout 
note or comment. Therefore, the Roman Catholics had .. cOJlSClenttoDS obJectIOn to have the au
tltonsed version of the Scriptnres read by their chlldren: they were poor and dependent· their 
allOWing their cluldren to read the Scnptores In the schools of their own accord was out of the 
question; the1l' rehglon was opposed to .1t, and they would not allow them to read It, except an 
Improper indncement was held ont to them on the one hand or an unproper pressure was put .. pon 
them on the other. But It was saId the clnldren attended the echools voluntarliy. Now that 
assertIon must be taken with constderable quahficatIon. In man1 parte of Ireland It mIght be 
that the Church Education SOClety'S school was the ouly one echoolm the pansh· and the people 
were 80 keeuly ahve to the advantages of educatIon that they would send their chIldren to the 
ouly school m the parlllh even at the nsk of inlerference With thetr faIth. Agam, these Roman 
Cathohe labourers were the poorest and moat dependent classes in the country, although he re
JOIced that altered Cll'Cumstances were beginnmg to place them m a bett.... posItion. • . • An4 
these poor people,-for no one was warmer-hearted than the Insh labourer, or more ~teful fo, 
favours bestowed on hun,-these poor people not hkmg to 8y 10 the face of theIr benefactora, 
when they asked them to send thOlr cluldren to school, were bahle to be bnbed and sednCl'd mto 
consentmgtodo that for whIch, m theIr conscience, they felt tbegreatest repugnanOl'. Well then, 
for the .. reasons, he thought the HQuse was bound to take care that Protestanle should not be 
allowed to enforce the reading of the Scriptures upon the Roman Cathoho chtld whether Ina 
parent WlShed It or not. • . • And the more dependent and helpleea the person was, the more 
annous they ought to be not to mtedere With Ius rehg'lous couVlctlons or to offend Ius relIgious 
feelmgs . . • It had now been twenty-one years in exJStence, and lie maID obJect, as stated ID 
Secretary Stanley's letter of msbuctlons, was to extend to the poor of Ireland a system of flliaca
tlOn from wluch even the BUSplClon of proselytism should be bamshed • • • He mamtawe4 that 
the great ment of the systRm was that. there was no compulston whatever, and that even In the 
case ohl.!} the cluldren lD a school bemg of the same relIgIOn, still notbmg was taught ~ could 
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in the slightest degree hurt the feelIngs of others, and no books were read or word WI!.S uttered 
that could Interfere WIth the conscIentIOus conVlctlOus o~ anyone. The effect of such a system 
Was that a mmonty, however weak In numbers, were sa.fe from Interference, and that the ma.jor
Ity, however overwhelmmg, were taught respect for the conSCIentIOus convictions of others.". , . 

Mr. Lucas gives an mstance of covert coercIon by Lord Clancarty to Induce cluldren to be 
sent to a Protestant school, p~ 600. 

LordNaas-
.. The Honourable Member for Meath, Mr. Lucas, had asked htm whether he thought it po88,ble to establIsh a 

.,.tem br whloh &man Cathobos Jrught be educated by Protestant clergy. In hl1l opInion tllat was Im_Ible. 
He chsclaImed all desIre to convert a system of educatIOn 8upported by the pubho funds .nto a system of pro ... 
lytIsm:' 

Su 1. Graham-
" And even now the Scripture extracts o.re not enJomed as any portion of the teachIng m the natIonal school , 

they are merely permitted to he taught suln .. t to the abeolute veto of the parents of anyone chIld who may object 
to the use of these extracts such 18 the rnfe now I Sllch was the rule from the :first oommenooment of the system 

Dr Chmera' blOppber says. 'nunng the last faw months of h18 bfe the subJect of natIonal educatJO';' 
was muoh upon hlS mlod. 'the follOWIng was wntten about a. week before ius deat.h and comes to us. sealed WIth 
the Impretunve character of' belDg the last formal expres8toD of h,s truly enhghteusd Judgment on Bny great pubhc 
question: Dr Cbalme1'8 88Y. on th18 subJect' • l wonld 8uffer pannts to select what part of educatIon they 
wanted fOT theu- chddren and would not force arithmetiC upon them, If all they wanted W88 wnbllg and. rea.chng, 
and as bttle would I foroe any part of relIgIOUS lD8trUCtIOU that was gIven m the ochool If all they wanted 
WBB seculs.r eduoatloD • If 

APPENDIX D. 
Mmure by the HOl!lOlTlWILB J. P GBANT, datod 12th Ootober 185', 

ParL Ret. No. 7i-1B58, page 79. " , • . The followmg are the cucumstances which 
have caused me to keep the present papers before me 
80 long. 

"My difficulty arose from that part of the Mmute of the Most Noble the Governor General, 
in wmch It IS proposed, as suggested by Mr. MacLeod, to support mlSSlonary schools by plIbhc 
money where they Impart a good secular educatIon, and to morease the effiCIency of snch schools 
by grants-m-l!.Id The Gove''IIor General admIts that th18 proposal 18 In vIOlafaon of the tradi
tional pohey handed down to the Government of India for Its observance In all matters Into 
wluch there entRrs a relIgIOUS element Now, the orIgtnators of th18 tr ... :htional policy were the 
founders of no less a work than the BrItISh Empue lU Indl"'; and of all the parts of the work 
they founded, that m which theIr success bas been most stnkmg 18 that m wluch the rehgtoull 
element IS concerned. This proposal was also in VIOlatIon of IloIl unbroken cham of express orders 
ISSUed by a long succeSSIon of Home Governments. Apart nom such consIderations, the ques
tIOn in Itself appeared, l1li It still appears, to me momentous, and feehug upon It as strongly I!.S 
1 dId. 1 thought that 1 ought not, when It was thus opened by the Governor General, to abst~ 
from recordmg my opInion lipon It, after l1li careful and unpartlaia reVIew of it as I could give 
to suoh a questIon; although I Was aware that, bemg so nufortunate as to chfl'er from HlS Lord
.lup's opUllon upon It, I should not be able to put my VIews upon paper In a mauner becommg 
the occasIOn WIthout occupymg much tune that I should find It chfficult to afIord from other 
presslUg buslU .... 

" The subJect Was one on which I have reHected and observed much ever since I have been in 
Indm; and It was one on wluch I had already been called upon to gtve a.n oflicml opUllon before 
I saw the present papers. Before tbts grave questIon was ra.lSed In the (lQvernment of Incha by 
the Governor General's MInute, the same measure had been proposed In connection With verna
cular education In B~ngal, In the Council of EducatIon by Mr. Halliday, who, before hIs eleva.
tion to the office of LIeutenent-Governor, was a member of that body to whIch also I belong. 
I had then expressed an opllLlon strongly agalUSt the Froposal, and subsequently I have placed 
that OpInlOn, lU wrltmg, upon the records of the Council of EducatIon, but m such a form as 
gave me no help lU the task I then thought myaeJ1 hound to undertake in th18 place, For several 
weeks after tltese papers reached me, I was much engaged in very heavy bUSiness connected with 
the IlLtely opened LegislatIve Council. Then It was reported that thlS measure of grants-lU.8.ld 
to whICh I was 80 strongly "pposed had been defimtlvely adopted by the Home Government, 
Bud two months 01' more agn ~IS report was confirmed by the appearance In the ./I"".ntl of Inata 
newspaper of what was announced to be (as It has •• nce been found reaJly to have been) a full 
and preen.e austract of a despatch th&U on Its way out If the qnestIon bad been really deCided 
at Home It Willi plRmly needless to spend time upon an argument about it here; and although I 
could not put forward a paragraph In the Fr •• nd of b.d,a newspaper as a justaficatlon for aban. 
dOlLlog my task, the statement therelD made seemed suffiCiently probable to afIord a fa.t.r reason 
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fOI postponIng the questton for .. few weeks. The EducatIOn Despatch allude,l to hss now 
arnved 10 the shape 10 wluch It was foretold, and the questton of grants.1O.ald 18 now a questIOIl 
determ10ed by the hIghest authonty. 

"ThIs detsrmllllLtilon, which It WIll be now the duty of every one ooncerned ·to carry faIrly 
1Oto executIOn to the best of hIS ablhty, whatever hIS own op1Olon may be upon the suhJect, 
makes, as I have SlLJd, any regular argument on the general questIOn no longer fitttng. It must, 
1 assume, be now accepted as a settled potnt, that grants of money {"'yable out of the proceeds of 
the taxes 10 IndIa 10 aId of schools, affordlOg (amongst other tlunge) secular educatIon, but form. 
mg part of rehg'lous mISSIons, IS not a departure from that system of rehg'lou8 neutrahty whtch It 
IS sttll matntamed must contmue to be one of our prmclples of government 10 Indta. 

"TaklOg the pnoClple of maktng grants-tn.atd to tnstltutions of all sorts affordlOg secular 
educatIOn as determmed, It stIli remams to be determlO,ed how the pnnClple tS to be earned IUto 
executIon. 

" I beheve that it WIll be fonnd a matter of infiOlte .dIfficulty for the Indll!.n Governments so 
to dlstnbute and regulate grants-in.ald tu miSSIon schools as not to offend, even to appearance 
(and here the appearance of the thtng is the essence of the pohncal questton), agalOst the sttll 
recogmsed pnnclple of rehgtous neutrahty; for one of the acknowledged obJccts, and the great. 
est object, of mission schools t. proselytism. If pnvate persons spend thetr own money to en· 
deltVOunng by leglttmate-means to convert people of other reltglous persuastons to thetr own 
rehglo\ls persuastons, the people of Ind", are not so intolerant as to questIOn the right of such 
persons so to spend thetr money, or so bigoted as to take offence at the" dotng so. In thts way, 
qUIetly, ... fely, and surely, mu~h good has be.n done, and much good IS now domg by pnvate 
henevolence. And m tlu. way, If no error of polICY be committed whtch shall change the COurse 
of nat.ve feebngs on the subject, th.re seems to me reason to expect that, under PrOVidence, the 
good that may eventually be done qUIetly, safely and surely, WIll be infinIte. But the case 
would be dIfferent If the pubhc taxes wluch are paid by, and are held m tI'USt for, the nse of the 
people of IndJ8, were, or wer. beheved by the people of IndIa to be, appropnated m RId of ouch 
endeavours at conversIOn. We have only to imagme the same pohcy adopted at Home to become 
senSIble of what the feehngs of Muhammadans and Htndus under such pohcy would be m IndIa. 
How, for example, would tho Scotch feel, and how would they be hkely to act, If Scotch taxes 
were spent npon propaganda missIons tn Scotland? I am fimtly persuaded that unless In practice 
It be so contrtved thAt all breach, and all appearance of breach, of rehg'lons neutrahty can be 
aVOIded, .. blow WIll be strnck at our power m InduJ., wluch m the course of time may prove 
fatal 

" So many dangers and eVIls seem to threatsn us on our abandonment of the known and plam 
course of absolute dlsconnectton WIth all proselytIomg msttttJttOne, thAt I trust that thoee even 
who thmk that such abandonment IS proper WlU admIt that we must walk WIth mhnite caunon 
In the untried an!! ddlicult path we are about to enter. 

J. P. GRANT. 

DISsent by S" GEORGE CLERK (16th February 1870), Par!' Ret 397 of 1870, from page 482. 
(Thl. DISSent IS prmted m another PRlt of the proceedmgs). 

DADABHAI NAOROJI. 
BOMBAY, 

Tk. 16tk September 1B8fJ. 

Statement by ClullLBS A. PATBUON, Esq, M A, LL B, Advocate, PnnClpal of the General Assembly'. InstitUtion, 
Bombay. 

I came out to IndIa 1D the beg'lnnmg of 1880 as Head Master of the Church of Scotland 
MISSIon School, Vellore, lD the Madras PresIdency When I took charge of the school, It was 
only a mIddle school, but I ratsed the standard, and pupIls passed the matncnlatton exammahon 
from It to December 1881. In June 1882 I was transferred to Bombay to act as Pnnc.!'al of 
the Clutrch of Scotland M,SSIon School there, known by the Dame of the General Assembly's 
Instltutton, and I am still PnnClpal of that school. J am thus from personal expertence a.c
qWl.1Jlted WIth the system of educatIOn 10 the two PreSIdencies of Madras and.Bombay In 
ourschoohnVeliore, 0Is well as lD Bombay, we have both Htodus and Muhammadans, and I bave 
found that education IS very much further advanced tn Madras than m Bombay I see no reason 
for tills lD the character or habtts of the people of Bombay, for they are an energetIc and enter. 
pnstng people, so we must look elsewhere for the cause, and I thmk It will be found .n the system 
of educatIon adopted m Bombay, for wluch the grant-m.ald code app"""" chiefly to hlame 
Hardly any school can, 10 the 'Present state of educatton, hope ttl mammlD Itself Wlthout a grant
to.Rld, unless It confines Itself to the lower atandard. and i. condncted Wlth poorly-pwd teach. 
8". Now, m the rl!marks that I am making I am not complammg of the Bombay system 
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on the score of want of hberahty. In fact, it hIlS been drawn up on a very hberal scale, 
and I venly beheve that a well-managed and effiCient school could obtain a much hIgher grant 
here than in Madras, but what I do complam of IS the manner m whIch It IS gtven In 
Madras there are two systems of grants-tn-ald, namely, payment of a certam proportIon 
of a. teacher's salary accordmg to hIs quahficatlOns, hIgher grants bemg gtven to teachers 
tramed m a normal school than to those not so tramed, and payment by resnlts And speCIal 
grants are gtven for tire teachIng of specIal subjects, such as chemtStry, physICS, botany, zoology, 
astronomy, a.nd a.gnculture, a. grant even bemg gtven for gymnastics, and tn our school In 
Vellore short~hand wntlng was taught, and thts was allowed to count towards the acqUISItion of 
the grant. In Bombay, on the other hand, there IS the hard-and.fast system of payment by 
reBults, and that, too, only m certam spectfied subjects There IS no provllSion for a grant for any 
subject ex"-apt those mentIoned 10 the oIdmary standards of the grant-1O-ald code. 

Managers of schools· try to get as large a grant as poSSIble, and for that purpose confine 
themselves to the teach10g of those subjects alone that pay, except m the case of mISSIOn sohools, 
where the Chnstian rehgton IS tanght beSIdes, and they hmlt themselves to the methods adopted 10 
Government schools, and teach no "lore of any subject than what 18 requIred to get a grant 

It IS thts want of elastiCIty about the Bombay system that I complam of. There 
18 no lDducemellt to teach other subJecte than those reqU1red for the partICular standard, and 
they are thus Ilegatlvely dtscouraged. Grants are gIven under four heads only, namely, 
mathematICs, vernacular and olaeslCal languages, lustory and geography, and EnglIsh. There 
IS no grant to schools for any of the SClences, and there IS no grant for short-hand wflt10g or 
book-keep1Og, and what could be better for tra1010g the mInd m the power and hab,t of observa. 
tlOn than some of the SCIences? and 10 a commerctal eommuDlty,-a communIty strIVIng after 
self-government,-what could be more benefictal than short.hand wntIng ?-an art by whIch much 
of the merchant's tIme could be s .. ved,-for example, by dtetating hts letters to a short-hand clerk 
who would afterwards wrIte them ont 10 long-hand; an art by whleh the hVIng words of an 
orator are caught when falhng from h!S hps and are transferred to paper and earned to the 
utmost parts of the earth; whIch ena):>les the student to take notes of hts teacher's lectures at 
hlS ease WIthous ID18smg anythmg of Importance; an art by whIch truth 18 dlssemmated, and 
falsehood IS destroyed? 

In most schools in Br,tam, book-keepmg, science, and short-hand wntIng are now taught, . 
even though less tIme should now be dev<Jted to some other SllbJects than formerly, bnt In 
Bombay, managers of schools cannot mtroduce them, lest they should devote less ttme to other 
BubJeets, and thus endanger the grant A road has been latd down along WhICh pupIls mnst go, 
a'Ild the hIgh walls of a grant-m-atd code shnt ont the VIew on both SIdes. Th,s code pre
scnbes even the number of hours a week to be devoted to each subject, and thus the system 
gets fixed, and progress m educatIon IS arrested. 

I would therefore advocate a grant-m-atd system, under which the managers of a school 
should themselves be at 'hberty to choose the subjects to he taught to any class, and to snbsti. 
tnte other subJects for.those m the prescrlbed code If they funk proper, or to teach a smaller 
portIOn of one subject and a larger of another than what 18 presenbed m the code, or to subst,
tute another subject for a part of a subject plescflbed m the code; always, of conrse, submltt10g 
theIr proposal. to the Inspector for hIs approval before puttmg them mto execution, Wlth, however, 
an appeal to the DIrector of PublIc InstructIon or to Government m the event of his disapprov_ 
mg of them. I would also prQPose that the Inspector shonld re-dtstflbute the total amonnt of 
grant obtam .. ble for the subjects prescnbed 10 the grant-1O-ald code for the partlcular standard 
m snch a manner as to hIm may seem proper, consldeflDg the relat,ve Importance of the subjects 
proposfd by the managers, allOWIng an appeal as above If the managers should be dIssatisbed WIth 
the Inspector's re-dtstflbution Further, where an addltlonal.grant may be obromed accordmg to 
the code for some extra subJect, as, for example, m the Bombay Code where m gtrls' schools an 
extra grant may be obtamed for needlework, or where lD all schools under the head of "verna
cular and clasSICal languages" a grant may be obromed for both, I would advocate that such 
extra grant should b. obtainable for any other extra subject (as smgmg, book-keepmg, short
hand wnttng, or one of the sClences) that thf managers mIght WlSh to teach, subject, of course, 
to the approval ot the Inspeetor, w,th an appeal as above If he should dtsapprove. In schools 
10 Bntam .. fter the second or thIrd year, the pnplls are generally separated 'nto two sectIOns, 
clasSIcal and modern, or classIcal and mercanttle, the pupIls be10g at hberty to choose whIch 
sectIOn they may WlSh, and at the same time, If they so deSlre, to take other subJects 1D addItion, 
8ueh as some of the subjects taught 1D the sectton to whIch they do not belong and not taught 
1D thelt own section, and the school 18 able to earn grants for all the subJects they may take I 
should hke to see somet1img of the same kmd m Indta. All pnplls are not meant for the same 
occupation m lIfe. The ~ll,lOls of some d,ffers from that of others. God has made dlstlDCtIOns 
among men, and has given them dt.Il'erent C&pac1hes, and If a system of educatIon attempte to 
Ignore those aUl"rences, the m8Vltable resnlt will be faIlure. Talk as vii may, educatIon has & 

SO 
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twofold obJeot,-first. to cultIv .. te the Intellect and exp .. nd the nund, to make people love knowledge 
for lte own sa.ke .. nd for the sake of the culture .. nd wledom It gIves them; and, second, to make 
them better fitted for the sphere they will h .. ve to oocupy In hfe. A system of educnhon that 
neglects 81ther must foal, and a.s all people have not the same capacltIfls .. nd cannot occupy the 
same sphere m hfe, the system of educatIon must ad .. pt lteolf to the reqlUremente of the pupUa 
and to the requIremente of the tmles. 

I would also propose tha.t much more lIberty should be allowed to eohool managers a.s to 
theIr metbod of tea.ohmg any pa.rtlcuiar subject, and that In no case should the In.I",ctor """nune 
the pupIls m repetition. It 18 .. most unsatlsfa.ctory test, for the whole .. mount mIght be "oram· 
med" np .. few days before hiS VISit, only to be forgotten .. few days after It, or .. gr~at deal 01' 
time mIght b. wasted if the work of prepanog by heart were attended to SYBt<!matlCully, as for 
some months before the Inspector's VlBlt, one day a week would be devoted to the task of hearing 
the pupIls each repeat the whole amount prescnbed so as to " keep them up" m It, and wha.t a 
waste of time that would be I • 

ConSIder, for mstance, wha.t is prescribed in Enghsh poetry m the Bombay Code One year 
350 hnes of poetry have to be prepared, of which 100 mus, be learned by heart, the next year 
450 must be prepared, of which 200 must be by heart, and the thud year 660, of wlllch 1100 must 
be by heart; and uuless th18 18 done, the grant for Enghsh Will be almost not!llng, and the 
school wIll probably get a bad name for Eoghsh, and consequenUy for general effiOlency. The 
preparation of th,s amouut reqUIres the entIre tIme devoted to Eoghsh one day a week. Now, 
why requIre thlB terr1ble preparation by heart? It 18 S81d It trams the memory. Well, the 
whole mmd must be tramed and not the memory only. Surely hlstolY, geography, and spelling 
are s'lffiCient trmomg for the memory WIthout tlus ternble burden of leammg a lot of poetry by 
heart. VI' hy not try to teach the pupIls to thmk, and thus tram theIr re880mng facultIes,88 well 
88 the memory? Why make 1t necessary that teachers should hear theIr puplls recIte a few lInes 
weekly t1ll the whole 1100 have been learned, and after tha.t hear them repeat the wholc 200 
weekly to " keep them up" till the Inspector comes? Th,s may be all very well for an meffiolent 
teacher, but It IS wasting .. good teacher's time, as well as that of hiS pupils. It 18 all very well 
now and agmn to have repetItIon of a short piece of fine poetry, but It IS a waste of tIme to be 
always at It. PupUa WIll naturally learn a few pieces now and .gam that they themselves a.dnme, 
but It IS ooly a refuge for an mcompetent teacher to be frequently heanng repetltloo of poetry 
BeSIdes, much more tmle could be devoted to the study of poetry, and more than 1,360 lmes 
would be done m three years If more hbel t)' were allowed to teachers lD the matter of puptls 
leammg by heart, whereas under the present system tea.chers coofine themselves to the apeOlfied 
amount so as to "cram" theIr pupIls WIth answers to every conce.lvable questIon lD the reqUIred 
hnes They also see that they ha.ve the reqUIred number of hnes thoroughly by heart, till hnally 
theIr 18 neIther memory nor thought exerCISed, but there IS merely a senes of muscular a.ctIODll 
learned by the constant repetItIOn of the same words lD the same order, and thus not even the 
memory IS tralDed, and a great deal of tmle 18 lost tha.t mIght have been devoted to the acqUlSl. 
tIon of .. la.rger vocabulary of words and more true acquamtance WIth poetry. 

The system, that I object to, of devotIng one day every week to the repetItIOn of poetry, W8Al 
lD operatIon m Vellorewhen I went tbere. but, takmg advantage OD myarnvaJ of the Madra.s 
salary grant regulations, wluch leave the teacher free to follow h,s own plans prOVIded he 18 en
gaged for four hours a day lD secular tea.chmg, I put an end to the system, the result of wluch 
was that last year more than double the prescnbed amount of poetry wae mastered, WIth even 
greater effiCiency than the smaller amount had been in preVIous years. 

Agam, 1n legard to languages, though It IS ngbt and proper that .. certRln &mOunt should 
ha.ve to be studied, yet I conSider tha.t the exammatIon m them should oot, to any great extent, 
be upon the porhon that has been StudIed, but rather on some plOOe not previously studIed of dlffi. 
culty equal to tha.t of the book recommended for the standard, as thlB will prevent the tea.chers 
SImply" cramnung" theIr pupUa lU the portion read That should be the case WIth the exam1. 
natIon in grammar, anna.lyslS, and construction at any mte, and also, I sbould say, lD the meamng 
of ordwary words and phrases. though I coUSlder that 10 a.sklDg questIons on the denv&tlon of 
worde, or on the me&nlDg of iWlicult worde and J'hrases, the words and phrases should be chosen 
from the portlon read. 

I have mentIoned the subject of short-hand wntIng, and this brioge me to conSIder another 
pomt .. The IndIan langua.ges are not represented alphabetically, but ha.ve SIgnS for syllables. 
There 18 a great tendency among natIves to neglect the,.. own languages In favOUJ of Eoghsh. 
Could not the'CODUDISslon recommend. some way of favounng the study of the vernaculars among 
natives? How would It do to suggest that a meeting of the most hIghly educated nauves IUIght 
be held to conSIder the inventlon. of a good alphabetIc representatIOn for theU' languages lDstead ~ 
of the syllabIC ODeS? Would th1S he likely to ca.use mcreased lDterest lD the Iowan vernacnlara ? 
SyllabiC "'presentatlOB 18 certamly an Improvement on the lueroglypble, or even on .. representa.
tIon by haVlUg slgos for words, but certamly an alphabetIc, ~y a phonetiC alpha.beue, 
representation 18 .. still grea.ter Improvement. 
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StatAlment of ths REV: H. C. SQI1IBB8, M.A~ Church MlsslOnary S'Clety, Bombay. 

I propose to lay before the COmDl18SIOn the foUowmg' observatIons In th~ form of question 
and answer. 

It IS twelve years Slllce I first came to India, and of these years ten and a half have been 
spent lD thIS country. I have both travelled and been statloned m vanOUB parts of the Marstm 
dlstnets, and have always made .. pomt of VlSltmg town and village schools wherever I have. 
gone. For two years I was PnnClpal of the Robert Money Instltutlon In Bomba.y, and l' have 
been for three or four yoo .... Fellow of the Bombay Uruvemty. As Secreta.ry of the Church 
Mls810nary SOClety, I have been for Bome years chrectly connected WIth all the educatIOnal work of 
the SOClety, m thlS PreSIdency, and as Honorary Secretary for Western India. of the IndIan 
Female l\0rm&1 School and Instractlon SOCIety, I have for four years taken an actIve part lD 
female edncatlon, both EnglISh and ver:naeular. I may add that when m England I had charge 
for Borne mor.ths of a large and well-organIsed pamh, and that m thIS way I obtamed expenence 
With regard to the management of extenSIve and well-condncted parocmal schools. I also avaIled 
mvself of the opportnnity of becomIng acqnamted WIth the system and worlong of an important 
Fillnale Normal College 

My brother, the Reverend R. A. Squires, is, as a selected Witness, replymg fully to the lISt 
of questIOns proposed by the ComnusslOn. I will therefore confine myself to statmg bnefly a, 
few pomte that It may at least do no harm to mention as the result of my own personal experi. 
enee and observatIon. • 

Qu ... t.on l.-In oonnec.tlon with the prooedmg paragraph to what pomte would yon call 
attentIon WI th respect to female educatlon ? • 

LI.,,81/J ... 1 -{I) The Church MISSIonary SOCIety has a gIrls' ver:naeular (Marathl) day school 
With about one hundred and ten gIrW names on the rolls. The expense of teachIng staff, ho" ... 
rent and taxes, books, &0 , for the y ..... 1880-81 amounted to Rs 2,194. The school WlJS mghly 
commended by the Inspector for the character of Its te.whmg, &0., and yet the Government 
grant for the year amounted to ouly Rs. £58 (I see that 134 gIrls m the Government Marathl 
Schools, Bombay, cost Government for the same year Rs 1,3~3) 

(2) The Indla.n Female Normal School and InstructIon SOCIety carrIed on work f~r several' 
years lD Bombay WIthout makmg any apphcatlOn for Government ald, beca.UBe it was felt by the 
Bchool managers that the SlDall pecumary aId receIved from Government for vernaeular educatlon 
Was far from compensatmg for the mcon vemences, cnrtarlment of hberty, &c., mvolved m coming 
uoder Government InspectIOn.' We have stln small gIrls' schools tbat we have cmefly for these 
reasons never .. ttempted to have placed on the hst of aIded schools. My own oplDlon 1B that It lS 

well to have all such schools placed under Government mspectlon, not because of the pecuoIarY 
benefit, but on acconnt of the stllnulus that even a perfunctory exa.nunabon or an occasIOnal m· 
.pactIOn from an outSIder gives to teachers and p~pIIs. 

(3) As an lllustratIon of what pnvate enterpnse does Without the shghtest aId from Gov. 
ernment, I may mentIOn a SpeCIal case. A young nattve ChnstJan lady of pure Hmdu (Brahman) 
parentage, was for some years a pupa In the IndI .. n Female Normal School and InstructIon SOCIety, 
Bombay Boardmg Sohool She showed cons1derable aptItude for medIcal studIes, and after s01M 
preparatory tramIng the SOCIety made her an allowance of Rs 30 a month to carryon her studIOS 
at the Madras Medlcal School, whICh makes special prOVISlon for the tralDlDg of female students. 
(Why should Bombay be behmd Madras In thiS respect 1) At the recent exaunnatIOn held at 
the end of her first vear in the three subjects whICh had formed the year's cours., of all the male 
and remale students she stood mEt In two OllbJecte, and a httle low down In the t1nrd And yet 
we bave never recelved the grant of a SIngle p,e from Government towards the expense of her 
educatlOn, the chlef reason for th,S bemg, as I h .. ve saId, that the gra;nt IS so small as not to 
afford, 1D the oplDiOn of mauy, an lDducem~nt to mCUr the counterbalanclDg dlsadvantages and 
mconvpmences of connection With Government, espeCIally as any scholarshIps, &c., that G<wern. 
mont may gIve are, I beheve, lU thIS PreSIdency cOMned exclnSlvely to those IIttendmg Govern. 
ment m.tttutIOns 

(",) I con .. der that the system of fln:ced schools In ilie sense of assembhng boys (above the 
age of nme or ten) and girls ill the same classes IS, to say the least, most nnsUItable for thIS 
country, and that It ought to be decIdedly dIBcountenaneed by Government. 

I conSIder that m,zed sohools In the sense of asse mblmg dIfferent sectlons of the commumty 
in the same classes, whether for boys or gtrls, 18 & most Important and valuable SOCIal lnfluence that 
ought Wlthln reasonable Imuts to receIve every encouragement from Government. 

(6) There IS np to the fourth standard a. dIstInct set of gIrls' vernacular standards, a.nd I 
conSIder that there ought to be a SlInIlar prOVISlon made for 80th Enghsh and Anglo-vernacular 
gtrls' school,s. GIrls are expeoted to do a colLiulerable amount or needlework, and yet (With one 
or two mluor mod,bcab.ons) to pass 1D the same subjects for each standard as boys. I am 
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Inchned to think that, oOIlSldenng the conditaon of female educataon In t1us country and other local 
cll'Cumetances, too much strees 18 laId npon needlework. 

No encouragement 18 given In this Presldenoy to female education imparted in the houses of 
the puptls. There 18 (I t1unk) a grOWing demand for thle form of mstructlOn. 

Q'188tioll \I.-In the same connection as the precedlDg questIon, to what points would you 
call attentlOn Wlth respeot to prunary and secondary educatIon generally? 

.Answer a.-(l} The neglect of ,n/ane educatlOn, so far as grants-in-aid from Government 
are concerned, has, I beheve, been a very serIOUS blot on the Educational Department'. man
agement. 

(2) r cOIlSlder that in the case of girls' schools espemaIly, and more particulany vernacular 
girls' schools, lees strmgent mles ought to be adopted as to at~danoe, and that If any chIld can 
pass m the reqUlred heads of any partIcular standard, '0,,",: ~rant ought to be given, even though 
the full number of days may not have been kept. A lIat,!" grant might be given to a bo"d jid6 
pupu where the entire grant could not be clamled through the days of attendanoe havmg been too 
few. There are several obVIOUS reasons to be urged for thle. 

(8) I consIder that Governmeut ought to give no grant whatsoever for the study of French 
and other Plodern ContInental languages The study of such languages In this country cannot, 
I think, be defended on any sound educatIonal grounds, nor even on utIlItanan pnnciples. As an 
educa1itonalmstI'UlUent such study IS m tins country the merest farce. On the other hand, Gov
ernment ought, I think, to IUS18t that m every 8J.ded school the pupils shall learn one of the ver
naculars of the country. It 18 of paramount unportsnce WIth regard to the future SOCIal and 
politIcal mterests of the country that there should be freedom of Intercouse between all ite differ
ent oommumtles , and It 18 deplorable that Europeans and East Indians should (as so many of thom 
do) oOIlSlder that there IS somethmg derogatory in the study of a vernacular language. The 
UniverSIty is also, I beheve, at fault m thIS matter. I have known cases where pupIls after 
studYIng a vernacular for some time have wlthm a year or so of matnculatIou commenoed the 
study of French, because they oould make sure of paeemg, the examInatIon m thisiangoage bemg 
so easy, whtle, as they say, "It is so .tdf m Maratln." In somewhat the same way I know of 
Hindu students WIslnng to give up Sansknt as theIr second language and taking to PersIan, 
because they could pass matnculatlOn so much more easily in thIS latter 1an~e. With such an 
educational instnmIent at hand as the vernaculars and the Engl18h language eXIstang Side by Side 
In thle country, It seems to me very unWise that It should be so neglected. The U DIverSIty mIght, 
I tlnnk, very JudiCIously require every candidate for matnculatlon .to pass In one vernacular as 
well as in Enghsh; and If such a rwe should seem to prC88 severely On European and Eurrunan 
candidates, It should be remembered that they have or ought to have the advantage over other 
students With respect to English. And even thougb suoh a rule showd lead to the study of a 
clasSIcal lauguage bemg deferred, I do not tlnnk that tins would be an nnmitIgated disadvantage. 
Rather will those who have acqUlred ease In /ra".ta/IO" In the case of hVIng lauguages, arproach 
the study of a clasSloollanguage far better equipped, and so the temporary loss WIll, I believe, be 
an eveutual gaIn, If not to the mdiVIdual student, then to SOCiety generally The actIon of the 
Government colleges in th18 matter has, I beheve, also helped to discredit the study of the 
vernaculars. 

Questeoll a.-Have you any remarks to make in the same connection as your former rephes 
With regard to normal schools, pupil-teachers, &c. 

Answer .'1.-(1) So far as I can see, the Government grant-in-8J.d mles afford no special 
assistance to, nor any dlstmot recogmtaon of, pnvate enterpnse m these matters. For mBtance, 
WIth regard to puptl-teachers and normal scholars, I am not aware that any prOVision eXlSts to 
enable them, wlnle receIVlDg trammg as teachers, to pass even for a grant under t4e ordmary 
standards. It 18 obVIOUS that tbey cannot teach or receIve metructIon m teachmg, and at the 
same tame receive Instruction m class also for four hours a day. So that the achoolloses (I pre
sume) the ordInary grant as a reward for trammg teachers. It 18 no solution of thle difficulty 
to say (as it has been said), when the normal scholars have passed all the ordinary standards, then 
Government will consIder specml grante for them. For (1) as I have shown above, the very fact 
of theIr.bemg traIned as teachers dISqualIfies them (I beheve) under the time clause from reoelv
mg a grant under the regular standards, and (2) what 18 wanted in theIr case 18 not a grant 
for passmg an ordinary standard examInatIon, but a grant for profiCiency m the art Df teaclnng, 
school management, &c., com/n"ea With ordmary studlSs. 

(2) With regard to certrlicated teachers, 1 thmk there is also a very senons defect in the 
Government system. Government has a cert8J.n number of normal schools or colleges (male and 
female), and those who pass through these metltutlOns sattefactonly receIve a certam Government 
recogtlltlon. Aeeummg that It 18 necessary for Government stall to m8J.Dtam lte own separate 
'trBJ.nmg mstitutlODS, I wowd suggest that, Just as the Umverelty exammatIons are held, and Jts 
certaficates awarded, independently of Government schools and colleges, so, too, there Dllght be 
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some Central Board that should grant 1te certaficates to all wp,o have stuwed eIther III Govern
ment or aIded mstItutlOns, and possess the reqUls.te quab&at10ns, or at any rate some meltns 
onght to be devISed of puttIng teachers ;trained in uovernment and m pnvate mstltntlOns on the 
SQme footmg, so far as certIficates are coneerned, and also of asslgnmg reasonable a.ul to 'pnvAte 
enterprIse for tIus Important and expellSlve deparlment of educational WOH. 

Qlle.tw .. 4 -Have yon any re=ks to make m the same connechon as your former rephe. 
WIth regard to the appointment of Government Educational officers ? 

.A,uwer 4.-(1) It seems to me that we have m thiS matter a clear and nnm18takeable testi. 
mony to the false posItion that has been taken up With regard to the relatlOn of Government to 
educatIon 'in th18 PresIdency So far as I am aware, every home appomtment to the Educational 
Department 18 made Wlth almost, 1f not entuely." exclUSIve reference to the supposed qualIfications 
of Government colleges Judged by th,S test, prImary educatIon would appear to be of very 
BPcondary, 1f secondary Importance. After a time, sometimes a very short time, a young Govern
ment professor may be appomted an mspector or acting mspector. What are h18 qualIfications 
for the post? Is It considered an absolutely essentml pre-requlSlte that he should have a good 
practICal knowledge of at least One vernacular? Is any enquuy made as to whether he hImself 
has had any instruction 1D the art of teaeIung ? Could he be trusted to draw up by himself a 
sound tIme-table for a large elementary or secondary school, or to give h18 numberless subordi
nates 1D the Government schools or the teachers of aided schools any really valuahle and practical 
dllectlon as to all those endless detrul. of school management and dlsClphne wIuch are of such VItal 
Importance 1D prImary and secondaJ-y schools? My own belIef IS that In tIus as In so many other 
\Tays, schools, especmlly vernacular and Anglo-vernacular schools, have been sacnficed to the 
more sho~ claJms of colleges. It might be well 1f every Government Educational officer 
appOinted In England were reqUIred to produce a certificate of haVInl/: spent, 'Say, SIX months m 
a tralDlng college, or at least It mlght'be reqUIred that before bemg appointed to the post of 
Iuspector an Educational officer should pass a smct departmental exanunatlon In schoel manage
ment, &c., aud In the vernacul.ar he would have to ns~. For vernacular work the mspentors pro
bably rely on theIr deputIes, hut It might be well to enqmre what qualificatIOns these oth~r 
gentlemen have for theIr posts beyond perhaps theu knowmg a vernacular and haVIng passed 
some Ulllversity examinatIon. Surely more technical knowledge onght to be requued 

(2) Ai to the appointment of teachers 1ll Gllvernment schools, mtght not the competItl\>. 
system be mtroduced (at any rate for the mastershlps in Anglo-vernacular schools and for the 
higher post. In vernacular schools) and the art of teachmg, &c., be made a subJect of examma. 
tlon? The system, too, of reqnmng certIficated teachers In aU schools (Government and aIded) 
might be gradually Introduced, espeCIally If recommendation 2, answer 3, were adopted. 

Que.t .... 5 -Do you beheve It deSIrable that Government should WIthdraw from the dIrect 
management of high schools and colleges'l 

Answer 5 -(1) I do My own behef IS that the present system of Umverslty edncatIon IS 
far too artmClal, and that the dIrect connection of Government With so-called higher educatIOn 
mvolves many very serIOUS eVIls One of these eVIls 18 very ably stated III an artIcle of the Quar_ 
terly Journal of the Poona SarvaJamk Sabha for January last The article is headed "Butlel/r 
Melliod of Teachlllg " It IS one thlng when prIvate lllwVIduals or separate commumtles " feed 
young students on sceptical pabulum ," It 18 altogether a chffet'tmt matter when snch teaeIung 
receIVes practIcally the fOrmldable sanction of Government.' . 

(2) As to the question whether prIvate enterprlB8 18 capahle of proVIwng the means of 
hlghel Enghsh educatlOn for those who need or desIre It-It appears to me preposterous to ente,,
tam a doubt on the subJect. Worldly advantage will be a snffiClent st,mulus to some to seek the 
benetits of such edunatlon even when hlgber motIves may have llttle Influence; and on the other 
nand there can be llttle doubt. but that Wlth reasonable Government aId, Impartmlly admIlllstered, 
thele are ample resources m the chfferent commumtles to prOVIde such educatIOnal mst,tutIons as 
are needed. Nor 18 It as though we were Without evIdence on the subJect. The different 
sermons of the Christian oommuDlty support educatIona.l lllst,tutIonB that art at least an mdlcatIon 
as to what pnvate enterpnse CaU do. But the Hmdu, the Muhammadau, the Pa1'S1 commnnlty 
IS each far more ellteDSlve, and I beheve far more capable of such' efforts, so far as 
pscuntary a\nhty to give ,. concerned, than the Chnstlan commumty. It would be a dIsrespect 
to thetr zeal and phllanthropy to suggest that they would not respond to any such educatIonal 
.... sponSlb,hty 1f It were laid upon them, thongh at the same time they would perhaps be more 
than human 1f they volunteered to rehave the State of a burden that It was so g~erously bearmg 
for them 

Que.e,,,,, 6 -Does a strIct mterpretatlOn of the prIDclple of relIgIOUS neutralIty reqUIre the 
Withdrawal of the Government from the duect management of colIeg<'s and schools? and does 
defimte mstructlOn m duty and the prmClples of moral conduct oconpy any place lD the course 
of Govemment colleges and schopls? Have you any SUggestIOns to make on these suhJects ? 

31 
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.J. ... lIJor 6 -(1) Government .<>-CAlled neturAlity 18 an enttre mIsnomer. It is practtcally no 
oeutrshty at all. It doee not hold lbe balance fatrly between cbfferent c....ed. It. ether favou .. 
one creed to the excloBlon of others (e. g., the enormous preponderance of Bnihman teachers), or 
else ,t practtcally seta them all _de 10 favour of non-rehgton. Pam, HlOdn, Muhammadan, 
ChnstJSn schools and colleges, If conducted accordmg to the cbfferent rehgtous behef of those who 
support them, may have their respecttve defecta ; hut they are at least all based on a reeog ... ta" .. of 
the rehgtous pnnclple, wlnle Government !'Chools and colleges are based on ,ta IJ'clu""". Tu 
my own mmd almost anytlung would be bett.Pr than that dreSry spmt of wordly .ellishne •• and 
rehgtou. ind,fferentism wluch must he the lOeVltable outcome of a continuanoe of the present 
syatem of Government educatton,-

.. Great God! I'd rather be 
A Pagan Buckled In a creed outworn. " 

It is idle to qnote European models, there, at least, the pnlpit and other rehgious agenclea 
supplement the secular InstructIOn of school aDd college, hut we shall look lD VIUD for the eqUlva
lenta of these among the m_ of th'B land. It 18 on the Bchool, and the school almost exclu
SIvely, that we must for long years to come depend for .uch moral and rehgtous lDstructIOn as the 
people of IndIa will re08,ve, and ,f nothlDg better 18 to be proVIded (or them than the preaent 
Government system, for the many noble rebgtous mstmcta and hngenng enthuslBSmB of the people 
WIll be substItuted a hlank urehgton that wIll lDv,te the mo.t b,tter SOCIal and pohtlca1 mISenes 
that ever cursed a natIOn's hfe-and tlue the fnut of a Cbn.tIan natIOn's neutrality J 

(2) I thlDk that in Blded and even in' Government schools It mIght be left to the school 
lDBIllIgel"B to gIve moral and fundamental relIgIOUS lDBtrnctlOn from oertam xecognJSed text-books. 
I would Bllggest, too, that thlB IDlght form a subject of Government examInatIon, and that pro. 
fiClency 10 th18 subJect mIght reoelve some nnd of recogmtlon lD connectIon WIth the grant; say, 
for lDstaaoe, that a pupu who has faIled (not egregtously) lD one of the other subjects of exanuna
tlOn IDlght rece've grace marks for th18, not so as to cancel the fact of h18 havlDg faIled, but 
SImply that the grant mtght be drawn. One of my reasons for makmg thIS proposal IS that It 
mIght be an encouragement to teachers not to allow the number and extent of the other 
subJects of study to altogether crowd out thIS. 

(3) It IS a mIStake to suppose that IDlSB10nanee recommend Government retIring from hIgher 
«lucat.on because they thlDk that t1us WIll tend dtrectly to further IDl8B1onary objects. They 
qUIte recOgD1S8 the fact that 10 all probabulty the very reverse would he t.he case. It 18 on WIder 
and more general grounds that they advocate th18 measure than those wluch separate the adllerents 
of dIfferent creeds. rather they are these 'fluch fOnD a common bond of union between them all. 
Let not Government, hy ,ts well·mtentIQned but fatal educat.onal system, strangle the rehglOUB 
lIfe of the natton; but let .t gIve adequate encourgement and unpartlal recogrutlon to the hon .... t 
educatIOnal efforta of all commuDIttes . and let all the fnends of a true .. hIgher" education con. 
tnbute lD theIr vanous way" to the solutton of the many vast soc181, pobhcal, and rebgtoUB pro
blems wluch he before us, and so may we hope that, as tIme goes on, alhes 10 the same .conlhets, 
we shall come to know oue allOther better, to IQve one another more, and, if there be anywhere 
hate, to hate less 

Statement by niB HOBOlJIWl\" 'lila. .lUSTICB WET, Vice-Chaucellor of the Umnra.ty of Bombay. 

I lay before the Commission a number of remarks Bllggeated hy its seventy groups of ques
tIOns. I regret they are 60 long, but wnttng at. odd lDterva1. I bad not le18ur8 to be bnef, and 
the subJect 18 one o~ vast extent and compleXIty. I have not tonched on female edncatlon, not 
because I under-rate Its unportance, but because my remarks as they are, must, If th"y are read, 
take up qUlte as much of the tIme of the CoIDInissIon as I can oocupy WIth profit or propnety 

Que.t",,. 5. . 
I do not t1unk that m tlu. part of India hoDlS ,instructton can be depended on for acoom

pbslung any matenal part of the ends that should be held m VIew m establ18bing a general 
sJstem of educatIOn. "A boy 18 born WIth tendenCIes and pecuitar.tles inbented from h18 parent ... 
The dIsclpbne of hfe COUS18ts mamly 1p. workIng such .dlosynOl'BBles mto confOnDlty WIth the 
general mass of thonght and the movement of the age mto wluch a mao 18 bom. It 18 only b, 
pulhng WIth hlB fellow-men that one can hope to Bld progress or rea1JSs Ita blessmgs TIus 18 

true even of the men of ongtna1 genius who from tIme to bme seem to run counter to the 
_pInt c)f theIr own generation. There 18 a secret current Qf thought wluch gtves them mHuence, 
some seed which has reached the POlDt of development eIther unmedJStely or lD the npxt genera
tIon, and theu work, as Socrates declaPEd of h\mBelf, 18 to bnng the thought out lOto hfp. 
OtberwtS8 they must lead a comparatively barren and nseless existence, as Indeed mnnmerabJ. 
hIghly gIfted men have done m IndIa. Now, 10 an IndIan faIDIly tbere 18 g<>oerally not any 
pomt of mere weakness of charaeter wluch is not nursed lDto more marked effimm3CY by home 
edncation. Where the boy bas a morbid dIstaste for some mental 8XerCJS8, lOch as mathemabcal 
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study, there h! finds a. kmdred dlStaste m hlS father a.nd m9ther to excuse his indolent nel6lect 
of It Thus the very studies whIch a.re most necesEary to the forma.tlOn of a. hIgh mtelhgeuce 
are the most certam a.lmost to he the most neglected. Parental mdulgence prevents any true 
bracmg of the mtellectual or moral fibre, and the boy finds htmself a. man WIth everythIng yet 
to learn 10 the provlOce of conduct Posdave VIceS are not encouraged except by £<>ohsh do
mestICS, Bond there IS a general docility amongst the AsIBotaC races whIch makes even an mdulged 
boy learn more 10 the way of mere acqUlSltaon at home than could be forced upon the Enghsh 
boy, the most uuruly varIety of the whole speCIes; but then no character IS formed except one of 
pettIshness, self-complacency, and Irresolution. It is by contact WIth hIS fellows, by submISSIOn 
to rules which are not and cannot be vaned to SUIt hts capnce, that a boy galOS fitness for a part 
m sOCIety By means of good teaching he gatherS'lnto hIS mmd a large stock of thoughts, and 
he makes them far more hIS own m an mtelhgent and well-conducted school-class than through 
any pnvate tUItIOn Add to thlS the personal infiuence of the master-a man m most Cases of 
entIrely dIfferent pecuhantles from those of the pupil's family, and so presentmg him WIth the 
mstructIve model of a strange type of Ideas, ma.nners, and dIspOSItion which he IS forced to con
form to. It lS not hard to see that, save m extraordInary cases, the boy trained m thIS way 
enters the world of dIScussion aud of competatlOn mfimtely better eqUIpped for ~he cont1lSt than 
IllS glrhsh rival who has J>ardly known what senous effort and self-command mean. 

I beheve that boys mstructed at home do not succeed m examlOa.tlons for ~e publIc serVICe 
like boys educated at school In the Umverslty exammatIons they certamly make as a. rule but 
a lamentable figure. But I should think It a mIsfortune If, as 18 possible, the methods of private 
tUItIon at home were so Improved as to qualify Indian boys SO reared to beat school-traIned boys 
m the competItIOns for the pubhc service. The result would be to recrUIt the servICe of Gov
prnment WIth a set of gentle and tractable lOstruments, tolerably Intelligent and asSIduous, but 
Without ortgInabty and WIthout courage,-a.fter a rew snubs Without any courage of their OpIniOnS, 
and m the less favourable examples slnkmg Into the v.t., aSB.ntatores who are the worst enemies 
.to the obJects of the .. educataon. The st1trdter spmts meanwlule would be excluded In so far 
as the others succeeded, and would swell the forces of dtscontent. The mchnataons ,of the people 
bemg what they are, and the relatIon of our Govermnent to them bemg what It IS, I thmk It IS 
of great Importance that the htgher ranks at any rate of the pubbc servICe should be filled by 
men who have In their earherlears been tramed 1D the best dISClplme that experience has heen 
IIble to deVIse--or dlsclplme 0 character and conduct, not of mert! apphcatlOn to books. 

Que,l,ons 6 lind 17. 
I do not tlunk the Government m this Presidency can "depeRd on private effort, aided or 

uUBlded, for the supply of elementary mstruetlon m rural dlstrtcts" Even If private effort could 
to any material extent be depended on to proVIde instructton, the instructaon It would prOVIde 
would probably be merely of the chaotIc kmd which h... become almost the opprobrium of 
England. Of the Engbsh gentlemen, to whom the natIve leaders .of oplmon in a rural dlStrtct 
"ould look for adVIce, hardly one 10 a. hundred has any defimte notIOn of popula.r educatnon as a 
SCientific and orgamsed system. Many have fanCIes and Ideas on the sabJect which experience 
has shown to.be ImpractICable on a large scale. With the best pOSSIble rutentIons we should thus 
have a great many tnconSIStent sclremes set on foot, a new theory perhaps for each change of till!" 
AsslStant Collector, and a repetatIon of the picture so common m IndIa. of a. great expenditure 
of energy In defeatmg or undolDg the results of an equal expenc!J.ture elsewhere. The ppople In 
India. do not resent Goverpment mterference WIth their educatIOn, they crave and mVlte it. 
Why, then, should the Government declIne to estabhsh and foster a thoroughly good system 
merely In deference to EnglIsh prejudIces from whICh the people here are free? Left to them
selves the rural commurutaes will not, except In ISOlated lOs1:&nces, estabbsh schools at aIL They 
caa appreCIate the advantages schools offer, but they are wantlOg In Imt180tlve and 10 mutual 
confidence. Hence the burden would generally be thrown on l'artIcular benevolent persons, 
most unfaIrly to them and Injuriously to tbe cause of educatIOn These mdlVldua.l supporters of 
education would have their own Ideas and would naturally try to give them effect BelOg bene. 
volent they would sometImes use their Influence In favour of unWIse laxIty. ~hey could not lIve 
for ever, and WIth their bves there would be an end of their contrtbutaons. Thus another element 
of uncertaInty would be added to the general confuSIon, aud the school wluch seemed .flourislung 
yesterday would have perlShed to-day. The substantaal umty of SOCIal prinCiples, the strong 
sense of local duties which the .. pecuhar hiStory has Impressed upon the EnglIsh country gentry, 
are not as yet to be found In the rural distrIcts of Bombay. The Government alone can cr""t. 
I"'pular educataon, or support It of the reqUlSlte stamp and on the reqUISIte scale In the nex~ 
!r'nemtlOn or the one after It, men reared m the Government schools may be able and willIng to 
found better ones of their own. 

At present it may, I beheve, be saId that there are Virtually no prlvate agenCIes m tht. 
Pl1'Sldency for promotmg primary instructIon beyond the barest rudiments 10 the ruml districts 
except mIssIonary agenet.. • These cover but a very small portlOU of the field The" PantoJI," 
JUprorted here and there by Irregular subSCriptIOns and fees, hardly 10 thts PreSidency deservei 
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mentIon. The" Agency" of the Panch, when arrangements _ even so far organised, IS casual 
and uusystematIc , and the InstruCtion, except sometImes m arlthmetlo ... of the poorest kmd. 1 
wnte from the observataons of several years ago, but the lapse of tIme can hardly, I thmk. 
have adapted to the greater needs of our age a system-so to e&Il It-WhICh was already out of 
date a generation earher. 

Que.t.ofl 10. 
I beIteve the only subJects of mstruction in the pnmary schools on whICh any stronll' feehng 

eX18ts amongst the people of the vtllages and smaJl towns are readIng, wntlDg, and anthmetlc. 
And seeing the mechanIcal way m willch the scraps of other snbjPcts are taught, I am not sure 
that the VIllagers are to be blamed. A few ihsJoInted fragments of illstory, geography, and 
general mformatlon, having no SCIentrlic or practIcal relatJOn to each other, or to the CIrcumstances 
and pursUIts of the learners, really give less traIrung to the mmd and less development to Ita 
powers than a pressmg on In a science hke arIthmetJ.c to problems of a hIgher kmd mvolvmg a 
penetratJ.ve and sustamed attentIon. Even the anthmetIc, unless matters have much Impl'ovPd 
of late years, 18 taught In the pnmal'y schools m a very mechanical and stenhsmg fashIon A 
rule 18 gIVen and learned and then every questIOn IS worked by sImple reference to It, although 
m partIcular cases some other propertIes of numbers mtelhgently apphed would bnng out the 
answer much more qruckly and WIth lOnmtely greater pleasure to the learner All good teachmg 
and learnmg of a.rtthmettc Imphes a large sbare of what 18 rather foohshlY called mental anth
metIc, and besIdes the problems properly or solely refemble to the common rules, the course 
should Il1Clnde a larger nnmber of questions so deVIsed as to admIt of the dIsplay of attentIOn 
and lOgenulty in handlmg them. Even arIthmetICal questIOns can be. made a means for greatly 
lmprovmg the natural powers of abstractIon and combInatIon when they call for a free play of 
the lutelhgence to examtne them from every pomt of VIew, and find out what relatIOns are to be 
dIscovered m them to facts already known. I have many times seen a class of boys dehghted 
when, by means of a relatIon they had not no1need, BOme bnef way was shown to them of ,olvmg 
what would be a rather teihous problAm accordmg to the orihnsry rules. Such solutions m the 
ordmary course should never be furn18hed to the boys gmm. They shonld firet be e&Iled on to 
exerc18e th ... own knowledge and theIr capactty for applymg It. The method dIscovered by the 
pupIl mmself would be the only nseful one as .. mental traInmg, bnt the faculty for makmg such 
dISCovertes would be unproved WIth every exerCIse It WIll he slLld, 1 dare say, that sncb work as 
I have suggested la already done. In a measure, no doubt It la, but not lo a sufficient measure 
'fhe masters are too often hotleaa and umntereated, sometlmea they are poeltIvely deficIPnt m the 
a"thmetlCai faculty. 'rhe proper correctton for th .. 18 a trainIng m a normal sohool and the 
acqu18ltIon of a good stock of problems, which though they have not stIrred the master's gemus 
when he had none to stIr, may yet have a stlmulatmg effect upon pupIls wILHhe requ18lte aph
tude It 18 when you depart from the beaten track that arIthmetIc becomes real1y sClenttlic, as 
then you must have recourae to reason and demonstrated pnnclples m theIr relatIon to new groups 
of facts proposed for exammatton. 

Another..good subJect fo.pnmary schools, and one to whIch suffiClent attentIon IS not, I thmk, 
gIVen, is that of mensuratIon. GIVen a. few elementary notIOns, most boys of olidmary mtelh
gence are ahle to do many measunng operatIOns by themselves, and they feel a. great deal of 
lOterest m the wotk. The master should be at hand to suggeet more perfect methods and 
exactuess in applylOg them, and in promtsmg cases to lead the pupu mto abstract geometry 
Th18 has a new meanlOg for the boy who has emp>rical1y ascertamed the truth of lte Simpler 
propOSItIons, and IS taken up by htm WIth far keener interest than by one whose mental actIVity 
18 bounded by the school·room 

As to the matter of the reading-books, something must of course be YIelded to uniformIty 
of system, bd\; the fnntful method of teacillng chIldren 18 to begin WIth what IS near m tunp, 
space and lOterest, to work backwards from the present generatIOn lo hIStory, from the town and 
taluka of re81dence m geography, from the most obVlons groups of relatIOns amongst phystcal 
phenomena By statmg the proxunate callSes of many natural events wInch occur from tJ.me 
to tIme, espactally the causes whICh admt~ of pelsonal verificatIOn, a Bense of the realIty of studl" 
m thl~ kmd would be conveyed to the mmd of PUPIls, and of theIr parents too, whIch 18 nOW . 
generally wantIng It .. of course only here and there that a boy '8 found WIth a deCldeu 
capacIty for the pursmt of natural science; but the analytIc method of tracmg results to theu 
nearer callEes would he much more likely to awaken the dormant powers than the dry statement 
<>f .. bstract or remote truths, the very learnIng of whICh 18 opposed to true 8Clentlfie culture, 8IDee 
they cannot be venned by the pupu .. t every step I beluive that some Simple lessons in agn
culture, to he venfied by expenment, and some equally 8lmple lessons In prICtlS and the Isws ",hlch 
govern them, would add to the lOterest of the ordmary course m pmnary schools. Tbey would 
also tend to draw the learners out mto the WIder 6eld.! to wmch they belong, and the pupIls, really 
attracted by what htetoryor sCIence has to tell, should lind the path smoothed for them to pass OD 
to school. of a hJgher order. 
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A new mterest thould be gIven to geography by short excurSIons In the neIghbourhood and 
a record of the observatIons made; and htstoncal study should start from some llDpOrtant event 
ID the town or dlstnct m wluch the school IS placed. The natural progress In menta! develop. 
ment IS from the concrete to the abstract, and every reversal of the process causes a waste of 
power and a damPIng of the natural CUrIOSIty wluch should m youth be always at work, directed 
to worthy obJects, and gratIfied every -now and then by a new acqUIsItIon. 

Q'lJestio'1!8 12 antl 14. 
These questIOns are closely connected WIth each other and with the general system' of local 

"TgaruzatlOn. The system of payments by results IS not, It IS ObVIOUS, the best method of pro
moting educatton m the first IDstance amongst a very Ignorant people, whether poor or not. 
Their Ignorance blmds them to the eVIls of theIr Ignorance; and more IS to be hoped from a 
kIndly pressure governed by sympathy and conslderatton than from a mere arltlunettcal adJust~ 
ment of money-payment to measured results. Bnt as mattsrs are arranged at present, I have not 
heard of any preferable scheme IndiVIdual dlscretton can haldly be trusted to dispense the 
pubhc bounty. When the proposed scheme of local se!:f--government IS bronght Into working order, 
the drlferent uruts of ad11l1rustratlon under that scheme will afford a proper baSIS for a systematic 
adJustment of the number and char~ter of the prunary schools to the needs of each locahty. 
It WJ.i1 probably be fonnd necessary for the Government to give effect to the general sense of the 
commUDlty by reqrunng a certain mlDlmmn of schools and a certarn degree of effiCiency to be 
kept up WIth thIS safeguard I should tlunk that the whole body of prImary schools mIght 
WIth advantage be handed over for theIr lDlIDediate management to boards chosen mamly by the 
local authontles. Th,S 18 necessary m order to mterest the persons of local influence In educatIon, 
and bemg alwaya on the spot such persons can tell better than others what are the real needs of 
their neighbourhoods. The Government must marntain a vOice m directIon aJld control by 
nommatmg a certaIn proportion of the local school commIttees; the general scheme of instructIon 
should be regulated by the central educatIonal authorIty, but thIS authorIty bemg recogDlsed, a 
considerable range of inittatlve and of modIficatIon ought to be left m particular mstances m the 
hands of the local commIttees TlIe CIrCumstances of drlferent localliaes drlfer very Widely, the 
castes are drfferent, the occupatIons are dIfferent, and the degrees of general enhghtenment range 
from zero upwards. The coIDIDlttees themselves wIll differ much from one another~ and they must 
he managed wellm order to get a maxunmn of WIllmg work, which In S1l\lh a case IS the only 
ueeful work, out of them. ' 

Under a scheme of local commIttees, with a superIntendence and control vested in the Central 
Government, the number of primary schools would naturally be brought by degrees into accord
ance With the populatton and Its needs. By the same system these needs, as the resultant of the 
mll»Y dIfferent Clrcnmstances of a localIty and Its people, would be ascertamed and· met on a 
pnnclple of moral rather than of strict arithmetical uDlformIty. There need not be any VIolent 
revolutIon; but mecharucal rules and StatIstiCS mIght be subordinated more than they are to a 
comprehensive esttmate of the workmg of the schools and a frUitful communIcation between the 
Government Inspectors and the local .commIttees. The enormous tracts whIch EducatIonal ~ 
spectors have to traverse, and the nllIDber of prescnbed condlttons wluch they have to fulfll, 
gl'tlatly lessen the vlvt£ytng Influence they might otherWISe exeI'lllse at the most favourable 
centres for the dIffusion of culture. In thts, as in some other metances, it would seem as If a 
maximum of task-work had been taken as eqUIvalent to a mllJOmum of good serVlce-one of the 
shallowest of. tlluslons In any department calhng for a free and voluntary play of the mtellect. 
It takes Intellrgence to appra18e Intelligence, wlule any dolt can tabulate" comparatIve results." 

Questions 15, 18, 20, 23, 3'1, 60, 68. 
I am not aware of any lDStances in whrch Government educational mstitutions of the lugher 

order have been closed or traJlsferred to the management of local bodies. It 18 a suffiCIent reason 
for no transfer havmg takmg place that no trander has been pOSSIble. When the local admmls
tratlon IS rsorgarused and mfused WIth an energetic enterpnsmg SpU'lt by the Ce!'tral Govern
ment, there WIll he pubho bodies ready by degrees to take up the secondary education of the 
country, but pnvate effort 18 not to be rehed on for such a task The secondary schools which, 
according to any worthy conceptIon, have still to be formed, could not be left to mere prIvate 
support WIthout.. certamty of deterioration and eventual collapse. As to the highest schools and 
the colleges, not only would the WIthdrawal of the Government be attended WIth disastrous results 
to educatIOn, but It ought not for generations yet to WIthdraw from the lugher educatlOn even If 
there were a chance of Its beIng" marntamed on a prIvate footmg" Such a maIntenance would 
be casual and precanous, except In the case of mstttutIons supported b, the rshglOUS zeal of 
s""tions of the Chrrstian commuruty In the U Dlted Kmgdom. I tlunk It IS an excellent tlung 
that such lDStltutIons should .lUst. Their nvalry IS good for the Government schools and colleges. 
They present an amiable Side of the Bntlsh character to the nattves of India, and to those even 
who do not become Chrrsttan-as VIrtually non.e do. They grve to them a VIew of Chnsttaruty 
as a rellgl<ll1 of active love and chanty and self-derual, whlch cannot bnt elevate m some degree 
their mora.latandard as an Intellectual conceptton. 

811 
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I think that the young men brought np in these inetltutiOns are more modeRt and reserved 
in manner than those from the Government sohools and ooll~, who mdeed are sometimes juRt 
a little too self-comphwent. On the other hand., the mlB81onanes' pUJlIls want spontaneous
nMS and firmness of grasp as compared WIth thll1l' rivals. I C8II. but apeak generally and not from 
eloae .intimacy WIth many atuden1B and graduates, but these are my general imprellBlona. I con
clude that the benevolence which BUBtalns the Free General Assembly's hiBtttutlon and St. 
XaVIer's College is bf no means wasted, but these inBtttutlona would not take the plaoe of the 
Government oclleges, If only because the people oculd not use them. If the absence of oolllpeti. 
tion did not make them more wstinchly l?ropagandIBt, they wonld at anl rate be suspected of It I 
this would keep many youths away. and m fact they would almoRt meVltably fall Into a 8ubordt. 
bation of their seeular teaehmg to the main enda of their being. The Umver81ty conld not keep 
their schola.rship up to the mark wben it had. only their own professors to choose from for Its ex· 
aminers in the lugher examinations. 

The conseqnence would be an woRt oertsin declme in the present moderate scale of attain. 
ments of the pupIls of these colleges. I have no doubt, however, that, If the Government shut up 
It own colleges and peremptonly severed lte connection with higher education, some efforts wonld 
he made by the native commumty to fill the gap WIth llon.ChrlBtlSn lnBtltutlons. The competl. 
tton of sohools and colleges founded on dIBttnlltly antsgoIDstlc rehgions bases 18 in itself an evil 
to be aVOIded If poSSIble, bu~ what prospect would there be. in the present generatIon of the 
succeSS of a voluntary natIVe orgalllZatlon? The expenenoe of every day in matters eaJhug for 
smaller sacm;.oea shows that the national oharacter has not yet been tramed to the reqUISIte 
enthuslaBm for learning or the reqUISIte power of BUBtalned self-denml and combination for a gam 
to he slowly and hazardously won. 'l'he Government must do mUllh If the people are eventuaJly 
to do more. 

The serVIces of first-rate men, moreover, conld not be hail for carrying' out a merely private 
o"l'ganizatton unsupported by permanent endowments I and as amongst unconnected instltlttionl 
there would be no opportumty of adjuetmg men's :t"'SltiOilS to their faeultles, there would he a 
great waste of "pewe. and of efficiency through imtiaJ errOl'S which in a larger syetem oould be 
corrected. As d.llmnssaJ.' would often UlYolve rum, incapaelt:r would IDe condoned through kindly 
feeling In obedience to personal appeals. he Govemment, tbeD, can make a better 000100, and baa 
a greatep freedom of adJnstment amoogst the matarJal& l1i has chosen, the teaching it can provtde 
should on the whole be greatly better than oculd be proVided by any other body. Its professors 
command more respect OWIng to causes wluch no _nable man ean ignore, and being practically 
mdependent m their teaebmg, they can communicatQ thelll own mental bfe WIth VIVIdness and 
stllllnlatmg ioroe to theu pupIl. It IS not every one of ocurse even amongst able professors who 
has tlus fIIAlnlty of approaclung others' souls eo as to draw them mto communton WIth bIB OFD, 
but, when ~t eDsts, It wor ks far the moRt strongly m one who IB not trammelled by a sense of 
obhgattoD to .. sect or party, and whose approaches are not shrunk from through a SUBplClOD that 
the whole man, all hlS opmIOns, hiS emotIOns and hlS 1WIlB, are not made mantfeet in Ius. d,86ourse. 
A man'. doctrme 18 less mfluentml than ht. stamp of character, and tlus llIl\>resses Itself the more 
forcibly as he is more free 10 hIB self-development and m the speech that gIves token to hIB con
Vlcttons and causes others to ahare them. 

- The quesiaOll iB put of whether rebgioae neutrality requires the withclrawBl. of the Govern
ment from the direct mallagement of colleges and schoolP. There IS, in the form of the queBtton) 
as of some of the others, a fallaclons ambigUIty. "RelIgIons neutrality" may mee.n indtfference 
m supporting instruction WIth and WIthOut religious dogma. It may also mean lDlparttahty 
amongst the several kinds of rehgious teaehtng as competmg one' WIth another. In the latter 
sense the Government ought to he Impartml, or, 10 other woras, to give a" stnct interpretation to 
the principle of religIOUS neutrality." But as in its own schools andcoDeges no dogma is taught, 
the pnnclple cannot require Its WIthdrawal from them. In the former sense the Government can. 
not ildopt " rehgious neutralIty" WIthout unfatrness, as thIB would lead It to BDpport the teaehmg 
of dogma in as many oases as it refused to snpport it. It has no bnsmesa to BDpport dogmatlc 
teaching at all, and It mfringes no sound prinCiple,. no "rebgions neutralIty n 10 an., admi881ble 
sense, In gIvtng secular metructton apart from any dogmatic syetem. If thlS provIBIon, made by 
the Government, WIthdraws pupIls from ,the schools of the rehgioDB bodies, such school. no doubt 
snB:er by the competitIOn, but this mvolves no breach of "relIgIOns neutralIty." In so far as 
they teach ~bgIon there is no comp!!tttlOn at all, lD so far as they inSlBt OD glVlug relIgIons 
teachlDg as a1\ acocmpantment of seonlar metrnctton there would he an obVIOUS want of nentrahty 
m leavmg native boys to the suggeeted Hobson's choice. It IB CODSIetent WIth thlB, that for a 
defimte result lD purely secalar teaehmg, when papUa are not dnven to either the one or the other 
dass of schools, the Government should gIve an equal reward to a ChrlBtlSn school and to a 
Hmdu school, and lD thts aspect of It the pnnclple of relIgtons nentraltty 18, I heheve, fatrly and 
honestly gIven effect to. 

I remarked. a whIle ago on the comparative ''';If-comphwency of the pnplls of the Govern.. 
ment mstltutlOns. This IB lD truth bnt one phase of a problem wluch our whole syetem of edll. 
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catIon ralSes, and whIch the Government cannot doni to let escape from its knowledge .and ita 
grasp. Our system lIke oW' hteratnre 18 secular, InquiSltlve, vOid of reverence. Everytlung 18 

brought to the test of dlSeWlSlOn. The evils of this are obvious enough; but the mchgenou8 
system means effeteness and stagnation, while the propaganchst system really Involves & deeper> 
seated revolutIon and graver moral dangers than perhaps any other. I fully grant that, where 
the SpIrlt of ChnstumIty baa been really Imbibed, a lrl'e IDlOy be the result more beautIful In Its 
meekness, courage. and self.devotlOn than could ever be framed upon the merely pagan model. 
The noble examples furmshed by so many centunes, so natural, so poSSlble, and yet sublime, are 
tsken to heart and m some mmt way reproduced as they can only be under the lDHuence of fer
vent fll.llh. But how 18 It as to the m&B8 who do not change theIr profeSSIon but quietly drop Its 
contents? It 18 a matter of common observatIOn that the geuerahty of people placed m a new 
country amongst new asSOCJ.&tIons sink in a marked degree lD morahty. The result occurs least 
amongst the most cultIvated, as these are the most nearly of one brotherhood everywhere. wlnle 
the very manners of the uncultIvated man show at once how incapable he 18 of sell.government 
when released from the artafiClal bond of custom. Now In lncha propaganchst teaching, even 
secular tea.clnng m a propaganchst spll'it, for wlnch In Itself I have no lIard word 01' thought, pro. 
duces m no small degree the same effect as emIgrataon to another country. The old belIefs are 
shaken and scattered, the new ones do not take their/lace. The whole mass of moral and rehgi_ 
ous assocmtlons interwoven with the abandoned cree becomes dlSCl'edited " all propOSItIons seem 
open to doubt; the social tIe of faxmly affectaon and nelghbourly lnndness 18 loosened If not 
-broken. There needs arefoundmg of the broken Idol, bnt the glow' of a deep conVIctIon 18 want. 
ing. The yonng man's prinCiples, moulded by tradItIon into a kind of orgamsm, have become 
mere fragments; hts lrl'e becomes fragmentary too, WIthout definite purpose, Without any pervaA
ing and harmoDlSmg Influence. All IS heSItatIOn, hmpness, and half-resolves, untu the moral 
bemg, nnIess saved by the occupatIons 8.l!'d rong-p. plnlosophy ~f actll'e life, settles down into Bome 
form of feeble se)fishness, or querulous dissatlsfactaon With things lD general. -

Thus where the heathen youth is invited persevenngly to ChnstIanity and falls to attain It, 
he is very apt to "fall between tw() morabtIes," With a oomplete mdifference as to eIther. It IS 

hard to suppose he can m any case benefit by this. In most eases he must suffer greatly If such 
be the end of hts tea.chmg. It IS lDevitable that rebgIous teachers should make dogma the very 
comer·stone of the moral edifice; they can find the appropriate saumon for anything that IS 
good and beautIful in human conduct only m revelatIOn, as thence, too, they draw theIr terrors for 
the eVIl-doer. When the premises are accepted, alI th,s 18 constrainmg and lOgIcal; when. they 
are not, It 18 SImply ,dIe, or It is worse, by mducm.g a mock attention and solemruty wh.Ile the 
hsart and conSCIence are in no way moved •• In such cases the character must be moulded by 
examples whwh are accepted as real, by reasomng from premISes known to be true, and appeals to 
those emotIons wlnch a man has as a man, not a.a the adherent of a creed. The dissolutenees 
which ensues on a chsordered confluence of creeds and customs has been notIced and deplored by 
hlStol'1llll& and phIlosophers bom Plato to Lecky. Failing some sudden rapture of conversion, It 
,s the secular teaeher alolle who, armed With a science unknown to earher tlmes, can prevent the 
mevitable revolntlOn from belug morally destrnctlve. It is hts functIon to show how on sunplf 
natural pcillClples the present 18 the necessary out-growth of the past; that the old morahty was 
the parent of the new. that TIme, which innovates greatly, but gentll hnks us ahke to the past 
and the future 18 a ceaseless process of evolution. Here there 18 no VIolent diSruptIon, no break_ 
Ing down of the old structure, but rather a union of It WIth the new; a feehng of the orgauic 
contInUity of human elUlltence is produced wlnoh leads to tranqwllity, and shuts out contempt by 
intense personal interest in the whole htstory of the race. DefinIte lnBtruction m duty (qnestion 
39) must rest on thts foundatIon or on an admitted dogmatlo foundatIon to have any Influence a.t 
a\l. The dogmatIc foundation 18 not one on wluch a Government school can bwld, nor are mere 
prmciples of moral conduct learned by haart of any great efficacy in producing good behaviour, 
Morahty in the abetract 1s about as effectIve as grammar in the a.bstract. The human dIsposer 
18 BOCl&I and umtatIve, benevolent and reverentIal It 18 by enl1StIng these spnngs of conduot on 
the Slde of VIrtue that a IlVlng and worJnng moralIty 18 prOduced, and they are to be won only 
by the presentatIon \n some form of hu:man actIon or suffermg piercing straight to human wonder 
or tenderness. The plastIc teaeher 18 he who bnngs hwnlWlty m Its noble aspecte home to the 
consCiousness of hIS pupIls, who lIves m the tho~hts that he proclauns and gam. discll'les by hIS 
smeenty and the confidence WIth calls for confidence. I put this free philosoplncal teaclnng of 
course at what I conceive to be its best; but, takIng it so, It seems to be as far more mfiuentIal 
than the other as freedom 18 supenor to l'eStl"Bint. It can be accepted WIthout mlSgIVlDg, It ean 
be applIed WIthout fear. But the Government cannot be mchJferent to all that IS so deeply mov. 
lUg the nature of Its subject.. The thoughts of tlus generatIOn determiBe the actaon of the next. 
Brltash rule 18 ClOmmltted to the task in Incha of fuSIng a clVllIzatIon, tbe latest growth of time 
With the oldest still rem81DlDg. One means of effectang a great and ablchng change would have 
b<>en by a bold mtroduchon of EngllSh mst,tntlons as capable of creating the popular force by 
whIch they would afterwards be supported. Another mean. wonld have been by asserting a 
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com'plete predominance of Enghsh force. We have shrunk from that odious responsIbility, but 
havmg done so, we-that IS, the Government-must brace itself to the task wluch a noble pohcy 
has entetled. It must endeavour to make Itself felt through the whole' scheme of the natIon'. 
development m euch wiee that thIS may bEl always advancmg, yet WIthout abnormal growths and 
WIthout estrangement from extstlng Instiwtlons. Of all men, therefore, those who govern in 
InWa will be the most short-Blghted if they leave the great moring forces of the future to the 
IIDlpulse of mere chance. They must gwde the movement through thEr education of the people; 
and they must fit themselves to gUIde It anght on a secular b8B1S. 

Qlle8tio".24, 48, 49, 61. 
I thmk that as matters stand at present more money ought to be spent On hIgh educatIOn 

m the Bombay PreSIdency The eteff for sClence-teachmg lS mISerably undermanned and under. 
paId A weIl.filled Education Board would probably soon make thIS apparent to the Government. 
As It lS, profeSSIons are made which cannot practlcaIly be fulfiIled, and students are too oftt>n sub. 
Jected to the depraving effect of several tlungs learned Imperfectly metead of one or two learned 
thoroughly weIl. I am not deSIrOUS, on the present terms, of seeing more students; what is 
needed IS a machinery for glvmg to those who come forward a thorough and elevated teachlDg 
on some great centrallmes of mteIlectttal activIty. It is thus we should counteract the preV8JI. 
Ing tendency to ecrappiness' the mass of acqUIsitIOns should group themselves symmetncally 
round one or two fixed bowes of thought mastered lD all their fulness. But thlS demands good 
teachmg, and good teaclung hke other good thmgs has its pnce, thol1~h of all tlnDge when at 
Its best It IS the cheapest at Its pnce. UnIverSIty professorshIps would m part supply the present 
defects, but the money they would cost would produce greater results If ex.pended on college
teachmg If, in furmshmg an educatIOn such as I tlunk needed, the private colleges can surpass 
the Government, I should not look on that as an unhealthy competItion. .r< The cause of hIgher 
educatIon" would not be mjured but furthered by It. But lookIng on education not merely as 
a process of crammmg for exammatlons but as a gymnastic of the mmd, Wldenmg Its powers of 
cogmtlon and subdumg ItS passIons to the service of SOCIal well.bemg, the State cannot but be 
Interested m the men and the methods of the pnvate colleges. I tlnnk some proof of spectal 
fitness for a very speCIal task ought to be furnlShed before anyone lS allowed to set \\P as • 
professor preparmg m the lugher University courses. In Its own colleges the Government ought 
to abstem from sudden changes and mappropriate appomtments winch tend to wsheartsn earnest 
students and bnng contempt on education m general. It seems sometimes to have been thought 
that. professor 19 a profesecr; what of, is a secondary conSIderatIOn • . 

GrammatJ.cus, rhetor, geometres 
* * * * * omma novit. 

A change m thIS spint lS the, first condItIon of • true reform. 

It may be said with confidence that there are no Government inStlWtiOns of the rank of 
colleges lD thIS Prestdency winch eupply wants that would othelWlSe hav,e been as well supphed 
by pnvate agenCIes. The Government colleges keep the others IIp to .. hIgher level, and there IS 
work enough for all. As to the Ingher schools no douht, in the absence of those supported by 
the Government, some of those sustalDed by PTlvate agency would have attamed a greater deve· 
lopment. Some new ones of the same kmd would have been set up But such institutions 
could not WIth or WIthout grants.in.ald "adequately supply the educatIonal wants of the people." 
The people in manymetenceehave a great dtstrust of these private mstlwtlOns--to those, I mean, 
supported by Chnsttan AssoC18tlOns. Their obJections to them would become qUIte msuperable, 
If they were m sole possession at any important placee of the whole field. The eupply could not 
then be adequate unless, makmg cbildren of the parents, we forced them by the rod" to send the .. 
young ones to schools wluch they would then regard WIth terror and dsteetetlon. The eXl8tence 
-of a nelghbounng Government echool lS, except In the case of echools for the lowest cIasses, a 
condItio,! of the really healthful and beneficial workmg of a SOCIety'S echool on anythmg hke a& 
unporteut scale. 

Q.e8t.0f/.8 26, fll, 28, 91, 47, 62, 62, 66, a"tl66 
, SOOondary mstruction is the most Importaut part of our educational system. It needs, I 

believe, a thorough reviSIon and lDdeed reconstruct1on, to make' It answer the growmg needs of 
the commUlllty. It ought to serve three Wstmct purposes (I)-It should prepare boys for the 
UmvllYSlty and the prof_ons to be reached only through the UniversIty. (2)-It should pre
pare them for a course of technical lDStrnction, such as lS gJven in the excellent College of SClence 
at Poona. (3)-It should prepare for ordtnary busmess and the ommary fnnct10ns of CItizens 
and subjects of Her MaJesty. On a further development of the educational eystem It will pro
bably be found expe<hent to reserve tblS last duty for a dlStmct class of echoole, and the secondary 
schools should be ranged lD the .. grades, but we have much progress, perhaps, to make before 
the tlme for thIS change comes. As matters etend at present, I think "the attentIon of teachers 
and puptls u unduly dtrected to the entrance exammatlon of the Umverslty," hut the reason 
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• for th18 is that there is no other goal to make for. When only this one hne of progress is open
ed, masters must urge their pupils along It or else fall lDto dlSCrewt. The pupils themselves, 
speCially the Brahmans, look mamly to Government employment as the final reward of their 
exel1aons, and a notable portion of theu nervous energy 18 conS1llDed lD Dice calculataons of the 
JUmlmum of acqwrements which Will enable them to pass lD th18 and that subJect of exammatlOn. 
'l'he real work IS almost enttrely hterary, and It must be recognised that a good knowle<ige of 
Enghsh IS deSlrable m all and mwspensable lD those who attend to college lectures. Seme 
studeuts show a fau preparation in Sanskrit. Arithmetic and geometry show well or (more 
generally) Ill, accordIng to the student's natural bent. In phySlcs and natnral sCience the 
defiClency IS Simply lamentable, and general mformation means general ignorance. 

Thus even in the one line on whICh they concentrate theu energies, the secondary schoole 
have not so far produJed results which can be regarded as qwte satisfactory How IS thIS? The 
reasons are many, but among the most important are these: (1) -The 19'norance of the popula
tion generally and the want of lDtellectual nounshment and stimulus in the school-boys' homes 
Great lIAluteness Wlthm a narrow range IS very often united m thiS country With a surprlSlng ly 
limited mental honzon. An Enghsh boy, even II he 18 naturally stupid, enjoys the advantage, 
If born In a good station, of hearmg great matters contmually wsc1lSSed. The hght thrown on 
them IS often a dim and borrowed light, but still the yonng mtelllg'ence IS st~red to reach out to 
new fields of thought. It must frame some Ideas, and the mere exerCise places the mmd on a 
platform It could not otherWISe reach. The Indian school-boy, mostly born of poor parents, sees 
but a sorwd hfe, he hears tnVlal subJects tnVl8.11y dIScussed; hiS lm&g1Datlon 18 less matured 
than crushed by the monstrosltaes of naiave fiction. He is made a husband while he 18 still a child. 
All these and other tlungs are muoh agBlust lum. 

But (2) the secondary schoole are cumhered with a large proportion of boys unfit to be there. 
The masters must push these boys on as they can, and no other respectable outlet bemg open, 
many youths are thrown on the UDlverSlty who by companson would have had to lea,ye an 
Enghsh public school m the fourth -form. These lower the average of the matnculatlOn, the 
style of .the college lectures, and the whole tone of the UDlversity course. 

Then (3) the masters are often but tll-fnrDlshed With any consistent theory of teachmg. 
They are shut out from all vanety and IDltmtlve hy hard-and-fast rules descenwng too much to 
details. They are oppressed With tOo much routme work, In wluch all VIgour and freshness of 
mmd peTlSh. They are apprecIated almost solely hy the sensIble mech .. Dlcal results of their 
teachmg. It is no wonder that they become 118tless and UDlnterested. The eoul18 taken out of 
their work by the very system mtended to screw them up to a IIl&X1mum of exertIon. It is for
gotten once more that you cannot gauge tntellectual, not to say moral, exertIon and fruitfulness 
by mere tablllar statements. If techDlcal profiCiency lD their callulg' were once secured, much 
more might and ought to be left to tl)e Wecreiaon of the masters I such profiCiency the UDiver
sity does not lD any way prOVide for. Its cllmculum does not embrace a profeSSional course for 
teachers as It does for engmeers. Yet there IS a sCience and there IS an art of teachmg, as may 
certamly be gathered from the WIdely wfferent results of different systems. Could our school
masters even give a connected and nuonal account of these dUferences, and of the ments ~ 
dements invcMved m them? If not, they are still to seek lD the eclentJ.fic rudIments of thel):' 
profeSSion, and prOViSion should be made for replacmg them as vacancies occur by men whose 
tr81DlDg has gathered up the results of many lives of fruitful thought and practical expenence. 

(4) The p~paratlon for techmcal mstructlon, beSides bemg suhJect to the obstruc1aons 
common to It and to preplLraiaon for the UDlverslty, suffers from eVlle of its own. The prOlDlse 
of a career 18 slendet and precarIOUS' this 18 only to be got over lD the first lDStance by reqUlnng 
from all engineers and others employed In the tecluucal departments under Government, whether 
provlDClal or local, a certIficate of profiCiency from a recogDlsed tecluucal lUstltutlOn. Some 
reqwrements as to the laymg out and construction of bwldmgs in towns, whICh lDlght properly 
be inSisted on m the pnbhc Interest, would g'lVe to engineers and architects an enlarged field of 
private employment, and other like encouragements lDlg'ht be muliaphed wluch would gIve new 
hfe to teclullcal education and the preparation for It. 

The masters of secondary echools are, however, as a rule, but very ill-quahfioo to give the 
requiBlte IDstructlOn. They have but a smattenng even of the essen1aal book-Iearntng, and m 
vigour and readmess tn applymg It to externsl facts they are entirely wan1ang. A boy's mterest 
IU phYSical SCleDce and Its applicaiaons, mstead of belDg awakened and nour18hed lD a secondary 
school, must be of a robust nature to surVive the echool course. It is not to be expected that 
echoohnasters like professors should know evarythmg It 18 not a tlung to be ashamed of II 
one knows hiS busmess well m a smgle departmeut. That Will generally proVide 1um With qUlte 
enough to do: for other work you should look elsewhere. 

The preparation for ordInary bUSlness may With advantage proceed up to a certain pomt 
along the same cow-se as that for h terature ud science. It 18 a defect of our system, as I under-

55 
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stand It, that it does no~ prov .. l. for a natural traDSltion to the fnrther stnches whIch may he the 
most proper for a man of buswess, nor even propose to encourage and conduct snch stodl ••• 
When a boy reaches the age of about fourteen he may have plaInly sh<nl'1l that he has not t.Le 
gilts that would make hIm a good suhJeot for hterary culture. H18 tastes or hIS mrcumstances 
may d,sInclme btm to he an engIneer or chemISt. He ought not tben to b. forced on In a lIne In 
whIch faIlure 19 a1moPt certaw. He shonld he put to work on matters that he really can mll8ter 
unless qUIte exceptIonally dnll, such as anthmetIc, mchmentary econOII11CS, mercaDtIle geographv, 
the use of manures, or others detennwed by the localtty of the school and Its need.. RepetitIon 
must play a larger part than W1th a boy of bnghtsr ablhhes 10 language, frequenl prachce 
should make up for defect of memory nnW a due profiCIency bad been gamed for ordInary pur· 
poses, and no more should he lWIled at SIlI11iar consIderatIons apply to those boys whoee parents 
are resolved to W1thdraw them, whether clever Or not, at an early age from school. Only very 
hmlted &lIIlS should he attempted. The extensIon of the .. kuo" ledge should be along those Imeo 
where It will he grasped and Incorporated hy the mterests and teachlOge of &ctIve hfe Still It 
should he educatIon allI11Dg at makIng the mmd robust and flexlble rather than shabby, decked 
With some rag. of "bUSIness Information," or low teehDlC slull. 

For these drlferent aims the present system makes no suJliClent or dIstInct proVISIon. I tb.tnk 
therefore that our whole schem. of secondary Instruction wants recastmg PrOVISion must be 
made for an early btfurcahon sevenng off the pupIls Intended for bUSIness, and for tbelr effectual 
IDStmcbon 10 the subJects marked out for them. The boys Intended for an advanced course 
should he promoted wto a lugher class of school, as dIStwct purposes are generally best •• rved by 
chstwct mstItutIons. At a later penod there must be a btforcabon dlVldwg the hterary from the 
sClentafic students. ThIS onght to take place even when the latter are to proceed to the U mver· 
Slty, and the smertce students should, when It 18 poS81ble, be drafted oft to separate schools. In th~ 
same school they WIll be at ouch a chsadvantage, as compared With the hterary etndents, that 
SCIence must fall mto chscrecht and fau to wm Its fau proportIon of followers The btforcatlon 
should not take place ttll the last stage of school educatIOn. The expenment of tustrnchon 
confined to phySIcal scIence at earher stages, after a long aod fatr tnal m Germany, has In recent 
years been pronounced a fadore. In Franee a premahtre separatIon of studies made science-educa
tIon a laughmg-stock. Professors of chemIStr;r even find that a boy tramed m the orchnary 
clasSIcal culme makes greater progress m this SCience than one who bas be.n nurtured almost 
solely on phYSIcal teacbtng The fact must he recogmsed, IT we wtll not cast expenence astde, 
that the best Instrument for enlarglOg and enbvemng the facultIes In youth IS some central hne 
of study not too narrow lU its eesentIais, not standIng qwte apart from the emotIons and the ima
ginatIon, but WIth attachments every here and there connectmg It WIth great human lOterests 
and" the mtghty hopes that make us mell." Even phySIcal sct.ence IS better grasped by a mmd 
thus cultIvated than by one tramed to a on_ded development. Its mchments may well be 
learned 10 boyhood-and best by attentIon chrected to actual facts anslog lU datly hfe-but as .. 
subJect for the maw stress of the mental powers~ It is better reserved for a later pcnod and a more 
formed stage of the cha.ra:cter. 

In the btgher stages of educatIon here eontemplated It IS obvio08 that there mnet already 
have been a bIfurcatIon of masters. Tills epectabzatIon of InStructIon Impbes teac4ers of special 
quahficatJons m thetr several departments. The UmversIty cumcnlum 18 very far In my oplwon 
from affordwg a suJliClent traunng forthe masters; a nonnal school at Poona or Bombay should 
be made a traImng gronnd for masters after they have abtamed thelf degree. The theory of 
teachmg should be thoroughly etnched a100g W1th Its practIce w the schooL A fatr show of 
profiCiency should entJtIe to a prehmmary hcense to teach, but the final certlficats of compet.>nce 
should he WIthheld nntd after at least one year's work as a probatIonary teacher. There should he 
no advance to a head mastersbtp per "'U .... ; a candidate should first sbow cap8Clty as a teacher 
In a ouborchnate statIon, and learn how things look from that lower place before he controls them, 
as in dne tIme he should do, from a lugher. 

Every secondary school or gronp of schools should have Its comll11ttee of external manage
ment, regulatwg Its finances and servwg as a mechum between It and the local aduumstratJve board. 
The regulatIon of the stuches II11ght he controlled by It W the case of the lower secondary schools, 
but lU secondary schools of the btgher claes the regalatJon of stuches should he ill the hands of 
the head master, subJ8Ct to control by the Board of EducatIon. Keepmg WIthin settled outbne"! 
the head master should he allowed a good deal of dIScretIon 10 selectIng the partlcnlar subjects or 
study for each class, each half year or term. H18 efficIency should he judged by results, bnt by 
results taken lU a large, intelhgent, and geoerone way. 

All pupIls of secondary schoole should ha:e some imttation IOta the rndtments of natural 
SCIence Carpenters, carters, and gardeners are always afforchng illustrattons of DW<lharucal and 
phYSIcal pnnClples, and young eyes should be opened to the phtlosophy of common thwge. The' 
matprtals are always at hand for an elementary study of astronomy or botany, or phy81Cal 
geography and meteorology Not much could be done very early in the way of pomttve formal 
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InstructIOn, hut by an mtelllgent use of opportunItIes a sense of pioportIOD would be awakened, 
tbe conceptIOn of relatIOns and possIbIlities would be enlarged, and,.ln some IUstancesa genIUs fOI' 
SCienee InIght be roused to actiVIty whIch would otherWlSe have slept till death. As a means of 
paVIng the way to a better state of tlungs IU tho future, It would be wpll to appomt a few tlltvel
lmg teachers of partICular subJects to VISIt and mstruct the pnnclpal schools m successIon 'l'hey 
should glve to boys and masters a certam amount of matenal knowledge, but much mOle 
especwlly a method of mvestlgatLOn, of collecting and co-ordmatmg observations m a really 
scwntLfic way. Thus the work they bad started oould be earned on after theu departure, and 
some permanent change mIght be made IU the dnllmcunousness WIth whIch, m ~lm cOlUltry more 
almost than anywhere, men look upon the face of nature. 

The course of metructIOn in secondary schools ought to be carefully fixed and steadfastly 
adlwred to. Frequent changes IU an educational system are as mJUrLOU8 as In the law AdmlssLOn 
should not be gIven to any boy who had not passed m the hIghest standard of a primary school 01' 

an eqUIvalent exammatlon The exammatLOns of the secondary sehoolltself should be conducted 
by a commIttee composed of one or two of Its own masters and one or two from SImilar schools, 
a local officer and the educational mspector. I speak here of the final examinatlOns, the mterme
dmte exa.uunatIoDS for promotion from class to class ought m no case to be "pubbc exammatLOns 
extsndIng over the entIre provIDce." Public exammatlODS for young boys are, It may be, III some 
cases a. necessary eVIl, but stJll a senous eVIl, as tendIDg to produee nervous eXCItement, precoClty, 
conceIt, cram and sham, and a distaste for true lear rung A boy should not be promoted from class 
to class merely accordmg to the result of a smgle ~xammatlon. HIS masters can better Judge his 
capacIty from combmmg thIS With other mdlCatIons. They generally have the mterest of the 
school at heart. For the boy rumself, It 18 lllfirutely better that there should be an equable deve
lopment of hts facultIes, a trnIrung m habits of method and appllcatlOn, than long perIOds of Idle
ness dIversmed With fevenah spurts of exertlOn HIS character Wlll benefit, If hehas to lerably 
good masters, by rus looking solely to them for appreclatlOn and promotIOn, whIle they respond 
more or less to Ius thoroughgomg rehance on thetr WIedom and goodness If they"" e to be 
weIghed in the balance and found wanting, It IS not thetr pupus who can With advantage perform 
the opetatlOn. 

when Government &ld is given to schools, It should be given. on a fixed prIDclple, and should 
not be hable to vanatIon accordIng to the financml arrangements of the Government EducatlOn 
must be systematIc and sustamed If It 18 to serve a hIgh purpose, and the managers of aIded 
schools ought to know some years beforehand what funds WLlI be avaJlable and on what terms, In 
order to adapt theIr arrangements to theu means. Ragged ends m mstructIon are by all means to 
be aVOided. so IS the madequate filling of a geuerous outhn., stall more the discouragement and 
dIssatIsfactIon of the educational class at finding theu work agrun and agam made abortIve or 
maimed by mterwttenoe of the stream of bounty on whose equablQ".flow they bave counted. The 
teacher's task mvolves much repulsive tOll What little hght of ho-pe.. and antICIpatIve satisfac
tion m completed work he Can throw round It should not be reft flom rum merely to round off a 
fiscal fronher. 

I need hardly say that some of the secondary' schools in thts PreSIdency ought not to ranV 
above pnmary schools If the secondary .ehool system were COnstItUted In any SUch way as 
I deSlre, the eVIl would correot Itself very speedily The expenses of secondary schools would be 
too great for petty places. Thts result should be anticIpated, and a system deVIsed of passmg on 
the boys of bnght prowse from dtstant pnmary schools to the secondary schools by means of 
exlubltLOns. W,th th18 mItigatIon tha suppressIon or perhaps half the secondary sohools would 
be a wholpsome seventy. Secondary educatIOn shonld be regarded as somethmg dIstinctly m 
advance of pnmary mstl'UctlOn The tone of the schools should be dLstlnotly mtellectual, the 
Mlcomphshments of the masters should be of a hIgh class. They should not be worn down With 
dl'UdgeL'Y. 'l'he lowenng e!feet of assoCIatIOn WIth 19norance, hstlessness and ev_on or work, 
.honld, as far as possIble, be got rId of 'l'hus constItuted, the secondary schools would, It may be 
hoped, soon exerCI~ a marked and heneficw miluenoe on sOCIety. At present they turn out theIr 
pupIls much the same 1U character as they took them LD, and thts must be so untJl theIr pupIls 
become a seleot class With a well-defined class-spmt, and a character to mamtam Whlch will react 
upon theIr mward dIsposItIon. 'l'he head masters of all secondary schools of the first class ought 
for thIS generatlOn to be Europeans. It IS not that natIve gentlemen are not to be found WIth the 
reqUISIte scholarship It lI1&yeven be SaId that they have an advantage LD thelr greater know_ 
ledge of the native charactsr and of the Clrcumstanees of the people But LB the OPPOSite scale 
must b. placed the ohVlous tendency of the EnglIsh language to degenerate m foreign mouths 
What IS more Important IS that LU a thousand WIlys eluding precise definItion, the European 18 In 

more natural and oomplete relation With the march and purport of European thought than an 
As,atIC can be, Without a prolonged reSidence m Europe. The two men will as by Instmct handle 
new questIOns m dIfferent ways, and the European's way WIll be the one most In accord WIth the 
general movement of Ideas It IS by gettmg fairly IOto th,s movement that the IDdllUl of to-day 
, ... n best hope to escape from the stagnatIOn that surronnds hIm The mere strangeness of the 
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European IS a point in hlS fuvour &S a ruler of boys, if h,. chamoter h&S but a gram of noblhty 
In It. Better therefore that a few natIve scholars should want places than that allY chance should 
be lost of formIng a type of character on a large scale, whIch WIll give to the nlLtlv~s of th. 
lngher class the t.>ndencles, the mental stand-pomte, and the adaptlveness by wluch they are to 
secure a substantml share m the empIre of the future. 

What I have saId WIth regard to schoolmasters apphes almost equally to professors in colleges 
In ma.thematIcs, phySlcs, and natural SCience, native professors may tea.oh &S well as Europeans 
In Sansknt, too, native professors are probably for some purposes the best Rut for Enghsh 
hterature, hiStory, plulosophy, and the allied subjects, European teachmg must for the present be 
the best. A nattve commIttee managIng a college would recogmae thiS m the abstract, but when 
It came to makmg an actual appomtment It would very often YIeld to Just the same inlluences 8S 

a body of Europeans under slmllar circumstances. 
Until the secondary schools are put on a new and bettor footing, it is hopeless to expect a 

system of effective exammatIOns m the schools themselves. The pressure for final certmcates 
would be great, and the nvalry of mst,tutIOns would cause them to be gIven much too readily 
No unIfOrmIty could be counted on. In order to gIve a SImilar directIon to tea.ohmg, and to 
establish an even standard, I thmk It might be desnable for the U mverslty to instItute ex
ammatlOns for youths proposmg to enter act,ve Me straIght from school. These would be 
somewhat on the pattern of the mlddle-c!s.ss examInahons B& held by the Enghsh U mverslbes, 
~nd as the Umverslty enJoys public confidence, Its certIficates would be valued. They sho1J!d...not 
he gIven for profiCIency 10 some one SllbJect, pursued I~-may be to the mJury of the student's 
general powers, but for groups of subJects naturally &ssoclated, added to a sound tralOlOg In rudI
ments. The range should be narrow, but a hIgh profiCIency WIthlO the range should be mSI.ted 
on, 10 order to dIffuse a sense of the difference between slO'Venly and thorough work. It IS a 
moral gam for a young man anywhere, but espeCIally 10 l QdIa, to have fully gr&Sped the oon
vICtlon that not many thlDgs need be done by one man, hut that the few should be almost 
faultless. 

Q"6SttO" 29. 
The only scholarships, so far as I know, 10 thlS Presidency entenng IOtO the general scheme 

of pubhc educatIon are those In the Government InstitutIons. There are mdeed scholarships In 
several of the pnvate free schools, &S for mstance In the Bombay Educational SOCiety's 8chool. 
at Byculla, but these, though useful In theu way, are too c&su&l, too unconnected WIth any 
system, to be of any great value &S generhl incentIves to elementary learning. They belong to 
the mstltutlons and serve the purpose of the IOsbtutIons 10 whICh they are held, hut are qwte 
lOoperative outSlde them. None but pupils of the schools are, I beheve, ehglble to these Bcholar
ships, and on the same pnnClple the Government may fairly restrIet the enjoyment of scholar
Bhl.!,s whIch It dlSpeuses to the pupIls in Its own schools. It Bhould have made up Its mInd &S to 
whIch system of instructIon 18 on the whole the best, and havmg establ1Shed that system, It 
mIght reserve Its pecuDlary a"ls for those who pursue It. But, &S a practIcal queshon, the Gov
ernment has to conSlder that a good deal of work and of expense 18 taken off ItS hands by the 
pnvate InstItutIOns. TheBe must he made and may be made to conform to its standards of 
general InstructIOn, and when that IS the e&se the WInner of a public scholarshIp should he 
allowed to hold It wherever the purpose of It can be Sllrely attamed In some few instanceB 
scholars would take theu emoluments from the Government schools and colleges to the nval 
IOstltutIon8. On the other hand, I111Plls from these should be allowed to oome in at any stalir" 
aud havmg won a scholarshIp 10 i>. Government Instltubon agamst the competItion of Its pupils, 
to hold It there as themselves pupIls of the lnstttutlOn. 

ScholarshIps cannot in the present stage of progress be d1Spensed with &S encouragements to 
educatlOn. They are found necessary, or at any rats benebl, even in Eurvpe, and though I ... 
lIberally gIven mother countnes than in England, they are perhaps nowhere else so much needed 
&S there, &S nowhere else is the contest of culture agamst wealth so severe, and nowhere are there 
so many counter ... ttracbons to the purSDlt of learning. In IndIa, or at 1e&St in the Bombay 
Presidency, though enth\lS1llllIll for leammg 18, accordIng to my observatwn, almost wholly want
mg, there 18 on other grounds great need for pubho &ld to study. The wealthy mercantIle class 
are &S a rule cut off by t&Ste &S well as by e&ste from close commumon WIth the c!&Sses amongst 
whom some mtellectuaI po",er and re6nement are heredItary The latter In the present state of 
popular feelmg can no more enter the arena of money-making on equal terms than 10 England 
a peer's son could set up as a butcher or shoemaker. The intermlDghug, therefore, of wealth 
WIth cultivatIon goes on WIth extreme slowness l and ncb men are not drawn to spend money 
on fostermg a food of mtelhgence wluch stands remote from thelJ' personal Interests. Ours, how
ever, is a mercantUe age The Bniliman, to take hIm &8 a type of the more refined c1s.ssea, wlule 
others are borne on the tIde of prospenty, finds hunself more and more stranded 10 poverty and 
helplessness. 
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Our system of Government, and the mfiux of EnTopean methods and. ways of thought 
wluch It baa brought about, have undennlned even the sOCIal posItIon of the Brahmans. They 
are no longer looked up to in general Wlth anythIng 1,ke the awe they fonnerly commauded, 
nor is way so readtly made for them m the josthng competItion for matenal advantages whIch 
baa ansen under the Bnttsh rule. They are, however, still the most mtellectual class, and the 
most capable, on account of the assoomtlons connected. Wlth them, of gtVIng a defimte Impress to 
the 1Jlentai growth of the commumty They endeavour, I tlunk, m perfect good faIth, to adapt 
themselves to theIr changed ClrCUmstances. They are In a general way diligent students, and 
they are very susceptIble to the mfiuence of noble thought and Iugh examples. ConSldenng the 
low morahty of the mass amongst whom thsy resIde, and theIr embarrassmg SOCIal relatIons, I 
tlunk theIr general advauce m morahty baa been as gratIfyIng as m mere Intellectual accomphsh
ments. No oue can know the graduates of the present day, for metance, Wlthout seemg that 
theIr perceptIons of what 18 allowable and theIr staudards of good conduct are Immensely In 

advauce of those of 20 years ago. The improvement IS not confined to qualtty, It extends to 
mass; and a native scbolar in the present day who baa receIved a defintte impr ... from h,s mter
couree Wlth the ~t mmds of Europe, finds many more comrades to share and foster hlB Iugher • 
asptratIons than m former years. • 

The class, however, wluch fnrrushes these men is, as a rule, a very poor one. The fathers of 
students find it very hard even to d.18pense Wlth the small earntngs which their sons mIght make 
In dIrectly profitable employments. HIgh school-feee must exclude many of the most promlsin'g. 
students from mstrnctwn. The Government, whIch m its l'urBUlt of the general welfare has 
<Iethroned these men from theIr ploo.e of eoolal and rehgtous pre-emimence, is bound, I thInk, to 
gtve them all pOSSIble aid aud encouragement In reta.m.mg or recovenng theIr pOSItIon so far as 
18 compatIble Wlth the good of the commuruty. They are the most ready to benefit by mstruc
tIon; they are the most capable. of d.rliUSlng It; they are the most capable, too, of makmg It an 
effectIve mstrument of educatIon by Its operatIon on the character and conduct of the people. 

Fees, therefore, should. on every ground be kept low for the studeJ;l.ts of slender means, and 
thIS necessanly Imphes hberal contnbutIons from the pubhc purse j scholarslups must be mam
tamed as the ouly means of carrymg mauy prOmISIng young men through the course by wluch 
theIr abilitIes Wlll be best developed. It IS not necessary or even deslT&ble that the scholarslups 
should be numerous. No greater mIstake could be made than temptIng a youth havmg no real 
capacIty for learnmg, to cram for a pnze wluch pledges 1um to a course of hterary or sOlentIfic 
study. But neIther should genius be suffered to, pertsh through penury. It should be chenahed. 
and supported at least m those years of preparation In which It IS fittIng Itself for Its future 
work. EX8.Ill111atwns may not find It out m some instances so effectually as sympathy and a fine 
apprecmtlon, but they seem a~ present to be the oulf. means practIcally avaIlable. FavoUrItism, 
Improper mfiuences, undue regard to mere character es. docility, would be Imputed to s:ny man 
or any body who should d.18pense patronage to students accordmg to any other plan. The 
accusatIons would lJl some cases be qUlte JUst. ExalDlD&tIons, whatever theIr faults, do, If they 
are but moderately well conducted, test accuracy and command of resources. There is a strong 
tendency "U1 onentai mmds, apart from mere mdolence, to rest content Wlth mISty conceptIons 
even of matters of Importance. good exammatIons, not showy ones, do much to correct thlk 
prevalent defect of character. -. 

It follows from what I have said, that I think tbere is no ground for any complaint of 
unfatrness in the dISposal of scholarshIps gIven by the Government. The questIOn on th,S 
subJect IS put in a fallac,ous fOl'JD. A system 18 "ImpartIally adtnmlstered" when It IS honestly 
earned out accordmg to Its rules and prmclples. These m tbe case before us do not contemplate 
the gtvmg or holdmg of Government scholarshIps otherWlBe than m the Government mstItutIons 
and subJect to GoyemmeuL <x>ntr<>l. WhetL.", tho d.oi.oiI And m .. y },., .. ~ .. ;....a by "lloWlng such 
benefices to be held at pnvate colleges, will depend On the degree 10 wluch these satIsfy the C011-

dltIons reqUISlts to place them on a level Wlth those supported. by the Government. But 10 
whatever form It may be brought to bear, I beheve the ijtImulus afforded by stIpends 18 and will 
remam IndISpensable. PrIvate benevolence can find no more useful exerCIse than 10 seelong out 
SpecIal ablhty hantpered by mdigeuce and freeing it from depressmg anxietIes. Chartty most 
blesses Ium that gtves and 1um that takes, where It produces an 10terchange of Iond offices, &n!i 
gratItude amongst mtnds of the Iugher type But the bounty and the best subJect for It do not 
readtly come together, and by foundIng exhIbItIons m the pnncipal schools the enstence of 
whIch would be notonoUB, wealthy men would raISe up honourable monuments to themselves 
and confer great benefits on tbeIr countrymen. One cluef obJect of such scholarslups should 
be to carry the most plOlDlSlng pupIls from pnmary schools on to the secondary schools, and from 
these to the U DIversIty: or to techrucal colleges whenever these shall be estabhshed It Wlll not 
do, however, to aWaIt the fiowenllg of thIS partIcular form of pubhc spmt. The local bodIes 
lut.erested In educatIon shQuld be stImulatsd m the meantIme to furmsh modest endowments for 
the schools under them, and especIBlly for takmg the boys of theIr town or dIStrICt on to a Iugher 

S4t 
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eoU1'8e •• The dJst1netions gained by theoe chenta would soon be felt to relIeot eredit on the" 
patrons, and the expense would be borne wtthout fretting, when onoe It bad come to DllIll8ter to 
l~p~. , 

Q ••• fwIII 89, 88, 50 -The officers of the Education Department natum1ly take a great<!r In
terest m tbe htgher than m the lower education. Tins 18 apparent from the annnal reporta of the 
Threetor of Pubhc Instructaon, wh,ch show that the proceechngs of the Umvennty .e1C1te conSI
derable and not unm~lhgent intereet in the membere of h18 department. I do not thmk that 
the mtereete of the lower schools, however, are wtlfuI1y neglected. The ofheers have too much to 
do, too much of mechan1C81 drudgety, to dtseharge their lugher functions With oomplete sat18-
faction to themselves. I thmk they mtght.and ought to be reheved by the appointtnent of men 
of practICal trammg. Such men are not wantmg m the department ae It 18, but when maeten 
thoroughly traJ.ned are to be had, they should be largely emplored, pendmg a general reV18lon of 
the system, m lDBpectIon work. The system of J.IlBpectiou lteelf 18 radtcally defectlve, m its 
assumptron that all edncational wiedom 18 a monopoly of "the department." It is, I tbmk, too 
unwieldy and too wasteful to laet. The Government Inspectors who spend so gt'8Ilt a part of thetJ' 
tone and energy In gomg to their work and wntmg about it in eet forms instead of n>ally domg 
the work, ought to be rather the heads and harm01Ul19l'll of a self-acting system of local inspection. 
In tins system the beet of the local echoolmaeters, eapecuill:r the maeten of the aeoondary schools, 
should be employed along wtth other persons of known education as eomnutteee. The Aanstant 
CoJlectors, pencbng the full development of the new system of nommatlng native gentlemen for 
the Civil Servtce, would be found well-educated actav&-mmded men, able and .... lhng to work OIl 

such OOmmltteee. The SubordInate Judges are beoommg almost wtthout exoeptaon well-educated 
men, the mBmlatdars are of the mtelleetnal level reqUIred by tbetr department. With th_ 
matenals at command there is nothmg to prevent a loeahsaIaon of the inspeetton ae of the other 
parts of the schoollsystem, subJeet to the supermtendenoe and the cheek of the lnspeetorI .. 
representing the Government m tins parttcular department. I speak more particularly of the 

• pnmary schools and the secondary schOols of the lower elses. For schoole of the first claee more 
particular arrangementa wtll be necessary. The Inspector shonld take a leadmg part m them, 
but lD a traoqml unburned way, Wlthont the destiny of 10 meessantly llrgmg hun to a march of 
twenty nule. and a school exanunatlon before breakfast. 

Que.hom 86, aB.-The State 1D India ought ltself to esta.bhsh a eompJets system of edneataoD 
WIth all Its parts adJueted one to the other. At tbe top of tbe scale should be the Umvemties, 
acting freely, and determuung by thetr requirements the genersJ eourse of pnsparatory hheral 
edueataon. But m order to brmg about a oompleteunderstandmg between the Un,vererty and the 
Department of Pubhc Instruchon, there ought to be a Central Educstaonal Board for each great 
provmce, to wlueh all unportaut queetlons of prinCIple should be referred. On tins board in 
Bombay there should be two or three representatives of the Umvers,ty as well .. two offiCIal. 
(one the DIrector of Pubhe Inetrucbon), and two others appomted eIther by eo-optatlon or at the 
d18cretlon of Government, m order to mue room for the oasual pclIIIIEII8Ol'1 of 8peCI8oi quaWicataon.a. 
To tblB board the proposed courses of metrucbon m the lugher secondary schools should be 1Rlb
JIlltted each half year, In order, Wlthont uclndmg l~ and personal lDltlattve, to preserve a 
genersJ balance of stucbes. To the same board reports of the history and progreaa of each coUege 
and superior school should be submItted from tmte to tmte for eonsulemtaOll. Its adVlCB .hould 
be taken on every proposed aitemtlon of system. It should be eoneulted on the allocatlon of 
funds amonget iUBhtutaons and subjects. Through the U nlVer81ty and a board thus COnstituted, 
pubhc oplDlOn would be brought to bear with due force on the ecbtcatlOnal system in Ita more 
general features. The compOSItion of boards for pnmary and seoondary schools mnst depend m 
a great meaeme on the genersJ scheme of local admm18trataon by way of self-government. But 
lIlO arrangemente can be made at present WIthout mfuute JOBS to the """"" of educabon, if the 

_~ __ ..r Ulem tS to be that an. org&wsed system, to winch the cap8C1ty of the Government ouly 
18 equal, is anywhere to he set "",de or thrown out of gear by Irregular pnvate &genmes. I say 
uregular because 88 to native lISSOClatlons they have none of the e1penenoe necesaary for foundmg 
a real system. We have not set any pattern before them wlueh 18 perfect, or nearly perfect, and 
there IS m aU native lDBtttutlons a fatsJ tendency to .laco- and eontenttneut wtth eeoond-mta 
work. The nussionary sohools have other obJecta m View than secular educataoD, but lD so far 88 

they are Enghsh, thetr chrectors are ae a rule very wanting In a lmowlOdge of system. I do not 
mean to eay that the ordmary Goveniment schoolmasters are a whit better; but thPy can be 
made better; and the part ta.ken by pnvate agency 1D the genersJ scheme of education shooid be 
made effectIve, for .. generatwn at least, by m818tmg on a cloee oonformlty of Its methode and 
eteuda.rde of secular mstrnctaoD to those adopted by the Government as a condItion of obtruwng 
publIC money. The whole etruetnre of native tbpught baa to be Jeformed and dll!Clphn~ If It. be 
not dtstmctIy unproved, it m118t dechne through the lowermg mJluence of cat1898 that I have 
already mentioned. For tins, mere detached exertions wtll not do. On emergmg from school or 
ooUege the youth of the future ought to find hunself lD a 8OC1Oty well leavened WIth the Clllture 
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(;0 whIch be haa himself boon suhJected, and thus sSl'V1ng as a stay and stunulus to Ins complete 
davelopment on the same hnes. WIthout th19 h19 traunng will never get the requlSlte completIon, 
and the half-form!'d character will definItely take on a lower rostead of a Iugher type. Pnvate 
etl'ort must for the preeent condescend to second so great a work, lest, by tbe conflIct of opposmg 
prInCIples, Its vauntmg of chaos under the name of Independpnce, It should fatally Impede It. 
The mere presence of avowedly nval systems 19 1OJU'1j>W! to the young, and we are wantIng here 10 

those hIgher porots of UnIty 10 which WlBdom finds a reconCIlIatIon of dIscordant theories and 
practIceS Respect should be called forth for teachmg and the class of teachers, and educatIOn 
should command reverence and subm19sIon, hy the imposing form and mass of Its system as well 
as by Its techDleal effiCIency. We have to deal WIth a generatIon of cluldren and WIth adults of 
strangely cluld-hke quahty for the purpose in. hand; and every hreak in the compacted whole must, 
from th19 porot of VIew, be deemed a weakness. The lese controversy, then, the better, let pnvate 
agency work WIth the Govprument 10 order, as it may hope 10 the next age, to eXQel the Govern
ment and supersede It. It can find abundance of work In the meantIme m gathermg np the 
walfs and strays who escape the Government net, lIdld m making ChnstlSlllty synonymons WIth 
the elevatIon of the lowest classes, just as the way was prepared for Its trIUDlphs In the early ages 
of the Church The work of the Government m IndIan educatIon not be10g coerCIve must be 
persuasive. _ It must be adapted to the eXIstmg condItIons of SOCIety, and tbese may shut out 
certain classes from an equal share In the benefits of educatIon. Here 19 an appropnate field for 
pnvate exertIon. Wt these desp19ed ones to a fair level of intellIgence, and the frssdom WIth 
wluch they can work unfettered by caste and prIde must raase them ere long to comparatIve 
dIStInctIon and opulence. In th19 WIll be found an infallible solvent for caste prejudIces wluch, 
as It is, are crumblmg away, and when a new state of feelmg has once gamed ascendency the eVIl 
customs opposed to It must dIe of themselves. 

Que.twn 98.-It follows from what I have said, that any general withdrawal of the Gov
ernment from the management of schools and colleges is not to be thought of. The standard of 
mstructIon would certamly declIne. What 18 wanted 18 a Government system whIch WIll leave 
abundant room for personal and local InitIatIve WIthout any breach of Its general pnnCIples, and 
wlucb, will assuniiate the schools and colleges of prIvate assOCiatIons where these assOCl&tIons are 
composed of kmdly fash,oned and reasonable men. 

Que8tioll8 55,56, 56, 57, 19, 21,80,7, 8 -I believe the present system of payment by results 
18 radically defectIve and ought to be completely altered in a reconstruction of our educational 
scheme. It goes generally on the prmcIple .of .. to IuQI that hath shall be given," and extends 
least help to those who nsed It moet It 19 In truth SImply an metan .. of a rather servrIe and 
uumtelligent COPYIng of an Enghsh mstItutl()D WIthout regard to a total ,dIll'ere)lce of C!rOum
stances. A. really good system of educatIOn will reqUIre an augmented expendIture, and the local 
centres of power under the pohcy of self-government may very well be expeeted to raIse funds 
for SO dIrectly benefioial a purpose as the lmprovement of the schools throughout the country. 

In England the Government, when it began to SUbSIdIse elementary edncatIon, found the 
country OCOUPIed by the ochools of the National SOClety and the BntlSh and Foretgn SOCIety. 
These and the hke were atded because they afforded a cheap education to the poor. It was never 
mtended eIther nnder the older system or under that of payment by results that all educatJwt;' 
even of the wealthy, should be paid for by tbe State. Hence a lower standard, a less complete 
plan, could be accepted tban would have been pOSSIble had th1! State rscogUlSed itself as many 
way responSIble for all educatIon mstead of hndly dIsposed to help those who helped the helpless. 
But when once payment IS extended to all scho lis of all classes, that 19 not jnstIru.hle on grounds 
of mere chanty. The Government must be m JiVed hy a sense of the mfirute Importance of educa
tIon to the country, and of ite own duty te see that education 18 dUIused. It cannot properly 
spend money on the higher educatIon Without haVIng some conceptIOn of what that educatIon 
ougbt to be, and haVIng that conception, Its duty is not fulfilled by adnuttmg any other as 
sulIiClElDt. . 

The schools of whatever kind entering into competition -with the Government schools ought 
to be atded so far as they, WIth competent agency, carrr out the plan of iustructIon adopted as
best. Even then the benefits must sometImes be lost whIch should be added to instructlon m 
ordsr to make It education. How can you prOVIde that a wholesome and manly tone shall be 
preserved m a pnvats acbool; that the moral beauty of thoroughness shall be enforced by 
example; that wherever a natural aptItude exlSts, room shall be given for some free play of ro
telhgeuce and for the growth of a love of learrung mstead of a greed for pl'lZeS and a capacIty 
for cram? I assame that the Government desIres these thmgs, and that pubhc bodIes 
concerned WIth educatIon on a large seale WIll stnve after them. But somethmg m pro
fiCIency may have to be saonficed for them, and the result on the present system IUlght be un
fortunate. The truth 19 that, the more WIdely spread the system of State aided pnvate 
""hools, the more Inev,table 19 the appr8lSement of all ment unless other elements are lDSlSted on 
or assigned a value by the lDSuffiClent standard of a hook examination. Tlus, no doubt; is 
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counterbalanced m many instances by the natural gifts of the private schoolmastera, and the 
PIOuS' zeal of the teachers employed by the mlsslonarl societies. But It is an eVIl nevertlteless, 
and one wblch If It can be, ought to be got nd of. thmk it can be got rId of by a reasonable 
exerClBl! of consIderatIOn m the present, and by so arrs.ngmg for the future as to draw in prIvate 
agenCies m the great majority of cases to co-operate WIth the Government and WIthout losmg 
their mdlVlduahty to form part of a genera\.system. 

The general pnuCiples of a reform should, I thwk, be these-
Ti,e Government should proVIde to a reasonably sufficIent exte'nt for the highest education in 

each proVInce aB a matter m whIch every part of It is equally concerned. 
The cost of secondary educatIon should be proVIded in a general way (subject to modIfications 

at the discretIon of the Government), one-thIrd by the Govel'llment, one-tlllrd by tbe mUniCipality 
or other local authOrIty, and one-thIrd by fees. The hIgher the school, tbe greater should be the 
proportIOn of the fees, unless the local authonty voluntarily takes an augmented burden on iteelf. 

The tItle to the Uovernment grant shonld depend on the '7stem, the staff, and the general 
work of the schools, not exclnSIvely on the resulte of examinations of the pupIls In the event 
of a dIstInct faUmg below a faIr sts.ndard, the Government grant shonld after a year's warnlDg be 
dunmlshed to a mean between that proper to a secondary and a prlDlSfY school. In a mll worse 
case the grant should be mueed to the scale of a pnmary school. 

StIpends of adwtional masters for subjects outeIde the regular scheme of publlo educatIon 
should be contrIbuted to by the Government under speOlal oircumstances on the recommendation 
of the central board. The local board to gIve a year's notIce of Its intentIon to make any 
such appolDtInents, and state the grounds for them. 

The local authorIty to be lIberty to make terms with any miSSIonary society or other prIvate 
ageucy for malnng Its school the primary or _the secondary school, or one of the schools of the 
place. The qualifications of the teachers and the scheme of secular mstructlOn In such cases to 
be subject to the approval of (the Government or of) the central board and conformahle to Its 
standards '. 

The local school board to be made a corporation for takmg gIfts of property and lDvesting 
surplus funds for such purposes as school-bulldmg, endowments, and scholarslnps for poor and 
deserVIng students, at school and at college. 

Secondary schools of private bodies and indlvidua.ls continued on theIr present fOotlDg to 
receIve grants-m-ald on the pr~ent system for a defined term of years. Afterwards to make 
theIr arrangements eIther mdependently or WIth the locru boards. I am not aware that at 
present any miSSIOnary schools are supported by- mUDlOlpahtIes, but I do not see why they should 
not be largely asSlBted at least by the mUDlclpahhes The towns would be saved a materu.:J.part 
of their expense, and would get schools supenor to what they could proVlds "for themselves. 
What 18 wanted is freedom for the pariaes mterested to make theIr own terms WIthout lmparnng 
theIr claun to the aId of Government. A town board would not take up a mlSBlonary lUBtltntlon 
as lte own school, eIther of the secondary or of the pnmary class, WIthOut beIDg sat18fied on the POUlt 
of propagand18m; and If It was satIefied there would be no reason for Government decllDmg to 
aid euch a school any more then one establIshed by the town lteelf. 

All canwdates, wherever educated, for matrIculatIon or admissIon to the technical colleges, 
or for a certIficate of general medIUm profiCIency In educatIon, to submit to the final examination 
of a secondary school of the proper rank 

The Government always to be represented on the committee conductIng such examinatIon! 
(generally by the mspector or by a college professor chosen ad .lor) in order to mamtaIn faU'JIeBB 
and an even standard. The local authonty and the COmmIttee also to be represented m order to 
matnfeet the local connectIon. 

Ea.ch tGwn of more than a given populatIOn to support one or more secondary schools of 
classes propOrtIOnal to Its numbers. The mterest m education is groWIng, but the smaller 
mnDlClrahtIes certamly cannot as yet be .trnsted WIth an option to proVIde or not proVIde for 
educatIon When the repubhc WaR estabhehed a few years ago In SpaID, Ii conferred self-~vern
ment on the mUDIClpahtIes throughout the country. In the case of more than 2,000 mUDlClpahtIes 
the first use made of thls autonomy was to abolIsh the schools We cannot expect the Hmdn8 
to be so much more advaneed than the Sparuarde that there would be no nsk of a hke use of a Ilks 
dISCretion lU IndIa there certamly would be m England In the Bombay PreSIdency, authOrItIes 
from whom it would be dangerous to dUEer seem to be of oplDlon that the mUDIclpahtles reqUIre 
10 all thinge a great deal of leadmg and control, and educatIon U1 not the SllbJect m wmch they 
would be the most mterested or the most competent. 

To the pnmary schools some of the pnnclples I have set forth are as apphcable-If appli
cable at all-as they are to secondary schools. A discretIon should be allowed to the local 
EducatIonal Board of the town or dIstnct to regulate the expenwture amongst the several lower 
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schools accordmg to the circumstances and the, needs of each. The Government grant should he 
earned to the extent of on .... thud the expendtture by an average good condttlOn of the schools l1li 
determIned by mvestIgatlon here and there amongst them ThiS work should be carefully done 
e.nd earefully reported, the Inspeetor belDg in constant commUlllcatlon wIth the local board and 
talnng due account of Its representations and gIVlDg It the benefit of Ins large exp6l'lence. The 
regular examinatIons shoule: bear upon the parltcula.r work of the school. 'l'hey should he eon
ducted by the masters conJomtly In general With a master of a. secondary school delegated for the 
purpose and a memher of the local board as preSIdent of the COIDIDlttss. Thus the pnplls 
would be sifted before they proceeded to the secondary school, should that be tbeIr destmatIon. 

Ths masters and teachers of the prJ1ll8l'Y IChools should obviously be of a lower class than 
those 1lf the secondary schools, but even they ought not to engage m the work of teachmg With
out learmng bow to teach. A muddl .... headed ""t of teachers .gIVlDg mstructioD mechanI</ally &r 
In a haphazard way are v~ hkely to Ulfect tben pupu.. With theIr OWn fa.ults, while regu1&n~y 
e.nd precISIon In worklOg on some defimte theorx, even though the theory be Imperf<lct, eXarelBeS 
a wholesolll8 effect, both morally and mtellectuliJly, on those who come under Its m1Iuence. 

Ths eXIStIng school cesses should be made over to the local boards, and the board should he 
empowered to levy further sums If necessary accordlDg to defined rules COlDpulsory attendance 
at school IS not at present nec'ssary or d~uable, but It mIght he made the mterest of every 
father of a famIly haVIng the' means to !lend hIS scns to school by a method of tins lnnd. 
BesIdes the cess leVIed accordmg to property on all persons able to pay It, there should be exaeted 
from every solvent fa.ther or mother of boys of the sllho01-age, a mOiety of the school-fees pay
able a.ccor4mg to the scale of a PnDlary school on account of theIr chIl~n. The other mOIety 
would be payable only in the event of tbe chIldren attendlDg the board school If the parents 
showed that thSlr son was gettIng a good educatIon or that they were m lDwgent ollCmnstances, 
the mOiety of the school-fees mIght be remitted Under a system such as thIS the school £nods 
would be mcreased consIderably, and In such a way as to make everyone feel that he was lOSlDg 
somethlDg uuless he sent hiS Bons to school. TIpS I beheve would wI~hm permISSIble llmIts be 
the most etl),ctIve lind gentle form of pressure t4at coul<l. be applIed. 

Secondary schools belOg intended for a higher class, the fees in them should obVlOnsly be 
lDuch larger than In prlDlary schools. They should be lower for the.first two years' course, and 
then moderately lDcreased, as the cost PrIce of the tmtlOn at that stage IS muc!l hlgh~r. But at 
the same tune great moderatIon must be uselt. It is not the wealthy ~lasses, except In a lPe&8ure 
lU Bombay, tnat take lPost advantage of the Govel"nment or Government aIded schools; It I. 

chiefly the sons of Government servants and the lIke With an ambItion and a S(lnslbility rathsr 
put of proportlOn to theIr means. For them the fees are qmte as high as the., ought to be lD 
Germany the best teachlDg lD the world can be had at about £3 a year, and i;' France the cost 
IS not much hIgloer In SWitzerlaud a large proportion of the revenne of some pantono, as Zunch, 
IS devoted to l1'OVidlD!f an almost frea edllcatJon fpr all who will take It. If In Inql& (as cert/>ln
ly 18 the UlIse In the Olty of Bombay) soma sons of wealthy men get educatIon at what to them is 
a low rate, you cannot on that account set up to correct the decrees of PrOVidence, "nd, -J1!;.. 
our butlers, so contflve that a large mcome shall go no further than a smaIl one. The fact IS 
that there are SOCIal and polItical advantages of an lDlportant kin!l. m the sons of wealthy mell 
gOIDg to the same schools on the same terms as those of poor men. EverythIng possIble shoola 
be done to attract them, for In BQmbIlY, at any rate; there IS a large plass of people ~nnched by 
trade who are totally devOldoof Intellectual interests, and whose most refineq enJoyment IS one 
PF another form of sensuahty. A ijchool-rate leVIed ~n such perspns even accordIng to a rather. 
severe scale would prohably be a blesslDg to socIety. But 8jl to the sons of nch meu who attend 
the schools, It must ba remembereq that theIr fathers, as tIQ.-payers, oontnbute largely to the 
fund out of wbICh the schools are sustamed or BJqed. There does not seem to be an~lnng here 
to make II ch .. ~ of pohcy necessary or destrable. 

QII •• tt01l 67.-In the case of Muhammada.rlB and other classes who are slQW to appreCIate the 
blessIDge of e<j.ucatIon, It must be borne In mmd that, coerCIon ""lOg reJected, the only alter
natIve eOllrse IS one of attractlOn and perBUaSlon. The Government does not and CRnnot In thIS 
rlcpartmeut take up the posItIon of a stern Dl&ster, saymg, "You must do thiS, or I Will force 
yon;" "you must be taught, or I will punISh you" It comes forward w a fatherly cbaracter 
and must recogClse the dut)\ of lldaptmg It. regimen to the nature of Its clnldren so l1li to secure 
the utmost benefit to them rather than Ita own self-satISfactIon. If thIS 18 admItted, It is 
obVIously nght w the case of any conSIderable section of the commuDlty, whether MulIammadal\ll 
or ChmtISns, to allow for theIr BUseeptlbilitJI'S, and to lDake aU rellllonable conceSSlOns that may 
bnng them WithIn the reach of Instrqctlon. The duty of educatmg the people bewg accepted by 
~he Government, that duty IS not annulled-perhaps It IS Iqade more lDlperatIve-by the way
ward wSpoBltJ.on of some members of the huge fa.mdy. Tlfe Mpb"mmadans have, as yet, kept 
"ery mach outBId. the CIrCle of educatIon. They have not heen able at all at once to renonnce 
the pl'lde of a oon'l0ellDg race and to rerlace impewng iradltJons by Uileful ones. But DOW 
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there 18 a perceptible movement. The Government in Bomba;r h ... hailed tlus WIth a more tha. 
convenhonal welcome and good sense; sympathr and kmdl10ess WIll ere long bnng about .. 
marked change. In the mofussJ.J. towns and rura dtstnots the Mnhammadans, paymg the educa. 
tIonal cells and an exacted mOIety of school-fees for theU' sons, should be allowed, whenever. they 
can, to set up a school of theU' own WIth a cllWll to aId from the local board and tbe Govern
ment proportIonal to what they can pay 10 fees. In towns lIke Bombay and Poona they ought 
to be well able to support on the lIke terms secondary schools of theIr own If tlIey should deSIre 
them. Only the tests of capacity 10 the masters sbould on no account be d18pensed Wlth, as that 
would make indulgence and fellow-feelIng a means of Imposture. 

The case of Mbars and other low-caste people should be dealt with partly on the same 
pnnClples as that of Mulmmmadans or CbnstlaDS. It 18 mmentable accordmg to our notion. 
tbat Brabma.n boys cannot SIt and reCeIve InstructIon m the same class-room WIth Dbeds. 
" Fores the Dheds On them" 8&y some: "they have as much ri~IIt 10 the school as any otber 
boys; those who reserve the preJudIce should suffer for it!' This seems as reasonable as If some 
one for mIschIef shculd send clnmne:r-sweeps or fish-porters into a church-pew occupied by ladIes. 
It 18 not a questIon of rIght but of nght feelIng, of consIderatIon for a set of senslblhties wlnch 
in the case of a delIcate la.dy the fish-porter may tlnnk morbId, but a dIsregard of whIch, as they 
do eXISt, would be brutal On the porter's part, much more ou the part of an outsIder who should 
prompt !um to cause needless loathmg ana annoyance: There are some matters essentIal to the 
exIstence of CIVIlised SOCIety as to wlnch the State must say peremptonly, "TIns must be done. 
that must not be done!' :Sut a caste prejUdice IS not a crIme. It is as mueh a misfortuue to Its 
subJect as to ItS object. Regardmg both as members of Its faJruly, the Government must make 
the best compromIse It can between them, hopmg that, as years of dIscretion eame on, uureasonable 
averSIons will dIsappear. In the meantime there is no more advantage In dnvmg Br~man. 
away to make room for Dhed. than 10 excludIng Dheds for the sake of BrBhmans. Both should. 
be prOVided for If posmble, and those whose preJudIces are humoured for the sake of a preponder
ant advantage should be hable to pay sometbmg for the benefit. The Goventment IS not called 
on to mtsl'fere when low-caste people do not themselves compla.m, and they and the hIgher CBste ... 
Wlll find a modu, v.vend. almost always when no mischIef-makers interfere. When the low
caste people feel themselves unfaIrly used, and are sufficlently numerous, they should be allowed 
to start schools of theIr own on the sa.me terms as Muhammadans. When they are few, BDd &fit 

lll-used, a school should be set lip for them at the cost of the village or town paId by an extra 
cess. Tlus rule would lead to an arrangemeni almost InVarIably with the aId of a lIttle tIme and 
pe1'SllllSl0n and patIence on the part of the officials. 

It 18 to the Cbnstlan mtsSlonaries, however, that we sbonld mamly look for "the educatIon and 
elevatIon of the low castes. They may well take the eXistIng soClBI order as the Apostles took 

"that of the Roman empU'8, as a fact to be accepted and dealt With untIl it can be overcome. 
Unless they, too, are Victims of castejreJudIce, they Wlll naturally dIrect theIr teaching for the 
most part to the humble, the poor, an the desplsed. For these they have the gladdest tldmge, as 
thelLpredeeessors Once had for the pnsoners and the slaves. Thsy can fornlsh theU' d18Clp!eS 
With the Instruction by whIch worldly -success is won, and some of the VU'tues by whIch It is 
adorned. Men thus trsIned start In the race of hfe WIth a marked advantage over competItm's 
clogged at every step with caste obstructions. They must WID except through mherent defects, 
and as they wm they Wlll surely dtsmpate the foolIsh aversions te which they are now exposed. 
Chrtsttamty VillI present Itself more In Its true form in workIng npwards than m working down
wards, and a changed state of feehn~, a new way of oonfrontmg the facts of eXistence, will BOOD 
and surely be followed by a change m sooialmstItutiollS. Such a change be10g one of lDtemal 
growth WIll be Vital and permanent, wlnle one Imposed from WIthout would be odIous, euperficw. 
and u.nendunng. " 

Statement b:r Jl[uOB B. L. Nn'I', ABBlstaBi Pohmal Agent. Katlu& ..... 

TIlADB EDOOATlOK. 

It appears that at present the trades are not reeeiVlDg the intelligent cousideratIon the,. 
ment, and thts negbgence on the part of the State camIot but have an Inlunons effect on the 
nSlDg generation. 

The special advantages of education are too numerous to mention. 
The general advantages are too often Dl1l<ed up With the special advantages, and great con-

fnBlon IS the result. _ 

It 18 clear that in the absence of any recognised system of pnvate tuItion for "'ther special 
or general purpoees, It becomes the duty of the State to elaborate such a system, and wlnlst oa 
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the one hand the honourable ambItion Bnd interests of the Ingher Bnd richer classes should be 
carefully fostered, the equally honourable ambItaon and mterests of Its humbler subjects should 
not be loet sight of. . 

Now, in the schools ests.bhshed and mamtamed by the State, it 18 observed that a'general edu
cation l"lBing to such and such .. standard is gIven to all puptls WIthout the slIghtest attempt 
bemg made to a.scertam certam pomts whICh m theDlBelves &fe of pnnclpal, nay almost VItal, Im
portance to the boys theDlBelves m theIr future hves. 

The Idea of clubbmg together youths of all classes and degrees of society .. nd tea.clnng them 
.. 11 in .. precIsely identIcal manner has .. wholesale nature winch does not recommend Itself to 
those who WlBh theIr SOns to obtam a SImply practIcal and useful educatton,-to be, m fact, brought 
up m such 1!. way that every hour spent m learmng shall bear Its fruIt herea.fter, and not be 
found to have been wasted m the .. ttamment of utterly worthless mformatIon, 

No enqUIries are mstttuted m State scho.ols, eIther when puptls first join, or .. t any specta! 
penods of theIr stay, as to-

(1) their circnmsta.nces ; 

(Il) " WIshes, 

• (3) " capabilitIes; 

.. nd all are jumbled up together in a confused ma.ss of indescribable aspi,r .. tIons, some of whIch 
may be reasonable enough, wlulst others a.re SO ImpOSSIble and absurd as to be mere "vamty and 
vexatIOn of spmt." 

It is bot nght that boys should be so treated. It is not t"~f' fault. What do they know: 
.. bout profeSSIOns and trades? That the matenals at the dIsposal of even ordma.ry village school
masters are excellent, all who have gIven the subJect only modemte attentIon WIll adIDlt, but 
nothlug IS galDed by tins perpetual effort to mise boys out of theIr own proper Imes of hfe and 
hOlst them mto POSItIOns winch they a.re totally una.ccustomed to occupy, There IS no paucity 
of first·mte men of good fatmly and standIng m the world to fill all the posts winch ought to be 
filled by such »t'rsous, whllst on the other hand the trades reqUIre recrUltmg just as VIgorously 
a.s the profesSIOns. There are excepttons of course to educataona.! rules a;e to other rules of hfe, but 
it is fooltsh to suppose that either the State or private mdIVlduals .. re benefited by CastlDg all ranks 
and condlttons of men mto one mortar .. nd then expectmg all to profit in an eqUal. degree. 

Now and, then some exceptionally talented boy, son of, eay, a tlwriZ. or a IJ'Utaf', Comes to the 
front, 18 .. t the top of hIS class, and succeeds m actually gettmg the coveted Government employ 
winch all a.re told ma.y be theirs, If they only emulate hiS example. 

But for one such success there .. fe a hundred failures, .. nd the unsuocessful boys feel mort,-
fied and depressed, wlnlst theIr parents a.re indtgnant and d18g"llBted. . . ~ 

It seeDlB WIthout doubt a very eVIdent duty on the part of the State which undertakes the 
educatIon of ItS subJects tha.t the greatest dstermmatIon should be used m the matter of decldmg 
wha.t parttcular educatIOn should be gIven to each partiCular boy. 

A eystem of declara.tJ.ons might be set on foot: that IS to eay, on first joinmg .. school, the 
parents or guard18.ns of the boy should declare lD Wfltmg theIr w18hes rega.rdmg theIr son or 
ward; .. nd such declara.t,on should be made annually, so tha.t both master and pupil mlght know 
how best to employ thetr time. ObVIously there would be no objection to the nature of the de
clara.tlons belDg changed a.s yoars went by, for lD many cases talents winch were not at first 
dreamed of mIght have developed themselves, .. nd the exppctatlOns of parents or gIla.rd,ans would 
naturally rise lD proportton. But as a general rule It would be found a very wholesome practIce 
were parents to ... y whether they WlBhed tb,eIr son to &dopt such a.nd such a profesSIon or such 
aud such a. tra.de. 

And we come to the next conSldemtlon, which is also one of very ~t importance. It is 
this; At present m the tra.des a boy, ... y the son of .. carpenter, lea.rns his work a.s .. carpenter 
sltttng by hiS father's Side, If he does thlS, he ca.nnot go to school and so he rema.ms un
educated; whilst If he ie sent to school and does not learn c'''pentry, he 18 placed at an enormous 
dtsadva.ntage, for he has to compete aga.inst boys whose parents .. re wealthy and of Ingh soc18.1 
degree, and uuless he 18 gIfted beyond hlB fellows he c .. unot hope to obtain any swtable employ
ment, .. nd ha.Vlng neglected his father's trade he finds luD1Belf cast upon the world WIth to hIm 
.. fund of useless knowledge, m a. sad plight m fact, 

Now the wa.y out of th18 difficulty .. ppears to be this: Let the carpenter by .. 11 mea.ns send 
hlB son to the nearest sehool, .. nd let Ium declare, when he so sends Inm, tha.t bIB WISh 18 that he 
shall become .. oarpenter (or other\\...e). The boy would then be receIved .. nd given .. speC18.lJy 
useful educatIon, SUItable to hlB pGSltIon and future j .. nd .. t the .. ge, ... y 14, would be sent to 
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the Slate workshops as an apprenttce for, "'y, two yeatll. At the end of whlllb time h. would 
with ordmary Bpphcatton end ability be a first-late carpenter, m advance greatly of Ius father. 
who may never have had sumlar advantages offered to hun m h19 youth. 

The estabhshment of workshops m moet towns and even big Vlllages is already an """"m. 
phsbed fact, and it would he easy to .frame a set of 

• I append _ adopted II> GoDoIaL-R. L. N. rules* wluch would apply to apprentl_ from the 
schools. 

In this way false hopes would not be encouraged, but, On the contrary. tl¥>t 'lui~ oon!ide\lC8 
which is an essenttal to all genUine success iu \lfe would he creatAld. 

The restless mme of mmd in which so many IndlBD OOys are found ls due a1moat entll'lll, 
to their accuetommg themselves to Ideas of SOCial bfe and occupattons which are qlute beyond 
their jWlhliable ambltton. They are all mIXed up together m school, and It IS dlfficnlt f<>1' 
them at eo early an age to fully underetBud why the aspusttODS of each and ev~ boy m th" 
same class should not be IdenttCal. T1u. 18 often dlSoovered only when too I.te. The father'. hum. 
ble and yet honol\rable trade has been neglectAld (perhaps sneered at), and the educatton winch 
has fitted a fnend of &upenor btrth or posttlOU to occupy a post, say under Goverume\lt, 18 onll 
su,ffiClent to render the poor {IlaIl' e son a waif and a wanderer for \lfe. 

Brd N91JemlJ.er 1882. 

Bakl/III" ICAooT appreaticu ill tile QrmJ"Z Btat. ""01'1<.101"_ 

1. Ptlpils over 14 years and under 16 years onlyadmttted. . 
i. Certtficates of att&ndence for at least two years at the ordmary schools, and' of good be. 

haviour dunng that psnod, to accompauy apphcatlOn for admlSston. 
3. Such ap{,hcatton to he m,ade m wnttng, and With tb,e kl\owledge and consent of parent. ~ 

gll&rd.uIn.. ' 
4 Agreement to COlIform etrictly to the rules and orders of the officer in charg. of thio 

workshops, ~ any otb,er pereon acttng under stich officer's dtrections. 

8iatement of MlBa Eu.uroB BUUBl>. Zenana Mission. Pooua. 

As far as my experience goes 1 consider that mIXed schools are not adVlsable. In vil~ 
schools lIttle gtrls will attend tb,e boys' schoolm the pro{'Ortton of one to ten boys. and t~ere ough~ 
to be a female psptl-teacher. 

The greatest dlfficwty 19 the want of trained teachers, both female and male. Government 
can, iii my opm1on, gtve no greater sttmulus to educatton than by offenng a c01lSlderable grant 
to normal schools for each tramed teacher they can tum out. To each such teacher the Edu
cattonal DepartJnent should gt\'8 a certtficate. Certtficate& of two grades will be suffiCient at 
present. :E<acl}. student should be obhged to pass throtlgh the same conrse of teachmg, wInch 
course should include lessons In teachmg, school dtsciplIne, and some adaptauo\l of tbe Kmder, 
garten system. One certtficate mlgh. be a quabficatlon for mfant and village schools, the othel' 
for school teachmg to the 6th Marathi or to the Srd .Al\glo-vemacuIsr standard. 

Up to the 4th standard the gtrls' exammatlons are suffiCIently easY, Wltl1 the .xceptlOD of 
the venta.Cl\I.r ~udard. Its te1'lllS, though dt:lI'eren*, are as difficult as the vernacular for .tandard 
boys. and some portion of the girls' tune from the vsrnacnlar should be gtven to needlework. 

After the 4th standard the dt:lI'erence between boys and gtrls 18 not sufficiently marked. 
Seven year&' experience of both boys' and gtrls' schools leaIls me to tluuk that lJl the eo ... 

of low~lBte cluldren, d they are to be educated at all, Govemmen* muet gtve grants on more 
favourable terms. I would suggest that schools With two-thuds 10w-(lUte cluld.ren Dl1ght reg..ter 
as (B) pnmary schools. anI\ those Wlth a lower proportton 88 (A). 

A !lIaIemeat for u.. iaform&boD <II~. Eda_ CommiMiou. 
My experience in edncattonal matters 19 principally confined to Poona and the surrouuding 

villages. About 25 years ago, the Dl1S8l0uanes had estabhshed a female school ID Poona, but 
110 mdtgenous schools for gtrls ensted at the time. I, therefOl8, ....... induoed, about the year 
] 8M, to estabhsh such a school. and in wluch 1 and my WIfe worked together for many y_. 
After some tame I placed tIus scl-' 01 under the management of a CODlDllttee of ed_ted natlves. 
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Under theIr' auspIces two more schools were ope~ed in different parte of the town A year after 
the mstitutlOn of the female schools I also establIshed an mdigenous mIXed s"llhool for the lower 
classes, especmlly the Mahars and Mangs Two more schools for these classes were subsequently 
added. Sit ErskIne Perry, the PresIdent of the late EdUcatIOnal Board, and Mr Lumsdam, the 
then Secretary to Governmont, VISIted the female schools and were much plsased With the move
ment set on foot, and presented me w.th a pMr of shawls. I contmued to work m them for nearly 
9 or 10 years, but, OWing to cIrcumstances whICh It IS needless here to detaIl, I seceded from the 
work These female schools stIll eXIst, hav10g been made over by the commrttee to the Educ .... 
tlOnal Department; the pr1Oc.pal one be10g the female normal school now under the management 
of Ml'S MItchell A school for the lower classes, Mahars and Mangs, also eXIsts at the present 
day, but not m a satrsfactory cond.tlon. I have also been a teacher for sOme years 10 a mIssion 
female boardmg school. My prmclpaJ. experIeuce was gamed in connectIon With these schools 
I devoted some attentIon also to the prunary educatIOn aVMlable m tblS PresIdency, and have had 
some opportumtIes of formmg Itn opInion as to the system and personnel employed m the lower 
schools of the EducatIonal Department I wrote some years ago a MarathI pamphlet exposrng the 
rolIgIOus practIces of the Brahmms, and, mCldentaliy among other matters, adverted therem to the 
present system of 6ducatIOn, whIch, by proVldmg ampler funds for hIgher educatIon, tended to 
educate BrahminS and the higher classes only, and to leave the masses wallowmg In Ignorance and 
poverty I summariSed the Vlews expressed m the book m an EnglISh preface attached thereto, 
portIOns of whIch I reproduce here So far as they relate to the present enqUIry '-

" Perhaps a part of the blame In bnngmg matte ... to thIS en ••• may be Justly laid to the cr.,ht of the Govern· 
ment WhatevfJl' ma.y bave boon their motiVes In P10Vldtng ampler funds, a.nd greater faCIlities for htgher $dUoa.tlOU 
and .egl.otmg tbat of Ibe m ...... tt wtll be acknowledged by all that 18 JustIce to tbe latter thts .. not a. tt should 
be. It 111 aD adIDltted fact that the greater 'portion ot the revenues of the Iudlan Emplre are derIved froD;l the 
ryots'labour-from the sweat ofhlS brow The higher and uoher classes oontrIbute httleor nothmg to the State's 
excbequer A well.mformed EnglIsh wrIter states that our lUcome 18 denved, not from 8U1'pluB profits, but from 
capital, not from lunnell, but from the poorest necessanes. It 18 the produot of sIn aDd tears:' 

IN That Government should expend profusely ~a large ~ortJ.on of uvenue thus raised: on the edu.oatlon of 
the hIgher classes, for It 18 these only who take advantage of It, 18 &nytblUg but Just or equlta.ble Their object lU 
patroDlslulJ tb18 vlrtua.l hIgh-class eduoatlOD appea.rs to be to prepare schola\'8 who, It 18 thought, would 10 time 
vend lea.rnmg Without money and wlthout prtce If we ca.n tnflplre, S8Y they, the love of kuowled~ In the mmds of 
the sll)lerlor oluses. the result Wlli be a higher standard of morals In the c&.ses of the mdlV1duaJs, a large amount of 
aJfecbon for the Bnt18h Government. and An unconquerable deslI'e to spread among thexr own oountrymen th& Intel
lectual bl.8.lOga whtoh th.y hav .... c •• ved • 

.. Regatdtng the.e object. of Government the writer above alluded to .tatsa that w. have never heard or phtlo
I\f)phy mOle benevolent and more UtopIan It 18 proposed by men who Wltnessthe wonm-oUBchauges brought a'b lut In 
the Western world, purely by the agency of pOpUlSI knowledge, to redren the defects of the two hundred Bulbons of 
IndIa, by gl'Vlng supenor eduoa.tion to the superlOr classes a.ud to them only We ask the fnends of Ind.a.n Unlver .. 
tubes to fav01lI' us Wltb a smgle e:umple of the truth of their theory from the lRstances whIch have a.lready fallen 
mthto the Roope of their expcrtence. They have educated many chIldren of wealthy men, and have been the means 
of advanclOg very mBtenally the wordly proBpeote of some of thetr puplls, but what oontnblltlOn have these made 
to the great work of regeneratmg theu fellow .. men P How blWe they begun to e.et upon the mssses P .. - Ha.ve a.ny of 
them formed classes at theJl' own homes, or elsewhere, for the IDstrnotlOn at their leas fqJto.nate or less Wise eouDhe' 
men P Or hove they kept the" knowledge to themselv .. , .... penoual gtft, not to be .olled b'y contact WIth the 
Ignorant vulgar P Have they 1U &I1y way shown themselves anxIOUS to advance the general loterests and repay 
phIlanthropy WIth p.tnobsm P Upon what grounds .. tt .... rted that the best way to advanoe the moral and 
lDtelleotua.l welfare of' the people 18 to ra188 the ata.ndard of InstruCtiOn. among the hlgher 01&88es P A glonou8 
argument thlS for al'lstocr&.y, were it only tenable To show the growth of the natloD&1 ha.ppmess, it would 
only be ne.c-.essa.lY to refer to the number of puplls a.t tbe colleges and tbe hats of academIC degrees Each 
wran~ler would be BCOounted a natlon"l benefactor, and the eJ:18tenoe of deans and prootors would. be aasoo1&ted, 
like the game.la.ws and the ten-pound fraoe1use, With the best mteresls of the Oonsl.tuuOD. 

"One of tho moat glo.rmg tendenCIes of the Government system of hlghwela.ss educa.tlOn bas been the VIrtual mo ... 
nopoly at aU the htgber offices nnder them by Brah'Ql1U8 If the welfare of the ryot Itlo at heart, 1£ It 18 the duty 

0(11 Government to oheck a host of abuses, It behoves them to DarlOW th18 monopoly da.y by day 80 as to allow a 
spnnklmg ot tbe other castes to get Into the pobhc servIlle. P~rha.p8 80me mIght be lDchned to BAy that It IS not 
r .... bl. tn the present state of ed.catton Our only ... p1y 18 that If Government look .. bttle I ••• after htgher edu
catlon (Lud more towM'ds the educatton of the masses, the former beIng able to take care of Itself, there would be 
no difficulty lD trlllDlog up a body of men every way quahfi.ed,. and perhaps far bet~r lU mOl'als a.nd manners 

" My object tn wnbng the present volume t. not only to teU my Sudra brethren how they have been duped by 
the Bra.hmlDM, but alao to open the eyes of Government t.o that pernlClOUS system of htgh .. cla.ss educatlon which has 
bltherto lwen so ~rl18tently followed, a.nd WhlCh lItateHmen hke SIr George Campbell, the present Lleutenant..Goveroo 
nor of Bengal, Wlttl broad and uruverta\ sympathIes, are 6.udmg to be hIghly mlschll:tV01l8 and per01CIOUS to the 
mwrests of Government I Sincerely hope that Government wtll ere long see the error of !hell' ways, trust leed to 
wntl"l'S or men who look through blgb~cla88 "pett&..le8, lind take the glory mto thetr own hauds of ema.ncipatlDg my 
Sudra brethren from the trammels ot bondage whtch the BrabmlDB ba.ve woven round them hke the COllS of a 
Mrpont. It 18 no 1088 the duty of such of my 8ndl'a brethren as have receIved any education, to place before Govern_ 
ment tbe true state of their fellow .. mt'n aDd endeavour to the best of theIr power to emanmpate themselves from 
lirabmm thraldom Let there be eehools for the Sudras lU eV81Y vdlalJe, but awa.y WIth aU Brahmm BOhool .. 
masters t The Sudras all' the lIfe And 81Q8WS of the country, and It lIS to them alone, and not to the BrahmmB, that 
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tb. Government mu.t ever look t. tide tbem over tbe" dlilioult, •• , financIal &8 well .. pohtlcal. If the h .. rt. and 
mIDds of the Sudr.. are made boppy and contented, tb. Bntlsb Government need have nO rear for the" loyalty In 

tbe future. 
• JOTEERAO FHOOLEY." 

PIuMARY EDUCATION. 

There IS httle doubt that pnmary educatIon among the masses rn thIS Presidency has been 
very much neglected. Although the number of pnmary schools now rn exrstence IS groater than 
those eXlstrng 0. few 'ears ago, yet they are not commensurate to the reqUIrements of the commun.ty. 
Government collect a speCIal cess for educatIonal purposes, and It IS to he regretted that trus fund 
IS not spent for the purposes for whIch It IS collected. Nearly nine-tenths of the VIllages rn thIS 
PreSIdency, or nearly 10 lakhs of children, It IS said, are Without any Ii'rovrSlon whatever for primary 
rnstruclaon A gOod deal of theu poverty, theIr want of self.re\lance, their enttre dependence 
upon the learned and rntelligent classes, IS attrIhutable to thIS deplorahle state of educatrpn among 
the peasantry. 

Even tt. to'Wns the Brahmrns, the Purbhoo8, the hereditary classes, who generally live hy the 
occupatIon of pen, and the tradtng classes Sf'ek pnmary rnstructlon. The cult.vatIDg and the 
other classes, as a rule, do not generally avrul themselves of the same. A few of the latter class 
are found rn pnmary and secondary schools, hut oWlDg to theu poverty and other canses they do 
not contlDue long at school As there are no specral lDdncement. for these to contrnue at school, 
they naturally leave off as soon as tbey find any memal or other occupatIon. In f).Uag86 also 
most of the cultIvatIng classes hold aloof, owrng to extreme poverty, and also because they reqwre 
theIr children to tend cattle and look after theu fields. Besldel an increase m the number of 
schools, speCIal mducements rn the shape of scholarships and half-yearly or annual pnzes, to 
encourap:e them to send theu chlldren to school and thus create lD them a taste for learnIng, 18 

most essentmL' I ~llll£"'pnlD¥~_educah<!!Lof~e ~Q1!ld-.ba-.mada-'lOlDpulsoQ' __ up.t() a 
oertrun age, say ~2 -y<m.tll. Muhammadans atSohold aloof from these schools, as they some
~ow-eVIDce-nohkrng forMarathi or EnglISh. There are a few Muhammadan pnmary schools. 
where theu own language 18 taught. The MaluM'S, Ma1lf1" and other lower classes are practlcally 
excluded from all schools OWing to caste preJudtces, KS they ILre not allowed to Sit by the cruldren 
of rugher castes Consequently speCla.ll!.chools for these have been opened by Government. Hut 
these exist only rn lsrge towne. In the whole of Poona and for a populatIOn exceedrng _ over 
5,000 people there IS only one school, and rn which the attendance IS under 80 bo)'s ThIs state of 
matters IS not at all credItable to the educatIonal authontIes. Under the promIse of the Queed'i 
ProclamatIon I beg to urge that Mahars, Mango, and other lower classes, where theIr number ,. 
large enough, should have separate schools for them, as they are not allowad to attend the other 
schools owmg to caste preJudtces. 

In the present state of education, payment by results IS not at all suitable for the promot,lOn 
of educatIon IImongst a poor and Ignorant people, as no taste has yet been created among them 
for educatIon. I do not thInk any teacher would undertake to open schools on rus own account 
among these people,.-he would not be able to make a IIvrng by It. Uovemment ochools and 
spemo.lrnducements as noted IIbove are essentllll unbl such a taste IS created among them. 

WIth regard to the few Government pnmary schools that eXlst rn the PreSIdency, I beg to 
observe that the pnmary educatIon Imparted m them IS not at all plsced on a satlSfaotory or 
sound hasrs. The eystem is Imperfect rn so far as It does not prove practical and nseful in the 
future career of the pupIls. The eystem IS capable of belDg developed up to the ~wrement of 
the commun.ty, If Improvemente that Will result In ItS future nsefulness be effected In It. Both 
the teachrng machrnery employed and the course of lDstrnctIon now followed requIre a thorough 
remodellrng • 

(a) The teoc"ers now employed In the pnmary schools are almost all Bralrmms; a few of 
them are from the normal tmImng college, the rest beIng all untrarned men. 
Their salanes are very low, seldom exceedrng & 10, and theu attamments also 
very meagre. But as a rule they are all unpractIcal men, and the boys who- leam 
nuder them generally lDlblbe rnact.ve hahlts and try to obtDJn servICe, to the 
aVOIdance of the .. heredItary or other hardy or mdependent profeesrons I thmk 
teachers for pnmary schools should be trruned, as far as possIble, out of the cult,
vatrng classes, who wrlI be able to mIX freely With them and understand theIr 
want>< and WIShes much better than a Bralumn teacher, who generally holds htrnself 
aloof under rehgrons preJudtces. These would, moreover, exercIse a more beneflew 
influence over the masses than teachers of other classes, and who Will not feel 
ashamed to hold the handle of a plough or the earpenter'aadze when reqrured, and 
who wrlI be able to mix themselves readtly With the lower orders o£ socIety. Tbe 
COllrse of tralDlng for them ought to rnclude, bestdes the ordrnary subJects, an 
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elementary knowledge of a.gl'I~ii.rture and sanItatIon. The untramed teacher. 
should, except when thoroughly effiClent, he replaced by efficlent tramed teachers 
To secure a better class of teachers and to rmprove thelT poBltlOn, better salanes 
should h~ gt ven ThelT salaftes should not be less than Rs. 12 and in larger 
vlllages should be at least Rs. 15 or 20. AssoClatmg them m the Vlllage pohty 
as audito,,, of Vl1Iage aceounts or rsgtst"ars of deeds, or Vl1Iage postmasters or stamp 
vendors, would rmprove thelT status, and thus exert a benefiClalmfiuence over the 
people among whom they hve. The schoolmasters of nllage schools who pass a 
large number of boys should also get some spectal allowance other than thelr pay, 
as an encouragement to them. 

(b) The course of mstructlon should COnSlst of readm~ wnting Modt and Balbodb and 
accounts, and a rudmientary knowledge of general rustory, general geography, 
and grammar, also an elementary knowledge of agnculture and a few SImple 
lessons on moral duttes and sanItatIOn The studtes lD the village schools IDIght be 
fewer than those m larger VlllageS and towns, but not the less practacaL In con
nectIon Wlth lessons m a.gl'Iculture, a small model farm, where prjlCtlcalmstruc
t,on to the pupIls can be glven, would be a deCIded advantage, and, If really effi
CIently managed, would be productIve of the greatest good to the country. - The 
text-l)ooks In use both ln the prImary and Anglo-vernacular schools req1llre reVI
.,on and recastmg, masmuch as they are not practl~l or progreSSlve m theIr scope. 
Lessons on techmcal educatIOn and morahty, sanItatIon and agrIculture, and lOme 
useful arts, should be interspersed amomg them m progressive senes. The fees m 
the prImary schools Should be as 1 to 1/. from the chtldren of eesB-payers and non
ceBs-payerB. 

(e) The superviBlUg agency over these primary schools is also very defect,ve and msnJli
Clent The Deputy Inspector'. VlBit once a year can hardly be of any appNecJable 
benefit. All these schools o~ht at least to be mspected quarterly If not oftener. 
I would also BUggest the adVlsablhty of VlSItmg these schools at otber times and 
WIthout any mtImat,on being gIven. No rehance can be placed on the dtstnct o. 
VJlIage officers, owmg to the multlfarlous dutIes devolvmg on them, as they seldom 
find time to VlSlt them, and when they do, thelr exanunatIon 18 necessanly very 
superfic181 and Imperfect European Inspectors' supervIslon IS also OCCasIOnally 
very deSIlable, as It will tend to exerClse a very effiCIent control over tbe teacher» 
generally. 

(d) The number of primary schools should be mcreased-
(1) By ubhsmg such of the mmgenoUB schools as shall be Or are conducted by trllUled 

and certIficated teachers, by gtVlDg them hberal grants-m-ald 
(2) By makmg over one half of the local cess fund for pnmary educatIon alone. 
(3) By compelhng, under a statutory enactment, muruclpal.ties to mamtam all the 

prunary schools Wltrun theIr respective hmlts. .:,( 
(4) By"an adequate grant from th~ prOVInCIal or ImperIal funds. 

PrIZeS and scholal'Slups to puplls, and capitation or other allowance to the teachers, as an 
encouragement, will tend to render these schools more effiClent 

The mumclpo.htles m large towns should be asked to contrIbute whole share of the expense; 
Incurred on pnmary schools Wlthm ~he mUDlclpal areas. But m no case ought the management 

-of the same to be entIrely made over to them They should be under the superV1Slon of the 
Educattonal Department. 

The municlpahtles should also gtve grants-m-ald to such secondary and private Enghsh 
schools "s shall be conducted accordmg to the rules of the Educabonal Department, where thelr 
funds penmt,-such grants-m-ald belUg regWatAd by the number of boys passed every year 
'rhese contnbutlOns from mUnIClpal funds my be made compulsory by statutory enactment. 

The admlUlBtratlOn of the funds for prlIDary educatIon should ormn ... r!ly be In the banda of 
the D,rector of Pubhc InstructIon 

But If educated and mtelhgent men are appomted on the local or dtstrict commIttees, these 
funds may be saft.ly entrusted to them, under the g1ll4ance of the Collector, or the DIreotor of 
l'ubhc InstructIon. At present the local boards consist of Ignorant and uneducated men, such as 
patels, enamdars, sardars, &c., who would not be capable of el<el'ClSmg any mtelhgent control 
ovor the funds 

INDIGENOUS SCHOOLS 

IndIgenous scltools e"lBt a good deal m ClUes, towns, and some .large villages, espeClally 
w here there lS a Bl'Ilhmm populatIon From the latest reports of Pubhc Instruction In thIS 
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Pre81dency, It is found that there are 1,049 tndlgenous schools WIth about ~ 7 ,694 pupIls in them. 
They are conducted on the old Village eyetem. The boys are generally taught the multIph
cation table by heart, a l,1ttle Moru wntmg and reading, and to remte a few rehg'lous 'pIeces. The 
teachers as a rule are not capable of effeotIng any tmprovemente, as th"y are not ImtIated m the 
art of teaclung. The fees charged m these schools range from 2 to 8 ann.... The teachers 
generally come from the dregs of Brahmimcal 8OClety. Their quahlications hardly go beyond 
readmg and wnting Ma ... tlu very tnddferently, and castmg accounts up to th~ rule of three or so 
They set up ... teachers as the last resource of gettIng a hvehhood. Their fatlure or unfitne.s m 
other calltng. of hfe obliges them to open schools. No arrangements eXISt m the countr1 to trnm 
up teachers for mrugenous schools The tnchgenous sohools could not be turned to any good 
account, uuless the present teaAiters are replsced by men from the traming college. and hy those 
who p .... the 6th standard m the vernacular.. The present toochers Will Wllhngly accept State 
IIold, but money thus sp"nt wIll be thrown away. I do not know any mstance m whIch a grant-m
aId is pllold to such a selloo1. If It is beIng paId anywhere, it must be tn very rare case. In my 
oplIDon no grants-m-lUd slrould be p!L1d to .uch schools uuless the master IS a certIficated one 
But \f cerlaficated or competent teachers .be found, g'l'8.nts-in.atd should be given and will b. 
productIve of great good. 

HIGHETh ElluCATION. 

The cry over the whole country h ... been for some 1;lme past that Government have amply 
pronded for higher edncatlon,"where ... that of the masses has been negleoted. To some extent 
thiS cry IS JustIfied, although the classes directly benefited by the higher education may not 
readily admIt It. But for all thiS no well-WISher of his country would desire that Government 
shouM at the present time WIthdraw Its aid from higher education. All that they would WIsh 
IS, that as one clas~ of the body POhtIO has been neglectedl Its advancement should form 
as anXIOUS a. concera as that of the other. Education IU India 18 still m Its infancy. Any 
Withdrawal of S~te IUd from lugher educatIOn cannot but be mjunous to the spread of educa.
tIOn generally. 

A taste for education among the higher and wealthy classes, such as the Brahmins and Pur
bhoos, especmlly those clssse" who hve by the pen, has been created, and a gradual Wlthdrewal of 
State aid may be poSSIble so far as these cIssses are ooncerned> but m the mIddle aad lower olasses, 
among whom higher educatIon has made no perceptible progress, such a WIthdrawal would be a 
great hardshIp. In the event of suoh WIthdrawal, boys WIll be obliged to have recourse to melli
ment and sectarian 8chools, much aga.mst their WISh, and the cause of educatIon cannot but suffer. 
Nor could any part of such educatIon be entrusted to pnvate agency. For a long time to come 
the entIre educatIonal maclunery, both rmmsteria1 and execut,ve, must be IU the hands of Gov
ernment. Both the lugher and prtmary education reqUIre all the fostenng care and a.ttentIon 
wluch Government can bestow on It. 

The WIthdrawal of Government from schools or colleges would not only tend to chock the 
spread of educatlon, bnt would senously endanger that SPInt of nentrality which has aU along 
been the WID of Government to foster, owing to the dtfferent natlonahtles and rehglous creeds pre
wlent m Incha Th18 Withdrawal may, to a certwn extent, create a SPIrIt of self-rehance for local 
purposes tn the'lugher and wealthy classes, but the cause of education would be 80 far IUJured 
that the SpInt of self-rehance would take years to remedy that evll. Educated men of ahIhty, 
who do not succeed In gettIng IUto pubho serVIce, may be IUduced to open schools for higher edu
catron on bemg assured of lIberal grants.m-ald. But no one would be ready to do so On hIB own 
accouut as a means of galmng a hvehhood, and It 18 doubtful whether such private efforts could be 
permanent or stable, nor would they succeed half so well in' their results. Pnvate schools, IJUCh 
as those of Mr. VIshnu Sh,astree Cluploonker and Mr. Bhavey, exISt tn Poona, and WIth adequate 
grants.,n.8J.d may be rendered very eJliment, but they can never supersede the neceS81ty of the 
lugh school 

The mlS810nary schools, although some of them are very ellimently conducted, do not succeed 
half so well In their results, nor db they attract half the number of students which the lugh • 
schools attract. The supenonty of Government schools 18 mainly OWIng to the nchly paul staff 
of teachers and professors wluch It 18 not poss,ble for a pnvate school to ma.mtam. 

The character of InstruCtIOns gIven m the Government lugher schools 18 not at all practwal, 
or such as IS reqUIred for the neces81tIes of ordtnarr bfe. It IS only good to turn out 80 many 
clerks and schoolmasters. '.fhe Matr,culatIon exammatlon unduly engrosses the attentlOD of the 
teachers and puptls, and the oourse of stuches prescnbed has no practical element 10 It, 80 118 to 
fit the pupil for Ius future career m IUdependent hfe. Although the number of studente present~ 
tng for the Entrance exanunatIon 18 not at all large when the chffusion of knowledge In the 
country IS taken lOto conSideration, It looks lsrge when the reqUIrements of Government 
serVIce ILl'8 concerned. Were the education nmversal and wttbtn easy reach of aU, the number 
would have been ~rger still, and it should be so, and I hope It will he 80 hereafter. The hIgher 
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educatlon should be soarranged 86 to be wttlnn easy reach of all, and th .. books on the subjects 
for the Matnculhtton exammation should be pubhshed in the Government Gazette, 86 is done m 
Ma.dra.s and Bengal. Such a course will encourage pnvate .tudIes and secure larger drl'fusIon of 
knowledge In the country. It IS a boon to the people that the Bombay University recogmses 
pnvate studles in the <l&ge of those presenttng for the entrance ex&m11l&tion. I hope the U mver
b1ty authonttes Will be pleased to extend the same boon to higher exaIDluations. :If pnvate 
studIes were recognISed by the Umverslty In grantmg the degrees of B.A., M.A., &c., many young 
men will devote the1l'tlroe to pnvate studies. Their doing so Will still further tend to the dt:lfu
SlOn of knowledge. It 18 found m many instances quite lIDposstble to prosecute studies at the 
colleges for van011B reasons. If pnvate studIes be rccogrused by the U mve1'8lty, much good wIll 
be effooted to the country at large, and a geod deal of the dram on the pubhc purse on Mcount 
of hIgher edncalaon Will be lessened. 

The system of Government scholarships at present followed in Government school. is also 
defective, masmuch as it gives undue encouragemeut to those classes only who have already 
acquired a taste for educatIOn to the detnment of the other classes. The system might be so 
arrsnged that some of these scholarships sqould be awarded to such classes amongst whom educa_ 
bon has made no progress. 

The system of awardmg them by competItion, although abstre.ctedly eqUItable, does not tend 
to the spread of educatIon among the other classes. 

WIth regard to the question as to educated natives findmg remnnerative employments, It 
will be remembered that the educated natlv .. who mostly belong to the Bl'a.hmmcal and other 
hIgher classes are mostly fond of oorV1C8. But as the public service can afford no field for all the 
educated natives who come out from schools and colleges, and moreover the course of tTainmg 
they receIve bemg not of a techmcal or pra.clacal nature, they find great difficulty In betakmg 
themselves to other manual or remuneratIve employments. Henes the cry that the market is over
stocked With educated natIve. who do not.find any remuneratIve employment. It may, to a certam 
extent, be true that some of the profeBSlons are overstocked, but thIS does not show that there IS 
nO other remunerative employment to whlLh they can betake themselves. The present number 
of educated men IS very sme.llm relatIOn to the country at large, and we trust that the day may 
not be far dIstant when we 6h1ill have the present number mulbphed a hundred-fold, and all 
be takmg themselves to useful and remuneratlve oC"upatlOns aud net be lookIug after service. 

In conclUSion, I beg to req~est the EducatIon CommisSlOn to be kmd enough to sanction 
measures for the spread of female pnmary educatIon on a more hberal scale. ' 

POONA; 
19111 October 1882 

JOTEERAO GOVINDRAO PHOOLEY, 
Mercltant and OuU.vatfY1', and Mun.e>paL 00m78'881oner, 

Petit Joana a""Ja. 
Poona. 

Il&ted 13th September 1882. 

From-I!' BOBABII. Supenntendent, Victoria Hlgh Scbool, POOOI, 

To-Tmi HOIfOUB ... LB W. W HUNTlIB, C I E., Premd.nt Of the Educabon CommlSBlou. 

Pertrllt me, on behalf of my assIStante and myoolf, to express our most grateful acknowledg
ment of your kmdnes. In VISitIng our school, notWlthstandmg your hmltsd tlroe and numerous 
engagements. 

ThIS school, wmch was opened about seven years since, is the only one of its kind in West
ern India, lIl&Bmuch as lt alone a<hmts, beSIdes the chIldren of Europeans and EurasUUls, those of 
the natIve gentry. The educatIon here gtven is, I venture to say, both sound and hheral 
Besides teaohlng up to the Matnculation standard of the Bombay UnIVersity, the advantages of 
acqwnng such accomplIShmenta as modem clvilisatlOn reqmres, .... ,-mUSIC, drawing, French, and 
plaID and art needlowork,_re afforded. Our endeavour IS to pla.ce wlthm the reach of those of 
the daughters of this land WIth whom we come m contset an educatIon equal to that enJoyed by 
Its sons, m order to render the former useful, mtelligent, and cultured members of SOCiety, meet 
companIOns for the educated men of the day, who now find no recIproCIty of thought and feelmg 
m their homes. 

The cblef object, however, of the VICtoria School 18 to bridge over the gulf that exISts between 
the govermng and the governed m thIS land. Although they hve Side by SIde m the prestdency 
CitIes and large towns, and work together m the Government and mercantile oflices, there IS no SOCIal 
mll>rcourse whatever between them, and haVIng no opportumty of knowmg or understandlDg 
~llQh other, It often happens that they look upon each other WIth feeimgs of suspiCIon and IDlS-

37 
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trust. In order to do as mucb as lies m my power to remedy this evil, I bave so~bt to bnng m 
togetber in my scbool tbe cb~dren of respectable IllIotIves, Europeans, and EurasIans I tbey learn 
together most happily, a.nd I feel convmced that lastmg fnendsbip and goodWIll will be tbe result 
of tblS harmonious scbool asSOCIatIon. 

To enable us, however, to extend onr operlttlons, we need a larger bUIlding. An appeal for 
tbe neceesary funds 18 already m circulatIOn. The normal class for tralDlDg te..cbers reqwres a 
separate room, so also does the KlDdergarten class for tbe little ones. Thill addltlollllol accommo
dstIon, tog<>ther WIth a separate SUIte of rooms for lllIom.ve boarders, would elllloble me the better to 
develope all our scbemes Wltb regard to tbe Vietorla School. 

I have tbe honour to snblUlt for your kind perusal tbe scbool reports for tbe last three years. 
They may enable you to form an opmion of the obltracter of the school, and to see in what estuna
tlOn it lS held by those who have seen lis worlang. 

Again thanking you for your land VlSlt. 

Statement .ubmItted to the Eduoatlon CommllSion by tha HOB Rlo SI.IIIIB V. N. UABnLtJr, 0 SoL 

1. Please state what opportunittes you bave bad of forming an OptnlOU on tbe .ubJBOt of eduoatton in Iudi .. 
and 10 what proVInce your expenonoo baa bsan gamed. 

AIUIlIJer 1.-1 ha.ve been oonnected with the EducatIonal Department of this Presidency for 
more than 34. years. For two years I acted as a bltlf-tlme teacher in the school and oollege de
partments of the Elphmstone Institution; as an honorary teacher of an lDfant school, a.nd an 
honorary superintendent of gIrls' schools; as one of the first (honorary) teachers pf the first 
Sindhl normal class at Kurrachee. I have also had opportuDltles of'mspectlDg many of the 
inwgeno>us schools m Smdh and Kutoh, while employed m the Pohtlcal Department under SIr 
B. Frere in Smdb, and tbe late Major-General Sir S. LeGrand Jacob m Kutch. For about srE 
years I was employed as one of the first V IBltors (now Deputy Inspectors) of Government schools 
for the dIStricts of Tbltnns. and Colab&, and afterwards thl! Island of Bombay. I bltve also acted 
as a Curator of tbe Government Depat for some Y.ltrs. In oonnection WIth the Bombay Umver_ 
Blty, I'have acted as an examiner for several years; I have been a Synwc In Law Blncs 1873-74, 
and a Fellow of the UruverBlty Blnce tbe year 1862. Dunng my travels in other parts of thIS 
PreSIdency, as well as m Upper IndIa, I ha.ve often made careful enqwnes into the state of popular 
education, but in the followmg pages I sbltll limIt myself to my expenence of Westoru IndIa 
generally. As the Deputy Inspector of all the Anglo~verns.cular schools In the Clty of Bomblly, 
I have made a regular survey nf the Indigenous schools throughout the dlBtncts under my charge, 
Includmg tbe City of Bombay. I am not aware whether these surveys have BlUce been continued. 
What I ha.ve stated lS cruefly as regards my oonnectlOn With the Department of Pnbhc Instruc
tion The qnestlon 18 made somewhat Indefiru te by the use of the term educat.on. And I wlSb 
to make tb.IS clear a~ the outset, because my observatIons on thlB head In the begmnmg W1lI 
gIve more mmght mto my remarks hereafter. I admIt that the mstruc1aon lmparted m our 
schools contributes to a certaln degree tow..roe our edncatIon. But, except in thIS sense, t,he one 
must not be confounded Wltli the other. Roughly spealang, educatIon lS the formatIon of bltblts, 
tbe malang or unmalang of the moral and mteliectualmIDvldual, In otber words, the formatIOn 
of a manly cbltracter fitted "to work out the best development posBlble of body and Sptnt-of 
mind, consClence, heart, and soul." It lS by eood example and qwet traunng that thlB 18 done. 
It lS in perseverance and energy thltt the succ8sSful result of educat.on IS to be found. The work 
therefore necessarily begIns With the cradle; and It 18 home educatIon and home example tbltt 
are most favourable for the thorough culture of the mIDvldual. In our schools there lS no dlSc!.
phoe a p!trt of the classes, and the trauung stops short at the very time of day when it ought to 
begm. Muung with one's" fellows," competing at games and sports, and in examlnatlon.halls, 
can only act, and does act, on parttcula.r SId .... of human natnre. Even m our eolleges there 18 no 
healtby dlSclplme apart from the lecture hours, and whatever faults we see now (and It IS of no use 
eonceaimg them) are, I take It, largely due to thltt cause. Dr. Murray MItchell reeently att&<.ked 
the. present PnnClpal of the Elphlnstone College, Mr W • Wordsworth, for ha.vmg alarmed tbe 
natIve pubhc by the promulgation of hlB answers. I take leave to say thltt Mr. Wordsworth's 
repltas have rather had 1\ reassunng effect. The alarm has been taken, and It lS s1all Wldely 
spread hy trus COmIDl8B1on of Enqwry Itself, and by ailllDrts of enactments thltt (lookmg to the 
past) may be surely expected to follow. For, glven a certam number of human ills, the prevailo 
mg Anglo-Inman remedy has been more acts and addttaonai cumbrous departments and heavlllr 
taxatIOn. If thlB 18 averted,-'\t can be only IDle to the statesman who now rules over this 
EmpU'S. But lookmg to the facts thltt have now transPired. thlB enquiry Itself is largely due to 
propsgandlBt ontslde agttatIon in England, whIch is what we ha.V8 to fear most I bltve alluded 
to th1s epISode for two reasons: first to show wha' I mean by good exam pIe 10 edncatlon, aDd 
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what educatIon 18 understood to be in cerlmn quarters. I~is to men hke Professors Harkness and 
:ratton, and latterly to men hke Professor W. Wordsworth, that we owe the sohd work of educa
tIOn. And tf we get, as Dr. ~htehell pute It, "Enghsh and 1mpudence" beSldes, I ask him to 
look-nealer home, and not attack supenor men hke Mr. Wordsworth, who are aJready so few. 
Our first teachers were selected by the Honourble Mr. Elphmstone. Smce then we have 
~metlmes got good men; otherwise Mr. Justice West's" remarks" are just '-" A professor I. 
a professol'--what of, is a secondary conSideratIOn." What wonder, then, we should ofton go 
wrong, when we don't get good teachtng and good example. Man IS merely a bundle of hab1te; 
and It is home that 18 best calculated to make htm so. Where that is wantIng, Its place can he 
hardly so well .upphed anywhere else. It IS In the sense indIcated m the above remarks that I 
understand the term edueatoofl, as opposed to '''8truetoo" lDlparted in the schools. The measures 
of Government It ... lf are a powerful element m education; and they aJl'ect SocletYJl'in tblS country 
especlldly, by setting a good or a had example. Thus we are taught to defend the laws of 
pohtlCal economy, and of the mlscruefs ansmg from lOterfermg With the laws of demand and 
supply. The present state of the Dekkan and the laws whIch now govero, poal facto, the opera
tions of credIt In that unfortunate country, prove VlVldly how ona slOgle measure may deal a fatal 
blow to the moral and pohttcal condttlon and educatIon of the people. Each preSldency WIll 
supply numerous other examples to the earnest enqUIrer. Our own furmshes a host of them 
WIthIn the last decade. In the Department of Pubhc InstructIon Itself, unless the relattons of the • 
h • .a.ds With thell' subordtnates are thoroughly cordta!, the value of all school teaclung is destroyed 
For example, a nattve graduate or undergraduate goes to ca.ll on an officer of the departtnent, and 
is met on the verandah WIth a ley6 mangt6 !tai? (what do you want?). This does mQre mlSCh,ef 
than the good done by ten schools One such example permeates through the dtfferent strata 
and converts the whole department into a dead machlOe, lOstead of a VlV1fymg sympathettc 
human agency. 

2 DOloU think that m your province tho oyswm of pnmary education has been placed on a .01Uld baslll, and 
18 ca.pable 0 development up to the requl.l'ementa of the communIty P Can you. suggest any improvemeDu In the 
8J'stem of admullstrataon or m the oourse of mstm.bon P 

.tl.1uwer 2.-1 do not think that the system of pnmary educatton is still on a sound basIS. 
Nor do I beheve that for many years to Qome would It be practJ.cable to work out a complete sys
tem of popular mstructlon SUlted to the dtfl'erent classes of Indtan society. In my opmlon It 
would he better to talk of prImary lOstructton instead of educatlon. Because I think the work 
of education 18 a very extended one, and really hegins or ought to begin at home, and It can only 
adva.nce on a sonnd system along With the progress of the community generally. As regards thIs 
pnmary instruction, I beheve It must grow along With the growth of the commumty, and the 
system Will be satlBfactorIly settled only when the people of Indta are themselves suffiCIently 
advanced by higher educatton to undertake the work. I trunk it was a mistake to have ahohshed 
the old Board of EducatIOn, in the first mstance, In 1855 Our first Duector of Publtc Instruc
bon, Mr. ClaudlWI J Erskine, was a very superIor man, and blS Vle~ were so cathohc, and h,s 
admlOlBtratJ.on so sympathetiC, that the effects of the ahohtJ.on of the board were not at once f~ •. 
But sInce then, tbe department has gradually become .. m.ere machme. The schoolmasters are 
mere nobodIes. There IS a huge inspector ... l stali, letter-wntJ.ng _d tables have mereased 1 the 
01d school commrttees have fallen lOto decay, and have lost a.1llOfluence and authonty, and the 
department IS now a large detached mass of the executIve Government. I WIll give one or two 
examples. The head-master of the Ratnagm Marathl School No 1 was emphattcally known 
tbrough the town as the GuruJI (the great preceptor), and h18 social standtng was equal to that of 
tbe hIghest natIve officers of Government at the stahon-"tz., the duftsrdars, the Pnncipal Sadr 
AmlO, Mamledar, Deputy Collector, or Deputy Educattonal Inspector. At present he is worse off 
than a common kark"", and tblS 18 lU my oplDlon due to the workmg of the department. I 
thInk Inspectors on hIgh salarIes of ],200 tp 1,600 rupees a month are not reqUIred, and the 
number of deputtes also IS very large The local commlttees should have more power, and supe
rIor schoolmasters should he encouraged by bemg made ez-officio Suh-Inspectors for thea tahl1,aa. 
A central board should be created at the PresIdency to supel'Vlse the whole macrunery. 

The followlDg *nswer by Mr. Nowrozjee Furdoonjee to the above qnestion will deserve con
SIderatIOn, espeCIally 10 regard to mccbamcal lDBtruchon, and the adoptJ.on of some works in 
morals aDd ethICS :t thmk the French course too ambittous and not SUIted at present to the state 
of the masses In Indta, and far beyond their meaus • 

.. . .bo .. er 2 -The scope of pnmary education IS thus d.fined in the first olaDBe of the Act paned thlB year by 
tho Frenoh Leg .. latlll'O-

.. 'Pnmary education compnse. moroJ. and olVllwotructlon, reading, wnling. geography (p&rtionlBl'Iy that of 
Franco), lunory (eapecuilll that of France 01' to tho p ..... nt day), oom. not.ons of law and poubcal economy, tho 
elementa of natural, phYBlcal Imd mathematlcW. 8~eDce. their applications to agncmlture, health, induatnal arts, 
manual l.bour, and uA8 of tools of pnnolpal orafis, the .. lementa of drawwg, mod.llmg and mllBlo, gymnastics, for 
boys ~tary dnIl, for IPI'Ia neodl.work: 
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• This promOB m'llbt be mOllified and ';'pted to th. GlronmllaR08I of Ind"" and .bonla, I InbmIt. form th. 
b88lll on wluch pnma.,. educabon should be ooDduoted by the State 1D tina oountrl' 

.. Th. Improvemonla wluoh I vent ..... to lugg .. t m th. oyotem of adminllt.rataon and the 00 ..... of InltruO~OD 
are th. Collowmg - ' 

.. (II) Readm ... and ral'idlty of oaIouIation, profiCIency m mental anthmetlc and Dative method of book.koo\l1O' 
a"d &OOOunta, 8ublootB to whioh gteat atteutlon boe been pBld In tho mdlgenonl IOhooll. but thoy b .. _ beeD dl.plOood • 
hy th_ OO1Irae of .D.truotion preocnbed m GOVIrIIDIeDt ooboola aDd unparted from terl-bookt whloh are Dot qmte 
adapted totb. oapBO'ly of tho pupJIB. • 

.. (6) Th. 'DtroductIon ofa lyetomotiO _ of in.truotion in tbe prln .. pl .. of momlity and ethl... I am or 
OptDlOB that thllll .. great d ... d_bun ,.luob, .f auppbed. wdl be attended Wltb beoofima! ""'Dlta • 

.. (el Tho unpartment of teobnioal edu .. tion ror qualifying tbo peo~l. for aoquinDg tbe praob .. of noarDI tHd ... 
mdunnal aria. aUll p1Of ... ,on.. But I am IO'rr1 to Jearo that tina IIDportaDt qnOBbon do .. n'" oom. ",Ibm the 
IOOpe of tho _nqQjp. .. entrn.ted to the CommiBBlOD." 

S. In your previn .. i. PTIlDBlY inetruotion aougbt for by the people in general. or by portloul ••• 1 ..... only P 
Do any cI ..... 8pe",a1ly bold aloof from .t; and If BO. Irhf P Are aDY .1 ..... pract.cally e •• luded from It, and If 
10, from whot .anaoa P What II tb. attitude of the mJiuontial aIauoo towards tho e:lttanlwn of elemenlary kno .. ledge 
to ..... .,. oIaoa of aomety l' 

A,,",,'" 9.-1 beheve primary instmcli10n is only sought for by pe.rtioular clB88e8. To many' 
classes, existence itself is a stmggle; for the WIllIts of the body, although hght 1n tills country; 
must be proVIded for above aU other things; and lllA:j, of people, tf not tens of lal:118, are simply 
struggling to keep body and soul together. To tham aud thell' children schoollnstructton IS pr ...... 
t1cally non-existent, and 1 am not sure that any artmcnal inducements can be su_sfully appbed 
to the belp of such cJasses. 

1 am not sure whether the term ;RjI .. B1Itlae cla"e, h88 heen properly used in t1us qnest10n ; 
if it is meant to sigmfy the neher elasses, these are mdrllereut m regard to the extensiou of 
elementary knowledge. Besides, if secular knowledge 18 aU that 18 mtendcd by tina que&tlon, 
there 18 no class to my knowledge opposed to the extenslou of elemeutary knowledge to every pos-
Sible class in India. • • 

" To what enent do indigonoue 8Obool. axiot in YOU''Previn .. P How far ... they,. .eh. ofauanOlent vdlaga 
.,.tom P Can you deaonbe-the .nblectB and obaracter of tho m.trn.bon lI',en III them. and tbe Iymm of d .... p. 
lIDO In vogue P Whet tOOl are taken from the BObol_ P From whot .1 ..... are the maetoro of meb .. hoola generally 
selected. a.nd wha.t ara their fJ"aahficattona P Have any arrangemente been made for tralDlng or proV1d10~ lDaaten in 
8uoh a.boolB P liTnd .. whot .U'Cumata ...... do you .. nolder that ID<llgenoue .. boola can be tnrned to good .... unt .. 
part of a eyotem of Jllltlonol oduoat1on. and what 18 the beat metbod 10 ado~t for tb .. purp ... P Are tbe muter. 
w.Dmg to .... pt State BId and to oonform to tho rul .. under wh.ch IUoh Old .. II'v8n P How far bee the grant.lDo6Id 
.ystem been extendad tAl mWgenoue aohoola, and can .t be furtber "" •• ndec1 P 

411110er 4. .... lnd,genons schools exist in nearly all large towns and villages, where tbere 18 a 
IJloll'C&Dtue or hterary populataon. I have exanuned hundreds of these in the Thaona aod Colaba 
Collectorates, 10 Smdh, and 10 Bombay. The general chara.cter af Instruction 18 im.nor. It 
COD8lSts of readmg and wntlDg the ordmary husmeBB character of the proVIDC8; the first four 
rules of antbmetac, .and sometunee sunple and compound ruls of three, some general know
l~ m regard to the ILndu calendar, and a few hymns and poetical JIleces. The multJphcatlOD 
and.· other tables al:e also taught In these classes. 1 heheove t1us descrIptIOn appbas, ", .. tIIt., ", .. t_ 
tlu, tn Maratlu ami Guzeratbj, schools. W,th regard to the MuhalllJll&dan schools, 1 have seldoJ,ll 
see11 them go beyond the KtwMl.. Whether they form a rehc of an ancient VIllage system I ha~ 
not yet been able to deter.mme.. The fees are eIther in money or m corll, With presente Dt certam 
holidays. 1 do not know in' what position the Government Department of PublIC lnatmctJon 
now 1Ital1ds to these sclrools. and what progress has been made towards Utdl8lDg them 88 a por
taon of a general s.ystem of mstructIOn lIB was contemplated by Mr. ClaudIUS Erslnue, the first 
DIl'ector af Pubhc InstrucUon.lD tins Presidency. I am stIll of O.J1lDlOn that, tf properly handled, 
they will form ,. usefnl element.m any sebeme of popular lDBtmction_ 

I> What opllujln d .... J01B' uparianoe lead you to hold of the ntent and nlao of hom. 1I •• truotaon P How 
m is B boy aduoated lit hOlDll _blB,to ocmpote 1)Q equal terme •• ~ e.uDlInBtaon.lj1IaIIfyJng tor the pnbl ......... 
WlIh boys odueated at .. bootr , 

4fU1Otrti.-In my Na.. 1 I have indicated the value of home mstmction and heme ednca
tUm. TIm perfect cultavatt<m of the human mmd is a work of ages, and the Iluonphne we have 
iulumted 18 a very nch ana old treasure. In my VIeW, hom& instructJOu 18 very valQable, aod a 
boy prcperly educated at hom .. can compete OD equal terD18 at ouch. eununatlOns ... are here 
conducted. Wheu suffiCleutiy grown, 1 would send a yoong man to a college also fow lugher 
UlStmctJon, and for laying the foondataon of that higher edncation winch begwa wben a yoong 
man has taken his degree. 

6. How ..... can the GoverJlDlS1ll; depend on private eIForI. auIec1 or unaidec1. for hhe anpplT of elomentary 
.nstruction .11 rurol w.t. ..... 1' Can lOU ennmerate th. pnvate agene ... wluoh UIIt for promotmg P"1DB'3' matrno
tJooP 

41U1Oer 6..-:I do not think that Government can at present depend very mnah on pnvate 
efiorts. except m such Cltaes 88 Bombay, Poona, Ahmedabad, and the hIr.e. Pnvate uuhgenou. 
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agencIes cannot at present be depended npon tor tins work, and the only other private agency 
wluch exllI_namely, that of tbe nus.'onanes--IS not, tn my optnlon, SUlted for the purpose of 
carrl'lng on the work of natIonal tnstructIOn. In regard to the tmpropnety of gtvmg assIstance 
to CJmsttall mlSSlonanes from tbe pubhc purse, 1 enttrely agree WIth what has been saId by 
Messrs Dadabhai NaoroZJi and NOwrozjl FurdoonJI In tills Presidency, a very pronnstng, and 
so far a successful, expertment bas been begnn in Poona by Mr Bal Gungadhar Tihk and other 
grsduates of our U DlVerslty, wbo bave been tmpartmg pubhc mstructaon m Enghsh of a hIgh 
order m Poona. They bave acbIeved a fair measure of success amtdst a host of dtfficnltIes, and 
If theIr plans pro!'per, they WIll m bIDe cover the whole Presidency WIth a network of schools of 
their own. I WlBb them every success, and 1 tbmk they deserve every encouragement. 

7 Bow far, 10 yonr ;,plDIODJ can funds assIgned for prImary educatiOll lD rural mstncts be advantageously ad. 
mllUlltsred by dlstnct 4lOmnntteea or local boards P What are tLe proper Imnts of the oontrol to be exercJSed 
by IUch bodIes P 

8 Wha.t Cla8R88 of schools should In your oplmoD, be entt'Osted to munICIpal COmmIttees :for support and 
mnnagement P A88UlDlDg that the pTOVlSlon of elementary IDstructlon In toWUSl& to be a. charge &ga1DSt mUnIcipal 
fund., what securIty would yon Ingg .. t agamet the pos81blllty of mODlClJll'l oomm1tteBB falhng to malte .nlliCIent 
provunonP 

AmWef'8 7 a,ulS.-Both these matters being closely connected I treat them together. I 
thInk all prImary schools can be advantageoubly admIDlstered by dIStrIct commIttees .. r local 
boards; and all Anglo-vernacular schools can be properly supervtsed by central committees at 
sudder statIOns. Except lD cases wliere the dutIes are proved to be neglec-ted, I do not thmk the 
EducatIonal Depsrtment should lnterfere As a rule our IDUDlCl",.btIes are poor, bke the rate
payers on whom tbey depend for theIr ways and means The half-anna educatIonal cese WIth a 
contnbuttoD from the pubhc treasury ought to be the £und for supportIng all schools and colleges 

9 "H&ve you an7 ImggeebOD8 to ma.ke on the system In force far provubog teachers m primary eobools P What 
II the prBBent somal .tatus of vlIlage lohoolmasters P Do they exert • benefiCIal mftuence among the nllagera P 
Can you suggest measnres. other than Increase of pay. for unpronng thelr posibon P 

Annoer 9.-ThlS ought to be done by the central board. Unless the poSloon of these 
te""bers IS Improved, 'Very httle good. can be done by the whole. snperstrnctItre of the department, 
however unPOSlDg It IDay be. 

10 What InbJeet.. of ill.trnebon, if mtrodnced mto primary ochool .. would moke them more .... ptab1e to the 
communIty at large, BlId espeClaUy to the agnenltnral classes P Should any 8peClai means be adopted for malnng 
the lstructIon lD such 8ub]cets effiCIent P . 

AnllWe. 10.-1 agree WIth Mr. NOwroZJIln hIS answat' No. 10. I think these schools should 
be somewbat hke the old mdtgenons schools WIth new stndtes added. Popular poetry should be 
added to the course. 

n Is the vernaonlar reooglllB.a MId taught in the schoolo of your provmce the dJaleet of the people, and If 
not, are the school. on that account 1 .. 1 nsefnl and popular P 

A ... w,r 11.-Yes, It 18. The eecond half therefore needs no reply. 

12 Is the lIystem of ryment by results fJUltable, m your OPIDlOD, for the promotion of education amongst 
a. poor and Ignorant people IJ Hs.ve you any suggestIons to make regardmg the taJong of feee lD pnmaIl" 
.choolsP 14. Wlllyon favour the CommlBslon With your VIews. first, 88 to how the Dumber of pnmary scho8ts 
can be IDCNased, and secondly, how they can be gradually rendered more eJfunent P 

.Amwe~. 12.-1 should say no deCidedly. 13 -Tlus should be left to the local bod,es 
enttrely. 14 -1 have partly answered tills qnestlOn In my rephes to qnestIons 2 to 4. They can 
be only rendere:l more effil"lent by Interestmg tbe people themeslves in theIr own schools. I 
agree genera.lly WIth Mr. Jl1st;tce West's remarks on tb,s group. . 

15. Do ,on know.of any lUBtanees Ul wblch Government eduoatlonallDsttmho.:s of the hIgher order have been 
closed or tmDsfprred to the mana.gement of local bodies, &8 oontemplated m pa;ragraph 62 of the Despatch of 
18M. and what do you Tf.>gard ae the chtef reasons why more effect has not been given to that p1'Ovw.OD P 

.AMIDe. 15.-N one have been e10eed or transferred to local IDanagement. 

16 Do yon know of any ..... ID whleb Government IDstttnttOllB of the hIgher cmler might he closed ortran .. 
fmod to pnnte bodleS, WIth or WIthout .IIi, wtthoot inJury to educa!.ton or to any mloresta wlnoh 1t IS the duty 
of Goveromen. to proteot P 

AnolOM' 16.-Wherever the people can prove their aptltude to undertake tbis work, tbey 1XI"Y • 
be entrusted WIth the charge of hIgher educatIon, but I know of no mstances m whIch tins can, 
m my opuuon, be tmmedtately done. 

17 In the pt'O'fmIJ8 WIth whIch you are acquamted, are any gentlemen able and ready to COme forward and md. 
even mOTe extena .. "ely than heret.:Jfore, lD the establIshment of schools and colleges upon the grant-lD-&ld system P 
l~ If the Government, 01' "Y lom.l authonty hanng control of ,abbe money, were to announce -Its determm&tlon 
tu Withdraw &il.el' a given term of revs from the mamtenance of any bJgher educational mmmtJ.oD, what measurea 
would be best adllpted to 6bmulate pnvate eJfon m the mterlDl, so &8 to secure the mamtelWlC8 of suoh mstItuiilou 
no a pnvate {ootmg P 19 Have you anv nmarka to offer on the pnoClplt'B of the grant..m-&ld system or the detaJLs 
of .IB admlnlrirotlon P /l.re the grants tidequate In the ..... of (a) coIleg .. , (b) boyo' schoola, (0) gtrla' schoo1a, (d) 

88 
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normal .. hoola P !IO. How far is the whole edno.atlonai oystsm. .. at preeont adtDIDutored. one of practIcal 
neutral!tf, , ... one lD wbloh a 8chool or a eollege baa no advantage O'f disadvantage, fB regards Government aid 
and I~on. fro", any .. bg1ous pl'lnOlpl .. that are taught or not taught 10 I~ P 

AfllUJerl: 17.-1 know of no such pel'llOns. Our public colleges have been handsomely .... isted 
by pnvate benefactors, but It is too much to expect that we should do here lit such a poor countl'Y 
"",hat has taken the monarchs, the nobIlIty and gentry of Great BrItaIn Itself, sever&! centuries to 
aooomphsh. 18-What would follow has been well described by Mr. Jusbce West QUd Mr. 
Wordsworth; and lD that I generally oono1ll'. 20.-1 thmk the preBflnt system is one of perftlCt 
neutrabty; If It errs, and I think It does ao, the error IS 111 favour of the mlS910n schools, so that 
I 41.0 not see any reason why they should oomplaln; the proceeds of pubho taotlon are now being 
placed at the dISposal of schools the very obJeot of wruoh IS to destl'OJ the 1'ebgtous creeds ol the 
natIVes of IndIa. I .ould rather g've no grants-in.ald at all than II"ve them to schools or colleges 

• of thIS descnp4on. • 

21. Wh.at claas .. prinOlpalIy avan themsalv .. of Government or aIded •• hoole and oo\leg .. for Ibe eduoatlOo of 
their chIldren P How far 18 the oomplBlnt well founded that the wealthy .1..- do not poy enough for auch edu .... 
bonP Wha' 18 the rats of feea payable for higher educabon In your provinos, and do you coDs.der It adequate P 

JlMwer 2L--Tlua has been partly answered before. More IS, I thmk, patd for education In 
this OOJlDtry than even in Europe !lnd Amenea. (See aoswers by Mr. J ustJ.oe West aod Pnnmpol 
Wordsworth, and Mr. Lethbn<ke's Address before the Nabon"l Indian A88oclation 10 London: 
No. of the ,Journal for AugtlSt 1882.) The fees now oharged 10 Government colleges are very 
heavy. The Elphmstone College has a very large pnvate endowmebt, and I trunk the fee~ught 
to be red'W'ld. 

22. C&n yon adduoe any Instanoe of a proprietary .obool or oollege supported enurely by f ... P 

AlJ#IJer 22.-Yea. I know at least one such 1I0urishlng school at Poona, conducted by Mr. 
TIIak and his colleagues; and I thmk there are two schools conducted by Parsl gentlemen In • 

Bombay. 

23. r •• t, 10 your opinion, possibis for a IIOD·Government .. atltnt.on of tlte hIgher order to become mftnentlal 
and stable wheD In direct eompetltlon With a slIDlla.t Government lDBtltutlOD P If 10, under what conditione do yoo 
COD81cier that It might become 10 P 

Answer 23._Yes. I beheve there e.re such mstItutions in Calcutta; and'the Poona sch~ol 
800n promISes to grow mto a great instItutIOn. It deserves pubhc support. 

240: r. the cause of higher eduoahon '" your provmoe lOlured by ""ynnhealthy oompoubon; and If 10. whot 
remedy. if ""y, wonld you apply P 

Answer 24.-1 am ln favour of competIbon in such matters, ,nth such limItations "Sa to the 
making of grants.in'lIld as I have already stated. The larger the number of schools and c9llegAs, 
the better for all; because I hold that nltunately the work of educatIon sbou1d be earned on by 
the people themselves WIthout any extraneous assistance. I trunk also that It should not b. on 
one model, bnt there should be lUI great a diversity 10 this matter as we find m natnre. 

26. Vo ad .. atod n.h ... III your proVlD.e readuy find .emunerauve employment P , 
AMwer 25.-The words" remunerative employment" are mdefuute. lIut I beheve that, 

on the whole, they do find employment suited to the .. capacIties at resent. It is, however, 
getbng jOore dIfficult every year to tind remuneratIve employment, an this must be 80 if tbll 
higher ranks of ~he subordlDate serVlOB become more and more UUICOe5Slble to the natIVes of the 
country. 

2&. Ie the in.tructIon lmportod'm secondary .. hoola calon\ated to store the mind. of thosa who do not pon.e 
their .tud ••• fllfther wlth useful and praobcal wformabon P • 

.4fllUJer 26.-l think 111 all schools whICh propose to impart higher mstruction WIth the VIew 

of passmg theU' students for the U nivemty examlllatIOns, the" course of mstruotIOn should Ret 
be hUllted as 18 here proposed. It IS In techm<:lll ... d mercantIle schools that the informatwlI in· 
dlcated above should be systematically gtven. . ' 

27. Do JOU thlDk there 10 any truth in the statement that tho attonbon of _bers and pvpila 18 unduly cit_to 
eel to the entrance ex&mInabon of the Umvemty P If 80, are you. of OP1UlOD that thIS mroumstance lIDpatl'8 the 
pracbcal value of the adqcatlou m saccDdory •• hoola for the requlrement& of ordInar, lIfe P 28. Do yQU th.tlk 
that the Dumber or puptls 1U aecondary achoola who present themselves for the UOlverslty Entrance examination 1.1 
unduly larjle when compared With the reqUirement. of the oountry' 1£ you thInk 80, what do you regard aa the 
__ of tiwI._ of thmgs, and whot remedles would you snggeot P 

4118Wera 27 ... d 28.-1 thmk the statement IS true; and I am of opInion that the present 
Entrance course reqUlres td be reVloed and reduced lD extent. Unless thIS IS done, our \ugh schools 
are hkely to suffer by employing all theU' str-ength on their \ugh.at classes. I do not think the 
_ber "'" :unduly large. But as .technical educatIon 18 neglected, I thUlk the numbers are 
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hkely to increase to • somewhat injurious extent. But u that be an eVll, I can only leave It to 
be corrected by the opemtions of natural laws. 

29. What system prevaIls m your ~province WIth reference to Ichola1'8hipB; and have you any remarBs tn make 
on the subJectP Is the S9holarshlp system Impartially adminIStered as betweell G<>vernment and aided ""hools. 
SO. Is munIcipal support at present extended to grant-m-old schools, whether belon~ng to lIlleelonarv. or other 
bodies ~ .... d how far .. th18 support hkely to be permanent P .... If' 

A.nswer. : 29.-1 think all scholarships endowed by the State should be connected With State 
school.. In the Elphinstone and Gi'ltnt College. there are large mnde specmcally mlllted bY' 
those '!I'ho ralBed them to the students of tho .. colleges. 30.-Unless the rate-payers expr.esSly 
authonse sueh a dlsbnreement, theU' money should not be expended in giVIng a.ssl8tallce to schools 
winch are not under thea controlw 

lIf. no.. the UDlv~rsity wmeulum aftord a suffioient tr.mmg for teachers m secondary sohools, or are special 
normol 1Ichools Dooded for tho purpo .. P • 

• Anawer SL-It does 88 far as it goes; but for higher schools there ought. to be normal 
schools, with .. good staf, and a hbeml supply of ednoatlOnal apphances. . . 

, . . 
82 What is the .ystem of ochoolmspectlon pursued in your proVlneeJ> In wl18t respe.t- ill ~ capable --;'f lID-, 

provementP 33 Can you suggeot any metbod of 88CDrlDg eflimeD.t voluntery agency m the work of inspeotlOJl" 
8.n.d eummahonP ~ , i 

.J.n8lOera 32 and 33.-1 thmk the present systein 18 cumbro1Il! t there should be no Inspectors 
at all: but there ought to be one Deputy for every large dl8trIet, wlth such assistance as he may 
reqUire. The 1st grade high schoolll should be mspected by the Director, and the other. by the' 

• zilla commIttees, the Deputy Inspectors aetmg as 1ISseSBOrs. 1 think thIS can be easll;f, done, 
and It will make the department less e~nBlve Iidld cumbrous • 

• S4. 'How far do you ooDS1der tbe te~hooks 'n use m all loh;'l. SUitable P 95. Are the present 
&1'T&ugements of the .Educat10n Department 1D regard to examlnatlon. or text-books, or in &Dy other way, 
auell a& uDDe0eB8an1y mterfere 1nth the free develOl'ment- of pl'lvate Inshtuhons P Do they in !'oy WIse tend 
to ohook the development of ·natural chanwter and ability. or. U. mtwfBre With the p",duelwll of ... useful vernacnlar 
literatureP 
, 4111Mer, 34 and 'tJ5.-I t1nnk the State depllts ought to be abO'hshed, 3Ild the comptlatlOn 
and SUpOl'VlSIOn of text-books sh"uld be placed m the hands.of central COmmlttees assISted by the 
officers of the department. The present text-bookri reqlllr9. consIderable Improvement. Tlus is .. 
subject whIch by Itself reqmres careful conSlderation, and cannot be dlBposed of satIsfa.ctorIly 

. With<lt a more extended and systematic treatment than I can now enter mto. 

86 lu a eompleto soheme of ednoallon for Indll1, what parts oan, my,,"r opiDlon, be m.st eJl'eoIively taken 
by tho State and by other agenel .. P 87. What otreot do yon thmk the ",thdmwal of Governl1Ient to a large. 
extent from the dIrect management of achools or colleges would have upon the spread of educatIOlt, and the growth! 
of .. Bp1rlt sf "hance upon local exertions and oombuw.tlon for local purposes P S8a In the event of the Govern_ 
m.t .,thdrsWlDg to a large extent from the direct management of s.hools or colleges, do you apprehend that the 
Btaadard of mstruotloD 10 any WB of lDstltotlODB would detenorate P If you thlDk 80, what measures would you 
IUgge.t 11l order to prevent th,. reonlt R 3Q. Does defiDlte lnotructlOn on duty ani the pnnOlplso of moral condnct 
occupy any plaoa m the .ourse of Govsrnment collegea and .ohoola f Bave you any suggeatlOns to make on thiS 
subject' #. r ... _ ..,:: 

A.1I8wer, 96,3'7,38, find 89.-1 agree wlth. the SPIrit of Mr. Wordeworth'. replies Nos. 13, 
14, and 10 In the pr_nt. state of the country. the jlDdden Withdrawal of Qovel'IU/l6nt WIll 
producs chsastrous results. The V61j tormation of thiS COJIlIXU8SlOn has msptred a VlI{l'ue appre
henSlon that the Government intends to :::> .. ke over all lte educatJ.onal mstltutloll8 to IIllSSIOnary 
bodies; .. nd that has moved the nattve pnbho to .. very conSlderable extent. . 

Rightly or wrongly the people do not trust mlSStODary bodies. And although 'their educa.
tIonal aBSlstance is avaIled <)£ by the poorer classes, it IS only because they cannot defray the 
present high feOll Ul Government institutions. A good deal has been done by the people; but 
1 fear we must walt a good long while before we Dan have our own Oxfords and Cambndges, at 
least on thlS Slde of India. 

40 Are any .tepa taken for promoting the phy810al well-being of students 111 the .. hools or colleges m your 
proVIllGO P Have,.. any auggestwllB to make o~ lhe nbJeGt P 

A.~.wer 4O.-Sometlung has bOOn of late done m tins chreotion, bnt not satJ.sractonly. I 
think a book contalDlDg a detaIled descnptlon of all the games and sports now played m the 
country, profusely illustrated. should be prepared and pubhshed by the department. I had 
luggested soma I;UCh measures many years ago SwunmlDg and ndlDg ought to" be more gene
rnlly encouraged. There has been a deClded falhng off m thlll respect dunng the last 30 JU'arB, 
and the resnlt has been hurtful to the cause of education generally, Some years ago my atten
tion was draWll to an excellent work, entitled "Philosophy m Sporl made SClencs In Earnest." 
I Iihould hke ,.me such attempt made by our Educational Department to pO~~rlSe tina branch 
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of edneation. in 1IJus country. There is no 'W!k of energy i.what is wa.ntcd is proper direction 
and gwdance. ~.. ~ 

61. Is the ... mdiS(6l\oul iaatruebon tor II'rla m tho provin .. willi "h,eh yon are acqoainted I and iron, "hat " 
.Is 011., __ P 42. _ What progress has boe .. made by thB department lllW8tltutmg .. hoola for girl.; lod .. hat " 
the .hanebe. of the motrnctlon nnl""!"d 10 them P What Imp .. vomen'" cao yo •• "gg •• t P 403. Ha .. you any 
.. mark. \0 make on the .nbJect of Dll.ed ochools t 4'- What IS the beet method of proVldmg "' ... h .... Ii1r girl. P 

A,uwer • . 4t ",,1142.-1 have been <lonnooted with a rrlvate ~mtion c .. 11ed the" Students 
Litcrarf'"and liIcientlfic Samet]" In Bombay, whICh b ... mstJtutcd and earned on Its own school. 
for nearly 34 years (see Note on EducatIOn by Mil. Dadabhai. Naoroll, pp. 20 and 21). I bevp 
been oonnectoo WIth tbat qomety eVllr SInce Its foundataon and up to th,s day, and I eonslder the 
vernacular educatIOn as there Imparted IS qmtc BUffielent for our people generaJly. I ag~e WIth 
what fell from H,s H,O"bness the Ma.bara.Ja of TravancoJ'<! at the Cumbecon.um C"lIege in thIS 
respect ~see Hind .. P';.tf'tOl. Apnl llrd, 1882, page 163} 43.-1 object; to D'1lxed bChoo!., ... h,ch 
are ental'ely un9Ulted to onr oommuDlty and Its <llrcumstances 44 -The nonna! sohooIs. are 
recommended, bu~ they ha.n not heen of milch practical nse till.now BS far 88 I know. . 

4G Are the 'grIlnts to girls' sohools larger in amount, and gIven on lesl!I onerous terms, than thOllO to boy.' 
l5C1hoola, and 18 the d.tstlDctlOD 8uHi(tlently marked P 46~ In the promotIon of femalo educatlon, what ehare hu 
alrendy been tak"" by Euro.pean lad,es, aDd how fJ>t would It be pos81blt to more ... !.h. mter .. t wmob lodJ •• "ugh' 
take 10 thIS cau •• P 

.Answer,: 46 ~I beheve ther~ is a distJ.n"tion" and a marked one. Until the whole orgllDlaa
tion is made really more popular, I cannot advISe any change. 46.~ln Bombay itself a move· 
D1<lnt was organIsed by the late Professor Patton, S11' E Perry, Ca'ptain (now Colon&l) French, 
and Mr P. W, LeGeyt. The last gentleman was the Secretary. ThIS was III H!49, wlwn I W88 

oflicl&tmg as the Secretary'Of tbe MamthI and GuJarthI schools. It was, however, not properly 
apprematsd _ by the people .lInd had to be gtven up. ~lnce then I have known of no 8uoh organ· 
isataon 1D tlus 'PreSldener; though I have been engaged in that work, as Secretary of the Stu· 
denta' LIterary and SClsntJlic SOfllety, from 1861.62 up to 1873.74, and ... Pro"ldent Jlntu 1881.82,. 
and have done actave work of weeldy Inst>ectmn for years, and supenntended the MamthI sch(JoIs. 
and. alse the GUJl1J'8thi Ones wMe they were m our chlIrge. 

4.7. Wh.t do you. regard .. the oh,.f d.foots. other than any to whlob yeu bay. already ref..,.ed,lh.tnperien..., 
ha. brought to hght in the educahon.lsptem 88 It h .. heen hItherto adm>,plnere.i P Vi h.t lugS •• tl ••• have you 
to make for the remedy of such daf.eta • 

.A",ws,. 47.-The cultIvation of Sanskrit, as Sansknt has been neglected. I refer to the 
remarks on this subjeet, AdanlS' Reports on Verna.cular EducatIOn in Bengal and Behar Calcutta, 
1838 (repnnted by Rev. 1Ifr Long, 1868). It 18 true that in the fight that has beeu gOing on 
between th~nghtmedla of IBStruotlon, t.llls subject has been In a measure lIud asIde. But Sansknt, 
even under pohtical dlSabilitles, his been and 19 sttll the h"gfJII fra"clI of the lparned Aryas In all parts 
of IndIa.. In thIS Presidency the old college at Poona. dId somethIng to help the people ill Uns 
respect; It wa.s suppsrted from a fund which m It. mooptJon WIlB, as I understand It, a purely 
prIvate endowment for a certsm purpose. In 18Iil..o~, when the new college was opeued, a lIlere 
shadow was Ie£/;, and the substance swept away' One ca.a only smile ott attempts to keep ahva 
traWtlOJIS of old Sansknt leammg by employlDg scholll1'9 to note down" and to fIx m wntmg" 
what must otherWIse pBSS away. (See Preface to Dr_ Kellhorn's TranslatIon of the PanLhas. 
hendu Shekhara.: Bombe;y 1874, p. uv) There is no royal road to knowledge yet dl!l(,ovpred. 
:{.earned $ba.stris anit Panwte WIll nee, If Sanslmt study i& propel1y ,,"oourngotl I am not 
spealnng of the Pandlta. as It is nOW understood. The storv af the word Paodlt Itself shows OUl' 
degradall10n 10 thIS matteJ:. A HlDdu munshl engage<! : .. teaching languages to young European 
officers first began to be styied a Panwt. It ""'" .. term of l'e!Ipoot and nothll\g' more It i& now 
beIng Rpphed chIefly by the l):ur0pe&D8 .'lfi some members of our oommomty (who ought loll 
know better) to lDlybody and everybody they please. ThIS IS one of the many mdeses of OUl' • 

moral and somal degradahon If the Comm18Olon can deVIse some mode of arrestmg suoh decay, 
and mruse new VIgor mto thIS brauoh of leanung; they will do more to populanse educatIon than 
any other mngle measure that 1 can thInk of. 1 ~ sorry 1 h ave no t1Il\e to enter lDto other 
BIlblcctS. •• • 

48 rs any p~ of the < ,expeodil.... incnrrec1 by the Ga..rnm.;t ;.., b.gb eOlneation m YO"' pron __ 
.necessaryP ., . -. .. ~.. .. 

An.we .. 48.-Except such as I have mwoated before, DC! redootlon can be safely made I 
think our colleg~s are very poorly endowed. More mnds and mor,. qualJ.fied men are reqmred." 
I say With deference, the CommISSion ""ght hot to descend to cheesepanng In tbw department. 
The next step whIch .must be taken by the Govemment-&nd it mil have to be tak..n IIO'lDe dar 
or ether-is a CommlSlllOn for, reducmg the oV"'!'irown e:rpenwtllre of the EmpIre I It WIll be • .. ,. ... 

1 See am6:agst others R p8pe-r b) Slt Cbarleii TNftl\~ m. the -lournal ai "'e But Jntba A ....... t.I_ Lcmio'I'L Vel.IV. 
ilP Il90 815 • , '., • - ~ ~ 
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gtgBlltie task, but It must lie done. Every 'new projeot gives uo a new department, aud f!l'Ch 
department fighto for Ito own hfe In 'bbetbenca to the natural la.w of self-presen>atlOn. !l'hlllgs 
that can be done for a few rupees cast thousands. In encouraging Id:erature ltoelf, however, It 
haa been so to a ""DSlderable extent. '""ll 'a,re sendmg our SanBkrl't book. to be catalogued III 
Europe I (Bombay Government ResolutIol!. No. 2053, 27th Deeember 1881, Educational ~epart
ment) i and photohthograpbmg incorreet MSS by opendmg thouoands. The Reveonl\, <the 
PolIce, tfle Publie W orks Departmeu~ and others are all magmficent and grand.. And aU af .the 
expense of the people and thell' educatlon-hterary, moral, and polItIcal. As a12 eDUnple, fifteen' 
montlut have p&ssed In Bombay 10. t1unlong of transfemng the ~hools to onr mUDlClpa.\lty, 
whteh 10 q1lJ~ prepared to take them up, .. nd to manage them as effic19ntly at least as any depart
ment of the State. And. let, I say It Wlth all deference, the autholltles have not even yet ml\de 
a eta • Bombay OIl" work, and It has worked la.rge and independenf mstltotlons and measures ; 
tond the excuse of'saddhng UB Wlth offiClaJ. dtetators or chamnttn 18 sunply out of date in tlu& CIty 

Self-government must be self-government, or else n. IS a mere pretence not worthy of the 
present GoYernment of BhtJ.sh IndlB. We ean work o\u" edncatIolial scheme, i/Jld we deserve tr 
least a 11l11t trial.. 1 am oppObed to the enactment of new lawil-uniess the pepple want them 
Such are not reqmred for the exteliBlon of educatIon. The Idea now ·seems to he-,.wanted' 
Re. 20,000, enact a new la.w and orgamse a new department. Thts IS 'not a sountl policy. It IS 

netther Eastern nor Western, and 1 say respectfully ~t should be gIven up • 

~. Have Government mstltatloDa been set up m !"",bt, .. wh ... ;1 ... s of instruction already onate<\. wluch 
mlgbt, by granf.m""d or other .. SIStan .. , adequately supply the ed ..... tiona! .. anta of the poop"'P 

A,..\o,1' 49.-~one to my knowledge. • • 
... ~ . ., 

60 Is there any foundatIOn Cor the atatement th.t officers of tb. Education Department take too e.cI .. lvo "n 
_ m h]ghor educal10n P Would benefic"" result. be oblamed by Intro<lucmg Into the dapartment mo., men 
of pnwIical traJnmg In the art of teaclung and scbool management P • 

AlOI»e; DO -No. My compla.mt, III that Piore should he done. l' de) not think more men' 
lleed be Imported What IS needed 16.gradua1, pattept, and equable working. We must lIlutate 
nature, and work contInuously and persevenngly in a proper course. 

61. Is UIe .,.stem of pupil teachers or moUlton m foNt m. your provmce P If 80, please alate h.,w ]t work. 

Armoer 61.-ft was introdueed many years ago. 1 do not know whether It 16 kept up or not. 

59. Is there ,.ny t,rodency to raise pnmary ]oto secondary .. hoola UlIIUIC8asanly or prematnre1y P Should 
m_""" be taken to obeck suob a tendency' If 80. "bat 11lII&IIUNa' . 

AIOI»~ 62 -I think the departmental working is get~g too mechanical, as to ,destroy alJ 
hfe ,and origlIlahty. . 

'liS Sbould the rate of f... in an.y cIaaa of .. hooIA or oolleges vary aecordmg to the mea1j8 of the P"'lnts 01' 
guardJana oC the pup" P • • , 

A/J&'IIJtIf' 63.-No. It should he umform, but It should be m~erate. 

64. Haa the demand for illg'h edoeahon in yom PlOvmce .... hed oucb • o1age,aa to make th. ptOl'esSlon of' 
teaohmg • profitable o~e P Have .. hoola been opened by men of good pomt,on aa. means of 1Il8l0taunng themaolv<fs P 

,,_ 54.-Some such schools have been opened i but 1 have no means of saymg that the 
profeslllOD. is suooessfullioaoClally. ' " " < 

l1li. To .. bat cI .... III rnebtatloDS do you think that the eyatem of aa8lgning'!!"""to """;rdlDg to the .08l1lla 
of l"'noohcal .. lIDIlDab- .iIouId be apphed P 'fhat do you regard aa the .luef oondJtiODa for onakmg th ... ,..tem 
eqUllable and .sefol P • • ' 

AIWIOf' 55.-1 ;m opposed to graots, unless theyar:" m&de to;.n achoois ahke, and 011 the 
condItIon tluIt there 18 no dogmatIc rehgtons teaclnng of ' .. :;y kInd whftever in these schools. ' 

118. To "hat 01_ oC IIIIItltnboila do )'OIl thmk that the oyoiem 1lf "'r.~'"Dg gmnta-ln-81d of th& ...... riea of 
oort>lioued 1Ieoohe", 01U1 be beat applied P Under what condJboDB Go l"'u regaN til .. $yatem ... 110001 one p. '. ~ 

A,lWItIf' 5~.-See my answer to question 55.' • '. 

17. To "hat ~ I>f the 8""'a expo ... do you thiBk \hat the g.ant.m.(lld Bh0nJ4 IIIDO;,m, und .. """'nary 
......... _In tile .... of .collrgea and.lChooIa of all ~ .. P ,. , 

~1UfII'" 67.-This is a matter c4 \letoil on wluch t eannot give an opinion at present' , 

68. What 'do you COD8Ider to be the 1II&mJlI1m number of pupia th.ot can be .mcl.,;tly taog)lt ~ • e;"'bl' .ne· 
mstruolcr I1l the _ of coli""", and...&ooIa ",pecbvely P • • 

"_11' 58.-About 40 in 'either mSe; tmt in tb~ htghest eollcge classes tb~ number \Dnst 
!Ie more Iwu¥- 1 have taught .for &O~ ~e lug~ mathematteo in the Elphuistone,F'Uege' 

• IIopol\ oj; the BcorG or i:d.60tiOIl far 1861·51 (N'o. X}. AD!>- JI. Po 4& " 
, . 
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to .mall classes, but would ha'fe easily taught mneh larger ones. The literary classea ought to be 
smarter than the lIClenCle classes. • 

69 , In YQur opiruon should fees in oolleges be paia by the \el'Il1 or by the m~ntl> P 

A"we, 69.-:-They should be paul by terms as at present. 

.. 
~ Ooeo a st.rirt mterpretatlon of tho p=Olpl. of rabgloll8 ueulraht, ""luirs the ",'lhdmwal.r ~Go .. rll' 

>Dent from the duect managemebt of oolleg .. aod Ichools P • :. 

.J"81118r 60 -No, but lit my humble 0PlDlOU, wherever lnstruotion is systematically given in 
rehglOus dogmas, Government ehould not 888ISt, whafAwer may be the school-Hindu, Muham-
madan, or OhnstJan. " 

61. Do lOU tllluk that the mstlt;utaon of University plI>fe .... llIpB would have 1Il1lD~nt ofIect iIIimp...,.,-
IDg the quahty of !ugh educallon! , • • 

A ... 11Ier 61 ~ We have n<>l; had mocli !>%perience on the subject. 1 thiuk there is • striving 
for lInmedlate resulte m tlus 60unlry. Thls ehould not be. Our work ehould be designed for all 
bme, aud J;1ot .for the p~t alope. -

62. Is it d...,..ble that promobons from clUB to clUB should depend, at any otag. ot Ichool education, on the 
TOIults of puhhc eDlDJDabOll. e.tendmg over the entJtel'ro.inoe P In what ...... d ImY, is ,t preferable that ouch 
promotlQDI be left to the echool authonlle. P , 

A"11JJ1!1' 62.-'No, promotion should be regulated by the masters. IndlVlduality should 
never be destroyed but ellllouraged. I fear the Procrnstean Qed 18 now too much the l'Uio of the 
department, and good boys are consequently'dIscouraged. 

68 Are thne auy arrlngements between th ... Ueg.. aud .cbools of Y .... previD" to pr.vent bon .. h. are 
upeIled from on .... tatutlon. or whQ lea ... It Improperly, from beIng _veil into aDoth.,., What"", tr.e arrange-
ments .. Iucb you would sug~t>t • " 

.l1l8/IJet' 63.-TIus 18 • matter of detatl on whlqh the college authorities C811 speak, and which 
should be left enttrely to the college authoritaee. 

66. In the .vant of the Government Withdrawing from th.chreet maDagemlDt of h>gherin.t'tnti .... g.nerWJy. 
ao you th,uk It aeBIT.bls that It should retain under dueo! aanagement one oollege m each proYlDDe .... mtxlOllo 
other oolleges; and u so, under what 11IDitataons or conchtaon. ~ 

A1JB1D1!1' 64.-It would be a national chsaster for Government to withdraw just now. For the 
rest I refer the Oommission to Mr. Erskine's ClTCulara quoted ... e:ttu.o m the Bombay Report 
on Pubhc Instruction for 1855-56, as 'very fair m~els for worJang a large edllcatwnal scheme. 

66 How far do yeu oonauler it ueceaoary for Europeao profeesofa to be employed ill ooUeg<lB ed_bag up to 
the ll.A standard, • , > 

A1I.8111et' 65.-.1 thmk for teaching Engheh idtomatlcally, a bom Enghehman, or an '!JJcepto01l
lilly well tramed non-Enghsh professor, is necessary. For all other branchee any quahfied men 
wi)l do. I am BOrry there is J;1O proper system for appomtmg profeGSOTS at present-either Indtan 
or European. r 

~ .. ~ " 
66. Are Enl'OpeaD pror .. ~ amployed ()It bkely to be employed ,n oolleges under nata .. managentlllt' 

A .. lOer 66_Yes, for teaebin.g English and Eorope8J;1 hlBtory, languages, and plulology-at 
least for some tllWl to come. . 

• 67. Mt. fl.. cirotl1lJlltanoee o£ auy c\ua of tboJl?pnlation III yonr provtnco <-'9, the Muhammadan.) ouch U to 
reqtUro OJ<ceptaonal treatment m the matter of EngliSh educatlon P To ... hat .... th ... CU'IltlIll8_ due, and h01l' 
far ha •• they been proruled forP • 

_ 'AMfI)er 67.-1 do not thtuk they are; It is 811 educattonal questIOn. 'ThIS is my decided 
answer, foUllded Gil past htstory Al1d ~eral pnnClples. PohtlC,a1ly, Government wdl do what 
J1JJIif seem to them best 1 and that matter 18 at present beyond. my JurisdICtion 

68. How tv would GoYertlJDOIIt be jOSb6ed m wJtbdra .... g nom .... Y • .,sting ocb.ool Or ""u.a-.. ID pt.oe. wb_ 
wy clua of the popnlaiaOll obJect. to ~d the ODly alternabve in.qtutwJr, OR ~~ punil. of Ita .. \Jg1oua 
teaching P • ~ 

A,.ltDer 68.-6.0~ern~nt ought not to withdr&w for reasons wm'ch 1- have ~y' explained 
1D. mytabpve a.nswera. ~., ) I ~ -41 "" 

69. Can ocbool. and col1l!!;01lltJier Dabve ~..,t «nnpete SliOOOII!fuIJy ';;th ~g inetltuholl 
nuder Emspe~ _ageme~ P , • • " 

A ..... ;' 69 -Yea, as they do now ill Calcutta. I beheve ~eraI sc'flools in Bombay and Poona 
the.me."· ... 
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70 Are the IlOndi bone on whIch grant.'IDo8ld are gtven 1D your pro.moe more oneroua and ce:nplieated than 
nece888ry P 

An8Wfr 70.-1 have not got before me the results of aetnal worlnng, but I know tJutt in 
glfls' sChools oondli"lons are imposed whIch are ofton Impraall1cable. ' , 

N B.-1 am "~rry pressure of work of all lnnds has made my answers more ih(fuse and 
lengthy than they should otherWlBe have been. And the same IS the cause o£ delay m submitmg 
thIS paper, for which :J beg to apologISe. ' \ 

" TIlE HERIotl'I'AGJi," J!OMBAY ; 

P"e 23r4 ]}fcember 1882. 

The £oUowmg papers were rece,ved by the ComnusBlon but have not been pnnted :-
1. Memonals from members of the N,t, Prasa.raka Mandah, 1}ombay, regardlng faults> III 

Maratlu poems taught to oluldren m Government vernacular schools lD the Bombay Pres,dency. ' 
2 Memonal from ,llajl Ghulam Muhammad, Munshi, Bombay, regatdmg a system of 

punctuatIOn for Muhammadan languages. 
3. An account of the origIn and development of the Fort High School, Bombay. 
4. Address from the Indlgenous Schoolmasters, the Delegates of 'their lite Conference, pre

sented 1D the Town Hall, Poona, 11th September 1882. 
5. Address from MulISmmadan mhab,tants of PooM CIty and canfhnment, receIved in the 

Town HaJJ.. 11th September 1882. 
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